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Cutting from "Th~ Time; of East A.frica", dated the 26th January 1929."· 

THE HILTON ~OUNG REPORT. 

NATIVE· A.l!FAIRS. 

The Report of the Hilton Young Commission is a remarkably able 
statement of the nature of the problems with which -it was called upon to 
deal, and of the principles that should be applied to their solution. .With 
these principles we are in complete agreemerrt, and we have, during the 
past fifteen months, repeatedly argued that they should govern the solution 
of the problems with which this Colony has to deal. A broad spirit of 
Humanism pervades the Report, which is in keeping with the best tradi
tions of England in her dealings with weak and undeveloped races. The 
welfare and advancement of the native races of Africa is a worthy end 
in itself, irrespective of any material advantages which may accrue to the 
Empire from their moral and material betterment. The Commission does 
not regard the future of Africans from the point of view that they are des
tined indefinitely to be the economic servants of the white man, unless they 
can prove that they are capable of greater possibilities; but 
from the point of view that they are the prospective ances
tors of black men, who will form a ~eat black civilisation on their own 
lines. The Commission is willing to throw on -the· future the onus of dis-

• . proving the validity of its hopes and beliefs.. We would coriimend this 
view of the African to 'the careful attention of our fellow-settlers. It 
may seem to some of them incredibly fantastic to suggest that, fifteen or 
twenty generations hence, the Kikuyu boys, who wait at their tables, or 
the Kavirondos, who toil on their roads, may prove to have been the ances
tors of a second Newton; it would have,appeared equally grotesque to a.. 
feudal baron in England, at the end of the eleventh century, that in fifteen 
or twenty generations, the Saxon serfs, who crouched in squalid hovels 
around his castle, would be the ancestors of men who would calmly discuss 
in learned volumes the value of the contribution which he had made to their 
civilisation. Let us apply the Golden Rule in our political and social deal
ings with the backward tribes of Africa. We owe a vast and immeasur
able debt both racially and individually to past civilisations; let us repay 
this debt in full measure, and overflowing, to the African, so that when 
future history records her verdict on the contributions of our Empire to 
the development of African Civilisation, she may pay no unstinted tribute 
to the generosity of our gifts. We shall clear our political outlook in 
:Africa in many directions when we look on the African nat as wh~t he is 
lo-day, but as what he is capable of becoming. 

The Commission is emphatic in its opinion that the Native 
question dwarfs in importance all the other questions on which they are 
requested to report in their terms of reference. On page 7 we read :-.
"Our particular attention is directed to certain administrative services
transport and communications, customs, defence, and research. But we 
should state, at the outset, our conclusion that although ·there do, in fact, 
exist possibilities for more effective co-operation in these matters of such 
importance as to deserve serious attention, nevertheless these are of minor 
significance compared with the need for a common policy in dealing 
with all matters affecting the present position and future development of 
the natives, and their relations with the immigrant communities. The 
chief need in· Eastern and Central Africa to-day is that there should 
be applied throughout the territories as a whole, continuously and with
out vacillafion, a 'native policy' which, while adapted to the varying con
ditions of different tribes and different localities, is consistent 
with its main principles. On this text the whole of the recommendations 
of the Report are based. 
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Readers will readily appreciate that it is impossible in a single 
leading article to enter on a detailed critical el(amination of the solution 
of the Native Question which forms the main part of the subject-matter of 
350 pages of the Commissioners' Report; we confine ourselves to making a 
brief summary of their proposals, and a conci!le criticism of these propo
sals which we shall elaborate in subsequent issues of this newspaper. We 
earnestly impress on readers that a summary of the proposals of ~he C~m
mission does not do them justice, and that they must read the full dIScussIon 
of the proposals in the Report in order to understand them properly. 

Our criticisms are equally intended to be only a brief indication . of 
the directions in which we differ from the Commissioners on the questIOn 
of the machinery they propose for putting into practice principles that we 
unreservedly accept. 

1. The Commission asserts that the ultimate responsibility for the exe
cution of the trust for the native tribEf of East Africa rests, and must con
tinue to rest, with the Imperial Government. 

2. In order to secure oontinuity of policy in the manner in which the 
trust is executed, irrespective of the particular political party that happens 
to be in power in England, the Commission proposes the formation of a 
small advisory oouncil in London which would be available for consultation 
by the Secretary of State (pp. 167, 168). 

3. To avoid the,handicap, which distance from his native wards im
poses on the Secretary of State, in supervising the execution of the trust 
that he exercises on behalf of His Majesty's Government the Commission pro- • 
poses that he should delegate; so far as possible, his functions of supervision 
!fI1d control to a Governor-General. Prior to the appointment of a Governor
General a High Commissioner should be sent out with a commission to make 
certain preliminary enquiries and arrangements (pp. 145 to 166). 

4. The main principles for the direction of native policy will.be settled 
by His Majesty's Government; their application and working will be 
directed by the Governor-General (p. 150). 

II. The Governor-General will mainly rely on the three Governors of 
the East· African territories to assure that the interests of the natives are 
properly represented to~. 

6. In order that the Governor-General may keep in touch with local 
opinion and have a forum for the discussion of the conduct of affairs be 
should appoint an· advisory council to represent the three territt>ries, and to 
be called together l1S required (p. 160). , 
. 'l. Subject to the. appointment of the Governor-General, the legisla

tive CouiIcil Of. Kenya is to be J~iven an undffi.Cial majority by the replace
ment tlf four offibial inembers of four unofficial members representing 
native interests (pp. 185 to 189). 

8. The GovernoriGeneral is to be given a general power of certification, 
and a mandatory power oft'veto through the Governor, over the whole field 
of legislatiqn covered by the Kenya legislature, in 'ordet that he may not be 
iinpeded in carrying out any policy which he considers essential to the per
formance of his responsibilities (pp. 155, 156, etc.). 

9. The responsibility for native administration must rest with the ex~ 
.cutive, and cannot be made subject to the oontrol of the legislature 
(p. 188). ' 

10. To provide for a more thorough consideration of native questions 
than caabe made by the :Legislative Council, an Advisory Committee is to 
be created for the assistanCe of the Chief Native Commissioner. The Com
mittee would be nominated by the Governor. and approved by the Central 
Authority, and might include some or aU of the represeutativesof native 
interests in the Legislative Council, one or more Provinoia~ Commissioners, 
and such elected members or other persons possessing special knowledge of 
the natives as the Governor might think it advisabl~·to appoint (pp. ISS. 
~~. , . 
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. 11. Thll Commissiol?- co~tem~lates. that the whole field of· native policy 

shall be open to the LegislatIve Councd on t.he understanding that' it mUl\t 
not infringe certain principles which are the special conceru of the Gover'
nor-General (p. 216). 

12. The chief opportunity for the immigrant communities to play a 
part in the guardianship of native interests exists independently of any 
proposals which the Commiemon can make, for it is afforded by their daily 
lives as employers of native labour. 

13. The maximum use should be made of the..opportunities for provid
ing self-government for nativetl in local or tribal institutions and of asso
ciating the natives with the wider affairs of government thxo~gh what may 
be described as informal district advisory councils, leading perhaps later to 
local councils of a more formal nature, and that in the meanwhile the direct 
representation of the natives in the Legislative Council of each territory 
and in any Central Council, if formed, should be provided for, either by the 
official members, or by non-natives nominated by the Government. . . . . 

There can be no question of responsible government in these territories 
until the natives themselves can share in the responsibility ..... (p. 83). 

These thirteen points comprise the 'chief conclusions of the Commis
sioners of Native Affairs. 

We will concisely indicate the points to'which our more detailed com-
ments and criticism will be directed:- ~ 

, 1. With all deference to the Commissioners, we state our opinion that 
the ma.chinery which they propose for giving the Colony a larger share in 
the trusteeship for the native' with its apparatus of advisory committ(\jls, 
is unnecessarily cumbersome and complicated for securing the ends 'that they 
have in view. 

2. We dislike government by advisory committees, especitlly when the 
advisory committees are attached to administrative officers. The sense of 
responsibility both of the members of such committees, who are authorised 
to give private advi~, and of the official to whom 'it is tendered, is apt to 
be weakened. The confidence in action' of an official, who has been. offered 
conflicting advice by influential members of a pI;ivate committee, tends to 
be iJnpaired. . 

In particular the proposal for a£ta,ching an advisory committee to the 
Chief Native Commiemoner, consisting partly of members of the Legislativ~ 
Coundl is mistaken. It would not be fair to the Commissioner that he 
should have to face in open debate in Council the possible criticisms of those 
who were supposed to advise him. The proceedings of the advisory' council 
would virtually be disclosed. 

3. The partnership offered to the white settlers of Kenya in the trust 
fot the native is far more shadowy than'the Report indicates. Settlers 
are in danger of selling their birth-right to manage their own affairs for a 
mess of native pottage. 

4; Kenya should hand over the execution of'the trust for natives to the 
Imperial Government, except as regards coru:ultative participation on' pro
posed legislation for natives in the white reserves. Kenya's present ,policy 
should be directed to curtailing her responsibilities for the natives .as much 
as possible, and to devoting herself to the narrower, but less restricted field, 
of her own aliairs. 

5. An alternative to the l.'roposals of the Commissioners is an indepen
dent administration of the native reserves as the AIlsociated Native StateS of 
Kenya: " , 

G. In view of the constitutional safeguards for Asiatics and' Africans 
provided by the Commission, we see no reason why Kenya,should not grad~~ 
ally move along the road towards tomplete self-government. 



Cutting from "The T~mes of East Africa", dated tlle 2nd Ftbruary 1929. 

(I) 

THE HILTON YOUNG REPORT. 

NATIVE AFFAIRS. 

Before making any further comments or criticisms on the Hilton Young 
Report we would once again beg readers to study the Report itself, both in 
justice to our proposals, and to those of the Commissioners. The Report 

. embodies & superbly lucid, acute and logical analysis of the problems that 
East Africa has to face, and dissects out the essential matters which nelld 
to be dealt with by the introduction of new political and administrative 
machinery. It then proceeds to describe the type of machinery required, 
but at thiS stage logic emerges into the wide and trackless fields of opinion, 
and becomes a less sure guide; it is here that we begin to differ from the 
Commilssioners. We do not think that the machinery recommended by them, 
for dealing with the problems that they have enunCiated, is altogether suit
able for attaining the ends which they have in view. 

In our leading article of last week we gave a brief summary of the chief 
political and administrative arrangements sugg€lSted by the Commissioners 
for securing the due execution of the Imperi~l trust for the well-bein~ and 
development of the'natives of East A:frica. The Commissioners rightly 
insists that the nature of the trust ought to be clearly and accurately defined, 

_espp.cially in relation to €lSSential native 'interests under the headin~s of 
Land, EcoI),omic Development, Government Services and Taxation, Latlour, 
Educati~n, and Administrative and Political Institutions. 

They lay great stress on the need for securing continuity of policy in 
native affaim. We agree with them, and have repeatedly ur~ed -the im
portance of continuity of policy; but we do not agree with their proposals 
for trying to obtain it. They suggest, for this purpose, the formatIOn of 
an Advisory Committee in London, which the Secretary of State could, at 
his dis~retion, consult on matters of policy, and on all important questions 
connected with East Africa; the prep.JI.ration of reports by the Q,overnor
General, based on the reports annually submitted to him by the Governors 
of the three territories, which would be reviewed and commented on by 
membeI1S of the Advisory Council bef9re being presented to Parliament; and 
the holdinp" of periodical conferences in London of official and unofficial 
delegates for the discussion of East African affairs. 

An example of what might happen under the Commissioners' proposals 
will, perhaps, best indicate our chief reason for criticising them. We will 
suppose that the Secretary of State consults his Advisory Council on the 
policy to be adopted in disposing of u!Dalienated Crown lands. There is 
a sharp division of opinion in the Council. The Secretary of State adoptd 
a certain course, and instructs the Governor-General accordingly; the GOv
ernor-General passes on to the Governors the orders which he has received, 
and at the end of the year incorporates in an annual report an account of 
the working of the government'S land policy in East Africa. Those 
members of the Advisory Board, who disagreed with the policy, would have 
the right of giving in tl!e Report that would be presented to Parliament, 
their critical comments on the policy adopted by the Secretary of State, and 
on its results. The consequence might be that some members of the Advisory 
Council would, in effect, be allying themselves with members of the OpPOSI
tion in Parliament, in attacking the Secretary of State, to whom they were 
assignlld in an advisory capacity. If Parliament supported the. argumenf:S 
of the critics, who might be in & majority in the AdVLsory CounCil, the POSI
tion of the Secretary of State would become in.tolerable, and/moreover, con· 
tinuity of policy would be destroyed. I 

We submit that continuity of policy. in East Africa afFairs ca~. be 
certainly assured only by an understandIng between ~he three pohtlcal 
parties in parliament. They all accept the principles of Mandatory policy 
a. \.hOie which ought to regulate our relations with backward races not yet 
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able to sta.D.d alone, . and' they' ~gh~ not to find great difficultll in ~rr8Jlging 
to su~port & SChem& of native polIcy that ,vOllld giv.e eiiec~ to principljlS 
on whlc~ they aU agree. ., , 

. We are ~ favo~ of. the temporary appointment of a High. CoJIlllli>.. 
81one~, to act m .lXln]unctIOl!t with the three (iQvernors, fOJ: the purposes of 
fr~ng a p~act}cal. programme of co-ordinated native policy fOf the East 
Afncan terrltones m accordance with the principles accepted. by His 
Majesty's q-overnment; trying to e~ect .a settlement of the Indian QUestion ; 
~d arr!l,llg~ fOf a clQStlr C()-iU"d\'II,at~~ ~ ~rwriIl; l!!lrvige9-

W~ are strongly.opposed to the suggested pennanent appointment of 
/I. Governor-Ge~eral, m su~il?n to the High Commif,!siane~" clothed, with 
the ~owers w!Il~h the CO~Dl1S~lOners propose to eonfer on him. Such, all 
.ppoIDt~ent IS lIlIlpproprlatelD the abs.en':'l' 9.f e., fedllral' orgllJ\isation to 
support It. We are amazed that the Commissioner eoul\i p,ropose, to'invest 
the Gove~n?r-General,. an i.sol~ted i.ndivi.dual, .with the fower to. act as "tlu; 
final demdmg authority, 1'11 questions mvolvmg racia ,co,nflict." Sucll 
questions.o~ht, in OUf.OPinion, w. be depi~d by the, Secl."eta:r:y. 9£ $tq.te, 
as the Muuster respOllllible to Parfuup.!IDt, apd liy him al'.>n8. ' 

We suggest ~hat the pe~anen't local representative of the Secretary of 
State should be IIJ1 Under-SeCr,etary of State fOil E~ Africl\ll aff~irs, re~dent 
r'Or ~ months!lvery yeaI' in Mombasa, who would act ~ an impart,\al Dle<Hat
mg mfluenoe m the Governors' ConfereD.ce8, 9r.whi.~ lie would, b~ Cl1airm~~" 

• and in eo~ferenoes of technical officers o£ the tbr~ territories f!)f proUloti,ng 
closer eo-ordination ot services. If he could not; !lff.ec~ agr~ell,ts on 'im, 
portan~ matters, he would transmit the qUe!\tiQWl ill disputefplf decision. 
hr the Se<;ret;try ,;>f S~te, accompl;'llied by his pwn ~rv!1t~Qtl~ ; W!'· shall 
discuss thi!! questIOn m more detall ~t fI. later date. 

ID. spite of ~ pbjllCtionsto the apEoin~e:n~ of a, G9vernor-G~neral. 
armed WIth the ppwers tlJlggested by the pOffilllliislon, we are cqnstramed. to 
admit that large powers for interferenoe with the Qovernment of Kenya 
must be reserved to the Imperial Governinent, for exercise on the advice. of 
its local impartial representative, if th" present administrative arra1ige-
me:nt.s pf }Cenya are to remain as they are. . , 

SiB.oe aco-ordinated and continuous Manda:ts>ry poliPI ill tp b~ applie4 
in East Africa, it will be applied to the Kenya pl\otive ~ryes, NQ,! the 
native resel;"Vesare practicl!liy. closed area" to .the ~ettIers of Kenya. The 
vai§ III/l.jpnty of settlers are IgnQrant pf natlVl~ languages, customs and 
tribaJ 1JlOO,E\S qf lif/!- Settlers can neither on nQ~ lease land !'l1 the reseJ:V~. 
Hence they can,not !~tly claim to share, even.lD. a~ adVISOry capacity 
through the J.egi~latlvll Council, m the tr\lllteeship for the home l'ule of thl! 
re8Ilrve$. 'IJut )J~der present (lo!ld~~ions the LegislativQ Counc~ diSliu!{i!4l$ 
and de41flJlin.es the ~!ffl.get for t4e reserVes; the black anel whJte rllBm'yjljj 
have a OOlsnOJ!. nudget: lJ.enee ~p~ l(.el!ya' ~gislat.jre COUn~i~ has the ~~llr 

, of deciding the ~pen.ditweQn. vi~I),J, t?ervIce~ for the nat~.v.1l populq.~lon, 
although the gr~ /l1.8.jQritJl Of.ihe,me~rs .of t~e CounCIl are, eI!Wllly 
igBoraDt of the needs Qf the trIba.l Afrman IP. hi!! own. home except ffOJll 
hear~. f~er, the Legi$la~ive COJ?l.cill!as Il-Jlthority to pass rullsf 1lQ.~ 
as the Native LaDIis 'frus,t ~Ill; lVl1i.ch, affec~ the whOle. future pollcy.of 
development. in, the reserves. Suob. arr¥lgements cann.ot. possibly l>~ m,.&1J1-
tained~ if the nati:ve pPllcy ady~at~~ by tJie CommillSioners is to.be Ql),fr~tm. 
gut, e%Qeptby prp,visio,n ~i~ ~Jle 1mpe~iaJ ~overnment the l'lgb~ ~ ~n" 
ten'ene both ~the fjn,a.q.cial and qther le~lsl/l.tl?I!- of the. Kenya.Legtslat~~1l 
COUlI£il .a.rul;$Il n~cl f,orsQ,oo inte:rrentlon :wdl become more prQi)abl,if 

_. __ a, ·ftl ··i·'· n tq "\'6 Council ' . . 
8J1 iW1UWQlo.». JD,!I.JOfIJ 1$ gl~, ,'1'"" " •• ' L.· , , . 

The executioJ). of t))e trust for tb,e natives Jes.t$. on~ ~~dll~jQJt!:lf 
the measures taken to promoie their ~ucation. and. betw1W'~ ~theJr own 
llomes, and the~e ~easu.res can be sUl~blY' deVlseci ILll;cl ~pp1~e4 pJ,ily l;lf ~!; 
ministrators w}~ live among the Il~tlyes, and .. ~ IJlt~ately. !J.;C9.\l\l-l!1~"" 
with their conditions and :ways.of l~fe... ~Is.trat,ors of .t~e . !1~tl~ 



re~erves will be hampered in carrying out a defined and consistent policy bl 
beIng associated with dummy trustees in the white reserves. 

If our argument is sound, it follows that Kenya settlers should aecepl 
an independent administration of the native reserves and come to an arrange 
meut ~or the assessment ?f. a ce~tain proportion of'the revenue oontribute~ 
by llatives for purely natIve ~rvICe~. The expe~diture of th~ native budge! 
would be arranged by the ChIef NatIve CommISSIOner or AdmInistrator aftel 
consultation with the District Native Councils. 

- Under this' scheme the settlers of Kenya would be left with association 
in the trust for the natives in the white reserves where their intimate oon
tact with the native, as an immigrant labourer or a squatter, would enable 
them to participate in the trust with knowledge -and experience_ ' 

T~e .Administrator of the reserves would keep members of the Legislative 
Council informed of the nature of his administration of the reserves, in 
order that they might make legislation for natives resident in the white 
reserves conform, so far as possible, with the rules and regulations in force 
in the natives' own homes. We have so frequently explained our proposals 
for the separate administration of the reserves, and the position to be given 
to the Administrator, that we refrain from repeating them here. 

We agree with the proposals of the Colfunission for the representation 
of native interests in the Legislative Council, except that we do not con
sider it advisable that the European representatives should also act in an 
advisory' capacity ,to the Administrator. When once the white settlers of 
Kpnya had restricted their commitments on account of the natives to an 
associated responsibility for the welfare of immigrant labourers and squat
ters, they would have gone far to rid themselves of the chief difficulties of 
the Native Question. Since the white provinces of Kenya would depend for 
their economic existence on being able to attract natives from the reserves, 
it would be extremely unlikely that the Secretary of State would ever have 
to be advised by the. Administrato~ to disallow ~ocal legislation for natives 
on the ground that It w~s_ oppressive. The native!; could always return to 
their homes." 

If our pro~osals were accepted, and settlers could come to an amicable 
arrangement With the Indian community on the subject of the franchise, 
we see no reason why, the white provinces of Kenya should not have greater 
cpntrol' over their home affairs. . 

In conclusion we may sum up our proposals for the filiation of responsi
bilities as follows :-His Majesty's Government is pledged by international 
treaty to accept and afply the principles of Mandatory policy to the govern
ment of the natives 0 Tanganyika, and has declared that it accepts these 
principles for the government of natives in its own territories. Hence 
Mandatory policy is to be applied throughout East Africa under the trus~ 
ship of the Imperial Government. The Secretary of State is the chief 
authority of the Imperial Government for seeing ~hat t~ policy is applied, 
and he would give efiect to a programme of natIve poltcy agreed upon by 
all political parties, since it would give efi~t to prInciples which they all 
accept, The Secretary of State would appoInt an Under-Secretary of S!ate 
to East Africa to act as a liaison officer, with local means of information, 
between the Secretary of State and the Governors of the three territories, 
The type of admin~stration ado~ted in Tanganyika !lould, so far as l<?Cal 
circumstances permitted, be applied to the Kenya natIve reserves by offiCIals 
of th.e Imperial Government. The white provinces of Kenya woul~ be left 
as a separate admini~trative .unit .. Set~lers wo.uld ,co-operate, WIth the 
Imperial Government In framrng legIslatIon for Im~gr8il1t,natlve labourers 
and squatters, which would oonform, so far as pOSSIble! WIth the t:Ules and 
re!!"UIations governing them in their home reserves. Subject to a satisfac!-<>ry 
solution of the Indian Question, white settlers would be gradually gIven 
increased oontrol over their own affairs . 

. : This, in very brief outline, sketches our criticism of the pr~pDI3als ot 
the 'Commission on native affairs and suggests an alternative pohcy. 
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(II) 

'rHE MANIFESTO OF THE ELECTED MEMBERS AND THE 
CONVENTION. 

Since writi!llg.'the forgoing leading IJ,rticle we have received a Manifesto 
prepared by a Jomt Conference of the Elected Members and the Executive 
of the Convention of Associations. The tone of their Manifesto gives us 
the impression that they misconceive the importance of the patt that they 
play in shaping Imperiill destinies. 

Kenya is confronted with two racial questions,. the mishandlina of 
either of which might be fraught with most serious consequences to the ;hole 
British Empire. O!II the Native Question we are in entire agreement with 
the Hi).ton Young Commission that a continuous application of Mandatory 
policy must be applied to the government of the natives throughout East 
Africa. On the Indial!l Question a satisfactory settlement must be reached 
in Kenya in the interests of the Empire. The village population of Kenya· 
cannot be allowed to dictate terms on these two great Imperial questions. 

We are m favour of keeping 0llen the road to the white settlers of 
Kenya for a progressive and increasmg control over their own afflJ.irs, but 
they must pay the price of this "privilege by handling over to the Imperial 
(':rOvernment the entire control of the native reserves, and by making reason
able concessions to the Indian community, such as will enable the British 
Government to come to a satisfactory compromise on the position of Indians 

·.in Kenya with the Government of India. 
We have expressed our views above that a High Commissioner should 

be temporarily appointed to consid6l' and investigate present 'discontents 
and political difficulties, and that the machinery proposed by the· Hilton 
Young Commission is inappropriate for the workmg of a practical political 
scheme. 

The statements of the Manifesto that the Commissioners are opposed to 
trusting the man on the spot, and that the white inhabitants of Kenya must 
stand still until the natives of the country have reached their standard, 
arc a stupid and ridiculous parody of the proposals of the Report. The 
present inability of Kenya settlers to undertake the control of the whole 
Colony is due to the facts of the smallness of the white. population; ~c 
existence of the native reserves; and the presence among the small white 
pcpulation of an Indian community outn~~ring it by more than ~wo to 
one. It is not the lack Qi character and ablhty of settlers, but the Circum
stances in which they are placed, that stand in the path 9f their progreSs 
towards Responsible Government. . . . 

(III) 

HILTON YOUNG REPORT. • 
ELECTED MEMBERS AND. CONVENTION. 

CABLED MANIFESTO TPGOVERNOR . 

.. Profound Disappointment". 

S1J.GGEST CONFERENCE UNDER SPECJ,AL COMMiSSIONER. . 

The following cablegram has been despatched to Sir Edward. Grigg 0fI., tkB. 
30th instant from the Cooference of Elected Members and thB Elllecu<
ti11e Committee of the Coo11entioo oj Associations with the ;eq'll.IJst. 
that!te would transmit it to the Secretary of State for the Colomes. 

Conference of Elected Members and Conven~ion Ex~tive now sitt~g 
ex resses profound disappointment recommend.atlons Mam Report Comml.e-- . 
Bi~n, astonished at oertain ·of their assumptIOns more particularly t,helr 
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com'p~ete .ruling ~ut of ~e~pon~ible. Government in future and premature 
ant.lClpatlon 'nat~ve partlc~pa.tlOn In central Government and surprise at 
thel~ InterpretatlOn of their terms of reference and their entire failure tl) 
suggest practical scheme likely to find general acceptance. 

Federation J BppardiserJ. 

Conference recognisi~g the grave Imperial Issu~s involved reluctant t() 
s~ut door on further. negotiations but feels that federation prospects with 
,l(e!lya's consent have been seriot:\Sly jeopardised, and ~Q progress possible 
u.nless Imp~rial Gi>vernment repudiates Main reports fundamental concep" 
tl(~n regardIng self-government in future and reasserts its attitude as definite
ly s~ated in that portion Churchill's speech iq 1922, when Secretl\.ry of State 
for. ,(otonies, that "he dill not contemplate any system which would J.>revent 
Br~t!sh East Africa from becolI1ing characteristically and distinctively a 
~fltlsI!. Colony, lookipg forward to the frui~ion of full self-government" and 
Implied, j,J!. White Papers 1923, 1927 and on many other occasions. which has 
~een responsibl.e for adoption by large numbers colonists of Kenya as per
~aJ)ent home, and also repudiates the unsustainable assumption that native 
mtellect1!al development can be so rapid that his direct participation ill 
Central Government will be practicable within a measurable period of time 
anI! that our political institutions should be moulded accordingly from out
set. , Th~ acceptance of the above principles is essential to any :further 
useful Regotiations. -

Giv!Jn this basis discussions in Africa on the spot would appear to give 
the Q:Ply chan.ce of policy capable of acceptance. In view of the fact that 
Keny~ electeQ. m.embers arE! pledged to a general election being held before 
3.)1y change takes place in the constitution and that Secretall of State has 
undertaken that a~y change must be based on consent countries concerned, 
Conference considers .High Commissioner's powers should not conflict with 
above and feel strongly appointment of Special Commissioner without 
powers execu,tion more suitable preliminary step. 

Communal, Franchise. 

Communal frl!,nchi$e formed essential part of settlement of 1923. Be
oPf!lD~g th.e. qU6lltion of a. coI!lmon roll which COlnmi~on itself admits is 
QUite unpractlCable unless agreement by Europeans obtaIned, must re-arouStl 
inter-racial feeling. 

Elected Jfgjority. 

Confereice unconvinced t.hat ~ts essential interests can be effectually 
safeguarded other than by elected majority which must be "only reasonably 
stable repository for the controlling lDfluence in Legislature" in words of 
Chairman. Once official majority eet aside any Legislature based on nice 
balance of racial representatIOn bo~d keep alive for ever racial antagonism 
and the subserviency of statesmanship to party politics. London AdviS?ry 
Board considered constitutionally unsoUlIld as calculated to undermine 
authority of Governor General and jeopardise relations between him and 
Secretary of State. ~a.r from reassuring local opinion it is considered t.hat 
it would largely stutify movement Genual Control fr.om ~on tc? Afn.ca. 
Kenya ColOnists haNe never questioned die pres!ll/-t neces,sJty of myestlDg 
some Centnl Authorit-y with powers for holding balance even racialll)att.ers, 
but Conferooce .COJ}.siders P~W61$ proposeD. for Governpr Gener8:1 in ~port 
excessive aJld believes th" t~~ matter !Dust he thoroug~ly mvestlgated 
locally during period of prehmmary step. In any case thiS must be 80 as 
powers.of Cellt>rai A.uthOJ"~ so v.a.~elr. define<i 8ll.d varioU$ references report 
80 contradietory jlJ. effe~ that it IS diJfu;uJ.t to ~derstapd effect OB powers 
thrf>e legi~ without further cl9Se co)lSiqeration. 



Final Conclusions~ 

To sum up Conference feels that the whole of the main report is based 
em a bureaucratic conception and' is definitely opposed to the theory of trust
ing our 0'WIl people on the spot which is the essence of the spirit of the White 
Paper 1927, that the tendency all through to over-emphasise the native in
terests and to minimise those of the European is bound to accentuate inter
racial feeli'llgs and to encourage partisan anti-native policy amongst 
Europe,ans which up to date has been absent, ' 

In this connection the report unfairly withholds credit from local 
Government and Colonists for having already initiated many schemes native 
development and welfare now advanced by Co=issionas if entirely new 
ideas. By bangi·ng the door on any prospect of ultimate responsible Gov, 
ernment the report is sure to bring about more vigorous action on the part 
of the Colonists to assert their point of view and ambitions. 

That to propound the theory that the advanced amd civilised part of 
the inhabitants of the country must stand still till the backward races (whom 
the Report itself, describes as 20 centuries behind the Europeans) have 
reached their standard, is an, impossible proposili.ion which !lIO virile and 
governing race could be expected to acquiesce m. 

Finally Conference repeat it would regard as a violation of t~e unde~
taking that any scheme would be based on general consent any partIal appli
cation of Co=ission's reco=endations until a conference of official and 
unofficial representatives of all three territories has met under Chairmam
ship Special Commissioner and secured agreement:. 

(IV) 

THE JOINT MEMORANDUM PUBLISHED. 

'ELECTED MEMBERS' AND CONVENTION'S PROPOSALS. 

SUGGEST KENYA GOVERNOR AS HIGH COMMISSIONER. 

FEDERAL COUNCIL FOR SEVEN YEARS. 

The veil of secrecy which has enfolded the Joint Memorandum presinted t~ 
the Hilton Young Commission by the Elected Members of the Legis
lative Council and the E3Jecutive of the Convention of A ssociation.s in 
FebT'leary 1928, has at last been drawn aside. The Con'FJ8ntionof As.'o
ciations have issued "Blue Book No.2 The East Africa Commission ()fl., 

Closer Union" from which we reprint below the full te:ct of the Joint 
Memorandum. • 

MEMORANDUM PRESENTED TO THE EAST AFRICAN COMMISSION ON CLOSER 
UNION, OUTLIImm THE SUGGESTED METHOD OF INITIATJ;NG FEI;lERATION' 
FOR THE THREE TERRITORIES OF KENYA, UGANDA 4ND TANGANYIKA. 

The subject of federation has' for the past two or three yeare been in the 
minds of most of those taking part in the public affairs of Kenya Colony. 
There are many who think that from the purely parochial aspect, it would 
be to Kenya's mterest to refrain from federation with the adjoining Terri
tories and to pursue her own unhampered course towards self-government in 
the future, but, looked at from the broader and Imperial view point, some 
form of closet union between Kenya and her neighbours seem desirable. 

Lately, since .the appointment of the Royal Co=ission, meetings have 
beeR held in all parts of the Colony, and.the Convention of Associations hnd' 
mettwioe in session in Nairobi, to discuss the subject of fedel'ation, all~ 
without exception, the vi,ew has been expressed that closer u~i~n must be 
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effected in such a way as not interfere with the'white settl~ment policy estab
lished in Kenya, but rather to further and extend that P?hcy wherever prac
ticable throughout East Africa. Further, that federatIon shoul~ be no bar 
to the natural political progress of Kenya towards self-governme'nt? 1I:11d 
that the time is now ripe for the grant to the 'Colony of a new constItutIOn 
providing fot: a European 1ID0fficial majority of members. 

The- Commissioners have no doubt seen the· Memorandum issued in 
December la~t by the Convention of Associations and published in the local 
Pres..~ It ~hould be reiterated, as 'was pointed out m' ~he . ¥emorand~J.R 
itself, that the object of the Memorandum "Was to evoke dIlSCUSSIO~ and elicIt 
Qpinions, and that -it did not embody the considered and final VIews of any 
individual or body of individuals. -The scheme which it is' now prop?sed 
to ,suggest to the Commission is OD a different basis from the scheme outlined 
in the Convention's Memorandum. 

> Federal Council. 

It is believed that t~ attempt to establish a hard and fast federal con~ 
stitution before any experimept at co-ordination is tried would be a mistake 
and would probably end in failure, even if a scheme co1.lld be devised whi<:h 
would meet the views and sentiments of the three States concerned., It I~ 
therefore urged that a Federal Council composed oil the lines and with the 
functions ·hereinafter proposed should be constituted for a period of seven 
years only, with provisions for a review of the whole situation and a revi
sion of the existing scheme should it be found necessary to modify it in any 
way or to e~tend it to a fully developed,.Federal Constitution. 

It is proposed that closer union be effected by the appointment of a 
High Commissioner for East Africa and the establishment of a. Federal 
Council, which should be composed of senior officers of the services hereafter 
mentioned and 61X unofficial members, two Itom each of lthe three Terri· 
.itories. 

That the 'functions of the Federal Coillicil should bet<> ro-ordinate the 
services assikned to it, but that the control of finance (except in the case 
?f the Railway'which is hereinafter more specifically dealt 'With) should be 
1D the hands of the legislatures of the three Territories. In other words, the 
,Federal Council should have control only 1lVer auch funds as are voted for its 
purp~ses by the Jocal Legislative Councils... " , 

The fix1ntt of the unofficial representation of the three Territories on 
a~equal, ba~is .is . intende~ to apply ro the "interim periOd" only, and is 
~lthout preJuiiIce to .the !Ight of any of the three Territories to demand an 
mcreased representatIOn In the final federation scheme should it be desired 
;to do so. , 

The subjects with which the Federal Council should deal are those !~r-
vices in which co-ordination is most desirable. These are ;

Railways. 
GiIlltOlfiiI. . .. 
Posts ana Teie~phs. ! ' 

. Defence (including Military and Police). 
Law. 
Native Affa.its. 
Land :(i~cltiaihg~ines and geological surveys). , 

, In aildition, the s~je~ of through-communications by main tJiounk: 
~ds should also fall. wlthm the purview of the F-ederal {)onncil,'thoogh 
It IS. ~ot .&uggt;sk.d, that. an officer should 'be specially detailed to take cbarge 
Of thIS lIubJec't., ',_ '. , ' 

As regards., thEl appointment of the unofficial tnetnliers it is 'desirable 
lh8:t th~ repr.esebtatives of each -Territory shooldbe elected by their Legis-' 
latlve Councils from among the iton-official members of the community. 
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, High Commis~r. 

Th~ tippoilltment 6'f a 1:tigh t:ommlssioner holdIng .no othe~ amoe,'woUld' 
~ddle the Territories 'witll an expense but at all keeping 'wi'th 'the experi
mental nature of the temporary scheme of co-ordination, a.trd it is urged that 
the GovernOl' ~f K-enya -should adt,as High. 'CGmthissioflet -during the interim 
peryod iI.iId th\1J the seat of tAil Fede\'a!l.Go1e'l"~t ahould be in Nairqbi. 

',It is fell Wy s'trongly 'that the 'veto \t presentrel>osed in the Secretary 
ot. S~ate for the Cblod!.es shou'ld in practi~ be 'ex.e~ised '1)1 the High Com-
!I1l1S$looer. . ,... 

, he :Ra'il1.1J{Ji!/. • 

The positi€ln 'Of the RaiJway calls f(Jl' 'speojal 'COnsideration. :At pre
sent, in view oi the provisi€lns €lf the Order in ICcmncil;of January, 1926, 
ills activities are to a considerable extent unconyolled by the Legislative 
Councils €lf Kenya and U ga.nda. I~ -is ~roposed' that ,the pr~seIllt 'system -ef. 
managemeut sh€luld be extendeC!l t6 the Itnree Terr>illories, 'prOJlided :that ,the 
procedure set €lut in the f€ln€lwing resoluti€ln is adopted with.regard to the, 
p~ing €lf the :Railway Estimates. • 

The ,Resoluti€l1l passed at a -recent ,ffoint :meeting ,ijf 4lheEle.ctecl Mem
bers €lf, the Legislative Council 'llIliIdthe iEx:eoutive of the ()amientioo. of, 
iAssociati€ln is as f€lll€lws:- ' 

"That this Meeting is in favoW"€l£ am -llXitension ,af the present J1.a.iJ- , 
way system of management -uiJlder the Railway (Rdm- i!Il{)ritm
eil €lf January, 1926, tq,the three Terpitones, substituting tl;te, 
High C€lmmissi€lner €lf East African and the Federal C€lunoil~ 
for the Hi~h C€lmmissionoer of TransP€lrt and (so far as is prac
ticable) the Secretal,'J €lf Stat~ f€lr the C€lI€lnies, That the,pro
-cedilre €ln the 'preparation 'and passing of the 'Yearly Estimates 
€lf Railway Revel1ueluld 'Expendi'ture liliaIl be as l'dllows~-:.-. 

"The Estimates shall be prepareaand laiabel'€lre the Federa1 'C€lun-' 
eil and shall, subsequently, 'be laid on the tables of'the three 
Legislative Councils and that such Estimates Shan ,not be finally 
passed 'by iheFederal C€luncil until consideration ,has been 
given to any Resolutions which ma.ybe submitted lIy the Legis
lative C€lundls of the three 'Territories." 

"And, further, ,thll.tthis meeting ,does ;not lagree Ito, anY"altera.tions 
beingIliade during the ;Preliminary Peri€ld in Ithe iownership' 
of ,the Railways:" ' 

Nati'De Affairs. 

With regard to the,portf€llio'for 'NatiVb Uairs €ln the Federal Coun
cil, it was decided that this subjeotshould be under the charge €lf the High 
Comm,issioner as' C€lmmissi€lner of Native Affairs. , -

It is c6nsiliere~ 4hat so long as the Federal 'C€luncil' is €lnthe 'basis pro
posed, ·the 'Secretariat attachedtQit should be nom€lre,eKtensive than the 
present'SeCrc~ariat €lf.theG€lvernors'C€lnference and th!lt..th~ expenses of 
such SecretarIat and 'the €lther expenses of the Federal C€luncil sh€luld be 
provided by 'the 'three TetritOl'iesin equal proporti€lns. ' , 

'Cgnstitutiondt Kenya. 

Oke of ·the.''termsof ':keference.of -ihe,'Roy&l,Gomm.ission is to consider 
and report as to the desirability of an alteration in, the ex:isting'OOImt.itllti€ln 
of: Kenya Colony... 'rhe wh€lle country feels the time bs· arrived when· more 
Cd~trol €lft~ €lwn aJrail'S.:sh€ltildbe given to',theC€llonial pommnnity, a oon-. 
trol'Which. 'for all ,practIcal purposes, ,must be unhampered, by raci8.I 'anta
gon!sms' or 'jealousies, 'In: fact,'.Kenyl/. is ,n€lt prepared to ente!' .into,any fede
tatloli's&eme Unless she l!~ granted A step towards self.government. 
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It is submitted that a new Constitution !>ho~d be granted to Kenya 
providing for her Legislative Couhc.il being COllStJtU¥ as follows:

.Chairman: The Attorney ¢-imeral (with a ~elibera.tive and casting 
:vote). ;, ..' '. . i 

Members: The Coloni~l Secretary, the Treasurer, the Secretary for 
Native Mairs, the SeCfetary for.Defenoe, th~ecretary for 
Agriculture (i:o.cludi~g FqrestfY and Veterinar .. ervioes), the 
Secretary for Lands 'and Settiement, th!l Secre ary for Public 
.W orks, the. Secretary for 'Education, the Director of Health 

, and Medical'Servioes, the Director of Posts and 'Telegraphs, 
the Co=issioner: of Customs, 25 EUropean Elected Members, 
1 Elected Arab Member, 1 Nominated Arab Member, 5'Indian 
Members, 2 N.ominated European Members representing 
Native interests. _ 

. It is suggested that tt' would be inappropriate that the Governor of 
Kenya (if the proposal that he should,"during the interim period, be High 
Commissioner for East Africa, is adopted) should be also the Chairman of 
the Legislative Council of Kenya, and the Attorney General, is consequently 
proposed as Chairman in hIs plaoe. He would probably be a more suitable 
Chairman than the Colonial Secretary, who is usually entrusted with the 
conduct of most of the Government Bills introduoed into the Council. 

It is further proposed that the portfolios for Agriculture and Public 
Works should be g.iven to elected offioers, who should be paid for. their' 
services and who should remain in offioe only for so long as they remain 
elEfted members of the Council. • 
1. . 

No Deadlock Likely. 

There r"main~ for consideration whether there should be any power 
.of certification, such as is vested in the Viceroy of India and oertain 
Governors in other Colonies, should the local legislature refuse supplies 
.and so create a deadlock.. The view is strongly held that no such power 
of certification. should exist in the case of this Colony. It is submitted 
that it .is only necessary in the case of legislatirve bodies whose elements 
are largely of mixed. races, where a comparatively trivial situation may 
give rise to unnecessary obstructive tactics on the part of .the legislature. 
In the case of the I.egislative Council such as is proposed the predomi
nailing element will be British members, imbued with a strong feeling 
of responsibility, and it is unlikely that any issue but one of the first 
magnitude would drive them to take a step whlch would prevent the King's 
Government from being carried on. 

Nati'De Representation. 

As regards the Commission's Term of Referenoe 3 .(c). 
,. To make recommendations in regard to possible changes in the 

. powers and composition of the various 'Legislative Councils 
of the several Territories so as ultimately to secure more 
direct representation of native interests." , 

It is snggested that the names of the proposed nominated European 
Memhers of the I.l'gislative Council for the representation of Native in· 
terests should, before nomination, be submitted by the Governor to the 
Native Councils .which have been established throughout the Colony. In 
this :way N;ttiv~ would be able to lodge an objection o~ protest to any 
persdll in' \\ liom they had no confidenoe. ' 

For the rest,' it is !lUbmitted that the direct Association of Natives 
with political matters is to be deprecated. It is inadvisable that., in their 
present statpof ilt:velopment, a Native should sit on the Council as· re
presentinu Native interests, and it is hoped to avoid in Kenya the evils 
which ha~e been atten.dant on the .. Blanket Vote" in South Africa. 
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The~e is no w.i~ ~ retard ~e develqpment.of ~e Native on sound lines, 
but. In the opinIOn Of .p~act1cally' .everyon,e who concerns himself with 
Native welfare, f:he pobtlCal ,fducatlOn of the Nativf.> can be best achieved 
through the NatIv~ COuncils whi~: ~~re established in Kenya some two 
yeru:s ago on a modificatipn of the luaes of the Glen-Gray Councils of South 
Afpca. • • ' .• 

.. ' 
"(V; 

NON-PUBLI,CATION . . , 
REASONS GIVEN. 

'The reasons for the non-Imblicatlion of the Memorandum are given 
as follows in a confidential letter dated February 13th, 1928 from the 
Secretary ~ the Convention of ~ociationti to the Hon. Sedretaries of 
all affiliated Associations :-

"Your representatives on· our Exilcutive and the Hon. Elected 
Members decided that their evidence should -not be published in the Press 
for the following reasons :- . . 

1. The Memorandum was In a very skeleton form and reasons for 
the recommendations put forward therein were explained at 
the meeting with' the Commission. It would be difficult for 
~yone reading this' menlOrandum to appreO,iate' the points 
raIsed unless they had a copy of the other documents which 
had been sent with it, and also heard the arguments put for-
ward verbally. • 

2. The memorandum was forwarded to the Commission for i~ir 
information and, 'if tbey wish to do so they can publish it 
with the evidencE' received from other sources. Its prema
ture publication by us might prejudice their action in other 
Territories. 

Your Elected Members and Membef6 of your Executive were of opinion' 
that the action taken by other races in pUblishing their memoranda- in the 
Press was an example that need not and should not be followed: and trust 
that the European community will support their action in this matter." 

ClUtting from "The Kell.ya Daily Mail", dated the 19th January 1929. 

NOT DISAPPOINTED. 

The Closer Union Commission Report has been published an4- com
mented upon in London, more than 24 hours ahead of its receipt in Mombasa 
from the Kenya Government. . The failure of the Kenya Administration 
to place copies at the disposal of Mombasa simultaneously with their avail
ability in Nairobi is but another example of the systematic disregard in 
which the Nairo~i Administration holds the coast and is in fact a violation 
of the intention and spirit of the promise that simultaneous publication of 
the report should take place in London, a~d East Af~ic!l-' The recommend
ation that Mombasa shall be the new HIgh CommISSIOner's Headquarters 
may bring a long overdue recognition to 'the Port and Coast. pn the sum
mary cabled by Reuterit is difficult to comment with any finalIty, and the 
further indications ~ontained in the criticisms of "The Daily Telegraph" 
afford only little additional ground for the expression of views. But one 
or two points emerge: the self-Governmen~ party,' and the full-f~dera
tionists have sustained a sharp defeat; even If a Governor General IS ap
pointed insuocession to a High Co~issionel' his duties are ~.~e.to"s~~ 
.Imperial interests and the proper dis~arge ?f t~e rflj!pon~IbihtIe~ of HIS 
Majesty's Government and the dispensmg of JustIce. ~. varIOUS racIal co~-. 
munities". The undivided and unshared responsIbIbty of· the ImperIal 
Government seems to have been endorsed, since this is by no means the 
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constitution which formed the Ijubject of the le,cture by Sit' Edward Grigg, 
to the Legislative Council in August 1927, nor is it the irreducible minimum 
t>f himself and the other apostles of the principle that "numbers do not 
count". And it is also to be noted that the appointment of a Governol.' 
General is not indissolubly connected 'with a Federal Council; th!! forma
tion of such a body is merely contemplated as a possiblEl consequence of the 
appointment of a Governor General.' 

The immediate pr~posal is for the appointment of a High C~missioner 
with executive powers, and with authOl;ity ~o inaugurate d~<lussions on 
questions of Native 'control; of the unification of certain services, and of 
the settlement of the immediate causes of disputes, and the amendplent of 
the Kenya constitution. In view 'of all these subjects of discussion and 
their 'controversial character it is perhaps safe to suggest that. the High 
GomqJ.issioner is unlikely to be one'of the existing Governors /)of East African 
~erri~ories. ~ , 

The most important aspert of the report in relation to the ffItur& of the 
territories seems to be the emphltsis that is laid upon non-Eur/)opean inter..; 
ests in the t,e~ritorieSi that,of course, is·only reasonable a.nd natural, but 
the very vigorous and noisy prDpaganda that had been pl'essed here and w' 
Europe for the enthronement of settler interests; and the- undue a.lid arti. 
fi.cial emph.asis that has been la'ld upon th~ dominance aD,d a1ilW~rncy of these 
~ the esseo.tia,l and only condition of the development of East Africa pro
tlably accounts. for the disappointment, that 'I'he Daily Telegraph (and, we 
su~pect, some other pilpers, and interests in England a.nd in East Africa) 
find it necessary t<;> express; t,hat disappointment arises from initial false 
assumptions. a.nd. exaggeratell and unfounded expectations, and sympathy 
with the disappointed must never ignore that., 

, 'rl;te ~port una.nimQusly 'for the. most part and everywher~ by a: 
majoJ;ity ~oQks fo.rward to a joint citizenship of Ea.st Urkla on the basis of 
a cOI;nmon roll founded on civilisation, a. great advance on earlier concep
t.ions: a.nd it seell;s. provision during the gradual emargence of the African 
to civilisation of more adequate protection of his interests, together with a. 
<;onstlloIlt Ij.nd defil),ite effort ~owards restoration of Nativ~ administration and 
tribaJ, Qrganisations; With, those principles we are, wholly in agreemenli" 
tllough we ca,nnot add. to 01l4" satisfaction the gratification and, glo.w. of aD" 
unexpec~<i, yjptor,y; to. ~or.m. a, counterpart. of the disappointment. in. other. 
circles, smce, as we have ventured to suggest all along, the facts and the 
clearly perceptibl~ tendencies precluded any other form of suggestion, or 
policy, 'The Report appears to hold little of surprise or disappointment 
fol' those who have held such views but rather to extend them modest and ' 
helpful encouragement in thepuFSuit of the only policy based on equity peace 
and ~operativ~ progress. The door has, been opened to a. policy of that 
kind.Jo:.: thE! first time for many years; and foI' thai! we are grateful!. We 
entertail). t.he confident. hope that that impression will'stand after full' study' 
of. the l{.epor~ and despite disagreements in detail' that may be inevitable. 
Il'he joint I.'ecommendation of essential' economic unification and' politi'Cal' 
liberali~m is. sound' and promising. It must be a local watchword~ too. 

C'Utting from '~The If.enifa Daily Mail", dated the !tOth Janua1'1f 1929. 

C~OSER ACQUAINTANCE. 

It was, not, expected that thl'< report of the Hilton Young CommiseioD 
would be unanimous, but it was tbou/!ht possible that on,mol't' matters thaD 
those that pJ:Ove to be the case, the Chairman would have had the support· 
of Mr. OldhaD\. The dive~nces between the Chairman and the majority 
are important a,nd' .ume~U8; they affect· the, constitution' of the Kenva, 
Legislative C<mncil; the common roll, and, as an appendix shows, the Naiive-' 
Land Trust Bill' which the C~rman ~oes not. criticise, as he thought the 
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Commission not an appropriate body to make ~mmendations on an Ordi
nance under consideration by the Secretary 01 \State and the Government. of 
Kenya.. The suggestions on which unanim\ty is reached are, however, 
among the- central ones, and the CommissioI\. show wisdom in postponing 
for a while the constitutional issues until more sustained and close contact 
with ~e problems can be secured by a residenll Higl1 Commissioner (paid by 
ImperIal Government and who is also to pay :Q.-equent visits to London) and 
by the operation of definite ecoDomic co-ordination which 1O'e note includes & 

suggestion for the incorporatif}n of the, Tanga'line .w.ith the Kenya system, 
and proposals for roads to connect the Coastal' town. The Commission 
suggest no probable limit to the .durati,on of. the Higq Commissionership, 
which is t.o be mainly in the nature (If an investiga.tory Offi.ce, though the vital 
question of the changes in the constitution of. Kenva, the disappearance of 
the official majority, and the applica.tion of It COmmon franchise, would seem 
likely to be more effe::tive determinantRt ill this matter; and we note that it 
is not nntil the Governor Generalship is fully es~blished that the transport 
8lld Oustoms arrangelnent.e of tile three terrillories are to be ulllfied under 
respective advisory boditlS. The Commission favour segregation of Native 
and Non-Native grog.ps §o Is to facilitate tM creation of homogenous unit!! 
of local 'Self-government. Native interests and policy are to be co-ordinat. 
ed, and the special attention recomm'mded in regard to Kenya suggests that 
the Commission found considerable short-comings" in that regard in this 
Colony, and it is permissible to regard the Chairman's abstention from criti
cism of the Native Lantf Trust as due to his conception of proper procedure 
rather than !-<> his satisfaction t~a~ th~ me~~ was impeccabltJ. Finally 
a second reView of the whole positlon IS to regIven at a date' after the full 
operation of the final scheme to be decided by the Secretary of State-. 

The report impresses the reader on first acquaintance with it!!cautioIi, 
with the impressive sense of the task that confronts Britain in Africa under 
which the COmnllssion laboured. and with a real eagerness to apply pl'inci- J 

ples of sound liberal policy to the meeting of those problems. There is an, 
immense difference in the tone and in the definiteness of the steps proposed 
in this report as 'eOmpared with those of the Ormsby Gore Commission, 
There \s here no suggestion of a pa.tient and inert awaiting of the unfolding 
of the destiny of Africa, assisted mainly by Railways; that reflection of a 
clearer, more dynamic, attitude persists even after the radical differences of 
the respeetjve terms of reference are regarded. "The Commission under 
Sir E,. Hilton Young appear impressed with the joint, responsibility of not 
forcing aDd confining development and' progress', and also of not' retarding 
it or encouraging its development in wrong directions. That is the abiding 
impression that study of the reportgives,and apart' from that, to the resi
dent of East Africa the discussion throughout the report is 6f the most sti
mulating and valuable kind, and ~cannot fail to provoke not merely critiCism, 
(and sections of it will' arouse sharp, critieimn) but creative reflection. That 
is a SEfCOndary valuable' consequence of the Commission's work, the main 
pa.rt of wliich has now been placed in the h8.l?-ds ~f Parliament, the Imperi~l 
Government, and the peoples of these terntories for comD'lent and apph
wion. 

Cutting /row "The Kenya'Dwily Mail}', dated the 23rd Jafl,1w,ry 1929: 

THE QUESTION OF BOUNDARIES. 

, A'PfLl'I; from, its centra! values of infusi~g. a new' liberalism into East 
African politWs, of. opening a doo~ that ~as hitherto- been .locked and barred 
toco-Operative progress, and of stllnulatlIlg e~deavoul' ~ !t h~'seldom ~n 
energised before; the report of the Closer '!1n~on ,CommlSSlon !s of great -lm
'pertance and,:hellyin its secondary and" ID,'Cldental. su~StlO!1S''' In the 
Cour!!eof theil"TCferenee to the advantages'of a, Centl'ai Authority the Com
,mission refel' to- the desirability of' an adj~stme!lt of !SMOUS bounda~i~'1 be
tween the territories and to the manner .lD which thiS could be fac,lhtated 
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by such an Authority: The Chairman regards this matter as of such im
portRrice that he devotes to itt study a very valuable extended Note, a brief 
summary of which We publiiihed yesterday. He deals with four main 
'areas, the Lake, the Masai ajea, the. Kilimanjaro Highlands and the Coast, 
and the arguments he addllX)el1in favour of activity in this regard, and as 
to the facilitation of changd that a' Central 'Authority could provide are 
such as to warrant very 'ca:r:efllr Consideration on their merits, and of them
selves seem to furnish a vel'ystrong case for the constitution of an authority 
such as the Commission rllcommeBd. . "International diplomacy in search 
of rough and ready coJ;l1pronllses" and other historical accidents have caus
.ed boundaries to he- tle~ided witlt ':Iittle knowledge of geographical condi
,tions and less of ethnographical". They disregard mountains, rivers, 
,watersheds, are unrelated to 'COnvenience of communication, cut throu~h 
tribes, and create barriers. on either sicie of which may operate totally dls
F.imilar or antagopistiC policjes, tErtJ.te confusion of the Native mind, and to 
the weakening of the whole 'authority of Government. Sir Edward Hilton 
Young therefore addresses himself to a SU"~y' of some of the more outstand
ing anomalies of this arrang~ent, and sugge!lts lines of thought and of 
change that will form a valuable svllabus for more ilftensive study bv the 
Central Authority when appointed: • • -

In regard to the Lake area he suggests that' deRpite marked difierem:es 
in the riparian peoples as between those of the Kavirondo Province of Kenya 
'and the Mwanza Province of Tanganyika, there'll.;e linking similarities; 
there are closer relationships geographic-ally and economrcally, for instance, 
:between thEf peoples of the Province of Bukoba and those of Uganda, the 
former .being cut off from any centre of administration in Tanganyika df 
which they now form a part. Mwanza. has become linked with Tanganyika, 
and adivoI'~e between Kavirondo and the Kenya economic system would 
result in a convulsion. Sir Edward Hilton Young seems to suggest that, 
in the absence of a Central Authoritv, he would recommend the attachment 
of the Bukoba Province to Uganda,· though he suggests no further change; 
but his conception of the Central Authority leads him to anticipate a co
ordination of all the interests of all the Lake peoples without adjustment of 
political boundaries, a common policy of development of water tr8llsport, 
of the prevention of disease, in one of. the most prolific of the sources of 

• East African maladies and possibly in :course of time the adjustment of 
administrative boundaries as the result of so strong a growth of the sense 
of unity in the territories, "that it becomes a matter of comparative in
difference· to economic interests where the administrative divisions of the 
territories are placed". 
. He. as many before him have found, finds the Masai country an aggra
vated and most urgent field for restoration or rorrection of another sort. 
~'Everv Masai in spite of their internal subdivisions, is much more like every 
other :Masai than he is like any other tribesman". They have been cut 

"in two "with no more .concern for their ideas or ,for the justice or conveni
ence of their administration than the scythe has for a bJade of grass". He 
:does not waste idle tears on this crime of Europe against an African 
people, but he is urgent as to its retrieval. The two Governments under 
whi'~h the Masai live administer radically different Veterinary policies, 
there are different systems of general administration and different rates of 
taxation. "The Masai are told there is a line across their country when 
they l.-now of no line", and a lessening of the influence of both Government.! 
follows. The remedy of "this grave abuse" like the Lake-side inconvenj· 
ence is, under present .conditions, difficult if not impossible; only a Central 
Authoritv can contribute towards ih improvement. No conferenceR be
tween offirers of the two Governments 'can reconcile the divergent policies 
that are followed. and to create a Masai State between the two territories 
!Under the control of either would damage the development of the other by 
lbringing the territory of the one up to the railway line of its neighbour. 
'The Central Authority, however, could exercise direct control over the 
Masai State, or, still better, a common poliry in regard to important matters . , 
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wuld be decided on and ~ joint Mas~i Board. of ~fficials of the t~Govern. 
inents could co-ordinate polioies t~a~ .an: pow diverj~ent;: the prestige and 
developmf'.nt of the two larger terrItorIes '¥ould 11I11s In no way be menaced,. 
and the way. would ~ open !o.r the i.mifica\I~rl at a. r!illloter date of the whole 
of the Masal lands In a POhtlpal and economic umt: 

The Coast, a unit from-the ~orth tiov:n, to Pangani, cut, with a single 
tri~, in two by the Ken~a-:ranganyika bo';!i~r is ~entione~ similarly by the 
ChaI~man of the COmmISSIOn, 'l:ho.u~b: he'.J~v;eSo It to be mferred that the 
solutIOn he ~gests for the Ma~u problem. "Would-be adaptable and appli
cable ~ the Coast, a suggestion ill ~ga~d: ~ .... hia we follow him, though 
we think that under a Ce~tral. AuthorIty.the.way·would be clearer than 
ever and the need no less great but mc1re so, for a single and separate ad
'ministration of the Coast, within the terrttoq of which the Central Autho
rity could find a home possessing ~h8. adv¥1tages of remoteness from the 
major centres of the three territories, su~h as is ltird dtlwn as a desideratum 
in regard to the Governor Gf'ileral by the Commisffion. 

Sir Edward HiltOlt-loung appears to have possessed a divided mind in re
gard to the vexed'guestion of the Kilimanjaro highlands; he recognises the 
advantage of clos~r ass¢iation 9f that area and its peopIe with the Gov
~rnment in control of their' communj:atiolls, and the value of 
the relief to Tanganyika of responsiliility for administering a re
mote area difierent. in chal'acterjstics from other parts of the 
territory. At the same time he thinks it would be wrong to deprive the 
Mandated Territory of the stimulua that this closersettla.!- area gives to 

• its development. Here, too, as in the Lake question, the author decides 
that the {'Dming of a central Authority offers a solution that cancels one he 
would otherwise suggest. "Were .the present state of affairs to iContinue, 
it would probably be .better that such a transfer, (i.e., to Kpnya) should be 
-made forthwith." The prospect of a Central Authoritv. however. (loes 
away with any need for hurry. That Authority will ensure due consider
ation of the interests of the inhabitants in regard to communications, and 
other matters, and the transfer to Kenya for administrative reasons, if 
neC81sary later, can come when questions of administrative boundaries have 
'become of secondary importance. 

. There are minor questions su·~h as the division of the Watende by the 
Kenya Tanganyika boun.dary and the division of oth, er. tri~al org:anisationa 
by the Uganda-TanganYIka boundary, these should rooeive ImmedIate &tten. 
,tion. presuntably without even waiting for the Central Authority to act. 
We are glad that suggestion has been made. . 

Sir Edward Hilton-Young is very careful tQ point out that the adjust • 
• ments involved, the transfer of mandated territory to adjacent British Gov

ernments and of portions of their territories to the Mandated Territory 
would involve no more than book-'keeping entries in order to p~sent the 
accounts of the Mandated Territory to the Mandates Commission in proper 
form. That is an i:mportant consideration, and one that, for all its obvious. 
ness, is worth emphasising. East Africa can be very grateful to the Chair
)nan of the Corpmission .for his very ~ggestive and helpful Note on Boun. 
daries; in it!! degree it forms a sufficient plea for the constitution 'of some 
sort of Central Authority in East Africa apart from' all the other t~ks 
and interests that await such an organisatIon. . These adjustments are very 
:much more than counsels of administrative convenience. They are in a 
very real degree a debt of restoration the immigrant. cotnmunities owe to 
~he Native races. 

Cutting from "The Kenya 'Daily Mail" dated .the 24th January 1929. 

THE INDICTMENT OF KENYA. 

In what must necessarily be a protracted effort at summarising an un- . 
usually closely-written report, we have reached a clearly,marked point in the 
Closer Union CommissioI)'s statement, at which it is COllvenient to pause 
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Cor a while; befe-re dealing with their analysis of the constitutional position; 
and their suggestionS for dealing with it and. with the co-ordination of inter
territorial s&vices.. The extracts we have published so far relate in the main 

. to gllneral principles and conditions of East African administration, the 
actually existing position brouliht about by fundamental and irremovable 
.qualities in the country and its peoples, and bt.~he work of the Administra
tions·in the past. It is but natUi'al, perhaps, that that analysis should deal 
in the main as does that relating to constw;utional questions, with Kenya, 
and it is noteworthy th.tt thiil part 'of tAe report is unanimous. But ·the 
moat striking feature of'.the.find.ings ~f the Commission so far as we have 
summarised them is thei!' nnanilnously critical ftture in relation to the Ad
ministration of Kenya. We had koped that the Commission would read 
theiriterms of reference in a..wide sense, and would comment on aspects of 
administration that superficia"l1v aid not seem immediately related with their 
main enquiry. The, ar~o"le~er able to establish a direct relation between 
all of their comments and' th8lir -main terms W. feference, and it is a great 
gain that they have.pone so and have acted upon that relation. As we said 
prior .to the coming of the Commission and also durilfg tooir stay in Kenya, 
it was hardly conceivable that any such general and deta~ed examination by 
such. a body of ~en of ~he. AdIiini.stra~i~~coul.d fail to be crit~cal j but we 
admJ:t to surprlse that,' In fact theIr CrltlclSm IS so general and so severe. 
There is a sardonic satisfaction we wpuld willingly <ftnd gladly have fore
gone.in this confirmation of an attitude we have had cot.sistentiy to adopt in 
regard to the ~tions of the Kenya Goyernment and its unofficiaI.l,lictators; 
we,wQuld in fact, have welcomed modification of our views had complete or. 
qualified approval of those actions followed the impartial Ilnd searching in
vestigation that tt is clear the Commissioners gave to their problem in a. 
very- short space of time. We do ,not believe that· it can be fairly charged 
&«ainst them tha:t their judgments are based on superficial and hasty obser
vations; they certainly met aDd heard 110 fewer friends and creators of the 
existing order than critics of those conditions, and the marked absence of 
approval of any specifically Kenya policy suggests that the offensiveness of 
those poHcies if not uniformly arresting and assertive, is at least app,rent 
to examiners who enquire into those policies from a. coDsistent and simple 
standpoint. The reason ,is, of course, that the policy of the Kenya Adminis
tration also has been consistent, and simple except when restrained frem its 
grosser excesses by the sheer revol't af the publio conscience here and in Eng
land; only it has started from a stan~point opposed to that which formed 
the standard of its latest authoritative judges. It would have been sur
prising had the Commis.sion been able to praise or approve approximately as 
many ,actions and policies of the Kenya system as it found occasion to de
plore; tha:t would have added to the creators of that system the regrettable 
('l:Iaracteristic of inconsistency and wavering. And that is a charge 
that, though. it has· properly been laid to the account 
of the ')fTi('i::.1 sidr of the Administration for many years, ha~ lIen'r 
been brought against those who caused -it in their offilCial colleagues, the un
afficial dictators who were pursuing throughout a consistent policy of exploita
tion and domination. It is the same mind that conceives the alienation of 
large areas of land to be enhanced ill 'Value by the provision' of an unecono
mic railway, that approves, with no regard to the ~ life of the ~~~, 
the' volunteering of.62 per cent. of the male populatIOn for farm-work; It III 

the same unsympathetic ignorance un~erlying the withholding of judicial 
responsibility and adequate funds from Native councils as prevents a rise 
above the "primitiveness" of poll taxes aq the only form of direct taxation 
of aU races; and tbe Native Land'Trolft BiUoriginates in minds that have 
parlier refused to adiust the specific duty-on cotton piece goods to a fair bur
den such as was contemplated when it was introduced. The facts and the 
criticisms represent the-cIash of twO'{'onsistencies~ 

Whatever may be the fata of other suggestions of the Commission, or 
the date of their realisltion, since in the main tbey a~e certain of· ultimat& 
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lI:ccept~ce b~ an inst~eted .publi<l intelligence andoohscietIce, it·is; 'we "e
he~, nnposslble and Incredible that this unanimous indictment expl'eSse4 
O!' implicit, of the ~hole scope of policy in Kenya,. can leave maiters where 
they ape. Not only In the event of the Closer Union of territories wiU it be. 
an initial necessity of any form of co-ordination that that polioy must be 
reversed, but we find it diffi"ilt to believe that even were the ltdministratiGB 
fJf Kenya 'to be regarded as an island, or .... ete it in fact isclated...frolll. aU 
vthep British spheres of influen~, the present cr.D(liti-:>ns cl)ndI'lIUl(',l in this 
repo~t could be permitted to continue or their creators, unoffioial and other 
oontmue vest:ed ~th their present pjlwers;. ,Ptlblic opinion in England is 
naturally mamly Impressed Itt the moment WIth the more dramatio and·Mvei 
suggestions of the Report; but closer stutly of the other sections of the dooo
ment, there and in East Africa, remembering .the calibre and antecedents Gf 
its authors, cannot fail, we are confident,toj/lllggest questions Ilnd demands 
that will have to be ans'wered in the reformation or ~verlal of a long clI.taloeue 
of Kenya "policies." W JidQ. not oonceal ou': g;atification at that Assured 
prospect, !lor waste sytppathy on the discomfiture its realisa:tion will bring to 
those who far too longllave sought easy wealth or ~insel repltta'tions by t):'ad" 
ing on principles tlIat are. imapplicable i~ any community thatolaims '& civil
ising mission. The sections of the Report .,e have already swnmarised. an~ 
published are by lItO means its least importlint e.nd portentous. 
I -( 

" 
Cutting 110m "The Kenya Daily Mail" dated the 25th Janua1":! 192!J. 

PHILOSOPHY AND FACTS. 

In our Summary ad' tB.e Report of the Closer Union Col'rulli.!;swn vre have 
now reached the "higher pml<EOphical flights" of the Majority Commis
sioners whiclilb.ave excited the satire of :reactiona,ries like The MOlf"ning Post 

. and the first Gf the Kenya correspondeD!ts in The East African Stf,Lnd(J,rd; 
which have \?3.used "disappointment?' to The Daily Telegraph and are 811i4 
to halve led. to an indicatioll of dissent from Sir Edwatd Grigg, though we 
cannot believe that His Eircelleney has alloWed himself to repea.t opinions 
that, however ill-adivised ill! August 1927 ale very much more so H,t January 
1929. We commend to the earnest study of the public the opposing views 
on responsible government and 1m eleeteti majority in Kenya, 'which we pub
lish on page 15. That study is essential if the later, differences in sugges
tions as to the constitufion of 'the K.enya Legislative Council which we shaJl 
publish later are to be properly appreciated. And, apart f.rom th~t, it is 
the first oocasion, we believe" 6Il whieh" ill sucn & coocise and impressive 
form, the consequences of the application of responsible government to terri~ 
tori.ee such 88 East Afrillllllla_~na.nalys6d anl8:explaJned.· We ,do not 
propose to're-staUi in detw: tlte,ease suggasted \>'y the MajotitfComiiJ,issiorteril 
against the, grant.of responsible goverDlllllflt.; we commena to general a.flten~ 
tion theil"f:.6killlt: of the haWlIe iil!.w· die enemy's ,camp :in :thew assertiQll, ,as 
against those: who claim that the granClis IleCes$lIlry ta safegua.rd iEuropeail 
civilisation here, that it might, the ·more r.eason:ably :be ,eltpeoted \w lead to' 
the opposite rf3Sult and to' undel'm!ine the basis: of BlN~eaIl ,tWe .before there 
ill' any safe subsbi1lute .wailillble:to llake its pi81Ce'; U& the ,extl'emelydelicate 
IlUbjecti,of a: ma10tity of nOll-iBritish, Europeans ,in Tanganyika, a. Territory 
from which.on tAte ple&iS a.dvlllDced in Kellya;, it WE)uld bediffieultw·WithhQld 
responsible: go\'et'n.mellfJ if it were gttantild heTe, teceivesemphlisis for,,!,8 
be1iE!lVe, the, lim time' in' Clhe disoassion. It is lIIuooessary <to emphasise It" 
signifioance: We' Me glad. alilo: that the' Majority .comniissi6liers deal .With 
the-Southem Rhodesia,nl.odet whiCh i'l\' soinetimes P1lt fOl''W'a·rll. as if. precedent 
for Ken~l: the'di1ferenoes of ~~ra'J>hieI11 s'itu:rtion, d racial proportions, 
of COlIti~ity' to an e!ltll.bl'ishad: 'mit9' '!>oJh1i.IiioIi, are ·properly emphilsised 
aliawa:it &Mwet. The Majority' CoinrirlssioIu~rs are'lucid in their ierlieast!! 
&II tQ,!t'he-COIl.!lequences that might be' expected to· folIow either.a continuance 
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of the present system (and it is noteworthy that Sir Hilton Young jo~n8 hiB 
colleagues in emphasising the fact that the unofficial side of the CouncIl have 
continuously invaded the limits of the Secretary of State's authority, so that 

. the present structure of" government is already undermined), the grant of 
responsible' government, which they hold to be wrong and impossible of cone 
cession, and of an elected majority which might create di'ffiCulties that could 
be met only by the grant of responsible government. And the Chairman 
makes a disappointingly.weak response compared with what we should sup
pose those who looked to him as their advocate had expected. He declares 
that an elected majority is not suitable at present, but he is able to suggest 
only the most vague and remote hypotheses in support of his suggestion that 
the way should be definitely carved out towards responsible government. 
Against that nebulousness the Majority Commissioners bring the lessons of 
history, the principles of equi~y and the demands of Imperial security and 
it appears to us to be a Sbrange interchange of descriptions to apply to their 
arguments the labe1 of "philosophical flights", more particularly as, as they 
point out" not even responsible government is finally excluded when all tile 
people of Kenya are ready for it under the terms they propose, though self
government means what it says and does not mean "an oligarchy in the 
guise of a democracy" as it mu!jl; mean within any period at present visible. 
"The scope for responsibility to be allowed to the local communities must in 
all matters which. affect more than tl¥ir own exclusive interests be that of 
partnership with the Imperial_GoveQ1ment .• " That is final, and in that 
aspect, even an elected majority is the initiation of a domination in partner
ship. 

It is very probable that it will be around this section of the Report that 
battle will first and most fiercely be joined; the abandonment of the dream 
of a "White Dominion in .our time" or its assurance througIi an elected 
majority iii the Legislative Council may well be for many, and they among 
local leaders, a more staggering blow than the advocacy of a common fran
chise; it is a gain to have the case set out in the Report largely in the form 
of a debate, and t6 perceive the authority, the detail and the earnestness 
("Holding this view we have thought it right to say so in unmistakable 
terms") with which the Majority Commissioners assert a case that must carry 
conviction into many quarters that have hitherto been inert or· iInpressed by 
a pseudo-Imperialism preached by exalted offici!lls and leaders iB Kenya. 

CuttingO/rom .. The Kenya Daily Mail", dated the 30th January 1929. 

THE REPORT'S TWO ASPECTS. 

The sections of' the Closer U mon Commission Report we summarise 
to-day fall naturally under two heads, the co-ordination of certain depart
ments and ~ervices, and the CQ-()rdination and inter-relation of the Civil 
ServiCe in the various' territories. In relation to the first the recommenda
tions on Customs, Defence, Research, and the extension of the catalogue 
of such services to include others not hitherto specifically definitely related 
as between the territories, follow' lines generally expected, though the 
Commission appear to anticipate from the creation of a Central Authority 
a greater harmonising influence than had been generally thought likely in 
connection with the difficulties attending the. introduction of Imperial 
Preference by Kp.nya and Uganda; that more far-raching influence is 
demonstrably a strong argument in favour of .the . creation of such an 
Authority. The ('ommi!l~ion insist on the valne of a local Central Autho
rity in relation to possible conflicts between territorial interests in a manner 
that' carries conviction;' the inconvenience and unwelcome character of 
Colonial Office intervention ·il'. ma.tters of dispute would not attach to thE' 
decisions of a local representative of the Secreta.tV of State, and we think 
there is much to be sain for that argument. The many fields iQ'!hich. 
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small cIoud'J or" threatening ~isapeement' are . rising' already,' and the 
greater threa~s of waste, duplIcatIOn of elioi't, and loss of opportunity lend 
great emphasIs to the urgent need for action of this or a similar sort to be 
taken. .Th~ continuance of the present system is beyond the .ability of 
the terntories to 3fiord . 

. The, Commission are ~igh~ to poi~t. out that it is the widespread' and 
!aI'l~:d field for the co-ordmatmg actIVIty of a Central Authoritv that 
Justifies or de~~ds the cr~ation of th~ P?St;taken singly, none of the 
spheres Of.3:ctIVlty, they think, ~ould JustIfy such a special creation; as 
to that Op~lOns may dIfi~ partICularly, perhaps in regard to Transport; 
but .there IS reaso~ ~ beheve .that quite early in their enquiries in East 
.¥rIC~, the. COmmISSI?n ~rceived that there were in fact so many direc
,tlOns m w.hlch co-ordmat:on was necessary and possible that to limit the 
Authority'S functions to anv one, however important, would be unduly 
luxurious, IInri they are right in confronting the whole iSsue now and in 
suggesting an authority of adequate prestige and resource to initi~te along 
the whole front of official activity, co-ordination and a common purpose. 
That way lies economy, efficiency and peaceful progress and a great 
ItSSJlrance for later years. against the necessity of the costly retrieval of 
errors that might have been avoided. . ' 

The seronri part ,of the recommejldations of the Commission in the 
extract we publish this morning deala with the question of the ladder of 
oppOl'tUllity for Government officials; especially in the administrative 

.service; with the comments of the Commission in this matter there will be 
general agreement, together with satisfaction at thelir outspokenness .. 
It has long been recognised as an anomaly that luck or influence or the 
simple absence of organisation should decide whether a man is to stop 
short at a Senior Commissionership, or proceed through the Secretariat to 
ColoDia.l Secretaryships and Governorships elsewhere, and the disdain of 
local knowledge that the Colonial Office so frequently ~xhibit in their 
appointment of officers to extremely responsible posts in which acquain
tance with local conditions, alld particularlv Native Affairs is vita~ has 
far too long been a matter of local eriticism- to need reiteration now; hut 
it is a very great gain indeed tD have the t,w~ aspects of that error, that in 
regard to t,he Local -Government and that of the Colonial Office, pointed 
out 'so clearlv and emphaticall]f by so authoritatJive a body as the Commis
tlion. Reform in both directIOns may be looked for with less pessimi~m: 
That the Commission use the present conditions til point the moral of a 
'Central Authority 8G fa·r from detracting from the value of their recom
mendations \eml>lia~ises it, and introduces a case for such an Authority 
that is imuBUslfy impressi!e, and that, is of itself almost adequateio ~ustify 
the creation of B.ll AUthGl'ltysuch as IS proposed, 

There i.e; a danger, we believe, that the constitutional and political 
aspects of the Commission's ~endations ar.e tt:nding to monopolise 
whatever interest has been shown UI the report partICularly orerseas; we 
believe that is a totally mistaken preoccupation, and o.ne that if persisted 
in must retard very gravely the progress o.f East ~mca. T~e movem~nt 
started in Kenya in the absurd and purblind assertIon of the Convention 
of Associations and Elected Members that they would have nothing to do 
with Federation WithOllt the grant of a step towards self-government. We 
believe the Report of the Commission not only shows that obstinacy for the 
reactionary and. selfish folly ,that it i..-;, but disposes of any sort o! superficial 
impre~ivene!'S It !Dayonoe have ~eld, The Report, though It does. not 
divide the isst:es lD w?I'd<t makes ~t. abun~antl~ cleal' that the questIOns 
of ecollomie eo-ordinlttIon, 8lld politIC'a1 umficat~on are totally and finally 
'distinct. anrl tbat while the latter <lan bl' delayed onlv at immense cost ,and 
real danger thMe 'C'.onsequences in :regard to political unification or the 
creation of fulal political institutions and balances ilttllnd on haste, Rnti in 
no degree tlTlC!autiOlil and WW prog.ress. We were, among the first. to 
insist that ·thetWG iSSWlS were separate and Ilistinct, und were beinC! forc"d 
by. itteerested groups in K,emy:", tG whi~ ~ is ExrcJleIlcy th.e G?vernor 
~med to lend hi!' :snppOlt, mto a·n artIficIal and dangerous Identity; we 
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'value this report for its unanimous insistence, implicit throughout everJ 
page of its recommendations, that the two issues are distinct as the term! 
of reference to the Commission made them. The assertion of a refusal no'll 
to enter into the closer relations indicated by the Commission merel) 
~ecause Kenya is not given an elected majority, would be merely childist 
Irrelevancy; and would be treated as such here and in Great Britain 
Closer Union on some such lines as the Commission indicate must come, 
whether Kenya is to become a black, white or brown Dominion; economic~ 
and politics are distinct sciences, though farmers in conference get them 
mix~d, and w~ commend to pu~lic interest. and acti~ty here and in Europe 
the Implementmg of the practICal ~onomlc suggestIOns of the Commis· 
sion. It is 'not too much to say that unless in a very great degree those 
. suggestions wiuh the reforms tHey necessita,te, Me adopted soon, there 
'is extremely little hope for the political aspirations of anybody being 
realised. All effort will have to be concentrated on salvaging the debris 
of several too acquisitive societies. 

Cutting from "The Kenya Daily Mail" dated the 31st JanuaTy1929. 

AN EXPLANATION NEEDED. 

It is most urgently important that further information should be forth· 
coming on the announcement that the Governor of Kenya has invited the' 
Viceroy to nominate an officer of the Indian Civil Service, "for temporary 
employment in the Kenya Service, with a seat on the Executive Council for 
the purpose of discussion in East Africa of the Closer Union Report." The 
bare announcement conveys nothing but mystification which may easily 
become grave apprehension,which, it is idle to disguise, will not be mitigat
ed by the fact that the suggestion emanates from Sir Edward Grigg. In
cidentally it very pointedly recalls the uncontradicted rumour that Hi" 
Excellency the Governor recently invited the Government of India to 
appoint an Agent to this Colony. There are two other grounds for demand
ing immediate amplification. of the statement. In the first place, the in
corporation of an official of the Government of India in the Kenya Govern
ment is susceptible of construction as contempt for the local Indian com
munitv both as aaI appeal to India over their heads, and in utter disregard 
of the fact that as His Excellency cannot have forgotten and for reasons 
once admitted by himself to be valid if regrettable, and directly associated 
with questions dealt with bv this Report, that community in Kenya has 
withdfawn from association' with the Executive and Legislative Councils. 
Even if the invitation is intended to convey belated recOgnition of the value 
of advice from Indian officials·, a sentiment in expression of which His 
'Excellency was si'ligularly sparing during the presence of Kunwar Maharaj 
SinO'h and Mr. Ewbank, the necessity for attaching the officer who is to 
giv; that advice to a secret body such as the Executive Council still requireB 
I'xplanation. T~e Delegl!-tion ot last year wor~ed wit~ a~~ through the local 
Indian community as thiS new unrepresentative offiCial Will not. And why 
must he be an I. ·C. S.l 

But even more significant is the departure trom the procedure suggest
ed by the Commission; it will appear strange to many that·if the suggestion 
now made had been proferred by the Governor to the CoIIUD.ission some 
reference should not have been made to it in the Commissioners' report; if, 
'on the other hand, such a suggestion was made by Sir Edward Grigg to the 
Commission the silence of the Commissioners is the more striking, since the 
whole. tenour of their recommendations is that conditions for the settlement 
of the Indian question do not exist at present, and will Dot do so for some 
'time. They say :-

'''We doubt whether the conditions at present exist for an agreed' 
settlement of a question beset with so many difficulties and 
complicated by feelings evoked by past controvers),.. We 
believe that the question can be examined afresh more hopefully' 
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when the local communities have had time to accustom. thllm
~lves to. the. changed conditions which will be brought about 
"If elJect IS gIven to the proposals.contained.in our. Report.': ' 

There is nowhere a suggestion that the Government of India should be 
cons!llted over the heads of th~ ~ocal ~o~unity; there is, i.n .fact,n& sug
gestlon that the present Admmistration m Kenya should mitiate' further 
efforts to.d\> that which th~y.have repeatedly failed to do, on lines to which 
th.ey . are m declared OppOSItIOn; 8IIld for the settlement of which the Com
mISSIon are unanimous an impartial authority is essential. A strong -.Case 
e?,ists for full and. immediate explanation of wha~ appears to be uncommonly 
hke an endeavour to patch or Jerrymander a smcere and statesmanlike 
~ffort to solye East African problems, before ~'report has been discussed 
~n ~y ~egr:ee by those mos~ closely con~r!led: smce on:~ Sir Edward Grigg'S 
m.VltatI?D IS a:ccepted, as It may.be, tn 19noranc~ o.f .lts full signifi(Jance, it 
WIll ?e ImpossIble ~ retract,and a very valuable lmtlal advan~age i.n. tactics 
and m strategy Wlll have gone to those who, unless a conversion has· taken 
pl~. unannounce~, can be well believed to have ,little symp~thy' with the 
prmcipies underlymg the report as a whole. . If those suspIcions are un
founded we shall be very ready to withdraw them. But i'll the absence of a 
full and immediate explanation for which we ask in genuine eagerness to 
believe th~ best, of His Excellency's latest move they are legi~imli.f.e· and. 
must perSIst . 

. '. 
Cutting from the "Kenya Daily Mail", dat(Jd the 1st Feb1'1tary 1929 ... 

THE GAGE OF BArTLE! 

In the light of the "higher philosophical flights" of the Clpser Union 
Commission the outpourings of the Convention of Associations Blue Book 
'invite a descriptive title that eludes us, though l'he.Morning Post CQuld pro
bably oblige; read in its light Sir Hilton Young's proposals are tepid almost 
'to chilliness, and the disappointment he has inflicted. on 'those we had 
supposed -he ~a:s supporting must be crushing.. How far the effect of' th!& 
vaunting ambItIOn on the part of the ConventIon and Elected membel'!!.lD 
their memorandum was mitigated by the "other documents" and "the argu
ments put forward verbally" without whooh, we are told, "it would be, 
difficult for anyone reading the memorandum to appreciate the points raIS
ed", we can but faintly surmise, but some of ~he verbal statements tl).at are 
iDcluded in the 'Bwe Book are at least puzzhng. Lord Delamere.was of 
opinion _"that. the majority of Indians in Kenya would be satisfied with .the 
representation suggested",' (i.e., five in a Council composed otherwise 01;11) 
officials two European Ministers who would "normally SUpiport -the Govern
ment" 25 European elected members, two European representatives 'af 
Natives and two Arabs); he also thought that any deadlock reached despite 

. an Eu~pean elected majori.ty ."imbued with a strong sense o~ respons~bility" 
could be resolved by a commiSSlon from London as happened tn the 11't$1i Free 
State (His Lordship does not indicltte the extent to which he wou.1d follow 
Sinn Fein in other directions); on these and other matters we are bound to 
admit that the verbal evidence does not greatly elucidate . the 
memor~ndum or anything el!e. ~h& Memora~d';1;ID is optimistic in 
its exception that the ·Colomal commumty would.. by . the 
means it suggests, seCu~ control o~ its .o~ affll:ir~, "unham~ered for all 
.practical purposes by racIal antagonism or Je!Llo~sles, unless It. dee~. that 
the complete ~lUpp~ession !>f ail other race~ whIch It proposes would elImInate 
antagonisms and JealousJ~s. . We are left wondefll~g; ~hougb perhaps .. the 
Commission secured illummation thr~lUgh cross exammatlOn,. as to the status 
of the Secretary of State, and his powers to resolve a dell:dlock a!ter heh1!-d 
divested himself, as the M;e~orandum P~P?S6s, of· all hIS p~wer.of veto m 

, favour of the High CommISSIoner, who, meidentally, was· to have no power 
'of certification: and, in short, rejecting for the. present the temptation fA 



l:eyrod1\ce the documents. in full we concern ourselves only 'with what may 
be, t,he real si,gnifbance of this belated publication, an event which must have 
stl'Uc1f~aIr to the hearts of the saner adv~ate's of reasonable westernism. 
?:hp.t lj~ificance.,W!Jthink. is to be fou,nd in the desire to make a declaration 
Qf th, ~o.mplete ,divergence of the vi~ws of the authors and those of the mos~ 
~!i/lnt dominationist. of the .Comm.ission.;. It may be, and may be intend
~~S,; ,the gage {If battle. We certainly withdraw our earlier supposition 
that .publication after the report wO\lld be merely of academic interest. But 
l} 'mino!, though important adj ustment oithe field of battle is to be noted, 
.The~Memorandum anticipates a Federal Countcil with a High Commission7 
er, and it is legitimate to construe in the light of whether or no such a body 
wenld be recommended by the Commission and decided, on by the Imperial 
Government, the emphatic statement of thl" Memorandum that "Kenva is 
not prepared to·enter into any federation scheme unless she is granted Ii ste? 
towards self-government"; "Kenya" and "the whole country" in thIS 
~ocument as often in. t~e speeches of Sir Edward Grigg a.r:e,purely relativl1 
.'terms.' The CommISSIon do not propose a Federal CouncIl, nor do they 
recommend Federation. Their suggestions are a much looser organisation 
1!han~ is visualised in the Memorandum, and though we do not attribute to 
this ~very real adjustment of the, discussion an importance it CfLnnot pro
Jperly bear in. relation. to consequential aJteration in the Convention's atti: 
.tude we note it, and commend its consideration to the pUblic. , We do n<1~ 
disguitie from ourselves that the real divergence of view is in fact finally un
telated·to rigid or loose constitutions, COtmcil or headquarters of adminis
.tratiWi."- The difierenbe is more radical; it is a white Dominion or nothing, • 
abain,'that aspect,the publication of the Blue Book is a,declaration of war 
qiI the':C.ommission's report as a whole and not only on the majority recom
lI'ilendations. The country now knows what Lord Delamere meant at 
N~kuril'-:by "trusting our own people". There can be no reconciliation be
iweerd;ven Sir Hilton Young's recommendations and the demands of this 
Memorandum, and there can be no approach on the part of the Conventioll 
arid the Elooted.Members towards ·serious consideration of the Report or 
anypart of its constitutional sections, even' if its economic recommendatiops 
'areaqmitted, 'tvithoutcomplete disavowal of the whole outlpok and spirit 
~ns'hti'ned in this Blue Book., Allusions to or discussions or Native poli'cy 
ahd 'of th~ association ~f Africans in anything that concerns them and the 
narrowness of vision that ignores research are alike irrelevant against that 
'fwid~!'ner\.tal antagonism of purpose, and the issue is clearly joined in what 
~,Y; be the biggest contest East .A!frica has yet experienced. But we await 
the" ~mforsement of The Morning Post or of any other section of English 
pU,blic l,i~~; in Europe or in the Domin~ons of the. demands or p~inciples of 
U1:w BI~e ~ook. If that endorsement IS forthconungthe fight wIll be sever
,e.r.~l!:an}t' promises ~'be how. At the moment there is .th!lnder ~n the upper 
.I\olt:, ,W~114, IS very hkely to pass. But we record that It 18 audible agam as 
W. ~\Igq.sp~. . . . ' 

nf.l:\:"_.~;:, . 
::I.C, ... \ ...:;"...., . '. ~ " , . . 

,;::.;CuI#ng..from '~The K~a Daily Mail' , dated the 9rd Ffibruary 1ge9. 
uWl !..." ; .;, ,. , . 

,:,j.:h:G .• !., ' :Tim ISSUE JOINED . 
. : 1 ;. ;" " .' , " 

, ... 1:he Issue an thll.Closer Union Report as between an influential section 
of EUropeans in Kenya and their oversea friends, and the body of opinion 
to which the Commis,sion as a whole have found it inevitable to lend their 

'support is 'DOW fairly joined, and the battle between irreconcilable principles 
js, Qn ... The excesses of the mani.festc;> of the C.onvel!tion of ~ia~onsand 
the Elected Meinbers o! ~he I..egIslatJve.Council whICh we publish thIs m?TIl

, i.I}g .require 1\0 .underlInIng or emphas!s from us. Exuber~.t declarations 
bv Mr. ChUrchIll seven 'years ago are rrrelevant to the conditIOns that have 
since become more clear and established, and to those .that are emerging on 

'the horizon. 'and the arithors of tlul manif~ fail to no~ the progresSive 
decline of the language,~'n.~ pledges of succeedIng SecretarIes of State down 





given in our Report, an official majority should no ionger be 
maintained, a stab~e. repository must be sought elsewhere: 
Un?e~ pr~se~t c,xm~Itlons the only 91ll!-rter ot~er.than an official, 
maJorIty m WhIch It can be found IS In a maJorIty of unofficial 
European members. I include in this both the representatives 
of the European community .and the nominated European 
r.epresentatives of native interests, the addition of whom is 
recommended in our Report. . . . 

It is dangerous, and worse, ·to 'solicit support by misquoting into ap
,J>I\-rent support the statement of an eminent authority, 
':',' At a later stage it will be possible and necessary to comment upon other 
misleading and mistaken assumption!\, and demands made in the manifesto. 
We note in conclusion that in place of a High Commissioner with executive 
p,0werll merely to do the following work as suggested by the Commission:-
" 

. f'trst.-To inaugurate inquiries and joint discussions on certain of the 
. ,: matters which we have discussed with a view to making a clear 

. " . . enunciation of principles to be observed, settling, a pracucal 
, "; . ptogramme in each territory, and eliminating certain ambigui-

; ), ties and mutual inconsistencies between the three which now 
, exist. 

" "'Secondly.-To prepare the way for unified con~rol o~ certai.n serv~ce9 
>,e,", "'. :. of common mterest, and to settle on a faIr basIS any ImmedIate 
. . ,.: ,', causes of dispute or difference. ( 

"i ' ;, Thirdly.-To discuss locally and work out the arrangements for in-
. ' trodu.cin~ the modifications which we propose in the . Kenya 

.. > 'constItutIon, , 

the. Convention and the Elected Members, ignoring the largely provisional 
character of the· office and opportunity still given for discussion, ask for a 
Special Commissioner without powers, or in effect, another protracted Com
mission with no more hope of decision and consequent progress in the terri
tories than exists .to-day', While we are against all premature activity or' 
policy elf rush, and while the later stages suggested by the Comn'lisslon do 
nail . commend~ thf.mselves to us, unless much further explanation of the rela
tions between the Central Authority and Parliament is forthcoming, we feel, 
as :do the Commission, the ur~ent need for some steps to be taken m various 
directionsj and the prolongatIon of enquiries which are again later to form 
subjects .for-lengthy debate, lead nowhere, particularly in view of the exist
ence,now clearly demonstrated, of ,totally irreconcilable fundamental prin
ciples and purposes that no discussion can unify. Economic demands, wh~ch 
do not wait on political discussions, alone would seem to necessitate actIon 
su<;h ~ as'ls suggested in the Report, and we note that, althongh before the 
Commission the authors of this cable claimed to represent "the whole 
E'urbpean Producing and Commercial community of ~enya", not one wo!d 
01 allusion to economic subjects or proposals enters mto the cable, wh~e 
Th~' Ea.~t African Standard, which has noticeably deferred comment untIl 
theJ>ublication of the result of the deliberations, demands that "any ~!lo
ml()l).dvantages whic4 may appear attractive in a sch,em~ for Closer Unlo~ 
shp)11d be subordinated definitely to the task of estabbshin~ the future pob
ticallf'~ 'This novel reversal of British or any other polItical ~istory may 
cbinmend itself to the Convention and the farmIng and land-oWDl~g Elected 
Members' it will not be endorsed by commercial interests here and In Europe, 
no.rPy those ~ho realise that this is Africa, with -an. i~fant ,b~t rapidly 
growmg NatIve race, 'and some immigrant commu~utles thnvmg on that 
race, in regard to one of which the conception of "tl'lll!teeship':, declared 
in' its . latest statements,' Ilot only envisages permanent ImmaturIty of t~e 
ward' but takes every Rossible step (and they are strong ,steps) to secure It. 
Thbs~' are Considerations that involve our strongest possIble support to the 
general principles of the Report, though ~etaiH:' and the working out ~f 
later stages may properly ,be matters for disc~I~n. !.The a'!tho1'8 of ~hIS 
manifesto .incur an exceedmgly grave responslbilIty IJl ~fw:~ to C?U8Ider 
10 responSIble a dclCUDlent as the Report,. and the threat of, more VIgOrous 
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~ti~o~ th~ p~ofthe Coi?irist8' to.as~erttheir'poiRt :O{ ... iew'andambi
tlOns .WIth Its dlrectsuggestlOn.ofthe-use'1)f the conscript,White Defence 
Fo~ IS a·challenge to the oonsClence'ofthe world-,wh,ich'win be accepted, 
whIle the dem~d ~t all parts of the report, including'theeconomic, shall 
be sllspended IS suIcidal to those who make it and murderous to others. 

Cutting from the_ c'K61tyaDa{lll 'Mail",. date4 the 5th FebrUary, 19£9. 

THE COMM,ISSION- AND ZANZIBAR. ,.: :) • 

Consi.der~tions o{space wi~ unfo~unately. prevent for some tini~;tliJ 
rep~ductlo~ m f!Jll of th~ very mterestmg section of the report\Oil,:etarer 
,UnIon. d~lI,ng WIth Zanzl~r; but the ~ener!,lly favourable i"eeepttol1'-thel 
ComnnsslOlls reoommendatlOns have received m the Island, and. theabSe~e 
of closely-contested pointe _ from thOSe r~:JOmmendations' renders a;1lengthj 
,restatement of the suggestions less necessary than is the case in regard to 
other sections of the Report. 'The Commission point out tha;t' Zanzibar 
and Pemba are populated mainly by a more advanced type of Swahili than 
is found on the mainland, that the well-to-do-community of Arabs which for 
200 years was their rUling class, is still their upper class, and that the here
ditary Sultanate is fixed 'in a family which both as a' family and in the 
/person of the present Sultan inspires affection and respe::t amongst the in. 
lhabitants of the Islands. 'The separate status of the Islandsj',:a.<>Moham-

.:medan Sultanate maintained by treaties under ,British protection, receives 
some reoognition from international Treaties, under' whilch ,('ertain limita
tions, the extent of which is not free from doubt,are accepted in,l,egard to" 
'import duties and other matters. The abrogation of the High' Commis
sionership formerly vested in the Governor of Kenya was mainly due to the 
,'delay in Government b:usiness and lack of co-operation with the unofficial 
!COmmunity. :aut there, are substantial oommon interests; including-,that .. of 
ihe: Port the ,prosperity of w~ich. is bound up with the 'general ~~ott 
system of the mainland. It Is probable that dependence on the: mainland 
'Will increase'. Its pre-emi~ence ov~r. ~hemail!lll;ndh!lSbeenwaning.as 
the mainland has been occupied by clvilIsed adnllnlstratlOns and made. safe 
for immigrant com~unities. The introduction of cloves dimini$he¢IIth~ 
rapidity of the decline, and has enabled the islands to maintain. ,an'lI;utoDC!H 
mous gOvernment that would ot~erwise be out of prol?ortion to the trize,n£:the 
;community. Were the clove mdustry to langUIsh It would bi! diffi<lul!)!foJ: 
!the islands to maintain the present scale of adID.inistration. If it'iS'tmable 
to meet present adverse influences. or if no alternative industry is d.isoove~edf 
the Commission think the i~lands may find i.t necessary tosllare in the appa
Il"atus of government establIShed on the maInland. For the Pl'llSent; ;ho'!V~ 
ever, the islanders can afford the separate Government ~hey prefeJiJ,v', '''-)J~ .. ~ 

The fear that Zanzibar would receive less atten~i,on fron;;,~r.b~diia\ 
Authority for Easterl!- Africa ~n. it r!lceived ,f~oqt ,t~~:;tfph 
ernor of Kenya as HIgh Commlssloner,. seems, P~~M.c~t~r\y, 
groundless. The :Governo.rof KeIl;ya, ~t. ma.y bE! .. a~t~e~\ 
had no particulal! mterest m, ~anz~bar. HIS cO~'C~!l1-:r"wl¥,l. 
Kenya and ZanZibar was for, hIm' an. excres('eIlk:e 0;0, ,IllS .work! 
But the Central Authority in ~as~rn Afri~ wou14~;x:i!\~l"~r; 
the express purpose of co-ordinatmg the mterests an~it'b.e, 
policy o~ ~he territories ooncer!led. It ~ould ha~ jDR,l)io~e: 
interest m 'onepil.rt o! the~rrltory .than In an()t~e.\', v:Zanzl' 
bar would be as much lts busmess as any othet; terrI~~rJ,.. ?~n~l: 

.' bar might therefore en~ .to such &:n autli<;lrfty ,t~ I~~,?~<st~ 
:: ,that it has in common WIth: the mamland, WltllJ fllr,JD~:e ,<:011:'1 
, Mence than 'it could entrust ~m tothe:Governmen~~(\t ~n?~p«:rt 

" single territory., Fears.8.B to the BtatusoftheJlJl.ltl!J1l!otEt,·lIi~~ 
" ':'~o less groundless:, No ~ange. nee(! bee1ie.ctl)d,'i.J:Lth,a~, ~1;Is
, '. , 'by the as.soc~atio~ of ~anzIl>.a.r ID'c!os.er Unlollr>l\9.~ #.Ie. PlB-ttt". 
: _ , land territories; ,It IS ~~a~acter'8t.ib of:the,.:aIlI~~flp1p~t;~ 
, ,'that'it is-oonipletely elastiC In Its £Ol'III&ofeOll!!b~ut!Rn.,<t~~t. ,;.!3J, 

~. ~ ;.<~ .i . L;~""'('<:')":;:l # 
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. The. Commis&ion, think that the., better technicak and depal't«peIj.t~ 8ef.~ 
'\lices the .islandSi would get, aHess cast by associat,ion. are. not: so, ~eab as, ~ 
Qverrule the present, distaste, of their p,eople for, that, association" aIld, that 
,the march oil eVeIlLs, will natur'lLlly: br.ing the two QloSl\r, together.. But thll 
situationl needs; caution and. foresight. The growth of the mainla.nd i;:OIQr' 
munities in economio importance must so multiply the common interests as 
!to make. it necessarY" for the islands. to seek some CQIDPlon man.agelllent, of 
,their joint interests and it should be the deliberate policy of Government in 
~he islands to educate,the people in. the idea. of. closer: union. The mainten
ance of present relations, through the Governors' Conference, the London 
G>ffice, and. Resead:ch: activities iSi r.eoommeuded" and.: it:sQ9UJd bil. associated 
'Witli, any di$)ussions: in regard, to mainland seaports, and w,itb, any, organ,is/l':' 
tion formed to, aontrol. them, The unification, of: the, per,aonnill o~ Sollle of. 
,the special s.ervices on, the, islands; IIlJch. 8$ police and. e<blca~ipJ;l-, might. bEl 
secured with~ Tanganyika., and., wh.eIli the /;;entjral: A.uthpr~ty, is;a,ppointed 
:'Zanziball might. assimilate certain, of. her; la.wsJ to· those o~ thEl' ma.inland, 
(Jj'her:e are tw() majon interests needi)1g': specia~ mentlion;', ~a.n~b,aJ: iJllPor~ 
mucru of hell food, supply from lD.dia., wd.is l1eh~ctant to aocept, t.he. possibility 
Qf' high import nates such. as; would. be impHed: by Customs. am/llgamatiQIJ. 
dnvolving the aocep.tance ofi ,the Mlllinl.and ta.rill·. "An· increa,sEl of t1!s 
,zanzibar' tariff to. replace the diminishing: revenUe, ~.Qm Cjpllel!, e. pr~!!$ 
'Which. has &keady, begtlll. and, lll/1y, coI).tinue. 01.' Ij., dl'CI:eastl of the ma.inlall4 
:t&r:ifl on ar.tiicles, of fOO<D" w<mld gt:ea~~ incliea;se the at~liaction to Za)1zib/1.l: 
lOf· It CIISOOIII9 union. w:ilili the- ma.inla.rult' • . A$, ~, QurrellC):" thjt depeJldeJl~e 
,of the island; 0n the mainllllnd. it it iI)Cl!ellBcs' a,s- S(leIJl!J. pliobiWle. iI).. dlJe, tiJpe 
,the,1IIRilicatioo of O1U'reney. systelIlJ mnst. ~ ~J:'ionsly (lo1)sidered,' ~t tb/lse 
are ma.tteol's: fur the futnlJ:ri!... '1'he benefit!!; ()~ co-(')pera.tion way, ~Il expected 
/tct. l'emove ~ g1TOlUlCiUesS feal'& and: doubts; an/! prepefC!. fOJ! COIl$iderll.tw)J 
iOfl' ita merits of ZaIllZibar/s entry into fun membersbip of t~ cIQser ll-niolll of 
dle mainlandl terriiories, that. membership..· tlut Commission repel/.~ being 
IOOmpa~ibl.e . with. the, maitenance. Qf thlt Sultl{oof!e il,l all it&, llres«!nt '~w~rB 
land dlgJIlties. 

, We Dave. but 'WQ oomments to. make 011. this very reesonllble- and sound 
,analysiS of the position, of Zanzibar j the one on the absence of any'- l'efereBCe 
tn the pllI'Clia.se bJr Kenya, of the, lQ Mile Strip~ and ol\lissjol!. which we 
:think, is; of SQme importance in. view of the v.i,sit. of' His l!ighBt's& the Sul~all 
to l::tJgland thia yea.r, SJlJW lie r6ComJllen,dation of' lIuch. purchl!Iie hy ~b0 t'1Im.. 
mission. would ine.vitably have thrust. tha~ question, lnt.<> th.e forefronll j theil' 
silence. implies, aa reasoa suggll&t$. that. with tb.e Close~ Union 1Ulder, a; 
CentraJ. Authority proposed by the, CQll:Imissiol1. S1l'Ch. p,u:rc;hase, is. net nace&
sary 011 an.y groUlld" th~ugh a. revfsio.n of the prEl$e.n~ nn,ancial arra~gements 
equally fall' to all partleS. may ba desirable. In regard to the , ~estioa 
of conditions ~hat ,may eDlOOurage a Customs Union, we would very greatly 
deprecate the ehoice of a raising of Zanzibar tariff as agajl¥lt the lowering 
of the Mainland 011& as an incentive to that 6.u.d; a~ we ~end to those 
on the mainland who are tighting for the withdrawal of protective duties and 
p. lowering of Customs tariffs, full oonsideration Qf th~ Aq~tional strong 
!reason for their activity in the creation of a Custcma V!!i~ that the Com
JIlission's reference to, Zanzibar affords. 

Cutting from'~T~B KI'ny(J, Daily Mai;l", doteJl th4 8t~ Fe~7'UM'JI 1999. 

A ~EPUTATION TO INDIA. 

THB EDITOR, THB "KuTA D.ul.t MAlI,.", I 

. Sir.-The fact thai Nairobi Indians are eltlCting ~ members of the 
Executive Committee of R. C. I. A. is enough tit prove theirnnrepresenta
tivl'l character. These eleetioDg 1 understand hav*, ~ yet, taken place. .In 

. the meantime further pl'OOf of their highhu~ &Del u~ter disregard of 
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ot.h~ thaa N~irobi Indians is forthcoming ~n tire form of news that thesll! 
fewlrrespoDSlbles. of .the executive committee of J{;, C. I. A. have appointed: 
or are gOing to ~ppomt Mf. Ishen, Dass as III sole deputy to go. to>, India' Uai 
!'lsp~ct of the HIlton-Young. Co~~o~ report. If thi~ is true and.1 hl?pe. 
It .will be promp.tly contr!tdicted if. It 18 DOt true, ]I th'lnk these 'people'_ 
gol1lg ':>eyond theu aut~onty, Tire Execullive 90lllDlirt;tee~ s' duty· is to p~tt i~tol 
execu'IOD. the work -declded upon by the Standing Committee of the. K. {l~' I. 

-- A. c. 9?ngress .. They ~a!& ~o righ~ and. no authority to lay down pl1inciples. 
OF {lOlicI~. MoreoveF.lt.lS ImpossIble to, .. compl'ehend: what this deputy~iJl
~'.) m ~dia, because as yet the> ]judian Community\h/l,s not met to 'formUlate 
Its OpillUOD.- 0iiI .the recommendations (}f the Repol'li. It will be extremely,· 
stupid to. send any ~ody as a depu.ty. without prev?-ously decidiil~ OUI1 attitude 
towards II.< matter llIl :regard to which /I., deputy IS. tG, be sent, If at all- it is 
found liIecessary to send one, The annual sessioruof- the Congress 01.' -K. C. 
1: A. was to. have been held in Decembel1lastbut ,-was postponed- oll.acceWlI;. 
of the non-publication of th.e Hilton~Youngreport; and it seems to meabso
lutely abSUl"d: that without having the session, . the- Executive Committee 
should think of taking. such a step. -, 
. I;desire uiiDlormNaitobi Indians, that a few persons, onthei.Ji behalll 

a;r~ doing _ thin~ ~hich will make oth~l" eentl'es hOfltil~ to, Nairobi:. 'ThesIJ' 
in charge of tb,il Executive Committee do not consult any Association-s'-'iru 
other pa):'~s or the count-ryand simply act as direeted! bY' their whims: and 
~a~cies. I{ these.people ate not brought to the proper reiilization of danger I 
ofthtlir ,a<lt.io~s an.d the u.tte~di~regard they .a~~ ~?winlJ' 110r other centres; 
thtl country will $OQn fiPd the Indla~ Community' dl\>idedJ lUtO, (lamps~. If!UIY: 
bo.dy has a tight.of deciding on sending deputations-I,it is :th!l,'Congress, ·',If' 
any body h;t$ a nghtto select who shOuld go as delegates,' It IS the> CJ>ilgt'CSS. 
No body ~lsehas any right to do so and if ~y body goesa,n deputy,or:deputieg, 
not appoInted by Congress. he or they Wlll repr~ent no body. but hunself or '. 
themselyes. and it will be theclea,r duty ,of all: the Associations ··to. pass 
rcsol\ltiona diJ!-sQCia,ting themselv.es f'rQm ~cha delegationi. ., ' 
. Many of the recent'ictibns of the persons-now: in charge of the Execu. 

tive qommit~ have aroused deep s~spicion in the min?s of ~Iid'i'a:ns ~egaird": 
ina their abilIty to handle the affairs of the CommUUlty wIth dignIty and 
re~pect and it is necessary that the Indian Community should have a;,c~ar 
assuranC&f~the K. C. t A,. that. no ap}lQintIllent of a~y body as a delllglllte 
to India is contemplated before the holdm~ of the SesSlOll> of the.Congr~s; 
and tlje sooner this,i& d~ tl;t.e,,bettet itwIJl be fo):, them. _,:: 

Mr. Isher Dass, if he goes to India lis a .sole Deputy will have. a. good 
opportunity to inform Ind~a tjJ.a,t, Ken-~a.llldians. have become ~evotee.lI, 9f 
Socialism and will go to MoscOw ~athe! than .to India; for help agalnstB:rl-'tuh 
ImperialilmliIi Keny~; and. ID,dillJlll.1UJ~dlJ1, may p.ot won;y abo\lt;th~m,~t 
all. . : .. : '{; ~ crIpe 

Y6tir~ FaithfuUj,; :;, ':/~!~,~~ 
.. . ,,,.'. ~j'; L> 

.AN INDlAN:·, ( .. ,," 
\~\' .... "vl "" 

" 

Cutting from "'The Eas(-:Mm6,an Standard", dat~d the 19thJ!rJJ1l/uaryJ' 19t9'. 

Tltir"CLQSU UNJON·!R~FORT. 

Ria impossible to presellt ~ colnplete p!~ture pf ~e Reporll of ~~ Clos~' 
UnionCouunissi.oD in. .. -a. fling~Il,~sSA~ of the. East,Afrlcan Standard and.it 
is therefore propo~: !:OpublilOh iI. s.eries of extrae~ fi!om the- ~ocument. m: 
order .tha~ ~he ~t~itude of the members of the CammlSSlODl to th~lr- ta~,. and 
th - atmosp}lere. cJ:Mted by them,-around ,the' stateutent.o!~r pr~G~ples 

. e JJ ,'ro erl \1Ild!lrstood .. That-complete, understandm~ of thEt "bac~
m~\ld ~II Celilve tabs· absolutely :n~ry ~efCilI1e Eaat. Nrlca~ OPJ~10n IS 
~abled' properly to criticise the whole sltua.ti?n 1Wl~ be£Q1"C; an.:r: la~~Ij1Il\~ 
be made to discuss critically the recomm~datlOns or tlIe pnnClp es,Ol1 w I 
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they are based. Whatever may be the ultimate decision of East Africali 
~pinion in. re~ard to the recommendations made, it should be remembered 
Ill. t~e begmnmg of the study of the Report that the picture which a Com-' 
ml~slon, carefully selected by the Imperial Government and with all the 
weIght and authority of the circumstances of its appointment has drawn 
i~ one which will for a long time play an important part in the considera: 
tlOn of East African problems and impose a definite influence upon those 
who now or in the future, are students of those problems. The utmost ca~ 
must be taken in approaching the Report and in subsequent. public discus
SIon, ~, avoid th~ qan~er of forming opinion or decisions upon the basis of 
attractIve but mLSleadmg catch phrases. The fact cannot be over-emphasis
ed that East Africa is facing now,one of the great crises in its political and: 
economic evolution. The statement of its view of this Report should be in, 
consonance with a full realisation that East 'Africa must be regarded as 
pO!lSessing and exercising a proper sense of responsibility. Flamboyant and 
ill-considered acceptance or rejection of any.or all of the recommendations 
of the Report will prejudice that fundamental factor. 'Having reached 
mature local judgment, after the most careful and balanced consideration, 
it would in' our opinion, be' an advantage if the northern territories parti
cipated in a Conference for a full and proper discussion of divergent views. 
There is great benefit to be derived- from the solution by the people on the 
spot and any outstanding differences which may present themselves. 
Opinion at Home and elsewhere will )Je very largely inifuenced and coloured 
by the spirit in which East Africa considers the Report. There could be no 
more grievous error then to convey to the public in Great Britain and the 
Empire as a whole an impression of the inability of East Africa to mould 
the future on liries' which will command the respect, sympathy and support 
of the rest of the peoples of the Empire, who are by no means unconcerned' 
in the decisions. In the light of these considerations we have no intention, 
as a newspaper, of entering upon a detailed examination of the implications 
of the Report until mature consideration has brought what we beheve to be 
sound judgment. That is the attitude which we ,wQuld commend to East 
Africa as a whole. ' 

C-utti1l1l from "The T.anganyika Opinion", dateatlie e5th Jrmuary 1929. 

TRIUMPH OF BRITISH IMPERIALISM' IN EAST AFRICA. , , 
FEDERATION REPORT OUT. 

8m HILTON 'YOUNG ADVOCATES THE CAUSE or BRITISH JINGOISM. , 
Inaians and Natives on the Frying Pan. 

East African Dominion_ 

The Report of the Hilton Young COIl!1llission' on Closer Uniol!. of the 
Dependencies in Eastern and. CentralAfrI<:"~ out on' the 18th mstant. 
'rhe report and recommendatIOns a;re'compiled m 354 pag,:s .and the Com~, 
mission have not submitted a unammous report as was antICIpated. 

The Minority Report is supplied by the 'Cliafrman of ~e Commission, 
the Rt. Hon'ble Sir Hilton Young and fOrIIl8 the most reactIOnary pa~ of' 
the recommendations. With a cynical disregard of all that implies the moral 
obligations of trusteesbip theory over the ~~lli~~ of native races ~ave been, 
bma~ally subor~i~ted to t~e .cause of BrItIsh Jm~~ of devast8:tmg East 
Africa' with BrItIsh imperIalIsm. The gallant Kmg~t enters his note of 
dissent with everything that has some sense of proportIOn. 

The Majority Report is signed by the othilr three members of the Com
mission SiJ; Raginald :Mant, Sir George Schuster and Mr. J. H. Oldham. 
Their report)s an evjde~ce of tIu: fact that they .hav~ attempted! to some 
degree, to exercise reason and fa~r play, but ~helf recomm~datlons ~~ve
#l!!t the ball rolling eventually leading East Afnca, to the t><JB1t1OD of ~rItisb,. 
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ijo~nation. The grant .of British ,white ttnofficial majority 'in Kenya 
Legislature and the ~ppoIntment. of a white "Minister on the Executive has 
turned all tables against the Indl~. • • 

The tate of the Native racea 'have been tied down to the chariot wheels 
of the ~~Itishers and the responsibility. to discharge,the' native trust to a fake 
propositIOn. • .' "... 

, T~e ,weldin~ together ?f t:he East African. ',teuitOries ttnder a High 
Commissioner With an AdVIsory Council having se~t~ at Mombasa has com
plet.ely forged the bonds for the growtbof these colonies into a future white 
dominion, whose administration sha~ be carried on th'ro~gh the Govel'nor
General and the mandate of TanganYika has fbr all practical purposes been 
reduced to a farce. • 

Cutting from "The Tanganyika Opinion", dated the 26th January 1929. 

GOSPEL OF IMPERIALISM, 

We ~ ~el1 appreciate, t~e rha,,"I'in o~ our loca! ,contemporary the, 
Tanganyt~ T!mes, at our gIVIng bold headlInes re~e.ctIn~ th,e true feelings 
of the natIves If they had been possessed of Rome ,PolItICal instincts and vocar 
capacity, We can also sympathise with it in Its distress over Our expres
sion of the first impressions, a native 'Community whose political and econo
mic future is at stake should have rareived in going through the Report of 
the Hilton Young Commission, , 
• If we say that the recommendations of the authors of the Report taken' 
as a whole are a "triumph of British Imperialism in East Africa", 
reducing "the reaponsibility to discharge native trust to a fake proposition", 
it is because we "grasp the depths" and the "f\!.ll significance" of these re-l 
commendations as.an entire departure from the ideas which His Majesty's 
Government had plared before themselves by making the declaration of policy 
in the 'White Paper of 1923. It is not the language as much. as the reality 
which is to be cotlnted but we made use of "that sort of language", of which 
our contemporary complains, to focus and condense the reality which the 
Times rightly thinks will, if adopted, "turn over a page of our history", (~ 
have no doubt) for worse, 

From what we have displayed prominently elsewhere, in our :columns, 
it will be visible to a naked eye, that the final control of the Imperial Gov
ernment which the recommendations intend to secure is only illusory since 
the manner in which that control is to be exercised is rapidly undergoing 
change only to jeopardise the preservation of what little remains of "a fail" 
balance" between the interests of natives and those of non-natives. As be
tween the 'various racial communities, the adoption of the, recommendations 
will further lead on to the weakening of the, hand which is suppOlled to 
hold the scales even, ' 

- We will elucidate in subsequent' articles that the proposed institutions 
like those of a High Commissioner, an European unofficial majority in the 
Kenya Legislative Council, appointment of a "minister" on the Kenya Exe
{)utivea.re merely a stepping stone to; wha,t the Times itself surmises, the 
ultimate attainment by the English settlers of a responsible government sub
ject only to the ~nal vet? of the Governor-General, . From, ~herefore, the 
Englishman's pomt of view the 'Report may: become, m the T~mes phraseo
logy, the "Bible of East Africa". 

There should have been no occasion to argue against that ultimate ideal 
of the Engli~hman, had it ~?t ,~een f?r th.e fact that. t~ere are other im-' 
portant immigrant commUnities In their midst and mIllions of people 'who 
are the native inhabitants of this land, both of whom form a single and 
inallienable basis for carving out the foundation upon which the future 
structnre of the East African dominion has t.o be built if "the dominat 
realities of nature and life in Africa" are to be "steadily kept in view", 
We shall deal with this aspect of the question also in our later issue and 

,we will show that the "Bible of East Africa" is ill effeet the "Gospel'of'Im-
~rjalism",. ' 
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Cutting from "The.·T~'4ganyiia Opin~~;~; dated the 29th JanuariJ 1929. ,. , .. 
• ' , A:·F ALSE;-=~lE. 
'. " W 

Our English contemporar; the ra~ga1fiiika Times, has apparently been 
taken in by the g)amoq~ o£ tae Hilton 'Y Ol'lng CommissIOn Report as there is 
much of material in theij.epprt catering to the ~elf-complacency of'the Times. 
But to those who do not heltmg. to the Time's vision, it will be manifest from 
a perusal that the Repctrt'is only an amabilis insant'a. Ml're denials and 
counter attribution by~our COli' temporary of a certain temparament caused in 
the naturjl of things on a celltain,event only cloud an issue the more and 
'We confess it to jI.·fault that the recommendations of the Report being in 
contradiction to most of its findings, our chagrin, if any, is not quite un
'Warranted. Our contemporarv feigns to conceal his own when a correct 
reading of the Report's heiroglyphics is presented by us and we rightly said 
,that we well appreciate~ it. , . . . 

We have to add that we were in agreement with the phrase "turn over 
a. page of our history" used by the Times; but we disagreed with it on the 
phrase "for better or for worseit' and so. we added to the former phrase "we 
have no doubt for worse". Since we dosed the inverted commas after 
the word' "history", the latter part of our sentence could not be meant to be 
attributed to the Times. . : 

We are perfectly alive to the fact that we have to educate the public 
opinion steadily and to make sustained efforts to counteract the forces at 
work for the adoption of the prejudicial recommendations of. the Report. c 

The Times on the contrary ma~es an implication that these are "antiracial . 
shonts and shrieks". It is emphatically not, We know much more the 
oontents of the sugar-coated pillthalJ. what our contemporary can teach us. 

Cutting from the "East Africa/', dated the 2J.th January 1929. 

FIRST THOUGHTS ON THE REPORT: 

"The 'Chief need in Eastern Africa t<>-day is that there should be applied 
throughout the territories as a whole, continuously and without vacillation, 
a Native policy, which, while adapted to the varying conditions of different. 
tribeS and different localities, is consistent in its main principles". Such 

, is the view of th~ Commission on Clo~r Un!on, which, regarding the cont~t 
between the whIte and black races In AfrICa as one of the great. problems. 
of the.tw:entieth centll.ry,recomml'nds the imme~iate appointm~nt of a High 
ComiIllsslOner for Kenya., Uganda and TanganYIka, ,charged WIth the duties 
of iI!au~lTating inquiries and joint discussions on questioll!l of Na.tive policy 
of preparing for .unified. control of certain services of common interest, and 
of discu~sing loc~lly ~r~p0Bl!d modifications in the c.ons~ituti~n .of Kenya. 
Responsible publie oplDlOn In each' of the three .terrItorII'S wall, we think, 
welcome inquiry ,~y the High Co~issi.oner in~ question~a1iecting land 
policy.in .the Native. and 1l0n-Natlye areas, NatIve ,ProdqctI.on, labol,1r, ad
ministra.tIOn, edUcatIOn, and taxation" and there will be general agreement 
that no further time should ,be lost in prep<U'ing for unified control of such 
services as communications, custolJl8, defence, and research,. but it would not 
be suI'JUising to find.opposition to the proposa\ concerning the Kenya con
IStitution~as to which the Chairman and his Colleagues have failed to. 
agree; indeed, Sir Reginald. Man.t.. Sir George .. Schuster, and 
Mr. J. H. Oldham go so far as to rule out the POSSibilIty o( responsible 
government for the Colony at any time in the future. If the report of the 
Ri:!!h Commissioner is favourably received !iy the Imperial Gove~ment, the 
appointment is proposed of a Governor·General, who should have delegated 
to him most of the functionll of IlUpervision and contr()l now exercised l-v the 
Secretarvof ~tate for the Cplonies, II:nd who:re duty it ,,!o~d be to hold th.e 
scales of justIce even bet~n the varIOUS raCIal communItIes a1)d toco-ordl
nate services of comnv>n mterest, 
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. While the Co~~n laya .£1'll~'s~res~.on t8.~'para.mountcy of Native 
Interes~, It does not mterpret that I),s a Par ,f;&, w~i~'ll!letlementj on the oon
trary. It recommends that the fielii o'i Native~intere8t§ should be cleal'ly de
fined and safeguarded, that l~nd tpen availabJe for. white !lettlement should 
be clearly demarcated, and that.. ~e 'local Gov~rnments should lend to white 
',Iet~e~ more active support than-. .I:ms been *e !lue m the. past. Though 
IIlSl~mg that the Imper~al. Govetrup.el).t must ~aintaifl. 'its tnlsteeshipoi the 
iNatlve races, the COmmlSSloners recommend thatNati~e interests should be 
represented in the Kenya Legislative CO)lD,Cil by tnropeans.especially chosen, 
for that. task. ~hat they:~t~ .fllll:ya~e ~ \he grll6t.gulf w~ td-day 
separates the Native from cl¥lhsatJ.on IS endent from 'a deolal'atlOD that 
"One of the great dangers aJ.'ising out of theoontact. between modern RUfe-' 
p~ civilisation and the Natives of A1rica is lest the latt{trmay wi~ thei. 
n&t1]ral imita.ti~ fatculties acquire superficial inte-llectual· attainnienl;e with
out haring had. time to. build up by a long process of training the habits 0f 
mind and character without which intellectual ingenuity is a, dangeroull' 
possession". The Commissioners see 110 limits-to the possibilities of Native 
advancement' in education and eiv:ilisation,but tooythink that ,the white 
and h1a.ck races can fo1' 11 long time to come-r-and possibly for all time--..aev.e
lop mainly and with the greatest advabtage 00 each along difit'I'ent lines! and 
.if each pursues' its own natural line of developtnent, both may, they feel, 
be able to live happily in lit. single State without th, 6 feaf of a struggle ... for 
.d!>minion, provided t.he·propoeed Central A.uthorityacts as the fina~ I\rbiter 
in issues in which there is a oontlict -of racial interest. ,They ~o nlM;' re
¥ard the ballot box as an instrument likely within any, torseeable future 
to be suitable'to Native conditions, and when the Na.tives have .by training 
fitted themselves for direct participationia 'the Government or' any of the 
territories, they consider that such representation should corne through their 
traditional leaders and not through those who have deta.che<l themselves from 
tribal traditions and whose claim.s will depend: mainly on a facility. for ac
quiring a knowledge ,of English and superficial marks of European civilisa
ition. Thus Native political development should take the form of a greateJ/ 
share.in the management of village and tribal aifa.irs, "gradually building 
'up larger assomations by a process of unforced cQaIesceil~'. 

These .COIltinaa.l referenCes to N atiTa- affaits may, perhaps, incline the 
superficial reader to the view'. that the Commissioners undetra.f;e ~he im
portance of white settlement, but socha oonclusion ianot really justified. 
'fhey,hold 'European cirilisatioD to be,tbe OBe great hope .,. progress for 
Mtica,' and ,they insist that "where there is a place! for "it, and ,the set~lers 
are of the right type, white: se~lement can beCome II powerfw reimiorcemenll 
of western cirui6atioJl, -and wease 'ihe benefits which that·civili'sation £Iln 
give to the peoples of' AfriCll:' It is'quite certai:a that·· n'othing lik~ the 
present deTelopmem" of the highlands> of Kenya. ,could have been achleved' 
'withom the iDtrod1l£\jon of a vigoFbuB 'coDllllltlllnity of EJ;l:fopean; settlers. 
',While thisdeveJopDlent hlI;s increased th."wealt'h, oi the- 'wol'ld • .it may at 
the SIIIIle time benefit the Natives, aince-oll!tm be8li 'FAiopean fume Native~ 
may receive th'rough: contact> with; their'wbite, __ s,' &13. eGlllcatioB niore 
practical and more' form~iv!t tliin,.~t~.ng tha~\~ey ~an-~ tau~ht ,iii< ~e
school&. Notwitilstl1ndmg" the· diffi.c¢tres to whIch WI ~ve8 'rIse, whi.te 
settlement provides a stimulUS' ahdexampl!,~lIInlay' iIi< the' long "r1iln p~Q.
mote dEl Jiastenl the p1'6g~ ot t~e:NatlvesP,; ,~l~~here the CO~18-
'Sioners record their unammous opinIOn that as IndiViduals the :a.fltIS~ 
set4lera jll Kenya. are ill '110' way inferiolHill·iBtegrit.Y·!lJ1i:o.,thei.:f ~ens6' of 
justice bo' the &fficialB\ andLindeed would, eempare. favourably With any 
body of mEDt withillr the Empj,lle~'. Thin! ihei. suggestion. that the ,Gov
ernmell~ 'mOlilci C6il~rn themselTes- .wiih the high, qu~yof inco~~ng 
lIettJerIl'e&Dnl!)t, be regardecf'u.e. re1ieetloQn ~ therpr6ll8nt .Bl'lt~ co~un~tles; 
who win agNiltth.at,therinbrOOl:let;~ll bf ,men of the, Wl'Q~ calibre ~ as lIkely 
to;db harm to Eiiropean, as to< NatIve interests.' . TangllDJlka espe,mally needs 
:more settlers of the right type. '. , . 
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In short, the repOI;t Considers thaI: the white settlers JCaD.not Claim to 
be the dominating element, but that in Kenya they are partners whom the 

"'. Imperial Government may ~rnst'to a greater extent than hitherto. Whether 
the proposals as to the Kenya Legislature-and the two suggestions as to the 
cpmposition of the new Legislative Council-and on this matter the Chair
man' :and his colleagues do not agree-will be regarded by Kenya as trans
lating that expressed desire into effect remains to be seen, but there can be 
little doubt that the settler community will object to the suggestion of a 
franchise on a common . roll.. A resolution of the Imperial Conference of 
1921 is invoked to prove that the position of Indians in Kenya is inconsistent 
!with· the pr~tice throughout the Empire, with the exception of South 
Africa, but the significant qualifying consideration that the Dominions 
which voted in fawur of the motion have practicallr no Indian population 
is not mentioned, though it is obviously of . .crucia im{lortance. If the 
report is judged in Kenya largely on the chapter concernmg Indian claims, 
its reception is scarcely likely to be favourable, for local critics, keenly con
scious that of the four Commissioners one has spcnt many years in the 
Indian service and that another is now: in one of the highest positions in 
that serviJce, are certain to fasten on the fact that the only two witnesses 
mentioned in the body of the report as having rendered helpful co-operation 
to the Commissioners are the two officers deputed by the Government of 
India to present the Indian case. That must at the lies~ be regarded as in
judicious, and as an unnecessary irritant to local European susceptibilities. 

There is a inevitable danger thl1t the report, instea.d of beiQg taken as 
a whole, may be judged on the passages dealing with affairs' of greatest. 
public interest, but we hope tha,t that danger will be avoided, in order that 
the closest study ~ay: be directt'd in t~e Dept'nde~cies. to the whole argu
ment of the CommIssIOners, who are eVIdently anxIOUs to ensure local con
sultation as their general plan evolves step, by step, but who have perha{ls 
been . over-anxious to make detailed recommendations which in certam 
particulars .might advantageously have been left· for s~ttlement as a result 
of the investigations and .c{)nsultations of the High Commissioner. There 
is indeed a .doubt, whether the Commissioners are themselves satisfied with 
certain of their proposals, for they hint at regret that they have not been 
able to return to East Africa to dISCUSS them. That, the line followed by. 
the Indian Commission, would, we feel, have clarified the atmosphere en
ormou~ly,. would ~ave ~limina~d .the risks of misunder;qtandings, and by 
removmg some pomts lIkely to mVlte attack, would have Increased immense
ly the value and prestige of a document on which East Africa has built high' 
hopes.. The irreconcilahle conclusions formed on the one hand by the 
<Chairman and on the other by his three colleagues obviously detra~t from the 
~uthority of the report, whic~, whate,:er ?ri~icisms .may be levelled ,!-gainst 
It, must nevertheless be recogmsed to gIve m Its earher chapters a strIkingly 
clear account of the principal factors in the very difficult problem set before 
'the Commissioners for solution. That statement -of ,the general pORition 
constitutes a valuable contribution to the study of East Africa's political 
history, even though the disagreement of the Commissioners on matters of 
great importance to Kenya-which Colony holds a pledge that she shall not 
be coerced into acceptance of proposals which she considers unsatisfactory 
-and the presumption that the present Government will not implement the 
recommendations of the Commission before the general election inevitably 
weaken the effect of a document prepared at the ('ost of such great self-! 
aacnfice. 
, With wme further a.'lpects of the report we shall deal in our next issue, 

but it may be. n?ted meanwhile that the success of the proposnls regarding a 
Hi~h ·CommlssIOner. !lnd later a Governor-General mu~.t de~nd entirely 
on the personal q.uah~les of the occupant of t~e post. If.Investlgation, con
sultation; ~rdIDatlOn, and the local exercIse of ImperIal control were in 
the hands 'of a man who has won East African confidence to the extent in 
whirh it ill reposed in Mr. Ormsby Gore, East Africa and the Empire ought 
,to have cause for self-congratulation.·' ' 
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Cuttings from" East Africa" dated the JIst January 1929. 

(1) 
THE MACHINERY OF CLOSER UNION. 

Last. week we ~In:phasised the vital importance of the personal qualities 
of the High ComIDlSSloner for Kenya, Uganda, and Tanganyika, whose im
mediate appointment is urged by the Hijton Young Commission, because 
be~e~g that communications are not :y:et sufficiently developed and publl~ 
op.Wlon not yet fully prepared for federatIon or any other form of closer union: : 
they consider the best means of graduai-co-ordination to be by the individuai 
efforts of an officer specially chosen to act as a personal link between the Colo
niaJ. Offioe and the various local Governments, and to be " a permanent Chair
man, as it were, with full executive powers, of a standing conference of the 
GoverJ:!,ors of Kenya, Uganda, and Tanganyika". That a much closer union 
would develop from this first step is the opinion of the 'Commissioners who fore
see the establishment of a strong unified central Government directing all 
affairs of common interest to the three provinces, rather than the growth of' 
a federation of quasi-independent States. The essential purpose is, they say, 
.. to devise a first step whioh can be taken without delay, which will be 
something more than the mere despatch of a negotiator on behalf of the Sec
retary of State, . but which will yet be a provisional step in the sense that 
nothing irrevocable is to be done before there has been a full chance of as
oertaining local opinion, both official and unofficial on our proposals. " ' 

If the inquiries instituted by .the High Commjssioner are favourably 
-regarded by the Secretary of State, there will follow the appointment of &. 
Governor-General, who would disoharge on the spot most of the functions of 
supervision and control now exercised by the Secretary of State, though' the 
expressed intention is to leave to the local legislatures the maximum amount 
of freedom consistent with the responsibilities of the Imperial Government. 
The main duties of the Governor-General would be to secure Imperial 
interests, to hold the scales of justice even between the various racial 
communities, and to' co-ordinate services of common interest. ' 

That he must be a man of exceptional experience,and outstanding personal 
qualifications is obvious, and, especially in the early stages of the plan, the 
future of the three territories would very largely depend on the selection of the 
right man, who would require great tact, persuasiveness, and a broad out·look, 
in. addition to powers of analysis, ass~ation, and decision. In·(jolonial' 
history the man'who has prepared the way, as the High Commissioner must 
do, has seldom been appointed to the higher offioe-the Governor-Generalship 
in this case -for which his labours have laid the foundations, but there are 
very strong arguments in favour of a departure from precedent in this easb. 
The qualities required in the High Commissioner, if he is to fulfil his difficult' 
task with oredit to himself and with satisfaction to East Africa,&.re 'those 
which the Governor·General must possess, and if the High Commissioner ·and 
the Governor-General are not to bEl one and the same person, the very valuable 
exp>erience acquired by the former in his preliminary investigations will be 
lost, and, what is perhaps even more important, there ,will be need to find 
two men of unusual qualifications for a most responsible post~forwhich, 
it may be frankly said, very few names indeed suggest themselves with con,;' 
fidence. If, therefore, the right man can be found to undertake a task which 
will call for statesmanship of the highest order, there seems every reason that, 
having prepared the way, he should be the first Governor-General if, as'8; 
result of his investigations, such an appointment be made. The headquar
ters of the High Commissioner, and later of the Governor-General, shoul~, 
the Commission emphasises, not be in the same town as any existing Goverp.. 
ment headquarters, but should, as far as possible, !>e equally acc~ssible, to 
all three and not so remote as to be out of touch Wlth the actual life of thE) 
territori;s. Of the cost of the establishments no indication is given, but the 
appointment can obviously not carry a salary less, than that of the Governor 
of Kenya, so that, a.llowing for the necessary private secretaries, the annual 
expenditure-which in the first instance should,itis proposed, be horne by 
the Imperial Government-JDight be something in the neighbourhood of 
£15,000 to £20,000, 
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To assist the Govern~r General to keep in touch with local affairs, the 
appointment is recommended of a small Advisory Council representing the 
three territories and c,?mposed of, official and unofficial representatives, in
cluding those of Native interests. ,It is contemplated, however, that at first 
at any rate the Governor-General would consult the three Governors much 
~ore frequently than his Advisory Council-the exact composition of which 
would, the Commissioners say, not be of vital importance to any territory, 
lIince, the Council being advisory only, no decision would depend on a majority 
ot votes. An Inter-Colonial Advisory Railway Council and an Inter-Colonial 
Qnstmns Council are likewise proposed, technical conferences would be com-
1iin,ued, and stress is laid on the desirability of special Commissions of Inquiry, 
designed to influence the determination of policy, which the local communities 
co\lld influence by serving as members of such Commissions and by giving 
evjd~nce before them. 

More likely to encQunte rcriticism than the suggested Councils in East 
Africa is the organisation proposed to be established in London. The Com
missioners suggest that the Secretary of State should have available an East 
and Central African Advisory Council of five to eight members, a Finance 
CQmmittee, and a Transport Committee (or possibly a joint Finance and 
Transport Committee) ; they also urge periodical East and Central African 
ConferenCes attended by official and unofficial delegates from the territories, 
and the publication and presentation to Parliament of an annual report pre
pared by the Governor-General and by the Governors of Nyasaland and North
ern Rhodesia and annotated by the Advisory CoUncil. The per8O'Ttnel of 
that Council should .. be such as to command the confidence not only of the 
10cQ.l communities, but also of all British political ,parties, 80 that its • 
influence might be consistent and continuous whatever party happened to 
be in power", and the Commissioners consider that its members should 
i.u.GludEl men who, had had distinguished official careers, others with business 
~Qwled.ge, and at least one to repre,sent the missionary point of view. 

In theory the proposal has a, great deal to commend it, for to lift East 
African matters above party politics and to bring first-class brains to bear 
on its problems would be two inestimable boons. But is the idea practicable 
a,t present? The Chairmen of the Finance and Transport Committees are 
to be, ~-o/ficio members of the Council; that leBives, l18.y, six persons ll~ill to be 
nowinated. It would, we venture to think, be abselutely impossillie at present 
to suggest the names of half a dozen men whose knowledge and expeJ'ience 
of East Africa. would be of real value to· the Seeretary at State, and whose 
nll-mes would 'oommand equal confidence to all British political parties and 
in. th.e East African territories. Tile Commissioners suggest t:hat the Joint ' 
East Af1rican Board _<it the- East African Sectien of the London. Chamber 
of Commeooe should be cOllsulted< in the selection 01 the busmess members of . 
th~ Council-a. proposal which will certaInly not commend itself to important 
sec:t.Wns, of East African· public opinion. The .Joint Board has progressed 
Y!l&l' by Y£Jar in East African esteem, but neithel' Kenya. DOl" Tanganyika, 
an!! perhaps noll Uganda, will, we are confident, agree to give it carl6 blanc,", 
to suggest the IlIIJDes of men to sit in judgment in London·on the actions 01 the 
QovQmolhGenera.1. And which ex-officials are equally acoeptable.to the 
tb/.'CEl Dependenci!!s and to, the three politica.l pa.rties all HQme 1· There can 
be lit.tlt! doubt thatno-Council would be preferable til one which. did noll oompcL 
abiiQlute public., confidence. ' 

. But the estab~hment of'small vofuntary Transport and Finance Com
mittees ap~als strongl~ to us, for the CommU!lrioners have evidently in mind 
that these Committees-in the constitution of which the Governor of the 
Bank of England is to be consulted'--Should be composed' of men of the 
highest standing in the railway and' financial worlds willing to give their 
services in order to 8,BBist the development, of the Empire on th~ right lines. 
That such first class men"thQugh at the start withQut East African experience 
themselves, should work in close contact with the permanent Financial' and 
Railway Advisol'il proposed to be~reated at the Cplonial Office has everything 
to commendit,Jor the'worldwide experience of sucamen"if they are wisely' 
chosen; would, be a guarantee of wide vision and a great obstacle to the adop
tign of unwise schemes. These small Committees attra-ct-ns as much 8IJ: we 
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lniStrust the Advisory Council, whose membership is of crucial importance 
and is extremely likely to arouse a discontent which wo'uld 'handicap the suo
,cess of the whole general plan. Indeed, the Commissioners themselves 
appear to doubt if the right men M'eavailable for the ()ouncil, for though 
they avoid any expression 'Of confidence conoerning that 'body, they say of 
the Committees: "W.e believe that there ought to 'be no difficulty in at
tracting the right men to serve if IDs Majesty's Government adopts a policy 
which will guarantee support for sound propositions. A vi&ion of thefuH 
opportunity is necessary, and the policy must be worthy of it. The United 
Kingdom with its nOIil-self-governing 'Cdlonial Dependencies-including the 
Sudan-covers an area of about 3' 3& million square miles 'and has a total 
population of 'about 103 millions. With this may be -compared the United 
States with an area of about 3 million -square miles and a ,population of 105 
millions. The natural resottroeso--agriculturai and 'n:rineral....:of the United 
Kingllom and these Dependencies may at least be equal to those of the United 
States, and the idea of their development in ,close 'eConomic union opens 'Up 
vast possibilities. The opportunity 1;0 play a part in the central direCtion 
'Of such a group of territories may well appeal to those who feelal'lY oall to be 
of service to the Empire ". That is true and we believe that 'their knowledge 
could well be enlisted to East Africa's ibenefit. We al'e far from oonvinced; 
however, that there are in this country at the present time half a dozen,entirely 
disinterested men of wide East African experience w,ho are of sufficient calibre 
and character to be safely appomted as a new Advisory <Oounon to the ~ "Secre-
tary of State. ' 

i(2) 

"A Courageous E8say ·in .[)ejinilicm." 

The early chapters of the repoIt strike The Titme8 as .. II. lJearching and. 
courageous essay in definition. It is their aim to render explicit the practical 
and everyday meaning of the large familiar phrases in which Imperial policy 
is commonly summed up. For opinion at home the particular importance 
~f this report is that it does provide a definition, and that, though it makes 
no special claim to nowlty in its exposition of policy, it gets behind those 
-general expressions about trusteeship and the dual poli~ and justice for the 
Natiw peoples which are the common clll'l'ency of discussion, largely because 
they are vague, and that it fixes their meaning. • • • ' 

" The report, in its detailed sta.tement of aims, provides .. timely and 
effective test of the loose and t'.asy professions which simulate a policy. It is a. 
striking example of the attempt now being made, under the pressure of fa.cta, 
to think out forms of government better suited to the needs of countries with. 
mixed raCeR and penna.nent minorities than representative assemblit's ca.1l 
ever be. When the Commission was first appointed there was some ,feeling 
that it was premature; but its task was two-fold,...,it had to study both eco
nomic and political development-and the search for'the right political road 
could not begin too soon. There is no standing still, imd where the right 
road has not been chosen men will march or drift or manalUvre one another 
down the wrong one. The presence iil Kenya of twelve thousand Eurtrpeans, 
.some of whom mean to stay there for good, gilVes special point to the qu.estion 
of the LegislatIve Council of the Colony, where the white settlers have for Bome 
time been demanding an unofficia.l majority. Such a majority the Com. 
mission recommends, though it does'not recommend amajonty to·be ch08elll. 
by the white community. The Chairman proposes to render it possible for the 
officials to be outvoted only if the elected represen.ta.tives "Of the European!! 
and the nominated European representatives of. the Africans 'Concur, but ~ot 
otherwise. The other Commissioners would make it possible for 3 una.ni
mous combination of all unofficial elliments, including the Indians, to defeat 
the Government. The arguments for and against each proposal.lI.re' liet 
forth in the report, but it should be remembered that they are only advanced 
as part of an extensive scheme of change and apply 00 the Council as it would 
be under a High Commissioner exercising the,Secretary of State's pOW81'S Oft 
tho spot and !lot to the Council as it is to·da.y. 
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.. No part of the report better. deserves 'Careful study, both in EaRt Africa. 
and here, than that in which the possible forms of political devdopment 
,are studied in turn. They are few, and glaring dangers beset most of them. 
The problem of a ' rmxed St.ate,· where more than one race lives side bv side, 
is not new, .but it presents itself in a very speclll.l form in Africa where the 
numerical preponderance of the Africans is as overwhelming as their preaent 
lack ()f political ca.pacity. Hitherto the practical question has been olle of 
combining the protection and advancement of the African Natives with 
free economic development. But that is only the first phase. Native edu
cation, the development of Native political capacity, the growth of Native 
industriea and of Native wealth, all these things which the Governments of 
_the territories are fostering to-day in varying degrees forbid the supposition 
that Africans can be indefinitely omitted from sharing in the counBElls of 
government. The day will come when the present problems of East Africa
how to promote economic development, how to combine Imperial control 
with the utilisation of the services of resident Europeans-will give place to 
the problem of guaranteeing the rights of established minorities in the face 
of the Native demand for whatever powers they have seen other peoples 
enjoy. It is now realised that both in education and politcal development 
·there IS a heavy price to pay in Asia for the Victorian complacency which 
assumed that the nineteenth-century English model was the only one. What 
the Commission has done for East Africa is to ensure that if mistakes are made 
they will be made with Ii. full knowledge of what is likely to be the result of 
educating the Native by example to tread a well-worn path. The Com
mission, seeing little hope along that line, has sought to establish and define, 
the just rights of the different communities and recommends the establi"h
ment of a sheltering and arbitral authority whose existence ",ill be the surest 
of guarantees to European,-African, and Indian alike, in the distant future 
no less than in the immediate preaent. Once certain essentials have been 
placed outside contention and have been accepted as the framework of East 
African life,' vigorous local self-government can be developed, and it is part 
of the Commission's plan that it should be ~o developf'd •..• 

" When it turns from policy to the machinery of government and expounds 
its own proposals, the report exposes more surface to criticism .•• The Com
mission think that the administration of East Africa should be a triple struc
ture-in London the Colonial Office, strengthened by a fuller use of outside 
counsel; in Africa a Governor-General with his secretariat and Advisory 
Councils controlling the common policy of the territoriea ; and in each of the 
territories the Governor and his Legislative and Executive Councils. It 
may seem a cumbrous structure and may provoke the question whether it 
is not top-heavy, given the present state of the East African Colonies and the 
available personnel; but this question of the actual machinery, while it will 
preoccupy administrative experts for many months, is not the kernel of the 
report. That kernel is to be found rather in the chapters which set out why 
such machinery is wanted at all." t _ 

.. An Academic and Disappointing Document." 

"The Commission has had a formidable task to accomplish in the past 
twelve months, without any previ~us special knowledge of East Africa to 
assist it in its deliberations," is the opinion of The Daily Telegraph, which 
considers it " hardly surprising that the report should prove to be somewhat 
academic in character and vague in its recommendations. The marked 
divergence that is revealed between the views of Sir E. Hilton Young and his 
three colleagues contributes further to weaken the effect of this interesting 
bnt disappointing document... , 

" The Commissioners diverge sharply when they come to the question 
of Kenya government. The majority are firmly convinred that the white 
settlers of Kenya must never hope for anything like responsible government, 
and must abandon the dream of building up a new British Colony in the East 
African highlands. Sir E. Hilton Young does not take so extreme a view. 
The Chairman can envisage a future in which an elected majority might well 
form the Government in Kenya., or, indeed, in the other Dependencies. The 
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other members of the Commission would, nominally, abolish the offibial majo
rity by replacing four officials by four unofficial members, nominated 'w 
represent Native interests-these members to be missionaries. The Chairman 
maintains that this involves no real change. • It undoes with one hand what 
it does with the other,' because the official element could always retain control 
with the help of anyone racial group. Sir E. Hilton Young prefers the 
bolder course of reducing the official element to a quarter of tliewhole-in
stead of a half, as it is now-and increa.sing the number of nominated members 
representing the general interests of the community, while leaving eleven 
elected Europcans, five Indians, and. one Arab in a Legislature of thirty-five 
members. The Chairman has been overruled by his colleagues, but his pro
posal will, we think, commend itself to instructed public opinion. While 
all would agree that the British Government in Tropical Africa must regard 
itself as a trustee for the Natives and pay every attention to their welfare, 
it may well be thought that the majority of the Commission has underrated 
the importance of the part played by our planters and merchants in helping 
to build up a civilisation." 

.. .An Invaluable Basis Jor Discussion." 

.. The report of the East African Commissioners falls into two parts: 
the first, in a sense, academic; the,second, practical, ~, says The Sunday Times • 
.. Yet it is true to say that the second could not have come into existence 
satisfactorily without the thought which has clearly gone into the preparation 

• of the first. The Commissioners have been at pains to elucidate the precise 
implications behind the future responsibilities which the British people have 
accepted in East Africa. Having done this they could proceed with clear 
minds and clear intentions to devise practical 'machinery for carrying out 
these responsibilities in the best possible way . 

.. The problem is an exceedingly complex one. Probably no solution of 
it can be perfect, and in any event it is almost impossible to calculate in advance 
the .exact effects which any line of procedure will have. In Kenya, Tangan
yika, and Uganda the Empire has to administer three diverse territories. 
which nevertheless have now, and should have much more in the future, 
definite mutual interests. The population is extremely mixed. One of the 
most difficult and vital of all questions which the Commissioners had to decide 
was the proper form of administration for these territories 80 as to give ade
quate representation to Native rights while at the same tiID-e safeguarding 
the interests and aspirations of the European settlers ••... 

.. The report is a long and exceedingly painstaking document which 
gives food for any amount of thought. Whatever policy is ultimately pur
sued in East Africa, the document forms an invaluable basis for discussion 
and further research." . 

" Mistake oj .Administering upon a Theory." 

The Morning Post is evidently not impressed with the report, of which 
it says in a leading a.rticle :- . 

.. We have read it with a becoming admiration for i~s high philoso
phical qualities: if British Colonies were made perfect by reports, nothing 
would be lacking to East Africa. Unfortunately, they are made by the colo
nists who live in them, assisted by the Il-boriginal Natives, neither of whom 
were represented on the Commission, and few of whom will appreciate at 
least the higher philosophical flights of this document. It reminds us not a 
little of that elaborate constitution which Lord Shaftesbury and his famous 
Secretary, John Locke, gave to the Carolinas, which was based on the loftiest 
principles, but had the misfortune to be completely ignored by those lawless 
settlements. There is one antinomy which by itself might wreck some of the 
main conclusions of this report. There is the statement on one page that 
European civilisation is • the one great hope of progress for Africa,' and on . 
another, • that if, and when, those interests (of the African Natives), and the 
interests of the immigrant races should conflict, the former should prevail.' 
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This latter ideal, already laid down in 8. White Paper of 1923, and now applied 
by the Commission, not only to Kenya, but to Uganda, Tanganyika, and 
Nyasaland, mayor may not conflict with the other in theory; but, in practice, 
we have only to consider the history of South Africa and North America to 
see the difficulties. What would happen, for example. if there 'Was a1\ Ea.st 
African gold rush ? 

" It is a"mistake to administer upon a theory, however lofty. Nature. will 
take its course. AB to the question 'Of more immediate interest in the report, 
the closer union of these territories, we may observe that ra.ilways and customs 
were in South Africa the uniting factors. Round these East African territo
ries we should like to see a. preferential tariff; but unfortunately under the 
Mandate Tanganyika cannot give 11. preference to British goods, nor can 
Kenya and Uganda under the Treaty of St. Germain en La.ye a.nd its prede
cessors. The Commission proposes" a federation from the top down by the 
appointment 'Of a High Commissioner, with powers in Council, who would 
ev'Olve in due course into a Governor-General; but the real question is 
whether there are sufficient interests in common to unite these territories. 
As for the proposals to reconcile the will of Downing Street and East Africa, 
they deserve careful consideration. These relations &l'e apt to be difficult, 
chiefly because of the hen-and-ducklings attitude which Downing Street is apt 
to assume, and which, by the way, is not altogether absent from this report." 

Lora, Olivier'B J'iewB. 

Lord Olivier, to judge by a long letter which he has addressed to The' 
Manchester Guardian, is delighted with the report, of which he writes:-

" It is a very interesting, informing; and suggestive State paper. "To 
anyone familiar with the latter-day local history of East African politics it 
will, moreover, appeij,r full 'Of caustic humour and afford a good deal of quiet 
entertainment, for (without any express allusions at which offence might be 
felt) it furnishes a discreetly withering commentary on heretofore predomi
nant doctrines of policy and vagaries of administration in Kenya. 

" The Commissioners discuss, dissect, and dissipate the cherished project 
.of the Kenya Convention 'Of Associations (not discouraged by higher authori
ties) for an early reform of the Constitution so as to place the control of the 
government in the hands of an elected European majority. They express 
complete agreement with the Duke of Devonshire's declaration that respon
sible government in Kenya is ' out of the question within any period of time 
which need now be ~ken into consideration;' and they make summary 
work oli-in fact they almost completely ignore-Mr. Amery's ingenuous 
suggestion tha.t 'the time has now come to associate in ollr trusteeship' 
these local employers. Very properly they say it cannot be done; the Im
perial Government's trust cannot be delegated or shared, and their proposals 
for the association of the immigrant ra.ces hardly go farther than that the 
High Commissioner who is to con'irol the application of our trusteeship shall 
be advised by a Council composed of the Governors of the territories 
"and assisted by advisory committees of residents in regard to local interests." 

The writer of the letter, our readers will not be surprised to hear, cannot 
resist the templation to say agairi-he has 90 often said very much the same 
thing-that "the vagaries of Kenya government, which public opinion at 
home has repeatedly had to repress, have arisen from the interested activities 
of one social class in the Colony whose representatives (the CommiJ!.:. 
sioners not obscurely indicate as their opinion) have been given a great deal 
too much authority by inept Governors who themselves have not been 
properly controlled or instructed by the Colonial Office." 

" A Landmark in Colonial Policy." 

To The Glasgow Herald the report" is a document which may prove a 
landmark in the history of Colonial policy. Its actual reeommendations, 
lmpo;tan~ as they are, are iIi many ways les8 significant than the Btatemen~ 

• 
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()f principles by which the members of the Commission acknowledge them
selves to have been actuated. Whatever the fate of the immediate recommen~ 
dations of the Commission its examination of the position will renmin as a 
piece of work of permanent value, which will form the starting point for 
all serious discussion of the general problem of tropical colony administration 
in the near future. 

" The situation to be faced to-day in East and Central Africa, although it 
has its difficulties, is much less formidable than others which have been sue
c)ssfally surmounted elsewhere in recent times. Parliamentary institutions, 
although Sllited to the special conditions prevailing in these islands of ours, 
are not necessarily of universal application even in the Empire. The pro
posal put forward by the Hilton Young Commission-whose main report, 
it is important to note, is unanimous-of co-ordinated advance under the 
supervision and control of a Governor General is no more fundamental a 
departure from tradition than the Donoughmore scheme for Ceylon. It 
seems to us to be perfectly in keeping with modern trends of thought in reg&rd 
to Colonial and Indian administration; and we trust that the outcry which 
thl're may be from interested quarters both in Britain and in Africa will not 
prevent it receiving from Parliament and the public the unprejudiced con-
sideration which its merits demand ". ' 

Wllat Nairobi Thinks. 

The Nairobi correspondent of The Morning Post has telegraphed :-
.. Unofficial opinion in Kenya on the Hilton Young Commission's report 

recognises the earnestness of the Commissioners, but regards their grasp of 
practical issues as feeble. The report fails to indicate willingness on the part 
of the Commission to encourage any sense of responsibility among settlers 
in Kenya, and its insistence on the necessity for the maintenance of the Im
perial Government's control in every possible direction is calculated to result 
in the rejection of the report. ' 

" It is pointed out here that within the restricted limits of finance the 
Kenya Government, as.~isted by settler opinions, has steadily endeavoured 
to seek improvement in African conditions along the lines which the report 
appears to regard as a sudden discovery. Instead of the restricted view of the 
paramountcy of Native interests taken by the Commission, settlers prefer 
to believe in the wider paramountcy of the interests of the whole country, as 
one of the most promising parts of the Empire, where the problems of civilisa
tion are capable of enlightened solution. It is also contended here that the 
mere fact of the emigration of Britons to Africa does not involve the degen
-eration of their character, as the report would infer. 

"The people of Kenya are scarcely prepared to subscribe to the doctrine 
that the door must be shut to any form of self-government until Africans are 
ready to share in it, as no proof is so far available that the Natives, who are 
DOW in the most primitive state, will advance to that stage within any reason
able time. The British settlers are also unlikely to agree that politically 
they may be put in the same compartment as Asian immigrants ". 

" Extremely Cautious Steps". 

That the report is unfortunate in the time of its presentation is the opinion 
of The Star, which believes that the present Government will certainly have 
DO time for the consideration of such measures as are proposed, while any 
new Government that may come in as a result of the election will be far' too 
engrossed with home affairs. "Thus the almost certain fate of the report 
is to be shelved indefinitely. It is a pity, for the issues raised are of the ut
most importance in regard to those. huge portions of ~he Empir~ which 'are 
still without self-government and whICh have large NatIve populations ...... . 
Mr. Amery had laid it.doWD previously that the Imperial Govmnment's trust 
on behalf of the African population is one that it ca~ot ' dele~ate or sha~e " ' 
a.nd the Commi:&ion',; report takes broadly the same VIew. It IS dead agaUl:t 
the creation of any new Dominion out of the three territories, nor, though It. 



suggests some changes, is it in Javour ofan.ything l.ike com,pl~te. sel!rgo~ern
menn for Kenya. Its main proposals are certain. elttreIl).ely ca.ut,ipul3 stt-ps 
towards greater co.operation and co-ordiJaation. between the 1;en:~~ories, 
with.. very definite control by the. Imperia} ~;veOlme.n.t, and! t~t, to. Qse Mr. 
Amery's phrase on a previous occasion., should be enough .' for 1loD3" period o( 
time which need be taken into consideration' ". 

The Print;iple oj E'1.uity. 

". Throughout the report on~ '13!;1, trace, a broad princ;iple o£ equity a.s 
.between Nl!>tive an~ Europeall f!ettler~" TlJ,e ~ri4h. ~imf1& 9.ec!ares, . adding 
that '.~ East Africa neve~ is likely W. J;WlOD;le,/fo :w~te J1N1.-q..'s. C;~u.~trY in the 
&CCepted BII.n.BC of the terIP.-. Na.tive hl..bour. al",~vs, will Q~ ~s~ntialand With 
.tlw pr.ogress of time the black popul,ation. will tend to increase, rather than 
diminish. British policy. therefore. mu~t Ijle directed lowards the' proVision 
of legislative and administtative JWl>chine:r;y w.hich will safegua,rd white. in
terests, and at the. same ti~ wil,l, giye fair. 1!rea,.tr,nent, tp tJ,i8: Natives.. The 
Commiasioner\l', J;eport obvio\1sly has this P1¥1lose in view, and, so. far as its 
ptinciples are concerned,. n.o fau.lt caJ,l, be found with it.. Th.e, machinery which 
it proposes to create is being criticised by experts on the ground tJ.tat it liI 
too cumbersome; but once the principle has been accepted by the British 
Government, the rest will \>e com.p~~ti.vely easy. From the Imperial point 
of view East Africa is one of the most important portions of the globe. Its 
natural resources are enorIl).OUS, a.l;ld, with a proPer system of government, it 
ollght to, be able in. a v,erx few Years to prov,ide on,e of the most luc~ative 
markets in the world for British exports". . 

* * * • * * * 
II), the opinion of The Finqnc¥il N,eu'8, "it cannot be doubted that the 

report will rank as one of the leading documents for students of British Im
perial history. The Problem before tl:le Commission is, without question, one 
of the most serious intel1lal issues with which the Empire is confronted. It 
may be defined as that of framing regulative principles for the future growth 
of the infant and backward communities of the Commonwealth ". 

• • * * * • 
. "A real contribution to the philosophoy of Imperial rule ", is the verdict 

of The Obsen:er, which finds the Commissioners' speculations on .. a civilisation 
franchise" of peculiar interest. "What the Comrrussioners say of the be
nefits of & coherent policy on major questions throughout these territories 
will commend itself. And even more will their recognitioll that political 
vesture must constantly be adapted to the unforeseeable growth of the com
JIl~ities that weal' it ". 

THE PROPOSEp HIGH OOIlfMISSIOlifER. 

Some Difficulties Consid~red. 

To the Editor of " East Africa." 
-Sm, . 

It is part of the scheme proposed by the Hilton Young Commission that 
there should be yet more advisory councils or committees in London. The 
reason for this proposal is not clear, especially as the Secretary of State liI 
to depute some of his powers to a man on the spot. These committees al~ 
ready tend to reduce the authority of the Governors, and with an increase of 
such criticism all authority and initiative will be taken from the Departmpnts 
in the Colonies. . The. Departments of Railways, Customs, Education, etc., 
jn conference locally could n~ doubt adopt working agreements, when it'is 
plep.r to them that they must, in !!pite of some divergency of view in the past. 
It should not req~ a High Commissioner to enforce the requisite harmonr 
1\'hich, incidentally, !l!I-nno~ we!l be b~ught al!out by force, 



- . Though the cost of a High Commissioner at first may not be great, when 
he 18 succeeded. by a Governor-General with Yilt another secretariat, the' 
expense can easily amount to £50,000 annually. Another financill-l point iii 
;what reV!lnues the difierent territories are to assign tQ the Gov.ernor-General, 
and w~t expenditure" he will control, FQI' this, howeveI:, there is the 'pre-
cedent of India, ' , 

• Then as to the man to fill the appointment: the first High ColI!missioner 
must be a mall of exceptional experience and ability, who woUld pre8U~ably 
be of such a position that he would be unwilling to accept'tb.eGOvernorship 
either of Tanganyika or Kenya alone. There cannot be'manY,eligible qaIi.dl~ 
dates of suitable age. It is practically a necessity that he shoUld h/!.ve had 
W!lst African experieIlce, in view of the ~portance Il-ttached j;o the prQtection 
pfthe ~di~dativel!'. aric;l hWlt'tp 't~~se quaJififl&t~~ th~rt' ~ p~r~~p,. no,t,mo~ th~ 
one can ,te m 8lg , 

All the ~rience he may possess will be very necessary, as 'he will haVe 
to perform so many functions hitherto pertaining 'to' !the :Beeretary of Stafu; 
but with this disadvantage, -He'will not have bybiin the trained officials 
of the Colonial Office to 'advise on every qu~tion: They in the~ l~ng official· 
lives have seen new Governors all the world over propose SChemes they know: 
must fail or be modified. They wait, 'knowing' that somEi"'rill-qtiietly 'd.rop
out as the new man gains experience for hiDlSelf or aCcepts that of his prede-' 
cassor. In the absence of this advice always at hand the Higli Co~missioiler 
will necesarily be forced to endol'se the views put'beforehbn locally,whi(l~' 

.the framers of the report'seem to consider may not'always'beof the best: 
It may therefore be asked if the Secretary'of State'in:his turn is invariably' 
to endorse the view of the High Commissioner whether in aCcOrd with 'or con
trary to local opinion ? 

Worthing. 

Yours faithfully, 

"VIATOR." 

Cuttings from" East Africa," ~/ed the 7/h fflbruary;192~. 

qERMAN BLUSTER .ABOUT T;iNGANY~~. 

GERMANY, which objected to the appointment of 'the Hilton Young' 
-COmmission, naturally dislikes its Report~ which urges steps towards th~ closer 
union of Kenya, Uganda, and Tangimyika, the effect of which' "Wouldl be to 
diminish with each succeeding year Germany's chli.nces ot regaining posses- ' 
,sion of her former .Jj:ast ¥riclI;n C:O~op.y. J!!very ~ri~~ kno~s ~ha.t tho~ 
chances exist only m the mlSgmatlOn of our e:x:-enemles, but Germany WIll 
not be conv,inced of that fact, and, Z'ap~tit venant en mangeant, persuades 
herself that her aim may be achieved by lI-gita.tion, bluster, and bluff, 
either by inducing Great Britain to cede the Territory to her, or, if that be 
impossible, by procuring the transfer of the Mandate; - ,'..,' 

To bolster up her ridiculous pretensions, GerID/!.DY c~1jes with app.arently 
righteous indignation alleged breaches, o! the terDlS of the ·Mandate, an~. to 
keep her anger hot, prop0m.tds num~ro~ arSlllD.~nts pased pn ,~ premlSes,. 
The Government of the Relch-which,lJ!ast .Afnca's readers know, has never' 
shown disapproval of the Colonial campaign still waged irithe FatherlaIid-_ 
intends to call the attention of the Permanent Mandates Commission of the' 
League of Nations to the possible implications of the Report, and ',the Inter
Parlia.mentary Colonial Association of the Reichstag,has resolved that BritiSh' 
efforts at co-ordinating services' in the three terrili<?ries . must be definitely, 
opposed, since, to? quote Dr. Schnee,; ~he last Governor ()~ GermaIi:Ea;;t: 
Africa,' they are m absolute contradictIOn to· f,he Mandates system as laId 
down in the Covenant pf the League of Nations. That the egregious' Dr., 
Schnee Can see exactly as much or as little is his purpose renderS 'desiI'able il\ 
well understood, but that he should, have failed to noi.e -t4e-sorupuloUB .rega~ 



which the Conimissioners have paid to the effect of the Mandate is an indica
tion that his objection is nothing more than frivolous. The Report quotes 
the passage in the Mandate which specifically provides that" the Mandatory 
shall be authorised to constitute the territory into a customs, fiscal, and ad
ministrative union or federation with the adjacent territories under his own 
sovereignty of control, provided always that the measures adopted to that 
end do not infringe the provisions of this Mandate," devotes four pages tQ an 
examination of its proposals from the standpoint of the Mandate, and recom
mends that the greatest regard should be paid to the desirability of fulfilling 
not only the letter, but also the spirit, of the agreement under which Great 
Britain administers Tanganyika. 

The German Press gives great prominence to the old and untrue state
ment that the Mandate was conferred by the League of Nations, and that the 
League must sanction any change in the present position of Tanganyika_ 
The Mandate, be it repreated, was not conferred by the League, but by the 
Allied and Associated Powers, to whom Germany surrendered all her rights. 
titles, and interest in the Territory. Fortunately, the Imperial Government 
has made it clear that Tanganyika is and will remain an integral portion of 
the British Empire, and Mr. Amery has repeatedly emphasised that the 
Mandate is merely an obligation which this country has undertaken towards 
the League, but is in no sense a form of tenure held from the League. When 
Germany was granted a seat on the Permanent Mandates Commission we 
expressed the fear "that she would utilise it to inconvenience the British 
Empire. The presentation of the Hilton Young Report is the firs t real .. 
opportunity provided as a test of German sincerity, and there is already 
abundant reason to anticipate the fulfilment of our fears. 

(2) 

KENYA'S VIEWS ON CLOSER VNlON. 

WHY THE COI,PNY OPPOSES THE HILTON YOUNG REPORT. 

That the white settlers of Kenya Colony oppose the recommendations 
made by the Hilton Young Commission is clear from the cables already pub
lished by the British Press. 

What method of closer union between Kenya, Uganda, and Tanganyika 
did European public opinion in Kenya favour? Ea8t Africa is to-day able 
to answer that question by publishing the joint memorandum presented in 
Nairobi to the Commission by the elected members of the Legislative Council 
and the executive of the Convention of Associations of the Colony. . 

The proposals of the settler leaders were as follows :-

The Kenya Settler Memorandum. 

From the purely parochial aspect there are many who think it would be 
to Kenya's interest to refrain from federation with the adjoining territories 
and to pursue her own unhampered course towards self-government in the . 
future, but, looked at from the broader and Imperial view ,point, some form· 
of closer union between Kenya and her neighbours seems deslrable • 

. Lately, since the ap'pointment of the Royal Commission, meetings have 
been held in all parts of the Colony, and the Convention of Associa.tions had 
met twice in session in Nairobi '0 discuss the subject of federation, and with
out exception, the view has been expressed that closer union must be effected 
in such a way as not to interfere with the white settlement policy esta.bli~hed 
in Kenya, but rather to further and extend that policy wherever practicable 
throughout East Africa. FurtheF, that federation should be no bar to the 
na.tural politie&.! progress of Kenya towards self-government, and that the time 
is now ripe for the grant to. the Colony of a new oonstitution providing for 
a European ~official majority of members. 



:4i> 

To attempt to" eita.bl'isli It hB.fd arid fast federa.l eOrisUt~iion before any 
~:iqierl.ine~t at co:otdiJia-uon is trie({ wO'ul~ b~ a: inistake arid would probably 
end in fa.iltiie~ e~en if /I. schll'n'le e'Oulcf b'e deVt~ed .whicli w6qld meet the views 
and sen~ime'iJ.ts of the three States Oonce-ned. It ~ therefore urged, that a 
Fede'1'a.l COUncil coiripd~ oit ~iie 'liD.iiS and' Mth the furictidns hereinafter 
proposed should De cotiStitiif~d fot'lt period of illl-Veft years only, with pro
Mob1i fop iii review of tlie whoM situa.tion a.rid Ii; revision of the exisitng 
scheil1e shoUld it be found iieeeliSa.ry ro modify it in any way df tio extend it to 
Ii fully detelo'Jle<i Federlil COiistitution, 

A Ii iflh Cdlh:mis81Uii ii:11d d FtaWfh71 C'm.mcil; 

, . I~ is pr?p<!Sed tl'iat ~foSer #on b.e ,edecte~, by the app~intment of a 
irrgt. domm~oner for East Mnca. a.n4 the establishment of a F~deral Council, 
which shouid De coniposed of iienior officers of thb Ilervices hereafter mentioned 
arid: !!if UnOfficial membetfl; two' HOm eac'h' bf tlie tliree territories: That 
the functions of the' FedE!rail COWic'il s1itiwd Ill! to eo'()fdiiiate the slli'Vicetl 
assigned to it, but that the controi offuili.ilce (except iii tiili case of the Rail:: 
wIlY. whic'h ilt hereinafter mote spec1fica:lly dealt with) sluiuld be in the Ha.nds 
of the legisIa.ture!!' of t~ three territories. In dther words" the Federal CPnilcil 
Should have coi1trol only over such funds as are voted for its pUrposes by the 
IoCa.I Legisllittive Co~i.\s-. ' 

The fixing of the unofficia.l repreSe'tlta.tiliri of t1ie three teiTIWflei on tID 
eq,ual basis is intended to apply to the" interim period" only, and is without 
prejudice to the right Qf any: of the Uire8 tenitorie"9 tQ demand an increased 
representation in the fina.l federation scheme, should it be desired to do SQ. 

, The siibjecls Witli whieli the Fedbiill1 CoInlCl'1 sholild deal ate tlidsll set-tices 
in whieh co"Otdiriat.ion throughOut the three tem.torieii is most deiJitii.fjI~. 
Theile Me :~ .. 

Railways, Customs, Posts li,nd Telegraph's, Defence (iri91uding Miiitary 
and Police), La.w, Native Affa.irsl al'1dLa-nd (ineluding Mines 
and Geological Surveys). 

In addition, the subject of through communications ,by main trunk 
roads should also full within thl:! purview of th~ Federal Connci,l 
'though it is not suggliBted that an officer should be specially 
detailed to taktf chil.rge of this stibjoo1i, ' 

As regards the appointment of .the unofficial,membllrs, It is desirable 
tha.t the repreSent8.tites of each teirioory s'hould beelected bytlieii Legislative 
Cotincils foom amdng the nbn::officia.l members of tbe'c6miri:iti1ity. 

prj sO/lie EiplJ'ruJe .. 
, The aPPOintIrleh.to'f If; iii~li doIhmissfoheHblliirig nti" otn~r office would 

saddle th~ territories Withah expense out of all koopihg Witli thE! experimental 
na.ture of the temporary scheme 'of c(H)rdifui.tioii, ind itl is, urged that the 
Governor of Kerlyli. shoUld a.ct ali High Co1i1iI1issio'nl!t !luting the interim period 
alid that the seat of th~ Federal Government sIiould hi! iii Nairobi. 

It is 'felt very strongly that ,the veto at present ~posed,m the Secretary 
of State for tHil Oolonies should iii pfaCtie~ bi! ~xereisM by thil High' doni-
niissionlir. ' 

Trie position of the Kerlyaaftd Ugatida ruilWay callll for special consi
deratiori. At present, irl View of the pro\tisions of th~ Order in Council of 
Jamiaiy, 1926, its activltiell are to Iio, cObsiderabli! extent Uncontrolled by the 
Legislative Councils of Kenya ~d lJg&~dit'. It ~~ propoSed, ~h~t ,the pre.sell/; 
system of management shbrild tie extended td tlie thr~ temtones, prOVided 
that the procedure set C!ut ~ the, foll~wing resolution is adopted with regard 
to the passing of the Railway Estmiat6s. 

, The resolution passed at a recent jo~~ ,meeting ()fthe"Elected, ~~m~erB 
of the Legislativ~ Couricil abd the Executivl! of thl! Convi'lIitlOn of ASSocl&tions 
is as follows :-' 
, "That thismeeting'is in fa.'vout of an extenmon of the prescnt Railway, 

system of managem611t under the Railway Order in Councd 
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of January, 1926, to the three territories, substituting the High 
Commissioner of East Africa and the Federal Council for the 
High Commissioner of Transport I/.nd (so far as is practicable) 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies. That the procedure on' 
the preparation and passing of the yearly estimates of Railway 
revenue and expenditure shall be as follows :-

cc The estimates shall be prepared and laid before the Federal Council 
and shall subsequently be laid on the tables of the three Legis
lative Councils, and that suoh estimates shall not be finally 
passed by the Federal Council until consideration has been 
given to any resolutions which may be submitted by the Legis
lative Councils of the three territories; and further that this 
meeting does not agree to any alterations being made during 
the preliminary period in the ownership of the Railways". 

With regard to the portfolio for ·Native Mairs on the Federal Council. 
it was decided that this subject should be under the charge of the High Gam
missioner as Commissioner for Native Mairs. 

It is considered that so long as the Federal Council is on the basis pro
ppsed, the Secretariat attached to it ·should be no more extensive than the 

. present Secretariat of the Governors' COnferenoe and that the expenses of 
,. . such Secretariat and the other expenses of the Federal Council should be 

provided by the three territories in equal proportions. 

. \ 

,. 
,..4. Step toward8 Self-Government. 

. One of the terms of reference of the Royal Commission is to consider and 
report as to the desirability of an alteration in the existing constitution of 
Kenya Colony. The whole country feels the time has arrived when more 
control of its own affairs should be given to the Colonial community-a 
control which, for all practical purposes, must be unhampered by racial an
tagonisms or jealousies. In fact, Kenya, is not prepared to enter into any 
federation scheme unless she is granted a step towards self-government. 

It is submitted th~t a new Constitution should be granted to Kenya 
providing for her Legislative Council being constituted as follows :-

Chairman.-The Attorney General (with a deliberative and casting 
vote)., . 

Membera.-The Colonial·S~retary, the Treasurer, the Secretary for 
Native Mairs, the Secretary for Defence, the Secretary for 
Agriculture (including Forestry and Veterinary Services), the 
Secretary for Lands and Settlement, the Secretary for Public 
Works, the Secretary for Education, the Director of Health 
and Medical Services, the Director of Posts and Telegraphs, 
the Commissioner of Customs, 25 European elected members, 
1 elected Arab membeJ;. 1 nominated Arab member, 5 Indian 
meIllbers, 2 nominated EUropean members representing Native 
interests. 

It is suggested that it would be inappropriate that the Governor of Kenya. 
-if the proposal that he should, during the interim period, be High Commis. 
sioner for East Africa, is adopted -should be also the Chairman of the Legis
lative Council of Kenya, and the Attorney General is consequently proposed 
as Chairman in his place. He would probably be a more suitable Chairman 
than the Colonial Secretary, who is usually entrusted with the conduct of 
~ost of the Government Bills introduce(l into the Council. 

Two U nojfic;iaI¥ iniater8. 

It js further proposed that the portfolios for Agriculture and Public 
Works should be given to elected members, who should be paid for their 
IIcrviccf:l and who should ref;ain 9ffice 9nlr for !lO long as they remain e~ec~~ 
·ptcmberi! of t!Je Council.· . 



· There relIlli.ins for consideration whether there should 'be any power of' 
certification, such as is vested in the Viceroy of India. and certain Governors 
in other Colonies, should the locallegisla.ture refuse supplies and so create a 
dea.dlock. The view i.ntrongly held that no such power of certification should 
t"xist in the case 01 this Colony. It is submitted that it is only necessary in . 
the case of Iegialative bodies whose elements are largely of mixed races, 
where a eompara.tively trivial situation may give rise to unnecessarilyobs
tructive tactics on the part of the legislature. In the case of the Legislative 
Council such as is proposed ~e predominating element will be British membersr 
imbued with a strong feeling of responsibility, and it is unlikely that any issue 
but on~ of the first magnitude would drive them to .take a step which would 
prevent the King's Government from being carried on. 

Europeans to rept"ea~ Native Intereata. 

As regards the .Q,mmission's term o~ reference 3 (c): "To, make recom
mendations in regard to possible changes in the powers and composition of '. 
the various Legislative Councils of the several territories, so as ultimatel, 
to secure more direct representation of Native interests~" it is suggested that 
the names of the proposed nominated European members of the Legislative . 
Council for the representation of Native interests should, before nomination, 
be submitted by the Governor to the Native Councils which have been es
tablished throughout the Colony. In this way Natives would be able to 
lodge an objection or protest to any person in whom they had no confidence. 

For the rest, it is submitted that the direct Association of Natives with 
political matters is to be deprecated:. It is inadvisable that, in their present 
state of development, a Native should sit on the Council as representing Native 
interestS, and it is undesirable that the Native should have any voice in the 
election of the members of the Council:.Apart from all other considerations, 
it is hoped to avoid in Kenya the evils which haTe been attendant on.the 
" blanket vote" in South Africa. There is no wish to retard the development 
of the Native on sound lines, but in tl;te opinion of practica.lly everyone who 
concerns himself with native welfare, the political education of the Native. 
can be best achieved through the Native Councils which. were established in 
Kenya some two years ago on a modification of the lines of the Gl'en-Grar 
Councils of South Africa. 

(3t 

KENYA DISAPPOINTED WITH REPORT. 

AsTONISHED A.T COMMISSIONERS' AsSUMPTIONS. 

By the courtesy of The Timea we are permitted to quote in fUll the fol. 
lowing telegram sent on January 31 by ~heir Nairobi correspondent :-

.. The attitude of the elected members of the Councll and the executive' 
.of the Convention of Associations towards the Hilton Young report is disclosed 
in along statement issued for publication followinS their joint meeting, which, 
lasted two days. 

"The statement expresses the profounddisa.ppointment of theoonfer
enoe at the recommendations of the main re~rt and its astonishment at' 
certain assumptions, and more particularly the Commissioners' completE! 
mling out of responsible government in the future and their premature anti· 
cipation of Native participation in the central government. ,It also expresses 
surprise at the Commissioners' interpretation of the terms of reference and 
their entire failure to suggest a practical scheme likely to be acceptable • 

.. Nevertheless, the statement proceeds, recognising that grave Imperia~ 
j.ssues a.re involved, the conference is reluctant to shut the door to further 
negotiations, but it !eels t~a.t the prospects of federation wi~h the ?onsent of 
Kenya have been serlously leoPa.r~ised and that no progress IS po~bleunless 
the Jmperial Governm~nt rep~dla.tel!' th~ ~4a.mental copceptl0ns of tbo 
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~port ~gapdin3self-go'vemm:ent in flle ruture; and a:sserls its attituo-o as 
~finit(lly stated by .lY.U. ,Churchill; who in 1922, when SecretaTy of State fOI' 
the COlonies, s~id tht he.diQ not contemplate any system which wobld prevent 
Rritish East Africa from: becom1ng. characteristically &nd distinctiV~ly If British: ' 
Colony, looking forw&rd. to the fruiti6nof fnll self-governnrent. ThiS' WSII a.lso 
iIl1P!iild in the Whi!-e Papers in 1923 Il.rur 1927, and, em mMly otMr occasions, 
and: had been l'flsPQnsible for, the adoption by the' mWny settlers of KenYI!i aiS' 
their permanent home. 

" The< COnference! a',lao'repudiatei:f the' unsustwrna'b1e- Assumption' tl'la.t 
the Native'S' intellOOttla} dev'el'oprilent' W'ould be so rapid that! his' direct par
ticipllition iri' tbe Central' Govel'I'lment- would be pralcticable Mthin a. il'Ieasnt~· 
able period of time, 'ancHh'atoour P6l'itibid institution8IJJiould be moulded. 
accordingly from the outset.' ,The statement points out that, in the opinion 
of the conference, the &;eceFtt€n'661 of the fotegomg principle is essential to 
any further use~l negotiations. ' Given this basis. discu!lsions with Africans 
on' thespbt· woul'd· appeal' to give- tM orrl'j' chance of fit policy capable of 
acceptance." -
. '. !'l:t, is i>omiM tfut', ,d!&" that tM c6~m~lIia,I franchise fomed', an eil!eiltiat 

pm 0 the 1923 ~ietneni; and the teopenmg of a ~ommon roll, whIch the 
COirimisSiorr i'ts'e1f considers' iiilpra.cticable 'IlnleSg w'itfi Etn'bp'ean 8.gre~ment,. 
~t re~a,iO?8e int#~rit~~_f ~eelfu~-~ J'fle's't8;tlimeiii ~ddS' t,h:at the' conference 
18 not ~onv'p1cM' thatl1is' essentliil i'iltel:ests' cMf be effect.h:e1t safeguarded 
otfrei tfui.~ 'i ili~ 61&ited inajority, which, i:ri. the words of Sit Hilton Young, 
must be t&~ onIj reallOnab'le- Ii'ltd stallle repo'ilit6ty for tlie c'on'trol~ in:fI'uence 
in the l.egiBIa.ture;' The eoruerence is of opiMo'ri tlia.~ arty ~egislatUl'e based 
on a nice balance oHa.cial representation is bound to keep alive' raciai anta" 
gonisni and the. subsentiettee Of sta ~Bniail'8hip' to pa.rty po1iticsl 

LofuJ.(ff&.Ad'tJisCJfy Cbmmittee 0pp08ed. 

,. The priiptiaecf. London adVisory ciominittee is con!3jdered WlBound, a.$. 
calculated to Jln~ebnin:e the, a)lthority of the Governor-Gimeral, jeopardising 
t~e rela.tiori~ b'et.~llen ~ a:n~ the Seerdarj. of Sta.t~, _a~d largely stultify~ng 
the movement of centJ'ai control from LOnqon to Afnc8i, Instead 0.1 reassunng 
IQcal opinion as the cpmmission argues. It is pointed out that ihe ,colonists 
have never questioned the present necessity of investing some central authon
ty with powers for holding the balance even in racial matiers, but the confer
ence considers that the Governor General's powers are excessive and believes 
that this should be thoroughly investigated locally • 

.. The conference believes that the Hilton Young report is based on a 
bureaucratic cOIJ.cept~on, and is definitl)ly opposed to the theQ'ry of trusting 
our own people on the spot, which is the spirit of the White Paper of 1927. 
The tendency tq ovpr-emphasise Na.tive ~terests and. minimise those of the 
Europeans is bourid to arouse inter-racial feelings and encourage a partisan 
anti-N~ive Jlolicyamong EurQP~ns which at pre$lint il'l absent. In this 
connection the ~ltpn Young report. unfaidy withholds credit loom th~ Kenya, 
~ov~rn~en~an<!,~he colonists fo, initiating ,the. sc,hemes o~. ~ative de,:e1op
ment and welfare now advanced..6y the ComIDlBSlon as entIrely new Ideas. 

, ~'To propoilI~~ a ,theory. that thE! advl\onced and ci~ inhabitants of 
the country must starid still tilIthe backward races have reached their standard 
is an 'impoS$ible proposition,. which no vi,rile and governing ~ce cQuld be 
e~pected toa.cqriiesce iii.' Finally, the conference repeats it to be a :violation 
of the uriaerliltaIiding that any scheme must be based on the general cOrisent 
if any partial application of the Commission's recommendations is m8.de until 
a conference of ,official a.n:d unofficial representatives of all three territories 
has met uJ:ider the chairmanship of a speCial commissioner and Secured agree-
ment., ",' . . 

.. It is uriquestionable that the opinion of the country will support the 
attitude of the leaders, and tliough meetings explaining policy will be held, it . 
will be .a~ .that,~he,nerl move is on ~he part of.the Jmp~~l G~verrime.nt 
in regard to ,Its preVldul! pledges concernmg responSIble government:! 
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(4) 

PRESS OUTBURSTS ~ GERM..4.NY. 

Germany, of course. protests bluswringly and untruthfully that the report 
recommends infringement of the terms of the Mandate for Tanganyika, and 
the German Government has allowed the Press to learn that it proposes at 
the next session of the Permanent Mandates Committee to direct attention 
., to the possibility of ultimate annexation" of that. former German territory 
for the teeovery of which, it is again made clear, Germany, despite the Treaty 
vi Versailles, still entertains hopes. . 

The Roman Catholic Gerrnania points out that the appointment of a 
Go!,erno~:General w?~d emph!!sise the importance of the East African ~rri
~rles. ~rmany, It sa:ys, ~as every reason to. observe these proceedlllgs 
WIth attentIOn, and even WIth IDlstrust. The mergmg of ·the former German 
East Africa in a great administrative system would.mean that the Mandate 
would become a facade behind which the annexation of Tanganyika would be 
carried out. Such a procedure would directly oppose the character of the 
Mandate and the stipulations of Versailles." 

The Nationalist Deutsche Tages~eitung, declaring the proposals of the 
Commission as completely incompatible with the mandatory trusteeship of 
Great Britain in East Africa, says Great Britain is proceeding. slowly, .but 
surely, to the full incorporation in tl1e British Empire of the most valuable 
Germ.a.n Colony. The German public must awaken to the danger and insist 
lIpon the preservllotion of the mandatory principle iIi. regard to its former 
Colony until Germany's former enemies decide .to give practical acknowledg
ment to the German right to Colonies, and simultaneously to crooiG' the Reich 
with the full value of the territories wrested from it. Optimistic, if nothing 
else ! 

Dr. Schnee, the former Governor of German East Africa, wit,h whose 
drolleries our readers are acquainted, says in the Boer8en Zeitung that the 
intention of Great Britain is to present the world ",ith the fait accompli of a 
Tanganyika incorporated in a British East Africa system, so as to make any 
future surrender of Tanganyika impossible. The Mandate, he insists, cannot 
be changed without the consent of Germany, and it is also the duty of the 
League Council to make energetic protest against the proposal. He endea
vours to enlist American public opinion against England by quoting a Note, 
addressed to the British Government on November 20, 1920, by President 
Wilson, in which he is stated to have declared' that the slightest deviation 
from the strictest trusteeship would be an.abuse of the common victory.' The 
article is interpreted as exprCSlling the Tiews of the German Government. 

(5) 
"Pioneers Treated as llnwanted Intruder8." 

Sir Sidney Low has written a column article for The Sunday Time8, in 
the course of which he says :-

" The report will probably have a bad Press. It is very long and written 
in an unwieldy fashion, which rather annoys the hasty reader, who may be 
further irritated by the excessive emphasis laid upon the proposition that we 
are in Africa mainlv for the benefit of the African Native. This palpitating 
interest in the coloured people contrasts with the perfunctory and -almost 
contemptuous references to the' immigrant communities,' meaning thereby 

. the explorors, settlers, and traders who, by their energy and exertions, have 
b!'j)ught these great spaces of the Dark Continent under the flag of . Britain . 

. To treat these resolute pioneers almost as ~ ther were unwanted intr~d6rl! 
upon the sacred dOll'!-ains of the b~ck m8;n 18 as~mg !or trouble; and S11' E. 
Hilton Young and hiS colleagues will get It certamly m Kenya, and probably 
in London. This will he unfortunate, for the report, with due allowance made 
for its ill-conceived mode of expression, is a valuable document which deserves 
dose attention. It is not,as some may hurriedly infer, anti-Imperiali8tis •. 
{}n the contrary it euunciates Boms sound principles of Empire governance 
'Which demand consiciere.t ion. " 
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The general plan proposed is described as ingenious, and of the {.vv (Jrnor~ 
General we are told: "He would be a kind of locaillrojection of the Imperial 
Crown, a benevolent autocrat, able to override both the local executives and 
local1egislatures, and really responsible oQly to the Illlpelial Governm~nt at 
home. It, looks highly undemoCJ;a.Hc Il-nq. '1m-Parliamentary.. Perphaps 
that is its claim to eonsideration. The Co~m.issioners, wjtl;l. .11 th.eiJ; flUm
mery an~ phrase-making, have grasped one basic, trnth. It ~ that these 
African territ()Iies are not suited, and 1?erhaps" never will be suited" to demo-
cracy, or Parliamentarism. The Imperial Crown of Britaill is th.e tJ;Ustee for 
the mixed populations of countries still largelY primltive or semi-barbaric. 
It is a trust which has no right to de~egate or devolv:e upon others. The 
Commission suggests one way in which i,t Can ljetain and discharge this duty. 
Other and better expedients may perhaps be devised ;. but the propot}al should 

, be examined with respect, because of the pregnant doctrine it embodies." 

Capacity Jar Political Invention. 

The Mancliester Guardian considers that the Commissioners have faced 
their problems with some courage and a capacity for political invention, scorn
ing I"('.ady-made solutions, and evolving a. scheme which invites study and criti
cism but not immediate applau~e from any interested party. 

Of the propoeed appointm,ent of a Governor-General it says: "The 
Commission may well be justified in thip,king that, provided the right man is 
found for the post-a large and crucial proviso-only the creation of a super
Governor with special powers could have the necessary authority to carrY 
through the unified: Native policy which is fundamental to all else in East 
Mrica. If the right Native policy is not carried through by some such autho
rity, the wrong policy is likely to gain ground without! any authority at all. 

"More doubtful and sCA.rcely less important is the suggestion of the 
Commission to abolish the official majority uFon the Legislative Council of 
Kenya and to appoint white men to act specifically as Native representatives. 
In the scheme submitted by three of the four Commissioners, however, these 
~ative representatives, combined with ·the offiClial members, have always a 
majority over the settlers. The Chairman, Sir Edward Hilton Young, who 
of all the members of the Commission has least experience of Native 
affairs, goes to the length of suggesting what would be in effect a simple 
settlers' majority. The reply of his colleagues, printed in the report, is devas
tating and final. But whether there is not some danger of a similar result from 
their own proposals is a matter for anxious consideration. It is certain, 
however, that no one ought to condemn their proposal without carefully 
reading their admirably reasoned chapter upon the political probltlm is Kenya. 
They rightly point out that the Legislative Council is not and cannot be analo
gous to a demomcratic European Parliament. Many men of goodwill will 
think, on inadequate information, that Natives are always the best repre
sentatives of Natives. The Commission, however, urges, on the evidence we 
think rightly, that, in the stage of advance at present reached by the Native 
of KeJlYa, the Natives' interest is likely to be better cared for if their represen" 

" ta.tion ill entrusted. at; least in the first instance, to well-selec~ed ';Vhite men.," 

N atitoes and White Settlers. 

The Spectator believes that " if the future of Kenva is not deterntined bY' 
Western civilisation ill its highest sense-we mean a Western ethos, not neces 
sarily all Western polit~cal forms-there will be a descent to demoralisation, 
The interests of the NatIves must always be best served by the compliance and 
contentment of the settlers. Although we agree that the settlers under 
misguided encouragement made too much haste, and also (no doubt for 
the same reason) make mistakes, we are not among those who think that 
a British Government can safely deprive the settlers for ever of all hope of 

• an increase of power, and ,yet expect that the Native question will be 
soived happily for the NatIVes themselves. We are satisfied that successive 
Governors of Kenya hayS encouraged the settlers to devote themselves to. 
puQlic "",orks and to look for a gradual accretio~ of ~~wer, not because thllf 
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wanted to find It way round tht'> Colonial. Office Q.eolaration of 1923, but beea.us~ 
they wanted the settlers to aocWitom the~elves to responsil;lility. The much 
critic~ compulsory military training, which amounts to not much more 
than an O. T. C. training in this country, was intended more as a means of 
discipline than .anything else." 

. The ~rticle c~cludes: "We ~ave nO,t a,ttemp~ any fina.\judgmen~ o~ 
thIS verr mteres!'lng tep<?rt. Our aIm hllos been i:ath~r to show that a tendtlnc)V 
among liberal-mmded thinkers here to assume ~hatevery· act w1i.ic~ strengthen" 
the hands of the settl~ is necessarily hll!lmful to thll ~a,t~ves, may not hll 
tme. On the (lontrary it may be dangerowlly ftUse. Still. the whole tempe, 
of the report, in its e:d~e c~ for ~h", Natives. is mw:h W~UJi l,iking. 1;'he 
more it is read and discus.sed the hetter. We hope that llOli~cal orgaOisat~ns 
will invite Sir Edward Grigg, the GQv~()l' filf K;enya". t.o elq}la.W tQ them. thfJ 
affairs of Kenya and to answer criti,cism&. .'l'he ~vel{Ilmen,t al.l!o w()wd l;Ie weU 
advised, when the dairs of East .Africa. &1'6 disOuSl!8d.. to we it plain to. the 
world that any political concentration in. J!;ast. Africa.. wil\ b~ Q.i,rec1;eQ. impa.r
tially by experience of the essential prinQipl~ o~ wccessful gOll/'e¥IllLDCe, and 
not by any desire of merely obliterating cer-ta.in Gennan hopes. The spirit 
for a.ll Ea.st Africa., a$- the report rightly imp~, ~ust be thll. s'piri,t of a 
Ma.nda.te." 

.Recommenda(~ "~minenay $ound". 

.. The recommendations of the Commissionereseem emineJ;l.f;ly practical 
and sound to $outh Africa, which considers that. " in East Africa, with its press
ing necessities, its brave white eommunities to uphold, illl1' clamorous ques'
tions of colour, of races and land-rights,we cannot afIord to 'let things be.' 
The need is for method, especially for new methods in the Native world. We 
are still engaged in East Africa, as elsewhere, imposing our civilisallion and our 
creeds upon peoples for whom they are unsuited, while the call in these·dark 
lands is, more and more, for systems of gove~mentJ adapted: to the peculisr 
<llrcumstances and the dual needs of countries. where the races are mixed and 
European and Native 'confront one another. That is what the Commission 
'Wisely recognises .••.• 

. "~e are recommend~, in sho~, '.to settle down in ~..a!!t Africa side by 
SIde, WIthout the fear of eIther dommatmg the other.' Is ~t 8j eounsel of pel'
fection' Axe. not the pioneers in possessipn! Shall they not rule t Shaij. 
they be dispossessed lOne can hear a great outcry cO.ming from the pla.nters 
who have cleared the jungle and heralded the dawn! The COl;nmissio~ is 
definite and very courageoWi. It does not see the Ea.st Afr~C/!.S a.s white men', 
countries, ' in the sense that they co~kl be popula,.ted, and d~veloped by a. per
manently settled. self-sufficient white race performing for itljlelf all th~ tasks 
of manua,1.1abour and other services required for the mai'nwnance of its exist
ence,' but, ra.ther. as countries containing in the form of settled ideas importi
ant outposts of British civilisation capable of doing great work. That is to 
say, we !!-re in Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika, not merely to posseBs~ but 
to prosper others, to initiate, to guide, to inspire, to speed development, tG 
bring the Native peoples on, to do ' great work,' not to dominate and keep 
them down but to encourage their faculties and ensure their evolution ant;!. 
continuance in the land. But-have we not always known that and done 
that '" . 

" White Sett1iemem 8hould. be ActivelY' DiBCOWJIaged.." 

Wue Africa, which is. disappointed tlmt the Commissioners have not 
stated boldly.that " as l?ng as then: are un?ccupied spaces ~ more. temperate 
lands, the whIte occupatIon 01 TroplCal . .Mrica shoald be.aehvely dlSCOurll~ed,_ 
and the ljI.nd held in tmst for the AfrIcan," finds much that IS Ijuperficmlly. 
'attractive in the CoJIlmission's view of the permanent ontposts of EuropeaJ). 
civilisation in Kenya serving as standards of progress, ,. but when one cons .. 
derstheir connection, through their need for African labou!,', with life aa4 JlOlicy 
;u the NIIMve R~es, one doubts. whethel.' to th~ AfriCjj./p' t~.ey Jp~:veprovll'\ 
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true missionaries of Britishism, conscientious though the majority of. tLr. in· 
habitants may have been in their personal dealings with employees. 

" In thinking that African self-government might follow a form distinct 
from that of the European, the Commission has probably underestimated the 
influence that European ideas exercise in every department of African life, 
and it would probably be better to admit atonce that the final form of govern
ment must be such that African and immigrant can co-operate in it, for other· 
wise there will never arise the homogeneous State which alone, the Commis
sion affirms, can exercise responsible self-government. In the immediate 
present, Africans are to be encouraged to evolve local forms of government, 
gradually extending these as occasion arises, but for the present it is a little 
disappointing to see the Co=ission recommend that African interests in the 
Legislative Council of Kenya should be entrusted to nominated Europeans, 
who would, however, consult Advisory Councils of Africans. If it is indeed 
true that no African can be found competent to perform this service for their 
fellows, this proposal may be sound, but evidently, unless the Governmeqt 
enjoys the fullest confidence of the people, its nominees will suffer likewise. 
If there must be Europeans representing Africans, it would be better to allow 
the proposed Advisory Councils to nominate them, even though this does, to 
some extent, at once introduce an elelI!entary form of the European vote ... " 

The leading article concludes with the declaration that the report as a 
whole" is a strong argument for the institution of West Africanism in a united 
East Africa, and although, as has been shown, the policy ho·s been somewhat • 
modified in face of certain European interests, which ought never to have 
been allowed there, these modifications will probably amount to little if the 
policy be applied with combined conscientiousness and initiative and it 
might lie hoped with the example of British East and West Africa, the con
cept of an Africa, or at least a Tropical Africa for the African, might become 
the dominant policy of all European Governments, and not merely the unrea
BOned catchword of a few Afro-American extremists." 

Lor~ Olivier'8 Wordy Acrobatics. 

In a long article to The New Statesman Lord Olivier jibes at Kenya 
Lord Delamere, and Mr. Amery, concluding his tirade, which he entitles 
... An Imperial Comedy," with the assertion that" Mr. Amery's good-hearted 
desire to oblige+the aspirations of Kenya federationists has resulted in the 
issue of a report which reco=ends that, so far from giving the local Europeans 
greater power in the government of East Africa, a more efficient Imperial 
agency should be established to keep them in' order. It will be interesting to 
see how he makes his peace with them." r ~ 

Earlier in the diatribe readers are assured that " the pronouncements of 
leading Kenya politicians, the reports of their unofficial labour commissions, 
and the manifestoes from time to time produced by the Convention of .Associ
ations irresistibly bring to the mind the refrain of Chevalier's IlOng, • Since Jim 
got hold of a little bit of splosh, 'E don't know where 'e are'." Lord Olivier's 
mind, being apparently haunted by such a notable melody, may seek to fit 
it to the circumstances he mentions, but it is safe to say .that no one else would 
.. irresistibly" connect the two. 

His article, we regret t{) say, is so much occupied with pouring contumelv 
on all things Kenyan that it cannot by any stretch of imagination be regarded 
as a serious contribution to the solution of the questions set before the Com
missicn. The commentary is the performance of a wordy acrobat, not that. 
()f a student of oue of the greatest problems facing the British Empire., 

"Settler8 more capable than M. P.'8." 

The view of The Sunday Expres8 was stated briefly hut trenchantly as 
fo.llows :- . 

.. Sir E. Hilton Young, M.P., in a report through a Q{)vernment Com
mission, advises the centralisation of Kenya, Uganda, and the Tanganyika. 
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, • Federation under, first, a High' Commissioner, and subsequently a Governor
Generat. lin the inevitable course of officialdom this will enta.il further expen
diture, mOl'e bureaucrats, and a multiplication of regulations to plague peace
ful people. Such a state of affairs would be but a curse ahd a blight on the' 
earth. He has obviously become ta.ngled in' detail, and in his struggles lost 
hold of the broad principles of colonisation. 
• " Instead of placing our settlers in leading strings our pioneers should be 
encouraged to take the Government of the countries they have blessed by their 
presenc.e into their own hands. Settlers, adventurers, or colonisers, call them 
what you will, are far more capable~f ruljng new countries than members of 
Parliamoot, whose capacity is just short of enabling them to hold office-nor 
need we fear for the Na.tive." , It 
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EAST INDIA (lNDIANS IN EAST AFHIC~). 

No.1. 

Letter f1'om the Government oj India to His Mujesty's Secl'etm'Y of Staie for India, 
No. 33, dated 21,1 October 1920. 

W~ have the honollr to refer to let.ter.J. and P. 5432, dated the 19th Augll~t. 
1920, from YOllr ~ecretary, Jlldicial and Public Depmiment, forwarding a copy Qf a. 
despatch, dated the ~lst AIay 1920, from the Colonial Ollice to His Excellency the 
Governor of Kenya Colony, conveying Lord Milner's dE'cisions on various questions 
conceming the po&ition of Indians in East Africa. We have now cOJ1.sidered the 
information placed before us by Sir Benjamin llobertson, who was deputed by us, 
with the consent of the Colonial Office, to visit EaRt Africa and discilse Indian 
questions with the aut.horities there. 

2. III our Despatch No. 13, dated the 4th June 1!l19, we recalled the principle 
which yotlr predecessor pressed upon the Colonial Office in 1914, that there is no 

, justification in a Crown Colony or Protectorate for assigning to British Indians a 
statu~ ioany way inferior to that of any other class of His Majesty's subjects. 
Hi~ Excellenr:y the Viceroy, in his opening Hpeech to the Indian Legislative 
Council on the 30th January last, and agaiu on the 20th August, reiterated 
that this is, and alwaJs will be, the position of the Government of India: 
We observed with satisfaction that Lord Milner, in his speech in the House 
of Lords on the 14th July last, appeared to accept this principle. .. In East. 
Africa," he said, "as in other countries uncler the administration of the Colonial 
"Office, it has bren the avowed principle, and it is the definit.e intention, 
"of the British authorities to mete Ollt rven-handed justice between tho 

," different races inhabiting those territOrif:s." lIut tiJi", does not 'appear always to 
have been the policy which has been followed. In reply to a deputation from thE' 
Nairobi Indian Association, on the 24th l\Iarch 1DW, His Excellency the Governor is 
reported to ha\'e said that" the principle had brrn acceptrd at home that Ihis country 
.. (British East Africll) was primarily for European development, anci whereas the 
" interests of the Indians would not be lost sight of, in all respect.s the European 
"must predominate." This wall confirmed in lett(lr No. 15528-41, dated the 
6th June 1919, from the Chief Secretary to the Government of the East Africa 
Protectorate to the Indian Association: "His Ex(:ellency belieyes that, though Indian 
"interests should not be lost sight of, European interests must be paramount 
" throughout the Protectorate." ° 

3. At a mass meeting of Indians held at Nairobi on the 2::?nd August to consider 
the announcement of Lord Milner's decisions, a resolution was paRsed protesting 

)

'0'" ainst· a5signing an inferior status to British Indians in the East African territories
(a) by not granting them due and effecti~e representation on the Legislative and 

, Municipal Councils; 
(b) by insisting upon the application of the principle of segregation of races; 
(c) by putting restrictions on ownel'ship of land by them. 
'Ve propose in this De~patch.to confine ourselves to consideration of these three 

vital issues. 

4. The Franchise.-In para. 3 of the Despatch of the 21st May, Lord Milner states 
that he has decided that arrangements shall be made for the election of two Indian 
members of th~ Legifllative Council on a special franchise. It is understood that. 
the Legislative Council will then be composed as follows:-

18 nominated officials., including the Arab Lawali of Mombasa ; 
11 elected Europeans; 
2 elected Indians. 
No authentic figures appear to be available to show the compaJ'llti.e numbers of 

the European an dO Indian population, their financial interests in the country, and the 
amount of taxation contributed by each community. :Out it is understood that it is 
not in dispute that by any: of these te~t~ the number of s!lat8 allotU:d to the Indian 
community is not proportIOnate to theIr Importance. In hIS speech lD the House ,of 
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Lor~s 0Ii. the l!th July, Lord Milner laid stress on the "fact that the majority remains 
offic,lal, and t~at the final ~ecision, t~~refore, in all important matters o£.legislation 
reallY rests with the Imperial Ruthorltles at home. In these circumstances it seemed 
to him that the question of the number of elected representatives, and the method of 
their election, was not of the first importance. This argument, however, would appear 
to ~pp~y.equal~y t? .Europ~a~ r~pl"llsentation. We fully recognise the necessity of 
mamtamlllg an official majority III order to safeguard the interests of the natives 
who, as Lord Milner remarked in his reply to Lord Islington's deputatiou on th~ 
19th April, are 50I?eti.mes for~otten in this cOlltrovers,v. But we would strongly urge 
that even-handed Justice requires that the representatIOn of the European and Indian 
communities, and the method of olection, should be assimilated. "What is of vital 
importauce," said Lord ~i1n~r, "is that the view o~ every section of the community 
should be adequately vOICed III the Assembly." It IS not clear to us why the European 
community should require 11 members to voice its views, while two members are 
considered to be sufficient for the Indian community. 

5. Further, where Indian interests are concerned, the official majority does not 
appear always to be a; reliilble safeguard. Our 'attention has been called to the 
report of the proceedings of the Legislative Council in the Nairobi Leader of 
July 10th last. It is stated there that Lord Delamere, an elected European 
member, moved an amendment to the Income Tax Bill to the effect that English 
should be the only permissible language for book-keeping. It was objected that 
many Indian traders would be unable to keep books in English, and that small out
post traders would be driven from the country; but Lord Delamere insisted that it 
was all English colony. Hi!' Excellency the Governor intervened in the debate, and 
pointed out that the matter was one for the home authorities to decide. Nevertheless, 
Lord Delamere's amendment wa.carried. His Excellency voting in, the minority. 

6. We are convinced that the only reliablE.' safegual'd for Indian interests is 
adequate representatic,n on the Legislative Council. At the same time, we desire to 
reiterate our opinion that t,here should be a common electoral roll and a common 
franchise on a reasonable property basis plUB an educational test without racial 
discrimination, for all British subjects. We believe that this is the true solution of 
the East African problem. We fear that separate representation for the different 
communities will perpetuate and intensify racial antagonism. On the other hand, a 
common electorate, whereby a member of one community would represent constituents 
of another community. would tend to moderate and compose racial uifferences. In 
no other way, we believe. will the diverse races in East Africa become a united 
people. . 

7. We recognise that practical objections will be urged against such a Boiution. 
In the first place, the Legislative Council Ordinance of 1919 conferred adult 
suffrage 011 the European population; and it may be admitted at once that the 
Indian communitv is not ripe for adult suffrage. On the oth~r hand, the adoption of 
a common franchitle 011 the basis which we have suggested would mean a narrower 
franchise for the European communit.y than that which they now enjoy. It is not 
within our province to question whether it was wise at once to confer adult suffra~e 
on the shifting European population of a new country like Kenya Colony. It. IS 

probable, at any rate. that the great majority would satisfy the property and 
educational qualifications which we would suggest. We recognise that it would not 

'be possible to .disfranchise anyone who already has the vote; but for the future we 
would urge that th~re should be a common qualificat~o~ for everyo~e, o~ w~ateve.r 
race. who is admitted to the electoral roll. The compOSitIOn of the Leglslatlve.(JounCiI 
is admittedly experimental. and we would submit! with respect, tha!- its revisio!l shol!ld 
not be prejudiced by the Ordinance of 1919, whICh was passed Without conSideration 
of our views, and indeed without our knowledge. 

8. Secondly it may be objected that as the Indians in East Africa are more 
numerous than 'the Europeans and are likely to increase mor~ rapidly, a c?~on 
electorate would mean that the Indian members would dommate the LegH'!latlVe 
Council, and that this would be incompatible with the responsibilities. of the Brit!sh 
Government for the welfare of the Colony as a whole and .of the m~tIv~ populatl,?n 
in particular. The objection is admittedly not im~e(.hate. for It IS stated III 

para. 3 of the Despatch of the 21st May that there IS onlY.R very small J?-umber 
of the Indian comlllunity who can be regarded as q':lali!ied to exerCise ~e 
jrallchise. Hence, if the qualification for a common franchise IS properly defined, It 
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follows that the number of Indian voters will he far less than the llumber of European 
voters. In. the future it is true that with better educational facilities and increased 
wealth the Indian voters might outnumber the European. But the Indian voters 
would still, it is believed, to a large extent be concentrated in the urban constituenci~s. 
:rhe country districts would continue to retnrn European members. Finally, it is 
commoll cause that the interests of the native population require that t.he official 
majority should remain .. The fear of Indiall domination is, we submit, unfounded. 

. 9. In para. 4 of the Despatch of the 21st May, Lord Milner' directs that the same' 
arrangements should be made for the elflctive representation of Indians on Municipal 
Councils. We understand that the :Nairobi Municipal Council, which is the most 
important in the Colony, now consists of olle nominated official and 12 elected 
Europeans, and that it is proposed to.add t.hree elected Indians. We have no exact 
figures to show the relative positions of the different ('ommullities, but we are· 
informed that the population and the incidence of municipal taxation are roughly 
as follows :-

Europeans -
Indians 
Africans 
Government grant -

Population. 

2,000 
5,000 

12,000 

lIunicipal 
taxation. 

Us. 
70,000 

],20,000 
10,000 
50,000 

Here, again, we would urg~ most strongly that Indian interests sh;ultl be 
adequately represented. III the Municipal Councils there is not even the safeguard 
of an official majority. And it is believed that the",.insanitary conditions ill which 
Indians are frequently living are due, in part at any rate, to the neglect of the 
municipal authorities. 

10. Here again, also, we would press for a cllmmon electoral roll and a common 
franchise. The ward system of .election would secure adequate representation fot.. 
each community; and an increase in the number of official members, which the 
interests of the large native population would appear to require, would be a safeguard 
against the predominance of any single community. 

11. Segregation of Raees.-In para. 7 of the Despatch of the 21st May, Lord 
Milner has directed that the principle of race-segregation should be adhered to in the 
residential areas of townships, and, whepevel' practicable, in commercial areas also. 
We noted wit.h satisfaction Lord ~1ilner's assurance to Lord Islington's deputation 
that in any decision which might be come to he would certainly not be actuated either 
by racial prejudice or allow considerations of trade jealousy to prevail. And we 
observe that there is no,intention to discriminate.against Indians or to sacrifice Jndian 
to European interests. It appears from Lord Milner's speech in the House of Lords 
on the 14th July that the policy of race-segregation emanates' from Professor W. J. 
Simpson, whose principles are enunciated in para. 16 of his RepOJt on. Sanitary l'Iatters 
in the East Africa Protectorate, Uganda and Zanzibar, as follows : ~ 

U Lack of control over buildings, streets and lanes, and over the general growth and' development 
of towns and trade centres in East Africa and Uganda, combined with the intermingling, in the same 
quartel'!l of town and trade celltres, of races with different customs and habits, accounts for many of 
the insanitary conditioDs in them and for the extenAion of disease from one race to another. It i8 
necessary that this haphazard method.should be ended and that town.planning.schem ... embodying 
separate quarters for Europeans, Asiatic. and Africans together with regulation. for and control of 
huildings should be adopted. In forming such .chemes, it is requisite to bear in mind the differences 
which obtain between towns in East Africa aud Ugauda and those of Europe. In the laiter, whore 
the race is practically the same, town planning resolves itself into arranging for residential, 
commercial and manufacturing are88, which are further governed in character by rental and class, 
and in such a. way as to secure convenience, good transit, pleasing amenities and healthiness for all. 
In the former something more than this is required wht."re the races are diverse and their ha.bits 
and customs different from oue another. Though the same objects have to be aimed at in both, it 
11M to be recognised that the standard and mode of life of the Asiatic do not ordinarily consort with 
the European, whilst the customs of Europeans are at times not aooeptable to the Asiatics, and that 
those of the African, Ilnfamiliar with and not adapted to the new conditions of town life, will not 
blend with either. Also that the dihe ..... s to which these different raceR a1'O respectively liable are 
,,,adily transferable to the European and ,oice v ..... i, .. ,,,suIt speclully liable to occur when thei,. 
dwellings are near eaeh other. 

"In the interests of pach community and of the healthiness of the locality and· r.ountry, it i8 
absolutely essential that in ~ve..,. town and trade centre the. ~wn plannin~ should provide well 
defined and separate quarters or wards for Europeans, A.,atJcs and African., 88 well "" th068 
divisions which are neressary in Ii town of one nationality and race, and that there should De a 



neutral belt of open unoccupied country of at len.st 300 yards in width betweell the EUl'Opcan 
residences and those of the Asiatic and African. 'l'his neutrn.l or protective zone definitely prevents 
European houses nppl'onching or encroaching on the Asiatic or African quarter t\,nd t'ice t'(!1"Iui j it is 
also a useinl open !)pace which can be used fot, l'ecI . .'eation purposes by alll'8.ces." 

Professor Simpson's objeet is thus sanit.ary. L,ml Milncr is also iuflueneetl 'by 
social reaflons .. To quote again his speech of thc 14Lh July:- . . 

"My own conviction is that in the illt('l'eSts of social comfort, social cOll'.rcnience and BacilLI peace, 
the residence of different I'aces in diflerent &l'e&5-1 am speaking now of the populous city al'cas-is 
desirable, and so far ll'Om stimulating it is calculated tc mitigate hostility and jll-feeling." 

N"everthele5s, Lord Milner's decision is bitterly resented not, only by Indians i~ 
East AU'ica, but by educated opinion throughout India. The reasons for ibis 
resentment require careful consideration. . 

12. We will first consider segregatiQn in cOlTlmercial areas. The first ohjPction 
is that it is ilTational. If the p.nd ill view is to prevent" the intermingling, in tbe 
same quarters of town and t.ade centre!", of ra('cs with different customs'and habits," 
the nat.ionality of a business finn would appear to be of leE<s importance than the 
nationality of its employees and customers. It seems irrational, fO!' instance, that 
a "European and an Indian firm, which are alike dealing mainly with European 
customers and are alike employing Indian clerks and assistants, shoulo be made to 
trade in different quarters. Or again, sanitation and social convenience do not appear 
to require that a Europe~1i firm with a large native retail trade should carryon its 
business ill the European quarter. The distinction woulo break down altogether in 
the case of companies. 

- Secondly, from the strictly commcrcial point of view it is inconvenient that firms 
doing the same class of busiuess should be separated by an' artificial barrier. In the 
Uganda Protectorate, which is less affected by racial prejudice, the reccntly appointed 
Development Commission, in para. 2U9 of theil: report, stated that they would be 
strongly opposed to any seg~egation in the business. areas. And we are informed 
that the Uganda Chamber of' Commerce has expressed similar views. Again, in 
.Mombasa, the IllOst importdnt commercial t(IWn in East Africa, ·which is free from 
the racial bitterneRs of the uplands, we undflrstaud that European opinioll generally 
favours a joint business area. . 

Thirdly, it is feared that the condition of segreg;ltion which Lord Milller 
postulates, namely, that Indians should be fairly dealt with in the selection of sites, 
will not be fulfilled. And it mns~ be admitted that the plans of Nairobi, Mombasa 
and Kisumn, facing pagE'S 24, 45 and 59 of Professor Simpsoll's. report, are sufficient 
cause for anxiety. In Nairobi, Professor Simpson pl'Oposed that the whole of the 
present business quarter between the railway station and the river should be reserved 
for Europeans; Indians were to be relegated to the other side of the river. In 
Momba,'a, again, the whole of the area adjoining the harbour of Kilindini was to be the 
European business area; Indians were to he kept on the other side of the ialand. 
And in Kisulllu, where practically the whole of the trade is in t.he hands of Indians, 
one short street was allotled for the Indian" bazar," while an extellsive block was to 
be laid out as European business quarters. 

Fourthly, it is objected that segregation in commercial areas is impracticable. 
In Nairobi a considerable part of the land which Professor Simpson had included in 
the European commercial area is already occupied by Indians, who, it is recognised, 
cannot be expropriated. 'We are indebted to Sir Edward Nortbey for the plan 
attached to this Despawh, showing the lay-out which is now proposed. Comparison 
with the map facing page 24 of Professor Simpson's report will show that his recom
mendations have been substantially modified. We gratefully acknowledge the liLeral 
spirit in which Sir Edward Northey has interpreted Lord 1I1ilner's orders. At the 
same tillie, it is apparent that his proposals, which are based on practical considera
tiolls; are not 'consistent with Professor Simpsoll's theories. The European and 
A8iatfc aroas are DOW separated only by the width of a street; and the Indian bazar, 
which, in Professor Simpson's opinion; is the centre of infection, rEmains where it is, 
running 01lt like a promotory into the European area. Moreover, a large number of 
plots ill the revised European area, and more especially in the important Govennnent 
Roao, are still occupied by Indians, whom it is not intended to disturb. In fact" it 
would appear that commerl'ial segregation in Nairobi is now practically narrowed 
down to the question whether Indians shall be allowed to bid f9r certain ullocC'ftpied 
plols in tho best business slreets, in which Indians are already (,stgblished, but which 
it is now desired to rt:'serYe for Enropenn occupatioll. 

1m2 A3 .. " .. 
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13. If, then, tho object in view IS sanitation and social convenience, ,vo'l:mhlllit 
that the criterion should be the class of bnsiness, and not nationality. We suggest 
tbat there should 'be a joint commercial ania, regulated by strict sanitary and bllillling 
laws, which would ensure that only businesses of good class, whatever may be their 
nationality, should be establisbed in the best streets, and that business of inferior 
class, whatever may be their nationality, should be confined to less important streets. 
Further, it has frequently been noticed that the practice of "living· in" leads to 
insanitary habits and over-crowding; and we would suggest that "living-in" should 
be prohibite,l, at any rate in the best streets. In other words, to use the phrase 
which, we understand, is current in Nairobi, there should be a joint "lock-up" 
comillercial area. 

H. We have next to consider thi question of segregation in residential areas. It 
is admitted that the Indians in East Africa naturally prefer to live together in their 
own quarter, and have no desire to live in the t:uropean residential area. They hava 
oilly asked that tbey should be allowed to acquire suitable residential sites, which 
hitherto have generally been denied to them. The only exceptions are the few 
Indians who have becn brought up to live in European st.yle; and it is understood 
that the Government of the Colony would not desire to enforce the· policy cif 
segregation rigidly in such cases. 

15. The Indian objection to residential segregation is primarily a question of 
principle. It is felt, not only by Indians in East Africa, but, also throughout India, 
that compulsory segregation implies a racial stigma. In theory, it may be that there 
is no question of racial discrimination against Indians. It is unfortunate, however, • 
that the policy of segregation as advocated by Europeans in East Africa, it! animated 
by the racial feeling which marred the Economic Commission's Heport. And it is 
not easy for Indians to appreciate that the reasons for which Lord Milncr has accepted 
this policy are wholly different. Nor is it a matter of mere sentiment. They fear 
that in practicc the policy of segregation will be administered in a spirit of racialism 
rather than of even-handed justice. In his speech of the 14th July, Lord Milner said 
that the condition on which he was prepared to defend segregation wad that there 
should be fair treatment of both races in the matter of sites. "I nfean to say," he 
added, "that yon should Dot give aU the best .sites to Europeans and cram the Indians 
into inferior localities." Thi~, however, they consider, is precisely what has happened 
in the past, when the principle of segregation waR not formally recognised And 
they see no reason to expect that the formal recognition of the principle will better 
their condition. 

] 6. These fears do not appear to us to be groundless. In the projected plans of 
Nairobi, Mombasa and Kisu!I1u in Professor Simpson's Heport, the areas demarcated 
for European and Asiatic residence respectively, apart from any question of con
venience, are wholly disproportionate to the numbers of the two communities. And 
it is understood that in the case of residential areas no substantial modification of 
Professor Simpson's proposals is intended. It seelDs to us, indeed, almost inevitable 
that compulsory segregation will mean that the best sites will be allotted to the. race 
which is politically most powerful. "[<'ruther, it, cal? be taken as almost certain that 
the race which controls the Municipal Council will spend an unfair proportion of the 
revenue of the Municipality on its own quarter, and will neglect the areas occupied 
by other races. The practical effect of compulsory segregation on the race which iR 
politically weaker, can be seen in the Asiatic ghettos in the Transvaal. 

17. We deeply regret that Lord Milner ~huuld now have considered it advisable 
to adopt the principle of race-segregation. It seems to us to be a reversal of the 
principle for which His Majesty's GO\'ernment have always contended in the parallel 
case of South Africa. We lllay perhaps be permitted to quote the words in which the 
late :Mr. Alfred Lyttelton, in his Despatch dated the ~Oth July 1904, rejecterJ' the 
proposals which the Governor of the Transvaal had submitted for the segregation of 
Indians ill the Transvaal :- . 

.. Hi. Majesty's Government hold that it is derogatory to the national honour to impose on 
resident British subjects disabilities against which we had remonstrated, and to which even the law 
of the late South African Republic ligbtly interpreted did not subject them, and they do not doubt 
that when this is perceived the public opinion of the Colony will not any longer support the demand 
l\o<wch has been put forward." 

We believe tha.t sanitation alJd social convenience could IJC adequately secured by 
Illutual consent, by strict enforcement of sanitary and building laws, and by a just 
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administration of illunicipall'evenues. In this way the end which Lord Milner has in 
view, to promote social comfort, social convenience and social peace, might be attained.· 
But legislation on racial lines, so far from mitigating, will stimulate hostility and 
ill-feeling. It will, we fear. gratuitously provoke a conflict which may have grave 
political consequcnces in this I:ountry and throughout the Empire. 

18. Heslrictiolls on Ou:nership of Land.-\Ye will consider first the restriction 
(In the ownership of land in townships. In para. 8 of the Despatch of the 21st May, 
Lord Milner says that it seems necessarily to follow from the adoption of the principle 
of racp-segregation that as a general" rule no transfer of land either by way of 
ownership or mortgage between Europeans. and Asiatics should be allowed j and 
similarly, when township plots are put up to auction, Europeans should not be 
allowed to bid for plots in the Asiatic quarteJ.· or Asiatics to bid for plots in the 
European quarter. 

19. Even if the principle of race-segregati:m is admitted, the necessity of this 
eon sequence does not 8eem to us to be obvious. Professor Simpson himsEllf, at the 
end of para. (16) of his report, says :-

" The town planning and division into sepBJ.'ate zones a.nd reservations would not prevent a.ny 
European, Asia.tic, or African owning land 01' buildings in a.ny zone, except the neutral zone, 
provided they conform to the proviRioDS of the Ordinance relating to these zones." 

We would also invite attention to para. 212 of the report of the Uganda 
Development Commission :-

h We have said that we advocate segl·egaHo. in residential areas, but we consider that a. person 
should be able to acquire land in any area in a township, even though he may not be able to occupy 
it himself. Any restriction on acquisition would prevent a plot holder from obtaining the full 
market price for his laud and we do not think that this is jnstifiable 01· necessary." 

It may be added that the restriction would close a legitimate field for investment 
both to Indians and to Europeans, and in the case of sales of new plots would be 
likely to prpvent the State also from obtainillg the full market price for Crown lauds. 
It is understood that Indians already own many plots in the areas now cccupied by
Europeans, and 'Vice 1:el·sa. It wOllld appear to us to be inequitable to restrict the 
right of transfer of plots already alienated, and unnecessary to impose any such 
:restriction in the sale of new plots which may bc alienated hereafter. 

20. There remains the restriction on the acquisition by Indians of agricultural 
land in the uplands. It is suggested in para. 6 of the Despatch of the 21st May toat. 
tIllS merely reaffirms Lord Elgin's decision, contained in his Despatch of the 
19th March 1908, that as a matter of adminibtrative convenience. grants of land in 
the upland area should not be made to Indians. We understand, however, that 
practically no land which is now capable of development remains to be alienated in 
the uplands. In the course of his address to the Convention of Associatio.ns at 
Nairobi on the 9th August last, His Excellency the Governor is reported in the East 
.Ajl·iean Slandal·d of the 14th August to have said :-

.. By the time this whole .ettlement scheme (the Soldier Settiement scheme) had been readjusted 
i.e., that farms which had not turned out to be what it w .... hO~,ed they would be were replaced by 
something better, there should not be a farm left worth havmg. 

It wotlId thus appear that there is now practically no land left to which Loid 
Elgin's decision could be applied. It is understood, however, that the restriction has 
nON been extended so as to prohibit the transfer of land to Indians. We would point 
-out that this goes far beyond Lord Elgin's decision, and is incompatible with his own 
pronouncement that it is not consonant with the views of His Majesty's Government 
to impose legal restrictions on any particular section of the community in regard to 
the aqllisition ol land. 

2l. Lord Milner has justified the exclusion of Indians from the uplands on the 
.ground that Europeans are by nature physically excluded from other areas. Hence if 
the limited area which is suitable for European settlement were thrown open to the 
.competition of Asiatics, there would be, taking the Colony as a whole, a virtual 
-discrimination in favour of Asiatic as against European settlement. He cannot, 
therefore, regard the Indian claim to be admitted to the uplands as just or reasonable. 

22. It has been argued with force that there are vast arMs in the Empire suitable 
fOl· Europp.an settlement from which Indians are excluded eith,er by law or climatic. 
condition .. , and that it is, thereforE', unjust that Indians should be prohibited from 
~cqlliring agricultural land in a colony which has been, to a considerable exteut. 
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developed by Indian enterprise. Apart from this, however, it is not clear that th& 
admission of Indians to the uplands would be a virtual discrimination against 
I':uropeans. First, it is necessary to determine what exactly is meant by the 
4' uplands." This term is defined in the Despatch of the 17th July 1906, ill which til,," 
Colonial Secretary approved of the principle" that the land outside municipal limits 
' .. roughly lying between' Kiu and Fort Ternan should be granted only to European 
"settlers." It might bc: inferred from the Despatch of the 21st May and from Lord 
Milner's speech of the 14th July that the European settlers were confined tJ a com
paratively small area, while Indians enjoyed a monopoly el8ewhere. But reference 
to the map appenrl.ld to this Despatch, for which we are again indebted to Sir Edward 
Northey, will show that by far the larger part of the area coloured red, which is 
alienated land or land surveyed for alienation, lies between Kiu and Fort Ternan. 
Further, almost the whole of the alienated land outside these limits, that is in the 
lowlands, which ex hypothesi are nnsuitable for European settlement, has been 
alienated to Europeans. The total area alienated to Europeans or available for 
alienation is given as 11,859 square mile~. The total area held by Indians, we are· 
informed; is orily 32 square miles, out of which 21 square miles have been purchased 
from European3 and only 11 square miles have been obtained from the Government. 
In addition, Indians hold a small area of agricultural land. in the coastal 'belt; but 
here again, we understand, Europeans own large plantations. 

23. The attitude of the Government towards the acquisition by Indians of 
agricultural lands, even in the lowlands .. can be judged from the following case" 
which has been brought to our notice :-- ' 
/I On the 1I.th February 1918 an estate, area 35 square miles, situated at Voi in 

/the lowlands, lying about 150 miles east of Kiu, the eastern boundary of the uplands, 
which belonged to the Deutsche Englische Ost-Africa Kompagnie Gesellschaft, an 
enemy firm, was sold by the liquidator, together with the machinery stall ding thereon" 
to Mr. William Stirling of Nairobi fur Rs. 1,700. By an agreement dated the-
22nd June 1918, l\{i. Stirling agreed to sell an area of 10,000 acres, being part of this. 
estate, to Messrs. Jiwa Walji and Habib Nanji, British Indian snbjects, fur Rs. 82,500. 
The Han. the Land Officer, however, refused to sanction transfer. At an illterview 
with Mr. Allen of the firm of Messrs. Allen and Hamilton, solicitors for Messrs. Jiwa 
Walji and Habib Nanji, on the 13th September 1918, the Land Officer was unahle to 
suggest any reason why consent to transfer had been refused, beyond the fact that it 
had not been the practice of the Government to grant farms to Asiatics exceeding, 
100 acres in area. This was confirmed in a letter dated the 14th September J 1l18" 
addressed by Messrs.-Allen and Hamilton to the Land Officer, which continued as 
follows:- . -

" ~he concession which it is desired to transfer from )0-11". Stirling to our clients is situate at 
Voi, a. part of the Protectorate which it has neve" been snggested should b. ,retained exclusively for 
exploitation by Europeans. 

" It is the inherent right of .. British snbject .nch as Mr. Stirling is, to sell hi. property to the 
best advantage and to anyone whom he pleases, and it is the inherent right of our clients as Blitish 
subjects, to purchase any property they thiuk fit, provided only, in the case of land, that the 
proposed transaction does not infringe ~ny la.w or regulation in force at the time. . 

,. We are aware that transfer reqUIreS the consent, of Government, but such consent should not 
and may not be arbitrarily withheld to the prejudice of individuals. 

U Our clients have two or three other Indinns associated with them in the proposed purchas& 
and they have nndertaken to pay Mr. Stirling Rs. 82,500 purchase money. so it is obvious that they 
are substa.ntial persons . 

.. We would "",k yon to be good enongh to have the application for trauHfer referred back to Hi .. 
Excellency in Council with the reqnest that the matter may be reconsidered in the light of the facta 
set forth in this letter.' If the refusal of Mnsent canuot be withdrawn, we request tbat we may be 
informed as S(A)n as possible of the exact rea..~ODS for the refusal." 

In his letter No. 7304 II., L.A.J., dated the 17th October 1918, the Land Officer
J"eplied to Messrs. Allen and Hamilton as follows :-

~ 
"In reply to your letter No. 478-3 of the 14th instant, I beg to inform Jon tll .. t His Excellency 

has giv~n the ma.tter long .and care~ con8id.el'a~ion., but does n~t consider the present an opportune 
time to introduce such an importa.nt 1Onovahon 10 the Land Pohcy of the Protectorate as would be 
constituted by the registration of this proposed trausf.r, to which therefore His Excellency regret .. 
that he is unable to consent." • 

We submit that it, is not easy to reconcile the land policy of the EaRt African 
Government with Loru Milner's assurance that" it has been the avowed principle and 
., it is the definite intention, of the British authoritiea to mete out e\"en-handed j~tice 
•• between the different races inhabiting those territOlies." 
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2.,1. In the circumstances which we have Ret forth, we are uriabllt to agree thaI; 
the Indian c1-lim to be allowed to acquir~ agricultural land anywhere in the Colony 
is neither just nor reasonable. We do not consider that t.he proposal in the latter 
'Part of para. 6 of the Despatch of the 21st :May is adequate compensation for the 
-exclu~ion of Indians from the uplands. And we hold most strongly that there is no 
justification f01' the extension of Lord Elgin's decision so as to prohibit the transfer of 
land to Indians, which, in our view, is incompatible with hi:;; own pronouncemf'nt. 
We would add that it is the opinion of Sir' Benjamin Robertson that climatic 
disabilities in the Colony as a whole tend to operate against the Indian rather than 
.against the European settler. The European, who works on the.plantation system 
with nati\'e labour, can and does cultivate thtllowlands. The European planter is no 
more excluded by climatic considerations from the lowlands than he is exclud·ed froUl 
-other tropical countries. On the other hand, it is doubtful whether the Indian 
farmer would prORper in the cold climate of the uplands. We understand that this 
()pinion is supported by experience in Natal. The acquisit.ion of ugricultura! land 
by Indiuns in Natal is not restricted. There are JUany wealthy Indians, and there 
are more than 100,000 Indians of the agricultn-ral class. There is a keen demand 
:for land in the coast belt, whi::h has not been satisfied. Bnt very few farms have 
been acquired by Indians in the uplands; and the evidence before the recent Com
mission was that where Indians have attempted to farm in the uplands they have 
genemlly failed. 1£ thell, as Lord ~1i1ner suggests, the issue in Kenya Colony is 
merely a qnestion of climate, we would lU'ge that it be left for the climate to decide. 

25. The Despatch of the 21st ~fay purports to deal only with the various questions 
• ~lTecting the Indian cOlllmtinity in British East Africa. We are informed, howe vel:, 

by Sir Benjamin llobertson that under the orders of the Colonial Office Loi/d 
Milner's decisions were announced ~imultaneously in Nairobi and Entebbe, and are 
understood to apply Illutatis 1l11lta1ldis to the Uganda Protectorate. We were not 
previollsly aware that the position of the Il1(lians in Uganda was even under the 
eonsideration of the Colonial Ollice. Moreover, from the information before us it 
would appear that thc Ea~t African dAcisions are generally inapplicable to conditions 
in Uganda. 

26. In the first place, we understJ.Jld that in Uganda t.here is no Legislati\'e 
Council nor any Alected Ml:nieipal Council. On the contrary, in the important 
Duganda Province the native Lukik.) already enjoys a substantial measure of 
~utonomy, and it is likely th~t similar forms of native government will eventually be 
-osta blished in the other Provinces. . 

Secondly, as has already been Rtated, the Uganda Devplopmellt Commission, in 
para. 209 of their report, have reject.ed the principle of segregation in business areas 
as impracticable. .. ' 

Thirdly, the Development Commission in the same paragraph of their report, 
which was signed by two Asiatic members, accepted gellerally the principle of 
1>eparate residential areas for different races; and it would appear t.hat if no orders 
had been iRsued, this question would have been settled amicably by mutual consent. 

Fourthly, as already stated, the Development Commission in' para. 212 of tbeir 
report have rejected restrictions on the acquisition of land in townships as neither 
justifiable nor necessary. • 

Finally, there are no .. uplands" in Uganda. 

27. In short, the racial issue would seem to have been raised unnecessarily in 
Uganda. We are informed by Sir Benjamin Robertson that the relations of the 
Inuian commllnity in. Uganda with the Government and with unofficial Europeans 
have always been cordial; and t.h.iA is. borlW om. ~ ilIe friendly spirit of the report 

-(If the Development Commission, on whi~h all cl~sses were. represented. We m3;Y. 
perhaps be permitted to qllote para. 43 of theIr report, III contrast to the raCIal 
,biU.ernp~H which animated the report of the East Africa Economic COl1lmission:-

" l'he country owes much to the India.n tl'a.der, and we consider tha.~ a. broad policy ~f tole;a.tion 
should be adopted toward. him, He has sh?wn energy and enterprls~, and. has assl~ted ~n. t.he 
opening up of the more relllote distl-icts. He 18 also'pf vnlue as an ag'l'lcultw"lst, a.nd hiS act.lVlbes 
in this direction might well be encouraged." 

It seems to us re!!rettable that Uganda sllOuld. have been drawn into the East 
_"-frican controversy. <> As things now stand, the Indians in Uganua fear that disa
bilities to which they have not hitherto been subjected, will now be impos?d .Ilpon 
"them. It will relie\'e anxiety if they are assured as early as possible that thIS IS 1101> 

the intention of His Majesty's Government. 
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28. To conclude, we are unable to accept Lord Milner's decisions as a final 
set.tlement. It is our duty to impress on you that public opinion throughout India 
Tegards the case of the Indians in East Africa as a test of the position of India in the
British Empire. At the Imperial Conference of 1918, for the sake of Imperial unity, 
'we accepted t,he reciprocity resolution, which practically excludes Indians from the
self-governing dominions. We cannot agree to inequality of trea.tment in a Crown 
colony, more especially in a colony in which India has always had a peculiar interest. 
We have shown in this Despatch that, whatever may be the intention of Lord Milner's. 
decisions, there is in practice an unfair discrimination against Indians in East Africa. 
If further proof is needed, we may point to the fact that in Tanganyika territory, 
where Indians are protected by the Covenant of the League of Nations, Lord Milner's . 

• decisions cannot be applied. It seems to us to be an impossible position that British 
Indians in a British Colony should be subjected to disabilities to which they cannot 
be subjected in an adjoining mandated territ.ory. 

29. It has been suggested that a Royal Commission should be appointed to consider 
·the whole queRtion of the administration of the East African territories; and it 
appears from his reply to Lord Islington's deputation on the 19th April that Lord 
Milner himself is not averse to the proposal. We would urge the appointment of such 
a Commission and the inclusion of the Indian question in the terms of reference. In 
no other way, we believe, will it be possible to assemble the facts on which a just 
decision can be based. We would also urge that the Government of India should be· 
represented on the Commission. We cannot admit that we are not directly concerned. 
To qnote once more Lord :Milner's reply to Lord Islington's deputation, "we will 
"cease tu be an Empire if any portion of the Empire is entirely relieved from' 
" responsibility for what happens in another." The Government of India canilOt aud' 
will not disclaim responsibility for the welfare of the Indians who are settled in East.. 
Africa. 

No.2. 
From His Maje.~ty'8 Secretary of State for India to the Government of lndia, 

dated 241h December'"1920. . 
(Telegraphic.) 
East Africa. Your Despatch of 21st October. I need hardly say that I am fully 

alive to importance of question, and as responsible here for protection of Indian 
interests I have urged upon His Majesty's Government the strength of case which you 
have so cogently presented. I have lIot answered yom' Despatch merely because the 
matter is still before His Majesty'R Government, and I wish Your Excellency's. 
Government to be assured that your Despatch has reinforced case which I was already
·urging. 
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ALL-INDIA RAILWAYMEN'S FEDERATION . 

. Original demands. 

:Serial No. I.-LETTER FROM THE GENERAL SEORETARY, ALL-lNDIA RA:rr.WAYMEN'S 

FEOERATION, CALCUTTA, No. G.11128, DATED THE 18TH SEPTE.1II:BER 1928, TO THE 

, SECRETARY, RAILWAY BOARD. 

1. I have th~ honour to enclhse herewith a copy of some of the important reso
lutions passed by the General Council of the above Federation at Simla on 12th 
September 1928, together with a copy of the General Common Demands made by 
the Federation on behalf of the Railway Employees in India. 

2. As will be seen from the enclosed copy of resolutions, the All-India Railway
men's Federation is anxious to discuss with the",*overnment of India in conjunc
tion with the Railway Board the Dutstanding bilrning grievances of the Railway
men with a view to secure the redress of the grievances. 

3. In the circumstances, I shall be much thaniduI for the favour of being in
. formed of the exact date when it would be convenient to receive a deputation from 
'the Fed~ation on the abovel-D-atter, preferably in the month of November ~9~. 

Enclosures:- 12. 
£: ;'-
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.. 
jITb'act fr- tM rssolutionl pGSBtJd by tM G_1ll Ootmcil {If the .4lL-India Railll;ay-
. .- men', Fedsration ()A 12th Septembe<r 1928 fit SimTn. 

"(a) In view of the serious discontent that prevails among all elasseB of the 
railway workers in. India, this Council resolves that the common programme of 
Demands should be forwarded to the Government of India and. the Railway Board ." 

"(b) This Council further resolws that a deputation of the Federation should 
.at some suitable time interview the Honourable Member of the Government of India 
in charge of the Railways and tbe Railway Board to discuss the common progrl1omme. 
III Demands." . 

" The General Council strongly protests against the Trade Disputes Bill and~he 
Public Safety Bill as being detrimental to the interests of the work«s aad the Trade 
Union movement in India." 

GENERAL DEMANDS FRAMED BY THE ALL-INDIA RAILWAYMEN'S 
FEDERATION AT SIMLA. 

1. WAGES. 

The existing wages of all'classes of employees are not living wages. There is a 
great discontent al!1ongst the employees and one of the principal causes of the said 
discontent is the too inadequate and low standard of wages. Men are barred at 

• every stage and there is absolutely no hope of getting the particular maximum salary 
after a specific period of service. 

In fixing the wages, the following facts among others should be taken into 
account:-

(a) the nature of work; 
(b) responsibility involved; 
(0) hours of attendance at unusual and odd times; 
(d) the skill or special qualification. 

There should be usualfiow of promotion every year to meet the daily increasing 
demands on the purse of the employees. 

It is necessary, therefore, to have a timE!-8cale introduced fur all "classes of -em. 
ployees with a minimum and a maximum with annual increments as may asS1,UiI a 
living wage to every worker. The necessity and advisability 'of a time-scale has 
now been admitted by the GCilv«nment and it has been introduced by them in al
most all the departments under their control. It is essential that the time-scale 
should now be introduced in all the railways. 

The minimum wages should be as follows :-
for unskilled employees .....• Rs. 35 with varying allowances for toWliS 

" and big cities. 
2. DAlLY W A9ES. 

In the case of some classes of daily paid men they are not even admitted to the 
provident fund and are not given quarters. They-are practically permanent ser
vants of the railway and yet they are paid only on daily wage system thereby depriv
ing them of their pay on Sundays and other holidays .. They are also denied other 
privileges of the permanent employees such as the bene1l:t of leave, passes on foreign 
lines, etc. It is highly necessary that this practice should be stopped and all such 
persons should be paid oD. the monthly rated system with all the privileges of the 
permanent service. " 

3. PIECE WORK SYSTEM. 

The existing rates of wages for piece work are so low that they do not give the 
/ workman the ordinary wages earned by other people of similar status .. The ~a~ 

have been fixed yeara ago arbitrarily. There should now be a substantial reVlSlon 
in the wages in view of the materially changed circumstances. The rates also 
should be standardised. 
ML66RD 



4. "PROMOTIONS. 

The promotions from the lower grade to the higher is not governed by any 
definite rules.· In many cases the higher posts are filled by direct recruitment even 
when there are employees competent and efficient to fill in the post in all respects. 
Again in a number of cases the juniors supersede the claims of the seniors, equally 
competent in their work. The grievance of the already low and inadequate wages. 
becomes more actue by reason of this system of making such appointments. It is, 
therefore, necessary to make promotions to the higher grades having regard to 
seniority. 

5. WAGE BOARDS. 

In India, on account of the absence of any machinery for settling disputes. 
concerning wages and conditions of service on the lines of Central Wages Board 
and National Wages Board, as established in England much hardship is suffered 
by the workers. In England under the English Railway Act, 1921, such Boards are 
established under the statute. Wages Board must be established in India, on simi
lar lines. 

6. ALLOWANCES. 

(a) Loool allowance.-It is desirable that there should be uniform scales of 
pay for all places with suitable local allowances to meet the high cost of living at 
places such as Bombay, Calcutta, Madras and so f!lrth. 

(b) Overtime allowance.-In cases where it becomes necessary for any class of 
worker to work beyond his usual duty hours, he should be paid an overtime allow
ance, irrespective of grade and department he may be working in. At present 
overtime allowance is paid to some of the employees only and that too in certain 
departments. The allowance for overtime work should be made of universal 
application. 

Another point is that the rate of overtime allowance is very inadequate and 
ought to be substantially revised. It should be at the rate of I} times between 
6 and 18 hours and at double rate pay between sun-set and sun-rise, for Sundays 
and other holidays. 

(c) Relieving allowance.-When employees are required to perform duties, 
Garrying more responsibility than their own in relieving arrangements, it is neces
sary that a relieving allowance should be paid to all employees in all departments. 
Under the existing system only certain classes of employees in a few departments 
are paid this kind of allowance. The system sh?uld be made of universal applica
tion and the rate of allowance should be the difference between the pay of the 
relieving employee and that of the relieved employee. 

(d) Tra!>elling or Mileage allowance.-It should be made of universal applica
tion to all the employees and no distinction in rates of the allowance should be 
made between superior, subordinate and other staff. 

In some railways, the .benefit of this allowance is denied to many employees, 
euch as Ticket Inspectors, Dining Car Managers, Travelling Tranship Hamals, 
Porters, Gatemen, etc. 

(e) House-rent allowance.-The duties in the railways are such that it is 
necessary to provide quarters for the staff. In cases where this is not feasible, 
the staff should be paid house-rent allowance at 25 per. cent. on the salary drawn. 
Acco=odation should also be provided in cases where it is difficult to obtain. 

(f) Bad climate allo-wances.-'-To compensate the staff working at places 
which are notorious for bad climate, a bad climate allowance should be sanctioned 
as is done in the Postal Department. 

7. HOURS OF ATTENDANCE .• 

The hours of attendance of the employee are abnormally long. In some 
cases, they have to work fr?m 12-16 or even 2~ hours a day and that too continu
ously through the year WIthout any rest either on Sunday or any holiday. 
Taking into consideration the hard and responsible nature of work of the railway 
employees, the hours of attendance should not exceed the following limits, namely 
144 hours for Clerical Staff and 208 hours for the other staff in a month. Gazetted 
holidays and Sundays to be reckoned as working hours in the above limits. 



It is further necessary that work done during night time should be calculated at. 
Ii times the usual day hours. 

8. OFF-DAYS AND HOLIDAYS. 

It is essential, that every employee must get complete rest at least one day in 
a. Week. The Geneva Convention ratified by the Government of India makes 
it imperative to grant this concession. In some of the railways, it is now proposed 
to give effect to this Convention only by increasing the daily hours of attendance 
from 8 to 12 hours for two days in a Week. This new proposal is highly prejudi
cial to the interest of workers and is against the spirit of the Geneva Convention. 
While urging upon the necessity of giving effect to the Convention, it is necessary 
that the daily hours of attendance should in no way exceed the maximum daily 
limit ; no class of workers should be made to perform night duty continuously 
for more than a Week without a Week's day duty. 

9. UNIFORMS AND WATER-PROOFS. 

All classes of the out door staff, such as gangmen, and shift duty staff should 
be given uniforms, water-proofs, umbrellas and winter clothing. The quality 
and the stuff must be decent and durable. Two sets of ordinary uniforms per 
year should be given, so that employees can keep .them clean and change them. 
Similarly, one set of winter clothing and the water proofs should be given per year. 
No distinction should be made in the uniforms of Europeans, Anglo-Indians and 
the Indians, doing the same kind of duty. Ticket Collectors and Station Masters, 
Guards and others who are required to wear white uniforms should be provided 
with 6 sets of white and 2 sets of woolen clothing. 

• The coaching, luggage and the parcel clerks in the G. I. P. Railway should be 
provided with uniforms as is the case in N. W. Railway and S. I. Railway. 

10. QUARTERS. 

Free quarters should be provided for all classes of employees whose nature.of 
work demands them to be near the place of work. At present, acco=odation 
is given to certain cla.es of employees only. The acco=odation must be sufficient, 
well ventilated and with all the necessary equipment and built in healthy places. 

11. MEDICAL Am. 
The facilities for medical help are very inadequate. Proper and effective 

medicines are not used. The Doctors do not carry medicines with them when 
they go out to attend on sick staff on the line. 

Private practice allowed to the Medical Officers leads to highly objectionable 
methods adopted by them. Adequate and proper provision of medical facilities 
and medicines should, therefore, be made at several places on the line and private 
practice of the Doctors should be discontinued. 

, 12. MEDICAL CERTIFICATES. 

The compulsory production of medical certificates signed by Railway Doctors 
is insisted upon by some railways. This works as a very great hardship on the 
staff, who whether under compulsion or convenience have to be under the treat
ment of private medical practitioners. The production of the medical certificates 
from regLStered medical practitioners ought to be considered as ordinarily sufficient 
and compulsory counter signature by th~ railway doctors should be done away 
with. 

13. PERIODICAL MEDICAL EXAMINATION. 

The system of examining the staff 'from time to time is recently introduced. 
Almost every class of employees has to undergo this periodical medical examina
tion. Under the rules framed by the G. I. P. Railway even the Bhistis, Dhobis and 
Bhangis are subjected to this medical ordeal on the pretext that it is in their 
interest to do so. Every member of the staff is medically examined at the time 
of his employme~t and generally any physical de~ect, that may c0lll:e over the 
employee later on, is due to the hard and responsible work done ag~ nature 
and even by night. The long hours of attendance and the .surroun~gs un~er 
which the railway servant has to work are greatly respoIllllble for his physICal' 
infirmities and the defects, especially in eye sight. On this ground such cases 
should be treated as .. an occupational disease" under the Workman's Compen
sation Act. Instead of giving him any compensation for this, he is usually 



discharged from service and has practically to starve having no other 
means of subsistence and being too old to get any employment elsewhere. If 
an employee becomes unfit or incapable for doin~ any particular work in 
which he has been employed he should be given some job suitable 
to hiJn without in any way reducing his 1;>ay or prospects. This periodical 
medical re-examination is also used--or In1sused--as the means of effec
ting retrenchment and also dispensing with the services of men who, although quite 
efficient in the discharge of their duty, are otherwise undesirable in the opinion of 
the Officers. A good. deal of discontent amongst the staff is due to this newly 
introduced system and it should therefore be discontinued at once. 

14. LEAVE. 

Invidious distinction is made in application of leave rules to the Europeans 
and Anglo-Indians on the one hand and the Indians on the other hand. All the 
rules now applicable to Europeans should be extended to Indian of all classes and 
grades. The existing benefit of leave can not be enjoyed by the staff by the reason 
of (1) inordinate delay in sanctioning the leave, (2) delay in getting the free passes 
and (3) in sending a reliever in time. Under the existing rules accumulatIOn of 
leave is not allowed in some railways unless the employee has put in 20 years of 
service. At the end of the year, the leave is forfeited. 

. In the matter of casual leave also, great difficulty is experienced for getting 
short leave sanctioned, whenever it is required for urgent and sudden business, or 
illness, even a medical certificate from a registered medical practitioner being not 
accepted as sufficient, unless it is countersigned by a railway Doctor. At least 
20% Leave Reserve should be sanctioned as in the case of the Postal Department .. 
Accumulation of leave should be allowed. 

Benefit of leave concessions should be given to all classes of employees without 
any racial or class discrimination abd all the rules in the matter of leave should be 
standardised. 

15. FREE PASSES. 

The rules in granting the free passes should be standardised and all the em
ployees should be given the same concessions as are now enjoyed by the Europeans. 
The number of members, children, and dependents should not be limited. Two 
sets of passes must be given every year on foreign lines and available by all trains. 
Office-bearers of the Unions should be given" Card Passes" for doing Union work. 
Special concessions should be given to the children of the employees attending the 
schools and colleges available by all trains. 

16. PERIODICAL TRANSFERS FROM UNHEALTHY PLACES. 

The staff working at the unhealthy places, should be trausferred to healthier 
place.~ after a period of one year, as is done in the Postal Department. 

17. PROVIDENT FUND AND GRATu:rTY. 

The limit of 15 years' service should be removed for the benefit of gratuity. 
Relaxation should be made for condoning-the broken period of service. The right 
of forfeiture . of Bonus and Gratuity should be limited only to cases of conviction 
by a judicial tribunaL The benefit of Gratuity and Provident Fund and Bonus 
should be extended to all classes of employees, irrespective of forty years' age limit 
imposed in the case of Gratuity. 

18. FINEs AND DEBITS. 

There are no rules governing the inflication of fines and debits. Even for petty 
and trifling acts of omission and commission, heavy fines and penalties are inflicted 
such as reduction in salary or grade, marking absent for the day, treating the period 
of sanctioned leave as leave without pay, depriving the employee of all the benefits 
and concessions, etc. 

In giving debits, no proper inquiry is made for locating the fault in the worker. 
Even if the party is not at fault, he is asked to make good the amount and no in
quiry is made how and where the loss has occurred. The loaders are debited with 
heavy sums in case of shortage although it is practically impossible for them to do 
any defalcation under the strict supervunon ~f Watch and Ward Department; all 
fines and debits should be abolished. 
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19. THE FmEs FmtDS. 

The benefit of the fines funds should be extended to aU the classes of workers 
equitably. 

At present the benefit of fines funds is given to Anglo-Indians and Europeans 
disproportionately. The management of the fines fund should be entrusted to a 
committee of elected representatives of the workers. 

Arrangements should be made for openfug schools at big centres to facilitate 
the education of the children of the employees. When this is not feasible, private 
institutions and educational agencies should be substantially given help to enable 
them lo open schools. Arrangements should also be made for imparting technical 
education to the deserving and competent employees so as to enable them to work 
-in the higher posts. 

20. INSECURITY OF SERVICE. 

This is the most serious grievance of the staff and the dismissals and discharges 
made every now and then under various pretexts should be immediately stopped. 
Many times the notorious service bond comes to the help of the officers to discharge 
the staff at their own sweet will, instances are not wanting where men of over 20 
years' service are dicharged on some plea or ot)J.er, medical re-examination being the 
chief one. The service bond should be immediately revised and reasonable rules 
introduced. It is also a vicious system to dispense with the services of old hands 
under the plea of retrenchment and at the same time to employ -new recruits on 
the initial salary. The retrenchment, if at all necessary, ought to be carried out 
only by the system of not filling the posts as they fall vacant gradually. Indiscri
minate retrenchment has led to serious consequences in the past. 

In dispensing with the services of an employee, reasons should be assigned and 
full opportunity must be given to him to present his side in the inquiry of his case. 

21. APPEALS • 

. In disposing of the appeals of any officials by any employee, full and indepen
dent inquiry should be made by the authorities to whom the appeal is made. It 
is a vicious practice to send all the appeals to the subordinate officer for disposal. In 
majority of appeals, there is a stereotyped reply that the undersigned cannot see 
his way to interfere and change or modify the order. In giving the decision in 
appeal reasons and ground forthe decisions should be given. 

22. VICTIMISATION. 

-There have been cases of victimisation of workers for taking part in the ac
tivities of the Unions. This is highly objectionable. Distinct orders should be 
issued conveying the assurance to the employees that there shall be no victimisation 
of the employees. The Union Officers should be, as far as practicable, allowed to 
remain at the stations where they may be employed without being transferred for 
at least a period of three years from the date of election for the purpose of enabling 
the Unions being organised on sound and proper lines. 

23. RACIAL DISCRIMINATION. 

The racial discrimination exists in all the railways in tJ{e matter of pay, leave, 
quarters, free passes, educational facilities, etc. This should be done away with 
and all should be treated alike and the principle of equal pay and privileges for the 
same kind of work enforced in practice universally on all railways. 

24. INSTITUTES. 

Railway Institutes should be established at many more places for the benefit 
of the staff and the management should be democratic. 

M(L)66RD 8 
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.A.tt-fN1>1A. RAiLWAYMEWS FEl):F~RATION, 

Amplified statenumt recei'CedjrO'fll Mr. Gin on 3rd May 1929. 

On behalf of the Railway Workers in India, we beg to express our sincere thanks 
to the Honourable the Commerce Member and members of the Railwav Board fot 
giving us the facility by granting an interview to the J;epresentatives· of the All" 
India Railwaymen's Federation. We feel that on this occasion we shall be able 
to convince you the reasonablEness of our demands and the urgency of immediate 
action by the GovernmEnt. 

We, as suggested by you in the informal discussion which you were pleased to 
have with me in this connection at Delhi, during the budget discussion have 
divided our demands into three classes and each head again has been sub-divided 
into divisions as .of major, tniilor or subsidiary importancl!. Under the first class 
will come the question of wages, tnsectrrity of service and hours of work; etc. 

Under the wages, the major que.~tion will be substantial increases in the 
present scales of pay on time-scale basis. The subsidiary ot minor questions will 
be daily~rated system, piece~work, allowances, promotions, housing accomodationi 
etc. • 

At the out«et, we desire to make i~ very clear that we have been fully con" 
Bcious of the extra expenditure that will have to be incUrred to accept otrr demands, 
We have therefore requested for the most modest and extremely reasonable ones. 

o We do not think it would be right on ~he part of the Govetnment to stop the dis
cussion ,of the hardships which the Raihvayinen are undergoing, on the 
ground of financial difficulty. We t~erefore trust that the discussion on all thes~ 
questions would be as to the reasonableness and urgency of these demands. Should 
however the Governtnent deem it afterwards necessary to go into the. question of 
financial aspect of oUr demands, we are prepared to discuss in detail that question 
also later 0.11. . 

Taking the first question of wages, we see that it is of primary importance. 
The present wages of railwaymen !J.re not at ailliviilg wage~. The inadequacy cf 
the wages have been the principal source of discontent and heart"buriling amongst 
the railwaymen. 

The present wages are too inadequate both as tegards the maxlmum a:nd the 
minimum. There is rio easy flow of annual promotioils. The employees are' 
blocked at every stage for years together without getting additional allowance to' 
meet their growing demands. 

Another defect in the present &y'flt6Il1 is the differentiation in pa:y' <in the' ground 
of difference in designation although precisely the same kind of work is done by both .. 
We beg to make it more clear by a few illustrations. Operators and despawhers'
of F.Jectrical Department on B. N. Railway are required to work as accounts clerks 
without receiving clerical scales, of pay. DeS'patchers ~re not placed even on monthly 
ratedil'Vstem. The tallymen In the G. I. P. Workshops do the wot:k of clerke 
and in the absence of senior cierks do this work and yet by reason of their designa
tio~ they are classed as inferior ser,:ants {o~ purposes of pay, The Ial?ellers and 
weIghers of the G. I. P. are also demed clerIcal wageS. Mark.ers of the B, & N .. W: 
Railway are reckoned as menials though they are required to perform clerICal 
duties of goods or assistant goods clerkil. Similarly seal checker~, time recordef 
attendants, railway dak sOlters are an classified on the B. N. 'Railway as menial9 
for purposes ofsaIary. . The counters of the Ticket Printing Department suffer the 
same disabilities of the said Railway, 

The next defect in the present wages system is that there is no standardiza~ 
tion of wOlking conditions. Different rl!-ilways pay different rates· to employees· 
doing precisely the same work. This is sometimes done by difference in desig
nation. The an&malous position, that results from this, becomes more marked 
when the employees of the different Railways work a~ the same plac~. For 
example, in Bombay the G. I. P. and B. B, & C, I. pay theIr employees on .different 
basis. The clerks at Carnack Bunder Goods Depot of the B. B. & C. I. RaIlway are' 
paid at a higher rat-.! than those working at Bombay Wadi BundetGoodsDepot of 
the G. I. P. Similarly cabin men of the B. B. & C, I. working at Bombay suburbs are 
ML66RD 



paid at a higher rate than the G. I. P. Rallway cabin men. Similar is the case (.f 
tbe staff of the Commercial Department. The minimum for a clerk on the E. B. 
Railway, E. 1. Railway and B. N. Railway at Calcutta ill Rs. 28, RI. 32 and Re. 33 
respectively. A clerk on, the said Railway takes 10 years, 14 years, and 15 years, 
respectively, to reach the maximum of Rs. 80 . The minimum of unskilled labour 
on E. 1. Railway and B. N. W. Railway is Rs. 11 and RI!.. 8 respectively. The 
maximum of a brakesman on B. N. R. 1tn4 E. B. Railway is -respectively Rs. 25 
and Rs. 23 while for ga~em~n the max,imum is RB. 18 and 14. 

The lowest grade train-examiner on E. B. Railway can rise up to Re. 250 
while on the B. N. Railway the corresponding maximum is Rs. 140 .. 

The running room cook on N. W. Railway gets a maximum of 1)1. 30 or even 
Es. 40 while on E. B. Railway he cannot get more than Rs. 20. Such mstances can, 
be multiplied. O. & E. and E. I. R.ailways have difIerent scales although under 
I18.me managemant. . 

Therefore it wi)! be wlttleived that the standardisation of wage; is an, i!llIIlediate 
necessity and it should be done so as to include the most liberal practice prevailing 
Oli the State·owned Railways. It should be d,one such that the employees doing 
lIame kind of work must bf;l classified under the same designation. 

The next defect we desire to point out is the practice prevalent in Borne railway!! 
of making appointment of men on rates below the authorised scale. For illus
tration tallymen in the G.!. P. Parel are employed On Rs. 25 when th~~ have to be 
engaged on Rs. 40. On the M, S. M. when men are promoted to the lilgher graite, 
they are not placed on the minimum of the higher scale of pay imntediately. On 
the B. N. Railway, some Distlict Engineer's Office clerks though designated as 
C. grade clerks were denied the minimum of that grade. 

The barring of further Increments on reaching the low maximum of each 
grade and for wan,t of vacancies in the higher grade is a serious defect in the 
present system of Railways. 'Vilen a man ts engltged for, tJIe first few years 
he gets sorre annual increments. After four or five years he is barred for several 
years for want ,of vacancy in the grade. At that time he is over-aged and cannot 
find employment elsElwhere. He' has thus to stick to his job and to maintain 
himself and his family with the little amount he may be getting. This happens on 
reaching the maximum of every grade. ' 

This hardship is further augmented by the vicious practice of filling vacancies 
in higher po;ts not according to seniority but on several indefinte grounds such as 
interest 01 administration, alleged ptness or alleged competency and also by direct 
recruitment. This system has given large scope for favouritism and a number of 
instances can be pointed out where a junior employee has been given undue pre, 
ference in vacanc~es in the higher grades. Fot" in~tance senior men admitted to be 
capable and who had acted as train controllers ar~ being ~uperseded py juniors 
who do not 1rn9w th~ elements pf safe rpnning of trll-IDs. 

The existing minima and maxima in the wage scales have to be raised and 
based OR time scale of pay all in Government Departments so that the barring of 
increments at an early stage of service for no fault of employees may not serve as a 
discouragement to them, Hence it is eSijential that the maximum of each grade for 
different class af employees should be considerably enhanced by amalgamation of 
existing higher grades with the lower ones. ' 

The necessity of introducing yme scale of pay to all the employees is an. ad~ 
mitted fact as all the clas~ of emJ!oyees inthf Government Departments are now 
being given the time lOcale 9f pay. The question is what &hould be the time scale 
for different classes of Railwllymen. We submit that in thilj c~se the Government 
of India and the Railway Board should take the analogy of the time scale of em. 
ployees of corresponding status in the other Departments of the Government, 
working in different places in India. T~e analogy of the Post and Telegraph De-, 
partment may in our op~on be useful. The meD: of the Po~ and Telegraphs are 
working throughout the length and breadth of IndIa and are like the Railwaymen, 
employees belonging to public utility services, which are worked on a commercial 
basis. We believe that 'the Post Office wOrkers before 1919 were almost on a par 
with the Railwaymen in matter of pay. In 1920 the. time scale of pay was sanc
tioned for the Post and Telegraphs employees. This scale was however inade-, 
'lu~tc and lI~n'ble Sir ~hupendra ~ath Mitra, Member:in.,e~rge of Labour and 
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Industries received a deputation· on behalf of All-India Postal Union, and the scales 
are again revised for all class of workers in different parts of India. The work of 
Railwaymen whose work is not of a technical natUre, may be said to stand on a par 
with Post Office and R. M. S. employees and Railway employees whose work is of 
technical nature may be compared with those of Telegraph Departments. The 
work of the Railwaymen is in many respects more arduous, hazardous and respon
sible than that of the Postal employees in as much as the safety of the public 
depends upon dutifulness of the Railway men who hll.ve to work at odd hours and 
against nature. The work places are not congenial. The result of all these is that 
the work of a Railwayman lead to physical deterioration much earI,ier. Taking all 
these cousiderations we firmly believe the minimum scale that should be sanctioned 
for the Railwaymen should be at a par, if not more, for the present wjth that of 
the Postal arid Telegraphs Department. We-trust that the Government. of India 
will not raise the principle of supply and demand in this case as the said principle 
is long exploded. 

We have fully considered the anamolous'~esition that'has resulted from sanc
tioning different scales of pay, coming under various designations and we are of 
opinion that the classificMion of employees should be as follows :-

Unskilled, semi-skilled, skilled, highly technical, clerical (routine), technical 
staff. 

Under the first category, menials, coolies, lifters, pattem-cleaners, latrine 
sentries, etc., are included. 

Shop number takers, crane men, strikers, shutting Jamadars, fettlers, oilers, 
• etc., come under the semi-skilled labour. 

Boiler-makers, caners, fitters, carpenters, and coremakers come under skilled 
labour. 

Foreman, permanent way inspectorsyblock inspectors, etc., are classified as 
highly technical staff. 

Train examiners, accountants, station masters, signallers, etc., come urider the 
last category. ' . 

Such ctassification of the employees will remove the hardship inflicted on some 
who are doing more onerous and arduous work, and are yet paid less. 

Alarge number of Railwaymen have to work in big centres and the services of 
some of them are interchangeable with those working in other places. It is desirable 
to avoid any complications and to have one uniform time scale of pay for all with 
suitable local allowances to compensate them for varying conditions in different 
localities. It may however, be desirable to have a higher scale of pay for such class 
of workers who form one homogeneous body and work at one place and are not sub
ject to transfer to another locality. 

Taking into consideration the nature of work, hours of attendance, skill ~r 
special qualifications, the risk undertaken and such other cogent factors we subrrut 
the following time scalesof pay should be sanctioned for different classes of em-
ployees. , 

Unskilled Workers .• 
Semi-skilled Workers 
Skilled Workers 
Clerical Routine 
Semi-technical clerks 
Supervising Staff for unskilled and semi

skilled. 

Re. 
25-1 - 45 
3~2 - 60 
li~5.-150 

5~5 -175 
8~ - 200 
50-5 - 150 

Supervisors for skilled staff 15O-1~50 
Superintendent 35~25-700 
Supervisors for clerks (Routine) 18~1~250 
Superintendent for the above 550-25-700 
Semi-technical clerks 8~5-200 
Supervisors for the above 25Q-20-450 
Superintendent for the above . . . . 45~25-700 

The number of supervisors' posts must be at least 20 per cent. and the ~me should 
be filled according to the seniority and competency. For Supermtendents· 



posts, competitive examinations should be held fiom amongst the men in 
serviee. Every employee with fivelear&of service shall be given an opportunity 
to appear for the examinations an appointments should be made amongst those 
who have passed the competitive test. A& the time'scales proposed above are 
uniform for all places, it is necessary to compenoote the employees serving in placeA 
where cost of living is higher. The rate of local allowances- should vary according 
to prevailing conditions. Thus'in cities like Bombay, Calcutta, etc., the local 
allowances should vary from 10 to Z5 per cent. generally. We have made thesc 
tentative proposals with a. view to be immediately acceptable to the Government. 
We are prepared to go into details of these proposals if required. 
Allowances-
. Overtime Allowance.-Many men are required to work above' usuaf duty hours 

and a feW of them are given overtime allowance. The-duty hours: of the staff should 
be definitely fixed and overtime al1ow.ance should be paid to all. woo' require to 
work beyond the prescribed time, i&'espective of designation. 

Sunday and Holiday Allowance.-Every employee should get one ofl~ay in 
the week. He 'should be also entitled to enjoy all gazetted holidays. In case wher!' 
it is not practicable to give these concession to any employee, in fairness he should 
be compensated for by holiday allowance. The work in different offices in the Rail
ways has been steadI1y growing by reason of increase in traffic, submiSSIon of addi
tional statistical information, want of sufficient relieving i:ltaff, etc, There is no' 
corresponding increase in the exis:ting staff to cope with the additional work. The' 
natural result is, the work remains in arrears and the s:taff is required either to sit 
late or to coine on Sundays and other holidays to finial!. the work. In some cases we 
find that the carriage allowance is sanctioned for the work to be done on Sundays and, 
on holidays. It is however limited to only some cases. The benefit of Sunday and; 
Holiday allowance should be extended to all classes of workers. . 

Relieving Allowance.-Relieving clerk has to keep two establishments and has 
thus to spend more. He is now given a relieving allowance provided .the relieving 
work does not exceed 30 or 35 days. When the relieving clerk is sent out on re
lieving duty, he is not informed how long he has to stay. He should therefore be' 
entitled to a relieving allowance for all the time he may be doing the wE>rk _ out 
of his headquarters. In the G. 1. P. Railway recently the clerks are transferred 
or asked to work away from the headquartem actually in relieving arrang. tnents .. 
But the order is termed as a temporary transler and he is deprived of any allowance' 
irrespective of ~he period. 'Fhe present rule for reliev!-ng allGwal!ce. ac~ording too 
the B. N. RaIlWay, EstablIshment Manual RuIe 87, 18 that rehevmg allowance 
e.annot be granted for a continuous period of more than thirty days at the same' 
station without the Agent's special sanction. This rule works as a hardship and' 
requires amendment. We therefore submit unless a man is pertnanently trans-' 
I.erred to another place, relieving allowanee should be paid at a fixed percentage
of fifty per cent. of the substlmtive pay of the etnployee tranllferred. 

The Travelling Allowance or M%1eage AUowance.-Travelling staff such' as' 
Travellin~ ticke,t collectors. travelling parcel. cle~ks, .whose duties are tnainly on 
the.runnmg trams and who have to be out of theIr Headquarters have to incur' 
extra expenditure. Some of them are paid a iravelling allowance whereas otllf'rs' 
dfling duties on ruuning trains are denied the satne rates of allowances. Railwav 
parcel clerks, travdling tranship H!trDals, Travelling Porters and menials are not 
given any allowance although guards and others dcing duty by the same' train 
are- paid travelling or mileage a/lowance. It is necessary that there should Le 
one standard of uniform rules applicable to all classes of workers. The rates of 
allowance should be substantial and sufficient to eompensate the employees for 
the extra expenditure incurred. . . . 

ln~ecurit.y of Service.-The present practiee fs to ask every employee to s'gn a 
service agreement, the terms of which make the service terminable with a month' ~ 
notice or a month's pay in lieu thereof. An employee would. expect that he 
would continue to be in se~vice unless and until he lias been found guilty of an 
Act for which either dismissal or dispensing with his services would be an a.iequate 
punishment. It is found that proper proeedure is .not followcfl, that is, a man jg 

Jlot given a charge sheet for all alleged act on hIS part. "e would therefore 
urge upon the government the urgency of laying down a definitE' procedure to be 
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followed in suc~ cas~ by the Heads ofthe Departments concerned. The procedure' 
may be on the hnes ISsUed by the Central Board of Revenues in September 192R, 
or on the lines of the circulars issued by the other Departmen1s relating to their 
lIubordinate employees., A charge sheet in clear and defilli1e telms must be' 
framed and a copy of which should be supplied to the employee. An enquiry 
should be held into the alleged ACt and he, with a representative of the Ullion,' 
should be allowed to be present at every stage ofthe enquiry and to take part' 
in the same. The ultimate judgment in the case should be based on the whole of, 
the evidence recorded in the enquiry aad should state the reasons for the conclu
Illons. The aggrieved party muSt have a right to appeal to the higher authority, 
.and the judgment of the appellate authority should also contain the reasollS and 
grounds of the decision. We would also urge upon the Government the necessity 
of laying doWn the specific act.s or omissions which would meet with the punish
ment of the dismissal. Innumerable instances may be pointed out where little 
pr no enquiry is made, to the knowledge of the eJP.ployees concerned and ultimate 
.erder paSsed is in one sentence to the efiect, "Your services are not required from 
~ext month", or "Your services are dispensed with and yo~will be paid a 
month's pay in lieu of notice". As a typical case we may ~the order of a. 
Pistric:t Officer of N. W. Railway which runs as follows :-

"Your services have been terminated in accordance with the terms of the 
.ervice agreement against which there is not argument Or appeal." Such orders 
contain absolutely no reasons and an official does not know the reasons which 
led to such drastic steps. We have cases to point olit where a man's service has 

"been dispensed with in this way on the simple ground that he had not availed himself 
gf the Railway Medical treatment. In some cases a mere absence of an employee, 
without previous permission but on most urgent ground, have also met with' 
similar punishments. There have been also cases where the employees have 
been prosecuted in a Court of Law and hOllourably acquitted and discharged. 
Such employees are either dismissed or ~heir ,servj.ces are dispensed with forfeiting 
their gratuity. 

It is also usual to merely state in the dischargl' eertificate that he IS discharg
ed. As no remarks a~e made regarding conduct and abilities in the said .orders 
£In some Railways, the empJoyee.s find difficult to get an employment elsewhere. 
Such punishments are too harsh al!-d as the cases have been innumerable, 
}Ve urge upon the Government to ,do away with the service agreemel!-t and issue 
d.efinite orders laying down &Pta of omissiol!- for Whi9h Ijuch punishments may be 
given. For petty irregularities or breaches of orQi.J:!.ary. rule.l!., th~re /lhould I!-ot 
~e such severe punishment as dil!missat We may state tha~ there js nO Depart
ment of the Government or of Local Bodies where such service agreement is 
insisted upon, and there is no reasOn why the Railway Admjni.stration should be 
~xception to it. This matter is another fertile solITce of the discontent amongst 
the employees and this involves no additional financial commitments. We t):ust 

• that these requests of ours will be immediately conceded to by the Government. 
It is also a practice in some Rai)ways to keep men in temporary appointmentEJ 

for a long period extending from five to twelve years. To ke~p an employee 
temporary for a long time and.then dis,Pense with his service/l when he is overaged' 
ill 'unjU6t. 

If a man required to be Oil. work for a eontinuoUj! period of two yea.rs or Plore, 
it would raise a reasonable presumption that the work of administration requires 
his services. It is therefore, but proper, that every temporary employee 
after two years of continuolls service shoul~ be confirmed. Another so~ce for 
the insecurity of service and for serious discontent amongst the stafi is bl~ 
fetrenchment and reduction of I1ta.fi due to reorganisation, We would urge upon 
the necessity of not carrying out retrenchment so as to throw the men in service 
qut of employment. Retrenchment, if at all necessary. should be efiected by not 
lilting up vacancies and sbsorbing the stafi in the normal vacancies. 
, Fines, dabits 4M other punish~,-No explana~ion is called. for before, 
imposing a fine, the amount of fine m many cases bemg too exceSSlve. Thera 
should be definite rules laying down the acts of omissions for ~h.ich an employ~ 
is liable to be fined.· The amount of fine also should be hmlted to a certam 
proportion to his wages. Wa submit that il?- no case a fine should exceed, two per 
cent. of his monthly wages. In the standing orders framed by the Millownelll 



.A,ssociation lor the employment of the Mill worker a eiause has been laid. d.own 
that the amount of fine shall not be in excess of two per cent. of a. man's wages. 
The Fawcet Committee whieh minutely ~onsidered these orders have approved 
of this clause. 

There should not be double punishment for the same fault. There have been 
cases where an employee has been fined and his pay reduced permanently or for 
some period. It is the experience of several Unions that the punishments by way 
6f fines and reductions in payor Iltoppage of promotions are either unjust or too 
severe out of all proportion to the extent of the guilt if any. We are prepared too 
justify this statement by reference to cases, if necessary. If appeals are made 
against the fines they are su=arily dismissed with the stereotyped reply 
that" the undersigned sees no reason to interfere in the orders passed." 

The question of debit is a most vexed one. The rules are elaborated and the 
pressure of work is 80 great that in the hurry of work which has to be finished 
within a limited time, it is very likely that anybody will commit petty Ipistakes. 
In fact if the rules are to be strictly observed in practice, to the minutest detail 
it will not be possible to finish the work with even double the existing staff. In 
majority of the cases the rules are observed in their breach to the knowledge of 
and at the convenil'nce of the Head of Section; if any mistake takes place with
out holding proper· enquiry bringing home the charge to a particular 
employee he is debited with huge amount. Only one instance will be sufficient to
illustrate magnitude of the complaint. A talley clerk in the service of the G. I. P. 
Railway in one case was not supplied with locks for locking the waggons. He 
therefore properly sealed them which were allowed to remain in the yard under the ( 
care of the Watch and Ward Department. A theft was committed a.nd the clerk 
Was debited by a Bum of Rs. 20. 

.. There are cases of Wire Debits which are only recently introduced. The aver
age reduction from every coaching clerk amounts to Rs. 5 per month in Bombay, 
The complaint from other parts is similar. The general complaint about t6e 
debits is that no proper enquiry is made. We submit that an immediate enquiry 
should be made into this matter bya joint committee, consisting of the Represen-
tatives of the Unions and of the Railway administration. ' 

Another serious complaint in the present system of punishments is that whl'n 
annual increments are withheld the employee& are made to suffer permanently unlike 
t.he case of those governed by article 152 of Civil Service RegUlations, according to 
which" the authority having power to withhold is to decide for what period the 
order will have effect and whether or not it is to have the effect of postponing futme 
increments" (vide Government of India, Finance Department letter No. 752-C.S.R.), 
V icti1l!i8atwn~ 

Fi1U'-8 Funds.-These should be under the COI1t.ro\ of the employees. It shollid 
be utilised for the benefit of those from whom it is ordinarily recovered and in no 
case any amount of the fine should be spent for those and on whom fines are not 
inflicted. We are glad to note that the Government have accepted these principle& 
and that the matter is under consideration. We would desire to know the decisioll 
()f the Government in the matter. 

Victimisation.-The unions are now recognised bodies and as such no em
ployee taking part in the activity of the union should directly or ihdirectly be victi
mised for this conduct. In the past there have been instances where Union 
have been victimised !)lore or less. Such instances can be pointed out if required. 

Hours of war/c.-While adhering to the necessity of giving effect to the Wash
ington and Geneva conventions we desire to make the following suggestions;-

1. The shift duty staff are the staff having much difficulty in regard to their hours 
of work. The traffic staff, train examining staff, power house staff, train lighting 
staff, running staff, etc" come under the class shift duty staff. These employees 
nornlally perform either 24 hours duty, or 12 hours duty or 8 ho~rs duty. 

2. In order that Wasbington and Geneva Conventions may be enforced pro
perly, the following are suggestcd:-

(a) An enquiry should be made in regard to the Complaints regarding in
adequacy of the staff to cope with the existing work. 

(b) Employees lis relieving men to be appointed to relieve every person fer
forming 24 hours duty once in the week to boive weekly rest. 
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M' A Ilonvention should be arttved at II.s to ireatmerit ef hoUrs ot presenc~ 
and hours of work, intermittent work, etc, ' 

(d) Overtime as suggested in the Memorandum to be granted for exceeding _ 
definite prescribed maximum. hours of work. 

(e) For staff performing 12 hours duty, the hoUrs to be- reduced to Ii hoU1'll 
appoi:uting additional stafi with giving weekly test regula\'ly, and 
overtime granted. 

(f) For staff performing 8 hours duty,.relieving men to be appointed for giving 
re~ar weekly rest day. The reI,ieving staff remaining idle may be 
ud~d as. part of reserve fo~ urgent casualleave'ilo1j exceeding two ' 

ays. 

Competent authority to be constituted with labour representation to work out 
the practical appl~cation of the convention .on various Railways, -with powers to 
consider compJai.nts regarding abnormal hours of work. 

Locomotive running and shed staff not: to work more than 10 hou1'8' oil. tha 
maximum. any day. 

The rest period for running staff at Headquarters is to be fixed at a definite 
:minimum. 12 hours and 8 hours at out-stations. . 

Preparatory time allowed for Locol men to be included under 'working hourS, 

Leat'll.-All employees engaged prior to the taking over the Railways, by the 
• State should be governed by the Fundamental Rules. The leave rE'.serve of at lE'Ast 

2(l per cent. should b(' provide.d and that noleavereserye should be engaged in an..v 
other arrangement to the qetn.ment oft-hos.e prooeeding on leave., There are. com
plaints from the staff that they find great difficulty in getting their leave fanctic md 
in time and ev~n if it i!l sanctioned in time they do not get pasRes. At the end of 
'the year theh leav(' i~ forfeited. Definite arrangements should, therefore, be made 
for granting leave due to the ~te.ff by providing 20 per cent. leave reserve. 

Discrimination against menials and other staff in the rules shOUld be abolislu~d, 

20 days' casual leave as in the Fundament4t1 Rules, two months sick leave on 
half pay alldone month's privil£ge leave, furlough l('~ve as in the Fundamental 
Rules, and right of accumulation should be allowed from the beginning of the 
'COnfirmation in service. 

Persons dis('harged for illness due to tlIlcupational ailments sbould. be eligible 
for leave preparatory to retirement. . 

Gazetted holidaYR should be compensated to the denied staff. 

passr..s.-In addition to what is stated in the Memorandum we request that tife 
mileage restriction now imposed by some Railways in regard to third cI8s~assen~ 
gers should be r('moved. P3SS1'S for honourablv retired servants and unstrictp.d 
P. T. Os. for self, as on thE' :E. B. Railway, should he gran red. Card pass£s lor office 
bearers cif All-India Raihvaymen's Federation and of the Railway Unions should be 
llranted as i~ dene in tl~e caseofjourn~lists, dt'Igymen, etc. C~eck passes for atten~" 
mg deputations, meetmgs of the Uruons and of-the Federat-lons and of All-India 
Trade Union Congress should be similarly issuerl. 

Uniforms a.nIl C/c,thin.q.-In addition to what has been stated in the Memo· 
randum workshop staff and Locomotive running staff whore dothes bee'eme di~ty 
"nd soiled in the performance of their duties should be supplied with free clothlDg 
'Or, in the absence, a clothing allowance.. ' 

, Medical Rclief.-Delective wsion o~ any ailmeh~ due to the occupationo~ tl!(\ 
'Staff is not treated under the Workmen s Compensation Act, Mtn such as drl:verR 
reduced to lower posts, namely, as shunters for medical unfitness, should be given 
'Compensation in the light of Workmen's Compensation Act. Discharges ~.ould. be 
'effeoted if men 'cannot be posted anywhere else and then placed on the waltmg hst. 

Reasonable population basis should be prescribed on which dispensaries are 
to be provided. 

Zenana Hospitals should be provided in Railway Colonies. 
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Compulsa.ry· countersignature of inedical certificate by railway doct~rs is a 

hardship and as official pressure on fail way doctofs is lil{ely to lnfluence the~ 
opinion, this practice should be abolished. 

Medical colour test for foot plate men should be based on the epquiry made by 
the. International Labour Office to standardise colour sense te!!t qf railwaymen. 
(vide Director's Report, Part I, page 162, of I9l!7). ' 

Revision of eye sight examination tests should be made on English lines. 
'Condemned employees should be .allowed the privilege of re-examination for 

re-employment at any time by any 1. M. S, officer, or any Gover~~nt ~urgeon. 
Recognition of Unions.-All Unions of staff should be duly lecognis€d and 

should be entitled to represent individual cases. It has been the experience of 
$ome Unions that although there is a fOlmal recognisation frem the Agent, yet the 
replies to letters and representations are either very evasive and unsatisfact9ty 
or in some cases no reply is sent at all. Such a course is most unsatisfactory. 

Conclusion ........ In . con,cl1\Sion ~e beg tq state that the !Lbove are some of the main 
grievances that the Railwavmen in India labour under. In this brief memorandum it 
is difficult to enumerate i~tances OIl a large scale which will go to prove that much: 
reform is immediately necessary to remove discontent. We are conscious of th~ 
fact that we are handicapped for want of detailed and exact information on all 
matters, wh~ch, it is hoped, will be rectifiEd by the Railway Board by sending its 
circulars and literature on Railway matters to the RailwaYJ;llen's Federation and 
Constitqted Unions. We believe if the principle of joint consultation is conceded 
much misunderstanding in the'future relations of the Railwaymen in Ir_dia and o~ , 
the Railway Administration would be removed. The spiIit of the time J;llu~t ~, 
:realised and appreciated by the workers and emplo~er~, 
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RECORD OF DISCUSSIONS. 
, A Deputation of the All-India Railwaymen's Federation was received by the 
Honourable Sir George Rainy, Railway Member, on the 4th May 1929 at 2-30 P.M. 
Sir Austen Hadow, Chief Commissioner of Railways, and Mr. A. M. Hayman, 
Member, Railway Board, were present. The deputation consisted of the follow· 
ing members ~ 

Mr. V. V. Giri, Bar.-at-Law, -General Secretary, All-India Railwaymen's 
Federation, (Leader). 

Mr. S. C. Joshi, M.A., LL.B., M.L.C., Representative, G. T. P. Railway Staff 
Union. 

Mr. S. Guruswami, B.A., Assistant Secretary, All-India Railwaymen's 
Federation. 

Mr. M. N. Mukherjee, B.A., General Secretary,B. N. Railway, Indian 
Labour Union. 

Mr. J. N. Gupta, E. B. Railway Employees Association. 
Mr. R. Mathurani, President, N. W. Railway Union. 
Mr. Nadkarni, Secretary, B., B. & C.l. Railway. Employees Association. 
Mr. G_ Krishnamurty, Branch Secretary, M. & S. M. Railway Employees 

Union. ' 
Mr .. P. D. Chetty, Executive Councillor, G. I. P. Railwaymen's Union, and 

Mr. Fathanlla Khan, Vice-President, All-India Railwaymen's Federation. 
In opening the proceedings, the Honourable Sir George Rainy stated' that 

nothing would; transpire at the meeting whick ought not to be published, and 
• if he asked. a nmnber of questions, there· would be no secreC)y about them. With 

this obseITation he called on Mr. Girl, as Leader of the Deputation, to state his 
case, 

~iB. V. V. GIBI: Sir, on behalf of the All-India Railwaymen;s Federation 
and the Rallwaymen '"s Unions I tender the heal'tfelt thanks of the deputatiomsts 
for the kindIiess,' courtesy and Consideration that has prompted you to receive 
this deputation." l·can asslH1e you, Sir, on behalf of the deputation that the 
Al1-India. Railwaymen's Federaticm is a eonstitutional' body which. believes in 
keeping in toueh. with. the employer and appreciates his difficulties and at the 
same time expects the Railway Administration to appreciate the grievances and 
the troubles of the railwaymen. I also consider, Sir, that the railwaymen them
selves will feel,. coming in close touch in this manuer, that they can come to the 

i $ j , the Railway Board and the Government of India, to 
-whom they can go in a straightforward manner representing what they have to 
say and expect natural justice from them. You will pardon me for saying witb 
the little experience <If trade union movements iir this country and elsewhere r 
have that a good deal can be said about /II sort of joint consultation by the Railway 
BoaJ:d and the Government of hidia with. bodies which possess some organisa
tion, so long of course as the Government of India considers that this is a respon
sible body. I do, not ,wish to make a long introduction and I do not desi:re to 
inflict a long speech oil you, Sir, or on Sir AnstenHadow or Mr. Hayman, because: 
we have beeu allowed to present an amplified memorand!pIl by yo1\. and it con~ 
tains practically all our' views. I will, however, make. a few, general remarks. 
Last time when we had an informal discussion, we classified these various sub
jects undelf three principal heads, namely, wages, insecurity of service and hoUil's 
of ,,~ork.. We agreeci with. you in thinking' that all these minor hl'adS can be 
brought under these three heads. 

THE HON'BLE Sm GEOBGE RAINY: That was not any part of my agreement. 
Mn. Gmr : Certainly not.. That' is not the question, Sir. 
TUE HON'BLE Sm GEOBGE RAINY: I thought you were referring to our inter

view at Delhi. 
MR. GIRl: There was no question of agreement. I wish to state' on behalf 

of the deputation and on· behalf of railwaymen that wages naturally form It 
very important factor and railway employees, like employees in any other depart
ment, would like to have more wages. Increase of wages, I should like to submit, 
meaIlS financial commitments on behalf of the Government of India, but r. desire 
to place beforE' you certain aspects relating to this question, and you will have 
to consider ,yhether they are really just demands or not.. It might be rather' 
presumptuous on my part, coming for the first time, to tell yon, that. we aloe pre~ 
parcel to eo-operate with you and appreciate the difficulties of the G<lvernment of 
India and'make our own suggestions. Anyway, I do think, ,sir, we have: the' 
D8ClBD' " 
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right and privilege of putting our views of the various grievances under the head 
Qf. wages in a brief manner. As I have said, we are always prepared not only 
Ui co-operate but are ready and willing at any time to give our views on any 
matter on which the Railway Board might consult us, if you consider that the 
Railwaymen's Federation is an organised and responsible body. I submit in 
the first instance that the wages conceded to railwaymen are not living wages. 
I am fortified in this statement of mine when I compare their condition with 
the condition of employees in other departments of Government. The rail
waymen are expected to do responsible work and are practically responsible for 
the safety of the passengers and general traffic throughout the length and 
breadth of the country. They are also expected to learn some of the technical 
matters unlike even the postal men, and to some extent the telegraph men. I 
therefore submit that the railwaymen have- a right to expect a living wage. I 
consider that the present. maximum and minimum are low and both must be 
raised, and this can be done by the amalgamation of the higher and lower 
grades anll accepting the principle of a time-scale. Once that principle is 
accepted, by a slow: process-of course we cannot expect everything to be done 
at oncc--much can be done aud much of the discontent on the part of the railway
men will go. I am sure this will go a long way in allaying tbe discontent of the 
railwaymen. There are also certain anomalies as regards the work that is dOlle. 
Certain classes of employees are designed for a certain class of work, but they 
are given higher work for which they are not paid. For instance, seal checkers 
and operators. We have quoted some instances in our memorandum and I need 
not repeat them. What we expect of the Railway Board' is that for the work 
that is dOlle, they should be paid, and there should be no difference in pay on 
acconnt of the designation; Supposing an o»erator on the B. N. Railway does ' 
the work of an Accounts Clerk. That certamly carries with it greater pay and 
many privileges. As operator he gets less pay. But he is asked to do the work 
of an Accounts Clerk and draws the pay of an o'perator. We have given instances 
011 pages 2-3 of our memorandum. (Here Mr. Giri read out the instances given 
on pages :&-3 of the memorandum.) , . , ' 

THE HON'BLE SIR GEORGE RAINY: I do not want to 'prevent you from 
specifying anything here if you want, but I do think that to go into details of 
that kind does not really carry us very far, because, whatever line is possible, 
it is quite ('crtain we cannot, sitting in Delhi or Simla, deal with points of that 
kind. 

MR. GIRl: I can assur,e you, Sir, on behalf of the ,de~ut.afu!n tha~,;t~r~ 
prepared to c()-operate in any -sort of enquiry which you may-nold:' -we are prc-

· pared at any time to place these things before you and see if some of these things 
cannot be rectified, if possible. ' 

The other anomaly that prevails is lack of standardization of working condi
tions of railwaymen. To take an instance, the E. I. Railway and the old O. and 
R. Railway.- There is differentiation in pay for the same kind of work. This 
anomaly is particularly noticeable at stations where 2 or 3 railway!! work, for 
instance, Bombay, where the B., B. and C. 1. and the G. I. P. work, or Calcutta 
where the E. B., B. N. and E. I. work. I do not want to waste your time, Sir, 
because the Government, as you have rightly pointed out, sitting in Delhi or' 
Simla, cannot pass judgment on these things unless they make sufficient en
quiries about the allegations we have made. We also submit, Sir, that the 
standardization of wages should be based on the liberal practice existing on 'the 
State-owned Railways. The rules should be framed, whether as regards leave
,or payor working hours, according to the best conditions prevailing, on State
.owned Hailways. 

There is also another grievance, namely, appointment below the various 
minimum rates. Supposing a clerk has to be appointed on Rs. 28 at Calcutta, 
or on Rs. 20 on the M. and S. M. Railway. He is taken on Rs. 25 or on Rs. 17. 
I submit that these defects should be at once remedied. . 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: Do; you urge that this is a common practice' 
MB. GIRl: There are many, many instances. 

. Sm GEORGE RAINY: What you mean is that there is a recognised scale of pay 
and nevertheless people are taken below the minimum , 

, MR. Goo : Yes. 

· SIB GEORGE RAINY: I have had proposals of this nature placed before me. 
· One. of IllY clerks once said if only I would take one of his relations, he would 
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be very glad to accept something less than' the minimum pay. I never lellPQnded 
to this request. 

MB. GIRl : The question of'dem&ui and supply shQuld not come in so far 1Ioi 
the Government of India. and the Railway Board are concerned. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: This is new to me. I have not considered it before. 
Sm At;STEN HADow : I presume you are not referring to the case where a 

man is taken on tempo.rarily in order to learn work. 
MB. GIRl : No, Sir. But even then, we submit that he should -be taken on 

the minimum of the grade. 
SiR GEORGE RAINY: It is not a thing I have come across in any department 

in my service. 
SIR AUSTEN HADOW : I have never really heard of it. 
MR. S. C. JOSHI: It is not a regular practice even on Railways but sometimes 

'they do it. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY : If it is not a very prevailing practice do not spend much 

time on it. ' 
MB. Gmr : I only mentioned that some people are suffering from tbis 

grievance. 
The othel' tbing I would like to submit is the barring of further increments 

on reaching the low maximum of each grade. After a railway servant reaches 
the low maximum of his gr.1lde, he is there for 7, 8, 9 or 10 years. 

SIB GEORGE RAINY: You say in your memorandum that men are barred at 
every stage and that they have no opportunity of reacbing the maximum salary. 

'. Surely, that is quite impossible. . , 
lIB. GmI : That is quite possible. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY : What you have said means that no one ever gets the 

maximum. 
1lR. GIRl : I ain coming to that. Railway Board's letter ..... No. 2713-F., dated 

,19th October 1925 states that if an employee is blocked for five years at the 
maximum of his grade he should be given an;allowance. ' 

SlB AUSTEN HADow : No. 
MR. GlBI: For instance, on the B. N. Railway, in the workshops, if Ii. man 

attains the maximum of his grade and is detained there, a personal increase is 
,being given to him at the present moment, because there is no hope of his 
reaching any higher grade than that for the time being. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: What I am best acquainted with is the rule in the Oivil 
Service Regulations which did not provide for any regular system, but provided 
that it was legitimate to grant a peI,;sonal allowance in the case of a man who 
was on the maximum for a long period and who had nothing to look forward 
to, if he was a deserving employee. I do not think it is disputed that if a parti
cular man is blocked, in that way, it is always a matter for consideration whether 
'Something should be done. But you ,have gone a good deal further than that. 
,Yon suggest that all scales of pay should be so arranged that no one can ever 
be blocked. ' 

MR. GIRl : We desire that men in the railway service should be assured of 
at least 20 or 25 increments during their life.' ' 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: I do not kno:w if that is the case Witll. any other Govern· 
ment servant-with the possible exception of the Indian Civil Service. 

MB. JOSHI: In the case of every other Department of Government, the time. 
scale§ have introduced 20 or 25 increments, in the case of the Postal Depart
ment, the Accountant General, the Telegraphs, and even in the case of the 
Customs and Income-tax. All the Local Governments, also have done this. In 
a. city like Borpbay, the scale is RB. 60-5-160, that is, 20 years. 
, Sm GEORGB RAINY : I think you are putting it rather high. I do not tlHnk 
we have gone quite so far as that in many other Departments. There are other 
points to be taken into consideration also. You occasionally find in these long 
time-scales an efficiency bar also. 
'MR. JOSHI: I am connected with almost all these Unions officially in the 

Postal, Telegraph and t e Accountant General's Departments. . . . . . • _ 
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lb. GIBI: And he is Member representing labonr in the· Bombay LegiBlal-
tive Council. ' 

MR. J'oS1il: •• " and' as such )I know that there are time-scales of 60-5--160, 
with two efficiency bars at 8 years' sel'Vi('e and 15 years' service. Then there 
are selection grades after Rs. 160 of Rs. 180-10-250. Then there are super
vising posta, IlIl the case of the Post Office, for every office where there are 5 
clerks, there is one supervising clerk in the selection grade. In the case of ~he 
railways, the number of posts in the lowest grades is so high that after reachmg 
that grade after fiveyearsy the man is blocked for 6 or 7 or 8 years even to get 
an entry into the next grade. He reaches th,e maximum ~fter 3 or 4 years, ~nd 
then again is blocked for 6 or 7 years. , In thiS way there IS ~o chance of gettm.g 
more than Re. 50 or 60 at the end of 20 or 25 years of serVIce. Our request IS 
that a time-seale system should be introduced for the lower subordinate staff 
on the Uailways and then there should be selection grades as in other offices. 
There shoul<.l also be supervising posts. Educationally the, men in the other 
departments. WRy be somewhat superior; but the arduous and responsible nature 
of the duties and also the night attendance required of railway servants will 
outweigh the educational disqualification, if any, amongst them. Then, technical 
education is also required of them. 

SIB GEORGE RAINY: We have also got to take into consideration what is the 
maximum pay that is reasonable to give to a particular kind of work. We cannot 
arrange the time-scales without regard to that. For a particular kind of work 
YOI1 do not require more than a degree of qualification, and if the man is to rise 
to higher pay, then he must fit himself for a higher office . 

.MR. JOSHI: I entirely agree. We only say this. A particular qualification 
is required of. a cabin man. He must possess a knowledge of 7th Standard 
English. Then he has to undergo a special' training and pass a special examina
tion. After that, he is certainly entitled to be classed in the same footing as 
an ordinary clerk who is a matriculate, especially as he has to do special duties. 
All these things taken into consideration are sufficient to justify the same scale 
of pay being given to these men as in other departments. There may be efficiency 
bars. It may be laid down that if a man has not shown good work in the course 
of a year, he should not get the annual increment for that year. Our request is 
that there may be a time-scale .. 

Sm. AUs:rJlN ILmow : Mr. Giri suggests in his note that 20 pel) cent. of the 
total emplo}·ees on the railways should be on the supervising grades. May I ask 
whether that is really what you think; that one man should only supervise 4 
men in all. 

Mill. JOSHI': 0up idea is, if there are four clerks working at a station then 
the. station master must be on the supervising cadre. ' 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: I won't spend much time on that. It is a questiou of 
detail. , 

MR. J'OSHI : In the case of the Post Office, exactly the same thing happens. 
MB. (:hm : That a man should be barred at every stage for a number of 

years and after that should get a personal allowance as a sort of personal favour 
is, I submit, a g~eat injustice to him. 

. . MR. MUKHERJEE : Ou~ contention is that the railway serv~nt should get a 
livmg wage. If you examme the present grade systems on the dIfferent railways 
in India, you will ~nd that about 90 per cent. do not get more than about Re. 80 
per month. It takes about 20 years to reach the maximum, and at that stage he 
is saddled with a lot of responsibility. If a vacancy occurs in the next higher 
grade, !'ome man from outside is recruited,.and the man who had all along heen 
expecting a lift to the next higher grade is disappointed. These are the two 
points ~\"hich we ~ish to submit, first, the <;iisproportionate number of appoint. 
ments m the lowest grades, and secondly, If a . vacancy occurs in the higher 
gr!lde, the man in the lo~er grade who has been expecting it, shohld get it. For 
thll!, we suggest that a time-scale of pay should be introduced as in other de
partments. The Government of India have already assured us' of a living wage 
and by a living wage we understand a wage on which we can keep body and 
sonl together. we can pay the medical fees in case our children fall sick, we can 
marry our daughters, repair houses and so on. In order that we can meet thes8 
expenses at an age when we are saddled with these responsibilities we certainly 
want more than Re. 80 per month. 



- 8m GEORGE RAINY : 'Vhat class of people are you speaking on behalf of ? 
R~. 80 may be too high for one class of people and yet too low for another class .. 

Mil. MUKHERJEE: I am speaking of the non-menial subordinate employees, 
the lowest subordinates, the clerical staff included; the ministerial staff includ
ing the line staff, e.g., Assistant Station Masters, Signallers, Parcels clerks, Goods 
Shed clerks, etc. The lowest grades are filled by 90 per cent. of the people. 
These 90 per cent. have to look to the 10 pel' cent. for higher pay, and if, when 
a vacan<'y occurs, it is snatched away by outsiders, that is a great injustice. 
This is not only the case of clerks but of other employees also. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: From which Railway do you come Y 
Mit. MUKHERJEE: I come from the B. N. Railway. On the M. S. M. Railway, 

a clerk has io start on Rs. 17 a month. On the B. N. Railway, he has t.o start 
on Rs. IS a month. A gateman starts on Rs. 10 a month. I wonder if a man 
can live for half the number of days in a month on this wage. The Bombay 
Labour Office recently had an enquiry made into the living conditions of 
labourers and according to them, an average labourer's-faInily requires a monthly 
income of more than 43 shillings, i.e., more than Rs. 30. 

SlR GEORGE RAINy: Was this a general investigation throughout India' 
Mil. MUKHERJEE: This wail only for Bombay. 
SIR GEORGE RAINY : Conditions are not the same in Bombay as in other 

provinces. . 
MR. MUKHERJEE: The difference between the cost of living in Bombay and 

that in Calcutta is not very big. 
MR. JOSHI: It is Rs. 30 in Bombay and Rs. 25 in some other parts of India. 
SIR GEORGE RAINY: It is 1Iluch bigger, (i.e., the difference) in other parts. 
Ma. M UKIIERJEli : These are the vexatious questions, the very low minimum 

and the proportion of posts in the lowest grades is very great. 
SIR GEORGE RAINY : The proportion of posts is not so arranged as to get an 

even flow of promotion. That is your point. I have nothing to say against 
that. 

Ma. MUKHERJEE: You referred just now, Sir, to efficiency bars. In that 
case we urge that the higher grades should be expanded and amalgamated. In 
laying down the principle for regularising the salary of establishment, the Secre

. tary of State for India stated that .. the remuneration of all ministerial establish
ment employed at a particular station, whether their salaries fall oil military, 
the Imperial, Civil or Provincial budget, should be so pitched, either directly or 
indirectly by means of allowances as to give such equality of remuneration for 
similar labour as will prevent just cause of discontentment." But we find a 
good deal of difference not only in pay but also in other conditions prevailing 
among the same'class of employees on different railwayS. 

SIR AUSTEN HADow : What was the date of that letter from the Secretary of 
State you quoted from' 

MR. MUKHERJEE: This is an old one. 

SIB GEORGE RAINY: I think that in that principle. the railways did not loom 
large in the mind of the Secretary of State, becanse the State-managed railways 
were small then. I remember the kind of despatch you refer to. It came before 
me' when I was Deputy Secretary in the Finance Department. 

MR. MUKHEUJEE : In Bengal, we had a Committee in 1922 to inquire into the 
ministerial servants' grievances. The McAlpin Committee in no unequivocal 
terms laid down that" unless it is our intention to encourage them (the em
ployees) -to supplement their income by questionable means, we are bound to 
give them sufficient wages which as the United Provinces Government observed 
would enable them to live with decency and comfort". The United Provinces 
Government is dealing with the pay of their subordinate establishment laid 
down as one of the principles that "every subordinate Government servant 
should receive a salary sufficient with prices at present level to enable' him to live 
in decency and comfort and sufficient to put him beyond the pressure of debts 
or of actual want, troubles to which too many are at present subject". On 
the Eastern Bengal and Assam, the Ministerial Officers' Salaries Committee in 
1908 also observed that" first and foremost it is clearly essential that to every 
clerk who is employed in any capacity, a living wage should be assured" and 
LOORD . 



continued to say: " that wage should c.ontain provision for reasonahle decenc.y 
and comforts. The rate must be sufficient to place him above constant worry 
and anxiety, must give him funds to educate his c,hildren and mar~y his girls 
and should at the same time leave a small margm for emergencies and for 
making a suitable provision for his family". From all this, the policy is very 
clear. But when we look at our own condition, and the condition of the employees 
in other departments, we cannot but be disappointed. If after 20 years of 
service after giving the best part of his life, a railway servant cannot get more 
than R~. 80, what great disappointment he will have as a matter pf fact you can 
readily imagine and cannot be put in black and white. We earnestly expect 
that this wonld be remedied at the earliest moment possible. 

lib. R.. MATHURANI : So far as the N. W. Railway is concerned, after the 
divisional scheme, the work of the subordinates-derks and subordinates-has 
immenselv increased. If you send for a list of the duties which a clerk has got 
to perform, you will wonder at the number of duties he hils got to do. On the 
N. "V. Railway, a clerk can rise only up to Rs. 60, and 95 per cent. of the clerks 
retire on that pay. In each Division, for want of higher grade posts, the sub
ordinates have to perform the same dutil'S. For instance, the Sub-Iniipector of 
Works and Inspector of Works. We represented the matker to Colonel Walton 
in a deputation. The Sub-Inspector and Inspector perform the same duties. The 
Sub-Inspector holds independent charge, just like an Inspector. But the Sub
Inspector gets only Rs. 130 while the Inspector gets Rs. 170, to 400. We got 
a reply that there is difference in duties between the Sub-Inspector of Works and 
the Inspector of Works. I challenge this and say that there is absolutely no 
difference, especially when the Sub-Inspector holds independent charge of main 
lines. As regards their designation, Colonel Walton said they are called so on 
other railways also. The scale of pay of Sub-Inspectors should be at least up 
to Rs. 200 and then an efficiency bar, and if he is efficient he could go to the 
higher grade. The same is the case with station masters. and .assistant station 
masters. They have to prepare so many returns in addition to their train duty 
but they get only up to Rs. 80. They get no further promotion and they hm'e 
to retire on that pay. We do not mean that one should go on getting· promotion 
until he retires, but you can fix the scale of each subordinate or clerk of any 
class in such a way that there may he something suitable for him to get before 
he retires. }<'or a man to stick to 60 or 80 or ·130 and wait for 10 or 15 years 
and not get any thing-I leave it to you to imagine how hard it will be for him. 

MR.P. D. CHETTY : On the G. 1. P. Railway, on the signalling line, a man 
start.s on Rs. 40 and goes to Rs. 60 by increments of Rs. 5. .At Rs. 65 he comes 
to a standstill waiting for an appointment of assistant station mastel', which he 
gets in a ·couple of years, and then he rises to a station master's post. Thus, 
within a pericd I)f about 12 to 13 years, he rises to Rs. 85 and there he ends his 
service. 95 per c.ent. of the people, road side station masters, and their career 
as station masters on Rs. 85. There are certain higher grade appointments which 
go by selection and the I\lan recruited from a signaller as a station master very 
seldom gets to these high posts because guards are recruited for these posts. 
Similarly, the traffic candidate and the commercial candidate at the end of 20 
or 25 years of service gets to Rs. 60 and very few get on to Rs. 90 on the G. I. P. 
Then there are only one or two appointments carrying Rs. 300. The commercial 
staff can hardly get more than Rs. 60 and the transportation staff JIlore than Rs. 
85. There are several peoP.le whose promotion i~ bloc~ed for the last five years. 
So, a system of graduated tlIDe-scale would alleViate distress. Instead of people 
getting on to their maximum in 10 years, if a graduated increase is introduced 
and the mIL"ima are raised, it will.go a long way to alleviate distress. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: In Mr. Giri's statement, rather sweeping proposals 
have been made. I take it, that these might be regarded as a counsel of perfec
tion. But what seems to be mainly in your mind is that whatever the ultimate 
solution might be, you attach great importance to re-considering the scales of 
pay from the point of view that they should provide for a reasonable rate of 
promotion. Almost every one who has spoken has laid stress on that point. It is a 
perfectly fair question. It has been considered o.er and over again in many Gov
ernment departments. When I was Depnty Secretary in the Finance Depart
ment, I dcalt with many schemes in which that feature appeared. I am not ac
quainted with the details of the scales of pay in Railways and therefore I am not 
in a position to give a brief reply, but it is certainly a matter that will be 
examined. 

lb. GIRl: We have put forward some proposals in the memorandum. If 
it is desired that·onr proposals and classifications should be made in a full and 



perfect manner, we should be prepared to submit complete proposals. What 
we submitted were merely put in in the memorandum, perhaps not after much 
study, due to the fact that we have not got all the information to hand. i'hey 
may not be perfect. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: Quite right. You did draw my attention to these thlllgS 
and you llave given instances. You have also suggested the kind of solution 
which vou think will be a complete remedy. Government may not be able to 
accept 'your remedy in that form, but it does not follow that we regard the evil 
you are trying to cure as being one which we ought not to pay attention to. 

Mn. JOSHI: We have spoken so far on the ministerial establishment, and 
not on ihe menial establishment. But it is of the utmost importance that the 
menial staff also should get a time-scale. The menial staff in the Postal and 
other Departments have been given a time-scale of pay, 25 years in some case~ 
and 20 years in ot.hers. The postman gets Rs. 20--1--40. Then he becomes a 
head postman and wherever he may be working, he gets Rs. 40-4--80. We 
lay strong stress on the wages of the menial establishment. They are more hard 
pressed. We do not wish to go into details, but we have made a tentative pro
posal that it may be on a time-scale basis. 

MR. KRISHNAMURTY : I wish to give you details on the ]II. & S. M. Railway. 
The menials--office peons, gang men, etc.-start on Rs. 9-8-0 and with an 
incremellt of half a rnpee per year go to Rs. 10-8-0. There they stop for a 
number of years, and then they get an annual increment of half a rupee and 
go to the grade of Rs. 12-8-0. There is another grade w-om Rs. 12-8-0 to 
15 with an increment of half a rupee per annum. There is a still fmther gra(le 
from Rs. 15 to Rs. 17-8-0 with an increment of half a rupee and another from 
Re. 17-8-0 to Rs. 20 with half a rupee increment. So from the minimum of 
Rs. 9-8-0 to the maxllnum of Rs. 20 there are about half a dozen grades, and 
almost all the menials are family men with children, and I cannot see how they 
can keep their body and soul together with Rs. 9-8-0 or Rs. 20. A rich man's 
dog requires at least Rs. 10 a month, and it is impossible for a human being to 
live on this pay. . 

lib. NADKAJiNI : On our Railway-the B., B. and C. I. Railway...-the rates 
are a iJit higher for the menials and also for the clerical staff, but the minimum 
liviug wage has been put too low by the Railway Administration. The maximum 
of. the lowest grade for the. clerks should be raised, because for the ~lerks that is 
not the minimum living wage. Another remedy w6uld be to increase the higher 
grades. A clerk must not have to retire on Rs. 80 only, because tha.f is not the 
minimum living wage for the lower middle class. !;Dan. . Similarly; what th.e 
menials can hope to get is not a living wage. Therefore we suggest that the 
maxllnum for the lowest grades should be considerably increased. 

MR. R. MATHUBANI : Formerly, non-matriculate men were being recruited to 
the Railway Department. Now, after the reorganisation, there are strict orders 
that no man under a matriculate should he taken. WhEn you want better quali
fied men in the Railway Department I do not see why they should not be paid 
better, and ag Mr. Joshi has pointed out, there is a circular of the Railway Board 
that if one does not get increments for five years, he should get some allowance. 
I state that there is a circular like that. 

Sm AUSTEN HADOW : I know that circular. I looked into it only the other 
day in conn('ction with an officer's claim which we had to refuse. Certain princi
ples are laid down in that letter. It states that the question of granting per
sonal pay will be considered-only considered, mind you-when a man is blocked, 
as Sir George Rainy said, and there is no immediate prospect of advancement 
into the ~igher grade, even though he is fit for work of a higher class. There 
were varJOus other considerations, such as, the work he was doing, the capacity 
h~ had shown, !ltc., which. had to be taken into account before anything could be 
gIven. There IS no defimte rule that an employee should get any increase, how-
ever many years he may have put in at the top of that grade. . 

MR. GmI : That is more or less on a personal footing. The circular is quite 
clear. 

. SIR GEORGE RAINY: You really think that it shows that the principle is ad
nutted that if a man is a deserving man and has remained for a long tllne on a 
gi~en rate of pay, there may be reasons for giving him something extra. You 
qUlte naturally, and I think properly, say that it is your opinion that we could 
extend that a bit further and that you consider that scales should be so arranged 



that they will not result in prolonged delays. That is your point, I take it. 
That is a matter we are perfectly prepared to look into. We are certainly pre
pared to look into the question and see whether our scales are so arranged at 
present that they automatically produce undes.irable blocks. What we can do 
about it I am not in the least prepared to say. I have not got the data about it 
excepting such instances as you have given. 

MR. GUPTA: About the blocking on the maximum; on the K B. Hailway, 
some men are taken. as new recruits on the maximum of the grade. Anglo-Indian 
and European guards are generally taken on the maximum of A class. The 
minimum of a A class is Rs. 45 and the maximum Rs. 100. The result is. that 
this blocks the pr<>motion for everybody below. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY : In the old days of graded scales, you had so mnny 
appointments on Rs. 45, so many on Rs. 50, so many on Rs. 60, Rs. 70, Ra. 80, 
Rs. 90, Rs. 100 and so on. If you took a man on Rs. 100 it meant that everybody 
in the grade below him was drawing less than he otherwise would have done. 
But in the time-scale by which you automatically go up to Rs. 100 by length of 
service, if you bring in a man on Rs. 100, the only res,ult is that you prevent a 
man being brought in on Rs. 45. You do not prevent anybody else from getting 
up to the Rs. 100. 

MR. GUPTA: The others are rotting in the grade. Anglo-Indians and 
Europeans are taken on Rs. 100 while the Indians are taken on Rs., 45. 

SIR GEORGE R1f'.!NY : You are getting on to another point. 
MR. GUPTA: On the E. B. Railway 3 Anglo-Indians have been appointed oil 

Rs. 100 with instruetions to train them as Station Master for special class. As 
soon as, these men are trained, they will be promoted as Station Masters. But 
men of required qualifications are waiting for promotion in the special class 
ancI their case will not be considered. One Mr. XYZ was appointed as a gnarl} 
only a year ago, and before he has passed all the examinations, he is promoted as 
Transportation Inspector, and then after a few months, he has again been pro
moted as Assistant Traffic Superintendent, superseding the claims of Traffic and 
Transportation Inspectors who are fully qualified in all the examinations. ..., 

Sm AUSTEN HADOW : He must be rather a good man. .. . ..., 
Ma. GUPTA : He is not a qualified man. He has not passed in Coaching and 

Goods examinations. If you put a man there who is not qualified in Coaching 
and Goods, how will he deal with Coaching and Goods f He will have to depend 
on the clerks. How can he be efficient f He is an officer llitting there and ISSU
ing orders to theRe men. I do not know how far this is justified. We consider it 
to be unjustified. _ 

-Ma. P. D. ClIETTY : Speaking on the subject of recruiting outsiders for 
appointments, I shotud like to submit that in the Telegraph branch of the 
G. I. P. Itailway, I sta:d;ed my life in 1912 as a Telegraph Inspector. Years 
after my p.ervice began, many Anglo-Indians and Europeans have been taken on 
the highest maximum. Rs. 250 was the highest grade. Wc, Senior Inspectors, 
were kept on the lower grades and outsiders were given the top maximum right 
away. As a result, after 18 years, the position now is that several European 
and Anglo-Indian Inspectors taken on the top maximum have a chance of further 
progress, but we, Senior Inspectors have been left in the background. That is 
the grievance. . 

MR. GIRl: I have to submit that there is of. course this grievance of racial 
diHcrimination. I need not dwell at length on that subject. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY : Ther~ it! a bodv in which I hear a good deal about it. 
Many dis,cu8sions are taking place in the Assembly. The Assembly is never slow 
in urging this matter and it is not a matter which I can overlook even if I wished 
to. 

!lfn. GIRl: J do not wish to dwell on it nor do I wish to waste your time ..... . 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: I do not regard my time as wasted at all. That is not 

roy feelingltbout it. 
MR. Omr: .... on overtime allowance, relieving allowance, Sunday and holi

day allowance, travelling and mileage allowance and bad climate allowance. I do 
lIot wish to repeat more than what I have stated in the memorandum, that we 
have presllnt{ld on behalf of the deputation. 

Nor, Sir, as l'egards the conversion of daily wages into a monthly rate, I do 
not think that it shonld be considered in a carefnl manner. We have stated our 



views in the memorandum already submitted. I would only submit that even 
in the workshops, the loco. shed people ..... . 

SIB GEORGE RAINY : I think it that the daily rated men are almost entirely 
workshop men,-in the main it is a workshop Iluestion. . 

MR. GIRl : In the loco. sheds, the electrical department have got a monthly 
rate, whereas, for the same kind of work, in the railway workshops they have 
got a daily rate. They lose their pay during Sundays and holidays. 'We submit 
that this question may be gone into in a careful manner and some decision arrived 
at on the meritl!,. 

SIB GEORGE RAINY : Just explain the consequences that follow from the fact 
that it is a daily rate. 

MB. GIRl : He works for 24 days in the month, and on holidays he would not 
get pay. 

SIB GEORGE RAINY: It does not follow that if he became a monthly rated man, 
his total earnings wonld be increased. You can make the monthly rate of pay 
just equivalent to what they would draw during the 25 days. That is quite a 
partial way of dealing with the question. I was thinking of consequences other 
thaD that. 

MH. Gml : I,cave, Provident Fund and Privileges. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: In the eas,e of the Provident Fund, it is not absolufe. 
}'IB. GIRl: After three years of service, if they desire to join the Provident 

Fund, they ean do so. But leave and passes are affected. They do not get 
foreign passes and I do submit that this matter may be given some considera
tion. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : I take it that if he was a local man and he wanted to 
go home and see his family, he will not only lose a portion of his pay but he 
will have to pay the whole of his fare. 

Sm AUSTEN HADow : I think they get passes to a certain extent. 
MR. Gml : Perhaps on home li!les. The menial staff do not get passes 

beyond 100 miles ~ven on the home line. That is really a very serious griev
ance. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: Has this question been taken up by your Unions with 
the Agent , 

Ma. Gml : I think a representation has been made. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: Because, it seems clearly not a general matter, but one 

for the Agents of individual railways to deal with. 
MR. HAYMAN: This principle of giving passes only for a limited journey 

is based on the assumption that the employees are men engaged locally. 
MR. Gml: They come there; their homes are somewher.e else. The principle 

is as explained, but unfortunately that is not so it!. actual practice. People 
come from distances of 600 or 700 miles to seek some employment and no doubt 
they are employed at the particular locality, but their homes are far away. 

Coming to the question of insecurity of service, there is no question of 
financial commitment so far as this question is concerned. n is a matter on 
which railwaymen in India very keenly feel. They expect that they should not 
be turned out without knowing exactly what their fault is. I should like to 
make the position of the deputationists quite clear. Every employee should 
feel sure of his service unless he has committed some gross misconduct. We 
also submit that there must be some definition of what is gross misconduct. 
Some specific instances must be defined, as to when a dismissal can actually 
take place. Some definite procedure must be laid down. A dismissal, I submit, 
should only take place when there is gross misconduct. , 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: I do not think that in any Department there is anything 
like a case law on the subject of misconduct justifying a dismissal. I have dealt 
with a lot of cases myself and I do not remember that it ever came up that there 
should be any question of any definite detailed rules. You judge each case on 
its merits. . 

MR. GIRl: The Fawcett Committee have laid down in what specific instances 
dismissal should come in. I have not got the report with me. 

Ma. JOSHI: I myself was connected with this Committee on behalf of the 
labour workers. Standing Orders were prepared by the Millowners' Associa-
M6RD . 



tion in which they laid down the speciiic acts for which the punishment of dis-. 
missal may be awarded. They also made another rule wherein the speciiic acts 
for which fine would be the punishment were laid down, and they also laid down 
that the fine shall in no case exceed 2 per cent. of the man's pay. In Volume II 
of the State Railway Code, rule 298, it is stated in sub-clause (2) that any non
pensionable employee may be dismissed for di~obeying any lawful order of the 
officer concerned. Every order is a lawful order .••.•• 

SIR GEORGE RAI~Y : It does not follow in the least that every order is a 
lawful order. 

J\iIR. JOSHI: If a man has to eame to office every day ~t 10-30 A.M., and if he 
comes late, that is certainly disobeying a lawful order for which dismissal wonld 
be the punishment. 

MR. fuYMAN : No; no. 
MR. JOSHI : If a person does not present himself or take advantage of the 

medical treatment provided for by the rules, and if he produces a medical 
certificate from a private doctor under whose treatment he was, that is con
sidered a breach of the rule and as such he is considered to have done all act 
for which the punishment of dismissal can be given. There have been innu
merable cases I have dealt with and I have submitted them to the Agent for 
re-consideration. We had recently a case where a man from the N. W. Railway, 
a Secretary of the Union, who was suffering from some disease, presented 
himself before the Railway doctor and produced his certificate and submitted 

- that certificate and applied for two months' leave. He was again asked to 
appear before the same doctor. He merely submitted that he had already 
submitted a doctor's certificate and it was 1I0t necessarv for him to appear 
again before him, and if it was lost, a duplicate may 'be obtained. As he 
disobeyed that order and did not present himself before the medical officer, he 
was discharged. I submit that such cases are frequent. This rule gives a very 
wide scope. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: If he was too ill to appear, that is quite another matter, 
but if he received an order that he was to appear for examination by the Railway 
doctor is there anything singular about it' It may be quite- definitely an act 
for which punishment by discharge is merited, but without kuo\ving' the cir
cumstances of the particular case you refer to I am not prepared to express 
an opinion about it. 

MR. JOSHI: There has been a breach of the ordinary service conditio~, and 
though his conduct in the past is unblemished, he is discharged. There have 
been such cases, and by giving too wide a power to the Agents and Heads of 
Departments, we submit that a great deal of discontent has been caused, and 
many of the employees have been discharged. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: That is qnite a different matter. Getting away from 
the particular instance you quoted, I am quiet aware that it is a fact that there 
is a feeling amongst railway workers that they do not enjoy a proper measure 
of security of service. But let us get away from individual cases. We cannot 
progress 011 that. 

MR. GIRl: I submit there should be some regular procedure for meting 
ont punishments. I submit the procedure should be according to the view of 
this deputation, that a man should know what his fault is. A charge sheet 
should be hamllld over to him stating exactly the fault that he has committed, 
and an opportunity should be given to him to refute the charges which should 
be made after a thorough enquiry instituted by his officer. I also submit that 
an employee who is given notice of dismissal should have a representative of 
his constituted Union with hii'who should be present at every stage of the 
enquiry. Then alone there would be a feeling of security and that he has been 
represented by a proper body. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: I woUld rather not get on to the Union question to-day. 
The fact that I have receivP,j,l you shows that I am not an enemy of yours. I 
do not want to go on to questions of a different kind. I rather want to concen
trate on the conditions of service. You get on to a different train altogether 
if you get on to the question of the rights, duties and functions of Unions. 

MR. GIRl : I do think, Sir, that the question of Unions naturally crops up 
when we discuss the question of insecurity of service. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : From your point of view it does ; but from my poiut 
of view, I do not wish to get on to it. 



+t:- '-7 
~ GIRl : I do submit, Sir, tliat there would then be a feeling of greater 

secunty ~n t.he part of the employees, and a reeling that they have been given 
an 0l?portu~ty to put the case properly before the employer. It is good not 
onl~ In the Interests of the employee but also. in the iiltetMts of the Adminis
tration as well. 

Sm AUSTEN HAllOW: We have taken an interest in the last couple of yeare 
in the general question of discharge and so on. 

Sm GEOR':E RAINY : I know the Railway Board is taking a good deal of 
trouble about It. . 

MR. G.rru: : But I do consider that this question should be gone into at the 
earliest opportunitv and some decisions arrived at so that there mllv be no 
discontent on the part of the employees. • 

Sm AUSTEN HAllow: We are anxious to do it ourselves. 
MR. GIRl : The question of serVice bond is relevant, and the service bond 

is in the opinion of railway men not only unnecessary but it wounds their very 
self-respect. 

Sm AlJSTEN HAllow: Why should it , 
MR. GIRl: I will just read to you the service bond and I will show how the 

railwa:qnen feel that they are practically bound down nnder certain unhappy 
pronsions. I also wish to subInit that this service bond does not exist in anv 
other department of Government, and I do think I am corret't in that statement. 

MR. JOSHI: It does not exist in any other department. 
SIR AUSTEN HAllOW : Th~ whole thing is on a different arrangement. 
SIR GEORGE RAINY : I signed a covenant before I became a member of the 

I. C. S. I proInised that I would keep my private accounts always open to 
inspection of my superiors. . 

MR. GIRl: Your position and the position of poor railwav seryants is en-
tirely different, Sir. • 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: If I leave without perInission, 1 am liable to summary 
dismissal from service. 

MR. GIRl : The bond runs :-
" The Railway Servant will serve subject to the following conditions of 

Benice, namely, that such service is permanent and non-pensionable and ter
Ininable at any time .... "-1 do submit "tenninable at any time)' is unnecessary 
" ...... (a) by the Railway Administration on one month's notice, or on pay-
ment of a month's pay in lieu of notice, (b) by the Railway servant on one month's 
notice only, that under rio circumstances shall he be entitled to gratuity or 
pension : "-this again is a very hard rule. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : Though he has resigned his service , 
MR. GIRl: Whether he resigns his service or whether he is compelled to 

resign the service, so far as gratuity is concerned, as we have already submitted 
in our memorandum, it should be considered as a sort of deferred pay. There 
are cases where after a man has worked very very faithfully for 20 years con
tinuously, with good certificates from all the officers, it is suddenly discovered. 
in the 21st year of his service, that he did not do his work properly, and he is 
dismissed or discharged and he loses his gratuity. We are prepared to put 
forward these cases before you if really you deSire, Sir, to enquire into this 
matter. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY:· I am prepared to say at once that a man who has put 
in 20 years' service ought not to be discharged without the fullest consideration. 
1 am prepared to say that straightaway. 

MR. GIRl: We are prepared to put before you, or Mr. Hayman, or Sir 
Austen Hadow these cases. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : 1 should be prepared to BdInit that there have been 
cases in the past in which probably the power of discharge has been used un
justly. I think it is inevitable that such cases should sometimes .occur. qne 
of the thin~ we shall take into consideration is how to prevent them occu~ng. 
in future. Undoubtedly, that is one of the things which we have got to con~lde!" 
. To my Inind, the longer a man's service with the railway. the stronger I.S his 
claim. Consideration of that kind is, I 11m sure, the intention of the Railway 
Board. . 



MB. Goo : If a railway servant did not get pension, a~ter lo~g years <?f 
service, he has to depend upon the gratuity al,d the ProVIdent l! uud, and If 
these are deprived .••••• 

MIl. 'MUKHERJEE: The Provident Fund is exhausted in the daughter's 
marriage I 

MR Goo: I do consider that this request of ours, namely, that gratuity 
should be considered as deferred pay, may be given due consideration. 

Sm GEORGE R~NY : What you mean is that gratuity may be put in very 
much the same class as the contribution to the Provident Fund. 

MIl. Goo : Yes. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY : That is practically what it comes to. That is under 

consideration just now. 
MR. GmI : The bond runs :-

" ...... though he shall be eligible for a gratuity for good, efficient, 
faithful and continuous service at the discretion of the Agent, and 
that the authority which appoints him has full power and authority 
at any time, for any reason that may to him appear sufficient, to 
suspend or dismiss the Railway Servant, or otherwise punish him 
according to the rules of service in which he is for the time being 
employed." 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : I suppose we all of us-I am doubtful if even the High 
Court Judges are an exception-we all of us are servants of the Crown. We 
have no remedy at all if we are su=arily discharged. 

,MR. GmI : But you are given an opportunity to explain your conduct and 
a charge sheet is handed over to you I 

MB. JOSHI: In all other Government service there is security and no such 
thing can be done. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: Under the various rules made under the Government 
of India Act, the position is a good deal changed from what it was before. For 
a very large body at any rate of the Government servants it is laid down purely 
by executive order what the procedure is to be. 

MR. GmI : But whatever the executive order, it must be an order which 
will satisfy those who may be dismissed. What I submit is they should be 
given an opportunity to explain their case and to put their case before the 
employer. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : I think there IS a great differenc~ between a man who 
has not been very long in service and a man who has been in service for a long 
time. I think there is considerable difference. 

MR. Gml : There are many cases where people who have been continuously 
in service with a good record have suddenly foulld themselves discharged. We 
can certainly place these cases before yon, if so instructed. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: My immediate point was that I do not consider that 
a man with less than 5 years' service has got anything like the same claims on 
the Railway Administration as one with long service. 

MR. JOSHI: Whatever the ordinary laws-of master and servant, it has 
been the established practice in Government service that nobody who is per
manent is to be dismissed unless he has been found guilty of an act for which 
dismissal is the punishment. This clause (of the service bond) gives such a 
wide power that he can be dismissed at any time. I submit that whether a man 
has put in 20 years' service or one vear's serviee, if he is once made permanent, 
he should not be so dismissed. . 

SIR GEORGE RAINY : The distinction then is that in other Departments of 
Government the power exists but it is not used, and in the Railway Department 
it exists and is sometimes used. 

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE DEP1:'TATION : Kot sometimes; many times. 
MR. JOSHI: Not only in Government Departments, but even in local self

governing bodies and private firms-~long established and well reputed firms
what is done on railways is not done. 

SIR AUSTEN HADOw : Sir George Rainy was talking about discharge. We 
all know the rules about dismissal. 'We are only talking abont discharge, whieh 
is generally, I think' done more frequently in cases of inefficiency, a man who 



is obviously inefficient after 2 years, 5 years 01' even more. The Railwav 
cannot stand having a man who does not do his work. But I would not send
'UWIll' an inefficient man without giving him several warnings. 

Sm GEORGE R.\I~'"Y :,It ought to be on record every time he is warned. That 
is one of the fundamental things that we will consider. • 

MR. JOSHI! If he is inefJieient, hLq further promotion should be :barred. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: 'l'here is nothing I regard as unreasonable in getting 

gTeater power to get rid of inefficient officers. I have seen cases in which it 
really required the exercise of superhuman energy to get rid of them. 

8m AUSTEN lIAnow : We must have that power. -
MR. JOSHI: The Home Department rules in tbis respect deserve to be 

quoted. They have laid down the imposition of, fines, stoppage of incre
ments ....•. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY! As regards the ordinary departments of Government, 
in the case of the clerical servants, fining was abolished in the year 1900 when 
I was-in my first ye!lr of service. 

MR._ JOSHI: Fines are imposed in the Post Office to some extent. 
MR. GURUSWAMY : In 1922 Colonel Gidney brought to the notice of Govern

ment that in inflicting severe punishment, the Home Department has issued 
certain definite instructions saying that a charge sheet must be given to -the 
employee concerned, he must be given full opportllllity to defend his case by any 
representative he may choose, etc. He quoted the rules. I think you will find 
this in the LegislatiVe Assembly Debates for March, 21, 1922. 

MB. fuYMAN : He must have been told that it did not apply to Railways, 
MR. JOSHI! We want them to be applied to Railways. 
8m GEORGE RAINY: It was only your mention of fines that drew my atten

tion to it. It occurred so early in my service. One of my early duties was to 
fine clerks who came late to office. 

l\fB. -Goo : Paragraph 4 of the service bond runs :--
" The Railway Servant will at all times obey and abide by all instruc

tiol1ll and regulation;;; for the time being in force and contained 
in the Public Works Department and State, Railways Open Line 
Codes, the General Rules for Indian Ritilways, the Subsidiary 
Working Rules, in force for the time being on the North Western 
Railwar. as well as all regulations for the time being in force in 
the Rallway Departm~t that affect his duties as a Railway 
Servant serving under the Railway Administration and also all 
or any further instructions that may from time to time be issued 
by the Government of India (Railway Department) Railway Board, 
the Agent of the North Western Railway, or any other person at 
any time having authority over him." 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : I do not see anything in that. 
~fB. Goo : What we say is, you expect the railwayman to know practically 

nIl the rules. How can he know all this from the point of view of the pay that 
you give him , . 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : You might just as well say " I -am expected to kll:~w 
all the various things that are prohibited ~ the vari?us Statutes by the .Lell"s
lature in this country. I do not know them '. That IS not a matter of prmClple 
at all; There may be room for codifying the rules a bit, but I do not believe 
that that kind of condition would in itself be harsh. -

MR. GmI : I do not take great objection to paragraph 4. I come to para-
graph 5:- -

" The Railway Servant will not, without the permission, in writing-to 
be first obtained of the Agent of the North !Vestern Railway, ~arry 
on trade of any kind whatsoever and that If he does so he Wlll be 
liable to criminal prosecution under section 137 (3) (b) of the 
Indian Railways Act, IX of 1890, and Section .168,. Ch~fter IX of 
the Indian Penal Code, as well as to summary dlSnuSSal. 

Sm GEORGE RAmy : The liability to prosecution arises under the Act, not 
under the agreement. You cannot agree to be, or not to be, prosecuted. You 
cannot bargain with the law in that respect. 
L66RD 



MB. GmI : This bond is absolutely unnecessary. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: I should say that as part of an agreement, that clause 

is probably quite unnecessary. I imagine it is inserted merely to draw your 
attention to the liabilities which you incur under the Statute itself. 

MR. ~IRI : My submission before you is that this bond is absolutely un
Meessary. If he does not do his service properly, he is liable to dismissal as 
any other man in Government service. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : There is a great deal more than that. There is the 
discharge question. Dismissal carries with it a stigma j discharge should not. 

MR. GmI : Paragraph 6 runs :-
" The Railway Servant will not engage himself in the business of money 

lending, or in any other business, either directly or indirectly, and 
if he does so, he will render himself liable to summary dismissal 
with forfeiture of all claims to bonus in the Railway Provident 
Institution Fund." 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: If this is directed at anything in the natnre of pro
fessional money lending it is perfectly salutary. But if it is intended to apply 
to casual loans I should say there is a great deal more than necessary in it. 

MB. GIRl : Why should there be a double punishment of dismissal and 
forfeiture f 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: Can anyone of you mention a caso which has come 
to y?ur notice in which anyone has been summarily dismissed for money 
lending f 

MR. GIRl·: I am not in Ii position to say. 
SIR GEORGE RAINY : These are points of detail in the bond. I am not in 

the least prepared to say that it may not be desirable to amend the form in 
certain respects. What is the real point that you wish to urge! 

MR. Gml : The real point is that the power of the railway administration 
to discharge without due notice and without assigning reasons. The bond as 
it is would not give the impression "that he has the privilege of putting forward 
his grievances before the authorities in case of dismissal or discharge. To that 
extent I submit that this bond is absolutely unnecessary. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: What is the good of saying it is unnecessary when the 
.Railway Administration consider it necessary to have that power! What you 
were really saying was that the clauses YOll were reading out were not neces
sary. That may be. What I am tl'yingtto point out is that the whole thing 
centres on 'the power of discharge without assigning reasons. 

MR. GIRl: If the Railway Administration, however, thinks it is necessary, 
there mUllt be a good deal of modification in the service bond as it exists to
day. That is my humble submission on behalf of the Deputation. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: That may be. I have already said I am not inclined 
to say that the service bond is a kind of Bible which is infallible in every detaiL 
I do not think so. But we had better trv alld concentrate on the things which 
are likely to cause injustice and harm, and especially on the procedure to be 
followed before dismissal, because dismi~sal carries with it a stigma, and also 
the precautions which ought to be taken as regards discharge, especially as 
regards those who have put in a long service under the Railways. I would not 
put the limit too high. I do not say that a man has got to serve 20 years before 
he has got any claims on the Railway. That would not represent my views at 
alL I would put it a good deal lower than that. It seems to me that that is 
the thing, prima facie, on which ·to concentrate. 

MR. R. MATHURANI : As for dismissal, I may lIay that officers avoid dis
missing anybody because they fear the employee going to court or taking any 
other .l1ction against the authorities. Therefore; they always discharge him. 
I will quote instances; ..... 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: I sce there might be a danger t.here. That is quite a 
fair point to make. When you discharge a man, it is definitely a punitive 
measure. Ag far as I recollect, I think that is the line on whieh we have heen 
proceeding. I am indebted to YOIl for drawing attention to this point. If you 
make strict rules about dismissals and (retain) the present rules abont dis
ch:ilrge,~your point is that they get round you by discharging, not dismissing. 

MB. HAYl\IAlf : That is not our intention at all. 
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. MB. MAT~ ~ r will gi"ye you. instances. Mr. Chetanram, Clerk, l>ivi. 
810nal Supermtendent, Karachi, sel"Vlce 20 years. He was discharO"ed after 
having put in a long and meritorious service, because the Divisional Personnel 
Officer thought that Mr." Chetanram was suffering from some mental disease. 
He was not sent to a competent medical authority but the whim of the Divisional 
Personnel Officer was sufficient reason to deprive the man of his livelihood in 
the old age under the terms of agreement. Then there is another case of ..... . 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : Does discharge disentitle a man to the Government 
contribution to his Provident Fund , 

MB. lIAYMAN : No. 

AlB. MATBUEANI : There is Mr. Vishindas, Clerk, Audit Officer, Karachi. 
S~rvice ~6 years. He w~s on 8 months' me~ical leave and he went to England 
With a Vlew to recoup his health. He obtamed two months' extension from 
India Office, London, which leave was also sanctioned by the Local authorities 
but when he arrived in India, he was served with a notice before his leave ex~ 
pired that on expirj of his leave, he was to" consider himself discharged from 
service in terms of agreement. There is the case of Mr. Ladikram, Clerk, 
Divisional Superintendent, Karachi. Mr. Joshi and Mr. Giri told you that he 
was asked to appear before the medical officer and he did not go because already" 
he had got a medical certificate. But the fact is he never got that letter (in 
time). If they wrote a letter asking him to appear again before the medical 
officer, he had no objection. But as soon as "he got the letter, along with that 
letter he got the letter of discharge. He gets a letter asking him to appear 
before the medical officer to-day at 12 O'clock, and the same post peoD. brings 
him his letter of discharge along with that letter, and he appeals to the authori
ties, and the Divisional Superintendent replies: "Your services hav.e been. 
terminated in accordance with the ·terms of your agreement with Railway 
against which there is no appeal or argument ". 

lWI.. HAYMAN : If the facts are as stated by you, these are cases which seem 
;to call for enquiry. We must know what the other side has to say. 

MB. GIBI : We would like to put before you some typical cases in which a 
good deal of injustice has been done. You can get as much information as 
possible from the officers concerned and see how.things are going on, and remlldy 
these cases. It is not as a complaint.'Ve are only puting forward such cases 
in which we think we are in a position to prove the justness of the claim of these 
men. You caD. verify them. 

MB. MATBUBANI : Your rute says you can appeal to the authoritieS'. This 
is only in name. If anybody sends an appeal to the Agent, .I think there is a 
seal in his office to say, "regret the undersigned caruwt interfere in the 
decision". They have created an Appeal section. I do not know why they 
should have done so when they are not going to hear any appeal The Agent 
sends the appeal back to the Divisional Superintendent for disposal. There 
is no door open to the emplpyees to appeal to anybody. The highest authorities 
have no time to go into these details. Mr .. Giri has already told you that before 
discharging a man, an enquiry should be held and there should be one repre
sentative of the Union in the enquiry, fo see if the man is to be discharge!i or 
deserves any other punishment. We can only put forward our suggeshons. 
If an appeal is given, the highest authority ought to hear it. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: I would not go so far as to say that ~hey ought ne~s
sarily to see the man personally. That may not be always poss1ble. But I qU1te 
agree that an appeal should be a reality. It is not intended to be a matter of 
form. Unless the appellate man is going to apply his mind to it ....•. 

MB. Josm : As a Judge you ought to know best. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: I was never a Judge. I was a Magistrate. 
MR. Josm :. It is generally felt thl!'twhen an !lPpeal is presented, the formal 

reply is given. As a matter of fact, 1t should give the reasons to some extent 
for the decision.. 

Sm GEORGE B.uNY : It is difficult to lay down a rule of that kind. There 
have been cases which I have gone through. myself; At the end ~ere was 
nothing to be said. except that ·you would not mterfere. 

MR. GUPTA: We represented the matter to the Agent, E. B. Railway. a~d 
we got a reply that steps are being taken to guard against the rnles. Certa~n 
('.ases happcned there. One man, a personal clerk, received a telegram that his 



wife was sick and in a hopeless state. He wired to the. D. T. S. for leave, but 
'no reply. After 7 days, he again wired, and no reply. Then he sought the 
assistance of the Union. I sent a telegram to the Traffic Manager, he sent it 
on to the D. T. S. and the D. T. S. at once granted him 7 days' leave. When 
he resumed duties, the D. T. S. said, "You sent a telegram to the Traffic 
Manager against me f I don't want you. Your services are not required under 
the bond ". 

. MR. NADKABNI : The bond is resorted to .to get rid of inconvenient mell. 
We complain agaill!lt the bond on that ground. Otherwise there would bl! 
nothing to object to the bO)ld. . 

MR. HAYMAN : Thank you. 
MR. NADKABNI : If they do not want a man, they can avail themselves of 

the bond to get rid of him without giving any reasons. 
MR. }UTHURANI : If a soldier wants anything from a shopkeeper, he got'S 

.and takes it and pays according to his sweet will and pleasure. The shopkeeper 
does not say, " Give me so much". In the same way, these Divisional Officers 
terrorise the staff. There is nobody to hear them .. 

MR. JOSHI: I had to represent the case of a man whose wife delivered at 
night. As there was nobody to attend to her he had to stay at home one dar. 
The next day he went to the office of the head of the department and requested 
him for sanction for leave. That leave was not sanctioned. 'Vhen he attended 
office on the third day, he received a notice saying "Your services are not 
·required. You may take one month's pay". 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : This is a matter whicIl really wants looking into. 
MR. MATHURANI : Here are some fresh cases. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY : You are preaching to the converted so far as the 

existence of bad cases is concerned. 
MR. JOSHI: Only the day I carne here, the case (of which I spoke) was 

represented. 
MR. Gml : In the case of gratuities, persons engaged after 40 years cannot 

get the benefit of gratuities. The Deputation submits. . . . . • . 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: That is really arithmetic. He will be 55 before ht' 

can complete 15 years' service. I do not know if it is necessary to make a 
special rule. . 

Sm AUSTEN HADOW : The rule does not exist in that form. 
MR. HAYMAN : The man will always want an extension of service. 
MR. Gml : In the case of subordinates, 110 gratuity accrues under dause 

Cd) if he enters service after reaching the age of 40 years. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: That has no doubt been inserted to prevent them claim

ing for extensions of service. 
Sm AUSTEN HADOW : That is probably so. 
SIR GEORGE RAINY: I think it is probably more to his good that he must 

understand from the time he enters service that there is no good asking for 
extensions of service. But, surely, there cannot bl) a grpat many people who 
enter service after the age of 40. 

l\IR. GURUSWA~[Y : The Administration itself gives extension. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY : He comes in on these terms. I do not think it is an 

unfair term. It is made plain to him when he enters service at that age, 
" This is what you are to expect from us ". If he accepts those terms, I do 
not honestly see that he has a great grievance. 

MR. GIRl : It will only apply to a very few people. 
:MR. HAYMAN : In actual practice, there are a fair numher of people who 

come back for employment after the age of 40 who have heen employed on 
some other railway before. In 90 per cent. of such cases, if the man left Ilia 
previous employment for some good reason, we condone the break in service, 
add on the previous service, and gi'l"c him a gratuity. 

MR. GIRl : Why not reduce the number of years for getting gratuity' 
Sm GEORGE RAINY : If it is made 45 years, then you wonld ask that it should 

!!e applied to 10 years, or 8 years of service. If there is to be any distinction 



~t all between gratuity: and contribution to the Provident Fund there nlUst blS 
some basis of distinction, some prescribed conditions.· There must be a 
minimum period of service.· I do not think that is unfair. 

MR. lliY.MAN : Weare much more liberal in this respect than any other 
department.· As a general rule they do not employ anybody over 25 years of 
age. 

MR. GIRl : As regards Leave Rules, I do not wish to trouble you by reading 
what I have stated in the memorandum. The view of the Deputation is that 
the· Fundamental Rules should be applied as they are now applied on Stat0 
Railways. . 

Sm <fEORGE RAINY: I am not sure that these Fundamental Rules are per
fectly suitable. I am not at all sure that the Govel'IllIlent of India won't bring 
the Fundamental Rules under consideration before very long. .There is it very: 
strong impression that they are nnduly liberal, in a certain Department which 
is inclined to take liberal views. I know Sir Basil Blackett was very distinctly 
of the opinion that we have gone too far in making the Fundamental Rules and 
it is necessary to modify them in certain respects. I do not think it is likely 
that anything will be done in the way you suggest, but it seems to me that ~n
Railways,the most important thing in connection with leave is the adequacy of 
the leave reserve. That is a matter I am prepared to look into. ~here is -also 
the question of assimilating the leave rules on .the Railways we have taken over 
from the Companies to the rules in the old State-Managed railways, and that 
is a question which is under examination. But I think it is necessary to re-

-member that it may be possible,- it may be desirable, to adopt for new entrantg 
in the State-managed Railways a code of rnles which would be a good deal 
simpler than the Fundamental Rules and at the same time would give people 
better terms than they get on the E. I. Railway or the G. I. 1'. Railway. I think 
it is likely that the remaining Company-managed Railways would be prepared 
to do that. I think it is very unlikely that they would be prepared to go the 
whole length of the Fundamental Rules. • 

:!I-fR. GIRl: '1'he pre~,ent trouble is that it is very difficult for the employee to 
get leave when he actually requires it, 

into. 

SIR AUSTE~ HAnow : I agree. 
MR. !L.YMA.N: I agree. , 
MR. GIRl: And I do submit that the matter of leave rGserve should be looked 

Sm AUSTEN HAllOW I We have that very distinctly in our mind. 

Mn. JOSHI: The employees whowe:re employed prior to 1925 should b(l 
allowed to have the benefit 'of accumulated leave. 

E.'ln GBOtlGF, HAlNY : What I was contemplating was, if we· can devise a new 
code of rules, lhe intention is to apply it in the case of the E. I. Ra!lway: and ~M 
G. I. P. Railway not only to new entrants but to people alreadYln the serVlCe 
if they elected for it. 

MR.llinuN : All these people will be given an option, 
SIR GBORGE R,AINY I They would ha'Ve the option (If electing' fot the llew: 

rules. 
!lh. P. D. CnBTT1' : ;With regard to menials on the G. 1. P. Railway~I mil 

talking of the daily allowanoe--a new meDial draws more than the old ~n for the 
lIame kind of work., , 

MB. HAYMAN: That is staled in the demands. 
M&. GntI : A s regards fhics and debits, I subfiiit that some definite rules 

should be framed ..... . 
SUI GEOnGE RAINY: Do you regard this as a very urgent matter T 

!lIB. Gmt : 'There is a iot of compiaint against these fliles and debits. 
Ma. JOSHI: The urgency arises in this way. Already their pay is inadequate 

and this is an additional burden to them. 
Sm GEORGE RAlNY : But the deb-its are aiways paid up T 

MR. JOSHI : They are deducted from their salaries. 
L66EHL 



MR. IUYMAN : Almost all the debits that I have placed as an Accounts Officer 
against st.atious and against the booking establishments have always been paid 
up. 

MR. MUKlIElIJE.E : That is, not the practice on the B. N. Railway. 
MR. P. D. CHETTY : On pay day, he has got that list, and immediately the mall 

draws hi!! pay, he bas got to shell out. 
Sm ~\US'rEN HADOW : Supposing his pay is not enough' 
SIB GEORGE R,\INY : When I was Collector of Midnapur, my treasurer vms 

always being debited by the Commissioner. I found that the total pay which 
lie had actually retained for a period 'of 18 months worked up to Rs. 3-2-0 a 
month. I was not surpris,ed when he was run in for misappropriation not very 
long afterwards. It is an old grievance of District Treasurers that there are a 
large number of counterfeit coins in remittances. They say, " We do not put 
them there, whoever else did". These are very difficu).t questions, for the 
Railways llave got to guard against pilfering. There is always the danger of 
deliberate frand. I do not say it is, a matter that should not be considered. Thut 
is quite another question. But the Railways have got to take their precautions. 
~o\s Mr. Hayman puts it, the people who are charged find it possible to make pay~ 
ments with great promptitude. 

}In. M1.'KnEll.JEl!! : So far as the B. N. Railway is concerned, debits against 
the goods shed &taff are deducted without their knowledge from their security 
deposit money. 

SIll GEORGE RAINY : That s.eems to me very hard. 
MR. ~IUI{lllinJEl!! : And at the end of a year or two, he finds that there is no 

money to hi!! eredit. 
SIR GEORGE RAlNY : That is entirely wrong. He ought to be told. 
MR. MUI~HERJEE : I am sure about what I say. . 
Mn. JOSHI: There should be a definite procedure laid down as to how debits 

should be raised and recovered. -
Sm GEORGE RAINY: I told you what is in my mind. I do not want to take up 

too many sub,iec,ts simultaneously. One blocks the other, and they all block the 
Railway Board office. That is not only the difficulty I find myself in dealing 
with a large number of ques,tions at the same time, but the congestion goes right 
down to the Agent's office, and just because we are trying to do so much at one 
time, the result is that nothing is done at all. 
. Mn. JOSHI: In some cases, there is the financial difficulty of the Government. 
This is a case in which there is no financial difficulty. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY : If you start too many enquiries at the same time, yon 
put up Agents' backs, and you do not get a report about any of them until 
several happy yearfl have elapsed. 

MR. JOSHI·: The pay question shonld be considered first. ·Other questions 
may be deferred. We are prepared for this. 

Sm G~~OllGE RAINY: I shonld not have thonght that debits ·was a particularly 
"important matter. ' It only affects certain sections of the staff. 

Ma. JOSHI: The commercial staff generally. The man los,es an average of 
:Rs. 4 or Rs; 5. Suppose a man goes for a ticket. The clerk calculates the fare, 
·but the calculaiion happens to be wrong. At the end of the day he finds that 
he has made II ,,-,rong calculation, He immediately sends a wire and the amonnt 
is recovered from the passen~er at the destination station. And yet, for tbe 
cost of the wire, the clerk is debited. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: I cannot regard a thing of that kind al\ anything in the 
nature of a !.'Tievance. . 

Ma. .JOSHI : It is not done deliberately. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: But he has caused unnecessar-y expense to the Railway. 
SIR AUSTEN HADOW : And he is causing unnecessary inconvenience to the 

'passE-nger .. I had a complainJ ouly the other day, from. a passen/rer.. H? sai(l 
that he had banoed over bis money to bis servant to get hIS tIcke~I Hunk It wal( 
at Allahabad aud the passenger was coming throngh to Delhi or Simla, I forg~t 
whicll. That passenger was bothered all the :!'ay up ·because h~ had l>~I(T 
insufficiently owing to the mistake of the bookmg clerk, not the mIstake of the 
TJal'sellger and that passenger protested agains.t all the trouble he had been put 
to. That 'is the other side of the 5uestion. 
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Sm GEO"lIG8 RAINY : Such mistakes ought not to be made. 

MB. JOSnI : If the work is to be carried on very strictly, the staff will not be 
able to manage. Molie than donble the staff will be required. ~'he mistakes 
occur only ill the busy seasOI1&-

Sm GEOIlGB RAINY: As regards congestion at the booking windows, the st.affs 
.tbemselves are not free from blame. I honestly do not thmk that this can be 
cl~ssed on anylliing like the same level as some of the other questions, you have 
raused. 

!1B. JOSHI: Asit involves no :financial difficulties .•..•. 

SIR GEORG!!: R.uNY : I am not at all prepared to say that aboul debits. We 
paid 121 lakhs in one year as compensation for pilferage. It is an important 
matter. 

lb. GIBl : .As regards hours of work, a competent authority must be estab
lished to work out this question regarding hours of work, hours of attendance 
etc. As regaIdB shift duties, there are certaill small stations where a statio~ 
mas,ter may not be required to be at the station all the time. He will have to 
attend the fotation now and_then and also attend to the trains. Of course, there 
may be 2 or 3 or 4 trains. Even at a station like that, we submit there ought 
to be two station masters, one to attend 12 hours and the other 12 hours. Hut 
if financial commitments are great, and if the Washington Convention on hours 
of work is not applied, he must at any rate be assured of a weekly re!;,t day. For 
att£:nding all the time, they should be given an overtime allowance. It is reallll 
llard, Sir, to say that because he attends only an hour here or an hour there, 
the Geneva and 'Vashington COllventions should not be applied. But even there, 
we do not like at the present moment to commit ourselves, but what we beg to 
submit so far as the Geneva and Washington Conventions, are cOllcerned i~ that 
if the Railway Board and the Government of India are prepared to discuss with 
some constituted authority like the All-India Railwaymen's Federation, we are 
prepared to give !;ome concrete proposals. If you are going to consider which of 
the Geneva and'Vashington Conventions should be applied to India consider
ing the eonditiollS in India, we certainly arc prepared to put forward oons,tructi ve 
proposals. 

SIR GBOIIGFJ R·.m;y : I do think that the Railway Board before very long will 
bc able to get the whole thing Oll a much more definite footing. The scheme for 
the N.-'V. Railway will be ready in a very short time. Where we have been in 
difficulties hitherto is we could never get to anything. sufficiently definite. We 
never could say wbat the thing would cost. Wit could not get on generally to 
Rs. AB. and Ps. 'Vhen we have done it f?r one big railway system, it hecomc.s 
much easier. It averages out for a suffiCIently large area. 

MB. GIRl: On the B. N. Railway there i~. some trouble of that sort. ,,,nen· 
ever there is troullle we try to anjust with the Agent. I do think that this ques
tion IIhould once and for all be discussed and considered very carefully. 

'Ve now come to the question of recognition of Unions. 
Sm (fEOno8 RAINY: I will listen to you, but I am not going to reply to it or 

comment upon it. . . 
}IB. GIRl: I do think that the time has come when Unions are registcr~llg 

themselves. 'fhey should automatically get recognition also from the. res,'!lect~\'e 
Agents. Not only that, Sir. We have to some extent trust~d the Umons, wblch 
represent the greater lla·rt of the railwaymen and their grU)VBllCeS, and-I. ~uh
mit tbat they sllOuld he given an 'opportunity of organising themselves In . a 
constitutional munner. J therefore submit that the Unions should not only lle 
recognised lmt t.hey should be given paB~es aud other concessions for the officI" 
bearers to 0"0 about. For instance. speakmg for mvsplf, I hold 1\ thst clRss nasEI 
on the B. N. Railwav as the Prcsi,lent of the B. N. Railway Union. We lUl\-e 
been !!"iveu 1I0ti(:6, practically, on th~ illitia!ive of the A~en.t bimself, hut the 
Agent 11M written to sav that ,'nnc" ,TlRtru(lfions from the RaIlway Board. t.hege 
TlASeeS would cease from the 30th of November. This is really very hard l~nes. 
If the Unions are to be run in a constitutional manner, they ought. to be !!1.vpn 
thp. opportunity to see tbat there is really a ron~titutional or~Rni~atIon: We 'do 
feel very li'trOligly on this question and we desire that you should glve thIS matter 
your carnest consideration. . 

(Here Sit; AUI.ten Hadow explained the position regarding these pas.~es io 
Sir George I{ainy.) 



1\h. Gtnt : 1 submit, Sir, that further consideration should be given to tlto 
aspect I have pre~ented to you and that the Agents should be requested to re
consider 1.heir decL'lion on this question. 

SIB GEORGE RAINY: I will consider it, but I am not prepared. to say any thin;; 
on that. ~'bere is a good deal to be said on the other s,ide, although this" is not the 
occasion to My it to do so. 

:1l1.n. MUKRli:n.JEE : In the year 1925, when I happened to be lIr. Giri's pre
dt'cessor as General' Secretary of the RaiIwaymen's Federation, I sent certain 
Heso)utions to the International Transport Workers' 1!'ederation which was heIr! 
in Paris. They invited OUT delegates to attend the COllf9L"ence. .As we cOllI,] 
not !lend any, we depnted Ur. Nathans to represent India and sent a couple of 
Res(,)utions to be moved there in the Conference. Mr. Nllth:ms mov
ed those Res.ofntiolls and Hiett; some of the British W arkers' de)~
gates, who were present there, in the Congress, promised to approaC'h 
the India Office in I..ondon on returning home with regard to the matters 
contained ill the He~olutioJ1il. 1I1r. Cramp, Presideut of the International T\"I\Jl~
port Workers' }<'ederation and Industrial General Secretary to the Natiollal 
Union of Uailwaymen of Great Britain, !;ubsequently had an wterview with Lord 
Birkenhead and we understand that I..ord Birkenhead gave M.r. Cramp copies 
of the debateg whieh took place in the Legislative Assembly with regard to 0111· 

grievances and gRVl' him to understand that a GOmmiS~iOll was not the best meall~ 
of dealing with a large number of grievances which could be better di~· 
cHssed between r!'presentatives, of the railwaymell and their employers. Thi .. 
led lIfr. Cramp to raise the alternative question that the Railwaymen's Unions 
shotild" be recol,,'1llsed if their grievances were to be effectively discussed. r n 
reply it was pointed out that a Trade Union Act had been passed in India giving 
labour organisations a definite legal status, amI expressed the view that Unions 
5hould be immediateIy recognised if they beeome registered. 

SIB GEORGE RAINY: Wbat is this document 7 
MR. MUKIIERJEE : Thls is my repor~. 
SlIt GEllllGE :RAWl" ~ Whel'e do you get it from 'f 
1I[B. Jll\!Iomr..TEl1!" : From the lHtcrnational Transport Workers' Federation. 

In reply t(} our resolutions, they sent a report of what they did. . 
Sm GEORGfE ItAINY : We are aeting in complete defiance C'1f tlie Government 

Servants' Conduct Rulmf. Yoa are all entirely ont of order und!!r the Govern
ment Servants' Conduct Rules. Mr. Giri is, all right. The Home Department 
are (mdea,rotlring to frame suitable- rures on the Ilubjccf roo ue referring to. I 
said I could not Tait for thenr. 

MR •• TOSIII : The Government of India na~e framed rules. 
Sm GNOME RAINY: All the rules are framed keeping in view the cferienl 

establishments really, and if you try to aTJide by th~ rules, the constitution o( 
many of yO\tf F Jl.i~na will be i1D!p'Ol;sfhle. 

1.ln. l\JUIrnEr:.TF.E : Sinee most of the Unions liave been re"gis,tcred under the 
new Act, they ought to nave a certain statu"S'. 

Sm AuSTEN llinow : an the B. N. Railway you cannot complain that YOll 
have n(}t been recognised. 

MR. MmnmnJEIr: I am no1: srreaking- of the B. N. Railway. 1 am speaking 
of other Rairways~, . 

1\[R .• JOSHI : On the G. I. P. RaiTway We" are very much handIcapped. '1.11e 
recognised unionS" are not given passes. . 

Sm GKORGE RATNY : You are recognised for all praetifRl purposes. The 
" Ageut hears. you and arr fhe rest of it. 

?In. MA1'HellAlH ~ On the N. W. Railway r flnd that reC'ognition is no good 
'withont enconragement. We get no enconragement from the officers.. Ail for 
passes, formerly JIlIsses were given to each Dh-fslonal President and J)ivisiollal 
Secretary. But 1111 the J)ivisional Superintendents have now been adviged hy 
the Agent not fo issue card passes to the President and Seeretary as was, the 
('age before hut (mY;¥, to give them ('heck passes. You can wen imagine the 
difference- between fhe check paSS" and the card pasS'. 

Sm At;STEN HAllOW: We have tIle mosf amazing records of the amounts that 
!lave heen given away to employee!! in tlie way of paR,ses. 

Sm GEORGE R.UNY : I understand that one employee travelled 50,000 miles 
in. a single rear r 



Mil. MATHl.'I:AN! : The Union Office beater~ hllve neve:c,a~usedthe pas~~s. 
SIR AUSTEN HADOW : I hope they liave·hot. 
Mil. MATHURANI : l: lim asking for card passes for the Divis,ional Presidelit 

:and Dh-isional Secretary. It will help them in organising their own divisions: 
Moreover, the General Pres,ident of the whole of the N.-W. Railway has got II 
.second class c.ard pass. We. subInit that he should. have: a first class card PliSS. 

:MB. GUPTA: On the E. B. Railway the Agent·has told us that it is the 
.decision of the Railway Board that after the 31st December no passes, will be 
given .. I had an interview with Mr. Pearel! and explained the circumstances to 
him and told him that passes are necessary_ You want the Union to cocoperate 
with you. There may be labour trouble at Santahar. If the Secretary cannot 
a-each there, the charge is brought against the Union that they are not co-operat
ing. If you do not give him a card pass, how can he travel! He said," Yoli 
'can get check I,asses". How can I get at dead of night, if sp required' I 
'asked for an extension for six months. So far as I know, it may be extended up 
to 15th November 1929. But unfortunately, after the Railway Budget debate, 
-the situation turned otherwise. It is proInised there to consider about it. 

Mil. MUHt1RA "fI : We asked Colonel Walton to give passes for collectors to 
'Collect subs,criptions. We once approached Colonel Walton just to allow the 
'Subscription to be deducteq from the salary bills. 

SIR GEORGE RALlQ'Y : That has been tried in the Tataa and it has been a hope
:tess failure. Don't suggest that. It struck me as an extraordinary system that 
.an employer should collect the subscription through the s,alary bUls. 

MR. GIRl : Supposing we pay something reasonable to the employer. 
SIR GEORGE R.UNY : The moment that is done, it leaves it open to anybody 

.to say," Oh yes, he collectslhe Rubscriptions for you ". 
:r.1B. MATHURANI : If· the Rubscription is not deducted from the salary bills, 

'spme help should be given to ,the Union people to collect them, because, if we ~end 
a man along the line, then all he collects he will spend on the fares and other 
things. If only a tliird class pass is given to one man for. collecting subscrip. 
tions, that will help the Union. . 

SIR Aus'rEN HADOW : You sought to represent that you have most of the 
employees on the N.-W. Railway in your Union. Why can't the Station Master 
collect in his ov,.-u place' That is the proper organis,ation. That is the way it is 
-done in ]'ngland. I de not know how else it could be done.· You canpot expect 
a man to go round to collect money. . 

MR. GUPTA: If a station master collects the money, and if he has got quarrel 
with any of the staff, he will say that this 'lUan is collecting subscriptions and 
creating trouble and that he is an agitator, and the officer,will come and jump 
~~ , 
. Mn. N4D!{ARN~ : In the WQrk~hops we are not allowed to collect subscrip-
tions,. . 

Sm GIlORGE RAINY : They should not collect in working hours. 
MR. MA'J'B.tlBANl : If only a third class pass is given to each division-one 

pass to each division-to collect subscriptions, that will facilitate matters. You 
have granted first class pass,es to Inspectors of Refreshment rooms, etc. 

Sm AUSTEN JLmow : They are all doing business which is wanted for 
tbe people who travel on the railway. 

MR. lliTIWIlANI : Also to clergymen, sports, press, etc., Ido not know why 
the Presidnet of R whole Railway Union,should not have a first class pass,. 

SIJI AUIlTl!lN HADQw : We will consider these points. 
MR. N.1DK.~RNI : Another point in connection with Recognition is the investi

.gation of individual complaints, and 'we have 'suggested that a Sub-Committee 
should be appointed. We are told sometimes that the individual should first 
.complain to the next higher officer, then to the next higher and then to the s.till 
next higher, till finally the Union should take up the question. When we are a 
recognised body we feel that the man should have the right to complain through 
the Union at once to the Agent and that no time should be wasted in dealing with 
intermediary officers. . 

SIB GEORGE RAINY: .It is cleady absurd. 'You 'cannot have a rule of that kind 
118 l~egards any individual grievance t:hat the Union can' always go up to the 
Agent. It is ridiculous. The Agent has no time to do all that. 
I.68RD 



Ma. NADKABNI : Why does any officer insist that a petition should go to him t 
We are prepared to go to the next direct officer as, a Union. It should be left 
to the choice of the individual. If he wants his appeal to go through the Union. 
to the superior officer, he should be allowed to do so. Otherwise, much time is 
wasteq.. 

SIR AUSTEN HADOW : Many cases are so received. 

Ma. GIBI : 'What we submit is that Unions have a right to represent if un 
employee desires that it should be made through the Union. That i~ ~,uffi· 
cient. 

Ma. MUKHERJEE: We are labouring under some difficulty as regards repr~ 
selltation of individual cases. We ate not against the policy that an employee 
should not approach his officers in connection with a particular grievance he 
might have. The question is this. A particular officer penalises a parti(}ular 
individual emplolee. That employee appeals, to his officer or to the higher 
officers. If he falls to get any justice, ultimately he comes to us. But our Agent 
has recently taken away the right of the Union to represent all these cases either 
to the officers 01' to the Agent. We request that the Union should be given the 
same powers of I!~presenting matters either to the District Officers or to the Head 
of the Department as, the case may be, at least in those cases where the employee 
has failed io get redress. 

SIB AUSTEN HADOW : I spoke to Mr. Jerrad once about this. He said that 
he once undertook to investigate three individual cases which the Umon wished 
to put before him. He was then Chief Transportation Officer. The first case, 
he said, took him one whole day. At the end, he was no more convinced than 
he was hefore. The Union representative finished up by s,aying" Please exercise 
mercy, and not justice ". In other words, he put forward a plea for mercy, 
not justice. There was no injustice-he was convinced of that,--iUld I know 
Mr .• Terrad well enough to say that he would not have said that unless he was 
abRolutely satisfied. In two other cases aI8,0, he agreed to accept arguments 
from the Union, but the same thing occurred. Unless the Agent or the officer 
concerned, whether it is the head of the department or the district officer, can 
have faith that the Unions will be reasonable, I do not think that you can expect 
that the Union will be accepted as the suitable channel to represent individual 
cases. . 

Ma. Gml : 1 might give an explanation of this matter. We recently sub
mitted some suggestions to Mr. Carroll. We have instituted what is known as 
Board of Censors of the Unions. If. any individual case comes up, the district 
branch will have to collect all the material from the individual who complaints 
and forward the same to the central office of the Board of Censors with me as 
thll President and we go into the matter very carefully and then write to the 
officer eCJncerned saying what the true version is. If it is a flimsy case, we 
chuck it out altogether. If it is not, we write to the Dis,trict Officer or the officer 
concerned and say that this is our view. Then what we expect is that the District 
Officer should also send us his view. We want a sort of personal touch. 
Mr. Jerrad himself said that he has no objection to have the personal touch 
between the Secretary of the Union and the officer. On the last occasion, the 
District Officer invited me and we all sat togl)ther and disposed of many of these 
individual cases. Some machinery of this sort should be devised and the Union 
should be given an opportunity to represent their cases. We have put up that 
proposal. 

Sm AU8TIlN IlADOW : You must remember that Unions are still in their 
infancy out here and the Railway Administrations have got to get confidence that 
the Unions will look into these things reasonably before they can really agree 
to cons,ider cases of this kind. You have shown yourself that you have got into 
such touch with the B. N. Railway Administration. That is what we all want 
to see. It cannot be done by forcing. You want this confidence to grow, and I 
think the only way to do it is by gradually showing that you are reasonable 
people anel ",ill argue your cases reasonably with the Agent. 

SIB GEORGE fulNY : You have got to establish your position by inspiring con
fidence. 

MB. MATHl:IlANI : As I told you, Sir, recognition without encouragement is no 
good. The <:'entral Council of the N.-W. Railway Union at Karachi passed a 
Res,olution, and we sent it to the Divisional Superintendent and requested him 
to receive a deputation. He refused. Then we asked the Agent for the same 



and we got no reply. Then again I wrote another letter to the Agent as 
follows to-

"As I have to talk over With you some con.ndential and important 
matters concerning Union, specially Karachi. Division affairs 1 
shall feel highly 9bliged if you kiDdly JU a very early date wh~11 t 
can interview you. As the matters are mos·t important and urgent 
I trust you will find an opportunity to see me some day nen week, 
and advise me of it telegraphically/' 

To this I got the following reply :-
" To the President, N.-W. R. Union. Witk reference to your letter, 

dated the 27th March 1929, to the personal address. of Colonel 
Walton, I am directed to ask ;Vou to please submit confidentially a 
concise note on each of the cases abom which you desir(! to see 
Colonel Walton. On perusal of these notes, Colonel Walton wilt']}e 
able to decide if and when he ean Bee you." 

To this I replied 8S follows to Colonel Walton :-
" I am in receipt of Mr. Muirhead's. D.-O., dated 1st current, in conneCl

tiOll with my request for an interview with you. 1 admit that the 
official formality requires the pre-intimation of the subject matter 
of interview to ena4le you to prepare yourself but considering all 
things, I do not think it is advisable for me, in the interests of the 
Union as well as the Administration to commit anything to paper. 
In short, as a. responsible representative I desire to place before 
you the position of the Union on the N.-W. Railway in general, 
specially on Karachi Division, and then leave it to you to take any 
action you deem fit according to the facts placed before you. Under 
tbe circumstances I have every hope that you will grant me the 
interview asked for at an early date, as I feel that the position of 
the Union is getting critical every day which requires your sympathy 
and co-operation and not merely stick to official formalities." 
I have had no reply to this. 

SIB GEORGE RAINY : When was this , 
Mil. M.\1.·HlJIUNl : 5th April 1929. Before that, I wrote the letter No. l-U., 

dated the 20tb Febmary 1929, to the address of the Agent, and I got uo reply. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY: Does the Agent recognise your Union' 
MR. NAIlKARNI : Individual Agents should have the power to deal with the 

Unions as they like. . 
Sm·AusTEN IlADOW : They have got it. 
MB. N ADKARNI : On our own Railway the Agent is quite glad to give all the 

facilities. 
MR. GUPTA: A machinery has already been set up on our Railway to settle 

individual grievances. We have come to an a~reement with the Traffic Manager 
that in the case of individual grievances WhICh come to the Association, they 
should 8crutinise all of them. If they have found fresh facts" then they will 
address the District officer. Failing to get a reply, thty will ask the District 
officer to receive a deputation to discuss the matter with him. If we fail to get • 
a favourable decision at the hands of the District Officer, then we will represent 
the matter to the higher authority through the District Officer. We are working 
on that procedure and a good many cases have been dis,posed of. 

13m GEORGB R,,\lNY (speaking to Sir Austen Hadow) : We might discllss the 
matter with the Agents. 

Sm GEORGE RAINY: I do think tilltt tne futm'e of the Unions lies very much 
in their own hande: 

Ma. GIRl: With the co-operation also of tlls Railways. 
Sm GEORGE RAINY : I do not think it is a matter in which orders t'tom tbe 

Railway Board can effect anything. The thing will not work unless th~re is 
readiness. on both sides. If you can inspire confidence, the readiness will be 
there Oil the other sine. 

. Ma. GUPTA. : Some Agent8 might not take a liberal view. If they get a hint 
from the Railway Board, it will be good. . 

Ma. lIfATHURANI : Our meetings alSl'> are discouraged. I had fixed a meeting 
for the 28th. My letter reached the Agent on the 18th. They said the notice 



was short. They wrote : "Your letter reached me on the 18th instant, and 
therefore the time between making the request for the men to be spared and the 
date fixed for the emergent meeting has been unnecessarily curtailed." There 
was a meeing fixed for th\l 28th. The meeting was adjourned for want of a 
quorum and therefore I fixed it about 20 days afterwards; I was, told I could nut 
,call a meeting again after 20 days. 

MR. OmI : I want to say a word or two about uniforms and clothing. The 
poor workshop staff and the loco. running staff should .be supplied, we submit, 
with free clothing or with some clothing allowance. They are after all poor 
people and their clothes become very dirty on account of their work. So also 
with reference to the porters. 

Sm GE~RGE RAINY: Do you think this is a matter that should be regulated 
from headquarters ~ 

MR. GmI : I do not wis;h to take up much of your time. As regards medical 
relief, we have submitted our views in the memorandum. We have generally, 
Sir, submitted what we thought ought to be represented by the railwaymen. We 
are very much obliged to you for the kind indulgence you have shown us. 

There is a great complaint on the part of those who are taking an active 
part in the Unions that they are not treated in the manner they ought to be 
treated. I refer to victimisation. We do desire that the several administratioll~ 
should be informed that they should not give rise to this complaint. 

Sm GllORGE RAINY: The man may be undesirable on other grounds although • 
lIe is a Union worker. . 

MR. GIRl: Really good people won't come in and take part in the Unions' 
work unless you give them some encouragement. 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: We do not want to discourage people from doing that 
at all, especially employees. 

Mn. GIRl : The employees, especially the really good people, ought to take 
more part in the work of the Unions. Because of the fear of victimization they 
do not corue ill. 

Sm GllORGE RAINY : Are there any concrete cases you have in your mind? 
MR. OlBI : At the present moment I have not. 
MR. :MATHUP-~NI : Mr. Ladikram was discharged for his Union activities .. 
~h. ·P. D. CHETTY : I am not talking just to advance my own interests or 

anything of that kind. Very recently, there was a vacancy of Head Telegraph 
Inspector on a maximum of Rs. 500. I am the seniormost Inspector on the Rail
way, but this IIppointment has been given to a junior of· mine. 'When this 
vacancy occurred, I wired to my Superintendent requesting him permission to 
permit me to act in the appointment. I again appealed to my Superintendent. 
I am the seniormost man. Having had no reply, I reminded him after 10 days. 
':I'his was ill October. I waited till December. I had no reply. On the 21st I 
appealed to the Agent. It was forwarded to the Agent on the 6th February 1929, 
i.e., after I.he,appointment of a junior. I have got the papers with me. That is a 
concrete case. . 

SIR AUSTEN lliDOW : It does not necessarily follow that it was because you 
were in the Union. 

MIL NADKARNI : There is every reason to believe that Mr. Chetty has suffer
ed from his connection with the Union, because Mr. Chetty was, asked to explain 
" Why was 11e there' Why djd he attend the meeting, or did he go to the 
Union Office and do certain things'" Expressions like these are brought in 
and that creates the impression that Mr. Chetty is suffering for his Union 
activities\ 'l'here are other concrete cases where indirectly a man is asked" -Are 
you working in the Union'" The broad hint is, given: " If you continue there 
you will have to resigri from here." That gives us the impression that the 
Union activities are taken into consideration while giving promotion, or tI)8t 
sometimes the man is victimised. 

SIB AUSTEN HADOW : Don't you think that although the Union worker may 
sometimes suffer in that respect, it is the Union worker who is not doing the 
best for his Railway who is, taken to task for his failures. When I was Agent 
of the N.-'V. Railway, there were certain Union workers in the Central Dele
gates Committee who were ~ot satisfactory workers .. But there were, oth.er 
workers who were really satisfactory workers, and obVIously, one naturally dls-
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criminates between the two to some extent. If I w;re a Districl Traffic:Superilt
tendent or something of that kind, I should naturally discriminate between a 
man who was. a good worker and a man who was not a good' worker. Uuless you 
say that every Union worker is victimised ..... . 

MB. P. D. CHErTY: I should be given a chance to explain myself. I have
been carrying on my duties. There is nothing unsatisfactory in my history. . 

Sm .AusDiN H.wow :. We cannot enter into it no~ .. 
MB. GIBl : From my experience as President I can say that these Unioll 

workers are victimise-d in many cases. The .Administration ~ not co-operating 
with us but to some extent dislocating our work by transferring the men who 
are Secretaries and other office bearers of the Union from one station to· another~ 
No doubt you may say that they have to be transferred' on acqount of the 
e.ngencies of the service, but the. position is different in regard to the frequent 
transfer~ of men who are taking an active part in Union work. I am prepared. 
to substantiate from actual facts. 

MB. HuMAN ~ Are you sure that individuals w11o. are office bearers of the 
Union 011 take an active part in Union work. get bequently tral1llferre-d f 

M.B.. GUPTA: The man is transferred from Chitpur to Calcutta because he is 
Branch Secretary there .. 

MB. llinu.N· : That does !lot prove that he has been frequently transferred. 
MB. MArHl.'1IANI : In the case of Mr. Ladikram, he had the following certi-

.. ficate:" I have always found Ladikram very keen and interested in his work. 
I strongly recommend hi.in for Assistant Controller's. training as I believe he 
shall make a good and efficient Controller " and yet he is discharged booause of 
his taking a keen interestin the Union. Officers have, bcen telling" Don't take: 
part in the Union. Resign the Union." 

SIB AUSTEN HADOW : That is entirely against our ideas. Of course I caunot 
judge of a particular case like that on small'information. _ 

SIR GEORGE RAINY: The matter would be mentioned when the Agents come
up here in September or OQtober. We will generally make clear what our views 
are about ii. But you must remember that there will always be apii to ·be a 
feeling of that kind even if there is not much jU8.tification for it. The mere fact· 
that a man is doing a great deal of Union work may sometimes interfere with his 
attcntion to his ordinary duties. 

MB. KRISHNA!\YUBTJII : Not necessarily. 
MR. GIRl: Our complaint is not so much against the .Agent as against some 

of the local officers. . . 
SIB GEORGI!) RAINY: I wanted to put a certain number of questions as regards 

the relative urg~ncy of the various demands which you have put forward. I 
think however that this has bef"n covered by what has already passed and I do 
110t know if it is necessary for mlJ to put any: more specific questions on. that 
point. Then ~ere is another matter which I wanted to draw youI' attention to. 
You scnt me a list of the Unions given the memberships so far as you had ihe
figures available.. The total comes, I think, to something less than 100,000 for 
12 Upions. I have taken into account the figures you put at the bottom of, 
your letter which you said was according to information available some time, 
back. 

?fB. GmI : I sent yesterday some Wormation to Mr. Hayman. I do not 
know whether he has receivoo: it. On the B. N. Railway, there are 4,000 more 
members-that is a minor matter,-and on the G. 1. P. Railway-I went to Bom
bay and ascertained this-their memberships is 30,000. I had; put.ill' previously-
al>ont 26,000. . 



" 
'THE HON'BLEt SIR GEORGE RAINY'S RE.pLY TO THE DEPUTATIO~. 

. . Sir Geurge Rainy th~n replied"lIs full~ws to. the Deputatiun :-
. THE HUNOUBABLE Sm GEURGE RAINY : Gentlemen, I must begin by apulugis

ing to. yuu fur pustpuning yuur reception fur 24 huurs. I have had yuur memu
'ralldum ill my pussessiun fur several munths, and I have devuted a guud deal 
uf time to. its study, but yesterd.ay murning, Mr. Giri was guud enuugh to.. send 
me an advanCEi cupy uf the amplified statement he has made tu"day, and I fuund 

'/it impussibl«l befure the afternuun to. master its contents fully a~d to. make up 
my mind as to. .what I was to. say in reply. I was ~umpelled, therefure,. to. put 
the meeting uff till tu"day. I hupe that the delay Will at any rate make It clear 
that I do. IIot treat yuur representatiuns lightly, but am anxiuus that full justice 
.shuuld be dune to. them. 

The memurandum yuu have placed befure me, gentlemen, cuvers a pr~tty 
wide field .. and its intricacies have been further ~eveluped in the statement Mr. 
Giri has made tu"day. I find that in my IIl1alysls of yuur memQrandum I have 
enumerated no. less thlln 24. sepllrate subjects, and une o~ them-1!as six sub"heads. 
Y uu will remember that when I intruduced the Rai'lway Budget in the AssemlJly 
.I undertuok to. set un fuut a svstematic examinatiun uf the service conditiolls 
of your lower paid empluyees i~ order to. ascertain what were the mellsures mnst 
urgently clilled fur in urder to. bring IIbuut an impruvement, lind I.mentiuned t~at 
this wuuld cuver nut unly rates uf pay and wages but also. reduchuns uf wurkmg 
nuurs, the extensiun uf the pruvident fund to. llew classes, impruvements in huus
ing cunditiuns and so. un. Almust all the prupusals YUll have made fall within 
the scupe uf that enquiry, and there are unly fuur which do. nut. These latter 
.are the establishment uf wages buards -a very difficult questiun which falls 
naturally witbin the sphere uf the Ruyal Cummissiun un Labuur-racial dis
criminatiun, the recugnitiun uf Trades Unions and victimizatiun, and I bave 
listened to what yuu had to. tell me on that puint. I do. nut wish to. refer to. thuse 
-Subjects tu-day, nut because they are unimpurtant, but because we have enuugh 
un uur hands withuut them, and they are nut altugether germane to. the main 
1'ss11e. 

I The remaining 20 ur 21 subjects are nut all uf equal impurtance and urgency 
and a lung ufficial experience has cunvinced me that, if yuu try to. do. everything 
at unce, it is the sures.t way of getting nuthing dunCl at all It seemed tu.me, 
therefure, that it was desirable to get yuur views as to the relative urgency uf 
the variuus matters discussed in yuur memurandum and for tbis reasun I have 
put a number of questiuns un this particular puint. On the whole, I do. nut think 
there is much difference between us, and I will try to. state briefly the view I take 
myself. 

. In the first place, there are three prupusals which do nut seem to. me to. call 
fur any general enquiry-I mean bad climate alluwances,periudical transfers 
frum unhealthy places, unifurms and waterpruufs and Institutes. I exclude 
the first two., because, the number uf abnurmally unhealthy places cannut be very 
large and the number uf the staff affected must therefure be small. I see JlO 

()bjectiun huwever to. letting Agents know that we sce no. objectiun in principle 
to the grant of bad climate alluwances at places where the health conditions are 
yeally bad, and that in such places arrangements fur periudical transfers are 
clearly desirable. Of the uther two., une-unifurms and waterpruufs-is a matter 
~hich yre o)ll,nnut attemp~ to. regulate frum headquarters and must leave to. the 
dis~rcbon of Agcnt.s, while as regards Institutes, Agents already understand the 
P9licy of Guv~rnment and wi)l give 'effect to. it as funds permit. 

.In.a secon~ group I i!lclude tbllse proposals w:hich might suitably furm the 
subJ~ct uf enqUIry but which are nut of great urg-cncy and must wait their turn 
lest if we tak~ thPDl up prematurely, we impede the dispusal uf mure impurtant 
matters. . T~ls wuuld cover prumotiuns, overtime alluwances, travelling allow'
ances, rehevmg allowances and fines and debits . 

. In the thir,] p!IICP J have /?,ouped tngether. seyeral proposals, sume uf which 
. - are Impe,rtallt, while uthers nught have fallen mtu the secund group but fur the 

fact that ~\'e a!read.l' ~Ilve them under examinatinn, and that being so., there cuuld 
be no. ol)Ject III ho]ulIlg them IIp. This categury includes pruvident funds and 
grat.l1It~". the filles fund, free passes, periudical medical examinatiun and medi.!al 
certificates. As regards all uf them, we shall pruseente the enqniries we have 
aheady commenced. 



III a fourth group I have classed two subjects 'which are certainly important, 
hut canllot be properly handled by way of a general enquiry. These are the 
picllt'-work f'ystem and medical aid, and I shquld like to explain what is in my 
mind. 1 do -not mean that if it is found that the wages of piece-workers aTe 
inadequate, they are to be left alone and nothing is to be done about it. But 1_ 
imagine that the piece-workers are not usually amongst the lowest paid 'staff, 
.and I dcpre<'ate altogether a general enqui.ry into piece rates as such.. To at-· 
tempt upder present conditions to stereotype piece rates would. ,be fatal to effi
eiency, and I'ailway administrations must be left free to adapt their rates to 
changing conditions. In the case of medical aid, the considerations are dtiIerent 
It is the policy of Go,enunent gradually and as funds permi.t, to extend the medi
cal at;sistance which is given to the railway staff, and much has already been done 
in that direction. During the last four years the railway expenditure on 
.medical relief has gone up from Rs. 36 lakhs to Rs. 45 lakhs a year, or by 25 per. 
cent. and our policy will be steadily pursued. You must not imagine that Gov
ernment are indifferent in this matter or that what you have urged will be for
gotten, but I am satisfied that to start a fresh enquiry would serve no useful 
purpose. 

Finally, I come to the subjects which, if I understand your views correctly
you and I agree iu regarding as the most important proposals with which we 
~aYe to deal, namely, wages and the position of the daily rated men, the hours 
of work and the weekly rest day, insecurity of service. and appeals; leave and 
quarters and house rent. As regards the hours of work and the weekly rest day, 
I have nothing to say at the moment but on the ot4er-subjects there' are certain 
general eomments I must make. As regards- them you have not only made parti
cular proposals, but have laid down certain general principles which, if they were 
accepted, would settle the lines on which our enquiries were to proceed and which, 
if accepted, would have gr.ave and far-reaching consequences. If we are to under
stand one another, I cannot let them go without making my position cleaI:' 

In dealing with the question of wages, Mr. Giri expressed the hope that when 
Govenunent came to consider your proposals they would put financial considera
tions on one side, but here I am afraid I must join issue witla him, for to do what 
he suggests would he a plain breach of public duty. ,Government is bound to 
"take into consideration the burdens which concessions to railway servants Inight 
impose upon the people of India. When I introduced the Railway Budget in 
the Legislative Assembly, I endea\'oured to make my position clear, and I will 
.read to you what I said :-

" It will riot do to consider merely what are the Ininimum concessions 
which' will suffice to stave off for the moment insistent demands. 
More than that is needed. The true line of_ approach is to consider 
what is the most we can do without injustice to other interests which 
Government is equally bound to safeguard. " ' 

And then I.went on to say :~ 
" I have spoken of other interests which Government is equally bound to 

safeguard and I have done so deliberately. When we are dealing 
I with schemes for improved conditions on the Indian Railways, and 

illdeeli. with expenditure of any kind which does not increase earning 
power, we have constantly to remember whose money it is we nre 
spending. All such expenditure must-be met sooner or later from 
rates and fares, and these mllst rise and fall according to the ex
penditure incurred. But when fares are raised almost nine-tenths 
of the burden falls' on the shoulders of the third class passengers, 
and that means on the shoulders of those who, judged 'by I1ny 
standard, are for the most part poor men. If rates are raised, the 
costs of industries are increased, the earnings of the merchant are 
diminished, for <the volume of trade tends to decline, the price
which the cultivator receh-es for his crops' decreases, and the con
sumer e\rerywhere has to pa~- higher prices for what he buys. • 
Sooner or later the g-reater part of the cost will be paid by those 
whose conditions. of life are in no respect superior to those of the 
railway workmen. I do not urge this as a reason why we should 
llOld our hands I1nd abandon any-attempt to. make thing-s easier for 
the railway staff, but I do urge it as a reason why we should pro
ceed ~tep by step,.and not l,y sudden and radical changes, remember-
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ing always that we have to balance the need for improving the stand
ard of living of railway employees against the co~t of dearer. 
transport to the people of India as II whole. " , 

• That is what I told the Assembly, and it would be misleadiug if 1 were to 
allow you to carry away the impre.ssion that I am,Prepared to mod~y what I then 
said. What 1 have said has an Importaut bearmg on several pomts, but most 
of all on' the question of wages. What you co~tempIate is evidently compl~te 
re-organisation of the subordinate rai~way sery.lces based ou a general clas~ifi- , 
cation of the various kinds of work, Wlth a ulllform scale of pay for men dUlllg, 
similar work throughout India, but with additional cost of living allowances in 
the more expensive places. I can understand the, reas~ns which have led YOIl 

to put forward this proposal, and I can sympathise WIth some' of them, but I 
should not be dealing honestly with you if I allowed you. to think that that is a 
scheme- which 'Government could accept. As I have pomted out, the funds. at. 
our disposal are limited and our primary duty is to ascertain ~here an increa~e 
of pay is most necessary, and see that the money we can spare IS spent where It 
is most needed. But apart from that, the rate of wages paid to railway workers 
in any local area cannot be dissociated from the prevailing rates of wages within 
that area and the rates of wages vary widely in different parts of Iudia. \\'here 
more than one railway system is at work in a given area, I agree that there is 
room for consultation- between them so as to avoid obvious and unreasonable 
disparities, but in the main the question will have to be considered for each 
rllilway system independently, and it is not possible for Government to proceed 
ou the basis that what is required is ,!niformity of pay throughout India. 

Another point which has important financial aspects is the question of quar
ters and house rent. Your proposal is briefly this,. that every railway servant 
should be provided with free quarters or with a house allowance in lieu thereof, 
and it is evidently intended that this concessio~jjhould be given in addition tl> ' 
the increases of PIlY you propose. I do not hesitate to say that financial consider

'ations II10ne would make this scheme wholly impracticable. But even if this 
. were not so, I should still be unable to accept it. The policy of Government adopt
ed after full consideration is that railway officers and workers should pay rent 
for their quarters. If it is found that the balance remaining from auy man's 
pay, after meeting his rent, is less than a living wage, that. is a reason for in
creasing his pay and not for giving free quarters or a house allowance. Againr 
it is the policy of Government to build quarters for the staff when it is necessary 
that the men should live near their work or when the provision made by privat& 
enterprise is inadequate. That policy has been steadily pursued during the last 
six years. Up to the 31st March. 1928, we had spent about Rs. 5t crore8 OIl im· 
proving the housing of subordinates and we expect that by 31st March 1930" 
this"sum will exceed Rs. 7 crores. I think these figures are a complete anRwer·. 
to any charge that Government _are indifferent in this matter. 

On the question of leave, I can only touch' briefly. If it is found that our 
leave reserves are too small and tIlllt in consequence the men cannot be given leave 
so often as is desirable in the interests of their health and efficiency, it seems to 
me that, when the order of priority in which claims are to be·ranked comes to be 
settled, a high place must be given to the increase of staff which "will make it pos
sible to give leave more frequently. In that connection, what YOU have told us 
w~l be of value to us in our investigation, for example, the po'int on which you 
laId so much stress as to the organiAation of the railway service not being ~uffi
cient to provide for leave and promotioa Then there is the question of adopting 
a uniform code of leave mles for the State-managed railways. That has been 
under consideration for a long time and I am hopeful that we shall be able in the 
. course o~ the year to arrive at a definite decision with regard to it. But here I 
should WlBh to guard myself against conveying the impression that the solution is 
to be found in the extension of the Fundamental Rules to the railway Hystem 

, ,!hich .untilrecent~y were man.aged by Companies. It may be that a better solu
hon Will be found III the adoptIon of new and simpler mles adapted to'the special 
conditions .of railway service. 

Let me tnrn n.ow to a subject about which I know you teel deeply and which 
., you have entererlm your memorandum under the heads of insecuritv of service· 

and appeals. The remedy you suggest is that service agreements should be dill
p'p~~d with aud the position of r~ilway servants assimilated in all respects to the 

• poslhon of Government servants mother Denartments. Now the preseut Rystem 
whiell provides for a provident fund instead of 'Ppnsions, and under-which Gov-
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ernnlent has the right to dispense ~ith the service~ of railway servants at a.ny 
time on due.notice given, and without assigning reasons, was adopted for definite. 
and cogent reasons, and I should mislead you if I led you to believe that Govern
ment might contemplate its abandonment. At the same time, I recognise the im
portance of the question, and I am very far from indifferent to the considerations 
which you urge. All of us who are responsible for. some share in the adlQinistrac 
tion of the railways desire that railway servants should feel that they can expect 
reasonable and faior trel).tment, and we are anxious to do what is possible to bring 
about that result. Much has already been done in that directioD, and I am con
fident-that we can do a great deal more to remove any feeling of insecurity that 
exiSts. There are three avenues which I feel ou~ht to be fully" explored. In 
the first place, we should try to make it clear that length of service does establish 
a claim by a railway servant on the railway administration which must be fully' 
recognised, if any question comes up of discontinuing his ~ervices ; in the second 
place, it seems desirable that the power to discharge or dismiss should be exer
cised only by senior officers, since grave injustice may be done if the power is 
exercised hastily by officers of little experience, and in the third place, it should 
be made plain that an appeal against an order of diseharge or dismissal (or in
deed against any punitive order) ought to be decided after a careful review of 
the facts by the appellate authority and is not to be treated as in any sense a 
formulily. I do not claim that these suggestions are exhaustive, but if they 
could .be satisfactorily settled, I believc thcy would do much to bring about a 
better state of affairs. 

I have indicated, gentlemen, the several points in which the propos'als in your 
'memorandum go further than Government are prepared to go, and I should like 
to explain to you why I have done so. It would have been easy for me and for 
the moment much pleasanter to pr.omise without qualification that all your de
mands would be considered, leaving you to infer that none of them went further 
Ulan Gowrument were prepared ro go. But in that case you would have had 
good reason to complain when you found out later, as.you must have done, that 
some of your demands had been treated out of court from the start and that the 
investigation was proceeding on lines which excluded them from its scope. You 
would rightly ha~ complained that I had not treated you fairly, and since you 
have dealt frankly rih me in stating clearly and distinctly what you desire, I 
must be frank with you when I find it impossible to keep step with your demand. 
It might seem natural that having cleared the ground by eXplaining what Gov
ernment are not prepared to do, I should then go on to indicate point by point 
the action they intended, or at least to discuss with you the various proposals 
you have made. I do not propose to do this, and it will be well, I think, if I try 
in this case also to make my reasons plain. One of them arises from the PQsi
tions which you and I respectively occupy. As you know, some of the most imc 
portant railway systems are Company-managed, the men "tlmployed on these 
systems are the servants of the Company and not the servants of Government, 
and my position as Railway Member does not in any way entitle me to say what 
the Companies will· or 'will not do, or to issue orders on matters where the final 
decision rests with the Directors of the Company. In all that I say I must keep 
that prescription in mind. Then let me take your position. From a paper 
sent to me by Mr. Giri some little time ago I gather that there are twelve Unions 
included in your Federation and that the membership they claim is something 
less than 100,000. I have taken .the opportunity this afternoon to ascertain 
whether you could supplement that information, and I have noted what you have 
told me. Of course, I realise that the Railway Trades Union movement in India 
is still ill its infancy, for none of the. Unions apparently dates further back than 
1919, and I do not think you' have any reason to be disappointed with the pro I 
gress made so far. I recognise also that.you come to me on behalf of the railway 
workers of India in so far as they have organised themselves into T;r:ades Unions 
and that it is right and proper that I should hear you: . :6p.t I think you on your 
part will admit that whatever your hopeI[! and t;lxpectations, you cannot yet claim, 
to represent the railway workers of India in the sense in which the great Trades 
Unions in western countries represent particular trades or industries. It follows 
that. neither I on my side nor you on yours are in a position to discuss specific 
proposals on the basis that either you or I can come to a binding agreement 
But eyen if it were otherwise, even if your constituent Unions included in their 
nUJnber the great bulk of railway servants of :{ndia and all the railways were 
State-managed, I should still doubt_ whether it was possible to settle important 
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and complicated questions by discus~ion with hea~quarterB between the re~re
sentatives of the Government of India and the Railway Board on the one side, 
and the representatives of the Trades Unions on the other. Certainly it . would " 
be out of the question to examine some of the matters to which Mr. Giri alluded 
in his speech. The country is too large, the local conditions are too varied and 
the number of persons affected is too great to allow of the adoption of methods 
of that sort. It would imply a degree of centralisation which would be most pre
judicial to the interests of the railways and would make efficient commercial • 
management well nigh impossible. . ' .It. ' :.1.-

The second reason which has influenced me is this. The investigation which 
I forecasted in my budget spe/!ch into the conditions of service of the lower paid 
railway servants has begun, but there is much spade work to be done before we 
shall be in a position to come to decisions. Thus, for example, before deciding 
to what extent wages should be increased on a particular railway, we must clearly 
know what has ttlready been done in ,that direction on that particular railway. 
Indeed, this meeting would have serveilno purpose at all if my mind had already ~ 
been made up on the issues to be decided. It was to give you an opportunity of 
speaking your minds before decisions were takeli that I was ready to receive you. 
The object of this meeting, therefore, ie'not that you and I may settie behind the 
back of the Railway Administrations what is to be done, but that I may have the 
opportunity of hearing at first hand the changes which you consider necessary 
or desirable in the conditions of railway service in this country. But I cannot 
hold out hopes that the questions you have raised can become the subject of 
further discussion between you and me. I recognise how important it is that the 
labour point of view should be fully represented, but when the time for detailed 

. discussion comes, it must take place between the Agents and the Unions with 
whom they are in the habit of dealing and with sUllh other representatives of the 
staff as they may think it right to consult. ' . 

In conclusion, gentlemen, I should like to assure you that subject to the waru
ings I have given, all that you have said will receive most careful and full con

. sideration. When I introduced the Railway Budget last Fabrnary, I tried to 
make my own point of view clear when I said that the trne line of approach was 
to consider what was the most we could do for the inferests of 
the railway staff without injustice to other interests which Government 
is equally bound to safeguard. What these interests are was explained 
in the paragraph of the speech I have already read to you, but 
I should convey an entirely false impression if I used words which would suggest 
that I had not the whole-hearted co-operation of the Members of the Railway 
Board and of the Agents of the Railways. There were passages in your memo
randum and in Mr. Giri's statement which suggested to me that you were inclined 
to underyalue what.had alreadY been done, and especially during the last few 
years, to improve the conditions of railway service, and I draw your attention 
to the large sums which had. been spent on housing and on the extension of medi
cal relief. I could have given many other examples had time permitted. Take, 
for example, the question of wages. The last big reorganisation was completed 
on most railways, I suppose, by 1920 or 1921, but ever since then month by month 
the pay of a particular class of railway servants has come under review. '.[he 
conditions have been closely and carefully studied by the Agent and increases of 
pay have been given which in the aggregate are anything but negligible. Our 
object is that this policy should be steadily pursued and that no effort should be 
spared to do what is possible to ameliorate the conditions under which railway 
workers have to live. I thank yo:o, gentlemen, for coming to me, and I should 
like to assure you that what you had to say has qnite distinctly served a useful 
purpose from my point of view. You have thrown new light on some of the 
questions with which I was already familiar from other points of view and for 
that I do value this opportunity of hearing what you had to say. I want once.. 
more to assure you thatY0lH" memorandum and the statement and what you have 
.said to-day will receive the fullest consideration from thp. Railway Board and 
myself (hear, hear). 
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... ·EXPRESSION OF THANKS BY SP()~MAN" of THE DEPUTATION. 
~1B: Jos~': On behalf of the deputation,l beg to offer my heartY and since~e 

. congratulations to yourself, to Sir Austen Hadow and to Mr. Hayman for the 
lO.ndness and courtesy shown to us and the patient -hearing YQu hawe giNen us. 
We only wish that opportunities will follow when we will be allowed to place 
-our views before you. . 

Sm GEOBGB RAINy : When I said I do.not think that the questions we ~ve 
'-dealt with to-day could become the subject of further diseussion between you 
. ";aiui.}ne, I did not mean in any way to sa.y tJ:iat no future occasion whatever will 

arise when you should approach the RaHway Member: 

MHo Josm : In conclusion, I only wish to say that what Sir Bhupendra Nath 
Mitra has done in the case of the Post and Telegraph Department should be 
done for us, and that a systematic policy should be laid down for the improve
ment of the scales of pay. We do admit that it is not possible for the Govern
ment to increase the pay of the railway employees in the course of one year. But 

• if a definite line is adopted, if it is introduced in the case of a certain class of 
workers in the course of one year, and then extended to the other ·classes of 
workers in the following years, so that withID a particu.lar prescribed period the 
whole scheme will be applied, then it wol1'ld be possible to satisfy all classes. We 
do admit that we cannot get everything that we want or everything that we are. 
entitled to immediately, to-day or the next day. Wit)l these words, I again offer 
the sincere thanks of the deputation to yon, Sir. . 

. Sm GBOBGE RAI:Ny : We shall certainly keep this point in view supposing we . 
fonnd certain changes were desirable, but we could not introduce them all at 
once, then we are bound to consider whether it could be spread 
over a period of years. I cannot say more than that at present. It is certainly 
a matter I am prepared to cbnsider_ 

MIl. Josm : We wish that a "time-scale should be introduced on a particular 
basis. 

Sm GBORGB RAI:Ny : You have made that very plain. 
The Deputation then withdrew. 
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Page 24, paragraph 302.-In line 4 for' il'75' read' 374 '. 

Page lviii, statement 97.-Gross receipts under column 6, read '28,498' 
. for '28,489 '. 

Page lro, ,tatement 100.-..&.dd within brackets·' Statement No. 102' after 
Return No. II in the heading of column 50. In ebe same statement unde~ 
column 5l for '3,59,303' read '3,59,403'. 

Page zcU, statement 154.-In the summary under percentage of successful 
cases shown in column 'Primary' against 'By special staff' read 95'59 for 

95.'49, 

Page ci, ,tatement 166.-FO'!' 1,02,470 shown in column 'Government 
Funds' against grand totals read '1,12,470. 
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CORRECTION SLIP TO. THE GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
- REPOR'r OF COORG FOR 1927-28. 

p';'e (ciii) and (civ), Statement8 168 and 169-

Substitute the following statements for statements No~. 168 and 169: ...... 

(168). Raoe or Creed of Male Scholars'receiving General Education. 

Race or <heed. 
!l ~ HiDduo..:f I 
fA.~.. ~ 9 i ~ ~~ ~ I j ~ ~.;, ,!1] lligh.rl,D.t.o.- '~1 i ~ iZl 0 I Eo< 

Total PopuJa.tion I ~~ _0 1 ... ~··I·Iao:-·I_~I_I ___ J __ ~ 
.:. 118 1,686 68,148 11,1611' &,852 I 7 I 1115 ~ 

8.1100' EdueaHo.. I 
Primary 

t Middle' 

tHigh 

CIaa ... 

40 1,901 ¥ 108 140 2,288 

U ... ... \ 86 1'17 9 85 3 510 1,106 

m I 16 N7 15 19 91l' 

IV ... 12 94i 4 118 .8 991 

V 11 lIN 10 88 4 948 

VI ... 1- 7 IlOS I r~1 --... ---... -Bi8 
VII 6 188. 8 B ... ... 1 200 

vm "'1 __ -1 ___ 1 1_79-11 __ "_' __ 1 ___ "'_1 __ 2_. __ '''_. t---2- _19_1_ 

IX ... 

X ... 

XI 

88 

61 

68 

. 93 

88 

$6 

U"'-,;~=~ 

Int..rmediat.. .lao ... 

Degree olauea 

Poollograciuat.. 

Research students 

Totals 1--------1- ---1----1---1--1--

.==.-~ : rl---:::_I~~~:::~---:::--.-... ---... -, ~--"'-
Number of aohola1'8 in unre- ... 16 294 _.. .., ... ... ... .., 810 

ooguised iDst.i.tutiOIUl. 

Ii 
. " 

-----------r,;;---
148 6,619 70 tis 90 'i ... I2S 7,Sll¢ Graud Totals , .. 

• See footnote on page ey. \. 
t'PI .... dm" two hroad Ii ...... ros. 'he table indi .. liiDg 'h. """". whore the High and Middill'Departll!ento. b·rm. 
1 boludea lllOholara in the Indutrial Sohool, Vil'ajpet. \ ill' • ~ • ~ 

... 
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(169) • Race or Creed of Female S~holars receiving General Education. . 
_or Creed. 

; ~ J Hindus. " J! • 

M l~ H' h :!'ODepree. ~j ~ J :9 2..9 ..... ..d Ig ar sed =a 1 1 _ i:i3 

Ii 
JJI 

~ i 0 aaates. 0}888es. ,..., 

1 112~ '15181'181911& 
.. , --:---;,:- 58,555.1--::: 4,669 --,---••. ---... -' 7;; 

o 

Total Population 

I · I I. I 
I ... ... 21 1,191 9 85 2 ... .., 16 1,2711 

II 16 1 ~ 8 10 8 1 S 488 ... ... .. . 
m , .. ... 9 896 1 8 1 ... ... 1 411 

IV .. ' ... 5 15' 1 2 I 2 ... 8 171 

V '" ... 7 186 ... , .. , ... . .. .. . 19'1 

tM'iddle VI .. , ... , 58 ... ... . .. '" ... .., 57 

VII ... ... 1 51 ... 1 1 1 ... .., 55 

VlI1...... 8 '77 '" ... ... .• ... .. 80 

tHigh ~ ::: =f:- : ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: : 
XI'''~r ... ~ ... ~ ........... ~ 

---- -
Un'-ti~=.J:."""tUato 

Tota.le -... r7 2,802 14 r--S5 --s ,- 28 2,778 

::::e::'e:
laaaea 

::: ::. ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: I ::: ::: 
::: ... /... ... I ... ...... ... I .. · ... 
----~ I---

Post-gradua.te 

ReBeazoh students 

Number ofechoh>rs ::.'" ::: ::: ::: ::: ~ ::: .:: ::: ::: I~ 
meed institutions. 

--I---I-I--I---t---I---/--
Number of echclars In unreo ... I 6 106 ... ... 1112 . -'-=: .. _~I-~:-1-2-'7-08-'--:'-' +-55-t--~-~I~~~ 

• See footnote OD page evil. , 
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PART I. 

GENERAL SUMMARY. 

1. ~ene/'(ll.-The year's rainfall was slightly above the average, but was not 
well distributed. The N" orth-East monsoon failed and there was untimely heavy 
rain in February. Consequently both wet aud dry crops were poor. Coffee 
paddy, ragi and cardamoms were all poor. ' 

Cattle mortality rose. There were 10,274 deaths of which 2,259 were due 
to rinderpest. It was noted, however, that advances illlder the Land Improve
ment Loans and Agriculturist Loans Acts were only Rs. 19,685 and Rs. 20,135 
respectively as against Rs. 22,485 and Rs. 38,280 in the previouB year. 

2. Oriminal Juatice.-The number of cases brought for trial was 5,179, an 
increase of 686 over the figure of the prflvious year; but petty cases under the 
Coorg Labour Act and the Police Act account for the increase. 

3. District Board.-The 'Vice-President continued to exercise the powers 
experimentally delegated to him last year. There was an increase of the Board's 
expenditure from Rs. 1,29,049 to Rs. 1,42,019 during the yea1", but the revenue 
also rose from Rs. 1,37,393 to Rs. 1,48,101 and the Board continued to pay its 
way on the yea1"'s working. 

• 
4. Municipal.-A new committee was elected at Virajpet. In Me1"cara, the 

expenditure exceeded the revenue by Rs. 1,533. In Virajpet, there was a similar 
slight deficit of Re. 570. Lt.-Colonel McCombie Young, I.M.S., visited Coorg 
to complete his malarial investigations at the end of the year under report and 
dealt especially with Mercara. -

5. Agl'iculture.-The season was'on the whole poor. The Cattle Committee 
reported in January 1928, and its report, is under consideration. 

6. Foresta.-The year was one of steady progress, 'which resulted in the 
obtaining of a. net profit exceeding that of the previous year by Rs. 71,097. 

7. MedicaZ.-A regular course of curative treatment for ,enlargement Of 
spleen was given in the schools at 'Mercara and Virajpet, and the results are 
1"eported to be p1"omising. Plague broke out in the Somwarpet Area but was got 

Imder control. 

8. E~ciBe.-The Additional Excise Sub-Inspector continued to work 
Fifty-four cases of illicit distillation were p1"osecuted as against thirty-one 
in the p1"evious year. The effect of this has been to increase the apparent 
consumption (as per official figures) per every 100 'pe1"sons of the population from 
12'94 gallons in 1926-27 to 15'30 gallons in '1927-28, but there is little reason 
to believe that illi(lit distillation has been much reduced. 
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9. Publia Inst1'lIction.-Elementary education was made 
resulting increase in attendance is making it a matter of difficulty to 
necessary teaching staff and accommodation. 

free. The 
provide the 

10. O()mm~m'c/Jtioll8.-254. miles 1 furlong of metalled roads and 58 miles 
2 furlongs of unmetalled roads were maintained. The average amount spent on 
the maintenance of the former was Rs. 4.60 per mile and of the latter Rs; 155 
per mile. The increase of traffio and particularly of fast heavy traffio is however 
rendering it a matter of increasing difficulty to maintain the roads in, proper 
condition with these allotments. 



PART II. 

DEPARTMENTAL CHAPTERS. 

I.-PHYSICAl, AND POLI~ICAL GEOGRAPHY. 

l. 'fhe stljrnding in£ormj\tion which shoqld be inoorporated in this chapter Standing 
is printed in the Administration Report fol' the year 1921-22 under the following information &nil 

headings ._ geographical 
- . • .tatUtica. 

Physica.! featI!rElS of the country 
Area, ... 
Climate 
Chilli ~taplea 
lUstorica.l summary 
Form of administration 
Character of land tenures 
System of survey and settlements 
Civil divisions of the British territory 
Details of the last census 
Trilles {i,nd languages 

PAGlI. 

3 
a 
4 
5 
6 
8 
9 

11 
11 
12 

Other statistical information will be found in the Coorg District Gazetteer, 
Volume B. Statements Nos. 1 to 5 exhihit the prescribed statistics regarding 
the area, character of the surface, climate, civil divisions and population of the 
province. 

2. There were no ohange!! in the formal a~nistration during tpil year Chr.ngesln the 
under report. . admInistratlol\' 

COO.oo LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

S.There were two sittings of the Counoil during the year, one in October Legislative 
1927 and the other in February 1928. CouncU. 

October Se88iQn-1927. 

4. The session lasted 2 days on the 21st and 22ud October. During the 
session 115 questions were put aud answered and the Counoil C!is~ussed 29 
resolutions on matters of general publio interest. 

5. The eleotion of three non-official members to the Finance Committee 
for 1928-29 was held at the Council Chamber at Q p.m., on 22nd October 
1927 and the remaining two members were nominated by the Ohief Oommis
sioner. The committee met on the 19th and 20th January 1928 and discussed 
the draft financial statement for the year. Its report was submitted to the 
Government on 21st January 1928. 

Feb'/'uaf"lj Se8stoI6-1928. 

6. The budget for ),928-29 was Qisousseq at the Oouncil meeting held on 
the 25th and 27th February 1928. Only ten out of twenty members were 
present at the meeting on both the days, ten eleoted members remaining absent 
ap~relltlr as a protest against the appointment of the Simon Commission. 
The meetmg lasted less than one hour on both the days. The general discus
Ilion of the budget took place on 25th February 1928, while the four budget 
motions entered on the agenda were disoussed on 27th February 1928. 



Chapter II. 2 
ADMLNISTRA. LEGlSLATIVlII COUNOIL-ASSIGNMENTS OF LAND REVENUE. 
TION OF THB 

LAND. 7. Statements showing orders passed by the Chief Commissioner on 
certain resolutions passed by the Council were laid on the table at the two 
sessions. 

Relation. with 
Native State •. 

C/ondition of the 
people. 

8. Forty-five questions were put and answered as against 2 in the previous 
year. There were 4 motions on the budget as against 29 in the previous 
year. 

9. The Council was adjourned aine die at the close of the meeting on 'the 
27th February 1928.. • 

10. Mysore State adjoins Coorg and relations with it continued to be 
satisfactory. 

11· Public health during the year was fair. The number of deaths recorded 
a fall from 5,599 to 5,138. Fever, as usual, took the heaviest toll (4,092). There 
was no outbreak of cholera but plague and small-pox broke out in a faw places 
but the mortality was low. The number of births registered (3,]41) was 587 
less than in the previoutl year, the male births exceeding the female by 163.' 
The season was again unfavourable on the whole to wet and dry crops. The 
paddy crop was below the average owing to the failure of the North-East 
Monsoon and again to the unexpected rain in February and the price 
realized also was not satisfactory. The coffee crop was poor, while the ragi 
crop was below the average and the prices realized were satisfactory. The 
cardamom crop was again poor and the price though low in the beginnit;!g, was 
much above the average after February. Cattle mortality during the year was 
much higher than in the previous year, 10,274 against 8,695 of the previous 
year. Therewas an increase of 110 in the number of deaths from rinderpest. 

H.-ADMINISTRATION OF THE LAND. 

Re&iizationof 12. Statement No. Q-L/JfId Beve1!ue-The current demand for the year 
the revenue. was Re. 3,91,166 as compared with Rs. 3,81,480 for the previous year. The 

increase of Rs. 9,688 is due chiefly to the expiry of the concession of reduced 
assessment granted to persons who joined the military service during the 
Great War, the imposition of full rates Qf assessment on certain jama' and 
saguvalli males, to the sale of more waste lands and to the increase in miscellaneous 
items of revenue. Including an outstanding balance of Re. 1,48,312 at the 
beginning of the year, the gross demand amounted to Rs. 5,39,480. Of this 
sum Rs. 3,73,313 was collected ~nd Rs. 3,537 remitted leaving a balanl'Al of 
Rs. 1,62,630. This amount includes Rs. 63,551 due from coffee planters only in 
June 1st, Rs. 412 Vaisakha demand, due in September and Rs. 3,671 
suspended till next year. The actual balance was therefore, Re. 94,996. The 
two kists fall due on 31st May and 20th October and November. 

Assignmenta of 13. Statement No. 7-Assignrnent8 of land revenue.-The total value of 
Land Revenue. assignments was Rs. 1,06,649 or Rs. 119 less than that of the previous year. 

The decrease is due to the sale of jama a.nd umbli htnds for arrears of revenue: 

14. The acreage held under the' principal tenures is shown in the following 
table, which includes the corresponding figures for the previous year ;-

Saga. Jama. Jodi. Umbli. JoghiJo. 

Yea.ra. 

I I I 
, I Dry. Wet. J Wet. Dry. Wet. Dry. Wet. Dry. wet. Dry. 

1926-27 .. . 

1927-28 .. . :::1 :::~ I ~:::;: I :::: I ~: I ::: Il':~ I ~:: I : I :::: I :: 



ASSIGNMENTS OF LAND REVENUE-REveNUJil AND BENT-PAYING CLASSES. 8 ~:l;~~#u.. 
TIOH OFTHB 

Continued. LAlm. 

Years. I Coffee. I Orange. r ....... canut. iCardamom., Rubber. I Agave. I Pepper. I Tea.. I Total. 
I 

1926-27 .. 
.. ~ 1 

97,780 I 4,592 

I 
287 

178,215 /2,861 I 460 /. 1,0151 402/ 8,07,722 

1927-28 .•. 97,446 I 4,985 287 78,816 2,918 460 1,015 416 8,08,221 
I 

15. Statement No.8-Incidence ofl.and revenue on area and population.-This 
is a quinquennial return prepared in the year under report. The totRoI mnd 
revenue excluding cesses was Rs. 4,12,684 giving an incidence of Rs. 2-8-4 per 
head of population. The incidence per a.cre of land revenue on the area fully 
.assessed was Rs,.2-11-5. 

16. Statement No. 9-Tr",nsfers of landed property.-Of the 109 transfers 
ilf unprivileged lands, 50 cases refer to sales by revenue courts for the recovery 
-of arrears of assessment, 48 cases rl'fer to resumption by Government for want 
-of bidders at sales and the remaining 11 cases to sales by order of civil courts. 
The number of privileged holdings brought to sale for arrears of revenue was 24. 

17. Statements Nos. 10, 11 and i2-Transactio7ls under the Land Agricultural 
Improvement and Agriculturists' Loans Acts.-The total amount advanced to adva.nc8l. 
(lultivators during the year under both Acts, aggregated Rs. 89,820 against 
Rs. 60,765 in the preceding year. This together with the outstanding balance 
.(If Rs. 1,95,073 at the beginning of the year brought the gross total outstanding 
to Rs. 2,34,898. Realizations amounted to Rs. 37,090 leaving a balance of 
Rs. ],97,803 made up of Re. 14,501 which ber.lIIme due but were not realised 
before the close of the year, and Rs. 1,83,302 not payable during the year. In 
5 cases the lands were attached and sold for arrears due by the borrowers. The 
:net result from loan operations was an income of Rs. 3,524 as compared with 
Rs. 4,017 in 1926-27 and Rs. 1,008 in 1925-26. 

18. The sum. advanced under the Land Improvement Loans Act was 
Rs. 19,685 distributed among 156 ryots in sums ranging from Rs. 30 to Its. 500. 
The amount falling due for recovery during the year including arrears, was 
Rs. 36,589 and the percentage of collection including the sum remitted was 
.58'17 against 53'32 in the previous year. 

19. The advances under the Agriculturists' Loans Act amounted to 
Rs. 20,135. 'rhe number of ryots who were given loans was 323 and the 
"Sums distributed ranged from Rs. 80 to ~s. 400. The percentage of realizations 
was 74'77 against 82'15 in the previous year. 

20. Statement No. 13-SUf"I)ey alld Settlement.-The Department of Land Survey., .. ttl ... 
Records anq Agriculture continued to be under the control of the Commis. ::::.and land 
sioner, but the executive charge was vested in Mr. K. No Subba Raya. Tlte . 
progress made by the Land Records Department was satisfactory. The maps 
and records were kept up·to·date. Twenty·six village maps were republished 
during the year. Twenty·two crop experiments were conducted. A survey 
school was opened at Fraserpet during the monsoon. Nineteen candidates in
eluding nine officials were declared to have qualified in survey. 

2i. The area Bold under the Waste Land Rules during the year was Wast. lands. 
76'96 acres. Excluding the value of tree growth, the amount realized was 
Rs. 8,114·11·5 giving an average per. acre of Rs. 40·7·7 as compared with 
an average of Rs. 36·7·8 in the previous year. 

22. The number of applications for guardianship certificates admitted by the Wards' estat ... 
District Judge of Coorg during the yE'Bor 1927·28 was 49. Of these 26 applica
tions were transferred to the Subordinate Judge of Coorg, and 23 to the Munsiff 
{)f Virajpet for disposal according to law. 

23. There are no zamindaris in Coorg and the great bulk of the holdings Bevenu •. and 
are ryl)twari, though there are one or two separate villages held as jaghirs. rent-paJUlC' 
Particulars have been given in paragraph 14 supra of the holdings under cl .... L 
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the various classes of tenure. A separatE:' description will be found in paragraphs. 
33-40 in the Administration Report for the year 1921-22. Owing to the fact 
that individual ryots frequently hold land under more than one tenure, it is· 
impracticable to compile statistics of the several rent.paying classes. Reference 
has been made in paragraphs 13 and 15 supra to the revenue foregone in 
respeot of the several privileged tenures and to the inoidence of the land revenue
demand on the population, while information as to the average assessment 
is furnished in Statement No, 82· 

IlL-PROTECTION. 

24. The standing information which should be incorporated in this chapter
is printed at page 15 of the Administration Report for the year 1921-22 under 
the heading" Legislating Authority.". 

25. Statement No. 14--Acts oj the GOVPTnO'l' General in Coullcil affecting 
OOO'l'g.-No Aot was extended to Coorg under the Scheduled Districts Aot· 
during the year. 

26. Statements Nes. 15 and l6-Cognizable crimes.- The number of 
cognizable offences reported was 662 as against 629 in the previous year. Of 
these, 316 were offences under the Indian Penal Code as against 382 in 1926, 
the rest being under the Special and Local Laws. The percentage of convictions 
obtained in true cognizable cases was 78'49 as against 67'03 in the pr.evious 
year. Of 602 persons arrested by the police, 456 (i.e., 75·75%) were convi<lted. 
the figures for 1926 being 513 and 396, respectively. Only one case of murder
was reported during the year in which the acoused persons .were acquitted by 
the Sessions Judge. A case of murder reported in 1913 is pending trial as the 
accused is still undergoing treatment in the Government Mental Hospital~ 
Madras. 

Two cases of <;ulpablp. homicide, pot amounting to murder, reported 
during the year were pending investigation at the close of the year. A case 
reported in 1.906 was also pending investigation for want of information as to 
the whereabouts of the accused. . 

27. Statement No. 19-Property siolen and rec01Jered.-T1Je value of 
property lost during the year was Rs. 8,591 as against Rs. 9,108 in the 
previous year, while the percentage recovered was 72'70 as against 39'21 in the 
preceding year, 

28. Suicides and accidental death8.~Twelve suicides and 45 accidental 
deaths were reported during the year, the fignres for 1926 being 19 and 30 
respectively. 

\ 

29. Statement No. 21-Equip11lent, discipline and internal managerr:,ent,
The actual strength of the Police 'Force was 213 of whom 199 policemen 
were literate in Kanarese; the corresponding fignres for 1926 were 216 and 
201 respectively. There were 13 resignations against 1"1 in the previous year, 
Tw~nty reoruits were enlisted in the constabulary and there were 11 vacancies 
at the close of the year. There were 133 Coorgs as against 130 in the previous
year. Probationary Sub·Inspector S. P. Ramappa who' was deputed for train
ing to the Provincial Training Sohool, Vellore, on 11·10·1926 returned to Coorg
on 14·10·1927. 

SO. Mr. N. I. KaJappa held the office of the Dy. Superintendent of Police
throughout the year. 
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31. Statement Nos. 22 and 23-;.Nrtmber of criminal courts and tria18 Criminal 
.co'l1ducted.-Rao Bahodur K. Chengappa, B.A., held the office of the District Juat;ce. 
Magistrate throughout the year. 

32. Mr. Karavandra Chengappa, Sheristedar, District Magistrate's office 
was appointed as ~tationary Sub-Magistrate, Mercara, and invested with th~ 
powers of a second-class Magistrate vice Mr. Palecanda Chengappa, appointed 
.as Subedar, South Goorg Talnk. Mr. Kolera Kllttappa, B.A., Head olerk 
Commisssioner's English Branch, was appointed as Parpattigar-Magistrate' 
~omwarpet, and invested with the powers of a· third-class MagiMtrate vic; 
Mr. N. C. Subbayya, B.A., who was appointed as Sheristedar, District Magis
trate's office. Mr. Ballaticalanda Chengappa, olerk, Commissioner's Revenue 
Branch, was appointed to act as Parpattigar-Magistrate, Virajpet, and invested 
with the powers of a third-class Magistrate vice Mr. C. S. Kalappa who was 
.on 4 months' leave from 25th June 1927. Mr. Ichetty .Appachu, was appointed 
to act as Parpattigar-Magistrate, Napoklu, and invested with the powers of a 
third-class Magistrate vice Mr. K. C. Subbayya, who was on 4 months' leave 
from the 10th November 1927. 

. 33. Statement No. 24-Particulars "egarding the trial of otfence.y.-Th 
number of cases brought to trial (5;179) was 686 more than in the previous 
year and the number of offences reported (5,nO) rose by 97. Under the 
Coorg Labour Act, 1926, 3,522 cas6$ were instituted as against 3,449 
cases in 1926. The total number of cases brought to trial under this .Act includ
ing those pending from last year (1212) was 3,708. Seven hundred and twenty
two persons noted as convicted (vide column No.7) under the Coorg Labour .Act 
were either ordered to work out the contract or to repay the advance, while 14 
.were sentenced to imprisonment liIlder section 13 (2) of the Coorg Labour 
Act. Omitting cases of this class, the criminal trials of the year resulted in 
the discharge or acquittal of 902 and the conviction of 9·1,9. The percentage of 
-conviction was thus 46'45 as compared with 43'33 and 40'25 in the two previous 
years. 

34. Excluding petty cases of hurt, assault, mischief and insult, of which 
a. large number were compounded under section 345 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, the percentage of persons convicted was 67'36, the corresponding 
figures for the two previ~us years being 67'91. and 71'73. Offences against 
public tranquility and justice numbered 40, those against the person 195, and 
those against property 208, while there were] 73 other offences under Indian 
Penal Code and 4,563 breaches of Special and Local Laws. Cases under the 
Police .Act and District Fund Regulation were 354 and 229 against 244. and 
.286, respectively, in the preceding year. 

35. There were no cases of opium smuggling nor were any proceedings taken 
under the Indian Press Act during the year. 

36. Statement No.5-Miscellaneous proceedings under the Code of 
-Criminal Procedwre.-ThenUniber of cases brought to trial (20) was four more 
than in the previous year. 

37. Statements Nos. 27 to 3I-Punishment inflicted by 'Various courts.
The amount of fines imposed and of compensation awarded was Rs. 6,715 
and Rs. 220 respectively, against Rs. 6,427 and Rs. 143 in the previous year. 

38. Statement No. 33-Result of appeal and revision.-Three appeals 
were received by the Sessions Judge. The sentences were upheld in two 
-ca.ses and the sentence modified in another. Twenty-eight appeals were 
preferred hefore the court ?f the District Magistrate; the sen~nces. were 
upheld in 20 cases, reversed In 7 cases and one case was summanly reJected. 
There were 4 applications for revision as compared with 36 in the previous years. 

39. Statement No. 3~wries and assessors.-There were three trials 
before the Sessions Court of which one was conducted with the assistsnce of 
08Ssessors. 

2 
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40. The records and registers of all the subordinate courts 'Were inspected! 
by the District Magistrate during the year. 

41. Statements Nos. 35 to 62-Detailed statistical info'rmntilJn regard'ing the
administration of the jails.-1'he accommodation available in the Mercara Jail 
was the same as in 1926. There was no overcrowding in any of the wards ot 
the jail, the daily average being 19'78 as against 23'40 in the previous year. 
The largest number of prisoners confined on anyone day was :!8. 

42. The number of sub-jails remained at 4. The total number of admissions
to SUb-jails was 205 against 260 in 1926. 

Three convicts were confined in the sub-jails against 13 in the previous 
year. 

43. Statements Nos. 36 to 43--Number and dispoSQ,l oj jail population .. 
classification accurding to religion, age, offences, etc.-At the beginning of the year .. 
there remained in the jails 27 prisoners of all classes; 414 were admitted during 
the year and 415 were discharged leaving 26 in confinement at the close of the
year. The daily average population fell from 30'24 to 25'67. The numbe!" 
of under-trial prisoners in custody at the beginning of the year was 9. Three
hundred and eighteen were received during the year and 318 were discharged 
leaving 9 at the end of the year. The daily average number was 8'79 as
compared with 14'47 in 1926. 

44. At the commencement of the year, the convict' population stood at 1& 
males, Eighty males and one female were imprisoned during the year. Of 
those discharged during the year, 3 were released on appeal, 70 were released 
on expiry of the term of sentence and 8 \lJlder the remission rules. Three
were transferred to the Cannanore Jail leaving 15 males in confinement at the
close of the year. 

45. Of the fourteen child offenders tried by Coorg courts two were dis
charged under section 253, C.P.C. Nine were convicted but released under 
section 562, C.P.C. One was convicted and sentenced to undergo three months" 
rigorous imprisonment and directed to be detained in the Reformatory School, 
Chingleput for a period of three years. Two were acquitted under section 258 .. 
C.P.C. 

46. Statements Nos.' 44 to 49-Particulars regarding jail discipline.-The 
number of jail offences committed by convicts was nil as against 7 last year. 
Two convicts who escaped in previous years remained still at large. Of the 78 
convicts two were habitual offenders and they formed 2'56 of the convict popula
tion. One of them had two previous convictions. The largest remission 
granted was 2!J days to a convict sentenced to six months' rigorous imprison-
ment and the average remission gained in days was 18'75. 

47. Statements Nos. 50 to 53-Scales of diets.-Diet was, as usual, supplied 
departmentally in accordance with the authorised scale. The result as judged 
by the weight of the prisoners, was satisfactory. The daily cost per head was 
two ll11nas and ten pies as against two annal! and eleven pies in the previous-
year. \ 

48. Statements Nos. 54 to 56-Detailed 8tatistic8 of health.-Water is suppli
ed from the Mercara reservoir. Conservancy and drainage arrangements were 
adequate. The health of the prisoners was satisfactory. The daily average 
number of sick prisoners was 0-05 as against 0'32 in the previoult' year. No
convicts were released on medical grounds and there were no deaths_ 

49. Statement No. 58-Ezpenditure on guarding and maintaining prisoners.-, 
The gross expenditure was Rs. 6,432, as, against Rs. 6,386. 

50. Statement No. 60-Employrrumt of cunvicts • ...:.:Arrangement made with 
the Public Works Department for the supply of boulders for the breaking, 
of stones within the premises is still going on as a tentative measure. 



MERCARA JAIL-CIVIL JUSTICE. 

tn. Statement No. 6I....;...Yet cash earnings of convir.ts.-The total receipts from 
jail labour were Re. 332 as against Rs. 312 in the previous year. The expendi
ture on materials was Rs. 31 a.s against Rs. 11 in the .previous year. Taking 
.the earnings into consideration, the net expenditura was Rs. 6,131 as against 
Rs. 6,085 in the previous year and the total cost pel' head of .average strength 
was 325'18. 

The jail W8l! formally inspected by Messrs. J. A. Thorne, I.C.S., and 
A. G. Blake, I.C.S., Inspectors-General of Prisons, Coorg. 'l'en visits were 
paid by the official and non-official visitors. 

The experimental combination of the pest of Daroga, Bonded Warehouse, 
Mercara, with that of the Jailor still continues. The allowance of Its. '30 which 
the Jailor was drRwing for the additional work done by him as Daroga, was 
treated as special pay. 

52. The Stationary Sub-Magistrate, Mercara, was in charge of the jail 
throughout the year. . 

53' There was no change either in the number of civil courts (three) or in ClvU .Justie&. 
their jurisdiction. 

54. Statement No. 63-Number and description of suits instituted.-'rhere 
'was an increase of 329 in the number uf suits (2,906) Instituted during the year. 

55. Statement No. 64-Number and value of suits i1/.stituted.-The aggregate 
value of suits decreased from Rs. 3,33,543 to Rs. 3,aO,899. 

56. Statement No. 65-Result of the disposu.l of oliginal suits.-There was 
an increase in the number of suits (3,320) for disposal and an increase also in 
the arrearR (692). The number of suits decreed without contest was 1,994 
against 1,922. Seven applications to sue inf07mU. pa'Lperis were filed of which 
two were granted 3 were rejected and 2 were pending. 

57. One thousand five hwidred and nin'lty-nine witnesses were examined 
against 1,327 in 1926. 

5B. Statement No. 66-Result of the disposal of the miscellaneous cases.
Of the 5540 applications before the courts, 436 including 56 under the 
Guardians and Wards Act, 1890, and six for Probate lind Letters of 
Administration were disposed of. 

59. Statement Nos. 67 and 68-Regular and m.iscellaneou8 appeal8.
Including 22 appeals pending from the previous year there were 44 regular 
appeals for disposal. The orders of tha lower courts were·confirmed in 14 cases, 
3 were remanded, the orders in 5 cases were reversed and in four cases the 
orders of the lower courts werfl modified. 

One out of 14 cases was decided by the Judicial Commissioner and in that 
case the decision was reversed. . 

There were 7 miscellaneous appeals against 15 in the previous year. 
Orders of the l~wer courts were confirmed in 2 cases, and in two were reversed. 

Of the 15 miscellaneous and revision petitions for disposal, 4 were 
granted and four were rejected by the Judicial Commissioner. 

60. Statement No .. 69-Particulars of the efIJecuu'on proceedingB.-There 
were six thousand three hundred and fifty-three applications for execution (whioh 
included 1,733 of 1926) for disposal. Recovery was effected in 684 cases. 

61. Statement No. 70-Besult of· in80Zvencg applicatitm8.-0f the forty
eight applications, thirty were rejected and thirteen granted. 

Eighteen thousand six hundred and seventy-two processes were issued 
during the year, the fees recovered being Rs. 11,108. 

62. The qUllrterly and annual returns were scrutinised by the District Judge 
who also inspected all the subordinate courts. 



CIVIL JUSTICE-DISTRICT BOARD. 

63. There were 13 first-grade pleaders and two second-grade pleaders 
practising in the province during the year. 

:Registration. 64. Statements Nos. 71 to 74 (a)-Working of the Registration Depart-
ment.-The total number of documents registered rope from 2,836 to 3,236. 
Documents affecting immovable property formed as usual the· bulk of the 
transactions. There was a decrease of Rs. 2,51,197 in the value of the property 
concerned. The net surplus realised on the working of the department was 
Rs. 5,573, the average surplus for the last ten years being Rs. 3,600. lJut this 
does not take account of the salary of officials ginng part of their time to this 
work. 

The number of documents pending delivery at tha close of the year was 
66 against 28 in the previous year. The average time taken to register each 
document was 8 days against 8'S days in the previous year. In six cases 
registration was refuded. 

65. The Registration Department staffed by four ex-officio sub
registrars and seven ex-officio joint sub-registrars in accordance with tbe 
retrenchment scheme, was continued during the year under report. The pay 
of the re~istration clerk of the District Registrar's office was enhrtnced from 
Rs. 30-2-40-1-50 to Rs· 50-2t-75 with effect from 1st November 1927. All the 
ex-officio Sub-registry offices were inspected by the District Registrar 
(Silbordinate Judge) during the year. 

District Board. 66. Statement No. 75.- Oonstitution Qf the District BOOll'd.-There was no 
change in the constitution of the Board. Three meetings were held during the 
year. 

67. Statement No. 76.-Income of the District Board.-The receipts rose 
from Rs. 1,37,393 in the previous year to Rs. 1,48,101. The main increase is 
accounted for by the increased receipts from "tolls on roads" due to keen 
competition of bidders at the sales held in March 1927, doubtless brought about 
by the increasing number of buses plying for hire in the country. Income 
under XX. Medical also rose to a slight extent. 

Under XXV. Miscellaneous the income from the market fee and from sale 
of manure fell below expectations but the loss was made good by an increase 
under miscellaneous recepits, due to the levy of license fees on hotels since 
1st August 1927. The income under this head. amounted to Rs .. 685. 

68. Statement No. 77.-Expenditure '!f the JJiBtrict Board.-The ex
penditure rose from Rs. 1,29,049 in the. previous year to 'Rs. 1,42,019. The 
main increase is partly accounted for by illcr€ased expenditure to the extent of 
about Rs. 8,()00 by the Public Works Department, under 45. Civil Works, and, 
partly by expenditure on Village Communications and Miscellaneous Public 
Improvements; also the Medical Department accounts for an increased expendi
ture of about Rs. 2,000. 

The number of !lchools under the management of the Board rose from 87 
to 88 and the strength of the staff correspondingly rose from ·182 to 183; one 
more teacher was sanctioned for Managali school, thus raising the teaching staff 
to 184. There was no change in the number of schools imparting instruction in 
English, viz., :>2. The number of pupils on the rolls and the average daily 
attendance stood, respectively, at 5,900 and 3,468 allainst 5,361 and 3,238 in the 
previous year. The increase reflects the result of making elementary education 
free during the year. 

The number of pupils learning English rose from 939 to 1,101. 

Out of the total number of 4,350 boys and 1,550 girls undergoing tuition 
in the Local Fund schools, 2.410 boys and 1,004 girls were Coorgs by race, the 
figures for the previous year being, respectively, 2,095 boys and 1,002 girls. 



DISTlUCT BOARD. 

In the year under report, the outbreak of plague at Somwarpet con
:siderably affected the smooth working of the tlducatiollal institutions there; so 
also in a lesser degre .. at Sir&ngala for a similar cause. A few other schools had 
to be closed for' short periods on account of 8mall-pox. 'fo comba.t JUnla.rial 
fever, quinine was supplied free as usual and medical aid was also rendered 
whenevel' feasihle. Medical officers regularly visited schools in their jurisdic.; 
·tions. Instructions received from them were carried out as far as praoticable. 
A few more schools were provided with water storing vessels. Vaocinators 
periodically visited schools and carried out vaccination where necessary. The 
numher left unprotect.ed from small~pox was reduced from 140 in the previous 
'year to 59. 

There was 110 change in the numher of schools run for the exclusive use of 
panchamas, viz., five day sohools and four night schools. The school sanctioned 
last year did not hegin to function for want of accommodation. 'fhe number of 
pupils of the Panchama and othel: backward classes rose from 244 to :l56. Of 
these, 140 students attended the pan(lhama day schools, 67 attended night 
schools and the remaining 49 attended the· various caste schools. The cor" 
responding figures for the previous year were 136, 75 and 33. Scholarships 
.and free supply of books and statiollery were granted as usual. 

The percentage of free places allowed to the pupils of the higher elemen-
tary classes stood at 20 aa usual. The outstanding event of the year was -
however the declaration of allowing free education in lower elementary schools 
under the Board by means of a resolution which was accepted by the Chief 
Commissioner. 'fhis policy involved the Board in the loss of about Rs. 1,700 in 
the shape of 8chool fees. 

A number of proposals for additional teachers,. extension of school buildings 
.and for additional schools were received at the fag end of the year. The Board 
.constituted an Educational Committee to deal with all these questions,. with ·a 
view to lay down a policy of expansion of education, on definite lines. 

The number of private schools rose from 6 to 16 dUl'ing the year; 

69. The total expenditure on Education amounted to Rs. 59,404 against 
Rs.5!!,799 in the previous year. The contribution from Government was Rs.12,840. 
Municipal funds contrihuted Rs. 216 and the amount realised from school fees 
was Rs .. 3,030, and from other sources Rs. 7. 'I'he net cost to the District 
Board worked out at Rs. 43,311. The additional contribution of Rs. 2,160 
sanctiolled by the Local Governmflnt is still awaiting allotment of funds in the 
provincial budget. • 

The weaving school at Sanivarsante continued to work satisfactorily. 

70. There was no change in the number of Local Fund dispensaries (7). The 
.question of opening a dispensary at Sampaje was still under negotiation between. 
·Coorg and South Kanara District Boards, at the close of the year. The total 
number of out-patients fell from 1,18,534 to 1,15,920, a small deorease of, 2,6140. 
The chief diseases treated we~e reported to be pneumonia a.nd malaria and 
,diseases of the digestive sYlltem. 550 in-patients were treated at Somwarpet 
against 635 in the previous yeor. 'rhis decreaSE! is probably due. to a certain 
-extent, to the outbreak of plague at Somwarpet. 'fhe number treated at 
Gonicoppal is one against 7 in the previous year. Gonicoppal has onl'y a. non
dieting in-patient ward. which is probably at the root of the declIne III thfJ 
number of in-patients treated; 

The gross expenditure on dispensaries including sanitation rose' from 
Rs. 25,779 to Rs. 29,300. The construction of quarters for the Compounder 
and Vaccinator at Srimangala was nearing completion at the close of the. year. 
The increase in expenditure mainly represents cost of greater quanbty. of 
medicine purchased to continue the activities of the department in the. matter of 
-opening seasonal dispensariel;l and free distribution of quinine. 
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The Sanitary Inspector was detailed for plague duty at S-omwarpet and 
Sirangala for a period of about six months. The rest of the year was spent in
inspecting the Mercara Municipality Rnd pettas. On complain~ received from 
the Civil Surgeon as to the insanitary condition of the hotels all over the district~ 
the Board took the matter under the consideration and passed It bye-law requir
ing hotel-keepers to take out licenses, and empowering a nUIQ.ber of officers· 
including the Sanitary Inspector to inspect the hotels from time to time with It 

view to seeing that they are run in a reasonably cleanly manner. 

71. The net revenue from tolls on roads and from market fees stOOQ respec r 

tively at Rs. 29,901 ansI Rs.7,220 against Rs. 21,781 and Rs. 7,7R8 in the
previous year. The increase in the total revenue has been explained in paragraph 
67 supra. The realisation from market fees fell slightly below expectations. 

72. The grant for Local Fund works under the control of the Public Works 
Departmer.t which stood at Rs. 42,000 was reduced to Rs. 32,580' by surrender
of the excess'amount due mainly to labour difficulties. Of this sum Re. 29,002 
were spent during the year. There were no major works. Of the 13 minor' 
works under "Lccal Works-Communications" under progress, 5 were completed. 
Out of 10 minor works, "Civil Buildings" 4 were completed. The length of 
communications maintained waS 73 miles one furlong of which only 71 furlongs 

III are metalled. 

Jrt1lllicipa.l. 

73. 'J he expenditure on Village Communications and Public Improvements 
such as spar-bridges, purchase of boats, etc., amounted to Rs. 14,041 ae;ainst 11,776-
in the previous year. One special feature of the public improvements effected. 
during the year was the planning and executing through the agency of the 
Revenue Department of a number of wells of a cheap kind, specially in North 
Coorg. A.dvantage was also taken, where ryots helped themselves, to grant. 
financial assistance to further the cause of water supply for drinking purposes. 
Two wells were sunk in Norlh Coorg at a total cost of Rs. 445. Rs. 150 was 
given as a contribution towards providing a well for the school at Tuchamakeri 
village. Rs. 280 was sanctioned as part payment towards the improvement of 
the tank at Madikebidu. . 

74. General :-The Vice-President continued to .exercise the powers 
conferred oq,him. 

75. The problem of pure drinking water, specially in some parts of North 
Coorg taluk, continued to be acute. 'fhe Public Works Deparlment have taken 
a number of wells on hand .• Endeavours are also being made to supplement 
the Public ~orks Deparlment work on the revenue side by sinking cheap' 
wells wherever feasible and to the extent the finances of the Board permit. 

76. Mr. J. A. Thorne, I.C.S., held charge of the office of the President till 
May 1927; Mr. .A. G. Blake, I.C.S., from May to October 1927, and 
Mr. G. W. Priestley, I.C.S., from November 1927 and throughout the year. 

Mercara Mwnicipalitll. 
I 

77. Statements Nos. 78 to 80-00n8tituti01J, income and expendUu,.e of the 
mtmscipalitie8.-Messrs. M. Bhujariga Roo, B.A., B.L., and M. Usmankhan Sahib' 
continued to be the President and the Vice-President respectively. There waS" 
no change in the personnel of the committee. The committee held 25 meetings 
during th" year of which 4 were adjourned for want of quorum. The average 
percentage of attendance of officials and non-officials was 34'00 and 51'66 
respectively. 

78. The actual receipts including the opening balan~e of Rs. 1~,895 amountr
• 

ed to Rs. 38,564 and the expenditure to Rs. 26,1991eaVlng a closmg balance of 
Rs. 12,365. The average incidence of municipal taxation pe; head of p~pulation' 
was Rs. 2-13--1) against Rs. 2-14-5 in 1926·27. The llllportant Items of" 
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expenditure were Rs. 5,088 under education, Rs. 4,388 under conservancy and 
Rs. 1,242 under communications. The swamps acquired laRt year were levelled 
and drained during the year. 

Lieut.-Colonel A. J. if. Russel, Director_ of Public Health, Madrad, and 
Lieut.-Colonel McCombie Young of the Imperial Research Bureau iURpected 
the municipality and have sent up their rep.orts suggesting measures for the 
prevention of malaria which are receiving consideration of the committee. 

Virajpet Municipality 

79. Messrs. P. J. Lobo and T. R. Tiruvt'ngadam PilIa.i continued to he the 
Prt'sident and the Vice-President respectively unt.il 30th September 1927 . 
.A new committee was then elected and Messrs. 'J'. R. Tirnvengadam Pillai and 
R. S. Sanjiva Rao, B.A., B.L., were returned as President and Vice-President 
respectively. The committee held 16 meetings and thll average percantage of 
attendance of official and non-official members was 92'50 and 42-00 respectively. 

Including the opening balance of Rs. 17,668 the gross receipts amounted 
to Rs. 34,229. The expenditure amounted to Rs. 17,131 leaving a closing 
.balance of Rs. Ii,098. The average incidence of municipal taxation per head 
of population rose from Rs. 3-5-0 to Rs. 3-8-10. 

80. The important items of expenditure were Rs. 1,876 under education, 
Rs. 2,020 under medical contribution and Rs. 3,655 under conservancy. The 
construction of additional market buildings was taken up during the year and 
a sum of Rs. 2,000 was expended on it. 

Somwarpet Notified Area. 

81. The committee held four meetings at which the average percentage of NotifledA.re ... 
attendance of members was 61'36 the total strength being 11. The gross 
receipts of the year including' the opening balance of Rs. 8,250 was Rs. 14,516 
and the expenditure amounted to Rs. 4, 7!-9leaving a closing balance of Rs. 9,717. 
The main items of expenditure were Rs. 1,691 under conservancy, Rs. 443 under 
lighting, ·Rs. 1,191 under public works and Rs. 369 under education. 

Fraaerpet Notified Area. 

811. The committee held seven meetings during the year at which the average 
percentage of attendance of members was 50'80. The income of the year includ. 
ing the opening balance of Rs. 981 amounted to Rs. 3,117 and the expenditure 
to Rs. 1,771 leaving a closing balance of Rs. 1,346. The important items of 
expendiLur~ were Rs. 732 under conservan~y, ];ta. 149 under lighting, Rs. 325 
under pubhc works and Rs. 144 unde:r vaccmatlOn. 

KodUpet Notified Area. 

83. At the eight meetings held by the committee, the average attendance of 
memhars was 61'10 per cent, the total strength being 9. Including the opening 
balance of Rs. 1,272 the receipts amounted to Rs. 3,455 and the expenditure to 
Rs. 1,536 leaving a closing balance of Rs. 1,919. The important items of 
expenditure were Rs. 775 under conservancy, Rs. 216 under education, Rs. 108 
under lighting and Rs. 144 under vaccination. 

84. The strength of the Machine Gun Company for the year was 77. Military. 

85. Two camps of exercise were held during the year, one at Pollibetta 
and one at Chickmagalur. M.embers we~e instructed in car drill, Lewis gun 
drill, tactical exercises and range practIces for Lewis guns and rifles. In 
addition to these, field firing schemes with bla·nk and ball have heen 
carried out. 

86. The Company was in~pected by Major-General A. L. Tarver, C.B., C.I.E., 
D.S.O., Commanding Madras District on 1st October. 1927 and by Colonel 
M. G. D Rowlandson, D.S.O., Deputy Director of Auxiliary and Territorial 
Forces, Army Headquarters, on 28th Octoher 1927. 
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MILITARY-AREA UNDER OULTIVATION AND CROPPED AREA. 

BUTION. 87. The" Pears Cup" was won by the Mercara seotion with a soore of 
115 points. 

88. There were !I enlistments, J 3 discharges, and one transfer during thE 
year. ~ 

89 Indian Territorial For/J/I.-One hundred and sixty-two recruits werE 
enrolled between 7th May 1927 an,d 6th May 1928. 

90. This being the 6th Annual Training, 244 N.C.Os. and Men were 
entitled to their discharges. Of this number. 94 signed on for II further 
period of service. 

91. The special course for the Officers, N.C.Os., and selected Men, and thE 
preliminary training for recruits was conducted from 12th March 1928 to 8th 
April 1928, and the periodical training for the Battalion, including officer! 
and recruits, from 9th April 1928 to 6th May 1928. 

92. Major-General A. L. Tarver, C.B., C.I.E., D·B.O., Commanding Madras 
District, inspected the Battalion on 2nd May 1928 and expressed satisfaction 
. at the progress made. 

93. The results of the Annual Musketry Course were again very satisfactory, 
the Company averages being wpll maintained. The Regimental Rifle team 
-again competed for and won the Phythian Adams Cup, this being the 5th 
success during the 5 years it has been competed for. 

The general health of the Battalion was greatly improved and admissions 
. to hospital were few in Ilumber. 

IV.-PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 

Character of the 94 Statement No. 3-Rainfnl,l and climate.-The season on the whole was 
se&Bons. not favourable to wet and dry crops. The paddy crop was below the average 

owing to the failure of the north east monsoon, and again owing to unexpected 
heavy rain in February when the harvest. was in full swing there wa-s consider
able damage to paddy. The prices realised were not good as the quality of 
the paddy had suffered on account of rain. Good paddy fetched about Rs. 7 fI per 
cart lo&d (15 battis). The coffee crop was poor while the ragicrop was below 
the average. '1'he price of coffee varied from Rs. 320 to Rs.34O (per candy) 
and the pricA of ragi was about Rs. 10 per palla (100 seers). The cardamom crop 
was poor but the prices which were rather low in November and December 
went up as high as Rs. BO (per maund) in February. The total rainfall at 
Merean!. was 132'76 inches as compared with 114'23 inches in the previous year 
and an average of 128 inches for the last 15 years. 

AreaWIde. 
cultivation and 
cropped area. 

95. Statement No. 81-Area under crops.-The total area cropped during 
the year was 137,641 acres as compared with 137,698 acres in 1926-27. 
Including. the double crop cultivation (785 acres), the area under rice Was 
84,060 acres giving a percentage of 82'19 per cent to the gross wet holdings 
(102,271 acres). The total area of dry holdings was 20,576 acres, the extent 
actually cropped being 5,301 acres,which includes 136 acres of second crop (dry) 
cultivation. The total extent held under coffee tenure was 97,445 acres which 
included (a) 9,356 acres of ryotwari cardamom malais, (b) 1,825 acres of 
orange gardens and (c) 43,942 acres of abandoned coffee land granted for 
coffee but not planted and (d) 2,484 acres planted with rubber. The arAa under 
actual coffee cultivation was thus 39,838 acres 8S against 89,822 acres in the 
previollB year. In addition to the area shown under (d) supra 2,913 acres 
were cultivated with rubber and 460 acres with agave. 

96. The area which is estimated as being actually cultivated with cardamom, 
viz., 2,291 acres is made up of (a) jama malais (385 acres), (b) leased malais 
(1,319 acres) and (c) • coffee assessed malais (587 acres), the aggregate 
holdings under these heads being 8,781, 55,078 and 9,356 acres respectively 
(total 73,215 acres). 
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. 97. The 5,691 acres shown as "fru.its and vegetables" include 4,965 acres 
~f oran/!e gardens of which 1,825 acres were cultivated in the area held under 
<coffee wnure referred to in paragraph 104 supra. The extent of pepper 
.cultivation in the holdings other than thos~ undel" coffee tenure was 1,015 acres. 

AND DISTRI· 
BUTION. 

98. The area irrigated from Government channels and tanks was respec- Irrigated ...... 
tively 2,091 and 1,395 acres as compared with 2,088 and 1,405 acres in the 
preceding year. 

99. Statement No. 82-Batesof rent and produce.-The outturn. under nce, Outtum per 
:ragi and coffee was again below the a.verage. a ..... and tota 

produce. 
100. Statement No. 84-P7ices of laboU7'~Th~ labour market was dull and Pricea, trade 

it was difficult to procure adequate labour. The wages' of skilled and unskilled and atocka. 
Jabour remained the same. 

101. Statement No. 85-LivIJ-stock.-This is a quinquennial return Agricultural 
prepared in 1924-1925. atock. 

102. Statement Nos. 86,87, 88, 89,90, 91 and 92-0()st of the Veterinary 
Department, etr.. - The Forest Veterinary Assistant Surgeon treated 14 elephants 
.and 5 buffaloes belonging to the permanent establishment of the Forest Depart. 
·ment. He also attended to eleven elephants sold during the year and two 
<lthcrwise disposed of. One elephant was found to be positive fur tuberculosis 
and it ., as destroyed in February 1928. The number of animals treated by the 
Veterinary Assistant Surgeons on tour was 1,886 while 8,278 were attended 
to as in and out-patients including cltSes of castrations performed, as compared 
with 1,237 and 3,435 respectively in the previous year. The appreciabl!l 
increase in t.he total number of animals treated wa.~ due mainly to the appoint
ment of two compounders at the Mercara and Ammatti Veterinary Dispensaries 
in July 1927. l'he total number of cases supplied with medicines, but not 
,brought to dispensaries was 2,703. ,The attention of the Veterinary Depart-, 
ment had t.o be continued towards suppressing and controlling out-breaks of 
rinderpest, which were responsible for 2,259 deaths amoug bovines. Of the other 
-contagious disease!" ant.hrax caused 57 deaths and hlllmorrhagic 'septiclllmia 
.only 4. Preventive inoculations against rinderpest and anthrax were under
taken in 113 out-breaks on 3,471 animals as against 3,545 in the previous year. 
The total number of deaths from all causes was 10,274 against 8,695 in the 
previous year. This increase of 1,579 was mainly due to deaths from other 
-causes than contagious diseases themselves. It is explained by the fact that 
many head of cattle succumb to Red water and Coccidiosis (two serious 
parasitic diseases) during a Virulent wave of rinderpest. The receipt and 
.expenditure of the department were Rs. 157 and Rs. 14,101 respe,ctively. 

On the recommendation of the AgricUltural Committee, one Agricultural 
Demonstrator was temporarily appointed from 4th August 1927 as an experi
mental mf'asure. He attended to the Ol'ange borer work in some of the nads in 
both - the taluks, where, there are many orange gardens and instructed the 

, ryots in the method ~f dest~oying the borers a~d of ~reventiDg. the die-back 
disease. The economIC plantmg was conducted m certam centres 11' Ponnampet 
nad and the results were encouragin~. It was too late for him to conduct any 
-other demonstration work in connection with paddy cultivation. 

103. The Cattle Committee .report was completed in January 1928. 

]04. Statement No. 84-Prices 01 Zabour.-There was, as usnal, a keen C~ndition ofth .. 
demand for labour during the working seasons, and a temporary rise in wages agriCllltural 

was the general consequence. The price of food commodities and other population. 

necessaries of life remained normaL 
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:roresta. 
105. The area of reserved forests at the beginning of the yeAr was 332,014'41 

acres. An area of 43'15 acres in the Nalkeri reserve was disafforested for coffee
cultivation. 'l'he area at the end of the year was, therefore, 331,971'32 acres. 

106. As mentioned in previous reports the system of exploiting the Eastern 
forests by clear-felling followed by artificial regeneration was continued. The 
areas felled and regenerated during the year amounted to 137 acres and 70 acres, 
respectively, the latter being the area felled last year. The 137 acres will be 
regenerated with teak in 1928·29. 

107. In the previous years, it was usual to cart all teak, biti, honne, matti 
and nandi from the forests to the Hunsur ))epot for sale. As it was found 
that prices realised for matti and nandi and inferior quality or small dimensioned 
teak, biti and honne were not satisfactory, it was decided to cart only bt and 
2nd class teak, biti and honne and sell the balance of the stock at depots in the
forest. The year's stock of 1st and 2nd class teak, biti and honne was disposed 
of by private sales. A contract for the supply of 10,000 c. ft. of nltndi 
at Re.0-12-6 ]ler c. ft. (a very favourable rate) was entered into with the
Sadasiva Saw Mills of Mysore. By these sales, 12,330 c. ft. of teak and 
2,256 c. ft. of honne Rnd 5,120 c. ft. of nandi were paid for and delivered. The' 
full value, viz. Rs. 37,646 besides a deposit of Rs. 2,500 was recovered before
the close of the year. 

As the greater portion of the year's stoGt was thus disposed ofr 
it was necessary to hold only one auction at Hunsur in February 1928. 
22,228 c. ft. of teak, biti and honne not up to the specifications governing the
private sales were sold at the auction for Rs. 27,248. At the same tim8' 
42,840 c. ft. was sold ex-forest depots for Rs. 17,7&2. 'I'he prices realised in 
all the above sales were very satisfactory. 

At the end of 1926-27 a coupe of 63 acres at Urti was leased to a contrac
tor who felled everything of 4 feet girth and over. The lease amount paid was 
Rs. 1,050 and the value of timber removed Rs. 2,593 (18,697 c. ft. at seigniorage 
rates). Regeneration fellings will be done in this coupe duriug 1928-29. 

Tenders were called for at the end of the year for the right to fell and 
'remove timber at seigniorage rates from a coupe of 120 acres at Urti on similar 
conditionR as those applying to the 63 acre coupe of-previollS year. There was, 
only one tender for Rs. 3,050 which was accepted. This contract will terminate 
on 31st December 1928. 

A fresh bamboo kumri of 40 acres at Kakethodu was also leased at the
close of the year for the right to fell and remove timber at seigniorage r&.tes. 
The lease amount was Rs. 430. 

In August 1927 an agreement which is to run for 10 years was entered into
with the Manager of Portland Rubber Company, Makut, whereby he purchased 
the firewood lying scattered about the bamboo kumries, in which operations have
been completed, at Re. 1 per cart load, the maximum quantity of firewood to be 
removed annually being fixed at 360 cart loads or approximately 180 tons. 
Removals under this agreement have not commenced yet. 

108. Regeneration feilings were carried out in Attur forests over 100 acres 
and the revenue realized by the sale of a portion of timber was Rs. 2,313. The 
revenue by the sale of firewood and charcoal produced from dead and dying 
junglewood trees in Anekad and Attur forests amounted to Rs. 5,858. 

109. The 21 plots totalling ahout 21 acres in Minkolli dibbled with sandal 
were divided into 3 groups and treated in 3 different methods during the year. 
An enumeration of the existing sandal plants showed 781 plants as surviving, 
the tallest plant being 7 feet high. Lantana was cut and sandal seeds were· 
dibbled over 5 acres in Hudgur, 5 acres in Hirikere and 100 acres in Kattepura~ 
About 40 to 50 per cent of the stakes contain seedlings. 
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110. 'rhe following new areas were opened for regeneration by the kumri" 

. method with a variety of species;-

Yedavanad forest 8 acres. Somwarpet Range. 

Dubare 6 Fraserpet Range. 

Karike 60 

J Sampaji 3 :Bhagamandla Range. 
Mundrote 10 " 
Bambookadu 6 

" } Tittimatti Range. Basavanakovu 2'25 " 

Balecove 15 " Nagerhole Range. 

An arEla of 64 acres of bamboo kumri was also opeued in the Kutumpole 
Range. The young clumps are coming up well and the operation has a very 
promising future. . 

111. The total outlay on roads and bridges including repairs a.nd temporary 
establishment was Rs. 9,462 as against Rs. 12,575 in the previous year. This 
includes a capital expenditure of Rs. 3,656 incurred on (a) collection of materials 
and purchase of explosiveR and (b) purchase of a 2 ton cast iron bullock road 
roller in connection with the work of metalling of Murkal-Kalhalla road. 
93t miles of roads, 131 miles and 5 furlongs of bridle paths and 48 miles and 
2 furlongs of foot paths were repaired dming the year. The expenditure on 
buildings including repairs was Rs. 11,356 against Rs. 11,867 in the previous 
year. The expenditure on miscellaneous works was Rs. 2,395. A sum of 
Rs. 888 was spent on rebuilding cairns and clearing boundaries of reserves. 

112. The total number of offences l'eported was 47 a·s against 34 in the 
previous year. 38 cases were compounded and 5 cases were withdrawn. 
Prosecution was instituted in 3 cases of which one ended in the conviction of the 
accused and 2 were pending at the close of the. year. One case was pending 
orders of the Chief Forest Officer. 'rhe one case that was pending in Oourt at 
the close of last year ended in conviction of the accused. 

nil. The system of early burning the forests was continued during the year. 
The area successfully early burnt was 43,469 acres, bearing a proportion of 
38'4 per cent to the total area protected. 

114. There were 6 fires covering an area of 4] 7·40 acres against 11 covering 
"Sll acres in the previous year. 

Fire lines were cleared round the Echilumakki shola and the principal 
sholas on the Brahmagiri hills and the grass outside them was burnt as usual, 
the sholas being thus. protected. 

115. The prescribed areas were, as usual, open to /.trazing. The revenue 
realised, including the sale proceeds of grass, amounted to Rs. 1,099 against 
Rs. 1,189 iu the previous year. Free grazing was permitted to persons who 
enjoy customary rights. The villagers who rendered assistance in protecting 
the sholas from fire were also allowed free grazing in lieu of money rewards. 

116. The total expenditure under sowing and planting was Rs. 14,274 
as against Rs. 13,755 in the previous year. 

117. In the 1927 Anekad regeneration area 17 acres of lantana was uprooted 
at a cost of Rs. 249. Scattered lantana and lantana regrowth in reserves 
(including regeneration areas and plantations) were uprooted over 670 acres 
at a cost of Rs. 714. 

ll8. The total quantity- of timber felled by departmental agency and by 
purchasers in reserved forests was 124,037 c. ft· and 71,484 c. ft. respectively 
against. 60,134 c.ft. and 21,941 c.ft. in 19l!6-27. Tons 148-5-0-0 of sandalwood 

AND DISTR:(. 
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DOTION. were sold by public auction during the year for Rs. 2,36,236 the 
average price p .. r ton being Rs. 1,693·8-0. In addition to thisa further quantity 
of tons 58·1-2·14 of chip classes was sold by tender for Rs. 49,096. The 
revenue realised from cardamom male leases was Rs. 19.503 against Rs. 18,855 
and that frOID other minor forest produce was Rs. 5,337 agajnst Rs. 3,873 in the 
previous year. The total valuations made by Forest Officers on lands taken up 
for cultivations were 76 against 53 in 1926-27 and the amount rl'alised by value 
of timber was Rs. 8,905. 

119. There were 14 elephants at the beginning of the year. Excluding a cow 
elephant of about 7i reet, which died from the effectd of a severe bullet wound 
soon after capture (not in pit) near Mallipatna in the Tittimatti Range there 
were 3 captures in North Coorg and 10 in South Coorg during the year. 
n elephants were sold for Re. 16,650 and 2 were written off the books. Thus 
the humber of elephants at the close of the year was 14. Of the ell'phants sold 
none were under captivity for even a year. The number of buffaloes at the 
beginning of the year was 8 of which 7 died of old age. 4 new buffaloes froln 
Dharwar were purchased during the year at a cost of Rs. 755. There were 
5 buffaloes at the end of tbe year. There were two. pairs of bullocks at the 
beginning of the year of which one flied and 3 were sold. The feed and keep of 
live-stock amounted to Rs. 21,306 against Rs. 22,609 in the previous year. 

120. The report on the trl'atment characteristics of Kalpaini (Dipterocarpu8 
indicus) sleepers sent to the Forest Economist, Dehra DlIn, for testing and 
impregnation is still awaited. 

121. A contract was entered into on 31st December 1927 with Mr. W. J. 
Segar, Managing Director, Malabar Estates, Ltd., whereby he was allowed the 
right to collect, store, remove and dispose of the fruits of Vateria indica trees 
growing in the Ghat forests for a term of 10 years in the 1st instance with the 
option of extending the lease for another 5 years. Th~ amount of royalty fixed 
for the first ten years is Rs. 1,000 per annum and that for the remaining 5 years 
Rs. 3,000 per annum, should the option of extending the lease be exercised I>y 
the lessee. 

122. Mr. O. S. Martin, Chief Forest Engineer, and Mr. R. D. Richmond, 
Chief Conservator of Forests, Madras, visited Makut in December 1927 and 
discussed the aspects of developing the Ghat forests for the extraction of sleepers 
in connection with the possibility of the installation of 8 sleeper treating plant. 
on t.he Malabar Coast. The future management of these forests depends largely 
on the lin!" taken by the railway experts. The suggestions contained in the note 
of the Chief Forest Engineer is receiving attention. 

123. In the Government of India letter No, 1144-F., dated 26:9.1927, sanc
tion was accorded to the proposal to participate in the scheme drawn up by the 
Government of Madras for the investigation of spike diseaso in sandal. In this 
connection a conference was held, at Bangalore in October 1927 to disculls the 
lines on which the experiments were to be conducted. The actual plots in which 
work was to proceed were located in December 1927 and January 1928 and the 
work was put in hand towards the close of the year. Satisfactory progress is 
being made an:! the results are looked forward to with interest.. 

124. The Holt 10 ton Caterpillar Tractor with winch and all accessories was 
Bold to the Madras Forest Department for Rs. 8,500. A lathe and 8 small 
quantity of rails, fish bolts and. nuts, dog spikes and certain miscellaneous 
articles belonging to the tramway at Makut wElre also sold for Rs. 2,985. 

125. The total revenue and expenditure amounted to Rs. 4,96,509 and 
Rs. 2,43,983 against 'Rs. 4,58,145 and Rs. 2,76,716 respectively in the previons 
year, thus showing an increase of net revenue atgounting to Rs. 71,097. 
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126. Mr. G. C. Robinson, I.F.S., Deputy Conservator of Forests, was in 
-charge of the Direction Division throughout the year. The post of Forest 
Engineer continued to remain vacant. Mr. P. W. F. Walpole, Extra Assistant 
Conservator of Forests, who was in charge up to 1st April 1927 reverted to the 
Madras Service and Mr. A. R. Brand, Extra Assistant Conservator of Forests, 
held charge of the South Division to the end of the year. Mr. C. M. Kushalappa, 
Extra Assistant Conservator continued as Divisional Forest Officer, North 
Coorg. 

AND DISTRI
BUTION. 

127. There are no Act mines or non-Act mines in Coorg. Granite and Minuand 
laterite are worked from small quarries for the purpose of metallinl!: the roads, quarriel. 
but no sccount of the quantity turned out is kept. A large quantity of clay 
is used for making bricks. 

128. Strictly speaking, there are no factories in Coorg and manufactures Manufacturel. 

in the ordinary sense of the term are locally unknown. The Seegehosur fibre 
factory and the Glen Lorna tea factory are, however, classed as ' factories'. 

12!1. The revenue credited to (i) Provincial and (ii) Centrol amounted to Public Works. 
Rs. 14,825 and Rs. 795 respectively. These amounts were chiefly realized from 
rent on buildings (Rs. 11,419), recoveries in respect of tools and plant 
{Rs. 1,186) and miscellaneous (Rs. 2.6i:14). 

130. The • expenditure' for the year aggregated to Rs. 2,33,660 against 
a. grant of Rs. 2,44,300. . 

131. The following works under" Central" were carried out during the 
year: (i) repairs to four military buildings at Mercara, Pollibetta, Saklespur and 
(lbikmagaIur (Rs. 967); (ii) repairs to two Central buildin~s and to the cemetery 
and meteorological observatory at Mercara (Rs. 390); (iii) repairs to the Fort, 
Raja's Seat, drains in the Fort and Jain temples at Mullur including special repairs 
to rampart wall in the Fort (Rs .. 748); (iv) construction of a covered passage to 
Postmaster's quarters and refencing the post office compound at Sidapur, 
improvements to Sub-Postmaster's quarters and post office buildings at Mercara, 
-extension of post office buildings at Pollibetta and improvements to post office 
buildings at Virajpet (Rs. 1,073). 

PrQ'l}inoial. 

132. The amount spent on b~ildings was Rs. ] 0,809 against a grant of Civil 
Rs. 11,920. There were 41 minor works in progress during the year of which Building!. 
12 were completed. An expenditure of Rs. 15,602 was incurred during. the 
year on account of usual repairs to buildings against a grant of Rs. 16,950. 

133. The length of communications maintained during the year was 312 miles Co,?",uuica 
a.nd 3 furlongs, of which 254 miles and one furlong are metalled and 68 miles tiona. 
2 furlongs unmetalled. The upkeep of metalled roads worked up to Rs. 460 
per mile and that of unmetaJled roads Rs. 155 per mile, while the average cost 
~f upkeep came to. Rs. 437 per mile. 

134. The outlay OD communications was Rs. 1,48,634 against a grant of 
Rs. 1,62,805. 'fhe only chief major work in progress during the year was 
metalling the unmetalled portions of Mercara-Periambadi road and the amount 
spent on it was Rs. 4,222, while the total expenditure on this road was 
Rs.14,758. 

136. Of the 26 minor works in progress dur~g the year, 9 were completed 
and the expenditure incurred was· Rs. 8,222 against a grant of Rs. 8,710. 
Besides, a sum of Rs. 1,36,190 was spent on account of repairs to roads, bridges 
and buildings against the grant of Rs. 1,39,895. 

136. There were no damages from floods during the year. 

137. The' outlay under irrigation was R s. 6,400 againsta. grant of Rs. 8,000. IrrigatiOll. 

I; 
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138. The expenditure on • Establishment' and • Tools and Plant' amounteil 
to Rs. 61,463 and Rs. 9,313 the grants being Us. 64,325 and Rs. 11,800' 
respectively. 

139. Mr. C. R. S. Richardson continned as Executive Engineer till 28th April 
1927, when he was relieved by Mr. L. M. F. Barrett. The latter was in chllrge· 
till 24th January 1928, when, consequent on his going on four months' leaver 
:Mr. C. A. Rajagopala Ayyangar. Sub-Division Officer, Mercara" officiated as
Executive Engineer, in addition to his own duties. Mr. Nallaperumal Pillay 
was in charge of Virajpet sub-division throughout the year . 

. V.-REVENUE AND FINANCE. 

(ACCORDING TO TREASURY AOCOUNTS ONLY.) 

Gentral and Provincial Revenues and Finanre., 

Gross !leve"ue. 14.0. The gross receipts through the Coorg Treasury (exclusive, therefore,. 
of receipts elsewhere and of book adjustments) under all heads of Central and 
Provincial Revenues (Rs. 11,39,592 as compared with Rs.11,25,398) showed 
an increase of Rs. 14,194. The most important increase was under Excise
(Rs. 37,124) due to the larger quantity of arrack issued from the warehouse. 
The other items of increase were (Rs. 11,643) under stamps, (Rs. 7,305) u'lder
Police due to the levy of fees on motor vehicles, (Rs. 5,026) under Postage
labels, and (Rs. 1,773) under Law and Justice. The most important decrease
was under Forests (Rs. 41,798), and there was also a decrease (Rs. 3,876) 
under Income Tax, (Rs. 2,141) under Education, and (Rs. 1,368) under Agricul
ture due to the closure of the farm at Virajpet. 

141. Statement No. 97-Gr08.Q and net revenue.-The gross receipts 
(Rs. 11,35,726) at the treasury as compared with the previous year's figures· 
show an increase of (Rs. 12,830) occurring mostly under Excise. The ex
penditure charged against income was Rs. 4,63,937, while the net receipts 
were lts. 7,55,197 against Rs. 6,]9,422 in the previous year. 

142. Statement No. 98-The empenditure from net inco1M.-The expenditure 
charged against income amounted to Rs. 6,85,094 or Rs. 19,746 less than in the 
previous year; the important decreases being under Public Works and Police 
charges. 

143. The amount of book transfer on account of supplies to Government 
departments was Rs. 9,595 and that for payments to foreign treasuries was
Rs. 3,31,775. 

144. Htatement No. 99-Gash tmnsaction8.-The total receipts (Rs.46,57,850) 
at the treasury as compared with those of previous year show an increase of 
Rs. 3,22,735 chiefly under bills drawn on other treasuries, and remittances from 
other treasuries. The closing balance at the treasury was, therefore, Rs. 1,09,004. 

Land Reve""e. 145. Statement No.6-Land Ret1enue.-The gross demand including the 
outstanding balance of (Rs. 1,48,312) amounted to Rs. 5,39,480 of which 
Rs. 3,73,3l3 were collected and Rs. 3,537 remitted leaving a balance of 
Rs. 1,62,630. 

S&lt,CUBtOms 146. No revenue is derived from Salt and Customs and the receipts from 
IUld opium. the sale of imported opium is included under the head .. Opium license fees .. 

in Statement No. 103. 

Excise. 147. Statements Nos. 100 to 102-Ewcisereceipts and charges.-The groSR 
receipts from excise amounted to Rs. 3,66,991 and showed an increase of 
Re. 37,065 as oompared with last year (Rs. 3,29,926). The chargeR amounted 
to Rs. 7574 or Rs. 2,524 less than previous year. The increase in receipts 
was mai~ly under' du.t:f ~n distillery spirits' (Rs. 35,820) owing to the larger
quantity of country 8pmt Issued from the warehouse. 



EXCISE. 

The fall in charges is mainly under • cost of ganja purchased' (Rs. 4,428). 
Ganja purchased during 1926·27 sufficed for the current. year's consumption. 
'rhere was, however, an increase (Rs. 1,451) under pay and allowances of 
establishment due to the addition of ODe Sub.Inspector and two peons to the 
preventive staff. 

14~. Statement No. 103-Dmnand, collection and balance of emcise 'l'1lVe1!UIl. 

-The demand for the year was Rs. 3,63,7(l1 against Rs. 3,31,1~9 in 19:.i6·27. 
;lts. ] ,270 being the rental due by the licensees at Somwarp"t had to be relIlitted 
!)D account of out·bl'ellk of plague and consE'quent reduction in sales. The 
outstanding balance at the close of the year wall Rs. 420. The collection was on 
$e whole satisfactory. 

149. Statement No. 104-Shops nnuJ, lioences.-The number of country 
liquor (25), beer (3), opium (2), ganja (2) and foreign liquor shops (7) remained 
as before. 'l'he number of toddy shops was reduced from 45 to 42. 

The right to sell opium was disposed of on the fixed salary system. Sealed 
tenders were invited for appointment as opium vendors. Selected applicants 
were appointed on monthly sal .. ries of Rs. 14 and Rs. IS. The price of opium 
was Rs· 120 per seer of 80 tolos. . 

150. Statement No. 10S-00nsumption of emcisaUe article8.~The contract 
for the import and wholesale vend of country spirit during the year 1927-28 
was renewed in favour of Messrs. Parry & Co., who agreed to supply arrack 
at Rs. 1-9-6 per gallon of 35° under proof, over and above the duty of 
Rs.5·8-0. 

The quantity of arFack issued froID the warehouse during the year was 
25,066 proof gallons against 21,213 in the previous year. 'rhe quan~ity of im· 
ported liquors consumed was 4,360 gallons against 4,221 in 11326·27. The supply 
and wholesale vend of opium continued to. be in the hands of the Government. 
The quantity of opium and ganja consumed during the year was 28 and 95'5 
seers respectively against 27'5 and 78 seers in 1926-27. 

The quantity of preparations containing opium consumed by the Coorg 
Veterinary Department was ]3 pounds and 12 ounces. 

U 1. Statement No. l07-lncidence of cO'nllump~on-The average incidence 
of consumption of country liquor per 100 of population was 15'30 proof gallons 
against 12'94 in 19~6·27, This appears to be due to the fact that the appoint
ment of an extra Sub·Inspector for preventive work has caused persons who 
previously used the illicit supply to have recourse to the shops to supply their 
needs. It will be noted that there were 54 prosecutions for illicit distillation as 
against 31 in the previous year. The incidence of consumption of opium and 
~nja was 0'017 and 0'06 per 100 of population. The total average taxation on 
~ountry spirit amounted to Rs. H·10·10 per proof gallon against Rs. 12·8·0 in 
1926·27. The incidence of taxation per head of population was 2'24 against 
2'01 in the previous year. 

152. Statement No. 108-Emcise otfenr,es.-'1'he number of prosecutions 
instituted (112) iu 1927-28 was four more than in the previous year. Fifty. 
four cases were of illicit distillation and possession of paddy arrack, 2 of 
smuggling ganja, one case under beer, and 53 caSAS of possession and sale of 
toddy witli.out license. Twenty-three cas~s were reported under breaches of 
conditions of license; of these 21 were compounded, 2 cases were decided in a 
court of law. No cases were reported of drunkenness. on the premises of the 
licensees' shops. The amount of fine realized was Rs. 2,595 against Rs. 2,707 
in the previous year and rewards paid to the excise and police officers were 
Es. 214 against Rs. 85 in 1926-27. 

There were no cases of illicit possession, unlicensed sale or smuggling 
of cocaiue. One ounce and 424 grains of preparations containing cocaine were 
consumed by hospitals and private medical practitioners during the year. 
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Income-tax. 

Genm·al. 

~ ··~153. On account of the reduction in the strength of liquor from 3D· to 35° 
.u .P. with effect from 1st April 1925 the consumption of liquor fell by 9,261 
proof gallons within two years. It would hav!' heen very satisfactory if this had 
represented 1I fall in actual consumption. But what has actually happened has 
bflen the replacement of licit by illicit liquor at the expense of GovElrnrnent. 
revenue. 'l'he physieal features of the country-hill jungle-grt'atly help the 
law breakers. Two Sub-Inspectors with fOllr peons were quite inadequate for 
preventive purposes. One Sub-Inspector and two peons were added to the staff 
'with effect from 1-4-1927, which resulted in an increase in consumption of about 
3,800 proof gallons of licit liquor. The increase in the figures of crime also indi
cates that the fall in licit consumption has been accompanied by a marklld increase 
in illicit practices. The conclusion appears to be that the Government are going 
too far in the direction of increasing taxation and reducing the facilities for the 
obtaining of licit liquor. Some of the villages in the northern and southern part 
of the Province are completely isolated by monsoon floods and deprived of all 
opportunities for procuring licit arrack required by the inhabitants of such 
villages during such times. From these facts it is clear that the increase of 
2'36 proof gallons in the consumption of liquor represents only that so much 
illicit .distillation has been put down. The weather in Coorg is such that the use 
of stimulants is considered as a necessity rather than an indulgence. 

154 . .ddvisol·'U Oommittee.-An advisory committee Wall first constituted 
in 1927. It consists of 4 officiar and 5 non-official members. The committee 
recommended additional staff and closure of three toddy shops. Thll latter 
recommendation was given effect to from 1-4-1928 and the former is under 
consideration. . 

Temperance was taught in all schools. Administration of opium to children 
is hardly known in Coorg; the dangers of such habit are explained to the public 
during the' Baby Weeks'. 

As usual palm tree owners lllased their trees or sold the toddy drawn for 
cash only. 

155. The Commissioner was the Superintendent of Stamps during the year. 

156. Statements Nos. 110 to U3-Receipts and charges under Stamps.
Receipts and charges (including refunds) amounted to Rs. 94,569 and Rs.2,654 
rl'spectively, giving a balanc!' of Rs.91,915 against Rs.78,821 in the previous year. 

]57. Statements Nos. 114 and 115-Insufficiently stamped or unstamped 
instruments and stamp prosecutions and results.-The total sum levied in respect 
of duty and penalty was Rs. 2,147 on 282 documents impounded. There was 
no prosecution. 

159. Statement :No. 1I5-Action taken to test the f7aluation of estates.-No 
cases were referred to the Collector during the year. 

159. The Act was as usual administered by the ordinary revenue 
establishment under the supervision of the Deputy Director of Land Records 
and Agriculture. He was appointed Income-tax Officer with effect from the 
5th May 1927 and the Assistant 'Commissioner was relillved of the Income-tax 
work. The Commissioner is the Commissioner of Income-tax and he also 
functions as the Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax. 

In addition to the annual contribution of Rs. 1,000, the expenditure on 
account of establishment amounted to Rs. 764. 

160. Statement No· 117.-The 8tatem~nt shows the amounts due under 
the various heads of income, collection and balance. 

161. Statement No. UB.-Nil (Super-tax). 

162. Statement No. 119.-No remarks. 
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163. Statement No. 120.-The collection on account of demand was 
Rs. 17,458 against Rs. 19,139 in the previous year; the decrease was partly 
due to the fac~ that ~he arrear balance at the cl08e of 1927-28 was more by 
Rs. 723 than It was In 1926-27 and partly to a slight decrease in t.he income 
derived under "Salaries" and "Business". The number of. asse~sees who 
paid their dues during the year w~ 132. . 

16·1.. Statements Nos. 121 and 122.-There were no collections on account 
of super-tax. 

165. Statement No.123.-No appeals were filed during the year. 

166. Statement No; 123 (a).-There were four applications under section 27 
of the Act and in three cases the assessees obtained relief. 

167. Including an arrear balance of Rs. :<,359, the total demand under all 
the heads amounted to Rs. 23,240 against Rs. 26,972 in the previous' year. 
The decrease is chiefly due to the arrear balance at the beginning of the year 
1927-28 ht'ing less by Rs. 2,712 than it was at the beginning of 1926-27. 

168. The collections and reductions under section 35 of the Act amounted to 
Rs. 20,158 leaving a closing balance of Rs. 3,082 at the close of the year. 'fhe 
balance has since been reduced to Its. 650. . 

169. No poiitical circumstances affected the revenue nor were there 
any important incidents connected with the Y9ar's administration. No 
important problems pl'l'sented themselves during the year and there were no 
noticeable delays in t.he asse~sment and collection of tax. 

Revenue Gild. Finance other than Imperial. 

Chapter rJ. 
VITAL'" 

STATISTICS 
AND MEDICAL 

SERVIClI:9. 

170. Forest receipts amounted to Rs. 4,!:l8,885 including Rs. 3,41,370 which Forests. 
were realized outside Coorg or adjusted by book transfer and the charges as 
debi~d in the treasury accounts amounted to Rs. 2,30,923. 

171. Including an outstandiJ!g balance of Rs. 3,132 at the commencement The District 
of the year, the gross demand, of the District Fund amounted to Rs. 1,52,689. Fund. 
The collections and remissions amounted to Rs. 1,48,101 leaving an uncollected 
balance of Rs. 4,588 at the close of the year. With the opening cash balance 
of Rs. 87,102 the gross receipt of the ~und amounted to .Ks, 2,35,203 and the 
expenditure Rs. 1,42,019 leaving a closmg balance of Rs. 93,184. 

172. Including an out&tanding balance of Rs. 12,123 the total demand of Municipal 
the municipalities and notified areas amoun~ed to Rs. 64,649. 'l'he collections Funds. 
and remi~sions aggregated Rs. 62,464 leavmg a balance of Rs . .1.2,085 at the 
close of the year. Together with an opening cash balanee of Rs. 42,069 the 
receipts amounted to Rs. 93,881 and the expenditure to Rs. 51,436 leaving a 
closing balance of Rs. 42,445. 

173. The opening cash balance of the Mercara School Endowment Fund The Merc&ra 
was Rs. 835. The receipts and.expenditure amounted to Rs. 2,785 and Rs. 2,356 School Endow-
respectively, and the closing balance was Rs. 1,264. ment Fund. 

VI.-VITAL STATISTICS .AND MEDICA.L SERVICES. 

174. Statement No. 12b-Births registered.-The number of births (3,141) Births and 
registered was 587 less than in the previous year. The male births exceeded d ... thI. 

the female by 163. 

175. Statement No. 126-Deatha registered.-Deaths registered during the 
year numbered 5,138 against 5,599 in 1926. The death-rate pel" mille was 
:31'36 against 34'17 last year. Male deaths exceeded the female by 400. 

tI 
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2:~ BIRTHS AND DEATHS'-MEDICAL INSPECTION OF SOHOOLS. 

176. Statements Nos. 127 to 138-Detailed inflYrmlltion "egaj'ding deathB 
I'egisterp-d.-'rhere were 817 deaths among infants under one year as compared 
with 1,056 deaths in the previous year. The rate of mortality of Muhammadans 
and Hindus was 27'57 and 18'57 per mille, respectively. The number of 
deaths among' Ooorgs was 1,532 against 1,342 in the previous year. No 
deaths were reported from cholera, 6 from small-pox and 7 from plague as 
against 2, 1 and 11, respectively in the previous year. Fever was responsible 
for 4,092 deaths again~t 4,441 deaths in 1926. Dysentery and diarrhOla 
accounted for 169 deaths against 206 ill 1926. 

177. There are no recruiting stations in Coorg and no record is kept of 
emigration and immigration, but it is estimated that from 20,000 to 25,000 
workers enter and leave Coorg annually. 

178 Statement No. 141-Num l,er of hospital' and diRpensaries.-'rhe 
number of hospitals and local fund diRpensaries remained the same (12). During 
April and May, a seasonal di~pensary was opened at Sltmpaje; and during the 
year other centres in North and South Coorg were visited by the Sub· Assistant 
Surgeons of Fraserpet, Somwarpet and Srimangala. There are no small-pox 
hospitals in Coorg. 

179. Statenients Nos. 142 to 148-dcCO'mmodation, number of'flatients treated 
during the yeaj' and the rate. of mortality among the in-patients.-The number of 
in-patients in the provincial and local fund dispensaries was 4,256 as against 
4,716 in the previous year. Th~ number who died was 430 giving a dea.th rate 
of 10'10 per cent as against 11'39 per cent in 1926. The chief causes of death 
were, as usual, pneumonia, diseases of the digestive system, dysentery and 
malaria. The total number of (indoor and outdoor) patients treated fell by 
16,743 to 200,821. 

180. Statement No. 150-0perations performed.-Two thousand three 
hundred and eighty-five operations were performed against 2,392 in the 
previous year and the percentage of success was 98'32 as against 98'58 
in 1926. 

181. Statem<lnt No. 151-Income and ewpe::UZiture of hospitals arnd diRpenBaries. 
The total expenditure on medical relief was Rs. 1,10,789 as against 96,563 
in 1926. In the statement the whole expenditure during the year has been 
shown including travelling allowances, extensions and repairs to buildings and 
the cost of the seasonal dispensaries opened in North and South Coorg. 

182. Four hundred and twenty-three quinine packets of 100 powders each 
were sold to the public through the agencies of 25 post offices in Coorg at II. cost 
aggregating Rs. 1,8740 against 445 packets sold at a cost of Rs. 1,941 in 1926. 
Apart from this, quinine worth Rs. 1,000 was distributed free to the general 
public through the Revenue Department and another quantity worth RI!. 2,272 
was also administered to scbool children in the various schools. To students 
who were suffering from enlRrgement of spleen, a regular conrse of curative 
trtlatment was given in the schools at Mercara and Virajpet, as an experimental 
measurp-. The result on the whole seems to be satisfactory in that the number 
of cases of fever in the various schools has decreased, but it is difficul~ to give a 
tlefinite opinion as the prevalence of malaria varies with the season from year 
to year..J. 

183. All the 'hospitals and dispensaries were inspected by the Civil Surgeon 
during the year. 

184. Major F. R. Thornton, lI.O.,I.lI.S., was in .charge ?f the Medical 
Department till the 19th March 1928. Mr. D. J;ram]ee, ASSistant Surgeon. 
Virajpet, was appointed to officiate in his stead from the 20th March 1928. 

All the pettas were inspeeted by the Civil Surgeon during the year. 

Medieal Inap.... 185. Fourteen schools were visited and 1,290 pupils were examined during 
tion ofachoo1l. the yeRr. 89"2 per cent of the stndents were found to be affeeted with disease 

in some form or other, most of the diseases being of remedial character. 
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]86. The most common complaint was that of the enlargement of spleen 
'line to the malarial nature of the country, forming 52 per cent of the examined 
~es. Diseases of the skin come next with a proportion of 8 per cent. Sixty 
.students were found t.o possess weak constitutions as the result of malaria and 
.hookworm infection. 

Vaccination was found to be good throughout the year. Sanitation was 
fair. 

187. All the municipalities and ppttas were inspected during the year by the Sanitation. 
{Jo=issioner, Civil Surgeon, or the Assistant Commissioner. Plague broke 
-out in the Somwarpet Notified Area, and in Sirangala and Mudlu Kopplu villages, 
Fraserpet Hobli, the infection being imported from the adjoining villages of the 
Mysore State. Precautionary measures were immediately taken with the aid of 
a grant of B.s. 1,569 from Provincial revenues to prevent its spread to the 
neighbouring villages. Besides, an Extra Snb:Assistant Surgeon was pntertained 
·on plague duty at Somwarpet. The duties of the Sanitary Inspector were 
mainly confined to the pla,,<>ue affected areas and to the periodical inspection of 
-the pettas and the Merca.ra Municipality. The inspection of the Virajpet 
Municipality was conducted by the municipal Overseer, who is a certificated 
'Sanitary Inspector. 

188. Statements Nos. 154 and.] 56-Sumtnarl/ of Vaccination work.-The VacciDation. 
total vaccinations performed by all agencies were 7,987 primary vaccinations 
-and 13,779 re-vaccinations and the percentages of successful cases were 95'49 
.and 65'86, respectively as against 7,173 and 8,042 primary and I'e-vaccinations 
performed in the previous year. 

189. Statement No. 155-Vost of the vaccine depa.rtment.-The total ex
penditure including supervision charges amounted to Rs. 5,550 or Rs. 297 
'more than in the previous year. The average cost of each successful vaccina
-tion was 5 annas 7 pies as against 7 annas one pie in 1926. 

190. Statements Nos. 1b9 and 160-Infantile vaccinationIJ il~ 1IIIUnicipal areas. 
a1~(j, the annual successful va.ccinafionIJ.-One hundred and seventy-four children 
under one year were succflssfully vaccinated in the municipal towns as against 
125 in the previous year. The total number of deaths from small-pox was 56, 
·below the average. Of the 56 cases of small-pox that occurred during the year, 
three caseR were treated at the isolation ward attached to the Virajpet Civil 
Rospit.al. 

VII.-INSTRUCTION. 

191. There has been no change in the system. General lIJIItem 
ofpublio 
instruction. 

192. Ohi~f e1Jents of the year.-Primary Education in the Province 
-declared free. 

was Education 
Preliminary 
rem&rks~ 

193. Statements Nos. 161-163.-0ne more school was added to the existing General 
] 12 public institutions and private institut,ions rose by 10 thus making 113 and 8U1IlIII&I'J'. 

16 respectively. The percentage of pupIls rose t{J ~'18 for boys and 3'88 for 
-girls respectively as against 7'23 and 3'56 of the prevIOus year. 

. 194. Financial Summary :-The percentage of expenditure from the van- Financial 
summary. 

'{JUS sources are :-
1928. 1927. 

Government fnnds 58'76 65'88 
Local fnnds and Municipal 20'56 20'78 
h~ 1~ a~ 
Other sonrces 8'04 S'S7 

1911. Results of eiWmination •• -Th~ admission test has been wo~king 
~uccessfuny and has dC?ne a good deal to unprove the general level of teachmg. 
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INSTRUCTION. 

196. Statements Nos. 168 to 171.-There was a. rise in the number of 
pupils attending school, 10,209 as aga.inst U,115 of the previous yea.r, the
increase being mainly due to primary educa.tion being ma.de free. 

197. 5'64 of the total number of students in school come from the' 
richer class, 74'25 agriculturists, 2'02 a.rtisans, 8'62 coolies, 4'12 traders aud 
5'45 others. 

198. Medical inspection of schools continued as usual. 

199 The Inspector of Schools visited 41 schools in the yea.r. 'l'he Sub
Assistant Inspector of Schools paid 147 visits. The Supervisors continued to· 
visit schools each term. 

200. There is no college but scholarships continued to be awarded for 
collegiate studies. 

201. M.R.Ry. P. Mangesh Rau, acting Headmaster of the Central High 
School, Mercara, went on 7} months leave on medical certificate and 
M.R.Ry. C. M. Rama Rau acted in his stead. The school has a fully trained and 
certificated staff. The attendance at school fell from 346 to 310. Accommo
dation was insufficient. The school sent up 33 students for the S.S.L.O. 
examination and 12 were declared eligible. The results of the III Form 
Admission Test were not very satisfactory, 

202. M.R.Ry. C. M. Rama Rau continued to be the acting Headmaster 
of the Virajpet High School, but when he was posted to Mercara. as the acting 
Headmaster, M.B.Ry. B. S. Kushalappa acted in his place. The strength of 
the school was 345 boys and 36 girls as against 375 boys and 38 girls of the
previous year. The school suffers much for want of accommodation both in 
the school !tnd in the hostel. The school has as yet no playground of its own. 
20 candidates were sent up for the S.S.L.O. examination of whom 11 p8ssed~ 

203. There were 188 girls and 20 boys in thE! Mercara Girls' Secondary 
School. There were 20 pupils in the three H~gh School classes. Six were
sent up for the S.S.L.C. of whom 5 passed .. 

204. Primary education in Government institutions was ma.de free, and 
consequently attendance has been rising and for lack of funds it has been 
impossible to provide enough teachers· 

205. The two students sent up for tra.ining at Tindivanam joined duty at·_ 
the Virajpet Industrial School after finishing their course, in .Jj'ebruary 1928~ 
Lack of accommodation is felt even here. The weaving school continued work. 
The carpentry school at Mercara suffered for want of a. building of its own. 

206. Many of the primary schools arA under-staffed. Fourteen teachers
were d~puted for training at Bangalore. 

207. Femak education.-There were 906 girls in schools as against 846 of 
the previous year. Not many educated girls take to teaching and there is 
diffic111tyover providing a better qualified staff. 

20&. Ewropean education.-There are no sepa.rate schools for Europeans. 

209. Muhammadan educati<m.-It. was decided to attach Muhamma.dan 
teachers to the ordinary schools, wherever there was a pOBBibility of Muhamma
dan children attending but nothing could be done. There was a decrease in -
the number of Muhammadans attending schools, 281 against 290 of the
previous year. 

210 . .special clasBe,.-All the schools maintained by Government funds 
ha.ve been thrown open to Panchamas, but in many places the higher castes 
have been hostile. The number of Panchamas attending schools fell from 
295 to 248. There were 29 Jains in schools as against 6 of the previous year. 
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211. PrivtJte Ill8litution.-There were 16 private 

unaided. 

·LANEOUS. 
institutions, all of them Prlva;

instItutioDl. 

212.' There were no educational conferences. 

213. M.R.Ry. P. C. Uttayya continued to be the Sub-Assistant Inspector 
()f Schools. . 

Educatirmal 
conferencBS, 

214. The Coorg Teachers' Co-operative Stores besides supplying books Preparation ana 
supplied patent medicine to schools. . ::::,~~~:n 0' 

215. There is no Text-book Committee. 

216. Teachers' meetings were regularly held. The Elementary Teachers' Literary 
Team won the hockey cup at Mercara. ..cietiea. 

217. Ail the printing work was done at the Residency Press, Bangalore. ThaPree •• 

218. The Coorg Administration continued to meet i cost of the Training 
School at Bangalore and ~ cost of the Inspectorate. One of the teachers from 

. Coorg has been posted to the Training School after his training. The contri
bution of Rs. 600 to the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute was continued. 
The University of Ma<lras receiVild a contribution of Rs. 160 towards examina
tion charges. 

VIII.-ARC~OLOGY. 

219. Minor repairs were execnted to the more important historical buildings' Arc!ueology. 

viz., the Palace, the Raja's Seat at Mercara and the Jain temples at Mullur, at 
a cost of Rs. 748. 

IX~~HSCELLANEOUS. (1927-28.) 

220. The standing information which concerns this chapter is printed at Eoclesiaotie&l 
page 35 of the Administration Report for the year 1921-22 under the head juri.cliotion. 

• Ecclesiastical jurisdiotion'. 

221. Statement No. 176-ReZigiou8 i'1lstituti01l8.-There were no ohanges EcoI •• ieaticaL 
during the year. 

~22. The oontributions paid by the Government to the indigenous religiolll! 
institutions in the provinoe amounted to Rs. 18,1125 and oonsisted of oash 
payments (Rs. 7,049), deductions from the land revenue demand (Rs.972) and 
assignments of land revenue (R5. 10,504). Of the gross amount, Rs. ] 2,327 
forms the endowment of minor temples under the management of village 
communities while the remaining Rs. 6,824 relates to grants made to the 
temples under the management of the committee oonstituted under the Coorg 
Temple Funds Management Regulation, 1892. This body oonsisting of 
15 members held six meetings durin~ the year. The average attendance 
at the meetings was 7'16. With an opening cash balanoe of Rs. 5,067 the 
inoome, including the sum of Rs. 6,737 paid by Government towards the upkeep' 
of the ohatrams, was Rs.23,288. The expenditure amounted to Rs. 17,610 
and the closing balance to Rs. 5,678. This balance inoludes the sum of 
Re. 2,703 held in deposit in the Post Office Savings Hank as a reserve fund. 
In addition to the Government grant (Rs. 13,561), the other sources of inoome 
were voluntary offerings by pilgrims (Rs. 2,507) and contribution of grains by 
the people (Rs.948). The chief items of expenditure were the purohase. 
1)£ food-grains to the value of Rs. JO,922 and the performance of the oustomary 
religious ceremonies and services. 

'I 
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Charitable 223. Statement No. 177-0han-itable institutions.-The chatrams are situated 
Institutions. at Mercara, Bhagamandala and Jrpu. They enjoy an annual endowment 

of Rs. 6,737 from Government and are under the control of the Temple Funds 
Management Committee. There are five similar institutions maintained by 
private charity during certain festivals. Thesl' are located at Tala-Cauvery~ 
Bhagamandala, Virajpet and Somwarpet. 

to-operative 224. The total number of agricultural credit societies at the clo~e of the year 
IOCletiell. 'was raised to 157 by the registration of 4 new societies and the total member· 

ship stood at 8,400 against 8,374 of the previous year. 

Weavers' 
Society. 

Grain bank. 

Teachers' ato.e 
lociety. 

Central bank. 

The total receipts during the year includmg last year's balance amounted 
to Rs. 5,18,23E' and the disbursements to Rs. 4,62,296 leaving a closing balance 
of Rs. 55,942. 

A sum of Rs. 2,39,248 was collected towards the outstanding debts against 
,Rs. 2,77,405 during the previous year. The amount of loans advanced wafil 
Ri!. 2,96,862 against Rs. 2,59,373. 

, . 225. At the close of the year the membership stood at 22 and the paid u~ 
share capital at Rs.492 against 29 and Rs.478 respectively of the previous year. 
Of Rs. 1,433 worth of yarn purchased during the year, .yarn worth Rs. 1,952 
including the previous year's stock was supplied to members who manufactured 
cloth and sold the same at different markets. A sum of Rs. 1,641 including a 
small interest was paid by members towards the price of yarn supplied to them. 

. 226. 'The registration of one grain bank was cancelled and one new bank was. 
registered during the year. The total number of grain banks was thus the same 
as that of last year (68). The total membership stood at 2,922 against 2,900 of 
the previous year. At the close of the year there were 10,838 batties of paddy 
in stock valued at Rs. 54,190 at the rate of Rs. 5 per batti. 

227. The membership of this society fell from 153 to 149. The total receipts, 
during the year' amounte'd ·to Ril. '6,197 and the disbursements to Rs. 6,180-
leaving a closing balance of Rs. 165. The value of books, stationery, et,c., 
purchased during the year was Rs. 2,219 and the sale proceeds Amounted ta
Rs.l,950. 

228. At the close of the year thel'e were 58 individual members and 189 
co-operative societies including grain banks against 55 individuals and 179' 
societies of the previous year. The total receipts including last year's balance 
amounted to Rs. 2,14,705 and the disbursements to Re. J,58,391 leaving a 
closing balance of Rs. 56,314. The paid up share capital amounted to' 
Rs. 16,080 against Rs. 14,354 of the previous year. A sum of Rs, 16,441 W811 

received as deposits and Rs. 1,16,750 was lent out to the affiliated societies 
and members. 

trnions. 229. No new unions were registered during the year. They require some-
more training before the supervision of the societies can be entrusted to them as 
in other provinces. 

Lantana eradi- 230. The number of lantana societies at the close of the year was the same as 
cation societie .. tbat of the previous year (5). The members worked for two months and cleared 

lantana in about 175 acres besides up-rooting re-growths on the lands cleared 
during the previous year. .A. sum of Rs. 200 was granted by Government out 
of the discretionary grant. 

Stationery. 231. All stationery requirements were obtained from the Central Stationery 
Office, Calcutta. 

Tre&luretrove. 232. There were n9 cases under the Indian Treasure Trove Act during the-
year under report. 



INDIAN BOILERS ACT· 27 

233. Out of the II boilers in Coorg, only 8 boilers were inspected during Indian Boil .... 
the year under review. Twenty-two inspections were made and 13 certificates Act. 
issued. Applications for the renewal of the oertificates for the 3 remaining boilers 
were not received from the owners. The registration of 5 boilers were effected 
during the year. 

There were no accidents to any of the boilers. 

There was ;no increase or reduction in the steam pressure of any of 
the boilers. 

There was no revokal or withdrawal or refusal of certificate of any of 
the boilers. 

No prosecutions were instituted during the year. 

No appeal was preferred either under Section 19 or 20 of the Indian. 
Boilers Act, 1923. 

The receipts during the year were Rs. 220, charges Re. 1,173 and 
refunds Rs. 40. 



PART III. 

STATISTICAL APPENDICES. 

I.-PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY. 

(1). "Total a.rea. of the province of Coorg for the yeu 1927-28. 

Presidency or Provinoe. CIoorg. 

Total M"S&. 

1. Ana ~ to profe.sional """'ey 1,0li,260 

" Jleduat {~l ~~~~~~~~ .eturns .-::: 

11. Nat .... by P'OfeaBional BOney 1,012,960 

1,012,260 

Note.-This statement corresponds with Fwm A-I 
of the Table. of Agrioultuzal .tatisti ... 

(2). Chua.cter of Surfa.ce. 

1. Foresta ... ... ... 
a Not a,va.iJ.a,ble for oultiva.tion .. , 
8. Culturable waste other than fallow ... 
to Current fallow. ... ... ... 
~. Net ""ea Ol'Opped during the year ... ... 

Total ... 
~~) Goveroment oanaie ... 

Private oanals ... 
60 lrrigatad d' ~~ Tanks ... ... 

the y.... Welle ... ... 
6) Other sources ... 

Total area. irrigated" l 

{~llUce... '" 
... 

'I. Crop. jr. Other oereale and pulaee :::1 rigated. c) Miscella.neous food-CB 
cI) Misoellaneous non-foo crops 

'''1 Total ." 

85'/.185 

33',045 

'11.680 

171,699 

J87,M1 

1,019,260 

8,091 

i;S95 
.. . ... 

3,486 

8,486 
... ... ... 

8,4086 

I Note I.-This statement Is Form A--2 of the A~ 
oultnraJ. Ta.bles. A detailed description of he 
oha.mcterof the surface will be found In paragra.pb 
1 to 11 of the administration report for the 7 • .... 
1921-22,vide pag811 1--8. 

Note S.-The &rea shown aenot a.vailable for aulti 
vation consists of (tI) unoultura.ble Govenm.en 
waste a.nd (b) uncultura.ble ba.1lo48, estimate 

t 
d 

. respeotively at 120,688 ed 218,85'1 acres. 

Note S.-Item 8 is the estimated are& of oulturabl 
Government wa.ate . 

NO~~-!~:ul:':;a.:lemCj: ('J,J::) !r:S)S;:t~b d 

~ the differttnce between the net area oroppe 
and the. groSB holdingB other than btMUs. I 

ua 
of 

thus inoludes unoulturable extents under !LOt 
holding. the a.rea of whioh there is no meane 
asoertaining. 

(3). Clima.te, 1927. 

• A_ .r the poat 15 y ..... 



ii 

(4). Civil Divisions of British 

Numbor Area 
of Bub· in 1CjU&1'9 PopuJa- ~~::u~ N~ber N:re 

II District. 
provmoe. divilioD. miles. tiOD. la.tion. villagea. 

1 B 

COORG. Ooorg, 

Subordinate Judge (1) ... 
0",.1 -VIstrict Judge (I) J 

Munoill(l) 

Firet.clua Mag;otratee (9) ... 
Ori"4~ri: ~~'!.1:t!!1., (1) } 

Second.cIao Magistra.tes 
including Hench.Magis_ 
trate. (12) 

Revemt.e -Commissioner (1) } 
Assistant Commissioners (I> ... 
Subedaro (2) , 

, 5 

163.888 

]2 

Mercara, 
5,675 888 

Notea.-ool. 9. The wh9le province CODStito.t98 a single di8trict. 

Col. 8. (a) This ":swli!ro:.::2o~ ~=~h!~h:0:UI'Dl8.Jt~ =UB court and m'biI capacitY 

(b) Under Ae.ristant Commu.;oner has been included tho Deputy Director of Land l!ecordo an' 
Agrioulture, who:is in ... etted with the powera of BiD A.s:aiBtant OOlll!lliaBionn. 

001.6. The oil!:~) t~er;!'d-c~~:risi~~fcf' :1:: ~ 8:,;::eOU'!!Cl) ~ 
tho Subedaro. The powen 01 the other olIioen 1I&JDod in column 8 extend to tho "hole prorinee. 



PHYSICAL AND l'Or,ITICAL GBOGRAPHY.1-

Territory in the Coorg Province for the year 1927-28. 

Total collt Land Be. 
Number of poIioe. of admiIUa. vanue and REMABEs, ~~ 

9 I '::_~ 1 _____ 1_1 ____ ~~-H--~---H--~--------------1-4--------~----
tratiOD. Rate •. 

• ; Be. 
Town Polioe ... .- 461 SOlo 
RuraJ.Polioe ..• 4, J' 

Total ... 4,5411 

Civil 18 
Beveu.ue ::: 5 

I 

• Total of Col. 12. Details:-
2i1-General Administmtion-Diatriot 

Administration. 

Re. 
1,08,719 

Re. 
4,47,708 ! 

Diet. lIunds-General AdmiDiatration. 
&--Exciae ... . .. 
7-8tamps .. , ... ... 

24- Admn. of JUBtice-Courts... 48,718 
LeBs receipts ... 8,158 

25-Ja.ils and Convict Settlements .. 7, 
Lesa reoeipts... 77 

26-Police 79.955 + 1,485 = 81,440 
Leas receipta 8,099 + 6,088= ... 18,785 

4l-Oivil Works ,-
P. W. expenditure on roads, eto.2S,24' 
Civil worlls, Bungalow .•. ~ 
Toll Esta.bt., etc. = 

Tots.l ... 2B,448 
Lesa :receipts under-

Tolle ... 29,901 I 
Femes .•. 8M 
Bungalows ... '166 . 

4,051 
6,40& 
1,808 

40,565 

7,807 

87,6&& 

Miscella.neous 1,0'16 
82,567 -10.11& 

Total cost of Administrsoti9n ... ',61,801 

Total of Col. 18. Deta.ilB s-
Land Revenue 8,73,313 + 9,011 ... 3,82,924 
Excise ... 0" ••• 8,66,262 
Stamp. 93,723· 
Provincial Rate. 65,864 
Income.tax 18,260' 
Regism..tion 7,624 
loterest ... 10,7~ 
Lowa.nd JUBtice-Oourts 8,158 

Do. -Jails.. 77 
Polioe 8,699 + 5,(186... 18,781> 
Education 13,838 + 16,888 ... 29,721 
Medical 8,188 + 4,127 18,815 
Agrioult""'... MS 
Civil Works ... ... 1'1,258 
Stationery and Printing .•. 11 4-
Misce1J.a.neoua Deputmenta ... ... 1,'671 

____ :..:.... __________________ Coorg Distriot Funds not inoluded in 4',SU 

\ 

the above. 
Grand Total , .. ~~~ ReoeiPteiDaidOfSuperaDDua.tionpeD8ionl_~ 

GloB. revenue of the province ... lO,76,726t Gross Revenue .. 10,'16,'126 



Iv [UHAPTER I-PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY.) 

(5) Population of the province of Coorg enumerated at 
the census on 18th March 1921. 

L Number of inhabited houaoo 

2. Population .. cording to 80S one! 
age 

s. Number per aqua.re mile 

f 
Men ...... 

.,. Women .0. .0. 

... Children und .. 10 ~ {B~" .. , Girlo ... 

l 

{

E01'0p0&l10 

... ~ndians 

00_ 
.. , Oth .. Wndlll "'1 

... 

:::1 

Agrioulturists 
N on-a.grioulturista 

C.na.reo., Kodogu M.laylliom, Y _va, Tal.., Hlnduotani, TIImil, 
Kurnba., Telugu, konkani, Ma.rathi,English. G~lr~f 
French, Gujs.rathi, HiDdi, Kaohohi, KntJri. LsmDQO..i, Manrari, 
Pani, Puni&ri, 8indhi, Arabic. 

Note.- Coors being on In10nd province there is DO emigration or immigmtlon by .... 

81,899 

70,047 
54,818 
19,464 
00,02-6 

168,8118 

104 

1l!6 
'7 

2,978 
"",478 
B2.221 
18.021 
IW,m 

1!02 . I, 
188,78' 
25,10' 

• • The oorrectnSSB of this figure cannot be relied on as la.rge number of Jama a.nd Ama Ooorga have been ncordea .. 
(Joorgo. 



II.-AUMINISTRATION OF THE LAND. 

(6): Land Revenue for the.year 1927-28. 

Revenue laat ye&1'. Bevenue this year. 

Description of 
revenue. I 

Coat N.t ooJ. 

I of leotioll8 
collao- du:riD.g 

I--:--I-:-~I--:--I-:-I ~ ~:-I 
. 

Be. I Be. 

~~=;ne: ~ 869199 

.S.ttl.d estate. added " 
to revenue roll durO' 

Be. B •• 

3,69,568 

INumb.. Ii 
of sales Reve"·1 ~ ~ Outatending for.... nu. of .S I 

bala.noes. Ze&1'8 estates - i 
of 1'9- IOldo ll.; venue. =1 

c 

8 9110111 

:rrom Bettled estates 1 
jng tb. y... •.. 498 

--- 2,21,887 
Total ... 8,69.818 

'Settlad .Btatee taken 

'1,791 

3,'1'1,8:;9 

Be. 
2,13,828 14,'1'/1 8,'18,318Fo;e~7i,62,69111 

For previoUs 

109 110 

:8 ~enue roll ~ 126 I i 
NetfO .. tb.y ...... ,~U 

Coil_on from 
Government eatates 

Income from sale of 
Government estatea 4,667 

1,.j()6 

8,75,969 

',66'1 6,942 6,9,\2 

~~e~:t'ino~~1 
.d in tbe above "'I~~'M5 __ 8_,2_'18+_8_,2_'18-1'\ 

Total ••• \ 8,81,'110 2,88,299 8,91,168 >,28,538 
I 

y.... 31 

Total ... 1,82,880 

• The ourrent balance oouista ahiefty of (m) assessment due. m respeot of ooffee ezported to Euope the ooneotion 
-.of whioh is postponed until the end of M80Y, and (b) the Maroh mltalment of the ordinary demand whioh does not faJ.l 
due until the end of the.t month. 



(7). 

[OHAPTER )[-ADMINlS~ 

Statement showing the value of assignment of land revenue 

for the year 1927-28. 

I AsBe"m.J A .. eBBment 
""tne1ly I if Vol1l8 of 

Purpose. paidoD ~i!J not 888icenM 
Remarks. 88signed been 80 (co !UM 3 

laDds. .... gDOd. 00;;::2). 

1 2 8 I 4 5 
I 

Be. .\ll. R •• 
r.1f'or_~.fpub",,_. 

Lande held at favourable rateB by 

(1) Vilb.ge ........ to ... . .. 1,787 4,162 2,875 

(2) Rnra\ polio. • ... ... "', 68,407 1,88,815. 68,408 • Jamo. ryota. 

Toto! ... ! 70,1~ !.40,977 70,788 .. 
11. O!o oth ... ~. 

A. Lands held a.t favourable rates by 
(I) Individuaia .. rewud for past_t 6,016 80,826 24,380 t Jagir, Umbli aDd Jodi. 

(a) lndividuala for .. liJPona •• mo, t ... ... 929 929 t Bhatf;amOllYl lagir. 

(8) Inatihtion. for religions oervio. § .• 4,37'/ 13,952 9,&75 § Jodi, eta. 

Toto! ... 10,898 45,277 ~,684 I 
B. Cash poymento to religions inBtitntiODl. . .. ... '~ 'IT Inolnd •• Be. 972 being gay 

manti by deduotion 0 
land rev'Bllue. 

Total of A and B ... 10,893 ~ 402,906 
Total of I and II ... 80,587 i,86,1154 1,18,688 1 

(8). Incidence of the land revenne on area and population 

Nature of tenure. I 
~ -------

I .Sl 

I ~ 

i .. 
Wahrs .c 

District. of g~ 
Tp.nnre. ~j 

:Sol! 
I ~! I 

I 

1 2 I 
Oooqr 

I Acre •• 

.•. RyOtwari'1 1,012,260 

in the financial year 1927-28. 

Deduct. 
available. ! i I' ,,~ 

I . 
e:::8 
,~'~5 1I j 

~~ 
~ 

~ k _ :8 
~:!~ 

Toto!. [ Colti- H '!l ""ted. 

= 
°k~ "':8 ~ :;j ... ~~~ . ic; 
~ ~:aZ,~ ~ -li al~~i ]1 Co: ~~ il' 

a - k~1 ... 
3(~ , 4(a) 8(a) 4(b) I 5 6 

'!l I -=:!; ",. 
~S I ~ ... 
~.., I IA 

I "t1i i~ 

i ""'" 1-
~a ~8 

I U 2~ 
2! 2.., 

I '" A 
]1 

~j. i :I 
8 I 

JDcidenoe per 
a.ore of land reve
nne (coltUDll 8) 

on fully aeseaed 
area (column 4). 

I r i 1 ~ 

3 g .8 

~ ~ 
9 10 

'-r 89P,81 ..• 
':-~ ':-1 k I 1kUi

• r~!"~· 
112" : 4.12,884

1

188 2 8 '18'06'9712 11 b 

Note.-Tbis statement is Form C of the agrioultural tables prepared quinquennially. The Aguree were oompile4 
for the year 1927·28 . 

• The entry ill column" (a) representa the &reu held (i) under the .ap tenure, (ii) under the eoft'ee k1mnt 
exoluding free iillowanDOl, (iii) for ora.n~t arecanut and cardamom Cnl;tiTatiOD. l'igurea ... to the proportion of th_ 
areaa actually cultivated are Dot avauable. Of the total holdin,. (308,221 8Crea)--wbether fully ~ or 
Dot--i9.,Ol' acres were oultivated dlll'ing the year, 



'l'RATION OF THE I.AN:O.] 

(9). Register of transfers of landed property during the year 1927-28. 

I~ber 01 transfers. I Total aN& transferred. 

Distriot a.nd nawN of tenure. 

I 
By order 01 I By private oon'l 

oourt. I traot or gift. 
By order of I By private COD-

oourt. tract 01' gift. 

SiS I I 
Acres. Acres. 

• Wholly or partially :revenue free... 99 i 127 
586 6,.116 
118 a,MIi Proprietors {Reven:::~g ... ... ~' ~: : N: I 

Tote!... 138 :i_-_-_-_~5:7.:.2:-_-_-_-il;====~699~-=--=-~:f------...::::-7::.,::-961~=::--
Total oJ 1'''''''''"' Y..... '" 128 I 6fS 669 6,8211 

I 

1I •• -Then &1'8 DO tenants who have statutory (01' otherwise recognized) l)Owera of t1'aDsfe. 

(10). Capital account of adva.uces aotually made by Government during tho> year 1927-28. 

! Outstanding at the I Outstanding at the I, I IBterest at 3l per 

I commencement close of the 7e&r· ' Mea.n outstanding. I oent. on mean 
of the year. I outatandi:ng. 

I ' 

i 1':~~ I ,,:'808 I 1,~ I 6,::~ 
----~~--------

(11). Account of Local Government with ,/\,gricult;rnst Boprowers for the year 1927-28. 

{

Outstanding a.t commencement of the year .•• -•• 
Advanced during the year ,.. ... .•. .. 
Total adVBJlCOd ... .., ... .., 
Amount due for collection within the year (inoluding arrears). 
Remitted during the year •.• ... ... . .. 

••• Collected d1l1'ing the yea.r ... ... ••• .,. 
Total remitted a.nd colleoted ... ... . .. 
Balance outat:and.inJr a.t the end of the yea.r ••• • .. 
Amount BU8pended by 09mpetent authority 
Amount overdue ... .0. 

Principle 

r AtTeaI'B of interest suspended and overdue at comm.enaement 

j 
Inte:::Ji:r due within the ear ::: 
Total interest for collection wit~n the year 

•• , Remitted during the year .,. ..• .. . 
Collected during the year... ... .. . 
ToW remitted and oolleoted ... . .. 
Suspended by competent authority ,.. ... 

... Arrears of interest overdue at the end of the year .• , 

Interest 

Improvement.D.5U Ol'! I Land j' -'cult iste'j I Loalll Act. .r..oa.n. Aot. 

Ro, R., 
1,15,167, 

19,61'5 
1,34,852 

36,589 

21';288 
21,288 

1,13,569 
',A15 

10,491 

5.688 
9,005 

14,698 

6,484 
6.~ 

354 
7,865 

79,906 
20,185 

1,(1),041 
21,141 

16',807 
]5,807 
34,284 

1,824 
4,010 

1,751 
5,281 
6,9811 

3;916 
3.916 
1,270 
1,746 

Total 01 
l>otb Aota. 

Ra, 
1,95,078 
89,S~O 

2,34,893 
57,780 
8'i;ooo 
S7,09~ 

1,87,908 
6,189 

14,501 

7,48!f 
14,286 
21,625· 

10;400 
10,400 

1,6Uo 
9,601 

:ro~ f~e!::: :::1:::::::: :.:' ::: 27;767 19':723 47:'90 
an m e 0 Overdue at the end of the yeaT... ... UWiI U 24.102 _~_l'!"_C_t,_~_e __ u_n_de_r_susp __ e"'_io...:n_a_t_tb_e_en_d_Of_tb_e_y .. _r __ ~ ___ ,_ .. t __ 158"l~. __ l ___ ~_,,_69475~ _ _'_ __ 8_.7_68 __ 

(12). Financial results of Loan operations in Coorg for the year 1927-28. 

1. Intereat a.t at per cent. on mean outata.nding ahown in Statement No. 10 .. 
I. Intereat at 6! per cent. collected during the year ... ... ... 
8. BnJanoo of interest occruing to Government after deduction of (1) from (2) 
... Remissions of prinniple during the year .. , 
S. Net "",ult (profit) for !.be Y""" 1927-28

f 
1926-27 
19s:;..S6 

6. Net renlt for previoUB yean •• ' 19M-25 
1023-2t .. , ... ... 

lI929-2S .. , .. , .. , 
.,. Ezpenditure on froo gra.nta·in-a.id towards the oonstruotioD of private 

worlu
J 

or on eete.bliahmenta for well-boring or other outla.f in
curred. from current revenue in oonnection with takkavi transactions , •. 

I Imp=~ent I¥o:!~'j b~~~A~bI. 
Loa.nll Aot. 

Ro. Rs. Rs. 

4.00e 6.
S.fBl 

2.4.1 
2,781 

-t<,291 
610 

)196 
1;98' 

2.873 
8,916 
1,048 

l,MS 
1,236 
I.~ 

08S 
715 

6,876 
10,600 
S,5H 

siu 
4.017 

-7,151 
l,4.'IIt 
1,779 
2,64.9 



viii [OHAPTER ll-ADMINl~TRATlON OJ!' THE LAND.] 

(13). Survey and settlement. 

Area pt'evioDsly surveyed 
and settled. Cost per oquare mile. 

Topographica.l 
survey. 

516 village. = 1,582 
square miles. 

I· TOpograPhi.! 
oaJ, inclusive 

i of~ 
&venne. 1 ::=~ 

I a.nd ","eyed. 

I 
(I) Special .urveyo prior to the I RI. 95 

general.uney of the province 

square miles. 
(al Colf .. en..te.... 174'64 
(lI) Devarakadua... 24.'22 

ToW. ••• 198'86 

(2) Revenue """e, of the pro-

1 

vince completed m 1892. 

506 village. = 968'12 I square miles. 

Note.-The general BnrVey com-
pleted in 1892 includes area 
shown under (1). I 
(S~~~~e::=8~tto 

Note.-Theae consist chiefly of 

I 
re-lJdl'Veya to correct errors; 
also of nb..diviaions. 

(4) SettiemeDt in 1894-95 =17 vil
lagea = 46'10 square miles. 

!~~=7~: :s-n.: 
miles. 

\ -
Total S02 Villoge.=808'n! 8quaromileB. __ 

Nou.-The remaining 14 vm-I 
in the province are abandoned 
vi\lagee or blocb of ......... ed 
loresta. 

I 

'Revenue. 

, 

Surveyed and SnaUy 
e:<amilled duziDg 1927-118. 

Revenue 1Aln'8Y. 



(ORAPTBR m-PROTECTION.] 

lII.-PROTECTION. 

(14). Statement of the Acts of the Governor-GeneraJ. in Council affecting 

the province of Coorg dnring the yea.r 1927-28. 

Title of Act. Objeot a.nd oba!aotor of tbe Act. 

NIL. 

I D.te of ,pubh ... tion mthe 
Coorg Gasette. 

S 



[OHAPrEB 1lI-

(15). Retorn of cognizable caaeB 

4 
~ 

La". 

~ 
I1l 

, I 

L 
"'IAbetment of oognisable oftence 
••. Cognizable crim.inal conspiraoy 

OJlenoo. 

8 

01 .... I.-O~ GgG .... f the _, pulIlio 1r/Jlllj";IUIy, ."fstv, _iumo.. 

i ~~itl::' 1~ :::!g::~::~~=::=Y&n~.~TY ... . .. 
:, ~.:nt! ~~D ••• ::: g~::: ~:t:=:; ~~r:~~~r::Js:~ !~t~ 
4 255 to 263A •. , "'IOff8ncell relating to atamps II ... ,., 

7 212 and 21~1 2161. ... Harbouring "" off.nder ... ••• . •• 
S 213, 215. ~4, 225, 225B,Other oifences aga.inst pUblic justioe :.. • .. 

and 226. 

1~ ~t1,~7~~i7~~~~ 158, 15~::'r:ei:!::t~ U;!tli!!~=t~~oIdier 
ma..lI.-B.rWua 018f1M8 against lhe person. 

11 902, 308, S96... ". Murder... . .. 
12 307 ••. Attempte a.t murder ... 
13 304, 308 , .. Culpable homicide... II. • ... 

lot 876 , .. Rape by a. person other than the hUBha.nd 
15 877 ... U nnatuml offence ... .. 
16 817. 818 .•. '" Exposure of infants or concealment of birth 
17 80S, 806, M9 ••• • .. Attempt a.t, and abetment of suicide ... 
18 929,331,333 325,326,835Grievoushurt ... .,. ,., 
19 828 ... ... Administering stnp.fying drugs to cause hurt 

~ ~~ t!~9 S:28:2~8'18 & 37'i ~d!a.ppi;'g or abd~~tion,selli;;g, &c.t for'proBtituti;';; and dea.tfug in slav;; 
22 S46 to M8... ... Wrongful confinement and restraint m secret or for purpose of 9Stortion, •• 
23 358, 854, 356, 357 ... Criminal force to public servant or woman, or an attempt to commit theft 

24. 304A, SSB , .. Rash~~~:~{ :::~·deo.th or grievous hurl' ••• • •• 

m.... 111.-8_ o~ ~gainet p .... "" _ JW~, or GgGinet JW~ onItI. 
25 895,397, 898, 899, 402 ... /DB<lOity and preparation and .... mbly for dacoit,. ... 
28 894, 897, 898, 392, 8SS ... Robb.ry ... ... •.• • .. 
2'l 27~re' l:,~. 430 to 438, Serious misohief and cognate oft'euces ... ... 

28 428, 0629 ..• .,. Mischief by killing, poisoning, or maiming any animaI .•• • .. 
29 4S4, 455, 0&57 to 460, -"9

I
LUrking house·trespass or house.breaking with intent to oommit an 

to 4.')2. :~e::to°~o!~~ a:~~:=~t!vi!::c!ieur:rand h~::C wi~ 
.sO 811, ~J 401 ... Belonging to gange of thugs, dacoitB, robber. and :=... . .. 
31 841 to 344 
32 836,887 

mas, IV.-Minor oif8fII:M agaitvt thl JIM"OfL 

••. [Wrongful restraint and con8.nement ... 
••. Rash act CAUSing hurt or endangering life 

0IGs. V.-Minor offew:M GgGinet JW~. 

'Th ft { of cattl. S9 879 to 882 '''1· ... ... ordinary 
34 406 to 409 .•• • ... Criminal breach of trust ... ... ... ... . .. 
35 411 to 414... . .. IReceiving stolen property... ... ... ... . .. 
36 419,420... ...[Chentinw '" ••• _. .•• ••• • •. 
37 U,7, 448 and ~ and -'56.ICriminal or houa84 trespasa a.nd lurking house·trespaa8 or hOU86abreaking. 
38 461,462 .. ,IBreaking 0108ed receptacle 

m.... VI.-Other o~. Mf -,fiod "b_. 

40 269,277,279,280, 28S, 285, Publio nuiBancee ._ 

~ti!'M29:, 'An 
of 1861 &Dd nuiaanoee 
rau;:hable 11J1der locaJ 

119 295 to 297 ... ..rOlle .... against religion , 

41 ... .•. .nees nuder special""d local laws deo!&recl to be oognhahle. 
42

I
Crilllin&1 Tn1>es Act, 191 Tol&l 

TotGI of f'H!'iouo W-

'8 

"i ·s 
1 

"i 1 
8 

11 
" 28 
1 6 

6 
11 

"i 1 
8 
1 

10 

11 88 

'8 

, II 
88 128 
97 88 

'8 1 
6 

2 9 

iii a4i 

121 

158 



~I~I, : : .!::iCd 
Number in whioh inveatigu.tion r ~ ; : .: ! i : : ~ w.u rofuaed. s: 

II 

J ~I ;1" iii i :::=,..~i~ t ~ liS .. ~~:~co.: ~CO~tIO 
~DJDber remaining for investi- 1 .. ....... ... .. gation (colUIDDll' +6-6) • ... 

~ :s .L...I 

Number proved or deolared to 
: : .. ~: :01 ~ ; ... y:: : ..-: :: be falae • ... 

Number due to miatakes of law 
III a :: lID .. ; ~(g .. to: .. ' .. ,.to: .... :A: co ...... i i; i i .. or fact or deola.red non-oogni-

1-:l 
z&rbis. 

e .' S Number pending at the end of 
~ . :::; ...... ,.11110 tIO: .. ... , "0» ..... i ...... : cot .... i 110 .: : year • 

lr;j, ; t, .. 
Convicted. co.: ~~OD 110: ;. co ..... co: : : : t-I:: .. .. 

~I ~I;: == 
• :1 ,...: : tIOto: .. ;;co .. ~ co: (O~: ...... po: : i DiJohargod or ""'luitted. ~ 

,,~,; 
---------

tl 
liS Not detected or app ... 

: : :: :::: ~ i: ""': : : ::: : : i ::: : : e hended. ~ 

~;:' 
----------. 

iii: :;: Total true oues: (oo11lDUll 
CII''': iii .. ...... ::e ...... .e:; ...., ........ ;: .... : :: : ! 6+11+12+18) . 

~I!J: :s; l1li;;&= .... : ~ : : : ~ 
t: Total magistrate,' true ...... .. . . 

11· : i : : !~; : I Ii: ~otal ""!~teo' ..... e...u.. 
: : .. : : i i ::: f: : : : : m conVICtion. 

~!I!: E. ~ ... ~8; !::l Gnnd total of true ..... ...... ::e ... : "' ... f<OSi ~ ...... : .... : (columnI14+15) . 

il I II' 

I liS e 
~ 

~. 



xii l0HAl'TE& IU-

{16}. Return of persons ooncerned in. 

1 
= Law under whioh :iI . punishable. 

De8a1'iptioD td crime. 

I: 

I 
I 

120 (B I) . ... • •• CogDiz.bl.;criminal •• nepir .. y 

0"'" 1.-Oifew»I .. g_IM 8141e, J>UbUc lNnquillitf, IGJolv oM Jvm... t
iS, 117, 118,119 • ..IAbetmont ol •• gnizable otten.e 

2 81 to 186, 138 ... Offences relating 60 army and DAVJ •.. 

! liJ~:: :~:A ... ::: ~~:~: !:t.=: ~ :=P8 ,-, ~~~ ::: 
: !::':! ~:D ::: g:::~:: ~:~::: ~ =:;':~t,~r=l :~~ 
'1 212 and 216-0 216A ... Harbouring an oifender 
8 21:~:1:2s~~' 225, 225B Other offenCtlB a.ga.inBt publio justice 

19 t~,'i:,siif,l58,l59 :::/:!~:~U:b~~:~b:801dier :':. 
Oku. 11.-8 ....... off_ .. g_ 1M 1"" .... 

11 802, 80s; S96 ... ;urder ... ... ... 11 S07 ..• • .. Attempts at murder ... • •• 
IS 8M,308 ••• . .. Culpable homicide •• 0 .0. 

14 876 ••. . .. Rape by a. person other thaD the husband 
15 377 ." ... Unnatural offence ... . .. 
16 817 I 318 ... • .. Exp08ure of infants or concealment of birth 
17 805, S06, S09 .•. . .. Attempt at, and abetment of suicide .,. 
18 829,381,838,325,826, S35 Grievous hurt ... ... •.. . .• 
19 828 ... ... dmiDi.tering .tupefying drnge to ..... hurt... ... .. . 
20 327,830,882,824 ... ,Hurt ... .... ... ... ... ... .. . 
21 868 to 369 & 87.2,873 &: 37~Kidne.pping or abduction, selling, etc., for prostitution and dea.ling in sJ.a.vel 

~ =,ts~~356:'3s7 :':I~=~~ =tom~~tli:da::..=n~;nw=,o!/':uP::f~=t theft 
. or wrongfully oon1lne ••• ••• ••• • •• 

24 SMA, 388 ••• • .. Rash or negligent act Dausing death or grievous hurt ••• • •• 

Oku. m.-8 .... <>UII off_' .. g .. iMt pe. .... anci JW01'frIv, I1r .. g .. "'" JWOJ>erlv 0Il1y. = r~1 ~~~, ::g, :~~J ~ "'I~b~y and preparation o.nd assembly for dacoity 

~ 2~i ~1i:2: 4.30' to 433;,i seriO.:i mischief';;"d oognat.; olron ..... • :::. ... ... ... 

= =: ~, 457'to 460, 449 f~~ic~~ t~~~:=l!::e=:;n~:"::nt to"oommit ";;'offence, ••• 
to 452 ... ... or baYing made prepa.ration for burt and hOtul8.tre8pfL88 with. view to com-

mit a.n offence or ha.ving made ~repnration for h~ ... ... • .. 
SO 811, -'00. 4.01 ... Belongmg to ganga of thugs, dacOlta, robbers and·thieves... "0 ••• 

81 841 to S4<I 
82 886,837 

83 879 to 882 
84 406t.409 
85 '11 to 41' 
36 419,420 ::: 
87 "7,"8 & 45S & 4.58 
88 1,462 

01<> .. IV:-MiMr oifew»l <>go""'lM pe., .... 

... \WrOngful restraint and confinement ... 

.•. Rash act cBusing hurt or 8nda.:llgering life 

Oku. Y.-M ..... ot- <>go"'" JW01'frIv. 

"'ITbeft ... f ofdcottle tor lIlILry' ... ... .. ••• 
... Criminal hrea.ch of truat ... ... ... ... . .. 
... Receiving stolen property .. .. ... ... 

:::lg;:Fnj or hou8;trell'M8'~d lurking: houae-trC;pau or bM..~ 
...... Brooking closed receptocle ... 

CIIm YI.-QlAor .,.,.,.. no! ~ Gbow. 

89 295 to 297 _,. . .. Offen088 against religion 

40 ~J~':zl: 29~~ =: Public nuisa.DC88 
Section M of Act V 
of 1861 a.nd D • 

I',.~boble under 1ocoI 

'" ...... Offences under speoiaJ. and locall&wa declared to be cognizable • 
4S Orimina1 Tribes A.t, 1?1l 

2. 

11 

E 

"i 

1 
II-

"i 

8 

2 
20 
28 

"a
II 

iii 

----ToW 106 
ToIGI of,.......... _ Jlf1 

Nole.-Columno 18 to 15.-Enter only peroo .......... ecI in .... token up direoI bJ Hagiotrat.eo. 

These cases are Dot all strictly cognisable under aection " (f) of the Crieinal Procedure Code. bat inehld. tho6e ill 
which Police offioers above the nmk of ooDBtable have power to arrest of their OWD motion. 



l: I ~ I; , ~, .. IB 
Arre.ted b,. the pollc. durlnr 8 i : ~= .... ~i~ c.n: \: ~ .. ~~! ~IlOW: : OJ: .. CIt: : j ~ the year. 1 l~ ;, ::: : : i :: ! ! : : : i i::: :! i! : : .. Releaaed under seotion 169, g: ~ OriminnJ Prooedure Code. .. !'l-

it= 81 '--l'; ,; :::::: : : : ; : : : .. ::::: : ::::: : : : : i : : Released by magi.tro.tes' 
order before trial. CD -- '" 

§ ~ ,; 8;; : ·~::: .... ~HB::: :;; .. ~;:! ~tO .... : 1Ii>! $ ~: : QO 
Namberof pm""" triad. ~ ... .... . . 

Go 

~I il; ; .. 
1, .. Number convioted. '-4 

; ~tI): S~...,. co: :: : :! ! ~: : : ... : ! i! CD ... • I!l 

tl $],; 
.... 

~ Number acquitted 01' dil-
.., 
"" -, .. co: .. !SO) ~". . . GO: 1 ;;00: =: ........ ! : ! : .. ::: i i: : ! charred. :-1 

~;; :: :::::E: : : :: : : i::: :: i:: :::: : : ; ::: Number of peHOnI evading 
, n.rreat at olollo of year. 

21 ii I; ! :::i : ...,.0» .... 11251-1 : .... : i CI'I-a: Nil •• : ! :: .. l 18 
Namber in cuatcdy peDdin~1 

- . :10 <:I):::: : : : = trial Of investigation or on ba 
at end of year. 

~;; : : !!8i .r!;; . . .. : co: : : E:::::: i:::: :::::: : S Namber arrested. S'l 
",I; I;; -.--------- m~ 

: : :: : : : .. :! : . . :: ! !!!;:: i: :::: : • Number oonvioted. Il~ 

III ~ I; , ::.: : ... ~: - . ! co: ::::: : i!;: : :!:! ! ; I ~ Number acquitted or {I 
diecbe",ed. ... 

IJJ co ~ 

~. '" 
po ~ 

I i: ~ 
.. I~ Ii' 

1 
:;; 

~ 
~. 

H 
-I::: '-.,.... 



[OHAPTER 1lI-

(17), Retnrn of non-oognizable 

lID 

117 

Law, 

118,119 ,,' 
120 (B I), 120 (B 2) 

Offence. 

8 

"'IAbetmeJtt of non-oognUa.ble offeDG8 not oommitted, etc . 
... Abetting commission of nOD·cogniza.ble oft'ence by 

public, etc . 
... Concealing design to commit non-cognizable offence. 
... Non-coguimble oriminal oonspiracy ••• • .. 

0iG0 I,~ff_ """""I tho 8lato, pubUc:t,.anquiIUIy, to. 
I 121 to 130, &05 _ .. Offences a.ga.inBt the State ... 
8 IS7 ... "'IHa.rbouring deserters by Master of ship 
" 172to 190, 201 to 204, Oitsnoea a.gainst publio justice .•• '1 

214,22M, 227to 229. 
5 161 to 169, 217 to 228 •.. Off'eO(l8S by public servants ... .., 

6 1'2~ ;,OOl~5 to 211, F*:Ud~~~~C~~!d:,e:d£:~~ti:d.)t=~~d ·s 
465 to 4T1A... . •• FO:::rle::rG~~:~~r;:~::!; ~=,e:n~ . 

taJei£ying acpounts. 

8 264 to 267 't' Offences relating to weights and measures 

1: ~,~~ to.iw, 160 ::: Mi=:tO:n~;rJ~~!:t;;~:7 ... 
lnG •• Il.-8eriOUl 0: 6ftC6B agClWt the 'per,Oft • 

11 18 to 316 ". 
IS 870 
lila 76 

... Causing miscarriage 
"'IBUying or disposing of slaves 
... Rape by the husoond ". 

aIM. III.-S""""·oJfet0<:8s "V,,;""prOJlOl'ty. 

IS 884 to 389 ". .., I E.tortion 

OWn. IV .-M"-or oJf6nc8B agaimf the persot&. 

14 ""'--
IS ~~, 355, 358 ::: 
16 S34 ". 

~~ ~~ 
OIM. V.-Minor oJfet0<:8s ag,,;"" prOJlOl'ty. 

19 417, 418... "'ICheatin" ... ... ". 
20 408 to 405 ..• . .. Crimina.! misappropriation of property 
21 426, 4'!:1, 4$4i... • •• Mischief (simple) ... • •• 

ala" n.-Othol' 011_ not lJHICified "b .... 

22 ~8 Offences against religion •.• . .. = '= = ~~ ::: ::: &r": :e~!:~ co.:=..:, service 
25 500 to 502 .•• • .• Defama.tion '" , .. 
26 504, 506 to 510 •.. Intimida.tioDt insult and anDoyaDoe o. 
S7 271 to 276, 2'18, 284, 287, Publio a.nd local nuiaanoes ••• 

288and 290. 
28 294A ... I .. Keeping a lottery office 

"'1" ". 
• •• 1 

29 Cases UDder Chapter Seounty for keeping the peace on oouviction 
Vm(A), O.P. O. I 

80 a.... onder Ohopter X Section 250 C P .C. ". I 

81 ~~~.O';"de';" Ohopter" Disputoa .. toimmovablep'operty ... 1 
XII, C.P .C. I 

S2 Cases under \Jhapter Ma.iD.tena.nce of wiveR and ohildren ••• • •• I I XXXVI, C. P. O. - -

O~ _ 0IhoI' 8peciaI or L .... n;"., •. not ~'" by tho poUco. 

Coffee Stealing Prevention Act 
CriminaJ Procedure Code, Section 5141 

Do. Section 195 
Do. Section 178 

Explosives Act •.• 

~~!':::T~~!9l!t. 1871 
The Indian Fisheries Aet, 1897 
The Indian Post Office Act, 1898 
VacOination Act ... 
Motor Vehicles Act ••• 

j{uenfc:l~;?la~ .~ct 
The ludian Arm. Act, 1878 
Excise Act, 1915 .•. 
Forest Act, 1878 ... 
District Fm:.d Retrnlation 
Gambling Aot".l884 ". 
Defence of India Bulea .... 
0e11l1lB Aet 

. ... 

Tolol 

Totalof~_ ... • 

"Ii 

". 
'7 

'1 
" 

a 

l,si'S , 
'j 

" '& 

"i "8 
11 11 

'8 
" ", 

8 

106 1i'1i 

8& 8ii 

16 16 'ii; 
21 S8 lc 

's "Ii -2 
7 7 

"j-148 167 
19 21 

10 10 

, , 
L Ii 

"i "i 
iii 8,()61 4,278 

8Ii 80 2 
1 1 

1 



tIJ ... r·l,;;;;,d&,;" 

s. 1~~I. . . t: ~= .. ~: 00: : : =s: :: :: i i .. rD :: .~or=:: =~: : :::: &: 

01: i~: =: I, en: 

~I-~ il,:; ~ ... ~~&.~;, ... ~a;:; ... =cn: ... : : .. : .. : ..:r: 

... 
~ 0: ~: : : ,01: ... i i ~ ... : il~ ...... &0; ... ,1;;: 01: ~ .. 

,:\I,ll'£111 i: : 

! : :: : 

.. ! ! : : S ~: co: i 

.: IlO ... : M: 

: : ~: 

: i '" 

Ii: 

c.... ID "hleb, ...... a 
died, e~ed or Decame in
Mne dunog trial, or in 
which obo.rge. wore a.ban. 
doned, oompounded or 
withdrawn (IOOtiODJ 247, 
ff'p .~~'. 888, 846 and 494, 

\ liz: 
Di,clmrge or ll!.[~ 
""'IuittW. l.~.s-r 

-- ".2-
Oonnotlon. Sl ~ i! 

I • I 

... Number pendin, ot 010 .. of 

... lear. 

.. Number d .. lared by tho 
court never to have OOCUlIo 
red, or to be utae. of 
la.w or fact. 

1 I 1------------
Number in which the court 

",::::I:!!':: ::: : ;; boldtha.ta.co,nizo.ble 
oilenee WB8 committed. 

",: i,;,;;;,;,:;;';' 5 : :! i : ; ... easel rev.e~ OD appeal 
.. or OD ron,lOU. 

----_·---------·---1--------

;;: J 

i .. 
SO .. 
~ 

1 ... 
~ 

o,t 

~ 
I 
'--

,. ... 



xvi 
(18). Return of persons concerned in non-cognizOoble cOoses for the yeOor 1927. 

La.w under whioh 
punwha.ble. 

Desoription of orime. 

115 ... Abetment of Don-cognizable offence 
Dot committed, etc. 

11'1 .,. Abetting Qommiaaion of non.comi. 
za.ble offence by publio, etc. 

118, 119 ... .,. Concea.ling design to commit non· 
cognizable offence. 

120 (B 1),120 (B 2) ... Non-oognizabl. orimiDal conspiracy. 

0laM 1.~ff- "gMioBl the Stat., public trtmqu.ilitv, fe. 
a 121 to 180, 505 ... Offences a,ga.iDst the State 
8 137 ••. Harbouring desertel'8 by Master of 

ship. 
4 172 to 190, 201 to 204 Off.no •• againet public jneti.. . .. 

214, 225A, 227 to 

5 1~9to 169, 217 to 228. Olren ... by publio .... ant. ... 
6 193 to 200,205 to 211, Fa.lse evidence, f80me oompla.inta '1 's 

421 to 4.24. &oDd elaims, &; fraudulent deed! 

465 to 477A .0. F::e~P~rSi~::nd!t~~~Y;"i.ring a 
forged documents, not being 
Government promiesory notes 
and falSifyiDB' accounts. 

2M to 267 ... Offences rela.ting to weighte and 
meuures. 

10 149, IS3A to 156, Rioting, unl&wful assembly, a.fl'ra;y. 2"i 9 492 to 499 ... \MaJring or nsing falee trade-marks 

160. 
0Itu, 11.-S,"""" .~ "gMioBl tho per ..... 

n 812 to 816 '''jCaUsing miscamage . 0' 

J9 370 ..• Buying or disposing of al&ves 
12" 376 ... Rape by the hDloond ... 

(J!~ .. IIl.-S_ off""" ~g"""t YDPertv. 
18 894 to 889 ... I Estortion ... ... 

0ItuI fl7.-Miftor o~ "goitaBI tho "" ...... 
14 S45... "'Iwrongful confinement .. . 
15 952, 355, 858 ... Criminal force .•. ... IS 
168M ... Hurt on grave or sudden provocation 
17 S2S ... Voluntarily causing hurt ... is 
18 37' ... Compulsory labour ... .. . 

19 417,~' V.-M"': ·C:g,,~ I"'~: 
20 IoOS to !I05 "'1 Crimi.:f mis.ppropriatioD of 

21 4.26, 4Z1, 4S4 ... li~~hi~~imple) .. . 

0laM vr.-Othlr .ff- ... t """"./i<d "b ... . 
~ =to492 ~~~ g!=~hn;,~gi~traot of'" 

service. 
M 498 to 498 ... Offence!' relatiDg to marriage ... 

~ ~,~o:, 510 ::: ~~~id:!i!,inBUltand'annOYaD~ i'7 
27 271 to 276, 278, 284, Pu blin and loca.l nuisanoes 2 

287, 288, and 290. -
28 294A.... . .. Keeping a. lottery office 
29 Ca.ees under Cb&p. Security for keepiDg the peace on 

ter VID(A),C. P. C. conviotion. 
80 Ca.ees under Cha.pte Section 250, C.P .C.... _ 

X,C.P.C. 

XII, C. P. C. . 

2 

10 

54 

5 
18 

252 

31 Cases under ChaPter\ Disputea a& to immovable property. 

82 C:~BxxiV:r~Ko. Ma.i.ntena.nce of wives and children. a ,7 

O~ undor .thlr 8~~ ,;.~I14"'1IOI <:<>g""oblo 

Coffee Stealing Prevention Act ... 
CrimiDal Procedure Code, Section 514 

. Do. Section 195 
Do. Section 178 

Explosives Act ... 

~:rS!Ut;o;r:~I!~t lR'11 
The Indian Fisheries Act, 1897 
The Indian Post Office Act, 1898 

::: 1,~~ S,<!: 

Va.ocinatiOD Act 
Motor Vehicles Aat ... 
Cru.ltf to AnimalB Act .. -

~hu:"b~B~~, 1m" 
E ..... Aot, 1915 ." 
Forest Act, 1878 ". 
District Fond lIAlgnlation ... 
Gambliag Aot, 18806 
Def .... of India Rul .. 
Cenaus Act 

Total 

2WoJ·/~, ... r 

'"j 

is 

"i 

• 

's "i 

8 

2'i ii 

3 

:j5 ~ 100 'jj 

iii. 35 87 

10 '7 
!IO 10 21 

!: 10 
269 76 17 6 
21 3 17 

~ ... ~ ::7\ 
! I 1 

4 ... j 5 ". ". .......... 

37il ~ 8~ "~I 

J 
.. ~ J 
28111 
"I 21 

[CHAPTER m-
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i "l8 

". 

1 19 1857 
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~ 
01 

r ' I 
i! 
~ 

"fI' 

1 
'To-tal-cost. -piiabfu fro'm-- other 

:; sources than imperial and pro-
vincial revenOe8. 

8l ~ 
... Grand Tota.J.oost looltllllllll 16 a.nd 

e '" 17). ... .. 
------ ----

i i Ii: Area of district in sqna1'O miles .. 

~ 

i -gj 
I! Popula.tion of distriot. 

~ i 
Co il /! Ur~n pop~tion of distriot. "e 
Co 18 Number of police St&tiODS. 

.. !8 Number of outposts . 

-3-·- .-.-.---
;-i~:: ~~...,~--
~ ~5gS' = To area. 

... e.a 

1

-

fi~ ----v -- .-
~ .;,S- III To populatioD. 

-"," 
r~ g 

III ... I to Total amonnt of r..ognizable orime 
'" I co ;;0 0> investigated (colllDlDJI '1-10 of 

_______ ~ ___ ~temeDt No:! =5,,),-, ___ _ 

l IS ProportioD of oognizo.bJ e orime \1 

~ . R!' investigated to the police fOTtle. 
~ ~ , 'I 

0' 

~ 
~ 
I, 
1 

---'-' ---'-'-

J. 
;> 

t3 
.9 

E 
i 

Number of Inspectors.Genemll .,.. 
and Deputy Inspectol'8·Geneml. ~ 

Number of auperintendent.. ~, 
oq 

>;NC:um=be::r"of:T:IL88ista.D='="'t-=su=p=.=rlu"'te=n. ; 
dents. I:S 

-----I--1Niiium;rn;;be,;;;;:-r of deputy superinten. g. 
dents. o' 

~ Number of inspectors. g 
~, ---~------"-,-- ~ 
~ ;: t::... Number of Bub.inspectora. q a ------ Number of sergen.ntB. ~ 

f ~ 
~ t:I ~ Foot. jl: 
, --------f-- ~! g. 

S Watel'. ~2. § 
~[ ~ t:: Mounted. 

-----ii:------~-I-... -.. - -Foot. I I 
!O Water. if ; . 
I------If~ f 

• Mounted. ~ ~ 
-------'-1 'l 

~ ~I ... Total, .. .. 
!ll li& ... Total cost pap-ble from imperial 

~ ~ aa a.nd provinoial revenue.!. 

'" ~ 

~~ ;'!A I" !" 

[J. O'fi.[ r ~ 
~L'! ~ g 

~. ~ !.~[~ ~ 
~~ ~~ ~.~¥~ " 

I.' t i 
- ~t::j OS- ...... ~ 
~ 0 e. § G'i ~: b ti[-·· ~'" ~ u. a~ G'a-'o g i It. 
i:fo'" g: "'ig~o t ~ , ~~: a ~a-3:i g: 

~ ~~ . 8,; F 
~ ~ § g. ~J.g: . I, ~t<: =- -

i: 0, , , 11 ,~ 
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Number of ca.ees in 
IlO w hie h property 

was stolen. 

Number of 0808e8 in 

= :,!i :':ov:::l
erty 

Peroen~e of o&aea 
in whio property 

.. wa.s reoovered to 
cases in whioh pro. 
perty was atolen. --

Amount of property 
or stolen. 

~ A::::!r~ propert, 

Percentage of value 
...:s of property r a-

oovered tq vaJua 0 
property 1~leD.. 

-..... .;s 

1 
l 
f 
~ 
~ 

I r ..... 
'" ~ :" 

I ; 
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(21). 

Dlltrlot. 

Diat.riot. 

Return showing the equipment, disoipline and general internal management of the police force for the year] 92'7. 

Toto! !trensth. Armament of the foroe. Punilhment •. R.warda. 

Sanotioned. Aotual. 

-, I 

8 , 4 

Rewa.rded 

I
: 1I . trat during the 

PuniBhed ~~~:!~ C~~. aglB e or year 

PnnlAhed depart. - ----~====---~:------I--'c::I~= .. =-·i-
Dismialed. I mthoenntallbyY.:l~~!i=;.e Under aeotioll8 Under Chapter !'~i 

UoIJII Under Polioe 330,881, 848, IX of Pena.l Other offences. cu ~ iii 

I 

Aot. Penal Oode. Oode. • !l.~ ! 
~ j'§ ~ 

-li'- ---.----1-----,---. ---'-. I-~'- l .!~. 

I, ,I I : I ,! \ = I ! I !. I ,! I ! I ,~ \ ,~ I l \ = I : !~ 
au /IS/'Soo I 

18 211 J 18 .. lI08 

18 89 

89 / : 1 :::/ ~~J: I: 1:::1 :::/ :::1'·::1 :::1 :::\ ::'.\ :'.:\ :::\:: 
'----'--. -oONTlNUE'D'.----

EdtioatioD.. 

!h:':= :!Jo:d 
writ •• 

~ I 
·r ' 
." 

i 

Number of oonstable •. 

t I 
l~ 
!~ 
gl 
0" 

I 26 

Number who have left the forae durina the ,.ear. 

18 

n 

85 

Peroentage to total actual 
strength of 

1'89 

S'5/I 

Remarlra • 

38 

I '/ '1 ' , ::: 1 
_--'-__ -'-_---' __ -'-___ -'-__ -'--__ -'-_-C.. __ _ 

lVolt.-The DO!"'t, Su!",rintende~ of folioe ia .. oIuded from tlte otatem""t. !lead ooulabj .. are tho"" ander .. m~". 



PROTEOTTON. J 

(22). Number of judicial divisions and uumber of officers exeroising appellate 
or origina.l jurisdiction on Slst December 11127. 

~~ 

xix 

~:a 
~o I 

Number of officers eseroising original 
or a.ppella.te jorisdiotiOD. 

i.£ "0 I ~ 'II I II o ~ I '5 jI ~ 0'5 

I 
i ~i g 

.2~ .Ii '-' 0 i 
Provinoe • . "!..:o . :.5 i8 0 

J 
'II 

o. 
.2.&~ :8 I ~ g~ 1l~ .~ .] :a 

.b II] 0 ~8 :st.a ~ 
0 

~iS ~~'S 'II 'II "63 ~'II 
"6.3 jS~ 

fj;~t! II II ~ ~:a :.~ '110 

1 ! 
.'J;: 

~ f! 9t38 i~ 
~o i4i ~i5 

lZi Z .., 
1 I 

\ 
8 • & 6 I 7 8 

, 

I {-t ... ... .. . .. 1 . .. 1 . .. . .. 1 

0001'1 mbject to the 
'" Jndi.ial 

Commission8l'. CriminaJ. ... ... \ . .. 1 ... 1 1 1 . .. 

(2S). Number of oases decided in, and receipts and charges of the 
courts for the year 1927. 

I 
Number ot Q&Bes deoided. 

" 
Civil. Crimina.\. 

Total 

1 
~ 

'i 
II 
~ 
OS 

!! 
~g 

9 

II. 

1. 

I 
-

ToW 
Province. Origina\. I . Appellate. Orilinal. I Appell&te . 

receipts of oharges 
courts. courts. 

. llIliBoe1o Misael- I Misoel- 'I Hieeel . 

~'llane:UB' 
Regn1ar. Iaueous. Regu1ar.I la.neono. Regular. la.neou8. 

1 • & I 6 7 8 I 9 I 10 11 

" ..... J I Ro. Re. 
1987 2.6E8 .s8 i!8 • 4.888 20 118 89 :P,SI\(l 611,082 

1928 B,58B 611 17 11 4.162 16 28 36 68,9611 e.,S59 

1925 1,717 M8 28 11 &,o.s S6 M 14 65,877 ".929 
1924 B,5S7 615 S1 6 4,281 17 27 17 65,872 51,57() 

1925 1,607 6S8 S6 10 4,126 17 S6 15 68,150 I 51,579 

1922 11,797 600 41 14 8,081 IS 85 S6 65,767 57,599 

1921 t,l!Sl 608 S6 9 8,9611 l' 79 21 64.114 69.726 

1920 11561 M8 56 7 4,160 20 60 lIS 58,.so 75,457 

1919 8,898 6S8 " 
, 4,219 9 60 27 S6,2S0 8S,2lS 

1918 1,786 42S 411 11 4,168 18 67 

I 
27 So,&SlI 65,4B() 



XX lORAPTll1t. 111-

(24), Statement of offences reported and of persons tried, convicted and 
acquitted for each class of offence during the yello1' 1927, 

Number of OM8S. N:. umber of persona. 

1·1 1 t 

,~ 

.,; ~~ 
~.~ 

~ .B 1 ] .S .. ~ .. 
Desoription of offenoe. ~ .a :Il ~~ t ~ = H ~ 1:9 

'" 
3 '" 1 r~ I e ;:; • .!l . ~ 

:J 
.. 

~ ~ ~'gi .; '': .3 

~ 2 l' • 1", 

'" 
~&..., <'3 A~ 

t 

.; 
'8 

Olreno.a against the public tranquillity Chap. VIII 

I 
61 I II 

I 
21 29 

Offences by or relating to public servanta " 
IX .,. .. , . 

Contempts of the la.wful authority of 
public serva.nts X 

False evidence and offences against 
XI 8 • public justice ... 

Offences rel&ting to coin and Govt. stamps" XII -

Offences rela.ting to weights and measures,. xm 8 2 
Oft!ences affeoting publio health, safety, 

XIV 19 19 iiI 21 convenience, decency a.nd mora.ls 8 17 

OJreno8s relating to religion XV 

(Offences affecting life ... 
. 

11 10 10 18 4 I Oausing miscarriage; inj urie. 
~ to un born children;- ex-

posure of infanta; and the 
3 1 1 Otrencetl affect- concealment of births .. , 1 1 

ing huma.n body, 1 ~~ngf~l re8tr~i~t &nd ... 
73 38 60 131 98 iii 25 

Chapter XVI. I wrongful confinement -•• S 1 1 8 8 
Crimina.l force a.nd assa.ult .. , 119 113 120 24:! ~ i'4 U I Kidna.pping, forcible abduc· 

tion, slavery & forced labour 15 15 
LRape ". 

rThert
... ". ". 

151 89 89 ISS 67 46 21 Extortion .. , , .. 8 3 8 8 8 
Robbery a.nd dacoity ... Ii 2 2 4 8 'I 
Criminal misappropriation 

Offences a.ga.inst 

t~·,,·~ : 16 10 10 10 t 
~;~Wi, Ohap- 41 2.; 25 86 19 " 

Reoeivl!lg stolen property ... 1 1 1 1 1 

~~::~~f ::: ::: 9 8 8 10 "8 " 
5 

89 82 88 " 84 2 9 
Orimina.l trespa.ss • , 28 26 26 58 30 J4 "8 7 

nrking house trespass & theft. 20 11 .1\ 16 7 3 
Offences 'rela.ting to documents and to trade or 

I?roperty marks, Forgery ... Chapter XVTIt 11 Jl 11 
Cnminal breach of contracts of service,. XIX '8 " '4 '5 "j Offenoes relating to ma.rria.ge ... xx 6 
Defa.mation .•. ... XXI 7 7 7 18 10 '8 
Crimina.l intimida.tion, insnlt and 

annoya.nc8 XXII 152 1<18 151 269 250 18 

Offences 1It1kier Special and LocallalO'. 

Tbe Coorg Labour Aot, 1926 8,522 2,496 3,~ 8,708 1,310 722 ID 1,857 
The Police Aot, 1861 ... 350 8.'i41 S54 1 844 9 
Tbe Oa.ttle Trespass Act, 1871 85 38 37 8~ 80 2 
The India.n Forest Aot;., 1878 2 2 8 2 2 
The Indian Arms Aot, 1878 •.• . .. 4 

l " " , 1 a 
The }looms Coffee Stea1inK Prevention Act, 1878 ... ' 4 4 4 4 

iiIi 
4 

The Excise Act, 1896 120 liS 120 146 113 "j "Ii 
The lndia.n Fisheries Act, 1897 1 1 1 4 " The Gambling Act .. 

'I "j "j "j The Explosives Act. IV of 1884. ... "j 'i 
Municipa.l By·laws ... ... 67 frI 67 67 

.~ 
Proceedings under Cbn.pter VIII, security 

for good behaviour ... 

2i~ ;;; ~~ The Indian Poat OfIIoe Aot, 1899 ". . .. 
2ii1i 22ii 2ii9 

1 'u ~~~:v!:ti:~rct:U~l:; to'Animals Aot, 1890 ::: 
229 

4 " • 4 '8 4 ". ... 
Tbe Motor Vehicles Act ... .. ~.~81 81 ~ .. , 5 

TotallD:r. ". 5,110 I 3,940 I 5,179 5,751 2,212 1,6'Il I Z4 I.&i6 
1926 '" 'N~: U93 5,160 2,100 

1-:--
5,018 1,605\ 10 1,355 1925 ... 5,430 5,418 6,4116 8.299 1,765 10 9<2 

Ift24 .. 4,826 4:325 4,731 b,300 8,C04 1,698 4 ~ 
1923 ... ',B18 '.226 4,5.'llI 5,214 2.771 1,946 4 498' 
!922 .... 4,837 3.178 3,H33 4,072 2.084 1,559 51 378 

1921 "'j 5,014 
3,3fl2 4,891 4,"46 2,765 1'~j 21 190 

1920 '" 5,S!IO 4,8!'8 5,5:l1' 5,157 2,618 2,043 12 W_ 
1919... 5,044 4,315 4,885 4,646 2,442 2,051 18 138 
1918 ". 4,295 a,7ID 4,814 4,810 2,~77 1,687 22 124 

No",-The chapton .. ferred to in oolDllUl 1 ..... th_ or tho JDdiaD Penal Code. 



. PBOTECTION.J xxi 

(25). Statement of miscellaneous proceedings under the Criminal 
Procedure Code during the year 1927. 

Inl ~ ~ ~ 
-'" I I I :i 

Nature of p<OOOediDgs. .Ill! .. .. '" Bemarb. 

!.J ~ "ll 'S. 

!~I t~ t'i 
~,~:' is -a~ ..,m 

'Il m 
~~ o.a":5 ~.g Eo< ~o 

3 I • 6 I 
r 

1. PMoeecIinse against witu ..... under obaDter VI .•. . •• 1 i 
S. ProceedU>ga under cbapter XV 195, C. I!. C... . •• \ 1 
8. PoB98B8ion,ohapter XII Dispute to immovables _.. ... JO 24 18 '1 

4r. Pri:l~ou:e:~::J:=OU8 aco~ti01l8, ~ deaJt with under ohapt .. er.... .•.•.• ••• ....•. I ..... . 'pe~diug. 

S. Conte:npte of Court under chapter XXXV ::: 
6. Maintenance, obapter xxxV! ... ... ... 5 9" ~ 
7. Forfeiture of bail or nacopisa.D.Ot! under chapter XLII .•. S & " 5 

Tota.l •.• oo-'Bs U 18 8 pending. 
Total oJprev; .... ~.,.,. ... ""l61---sBI-lS-II-S-I--S'-:p':'encIing-' ..::.:... 

(26). General result of trials of Criminal cases in "the province of Coorg 
during th" year 1927. 

fronDoa. 

1 

f~"""'--"" or third-ola8. power. 

C""!"'. II'irst-CIaBO Magistrate. (9) ••• 

\lhIaf Magistrate of the DiBtriot ... 

Court of Senion ... 

Tota.l1997 

1926 
19lil5 
1924 
1928 
1928 
1921 
1928 
1919 
1918 

Persona whose cases were dis· :5 
po .. d of. "ll 

'" ~ 
.s ~ 

~ j I 
1l 

i!! .. 
~ ~ ~ :G .. i J ~ ~ ~ I ~ i 

'8 
.. :8 ~ .. 

~ I 
¥ :: ,:·e .. 

"iI & ~ ~ I fa :~ 
'" "ll 'l! 

t 1 '" ~ t 1; tl .., -a 

I 
1 III gl 

I 
~ • i:i 

\ 

@ = .. ~ 0 0:: 
9 8 • 5 6 I 7 8 

4,829 . 5,390 2,012 1,585 ... ss 1,770 

... 256 SSO 192 66 ... . .. 79 

... 24 2. 8 19 . .. . .. S 

... 8 7 5 1 ... 1 . .. 
------------

"'1'5,110 5,751 2,219 ~ __ '_"_~ 1,946 

... 5.013 5,160 2,190 1,605 ... 10 1,956 

.•. 5,430 6,016 8,299 1,765 ... 10 9U 

... ',826 5,seo 8,OM 1,698 ... 4 596 

... 4,MS 5.214 2,771 1,946 ... " ~S 

... 6,837 4,079 9084 1,559 ... 51 378 

... 5,01' 4,840 2,765 1,864 ... 91 100 

... 5,390 5,157 9,618 2,048 .. , 19 _ 

... 5,044 4,840 ll.MS 9,051 ... 16 139 

... 4,2!'5 4,310 !I.'77 1,687 ... 99 12<1 . 

G 



nii [OllAPTEB llJ-

(27). Punishments in1licted in oriminal oases during the year 1927. 

Number of pe1'BO!lIeentenaed to Total omomt of en. NnmberofpenoDI 
lenteneed to 

i~p.ri.onment.2!. 

Province. 

f
S."iOIl8 Judge. . .. 1.: 1 '" 
Distriot M&gia ... ... . .. 

trate. 
• Sub-Jud .... nd " ... ." Il'jlat cia •• 

~ M!~W;~:rist ... ... _,. 
018118 Magis 
tnt.. 

Stipendia.ry... .., ... 
t. M&gistn.tee. 

15 

55 

27 

BOS 

1 
~ 
8 

4 

4 

To en. of 

10 

.. , I .. 

12 15 

163 

86 68 

M7 

8,001 5,586 

... 14 

3 18 

1 ... 

5 .. , 

8 .. , 

1M 9 ~ , ..... 

'l'ot.119l7" --=-i-=- 103 ~-- 8 659 179 !6,7i5 6,1119 220 12 78 -i21 
1926... r:-is 134 7510 8 61Y1 144 6,427 4,786 143 82 R3 17 2 

19115 .. ". ... 141 828 

1924 .. ,... ." ... 109 926 

1928".... ". .., 139 

1922 ...... ... 124 'l72 , 
i 

1921.. ... ... ... 182 . 908 

I 
1920...... 2 3 163 I 706 

1919"'1' ... 
1918...... . .. 

1 226 '722 
, 

1 168 ! 586 
! 

11 ~57 

838 

718 

681 

778 

12 

5 

168 7,025 6,881 

98 ',888 ! ',SSR. 

118 7,280 5,862 

PI 6.'28 4,479 

I 
125 61578 I 5,660 

6,192 15,827 

I

I 3,738 

4,B'12 

3,008 

5,562 

, 

129 

4111 

800 

28 67 48 

17 88 , 

29 92 17 l' 

]4102 8 ... 

18 IN; I 

18188 11 8 

25 189 12 ••• 

34 110 18111 

Roor··-;"f:::l:::a :ortt~e~tea:zt~uti~ =:u~ t:,reK:! ~1!'oe~:,: tr: ~~r~d~'!,u:..!:!.~: 
paid as shown. in oolumn 18. 

~8 figure given last year being wrong, oorreot figure baa been inserted. 

(28). Statement showing the particulaTs of whippings inflicted during 1927 
in lieu of other pnnishmflllts, sections 2 and 3, Act VI, 1864. 

Offences for which awwded. 

Theft, as defined in sectiona S79.t 380, I.P.C. 

Receiving stolen n;~pertJ under =~ :U: I:: :g: 
Tots! 

Total oj preoioua 1Iet'1r 

Number of pereou .warded. 

strlpea. 
50010 /. 110020 

.tripe •. , 
l!1ooBO 
stripee . 

Total. 



4:'BOTEOTION. j ~ 

(29). Statement showing whippings inflicted during 1927 in addition to other 
punishments, sections 8 and 4, Act VI, 1864. 

BO.' 

Number of pel'BOJlS a.wa.rded.. 

Offences for which a.wuded. 

I 
Total. 

S to 10 11 to 20 al to 30 
atripea. stripes. .tripes. 

1/ B s ! , 5 6 

1 Theft, as dellned in oecition 880, I.P.C. ... . .. ... 

H-~ 
-

B H01IJI8obreaking, undot ... ~on 467, I.P.C. ... ... ... . .. ... 
Total ... ... ... . .. ... 

ToW oj prMoua wear ... ... ... . .. ... 

(30). Statement showing whippings inllicted during 192' on juveniles; 
section 5, Act VI, 18641. 

No. Offences for which a.warded. I~T~I~I-
--------~~--~ 

:::LI ::: ,":::_1 ::: Theft, under aeotiol1880, I.P.C .... 881, I.P.C. 
Receiving stolen property under section 411, I.P .C. 

Total 

TotGJ. oj previous "eOlf :::\ -::: ·T:::I~ 
---.---~=-,~----------'--

,81). t:ltatement showing relative number of times whipping was awarded 
during 1927 as compared with other punishments. 

Pumabmenta. Number. 

Total number of whippmge a'l'r'Uded .~. . .:' . . .. 
Total D:''f~b::no~~~hm~~te in w~~ 'It'hip~~ DUlht ... 

Tot.! 
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r» 
t:I ~ 
? g: 
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Ii ... - ~ 
I;' -"" c f ; 
~ $ = -. .. 
I>- '" (1. ~ 

'i 

J 
2-

I 
'" . I ;; 1 10 Conncted. 

--;-,--;-;-- .. Ac-q-U1-·tted--o-r di-·.!.,,-harg--ed-.-
C" 

a:~~ pi 
i~; 
r~~· ~~ ".1 To Court. of 8 .... 0118., 

~ .. To High Court. 

i 
i . fj 

Convicted. 

-:r Acqui~ or discharged. 

Transferred to High Court 
under BeetiOR 449 (5) of the 
Code. 

co Convicted. 

S Acquitted. 

!f 

f 
!l. 
g> 

I· 
~ 
8= 
;1-,;;' .,. 

>i , 

1*
' _I :; : :::·or_ged. 

-Number who ol.imed to be 

I 

.. :"1. S tried by a mizedjury. oectionl ~l (1) of the Code. 

: ! , =: Number who did not 80 oIa.im. 

~E 
h .'" 

f .. 
S-

.. I Number of those in col. 18 
t: whoBe ooeea were transferred 

under section ~1 (9) of the 
Code. 

, 
:;: N=:e::;a:ae~~Ja=i 
~ (2) of the Code. 

'" 

° ::i l I : , 
--.-,_ •• --- - _!:; lIumber who did not a.claim. 

* 
Number who claimed'" be' 

. e 

: :: ~ tried byamiJ:edjury,aectiop' 
~ (ll of 'he Code. . 

~ 

H 
: :: rc:; ~i:: who did not so 

.. 
-, :g Bein~ Enropee.n British I { .ubj..... . Glo 

tID Other than Europe&D. ~ =: ~ ;. ~ .. British ... b]ecta. I ~ ~ q 
:; g'\" m Q,::II ... 

~• 18 Bein~ Enropee.n British1;. c i ~ 
: : BubJeota. g "0lIl i t: 

I 
::. :. 

18 Other than Euro~ Eo O! 
British lubjeete. ~ 
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(88). 

• 

(34). 

Oourt of SouioQ 

Coorg. 

... { Jura .. 
Asseuora 

r 

I 

I 

General results of appeals ana rmsioDs in orimina.! ca.es during the year 1927. 

Provinoe. 

APPEALS. 
Subordinate Judge &'lB.d lat (Ilaa. MaciJtrate 
To Chiof Magialrato of Di,lriot... ... 
., Court of Session ... ••. ... ... . .. 

Judicial Commil- {BY fiorBODll convicted ... '0' '" 

Bioner's Oourt. JJ velnment from judgment of aoquittaJ . 

REVISION. 

By Chiof Magialrato of Diotriot .. _ 
" Court of SOImon .o. •• 

" JudioiaJ Commissioner'. Court 

----~---------------------------------Number of perlons. 

'SiU H @.g 
~ ~ ~ §$ ~ 

1 ]~$~~ 
~B 11~ 

I ~ ~ :i .~i 
'ih I t. ~ p~ s~.S.g g ... Q 

l~ 
.... ]~.; f G &1'~~ !i..~ 

.~ gl ] ~·e ~illd~ ';;1 ~'\l ClJ Q '" 8 I' ~ 8 7 9 

159 2Z 22 ':8 7 "i 8 '8 2 
S 

Total 64 24 --9---1-~----... ----B-
..--------------r---------

~ 24 1 2 

Total ::: ~--8~ ~~ ---::- -+----+---::-: --~ J---------------,---------
fdrand Total 1927 ... __ I~_~~ __ I_~ ___ & __ ._ .. __ .~ 

19!:6 ... 118 Il6 Il6 6· 24 R .. Il6 
-1925... 98 9 88 I 7 11 J ... '81 

t:~ ::::: 1: : :. ~g .. ~::: .: 
1922 71 14 20 I 6 .' 11 8 I ill 
1921 108 17 64 9' 10 .8 
1920 88 8 &8 8116'S j\ m: ~ t~ :: g ~ I: 19 

Remarks. 

11 

Out of thr~e BealioD cases only one 
oaae waa tried with the Maistance 
of Bo8BEI880rs. 

:::\1 : [I II , ~.:~ r-I ::~ r+1.;!1 \ I_I 9 II IB'~\ 
Total ... 4 I ... ... <I I 4 

Totalofp""'InMIlI'tlh' ... 4 ...... 17 .6 8 One OllIe 1I'aB withdrawn. 
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I 
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~ 
~ 

O! 
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I 

I 

(35). 

Name of 
jail . 

2 I 

t;tatement showing the natnre and amount of accommodation for each olass 
of prisoners in the Mercan. Jail at the close of the year 1927. 

Description of a.coom~ 
modation. 

Barraoks with separate 
sleeping lLCcommodation 

{

Cen" ... 

428 

Mj:I~ra. Do without 

(361. 

Toml 

l Total average popula.tioD 

2 

Statement showing the distribution of the prisoners of all classes confined in the 
jails and subsidiary jails of Coorg during the year 1927. 

8 6 "'I 8 9 4 ~ ~ I 
Remained. I Place of the coma Received Discharged Remai.niner Dailyavara.ge 

Station. confinement. Classes of prisoners-. mencement 1 during the 

Coorg. 

(37). 

Subsidia.ry 
Ja.iIs. 

1 Heroua Jail 

2 Taluk "ub.jails 

Total. from 801108.U888. at the end 
of the year., year. of the year. 

Statement showing the particulars regarding prisoners nnder-trial in the 
jails and snbsidiary jails of Coorg during the year 1927. 

number of ea.oh 
class. 

11 12 

N.B.-The Hercara sub..Jail is. District Jail. In Taluk Sub-Jails pr180nfml aenteDeed to 15 da,.. and under an admitted. 
In Mercara Jail prisoners 88Dtenceci to six months and under are admitted and over Biz montha an MDt to CaDDaD~ 



Ja.ils. 

-----&-Ce-~-ed-b':.na--~-u-r.---.I--'7"I'Tm·n·-ri~on-e-d-,,---------09----- ---- _._, 'W'"'I~I'I 11'1~21' '1~8'1 ~W"I-l"5--1r-~-6----

A I B : to Beleaeed during the year.] i 

l
in nan.itfor i other ja.ito. ~ l 

To undergo tra.naporta- I I I I Bentenoe. tiOD or to A. B ABO n ~ G 'S 
other jail.. ; ~ ~ 

CP t'~ 0 4) Q) ~ -8- ; . Ii l§ Byorder -a .~ 1 
~ a ~ ~:S ';1 R'" = 10 'iii of Govern- § .... 

.~.;: Pt ! .g . !!p 0 !!I t ~ 
.8 :;~:5 g $ .S 0 = :: 11 ",,'~ (a78j (b) j -B ~ 

i~=~.a.i"~i~ i1 ~ t it l!lo~ '~'I~' li\~i 11 ~ j :§. s'> EI..!I- ~ a AI s'J; s '" "; ~B ... CD ~ .,,: iiI 01=1 i :: IZI~ 1:l2 !i I 
2 So ;::itl~ ,~,; t ~ t'; 1 o'S I " "~"il "~ j< Il:ll .g -~ .. 
iii... ~ "'... ~ ~ Eo< 0 0 .1:> &'!; 0 to< L'< is '" 

*TraDBfened to Oannanore lail. 
t Do M .... ra Jail. 

Da.ily a.vera.pe 
number. 

(39). Statement showing the religion, age, education, and previous ocoupations of the convicts admitted into the jails and subsidiary jails of Coorg during the year 19l!1. 
1 2 3 I 4 

I 
5 I 6 7 

Religion. • ge. Eduoa.tiOD • Previous oOOUpa.tiOD. 
A 1 B I 0 IDIEIAIBIBIIB21 Bsl 01 :0 I A I B. Mal ... B'emuJe .. 

Christians. 

~ I I I ;;-I~llr I I I I (a) I (b) I A B 0 G H I I K 

~ 
(e) 

~ '" '" ! Subsidiary '" ~ ~!> ro:. ~ 
~ . .S", .S ~ .Sf'; M,] I ... 
.~! 

I 
To!al. 

~ 
.; 

·1 
~ " w d ~ 

U Ja.ils 
~ ; ~ " k ~ g 

J i 
rg~'§ i 1;~ :. - ] 1 

t ~ . :a.;,j ~ ci g ~ g ~)jii mr .s : ~P) I 1 .g 
l:g·~ • ~ ~ ,s'oJ nil o~. '" ... 

~ 
.B .B .B .3 .B :ll ~~1 O! 2~'1 "~ 11 j . ~ ~ ... :;j ~ :!l ::l :ill Ol :;;: ... i!l .~ 

~~ !f~j~·! 1 
1 
j '" IZI IZI Z -<I '" m'l: • gi ~ .1: • ~&] §~-= ~!1 ~ ~ jMIFIMIFI M I F 1M IFI M IFI+ 1+ IMIFIMIF jMI+;FIMI+IFIMIF/ M I F 1M Ilr "d:- .! H M ilr ITOIa E~.j 2 ~~il !1~ ~ s a ~ il~ iii II:> Jl .. "' . .. L 

9

1 I M.rO&r& Jail 
Tal k .ub·jailo ... 

111111111111111111 ' 1111111111I1 \ I 
............ 2 ... 11 ... 47 ......... 18 ............... 7 ... 81 ... 29 ... 9 ... 2 ... 18 ... 80... .. . 

............ I ... ...... 1 1 ........................... ; ... I ......... 1 I...... ... ... 2 1 ... 

I 

.. ·1 .. · 
N'ou.-Tbe figures in Statement N~. 39 ha.ve Jt?t been tota.lled Imoe pa.rticule.rs rega.rdin&..oonviots drat admitted to Taluk sub.jaiIe and IUbsequently transferred to the M'eroara l&il appeu twioe over. '" " ::!. .... 



(40). Statament showing the natlll'e oitha orimes for which conVicts were imprisoned in the 'Meroara Jail dlll'ing the year 1927. 

2 
__ ~ __ -' __ -' ____ '-__ Cno_n~~_ot •• =Mmi~~d~~~I~·ail~·~d~wnm~·~g~t~b~.~y~.U~I~9~~~u~n~4~.r~.~.~nw~n.~e~-yy-__ .-______ -y ______ -. __ -;,-__ r-________ __ 

A II B 1\ C I '-----"If t E 1\ F 1\ G ,I H 1\01 tmnsport!tion beyond J 
No.ture of orime. 

Not i Above on. Abov. tbree\ Abov •• Bi. Abov. on. Ab~:.. twd' Abov. ft.. • .... 
8%oeedlDg &Jld not ex.. a.nd not ex- months and ear and not Yo~ eZ=d yea1'8 and Ezoeediog A B 
one month. oeeding oeedingaix ?ote'lloeed· exoee'.ing D ingftV'8" .notexoeed. tenl"ean. ------- ----- Ofaea.th. 

m~h:~8. month.. mg olle yea.r. lw'o years. ydlLl'B. lDr 'ben yea.n, for We.. EoI' 110 term. 

---------------------J.,!--!-..... M,.-.I"F----rJ4 I Ii' I M I F II\f 'I F I M I F I t4 I Ii' I M I F I M I F I M I I' I M I 11 I 

--sI "s I I Tre8&paaa ... 
TI~t _ _ _ _ _ 

~!:~ ~, a. ~~~~~I{ of ·p~oDerty i~·po88e8aio~·of muto;' 
-DlllhonolUy rooeiving atolen proporty... .•• •• 

Lllrking houae.trellplWIl 01' houao-brooking and theft in 0. building' 
Thefll in 11 building n.nd diBhoneatly breo.king open &111 cloted' 

receptacle. 
T1ti!~ ~~tli:,t~~~!,::~mmi1J offenoe punishable with tro.naporfia.. 

Oriminn.l breach of trust .•. ... • .. 
Criminal bnmob of tn'nlt by & Iervo.ntor publio servant 

's 
8 

Voluntarily O&U8ing Rriovous hurt ... .:. .., 
AMMult or uae of oriminal f01'08 to a woman with intent tIcr'out. "i 

raro her modeat~. 

~:~o::gora ~::u!:oSU:nt! i~~t:~f~:!~o~~~o !r:n~~h; 
P°rlloo. ~ 

Rioting and voluntaJ'ily oMlling hurt... • .. 

~i!~:i:r~; :lli!~~ ~:~D::~~i~~ :~:l =~. duty 
K idn"llping ...... ... 

~!::~~: ::~ti::~~is:=~~ "!:~~: !i~~v~ri~r::rfu~nt ::: 
nl'iog in pOII.ORsinn of fals~ weiR'hta and meuurel... ::: 
Oonooalment of birth by sooret disposal of dead body 
Ql,rurinl( d$8.th by rub or Dvrligonoe A.ot, ... ... 
Attlnnpt to oommit suioide 
Failure and lin uonrit, 
&pe ..• ... ,.. . .. 

Tl.!o Indian Ann~A!.! ~ ~ Local ~.W •• 

Tile CoerI' labonr Aot, 1920... .. 
Tho El:cile Aot, 18U6 ... ... 
The Pnlioo Aot, IRBt .,. 
'rho Publio G&mhlulR' Act, ]fI07 ... 

~~: ~i::ri:!7~ig Prevontion ~~tl 1818 ' .. 

Total 
Tof4I ., , ......... v-

" 

:::, ::~ 
"'k
"'j lIS ... lIS 

I 
8 
1 
1 

'1 
1 

~
'ii 

... '" .. . 
'" ... .. . ... ... . .. ... ... . .. --- --
••• 29 .. 
1 l!8 .. , 

I - I I 
's 

• 

'I 

loll 

Total. 

111 Total. 

iii 
18 

8 
1 
9 

'6 
8 

11 



l!ll.OTECTION.] xxix 

1 M ........ Jail 

Total of admissions. 

Total remainiJur on 
the 31st Dec. 1927 

Total. 

-

M IF ITOtai. 

a s 
7. 76 

78 
r-= ~ 

~' ~ .. ~ 00 ... ~ :::I j ::: 
.~ ~ ... S4 00 .~ ::: ::F: -f-l·--t-I-- -=-=r-=I-I-I·-I--I--

11 Taluk sub·jails ~~I!i.. 5 -·1--19-... 1-.. -1. =-1 ... ~_--···.I--I-+-l--II--I-+-I-i---I-tf---I'~--I"_--I~-_1~1_j± 
Total of r.dmisBions. 

Total rama.ining on the alBt Dec. 1927. I I J J 
-A-Prisoners ReDtenced to simple imprisonment. I D -Prisoners sentenced to rigorous imprisonment with whipping. 
B-Prisoners aentenoed to rigorous imprisoIlDlent. t Classes A, B, C, D, ahould be amalgamated for this tota.l. 
C-Prisonere aentenced to rigorous imprisonment with solitar;r oonflnemeJ1t. • 

(42). 

Jails. 

.: 
A 
~ 
1 
00 

1 IMeroara .Tail. 

S Taluk ",b-
jails" 

(43). 

a 

Statement showing the convicts admitted into the Mereara jail of Coorg 
during the yeal' 1927 who had been previously convicted. 

A B 

Number 
imprisoned under Section 110 of the 

for the Criminal Procedure Code or 
first time convicted under cbVlirs XII, 

__ 0 I 
I 

6 
Juvenile prisoners under 15 years of 

age (Seotion 999 of the CriminaJ 
P~edure Code. 

A. B 

in default XVI, xvn and X I C!f the Il<r.tio per oent'

j 

I Numbera.dmitted of finding Indie Pen8J Qode. WIth 
doring the year. security previous convictions under of column 4 C to , 

under &oy of those oMpters Total. columnS. 
Section or under Section 110 of the 

110, Criminal Procedure Code. Number admitted 

I~I I I I 
during the year. 

Code Onoe Twice )fore than 
and claaai.- preri- preri- twioe t;ed eo o~ly o~ly prev!onelyi I ha tuals,!conricted1conncted!(ll)nVlcted, 

M I F ITOtal·1 ::\I IF'IMIF IMIF I 14 I F I M IF ITOtal·1 M I F ITOtal·1 M I F I Total. I 

~.~ I ::: 78 ... 11 ... 1 . .. ... ... S . .. s t 2·56 ... ... ... 
... ··.1··· ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... on ... . .. ... ... 

I 

Statement showing the progress made in the identification of previously 
convicted prisoners during the year 1927. 

! 

' Number previ-
ously convioted. 

M I ;ITOtal. 

. .. ... . .. 

... ... ... 

Serial 
Gumbel'. 

Name of Jail. 

I ~NO' in column 9identifiedfNo. in column 9 Clall8ifiJNo. in cOlumnsl 
Number of as U ba.bituaJ8 oJ before I ae "habituaJs" by the I olassified as Total Ratio pet' . 
convicts oonviotion a.nd olassified Diatrioil Magistrate 01' /U ha.bituala If by ba.bitoal.a oent. of Rema.rb. 

admitted d . as.noh by the oonviotingl .M~trate specially the jail admitted. oolumn 7 to 
the year. courts, empowered (not being superintendent. oohunn 8 

. 8 I 4 I the oonnoting oourt). I 8 8 .J 
~.~--------T---------~------------~--------------I.~------~~-----+------~-----

\M ........ Jail ... 1 78 I I I I !'56 I 
9 
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(44). 

11 

I 
.Jaile. 

Ii .., 
~ 
1 
Jl 

I 
1 r.rc .... Jail. 

(45). 

1 

Statement showing the offences committed by the convicts and the punishments 
infiictt'd on them in the Mercara Jail during the year 1927. 

cO 

j 
8 
s 
",. .. 
j 
8 
':l 

~ icO 

i I 9 
S!l 
~ .s ... '" a 

~ i 
"i ':l 

0 

I~ 
0 

II II 

" " I 
I 

I 
Statement showing the number of cases in which fetters were imposed on 

prisoners in the Merca ... Jail during the year 1927. 

One to three Six to twelve 

I 
I 

I 

I 

Nature of 0&888 iD whioh Under'OD8 month. months. 
fetters were imposed 

Threetom I I Over 12 months., months. months. Tot&!. 

orwom. 
F M I F M I F I M F I M I FTM 

PA1!.T I. I As a {>unishment for offences 
aga.inst prison discipline ... 

(11 By order of a M&gU!trate .. 

(2S!~.rint:d:t the Jail ... ) 

PA1!.T n. 
'For sale custody .. .I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

...1 
I ":" ! ! 

... r 
-------.-,-~.--. 

(46). Annual return showing the working of the mark system in the Mercar .. Jail 
during the year 1927. 

2SI5 Machaya 
2846 Cb.ngappa 
2850 Govindasamy 
2851 Abdul Gaff&< 
28&1 Khader 
~ Koran 
2873 Ma'hay. 
288S Subra.ya 

Form to be med by Superintendents of Jails. 

Tot&! 

'j 

I 

, 

I 

I 

cO 

f 
S 
2 ... 
j 
'!I 
j 

" 

F 



I 
I 
I 

~&OTJ!OTION.J xxxi 

I 

~ e 
R 

i 

1 

(47). 

2 

Jaila. 

(48). 

1 

1 

s 

St20tement showing the working of the remission system in the Mercara 
Jail during i.he year 1927. 

Form to be wed by Irwpector ... Gtmeral. 

, 
1 

5 I 6 7 

Numb .. 01 oonvioto I Muimum remission I A veroge r.mi.sion ga.in.d 
released during the year 

in dey" ga.ined by _ 
by the conviots entered 

who gained remiasion. conviot released in oolumn 4. ---:.. during the yeal'. ,. 
Sentenoed to Sentenoedlto Sentenoed to 

i 
Numberreleased I 

8 

I Ma.:rimum Average 
dnriDg the year 5 i 

I I rl i ~ 
gratnity"'~ed gratui~ 

1 ":e=:81 i 
by &D~ con- eamed y :. l viet re eased I the oon-

I~.:t. .. 1 co 
.. 

during the notsen ., 
I 

., .. '" 1 1 
.. 

1 .. 
f 

ye&1'. in oolumn 
reDW!lIlOn. 

~ I I· ~ I ~ 1 i i i il Ij ~ I I ~ A 

11 
I s ~ 

... 
~ ~ 

., 
I a .. ., 

\ 

.. 
I 

., I 

l.g ~ ~ ~ g .~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ : I z , .., 0 0 

, 

Statement showing the employment of convicts as prison officers in the 
Mercara Jail dnring the year 1927. 

Jaila. Average Dumber 1 A':.70y!d"~er ! l!&!~=. ,,:!. of 
of conviote. prison offioera. oolumn 3. 

I 

Total number 
employed &8 

prison officers. 

Number of re
duotions orother 

pnuiBhmento. 

I I s ;, .5 1 . 

(49). 

, 
Statement showing the escapes and re-captures of convicts in the Jail 

Mercara, Coorg during the year 1927. 

8 I 4 . 5 I 8 7 

I Escaped during Be·oeptured dnriDgtb. Remained nno.p. Unexpired portion of sentence 

I 
theyev. year. I. tured. . of those who escaped during 

the ,.ear. 

Bem.a.ining un 
B 0 A B A B 0 A B 0 I I I I 1

0 I I I I I I captured on A 

J 
the 31st De-

ct::'e1!:ot ~ ~ ~~ I. j ! ~ 
..,. 

! Jo.il .. H j~ 
.oeped~~ ~ ~ tr t 

.. .. I tb. previo .. :~ :s ·1 i! §e I teu.:rears. g I ' 

! ,B.a i ~.., ] ~ ! II 1-~ 2,.. 1" °l~ ~ 
[ 

Cl ~ ~i j ~i .\!!. Cl ~j Cl "'I 

II erclollo Jail 

"·1 

.. , 

1 

... 

1 

... 

~~ 
... . , . 2 ... a ., . ... -Ta.luk .u~.jaila ... . .. , .. ... ... . .. ... . , . ... ,., .., .. , .. , '" 

Toto! 

.. , 
, .. ... ... ... ... S ... S ... ... " . 

(50). Statement showing the scaJes of diet in force in the Merca.ra Jail during the year 1927. 

let ooa.i. 01 Iobo1uriDr prison .... \ Diet loale of DOD-labouring I PulliBhment diet loale. 

1 

Note of aD,. ohange effected in diet aaalea 
prillonera. during the ;year. . 

I S , 
D.tailed ltotem ... ", 01 a.ll dieto ore pnDtod m Stotem.nto 

Nos. 51-58. 
IChangee ue DOted In SI&Iemen'" N ... I5lto sa 
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(51). Diet ecale for European and Eurasian prisoners in use in the Mercara Jail. 

1 2 

I 8 
Jlor men sentenced to rigorous mprisonmeht. Simple, wome. a.u.d under·trial. 

Artiole •. 
MOndayj Tne •. !wedne •. ! Thurs.! Frid~y.j s.tur·!sunday,lMond.y \wedDeo'l Thnra'jFrid.1.j s.tnr./sun:: Tuea-day. d.y. <1&1. day. I da1· da.y. day. da,:r. 

Bread .. , 
Fresh m~~1i .. , 
Fresh fieh ... 
Pota.toes ... 
Bice ... ... 
Suji ... .. , 
Dhol ... ... 
Oheese ... '" Vegetable ... 
OocotiDe ... 
S.lt .. ... 
Su~!' .. ... 
Onions ." .. , 
Ourry powder .. , 
Te. ... ... 
Milk ... 
Firewood" ... 

(5IA). 

I 
I 

j 0 •. 0'. 0'. 0'. I 0'. 0 •. oz. • z. 0' . 0'. 0'. .1. 0'. 
18 18 18 18 18 18 18 16 16 16 16 16 16 ... '6 6 ... "6 ... ~ '" " 4 ... " ... 
'4' " " " " "s 's 's "Ii 4 4 8 8 

4 3 S , 3 , 3 3 3 8 8 8 8 

4' 2 2 " 2 " 9, ·s 2 • 9 's It 1, It It 1, It 8 It 
S 'ii ii' 

2 S· s 
ii' 1t "Ii "8 Ii "8 It 

8 8 8 8 8 8 

t t t t t t t 

I 

t 
It 

t t 
It It 11 It t 

It It It It It It It It 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 
i t i 1 * 1 * t * t t 1 t 

Two pints dIIoily • 
A quarter of 80 pint da.ily. 
Two pounds d&ily • 

Diet scale for each day for all classes of Indian convicts in nse in the Marcara Jail. 

Articles. 

Rioe 
Dbal 
VSlfeta.blos .,. 
Gingelly oil ... 
Tamarind 
Salt ... 
Cqrry powder. 
OnioDs 
Firewood 

\ 

F~r men ~entenced I Simpl!r ~omeD, 
to rigorous under-trial and 

imprisonment. juvenile prisoners. 

Ilb.80" 
5 .. 
8 .. 
t .. 

i .. .. 
t .. 

It to 2 lb •. 

lib. 20 •• , .. 
8 .. 
t .. t .. 
t :: 

It to 2'lb •. 

2 ounoe of dhaJI mlloY be replaced thrice a week by 2 ounce of BlDoked or dried flsh or 4 ounce of fresh fish. 

(52). Scale for hospital diet for European and Eurasian prisoners in use in the Mercara Jail. 

I 
Spoon. 

Sago 
Tea 

~ifkr 
Rice 2 oz. 
SaJ.t2drs. 

(53). 

2 oz. 
t .. 

2t .. 
... 6 .. 

} 
for kanji 
water. 

2 
Milk. 

Bread 12 oz. 
Rice inoluding 1 

ODe ounce for S,. 
kanji water. 

or Suji in lieu of rice 4 ,. 
Milk ... 2 pte. 

and 6 oz. for tea. 
Butter ... 2i oz. 
Sugar inOluding } o. 
f ounce for tea. "'I " 

Tea ... t ,. 
Salt ... 2 drs. 

S 
Ha.\f. 

Chicken 
or Mutton 
Bread 
Potatoes Te. 
~r:r 
Butter 
Onions 
Bllorley 
Plour 
Solt 

5 
Full. 

.., 8 oz. Coffee Ii OE. Meat either beaf 

... 10 " Hoppers No. ... 6 or mutton. } 12 ... 
... 1 II> 
... 12 oz • 

1 lb. Mutton for curry. 8 oz. Bread 
8 os. Rice .•. 8 " Potatoes 
t" C1ll'l'7 powder ... i" Tea 

~i:: ~Uifk&1" ::: ~i II ~iff 
1 " Butter 1 " Butter 
1 " Bread ... 8 ,. Onions 
t" Couutry vegetables.oj. " Barley 
t" Salt ... 1 " Flour 

6 dro. Salt 
Tamarind ... 1 ,. 

It 
8 .. 
1 .. 
1 .. 
t" ... t .. 

.. , 6 drs. 

Sca.le for hosVital diet for IndilLll convicts ill use in the Mercara Jail. 

.S. 
16 
6 

's 
8 
9 
It 

·s 
11 
1 
i 

I 
Spoon. 

2 
Milk. Lo .... 

4 
Fall. 

5 
Rice. I ~re wood 

Sogo .. , 
Sugar ... 
Rice } for kanji 
Salt water 
Milk 

4 os, Bread ... 12 oz. Mutton in broth... 8 oz. 
S " or Rice •.. 12.. Bread ... 12 " 
S n Milk ... 2 pinta. Butter or Ghee I " 
S dn. Sugar ... 2 oz. Onions J " 
1 pint. Rice } for kanji 2 Barley i u 

Salt water. 2 ~. Flour j " 
Sa.lt 1 IJ 

~::~D for curry '::. ~~. 
Curry powder ... t .. 
CountrY'fegetablee "" 
Happen ••• No.6 
Bread 8 os. 
Butter or Ghee ... 1 u 
Salt .. 1., 

·or Rice one poQDd omittins' the bread. 

Ordinary JaJ.l diet 

SobetitolinB rios for dr7 
grain, 



(54) 8iatement showing sickness and mortality 8mollg prisoners of all olasses in the Mercara Jail during the ye9.r 1927. 

1 • I 8 I , & 6 7 8 9 

.s",~ i' 'I! 
lIatio por I!liTh. of averago strength. 

a~l ~i5 .§. .., 
la~jl1 t 8 ~ 

= ] ... '9 .a ...A I B I a I D 
~l'" U· g .a 

it I· .., • Ei~ ~ '.'S~ i i t t .~.., 5 m 0 

i Ja.iIa. !~~ g =·5,~ 'l!j 
o l'Si.~ .. t 9i = Of a.dmiJaioIlll into Of daily &ver&ge Ofd •• tho/rom Of dea.ths from 
j .~ "'~ J ~j ~ J:! hOBpitaJ. • number of Biok. alloanlell ex- aJ.I O&UleB both 
9 i .~~ ~ . ~ . oept oholera.. in Bnd out of 

~ lZj.! g'S,g.g :a g 9·· ~.; !g hospital. :Z;'" 

If IHI TOtal.! M I H ITOtal.! M I H I! 1M IH!~ I M I H I~ IMIH!l! M I H Irotal.! M I H !TOtal.! M I H ITOtall M I H ITO~. .,' 
{OOnviots _,. ... 1 85 8 98 15'';8 ... 15'78 MI . .. M L. , 0'05 

r 
...... ... 2lW29 ... 25H9 8'18 

... ~ .. ... .. . ... .. . 
1 M'eroa.ra Jail "_ Under-trials 

"'1 
15 2 17 8'08 ... 8'08 11 . .. 11 ...... ... ... . .. ... ~" ... .. . 

Oivil d.btor. ... 3 ... 8 0'97 ... 0'97 8 . .. 3 . ..... ... . .. .., ... ... ... . .. 
, .. 19-78 --a:6s -- --- --Total ",\10810 118 19'78 38 ... 88 4 •.• , 0'05 ... 0'05 ... 202·2S 802'l1li ... 2'88 ••• ... I •• .., ... 

Total of prooiout 116M ... 10810 118 28'11 0'29 28'41! 48 8 61 10, .. 100'82 ... O'SS 1 .. 1 482'71 427'86 18'86 ... 18'/18 4JI'27 ... 42074 48'87 ... 42'14 



(55). 

t • 

Sta.tement showing the admissions and deaths from the chief diseaseB among 
the convicts in the Mercara Jail during the year 1927. 

s 

1 I ... 1 21 .. ·1 I ... , ... 1 · .. 1 ... 1 1 , ... , ... , ... 1 ... I .. ·1· .. · , I .. · 
• This heading includes aU fevers di&gnosed as being due to m.al.a.ria a.n.d their direct aequelm Buch as enlargement of spleen, mala.riaJ 

oa.cheria.. ' 
t All the diseases ~OWD under respiratory 8J'stem in the annual retums except tho.ee already entered in columna D. E and B. 

Cholera. Dysentery. 

A D A 

83'67 

(66)-Oom;."w. 

4 

Ratio of admissions lIoDd deaths per mille of average strength from-

D A 

Malaria.! 
fever. 

127'15 

D 

Pne1lDlOJli •• Di&rrh03&. 

A D A 

All other 
ca ..... 

D A D 



PJIOTEOTlON.J 

(56) 

j 
s = .rails. 0 
~ ., 

11 • 

Statement showing the mortality among the convicts in the Mercara Jail during 
the year 1927 according to the length of time passed in jail. 

XXX"f 

Not ezooeedin" 81 Above 6 months IAbove one yearan1 Above two years I Above three yean I Above 
months in ja.iL and not exeeedin$r not exoeeding and not eJ:oeeding and not exceeding , yea.rs. 

ODe year two years three years Beven years 

&9 tit 

r ~9 ~9 

I~ 
&9 Ii f "'= ~ Ii Ii ]= co 

~: cO ]0 
1 d U ", '" 1 U 1 .. m 

~ ~r ~ ~e H -Ilt ... t 
~i 1 f 

'!l~ 

1 ] "S~ t 1 
'St t f i f 

'S~ 
~ I o'!l :8] ~J~ :8'!l o'!l ~'! "'m i m ~ "'m 

I A P1l~ A P1]j ~ ~ A P1:h "'I A P1S Ii ~A PSib s", s", 

I s , I 5 6 I 7 8 

1 1 Mor::: ~ear :::1 ~:::I'" I ~'.~ \ ... \ ...\ ...\... I ... I" I ... , ..., I 1"""'/ ::: 1:::1 

(57). Statement showing the condition of the convicts released from the Mercara. Jail 
during the year 1927. 

. 1 ~ it. iNumbor who had ga.in:d weight. I Number who had lOB: wei~ht'l 

il ,~ WI I Ui ilW~llliilWdli 
lIS ~_.j __ ~,0~m~==~==~5~==~==~==~~~6~==~==t-______ ~7~ ____ _ -I--

Rema.rks. 

I I Mer ..... Joil ... 81 6 2Il 81 5 67 .5 

J'NOiouo year... 82 10 8 85 8 One died ana his weight .... 
/"'t recorded. 

\ II I \ I I \ \' \ 
I I 1 I \ 1 l \ i I 
~----~~~--~------~ 



lOfiAPTER ~II-

(58). Statement showing the expenditure in guarding and maintaining the 

excluding the cost of building new jails 

8 . Eot&bliahmOllt. 

Daily average number of prisoner •. -I 
A I B I 0 I D 

I I I I 
Seri&l I ! number. Ja.iI •• 

I I Coot per 
Conviots. Under- Civil. Total. Pe1'JD&o Tempo. Total head of 

trial. 

I 
Dent. nzy. oolt. average 

I 
strength. 

: I 
Re. Re. R .. 

/ 

RL 
1 / Me ..... a Jail ... / 15~81 8~ I 0'97 19~81 6,195 ... 4,195 212o(l8 

2 Taluk oub-jaile ... 0'118 5'71 ... 5'79 80 .. . 88 6'21 

(58). Continued. 

7 8 9 

CAi:i:r pri:on:::'-
Sanitation oharges. Oha.rgeB for moviDg prisoners. 

A B A I B 

Cost per Obe.rgeo " head of for 1 Obe.rgeB 
Total aVi:iE 

;~I 
for 

oost. etren h. water 8zo1u . g olea-using, eupp\,y. civil aod prisoners. purifying. 

aB. 

I 
as. I Re. 

I 
ae. 

I 
I 0'05 186 48 

9 1'55 ... ... 

A B C 

Telegram And 
telephone 'Renta. rates 

and taxes. 

Re. 
107 

Servioe 
poetage. 

Re. 
5 

cbe.rgee. 

Re. 

0 D I E A B I 0 D 

Tra.nsfer 
Extraordi. Coat per cbe.rgeo Tra.nspor- • COlt per 

nary Total heed of and road mtion Total h...t of 
oharges. COBt. avera.ge subsis· charges. oo.t. average 

strength. tenoeof otrength. 
oonviote. 

Re. 

/ 

Rs. 

/ 

Re. Re. 

I 
Re. 

I 
Re. 

I 
Re. ... 1M 9'80 Zll ... 21 1'11 

... ... ... .. , .. . .. . .. , 

(58)-Continued. 

12 

Contiugencies. 

I D I E II G I H 

Oherges'or I Curretlt .offioe ~e:;d Ooetper 
ezpenaes OJIIoe I 

h...t 0' I (including furniture. (Stati;:::r 
country d=en etati.nary). 0). 

Re. 

22 

Total coot. 

Re· 
ll7 

88 

I 
average 

otrength. 

·" ... -The espenditnre iIIehown In thl&ot&tam .... t In rupees and deoim&la of a ... _. 



PRt>'l:ECTION.J 

prisoners in the jails and subsidiary jails of Coorg during the year 1927 

and of additions, alterations and repairs. 

6 

xxxvii 

D' ting oharg Ie ... H ·tal oharg e •• ""PI 

A. 

Rations. 

Bo. 
1.l5O 

608 

S I 0 I D 

I Garden I Pmpo~ MiaoeI· and tiOD 
laneouB agrioul.1 of 
dieting ture\ I dairy oharge.'j.'pen. I e<pen. .... ! .... 

Ro. 
10 

215 

&so Bo. 
38 

I E I 

Total 
coat. 

i' A. 

~~P:; I Siok 
diet 

a.verage, and 
.t .... ~I··traa 
Golu' I for 

civil I patio 
prisoners. enta. 

R··I 68'00 

14l1"l4 

10 

Bo. 
1 

I B I 0 I D I 
E:rlna 

or Medici~ Propor-speoiaJ. nes, tion of diet for :~daln~. W;eakly dairy 
pnBoners clothing, expen" 

not in &0. a8S. 

hospital. 

Bo. Bo. 

Charges for other misoella.neoua servioes and aupp1iea. 

A. 

J'or 
lighting. 

Re. 
259 

A. I 
o onser-

v:."l 
water-
'lUpply 
dead· 
stock. 

\ 

... 

... 

B 

Discipli. 
nary 

chargos, 

R •• 
60 

I 0 

Annual 
expenses 

for uniform 
Bad 

a.oooutre-
mente of 
waTders. 

Re. 
9~ 

I D I 
Money 

pa.yments 
.. reward 

lor 
re-oa.ptures 

a.nd 
services. 

Re. 

E I 
ES8aution 
oha.rges. 

B •• 

18 

F I 
Other 

miecella-
neous 

i!:i:~ 
cold wea.tfer 

chargss. 

Re. 
81 

G 

Total 
oost. 

Re. 
714 

H 

Cost per 
head 01 
average 

strength. 

Re. 
36'10 

Erlraordinary chargss lor live .. took and tools and plant likely to Isst 
for S years and upwards. 

B .I 
0 I D I E J' G I H I J I X 

Dairy, n::M: live-A..-m. stook {axelu- Other 

H08pi~ 
Garden L!ght- Diacipli· .nd • a.nd ding mia-

Dietary and d~. d.":!. MOOU- plant !hi~h 
c.n.. Total 

dea.d· dea.d. "C. - (exolu .. Deous coat. 
atook. • took. atcct • atcck. menta ding go •• dea.d. 

plant. . (original atook. me.inte .. under coat). nanoa). 10 F). 

I I I I I I 
I ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... 
I 

... ... 
... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... I ... . .. 

E i' G 

OOBt Ooat 
per per 

Total hea.d of 
coat. hea.d of average average ~umbsr atr<>Dgth siok. 

Bo. -
11. 

Travelling all ........... 

A. I B 

Oostper-
ToW OOBt. h.ad 01 

average 
strength. 

14 

I L 
Grand Total 
total coatpsr 
of eX· head of 

Ocat pendi- .verage 
per rue. strength 

hea.d of 

:~1 

I 
Re. Ils. .. . 6,482 825'18 

.. . 900 151'44 

10 



uxvili (OHAPTER III-

(59). Statement showing the expenditure in guarding and maillLaining ~he prisoners 
in the Mercara Jail during the year 1927 excluding the cost of building 

Serial 
'bumb8l'. 

Jail. 

Merca.ra.JaU. 

new jails, and of additions, alterations and repairs. 

01&8. of 8Ipenditure. 

r
ta.) Eetablishment 

~
) Dieting oharg.s 

c) Hospital ohar 8S 
d) Clothing and 'h::dding 
6) Sa.nitation 

1 
Cha.rgoB for moving prisODers 

(l~ ~;:~:B::o~ow&Doe 
{i}CODtiDg'eD.cisa 
01 Extraordinary chargss 

Total Es:penditure 

coat per head 0/ average otre.,th 
in the ,ear. 

Ro. 

.. , 187'09 

.. , 64'07 

.. , 1'56 

... '1'99 

.. , 7'98 

.., 0,59 

.. , 88'58 

Ro. 

117'08 
62'SS 

1'03 
1'\13 
7'15 
0'87 

15'92 

8:83 

Ro. 
164'58 
65'S7 
0'78 
9'9' 
7'26 
I'll 

19'02 

6:67 

19I17 

Ro, 

212'08 
68'69 

0'0/1 
0'05 
9'80 
I'll 

26'10 

5:92 

- Note.-The a.verage coat per head under item (b) is a.rrived a.t a.fter excluding ai.m prisoners. wheretLI the avenge 
tota.l 81:penditure includes that olaas. 

(60). Statement showing the employment of convicts in the Mercara. Jail during the year 1927. 

~ ~ Nama of 
iail. 

I 2 

liMeraara Jail 0'27 

/

Pf'tl1Jw.. 
!leM .•. 0'20 

15'46 

14'58 

0'05 ~ O'lj .. , 
O'!11 ~ 0'04 ••• 

;.., 

Ratio per aBut. 01 
oolumn 4 of thos~ 

employed OD work 
'in, days .. 

10 

51)8 8'sa! 8'0811'65 ,.. .., .. ,J .. , ,.. too "'1 0117 1 .. 

4:08 2'49 i .i'go I 0'94 .. , ... .., J... ... /'SS... i 0'26 1 ... 



Valne of raw _Iori.\ 
i: : : .. -- "1 end of the year. 

Amount of ootatand~ 

: : : ; 
t:=' jnK bills due by the 

jads at the entl of 
the previoD8 loor. 

Amount of out.tand~ 

~ b2tlat::e ::d tl~f 
<I, ;, ~ 19 t\lli. r;res~~~:a, 

labour and labour 
sopplied to other de-

I partmenta rem&ining 
unadjusted at the 
end of the yea.r. 

Value of plant and 

U ,S "!II machinery in store 
at the end of the 
year. ~ .. Iil' Amonnt paid futo the 

.. : ; ~ ¢I Tr~ in .".h r .. -"-l V aloe of prison t.-

; , I;· f. = :':";'J.:. • Ro. 500. ! T ____ 
r.lied from the manu· 

: l :: 1-4 ~d!p~t!~~tged:) 
riO!! the year. 

Yalue of goods IIU • 
i: : i Co.! Xlied to other i~ 

I uriDg the lEl8.1'. 
Value of goods IUld 
laboUl' supplied to 
other departments to 

aE : &~ ~ ~ve;n::D~iltsUrif~~ 
which have been ad· 
juted during the 

- year. 

t§~ : !, ... Total. 

.~I; ~1il''''E."" .. of oredita or 
... • profits. 

Avera.ge profita per 
~ to head .ontanoad to 

o is ; ~ labour. 

. :: : i - 0 ,sceea of debit Qrl 
0". 

Sana! numbe, • gerla1 number. :p ,",j;C i 3 ~. i .. 1 10: 

r'l =-il I:I~ I r , ail ","", c;; I!o 

~ '" .." 
~. I roo !.r ~ 

t\.':"'" .... ~ 
y 

: Eo· 
.., 1 Eo ~ 

~~I;f 
'l' 
S rn rn ......... 

A'Verage nnDlber sentenoed W 

~f ~I 
-- ~ tb labour. 

Cuh in. h.ud at the Ii: ~ 
Avera.ge number lentenc- '" 

;; jl ~ end of p.reviou8 !il ad to labour. ~J ~yea.r. g.~ ~ 

F Value of manufao- ~ 

= tured miclos i.n ~ S- S- o: .. ad ~~ej:~e;~-:~::t:~1.o1· 
o .. 

.. store a.t the end 0 ~. 0 g: ;;: ~ El ~ 
_ pr8~oni year. 

~l 
~. ~ 

~ 
1:1 • 

VaIue of taw materi. 

~i-o aJaiD.8toreat the '!9. <I 

"" 

Ca&b bo.lo.noe on manufao .. 

: : end of ·previoul If ~ 
turing &OOO1lDt in hand on 

_ year, ~8t Jo.nuaq1927. __ 

~ I; Amount of outata.nd. .. .. '" => 
" !n~ bills duo by the " ~ 'd ~ I!. 

"" 
Oa.sb drawn on ma.nuf~ .., '" 

lailil at the end of " .. ~ 
,~ turing a.coonnt. duriog the " ... 

0 the year. "'"~ year. I!: " 
0 0> ... 

., !: .. I Amount. of Guwtand· g.a ~ :;' ....=-
i· ~W'~-l ~I 

s , £ ~3i jail at the end of ~~ 
:: 

~ I previous yeor in.lnd· " . "'"s 
i'- ~ lDg bills for eztm. g. • 

~ m 

11 
Paid into treasury on ~. d,i. 21 : cg mural labour &11 f i ~ 

"" 
labour 8upplied to • 

~~ 
manufe.oturing a.ooount. CJQ 0 

~!~e:inin~P':':dj~ "'<l 
s;. .... 

tad. o S Oaah baJaaoe in. hand on CD 8 r V &In. of plant ond .... '" '-I Ii: ; "" 
manufacturing BoOoonut on "< I=f 

~ ~ : liS f: ~ ma.chin~ry at the end C"l=> the 310t Dooember 19E:- ~ g. 
• of preVIOUS year. 

o ... s. --------1---Amp~draw4 from 
o 0 

l. ~ E "" 
... .., .... :; >,) .... .. 

tlie TreuDry 0 n (JQ " ~ 
co" ..,,'" 

~ ~ :!! f cp account of ma.nufBo. ","0 ;. "'1:1 
. turee d U 1'ing the " => 

.... 
g. g. ~ '" ___ year. 

!~ 
Caoh earnings (boing total g I Value of goods, etc., (JQ ~ = of oolnmn 10 1888 total of '" ;: ~ received from other ... 0 col\l1lll17). _____ "'" jo.ile during"the"year. ~I:I ... 

~ '<l !:l ~ ~ Iil' = o!i!~f:de:~fu= 8~eOO 0 

CoeI : ~ fo'I'fotal,. (II .. ;;l ~. 

=t=.'"".~. ~I . ~ g 
:: !: end of the year. 0 .... ..... 

~ ~I • Value 0 f ma.nula.c- , CIt co" ~ Average ea.ruinf, per head 
.."g. ~ :;; oalonlalod on 00 1lIDll 4. I '" b:I tared amolee i D Iii :"i:; 1l I< :. I:: store at the end of • ~ ., ., the year· '" ... Rema:r.a. 

0> 



(63). Number and description of civil suits instituted in the civil oourts during the year 1927-. 

Provlnoe. 

{

MUDBilrfl' OOUrt.... ... . .. 
M unaifl'a' Court. (Sma.ll Causa Suita) ... 

VOOll'... 9111·ordill8.ile Judge's Court... . .. 
Subordinate Jutlge'll Court (Small Cause Suit.) 
Dia1lriot ,Judge', Oourt ... ... 

Total .•• 1927 

1928 
1926 
1924 
1923 
1992 
1921 
1920 
1919 
1918 

-
Title and other anita. I t 

.!I 
~ 

~ . 
II 

~ 
S 
II -. 
.:s-t' 
'S 8-
'" 

Suits under the Rent La.w . I 
~ I OS OS 

I j t 
i ~ 

II ~ t .!I 

1 ~ ~ ] ~ 
~ II .. ~ a §l t " .:s 

.~ 
il H .~ 

.:~ 

J~ 
H t oS i! . ~; <ll • 

:i .:Ii o~ 

~g l'ilN &2. ~.:! ~ ~& 

I I 
~ 
II 

i ~ e: 
oS j 
~ 
III :II 

---I 
I 

N 

!1 
~ .. .6 
-il ..,0 
g~ .... 
.:s~ 

~ 'g~ 
0 

! l g~ 

jjj~ ,.~ ~I ~ ~;. liit=1 ~ ~ lU} ! ;~; ;~ ,.~ 
... 2,7'10 18 ... 4 I 91 27 9 '1'1 ... 9 lI5 9,906 --------- ---- ----
::: ~:~~ ::: ::: I ::: ... ... = : ~ .. ~ ~g 19 ~::: 
... 9,553 ... ... '" 9 9 87 .. , 80 ... 17 186 2,689 
... 2.288 ...... 4 4 37 .. , 50 ••• 28 115 2,407 
... 2,787 ... ... 1 ... 1 47 .. 122 ... 92 191 2,279 

::: ::!!: ... ::: 1 1 's :~ ::: ~g ::: ~! ~~ ~:~~g 
... 8,148 '1 ... 9 8 11 89 .. , lI7 ... 19 17& 8,829 
... 9,898 4 ... ... ... • 55 ... 168 ... 17 921 9,928 



... ... 

(64). 

COOfg "0 Subordinate JUcJge'li Court ~.. . .. ti
lUnsiflB' Courts '" .. , .. , 

'Mumiffa' Courte (Small aaUiB Snits) , .. 

~i!~:die~:~':J0urt (S.~ Ca~.~uits) 

Number a.nd value of oivil suits instituted during the year 1927. 

Valu8no' 
exceedin, 

li<I.lO. 

1 
112 

2 
35 

8 

26 
823 
19 

857 
... 

Value 
li<I.5000 
li<I.I00. 

, 
23 

492 
20 

208 ... 

I 
I 

Number ol.tiitlliutituted. 

Value I Value 
B •. 100 to RI. 500 to 

li<I. 500. li<I. 1,000. 

6 6 

168 
232 
51 

185 
... ... 

1 

I Number at ToW nu~. 
Value V<alue suit. the vaJ.na ~8rtiln.~" 

RB.l 000 to BI.5,OOOto 'Value of whioh oan- me te. 
Be. 5,000. Be. 1,0000 El:oeedinr Dot be,eetimat-

Be IOIOW, ad in money. 

7 8 9 I 10 11 

1,~ I 6 2 ... -... 
20 ·s ... "7 148 ... .. , ... .. . 786 

-' ... ... . .. 
·------------·r------I-----~ Toteil... 192'/ •• , 150 =fj 749 691 1,231 56 26 , ... 7 1,908 

1926 ... 
1925 ... 
19~ ... 
1923 ... 
1922 ... 
1&21 ... 
19110 ... 
19W ... 
1918 ... 

i-------I------r----~-------
118 
loll; 
188 
109 
171 
150 
130 
la'1 
196 

1,151 
1,188 
1,171 
1,145 
I,M7 
1,249 
1,216 
1,697 
1,872 

658 
655 
682 
607 
705 
675 
610 
858 
762 

599 
66d 
616 
475 

I 
640 
&82 
6M 
610 
529 

I 

-----
23 23 I 1 5 2,577 
89 11 3 ... 98 2,689 
80 22 2 ... 68 2,689 
\II 11 8 ... 88 2,40'1 
52 56 4 ... ~ 2,979 
26 87 ·s ... 23 2,689 
19 33 ... S6 2,570 
&0 ~ 8 ... .. , 8,329 
56 26 2 ... ... 2.'23 

llolal .. a1ue of eulb. 

I 19 

Ba, 
81,8'12 

I,OlI,74S 
68,927 
611,852 .. . 

8,80,899 --
8,33,563 
2,82,676 
2,86,111 
2,M,934i 
8,24,701 
2,68,405 
2,60,086 
4,18,995 
2,86,158 



(65). 

[OHAPTBB lU-

General results of trial of civil oases in courts of original 
jurisdiction.-Civil Suits during the year ]927. 

Number of auita disposed of, 
(exoluding baDafel'l). 

1------, 
With oontelt . 

os 

Province. 
~ 

. I ~.i:! 

I H iii Il U. II I i! 
____________ I ___________ ~I~!-~--~I-~-a~--~-4--~I-~-=;-~-.--:=-~-l __ r-18_7_~_7-~-:--· 
~UJUJitro' Courto ... '" ... 311 ll8 ISS I 41 I Munsillo' Courto (Small Cauoe Suite) ... 1,009 85 1,3;7 225 

Ooaqr... Subordinate Judll"'e Court ... .. 198 2 67 36 

6 
17 
8 

11 

108 
83B 
80 

166 Sul>ordin&te Judl!"'. Couri ISmall Cause Suite) 884 68 472 1811 
Diattiot Judll"·. Court ... ........ ... •• ... 

-~ ---- --:--1--+--::--1--"""":::-
ToW for 1927 ... 8,3-' ~~~I~ ... SOlI 

1900 ... 1 8,010 188 I,m 481 97 I I 42Il 

~~ ... g'i~ = ~:~ !~ :~ .:: = 
1928 :::1 2:001 101 1,832 488 120 ... 420 

1922 ... 1 3,307 1391 2'
097 1 471 90 ... 1160 1921 ... 8,209 183 2,103 503 86 1 t 878 

mi :::1 ::= II~ k:: :r m :i i! 
1918 "'1 8,360 160 1,1N9 W. 92 

-Exclude! 7 ,oases transferred. 

(66). General results of trial of civil cases in the courts of original 
jurisdiction.-Miscellaneous cases during the year 1927. 

Province. 

{
HUDSifrB' Courts '0' 

Ooorg ... Subordinate Judge'. Oouri 
Distriot Judge's Court '0' 

Tot&! for 1927 

Number of cases disposed of, 
(ezcluding transfers) • 

. I 
] 

... 212 1 48 128 6 ... 81 

... 1~ 1 7 7 ... _'" ... 

... 556 S9 210 174 18 ... 118 

...1 227 87 155 -U-J-I 9 ... ~ 
----r---------

1926... 687 87 281 81 I 72 ... 78 
1925... 429 43 221 71 33 ... 61 
1924... 460 76 226 77 22 I'" 511 

i:: ::: ~ ~ ~rs I ~ I ::: rs 
~:\:::~~ ~ ~::::: l:lI 
1918 528 I 92 aoo 115 52 ... 64 
1918 ::: 50S 68 220 104 48 ... 81 



PBOT.BO'l'1ON,] :xliii: 
(67) Civil Appellate Courts.-Appeals from decrees during the year 1927. 

Pzo1'iDae. 

au_te Judge'. coun 
District Judge'. Court 

1 __ '_ Appeal. from. Deoreea. 

AppeaJa diopoaed of (e.oludlJlr tlanafenl'j 

1~ ] I I 
~g 

'8.= .. ~ 
~~ .co 
e~ 
:Z;,D 

11 

al 

ll..; 
1 3 ..; 
.! g e s· g ~~ 0 

6 

'li 'li j l!l :: 
j :ll 
8 

8 

'II 

j 
,; 
-;~ .... 
~1 £ 

--------~-I----;----,~--,----Total ... sa 16. 

JudioW Com· { Appeols from origina.\ cleo .... 8 

missieo::~. lAppeals from appellate deo .. e. 
----·1--1----1 

Grand Total ... T;: :::~la I~.:: ~--7~: 11'---7'~I: 1-----
Total· .. m:::: :1 t ~ : II r a: 

]9M ... t6 ... 19 S 8 

\ 

8 16 
199..3 ... 50 ·1 10 9 5 9 M 
1929 59 SO 8 8 18 ... • 19~1 ... liB ·8 28 ··s 6 8 sa 
1290 ... 60 a2 7 s IK 
1919 ... 114 . .. SS 6 6 20 
1918 ... 76 ... 29 ·1 18 I S 28 

1 

(68). Civil Appellate Courls.-Miscella.neous appeals during the year 1927. 

aoo..- ... 

P~oe. 

~_te Judge'. Court 

Dlnriot Judge'o Court ... 

AppeaJa diopo.ed of ( ... Iudiur trr.n.fere). ~ 
:E~ 
-; .. 
n 
~'B 

-~ ~g '] 0 ... 

:i~ 'li ..; 1i :! -II 
"'~g i ~ 
~ i.! ·i: . :a j l z ~ Q a'g <> :ll 

8 I s , 
\ 6 I I 

... I ••• .•. ... ... ... 1 

Total ... r-s- -::- -9---.-. ~ - .. -. r--s 
I- r--

J.dioial Cum. { App .... from orfliml orde.... 1 ... 
missioner'a 

Court. Appealsfromappellate orderB. 1 ••• 
Total I--g -------\---1--:--\--... -~ 

Gra.ud Total ... lar. 7 ... 

Total ... 1926 
IH5 
1924 
1298 
1299 
!921 
]920 
1919 
1918 

--------r---I---~---I---
... 15 

18 ... 14 

:\ 
11 
19 ... 15 
16 
6 l' 

·s 

·s 
·1 

7 
8 
1 
9 

18 
7 
8 
9 

10 

1 
1 
8 
1 
1 
9 

··s ··s ... \ 

S 
5 
8 
1 
I; 
6 
8 
1 
S 



-m 'lH/1ct'V1I:oJ 

t:1 III [ I g. 
~ ::. ~ . 
I. ~ SO -. 
~, f! ~ 

1 
"~~ 

. ~;: l 
c ~ ~ ~ 
ag.O 
• e. ~ 

r 
s. 

J 
,.Q ~ I .t; t I Total number of applicatiom ff fi: 5 ~ 10 for the eJ:eoution of decrees: 

_~_-+ __ . before tJ:le courts. 

8J ~I, !S- B1~fer. 

Satisfaction obtained in 
.. fulL ~ ~k $ ~ I 

~ ~I, ~ e -
1 _____ _ 

Sa.tisfa.ction obt&.ined in 
part. 

"iii, !j Wholly iDfructuous. 

f r 
f 
~ 
~ 
a.' 
I? 

1 
~ 

~~ 
I • 'I; •. 

..:r Pending t the end of the year. 

Number of applica.tions pend. 
ing more than three months at 
the 010£18 of the yea.r. 

A~ "~}!Il' 
- it, ~ i' 1 

~ .. 'udgment' 

1 --I.... On which ~h~~oned. .... : ~.. 0 debtorwMlm 

A.mount realised. 

'C 0 __ _ 

SO? '" -, :.. On which he waa .""e.t· 
i!r6 ~ • ~:g L:: ed, but releo.aed without 

'

imprisonment. 

...... .... • (DO 

..... S: ~ e t.:I' Was Bold. ;:: 
_____ . ___ ._~[o 

.... 1. .... r.! .... Was attacbed, but ~ ~ 
~ ;; : ti cz CoO subsequently re- ~~ t-____ ·I __ 2Ie~ .. ~e~d. .... • 

:;; ~ I; S; 

; I' 
1, 
Ie 

iii: 181, ... III 

I, 

,\: 

:0: W"80ld. Ii' 
4 

-- W .. dealt with ... ~ 
~ under lIE::ctioDS 805, S tT 

822 or 826, Aot '= ei' 
XIV of J88\1. __ ~a 
Was a.tt.o.cbed, but "<I $ 

... mbsequently reo (1:1 

Q taBBed under seo- g: 
tion 275. ~ 

tl O/movable.. ~b'I' 
oCf'!!~ 

~ Of immova.bleB. g o' S· . ~ "'I 
= On whioh speoifio per

formance Wall enforced. 

r 
I? 

~ ;: 

t 

I
'--\--' 1; 

- I 

~ e~c:,~.oh partition W88 

I- -On whi'C"h'e=.=e-=cu::ltZio=n-=W='.'1 :s effected otherwise than in 
__ the preo~ing ~~lQm~. _1 __ 

18 i 
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(70). Statement sh?wing the numbor and result of applications and proceedings under the Provincial Insolvency Act, ITI of 1907, during the year 1927. 

01 ... of O.urts. 

t1lDBift'.Oourll, Virajpet 

Bubordiuate Judge'. Court ... 

Amount of oreditors: l~~:I. amount of inlol .. ---
olaims dealt with during vent.' a.sote I'oaliaed 

the year. and disbursed. 

I Remark • 

16 

Total ••• 48 ••••.. 1880 5 ................ .. 

. ::_~ 1_8::: ~'= 1,_ ',:-+-~ 1,+; ; ~r·= IH-": ~~r-~::' r+1 ~ I 
Total.jpr..;01U w .... ••. 411 ••• 2 5 '9 .•. ... 8 ... ... ... I'" ... . .. 



xlvi lOHAPTER m

(71). Sta.tement of instruments registered and of the vaJue of property tra.nsferred 
by registered instruments together with the fees thereof for the yea.r 1927. 

Immovable 
, 

Compuleory Bogiatra.tiou 

DiBtwiot. 

Number 
of.re¢a
tra.tion 
OffiC8S. 

! "1 i 
S&le or excha.nge I 

Gift of immovable Sale or exohange of volue 1C88 
property, of the va.lue than Rs. 100, Instruments 

B:~: ~~)~l)J of ~!r~B;d \i8~fTr~sf: of mortgage. 
of 

Prop.rty Aot). 

Oth ... regiotered 
under 8eotion 17, 

(I), olau ••• (b) 
a.nd (0). 

!No.1 Aggre·1 : I NO.j Aggr •• 1 ~ 'I NO, .I Aggr&,' Ii INO'I Aggr.·1 i I No.1 Aggre. ! !i 

I ~!:"~l ~!:'l~ :v~~. ~I V~~'I~ I,~!:·I':: 
______ ~+--_T1-8__c_·4 I 5 8 _! _7 ___ ~_ 10 /11 19 18 14116 16 117 

... __ 5 __ ~.51,140 129! .. d 5,21.5032...1..:::.!__ (Jo 

... 5 8 500 51528i 8,41,0014 11~ t 

Coorg ... .. US7 ',78,688/1928 ~ "'~. 6,288 '--- -
Previous 'lieem' I/O 15~ 4.911,78012058 144 1,08,747 69 

(71)·Oontinued. 

prop.rty, Book I. 

affecting immovable property. Optiona.! X.giatratioue 

Total of Sale 01' 

Perpetual I .... oompu1sory exohange 
seotion 17 (1), LeMs (other than l'sgistratioDl of value • laue. (d). perpetual Ieue). i~r::~b~e 1es8 tha.n Mortgage . 

lie. 100. 

Lease. 

property. 

No.lvalll.of!Amountl :Ii INo.lvalu.oIIAmountl :i I No.1 Aggr •• / :i INo., Aggr •• 1 iii NO.! Agl!'1''' \ ~ I NO'r~ /.&mOUDti !Ii 

I 
a.nnw of I ~ I &nUual of ,~ gete °1 gete' 0 gete ~ 1 alu. of of 15 

18 ron;;. I pr.mia./ i>< rent.. premia.: i>< valu.. i>< ,ala •. ,; valu.. i>< .. nte. premia. ",!, 
so 21 I S2 sal 201 i 95 1 26 i 27 1 28 001 SO ~182 88 /84 85 88 87 88 

... fl600 ------
... . .. ... 

... 69 ... 

88 1,788 

18,158 189)2875]11.00,688 ~59F 112 5,21~ ~ •••• ~ W ---------
-: e:w114,851 61 1 "1'i6 16,11111 12212888114.fl.;,7118054 ... 

(71)·Oontinued. 

Immovable property, Book I-Contmuecl. 

-----------------a:ffactin« immovable property. 

I 
I 

Oth.r inBtru· Miscellaneous Certified r--- Total (Compni' 
I 

mente se~::i~i2), registratioDs eopiea of registrations J,~U:i~:=~ registered other than cern· decrees and U:!~:'~fe lIDder section olaueB (i). :6.ed copies of orden of col=~28 18, clauses decrees and court. property. 
(a)" (b). orders of court. 

J 
a.nd 51 to 58. 

No.1 Aggr .. \_ INo. \ Aggre'j ~ INo.1 A,rgre-I :i INo.1 Aggre'l " INO.I AVgre-j i I No. I Aggre- I· I gete : I get.: I gete. I gete : I gete ~ gete I: value. rz,. value. ~ value. ~ value. tkt vIlae. {q. value. 

M 40:41 491 49 "45 48 47 48 49 50 51,59 168 54 I 105 

*'~HI~-~ J 8,0081 12,29.520 Ism 
._ ... -:::-... ... -:::-... ... .,. \._ - ... - ... 15, 00tI 62 2,8121 If,I!fJ;117 fl08 

... . .. 
1 



PBOTEarION. J . xlvii 

(72). Statement of instruments registered and of the value of property transferred by 
registered instruments together with the fees thereof during the year 1927. 

Movable properly (Book ') and Will., Book 8 

a.uthoritiea 
Dimiot. Gift atreatlng . to ado.pt 

Compulsory. I pOptiOnal. _ \ Optional C::~ 

movable property SaJe, etAJo, of ~o~ or All other I ~otall'egi~ • WiJJ..s (inoludmg 
(aection 133, movable obliga.tiona for documents tiona affecting moluding OlmoeIJa,; 

ola.use I, property, aeotion pa.yment of registered under mova.ble p~perty cancellation tion8) othel' 
Transfer of 18, olauae (d). ey, section 18. seotion 18, I Book IV). (Book 1m. tha.n th08e 

l'roperty Act). olau •• (f). ola,... (I). \OOurerr.d by 
Wills. (Book 

! III). 

~---'~--'---'-~'---'-T-----'- . 
No. \ ~ I i 'No·1 ~- i INo·1 A:;:-I ! INo. ft.:::.! i INo·1 A:s:-I i I No. IF •.•. I No. IF .... 

val
U 
•• ! .. ' .. IU .... , val

U 
.... ' vaI,... .. 1 valU··I .. 1 I I 

1 S I 3 • 1 5 6' 7 sl 9 110 11 12 113 I u I 15 16 1 17 18 I 19 so 

:::- . ..1 ... 1 ... \ ... 11151 SS,66S I SOli sol 7,410 ~I M[SU99 2411 189jl'H.BSJ "'21 ,\ss[... I ....... . 
J'floioua y- ... n--·-··- ~MOO,898~15.588157J84Il,1O,W6 4iOlw ~80813 76 -···-17 

(73). 

District. 

1 

Statement of income from fees On registrations and all other 
reoeipts with the number of operations there under for the year 1927. 

I 1 I AppU"",tion. I Inet::0tion of lor ••• robing 
Registrations Begistra.- Commioorion I Visitspa.id, boo 1 ODd 2 mdicea III 

under tioDsuuder ".u.d, ••• tiona l sections 81, ond indio •• to I ODd IV ODd 
leotion 25- section 84. 380nd 38. 88 ""d 88. book 1, ins eotion of 

, •• mon 57 (1). boo~ 3 .nd 4 
under seotion 

57 ('). 

No. I ~ ... ! N,o'I~"'l No. I F., .. [ No., 
I Fe;.'\ No. I Fees. I No. I Fis··' 2 6 S 10 11 12 

Appli .. tiono 
for oo~es of 

entries lD boon 
and indices. 

No. , F .... 
14 15 

Ooorg .•. ' 9 ~ 2 25! .•. ... 21 210 89 251 ... ... 21 217 ' 1~'4\~~1114k; ~ ¥ ........ 1I11l ... 661 ... --: .. - Sf --;0 25 --u; ---... - ... --rs 166 

(10)-Ocnti .. ued. 

I 
'

Total of aJl II 

Covers Covers Covers Powers of regiatration8 \ 
GODta.iDi»;r Wills conta.ining Wills containing WillS\ attor~ey Sta.tementa Yo.h I 

deposlted, I withdrawn, opened. authentica.ted. (cois. 54 and 56) 
aeotion 4& eeotion 46. section 4.5. All &nd 72 ~ols. 1-1 Total 

oth.r Tota.! and 16 to 20). Toto.! ."P.ndi- TotaJ 
receipts. reoeipts. inoome'ltur~t::e~ in:'~e. 

No. !II' .... , No. 'F .... I No. I F •.•. ' No. ,. F.... I-NO. .,---, F.... I No. 74. 1 
16 17 18 19 20 91 as . 2S M SS 26 27 22 22 

I _ ... H .. · ... I ... I ... ~-I a4 1 :~ 1~1-j...::-908 8,226 ·I~I~ 1,5001 5.078 
--:-J~~~ 176 8~ 2,886 6,785 7,6Zl 1,466 6,161 



xlviii [CHAPTER 1lI-' 

(74). Statement of expenditure on registration for the year 1927. 

Distriot. 

I 1 Oost of eatabliahm.nte. 
lI'i:J:.d oaJa.. Perc.ntage 1----;------,,----

lrie~~~gis- re~~i~~g I I Othe~remll ~~n. 
offi08l's. officera. I Permanent" I Temporary. Total. ezpsnditure. 

I 2 8 4 6 8 

(74&). Statement of principal operations other tha.n registrations in Books 
I, III and IV for the yea.T 1927. 

Appeals :f;inst suob refnsala 
(Sec. 72), an applicatioDll under 

Wills removed 
section 78 regarding Roh refusals. 

to courts under RefnealB to 
Distriot. section 259 of the register, eecti011S 71 

Indian Succession .... d 76. 

tec~ :Vo:ktli BegiS'tl'&tiOD Registration 
unger eeotion 46. ordered. refused. 

I 
I 

1 8 I 8 4 5 

(JOO1'g ... ... ... I 6 I ... ... 

Previous 'IIBM ••• ... ,-... -/ . .. . .. 

,,4(1)-Oonti""-'llcl. 

Number of ordera and certificates Alad iD Book I, 
_on 89 of the Registration Act. 

nnder 

Re~i!h°o::::,red Prosecntions, I section 81. 
(BBotion 77). 

Under Under Order GnIltedb:r Under Land 
ImproVBmeDt ~tnrista &~~~!1' revenue 

LoaneAot. Act. olIi ...... 
Procedure. 

S 7 8 9 10 11 
• 

... 809 I 205 

I 
18 1 

~ ----
I ... 171 B18 ... . .. 



PltOTEOTIoN •• 

(76). Statement showing the constitution of the District Board in Coorg 
for the year 1927-28. 

xlix 

I 1 Portioulara about chairman. I 'Numb.r of m.mb .... 

Air:- I r.~! 1- I :---1-
1

--,-- -

1 1 

&quare J within Elected I Elected N0W-I Nomi" I , 
milea. Ithe area. nO!l- official. ~ na.~d Ex; Nomi- Elected. ToW. 

I official. • l official. offioial. /Offi010. Dated. 

41 5 1 6 171 8 191 10111112!18 

I 

'I Coorg District \ Be@tion 
Board. VI ::1900. 

2. 

(76). Statement showing the income of the District Board in Coorg 
for the year 1927-28. 

xvn. XIX. Eduoation. Revenue. oiaJ Batss. Interest. Poliee. 
--- ---- --- --

Closing In~restoD School Contribution. 

18 so 

1. Land I VL Provin·, XU. 

~ I Name of Board. 
balance m!~!;"d Receipts ~ . 
of laet Honee'WI I under tb. M"o.l. year. paid. by' Local ra\e'1 ':.:J:.r~i Cattl. From Oth Ia.n.oue. Total. 

~I 1l0Q ... !J'ft- Gove~- A~r:sf87is Primary Govel'll- Gontrl .. 
~ l°ulturiat.8. ment pro- . I • schools. ment. butione 
.z I notes . 

[ I He. I' 11 C~~istriot 87,102 
P ......... yemr "'1 78,758 I 

He. 
9,011 

9,118 , 

XX. Medio.,1. 

H itaI. Medicines I Cbntribntion. 

an'? dis. sold by I J peII88oI'y Civil From Otber 
receipta. Surgeon. Govern. oontri. 

m.ent. butiOUl. 

He 

I 
RB. 

I· 

RB. 

I 

Bo. 
8,199 852 ... 552 

8,817 524 ... 788 
I 

He. 
65,8M 

IM,SSI 

Miscel. 
la.ne0U8. 

R •• 
26 

95 

XXXI. Civil Wor .... 

In eharge of Civil Oftloer •• 

ferriee. roads. bUDgalow laneoua. Ton. on I ToU. on I Staging-I !liooel· \ 
feea. 

Total. 

Be. 

I 
RB. 

I 
RB. 

I 
Ba. RB. 

8M 29,001 766 1,076 88,587 

1,II6S 21,781 1fl8 809 24,0116 

RB. I R.. He. I RB. I 291 5,086 8,320 12,840 

29/ I 4,713 8,101 12,84() 
---'----

Oonti'llll •• d. 

Rs. 
216 

S18 

RB. I RB. 
7 116,888 

59 ,16,21(} , 

XXV. MiacelJ.a.neous • 
. --

r-1 Sale of MisceI. 
Total. manure. la.neoua. Total. 

I-
He. RB. 

I 

R •• 

I 
RB. I Rs. 

4,11i'1 7,220 S89 699 i 8,252 

8,814 7,788 4Q5 8 I 8,200 

Conti'/llU8d. 

-
I Cont:~ti:.- Incidenc& 

Total income To"'l Incidenoe of income . 
exoluding income oftaDtion (e:ZOlUd:1 opening inolu~ng per head ba1uoa 
balance. opemng of popu· per he 

\ From I Other b&la.uoe. Ia.tion. o~tffu~· Govern. contri· 
ment. bu~ollB. 

I 
R •. I RB. 

I 
RB. 

I 
RB. I "o".~. Pa/ .. o~, p& I 7,000 ... 1,48,/01 11,35,208 

i 7,000 ! ... 1,!f1,898 S,I6,t6t o 8 1 018'6 

N .B.-Those hea.dings nuder whioh there are 110 entries to record have been designedly omitted from this statement. 

13 



1 

(77), 

" 

[ CRAPTBR IlI-. 

Statement showing the expenditure of the District Board U; Coorg 
for tbe year 1927-28. 

I I· L Befunw, and 
Dra.wbacks. 

18. Gomeral Adminiatmtion. 

Na.me of Board. b:l~!1 i~~;; I Loca.l Other I Genet'al e8ta.blishment of Local Funds. 

yea.r. the ~ ro.te Revenue TCJtal. I year·lrefUnd •• refund. \ 

11 11 1 s 1 , 1 1 

1 I Coorg District Board 

Previous wear / 
Re'1 R.. I Re'1 Re'1 Re. ... 87,108 1,48,101 441 348 787 

... 78,758 1,37,119.9 ... ... 

Continued. 

20. Police. 
22. Education. M. Medical. 

Cattle·pound aba.rgeB. 
Maint •. , I B~I_ n&nce and General Contribution. 

medical pitals tation 
E,I&- ,et.- o.nd and Total 
blish- gencies. funds. Total. 10-&u:I'. Bhips. bli.h- dispen· vacci-

Govern- contri. manto !:i!~o~:: I ment. saries. nation. 
ment. bution. 

12 

I'~I~I I~I"'····--
1 18 1 14 1 15 1 16 17 1 18 1 19 20 1 21 

I 
1 ~2 

To ) Other 

I 29 24 1 25 

Re. 
167 

R •• 
58,141 fSi8,' 

1,20 I Re'll~ I III 1,938 . 511,823 

29. Super
annuation 

Allowa.nces 

I 

32. Miscellaneous. 

R •. 
615 

715 

, 
I Re./He.1 R •. \ Re·1 847 59,103 308 ll2,772 I 824 67,868; 6Ul 19,921 I 

Continued. 

R"I 4,162 

4,lUl 

R •. 
500 

600 

45_ Civil Works. 

sod . 

..!P~e~DSI~·o::!n:!'·:""I_--'O"t~h:;;-er I I In charge of Civil O.fllOOl'll. 

R •. 
180 

180 I
Re. 

27,917 

86,.916 

I petty 1 Con- Contribution. M' 1 St· 
Destma. establish. tin- I I i 1&;::~ bun:rt~~8Iwarand 

tiOD. of mant and gen- I Total. Original Repairs. publio and serai repay- Total. 
dogs. Ii oba.rges cies. To Otbe! I works. improve- establish- ment of 

(conser- Govern" co~tn. men... ment loa.D. 
vancy), mente bUtion. ha 

27129 129130181132182184135 calee' 187 

Pensions. 

R •. 
2,452 

6,1111 I
Re. / Re. I !sS8's21 R •. iRe. I R •. I Ra. I H.. I RO.) Re. I Ra. 98 2,427 ... \ ... 12,977/ 25 11,022 2,984 204 

8/ 2,352 ...... i2,775 35 1 9,984 I 1,777 144 

ContinUlld_ 

405. Civil Works-contd. BaIaDce. 

52 1 68 

R8./ R .. 7,000 -93,184 

7,000 1Il,1OS 

82 

I 
R •• 

U,24.6 

1l,920 

ToW. 

1 54 

/ 

Re. 
1,00,184 

94,IOS 

N.B..-Those headings under which there are no entriee to record han been deRignedl, omitted &om thilatatement. 
To arrive at the toW expenditure on (f Education" the SgtU'8B in column 19 should' be added tothoee ill column 89. 
To arrive at the total e%peDditu.re on U :Madical" the figurea in eoltIIDD 25 abould be added to those in colnam (0 • 

• This ftgur. j. subjeot to alteration .. tina! book adjUBtments have not been in_ by the .AceoDDtan~e •• nI, 
MadIU-



(78). 

ISeri&l 
No ... o \ pombo. of of 

distriot. mumm· 
polity. 

1 I 
Coorg. 

1 
S 
8 
4 
5 

Name of 
municipality. 

I 8 

I Meroara 
Virajpet 
lI'raeerpet 
Somwa.rpet 
Kodlipet 

Statement showing the constitution of the municipa.! committees during the year 1927-28. 

, ParticulareaatoOhairma.n·1 Numbel' of member a of committee. I Total Numberorl\NODlberot' Average Average I Average 
_____ :-_,-,-_-,_--,_--,:-_.,-__ .,-_-,--__ : Dumberof moetinga meetiuga per- percentagopereentage 

jAot unde Population ~-I-' 1 I I . I meeting. out of the outoftbe centage 01 non· of alI 
whioh con- within a r;!"iI "'CI 1" i·' held \nolud. total in col. total in of officials I membe1'8 
stituted. munioipa.l.!i . $~.s~ .g 'j ""!"l;' 'o:lil i,!gth?S9ape' 18whicb col. 18 officjals present at

i
prel9ntat Remarks 

limits. l~§ '11 .S ~ '~'a ~ .;! :i IZosa~~ ~l i olGod m cole. proved whioh present each I o""b, i a:t '~iS a g a is H9 3~;a t,. ~ 10 o.nd 20. a.bortive were at each I meeting. meeting. 
~ c ira 0 Z = ~ 0 (ZI: ~ 0 .!:I for wa.ntof adjoUl'Ded. meeting. 

I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 10 I 11 IS 18 l' I 16 16 I 17 18 I" qu::=, l!O a1' I 2a 1 23 

... RegulatIOn' 3,166 i 1... '1 4 I'S 10 I H 4 10 '. 14 16 .. , .. , \12·50 42'00 56'42 

.. ' Munioipal' 5,675 1 1 .. ' W .. , I 4 I .. , 12 r Ie 4 12 .. , 16/ 25 I ' I ' I 84'00 I &1'66 I 4'/'85 I 
::: N19~~ .. f I }.i~ I ::: ::: ::: } : I X ::: ~: i ::: II i I :::1 ::: I iH! I ~:: I ~:~ j 

Tot&I .. In.076",-g---.. ,- ... 1-8-1-)9-'-19-1-22-160 Ilo7t-,.-60I60-h- 4 .. , --,.- .. , i--
• The Kodlipet petta WBS vacated dunng the time of the oeDBlll owmg to the prevalenoe of plague. Henoe the deorease in population. 



(70). Sta.tement showing the inoome of the municipa.lities during the year 1926-27. 
-----

1 Munioipal rates and tuBS. I Realimtions undeJ Revenue derived from municipal propert, and 1 1 I i \ \1 I j ~j\ \ j' spec. \UUI~i:" A~1gl\~' Ii ]. \ L.\!j \ !:~·rpaTtho\ mtamtioD. Oth.rf .... ----

S 11"" I 1·1 '!l j.i j~ .H g.~,. ~] ~~ \.. I 
... f . 'll ~ ~; d~ ~~ ~~ 0"" c. ~.!l ._ . ,!j. .' 

~ • Nome 0 munioipality. .l! 11i e~ 1 j • ~j ~ ~ c' ~'e ~;; . .; . I'" ~ Q & ii . 
~ $.9 .~ j . '" 1 . i .. ~.; I 1 .fI ~ ~.. "'- ~;"1 "'.s • ; oil 'll ~ ~... I ~ i 
. 'JS ~ 8 § .~ §.g § ~.~ id 1 i g, u\ OS ~i U ~31~ g11h\t ~ : I~ ! ~ I' 'S 'S ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;:a ~~ ~ I ~ 1 ,a,s 1:S S S'I~ ~ i~'~. c' ~~.~ h !in . 0:° 2 ~ ] ~.~ ~ I r1J Eo! E-4 E-t ~ E-4~ ~ ~ 1-1 8 lao 0 ~ ,~~ E-4 ~ %B ;Z ~ s;p ~'i r: ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ )~ . ~ ~ I..... p::a 

, 1M."", • .,. ... Ea. 18'B!l~ 2,017' V'~~ I,~~~I 8,2.'16 .... 1,510 "'1'" "II IS'l

m
' 801""2~ 81,pl34S I '61 884111081 9\ I,m! 93\1 M \ 18\ 80\,0 9 122 .\ 6s17! 2 V.ruJpot ... R.. 17,66 ... I 4,. 72 ~;;; 2,908 .,725... ... .. ... 11,2 62. . ... 6~'" 500... .. 1,9m 327 ... 2 78 ... <16 • 12. 

8 F"", • .,,,,' Noti1l.d A"... 981..., 896 I~ 808.. .. ....... 1,892 205 .. 1 .. 206 5 47 ...... 406 ...... ......... . , ... 81 

8
~ "Somwarpot » Re. 8.250... 1,67 168 966 ... .. .,... ... 2,8U7 512 "'1'" 512 .... ... 2,518 . '" ... ... 1 8 88 ... 1fl4 

5 Ko<llipot .. Ea. 1.1179 "'1 445
1 

178 778... ... . '1" ... 1,896 444... . oW ... I I 262 .. "\" \ ... \ 16 ... 20 I·" 87 

o I Total.. 42,069\ 9,017 15,S4~I2,63s8.7si~~5~--=-: "'1 8~,960i ~,59~j~ ~,620 -848 I~I 884\ 108 \ 9 7,044 ~ 24 18 ~~ 145 12 275 ! 6S \ 4050 I Total o/pretMuo yea • ... ~ 8,4.10 14,1l7~ 2,325 7,588
1 

2,46211,61.,. '" ... ' ... 81,1101 3,8931. '\"'1 2,89 426 I 7 I ... 56 ... 5,585, 291\ 6 7 31 138 77 260 11111 700 

I I 2 I 3 

(79) (Oontinued). 

• Tho iuoidonoe of tu.Jn.tion EW.d of income in oolum11l13 and It for Kodliiot and for the total of the mu.nicit-litieB ~ not; worked"" the ~pulation of Kodli~t ill not reliable, 'ride Statement :No. 78. 
T 





liv 

(81). 

L OHAPTER IV- PRODUO

IV.-PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 

Total area under crops for the year 1927-28. 

Acre •• ! 
I BftglWh Of' V.......war namu· 

2: m~~i ::: ::: ... a.grioulturalstati8tiol' 
to.bl ... 

4. Cholam or Jowa.r (millet) 

f 

1 R'o iW>.060 I Nott.-Thia is I'orm A·8 of the 

Cereals and Pulses. 5. Cum bu or Ba.jra. (millet) .•. 8,198 

8. Barley... .•• 1 

~: ~~!eor ~arna... ::: _,. 
8. Gram Tcul.e) Bengal Gram ... '81 

L 9. Other .ood.gra.ins including pulses ... l,Owr-:· The details are- Acroe, 

Oileeeda. 1~. ea) Rape and musta.r:f ... 
{

10' Linseed ... ... 
11. SeBa.mum, til or gin elly 

13. (b) Gruund-nut ..• 
1<1,. Others ... . •• 

16. Condiments and spices 
Su-r. {16. Suga.rca.ne 

&- 17.0the1'8 

{IS. Cotton 
Fibres. 19. Jute 

20. Others 

Dyes- {21. Indigo 
22. Othel'e' 

• 
U. Coffee 
25. Tee 

Total... 88,361 DbsJI 85075 

'rotal 

Total 

Total 

Total 

'l'odagani 

"41 ~~~~ gram ::: 98n: 
9 

'''3 

53 

Total... 1,02'1'42 

•• _ 3,'18t t The detail. are-
58 

... 8,471 

:::\ 460 
... 460 

89.8Ss 
415 

Pepper 
Menthe 
Coriander 
ChillieB 
Cardamom 

Acrew. 
1,015.00 

00'80 
61'13 
50'49 

2,21Jl'00 

8,417'92 

[23. Opium 

Drug and. narcotics. 26. Tobba.coo 15 l27. Cinchona. 
28. India.n bemp 

lis8 2P. Others 

Total ... 40,526 

SO. Fodder crOpB .•• % The details are-
31. FrwtB and vegetables, including root 5,6~1t: Orange ... A::~ 
32. Mi:':e'lb.neotlB {Cal Food \ PlantainB 53\ 

oropa· (b) Non-food ::: ::: I:::.tablel 1= 

Total 5,691 i 5,691 

O .... nd Total... ... .., 1,86,0621 

93 (31-92). Area cropped more tha.nonoe.~, § Double crop rice '" 785 acres. 
•• N t d d . I Second dry oropo... lB6 
ON< e area croppe Ul'Ulg the yea.r .,. 137,641 

921 

-----
(82). Rates of rent and produce of the principa.l crops during the year 1927-28. 

Principal crops. 

\ 

Average rent per "",e. 1 Eetim'ated outtum I Eoiimated I 
per acre in lbs. normal yield Estimated total 

I I I per acre in produce in lb •• 
Maximum. Minimum. Current year Pr;:!:~ I Jbe. I 

\ sla\ 41 51 61 7 

Rice 'l" ~ ~I 
as. A. P. . " ... .. . 0 6 0 l,0!'5 1,086 1,800 91,205,100 

Ragi ... ... .. . 200 0 • 0 850 850 1,000 2,714,050 

<}otfee ... .... .. . 2 , 0 0 , .0 160 S06 224- 6,874,080 

(83). Prices at harvest time of the principa.l crops dnring the year 1927-28. 

Bine 

Principal crops. 
I Harvest prioes per JDaIlIId of 281110. 

IC"':"'tyau-1 Pr;:;:u \ Normal. 
\ 2 8 , 

. . Be~ ~ Pol Bei ~8 p.; B'O -t.-Pj 
19.0 90 0180 

16 0 0 14 10 0 0 Oolf •• 



..... 10N AND DISTRIBUTION.] 

(84). Price of labour for the year 1927 -B8. 

Diatrict. 

W_ per diem. 1 I I I ICut per cI&7 Camel per IDODkeys per Boat per 
Skilled. ! Unsti1led. : day. day. day. 

81 4 15161, 
-coorg ... 8 0 1 0 10 I, ,1\ r 

(85). Statement of live-stock, ploughs and carts for the year 1927-l/8. 

1. BulIs';"d baUoeks 
I. Cows ... 
8. Male buffaloes 
'" Cowbu1faJ.oes ... • .. 
5. Young stook (osI ... aod bnlfa10 osI ... ) 
6. Sheep 
7. Goats .•• 
"8. HOl"8e8 and ponies 

9 tHUI .. 
. Dooks:rs 

'10. &!Dais 
1L Plougba 
lZ.Carta 

I No' 

48.616 
88,731-
9,905 
6.261 

SJ,261 
258 

8,988 
215 
lIB 

119 

zB,800' 
1,.189 

(86). Statement showing the cost of the Civil Veterina.ry Department 
during the ye ... 19B7-28. 

Amount. 
:Major baade. 

I Imperi&!. ProriDoiaJ. Looal. Total. 

... 1 

B8. I . 88. .... 88. 
:Superintendenoe .,. 

BOO Veterinary Inatructi.ona SOO 
=Subordinate Establishment 6.591 I 6,591 
HospitaJ.a a.nd DiBpensariea 6,788 6,7211 
Breeding operations ... 266 288 
Wrizea in Fairs and ShoWB 200 

I 
200 

-----
Total 14,101 14,101 

Bemarka. 

(87). Statement showing the number of deaths from contagious diseases amongst 
animals during the year 1921-28. 

Province. 

NorthCoorg 

..!loath Coosg 

'rota! 

./ (88). Statement showing the results of preventive iuoculation during the year 1927-28. 

Numbsr of animsls I \NUmber of BIrlmela 
Name of Number of whioh died uninocu. Number of a.nimaJa whioh died after 

di..eease outb:reak. lated in C01ll"88 of inooulated. inoculation. 

i* ~15a:1 J i1I~ I J I j I ~ I j J ~ 
1 B 81' 61B'171819110 11 IS 18 

Province. 

Rinderpelt. Serum alonel 401 ... 121 ... , .. il,4.!! ..• .,. IS '" 
Authrax. Do. 9 .,. '" '" ... _ ... ,.. ... . .. 
Hl8morrha- J II:: : I ~ ~ ~ -I~ ~ :: ~I ~ I =._= ::: I Antbrox.! Do. /+I-=- a: r=-~ 8.: ::: ~~j.:""" 

:liIorth Coorg ... 

-South Coorg 

Total 
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(89). Statement showing the number of anima.is treated and c8strated by Veterinary 
Assistant Snrgeons on tour during the year 1927-28. 

I I Castration. \ Trea~ for oon· \T","~ fornonoot~~r 
Nnmber Nnmber of p.rformed. togions dis...... togiou. dis...... of c ...... 

Province. 

,ill.'g .. =~:''ll-I - III I I I :1~ Remarb. 
visited. surgeons ~ ~ a&! ~ i.. Z:B ~ tro.tiODIl 

employed •. ~ .~ I ~j \.~ .~ ~ "3 I'~ ·e • :s 1 p.r· 
i r$ ~ g I~ rS ~ g ~ ri ~ 5 ~ : formed. 

1 , a , 3. ,4·, 5 I 6 , 7 I 8 9 10 i 11' 121 181 14, 151 16 17 

North COOl'g ... ! 225\ a I I I ~ 'I 
••. 23 5 28 .. , 143a .. , 143~ 137 39 220 1,680 

BouthCoorg ... j 92, 1 --'::::-=:"I-=:.._::.L:::~I--,:::\~--,:::,~ -.!~I~ 
Total "'I817J"3 .. , 23 I 5 asl· 15101 ,., 1510 258 481 848

1 
1,886 

(90). Statement showing the number of animals treated and castrated at veterinary 
hospitals and dispensaries during the year 1927-~8. 

• One post was vaca.nt. 

(91). Statement showing total strength of subordinate veterinary staff employed 

Province. 

Coorg 

(92). 

Province. 

Coor, 

I How occupied. 

, 

I 
In eclloole and 

colleges. 
... In dispensaries 

On other work 

during the year 1927-28. 

I Whether paid I VeteriDary [ Veterinary Subordinatei 

! frmn provincial iDspectora. R •• istant t.a<lhing i 
or local funde. BUrgeons. ataft". I 

3 4 I 5' 6 , 

Remarks. 

:::; ImperiaJ. I I ~ I~~i~ ==~ 
In the Bonwt Dept. 

Return of stud bulls for the year 1927-28. 

\ !'roperty of Government: Property of local bodise' ___ 1 

I '
Obtained during \ I J ObWned during I 

the yea.r. CosnaJ.. Ba1a.nee the YOIar. I CIBU&I- Balance Remarb. 
Number ties 'ft'lDain· Num I ti,.. remain" 
on 1st I ! during ing on 1at 1 during ing on 

I 
April. I I Averagejtheyear., on 3lot. April. Avemgetbeyeer. 3lot 

Number. price i March. Numbn'l price I March. 1 I paid. I ' paid. 

, 8 '4 ,6 8 , 9 '10 11, 12 
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(93). Imports for the yea.r 1927-28. 

--~-.-------=---.----='------.---------
Majorhoad. 

1 

Agrioultural implements ". 

IQuantity.\ Value. \ Placelrom whioh imported. 

I B I 8 I 

10,500 Manga.lore, Tellioherry a.ud Madry. 

!;::= l!!i:~ hab;,rdaoh..y·;"'d mil!iD.~ 
Arms and ammunition ... ... . .. 
Books and printed matter inalllding mapa and charts. 
Building and engineering materialo ". ". 
Candles •.• 

RO., 
lO~500 'MY80re. 
5,400 Ma.draa and Bombay. 
1,200 Madru and Bomba,y. 

-COir manuf.atured ... 
Cotton ..• 
1la.nufaotured piece·goode 

~~ther me~~inea .•• 
Fla.:r: manufaotures including ropes 
Fruits a.nd vegetables 
-Glasa a.nd glaeaware .•• 
(haiua ". 
-GUIDa and resins •• , 
Ha.rdwa.:re and outlery 
Leather meufaoture 
"Liquori ... . •• 

. M .. hin ..... d omaJl....,b 
Metals 
.Qils ." ". 
Paper and paote·boardo 
Provisions... .,_ 
Sa.lli •.• ••• .., 

'Spices ..• .,. .. 
. ~&"' and .~&Coha.rin~.~roduce ::: 
"Tobacoo .. ' 
Umbrellaa... .•• .. 
Wood and timber manufactures .•. 

-Wool and woollen manufactures ... 

8undrief!; 
Treasuries 
Government &tores 

(94). 

(95). 

Majorhoad. 

Total 

"'f' 
". 

:::' 

1,200'Megalore. Bangalore and Madrn.s. 
7,200IMY8ore. Madra8. Mangalore &5 TelliohG1'l'7. 
1.100 Madras and Ho.ngaJore. 
2,270 Mangoloro and Tellicherry. 

680 Mysore and Madra.a. 
17.900IMadroo, Bombay, Madu .... Salem & My ..... 
8,000 M&dra.s, Bomba.y, Mysore and Ma.nga.101'8. 
2.350 MY80re. 
l,l8(l,Ma.dras and Caloutta.. 

19, l~Myeorel Manlf8lore and Tellioherry. 
7'~~IMadras and Bombay. 

19,400 Myeore and M&nga.lore. 
'1,000 Myaore and Mooms. 
6,450 Ma.ngalore. Tellioherry o.nd Madras. 

II,DOC Madroo, Man.-a!ore, MY80re & Tellioherry. 
28,80(1 Ma.cir&8 and itaD.g&.lore. 

~:gzg :=,'M~C:bU~ga.lore " Tellioherry. 

2.1~:rog,:~::: U~~, MM=:e"& '~lli~~~ . 
9,aOOIMa.draa, Mysore, TelliCherry " Mo.ngaJ.ore. 

11~:~~\=;:~~M=:.r~~:~if~lliOherry. 
11,250 Mysore. Tellioherry o.nd Manga.lore • 

2,5RO Madras and Mysore. 
18,350 Madras, 14780re, MangaJo1'e " Tellioherry. 
9,600 Madras and Bombay. 

and Myeore. 
1::~\:=: ~=Y~M:~:drem-:h.!:;: 

'0' ... 1,15,400 14Y80r9, M&nR'&lore and Tellioherry. "'1 ... 27.4S.700IMa.dra&. Bomba.y, Myeore and Tellioherry. 
•• __ ,,_. _~ MadrlLB, Bombo.y and Mo.nguJ.ore. 

... 1 ". 84,94,970 

Exports for the year 1927-28. 

Total 

IQuantity.1 Value. 

\ 2 I 

Place to whioh exported. 

4 
TOUR. 

2,896 

... ' 

Ro. 

841'1:;~ =:~~:'';d~'!:ror:d Madras. 
10,000 Mangalore. Tellioherry a.nd Hysore. 

1,20,000 Tellicherry and other places in Malaba.r. 
£0.000 Mysore a.nd Tellioherry • 
19,600 MYllore, Tellioherry and Ma.nplore. 
4,900 Mysore. 

1,40,000 . Mysore. Mangalore, MeJa.bar & Madraa. 
2,84,200 Mangalore, Tellioherry and Madras. 

(O,79,80P 

Coina.ge for the year 1927-28. 

Bullion and ooina imported during the ,.ear in lbe. 

Diatriat. 

(96). 

Gold. Silver. Copper. 

State.\Priv&t.o.\ State. \ private.l State. iprint •. / 

I I I ~'I 1-1-1 

Sovereigns 
imported 

durmgthe 
year. 

Paper currency for the year 1927-28. 

! 8 

Notel in treasury lot the beginning Total Notes in treasury at the end of the year. 

Small 
Dotell 
under 
&.50. 

of the yea.r. Total value value ofl ____ -,--____ .,..._==_ 

\ 

Notea of !:rof :e~:iv~l !:!:d Sma.ll notes I Notes of I D~~:f 
&. 50 and &. 600 during the during nnder lIAI. 50 and &. 500 

under and year. the year. Ra. :SO. under B.s. 500. and 
B.o, 500. npwardo.l I npwardo. 

:Nil ~'IN;I Be. \NO'\&' I' &. j&' \ No. \ &. \ No. 1

1

&, \NO.\&.\ 

ail ~ ~I 8,99,600 ~ 84,000\ 19,90,930 11,70,980 24,847118017718,400 8,110,000 160 160000 

Remo.rka. 

Remarks. 
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V.-REVENUE AND FINANCE. 

(97). 
(.J.cCOTding to treasury account. only.) 

Account of the gross and net revenue for the year 1927-28. 

Snnr08S of revenue. 

La.nd revenue 

Opium 

Forest 

Excise on spirits ud drage. 

Total ... 

I Ohs.r,.. againat inoome. 

I Cba.r of Allowan. :f~=:r 
GrOBS Refunds

l 
colleorosn in· :: .:d a.nd village 

receipts. a.nd eluding coat Dle~ts' officers Total. 
dr&W, 10f salt, opium. under and in-

Bo. 

8,73.918 

b&Cks. and maintain· ue ty a.nd amdara 
in$' reproduo· e~ and chari. 

tlve works. menta.' ,!:ta. 

I . 5 I 
Bo. I Bo. Bo. Bo. 

1,500 1,52.976 1.194 28,498 

,-

Bo. 

1.84,175 

Net 
receipte. Deloit .. 

8 

1,89,188 Bo. ~\ Bo. 

-t,47,516 2,80,928 2,80,928 '" 83,408' 

8.66,262 __ -I-__ 6_,400 __ �-----�----�--8:...,~-5- __ 8_,59_,8_~!... ... 

_8_,8_7._09_0 ___ 1_,5_08_._8:...,80..,;.;,.80_2 __ 
1 
__ 1:....1_94_ 28,0i98 I~~!... ~ 

Assesssdtasea.-Income.ta.x 18,260 2S6 763 999 17,261 

Total 

{
General 

Slia.mps. qourt feel 

Intere.t • 

Jo.ils tro:ation 

EduoatiOD 

Medi .. 1 
Publio Health .. . 
Stationery lIoDd printing .. . 
Miscella.n8ous Dept&· .. . 
Currency 
Postage labels 

Publio ftf::ds 
Works. lReal 

~~:.:rto~d 
M18oellaneoue ... 
.Receipts in aid of Super-

annuation peDSion. 

I------~----I--------~-----I-----I---------------
18,266 763 999 17.281 

I----~---II---·---------------------

81,@ 
62,816 

5;456 
2697 

10,780 

77 
7.6U 
8,699 

18,838 

8,188 
88 

114 
1,001 

808 
58,129 

a,jias 
8,925 

832 
348 
670 

1,1>98 

529 
817 

iS5 

.. , 
4 

1,058 

85 .. , 
S 
~ 

1.310 
428 

1,'607 

35;800 

1,839 
816 

"i85 

i;607 , 
1,(158 

85 

8 
~ 

85;899 

29,568 
61,501 

5;821 
2,697 

10,780 

77 
6,017 
8,695 

12.260 

~,I58 
ll8 

111 
281 
808 

29,223 

8,8~ti 
8,925 

832 
848 
670 

1,5418 

1----1'---1----1---1--,-1---1----
Total ... I 9,80,376 2,1~1 /19,814 41,485+_1._68,.;._94_1-1' __ _ 

Total Imperial 11,35,7'26 8,888 4,20,879 1.194 211.418 4,68,937 7.55,19'1 88,408 

1-----1----11------1-----1,-----"---1--

Local Punde 

Ooorg District Fuud 1.47,316 781 6,008 ... 6,788 1.~.57e 

MllIIioip.t Funds 51,810 an 8,455 8,826 47,984 

School Plautatiou Fund ... 9,785 2,785 

TotalI...-l I 2,01,910 1.108 9,488 10.565 1,91,Ma 

f 
Groaa Boceip1B 18,8'i,636 4,968 4,88,&t02 1,19i 1!8,41!9 14,76,6O'.! 9,4e,UI 88," 



REVEN1;B AND FINANOE.) lilt 

(98). Aocounts of expenditure from net income for the year 1927-28. 

(lIeeording to treasury aceo"'Jt, only.) 

{
Courts 

Judioiol oha.rsea ... 
. Prisons 

Polioo oharsea 

Jlilitar7 

Boo100iaatiool 

Head. of upe1I<Iit;a> •• 

Supemnnuation and retired allo ........ 

Publioworlra 

Bailwa71 

Education 

StotiOllory and printing 

llisooDanoouo 

Warmpenses 

LocG!. 

Distriot Bcods and other expoDdirure 

1II11Dicipal and School Pla.ntation I'uDds expeudituro 

:to 

Totallmporial 

TotalLoool 

Gred Total 

Surpluo 

Deloit 

.. ; 

IAm011l1t Ia.at 7 .... j Amount p •••• n\ 
1926-11'1. JO&r, 1927-28. 

Bs. Bs. 

9lJ,OSS 1,00.006 

51.863 48,718 

7.557 7.946 

84.205 79.955 

80,011'/ 99,886 

288 801 

41.900 46.880 

2,60,680 a,2S.04t 

1,91,858 t,29,950 

5.170 1,96S 

9.254 9,145 

7,M.,860 6,85,0941 

1,ss.816 I.SS,371 

48,599 51.965 

------------
1,67,415 1,7.,996 

8.'12J~55 8,59,f80 

---------.--
85 •• 18 12.280 

(99). Account of cash receipts and disbursements of the treasuries 
for the' year 1927-28. 

Bso.ipte. 

Cash balane. of Ia.at 7eer '" 

Net !eV9Due as per S .... tement No. 97 deduating 
lIM. 6,9402 beiDg.ale p.o •• eds of Ia.nds separately 
shown .... .,. ... .,-

Beoeipts on acoount of !OBDB ""d ...nWB7I 

Bonic. I'uDds ... 

Be·pa.ym8l1' of advano., etc. 

Deposits 

Prile money 
, 

Bal. proceeds of .... te londs 

Bills draW1l on other flreasuzie8 

FomiI;y remitten ••• 

BemittanaeB from other treasuries 

Add amount deducted ... p •• Statem.nt No. 97 

Total 

Disbunementl 

, CMi> balouoo ., the BUd of tho 7'" 

Amount. 

Ra. 
1,25,502 

8,56,192 

42.606 

4'-'49 

. 6.86,652 

6,9411 

7,88,50'1 

19,68.000 

4,74,502 

~7J8S,S52 

46.74,848 

1,09,006 

Disb111'll8DlOnte, 

E>poudituro .. per Statem.nte No •• 97 
BUd 98 ... ... ... 

Repiloyment of lolloIll, railwa.ya &- interest. 

AdV&DC8I 

Rap'rm.nt of doposite 

Billa of other treasuries pa.id 

I 
Eq,eruUture 01lllOoount of other Garls .. . 

Remitta.noea to State treasuries .. . 

Savinga Bank Deposits 

Total 

Amount. 

Ra. 

18,99.988 

17.061 

60.61' 

5,16,817 

6,66,285 

60.868 

19,92,888 96._ 



rCHAPTER V-

(100). Excise Revenue for the year 1927-28. (Return N '. I) 
(Figures in columns 2 to 43 aud 47 are gross,) 

Name of 
distriot. 

Coorg 

PretMu,s 
vear. 

CountTy spirits, Ooantry fezmented liquors. 

I 
I -~ from Total 

I 
Licence Total Receipte TotaJ OtbPJr country reooipta 

Duty: on Feel fees for receipte from out- receipts Tari tl-ee- receipts fe~ented from eel 
distilleryi from sale of from stills Rnd from ta.:r: from tan hqU~)1·8. fe!'DI-ent 
BPirit9.ldistilleries. distillery diatillery other oountry receipta. (Hcence aU kinde, liquor. 

spirits. Bpll'ite. systems. spirits. feea, etc.) O:ri:::r oth:a.l:8Jl 

2 I s I 4 5 i, I 7 8 I 9 \ liq~~, liQ::n, 

I as.~, aB, as,~. aB'~' aB'~' ... 
"'12,18,178 .. , 80,660 2,93,788 .. , 2,98,786 ••• 68,5SO ,.. 62,500 -- -~-- - --
.. , 1,77,858 •.. 85,690 2,88,048 ... ',89,048 ... fi8,6tl2 ... 56,882 

(100)-Oontinued. 

Malt liquors. (Foreign liquors, other than including denatured &pints of eZC188 
beer, medicated wines and medicated wines. opium. 

Wines a.nd spirits. ~ ~ReceiPta from commercinJ spiriu. I Sale proceed 

I 
and oomm.roial spirits), • .;'" ~ I~:& 'I '" , cO . S ~- .... i1!l': S COl 

LicenCE' Duty on Llcence I I 'i: Q :~ 'E 'i's S ,I a .s 
fees for wines and fees for Total ; ~,~ EI • ~ ., ~ 'i g ~ 

Duty on sale of beer Total &pirita ,sale, of I of eols. ~ e a-- I .... =- a '" 
beer manU~ recelpta manu- l!,relgn Total 7.11'141-"'O~~~"·S'; ~ oS ; 
man~ factured from factnred lquors of cola and 17 .. !:: ~ 0 8 'J: t'e - 13 

faotured in India. beer. in India. )tehe~y, 15 a.nd' i' ~:P i ~~.e- ~ 1 Z i j"8 . 
in India, o;h!~: i cl::ed i~;,rt!d 16. 1 go! !-!] g ~(! ~. ";1 -S .~ 

las foreign or manu- to., 1=1 0-;8' ~'" ""I = I a· -:: !' I .; 
, liquors. fnooi:di! ~ ;1! s ~i~ ~'~ ~~ ~ ~ ! 

12 IS 14 I IS 16 17 18 I 19 26 21 28 23 24 2Il 

:~ I :;; .. :. :~ /1 I~:~O I;~ 3,;~59 ~~' I~: ~~: I ~:: \1 ~~: a~ I :~~ -------------I----e--;'-
788 98Q 1,768 .. , 1,300 1,820 8,22,798 ... I .. ' ... I '.::.-'" 825 12,487 

(l00)-Uontinued. 

Opinm. Hempdruge. 

~: I~' :. 13: ' :~ 2::;0 :. ~,' :~. ... I~o!~: I:' ~ :~'18': 
~... • •• ~ 158 1,580, .. ' .... , ~::I~r---.. -,-~~ 

(l00)-Oofl';.....a. I 
o. I Gc:r~d:~n;:~ 

I 
~.'2 l'I DeeI..thom '" i ~ 115 whioh Chapter 21 of i oolUIDD. 48. 
~. 

~ 
the Account Code plies. .. 

.'! iii - I 

I 
~...; 

:. 
"O~ o a I ~ "0 -, .... '0;:1 .!ag .2 .11 ';Q~ a :s 19 ra.! 

~"6~ '5 'ij I!r 
~ I .8,.: ~ 1~ 

~3 

I 8:1 ~ "' ... 

I 
.. !~ g,ga .il 

I 
P ~ Ii i: ;:; I. ~.s.s ~,B'iI 2 .lI .. ... ;0 ,,~ 

42 4S M 4S 46 '7 4S 49 50 51 

B8. -. -.. U'-H 8A. BB. BO. 

I 
... 

... ~~l-:::I~ : 8,66,961 l' 7,57' 8,50,3011 

.. , 8,29,986 .. ' 10,OIIIl 8,19,nB 



REVENUE AND FINANOE.J 'lxi 

(101). Supplementary table showing the duty realized (a.) in other British Indian 
provinces on excisable articles exported to Coorg and (b) in Coorg on excisable artioles 

exported to other British Indian provinces for the year 1927-28. 

Deacription 
d ext'isahle I Tot.l. I I 

articlea. 10- IBa~~l lo- In- Io- To- To-- I TO-[ To-I 
To- Tot.l. 

lore. 
8 4 6 10 11 12 13 

···1 

Bo. I Bo., 
Be. Bo. li. •• 

1 

B •• 

I 
Be. 

I 
Bo. 

I 
Ro. 

I 

Bo. 

I 

Bo. 

J 

Re. 

11 ... I 7lS V88 

(102). Excise expenditnre for the year 1921-28. (Return No. 11.) 

Pa.yof Allow. ::c:'w°a.r:' !!! .e:B"5 '§" ~ j Ig:: taking1Jtowhioh =Qk I ~
Pplies ::d "d i EI II) ~ I = I l"d G::.!~e:!doeO:· ! . 

offioera &nee Cons- --.~...... g..s g. &lot:! ~rd ,.Qodl~:& Oha.pter20 f the I .a 
Name of district. and I other tion go!; rot:t!il' il ~ Os iI Aooount Code 

est&b- than a.nd Other f.i '::i i '"O;! Sl • 0 ~ lOS.! "d.! g applies. ca 

l~ntllrewardB·I.f:srd. Chargoo'lh~1 J ,J ~n\j [I~ [I'~ ~Iji,lj ~ I 1.0.800- ~ 
2 8 ~ 5 I 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13' I 14 .1~ 

~
• Bo.~. R,. Be. ~B.I Re. Ro. liB. Be. Be. BB. Bo. Bo • 

..ooor, .0. 4,055 1,859 ... __ • __ ~ 214. ~-=--=-...::...-=-. __ '_" ___ .':_ 7,574 

l't-...w... te... ... 8,771 89B ... ... 252 8fj I /flO 4428... ...... ... ... 10,098 

-{lO3). Supplemen&ry table sho~ng the demand, collection and balance of excise 
revenne for 1927-28. 

1 ColleotioJl8 made during the year againet 
A"""rs 

I 
Demand of Total 

Bea.d of revenue. 

1 

\ Licence feeB of Foreign 
country liquor ... 

'''1 Still·head duty ... ... 
Rent OD toddy sbops ... 
SoJe proceeds of opium ... ... 
Ga.nj& licence fees ... ... 
&le prooeeds of ganj& ... ... 
Duty on beer ... ... 
Beer licence feel ... ... 
Miscellaneous ... ... 

Total ... 
Total 0/ pretIioU8 116M" ... 

. Head of I'evenue. 

Lioence feol of lroreign 

'still~b!ll~~or ::: 
Rent on toddy abopB ... 
SaJe proceeds of opium ... 
G&nia. licence feea .•. 
Sale proceeds of ganja. : •. 
Duty on beer ••• 
Beer licence feee 
lIisoella.o.eoua 

:::\ 

Total ::: I 
Total of previous 1I64f' 

year. outstanding. dema.nd. 

Ourrent. 

S 8 4 5 

RB. Bo. R •. B •. 

81,870 ... 81.870 80,774 
t,12.102 450 

2,12,102 2,08,397 
60,~5 60,1'85 39,221 
8,360 

I 
... 8,860 3.860 

1,890 ... 1,390 1,390 
2,341 ... 2,341 2,841 

716 ... 716 716 
630 ... 680 680 
947 

I 
... 947 947 

3,68,'191 I 400 3,64,341 8,88,776 

8,81,129 I 1,145 8,82,274 8.25,456 

(11)8)-Oonti ..... a. 
Adva.nce col- Remi8eion \ Realizable leotions mRde 
in previous and amount b~nco(co1.' 
,.ear a.gainst writtun oft' mmus cola. '1, 

as irreoover_ I B and 9). {lUrrent a.ble. 
deDl&nd. 

8
1 

10 

Be. Rs. I Ba. 

720 376 
2,705 

89' 420 

... 

3,4~5 1,S7C -iii" 

5,328 4,;0 

total in column 4. 

1 
Arrear. I Total. 

6 , 

I 

R •• R •. 

. .. 80,774 

s!;o S,09,39';" 
61,571 

I 
... 8,360 .. . 1,390 . .. 2,841 
. .. 716 . .. 680 

I 

. .. 347 

850 8,59,126 

1,045 8,26,501 

\ . 
Advaooe col- I Total realiz~ 
leotioos for tions in yea.r 

oomiDg yea.r. (coJ.. 7 and ll). 

11 12 

RB. RI. 

1,106 81,880 
8,781 2,18,178 
2,978 62,549 

8,360 
1,890 
2,841 

716 
8BO 

~ 
947 

-----
3,68,991 

8.485 8.29,926 

16 



L CBAl'TEB V-

(104). Shops a.nd licences for the year 1927-28. (Retnrn ~o. Ill.) 

Name of distriot. 

MloDufacture of liquor
Numbeof 

Number of wholesale lioene .. for 
sa.leof-

I LiquMB I I 
:~:= m~~:~1 I 
al spirit! spirit .. J Govern· 

Brew- ment 
eries. I distil .. 

leries. 

Private 
distil· 
leries. 

Out
stills. 

imported includ- I 

apmts. in India. .pirita I 
and and l

oo~try ~~::;d :[u~ I 

olassed medicat
Be foreign ed winea 

.J. "'~. · ~I! 

a: 

1 
'II 

I i 
2 8 11 IJl 18 

Coorg ... 1 ... I ... r.-.. I '''1 4 I 8 I ... \~.. "'\_'\"'1 619 ---,--- ------------ --------
PretnOUB year ... ~ , .. i'" .. 0 •• , 4 8 ............ ••.• .. . 

• Figures not a~ble. 

(104). Conti .. u.d. 

Oountry liquors. 
Number of shopslioensed for retail sale of- I Foreign liquors. 

Retaillicenoea-number for sale of-

I 

Spirits Spirits 
Other Other 

Spirits country oof:.~ under under 
dietil. distil· unde~ Fer. Unfer. feff.:::d '!lented .Malt 

Jery lery on!t:,till mented manted (pa!hwai liluorS. liquors 
IIystem, system <: rm~ tari. tari. etc.). I ( o~e only. 
(perm... (tem80 • n:nt). ~rdin&ry ~eW1ng 
nent). l'ary. . eD~). lioen08s) 

14 I. 16 I 17 I 18 19 20 91 

~_"'I ... I~I-----'''I-''· ! ... L:J 
25 I ... -=l 46 I=- ... r.:-I 8 I 

Foreign liquors. 
Betaillioencea-Numbel' for sale of--eont. 

(l04)·Continue4. 

Number of shop licensed 
for reta.il,!llle of 

hotels, 
re8tau· 

Foreign ra.n~l 
liquors bh: g Liquors r'l 

I 
to be ~oreign and clubs Liq!1orB in railwa y 

consum· liquors and re. In j refresh .. 
ed on to be freshment nBllteeDs mont 

.:r:;, c~7' ~~l~d =:r::. 
and on lpremisea other than I dining 
and off ra.ilway 1'90' i CArs and 

pre· 
mises. 

22 
-1 1

-

rooms 
(esoludia I oanteens. 

23 iU 26 26 

Beta.illi ..... _N_ber 
for aaJe or 

----.---~--·--,----r--~--~--~----,----~--_.----._----

Liquors in Foreign 

~J:r !!tlu::;; B:e?tified 
mentstalls 'a1 Iplnt. and De f 

(including ie~ ! me4icated na~ed ~" Ganja. Chana. 
te:~~ licenoea (D~~ spirits. oPIum. 

licences pemuts.) I 
or foreign 

Opium 

~ HemE 
"'tiouB for MMphi&- dro,.. or . 
'medical 'I (Special maGical ~~ 

BhaDg. purpoeee, drnggieta' purpo... D .... _. 
ooly. 1 parmi"'). only: penI11"'). 

(Ordinary ~ 
drnggiete' peruu"'). 
parmi"'). 

liquore). I 
'iIl,28 23 80 81,82183\84 36 88 88 

\ ... I ... I 7 I;--:--II--:--I~ --... - ... - ... j7! S B 

I 6 1_6 I-.!.J~ 
I~ 5 I 'I ' 



REVENUE AND FINANCE.] lxfii 

. (105). Consumption, Rates of duties and prices for 1927-28. (Ret1l1'll No. IV.) 

1 __ Coun._Iirl'BpU't_· 'ts'---I~----l-- Foreign liquorl. 

Name 0 
oiistriot. 

Is .... m Imperial gallons. Imported liquoro. 

. 1 
Equivalent Rat.. of Ooot price IR~:U l.1.':" 

At At At at Loudon dut, per L. P. pllOD in Spirits in Wines in Malt 
Btrongth ... _ .... Bttength proof of per L. P. gallon. ehopo. Im.poriaJ Imperial liquor. in 

°b ~r I·-~~ of. ~ :~I gallon. I gallOnS., gallon •• , ~= 
a 8 4 5 6 V 8 9 ]0 11 

Ooorg •• , 88.564 ." ... i as,066 8 v 4 9 7 8 ]4 II 6 B,OSS S8S 1,?88 
per gallon. per gallon. -"por_gall~ __ o_n.+ __ _ W~ 
Rs. A. P. B8. A. P. Be. A. P. ~ 

Pr<uiotIa , 
........ 32,636 ... ...' 21,213 8 7 4 2 7 8 14 11 6 1,296 704 1,521. 

per gallon.. per gaUcm. per gaUon. 

(l06)-Oont.nued 

l'oreip liquon-eont. 

lffors manufactured 
in dia ... d classed as 

Commezcla.l spirits. Opium and other druge. 

foreign liquors. 

Rectified Denatured Medica.ted Issues 
Spirita in ~irita in spirits in wines in in seers = MaJt Imperial = =rial r ...,ise 

:?~I:I: ~I~ 

Retail 
sales, in 
...... 01 

other 
~um(e.g. 

Punja.b 

f.::,;"!'b 
Hill State., 

.. d 
MaJwa). 

18 

(l05)-Oont ...... a. 
Opium .. d other clrugo--amt. 

Oharas. Guja.. 

I ~ i B 

WholeaaJe 
price of 
o:i»ium. to 

retail 
vendors 

.~ 

I~ 20 

Bhang. 

i I I I I 11 11 seel'f!l,O 
t Il '" '" '" '" 

A:ee::88 

prioo of 
opium. 

pers8el'. 

91 

190 

120 

I 

\ 

I 
saJe.'iL 1 I 

i i ! i !!lifa ~~er pe~::r~ !:t:: :~ .~ ~ & .~ t pr~pB·I··"· I lper ..... .!! .~ '" .S 

I 
'" '" '" i '" i rations. \ 

~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ 
I 1"1 OJ 0 1"1 OJ 

81891sals, 22 M as Il6 B7 22 29 80 

Salea of 
morphia. 
in Ibs. 
os. gra .. 

22 

... 

... 

SaJoo of' 
oooame-
mlbB. 

os. grs. 

as 

I Re. A' 1'. R •• A. 1'~1_ oz. grB. 
_"' ___ ''' ___ ''_'_I_'''_~~~~ __ '_'' ___ '_'' ___ '_'' ___ '_''_2-~ 

I ~r 
............ 78800 SO 5000 ... ...... _ 421 I I I 1 I I I I 
(106). Imports and exports of excisable articles of different descriptions from 

and to other British Indian provinces (a) on pa.yment of duty and (b) in bond 
for the year 1927-28. 

Importe I Exports. 

___ D_u_~~-_~_·_· ________ I ____ I~n7b_O_nd_· _______ I.--___ D~n_~_._~_·_d_. _____ ~--In--~-n-~r---
:rro"_~\From-J TotaJ. '1I'rom~Form- TotaJ. To- TC:- I~ To-: To- ITotaJ.. Description of _ ._ 

uoiBable art.iolea. ---;r --::;:- --~- ~ ~ I \ I ,:, ,:,1 0 ~ 0 I North ,:, • • ~ ~ '!-

1 1la~1 ~Il,;\ 11~.·1~. My.o... ,,11· '" g. '" 1I,:, 
&41 06 &00<06 &o.t~1 &!! l!f\ i!~1 

1 9 8' 41 G 8 V 8 9 10 11 19 ]8 ]4 16 116 IV ]8 19 

~1irl'.Pirits"·I"·\"·\"·I·"\"·I"·I~1:1·I'" \",,"'1'''\'''\'''\'''1 1 \ 
Opi"!,, ... ". .., ... ... ... ... I~"" ... 1 .. ·1·.. ... ... ... 
o..u)a ... ... ... ......... ... ... .::. .. ..!...:.::. .. .:....:. .. :.:. • .:....:. .. '-'-....::;:....:......::'--""-



lxiv [CHAPTER V-

(107). Incidence of consumption, taxation, etc., of excise revenue for the year 1927-28. 
(Returll No V.) 

I 

Area in Bquare miles. IpOPulation (in tho_nds). Number of squaro miles par shop. 

Name of district. I Distillery Distillery Oountry spirit. 
system. system. I Distillery Bros. 

Opium. 

out.stilll Out-.till 
system. system. 

urhan.J Rur_l. r;~s-~ ~rhaaT;urol. Urban. I Rural. urban./ Rural. 

1 2 8 4 S 

.. .I "'1 ... \ 1'

582

1 "'1 "'1
164 

I ..., ... r 
68

1 "'1 791 
,---------------------------------

... \... ... 1,582 ... ... 1841 ... ....88 ... 791' 

Coorg 

------
(107)-Oontinued. 

Number of squa.re miles lJer shop-cant. Number of shop. per 10,000 of population. 

Country spirit. 

I Ganja. Charas. Bhang. Opium.. Gani.· I Distillery .rea. 

I Rural. U rban.1 Rur.l. UThaa./ 

Out-.till ------1---- ._-
Urban. Rural. &rea. Urb611.1 Rural. urban./ Rural. I urba.n.I.nnral. 

9 10 11 12 13 It I 15 

'" 1 791 1 "'1 ... I "I ... I ... I .., 151 "'1 1 I .. , 1 1 --... -~-;;--... ---... -I--... ---... -/--... ---... ---1-5---... ---1-1~·~ -1-'-

Number of shops per 10,000 of 
population-cottt. 

Charas. Bhang. 

U~h"'./ R~ urbau.1 Rural. 

16 17 

(107 )-Oontinu.d. 

Consumption per 100 of the popul&tion in 
proof gallODS or seers (to two pInces of 

decimals), 

Country 1 I I 
spint I Opium.. Ganja. Charas. Bhang. 

(distillery I 
area). I 

18 19 20 21 22 

~~e!::: :!:~::8~: ~oof pr,:!~ 
decimalB). 

Country spirit (distillery are .. ). 

Total. 

as 

---=-1--=-_ .. ·I_ .. ·I~I~I~I-.. ·I-, .. I·-8.~I~I-ll.117 , 
... I·.. ... ... 12'94! 0'0171 0'05 I ... I'" 8'48 I 4'04 12'5 

(107) -Oontinued. 

Average ta.mtion per proof gaJIon or seer in rupees (to two p1a.ces of decimaJ.s)-coM. I
Average lola! 

Exci.e reo-
venue per 

---------------,I---------------.I---------------.------·---------t~o~t~ 
____ -.o_p_m_m_·~----I.~I----~I--G-a-u,~-.--__ ----~Charas----·~---I--Du--~-.~II-:-~--d-g~;-----IO~~~ 
Du~ I i.:2~7~ I Total. Duty. r:.~~ I' Total. I ~u~'11::88: Ii T~. .. •. 'I ToW. 

26 28 29 llO 81 Jl2 ~ 85 36 87 38 

~I-'" '~!-l~I~~i99·~LI-· .. I-.. · '-"'1-'" W~_ 
91'1) I ... I 91'0 I 20'0 I 21'81 i 41'81 I .. · ... ... /... '.. 1 ... 1 2'01 

~Under column 2G the difference between the issue price to retail vendors and the cost prioe per seer i. to be IIhowu:-

(108). Supplementary table showing the number of excise offences in 1927-28 
---_.--

Prosecutions. Conviction8. Acquittals. I 
Year. Fin .. 

realized. 

cases.lpersona. ca.&es.{persous. C&8e8.
l
pcraons.j 

:27-26 ... /112 
1926-27 ... 108 

129 

120 I 
Ro. 

80 2,595 

19 1,7111 

Rewardl I <, " 
to IReward exci~ to I Balance. IIemorb. 

and inform~ I 
poH.. I ant.. 1 ' 

officers. 



REVENUE AND FINANCE. J 
(109). Statement showing the consumption of cocaine during 1926-27. 

I_fuhedat! I I Consumpuon I I Didri.t. the begimUDg Imports. Total. duing the year. Balauoe. 
, of the JO&l". 

I 
Cooq ", .. / 

/"'1 " .. \ 

NIL, 

j'" \ \ .. ! 
1"'\ 

(llO). Statement showing the abstract of receipts and charges under stamps 
- for the year 1927-28. • 

I ~ .. 
Total. 

Net 
receipts. 

(111). Statement showing the details of receipts on account of 
judicial sta.mps for the yea.r 1927-28. 

Diatriet. 
I 

Sale of court iSale of stamPS: Sale of plain Pa.per'\Miscellaneons 1 
fee stampa. for oopiea. I U8f~~ 1a~eb~ reoeiptia. 

_____ -+1_9 --,-I 8 1 4 1 \ 
I Bo. Bo. 

... 60,987 1,648 

Total. 

6 

Bo. 

62,689 

I 
Bo. 

I
' .. · ... 
---, ---1-----1,---

.PretMt.a ,ear i '''1 Ml,otr1 I 66,OIfl 

(112). Statement showing the details of receipts on account of 
non-judicial stamps for the year 1927-28. 

District. 

IS 

Ii 



!xvi [OHAPTER v_ 

(lIS). Statement showing the arrangements for the vend of stamps for the year 1927-28. 

Disoount rJlowed to Vendor •• 

Distric~. Number of 
Vendors. On judicial On plaiD. I OD DOD·judi· 

stamps. paper. oisl .tampa. ToW. 

1 
, 

1 

-J R •• aa. Ba. Ra. 

(/OOtg 498 102M 1,752 

PrMoUB!lear ... IS I 464 880 1,884 , 
(f14). Statement showing the insufficiently stamped or unstamped instruments on which 

duty and penalty were levied by civil courts and collectors for the year 1927-28. 

District. 

By civil coun under section 1 By Collector under seotioJ18 26, 
30 of Ac' n of 1899. 27, 40 and '1 of Act II 01 1899. 

dealt with. ty realis.d. d .. lt with. '" realised. 
Number of oaseS!Duty and penal· Number at o&ses Duty and penal. 

___ -+--1 -----i-I I' \ 
... 1 168 1 ::. I 129 I 1;~ Coorg 

Pf'WiouIvear ... 1-;-1 1,~2 ,--48 ~-:-
--------.------------------~--

(115). Statement showin/{ the stamp prosecutions for the year 1927--28. 

(loorg 

c oorg 

Diatriot. 
Numbero! ... .. 
instituted. 

Number of persons. 

Bronght to I CO~vict'l A:S~d~ 
trial. ad. Acquitted. 

Amonn~of 
rewards 

disbursed. 

7 

1 

I Bamarka. 

I 1 'I I --~-----i------.----

I I R.. Ba. 1 

:1-:-.1---••• 1 -... l~-••• l~ 
(116). Statement showing the result of action taken by Collector to test valuation of 

estates for which applications for probate and lettel's of administration 
were put in, for the year 1927-28. 

\ 

District. 
re orted cnaes in .whioh fee originally Amount of Number o,uaee·INumberO, auChlAmonntOf .. nrt I 

to doUectot-. inqUiries weN paid in cases deficit; court fee 
inatituted. iuquired into. reqnaed. 

I Bamarko. Penalty. 

I 
1 ~ I 3 1 , 5 1 8 I , 7 

Ba. . Ra. 110 • 

... ... . .. .. . NIL. ... .-, ... 
<, 

Preoiow V.,. ... .. - ... ... 1 ... 



'1tE~ENltl!: AND FL.'I'ANCE.] 

(117). Classification of the inoome-tax dem&nd in the Coorg Province 
in the year ending Slst March 1928. 

ClaaailioatiOD. 

1 I SaIari.s-

, (a) Paid by Go ...... m.nt 
(b) JI local authorities ••• ..• . .. 
(e) companies, other publio bodies and assooiatiou 
(d) private employers ••• .,. • .. 

S Interest on secnritiee-
(G) on secnrities of the Government of India or of & Local Govefts. .. 

ment. 
(b) on debenturea or other eecuritiea of 80 looalauthonty or &0 

: company. 

: I Income d~'ed from ~=~ 
S Profession.I earnings .•. 
~ Inoome derived from other sources 

7 Total of items 1 to 6 

la) Am?unt to be deducted on account of l!Jection 15 
b) Amount to be deduoted on aocount of section 17 

9 '&sulta.nt dem&lld .•• ••• • .. 
10 • Arrea.ra 

U P.nalties-

(a) penai88s888ments under seotion S8 and section 25 (2) 
eb) " recoveries 11 ,. 46 (1) ... . .. 
(c) other penalties Rnd flnes 

18 Miscel.la.neous- ... 

TOta.! of items 9 to IS 

14 Refund or l'ebate of tu:-

• la) on interest OIl securities, under eeotiOD 48 
b) on dividends of companies, UDder aectiOD 48 

Ie) to paTtuen of firms, under section 48 m 

d) under seotion 49 ••• •.• . .. 
0) other rof1l!ldst... ... . •. 

.bae8ament for 
1927·28. 

8 

126 

sii9 
2,586 

.41 
2,5OS 

22,06Il 

1,259 
172 

IlO,Sal 
2,260 (a) 

Iii 

as,002 

185 
8 

lD I Total relund. . •• 

16 Net demand (item 18 minus item 15) ... • •. 
17

1

.Deduct-arrea.ra outer.anding on Slst March of the year to which 

186 
819 

BB,62S 
3,082 

the etatement rela.tes. 
18 Add-ExC8811 collectioaa and advAnCe payments 
19 Net collections .•. ,.. . .. 

IP9 
19,680 

(a) Th. bal ...... was rednoed b7 RtI. 99 und.r .. otion 85 of the Aot. 

~~:w8=h ~~e~::r!t~i~Jt::n~=v~:br::::d bfo;b:'u~h:!~:J':iua~~ i!.%:~=r~~ :V~i!:. be given 
t So far as reductions of tax OD appea.l are concerned this item oBly inaludes refunds on aooount of the reduction OD 

:rIh:ld~~~T:: ~~~ f~:i!~ ..!t~a:dew:!~e:t~:i::.a:~oU:: =~ ~~~sb~o'le~~dS:ddi:e~u~d~dct:: 
.fund should be shown as a. reduction of deml\nd and not here. 

(118). Cla.ssification of the super-tax demand in the Coorg Province 
in the year ending 31st March J 927. 

---,--------.----------

-6N~I' 
I 

Cl.a.ssifioa.tion. I 
A ..... m.ra IR.snlt 01 &djUBtment 

for under section 19 of 
1927·19211. Act VII of 19\8. 

I a. [ 4 

RtI. A. P. 

1 . Damed for the year .0. 
2 II- A,neara ... ... 
S MieceUIlD80UB including penalties 

4 Total of item. 1 to s 
5 Rolundo •.• ••. ... ..• • .. 
8 Net demand (item. '-minUi item 5)... ... • •• 
7 D6duct,-Ar=~~~~~;.d~::e~.Slst Maroh of the year to which Nil 

Add.-ElI:ce8I collections IIoDd ad,,&.uce payments 
Net colleotiolll .•. ... ... 

--.n thia 81lUre diffel'tl from that in item 7 in the return of the p1'eCediog year, an e%plauation ebo~d be r!'v8D. 
.howiog how muoh hu beeu written off &8 irrecoverable t.nd how much baa been reduced lD appe61 on 
revieion. 



(119). Refunds under the Indian Income-Tax Act, 1922, granted in the Coorg District in the year ending Slst March 1928 .. 

8eri&1 

On interen on seourities. I On dividends of companies. I To partners of registered Srma. 

No. BElote ot ref1lD.d or 

I 
-

BOJDaI'D. rebate. I 
No. of .pplioante. A.mount. No. of applicant.. 

I 

" Amonn". No. of applicants. Amount. 

I I 
1 

S 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 i 

I R,. B, p. 
-I - I Bo. 

I 
Bo. Bo. 

1 0 1 8 

\ 

s 11 1 8 ... .. 
S 0 1 1 3 85 ... ... ... .. . 

8 0 1 0 1 8 . " ... 

I 
... ... 

I " 0 0 9 I ... ... ... . .. 

I 

... .. . 
I 
I 

B 0 0 8 ... ... ... . .. .., I ... 

0 0 0 8 1 101 ... .. , ... 
~ . -~--~--

Total ... 7 185 1 8 .. , ... 

--

i 



. (120). Classification of grades of income-tax collected in the Coorg District In the year ending Slst Maroh 1928 • 

I I 
(a) Deductions at source or ooll~Oll8· Deduotions. 

BogardlDg oou80.1 I 
. I I Mdlt' .. ".8

ud'j l Ing colJeottODII on ttonl OD aooount of 
&Ocount 01 .. larie. (b) Interest on 

All other inoome (ho" tota!' of 
aalarJoundfntereBt 

Net fnoome Bnd t&J: \ an~:::~ on .eouritiea of (e) On account ot Due on lIOonrltte. of 
Salariel. of prevloQI ~ear do GOl'ern~ent of Dot included in oolleotions and oub. refunds.,t ~h:o~Ul\~ ~evlon.;;e.rdQO oolleeted. 

oolumDB S to 17. deduotions at Bouroe. t rOD~h UfDreD.OO 
No. of I Serial Grade of income. through d £ferenDa Ind •. In ra e or thtough 

No. in rate or through ozoe .. coUeotlonl &l80Bl8e8. Bemarks. 
.bori oDUeation' at the I&Dl8 r.te. 

I at the same rate. 

Income Tax l[ Ta. ooUect-
,Income. Tal Tax 

b t ~ Income. IT •• (col •. 8
j 

6, (col •. 4, ~ .. \ (d) T .. Tax Inco~e (00. ed (col. 21 

I 
oou.cted oollected come. oollected oollected. Inoome Tax .bated. 20 mmUl 001. minus cola. 

I I I 
l~,\~a!d r:"N~d 2:. ! 28, :& 26)'1 

a 6 7 
18). ]9). 

iil 28 Pol) 1 8 ~ 6 18 19 20 B1 118 H 26 

ROO Ila. R •. R •• Ra. Be. Ra. Ra. R •. 110. Be. Ra. Ra. Ra. 
1 2.000 to 2,499 83,693 878 M ... ... 58,000 1,380 86,588 S,2S2 780 19 89 ... 8.1,966 2,2240 41 
a 2,500 .. 2,999 10,M! 274 11 • ao. ... 86,868 947 46,003 1.282 ... ... .. . .. . 46,908 ],282 17 . 
8 S,OOO " 8,499 85.~26 928 51 ... ... 28,1198 686 61,OM 1,6iD ... ... .. . .. . 61,OIH 1,840 80 , 8,.0;00 .. ',999 41>,858 1,298 9 ... ... 4,895 128 56,758 1,428 

850 lit ... 'S 
54,758 1,486 18 

6 5,000 .. 7,499 82.555 B,5W 148 ... ... 12,924 404 95.479 8,127 ... 04.629 8,097 18 
6 7,500 .. 9,999 51,568 1,611 

lsi 
... . .. 80,262 946 81,820 iI,557 ... .. , 

1M 
... 81,820 2,567 9 

7 10,000 " 12.499 57,652 2,702· ... ... 9,289 48S 66,891 8,2:g .. . ... ... 66,891 8,1: 8 
8 12,500 .. 14,999 1,405 66 17 ... ... i,004. 9S 

1,405 

I 
1,764 82 ... 1,405 "8 9 15,006 " 19,999 67,5'1'1 2,699. ... ... ... 69,671 9,792 . .. 

I 
6'5 57,807 2,8.16 

10 20,000 " 24,999 
13;868 867 

... ... ... ... ... 
18~86s 867 

I 
... ... ... .. . 

18;868 M7 '1 11 25,000" 29,999 ... ... ... 
5,4.87 tiS 

... .., ... ... 
12 80,000. 39,999 I ... ... ... ... .. . 6,487 429 ... .. . ... .. . 5,487 429 1 
13 40,000 • 411,999 ... I ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ... . .. .. . .. . 
14 60,000 and over. . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ." .., . .. .. . '" 16 :U.Dola8sifted income:-

(a.) tased a.t 8Onroe ,'I; J ... . .. ... 1,348 126 ... ... 1,348 126 BOO 13 ... .. . 1,148 107 1 
the ma.ximum I rate, 

lb) covered by anticipatory oertifiaates, 
(0) other iDcome8, e.g., round sums pa.id in ez:oeptionaJ. C&B8S by _I---.J_I __ I 

employer.. i--I--~I-F~ ------Total "',8,94,188 18,g~ 866 ___ 1,348 .~ '1,79,761/ 6,~ '16'75'~ 19,888 8,644/ U7 172_1 __ 58 5,71,698 13,489 132 

ToIalofPfflli""" , ....... 1 4,61,97517,212 587 ...... 2,8fl,fIlf - 7,124- 8,98,409 I 24,92.' 80,'185 1,1H 28fj 25 81fl,82f 88,689 180 

• IDol~il:in~ cases under sa.ction 84, o~e8 in which income ot ta.1: or both a.re enha.nocd on ~ppea.l or revision after colleotion of the origina.l demand, extra. oolleotions of tau. during the year on .OOOUD' of exoels allowance 

t (1)D:a~~~.~f f~x ~:~C::rP:Oll~ti=,'(2)3:: ::~~hl~tion S7 ~ 30 &2, 88 or 35, and (8) due OD Q.Ooonnt of iDBurance premia., eto. . 
NO'le-ON 0) mcome IS denv~d In Ooorg f~om (1) Interest OD secnrities of (a.) Local Government, (b) Local a.uthorities aDd compa.nies, (It) profit of compa.nies and registered 8.rmI, (8) income of Hindu UIldivided famllies. 

o umns 8 to 17 omItted tIS there a.re DO figures. • 
NO'l'.IB-(IJ) Bebates granted before oolleotion of tax on lLOCOunt of insuranoe prefuta, eto.. Interest on taz·free seourities RB. 43,088. I Total <column 27) ... 19,459 

nnder seotion 15 should be deduoted from income and tax to be ShOWD in I Add exceal collections and miscell&neons 139 
.olnm':! •. S, 4, and 16 to 19. Cash refunds granted on thiB nooount .. ftel' :' Add peD&ltiee (actual oollection.) 111 

(b) T~~~:;e'!nt;]t:~:}~::it:l~d:l~mC::6:1:aa::~:Sbe .hoWD in lump Total ... 19,709 
ii:xiv:mst class XV a.nd need not be olassified a.nd shown 8Sa.inBt gradel D:~~~1!11D.!i~!:'~~~~5 at 8~.~, 9, 12 ~~ IS pie. ~~ .cooUD~.~f incomes au 

(c) Refunds a.t 18 pios on account of interest on seourities, dividends and profits Dednot amouutB paid a.s mOD8J order oommiIBion for undiDI' refunds. 
ot registered firma a.re to be shown here in columns 22 and 28. Also total 
i:Lf~:'::: :!t !~:~: l~bJ!~UDt of aa.lariea in the previous yea.r when 

(d) O;!:,:" 22 8Ild 28 include rofundo due an appeal oIa • • eIatID/I to the p.evicu 

Net Total ... 19,680 



lxx [CHAPTER Y-REVENUE AND FINANCE.] 

(121). Statement showing collection of super-tax in the Coorg District in the year 
ending 31st March 1928. 

Collection Collection I Collection from C;Ueotion from I Total 
from from unregistered Hindu undivided cotleotion. 

Cia ... Amount of income. 

individuals. oompanieS'1 Arm"" families. 

--~--·I-~--- i 
i·lll i· ~s~lli' hli·! 
jaSI h jJ .:;5 I ~J HI jS 

1011 12113 J( 

I 
II 

III 
IV 
V 

VI 
VII 

Bo_ Bo. Bo. Be. Bo. 

::.:.1 
Bo. Bo·1 Be. Bo. 

50,001 to 1,00,000 ... 
1,00,001 " 1,50,000 .•. 
1,50,001 ., 2,00,000 ••• 
2,00,001 " 2,50.000 ••. I 
!it,50,WI n 8,00.000 .•. ... ... • .. 

VIII 
IX 
X 

3,00,001 .. 3,50,000... ... NiI'~" ... 
84~~~~ :: ::~:ggg ::: ::: ::: ::: 
',50,001 " 5,00,000 .,. .., ...~ .. 
5,00,001 and mor.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .., ... ... .. . 

TOtal ... ~-... - ... - ... 1-... -... -... '" --:--... -. .. . 
.Add-Ex088e. collectioDs amd miscellaneous 
Ad4--Penaltiea (oatnal ooIleotiOD8) 

Total ... 1± 

(1:12) .• Classified statement of receipts of super-tax in the Coorg District 
in the year ending 31st March 1928_ 

Seria.! 
No. Sources of inoome. 

11 Banking ..... . 
S I Buildinga and land ... -0. 
S Chemical ... ... 

: g~::: :=J~e;=f al~ 
6 Enginee~ 
7 Floormills ... . .. 
8 Insurance-Fire, Marine. and Life 
9 Iron and steelworks 

10 Jute spinning &1ld weaving 
11 Jute pressing •.. . .. 
12 Landing, shipping and warehousing 
18 Mining, coal •.• .•. • .. 
14 Mining, other miDerals including petroleum .•• 
15 Pave:r mills ••• • •• 
16 Pnnting and ~nbliehing 
17 Steam navigation-Ocean 
18 Steam narigation-River 
19 RaiI"'r ... 
20 Tannenes aDd leather work 
21 Tramways 

Companies. Othe!' asaeeaees. ToteL 

NO.!AmOtlDt of tex! No.IAmOUDt of taz 
3 ,I 5 a 

No. AmOtlDtoftu 

lis. Bo. BI. 

, .. 

22 Woollen miIla 
33 Othen 

Total :::r-'I--l---I--I-_I-



(123). :a.PPmlJR!l1;C., a.ga.JnIl1l ~ne oruer Ot Ine lnoome·~a.x vmoer uurmg L"~I-"'O. 

I 
Appea1aunder section 80 (1) Appeals UDder 8ootioD. 92 (1) C&l8I of review udar IRef~r::8:d~~lh HOBuIt of appeals,.review, Numborl I Proseoution. A .. iOUllrreoot v'!!!ibtjted •• 

I 
BeaMon 88. SOOtiOD 66. gd refofoll08a. of eMGS Number ....... 

Nu':rr Numjer Number I j Number INumbor \ I - - .-- im:~oai .. i~f:hi~h L4 
Distriot U80l8eea a8868800sjNumbor disposed dispolod disposed I. tlon reoover-,,\ ~; 

or atolOBIB Ilt end of filed of Number I of Number of Number \ of waamade Out of 
CirCle"1 of yea.r donn, (inolnd. Number I filed (inolud· Number \ftled (juniud. of Number penalty und,or Number Out of demand II!I 

previotl8 under yea.r. ill, :euoceufol. during iug 80COO8l- during in, orden Number •• uoce.8~ Inorease. DeoreaH. \ uud,or seotio(n Number.8uoooll .. arrears. of yea!' ~ 
yea.r. review. arrearsof\ I year. arrea1'8of ful. year. arrearsofmodiBed. ful. I teotion 46 (2J 8)1 ful, \ under 

1 9 8 4 lastys·r), 6 7 jlast ~ ... r) 9 10 ,Ioatij"'), 19 18 14 16 16 461~)' (~lIj 19 20 21 revd:w• 28 

~ ",' 188 I 187 I '" , .. , , ... I ... I ,.. I .. ' I ". I ... \ ... I .. , I .. \ ~: \ ~~: I 23 , ,.. I .. , \ ... I R:O• I ~~: I 
-aea.uctioo under lIeotlon 85 of the A~. 

(123 e,' Sta.tement No. VIII. 

I \ I Numb.r of p.r.onl de.l ••• d 
Number of Sumber of OIloSSII Number of oo.sss Number of cues Uo.ble to tax. 
suooessful in whioh in whi.oh in whish it Wall ____ --, _____ _ 

applications aooounts were laooounts were found possible 
I luuder Seotion 27 Ga.lled from produoed by ( to ba.se the Persona with 

tax of Inoome·tal; MBeSleeB. MlellOel. .leBsment on income from Othel'l. 
Aot, ~9112. 10 I aoooN'to, .. 1I,,{SoW,. 18 

Numbel'of Numb.r of I I Numberot returns of Number of 
returns of returns of income filed Total number Numbarof a.pplioations 

Province. income flIed by income filed by ~ pOrIOns I of r.turns 1'eturn8 in made under 
per80us with perRons DO' h.r tb.n il.d. I 001.' accepted Section 1.7 0 
IDcome from liable to tax. those shown in &1 correot • the Income 
• l&ryg onlJ. ools. 2 and 8. Aot, 1929. 

1 8 4 6, 6 7 

Ooo.g 

",' 
80 108 17 200 4 I 87 77 58 71 .a 

N GTB-Thia exoludes 25 BllDlma.ry 0&888. • 
(128 b). Sta.tement of returns received in 1927·28. 

1 

Number of personB Tota.! Dumber of I NUmber ofr.turn1l I Numb.r of f. ... on. I Tax on inoome. in 
in Oolumnt. 

Tax on inoomea in 
Oolumn G. 

Differ8llce between 
ColumDl 6 and 7. Province. auaseed. :returns reoeived. 1Jb0~g tu:bla inoome. deola.red lio.: e to tax. 

Coors ... \ 148 120 I 17 I oes I 1,814 5.965 8,481 

• This inolude. as summary oases. NOT. :-This exoludes ~ell!e81 whOM maiD. louroe of income iI from asalo.rie •• 

VI.-VITAL STATISTICS -AND MEDICAU SERVICES. 
(124). Return showing births, dea.ths a.ud marria.ges among the popula.tion of a.ny pIa.ce or in a.ny cIa.ss in respect of which pa.rticuIars may have been 

ascerta.ined during the yea.r 1927 a.nd the a.verage a.ge a.t whiohdea.th occurred. ' 

Baae 01' ola.aa. I Population of s;:. 0' I Number of ma.rrio.g8.1 

I 
Number of birthB duriug Numb •• of deetha during I Average age at time 

number of C 8. during the yaa.r. the year. the year. ofd .. th, 
1 2 8 4 5 6 

--.-'-
M ........ ... / 

6,676 47 

I 
117 l16li 88 

Vin.jpet .. , 8,166 26 99 287 26 

Totei .8,841 7S 218 160 [ 



lxxii [OHAPTER VI-VITAL 

(125). Statement showing the births registered 

OeJllU8 of 192L Number of birthJ reglaterad. 
No. District and I'111'&l. oiroles. I F.m~I •• I Total. I I F.mol •• 1 

POpula.tiOD acoording 'bo I 
Mol •• Mol •• Total. , 

1 2 8 I 4 

1 Ooorg District ... ... 88,1101 76,887 1,68,888 1,652 1,489 8,161 

------------------
Total o/l't"6'ViO'UB 1Iear ... 89,501 74,331 1,88,888 1,9111 1.801 8,728 

(126). I:ltatement showmg bIrths and deaths reg'lstered 
-~~----.-----------~.---; 

No. Distriot and rural ciroles. 

1 Ooorg District ... , .. 

& I 
~ I 

'].,; I 
8.] i 

Ii 
~i' , 

_. 
PoPul&~921~~et1Stl8 of 

~ i ~ ~ :.I 

Birtba. Number of death. 
registflred. 

§ 
~ ...is:i 

9 HI ~ 
I 

R e ... 
i :; i~ ~ ~ ~ 1'1. :.I 

1 
,~ ~ I " .• ' .•.• , ' .. '" .~ ~" ,~ ,.~ .. ~ 

I 
Tota! OffW""iouB year .. ' 1,682 """104"I89'501 74,Sit 1,88,888 B.iii 22'76 8,062'"""2.5" 6,699 

(127). Deaths registered during 
8 

Dilltrict. Janua.ry. 
1 F·~·I MMOh·1 ApriL May. 

Coorg .. ... .. , 409 481 456 i20 458 IUS 

Ratio of dea.ths per 1,000 of popu1&- 2'46 2"68 
tiCD in ea.oh month. 

2'78 2'110 2'76 8'68 

(12!!). Deaths under 

No. Distriot and towns. 1 

Not exoeeding oue month. 

----;';'-.-. -----",- '---, -F-emal-·.-.----
_--,-__ 1 Total of 

lun::k.n~l o;::.ne I Total. IU!=k~Del o;:k~ I Total. 6::J8' 
134 167 9 

..4. Districts. 

\ 
I I 

i 
i 

1 Coorg ( ... ludins Municipalities) ... 183 70 

I 
258 1110 70 220 

I 
478 

I 
B. TotOft8. 

~ 2 Mercara ... ... . .. 1 2 3 2 1 <. 3 
Virajpe' .- ... .. , 5 4 9 8 • 12 

Tota! 
I--.. , G 6 19 10 5 16 

Grand Tote! .. ' 194 76 270 160 75 286 . I 606 



;STATISTIOS AND HEDlOAL SEBvIOEs.l 

.durin~ the year 1927. 

Ratio of births per 1,000 of Exoess of E:':088B of I Mean ratio of birthl per 
population. - N_berof birthaover deathaover 1,000 during previOUli Bve 

maleabom deatha pel' birtha per ·7ea.r8. 

)( .. Ie.1 Female. I ToW 
to every 100 1,000 of popu- 11~~~PU" 

! Female.! 
fem&lee bem,. lation. Male. Total. 

S 8 7 I ~ 9 

I I I I 
i 

I 

to'08 11'08 19'17 110'95 ... '!II'lU 'I 11'90 I 11'00 22'90 
:' 1 

----------
11'761 10'1/ll lIS'75 \ 1011'1/9 11'42 

.during the year 1927. 

I Death. par 1,900 of population from 
Mean ratio of death. 

"a 8 per 1,000 durina' 

~;= 
previoUl five yeat'8. 

:Q)'ia ." I All causes. 
"'ts II t;-= ~.s::: i j'~ 

I J:i .. 
i I! d ., ~ .; 

~ \I 'ii ~ .~ 0 ~ 1 j .; :i . ~ .. ~ ] s e ~ ;§' ;j ~ ~ ~ ~ :z; s." 0 IZI .. ... I'l :.I ... ... 
8 9 10 --

116'88 -., ~j, - ,.~ ... I-=- .~ ··f·~ I-:I·~ 
.-----

0'01 10'071'"'11 1'88] 2'0/1 ~ 8'62 ~'21 84'18' ~'171 31'89 r4'21! 82'1/4 120'69 0'01 

~a.ch month of the year 1921. 
3--cont, '. 

July. \ Auguat·1 September·1 Ootober. I November. I D •• ember./ 

Total de.tha 
registered during 

the yeU'. 

-one year. 

Ove!' one month and not 
noeeding Bix months. 

-

fl1 70 157 

t " 8 
5 D 

7 • 11 

M I 7' I 
166 

303 :\ lM6 I 
I'SS 2:11 

,I ! 

S89 

Over sis: months a.ud not 
axceedinl' twelve montha. I Total male 

I 
oolumns 5, 

Hale. Female. Total. 
11o.OIld 18. 

18 14 16 I 16 

I V, M 166 419 

5,166 

81'66 

Tote! 
female 

oolumns 
,8, 11 and 14. 

17 

,8M 

I ~- , .. 8 2 5 17 18 

• B B ~ n 

I 78 OO---u;-R=-875 

Tote!. 

19 

18 

778 

9 
as 

817 



lxxiv [CHAPTEJI VI-VITAL. 

No. 

(129). 

B 

District. 

MaJ.. ill'ema.le., MaJ.. IF.maJ •. 
875 

2,132 

218 

8,164 

200 

8,405 

Deaths registered according to age' 

5 and under 10. 10 IUld under 15. 15 a.nd under go.. 

181 

9,800 

162 

9,487 

108 

9,621 

88 

8,610 

126 1110 

8,!l3O 6,571 

Ratioil.r l,OOOliviDg. 2~2'!1 175'89 26'09 28'SO 19'48 16'OS 11'64 

(130). Deaths registered according to classes. 
----;I~-----:--I -

I I 
Population acoordiDg to .. n.ne 0' 19~1. 

o. Muhammadans. Hindus. Other oIas •••• N District. I I 1 Tots!. 

(131). 

188,6lI8 

1,118,888 

Deaths registered from diff~rent causes in the town 

Injuries. 

~ Dietricts and toWJ18. to oensus Tate per· cd to mde. ew .!!!' ~::~o; I Birth. ] ! ~Ui-I~ It~ I 
Births. ~ i 

I 
of 1921. MaJ •. F •. Total. mill. of • ~. j'e.8 1_1~.g".o . . 

male. popu· S .; ~ ~ "il·§ 1';/$!0:2 ~'li';!1 • . I I Il&tion'I~I~O;! ~l ~l:~elllii~! 
2 8' 5 678910111213 14 

~~=-I~ _'YM_ •• - .1;'·+1+/'1 ·1· · 
M.rc.~~ T~"', ... 6,675 54 63 lid 20'62 · .. 1 . ..1... 20 /. '!- _I 31 .. 1 .. 1 If 
Vimjp.t... . .. ~~~_~~-= II::~ 83,1083!~ 1 c 18 

I 
Toto1 ... ~~~~16'1_2H3 -=jlIJ108j8i'0-.!f::~JtI.:Jla 

Tots! for the proviDe .... 1,88,888 1,662 1,499 3,1'1 19'17 .. ·1 6 7~r S85j 4, 818'}.~ 
Total ojp.....wu.. year ... 1,118,888 1,927 1,801 8,7281 83'76 21 111 4.441 1206J 84816 1 101 8 J'''I19' 

(132). Supplementary statementc 
1 I B 

\ s '~6 I 6 7 
8 

~alaria. I~. f. ~"'l".. ~:::g ~r. Oth .. 1eYen 

No. District and towns. 

/ i / ]-l~ I ~ I i I $ Ii! ~ i I ] -1 r :Ii 
A .1! A,.1! A .1! A .1! AI.1! Q 112 

I A. DiotricA. 

'=H 
I 

a I 
'1 

I ],0]6 1 Coorg (excluding Munioi. , 0,081 0'01 34 ... (r" 6' 
paliti08.) I I <. 

\ 

I B.T ...... 1 I J &811-a Menala ... M' ... 17~ 8'00 1 0'18 2 0'81\ ... ... ... M' 

I Virajpet ... .0: SBi 18'02 4 126 2 0'88 ... ... .. . , .. ~ ---_._-~ --

Tots! "'1:61~ 6 - 0:r:-~ W '~=r=" .M ~~ Tots!forth.provinoe ... 8,006 18'811/ 9 O'(l 6 ro:-~I 0'211'" ... 1,0431 S'B? 

, Total oj l"'''''i .... VI1M' ... 9,195>9'60 10 2 I 0'01/ II I 0'02... ... 1,833, 7'511 

• B7 th~ term. II deaths from child·birth," ill column l' ia meant; .. deatba during or within 14 daJ. oIlaboaT'l. 



STATISTICS AND HEDIOAL SERVIOES. J • hxv 

during the year 1927. .. 
S : t 10 11 I 12 13 

110 &Dd 1Dlder 110. I 110 and 1Dlder 400. .0 and under SO. 50 and under 60. I 60 and up_ • TotaL 
I 

Malo. IFemalo. Malo. IFemale. Male. IFemaJe, Male·IFemaIe.: Male. IFemaIe. Male. 
I 

F.male. , 
870 I SIS I S99 4'1'1 961 m 263 m no I 225 

9.763 2,369 

18,$7 15,433116.801 10,491 9,253 6,198 4,669 8,900 8,096 S,l1~ I 89,501 ",887 

11'05 llS'97 99'96 M'Q SS'M 48'45 1II1'17 58'85 i 74'96 75'SI I 80'94 Bl'S7 I 
-

during the year 1927. 

Number of -d ... -'-ths-regos-.-tered.--.-----TI--.-t;-·O-of-d·-.. -ths-p-.-r-l,-OOO-O-'-PO-P-ula-t;-on-.--

Kuba.mmad8.DS. I Hindus. I Other olaasaso
/ I I I I 

11. [ 1'.1 Tote!. I M.IF.ITotaJ.I H.IF.I Tote!. TotaL HulJammada.ne. HiDdue. other .le...... TotaL 

and districts dnring the year 1927. 

Ir; Ratio 0' d .. ths per 1,000 of population. 

I 
s 

I ~ I 
. .., 

i I I I ~ From aU O&US8S. 

~ ~ 

I 
1:''" Ii I l 

I 
u t ~. j .liS 

.~ ~ ~ "'~ <;>-

l J! ~1l .~ I :5 '!l~ ia l ~ ~ra "'~ I u :;;j !,:o &: t<a ~:a y = ~ 0 ~ 

"'" 
::S'IE 

15 16 17 

4S7 4,586 ... 0"08 0'05 25'70 I 0'57 0'99 0'04 I S'GS 29'60 S2'5\ 

I [ 
I 29'25 I i!6 26S ... ; 

3'52 8'46 O·OS "58 46'SI 48'81 
44 997 ... o:SS :::: 9'/'80 10'4S 84'11 "11 1S'90 90'65 ( 88'13 

70 560 ... 0"11 ... -j---u:ii2 9'16 SO"99 1'81 7'99 62'81 I 59'99 
-----I----~ 

I 
507 6,188 ... 0"04 0"04 I 84'98 1'08 2'04 0'19 S'08 Bl'S6 

I 
88'96 

676 5,5911 0'01 0'01 11'07 "'11 1'26 I 2'09 0'19 I 8'52 84'17 82'84 

to Statement No, 131. 
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, 

~ 

i 
~ 

-'--1 Number in Of 

.. eaoh distriot. ~ 0-
Numbertrom ;a 
whioh dea.tha;=: i 

.. ' 

~ 
from d,s.nte. ~ c 
ry & dlarrham 1:11 .... 

were reported •• 
-- Nnmb~--

1 
1!i enoh di.~riot·l-<1 

whioh deatha .. 
Number from r 

8, trom dY8cmte. 
ry "di .... h"'" • 
wore reported. 

-",-\Ja..1lIlry 
-"'-- -Fobru...,.. 

",,:I Ma.rch. _00_\ April. 
-'i- ~.y. 

C; Ju"'n'.:e.----I 

~- JU1y~. __ _ 
-B- Auirut. 
- .. -- SOp"tcmber. 

'" 

~ O~tobor_. __ 
-1:1& -- Novem~ 

l\:~ ~ i Io! 

I~ .-'..., 

I -: --.- ~tlo 01 deatha 
iii 1 '" r.:'~ 1,000 01 pop'" 
-~I tiOD. 

--- MOO:iiIitio per 
~ 1,000 for P:revioua CII 
i eV87OOft1. 

..... .... 
CO 
~ 

o 
CD .. ;. .. ., 

CD <D 

~"3. 
l:r'gj. 
S <D 
o ~ 
~.,.. 

t-:r 
~~-
... .,.. 
l:r''''l 
CD .. 

~a 
2l CD 

.... .:1 
~~ 
;-0.,.. 

~ 

~ 
l:r' 

~ 
§' 
~. 

(JQ 

.. 
E .. 

---, ....... -'-~~ 

~ 

~ 
[ 

.... 
CO 
~ 

Numbe. in r;~ 
each distriot. . t(-

el) Numbsrfrom ~a. t:j 
1 whioh deaths a. m CD 
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:STATI~TlCS ANll 1fEDlOAL SERVICES. J !xxvii 

(lS7). Deaths registered from plague during each month of the year ]927. 

(138). Deaths registered from respirntory diseases during each month of the year 1927. 

(139). Statement showing ratio of deaths from smaJl-POl[, fever, dysentery and 
diarrhrea. per 1,000 of living popnlation during the year 1927. 

1 S 

~o. Distriot. 

1 Coorg 

(140), 

1 B 

Dbtriot, l'opuJa. 
tion. 

fl9ill .. , "' 

r llOOL .. ; 19S5 .. , 

1926, .. 

1927, .. 

S 

I 
40 5 6 7 

llatio of deaths liatio of deaths llatio of deaths 
Name of oirele. Population. from small.""" from fever per from dysentery 

I per 1,000 livmg. 1,000 living, and diarrhc:ea. 
per 1,000 living. 

A, M..,.;.;,al " ...... I I 
111[ ....... .., 5,675 

O:Sz 
S'S9 S'i6 

Virajpet .. , 8,166 27'80 10'62 .. .. , B • Burllicitocleo. 

Oo;.l~:)luding Huni~: I,M,997 O'OS 25'70 O'S? 

I 

Comparative statement showing the mortna.ry and meteorological statistics 
together with the prices current of the chief food-grains for 1927 and 
live years preceding it, 

. ~ . I • I' 7 8 9 

r!":e~~=e7f~~~iD 
,; . Doaths from 

Temperature ~ Wind. general use in the distriot. 

! el' ~ ~j:\~ 'i- !\~ 
s:s ,.Q. 0 'SU) (m i\ t\~~\~~\ .' \ ~ ]1~ i hl '§ ,~ ~ I ~ h ;~i moho.), ~ d];a~ i Eo< I"" ~. =a loI =a =a ,:::8=a~.§. 

5,666 1 ',6~ 168 9('1 SO'O 67"1 69 .. , S'9 162'48 S'S , .. 5'0 5'18 7"15 6'lS 11'8 

.... 775 1 IS S,69S 1~ 69'5 so·o 66'9 85 ... S'9 168'40 S'9 ... 5" 6'S 10'11 S'10 9'l0 

6,7sel24 89 5,608 !Si 99'0 51'6 6S'9 se , .. 40'S ISS'OS S'S .. , 5'6 5'15 S'S 7'S 10'6 

&,049 se ,',116 194 91'1 51'0 68" 85 ... S'9 ISN08 S'S ... 5'! 5'10 801' 9'1S 19'1 

5,509 B H,4401 BOB 90'6 59'0 6S'9 !IS ' .. 40'S 11"29 S'S , .. 5'0 5'72 S'M 11'se IS' 

S,1S8 , .. 4,0911 169 89'( 5S'S 66'6 85 ... 40'S ISS'76 S'S .. , S'S 6'25 O'SO 5:55 IS'9 

20 



!Xxviii [CHAPTER VI-VITAL 

(141). Statement showing the number of hospitals and 

(142). 

Name of 
diamot. 

Populo.tion of the pl'Ori.uoe. 

163,838 

Name of dispensary. 

Hospitals and dispenaa.riel. 

f
l. State-Public 

m. Local Food .•• 
V. Private non-aided ... 

VII. Subsidy Boheme 

Tot.l 

Total of prBVious tleM 

Statement showing the number of indoor and outdool" 
during the 

.. 
Total tr .. ted during I the year. -d 

I I .,; ._" ~ C~~.D ~ j 

~ I :/ J~ II I ~ ~ } 

lDdoor 

I~r~{ 

I~ I! 
I Virajpet Civil Hospital ••• I. 1180 421 ~ 421697 1800 179 I .1 1971 9'81 

.31175. 10'31 rlM.reara Civil Hospltal "'11' l45214R!l1 ~I ,If 2,0081117241 &' 

,~~:~~r~~~~G;>~~~fI~ b~: ~= lo'II ". :::1 ""1 "j' ::: 
••. J Isomwarpet Civil Hospitel '" Do. _ iii 19 550 42' 66 

\ Snntikoppa Diepenaa.ry ... Do. ... ... .., ..... .. . .. 

l 
Sida;pnr do. ... Do. ... ... .,. ... ... ... . .. 

"'2 58110:&.5 Coorl' 

1~'=~Ja:: ::: B~: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ... . .. 

j
SUbaidiaed DispeDSOri •• Total ::: ~ 130~; 9~ J~ 1~1"~ 1-M49-'-:!"I'"'828CC"::-' +-~9-'f -420-···+-1~-:~-0+1-~-··j-..:.:;;· 

Total of previous!lear ••• .•. F281001 IU'I ~ 4,718 F8~ 841 5~ 6871 11"89 ffl 51 



STATISTIOS AND MEDIOAL SE.I!.VIOES.] wilt 

dispensariea during the year 1927. 

Number I Numoor I Number Number open 

°t~~nl:~6~ opeDSd during olosed during on thelastda.y Bemarrka. tho:-. I the,.ea.r. of the year .. 

5 6 

~ - I 

9 
7 
8 

12 -- -::: I 12 

12 ' .. 12 

patients trea.ted in the state-public, loca.l fund a.nd subsidised hospitals and dispeusaries 
year 1927. 

patients. Outdoor patients. "'1::1 

--------h------'I-a-.l-b-.I------o--------.-------d,--------1~ 
-------------I,--~~~------------~----------------I~~ 

Average dai.ly attendanoe. 1: 
'S~ 

--''--~O-hU-·-dro-n-.'--- l! 
Da.ily average nuinber. Number treated. 

Total tr""ted 

~,a 

~ I~j 
Eo< Eo< 

I 

: I J 
Children. 

J ~ \! ~ J 
4-cont. 5, 6 i 

87'95118'9911'18 0'93\ 54'00 116,007'18.504\ 18,476\ 7,1521 4,968 8,9151 84,ml 80'96[88'88

1

1 20'85[17'481152'62186,519 
88'90 1 14'861'3Il 0'87 51'01 27,257 1~,877 21,882 10,236 8,722 5,844 46,1341111'25 49'bl ~'85 27'94 220'55 47,881 

::: I O:OI~':: 0:011 g:~\I~:~:1 ~:m t~1 :;m ~::gn~:g~1 ~n~1 n:~ ~n~1 ~n~IJml~~:~ 
8'56 8'28028 0:50 12'00 9,S8lI 7,954 9,524 S,617 2,402 1,"<49 17,292 SO'OO, 19'87 11'08 lO'851 92'1917,942 

~
.. .., .. , .. , .. ' 11,0171 9,022 14,428 2'9~ 1,470 1,176 20,039 60'94 16'89 16'81 8'~ 10S'21 20,089 

- --- -~~~~~~~----~~ -----~I~~~~~~~~---~ .. , ... .•• ,.. ... ti,8'1S 9,~ 7,749 2,7 2,856/1,942 15,329 26'25 9'69 ]0'48 7'06 58''-115,329-

~:41 8~"14 :~7 \ ~:~ 11~:71 ~~I ~~~16102~78 ~";SI SI:~03I~ 1~65 47~:88 1~~:S211~:80 1;~:62 ~~:82 2~1 
90'79 B2'B2IB'14[S'291129'611159D7,96,9S1114199 48,141 B2,1851.i!3,823i212R48 521'80 210'Bl\ 184'6912<1: 10<0'''917564 



lux 

(143). 

l CHAPTER VI-VITAL 

Statement showing the diseases, etc., of th& indoor and odtdoor patients treated in the 

\ I 
Diaeoa88 caused by infection. 

01&8801 ~ ,...s.o dI ci fif e.S I.a ~t" ~ I' !!' 'a 'a .. 'il ,; 1 'l! '"' 1 
Medical Institution. '" ~ "'e

w 
.~ i . i I'li .~ ,; 811,:3 • ~ I 1:1,2 o;!:! !'i~~~' 9] I ~ .t -a'~ Po .8! =1:1 .s= S 1::1 ~ 2 ~;' _ 

:0; ~I!. \<'3-<1 ,!l~ ,H~~i 1'1 j :iii 
s I 4 5 I 6 7 8 9 10 / 11 12 I 18 14 15 16 17 

(1403)-

Systemic diseases. 

-+I--N-am-e. Idii d I j I d I i Idii[d1i\dhliild~1 d I i Id~ dli 
1 COOTg. j l I Ij' I~I CJasses I, m ana IV I 
~~~~ 1 

~~E:J'~>: I: ~ I ~ ~·'4:·:871:::1 .. '~:::11'1::.5 17,: ~:~ 2 :.'::: 
a:W¥:;!b~:; I ...... ... ... ... I .,. .. ... ..... ... ... ... ... ... .., ... :.. , ..... 

U18pensa.rles. 1-1-1-1-
Tota.! aU clas... 17 ii 4,616 W --2--1-2-'21121945 i 312 "136' "'1' 251 7 IS,au 12 2316 ... 899161 

Indoor aDd Outdoor. I 

(1440). Statement showing the 

<!. 4"'-

~ e:3 i u= ",i 
J j! 

g~ ill • j i! Ji ~ j\!, ~J: 101 Distriot. 0 I'l : III 

I 2 8 , 5 6 1 8 9 

III ~ Id ~ ~J I~ Id 11 III ~ ~J ~ ~I Ii Id ~ J! 
\I'l 
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... Total t I __ ._ tteated. S Plague. 

-.!L~ ____ I 

~ Total I __ I'J_ treated. = 1n1Iuensa. I 

D ... ths. 

Total Belapoinll 
~~ed.;:o fentr. 

Deaths. 

~ Total Pneumo-
--L treaOOd. ~ :;::JoD 

; Deatha. of the lung. 

T_I 
t~ted. 4! SmaJI-poz. 

-' I D ... ths. __ 

Total 
Zt tea.ted. -TuberoutoBiI: 

-- en aftho lung. 
DOlltha.i 

~ 
Total Oth.r 
treated.... tuberoulari 

-- -- ~ diseae8s. 
I ,.. ~ ____ _ 

treated.... infective 
-- --- 'I di88a888. 

~ Dea.ths. _---_ ~ 
Total Oth.r 

~ Total 

1 ..... ted .... Mali_nt 
-- co growths. 

: Dea.ths._ 
, 

Total Opium 
treated. S poiloning. 

; I D ... ths. 
-- Total 
_, _ treated. ',= Bari beri. 

, Deaths. 

s· 
S' 

t· 
~ 
m ; .. 
is' ... 
;<; 
"" :" 

I ~MaI 
!'8 ! ~ __ troated. $ Ab.o •.•• of 
se : co "Deo.tha. the liver. 

"I . &or ...... ToW -All other 
g:: ~ r!i jg ~~ted.!'i diaeuea ofl _1_,_ _ !. _ ~ Dea.ths. the liver. 
:0 I l» -- 'l.'otnl - 411 -other-

'!g ; § ~ ~ t .... ted. It ~~d:~~, 
-"!.~~~I--'i'---'"-~; 2 -S---- Deaths tive system. 

,
--------------'-A61iteOr 

fe ~~t.ed. i:~:'ve 
---.M_ S8 11 C!D I--- ts: tiOD of the 

'

lymphatic 
: Doatbe. gJa.nds. 

!£ ,. ... I!::::: ToW-- - Aoute o.nd 
~ -!. ___ ~_ 1£ 0 treated. tit ohronic 
• I: M : t;Q Doatha. = nep~~. "I ~ Total .. I- All other 
~:a ___ fl_ S treated. di8eo.teaof 

I -D - -. en theurina, ....... 
: : : : eaths..... organs.·." i 

<ll 1 S!l Total .- Other di .... 
q : &1 ($ ~ treated. lei of the 

\ 
I.. DeathS. is genera.tive 

--~- -:----~---- -- - ~ 
fj I . g Total - Disoos88 of' 
- : : :" $. treated. (,II:theorgan~ of 

I
.-~i' , --k--!"L.--- Dcaths."_I~. 
~, 9Jt ~ Total - Diseasel ofl 

-e I : --?J-~-~ -- treated. (.II:: t~a areolar 
_0 : : : Q Dea.ths." tiuue, 

!I: ~ i i I~~d.-J:~:! 
.. I: : :... J5eatIiB.g;~ 
:iii: I ~ TOt.al - Other ru.ea.-I 

_._~J-.-.~-~-~-.i-· ___ trea.ted. 8: :t.in~f the 
,I" " Deaths. 
<t 1 t:; . Total - All other 

_~~ . __ • _ : __ -::I : treated. en local 
---kl-J---' _~----== DiiiithB. ~_ diseases. 

iii 1 - 18... ~I-Injuri..-
I ,g f;!!::l treated... (gen .... 1 !i' 

CD I: . : m Deaths. CD and looal). t:I 

~. Total-- - IIy. t 
~: ~$ OpIum. ~ 1lI 

, I. , Deaths. I !l. 
<C II 'rotal Byother. 0-
~ !8 treated. ill m....... @. 
, I Death..' :: I ..;;: Total 1----:-
...;J =- m g; treated. ~ NormaJ. • 
CG • : Deaths. ,... g" 

'

Total I- - .. -- ~ 

Si I C» ~ • .., treated. ~ Abnormal. • 
to Deaths. bIOI el II:) CG 'Total --
h? !.1 i g; treated. = Operationa. 
S I ll .. ths 

f 
l 

.. , .. ~!'/' ~MaI l'Donmo.o .. 1 f! ::l ~:; ~~eated. ;;cal lnfeobion 
220 it; 174 Death •. _"!. the long. 

!'! 1 <C ~ Pyrexia 01 
US : ~ ;; w treated. S u~o<!rtain 

_1'0 I : -.l'_:_=-____ ~fieaths. _ Ortlln.< , 

~r ;i § 1 ____ ir~~~~ :8-R-h-.n-m~nt: 
::iIl: N : ~ Death. fever. 

++--- ToiaJ----
.., ; i ..,: treated. lID SmnII.pox. 
: : : Dea.ths, .... 

_-..I -1-'-' ,toto,C' - Tuberculosis 
---I ~ : ~_.~. ____ ~_~_c!' fg0fthe lung. 

I:oQ I: : ; tp Deaths._ = __ _ 

I Total Oth.r 
__ ~~ "S ~eat~, 28 tn,bereular 

~
: .l. __ .,.... De~ths._~ 

, • , " Tt otalt d (a)Anky' r : : . ----.!_: _____ roo8_, lostoma. 
.," Deuths . 
: i : --- Total""': ;;;:;;;; I!. 

---.i.....l- : t~te~.: l worms. 1 'I . De.tb.. __ ~ 

---Lh ~:!"l.d (ei Other t 
; I ; Deo.ths: WOnDS. • 

;'1' ,.. co Total .-All oth-;r-
~ 8 ~ S2 treated. ~ lnfeotive 

~ 11--i--.. - .... -~~~r ~_!8" 
§ ! g s: _treu_te~ ~ AnI8mia.. 
;; I ~ C; - ~:~hs. 
i!!i I, ,!8 treated. !$ Diab.te •• 

:-t-t- : to' 1.~:5",h·"·I-----

_d_;,,_l-;-;---- ~.~.-s-.u-r-vy-.- f 
,., , treoted !8 Bori beri. 1 
:-1----- ~;:!ha. ----- l 
... 1 ~ treAted ... Hiokete. r 
00 011 0 l>eaths~ = 
..I -._~ 

I Total .. due to 
to troo~! t! disorders of 

1 

Dea.ths. nntrition a.nd 
: . metaboli8m. . I Total I-Diseuea ofl 
co ~rea~d. = O~:D~:~ 
+,. , Deaths,! glaudo. 

• • Total - Non- !z: 
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lxxxii l CHAPTllR VI-VITAl. 

(145). Return showing the diseases treated and the deaths from each class of 

Names of dispensanelo 

M_a a",ij 1Mponoary. 

European and East India.n patients 
Indian patients ... 

"Wad:!'" a"'1 DiI;peno""". 
European Bnd East Indian patients 
Indian patients ... 

J.P.p .... and.a Napoklu !)iopeM""". 

European and East In<Pan patients 
Indian pa.tients ., 

"indool' 
Outdoor 

Total 

"indoor 
Outdoor 

Total 

"iudoor 
Outdoor 

Total 
M""kati AW".!'Pa·, a .... koppal !)iopeMary. 

EUl'Opean and East Indian patients 
Indian patients .•. 

8""",,"'1'" awil1Mponoary. 

European and Ea.st Indian patients 
India.D patients ... 

European and Ea.st Indian patients 
Indian patients ... 

Bd.:t- OWll DiIJI"""""'. 
Eut'opea.n and East Indi&D patients ... 
IndilUl patients ... 

Praserpet Cwil Dispett6CU'J/. 

European and East Indian patients 
Indian patients ... 

Indoor 
Outdoor 

Total 

"indoor 
Outdoor 

Total 

·"hdoGr 
Outdoor 

Total 

"indoOl' 
Outdoor 

Total 

'''Indoor 
Outdoor 

Total 
Sri'mfll1lgala Cml mspensary. 

Buropea.n and East Indian pati~nts 
Indian pa.tients ••• "'Indoor 

Ontdoor 

Total 
G.and Tol4l of all tM <iiI!>-........ 

Europea.n and Eaat India.D patients .,. 

Indian patients .•• 

Indoor 

Outdoor 

Grand Total 

G.and Total of ~ 11""" 

. ..I. .. IJ .. ~.. 105 ... ...... J.. (I' 10 17 ~6 "'1"" 1 ... 10.522 ... ...... 168 .... 717 480 90 7010 
...... 1 ... SIR.. ...... 80 ... 10i ~ !! '102 
... ':::'-":_'" 10.111 .....:::,...::: ... ~!.::: 61l.!!:~ 6.943 

;;':'~ . ":1];;' ~:::; .~~I~ ~6 ::i~ :~~~I :~ 1:':: 
...... ~3 ... 250 20 126 17:... !!9 21 '76 
..... ' 6 ... 12.40 400 115 1 420,... 615 :140 105 Il 514 

- -1--- -1---1- ' ... .. 9' ... 12.6S 420 127 61 437 "', 7091 369 126 II 589 

... =1-:-. ~.~--=-=r:. ~J-.. '~I-=I~~'-' 
::: :::' ~ ::: 8~. 743.1 2Il(J:J 4~'1' ::: 2~~1 00.

9 
S.9, 1.65i 

...... 1 80... as. 74'111 250 .•• 40... 296, 209 39 1 6si 

"'~'';30:~ 7431 2501' -;;;:::' 296~8iill'651 ---I-------, I--I_~ 

:-~ '§i ~2 ~ ~:~ ~~ ~ :! 
--.-- -i---I-I- -i---j-i---_ .. _ 

...... ... '''1 _2< ... ..... 10... 5 4... I" .... ' ... 7 7,263 16 10 1 92 ... 311 216 40 2 lsi 
...... ... 7 107 4 2 ... 9 ... 19 10 2 • 2( 
...... ...... 7,180 12 8 1 93... 297, 210 38 2 139 
-I- -.----I--c -r-I-~ 

..... , ... 7 7,287 16 10 1 102... SId 220 40 2.169 

1 I-
4S .. I... 5 4 8 17 

::: .:. ::: ::: ::~~ '~11':: ::: ;: ::: :;~:~' :: 1:: 
...... -:::::: 9.5061-:-:194:'841.291'1; "liiro 
------ --- - 1-_'_ 

1 
...... ...... 38 I...... 2... 1 5 2 

::: ::: j::: ::: :::~~ ::: ::',::: ~ ::: :::: ~:: :::: 
-I---~-I-

...... .. ... 5,057 .. '''1 '18 .•. 158 192 ],662 
-I- -1--1-1-- --1-1-~ 

...... .., .. .I 42 ..... 9.. 4 4> 

::... .~.~ .~~82fl ::: ::. .~ .• : 142 1~.~ i'4 I.~ 
.... 1 7 412870... ... 18 .. · 148 II~ 14 1.8M 

.. ' I' 71 ~,~ ...... 18 ... ].j6'tlol~ 
_ ---: --I-,'-I--I-.::.::.:J.....-'--= .. -· 

:: ::) ::: ::: 8,6!Z'i :::1 ::: .:. j'j ::: 2ii9 1~ J ::: 
::: :::1 ::: ::: 8.6SBI~,~=t-2j ::'I2iiiIl3<~ ::: 
... .::::....:.:: .. _~,.-..::.;~ .. .I... 1 ... 2!l9]; 41 --... 

::: :::1 ~ d 59~:..:11 ,.: .. :..~ .:: ..,: 
...... 4 ~ 8'18 2 I~ 5, 58 ... 22~ 8'i 4" 2'll 

-I MAL ~ 1 " , ... e~ ~~!B.0e6 
... , ... ~14,59,~711" .. 887 7, 2,01 .... ,7o/us1[ 51~28.!87 
"', .. 2 "', 84.702jl.... IKJ7 III, 2,178 ... 424413102 75.YI34,115J1 



STATisTIOS AND MEDIOAL SERVICES. I lxxxiii 

disease in the public ho~pitaJs aud dispensaries during the official year 1927-28. 

Deaths from eaoh disease. 



I Number. 

f "r r a 5l, 

[ i 
i ! 
~ ~:;::.eat<d. ~;Disea,:," ~I th.~~.~ I 

--,-- _ total treated. 8l Dise&seS 01 the ear. 
--,-- Deaths. 

I--r- '!'~~ = Diseasea of the Dose'i 
: DeathB. ________ I 

--,-- Total treated. i. Dieease80f the C,ir~U·1 ; l"~ r .~,.--All diseaoe. of the. 
c' Total treated. respiratory ayste!Xl1 

S8 except pDeum~D~ 
--,-- -----1 a.nd tuberculoIR8 Ofl 

• Deaths. _ the lungs. 

--;-- ~;a~~reateAl t; ~th8st4-l 
; T~ treated. ~ D~ea of the inte· ~ 

--,-- Dea.tLs. .... stInes. ~ 

__ ; __ ~:~~ted. to Abeceaa of the liver'l~ 
--; - To~:Alroth"'-dia ..... ol \ I-----t- Deaths. co the liver. 
--,-- Total treated. All other diseases 0 

-£- Deaths. t t~e dige~.tiv~ 8y~tem 
: Total treated. A.oute 01' suppumtive 
. tt inftnmmation of the 
: Deaths. lymphatic gmnds. 

'--,-- ~re;ted. r- Acute andchronici 
--.-- Dea.ths. ~ naphritis. 
--,-- Total treated. ;:: All other di8008es of 
--, - Dea.ths-. --...:t the urinary system. 
--,-- TOta1~ &: Oth~r diae'lo8cs of the 

: Deaths. generative system .• 

: Tot~.~~e~, oDo. Diseases of the. 
: Deathl. ~ organs of locomotion. 

~ Tot&ftreated:~~e8 of the 
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__ , __ Deu.~~. __ g 
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I , _D.at~ -:- ~__ _~ __ _ 
~ : Total tre""""'i"tCd. I-' Small-pox. 
" --,-- Deaths-.-- 1-... _.--0--,...-,,-=-1 
;. --,-- -Total treated. t¢ Tuberculosis of the 
Il --,-- Dea.ths~. -- 0 lungs. 
~ -~; - Total t,rea.ted. -CO"'tCLh-='er'ctu=be"-'r"'oula=.:
. --!-- Dea.tiis-.~- :9 dise.Mes. 

--~-- TOt:l.l treated. fiA.lr~ther Weciive·-
:: Deaths. diseases. 

, ;-' ~~:1: •• ted ~~~-.-
__ ~ __ Total treat(id-:- 5f Diabetes. 

: Deaths, __________ _ 
: TOtal treated. ~ Scurvy. 
: Dea.ths. ,="....,..... ___ _ 

--:-- ToW trea.ted. ~ Rickets. ~ 
: Deaths. - GI 

---I Other diseues due;: 
: 'Total treated, ~ todisoroers of nutl'i- ~ 

I 
tionaud metabolism ~ 

--,-- Deaths. -
--'-- Diseases of the duct- ~ 

Total treated. I~ le8s 01' endocrine ~ 
00 glands. ~ I 

IDea.ths:. 

: Deaths. __ _ 
_ : Total treated '. ~ NOn-mIWgnam.,"'l 1 

: Dea.ths a z 
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--, -- Deaths. ~ . 
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--,-- Deaths.---"-~ dise0.He8. 
___ - ------ D~ea.(1:138 of thel 1-

..... Total treate d ~ nerves, .spinal S! 
_. _ t..:I cord! brain and ; 

Deaths. meninges..; ~ I 

D isea,ses of ~~ 
Tot:aJ. treated. which the pa- a ~I[!' 

___ 1__ ___ '" ~ologioal hesi.· ; S
(1;1 IS Dot aocura.- ; '8. I 
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[OHAPTER Vl-V:l':l)Ak 

(Snpplementary statement to

(148). Statement showing venereal diseases of'indoor and outdoor patients, by sexes 

lifo. 

Gonoooccal Infection. 

Stllte Publio, L .... l fund and 
Private aided, 

Private DOn
aided. 

Nou.-AIl the .. ore no State Spoeiol and Railway dispenari •• the headiDgB have been deailJllod17 omitted from 
\h. ot&temeate. 

(149). Statement showing the nnmber of indoor and outdoor patients, according

during 

No. ob;B.' of disp • ....,-y. 

1 I 
I' Merea", Ci.u Hospital 
B Virajpet do. ... 
8 Apporanda NapokIn Ci.u Dis. 

4 M.r~::'liYaPpa'. Gonikoppoi 

5 so~~tscr!ilsrgv~spitaJ 
6 Suntikopp& D~ 
7 Sidapur do. 
B _rpet do. 
B Sri~ do. 

Total ... 

Total o/~ V..... ...\ 

Enropea.us and Eurasians. Hind ... 

Adults. I Obildren. Adults. I 
Male. I Bemale.j MoIo'l Bemolo. Mol.. I Bemolo. -Mol-e. ',-F-emolo-. 

0biIdren. 

814 61 lsi 1 10 

179 
31 
1 

9 

45 
99 
8R 
22 
7 

431 

662 

19 

18 
86 
62 
22 
B 

834 

870 

7' 
18 

8 

6 
19 20 
B 

140 

162 

88 i 15,674 5,751 J 4,142 
B- \ 16,607 7,574 6,599 

". 9,1I0 4,889 Z,807 , 
8,m 
8,708 
J,761 

1,566 

14 7,888 2,741 2,0111 1,488 
5,~ 8,4811 I 2,188 

58 4,581. 1,152 960 657 

~~ tn~ u: ,:t~ I l,rJ 
.. ' 6,&16 2,585 I 2,6\16 1,80'1 

f148 74,396 1'00:735+-25,120 /17,230 

I 156 65,684 81,254 I 25,811 170916 



· I'lATlSTIOS AND' HEIUAL. SERVIOES.J 

statement Nos. 143 and 144., 

treated in dispensaries in the Province of COOl'g during the year 1927. 

S:n>bilis (Primary aDd Sooouda.,,). 

_ Public, Looal fund and 
Private aidee\. 

Pri:mtenon. 
aided. 

State Publio, Looal fund aDd 
Priva. .. aided. 

Private non'" 
aided. 

Iud""". I Outdoor. Iud ...... a Olltdoor.- Iudoor. I Outdoor. I Indoor and outdoor. 

Total_teal Deaths·1Totai treatealTotaitreated: D .. tbe. Tote! -1 neatbe. ;.:; tr .. ~ITotai treatedl Deaths •. 

~ ! I ill! ~ I j I ~ I j I ~I 1/ ~ ]1 ~I jl ~ .I j I ~ 'Ill ~11 
18 14 I 15}6\ 171181191 SO 1111321 S8 S41:l5\l!6I71 [28128180 \81\89 

: I JO 1 .~! :::\ : I : I : \1: I :::1' :::1 I' I r '~r '~i : I : I ::: i ::'1 ::: 

• Among these are inoluded gonoRlimaJ. opthalmia, gonorrhma, i'heumatism and aalpingitU, pelvio a.bsoeall, gonG1'I'haa

.~~tiI a.na tertia~ syphilitio lesioDi of the brain, spinal cord, akin, liver, bone and testis, eta. 

to class and sex, treated in the Imperial and local fund hospitals and dispensaries 

the year 1927. 

Mohammadane. Othen. 

Adults. 

I 
Children. Adults. Child ..... Total treetad. 

Mal •. I Female. 
-~ 

Mole. I Female. I Female. Male. i Femol •• Mol •• 

11 IS 18 14 15 18 17 18 18 

1.558 8S8 BS5 206 2,525 I 1,0flB 585 426 86,519 8'm 1,~ I,m ~~ 8,~ 1,8~ 1,1~ I,O:~ :u~~ 

1,174 71)8 569 408 1,002 655 425' 884 18,028 

758 197 114 12" 1,742 764 231 U7 17,842 

Ii ~ 1 __ ~r_~_'I __ :_i:_1_i __ g_:f_19 __ 1:-'~::11:::~_'I_...,....,r_!!_-I-_:-~08:-:! ___ ~_I!_rL_i_ 
w:s;-l' 8,915 9,685 1,968 I 90,180 6,686 8,814 2,809 2,00,881 

;':950 I 4,842 8,06J 2,212 18,489 7,718 8,7tr. 8,100 ',17,56f 



Jxxxvili l CHAPTER Vl-VITAl. 

(HiD). Statement showing the "esult of the surgioal operations performed 

OLASS. NATUBJ: 01' OPlIB.i.TIOlt' 

'Opera.tions OD TumOUI'B 

{)perations on Oysts 
-operatioDs for Abscess 

Removal of foreign Bodies 
Operations on Arteries 
Operations on Veins 

~::~~:: :! tfiel::::d SUb~~t&neoU8 'Tissue 

-Operations on Bonea 

.Qp6r.tions on Joints 

()pemtions on :Muscles, TendoDB, Burs., and FascUe .•. 

Amputations 

()peratiODS on the Face 
Opemtions on the Eyeball 

')pemtioDB within the Mouth 

-Operations on the EIlrl' aDd Mastoid Process 

-Operations ~D the Thora and its contents 

-Operations on the AbdomiDaJ Wa.ll and Cavity 

Operation on the Intestines ... 
-Operations on the Rectum and Anus 

Operations on the Liver, Ga.ll-bladder and nile Ducts. 

Operations on th' Bladder 
.()perations on the Urethra 

Operations on the Kale Generative Organs 

{)p8l'atioDs on the Female Generative Organs 

Obstetric operations 

I 

Removo.l by e:rciBion, enucleation, ourettiDg, ligature or other 
methodlh 

Removal by enuoleation, or exoision 
For ooute abscess-Incision ••• 
For chronic a.bscess-Inoision and irainRge ••. 

" Incision with erasion and drainage 
Rcmova.l of foreign Bodiel •.• ••• • .. 
Suture of wound 
Suture of wound 
J ntraveDonB injection... ... ••• • •• 
Removal of lymphatic ,lands-By eJ:o:won ... ... 
Plaetic opet"atioD for clcatrioes and oonl'enitaJ. malformation, 

injection of pa.mftin, etc. 
Inoision for inflamma.tory conditions of Ikin, e.w. bolls, 

whitlows. . 
Incision of Carbunol e 
Incision of periosteum... ... . .. 

~t:~~~ti~:::~therwi~"UDiting h~tured b~~eB 
Remol'al of sequestra. ... • .. 
Reduction of dialocation-Lower ja.w ... 

Shoulder joint 
Elbow ... 

" Knee... ... • •• 
,. Patell& ••• ... • •• 

Tappine- or aspiration with or without injection or irrigatiO& •• 
Tenotomy... . •. 
Union of divided muscle or tendon ... 
For injury-Meta.cn.rpo·phalangea.l artioula.tion ••• 

Finger ... ... .. . 
,. Metaca.rpo·phaJa.ngea.l articula.tion .. . 

For decease-Finget" ... 
PIaatic operations on face and lips 
Iridectomy ... 
Erlra.ction of JeDS 
Excision ... 
Removal of uvula ... 
Inoision of peritoUlri1lar ab8C881 
Tooth Extraction ... 
Other dental operatinDI ... 
New growths a.nd cysts of auricle ••• 
Removal of new growth of the ee.t.ernal m_tus 
Operations on maetoid autrum ... ... •. 
Inoision and drainage of CBvity ••• ... ,._ 
Paracentesis. aspimtion, incieion and drainage of pleural 

cavity. 
Removal of pa.rt of thoracic wall (removal of foreign 'botV 

from pleural cavin) or of pleura.. 
Opentions for external hernia. .. • •• 

ft For StraDgulation 
Paracentesis... ... ... . .. 
Incision and draiJIage of peritoueal cavity ••• 

~r:~~~Jc::~t::~= 0::a~t>;: oonPnltal ~. 
foro..atlOu: 

Incision or exeiaion of aua.J. fistula 
Pllraeentesm of absceBe or Gyri 
locilion of absOl>8s or cyst 
Cystostomy... ... • •• 
Pa.88Bge of Catheter or other inatrument 
Delstation of stricture... • •• 
For pu.raphimoeia-Circumcitrion ... 

n Incision of prepuce •.• 
Puncture or incision of tunica. vagi.na.1.ia-for hJdroce1e 
Ovariotomy.. ... 
Fixation of uterus • ventral 
Replaoement of inverted ntel'Ul 
Curetting of uteru8 ••• 

~~~~!.~~~or cepha&" 
Appiic&tion of forceps 
Craniotomy... ... 

~=t::~d~on";,r p~'" and ~braneI-' 
after deliv8l'J'. 

Total ._ 

Total 0' pr"';"... __ • 

" 



IITATISTIOl! AND MEDIOAI. SERVIOES.J ~ 

':in the imperial and 100& fund hospita.18 and dispensaries during the yea.r 1927. 

rj: ...... .,.. ... R .. ult of opemtiOJUl on patients. Number of performed during the :rear. Number of Number of 
patients I patiente patienta 

~~ rinm~'J sooondar7., Tot.]. 

opera:ted on I I D~ :remaining 
inoolumna Cured. Belieted. ohaTgOd, Died. at o1oso.. 

8 and 6, other-
wise. 

S I '" I 5 6 , 9 I 10 II 13 

II 2 I 

<I '" '" 
, 

230 230 !SO lI80 '8 238 238 llS8 2S~ '1 '8 93 ... sa 93 80 ~ .. 
85 8S 8S 8S 

'I :rI 87 Ifl 37 , , , 5 , 1 
101 101 101 94 5 S 

8 8 ,8 8 
10 10 10 10 

ll' ... 11<1 115 III 

4 ~ ~ '" 8 8 8 
5 5 5 s -i '1 'i "i 80 89 41 SS .. , ... 4 • 8 1, ... 
1 1 ) } 8 

_. 
8 8 

1 J 1 1 
1 1 § ] 

a a I . ni 
8 8 8 7 
1 1 ). 1 
1 1 1 1 
1I B I II 
1 1 1 1 
S II 2 2 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
7 7 7 7 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 I 1 
1 , , . 1 ,] 

1,21" 1,S9ll I,m 1,294 
Il2 ss 2S 2S 
2 1 2 2 
1 1 1 j . - S B 2 ... 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 

.. 2 

1 1 1 
1 ] 1 i, 

15 15 16 '1 3 8 S 
1 1 ] 

~;. 1 ... 1 1 , 
'" 

, 
'" "i 'ii 18 18 IS 8 

1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 '8 6 6 6 , 
1 1 1 1 

8S s.~ 25 25 
5 5 5 5 
8 3 8 3 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
B 2 1I 2 

1 1 1 ~ 1 ... 1 
ft 8 . .~ ... n' 
1 1 1 1 ... 
1 1 lIn. ... 
1 1 1 1 .. 
5 5 Ii 0 '0' 

~ ':~I 
1 1 1 ... 

I.~~ 25 
-----

2,335 8 III 6 

9,m 2,m I 2,f(lf 9,856 26 8 12 6 

28 
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(151). 

Name of dispensary. 

[OlLI.PTER VI-VITA.L 

Statement showing the current income and expenditure 

J 
1 
o 

lNOmiE. 

Government 
contribution. 

il 
4 I 

Re. Ro. Re. 

t 
! 
IS 

Re. 
1 Mareara Civil H~spita.l 

I Virajpet Civil Hospital 

•.. ••• B1,727 

10,626 

900 

900 

U,047 RSoo 8~OO ~40 
14,070 200 1,900 70 

Re. 
1157 

58 

Re. 
1lIO 1,178 

821 

17 

74 

Ro. 
60,927 

27,7408 

8,881 

4,618 

8 Appa.ra.nda. Napoldu Civil Dis. 2,764 ... 

, r/9XS;;:ppa.'B Gonikoppal do.... . .. 3,49 160 

l; Bomwa.rpet Q;vil Hoepital .•. ... 900 ... 5,~ ... ••• 589 425 169 7.892 
6 Suntikoppa DiBpensary ., ..• 9110 .•. 2,122 ••. .•. 1,182 561 15 ',780 
7 Sidapur do. ••• .•• 900 ••. 3,11 ••• ••• 118 81 87 4,164 
8 F ..... rpet do. ... .•• 900 ••• 2.B7 .•• .•. ..• .., ... 8,270 
9 Brimangal. do. • ..... _8_8_5-1-__ "_' -i_8-,'_704+_·_··_r:··I~ __ ·'· ___ 1_8_.~ 

Total... ••• 148,638 28,117 22.908 5,000 210 8,8M 1,197 2,385 1,10,789 

Total ojpreviou811eOll'... . ... 48,729 21,899 17,650 6,000 210 2,858 912 2,410 96,668 

-~~--=-~~~--~~~~-=~~--~~~--~~--~--
N. B.-Th~nfi~::e::t:e'·:iu:~~e ~o (1) travelling allow&Dce paId dunng the 1ear which WU Dot Jhown Ul 

(152). Account of invested capita.! of thE' hospitals 

N •• Name of diBpenuri ... BalaDce on 
1st JaDUAl7. 

1 
2 

Merca.ra Civil Hospit&l 
Virajpet do. 

Ro. 
4,000 
2,000 

Tota.!... 8,000 

ToW of ,.,....... w.... ... 8,000 

(153). Comparative statement showing sanitary works, 8uch as drainage and 
. . establishment 

I 

Diatriet ad to .... or rami oUcIeo. 

North CooT!! tal.k ." 

tnt!t f~~ didri.;t' esclndiq: town. o;"ftn.t c~ uamecl";bove 
"' ....... ltInnioipality .- •• "',< 



STATISTics .\ND MEDICAL SliBVICES,J xoi 

-of the Imperial&nd local fund hospitals &nd dispensaries for the year 1927, 

13 

Ro. 
:2,125 

4,91)8 

1,058 

1,865 

1,485 
1,51S 
l,t05 
1,110 

91;' 

35,8'14 

84,798 

EXPENDITURlil. 

Salariea. Medicines. 

14 

I i11-1~I-j 
I 15 I 16 I 17 

I 

j 
·f 
6 

las 
Ro. 

8,822 6,280 7,029 87 6,266 ... 5,418 17& 27 ... 50,92'1 _ 
110. 110. Ro. Ro. Ro. Ro. Ro. I Ro. Ro. j Ro. Ro. 

1,21& 4,508 5,348 SO 4,835 101 1,874 5,500 180... 27,748 ... 

29 6SS l,7M ... ... 9 118\... 59... 8,891 ... 
: I,: I :::~ 1 ::: ... ~ I :: I'~ 1:\'" ::: :: 
391 618 I 2 .. 097 .,. 1~.~ on f 107 I... ~2. ::: 4:,780 ... 

883 588 H'SOO ... ... 6 I 176 ... 661 ,,, 4.164 ... 
Ii 674 1,106 .. , ... .•. 805 I'" 8C... I 8'270~" 

~:~ 11&,:. ~:: 1- ~ ujsa 1: \8,: 16~: ~: -:-\1,1::: ::: 
5,662 15,928 17,431 188 11,444 1,054 6,814 18,816 984'" 96,568 ... 

p1'8vioua :yean!; and (2) the expenditure incurred OD the Seaaonal Dispensaries opened in Nonh and South Coorg, 

:1md dispensaries for the year 1927, 

Inveated duriDg the I year. . Tota.l. Seouritiee BOld. I Deposita wit)"lrawn., 8~'t"'::m~er. 
Be. 

Ro. H' B •• LR .. ~:~ . ::: ::~ 
------1---&-',000----... I &,000 --

6,000 • ... 6,000 ________ ~ __________ L-____ __ 

'Water-supply, .... distingnished from money spent annually on conservancy and other 
.during the year 1927, . 

______ ---., ________ ~::eo~=~~!~~~~e iDtr!::Oti~~~~~~ D.te of oompletion of work of I Av~e a.nnuaJ. death ate I A .... er~ a.unual death :rate fo~ 

Draiaaae. Water.aupp1r. . water-supply OJ:' botn. 

i I 



xcii 

(154.) Statement showing particulBd'S of 

I pOPul ... 1 I Aver,,!!e A.e .... 

I 
tiOD of Ave~e :btUQb~ number --- - --
distriot populatIon of :acCl- Total ;!,~t::leraon8 ~ !~oi_ Suo-:0:: perDri1:re D8pl~edm. Dated by Total. ---

No. 

Primary 

CiroU,s and districts. 

~ • the year. cmator. Under 
one year. 

\ 

of 19<)1 throughout e.ah vao-

I Z 845 8 71s19 

-1-l--N-Orth--C.-dOrg-"-T-ol-d--N-J.--I-}---+- 1 II,: I ~ '2:' 931 158 

2 Do.. No..II 1 i 1,464 6411 2,106 9&7 98 
8 Do,.. No. m ... 70,86t 9:1 1 /1.46'1 896 2,168 $", 896 19 
• Do. ,. No. IV 1 1,548 866 1,409 9112 108 

~ Bouth~~g TaJ~t ~~: J} ... M,iSli 102 ~ . g~ ~ ~,g: .,; , Zs'1 I~ 
7 Do. .. No. m 1 ,'l:58Il 1,040 2;625 1,197 168 

: Wpe.:l:; 01 .oocinati!:.~· e.rc ,..... ... t I,~: 7:: I'l~ 1,~ 10; 

ToW 01 taluke ... 154,997 98 9 12,128 '6,121 lR,24I) ~ 7,'10 729 

1 
I 

1------
•.. 5,675 l,ll9S 1 1,190 557 1,747 i: Z'i7 98 
""~ 1,005 1 1,217 170 ·1,687 ~ 269 81 

TIl ........ M1IDicipality 
Virajpet .. " 

ToW of municipalities ..• ,~ 1,473 2 2,107 1,027 8,4M 1,717 M8 174 

Grand Total of the province ... 163,888 leN. 11 1',585 7,148 21,688 1,971 7,900 908 

Gn.nd Total oJpreu;o... Y"'~ ••• 189,8881 IIH 11 \ 10,422 14,746 115,167 J 1,379 I 7,1~~ 
Note.-The vacoinator of the Vlraip~ Municipality is in _go 0117 village_ ontBide tho Municipality in additio~ to his 0"" 

Summary. 

Total number of persons 
vacciDated. I Total number of operations 

performed. 
I Perosn!age of successful ..... 

in which renlta were known. 

Coorg Distriot. 
!Revaccination./ 1&_on·1 /ReTa<CiDatiOD. Primo.,.. Primary. Primary. 

=; ~.I!tr~=!.!!t IIi" ... 7,960 18,728 

I. 8,~~ . 

18,828 i" ~ ... 17 66 66 68'67 91'C40 
By other agencies, if any ... . .. ' .. .., ... . .. 

TaiBi .. , 7,917 18,779 8,987 18,885 f9~ 651111 
i , 

Note.-The difference between the number of operations 21,922 (Primary 8,03'1 and Re-n.ccination 18,885) and"the namber of peruo!V 

The a.verage cost of each suceesafnl case baa been calculated on the toW number of aucoessfull'&Ooinatione and re-vaoeintiou 

(155). 

No. 
Circles and districts. 

I Taluka of Coot'g •.• 

2 Meroar& MmricipaJity 
3 Virajpet do. 

Total oftaluto 

Total of m1lDicipaliti .. 

. Grand Total of the province 

Gnlnd Total oJ preu;o... v .... 

Statement showing the cost of the vBCcine 

E>psndituro. 

168 

168 

Jill 

lfoto.-(I) The veocinator of the Virajpet Municipality is in oharge of 17.ru- ouloide the Municipality in odditioc!lo!rio 0 .... dati .. 
2) The Bum of Ru_ ODe hudrecl ODd twenty ooctribuled "" the Virai.... M1IDicipality __ the .... of lymph 1U1>P1iod 



STATISTICS AND MEDIOAL SERVICES.) 

vaccination dnring the year 1927-28. 

xciii 

Be-vaooination. , Percentage of Peroentage of !:::re :;mp!eIAVerage annual 
• 8uooessful oases ::::~:_ UDlmOWD oases to aoJ11!18U(lC8eafully Inumber of death& 

I --- in whi.h the foll- tota.l...... vao<>iuated d .... /fro'!' 8DlaU.I'0~ 

~- ~ ............ --ftOCina,tion. 

I 
moW1l. V:::d years. .five years. 

Tota.l. So~. Unknown. ~I~;~~ Primary. I Reovaooi. Numb •• , Ratio 1Numb1 Ratio 
oin~tion !ation. nation. porl,ooO perl,oro 

1 1s 1 1• 115116117118119120121133133 M 

-----, 
Over Unlml'wn. _ OIldTota.l of

l -:'er aU_'1 

~ 11 1 12 

'1M 915 ,11 1,'1!IO I 1,156 151 99'46 7O'ssl} I 
529 876 98 1,149 ~ 'Ill 9.,'8:1 8760:65351100'25 S96 'Ill6 98 1,267 no 9~ 85''18 
552 870 ~ 1,~7 897 1'18 S.'77 70'69 

M;~ ~ is 1,~~ :: ~ ~:~ ~:SS~~} 'I8'IS 
650 1,171 12 1,~ 982 88 98'82 ~ 

8 IK 3 '18 49 18 92'S1 66'67 0'41 

S''''} S'27 
7"42 5,871'SO 

1~:~} 
1'85 5,432'50 
6'16 
0'93 

17'81 97'20 

75'80 NO O'W 

&1'57 19'5O 

0'63 
585 1,021 7 I,07lI 858 10 96'50 61'96 I 

'"Uii2 6,1129 168 IQ,8S5 6,812 686 95'68 67'12 88'65' 211'1 --6'-SS-I-0,-90-1'-6 -7-0-'SS-I--2-1'9-0-I--O'-I.-

us ~----:::-!-I":',4-70-I-":'9-IB-t--t5-+-98-'1-9+-&l-'oo-l! 208'88~" S'96 556'201 98'01 ---o:soro:u 
sa 280 I ~ ,- m - •• ..~ I m. - .~ _.1 1m·. ,.. ,. 

~ 
002 18 2,686 1,684 118 95'OS 60'68 W'l!G' 8'SO +-s~ 1i9BiiO"'iiW98 2'00---;;:;-

.,48t USI 186 113,728 I 8,.s6 799 95'591~ 87'21!I-i4
I--S:SS 11,794'49 71'99 9S'~ 0'16 

4,SIItJ 6,755 185 : 8,018 I 5.168 I s.4 96'98 73'11 72'771 2'69 11'78 11,383'80 611'48 22'80 0'14 

duties wlthm the JlUDicip~ty. 

88. A. P. BS. A. p. 
5,550 0 0 o 5 7 ~ J_1,m_I __ ~_11 "! 1_' __ D~_:~ __ I 

11 -I 1,971 905 .,436! 97'65 1--::5-::'55-::0-0:-:'0---I'-~--:~-::--

ncciDated 91,'166 is equivalent to 156 (primary SOed Be-vaociuatiOD 106) whioh represents seo:ondMY_operations. 
~ .... od by tho opocia.l department only. 

department dnring the year 1927-28. 

Paid from-

1 ~ I ~ ! I gt 

j ~ 
O~ 

:a III ~ i =k 
'S ! ~ 

m", 

i 1 1 1 'S~ 
=- 1 .2 ,S< rn ta .... 

I ~ '3g :ll ! 
.~ : i .~ j 1~ ! ~ '$ l ~a '.!3 oS :.I 

. 
~ 1Zi~ 

I IZi 

1 

" 

I 1 1 
19 I 14 I. 18 17 18 I 19 20 21 a2 l!3 

I I 
ILl. ILl. ~ ILl· B,~ 

IRe. ILl. Bs·, 
3,811 5."0 4,930 

~ 
,a,887 ... . .. 4,930 13,741 

a,en -sao 1189 ',980 a,lUS :S,887 ... ... ',930 13,741 

-~ ... 116 800 ... .. , ... 300 ... 800 1,184 
200 ... 120 820 ... . .. -=- 820 ... S20 I J002 

S64 ... 9S6 620 ... ... ... 6110 '" 620 9,186 ----
4,lDS YO 8'.15 5,550 ... B,04S '2,887 tI20 ... 5,550 15,921 

4,108 458 6f/2 5,268 ... 1,816 2,1184 853 ... 5,l!5Il 11,92.!1 

------

I 
'S 
1;l 
8. 

t~ 
~~ 

I l\!I 

I 
ILl. A.s. P. 
0 5 9 

0' 5 9 

0 4 1 
0 5 1 

0 • 6 

0 a 7 

0 7 1 

" within the M.unicipality, a. moiety of hill par is beinr met from the MUDlOlpal Funds Emd the other mOleQ' from the Local Funds. 
baa bee.a deduetecJ, the amount being areditecl. to the Govel'llDlPt. . 14 



(156). Statement showing dispensary vac'Jination daring the year 1927-28. 

Re-vac~tio;'- - -"Per:::;:,: :Jti!ho:::iil Percenta.ge of 
unknown casu to 

Diapeu..eariu. 
results were knoWIlo I I total ...... 

Total. I Suo. i Un- I I 
Number of I Average I i Primary vaocina.tion. 

dispen8n.riel number of T tal I A··bra"" ------
in each di&o va.coina.tore 0 num er 0 S ful I 

triot to attached to number of pet:8ona I MoaBa . 
which" dispen8ary I PO~ODB vacOI118.ted I I 

vacoina.tor iJ during the . vaCClD&ted. by.each Total. Under One year Total of 
• t~ohed. I .... on. I I va.ocuw.tor. and under all w. onl yea.r. I aix yeMS agee. 

1 12181415161718191 

MOb~je.~~~T:!nlary ::: tt:I"i r 
Vlmjp.t do. ... 1 

~PA~:~?!.apG~~rk:~&l do. ::: 1 
Bomwo.rpet civil dispenSAry 1 
8nntikoppa do. 1 
8idapur do. 1 

's 
10 

's 
10 

... 
4 

Un
known . 

10 

\ 100 •• IUI- ll:nown- Primary. vaooi!:iion, Primary, !:ti.:~i' 

18~ 1 ~~_:I-----,I~S--!----;'l~",~::"o",o--.J,-1 _.;o~""S"7,---L1,----..:1",6_71--,1:.!7-
12 12 50'00 100'00 

FrnBerpet do, 1 
8riman-pla do. 1 11 "6 1', "5 '3 
South Ooorg M.dioal Fand ... B ... _.. ... ... ..,... .., '" 

66'67 

------------------------1-----Total... 12 ... 6S ... 27 1 4 IS I .. ' 56 58 66'67 !,,'64 
Tol4lofpret';ouor.or... 12 ... 48 .. , 19 1 1 19 on 29 _ ~_'Ql1or! ___ :::l00='OOc:..._,_____,_I:::00:.;'OOc: _ _,__~ _____ _ 

Note. No lpeciul Vfl.(lcinatore are a.ttached to dfapenaa.riel. 
Operatiolll performed by medi. lubordinate. have been .howu in thil atatement. 

(157). Comparative statement showing the number of persons primarily vaccinated and the number of those s1lccessfully vaccinated 
in the decade ending 31st March \921\. 

~.tabliohment. 

l!luropo6ll8 ... 
N .. tiYtll 

PenoJll prima.rily vaccinated. 

Total 
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(158). 

(159). 

r~ 
11 

Vizaji>M 

Statement showing partioulars of vaccination verified by inspecting 
officers during the year 1p27-28. 

I 8 6 

To",,-

I 

Total number 
iDspeoted. 

Statement showing the number of vaccinations performed in municipal 
towns on children under one year of age during the year 1921-28. 

I I 
1 I Numberot Num.ber of aucceasful wom-

births during Number • ...u..bl. nationBoll Date of uflensioD of 
theyearending for nccina.tion. Ichildren under ODe Vaccination Aot ., 
SOthSeptembeir 11_;~th. to_ 

lD'1I. 

s , ! 3 6 I 

IS 12\h Jun. 1888. 
_. ~ 106 81 Do. 

Totr.! •.• 205 ISS" 174 j-
T.ta!oJ~N"'" 
-~ 
... m I 192 I 125 

(160). 

191~19H 
191'-1915 
1916-1916 
1916-1917 
1917-191& 
1916-1919 
1919-1920 
1920-1921 
19a1-1922 
19111l-l9a8 
19l1S-192t 
19_1925 
192.';-1926 
19\!&-1927 
1927-1928 

Comparative statement showing the annual successful vaccination and· 
the annual ratio of deaths from small-pox. 

y .... AnnuaJ. successful 
vacoin&tions. 

11.986 
IS,91ll! 
11,80:1 
14,503 
11,180 
10,537 
11.638 

7,688 
10,186 
11,467 
11,80' 
11,518 
12,'/3'1 
11,971 
16,998 

11,861'8 

Annual ratio of dea.tha 
from amaIl·pox per 1,000 

of popula.tion. 
Remarks. 



xcvi L OHAPTER VII':"" 

VIL-INSTRUCTION. 

(161). General Summary of Educational Inetitutions and Scholars 
for the Y9&r 1927-28. 

Area in square miles . ~ ~ . 1,581 

Population. 

Mol .. ... . .. . .. 89,601 

F.ma1 .. ... .. .•• 74,337 

Total ." 1,68,838 ---

Beoognia.d lnatitutione. 

Universities 

For MeJes. 

Arts ColI.ge. 

Professiona.l Colleges 

High Sobools 

Xiddl. Sohools 

l'rimarySehools 

Speoial 8ohoola (Indnatria.l) 

Totala 

For Females. 

Aria Collegea 

P,.f"";ow Collegoa 

High Sohoola 

Xiddle Sehool. 

Primary Sohool. 

Special Sohools 

Totala 

Unreoogniaed Ioatitutiona. 

For :Malee 

fer Femaleli 

Totala 

GrandT~. 

...I 

P.nJeIlt..p of .ohola.n to populatlcm, 

l!';;i:. All 
iDatltutiolUl. 

!928 I 
1101..... 7'84 

F.ma1..... 8"'18 

Total •.. 3'00 

... I 

I 
.. i 

100 +1 

1m 19:18 I 1927 

~ .. ~ 8'56 8'88 8'56 

5'45 '6'85 6'56 

891 756 

8,178' ',W 

... f~ 
t(e) ... 

... {~J ... -U~ 891 

... H~ .. · 
+871 (ilJ 8,l~' 

:::II_-_I08_1_l-_102_I_~_+_'~_' +_8._~_Ii_J-_8'_:_0_11 .: F ~, 

.. ·r"II{~ ... -
... ... {~ ... 

208 180 +211 { 
(eJ 20 
(II) 188 

I 
I I 

.

:.::1 \ ..... ~ I .... ~. ::: ~ I ~ i +: {~::a 
_~--10-1--::--: ~-'-:--~ 1.:--;;-
~.! 161 +10 1t4 +1l28 (4) 622 

~:~ .: +~~ .: I: +~ 
L---~--~~+---

_\ 129 I 118 I +11 ,10,209 J t.116 +1096 10,200 

(_) In GndOAto and P",", Gradnoto oIa.ueo. (1)) Io IotermedUlto w... (e) Iu 8e000>dazy ot.ae. (4) Io Prim...,. otap; 
• Ioolnd .. 14 studeuts roceiviDg _em .... m carpeutry ill tho III onicipol SohooI,]I ...... owl 8 _to reoei'riDtr 

iJlshu,otiODB in WeaviDe ill the Prim.uJ' School. 8.miva.ru.nte. 
Jl'oto.-TheN on DO lKcdo of I!eooadarJ owl1_modi&1>o Ed_tl .... ill COC..... ' 
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(162). Gilneral Summary of Expenditure Oil Education fot t1ie year 11127-281 

Total _dim •• I l'ereent.w. of expenditure '- I Coa' p.r eoholar to & 

~f 1· 
!l ~!i 

11 IS 

I jJ 1 

i os 

I 
- ~ 

~. -I ~~ ~i 1928: 1911'1. tl '"6 . 
1 ~~ 1 ~£ gP ! " 

,s .... l Sll ",'" 

il I 1 
4 1; I J I 9 10 

I

na. Be. Be. Rs . .&. P. Rt. A.. P. &.1.&. p. Re. A.-Po Re. 'A.. p' 

:~,,::d lDspeOti~::: 19,~~ 17,157 i 2,509 87'M S'16 •. ~ ~.~.~ .~.~;~ ;J::' :~. 2 0 S 
1fuoellaIloous • 89,698 46,170 ....,0;.572 83'l5 7'SO 52'1'0 S'45 S 6 0 U1, 2' 2, 0 4 4 011 

----.-:---'-. ---' I----~----
'Total1! ;" 59,364 62,427 -3,068 54"811 D'78 85'17 .4'~ 8 5 0 0 5 7 ai I 4 0 4 I 1 

----~~-' ------I-'--::.··~-- -- - -
ltuti1utioMfor-, I 

.irta Colleps ... .....! ... , ..... 

47,698 46,544 + I,()9S 11>'88 14"~1 0'11 I ~; ~~ '~I rs.. 0 1 8 68 15 0 

lIliddl. Schoole 

Profeaaional Oollegea 

HighSchoole 

l'rime.rJ Bohool. 68,685 82,;68 +s,m 4s'68 48'45 ~.'~ 1'67 i .~;~ ";1' 5 Bi .~ ;~ .~ 0 210 ;~ .. ~;~ 
Speoial Sohoole 10,818 6,747 +8,57i TI'09 19'5O 8'61 I 17s114 7 48 i 6 ...... , 8 1 9 S240 10 

_ •.. ~ ' ........ ;. •• .,. U·O , •• ~ll~~h~~ II~~I O'~I~~ ~~ 
Im1'MiotuforP_z... I I 

I , I 
~College. 

ProI .. s1oua1 Colleges 

High a.hoole 

lIiddls Schoole 

PriDos.r»' Schoole 

'~ ~~ -w .~I .~.~ 11~~ ~:;' "" · " 
... .18,~~2 18,:1 + ~.~I ~'~1 ,.. o~.~ ... ~~ ~.~ ~.~ ... , .... , .~.~ ~~i ......... ~~ ~~ ~~ . 1!peclal School. 

Tota1e .. ,1 00,447 26,478 -=-26 ' SO'60 --... -""'"ffi"9ii92ii 86-::::::.:,""213'213 3r-ooSl 
Gra.nd ToW ... 2.8O,:iOO 2.2i,95S+5,,~ ---SS:i5's0:56--m5 . 8'04 ~1s'4iSs4S6'OllSI2ii 8 S 

I , . , _1_-,-,-, __ -,-

as Be=::rxp-:di~huhaaOO:::O~~ ~ :!:t~~: ~!=t;7:;;:~t~·1~i:~: =::t~ ~e~e:f~~ a~=.: ~c~\=;~ 
seatiOD of Sha.nivareante Sohool 

l' 46 Students have been oonsidered to arrive at this figure: (1) 20 Studente of lne foot Dote a.bove. (2) 14 training students of Ba.ngalore 
(3) is StudeDt.. of Vimjpett lcdustrial8ohooL ' 

B"1'lanatiotu. 
1. 8cMDlll8M'.-In theae tables the IIchool year ie 8saumed to coinoide with the financial 1eal', ".6., to extend from April 1st of one 

bo~e~~:C~!;~' of next, though ill actual praotioe 80me iDatitution." e. g., European Sohools. ma.y oloae in Decem bel' and othel8; s. ,0, 
S. .ReeognUed itvtifutiona are those in whioh the Goure. of etudy followed is tha.t whioh is ;.reeoribed or recognised by the Depan-

. :e:!~:! :ru~:~:~~~~:..;::rh: ~':v::;'tte~r~~~:; ~~~o:~~o~t~D:=da~t:, ~~:e~~;.COTh~;U~: ~!a: i::p'!:ti!n sa:n~Y u:: 
pupilJ are ordina.rily eligible for admission to pubio euminatioJlS and testa held by the Department tit the University or the' Board. 

8. Um-ecog""ed inIIHtutiOftB a.r~ thoBe whioh do not oome undQ the above definition of recognised institutions. They are for the 
moat part indigenoua institutiODJI for education of religious ohamot8l'. 

" 0Uww.0tW0!a include income- from endowmenta. l1IhIJariptbms. OontribUtiOllll, ~. 

stAmdar::" ~:r~Wh!:e th:~:mIJ:rAofans~h!!l ~~:a:;d~::h!' ~~~:~~~!:::.inst~~b:\:=at~!:~ ~=~ ~='b~~ 
below X and Dumber for the PUl'pOB81 of this t.ble, Xl and XlI. 

Degree ~~~n~v~f::~r~ ·E~':=~~-;!:.~~!fic!ti;:~.e~h:=eti!~~~.!r::~~~:=~~=:o:u!.lli~ 
for ad.milsio!, to a. ootmle of studiea for a degree. 

7. Europea.n aohol&n are included in the geDeral BUlDIIla1'1 and given table. n.A, and B~ IV A and :8. V A and B, vm and IX. 

8. All ata.tiltiOl refer to l'8Ooguised inatitlltioU'omy,' e:rcept·wben abJe-luja'aiDgs to~ \Ulre'cog'aised initJ."tuti011B are entered. 

tlcclude. both Diotri.' Board and MuDioipal Punds. 

P.8.-There .... DO __ oI8eoonduJ and intermediate Bduoation in Coorg. 

25 
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(163). I. Classification of Educational Institutions for the year 1927-28. 

Recognised Institution •. 

Unive1'Bitiu. 
Cou.egl8:-

Intermediate and lind grade ool1e8"8 

High sohools 

{
English '" 

Middle Bohools 
Vema.ouJa. 

Primary achools 

ToWJa 

J'or ma.lea. For female •. 

S..: '\:. 1.\ II I ~ il :§1 'i ! .. ~ ~~ ~ os A.-q ," 
6 , 8 9 Ie II 12 

I \ 
I 

8884100 , 

Tota.ls 
I----.-------------~----

,,, -' ~I~ _. --" 102 9 '" ", -] -'" r-
Law 

Medical 

Normal and Traiuing 

Engineering" 

Teehnical and Industrial 

Commeroial 

Agriolllturai 

Beformatory 

Schools for defectives 

S.hoo!B for adlllte 

O~8chools 

----;-----1--1--1--,1--1- ----
Totals ••• ~ _"' ___ "' ___ "'_ --=--~~_ 

Totals for Beoogni.ed InetiWtiODS 88 'II ]08 10 

-1- --I--I--I--I--~ --1--1--+--

unrecognised InetiWtiOIlB J6 16 

---~----r_------~--~ 
Grand Totals, &II Inetiwtious 8 8S 10 

"l •• ludee 8"""7 lohouls, 
Note.-Thore are DO boa.rde of Seocmdary aDd latermudiate EdIlOItion in Coorg. 



(1641), IlA, and lIB. Distribntion of Scholars attending Educational Institutions for Ma.les for the yea.r 1927-28. 

Government. Diatriot Board. M11Dioipal Board. Aid.d. Unaided. 

B<..u..,- b In Reoognis.d Inetitutious ,-
Universi~d Intermediate Education (a) 

Artsand ·D •• (b)&(o) ... . .. _ -------------------I---I--------------------~-

Totals "'-- I-----I-----I--I-------f----------------
InB~~hlS~~aoial E~~ca.tioJl::-. ... 691 62'1 178 ... ... ..' ... ... ... •.. .. '.. ... ... ... 691 62'1 178 11 

III Middle S.bool. [~:~ .:: 
In PrImarJ Soboois •.• .•• •.• l,8IM ],028 74 6.122 8,.s8 ••• 825 1129 ... 1M? 2M ... ... ...• ... "8,178 ',979 " 1,888 

Totals 2,0751~ -24? /6,lk2 S,468--... --~229 ... __ ~~ __ .~._~__::_:__:::=: 8,869 5,6061 24711,887 
In N orilla! and Training Sohoois ... ~ • ... ... ... . • •... • 

:~=::-== .~ '~I_~'f.·1 :\: [~' ~ ~~~~~ -,: ,~ .. ;. -~, =: 
In·Unreoognie.d Inotitutione ---1-- ---- _ -- '22 "8Oii"" --, .. -f---;;- 808 - .. -. -1l2 

GraDd Total., 011 lnatitutione for mal.. 1"'2,0871;667 ~-6;i29 S,468... 825 229 ... 1M? B54 ... 422 808 .. , 9,808 5,928jm- !.s9iI' 
• Joelude. 16 ""d.Qt. reoeiTin, iDstrnctiODB in oarpen\rr in tbe lJl11Dicifal'ohooJ, Mercora, and 6 atud.D!e reoeiviDr w.'vi", illllnotio •• in the BOIIi_t. prim"'1 BObool' 



(165). III A. and III B. DistributioJl of Scholars attending ll:ducationalln,titutionB for Femal~s for the year 1921-211. 

j Government. DiBtriotBoaM. Munioipal Board. Aided. Unaided. 

1 ~ '* .. ~ 
~ • .!.~ -:l '~il = -:l • .:0"0 = -:i 'il = -:i 'g~ = H .S 

1i • :~ = o • !i o . I o • 1l ~,g ~ 2i :le "., "., "., 1 ~~ 'll 

t "2 .t;> 
~~ 

.. . .. "2 Q~ ! 
.. 3: g~ ~'" g~ ~ .. -'" l .. ~'" g~ '" _0. l .. CS8: ]. 1:8 a . .g- 0", 00. .a a) .'" 0:a 'l!9 . . • I . o..!l .s,3 .se 

I 
~~ U ~'S.!i 5"': ~. t.S.!i j! rl t.e Ii j~ i~ ~.e.! f~ 

I 
t· ~.e cd :'2. ;i ..!!I.!l e! "'Q ]~ ~'O 

]~ 9H 0;; 1-1~ ... 91l~ 0" ej "'.l!..! .'" ~3i §. ~..! l; ~. ~j ~g! ~. 

I 
~~ 

.,. 
~3 :8 .,. ., . 

I ~3 ••• I .. 0" ~.s aJO ~ ... 1Zi~~ aJ· z~..8 1l4~..8 aJO OCI :.: ... ., aJO z~.8 <!l :z; 

·1 
1 s 8 

1 
4 5 6 I 7 8 I 9 I IP I 11 12 13 I 14 15 I 16 17 IS I 19 

-
I I I I I I I L B...u,.g-

In BoaogniBed Institution. 1-

, ~=dt~ie:c:~):e(~~te E~.~oation (~~: 
--------------1--------------------------t-Tot&l. - ----------------------- --r---

Sohoo) and Speoiallllduoation :-
208 190 90 20 hi Hiah Soh....... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... 908 190 90 . .. . .. . .. 

In lIliddi. Soh •• " { Englioh ... 
Vernacular .. 

In PrimarJ 8eh.... ..• ... ... 8!l8 895 ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. ... ... .. . 698 69& ... . .. --- ---
Tota1a ... 698 895 ... ... ... ... ... .. . 208 190 90 ... .. . . .. 906 1180 90 20 - -._----I- ! --In Normal ana Training Sohool. 

:; i:r='o~:e::O=ial Soh:~" ... ! 
- ... ~~~ ... 

u Other Sohoola... ,., ... --- ~----
T.ta1a ... 
~ 

... ... ... .. . 
~ 

... ... .., ... .. . .n --- -
~--Tota1a for Beoopiaod InatitutiOILl ... ... ... ... 

1-... 
... ... .., 

~-"'- ... =--I . III UlII'OQopiaed lnItitution. 

Grand Tota1a, &II imtitutlOlLl for f.maI .. ... 698 896 ~ 90 ~-r-::- r---... ... . .. . .. ... 190 . .. ... .•. 906 585 90 20 

GSIId Tuta1a. all In.tiluti.D~ ma1 ..... d ---i- -I--=----:-I---=1--r-l- , 1 422-~-I~-l 10,se» 16,M1 ---as,T2.0i9 femal.. ... ll,7815 1,068 IW 8,122 8.468 ... SS5 2t9 ... 555 t44 I 90 



(166). Expenditure on llMucation for Males £01' the year 1927-28. 

Expenditure on buildings includes Rs. 6,207 spent by th,e Public Works Department on educational buildings. 

'Miscellaneous' includes the following items :-Scholarships and hostel expenditur.e. 

I 
GoverlUDont Institutions. Dism,t Board & Munioipallllolltntions Aided IUltitutioDl. 

,------- ._--_._--
Total es,p9uditure from 

G:="\ r:na;.~ I ~;~ l'ee8'\C:~~~ I ~~~ 
funda. fund.. oeB. 

2B sa M 252627 

Ro. Ro. Be. I Re. BO'I Ro. 
Dire,tion } 19,MB 426 .. , I... ... 19.600 
Ir,&di:8~ et.o. S,.a4 1,946 1,032 I ... ... 8.461 
MilOollaneQUB ::: 8,087... .., ,18,.c120 2,228 123,985 

Totalo... 80,813 2,869 1.002118,820 2,928 ' 50,062 

!leoognisoa un' \ 
aided Institutions. 

• 



(167). F;xpenditure on Education for Females for the year 1927-~8. 

lilxpenditure on buildings includes Rs. 52~ spent by the Public Works Department on educational buildings •. 

'Miscella.neous' inoludes the following items:-Scholarships and hostel expenditure. 

Total ""pondltu •• from 

G::~·:I· ~e;~ ?tJi~!t\Feel·I~~~ I ~=. 
funde. funda. ee8. 

2i 1 28---,;...,24;:'-1-1 i26~1...;;;26,-+1·7.'ZI~1 
RI. RB. Ro. Be. RI. Ro. 

Direction .... 

~:8li::sn &0. ::: i;200 ::: ::: ::: ::: 1.200 
Miloellaneoua... 888 ... _.. 7,880 8M 8,102 

Total .... 1,588 --... - - ... - 7,880 8M 9,802 

Govornment InstitutioDs. Diatriot Boa.~d & MunioipEtJ. Inat1tutioD.IJ. Aided IustitutioDs. Reoognised un-
-----------�--,-:-..,---,-,.--;-.. --�-c,,-:--.--.,.---;-~--;---I--:.,---:---.---;--;.-,.--__ aided Instilutio •. 

h! 11 f ! i !.~1! 11! II i 11 ~o: h 1 I I 1 I 
<3 ~ ~ 5 - 1:.1 1 ~ .g ~ ~~ i ~ 
11 B I sl 'I 5 61 7 8 9IWllll"I~IM "IW "I~I~ 001" 

Univondt7 a.nd Intermediate Edn- Ri.- ~r'-Ra-:-TR •. --R.--;----I RI'I RI. Ro. t"' B. Ro. RI, Ro'1 RI. Bo. I Ro. Re. RI. Ro. Ro. RI, 

""tloD. Totall ... ------------------------------1------------ ---'I---If--I--'I--
~-- -------- ------------ -

0-.1. ~ Middlo 80110011-
7,404 12,41>5 High S.hool.... ... ...... ...,... ... .. ... ... ... ... '" '" ... 7,404... .. 9,528 9,568 12,495... ... ... 

English ... • .. 

Pri V.,nacol.. ::: ... 8 9 2 ...... ~ IS 959 mIry Sohooll ... ~_''' ___ "._~_"._ IS,9Sl!_ ... ___ ". ___ ". ___ ". ___ "._-=-__ ... _,....:::.... ... _ ... _,....:::...._ .. _ 18,9U .. ... __ "._ ' 

Totall ... 18,91~... ... 40... 18,959.. ... ... ... ... ... 7,404... ... ~,528 2,568 Ja,495... ... ... ~... 2,568 2,561 SIi,447 

:::-------~-\~=~=--- LI_:~ r-;;;L: 
11"..;.1. 

Norma! and Training Sohool. 
Technioal and lnd.udrial Sohoole 
Sohool. fol' defeotiv8I ••• 
Other Sohool. . .. 

Totola .. · ____ 'I_________ _ ______ 1 __ 1 ___ ' ____ I -!--._-
anm& totoll for femal ..... IS,9IB... .., 400... 18,952 ....... . ... ... 7,4010... ... 2'52~ 2,568 19,4115,.. ... ... lIS,oO< .. , ... 9,948

1

2,897 8lI,719 

arlnd "'tala for mal ..... 1'9,4112 ---as- 1,4010 18,951 -.; 7Il.861~ 89,WlI,07 2, l!Il8 61,185 -a;;sI"""'6l6 -UO'-;O 1.227 3,5ii9j' .: ~ ... 1,12,47 --.s:mf 
.,246, 30,718 4,IOS J.9:i:ii51 

/---1--+ __ -- ----1-1- ---'---I---:-:-::-f ----___:f --f---
___ -=arBD~.~tal. fo • .n ... _'17~_..6'I7 ),.IOUS,1I95 ~7 \13,811 17,664)!lIl~ _1,!l7_ .. _2,68~,_~_~!,!~7..!.1!'.191-~-I!...3~.080 S,790 16,0&1... ... I... 1,8~,87 43,117, 4,2461411,661 7,009 2,80,400 



INSTRUCTION. J 
(168). Race or Creed of Schola.rs in Institutions for the Genera.l 

Educa.tion of MeJes for the yea.r 1927-28. 

------------------.-4~·~~~----.II--Bm--·-du-.-.--~-.-.-.-----.----r---~----~----

U ~j @ ~ .1 .! i i ..j 

.. • ]~ Higher I·Depree. h :d ~ i!i ,; ~ j'i CaoteB.. oed :II a ]! ... .. c5 ~ 
-...di ola.BB88...... 

\ 

1 B I 8 U 5 I~L'--I-I----8 9 / 10 

... --:;;~':.;:-ll1,161 1:'::- 7 1 .... I .. · 105 89,501 Tota.lllal. Populstiou 

1 I 
I 48 1,765 65 188 165 S,148 

D so 1,176 11 48 , 58 1,(,1. 

m 19 I,ON 6 17 1!0 1,148 

IV 18 l,ost 5 80 1,088 

V ... ." IS 1,019 I 10 42 • l,oso 

I-- t----
VI 7 ISS IKII tlliMlo 

V1I 6 881 , 8 ISS 

VIII 9 ~ S58 ----
tHigh IX 96 a lOB 

x S ·78 78 

Xl 54 67 

/--- -- 7 1-
Tot&ls 147 8.1l'l! 78 278 , 287 8.869 

u ...... ,;ty and I~ 
.ciucat\oft. 

Intermediate .Iosse. 
Degree classes 

Post.grodua.te 

Beaea>eh students 

T.t&Is 

Number of soholars in .... 11" 
niBed institutions. 

Number of aohola1'8 in unre
. oognieed inetitutione. 

Gra.nd Tota.1s 

• See foot.ote on page OY. 

1---------i-----I--If-----1I--f---I--
1---1--1"--1·-----... ---.. -. - .. -. r--=--=-

1---1---1---1---1---1---·'---I-- -
e!8 

1---1---1---1---/--------1------

--/-------1----
~I'" ........ m ... . 

t P~e draw two broad IiDeII ...... 'hi teblelndioatlng the pogo. where the Higb and Middle Departments begin. 



/ 

-eiv [ OHAPTER VII-

(169). Race or Creed of Scholars in Institntions for the General 
Ednoation of Females for the year 1927-28. 

_orO ... d. 

Total f.mal. Population 

Bchoo! BdN<latilm. 

CIau ... 

Frima!'Y 

II 

m 
IV 

V 

tMiddl. VI 

vn 
vm 

High IX 

X 

XI 

, Totals 

Intermediate cJa.ssea 

Degree clasaes 

l'o.t-81'adnnte 

Research atudents ' 

;! d llindno. ~i' ! .~ 
11 ·c:c Hlgh .. I·D"P.... -a '" II ~ j l 
2.. "'... C •• d l:!I d'" ill (5 f1 

'I ~: ~1 .. ~·lols.:.. 5 ': 1 7 8 1 9 18 
.. , ~11.8" :;---:':-:;--7---.-,,---,,-.---9-7--;;~ 

I I I 
19 889 891 

12 151 2 170 

159 16'1 , 66 

~ 
5 51 

------------, 20 

18 

-=-- 1 12 ... ------
6 

1--.. ,-1--52-1--8-25-1--6--'"8--;- , ". 11 906 

--~-------I--------

1_== --I---

N=b"OfB'hOlarB~::g.'" ~~L~ ~~ t·:: 
nie.dinBtilution.. _._ •• _, ----�---�.--+--+---1---

Numb.r of •• hole.r. 1n unre- 1"1 1

906

'" cogniaed institutions. 
I---(----Ir---~--I-------I----~--~-

Grand T.tals '52 IW.; 6 8 S , 

----------·~---=-i----I----.I~--+----~---I----+---+---
I 

• See footnote on p1ge eviL 

t Pleaa8 draw two broad Jines across the table indieating the Brages wbn8 the High and Middle Departmenta betrfn.. 



INSTBTTOTION. ] 

(170). Race or Creed of Scholars in Institutions for the Vocational 
and Special Education of Males for the year 1927-28. 

=a 
Hindu. j i :a .~ j n a ... 

~ 
... ~ is ~..d Higher I· Book. = ... 

0 C1asteo. .....d. IZI 
:.I 

s 

Art Schools .0. . .. 
LI.,.. Schools .. . '" 
Medieal Schools .. . 
Normal II Training Schools 
En£h:~ aud S~y;,.g 
Teolmical and lnduotrial 

'" 
1 '" ... ... IS ... 

'" 

School. . .. '" .. , ... 21 '" 7 
'" 
'" 

cv 

~ i ,s 
0 

, 
Commeroial Schools 
Agrioultunl Schools 
Refonnatory Schools 
Schools for defectives 
Schoolo for adulto ... 
Other Schools •.. 

0.1181/ ... 

La,.. ... 
Medioine 
Education 
Engineering 
Agriowrue 
Commeroe 

Totola '" 1* ::: 1 

;'~- I ":= 'Ft-- · r-"-
~ ~~ . ~ F .... try . 

VetoriDarJ Scion .. 

Totola 

Gmnd Totola 

------ --1--- . r---
'" ... --... - .S4 ... --8---... ---'-... -... 4 ~ 

aN. B.-ThHo\~~I=."i~W:d:,~ heaiiDI II &okwud '-

t Btudonto in the Training oahool, BaDgaiore. 
All the 18 otudeuto of the Iuduotrial School Vimjpot are oho"" in 001. S 1Ulder higher 0_. 
llncludeo 18 _ento of Induotrialoohool, Vimjpet, 14 otudonto 01 Oarpentry .chool, M ....... and 8 otudeut. 

of We.ving school, &nivarsamte. 

(171). Race or Creed.of Scholars in Institutions for the Vocation;l 
and Special Education of Females. 

I 'U I .. Hindus. li 
~ I;; 

I 
ij ~ . r ~ .~ a ""6 -;3 10 Back· ~1 ... 

ixlc! ward, IZI 
1 Jlilool 

1 1-8 . 

, 5 6 7 8 

BeMoN. 

Art Schocl. ... '" Law Schools ... 
'" 

Medical Schools 
N ....... l II Tra.inin.r·Sohools '" ... .. , ... ... . .. 

'" ... ... E'toh:, a.nd .~.urveYiDg ... 
Teohulcal aud Industrial 

Schools ... 
Commercial Sohooii' ... 
Agricultural Schools '" Reformatory Sohools '" 
Sohools for defeotives '" Sohools (or adulto ... 
Other Schools ... ... 

Totola ... ... ... ... .. ... '" ... . .. 
00",9.8. I Law ... '" Medicln~" ... '" I I Ednoation ... '" Engineering ... '" Agriculture . . .. '" 

Commeroa '" Forestry .•• '" Veterinary t:lcienoe 

Totola 
"'1--~ Orand Totola .. , ... '" ... '" ... . ,. 

.. eN. B. The foUowinsr an inoludecl. UDder the headiDa Baakwvd"-
Bole,..., Kadigaat Yen.wM, eta. 

~ ~ 
9 10 

... .. . 

.. . . .. 

... ... 



(172). 

CUBS 01' IWBTI'1'll'TIOK8. 
Pritnat1l 8.hool •• 

Government 
Local Board and Hunt. 
Aided 
Unaided 

ToWs 

Middlo 8.hool •. 
Government 
LocaJ Bo&.rd and Munl. 
Aided 
Unaided 

Totals 

H'gh School<. 
Government 
Looal Board and Munl. 
Aided 
Unaided 

Totals 

Grand Total. 

(172-a). 

L OHAPTlm v.n-

Men Teachers for the year 1927-28. 

Train:1u~o~ q-:~~~"J:!~wing p::~:edl~::e:g J j I J 
a degree. no degree. ~ '2 ~ 

Pa-BHAd Pa.sRed Passed Lower -g .§ • A 
De-
gree. 

l\!':!ri. l\!iddle Primary qua!i- j ji11'~ E ~ 
School Sohool. School. fications !3 .. ~ • 8 ... d 8 t:. I ~ ~ 
Final. "I: ~~ ~ .. o P~' 3 ~ 1 

o ! c 'il~i~ (0 

4 I I I 10 I 11 

... ~ ~ -j 11'i .. ~IH 
... - ... --i283--;5--_ .. ---... -I-... -~ 16200'68~ 
:::-'-1---1--1------
..·--I------1--,--L----
... _--------!------,-----.-
... IS 19 , 91 ... 2 ... 8 ... 81 '/85 

~i=t~#~~#~~ 
Women Teachers for the year 1927-28. 

Trained Teacbers with tbe following 
educational qwili1i.catiODS' 

A P ... ed 1 De- M:!"<, tiddi: 1~88ed r:U:-li~ 
Bree. Soboo! Sobool. BebooL ficr.tions 

Final. 

8. 1 

U ... tralDed Teochera. 

P ...... ing I P ..... siDg 
a degree. DO degree. 

.g .1 1 ~ .g 
i ai 
'" ~ I .. i P!!! ~ 

Pi i .. 
0 I .. 0 

! 7 8 9 

5 E 
e 1 1 1 Eo< 

'" '!I 
Eo< 

.~ :i 'll 
.~ ! .. 

Eo< 

'" Eo< P 3 
i ! 1 ~ 
10 11 12 

CL~B8 0 .. I.8'I'~ON8. 

I w I ~ s PriMary 8choo". 
Government 
Local B .... d and MnnL 
Aided 
Unaided 

Totals 

Middif B.hool< •• 
Government 
Local Board and l\!unl. 
Aided 
lJnaUled 

Totals 

Govermn!'r" Bchool<. 
Local Board and Munl. 
Aided 
Unaided 

Totals 

Grand Tolals 

:::~k~ ....::...~-=-....::...-... -=--'" -'" -
•...• ,,1 8

1

18 ....•.•.. 1 ••• 2l' 11119 

:::~::: '~~-::: ~~~. ::: ~::: ::: I:: 
...... --"'---"'---"'---"'--=- ... ... ... . .. 
'" ... -"-' -"'---:::"'_"-' ... ... ... .., ... 

:1 = ~~cb~d- ~~tl~ 
. ..I-... ---8-1~1"1 ... 1 i •• tasis~ 



TNSTiI110TION. ] 

(173). Exa.mination Results for tbe year 1927-28. 

1IIaI ... Fema.l.ea. 

Number of I Number P8IIIIOd. Number of I Numb .. Palled. 
E:mmiDeea. Eamine8ll. 

-~ I J I J I ~ I ! I ~ ~ 111 J I j I j ! 
1 I 8 4 & 6 , 8 9 I 10 11 11 

----- ----'-. ___ 1-- --,I---I-,---l--I--.... -I---I-~!----

Ca) 0_1moa oj Hig~ &IIooJ 0_. 
:Matricnla.~OD ••• 

&bool Final, etc. ... 58 
European High Sohool ... 
.(Jambriclgo Senior ... 

Cb) 0.. COffIIPIeIiooo.f Jliddlo 
&hoG! 0_ ... 

C8tIIlbridge Junior 
Europeen Middle 
Anglo-V 01'II80Uiar Middle 
V~Middle 

I •.• 
... 186 

Ce) o.._le""" oj ~ 0 ........ 
Upper Pri'""'7 ... 
Lower Prima.l'J ... 41.1 

(4) o.._leIioooojV_1 
0-... 

11 .. T_' Certi1\ .. toe,-

v......J:.7!tZ ::: 
Vernacular Lowei' ... 

At Arts Sohoola ... 
At law Sohoola .. . 
At Medical Soh .. l. .. . 

!: ~:~.:.r.!:~~.!:t.- &hoola ::: 
At Common>i&l Schoola • 

!t ::S~ Soboola ::: 

SZ 28 

41.1 IlO8 

Beonlt .f the Sohool Fina.\ ExamiDatio ....... net :yet Imown. 
e ..... , appea.riDg frOJll. zeeoirmsed institution •. 

I 

IB 1& 1& 

89 45 



(174) 

Bolow & 
& to .e 
6 to 7 
7 to 8 
8 to 9 
9 to 10 

-10 to 11 
11 to IS 
12 to 18 
18 to 14 
I'to 15 
I~ to 16 
16 to 17 
17 to 18 
18 to 19 
19 to SO 
Over iO 

Age •• 

Total 

Wlthd ....... 

Admiuiona 

Scholars by classes and ages (Quinquennial) 1927-28. 

General Eduoa.tion. 
Middle. HIgh. ArtB Oollege •• Primary. 

1-------:-----------,-----;--1 -------1,--;----;----;---:------.,--,----,----1 

L II. III. IV. V. VI. VII. VllI. IX. x. XI. ToW. - lit yeer, 

16 

lind 
yoar. 

16 

8rd 
year. 

17 

4th 
year. 

18 

5th 
year. 

19 

6th yeaI' 
01' Post 
Gradu· Total. 

.to 
olau. 

81 

Grand: 
ToW, 

181' I 19-' 11 12 18
1

14 

+--~-~~-~--~--~-~-+---

5~~ 68 J' I 5g~ = m ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
285 941 890 281 118 '8 1,1:8 
127 176 251 198 IP8 81 "i 974 
59 78 182 191 206 79 15 8 "i 768 
14 8S 65 187 187 III 59 1 
18 9 86 126 60 78 87 
W S4 ~ 28 W 8S 

.91 
585 
8S8 

1,859 
1,871 
1,118 

874 
768 

::: .. ~ ~ Ig ~~ 1 r.: W ~ ~~, It ::: m ... ::: ::: ::: ::: l~~ 

... 4 ... ... ... ... .., ... 1 ... 1 10 ... 16 ... ... ... ... . .. ~.. ... 16 

... ~;, __ 8 ___ 5_1 __ .. ·_~--.. ·-_-.. ·---.. ·---.. ·- ... --.!... __ ... _~ __ .-___ ... ___ ... ___ ... ___ .. ___ ,_ .. _ ... ~ 

... 8,018 11,519 1,805 I 1,096 S46 818 875 280 116 87 78 ... ~,911 ... ... I 8,911 

:::=1'-1--[-1-1-1-,=\ =1-==)=1-1-=1- 1-
N. B.-A. thl. i. a Quinquonnial. table. tlhe figuresl'Olatinl to thele&r 1927·28 ending with the last quinquennium hate been retained. The figure" '1'6. withdrawals and admil8ioDB will be fuJ'lliahed wheD thiII 

table 11 due '01' re'riaiou at the end of ten ourrent quinquennium. 

TIl;' otetemellt hoi heen .... Ioad .. tho 8gureo gi .. n iut 1- ..... lnooo_lo, 

o 

El 



lIISOELLANEOUS.] cir 

(175) Annual returu of scientific a.nd literary sooieties for the yea.r 1927-28. 

Vl81 1'8. 

I 
~-! 

~ . II~ 'Kame. Objeota. ' iii 'g When 

Ii 1 i~i i .~ 
establish eeL 

~]I';;"" rll e-o:.l ... ~I~~~ 
as. 1 ~ '''; I 1. The Book Club, :H~ ... For tbe benefit of tbe Europ..." and In ... .•• 496 

cllim society in 0001' • 
8. The Cosmopolltsn Club, To d:romote the so::t; physical and in· .• , ..• 11'18 

lIeraam. te eotual improvement of the members. ~ I" .n --~ I >->..-1l7·1~ .. ... i. r9-1G-189&. 
II. The Victoria BeediDg Boom, For the sooial and literary impro .... ent... •.• 825 821rl"" .•. i 18-&-1887. Virajpet. of tbe mambe... I I 

IX..-Ml~CELLANEOUS. 

(176). Return of persons a.ccordiIig to religious denomina.tions for the year 1927-2&. 

NumbeTof I I INum~Of~'1 churches or 
Number of d!:f~or ~~u:! Denomination. ministers 01' Bemarke. 

Indiana. I Othen. priests. used ~or Gove1'llDlOlltoi 
worship. 

1 \ B I s 4 I 5 6 

Be. 
Ohuroh of Eugland ... ... 166 1 at 2M 

Ohuroh of Seot1and ... ... 7 ... It .. . 
Proteetant Diuentere ... n. . .. ... It ... 

Catbolioe ... 2,457 66 S 7 240 

Cheek Ohuroh ... ". ... . .. . .. .. . . .. 
Amerioan ... ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . 
Syriau "0, ... ... ... n. ... .. . 
Buel E ....... eIioa.Illiuiou 

&ry Soeiety ... ... &SO ... 1 2 ... 
Buddhiote 'n ... 1.· ... ... ... .. . 

It •• 

~0&8h ... 
?,MII 

Pa ante b 
Bind1Ul '" ... 156,697" ... 7<11 1,825 18,625 1e'duotion Trom 

land :revenue ... 971 
Land endow-

menta ... 10,504 

Tota.1 ... 18,526 --
Muhamm&danI ... - 18,021- - 15 16 51 Payments b dedua-

{Land endowmen. 65 

tionfrom~d revenue 6 

Tota.1 ... 51 --
JQiu - ". ~ ... S t 71 Endowment in land. 

-
Tota.1 ... 149,711 21\9 782 1,358 19,151 

• CeDJIusl.guee. 

t Thoee 81f.'U"" include one church oha:ted by membe .. of tbe churoh .. of EUSlomd and Soet1and and the 
W_J&II OOIlUll1lJUt,.. 

28 



• 

(177). 

Claas a.nd order of 
institution. 

(Jivil Dispensa.ry, 
·fercara. ... 

Do. . Hra.jpet ... 
Do. Napoklu 

(Appa"'ndra) .. 

Do. Gonikoppal 
(M. Ayyappa' •. ) 

Do. Somwarpet ... 

Do. Suntikoppa. ... 

Do. Sida.pur 
Do. Fra.serpet 

... 

101 
Do, Srimangalo. .. , 
edica.l scholarship .• 

G ra-ntis to Chatratn8 .. 

Government institu-
tions-

Poor-housel 

Genera.l 

For blind 

Dea.f ... 1 

It Lepers 

8 upported by generaJ 
publics to relieve 
paupers-

1I'0r bliud 

Deal 

Hindus 

4t 

I 
.. ·1 

[OHAPTER IX-MISOELLANEOUS.] 

Charitable institutio~ for tJ:\~ year 1927":'~,8. 

8 

n... 
100'51 86.686 59.93'1 
127'07 46,879 2i1,721 

80'21 21,976 8,313 

47'19 17,228 4,152 

U3S 16,179 7,012 

59'59 21,750 4,215 

39'91 14,566 8,612 
25'89 9.451 2,950 
41'75 15,288 ".745 

170'97 68,40s 0,002 

Inaom •• 

I From 
endowment. 

Ro. Ro. lIa. 
1,518 
1,068 

I 271 

I ,~ 1,822 

146 

1~ 

In what .hap. reliol 
is given. 

Medicine, food aad alnthinc. 
Do, 

M.dioin. only. 

Do. 

Medioine, food Imd clothing. 

Medicin. only. 

Do. 
Do. 

Lodging and load. 

5 § I 12'64 4,615 I Lodging AnMood. 

-N-am-.-oI-di-'.-P-on-.-a.ry-'-. -I'M-.r ....... ! Viraj.! Napa.! Goni •. [Somwar'l sunti'l Sid&-! Frooor./ Sri. /:~ \ TotaJ, 
pet, klu. koppaJ.1 pet. koppa, P"'" pet. ImangaJa.J ahiJ!, 

Paid by Government lIa.lt 49,148 I 20,514 ~ 1,027 982 008 1 ~ '.m ~ I".m u District Fonds It I 66t 307 2,389 8,125 6,030 8,312 2,662 1,889 1,771 ... 22,105 
u Municipal "u 3,125 1,900 ... ... ... I ... ... ... . ... 6.~ 

--1--- - :t-:'='-----
Total.. 52,937 22.721 8,818 4,152 7,012 4,215 8.612 2!950 9.745 ... 11,f1MI1 

t Inoludea pa.y and aJIowanoes drawn by the Civil Surgeon and reserve Bub·A.uistam Surgeons. 
l Are under the management of the Temple Committee. ' 

§ Obatrama at Virajpot, Som"'"'"'t, Bbagamondala and Talakavori .rooted by the ~:.t,:, charity 01 III ...... 
Kolava.nda AyYappa, D. ChiKKabasappa. Bhetti, Baghirati&mma, ~ja of Ml'I. Kodaodeta 
Timma.yya. o.n.d Mr,. Kodanda N&Dja.p~. . 
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INDEX. 

PUT L -. PUT II. 

Administration 
Advances .• AgriculturaL.. 1 
Agave 
Agriculture' 1 
Appeals 
ArchlllOlogy ... 
A.rra.ck 

Beer 
Births 
Boilers Act 
Bridges 

2 
17·19 

95 

38, ii~ 
,219 

147·104 

149 
174 
233 

111, 135 

Cardamom 1 11, 94, 95, 96, I 18 
Cattle mortality 1 
Charitable institutions . 
Civil Divisions of the British Territory 

228 
1 

53-68 
54-56 

94 
11, 12, 14, 94-96 
72, 111, 138, 134 

78, 80, 81-83 

Civil Justice ... 
Civil suits, original 
Climate 
Coliee 
Communications 
Conservancy ... 
Co-operative Societies 
Coorgs 
-Crimes. Cognizable -
Criminal J nstice 
Crope. Area under -

Deaths 
Dispensaries _ 
District Board 

EcclesilLStical 
Economio 

1 
10 

S 

Education 9 
Elephants 
Excise., 8 
Excise. Advisory Committee 

Female education 
FinancE.' 
Floods 
Foreign liquor 
Forest department 
Forest fires ... 
Forest offences 
Forests. Reserved -
Fort 

Gania 
Grain bank 

Health 
Hospitals 

Immigration ..• 
Income-tax , .. 
Inspections 
Irrigation 
Jails 

Labour Act ... 
Labour 
Land Records 
Land revenne 
Land tennres 

6 

224-228 
29,176 

26 
31-40 

14,95-97 
174,176 

70,178-183 
66-76 

221-223 

68.69, ]91-222 
119 

147-154 
11>4 

68,193,207 
140-] 73 

136 
149 

105-125, 170 
114 
112 
105 

ISI,219 

147, 149-152 
, 226 

11 
178-183 

177 
159-169 

40 
98,187 

4i-52 

33 
100-104 

20 
12, 18, 16, 145 

14 

Lantana .. . 
Legislation .. . 
Legislating authority 
Legislative Council 
Literary societies 
Live-stock ... 

Manufactures 

PUT L 

Medical relief '1 
Medical inspection 7 
Military .. . 
Municipal ... 4 
Muhammadans. Education of-

Notified arelLS 

Opium 
Orange 

Panchamas. Education of- -
People. Condition of -
Pepper 
l'lague '1 
Pleaders 
Police 
Political 
Press 
Prices 

, Prisons ... 
Public works 

Quinine. Sale of -
Quinine. Free distribution 

Ragi 
Railway 

PART II. 

fJOA'OI. 

11'1,230 
25 
24 

3-9 
216 
10] 

128 
178-184 
185,186 

84-93 

209 

81-83 

149, 161 
14,95,96 

68,210 
11 
97 

11,70,187 
63 

26·30 
],169 

217 
11; 100, 104 

41-45 
129-139 

182 
182 

11,99 

Rainfall 
Registration 
Religious institutions 
Revenue and Finance 
Rice 
Roads 
Rubber 

1 
94 

64-66 
221-223 
140-144-

94.95, 99 
10 n, 111, 133,134 

95 

Sandal 
Sauitation 
Scholarships 
School Endowment Fund .•. 
Season 
Sma.ll-pox 
Stamps .. , 
Stationery 
Survey and Settlement 
Survey School 

Temple Funds 
Territorial Force 
Toddy 
Tolls ... 
Treasure trove 

Vaccination ... 
Veterinary department 

Ward.' estates 
Waste lands 
Weaving school 

118 
187 

, 200 
173 
.94 

11,190 
155-168 

231 
20 
20 

221-223 
89-93 

152-154 
67,71 

23t 
]85, 188-190 

102 

22 
21 
69 

PsmTBD AT !'II. MYSOBa RBsIDENCY PRESS, BANGALOn-2S-U-1928. 
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FROM 

To 

SIR, 

No. l1026·L. S.·G. 

GOVERNMENT OF BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

LOCAL SELF·GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT. 

(MINISTRY OJ!' LOCAL SELF.GOVERN;\1ENT.) 

--

G. E. OWEN, ESQ., I.C.S.; 

SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT, 

iRE SECRETARY-_ TO 'IRE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

Palntl, tk, 23rd NOlJem'be,. 192~. 

I All directed by the Govemment of Bihar and Orissa in the Ministry 
of Local Self· Government to submit the accompanying Resolution on the 
working of municipalities in Bihar and Orissa during the year 1927·28 
together with the prescribed statements. 

I have the honour to be, 

SIB, 

Your most obedient servant, 

G. E. OWEN, 

$ecretarg to GOllernment. 



No. 10788·L. S.-G •• 

GOVERNMENT OF BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

(MINISTRY OF LOCAL SELF.GOVERNMENT.) 

RESOLUTIQN. 

Dated. Ihe 19th NOI)em1Jef' 1928. 
JREAD-

RepoTta from the Commissioners of DivisioD8 on the working of M unicipaUties 
during the year 1927·28. 

PARTL 

1. The number of municipalities, including the Patna Administra.tion 
.committee and the Notified Area Committees, remained 61 as before. 
Elections had taken place in the previolll! year of all municipal boards except 

o.{)ne of which the election had been postponed by civil court injunction. 
There were 52 elected chairmen. The number of meetings increased from 
1,114 to 1,260 of which 48 failed for lack of a quorum and 130 were adjourned. 
But meetings were too many rather than too few. For instance there were 
over 40 meetings in the year in each of three municipalities. The average 

.attendance of non·official members was generally above 50 per cent. but the 

.attendance of official members continued to be exceedingly poor. Government 
understand that the two main reasons given by the nominated officials for' 
their omission to attend meetings are that the meetings are unduly protracted 

,and that these officials have little or no influence on the voting. But Govern'
lment cannot accept these reasons as a justification for neglect of a duty the 
importance of which has been impressed on them on several occasions. 

PART II. 

FINANCE. 

2. I"come.-The year opened with balances aggregating 7,66 as compared 
with 6,69 of the previous year. (Figures are given throughout in thousands. 
·of rupees.) The main fluctuations were that receipts from rates and taxes 
increased from 25,75 to 26,51 ; from hackney carriages from 26 to 29; from 
realisations under special Acts from 86 to 95; from fines under the 

, Municipal Act from. 33 to 40 ; and from pounds from 43 to 45. Receipts from 
.sales and leases of municipal lands fell from l!5 to 22. There was a decrease 
in the amount of Gwemment grants both for education, which feU from 
2,35 to 1,<.9 and for medical which fell from 25 to 19. Gra.nts for other 
purposes rose from 47 to 56. District boards grants for medical fell from 82 
to 63; and the total grants and contributions fell from 4,91 to 3,38. The 
-decrease in grants from district boards is thl" result of the difficulties into 
which district board finances fell during the year, a subject which is dealt 
with in the resolution on district boards. 

3. The aggregate inoome of the year of all municipalities, excluding 
opening balances, fen from 36,35 to 35,69, and total receipts, including opening 
-balances and loans and advances, showed a s~all decrease from 47,55 to 47,89. 
The amount of loans taken rose from 47 to 50; but continued to be an 
insignificant feature of municipal finance. Only'18 municipalities had loans 
outstanding, and the aggregate of those loans at the 'end of the year amounted 
-only to 4,36. No munioipality had as much as a lakh of loa~ O~18tanding at 
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the er.d of the year; only two had a sum of more than 70 outstanding and 
only four more had sums of Illore than 30 outstanding. 'l'he incidence of 
taxation rose from Rs. 2-0-9 to Rs. 2-1-8; oWing to the decrease in the 
total income, and the incidence of income fell from Rs. 2-14-2 to Re.2-13-4. 
Comments on the more important features of ihcbme are given iii the succeeding 
paragraphs. 

4. 2'axati911.-The total income from taxes increased from 25,75 to· 
26,51. 'I he main tax, namely the tax on holdings, increased from 
10,19 to 10,78; taxes on animals and vehicles increased from 2,14 to 
2,31 ; water rate rose from 2j90 tu 3,03 (it is imposed in only eight 
munioipalities which have pipe water supplies); the latrine rate from 6,63 
to 6,83; taxes on hackney carriages from 26. to 29 and on motor 
vehicles from :! to 9. Other fluctuations were insignificant. To come 
to more detail, the only.large increases il1 the holding tax were from l,ti4 
to 1,77 in Patna' City; from 58 to 68 in Gaya; from 23 to 30 in 
Arrah and in Motihari from 13 to 18. 'rhere. were increasesoftwo to four' 
thousand rupees in abollt nine other towns. The statistics of the taxes on 

\ 

motor vehicltls are unreliable. For instance no figures are given at 
all for the Patna Division. But there can be no doubt that some of the larger 
municipalities are losing an appreciable revenue by oOlission both ~o tax 
private m~tol: cars and to impose registration fees on motor vehicles which ply 
for hire. Inspecting officers have for instance commented for some yeara oIl 
this easily avoidable loss to the revenues of the proVincial capita). There 'can 
be no reason for the omission to impose or having ifuposed to collect this ta'X. 
except a reluctance to annoy the ","calthier rate-pa~ers .. The. only iarge incre~se 
in the latrine-tax Wa& from 94 to 1,00 in Patna City, but about a dozen 
other towns showed increases of a. thousand rupees or thereabouts. Audit 
notes show that iii rilost towns the amount covered by the latrine rate falis· 
below the expenditll!e debitable thereto, although sinking fuhds. are \rery 
seldom maihtained t~ . cover depreCiationS or hnprovements. Though the 
maximilm rate imposable is 7t per cent. on the annua.l ralue. of holdings, 
a ra.te of over () per cent. is only imposed in teli towns, while it is under /} per 
cent. in 19. In many small municipalities it is not imposed at aU, as no· 
fuunicipill arrang'ements are made for cleanSing priVate privies. 

5. Revisional assessments of thlf holding tax took place in a dozen munici
palities: Tbese resulted in comparatively large increases of revenue in Patna 
City and in Arrah. But it is difficult to be sure of the accuraoy of the figures,. 
as it is not clear whether the decisi(lus of appeal committeesbave been given. 
These committees frequently, it is fouhd, effect considerable redl1ctions. In 
one instahce this year they reduced an increase from 20 to 11 ana in 'another 
froni 3 to 1. In two towns revision of the taxes actUally resulted iii a slight 

\ decrease of revenue. Government have frequently commented on the neces-· 
; sity for regular and systeniatic revision of assessments. In oile ,;ase Govern
,roent's orders, under special powers 'Vested in them under the Municipal Act, 
i were necessary before a revision wasell'ected and iIi another ease there has· 
been no revision of taxes for ten years, though owing to lack of funds the 
construction of a municipal market had to be stopped half complete a few years 
ago. The difficulty of carrying eut these reVisions in a busine8sljke way is, 
however, a very real one. There are difficulties in obtaining a committee of 
municipal commissioners to do' thiS work with enthwiasm ; and there is ho 
outside agency available ~xcept the loan of ali officer from Governtnent. 
Government on the other hand have no officers available with expert know
ledge of the subject; nor frequently with knowledge of local conditions. 
Governn1ent attempted this year to arrange for the services of one or more 
Sub-Deputy Collectors for continuous employment on this special work; but 
it was found impossible for municipalities to utilise their services continuously,. 
and the proposal had to be abandoned.,.. 

6. The state of tax collections continued to be uDsatisfactory. The aggre
gate arrear:dema.nd at the beginning of the year rose from !i,29 in the preCed
ing year to- 5,20 in the year under review, aud outstanding balances at the end. 
of the year increased from 5,17 to ~,04. The statement below is significant. 
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I Perc:;tage i Percontage 
P ..... nt·f· ~8rceDt&28 I of ,arrear oubtandiu! 

demand oil of totn of llalance 0 

- current. IlOUe.tlona remissIon tues on 
demand at ~D ourrent 011 current .Otll'l'f'Dt 

Itbe b<ginning demand. demand. demand at I of the yeor. ~h. end of 

I 
tbe year. 

1 I :} I 3 4. I 6 

Patll,' Di~',io .. ... ..' ... 17 91 4- In 
--.~ --.~ ------.--' 

Patns. City ••• ... ... 23 89 40 29 

Bihar ... . .. ... ~S 1;9 i 47 

'filL vi .. , ... ... ~O 79 ... 60, 
-=-

Arrah ... ... .. , lD n 13 83 

Bhabhna ... ... ... Hi 101 .1 16 
"0 __ ~.,." • A ----, 

Ti,illl Difl'.ols ... ... ... 18 94 8 110 , ' .. ' -'-' -' '--' -' 
Revelganj ... ... ... 110 98 . .. 50 

Motihari ... ... .. , 65 100 . .. 65 

M uzaffarpur . " ., . 27 96 4 27 

Darbhanga .•. ... ... i6 811 6 sO 
" , --'------- -

B"a,alpur D'lJi.ioll ... ... 22' 98 2 26 ---- -Bhagalpur ... . .. '" n 89 2 19 

Monghyi ... ... ... SO I/O II !Q. 

Puniea ... ... .. , 10 87 1 23 

Deoghar ... . .. .. , 25 78 4 29 
Madhupur ... .., ... 28 ios S 15 .-- 0, !-'" ---

Ori8la ]J'fli"OIl ... . .. ... 14 91 2 19 
--'--' ,----.. ~' '-- A" .. ,.. •. 

----~ 
(}uttack ... . .. ... 12 87 2 22 

BaIaaore ... , ... .. , 18 83 ., . 32 

Pori ... ... ... 17 97 2 17 -------,-_.----' 
C"ota Nagpllr DifJi,ioll ... ... 24 93 6 22 

---.-.~-------------------
Hazaribagh' . ,. ., . 25 91 4 2S 

Giridih ... ... .. . 24 93 I) 28 

Ranclli ... .. ... 46 96 12 38 

Jhalda .. ... ... 42 101 6 42 

Raghuuathpar - ... ... 66 91 It SS 

Dbanbad ... '" .., 17 85 2 80 
---------'- --'--~ 

Provincial figures ... .. , 19 92 4 22 
-------- ---

P~viollS year' provincial figures ... 16 , 92 8 20 
.. _,,_. -------
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A comparison of the first and the last columns shows at a glance the 
progress made in oollecting arrears dJlring the year. 'l'hough in most divisions 
the arrear demand amounted to about one-fifth of the whole current demand 
at the beginning of the year in only one division had the situation not 
deteriorated by the end of the year, and in all the rest the proportion of 
arrears had actually increased. The figures of total collections on current 
,demand are exceedingly ,deceptive, as the munioipality with the highest 
percentage is often the municipality with the largest arrears. Only those 
municipalities have been ,inoluded in the statement wbose outstanding uncol
lected balanoe of taxes at the beginning or end of the year amounted to 

• -one-fifth of the total current demand. It will be notioed that two headquar
ters (sadr) munioipalities olosed the year with uncolleoted arrears amounting 
to 65 and 80 per cent. respeotively/of their ourrent demand and that seven 
other sadr 'municipalities showed exceedingly poor results. Government can 
.only express their regret that there were 23 munioipalities whose arrears 
reached one-fifth 'or more of their ourrent demand at the end of the year. It 
is self-evident that no municipality oan pay its bills at the olose of the year 
'if its colleotions are in 'this state j and it is these arrears of colleotions which 
are in most oases responsible for the temporary diversions of earmarked grants, 
.on which comments have been ,made so often, and of which nine instances are 
given in the Audit Department's report for the year under review. It is also 
unsatisfactory-that sufficient distress warrants are not issued, with the result 
that the only means of realising these arrears is by oivil suit j and this' method 
is expensive and inoonvenient. One sadr munioipality had to institute 
-suits for Rs. 29,000 owing to its failure to issue warrants previously. An 
inspeotion by a' distriotmagistrate of another sadr municipality 
.showed that on an average about Rs. 2,000 a quarter was allowed to become 
time-barred for 'the issue of distress warrants with the result that out of a total 
,outstanding balance of Rs. 36,000 only about Rs. 5,000 were recoverable 
without oivil suits. In the same municipality it had been found necessary to 
file oivil suits covering a sum of Rs. 11,000 for fixed demands for markets 
.and so on., 

7. E:cpenditure.-Tbe total disbursements during the year increased from 
29,44 to 39,81. The, more important fluctuations were an increase from 1,26 
to 1,30 in office establishment j from 1,90 to 2,14 on public safety (mainly 
lighting) ;: from 2,72 to 2,93' on water~supply (repairs and establishment) j 

from 10,62 to 10,98 on conservan.:lY j from 4,19 to 4,65 on roads, and from 2,97 
to 3,86 on'eduoation. There has been v.ery little cbange in the expenditure 
budgets of municipalities subse~uent to the Reforms. The table below illustrates 
this remark. It shows the comparative percentages on expenditure on the 
different branches of the administration in the five divisions in the years 
1921·22 and in the year under report. I 

10111,22 } 
Pat ... 

927-118 

921-22} Tirbut 
92N18 

0111,112 } 
BhBjJolpur .. , 

92;-28 

911-112 } Ori •• a 
192.-88 

! I ! 

, • : S ,'8 6'2 1 S'6' "S 88'08 10'2 0'3 '111 C" 

'. 1 "9 6" I 11'9 "'~ 31'6 8'01 0'8 14'2 811 If' 6" 6" I 4'02 i,' 2'2 29'5 114'8 0" IS'S 6" 

.. , 16'8 j 6'031 5'3 I I'll 27'6 16'S 0" 15'1 11'8 

! f 8'~ I 4'011 i 17'1 "8 21'2 l4" 0" 6'5 i S'6 

.. , ; , "[ "6 111311 : S'9 116'9 8'8 0" Is-.' 8'8 

.. ' : {' t'2 '" 1'06! 0'6 86'11 I'" 0'05 17'0: 811 

10'2 5'09 2'05 1'6 38'5 W'II_ 0" 15'7/ 7't 

.. , I{ 8'S 3"13":, I" 29'S 17.. 0" IlC'S; 9'01 

S'O 5'5 3'8 1, 2" 80'2 "', 0'6 IC"II,7-7 t r I 



These figures show that there has been practically no change in the dishi ... 
butioD of municipal revenues among the different- heads of expenditure exoept 
that there has been an appreciable decrease in the proportion spent on 
medical relief; atendency in ODe or two divisions to spend more on public' 
works, and an appreciable increase, except in Orissa, on the proportion spent 
on education. 'the reason is that municipalities in this province are too poor 
to go in for experiments, and the Reforms period did not bring to them, as it 
did to district btlards, an inct:ease in Government grants, except for educa
tion. The decrease in the proportionate expenditure under the head medical 
is due to the provincialis!l.tion of . certain hospitals; and the increase under 
education to the fact that Government's grants are made conditional on 80' 

certain proportionate increase in the expenditure from the municipalities' 
own funds. This year's divergencies between individual municipalities in the 
percentage of their expenditure on general establishment are as . usual 
unexplained. This. percentage was between 20 and 15 per cent. in six 
mUnicipalities, between 15 to 10 per cent. in 17 others and below 5 peD centr 
in nine municipalities. 

8. As education is the only expanding head of expenditure, a few detail!r 
may be of interest. Expenditure on middle ~chools maintained or managed 
by municipalities remained stationary. but on primary sohools so maintained 
increased from 1,12 to 1,29. Expenditure on aided primary sohools fOIl' boys 
rose from 1,07 to 1,11, and for girlS from 31 to 33; and the total expenditure 
on aided schools from 1,12 to. 1,15. Expenditure on sohool buildings rose 
from 34 to 74. The total expenditure on primary 'sohools, both maintained. 
and aided, rose from 2,63 to 3,24, and the ratio of expenditure on primary 1 
schools to the total ordinary income of municipalitieR rose from 12'6 to 15'1: 

9. General jinance.-As the sIlnual variations in inoome an.): expenditure' 
are generally inconspicuous, some comparative figures for the periOd. since 
the creation of the province will bring these variations into more oonspicuous 
relief. The statement below shows the gradual inorease in the income from 
the main taxes between the creation of the province a.nd 1926. 

Triennial Triennial Trieum.l Triennia Triennial - average • .,.erage average average average 
l~U·U. 1914·17. 1.917-20. 1920·2a. 19l1l1·26. 

I 
" 

1 • 3 6 

Tax on houses and lands 5,liO 6,36 7.5~ 8,13 9,401 

Tax on animal. anel vehicles ... 1,29 1,80 1,87 1,4~ 1,98 

Tax on profession and trades ... 21i 26 28 27 4-0' 

Water rate Iili l,IIi 1,~2 2,16 2,62 

Latrine rate 2,90 3,30 4,88 S,U 0,94t 

Total of rates and taxes 13,S6 lS,30 18,H. 20,30 '28,4.0 

Totel non·tax income 2,06 3,71 3,H 3,63 S,06 

Total income exoluding grant. 16,12 19,01 21,95 1 23,93 28!4tf 

These figures show allteady though slow inorease in income,. which' j,g. 
only exaggerated by the inclusion of the income of three municipa.lities' 
created during the period. In the whole period, there .was aninorease .of'.· 
about 67 per cent. in income, and an increase of .the cost of living. in Urban.: 
centres of about 60 per cent. I~ th~ same period thllincidence of taxatiOJi 
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."pl'r bead of population has' risen from Rs.1-2-8 in 1912 to Rs. 1.9·4 in 
'-1920 and to Re. 2-2-0 in 1925, Rs. 2-1-8 this year. After allowing for tbe 
rise in the cost of living the incidenCf' in 1912 was equivalent to about 
Rs. 1-13-10 in .1925, which reduces the rl'al increase in incidence up to that 
year to about 14 per cent. Expenditure during this period has increased by 
·about 65 per cent.; but whereas increase in income has been distributed 
fairly evenly over the triennial p~riods, the bulk of the increase in expenditure 
,was in the first six years o~ the province's existe!lce. Between 1915-16 and 
1~25-26 the total ordinary e~penditure increased only from 31,27 to 34,85 ; 
and the latter figure included 2,47 spent by the three municipalities created in 
the interval. The increased expenditure on water-supply and drainage earlier 
in the pEriod was capital expenditure on new schemes. Expenditure on 
hospitals is now only a little in excess of what it was wben the province was 
created. The increase on roads does not correspond with the general incrCl<Se 
in the cost of efficient maintenance. The increase on education is due, as 
already explained, partly to the increase in Government grants, and partly 
.to the condition attached to those grants. 

10 . .tI.udit.-The Audit Department's report shows six municipalities, 
.excluding those which have taken loans, with liabilities exceeding their assets. 
The nnancesof two sadr municipl!lities in particular continued to be seriously 

,involved. In one of tbese lin audit note of December 1927 showed that 
Rs. 74,747 bad been divt'rted from earmarked grants of which aboutRs. 30,000 
.bad been diverted in the preceding 12 months, inspite of previous diver
sions having been the subject of comment in an earlier audit note. In 
'the ether the sum diverted amounted to about Rs. 32,000. In a third the 
newly elected commissioners found bills outstanding to the amount of 
Rs. 33,000 and Rs. 38,000 taxes outstanding and practically no cash 
;balance. In a fourth overdue taxes at the beginning of the last quarter 
.of the year under review were equivalent to more than thret' quarters of the 
annual demand, and the municipal accounts thereof were reported by the 

.auditor to be chaotic. 
11. The main defects criticised in audit were general slipshod account 

'keeping, due often to the inability of municipalities to obtain competent 
.accounts clerks; irregularities in granting remissions of taxes for vacant 
holdings, due partly to the misunderstanding of the provisions of section 111 of 
the Municipal Act and partly to lack of system in the way in which the 
reports of tax darogas. are dealt with by the executives; cxcess paymenls due 
to careless clerical work; neglect on the part of office bearel's to compare 
.and check the different account registers 8S required by the rules; and finally 
defects due to straitened finances, such as the omission to maintain. adequate 
'working and closing balances alld temporary diversions of earmarked grants. 
'Though the number of irregularities included in the surcharge statements of 
local auditors was heavy the number of actual surcharges was not Vtlry high. 
-There have been few appeals, and most of the appeals have been allowed. 

PART III. 

OUT-DOOR ADMINISTRATION. 

12. WQte,.-supplg.-Eight municipalities (including the Patna Adminis
tration Committee) continued to maintain pipe water supplies. The Patns
Bankipore joint water-supply contiilUed to be controlled by a joint committee 
of the Patna Administration Committee and Patn8 City municipality with the 
:Superintending Engineer, Public Health Department, as its Obairman. 
Elsewhere the water works were run by water works committees with more 
,or less vaguely defined powers delegated to them by the municipal cOmmis
,Bioners. The inspection reports of the Superintending Engineer,Public Health 
Department, frequently disclosed a lack of business methods in the administra
tion of municipal water-supplies. There was, it is true, a fortber small 
;reduction in. the aggregate consumption of fuel. The maintenance of proper 
records of fuel consumption in accordance with the advioo of the Superinten-
4ing Engineer. Public Health Department, resulted in. 8 saving of about 
iRs. 3,000 during the year under review as c;ampared with the previous year, 
tI.IId of about Ra. 29,300 &II compared with the year before that, when recorda 
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-were not properly kept. ,Ris also true that a comparison between the . total 
-charges on maintenance of pipe water supplies and the total receipts from 
water rate for the year shows a profit in each case on the year's working. But 
this profit was nominal only; for no provision was made for sinking funds to 
(!over depreciation and repair charges, and adflquate repairs were not carried 
out of the pumping and purification plants and of the distribution systems, 
-with the result that rapid degeneration and disrepair has in many cases 
'oceurred. The reports also show that the rules regarding house connections 
were generally not enforced, house connections were not metered, spare 
standard fittings were not kept in stock, and fittings were not properly tested, 
with the result that there was considerable avoidable wastage of water-supply. 
'Therc also continued often to be extrav~gance over stores, particularly coal; 
the technical staff were often not properly qualifted. and;sometimes the water 
rate .accounts were not kept separat~ly, with, the result that surpluses 
were being utilised for general purposes instead of for repairs and 
maintenance of the water works. These criticisms have an extremely 
,Practical bearing on the future development of municipal water-supplies., 
Real business capacity is required to run a water works at a profit; but 
the experience of recent years both in this province and in other 
'provinces indicates that a weHrun water-supply, provided that there is 
a sufficient demand for house connections, Cln be made self-support
ing, and can reray a long term loan out of water rates. In the present state 
of tbe provincia finances Government cannot finance the capital cost of these 
schemes, of which several are ready or nearly ready for execution, by grants'. 
But loans are h"kely to be available, provided that the lIecurity is satisfactory. 
Government have, after the close of the year under review, sanctioned the 

-creation of the post of a Mechanical Eegineer, about half of whose time will 
be available for helping municipalities with practical advice on water works. 
But unless water works committees are delegated full powers by the municipal 
·commissioners, and unless these committees and their parent bodies are pr«:l
pared to face temporary unpopularity by imposing an adequate water rate and 
by checking waste, there is no adequate guarantee that ,practical efl'ect will 
,be given to expert advice, and consequently that the general tax payers' money 
will not be wasted. 

13. Oonser'fJancy and drainoge.-The ~nadequaoy of the primitive conser
vancy and drainage arrangements, to which the great majority of munici
palities in this proviuce are condemned by their 'poverty, continued to be the 
·subject of criticism by inspecting officers. Up-to-date sewerage systems are, 
it must be admitted, a practical impossibility in almost all our towns, 
for lack of funds. Even open masonry surface drainage schemes, 
to be efficient, require, as experi&nce has shown, in the last ten 
.,years, either a pipe water-supply or tube wells and pumps for flushing 
purposes: The main avoidable defect in oonservancy arrangements is there
fore the absence of out-door supervision by any reliable officer. The non
official executives are generally busy men and are unable to affurd the time for 
this supervision. But without it the outdoor work will not improve. In 
'wealthier towns both in India and elsewhere, this difficulty is overcome by 
the employment of an efficient and, therefore expensive supervising 

-staff. In this province only honorary workers can fill this important gap. 
Government have since the close of the year sanctioned the creation of a tempo
,rary post of a special EngintlCr for drawing up a sewerage scheme for the west 
·end of Patna City. Bnt it remains to be seen what the scheme is likely to cost 
·.and whether the financial difficulties will make it impracticable. Government. 
are glad however to he -able to observe that considerable improvement in 
·con~ervancy arrangements has been effected in a few of the larger municipali
ties by means of motor sewage carts, which were successfully t'lmployed in 
three munioipalities. 

The poor condition, amounting frequentl1 to definite illtreatment 'of 
municipal cattle continued to be the subject 0' criticism by inJpecting officers 

·'of the Public Health Department. A veterinary inspector has been appointe,d 
to UIlist the Paw City munioipality ; but in most of the larger towns it is still 
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true that their conservancy cattle are overworked, are often underfed, without: 
responsible supervision and without veterinary treatment. Government invite 
public .attention: to this evil in the hope that some at least of the larger munici .. 
palities will, as an experiment, arrange to pay a retaining fee to a local veteri. 
nary assistant for treating their cattle and, if they so require, for supervisin~ 
prosecutions under the Cruelty to Animals Act. 

14. lload •. -The state of municipal roads also continued to be the subject 
of adverse comment. In Patna mty, althou~h several miles of the main road .. 
are now maintained by Government, roads continued to be inadequately re.· 
paired. There was no regular programme for periodical road repairs and the 
municipality continued to employ an Engineer with inadequate qualifications. 
Apart from the difficulty which most municipalities experience in finding funds, 
the 'bl.ck of supervision by the executives is the main defect in this branch of the 
administration no less than in conservancy. Most municipalities can only afford 
a subordinate with the qualifications of a sub-overseer; and supervision over 
the work of contractors by a more efficient officer is obviously necesflary if satis
factory work is to be done. The usual criticisms are repeated about the delay 
in ~iving Ollt contracts, due often to indecision on the part of the municipal 
commissioners; and local 'auditors have often found fault with the schedules of" 
rates maintained or with the omission to maintain them. The pO$ibility of 
making the advice of officers of the Public Works Department available on these 
schedules is under Government's consideration. But the varying local condi
tions, and the difficulty of approving rates without control over the quality of 
the materials supplied are practical complications. In many municipalities 
district boards must share the blame for the state of some at least of the roads,. 
the maintenance of which was often taken over by them before the Reforms. 
Many district boards are now desirous to disclaim this liability, though the 
reasons which led to its assumption are as strong if not. strongeI' than they 
were; and Government have hitherto refused to permit such retransfers. 
There has however been an improvement both in road watering and road 
lighting in several of the larger towns; and motor water carts in seven 
municipalities have, it is reported, greatly improved the quality of the work 
done. But though enquiries made from the municipalities which use them 
have shown that motor water carts a'l'e much more efficient than bullock 
drawn carts, and greatly increase Ihe quar.tity and quality of the watering 
done, ·it is not yet clear whether they can be run so cheaply as to enable 
smaller municipalities to employ them. 

15. MedicaZ.-No developments of interest were reported during the year. 
There were health officers employed in only six towns, and no new posts of 
health officer were created. A 'few Tibbi and Ayurvedic dispensaries were 
started. The death rate per thousand in towns with a population of 5,000 or 
more was 21 '8 as compared with 28'7 in the three years 11112-14.; 26'6 for the 
years 1921-23 and 25'6 in 1924-26. The Food Adulteration Act, prosecution 
under which can only be instituted at the instance of local bodies, continued to 
be more or less a dead-letter. 

16. General remark8.-On the whole the tone of inspection reports recorded 
by District Mllgistrates and Oommissioners, by Assistant Directors of Public 
Health and by local auditors was less pessimistic than in recent years. Several 
of the smaller municipalities were reported to be running their administration. 
as effiCiently as the limited funds and materials at their disposal allowed. 
Audit objections were fewer, and more attention was paid to the suggestiODS of 
all kinds of inspecting officers. 'I'hough in a few instances 'party factions 
continued gravely to hamper the administratioD, there were fewer instances than.. 
in previous years; and examples of the subordination of municipal administra
tion to politics were much more rare. Inspite too of the general low level of 
municipal collections there were numerous individual instances of efficient. 
office work. 

17. Government have in this year's resolution departed from ·the traditional 
rocedure of filling the bulk of the resolution with detailed references by way 

toth of criticism and praise to individual municipalities by name, except, as in. 
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the statistical paragraphs, where such description was necessal') to make their 
meaning intelligible. They have concentrated more on general features of the 
administration which are likely to be of interest to the general public. For the 
same reason the usual references have been omitted to individual municipal 
commissioners whose work has been favourably mentioned in the reports. But 
'they desire to conclude their remarks by recording their appreciat.ionof the not 
inconsiderable volume of good work done by office bearers in thi!? thorny field 
·of public activity, always without remuneration, and often without hope of any 
public recognition of the importance or value of their labours. 

By order of the Government of Bihar and Orissa, 

(Ministry of Local Self-Government) 

G. E.OWEN, 

Secretary to Government. 



.. 11. 

MElfO. NO. 12156-60·L. S.-G. 
Pa,tna, the 14th December 1928. 

COpy forwarded to all Commissioners of Divisions for information. 
Additional copies for distribution to Di~trict and Subdivisiona.l Officers and *0 
municipalities will be supplied direct by the Press. 

By order of the Government of Bihar a,nd Orissa, 
(Ministry of Local Self-Govern~ent), 

R. N. BHATTACHARJI, 

.A8sistant Secreta,.y to G017ernment. 

MBMo. NO. 12161-62-L. B.-G. 
Patna, the 14th December 1928. 

COpy forwarded to the :::::.. Department for information. 

:By order of the Government of :Bihar and Orissa, 
(Ministry of Local Self-Government), ' 

R. N. :BHATTACHARJI, 

.Jf88istanl Secretary 10 GOfl,ernment. 

MEMO. NO. 12163-L. S.-G. 
Patna, the 14th ])ecember 1928. 

Copy forwarded to the Accountant-General, :Bihar and Orissa, for 
information. 

:By order of the Government of :Bihar and Orissa, 
I (Ministry of Local Self:Government), 

R. N. :BHATTACHARJI, 

.A88iBtant Secretary to G o17ernm~nt. 

MEMO. NO. 121M·L. S.-G. 
Patna, the 14th December 1928. 

COpy forwarded to t~e Director of Public Instruction, :Bihar and Orissa., 
fo:r jn~ormation. 

By order of the Guvernment of :Bihar and Orissa, 
(Ministry of Local Self-Government), 

R. N. BHATTACHARJI, 

.Jfssistant Secretary to Gooernmetlt. 

MEMO. NO. 12165-L. S.-G. 
Patms, the 14th ])ecember 1928. 

COPY forwarded to the Inspector-General of Oivil Hospita.ls, :Bihar aud 
,Ori,ssa, for information. ' 

By order of the Government of :Bihar and Orissa, 
(MinistJ'f of Local Self-Government), 

Jl.. N. :BHATTAOHARJI, 
AB8istant Secretary to G017ernment. 



MEMO. ~O. 12166-L. S.-G. 

Putna, the 14th December 1928. 

Con forwarded. to the Director of Public Health, Bihar ana Orissa, for 
information. 

• By order of the Government of Bihar and Orissa, 

(Mirdstry of Local Self-Government), 

R. N. BHATTACHARJI, 

AS8istant Secretary to Go"ernmenl. 

MEMo. NO. 12167-L. S.-G. 

Patna, tke ~4th December 1928. 

COpy forwarded to the Examiner of Local Accounts, Bihar and Orissa, for-
information. ' 

By order of the Government of Bihar and Orissa, 

(Ministry of Local Self.Government), 

R. N. BHATTACHARJI, 

.d.88istant Secretary to GB"ernrnent.-
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APPENDIX A. 

s.iatement showing the date of establishment of eacb municipality in Bibar and Ori •• a, tbe 
population within municipal limits, and tbe actual number of rate-paye .. , during the year 
1927·28. 
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Total _. 18, •• '."0 ..., --... ! If Deorba. - , ... - - - 11.115 l,ti7 "" .. !!ohlbpoJ - 'B8I ... - - 11", ..... '" .. DDJDb . , 1J111 .. - - '.'. 1 .... JI'l .. . ... - , .... - - - , .... .. 11'1 -
T .... " . ... .. ..... IH -JIhIatftoI Tolal - .". .1 .... lI'< 

elD.r...e II du .. lbe la""'," ot IIolab._ III p'- .f 1M 011 .. ,.... 



Ifame 01 
4"islOD.. 

:-

Or ... -{ 

f 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
ChoW tfarpUJ 

J)ll'uioL 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
~ 

---- -

Namto! 4i.eklot. 

I 
Coltaok: ~{ 
BIlMOre •.• 

Pod _ 

SaloWpal' 

~b -1 

tluobl --{ 

--
r 

.... bbam · .. 1 

I 

"'",'b" -{ 

-- ... _-

..... :iit • 

[Odssa.and Chota. N agpur 
...; ..... Divisions.] 
APl>ENDIr A..i.eo_cld. 

.\' H' 

t 
i 

J', !I. 
3 i G Name or munlolpa1lt., .. 

t i • 'a 
.i • 
= J 
8\ 

41 

<II .. 
M 

•• .. 

e, 

•• .. 
·80 

II .. 

•• 
.. 
II .. 
•• 

., .. 
,--

" 

I 

ORISSA Dnldl"N. 1 
outt.ack .0. _. .ftb Jail 1878 

Jajpur In April l8II 

][endrapad 10lI0 

B.1uore ... III April 1"" 

Purl IIIApl'II1881 

aambalpa:r lib AP>l1I011 

m'lIloDIl 'fotal 

CHOTA N ARPUB 
D1¥I810li. 

lbIarlbagb 'n .1..,11 IS. 

Cha&ra. . .. In AprlllOllO 

Glridlb '" lit IUliAJ7100ll ." 

'r.W 

BaDebl ... In April 10lI0 

Lobanlap InJul,. 1888 

DoraDdA N. A. C • ... lit AprtllOZfI 

ToIII 

D"ltoD,aoJ ,nJuIt , ... 

Total 

P=I ..... ... Hlhlult '878 

Jbelda .. , 11, Jal,1888 

Ba.buutbpar .. 1',.APl'IIl_ 
Dblllbad lit Aprt1181t 

"0101 

Cttal"" loS April'., • 

Cb.kradharpu, btAvI11.1 • 

IUlaUat II. A. O. ~ .Junia" ItH 

J •. ultlldpu M. A. a. J -. 

Tolal 

DI""I ... IT .... 

8_ row I .. 1..,·. 

Grad %otaJ 101' 1 .... 

- - --~--

i 
'a 

'a ::. 
.8 j e 
~ 

1-
•. ooel 10', 

1,198 ~'8 l~.Ol& 

..... 10 

17.013 •• 09' lSolS 

le,696 '.US 18" 

IS,NG 

;---------. 
..... 1 ::: ' J:: II~ ::: 

..~:--!~~,. 

.. , I .... I .. I~~_....::: 
~.eJ8 ..... 1,8'7 

. .. -t;i7 -"7086 ---n:n 
;--~-----

... 1~,.81 s.tdO 1$'0 

..... , 1,007 

••• '._ U6 I 12., 

... 11,M'S ~n8 G" • 
~I ---

•• , M. q;.O!D 18'0 

.. , ~ 1:1,.-----;;; .,.... .... . .... 
!It" NO .'1 

I'."" 
- I ...... --;:;; ~ 
t---Ir----~ .! 

... ~~--~ 
-~~~~ 

1,161..011 11"_1 1 ... 
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.' . . .. . . 

[Pa.tna. and Tirhut Diviaioq.] 
APPENDIX B. . . 

'tGttmld 'dDlIJin, tilt ,,,ull. of ,'IIMal ,1ectiDII' lieU iOJ mUllicipaliUe,' ill Bil"r ud O,;nll, tl~., , •• 
yelJlr 1927-28. 

Name ol1DQDilil*lItJ. 

·1 
PATNA:DIVISION. 

1 Pata. Cltr t..~ ••. 

Bub 

Dl .... 

, Khagaa1 

I 

• 
II> 

n 

Paba AclmJwdraUon Oom
!DUke • 

. G.,. ... 
,Titadl_ 

Oa1i4aa, .. 

tAmbE· ... 

l.,.u.pa. 

lJ Dux ... 0. I 
lJ D ........ ~.~ It Bhabhu. 

IJ S ...... 

TIBBUT:DIVJ810N. 

II Cbap", ••• 

If BeyelpDJ 

J8 Se ...... 

If Kotlbuf ..... 
10 ::Delilah ••• 

II llua1fonV 

.. BiQlpur 

.. LalP'1l 

" &lu.mubl .. DarbhaDp 

SO --
If -.. I-'PU 

lfam1Je1'or"Ohl"l 
lD the ward :)f munlct~m,. 

U not. 4i'tided loW. wa. 

No ,utrat eJectlOD ... bell! In 
anI of tb. mualoipIJJll.lD the 
DIlllion. 

I 

Number of 
p ........ 
"ho 

Iduanr 
TOW. 

Nnmbor 
Paroca*-ge of (,fIOl" 

of IIIIBlrlll'" 
,ttfudauce to be 
of 1'(l1el"l. .lea~a4. 

Ramberor 
eandldat .. ,., 
alt1, Uon fa 
IUI"06Mflll 

,alCl. 

• 

• 



...... 1 
llumber 

01 ...... 
elpan", 

110 

III 

.1 .. .. 
II .. 
II 

• 
ID 

• 
• 

., 
a .. .. .. .. 

v 

L Bhagalpur aDd Orissa DivisioD'!:) 

_ APPENDlX B-co,,/d. 

Number (\f YOtll'll t" the 
ward of lIulolelpo.U". 

If notdlylded loto ....... 
No.mbtl' Per4!tnhl' NalBbe, of 

(If roraoal of ."en- oomm' .. 
wbo danoe of alonol1l &0 

ao' "dl, ",oteri. be elef6ed. • 
TOkld. 

Nambnol 
eandld.tel 
tarel ... 
Uoo 'n 

aaoceulal -
I 'J 

BSAGA'LPUB DIVISION'. 

JlODgb;" ' .. , 
.lamalpo.1' I 
B!l'Plp:lr I 
Col .... H(o eleotlon 'AI '.14 dtuill. the I ....... 
ParD .. 

=j ':t"'m~ 

Eallbal' 

l'orbN,aaj W.rd • .,.1 _ 101 III 46'S S _ ... 
N. ~entn1 lle ... loD ~ bold 

.krtDl.1;be )'ear. 

lIabIbr·oI 1,711 1,018 ,1" 18 

Du.mb .' J.' ... ora\ .1.0110. wu h.14 
MII4ha.pu durio, ,he Jear. 

oals.A. DIV 1810N. 

C.U..,t 1.861 I,tll 110 .1 II 

loJpur 

I:IBclrapan ..; 

Hal ..... JIB .., 18''' 1 :-
Put 

8oml>alpar 
Tbfrt ..... JlOUID4 II. _I • 
••• ... "leR04. 

J 



Name of mUfelpaU.,.. 

- CHOTA NAGPlJB;=. 
DIV1SIOIl. 

'" Buarlbagb 

'" Chatra ... 

a Ghl4lh •• 

10 BaDohl ... 

11 

Loh __ 

II DOraDO N ..... O._ 

IS D.l1oDBul 

U PunUa 

15 n.ldba 

18 Basbunatbpar ". 

If Dh.Db.a 

18 Chalballl Ward DO. VI '-

IP Cha1m<lharp1lr Ward DO. VI ,'. 

10 JUlald 

11 lamEheclpur •• 1 

vi 

APPENDIX B.-eon ttl • 

., 110 

• ambero' 
J,ilreoU. 

_ho 
I.Oltlll.l, 

,ated. 

NU 

.. 

P.rol'l"ia.o 0' atll!lHlanre 
Olyo&en. 

Nil 

II 

. .. . 
[Chota. Nagpu," Dlv~sion] 

Numb'f 
",r e(),.,· 

ml •• I"lo" 
te Le 

eltO\!d. 

:. 

Numbf'rof 
alad,d.tOl 

fll:" 
elrcllOI·h. 
flUOl'\lftui ... ," 

I 

No electing ••• held darla, th .. 
J.ar aJder reRan. 

DIUo,. 

Ditto. 

DIUo, 

Dillo. 

All 111.111"" of tb. ICOmml"" 
are DODlluated t.J ~'trDm"l. 

Jlo '!'CIlOD ••• held. 

~:,f:;',-;a~ ;!:!IOD wiI 11114 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

DIUo. 

nne .... DO u,..,.at '.&fD8. 
IJ')"·'atfDent.,bOtlltt.,.all· 
0' bJ"'.lte~·ol (I.Jr. til. at. 

:t~:u:r C:Dle:O~~IIt.r~i!~ai. 
Ward VI C.1I1 of t,b. J taadl-
datu ror elettlOO "Ire 1,,,ln, 
wltbd,.w,. hi, Hlkttdatu" 
b,ICII'I poJlla, th", " •• DO 
poll nd be (Ill er euclidale' 
••• dco!ared e1.eted.-.. 

_ .• 
..n Dlfmhn an .~ ... .., 
Go .... rlJD..uJ. 

DUto. 
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APPENDIX C. 
[Patna. DivisionJ 

8tateuient .bowing the mode of assessment in vugue in eaob municipality in Bihar and Ori •• a, the rate at whiuh 
. each form of tax is levied, and the result of any revision of •• se.ament m~de during the year 1921.28 • 

. 
1 
11 
I! 

lfr.meof mmtdo )lode of UlUllDen~ In The ra" at wbloh the UIMIId 

I pall",. .. .... tuil JeTied. 

~ 
':;1 
i-.. e 

PATNA 
DiVISION. 

.. 

1 Petna CIt, )IaD1-
oipali\J. 

I, Bat_ OD holdiDgI... ~~:\~I~" OD ,..luaUog of 

I. [ .. trine Bat, .0. A~~.oent. on TaIUtiOD or the 

So WaHr-nte ... 

[

1 ..... O11pmo ..... 

BIha'l' Kuniel,... L. Tn on holdlDg ... 
Ihy. 

I.LanlDe... . •• 

A.!o1~ O:!ia: ~aa~!:t ~:: 
and 7f per cent. "Uh houe 
OODD80tion. 

At It per oent. according to tbe 
otroum,tancet IUld propen,. of ,b.e _ .. 

At 71 per cent. on the annual "alna
tloll of ,he holding. 

At 6t per oent. OD the IDnual ftlue 
of Ilia bolding. 

{

I. BateonUDOalnllll At7tperoent. 
of bolding. 

, Dlnapt)l'e Nlamat •• Tu on ,rable land At 81 per oflnt: 

)lllllialpaUt,. '0 Lanlnl fe. ••• At 8 per Genii. 

I Iltagullrhmlolpa 1. Tu on holding ... A' 7. pel' Gent. 
LV. 

r 1. Bolding. 

• Patn. A4mtDI"l batioD Com- I. Lat,tDe to 
mLUee. , 

.. Watltfo-tu. 

{ 

1. Holdln.l .. 

GaY" Zwelpa- I. Latrine to 
111;J. 

I. Wat.,..tu. 

( 
I. Holding tPi 

Tlhd mantol1)&-
!i\l. I. Latrine box 

• naMnatar 1Iu.-t 1. Boldlng_ 

D1eJpaUL,. I. Ta-.on pllnIOnll 

10 

I 1. Tu on boW •• 

Arn.h Mulo1p •• I. W.htrate ..• 
11\,. i 

.. LUrlae raM 

{ I ..... OD"no • 
11 .tajfdtltl'lll' 

IIDDiol .. UI7. 
L 'J'aon boutl 

_ At ,\ pel' cenli. or • per elDt .... 

At' plr oeDt. or ',per oeDt. ... 

At '\ per cent. or 'per cent. on 
annual nlu.e of boldingll. 

••• At fl per eenli. OD the anDual 
TalUl 0.( boldlDglI. 

;:-

At • 'Pel' oent. on tbe umw nlu. 
of boldwgl. ' 

At 8 ptl' aent;. aD the aDnw nlue 
ofholdlnge. 

At 7t ~r eeDt. OD the ."Dulll T&1ue 
ofboldlng .. A:, ~tf.fu::~t. OD the ADDUll'alue 

At ',per CIIDt. ou the .nuual ftlue 
of 'Publio building •• 

A\ an aTerage rate of I pet' .. nt. 
per annum on 1noo~ ... 

At 'I ~r oeut. on the annual 
.....:no of the boWDB. 

At ,. pal' oeat.. on She annual 
.... lul of lihe holdlDB. 

At I per et1l~. on th, aDD.a] 
.. lue oIlbe boldlq. 

At ., 'P'r IIDt. on umw lafIQIU 

.at 10 per en" OIl annDal ftlue 
of GoTHamoDt IHdld.lnl. 

BeiliU of anJ l'enrraJ. or partial 
re1'itloD of __ .. mIDt made 

durlDIl ttl. 1MI'. 

I lnureallO tn 
inoome. 

I. 

BI. .. p. 

U,4OI11 0 

7.711 0 , 

8,.1 I , 

... 0 0 

11 0 0 

• 1 e 

16111 0 

8.106 1 0 

1 ..... 11 0 

IA>1 1 0 

Dearealle In 
iDoome. 

a.. eop. 

Rlmulle. 

-. -.. -

Revl-Iou of Irellment 10 '''::ana 
KhlJt KalliO, Lodika.ra, Sadillpar 
of DIl" DDd iDlpro"J, !loldlur-. 

fO 18 0 Du. to remllliOD. 

The Iln.l relata or t.be '''lmInt I. 
Dot ,.a' kl\-'_n u all .he cppeal 
agLIDe' "lItAmOn' h." DO' NOlI 
4110ldllt.l, 

Inorealll da.Jo ... .,. mont aD new 
holdlllp" 

Tht IDareul II da~ tn tha" ...... 
IIIIIUt. of IIIW' tmplo'f8d boldin,o, 

10 , It Tho deerea!!e 10 due to rflDl .. !.OJL 
under po",a,.. 

Thelfe "'.""0 J'eyta:on of Ulflam,nl 
darla, aLo,.azo. 

Dltlo dIll .. 

The inona.e I~ cloe to ille roy"" 
OI •• IOIDD"Dt. 
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[patna Divlsion-co~cluded.] 

APpgJ\DIX C-conUnued. 

-

-
Namll of 1»Q.Qlel· Mode 0' ...... ment Tho rato rot whlcb the lael88d 

paUt,.. In 'rogue. ta.1 .1 JeTied. 

r 1. Ta'l on perIOD 

tJ Rflxar Maalolra.. i I. Ta on boa ... 
11&,.. 

... At BII. 1 .. 8·0 per ClInt. It!oordfnlr 
to ,heel-cumllancel and proper,,, 
of a.OINel. 

I. 1.lulne rate 

( 1. T..: on penon _. 

11 DUmraoD lIa'oll 
elp

alit
l. J. Tu: on pabUo Build 

Ing. 

I
-{ 1. Tn .0 per ... l' Bbll1lhua Ifllul .. 

OlpaU'1. I. 'l'uoD hOUMa 

M 8uaram lIantCll. ( I. Tn OD penon ... 

. ' ; pal1lJ. "1 8, Bold::I! 'Al: 

A~:t::r~Pb'~O (lgQW:l:;:~.1 nlul 
CI ... I from RII" to a .. I! 

at 8 per ceDt. 

CJala II frllm Be. t8 to Rs. 2li 
at lZ POL' eent. 

Clun lit from Bs. 18 to BI, 60 
not II per cent. 

Clus IV from B •• 11 to:a.. 100 
atS per o.nt. 

Clufl Vlrom B .. IOI &oB .. 1OO 
.,11 PM elnl" 

OIasJ VI trom B •• SOI to Bs. COO 
at' pel' cent. 

AI B .. 1+0 per cent. op to B .. 

t~·:~.:u~' ~~!tf:~ ~:"8Jr:-m 
.l" 'OPl',.ecn~.oD the InDul nlae 
oJ~n()ldi[Jr. 

At 1 pel' CfUn.. pet' annum aoeord· 
11l8' 10 tbr "iTcnme&aneet .Dd 
propettr 01 the UM .... 

At 10 pe-r 'lent. on Ihe annual 
nine ot tio't'lI'DmeDI aDd. olber 
huilding. 

AI; R.. 1..s.o 081' ceDt. OD the 
I'I"OIoert1 of .... uee • 

At 1(1 pllll' GOot. OD tbe annul n!1l8 
01 GoveromeDt bulldi.ol'. 

~'.-"-.- -rOTialon of 8SIlt'S'mont made 
duriug 'bel.r. 

.. mar .... 

ID ...... 101 DfOr .... la 
ineome. JnolODI8. 

RI. L p. at •• o p. 



ix 
[Tirhut Division.] 

j 
1! 

Al'PENDIX C-co"ei".etl. 

Benle of ~ general or parilill 
r .... i.lon of _ml.t made 

dutng the JUr. 

:1 .... .:,,~fII.. .odeor~lIl T_ •• .t.:~~~ ...... 1-----
1
----1 

:;1 inoome. IDOODlfI. 

BllDU'H. 

g '" IDc~ ID. I' DIClreuMi 1. 

';<1 ______ 1 
=-1 j'-~:--i--- I --- -r ----- T 

iTt.un DlVlSIOl<. 

.. -,.._. 
I Boldinl tu 

.. -i LobIDe'" 

_ HoldlDS "'~ 

18 ..... _ _. ~ 
Bolding tu 

;r.t.rlnetu. 

HoIdJDg taw: 

II .ati ...... -{ 
Laklntt .. 

r HoldIDg tis 

-. {' 10 BoIUoh_ 

IAtrlDe tu 

f T .. on boldinl' 

II --- •• i Lo." .... .. 

\ W ........ . 

.- { Bate on boldlnl' 

LUriD. rate 

... At SI per ClDI.. on the aIIaut mae 
of boldin,. 

Ira I 0 

.. r 1\ 

B .... p. 

Did to par&lal t""'JOD • 

Dl"o. 

',11 0 No milloll 01 usa"ment: bnt 
onlt lOme hO!dlnp W,rt remllted. 

SflI 0 • .... 
... .It 7. per Nnt. on the anDUII nlae 1"\ 

of holdings wbetber Go .... rnment. It 
pubha or pri .... ' •• 

Tbe rnlillor eom~tu.ee 
At , per oeot. on the aoonal J roold DOt dlepolft of all "be 
...loe of boldinl6 whetber Go ... • oltjeetlonl dnrin, tbe JI'M. 
emment orotbe( bolldill.... 'fbe Cbatrmln repnrll th.t 

abUl" tnere ... ia espee&ed. 

At B .. 8-11.0 per ooot. On aouul to1 0 0 
'.0 nloe of holdlngB In towe 

throughout tbe whole town 
ncel" tbe ra:tal area. 

;:!:.~ :1::!,r ~i:::: OD the 1 • .,' 11 8 

... Water rate at 71 per t'tlnt. on EM:8 IS 
bODIN baviug plpI oDDueotlon 

rl:tlJtbw:r ::~tr·l:i'!..b:;-:.:, ~~:: 
and It per oent. on hOUM .. tbat 
110 be,"ood the radiu. of 800 feeli 
Ind an ",tbin tbe radlnl J.12:I) 
feat. from Iha neated: "'nd point. 

At It pel' eent. on *he annual 
... valu.e 01 OO"t'eruIUeD' and olber 

bulldl::L,., 

At Ii per cent. OD tbe anoual valna 
of the abo.,e Mid bQildloBL 

831 0 0 

Tb. Inoroue t. doe w the ptt.rtlal 
mlllioD 0' _",,"ment made on tbe 
ne" and impl'OT.d blllldhil. 

DI&&o, 

A ·"eneral millon of tbe 1'.'1(00 
mtnt of the ttlllnlolpalltJ was 
tude bJ Ito Sob-DepulJ Colltolor 
lpo.iall, deputod. for the Pl\fpOIO. 

The Increase J, doa to pRrtial revl
,ion 01 auel8Dloot. 

Ditto, 

Doe to partial ml.loD of all ...... 
maot on ne" ooostructed", and 
imPlOved IInildlnga. _;~ " 

DlUo. 

DUto. 

1atrlne ts:r. raked hom.' per cent. 
to 6 percent:. 

·IS ~ Rate OD boldlDl(1 a4 A:a1~t OrhOl~~:~' an~n.r!t1. ~:~ No parUII OJ' II'cm ... l mialon of 
holdlog and atable land ralel 11'" 
made duriog ,he ,ellr WIller repor&. 

Ia .... 

-1 
Tax on holdlDg .. Iituauhl 

Lakln,nt,. 

BouIII_'''w. 

-~::-U Dalbbaap 

At 1 per clnt. on the annnal nlu 
01ho141DI. 

At. 8, per a •• t. on the aDDRa1 't'A11l8 
of boldt81. 

At '. per Cent.. lor rate payer. In 

l:~id~i ,t: ;:: .,; l:;!::~tD' 
At RI. l.....a per ... , 

A, RI. I per unt. 

MilO S 

C11 I • 

1<,\ 

InCrPle dae to lnenme.t on lome 
aewbolWop. 

Incroaaedneto an IDD'eue In tll$ 
percentage of ",dnc 'IS. from 8 t, •• 
at peroeot, 

No " .. Ilion 01 ."8IIm •• t dotit. a...th., ..... 



x 
[Tirhut Division]-concld. 

APPENDIX C-co .. eifllled. 

I Belol& of &nJpneral or partlill 
r.,.iBlob of &neumen' MM' I dlU'ioB Lbe ,.ear. 

Name of mUDloJ" Mode of _S8Dl8nt The rate ., wbleb the M.eUad 
taxis levied. 

BelllAl'b. 
pam,. tn vegne. 

TmHUT DIVISION. 

Id lladhnbaoi 

!7" Rosenb 

18 SBlDAltlpaf 

( Tu On penon 

I 
•.. [ aat. on h.ldlng 

Bateou latrine 

{

Tax. OD J8r1Dn 

... Bate On holdlDg 

... f At; Be. 1-&-0 per OeDt. per 800m 

... ll" At RI,10 per cent. on tho Annaal 
value ot holding OD (Go1'8rnmeoL i and publlo buUdings.) 

Perqaarter. , 
~ Rlo.o p. 

• 0, ~P'or Be. ItoBs,10 ... 0 J 0 

~ ..... IUo •• ZO ..• oeo 

J to .,-21to" 80 ... 0.8 
i 
4 .. t. Silo ., 40 ... 08 0 , 
• '110 .. 10 .•• 0'0 

1\ ., .. 111.0 ;. f6 ... 0 1B 0 

u o. ,oto .. 100 ••• 1 0 0 
I 

POl OYer as. lOO.t Be,4 per cent. 

... At; 1 per cent. OD anDualIDcome ... 

Bate otJ boJdlnJl'8 18 lerled .t 71 per 
cent. OD tbe annual nlae of 
Government or other public 
buildlngl. 

·Toy •• h"d"'(P'b~:' AIR .. '. po, ...... n thea •• u' I 
Tu OD pel'lOD At Be. 1-0.0 per ceDt ... . 

••• bnlldIog 001,..) Talne of holdIngl. 

&. LatrIne tlol: At BII. 5t per C!eDt. 011. tbe anDul 
ftlo.e ~J holdings. 

)nerelUloln 
Income. 

HI •• p. 

1.46& 15 0 

DeoNalel. 
iDcome. 

B .... r. 

PllllOnal tn. The n"I.loD of _ .. men' retolted 
tn loere ... oj looome • 

680 0 0 Laklne au • 

NU 

NO 

No ..... meu\ wu made darinr tM 
J""". 



Xl 
[Bhagalpur Division.i 

APPENDIX C-cone."".d. 

\

BeSU.1t of an,! gennal 01' PMUal 
revtlilon 0 .. 'ament; made 

d1lriDI the ,eat. 

Name of MUDiol .. 
paU~J. 

)[01\0 of &l8eumlnt 
to ,ogue. 

rb., me at ;vhirb tbe UlNileo 
tu. I, levied. 

I BHAGALPUB 

I 
DIVISION. 

.U 7, per eent. 

., lIoogb)'1' ... LaUinl tax ... 

{

Rate on holdings and 
arable lande. 

, Wate~rate ... At 'i per eent. for tb~ st11l0tl down 
.. bien tbe pipel ro.n and 6 per 
cent. for tIle ts&reetll down "hieh 
~ pipea1io not run. 

:80 Jamalp11l' 

aJ. Bhaplpur 

•• Plll'Do, 

... gatlhar 

I 
{ 

'l'u On holdWga 

.. , Tax on latrine", 

... j' :::D:DI~:I~n .. 

Water-rate 

... r Tax on holcliDgI 

t Latrine tax 

... 5 To on holdings 

~ Latrlnetu 

At; 7i 1'Ir oant. 

.' 81 .. .. 
At 'l'i pe~ cent. on tbo annual 't'&lue 
otholdingl. 

••• At 3 poroent. up to tbe value of 
RI. 26. .lOOTS RII. S6 bllt not 
exceeding Rs. &0 at at per oenL 
E:r.oeedillS RI. IiO bot not IUceed~ 
ing RI!'. 166 at 6, per etnt. 
Esceecling BI. 156.t 6l ~.r oont. 

At 7J per cenl. on holdtnp havlns 
honse connections. At 6. percent. 
OD tholl8 haTiog no oonn80tioDa. 

... At 8i pili' ceDt. on the aDDual valoe 
or holdjnga. 

... At 3 per celit. OD the aDDul ., .. 1118 
ofboldlngl. 

At 7t per cent. 

At &t per GeDt. 

I
To. on ..... "" ... 

••. Ta..: on holding. I, 
levied on GOTorLoment 
.. ad other publlo 
balldlnge. 

Latrine feel ... 

According to elreumlltancea' and 
propert, at 8 anDU-Nlnl par 
cent. OD the aDDuII inoome 

At 10 per cent. OD the annUlI ralue 
of 8Ocb. b c.ldiDg8 • 

At graduated ratell 4'1.od bJ' the 
CommlalioDora at • meOUD!. 

{
Tax on holding, 

.. , Tax on l.trlnol 

TIE. on penonl 

••• At 'i per cent. on the annul 
... loe of b('lldlngll • 

~'..t!! orht.id::a~8. on the annw 

lncrenll In Decro.ln 
Inoome, beome, 

RI,'. Pol 

319 0 0 

.. 00 

zu 0 0 

08 0 0 

... 0 0 

Rio I, p. 

... Forbo.ganJ 
Tu00 boJd!Dgl 

... Penonal tu 1111 levied at annUl 141 
per oent. ')n thu actnal lncome 
of thlll &888811001. 

At 8t per ceot. on the DDonal ';,868 8 9 
value of Government, BallwllJ and I 
olber public buildings. 

Latrlno tal[ A!aIf:e ~~or:no;:.t. on tbe annul J 

( To on holding, In A:r '1 Cfdi:;!' O~n!~:di::~~!:!: 
ment and otbar buildings. 

IS •• 

Remark •• 

, 
I 
hoot .... oIl. dne to partial .... 1'1-I mInt, 

J 

Due io ImpodtloD of tu On IObll 
Dew budding .. 

Due to tbe rate belnl (noreale4 
b11 per cent. 

) 

} 

Revl 10D ot ,"'I88meot " .. 
"' .. 00 up towardll the Lat'et 
part of the ,.car bnt 11' •• Dot 
oompleted wl~hlo thu YOAf. 

Dne to uses'Imont OD new and 
l::nproved bnUdlng& 

t 
WO,to11 DO'. II~ 111 
.ndIV. 

T~z nn penona In 
Warcl no. I. 

ACI,...,rdlng to olroumltaneell aDd 
property. 

116 8 9 Dne to remllalon. 

.:88 Bo.blbglDj 

18 Damb 

fO )ladllnpu, 

tabiD! feel 

_s Tu 011 holdlDS'1 

l I.abine teel 

HoldlnSI tu 

To. on boldlDp 

... j 
i Laklne h:1 

• 

At IS pe1' eent. on the annnlli Tolae 
o( holdlnga containiDI dwelliDg 
hOIlIM80 

At 7~ per oent. on the aDnual 
value 0' holding •• 

I AI 8 fel' oent. on the annual 
"' .,.1ne .0 holdlngl • 

... i A~!! ui:ldf::!: on the annw 

At 8 per eent. on tbe annw 
Tallle of holding .. 

At 8t p81' ceDt. OD the annual nlue 01 holding •. 
At 41 per eont. OD the annual 
rontal of holdingl • 

Ill' I 
1,131 0 0 

ClIO 0 0 

148 0 0 

81811 O. 

1,180 I I 

Due to a1S8S:llmeDt!or De. n4 
c. improved huldIDI" 

1 
>- InoMI. I. dno to UlI8B88tt1ent 
I 00 II ... aud ilDlro,ecl hOldil:lg.J. 

) 

Dlle to tbo rate of the IUS .belDI' 
In.ll'8U.dfrom 8l~"~oen&, 
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Hode of allfle8lmt.t 
myope. 

The nte at whleh tbe .. ,,186d 
to 11; 1 .... IId. 

Beault of an,. general or ,.rtl&1 
uTlllon ur &Mo .. ment mad. 

dllflDI tbl , .. r. 

Inereuc la I 
lacOlne. 

I 

Dot'll'fall8ln 
JDcome. 

I I 
ORISSA 

DIVISION ... 

f
,.. peroent. 

]
, RI ... p. \ 

.• I 
41 Cnttaok ... Hoale lad Latrine In 

71 peraent. ... j I 

G JaJpur 

r 
1. Tllx on hdaae. Iud Pnhllo lmlldlngl haye beeD_rd 

Ilnde. "lth boldlog tax at 10 (lOr Cltnt. 
on their.ooaal nlae. 

I. 'tax on penont ••• PE'nonal ta1l: hal heeD Ul!'eued 

1 
.co:rdlpa to the coirOUmlltDnellB 

... :d :~~r.;~e:e~r G~~~. ';::-fnD~::: 
00 tbelr Income. 

S. Latrlno ax ... Latrine tar: la aeaeued _t 6t pef 

I cent. on tbe aDDuat 't'Ilae of the 
boldlol. 

I 

r ~:d:~n ~:~:~m~:: At 10 per opot. on I he annual 
valoe of tile boldln8'. 

j 
and publlo boild
irgeonl1' 

Jreadrapara Tal[ on per.onl Aeeordlog t9 tbe clrcUtn.tUM. _nd 
property 01 tbe &AcReeel wltbln tbe 
mUblclpallt,' al: 1 por cen •• 

.. BalalOr. 

I I. Latrlnl tax 
l 

At 6t POl' cent. on tbe annual 
value of the holdlngl. 

1. Tn on "trlonl ... 11 percent. on tbe Inoome of the 

r (leded gcner&ll1). people. 

I. BAle OD holdings 10 per oent. on tbe ... aluatlon 01 
J (Ioded ou Goyernmen& hoidingi • 

... { buUdln,s OnlJ.1 

l 3. LI''' ....... 5 per e'ent. on Ibe nlae of 
holdlnl'l. 

till 11 " 

• '914 9 

JJ I 0 

lIiO II 8 

911 III • 

m r • 

11 e: 0 

149 '7 D 

[Orissa. DivisioJl 

Bemark •• 

Oamnt demand s-

Hoe ... Latrine.. 

Blo .. p. RI ••• p.. 

11,401 • 0 I,too 11 • 

PrnlOI1I demaod. 1_ 

Roue. LlbS ••• 

e,ti' , e 1.881 , e ---- ----
-a 11 • ..11 " 

Iii 1 0 

'71 per OInt. on the anoual Talue + 10. I' 0 
of all holdinge within the mULlt-

738 6 • Helmr ... _ D .. l4&+I. 

.. Pari 

r 1. KO'lle tax 

-l !. L"trlne •• 

Octroi 
48 Samba1, ur ... 

I 

cipaJ. area. 

... .At flt per cent. on tho aoonal 
nloe of IIIJ boldlogl within lne 
annlelral a;ea. 

_ According 10 .obcdnJe _ 

Ditto 
Bs. GO-B,. 18. 

To1nl' 'aol' ••• 

Where bnlJdlogl 
Ct'lme UDder claue 

moN'tthan 

~:l :: ~~: ~ ; clauRI ")and 

1. Whe'J IUch .... lue 
I. B •• G or Rllder 
Be. 1. 

t. When It f. onr 
Be .• and doe. aot 
.sCHd B .. U-
1Ie.1-8-0. 

a. Wboll II I, O"h' 
Be. Mend doetl DOl 
es~eed R.. 100. 
4 auna IMIr rapee. 

The madmam limit 
Ilflat.rlne leu i. 
R •. 8 aad con
flenanC}' UU la 
Be. '01111. 

Enmpt. 

R •••• p. 

o • 0 

1 • 0 

• • 0 

\' 

i is 0 

Hour. 

Be. •• p. 

Por ItIT·!8 48.918 14 JJ 

~or 1828-17 48,_" 
Dlfrerenee +BJO ,1 a 

Lat,lu .. 

..... p .. 

S7.884 10 8 

S'1.II0 ,11 

+27' I • 

The illcom' 'rom thl.lOurct I. 1lDurtaia. It depe' 
011 'be qua&ltles of good. Im~rtecL 
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APPENDIX e-concl"tl~,l. . 

The IStll at which lll_ 
........ &10K I. led". 

-,. per etDi. per IDtl.1lID ~ 

It per llent, per anlturo OD. tbe 
annul h-Ulnl Yalile of tbe hold· 
IDI. 

It per ,8114. per DDma 

., pel' ant. 0Jl the IlDDUl _Ill 
ofholdinp. 

lBoth at 7, pel' Gent. of 'he Haul j nine. 

1 pet' "ai. tD the total Inoome 
and 'I per teDl. Iltl lbe aDDllAl 

Talao of tbl90.,eraOlenl and other 
pubD. bulll.Uup. 

•• uU 01 IlIJ general or 
panlal revl.lou ot .'18'" 

menC made dannl 
tho,eral'. 

ID ...... fa I n ....... fa 
IDDOmI. IncolDe • 

Sa, .... RL .. Po 

BII 1111 

BII lIU 

BU IfU 

... 

.1.~8It 0 0 11lG o 0 

Beman.. 

• 

The Inen ... l. dU8 to the Inter .. 
mlell .. te __ menl of new and 
l~proled hollUal1 aad. the 
deor_ Ie du to tbe re.,leloD 
lI1el reduo&lon of tu..OD eli" 
laaDled boldlngs. 

No ,.hera! or p.,,1a] 1'8"I.I'D 01 
... alll-mao, took pla:e dorlDJf 
'he year UDder report. Ah at-
t.lDpt to rITlee till '-aemeD' 
w ... m.do bllt 1a.l1ed OWIDIl to 

:::amf:::~:nof :!e d~1UlI~f~ 
lbe .... 88 .. eDI; n.t. 

{ 

Roldlnstsz 
II Donn4' •• A. C. 

Llt.rInl tar. 

'l:rd.' Obi. Otl tile Innul ntne of 
.. 1 __ Dg' but I per nal. when ,hi ,,- I, I,., thall a.. _. ... 1 It pel' (0.01. Oil the IPDUlt ftlll~ 
01 boWall. 

• 
J. Tn: on perlOn. • •• 

I. Latrine U.s 
II OaU.mgaDj 1

1. f::U:::. hba 

, .. w.Ie ..... 

l r Rol4tDr tu .. - ... -t LahlDl tu 

... RoldiDr iu 

-{ 
To ODpeI'IOJIII 

.. .... _Ih ... 
Latrine tu 

~{ 
BoldlDgtas -

I' Dbanbad 

IAtrlne tu. 

.' f Boldllll' to 
II 

c .... _ 

r..trtu to. '0, 

-~-{ 
Bo141.q tu 

II 

Loa"" .... 

_01 .. £00. { 
BoWnr_ 

10 LoirIaow .. l_puB,A.C. ... 

• 

~r:-tie o'::l~n:. the. l!law nine 

t per ce.nt. oil. the InDual lOllome 

~!':o~:roIB:~ 'he aDDul Dille ot 

It pereent, (D the aDQ.al ntue 
of h~ldlQ8'. without houe lIOn .. 
DedlOD Ind 7. per elllt. In 
::uO::1o::1dJDI ba.,ia. 1I') .. e 

~\ r~di::. on ihe 1I1D1lIl nIne 1 
Ii 'Pel' oeat, OD the aellal nIne ~ 
ofholcUaBl. 

~~ ::~~J~fll~h,~ IbD1I&1 JeUID, 

It pero •• t. per aunam on rro. 

!~= -:a~u~' 0\° d!;,~!e:~ ::: 
oth.1' bu.ildlDSI, 

tt per !!eat. on 
.alOB ofboldJap. 

tb, lanul 

'~l:::!' OD the Inoul nIae of 

s:.oti'oc;:.t. on tho!! annual .. lme oJ 

" Cld~:;:: OD tbe IUDUal ahn 

~t C~=~ on tbe snnw nlul 

',per oeut. on tbe rrot. IDuaal 
ftlD.e of ,be holdlag. 

I ~I' eent. on tbe BroIl _1Md 
WWI of th ho14lo,.. 

"per "u'- OG the IetU .. "11&1 of 
bol&p. 

I per .. n ... ~'H 

BU. 

101 Ii 0 

.. 0 0 

I~ 0 0 

,11 0 0 

111 0 0 

81 I 0 

18 18 • 

U 1 a 

1,118 , I 

'OS 11 8 

Itt 0 0 

lSI 0 0 

18 0 0 

II 0 0 

1.000 0 0 

0, p.rtrlll UTI.lnn of '''tSllmeni 
on lOme aewl, oOD'lrD~"" 
hldldlD,e. 

Bt ~daIID'l'8II8 of laelmeDt. , 

B1 parUul fO'f'1elon or uaemnen& 
oa .lwiT lIoulrao&ed Ind IlL'" 
pzol'ed.bouee. 

DUM. 

The Inor .... 1e dll8 to the alsen
men' of Il'.. agel lmpro.,ed 
bll114ia,.. 

Dlmand ror &he 1fJIr 1910·17. "u 
:a~ 7taJ·j~· .~~~,fO~leO::; 
R •. bWooO bu bean shown In the 
'011lDl1l of hlcrtue ID lo~me. 

" 7 8 B.r plrUal ",..,11100. 

U16 

Inel'Ol!lfl t. due tIJ tile Uleaem.ln' 
o! new and im.pro.,ed buUdlag .. 

Dill to nlw UllU8ZQlut. 

Du to pantal revl.too of .. e,.. 
menl of lmpro.,ed anel De'!. 
bo.lhUo.p. 

DI"o, 

n.::: men! mtatoa of _ .. -
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APPENDIX D. 
[Patna a.nd Tirhut Divisions.1 

Statement ,no .. i"O tke demand, eollectio"" rem'IBio"" a"d outatanrl'"o balance of eack mllllicipTJlity ill BaRili' a"d Or;II4 
Oil aceoll"t of municipal taze! for tile year 1927-28. 

i 
"§ 

g 
'a 

i 
:;, 
.:: 

I Ham., 01 m •• lolpollt>'. 

PATNA DIVISION. 

1 Patna Cit, 

I Barh 

S DihllT 

" I Olnn.poJ'1 NiI"mat '0" 

6 Khaga.w ... 

e 1·110&0 .. Ad:mlolstratloD 
C",mmIUee. 

Total 

r Go,. 

I Tlkad 

8 Daudo.gar 

Tola! 

10 .lrrah 

11 JSf{cU8P~ 

U Buiat 

11 Dumzaon .0' 

., Bhabhua 

11 BaB&rIIIl ... 

Total 

Demand. 

I 
I -r-

BB. 

er .... 

I.WS 

Ba. 

,.n."'78 

I 
Total. 

BOo 

&,09.781 

Il,ft71 

Collection •• 

I Peraln-
tage of 
total 

.&near.j carre .... collGe-
Total. tloDe 

(column 
8) on 
oorrent 
demand 

I 
IC'OI"'. I .) . 

1 8 

B,. BI. BI. 

83,487 8.83,8&6 8.e7,lSS 89'16 

1,_ 16,&73 18,889 as1 

Arrear. 

10 

B,. 
O,7Oft 

... 

Beml._ton .. 

Cantnt. 

11 

B,. 
11.407 

Total. 

It 

B •• 

19,118 

PelOln-
tagool 
.. tal Ootltand-
nml ... I •• 
II-,na baJaDa •• 

(coJllD1D 
11) 00 
CUfntnt 
domand) 
(oolumol 

'J. I 
18 I " 

III. .. ", I,U,W 

',877 

16,748 42,8tl 69,187 8,07P 96,169 38,311 89'48 8tIO 10 61& 1'10 10,78' 

8,746 81.S71 8&,122 8.OM· '8,&08 81,110 locr81 109 771 888 iNiB 1.866 

1,83& 1,,612 15,867 440 18.918 18,868 ai'" 97 ,. JM '07 l,8BI 

&.5S1 1,09,138 1,1'.668 ',956 1.03,918 1.07,811 98'8 498 1.171 1,f76 1'8 &,021 

I 
I 

----------f-------I--------

_k .. 

15 J 

f 
DUrfrenon In artt 
Ilemnde In Patna OJ t 
Ind Barb are doe &0 III 
HQueot .dJol~meDI; 
acoount.. ' 

-.'-8.-.... - -1-."-.-01-. -.-,0-7.971 -,-1 .... - -'-.7-"-"-5 I. 1.88.238 -88-·-06-I--I.-.. -,-I--..... --I---.,..7.-.. -1~--.-·O·-"18,i07 -R., 18,8115'" .hOW'D I 

tbo ouulaodi"B' b,lBa, 
a' (!loHl of tbe ,ear lVI, 

!,lfO &.809 7.7'18 187 4,206 6.W 79"1 IS 16 . 'I .. an i';,~i..d~~:r~ 
89S 6.872 7.561. 46lI 6.149 8.'}8 97"1 47 10 87 '0 180 of tall: OD tbe r,U1ftJ ______ 1---'---'-_____________ ------------- bullJ.IDg ... 'htl II 

IIre.u6t1 u.eJlIIDen: eaD 
2:3,122 2,00,499 2,11.821 12,240 1.85.]&1 1.97,Sh $18" 1,900 6,828 7.8l1 8'1 17.808 into effeet from tbe JIll __ 1----=-__ ________ _ ______ "'J6. , 

-18,.1125 92,646 1,10,711 I1i,87O 86,016 87.636 71'8 _ --u:;; l2,071 18'8 80.681 -The dll'ereo" r 
Ha. 1,110 I. dDe to ttl 

hI 6,176 6,818 228 6,8'72 6.90( 85'58 388 110 118 8'V fill ~~: on raU.a, buJJd 

J,81' 17.218 10,190 1.6M 16.170 If,OH IS'S HI II M3 1'8 1.813 

883 10,896 U,177 486 ',880 10,888 85" no HI 811 ,'8 110 

1.132 8.4!8 8,181 8Z8 l,fl7 8.MB 101'SI It IJ III 1"1 U06 

749 10,497 11.148 "7 1'.109 19,856 901'8 203 I. 131 1"1 810 

--;:;oa 1.,;,s;-1~ 16.026 1.11,113 1.17, •• 8 ilJ'M 1.071 1 •• 7... .6,818 9" --;;:; 
---'-'--~ -------- ----;---1---'---1 

DiflaioDalTotal on ~I 9,83,806 ~ 71,168 S,2&,813 11,00.180 91" 1!~ 1',811 45,116 ,,' 1,11.170 :---------
'l"IBRUT DIVISION. 

III Chap-.. ••• 

l' n.1'elpoJ 

18 Blwn 

Total 

19 lIotiharl 

,.. MU'" 

Tola! 

... 11 )(uafl'arpa~ 

;IS Boll, .... 

,u La1gaDj ••• 

til""""!,!!' 
I Total 
I 

!I l):&rbbanp. . , 
tel lIadhnbul 

"'--
18 Samutlpal' 

ToIa1 

189 08,410 ea.-

!.O}' 17,&01 lO,5iO 10t'8 

.. 
U7 

1 .... 

II 

177 

I"" 
II ,.,. 

1·. ... 
.i) 

.. ..... ..... 
',850 94.,11 1.03.261 2.'11 90,918 .,886 95'9 ,,, 1.471 1,918 1'01 8,011 

f---i-------:--"-f-----------1-
1',286 SB,211 "'.108 8,810 U,188 \ 16,188 100" n 11 II '1 17_ 

.. , (l) 8,517' '42.498 48.016 2,ass .,&88 aa.a Ql" J8 '1 til 'I 7 .... " 

--f------------ ------
10.:8: ee,788 SI.ISI 10,013 6t,334.' 11.187 "., ff U ~ ttl -J ".1" 

------1-- 1-
...... 1.1J. .... ..... .. SI' .... 

(I) 'I'M dllfernee I 
BL 11 .. eorupared w't 
Jut JUr" ... llI'I I, dl 
to tbe eotree\lofi mad 
a&. ,be time oI.odIt. I 

(J)The dltr~ f 
flll'Ure'ro'!D tbe ....... 

(.) .... 1. 

1,38' 

176 

l,Sa,1IM 

18.87' 

8.,n 

1.7 ...... 
11,_ ....,. 18 .... ..... ..... .... s. 

I .... 

lit 

II ... 
..... 

/III .. ... 
... 
1 .. 
.., 

of laR ,11M II du io 1111 
teqUf'U' reeooelJl.ua 

II M tb. lime or aod.t. 

" :11,81' 1'.898 18 17.117' If,!lI 98'8 It ,,' "I 

I----~----~------- ~-~--~·--~r_--r_~---I :. to._ l.SUII '.11.111 lI,m 1.I&.tef 1,18.t.88 .'8 1.878 1)'11 '.117 1"1 88,'" 

s.f8I 1.108 ",1 .. 1 .,110 (I' 'I'he Jut ,..,. •• pl 
&. .•• 2:06 ... eoneeH 

108 40" La 1-:: 1,190 I ~ au41&ot to a..I."~ 
...... ".8811 '.00.-' 

(8) .... , ...... fIJ,Gi7 

... 18 ...... _ .... 

1.&81 "/fI" .......... 
t8 111 lit ,.. 'If7 (~.~t!.--:..::'r!a:~~ 

1,782 17._ 18.711 J.417 11,m 18.11' ~f'O'l 18 111 ... I" ., 1.- ::r::''':::~::O= 
--------r------'----~---I---+---+---I--- •. ~I"J ... JIo ..... i 

110.'" 1....... 1.M.l" ...... I .... '.. '.1 •• :181"" 1/111 1.111 ..... ,·1 .... 

' .... .... , .. .. , .......... C,) ... lIB 

r------II----~--r_-------I~~---~---+----I·--~---

It.N ........ ..70.61. 63,111 .. 10.... ........ H1I r ..... ",11 1 ...... 
... 1_ 

• 
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BHAGALPrB Boo 
DIVISION. 

Bo. lie. 

"" 11_", - 88,'" 1.09,'88 1,118.'70 

SO lamolpar - '" ",,ea, 87JlW 

11 8haplpu - ." .... 1,0I.!11 1,111,111 

"" 001 .... - 51. '.178 ,,161 

II P ...... - ..... ".701 "'3811 
II J<Io .... SUS - "". 17.800 -U J[allbu .. ...... 88,981 ".8IB .. r ........... - ¥/ 16.808 15,861 

• D_ - .. , .. tl.lfe -II _bBUl - IDD ...... 80,106 

II Domb - 1,0If 111. ... 1'-887 

40 -... - 7,111 211 ..... 88,7<6 

DITllloaal'l'otal ... l,..,aN ..... 11, ..... 711 

-
OBI18ADIVJSIOliJ. 

" - - 16,U3 1,8,878 1.~oal .. loJpu - n_ ..... •. m 

41 Xeadra_ - ... D.811 111.676 

" -.. - ..... ...... _. 
-

41 Pall - 11._ ...... 1, ...... 

" aambaJpu - ... .. "8 " .. 
I-

DI.w.a1l _I ..,081 •. _°1 ..... 111 
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[Bhagalpur and Orissa. Divisions.] 
APPENDIX D-eo"tinued. .. 

CoUeoUoDllo Beml.lonl. 

'eroont- Peroent. age or age of OuteiaDd· to1.1 total 1·0 Beman._ eollDO- rem'" -. tloDi llOnl 
~. Cum ... T_. (colUIDD Amar. Ounut. Total. (OOIIllDD 

8) on 11) on ...... t Gumlnt 
demaud demand (oolumn (,·oJOQlD, 

f). ') . 
/ 
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SIR, 

No. l0855-L. S.-G. 

GOVERNMENT OF BIHA.R AND ORISSA.. 

(MINISTRY OF LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT). 

G. E. OWEN, ESQ., I. O. S., 
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT, 

THE SECRETA.RY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
DEPARTM.ENT OF EDUCATION. HEALTH AND LANDS. 

Patna, the '20th NOfJemoer 1928. 

I All directed to submit the accompanying resolution recorded by 
Government in the Ministry of Local Self-Government on the working of the 
district and local boards in Bihar and Orissa during the year 1927-28 with the 
prescribed statements. 

I have the honour to be, 

SIB, 

Your most ob~ie~t servant. 

G.E,OWEN" 

Secretary to Government. 
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No. 108M-L.B.-G • 

. GOVERNMENT OF BIHAR A.ND ORISSA. 

(MfNISTRY OF LOCAL SELF.GOVERNMENT.) 

RESOLUTION. 

The 20th NrroemlJer ]928. 

The reports of the Commissionere of DivisioDs on the working of the. distriot boards 
. dnring the year 1927-28. 

1_ Oonstitution and ,.outine work.-All district and local boards e~cept 
the distriot council of Sam balpur were reconstituted during the year . under 
report. There were no changes of importa.nce except the establishment of 
8 new sadr subdivision in Manbhum district and the extension to the 
Manbhum district board of the right to elect 8 non-official chairman.' The 
total number of meetings of district boards ccntinued to be high; for 
instance, in Monghyr there were no less than 42 meetings, in Purnea· 27 and 
iIr Bhagalpur 23. . The percentage of attendance also continued to be high, 
namely over 70 per cent for non.official members, except in four boards, and 

. over 65 per cent for official members except in seven boards. in fact the 
tendency of members is to take too much ra.ther than too little interest in some 
details of the administration which might safely be. left to their executives. 
Though many office bearers are reported to have toured adequately, the 
importance of touring is still not realized at all universally. For instance 
in Orisss chairmen averaged oDIt 1105 days each on tour; the chairman toured 
for only 19 days in Monghyr, and for 36 days in Manbhum. In Gaya the fact 
that the chairman Ilnd vice-chairman were absent for considerable periods to 

I attend the sessions of the Council of State and the Legislative Assembly is 
lreported to have interfered seriously with the administration of the board; and 
i in a. few other districts the chairmen's tours are reported to have been insuffi
cient to enable the executives to grasp fully the problems of the district or to 
exercise proper supervision over the oy.t-door administration. The inspection 
of local board offices is also often neglected by tbe chairmen of district boards. 
The lack of supervision over union boards is commented on in paragraph 
4 below. Inspections by District Officers and Oommissioners were adequate 
and were of great assistanoe to Government. Government 'are gratified that 
in many instances the non~official execu~ives have acknowledged their 
assistance in their reports. 

2. LocallJoardl.-Ex:cept in Orissa. the number of meetings held by local 
boards were generally adequate. The attendance . of members was, as usual, 
less regular than in distriot boards; but in only ten boards did the attendance 
of non-official members fail to reach 65 per cent. There were few important 
cbanges in the functions of local boards; but in the Patna a.nd Shahabad 
districts they were given complete control over primary schools; in the Siwan 
and Gopalganj subdivisions of Saran veterinary work was made over to them, 
and in Puri sadr the control over stipendiary schools. Control over schools 
was taken away from the Bhagalpur sadr local board owin~ to its previous . 
mismanagement of its duties. The new sadr Manbhum local board has been 
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given control over primary educa.tion, pounds, village roads, water-supply and 
minor oivil works. In Monghyr and Bhagalpur districts the local boards 
exercised wider powers than most; but in Monghyr at least the chairman 
has expre88ed doubts whether decentralization has not gone too far. The 
control of ferries has been resumed from local boards a.t or after the close of 
the year by all the district bOards i~ the province. 

3. Unio" committeeB . ..,....UniQn committees. are gradually disappearing 
since the passing of the Village Administration Act. Their number ft'll from 
51 to 34, most of which are in the Patna and Bhagalpur divisions. 'fhough 
useful work continued to be done in several of the larger villages, particularly 
at subdivisional headquarters, several union committees continued to be more 
or less stagnant, e.g., Mokameh in Patna district, Hafiganj in Gays., Sikandra 
and Gogri in Monghyr, Jagatsingpur and Rajl,anika in Cuttack. In Monghyr 
district the audit report showed that the Khagaria committee was almost 
a year's demand of taxes in arrears; Sikandra was three years' demand in 
arrears, Gogri four years and Begusarai two years. The district board has 
been asked to inspect these committees. The committee at Jahanabad in 
Gaya district was ,formally abolbljed owing to its complete stagnation. 

4. Union bOtJrtlB.-Reports on the working of union boards were received 
flam the local officers for the first time during the year under review. These 
reports show that there were 150 union boards or which 128· exercised chauki
dariand 88 panchayat powers. There were 86 boards in Tirhut, 22 in Bhagal
!Jm; 17 iii Patna, 15 in Chota Nagpur and 10 in tbe Orissa. Division. All 
these boards exercised administrative powers, but only 45 imposed taxes, and 
in mo~t cases these tall"es covered only a sum insufficient for any real works 
of improvement. The reports do not give full information on all points. But 
the following were the main features :-

(1) Comparatively few boards had the courage to impose taxes, and 
the revenue raised was generally inadequate. As a general 
rule pnly converted union committees were. doing any useful 
administrative work. In three ;union boards, namely, Jamhore 
in Gay&. and Gopalganj and Maharajganj in Saran, schemes 
of compulsory education were working. 

(2) District boards do not generally comply with the provisions of 
section 51(3) of the Act which lays down that they shall make 
grants to union boards equivalent to the amount of union tax 
realized. Though information <U1 this point is incomplete it 
appears that district board grants are often very inadequa.te. 
For instance, in Muzaffarpur, where there are 58 union boards, 
grants of only Rs. 100 each were given by the district board, and 
in Darbhanga of only Rs. 300 each. Some boards however 
were more generous. For instance, Purnea gave an average of 
Rs. 2,000 to each of its 16 union boards and Puri gave sums 
varying between Re. 500 to Rs. 1,000 to its five union boards. 

(3) The district blJard executives and members did not generally ins
pect'or supervise union boards. 

(4) In particular no audit of the union board accounts was generally 
carried out by officers or members of a clistrict board as required 
by rule 41 of the Account Rules. This. omiBBion is important 
as it is essential that the accounts should be supervised. This 
is one of the duties which Subdivisional Officers attempt to 
carry out; but as the administrative powers of union boards 
are supposed to be under thc control of the district board, which 
inake!! grants to them, ,it is possibly more satisfactory that 
district hoards should do the audit. Government are considering 
how this difficulty can be overcome. 

(5) Accounts and rer,isters are kept in English by clerks employed for 
the purpose and are not therefore intelligible to most members 
of union boards. 
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For the above reasons ~dmini8trative work under part IV of the 
Act is generally inadequately supervised and money is often not 
utilized to the best advanta~e. Clerks in many cases have too 
much control; taxes are unpopular and produce no corres
ponding benefits, and generally speaking administrative work is 
therefore stagnant. 

('7) in Chota Nagpur union bdards are OVtll'-stafftld and are frequently 
useleM; In Palamall; for in~tarice; the district board and locnl 
officers ate agreed that six out of the eight existing union boar":s 
should be abolished. '. 

(8) Mllny union boards I!.re much too large. 

(9) The transfer of chaukidari duties to union boards has led to no 
friction. 

, , 
Panchaf~t.work, ~s reported. to ha;v~, been ,o~ th~ wpole_ fail'Iy 

well carrIed out. But lDforma.bo~ on thIS POlOt 18 moa~re 
Inspecting Magistrates are unable tdaScertain whether crirbiiui,l 
~~ o~ ,civil su,its hay? be~n pro~erly tlied, and the litigants 
themselves, dv~~ if dlSS~tlSficd ,WIth the decisions of the p~n~ 
chayats, are hnhkely to gb tc the trouble alld expense of fihilg 
petitions before the Magistrate. Statistics of tbe work done by 
paneha;Y'Ats are pot available in most cases; but in. ~uzaffarpiir, 
whete \tli 58 uhio? .boar.ds exercised. these p0'l:ers, 3,111 cril.oinal 
cases and 4,618 CIVIl SUlts were instituted durmg tlie year. , 

The general ~onclusioI1 to which these reports.hiad is tha~ no expa.nsion in 
the nuniber of unIOn boards should be allowed until more satisfactory arrange" 
ments hlive been made for their supervision. BoardS were constituted in 
a rather haphazard way; and the expectation of the Ministry of Looal Self. 
Govetnment that district boards would take a real interest in these new bodies 
lias not been fulfilled. In Bengul union boards are created in compact 
blocks under the liupervisio.n of Go.vernment office~s of.the rank ~f Sub-Deputy 
Collectors, who under the title of Circle officers ,reside In the JXllddle of each 
block and devote their whole time to making these bodies a success. 'rhese, 
circle officers have no statutory powers, but rely on co-operation by the 4istrict 
boards and District Officers. Government deputed two Suh-Deputy Collectors 
to l3engal during the year to be trained in this work, and they have been 
deputed to Muzaffarpur district which contains th~ greatest number of union 
boards. If their efforts are successful Government will endeavour to extend 
this experiment on the Bengal lines. Meanw~ile Government hope that mem
bers of the Legi~lative Council and of distriot boards wilt face the real difficul
ties aDd will be COD ten t, in view of these difficulties, that progress should be slow 
but Bure.' ExperieDce has already shown that the constitution of union hoards 
Without proper supervision only discredits village administration. ,Goveril.~' 
ment are confident that union boards ~re oapable of successful development 
in Bihar and 'Orissa. lIB they have shown themselves to be in Bengal; but 
development must be on the ri~ht lines, and unless distri.ct boar\l.s sliow muon 
more praotical enthusiasm than they bave sho","n hitherto suptllvision by circle' 
officers seems at pleseDt to be e,ssential. 

O. PilUl1Icial "( 8ult,.-All the figures in this and the succeeding para. 
graphs are given ror conyenience in thousands of rupee!\, except in the statis. 
tical tables. ." 

The, opening balances increased from 5] ,79, ~ 61,341 and receipts 
fen from' 1,66,49 to l,4:l,8Y. Th,e amount avatlable for expenditure 
fell from 2,18,29 to' 2,O::i,2:J, but the amount Bpent !ncteased from 1,56,9! 
to 1,60,81. The balance at the cl.ose of the ycar fell from 61,34 to 4"', 'l2. 
The table bt:low compares the lOCOm!! and expenditure under the main 
heads of account, excluding opening balauces, during the past two years and 
in 1912·13 when the province was constitUted. 
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Provincial rat .. '" ... 
Interest , 'N ... 
Law and J Dati .. ,n 

l'olio. (poDUd.) .. ' ... 
Education ... '" 

M.dical , .. ... 
Scientific and other minor 

departments, 
Beceipts in aid of 

aioDRte allowance. 
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Stationery .... d ~'rinting '" 
MiJcellaneoul " ... 
BaUway. ... ... 
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navigation, 
and 
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Loans ... 
Depo.its and advance. 

Total 

Land Bevenue 

Iutereat Bnd debt 

Acminl.tra lion .. , 
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Education 

Medical 

... 

... 
, .. 

Scieutifio aDd other t mi:cor 
departments, 
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Minor workl8ud' navigation ... 
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4128,68,721 47'S 83,78,091 80'81 77,18'&64 68'S 

20,919 0" 66,1132 '19 78,688 '51 

16.106 0'3 29,961 '17 87,916. '26 

2,18,968 "~ 8,09,Ml 1'82 8,09,178 8'1 

6,86,602 9'7 88,11,668 22'89 'SS,80,388 ~I 
68,988 l'l 7,67,8111 "M W 66 II~ 
~ 

11,976 '02 18,2911 '1 21,197 'I , 
... ... 283 '0019 ... .. . 

8,948 0'll7 2,490 '01' 8,482 OS 

1,47,896 2'9 79,822 ," 78,806 '&, 

6,827 0'1 76,856 '45 61,859 '42 

, .. ... ... .. . 75,214 '62 

10,47,6e8 aC'g 16,82,976 9'6 9,15,666 6'S 

... .. . 4,~6,672 2'66 ',12.000 I" 
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ll,848 

1,38,650 
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8,65,818 

~9t" 

6 .. 377 

61',394 

81,63' 

16,199 

141 

8,876 

28,-'8,435 

91,297 
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l'S 

1'2 

0'6 
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0'003 

00()8 
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3,09,461 

1,8n.196 

1,06,627 

67,264 

11,611 

~7,0681 

72.89,ld7 

1,47,463 

'17 

.I&'" 

oj:8 

82,325 

6,70,949 

26,638 

'3.'4,171 --.. 
19,36,767 -20,607 

1,98,771 

91,460 

63,028 

25,809 

~O,6S,9S2 

2,28,8M 

10.66,6'1>' 61" 11,61,691 

-22 

8'8 

'16 

2~ 
,9-2 

-2 

111 

'SS 

'~8 

-os 

~-- -------1---, 1,06,94,616 _ 1,80,81,231 
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6. (a) Local "Gln.-The income derived from ;lPcal rates, which formed 
more than half -of the total income, fell to 77.13 from ~a, 78. . 'I'his Ilecrease 
was shard<l by all boards except in Tirhut division, llilod - in Ranchi, Balasore 
and Sambalpur districts. These :fluctuations were due tQ the usual variations 
in cess collections, except in. the case of the Bhagalpur board who.c income 
increased by more than half a lakh (from 3,99 to 4,57) after ces. revaluation. 
The only large deoreases were in Hazaribagh (4,11) and iLL Manbhum 
(2,910). -rhe finances of both these boards are peculiar. A large part of 
their ~ess income (aoout 70 )!er.. oent in Hazariba~h and about 85 per 
cent in Manbhum) is derived from collieries, and therefore fluctuates 
with the·stateof the coal market. When the collieries were opened and when 
the coal trade :flQurished, both boards received a large increase in iucome. 
The subsequent depression in the trade, which is still oQntinuing, was 
foreseen by neither board, with consequences which have already proved 
disastrous to llazaribagh and which will have the same effeot on Manbhum, 
unless it learns the lesson which the experience of Hazaribagh teanhes. 
Hszaribagh, as soon as it discovered that the development of collieries enor
mously expanded its own revenues, incthred heavy debts .on developing 
communications In the colliery areas. Then, when the coal depr~ssiQn began 
and continued, its estimates of income, based on the oess demand in the preced
ing years, were inevitably over-estimates. As a result it is now faced with 
a difficult financial situation unless the coal trade revives. Thc fall in its 
income this year is, however, not quite so serious as it . appears. For the 
previous year's figure was swollen by the collection of arrears amounting to 
about three lakhs. In M.anbhum, whose collieries are mostly private-owned,
while in Hazaribagh they are rail way-owned, the effect of the. depressipn has 
been felt later; the board is not yet burdened with a loan debt; and 
though it has expanded its expevditure and recurring liabilities rapidly 
there is still time for it. to take stock of its finances a!ld to ma}{e allowances 
in its budget for a continuation of the coal depression. 'fhe last audit 
note contains a careful analysis of the finan'lial dangers of the future, 
and the special attention of the board has been drawn to them. 
Government hope that the first non-offioial chairman of this board, who took 
over oharge during. the year, will with the assistance of the vice·chairman and 
the board, work out a financial scheme which.·will carry the board safely 
through this difficult period. . 

(b) Law (lnd jIlBtice.-Receipts increased from 29, to 37. These 
receipts re:flect the.activities of boards in by-law prosecutions chiefly against cart 
drivers. The steady inorease in these receipts thereford affords some indication 
that the stat.e of their roads is beoQming &. matter of increasing interest to 
district boards. 'The inorease is shared by most districts. 

tc) Pounds (Police) and fel"Pies.~Receipts under this head, derived from 
'pounds -under the Cattle Trespass Act, increased from :~,03 to 3,09. 

The steady increase in receipts under this head reflects oredit on the executives 
of district boards who have had greater suocess than their official predecessors. 
The average receipts in the nine years from 1912 tQ 1921, divided into three 
periods were 2,2a, 2,19 and 2,17. After a fall to 1,33 in the next 
period, due to the non-'lo-operation movement, the fig~res have steadily risen tG 
the present total. The income from tolls on fernes and laMs fell from 
4,20 to 3,53. rhe handing over of ferries from Government control to 
that of district boards, together with the income of ferries, has led to a subs
tantial increase in their revenues, which hilS risen from 2,61 in 1919-20 tG 
3,611 in 1923-24, and in the following two years amounted to 3,47 and 3,96. 

(d) Education.-Receipts fell from H8,H to 33,30 mainly owing to a 
decrease in Government non-recurring grants {or buildings. 

(e) MedicaZ.-Receipts fell from 7,57 to 4,21. This large decrease 
is, again, due to Government's inability to make non-reourring grants for build
ings. But Governments contl'ibutions towards medical relief in rural areas 
still amounted to the large sum of 3,49 or 82'3 per cent. of the total income 
under this head. Private oontributions increased from 48 to 62. 
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(I) Oivil ·worka . ....:.Tbe tOtal receipts fell from 15,82 to 9,15, i.e. 
by 6,68, The explanation is the same as t.hat given under Education ant 
Medical, namely that Government were unabl~ to maintain their non-recur 
ring grants fol' buildings aud water-&upply at tbe same leval as in the previoul 
year. Out 6f the total, 3,94 or 43 per cent was cont.ributed by Governmen: 
and 3,53 or 38'5 por cent was derivf~ from tolls on ferric~. 

7. Go"ernment granta.-The total income of all bo~rds, excll1din~ 
opening balances, fell by about 20 lakhs of rupees, of which about 13 lakhs il 
due to a decrease in grants from Government for education, medical relief 

. communications and water-supply. Owing to the rapid expansion of Govern· 
ment's recurring liabilities since the Reforms and tbe inelasticity of thE 
provincial revenues, Government hav.~ been furccd to call a bait and practi, 
cally to cease from fresh recurring expenditurE'. The effect on district boards' 
finances of Government's inability to assist them with additional recurrinB 
grants is mentioned in the paragraph on medical expenditure; but statistici 
showing the extent of the increase in these grants since the Reforms will bE 
of general interest. The figures (iu thousands of rupees) are given below. 

1812-11. 

Edu ... tional grants ... ... .. . 7,S8 

Medical grants ... . .. ... 16 

Civil Worka grant. .... ... .- 7.10 

ll'o1' other purpose. ... . .. . .. 61 

---
Total ... 16.S1 

1'11-18. 

9,18 

21 

6.09 , 
---

15.61 

I 19U-II.' , 

I I 

10.57 

l,O"J 

7.62 

1,22 

1811-...1 19,,-11. 

19,88 

2,59 

6,'9 

II 

21, 

6.4 

1. 

61 

9 

79 

25 

------
20.4S 21.~ 41. 69 

8. Ezpenditure.-The total expenditure increased from 1,56,94 to 
1,60,31. J t was distributed among the main heads 8S follows :-

Read. 
'1.',.." 10l0-I1, 

In t.boaunU lD 1.hone_.d._ 
o. rapHe. 01 rapea. 

Primary Edu.catiOD. 43." 40.23 

Medical r.Hef and sanitaUen 19.36 19.01 

Civil Works 7ll,83 7289 

P'3'':t~'" 
eaptndUare ,. 

)911-18. 

2i1l9 

II1'OS 

4~'06 

PereeDtap 
of tot.1 

npendUar. ,. 
1916·11. 

25'63 

11'47 

46'''' 

Out of the total expenditure of 70,63 on Civil Works. 7,43 and 
4,78 were spent on educational and medical buildings respectively. 

9. Baucation.-Expenditure of di~trict boards on primary education. 
exclusi ve of huildings, rOde from ,1,0,23 to 43,44. The increase represents 
sUght increases shared by almost a I boards. The minimum expenditure 
prescrihed was however, reached by only about seven boards. he explanation 
is tbe general shortage of funds which is dealt with in the next paragraph. : 

There was au increase in . the 'Dumber of ~iddle English schools hoth 
managed and aided j some decrt!ase)n tbe number of middle vernacular 
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fiChools; a slight decline in the number of board aided upper prima.ry school~. 
but an increase in the total numbp.r of pupils attending them. The number 
{)f other schools managed and aided by, and receiving stipends from, district 
Iloards as well RII the number of pupils attending them has considerably 

·increased. The table below compares the number of managed, aided. and 
stipendiary schools and the number of male pupilll attending them during the 
last two years. It includes. boys reading in girl&' schools. It takes no !lccount, 
however, of the large number ()f pupils who aittmd unaided schools. The 
number of girls attending primary schools and maktabs incrtl8sed from ~O,876 
to 85,586. 

JAG.aged '."001,. 
mdle v.macular schools M 

V 

1 

pper rrin.ary school. 

,ower primary schools 

4iderJ '.'\'00'" 
,ddle vernaculILr schools 

pper primary achoola 

ower prilliaryachool. 

Stifle.diG" .. Aoo/ ••. 

Upper primary loho"l. 

L ower primary Bchool. 

Total 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
.... 

.' 

• 
11126·27. 1927·28. 

---
:-chooltl, !'upil •• S.h •• l •• !'upil •. 

. 11 3 , & 

• 
208 20816 190 22,582 

1,n72 6 ,149 1,184 ·76,944 

)..285 46,521 1,401 IH,625 . 
29 .2,422 18 1,067 

282 18,715 280 14,4U 

1,628 88,868 1,66f~ 39,544 

716 42,S27 1'8 43,19'1 

~8~S ~f\ '18,712 45!l,68~ ---, -------------
28,418 684,24~ 24,141 701,855 

. The expansIOn of p;rimary educatlOn durmg the year which the above 
table illustrates has given rise to inevitable financial and administrative diffi. 
culties, due plimarily to the inability either of Government or of district boards 
to provide th~ additional ~unds which this ·policy of expansion requires. The 
various problems of primary education can be dealt with more suitably in 
Government's resolution on the annual report of the· Director of Public 
Instruotion. A few general remarks only are therefore required. Laok of 
funds is not only retarding an increase in the number of teachers but' is!. 
preventing the payment of adequatl' stipends to teachers and the em ploy:mcnt I 
of properly qualified teachers. There ar~ still more serious difficulties in the 
way of developing the primary education of girls. 'fhe lack of qualified 
women teachers is the main stumbling block; and there are obvious difficul. 
ties in the way of permitting tbeir place to be taken by male teachers. 
Another problem is that of providing effioient supervision and inspection of 
primary schools. Some boards complain that they cannot exercise proper 
cont.rol oyer sub· inspectors of schools unless these officers are made servants of 
the district boards. Others complain: that deputy inspect.ors are not men 
.of suffi.cient administrative capacity to ('.arry ont their functions as they should. 
-There are general complaints that mCire teachers are required and better 
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teachel'll; and doubts have been again expressed, which are as old as primary 
education,' whet\ler the type of education provided for the agricultural classes 
and the short period during which it lasts answer the practical needs of the 
people, whether considered as cultivators or as ciitizeIIH of a State which is rapidly 
d!!veloping responsible Government. Side by side with these difficulties district 
boards are faced with a steady continuing demand for middle schools. Govern-

. m(>nt . are fully aware of these problems and they appreciate the practical 
interest shown in them by the reports of various chairmen; but. without funda 
it is difficult to find an answer to them, and without an e.Jillca.tjon cess there 
seems no likelihood of funds being available. The pos.sibility of tIiis solution 
is re('eiving their careful consideration. . 

An experiment in fre~ primary education on a swaH scale was made in 
the Jamhore union board in the Gaya district. In Saran, where the board hal 

ldevoted about half of its enhanced cess income to this object, there has been an 
IUncrease in the number of scholars from 49,494 last year to 54,701 this year. 

This year's figures are nearly double of those of the figures for 1923-24. Ail 
interesting feature in this district is that much of the additional cost of raising 
schools from the lower to the upper primary standard is being met by the 
people of the localities concerned. In Banki in the Cuttack district Govern
ment have sanctioned a grant for two years more from the 1st January 1928 
to the Cuttack district board for continuing compUlsory primary education. 

The serious financial stringency of ~lmost every district board during the 
year undel' report makes a warning necessary about· the dangers of further 
expansion of primary education, however desirable such expansion may be, 
without a strict examination by each board of its capacity to bear additional 
recurring expenditure. In several boards the position~is already becoming 
serious. Comments are made in the Commissioner's reports of reckless expen
diture by certain local boards in Darbhanga district; in Saran the financial 
problem is also acute; in many districts gurus have to wait for their stipends 
because the district boards have no balances; and in each of the two districts 
of Gaya and Balasore the amount overdue to primary school gurus, for which 
no funds were available, amounted to more than half a lakh in tbe year under 
report. . 

10. Medical.-The total expenditure on medical relief, including sanitation 
and vaccination but excluding buildings, increased from 18,01 to 19,36, 
i.e., about 1,35 more than last year and about 2;73 more than the 
year before that. Expenc\ture on medical buildings fell from 4,97 to 
4,78. Excluding sanitation, expenditure on hospitals and dispemaries rose 
from 12,50 last year to 13,0t:!. These statistics merit a more detailed 
examination; for the rapid increB8e in expenditure by district boards on 
medical (and on education) since the Reforms has been responsible for a serious 
financial problem affecting almost every board in the province. Since the 
Rcforms large grants have been made by the liinistry for the constru('tion of 
dispensaries in pursuance of a resolution of the Legislative Council that there 
should be a dispensary in every police-station area. These grants which amount
ed in .the years 1918-21 to 1,02, rose to 2,59 in 1921-24., and to 
5,49 in 1924-27. Mainly as a result of these grants no fewer than 132 new 
buildings have been construoted since 1920-21; 93 more were under construc
tion at the close of the year, and 229 new dispensaries have been opened 01' which 
98 are still housed in rented buildings. But the provincial finances have proved 
incapable of standing the strain of any further increase in their recurring 
liabilities either by new recurring grants to dilstrict boards or by provincializing, 
sadr hospitals, and Government have been unable even to continue to make 
non-recurring grants on the same scale as before. During the year under report 
Government's contribution fell from 6,94 to 3,49, i.e., to about half, 
and the district boards' total receipts under the head Medioal showed a correll
ponding fall from 7,57 to 4,24. There is also no immediate prospect 
of Government's being able to increase their recurring grants for dispensaries 
in the near future. District boards have now therefore reached a position from 
which further advance can be made only by expenditure from their own 
revenues, which are already in most cases mortgaged up to the hilt. During 



~he year under report there, were sttll large bal"nces of Government g~l~nt,s 
fqr, ~uildings< to . ~Pt'nct ~n1 t,~.es~ ,bal~ncllJl~!Dpu~!edat ~~fJ cl9,~e Il£ ,the ye~& 
*0 m?rt' .than live, ,an.d a '.\laa la~l:is., Sums of ,,l,Uf? lU·:aa.las.o~e.; 7.7 ,l,q 
~~Uac~~, 6~, ~J;I ;gur~;" 6Q~r\" C~\,¢P/t~'l-';(, 4t7 111. Sar"!ll ,and. ,~6. i~ 
;Bhaglllpu~ we~e\J tli.e ~lI:r!res~ l>~lance~ at tPe. en. d .. of"~h~.ye\,,r:, )3ut 'Po ~arly );Jal~ Rf 
~b~, amo-qnt .is ,ac!lounl;ed.,for by \;h~,ori~ Ql1ards, ,a~1\ !Dp~t,bo~~~,. ~fl ,~ll~ 
province have. tl0W realised, tha~ the tiJ:lle 4a~ cometQ"all ~ haH :~n~ tq 
PQnso~dllte thti~rpo~itipil" ;rh()ugh. t4,~ jnpgm,e, ,'?~ ~iS~rict 1)oa.r~Hr?nl. :~e~, 
bas nearly doubledsinqe the constitution o~ the provjnce medicalei:pellditUr~ 

;~dih~~"~:X~f~~ft~te t~~ I~~clclnl!\.a~~c~~atse ~4~. ~r~;.· p~r~:. t~ t.~ltcl~o:he 
~hre~,yelll'lf ,t9.12-1ij ,;m~~lcal t'xFendl~ure, as, lncre/ll!~,,,by, 208, pef Qe~t 
~xQlu4.ing ,ilJ!:p.end.,itlire., Otl, build~n~.. ])is ri<?~., bqar4~ arll, ~hElr~fore'Jr"'Q~~ 
,.~,~'b,. a. serious problem .w:~i?~ ,has, h.e~*f,brougl1t !J0Iqe ,~.!l-l~ o~,thf!m th~~ 
f~~r~y ~vern;men~'8, ,)I1\,bil,ity, ,to ,~nprl'a~~ rthel~ re\l~rrl!lg'l grant!l" .. 'r.h~ 
probil!;m~s par~iQ~~,arly '~u~Jn "Criesa )V4~J:e. t~11 major p~r~ ~f, tb~J,'!!VllnU~' 
ot. j;h~ .. district ho&rds ,C~)Dl!lS~ "ot 9oxelmnien,~, .gra.nts,. The .lllsmnce of ~~ 
p~tl:ack poord (,may be cited as typical, , ~iJ;l~ out :Of twelve dillpelisar~~. 
built\.ly that board since 1921-22 have ,\>eell mamtabled ~m ,the prorin(,lil'l 
re;ven~e.s j , bl/-,t, tb,e.lboard, ,colllcj., not, e~f3n fin~ the,. fun4~,to ~uPpor~ .. ~b? 
remaining three. and for ~h last two 1ears Go:v:ernm'ent h~ve b~d . to . allo~ 
a djversipn .of, the unspent b~lance ¢ thegranti for .di~pensary, 6u,i\tiiDg~ 
~ Qrder to keep these ne"" dispepsari~~l:'live" . ,~ut ~~e pr,Opltllll, is hardly. ies~ 
acute elsewhel'e •. ,Xhe Saran bgar!1l!xpr!'l~se4 its ,nablliljy to spend the balai.lc~ 
of}ts gr!1h~ pn j~Ulldings ~ol I.e,! ,di~per;l8lj,riesaS, i,t ~~ ,!'? funds" to., ma~~~a~q 
them ,wlje\l, bU,ll ~ I,ln.a thiS \DaLllity,-, to l11eet new, ;recu.~rlDg qh~rg8& 18 a, t~a~JlJ: 
of almost every lStrlct board's iinances, thou!;h the facts hav~ no~, b~"n rea~I!lll1 
as yet by aU. 'fbe Gaya board for instance moved Government f6r Po loah 'or 
half a.Iakh fot new d~pe/l~r1 buil4lngs, t40ugh ~t. Wall 'Ilear~y, if. not, alt(lgllther 
bankrupt, at • J;~e tilI)lI ,j u.nd .. 3 s:u.gg~l!~iOn,9f <;10VO/."IlI\1/llit ci~Cl1latecJ t9 .dis~riQ~ 
boards for PPlnlO~ tbat the IhB~Ji~lIory l']l1,e~ m.lgh~ be; alt~rf!d to,allow. ~;mall fe!\@, 
to bo chargec1 for·, prescriptiODJi .. I!"" i reoeivf!d .. pracj;h,all;y: uo. BUPP01t. "Th., 
Mlizaft'arpur aJ).cl.Dacl>banglloboard~ have gone BQ. Jal)'&B to 'discoD,tiu,llEl,tbei,r. 
eontribution~ to, the Pusa .dlspeIlFaI'Y,1).!! ./10. sign of ~hflir, displl!li\oure .tbaHpi/l 
dispensary had Dlad/lthi.,e~perimf!nt.tQ, help, to, make itse)..f. self-euPPQft.i.l!-g. 
A .new smail. item of r~llrrillg, ,espenditllre. o.nm/ldio.a] wh,ich is pec(>miJ;Lg 
inoreasingly popular sinc.e the, Refo)')ns.is tPP. grant of, /101a11, 1!<;l;iQ~~bip .. "tQ 
s~udentB. Ayurvedio and tibbLdispens)lries weA'e mll!lntaille(i \>y sllreral ~OI1J.'(is. 
and Gover.nm~nt havp, since the close of the Y\llLr. issll."d rules ,eglllating tl,leill 
administratiolil and con~rol. Sev~l jo.int"comrpittlles .9f 'di,stri(l~ .bpal'4, an~ 
muuicipal members., were .. , col\st.jtuted ,.fo~. lUqniciPa~ hosp~tals, und~l 
section 1j7-A, Local Self-Government Ac~, as. a result of !.he naturald!!Sire, of 
district, ~oards to have a voice in. the control of institutions in which they are 
the seDlor financial partners. . ' ..' 

11. S;"nitafiim.-Tbe ~otai. 'etpendithr~ on, 8ai:litatio~, thcreased, r~~orn 
l!,~4 to :l.16. The most Important .feature . .of the -year was, Govern.
ment's inability t.o make rechrring gr"nts to me~t half the cost of distribt 
lioa~d public health schelllfs. . Government con~in\.led tQ piLy'. half the eClst 
bf these.,schemes for the three Orissa boards ; but outside 0fissa they were 
ilnable to tind funds even to sl;1pport,boards whi~b h'ad):lbtalned saJiqtioil to tlie~r 
Bob-mes a.nd which bad appOInted a staff. ThiS has greatly hindered progress. 
Saran was ready to start its scheme but· b,ad to wait~ So did Champara.n'; 
J>alamau and Shahabad. In Patna; Muza.fl'arpur, Hazaribagh, Manbhum. and 
Darbhsnga money was bowever found by the district boards 'and sch~mes were 
working during the year. It is greatly to their credit that they have made 
a start without the help promised to them; and this is one of many indications 
of the practical enthusiasm of district boards for all forms of medical relief; 
a.nd of their readiness to make. experiments. An inspectioI1- was made by an 
Assistant Director of Public Health of the working of the tbl'ee Orissa public 
health schemes towards the close of the year, which showed that very useful 
preventive work was being done in the way, of cholera inoculation, and of, 
disinfection of wells and treatment of malaria patients. Organisation waS 
faulty, and in particular the health officers bad failed to get early iniormation 
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of epidemics and to mobilise their staff. But there Fhollld be no ~erious 
difficulty in remedying these faults. In Muzaffarpur it is reported that nearly 
ten thousand persons were inoculated against plague. Government have been 
compelled to prohibit such inoculations by compounders or by persons other 
than qualified medical officers. But they have nothing but praise for the 
keenne~s whicb this hoard displayed; and they have assisted this and all other 
boards to obtain medical officers for this work, and for the work of periodical 
visits to loclIl fairs, by amending the travelling allowance rules. Boards can 
now fix special rates for their doctors on duty within five miles of hel\dquarters. 
Previously this work was unremunerative and therefore uupopu18r. In Patna 
the public health staff practically started working this year lind the reports 
indicate that by the comhined efforts of tbe Chairman and th" Dew Health 
Officer much has already been done. In Darbhanga a plague epidemie is 
rElPorted by the Magistrate to have heen tackled with energy. In Purnea 
a heginning was made by opening two sanitary centres. It is too early yet 
to prophesy with certainty how these public health schemes will work.' A 
properly qualified health officer with energy and administrative capacity is ali 
obvious condition of succe~s; and at present there are few Bihsris with the 
qualification of a diploma in· public health. But there is little doubt that ilL 
a Cew years the supply will meet the demand; and Government are satisfied 
that it is only by organising special public health staffs that effective 
preventive measures Mn pe takeu in the mufllSllil against cholera, small-pox 
and plaglle in this province. The problem 01 introducing compulqory primary 
vaccination received Government's consideration during the year, and all 
district hoards were consulted on the subject. In Gaya an intfnsive system 
of medical relief continued to function under a Chief Medical Officer with 
a medical a!;8istant. 

. 12. f'eterin(Jry.-The total_ expenditure under this head decreased from 
2,45 to 2,44. This department has suffered from the rapid expansion of 
etlucation and me~cal relief; but there are indications that district boarda 
are anxious to expand their veterinary programmes if they can tind the funds. 
A new veterinary hospital was opened in the Orissa Division; two new addi
tional itinerant veterinary assistant surgeons have been appointed in the 
Tirhut Division and in Chota Nagpur; and the Monghyr board has outlined an 
ambitious programme for the building of additional veterinary dispellll&ries. 
Financial difficulties were however 80 serious that requests were made from 
ileveral boards that sera and vaccine should be distributed free of charge by 
Government. This request is receiving Government's consideration. A few 
boards granted scholarships to students for study-at the Veterinary College 
at Belgachia. There was no appreciable increase in the number of 
studbulls. 

13. Oivil WorkB.-The total expenditure on civil works fell from 
72,89 to 70,63 but was slightly higher tha.n in the penultimate Y6"r 
(69,31). Expenditure on buildings has been dealt with separately in thc 
pa.ragraphs on education and medical. Out of a total of 11,78 only 
1,60 was spent on other buildings, a.~ this -Bum WAS probably mostly speot 011 
repairs, which t()talled 2,()9 for all classes of buildings. The most illlportant 
item under Civil Works is communications, on which expenditure fell from 
43,98 to 39,54. Of this amount 14,69 was spent on original works 
as compared with 19,12 in the previous year ; and expenditure or repair 
works fell from 24,86 to 2-t.,84. So, roughly speaking, expenditure on 
repairs remained constant and the decrease was in expenl1iture on original 
works. In earlier paragraphs the rapid expansion of expenditure on education 
and medical relief has been analysed. Expenditure on communications shows 
the reverse side of the picture. Since the period 1912-15, while educational 
expenditure has increased by 208 per cent. and medical by 276 expenditure 
on communications has incrtlaSed by only "8 per cept: A division of the 
period 1912 to 1927 into five equal periods of three years shows th"t 
capital expel!diture on communications amounted in each .of theee 
periods to 16,18, 19,40, 16,64, 20,61 and 19,68 and on mamtenance 
to 14,17, 16,6:<, 19,62, 22,79 and 23,75. The ligures for the year under 
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report h9ve already been given. This statistical survey shows that expenditure 
-on repairs has continued to expand slowly but that oapital expenditure is lower 
now th'1n the average of any of the previous periods. But though expenditure 
on repairs haS increased this increase bears little relation either to the increased 
mileage of roads maintained or to the higher oost of :maintenance per mile. 
·Metalled roads are the most expensive to maintain. The mileage of metalled 
roads maintained has increased from :l,1l6 in 1921-22 to 2,356 last yeal: and to 
2,429 in the year under report, while the average cost of maintenance per mile 
for the whole province has risen in that period from Rs. 446 to Rs. 462, and in 
the three Bihar divisions from Its. 444. to Rs. 509. The mileage of unmetalled 
roads has increased from 14,607 in 1921-22 to 14,777 last year and to .15,Ol1 
this year,. and of village roads from 9,027 in 1921-2!.l to 9,260 last year and 
'9,364 this 'year, "hile the expenditure on the repair of unmetalled roads p~r 
';mile has actually fallen froni Rs. 63in.1921-22 to Rs. 58; and on village 
roads, though it has increased from Rs. 21· in 1921-22, repair expenditure was 
only Rs; 41 per mile. With these figures before them Government can have 
no reasonable aoubt that the chorus of official criticism contained in the'reportt 
of Commissionl"rs of Divisions is justified to the loffect that the condition of 
'roads is ~teadily deteriorating; The encouraging feature of the situation i. 
'that the danger of allo:wing further deterioration is being realised by man, 
district boards. and that the.y are beginning to look about. for ways and 
means of retrenchment to meet further expenditure on communioationll. 
But hitherto no money has been found, anll boards are oontinuing to take 
over more roads and to metal more roads. The Bhagalpur board·deoide~ 
during the year that they could not alford to accept a loan for improving 
communications for which their predeoessors had applied; the Cuttaok 
board applied for a large loan for this purpose, but had Dot examined its 
1inances to discover whether 'it Could alford to pay the interest and to meet 
the additional recurring charges which capital expenditure would involve: the 
Shahabad board and various other boards have attempted to find more money 

, for their own roads by abandoning or expressing tbeir ,intention to abandon the 
maintellance of wain communication roads within municipal Umits ; but they 

. have not considered whether the mu:,nicipalities ooncerned oan' afford to main
tain them efficiently, and the serious inconvenience' whioh will be oaused to 
fast traffic by the deterioration of these roads wit)lin municipal limits. One or 
two hoards, e.g., Hazaribagh and Manbhum; have proposed to· effect a small 
.saving by reducing the pay of their. engineers; but Government have held thllot 

. this is the Jast economy which a board· can safely alford to make and that the 
difference between an adequate and an inadequate salary is much more than 
balanced by the saving which an efficient engineer can effect. 'Xhe statisticll 

,do not, in fact, indicate any waste on the salaries of the public works staff, nor, 
with a few exceptions, has there been any indication of inefficiency on the part 
of engineers. Expenditure on establishment and contingencies has indeed 
shown, a gradual. increase in recent years. It was 8,05 in 1919-20, 8.89 
in 1920-21 and 9,26 in 1921-22, and it bas increased from 9,90 last 

·1ear to 9,96 this year. But this increase is only the .rell.ection of a similar 
mcreue in establishment oharges in all Government. a.nd commercia.l concerns. 
But it is now beooming self-evident that the reaction, which followed the Reforms, 

,against expenditure on communications has gone too far, and that the mortgag
ing by, boards of their recurring income on schools and dispensaries has left . 
no margin for their incl'eased liabilities for communications. Government 
have been unable to inorease materially their grants for communications owing 
to the demands for money for education and medical relief; communications 
grants amounted to 7,10 in 1912-13. to 6,09 in 1915-18, 7J6~. in 
1918-21, 6,48 in 1921-24 and 7,79 i.n 1924.-27. Government already 
distribute to district boards the proceeds of permit fees' realised under the 
:Motor Vehicles Act,' and they are exploring the possibility of increasing these 
fees substantially and, of controlling heavy motor traffic for the benefit of 
district boards. Meanwhile the recommendations of the Roads Development 
Committee which ,.has been touring India during, the year uq,der report are 
being anxiously awaited in the hope that some means will be found to furnish 
provinoial Governments with II. fund which can he devoted to the improvement 
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of communications. The only other pO$sibil!ty of increasing the mODey avail
able to district boards for communicdtions is the imposition of" registration 
fee ortai on bullock carls; This would require legi~lation. While Govern .. 
ment do not seek to minimise the difficulties uf collecting such a tax they ar& 
inclined to the view that district boards might be gi\"en diRcretion to impose it 
ana that it might. bring in a substantial revenue without inflicting undue 
hardship on thecartmen. But the initiative must be taken by the boards them. 
ilelves. If Government were to lay .such a Bill before the Council it would 
stand little chance of becoming law. But if it is the genpral opinion of district 
boards that such a tax ,should be imposed it is for them to bring forward 
a priyate bill through theIr representativtlS in the Council and thus to ensurEt 
a reasonable chanco of its success. ' 

, , ,14. W4terl~uPplY'T:E~pend~ture on original water-~~P\liy workslel.l,from 
~,4014; to, 40,~2. '.1'he, decr,ease is due to, the, requctiqu in the granrs !/lade 
by Gov~rnment. The decrease WOUld. have ~!llln much larger if there had not 
beQn la,rge unspent.,balances ,at ,thel beginning of, the year. ,.4 8u,m pf 4.01 
bd be?u, ~iyen by ~,ov'1rJ?mel)t~n th~ previous, year;, an~ tbo~gh only 41>
was distributed this year, there was a ~um of J,81 st~ll unspent at the 
close of the year" The largest balances were in Saran, Bhagalpur, Samhalpur, 
the Santal Parganas and,in all the Chota Nagpur: distdctR eKcept Singhbhum. 
A~ a,. sum of ,10,10 had been distributee!, by Government to dist,t.ict boards 
lor water,-supply in the last seven years~ reports were called for from the local 
officers ail to the,way illwhich the money had been spent. ,Th~ reports indicate 
thllt on, the whole it has been well sPent. i There. l,iave . bejln. except!oqs. For 
jnstance the Jate~uzaffarpur board had, wasted some 01 Its money ow~ngto lack 
pf supervision; and the reports of failure~ of tube" wells in different districtl 

,ilulicatl) ~e necessity of obta.ining expert advice !l0 f~r as pos9ib~1l in choosing 
sites fol;' and in sinking these wells.. III Chota N agpur there are difficultiel 
,peculiar to the soil. ,~tone8 <ir r:ock are,often met with, and Contractors at:e. h~rd 
,f;q secnr'l. One i1~8tance of what aFPearstq have been reckless ~xpen4itll.re on 
.warer·Bupply . must ,be mentiolleq.". Thlliate Balasore board shortly )Jllforll t~e 
. elld ot its term of office is reported to ~ave spent mol'~, ~han ~fI.lf a la~ ,?f 
llipellB on, tanks and wells and to have diverted for ~IS pnrpose OovernmQnt 
,gt:al,lts, earlparked ~or, IDlldical 8n4,' eilucationlllbuildiag8,and, (or 
communioations. A special audit and enquir:y is being held into t.he matter. 

, 15., Wate,. Ayacinth.-It was 'mentioned iii .lasl; yea.r's resolution that 
Government were considering how to oo-ordinate thQ various agencies for the 
de8~ructioil of this weed. A rough survey of tlte areas ill< which the weed had 
obtained a grip was made in Orissa by the district boards and the local officers 
and. discussion was held iii the middle of March between Government and the 
Oriya ,memher~ of Council in Patna~ .o\s a result olthe disoussion orderl 
iSsued at the !3nd of the year making a grant of rupees five tbousand to each of 
the three district boards of Cuttack, Puri and Balasore. The chairmen werEt 
made ~ponsible for the expenditure of this money. Each cbairman was 
instructed to choose a compaet area for starting operations and to utilise the 
servillPS of the ht:alth officer and of the District Engineer for supervision. Tlte 
Collectors were asked to lend the help of Kanungos and Sub-Deputy Collectorl 
wh~rever possible. The area seiected is to be plotted on a map and a complete 
record made of the owners and tenants; and reports are to be submitted to the 
Magistratl's and to Government. Meanwhile the 'preparation of .a complete 
record of the area.s affected is to continue. Government have also undertaken, 
if the money is usefully spent and if funds are available, to make a similar 
grant to each of these districts for the next two years. Subsequent to the close 
of.the year the Railway li,nd Public Works authoritieR have been requeRted to 
carry out similar measures in respect of lands under their control. Beports 

. from other parts of the province show that except in MUiaffarpur, 'Where t~e 
weed is ~aid to have appeared, water hyacinth is ,not generally found. 
Further information is being collected in Muzaffarpur with a view to starting 
a campaign against the wet'li. I, 

, . 16. Clo"ng bllloflce,.-Closing balances fell from 61,34 to 4040,92 
inc!uding deposita, and actual balances fell from 51,25 to 36,32. The 
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unspent balanCl'll of Government grants amounted to '12,23 as compared. 
with 19,81 of last year. These heavy.balances of unspent Government 
grants, mainly for educational and medical buildin29, were not this year due· 
to the receipt of the money too 13te to spend it. They were in most cases 
balanoes of previous' years and were hudgetted for expenditure during the 
year. That they were not fully spent was due in most cases to causes. which 
might have been foreseen when the budgets were prepared, e.g., dtlays in 
acquiring sites, in collecting materials, and in giving out contracts,. and in a 
few cases to the realintion, late In the year, that expenditure on new buildings. 
would involve a recurring liability which the board's finances could not bew:. 
Government take this opportunity thl'l"efore to impress on all boards that 
schemes which cannot be expected to be completed in one year must be spread 
over a period, and that the ba.lance must be included in the bud gilt framed 
at the beginning of the year as part of tho anticipated closing balance. 
One of the worst instanoes of defective budgetting was that of the Bhagal
pur board. The board budgetted for a closing balnnce,. out of Government 
grants, of 11. The, actual balance at tbe end of the year was 1,15. 
So it failed to spend 1,05 out "f the amount budgetted for. In Puri 
there was a balance of about 1,25 of unspent Government grants at 
the close of the year. Saran was another board in which many avoidable lapses. 
occurred. On the other hand Patna avoided the same mistake owing to careful 
supervision by the chairman. 

This tendency of district boards to budget the whole of their income for 
expenditure during the year, except the prescribed minimum closing balance. 
has been, Government are inclined to believe, unduly encouraged by the 
emphasis laid by Government themselves in' the past on the desiraQility of 
confining closing balances to the amount required to cover two mont' rking 
expenditure. In the last six years many new 1'actors have arill_e to t Yr 
doubts on the wisdom of this policy under present conditions; and, he collapse 
of the finances of the Gaya board, the straitened circumstances of all boards~ 
the danger to Hazariba!th and the tbreatened danger to Manhhum have oon
vinced Government that a warning is neoessary. The subject is an exceedingly 
diffioult one, and is still under Government's consideration. Hut tht'y consider 
it necessary without further delay to lay before every disMot board the 
following brief summary of cel·tain important change9 which have followed 
the Reforms and which vitally affect district board finanoes ;_. 

Fir8t.-Popu!ar control renders a board's policy liable to periodioal 
changes, at comparatively short interl'als, to which the old regime was. muoh 
less susceptible. For the first few yt'ars after the Reforms the construotion 
of dispensaries and schools have been almost everywhere the popular demand. 
The improvement of water-supply hllS. tended reoputl:: to overshadow other 
olaims in some distriots, and the organization of peripatetic public health 
staffs to oombat epidemics in others. 'fhe recent pODularity of motor lorries 
and taxis is already leading to a muoh stron!!er demand for better communi
cations, whioh found no popular support six years ago. It is not unreasonable 
to expeot that veterinary and agricultural expenditure will in time become 
a plank in district board election platforms. This new feature in the adminis· 
tration is an argument for the accumulation of substantial reserves. For 
most popular polioies involve recm-ring expenditure. ' 

Secondly.-Boards elected on a democratic basis are necessarily sensitive 
to their eleotorate, and feel bound to justify tbeir election by effecting visible 
,and immediate improvements. But they often feel no such obligation to
save money for tbeir successorS. 

Thirdly.-Government grants are made available to boards by tbe Ministry 
on a scale unknown in the past. The Ministry must be sensitive to popular 
feeling in a way in which Government before the Reforms were not. The 
amount of such grants will often vary largely from year to year. Reserves 
for tho lean years may therefore be required. There should be advance 
programmes for expenditure. This means larger closing balances. 

FOllrthly.-Some boards have acquired nriable sources of inoonle, e.g., the 
colliery cess in Bazaribagh and Manbhum. Obviously expenditure should 
not keep pace with income when income is liable to fall. 
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Fitthlll.-The preparation of budgets and the general administration of 
board& since the Reforms inevitably falls often into inexperienced hands. 
Reserves may be advisable &8 a safeguard against mistakes and 
maladministration. 

There were two serious instances this year of such maladministration 
which led to diversions of earmarked Government grants and to bankruptcy. 
A loan of five lakhs of rupees was made to the late Gaya hoard for metalling 
·certain roads and building certain bridges and was deposited in the Treasury. 
A. condition was imposed that no portion of the loan should be withdrawn 
unless it was actually required for expenditure within the next twelve months, 
and a certificate to this effect was required to be given by the chairman when 
·drawing the money. But in spite of this condition a. Bpecialaudit repC'rt shows 
that out of three lakhs withdrawn by the board only l,e·lo was spent by 

·the 14te board on the proper objects and that the rest (1,1<'1) was misap
propriated for general cxpenditure. The same board is reported by the i\uditor 
to have· diverted about 1,89 in all from earmarked moneys by the end of 
the year under report. Almost equally disquieting, though the sums of 
money involved are much sma.ller, is the state of affairs in Balaaore. lhe 
-results of a special audit of the Balasore board's finances have not yet heen 
-received; but the last audit report showed that a Bum of :Rs. 6!1.,OOO bad 
,been diverted by the late board from earmarked Government grants and that 
a sum of Re. 27,000, the balance of a loan made for constructing a bridge, had 
also disappeared. though no expenditure had heen incurred on the bridge. The 
District Magistrate's remarks on the board's budget for 1928-29, made at the 
.close of the year under review, indicated tbat about one and a quarl.er lakhs 
had probably been diverted from earmarked grants by tbe late board. Both 
these boards are now bankrupt, though the Gaya board was reoently one of 
-the richest in the province. . 

17 • .Audit -The administration of the Local Fund Audit Act is still in 
the experimental stage. It is therefore only desirable in this reRolution to 
mention a few salient points. The first is that local auditors have shown 
.a pronounced tendency to include comparatively trivial items in their 
:surcharge statements. This tendency was pprhaps inevitable at the beginning. 
But, secondly, the Examiner of Local Accounts has actually issued 8ul'charge 
notices in only a very-small proportion of the cases included in the surcharge 
-statements. Thirdly, sums individually small but aggregating" substantial 
total have been recovered by the examiner for local bodies without the issue 
-of surcharge notices. Fourthly, a very large proportion of the surcharge 
notices have been withdrawn afb.r further examination. and the total 811m 
actually surcharged hitherto is not large.. Fifthly, appeals have been few, 
.and have generally been allowed. 

Neglect of the ordinary accounts rules and procedure is, as before, the 
cause of a great many irregularities. The absence of payee's receipts and 
vouchers at the time of audit iq a oommon complaint of the auditors, and 
explliinl a Jarge proportion of surcharge notices. But it is satisfactory that 
the Audit Department reports marked improvement in this respect. Another 
important irregularity of which the executives are often guilty is to permit 
expenditure without proper sanction of the board. Anotber is that there is 
a great avoidable waste in expenditure on small items, including contingencies, 
which would be minimised if tenders were called for and more supervision 
·exercised. Again,audit reports show that finance committees have not 
generally speaking yet shouldered their rt'sponsibiliti.ls in exercilling general 
supervision over the expenditure and accounts partillularly in the important 
·dutyof budgetting. In Puri for instance lack of supervision resulted in 
a financial scandal over the accounts of grain galas which has necessitated 
a special audit. The disasters in Balasore and Gays. have heen touched upon 
elsewhere. Another point which audit notes bave brought out is that the 
accounts clerks are frequently not properly qualified for the very responsible 
position which they hold under office bearers, themselves often complete 
-strangers to accounts rules, who are liable to ch:mge every three years. 
Irregularities in the manner of calling for tenders were not uncommon in 
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·district engineer's offices; and lack of supervision in checking work done. 'In 
.-some boards a tendency has also been observed to give contractl.' to other than 
·the lowest tenderer, without leaving on record any explanation of their choice, 
.and in some cases to disr600ard the advice ot their engineer or finance com
mittee or both. The Manbhum auuit note, for instance. gavlI se.eraI 
examples of this. Delays in the preparation of estima.tes; delays in obtaining 
the sanction of the appropriate sub-committee and of the board to estimates 
duly prepared, delays in sanctioning revised budgets and delays a"oain in 

· giving out contracts were as in past years frequently the subject of oomment 
and were responsible for most of the lap~es under" Civil Works." Defective 
budgetting has already been mentioned in the paragraph on "closing 
balances," and the only two seriOUI1 instances of diversions of Government 

· grants have been cited in the same paragraph. Sufficient attentipn is still not 
paid by boards and in particular by the executives and by finance committees 

-to the criticisms contained in audit reports, with the result that old objections 
are frequently not rectified and old faults arc repeated. 

Government are keeping a close watch on audit reports and on the 
-working of the Local Fund Audit Act. Theyare sati&fied that the Act was 
necessary in the interests both of the tax-payer and of the boards and are 

.-confident that when the first difficulties of administering it smoothly. haTe 
been overcome it will no longer be unp0p'ular with the executives of the 
boards themselves. For the auditor considerably lightens .the load of their 
responsibilities by pointing out the dangerous places, and helps tbem with his 

· advice, nor is there any doubt that the threat of surcharge has operated as 
· a very salutary check on the commission of irregularitie~ by board's 
.employees. Government note with satisfaction that the Audit Department 
have commented on the appreciable decrease in illegalities and irregnlarities 

_generally. They are considering the question of the lfUalifications of account-
· ants and of granting them improved :facilities for qualifying examinations. 

18. General BemarkB.-As the year under review was the first of the second 
period of the reformed constitution of district and local boards it presents 
special featureR of interest financial, political and administrative. The ma.in 
features of the financial situation have already heen dealt with. 'rhe new 
boards succeeded a period of uriusual and rapid expansion, rundered possible by 
large Government grants. This expansion in the fields of education and 
medical relief had not only swallowed up the whole of Government's recurring 
grants but also an unduly large share 6f the ordinary recurring revcnues. 

· The riew boards found communications starved, and no reserve from which new 
recurring liabilities could be financed. In this crisis Government were unable 
to help them. Government's own reserves had been exhausted, and no new re
curring ~rant~, and only limited non-recurring grants could be made. In these 
circnmstances the new boards have not only been unable to open many new 
schools or new dispensaries. to metal more roads, to construct new bridges, or 
to appoint Dew veterinary assi~tants. 'rhey have ill many cases been unable 

· even to maintain adequately the schools and dispensaries already constructed 
· and in rnnning order. In some districts schools have already had to be ClOSed) 
down ; and in others, unless the new executives call a halt with the policy of 
their predecessors and carefully examine their boards' finances, dissster is 
threatening. Balasore and Gays are bankrupt, the fermer hecause ita lnte 

-members eourted popularity by a programme of wells and tanks financed by 
· diverting earmarked grants, and the latter because, presumably for tbe same 
! reason, the old board indulged, in the words of the auditor, in an .. indiscrimi
! nate increase in the number of schools, dispensaries, metalled roads, 

II. unmetalled and village roads, etc., witbout regard to the capacity of the board 
. to maintain them". It is to the credit of a majority of the new boards 
that they have not succumbed to this. temptation. But few if any of 
them have yet faced the facts squarely. As has been mentioned in previous 

n paragraphs the question of an education cess, aDd of increasing the fees from 
\ heavy motor vehicles for the benefit of communications are under Government's 
consideration. But, as the Commissioner of Tirhut bas stated in. his I'eport 

· .. ·what is needed now, before any question of increased Government grants or 
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additional taxation can properly he raised, is for eaoh district board'to make 
a thorough examination of its finances and deoide exactly how much must be 
spent in eaoh department for which it is responsible, to keRp it in a state of 
reasonable efficienoy". Nor is this the most diffioult of the tasks which the 
new boards have to face. If their revenues are to be supplemented they must 
be prepared to fac~ the unpopularity which follows the tapping of new sources, 
of revenue. The possibility of a tax on carts if district boards will clearlv 
express their desire for It in Council has been mentioned in paragraph 13"; 
and of charging' feE'~ for prescriptions in hospitals and dispensaries, in 
paragraph 10; nor can an education cess be imposed unless the boards 
themselves co-operate. 

GovernmentrecorJ with pleasure their appreciation of the keenness shown 
in the administration in these difficult circumstances by the executives of' 
almost all boards. In the matter of supervision of union boards alone have 
Government found it necessary to express tbeir disappointment at the lack of 
practical enthusiasm shown. In other departments Government have no such 
criticism to make, In those districts in which public health schemea are' 
working the energy of the chairmen deserves unqualified praise. They have 
shown initiative as well as administrative ability; and the same remark 
applies generally in the spheres of medical relief and of education. 

Finally, the increase in the spirit of co-operation between boards and their 
executives, and between their executives and Government and Government 
servants has been a most satisfactory feature of the year. Boards have
continued to express the desire to employ their own staff. They prefer to 
have their own health officer instead of the Civil SUl'geon, and their own 
inspecting agency for schools in place of a Government agency. But these
expressions of views have, with a very few exceptions, not been accompanied 
this year, as happenecl frequently in the previous period, by displays of 
personal ill-feeling between the boards and the Government servants 
concerned; and very few boards have allowed the political views of their 
members to obtrude to any important extent on the sphere of their district 
administration. 

The spirit of co-operation between local bodies and Government during' 
the year has encouraged the Ministr.v to make a nl)w experiment after. its close 
with a view to increasil Government's power to help them and the opportunit.ie~ 
of local bodies to obtain that h\jlp. It is with this object that a special 
inspecting officer, Rai Bahadur Manmatha Nath Sen, has been appointed by 
the Ministry. The appointment is experimental at present, but it is the 
intention of the Ministry, jf it succeeds, to make it permanent. The special 
officer's duties are to get illto close touch with local bodies and their executives .. 
to discu~s their difficulties with them, and to give them practical assistance. 
He will have the advantage in course of time of being conversant with the 
problems of local self-government th~oughout the province, and also of being 
in direct touch with the Ministry. 

By order of the Government of Biha.r and Orissa" 
(Ministry of Local Self-Government), 

G. E. OWEK, 

Secretary to OOfJernment. 
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ME140.liIo.11963-79-L.S.-G. 

Patna, Ihe 14th J)ecem'6er 1928. 

COpy forwarded to all Departments of this Government, to the Director of 

) 
Th ti 'th' b k to' Publio Instruotion, llih~r and Orissa. j 

. f"r ,L. Comm\~~::.r~nofDi~r.ij::'· .. m .. nt Accountant-Genera.l, Bihar and Orissa; 
Director of Public Health, Bihar and 

Orissa; Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals, Bihar and Orissa.; a.nd all 
Commissioners of Divisions; for iuformation (copies of the resolution required 
for distribution to diRtrict and subdivisional officers and to district boards will 
be supplied diroct by the Press). 

By order of the Government of Bihar and Oriss& 
(Ministry of Local Self-Government), 

R. N. BHATTAOHARJI, 

ASBillanl Secretarg to GOfJernment. 
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... I 8 10 ... 10 ... 10 It ... . .. ,.'8 n·. 
----
.. • 11 ., . .. ., \ ... 1'1 1'1 ... .. . ... - .. 

1'- - -

1 1 ,. 18 1 16 ... 18 II I t 81'11 ft·,. .... 
... I 18 II 1 10 ... II r 8 ... fl" .... .... 
• • .. • • • 1 r ... ... ... - - ... . 
I r - 0 I r I • 1 - .. 100 .... 11'1 

1 If II II , 
" I U 10 I I 'M .. '" 

- r-- r ---
I 40 101 ,. r '" • 141' 01 • I ... - .. 

- -
• III III pel • III 16 OIl .... .. u - - -- I-I- - r-I-l 
i In ... ... 11 _/ 18 DO au .,1 .. .. ... -



, 
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FORM. 

B.tatlllll'lll "nolD''IIg th, eO'lldilutiofl 0/ "illa" o""'orili" !a, LocaZ S.I}-

i Dlal~'i. 
Clue t'Jf ·l11age lutborlt7 (Lt.. ... whether unio'4 lIommlttee, 

1lUaI8I?Anohl,-.l. '\0.) 

1 I I I • 
PAT¥A. DIVISlON. 

1 Pat". on ... Mokamob ... . .. 

Total ... 

1 .. .f 
Jebanabad I ... ... 

8 ~6ay. ... Nawad. ... 
'" I l Shergbeti ::: ... 
6 Allr.,ngab.a ... 
6 ) Ratiganj .. , ... 

Total ... 
. 

Koath 7 1 I 
... ... 

I 
8 ,Sbabebad .M ... -1 D.bri-SOn· ... 
I l 9 ) lia.rig.nj·Haribergallj ... 

Total ... 
Divisional total .. , 

TIBHUT DIVISION. 

10 Barlll ,. .. , ( 
I 

11 Cbamp8lin "'1 Nil 

12 Mnzaf!arpur 'H, l 

18 
JDarbh&l\ga 

( Da.lsingsarai union ... 
.. t 

l' Jain~1U' do. .. , 
Total ... 

BHAGA~PUB DJVISION. 

15 "I ( Begusarai. union- -
16 

t·~·· 
I Jbejba do. .. , 

11 ... .... -1 Gngri do. ... 
18 

I 
Kh.~ri. do. ... 

19 n •• eU KhBragpnr anion 
20 Sikandra aniOD ... 
21 Jamui \ do. ... 
22 J L.khi .... id ... -

Total -

I 

A.o' bDder 
whloh OonlUtuted, 

• 

Act In (B.C.) 
of 1885 .. 

; amendtld. 

I 

I 

...... 
~ot III (B.C) 
of 1885 a. 
amended. 

Ditto ... 
Ditto ... 
Ditto . .. 
Ditto .. 

...... 
A.t IJT (s.c.) 
of 188. a. 
Amen led. 

Ditto ... 
DJtto ... 

...... 

...... 

Act III (B.c.) 
of 1885. 

Ditto ... 
. ..... 

Act. III (B.C.) 
of 1A85. 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

J1Jllmberof 
Tlllue 

lo'horUI, •. 

! • 

1 

---
~ 
~ 

:Ii 

1 
1 
1 
1. - 6 ---J 

1 

I - S ---
9 
~ 

1 

1. 

\I --
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

I 

P:~:~~~~D 

• 

16,.1;£3 
I 

---
16,543 ----
6,966 

1,078 
2,130 
1.176 
2,019 

18,S.8 -----
H,OU1 

',s.7 

I 6,3l!2 
I 

13.B'lIi I 
~,"7 I 

---I 
I , 
! 

I 
',866- ; 

I 

6.19' ! 
12,559 ----
11,912 

M63 i 
17,962 
11,263 

7,883 
2.~35 
9,5ij3 
81>711 

1----1---
8 10,8~ 

1---1--
29 "I r '14a,!hipa. lIIlion - Act III (B.C.) 1 0,815 

~ I I Banka do, ... 
25 r Bhagelpnr ... ...~ Amarpnr do. H' 

26 l 
8upaul do. ... 

117 ~irme.li do. -2S J Naugacbl. do. -
Total ... 

of 1885. 
Ditto... 1 6,981 1 
Dillo... 1 4.972 , 
Ditto... ) U26 
I itlO ... - -1 2,6~1I 
iJilto... 1 8,236 

· r-- 6-1---S-&,I)-'I:I-1 
1-.... =-1,---

Grand tot:!] of uniou com- .. ,_ 
mitlee. I -' 

~9 ) r Ch •• h,ouu U.iOD board _ t;"der the ViII,,,-~ 

I I Adminiilra.tioD 
Act. 

80 Bb.""lpur UniouiBoarda Snlt •• gaoj do, "'J V;t!o ... 
8 i. 8ultangan; thana ill -! Til.kpur do. ... Ditto ... 
lit Ilb.galpnr diatrJ<t. I Ganga"ia do. ... Ditto -
88 . RataDpllJ' do. _ Ditto ... 
M J L Bala do.... Ditto ... 

Total ... --

14 18M47 



ICc). 

Part.iculan abollt Cbaizman. 

B1 .. '''' -\ Don-ofBdal. 
g'eeted 
ofBcial. 

Nomin::ated 
noa-olll.ciat. ···,-1 official. 

11 

Nllluber o( membeN. 

....... 
liotarts. 1--1 Bleoted. 

________ I~.------~------I~--I-.--~---I-'---,---I-.--_TI---·-.. --_7----'.--_.----_'~' __ _ 

I 9 9 

I I ----\.------ 1---
.•• -. ... .•. \ ... 9 9 

-----1----1----1-------- ---. 
... ..., .•• .,. .,. II 9 ne Uruon .com-

.1 
1 
1 

7 'I 
9 9 
8 8 

1 4. 4 8 
---'---------------1--------.---

4 1 4. 4 3S '1 

6 6 

6 

6 

1-;---.. -.-- .. , -:::---.. -.-·~----16----l6 1 '_1'" ... . .. 
l-f------I-·--I----I....,...--I-,--

8 1 :.. '" 4 .. 57 65 ---------------------

\ 
I I... ... ••• S t'- i 

__ •• _. ___ ....:.\ __ ..• ___ ... _. ___ 2 __ ~-:-__ 6 __ ~ 
1 1... ••• 2 .1 U 17 

~~;';;;:e "71tl~(Jl Sllf~G";;mftd ~e'4 --------.--

1 

1~-8-... -\-:::-~------ ------ ----"\--I 1 
2 

5 

2 

8 

6 
8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
8 

60 

,9, 

9 
S 
S 
Ii 
7 
1 
9 

6. 

9 

6 9 
ij 9 

lIlittee at 
Aural oni 
W .... li~anj 
have been 
coonnt'd into 
U UlOll l1o.nt. 
dUflDg the
year.

1 

. '.I, 
2 1 6 .9 I 

9 p EI~"ti."lfailecl' 
illS 4 9"n~llwere -------4-. __ ---. ---------, -;r---::---- ap~.i ted by 

S S .,. •. 10 16 ~s 54 thec0!nmittee.. 
------------- -----~ ---- - ---- E) •• 1i n fallt.l 

11 S ••• .,. 10 21 88 U9 in "'~ IlL ----------.----1-'-- ...,--- -- -----;'i I 'I 

-M
( URi .. f •• r~ •. ~M ... ~ryill.~~ • .. :rift~~~~alioll .4~~. a 3 5 " 

t ... . ::: I .... . .. ' . ~ I': : ! 
1... •.. .... •.. II S 5 
1... ._ ... •.. 2 I 6 
1 .... •. ,. ...'.. II a i ----- --1--1--------------
6... ... I. .., _ • ... 12 I' l~. SO 



::.2 

PORM 
6tllt •••• t ,loID; .. , tA, .... dit"li.n .f _mag. ""11.,.,.,, (Dr Local S,l(-

I 

-II »Imfat. 
C1 •• of ril~ IGt'hortir (I.e. Aetna., Balli_rot PopalaUoB wbetber 9DIOD ClommltiM, "111_,, -'1 'IFIllqe ,paDehiM,. ,' •• ) ."... ....... "'I0Il. u,.orl&I. •• .a,cUd. 

I 
1 I • I • I • I I I • 

BH AGA"LPUR DIVISION. 
-CDG.ld. 

35 

"' r 
Ka."" Union Board ... t'nder Bihar aud 1 2",21' 

I 
Ori' •• Aot 111 
of 192~. 

.J6 Baran do. ... Ditto ... 1 81.199 
S7 

1 I Korah do. ... Ditto ... 1 12,620 
38 K.dr.. d,. ... Ditto ... 1 Mill 
lI9 Dbamdaha do. .. , Ditto ... 1 86,14Y 
40 P~mea~ hopal!ur do. ... Hitto ... 1 I5,SP' 
41 ~UDiOD ~oarc1 III Mauihari do. ... Di'te ... 1 ZI.623 
,2 I diotriot. I 

Araria. do. ... Ditto .. 1 6,6>0 
,8 Ranigaoj do ... Di"o ." 1 7.476 

" K.1Daldab~ do .. ... Ditto ... 1 6,4<15 
,6 I Forbe.ganj do. ... Ditt. ... 1 8.876 
-6G I I Kissengllnj do. ... Ditto ... 1 • 8,469 
,7 

J I Bab",iurgBnjdo. .. , Ditto ... 1 1',~Z7 
48 Th8k1\r~anldo. .. Ditto . .. 1 10,053 

'9 Ialampur do. ... Di~1) ... 1 IO,b26 
.60 L t'owakb.1i do. ... DiU. ... 1 H,417 

Total ... ... 16 23.1,708 
1-.-f----

Grand totol of Union ...... 183 Z87,251 
Huard •. ----I----

lIiyiulona.t total ... ... 197 893,69S 
CHOTA NAG PUB DIYI· \---

. 6\ h SION . 

r MirngRllj ." ... Act III of 1883 j 6,202 
62 I Til.ir" ... ... Ditto ... I t.OIS 
63 j n.:w-ibog\l ... ~ I.bak ... ... Ditto .. . 1 6.099 
6~ l 601n ... ... Ditto ... 1 Ual 
lili Saraiy. ... ... Vitlo ... 1 2,4.tts 

Total 
!-. ... ... Ii 19,668 

... f Bundu union committee A"' III (lI.C.) 1 6,950 
.Ii~ BaDohi .. , of 1922. 

Guml. ditto . ,. :pitto. .1 • 1 2,690 

Total ... ... I 9,6&0 

67 ~ r Daltooganj Ea.4 Union Act III of 1922. 1 ~MS6 

&8 I 
.. .1 

B:;ard • 
Ditto W .. t uuion ... Ditto ... 1 '~,Oll 

69 ~ Pa1am •• 
BUSdin.bad Urban n .• Ditto ... 1 3.686 

60 Ditto Rural ~ ... Ditto ... 1 b5.7~9 

81 I l 
Gurbwa Urban ~ ... Ditto ... 1 7,P39 

~2 Dittt> Rural .. ... Ditto .. 1 6~,('26 

:: j 
P, arlharg.nj " 

... Ditto ... 1 18,P63 
Paton .. .. , Ditto I ... 1 17,193 

1---1----
Total - ... 8 '2';6,(,32 

e5 5 Manbhum ... 
'" ~ 

B. & O. L. 8.-G. 
I-

Ralar11mpur 1IlIion com- 1 6,69& 

e8 mittee. Oelober 1885. 

Of ChBS union oommit! .. ... .. , 1 "~IO 
Konba ... ao. ... ... 1 .6,600 

Tota! ... - 3 1 16.6U 

Dimionol total ... ... lSi 311,01' 
ORISSA'DIVlSlON. 

C, Je.ttaok { J "I\"'laingbpur uian ....". Act m (B.C.) : I 11,368 
.M ... mlttee.. 011885-

III Bajbnika a .. _. 
Ditto .., 6.000 

'Iota! .. ... , I 16,368 ----
70 BoI .. OrB ." .. , &oro union oommit&ee 

_ . 
~Jl! (B.C.) 1 I 1,000 

DiYloIonaI Tot.a - ... II 17,888 

GdDd Total for IIm-28 ... 13~ 787,ISI 
~ ---

Q,.nd Tutal for 19~'1 ... 89 ,.,,1170 , 



13 

I(c;_.cU. 
Gotl_.ed'. Bo6., ","l Oril" a"".g tA~ , •• r 19117-28-c"..,ld. 

I ---
.=~ I = I ~'!!~~ I N::~1.a Total. 

11 15 t I I I 10 I r u 1 u I 
-7----;---'---

.( Utoi •• B .. rtl • • ,., .. Vi/l.g • .4.tl";";'lraJ;'" .del). 

I 
9 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

. I 6 
\I 
8 
9 , 

9 Eleation fail ... 
9 1>0. 
R Do. 
9 Jlo. 
P llo. 

1 
1. 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 
! 
\I 
9 
3 
2 
II 
2 
2 
2 

7 
7 

6 
7 
7 , 

\I 
9 
9 
9 
3' 
9 
9 
p 
9 
r 

I---~---I--- --=-
16 ... ... ... 78 =fri6 1'4 

f--·-a-._,·�----i-------- ._-- ---
~ ••. ••• ... 90 84. 174 : 

1---- -----
3S a 10 III 172 293 

l_--1f----------------f------
1 
1 
1 

1 

... ~ 
1 

2 6 , 
267 
:I 6 7 
2 5 7 . 
i 5 7 

--·-.---I-----~ 
4 1 10 25 86 

1-. __ --_ -,---I----II--·-l---- ------. 
2 a 

6 

1 

1 2 
~---I-----~·-·I---~ __ ---r---I----·l_--I 

2 4 S 12 

--.. :---2---' ---;;-
1 ! 6 7 
I 1 1 6 7 
1 :l 6 7 
1 I 5 7 
1 II 6 7 
1 2 6 , 
1 2 6 ,. 

-------~-----~---,~---~------·~---I---8 ••• •.• 8 IS 40 66 
1--------------,----------

1 6 II 6 

1 

2 
i 

8 

, , e 
o 

8 18 ... --.---1---------,.-.---------
16 II 11 29 81 121 

1 --------------.1:--e-1---
8
-

9 9 

Do. 
No eleot.ioa 
tookpl_. 

1 II a 16 ~. II 1 1 

1 II 1 9 I. 

~ S9 8 6 1 28 16. 239 11:.1 

67 15 • 1 83 167- S2a 60j 

.\. 



FORM 

~h,me of cils:ril:t board. 

j 
o 

: 
I 
'" 

.(0/ 11 \1' 

110. 110. lIa. 110. Be, Re. 110. B ... 
PATKA DIVISION., 

J Pataa 6.81.030 ..... 
• 0.,. •.• '" 3,03,16S ••• IO,H,l9l 1& 8,5OS to.u.we , .. 6,Or.S 8,0" 

• Bbataabad 1,31.830 2,751 1.3',596 .......... 
--+--1---1--1---1-.----- ---i--I--+---I---I 

Tot&l 1.81.S18 8 21,9,261 1& 

TIIlHtrr DIVISION. ------- -------1----1---1--1-- ·1--;.-1_--' 

, s. ... .. ... 51' I/ID 7,130 8..010 

11' 
••. 1.57','IU ......... 

',lI.8ft "fBI •• IS,ltO 1.928 I._ 
--l.--l--I-____ - ___ 1-. __ ---I---l---+---I--I 

Total - ''''_''_~-4' ___ ~' __ ~ __ :_~_I-__ -r ____ I~ ___ '_.'_81_~'_''_M_.M8~~~ __ ~-+ __ N_.'_'_'~~_~~ 
BHAOALPUB DMSION • 

· -...... 

OHOI"A ,UOPCB 
DIVlSlON. 

11 S_tlboob 

11 llanelli 

Ii Jlubhum 

15 \Ifu!hbb.. ,., 
or .... 

OllIS .. DIVISION. 

Ie C1rt*t . -
or.! _.,,-,.._ ... 

O_t"oUI .... l-

... l,ql!01 ............. 
f,61 .... "I I,D17 .. eo.881 ",'D 4, .... 

•• , 4.11,«)15 It '.'" .. m 
--f-.-- ------·I-~I~_t---_;--t_-I_ 
10,30.3t9 ,. 

at It, 3,10,181 

_ S,78.'!31 ., ... O&J 

..... 011 1.ffI ),718 

..... 110 ,t, 19, .. ".... .... 1\.17.-,0 .......... 
I ....... j -- r- ...... ....... 10 II 

1~~~oo~~~'~~I~~4--=~~ ~II ... ~I. _~+_.~ ... _t-_~.PN~~I.~ ... ~ ... ~t-~~ __ ~ __ ."_~~i-u~~~ 

,.07 .... 1 _. 2,01,110 :!OJ I .... f. ... II .... 

I.U."" 1. ... 1# ." 1 .... 780 1I:a.m ..... 

..... ,.., .0.8<1 .......... .....- 1 .... 181 

1..::·:.:.·1"'::"'~-I-~_1-~_1_~·-:"'1 ... t .. ---t---=-I-':::-'+--"~''-'''-I---+--+'''''''''-+---I 
,,'1 .. ]" e.N t.ea: i 1.98_ _." 18," f.a.I1' • .- it.. .,. 

.,....... r ......... "........ .......... ...." Jt.u.... ............ n .... 
11.711-17.! 101 101......... 1,.... ... .. 1 11,ll11 ............. , ..... r-" ....... 



DlA.-La,,/ 
udludee. XVU...-l'OI'". I XlXo-_oatl ... 

~J8 
Sahao'_ 

~ 

! 01 

I 
~ I i 1 .ii 

J i ~ II ! i II 

I :: o;J i :; ~ i ~ 5 ~ ! III .. 
I I I I 

( 

I I I 11 III If 18 III ! 10 J1 It It 

lIo, ... ... ... IlL B, • I Bo. 110, Bo • . ..,. n .... '18 
_. 

... - ",409 ... IS .... 

rIO l8,I7O ..... 111.105 .. - ....,. - IIl.071 

..... 1lI,I71 - lJ,I71 ... m 9,148 . .. 8,148 

...... ...... 8, .. 8 ...... - .. If.en - 17.'" 
~ 

I 

1J,'" 7,418 1.881 8,117 ... .. ... . . . . 
, .. - ..... 11,188 ... ... 19,373 - 19,'7' 

'.'" 8,S1I 187 8,101 ... o. ..... .. e,851.1 

..... ',sse SI ..... ... ... 12.MB . .. 11,448 
~ ----[---[----r----s ..... 16,106 8,880 ",8" 88.&18 88.87' - ----- r-----r--I--

781 18,181 JOl I"S8I - ... "081 .. 6,oat 

881 88.788 170 88.m - .. I,Gl' .. S,lUi 

m 91,0:"5 1.,.8 81,001 .. - .,7&1 .. 8,78ft 

1,7" I,GI_ 1.887 1.118,863 .. .. 16,819 ... 11,119 

flO \ .... ~ 161 .•• <18 _ •• ..9S8! _ ..... 

118 1,008 84IIi &,968 _ ... 2,177 ,_ '.277 

18 11..,&3& 3,718 16.,"... _ 1.7'18 : _ 1.17' 

_ »,&90 1,:80 1.,070," _ 8.8191 ',181 10,OM 

_ 8.'101 887 '.188 21881\ 1,(18& 3.f66 

---1:870 SO,95ft ~ 8." --48.838 -----_- 18,2S1 '.m :18,&10 
I--~'--II-----<I---I-"-- 1---;-

r.m ',189 2.811 '05 1I.80S 

:: .: =1 = = =., ~ : 
~\~l 1 .... 87 --;:;;-~--••• - .n ,--;:u;- 1,«'70 .. ~ 
15 Ii -\._- ---.:-:= - ~-:-::-:::-_~ .--=: _)87.801 '1.8~~.. ... '[',8','" ..... 1,8 •• '''' 

t I ':-l\,", ~o I •. 03· ... 1... -:: .... 28 ..... --.iJ18" 

\ • 



,- ~ .. ,~-.-- . "- - .. 

~ 
xu:.-Ed __ _"1cI. 

ContrlbuUon. MI ... 1lueou. 

~ 

'., 1 j 
* i • I e 

I l<I .. : 
e j ~ .:; ;i iii ----

:i 1 ~ 

16 I 15 I 18 I rJ I 18 I 18 I 80 

Bo. Do. B .. I B •• Bo. Bo. a .. 

1,18,_ ... 1,18._ ~ 01 01 2,'1.568 

l.68.810 ,,' 1.88,"0 ... ... BOO 1.8<,801 

1.63,661 1,I1S 1.'''.867 ". 68 ae 1._ 
------------ --

',JI.082 1.311 '-22,176 ". m m ',so.--
1,19,103 1.830 1.10.433 - 1,t. 1.168 1.'1,802 

l,ti,fifO "6 l,88.6Oli - 8110 ,.. ..... '" 
".1 •• " 1,010 !I.M.On - 1,688 1.133 1.12,463 

1.11,118 1.298 t,n,W H' I 19'1 5.,. 1,86,. 

1,"0 ..... 681 --;,::;;- ---;':1 IUG,3M' ~---;:;-
------·)---)----1---1 

l,9B.88ti I,IRS 1,90,816 - 70< 1 •• ..,.1 

l.m 1,08,806 

.,. 2,08,W 

..... 1,I1,OIJO 

,eo I, ...... 

J,Da,US 1.866 ,.68 .. 13/ -
1.9!.,I518 1,f133 1.9J,1tB ------ 1Ii.0),enl S,96.H9 ..... --,-
1,19,(80) '. as 2,lS,W -

,1.M' 

1,1" 

leo 

II ''-
ei 81 ... 1 

1,60,000 88

1 

l~eo,0S8 -
",000 - ...... -

11 .. 
1.24.100 .. I t.'U.tIO - Ie I ....... 

48\ 91.621 

.os e,(J:3.~ 

I,IISe I ...... ' 

U6 I ...... 

Ie 1,-

"" I ....... 

M.OIY} ___ ..:l;c. • ..,._:i--__ .,.:.. .• _,._: 

~ ·"-.~I-- ~I ~ 
1.t;I,oaG I.H,t08' 

99,001 I Z715i 1f','.116 , . ---';-"' . .., --om ---.:;:;-.. ---13- ---:I":_:;-I----:I":.'::.~I--..,.,-... -.-..... -:-I 

. --SI.Ii,7li'I 13,110 :!e,OI.067 U f 8,.8118 3Fr .. ,3Co.M8 -..-.• ~ --:-: .... :--:---.-, ... -.= .. , ---18- '1I.~a. ~I dB 
,- - ,-. ~..,....' 

• I I 1-

"1 
7 .. 

... 

, 

( 



Income 
!rom--

i I i 
t- .. 
i ~ 

;: 

1 1 

i :. 

i I 
1 I ! 

1 
S .. j 1l .; 8 

f 9 j j 
0: ~ 

,. 
E 

i j ~ 

11 18 18 18 .. .. 
B.. B .. III. B.. B.. 111.1 III. BOo B .. 

,. J.OSt : ~ :::~:.." 
'.000 810 8.m ... 

�----1----1----1----�-------- I--~~ __ -~-----I 
-.sao 1.1fO 29,970 1.01' 1Q [ 

- ----·I---I---I---+--:---I·---~----·I----

:1 
.. "'" 
... D,W .. 1& .... 

81,." 

n .... 

8,070 

1"~ 110 1&,'10 

1'.100 '.000 11,600... 1._ 

I-------i·---;---~----I--~·--~·---_I-~-... ... I ... eo,l66 18.86' 83,608 _ 8.80 . 

:---1------- ------.--.~-r___...--r--I 

2.4oa " .... 
8,8401 "' .... 

18.'1' '.'117 11,111 1.116 1,37. ...... 
111 .... .,m e,407 ... ... 18,786 

1<.880 t, .• , ... , .. ..... ... 26,038 

....... 0,,18 ...... 1,087 ,1,087 70,8t9 

'.800 l,ftS 10,818 .,. II. l1,OIB 

1I1.S76 91,816 111 I. II,ev. 

...... rI' 1C,7621 .. .. ".m 
'.800 8,'" 18,811 141 UI5 18,6111 

I-=- ------,__=__ ~ ___ ... _I~I--=--~ ___ '_0_7 __ tl_.~ 
-=---_.--!--=--~~I~~ __ · .. ---~~---~ ~ 

".d" "on ..... , , .... 1.103 

188 180 SG,SII 

... 81'7 1,051 11._ 

- ••• ... ft.,,"5 . I,OM 13.1li19 _ ," ••• 1S,8!:O 

'l,;i' --_.--I--... -I"'I.i7:MO -;1 ' ....... 1---::- -l.406 ----;;;-~ t--:'::::7 -------- ___ _ 
~I __ -·_I __ .'_ 8 •• ,~ _~ .. Dot. 1.016 ',086 10,009 .,M._ 

'.111 ... i '6 8,".010 48.081 J '."101 1.8:0 I "~5 1:,* ',17.m 

• 
J4(c} > 



--:---. 
i t l'.bll. ulIlblt_aD4 foIr .. 

I: i 
~ 

e 
I c, t 

..!1 
= i i -.; 

t t I 
s· 

~ I I 
i 

I 
I! " l:-

I 
g, 

~ 
.0 

1 ~ =g :! ~ 
! 

ei ! j i ! ell j .. 

61 ! 8 I " .. " I If I " 
a. a .. BI, B., 110. a. a. 

'" 
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Bihar and Orissa during the year ending 31st March 1928. 
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,,,,m6e,. 01 !,oul}d; .. xder t". didroct 60a"rd8·.n Bih",· .';"fO/i"~ a.d I~;ir 'ntom$ 
(lnd e;rp<'nditure during Ill. year .19i7-i8. • 

Didriot board. Number of poUDda. Inoome. . Ihpeuditare. 

PATNA DIVISION. B .. I Be. 

r.tna ... ... - ... 87' 12.8/8 8.188 

G ... ... - ... .. . rot 19.181 1,886 

Bbahabad ... ... ... .. . 10 H,lfl .s.881 

Total ...1 1&7 'II,Sd I 10.611 

Tl&BUT DIVISION. 

Sa ... ... - .. , .. . 87 8.817 188 

Champaran ... .. .. . ... 101 Bl,l88 3 ... n 
Illlf&ffarpar ... ... H' ... 180 8.501 ... 
Darbhang& ... .. , H • ... .1 5.889 818 

Tot.l ... 429 ".SH 6,7U 
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alte,dinp Ihe ,enool, durin!, 
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To"l 
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11 HuarlLagh 

U Beobt ... 

l' lIanbbum. 

16 SlDghbhWII 

Total 

ORISSA DIVISION. 

18 CuHaok 

II P"" 

!rolal 

Grana "!'mil ,or 1117. 

Orand Toll. ro.DJ8oI7 

1

-
Middle 

English 
Scbool •• 

I .] 

Middle 
Vernacular 
Sohool •• 

Sohool. maintained by diltrlei board •• 

Upper Prlmar,. 
Schoole or 
Mak&abe. 

I I 

Number of 
pupUa. 
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Bobaol. or 
Mat,.b •• 

!lumber or 
pupU .. 

Ind1l8trhtl 
Sobooll. 

Other 
lobool •• 

t 
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Ori8'a, tho ""1lI~6r 018cAool, 0/ .acll el,,,, maintained, .id,d ~y, or receiving dip,"d; !roln ti."" alld. eh. II1l1nlcr 01 PUt it, 

tA618ar 1927-28. 

aided bl di,triet board .. 
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UPPl" Prima,., 
&choola or 
Maky,ba" 

8 818 
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SChoola or 
Mat\.ba. 

10 au II 

Industrial 
Sohooll, 

Otber 
echoola. 

., .s 

'0 

Rohoole reoehtng Itlpilinu from dl.trlo" board .. 

Uprr~!r.m:, 

.. 

.. 

Maktabl. 

Numherof 
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.. 
.. 
';: 
;; 

.. 
19 
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:Uall:t .. b •• 
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4.a71 
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I anT . 1 78 ... """ _. 107 II:'. .. 1,13' 151.001 8,'" 

---------- ------1---1--- --- - ------------
8 169 8; ".618 17 "" 18,181 1.117 ••• ... ',8!8 1.-G,898 16,* 

------t-- ----------------------.. 1.2715 31.681 '.1107 
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6 1116 sa .. t .... '08 .... , 
--t-------1--t--I---------I-------

8 "' 61 8.866 181 1&1 4,,481 87.. . .. , .. ... 8,2940 81,936 18.881 

-I--------t-----f--------~-----~---

IBS 86 10 2.f49 115~ I .. 1\ '" .. ..., 760 

BS 1,8115 1.1517 G88 9,8'11 1.6(115 .. I.'" .a 186 18.126 

"0 11 ... 8,1" l.sn . 
58 3,267 230 110 15.866 .. .. ,. ..... 1.018 81,nO 

17. '. , .. 83 .. I .... .9 .7. OK 

-----I-------r------------------__ _ 
01 &.S8G 1.868 877 18.DBi 3.77' , 26 ... 86 6,806 169 1,937 71i.OH '.890 -------------------------------

10 8.667 1.6n 88.477 10,288 

.co II III !8 88 .'0 BOP 10.119 •• 351 .. co 697 1l.Q8 '.811 
f 86 30 119 7.!BS l,bS 

-- - ---r-----r--..:..--r---~---------_ 
__ ' ~ --0 ~~~'~~I~~r=:_--.--~!~~I-. '.'07 ,..... .. .... 
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Dist.rlct,. 

Middle 
Enlflleh 
Sobool •• 

iv 
API'BN' 

8tat.mettt .horvin!l detail. 0/ e:rpenditure inc_rred by 06 di.tr;ct board. is Bihar 

MtddJ. Veru&C1l1ar sohoole. 

School. Dtuaged. bJ dlttrlot boards_ 

Upper PrimaI'} Scbcot. ., 
makt&bl. 

Lower Pdmo~1'J Sohool. IDdulblal Bcbool.. Othor lohool •• 
MDktab .. 

_____ 1 ___ ---.--- ----- ---- ---.-----

10 11 IJ 13 

PATNA. BI. Bs. B,. B •• BI. B,. BI. B,. a.. R., a.. B.. ai, BI. B.. B •. 

DIVISION. 
1 Patna 11,1'7' l,f!2S 808 84.N8 24.878 4.1571 88,25Z 0,048 1,910 8,etG 11.9H 

I aa,a.' 48,81' 1,825 1.686 81,81' I 10,586 1.82S 21,980 8.8ft 1,811 

8 Shah,bad 1,868 301 "" If.847 J,8" 1.619 11,288 1,66& 80 8,0&8 1,183 8& •• , ••• ...... _-------- -------------------------1--------
Total,.. 88,319 sa.1I8 8.670 8.296 18.2&1 8.160 80,462 If,W 8.9Bi 42.848 10,.88 1,166... ... ... ...... • 

----I----------------. ---------~-
TmHUT 
DIVISION. 

, SarGo 

I Ohampllonn .0. Z:;,2401 ~693 2.,58 19.'66 

2.00 23.156 

3,&58 2.226 33,8(9 

... 8.811 1.0:-< 800 

6,.606 11.918 1l,1W3 t'71 

29,il4o 6.676 Jj.OS8 ],604 10,688 0.788 
8 KU!&trarpUf ... 

, DarbhaDgt. ... 
••• ••• ... 4S2,228 27,7740 ll,28J 88,637 5,816 8,617 8,118 11.986 8.0U ... ... ... ,., ... .., 

--;;;;';.;; -;,;; 1,",4088 ~ --;;;; -;;;-; --;;;; ~J 402,501 81,185 s.~I-=- -=-~ -:--:-r:-
Total --1---------------------1-1---1-1-
BRAGALPUB 

DIVISION. 

II' lIoDgb,.r ••• 

I Bhaplpllf ... 

to PllrD8& 

I,S88 84' 210 18.833 ,asa I 881 2f ,673 '."" 11,7. ••• 111 1-"11 

'81 ... • r.... .,. ... 10.132 ... ,.. ",811 1,180\8'0 •• , .•• • •• 

..or6 81 sa, •• m ..... l.tI\l ...... 18.II1II 8,118 88,1" ...... ".1. .., ... - ••• 

-----1--------------------,---------1--.:--1 
Total ..... I.... <" .... I. ",370 I .... 1.11.861 '1l,1II r.llo '11.... ... ... 1..... - ... ... :1, .. 

u f!!: ::-,::: J~:-=--=-=-= ~ -~ .. 
.. 

l' lIaobbwn oM 8.698 18 n ,100 1&.87' J ,m . st,814 18,631 .tI '.,3" 1.889 lin 

. : =~. ':::: 1: I' :: ::::: 1::: ;:: l~: ~:::l : 
.l& 81DghbbllDl; _ 1 ____ 1--1---1 115,803 ,,1811 J.l8J U.U'1 1,6H 1." 1.- 10,111 1,181 •• , 

Il,m .. .., 408 -;:;;-;;;;r-;,:; -;;;; - .. --.... ·-1--..... -+--.-,.-.. -.+--fff-.-... '-~ ~ ' __ '_-"l,UI_ ... ' ..... ,-;; 
---~--+--.~-+--.~-+--.:-~ Total 

1.110 ,., 1" 1.811 180 18.881 I.tII , ....... ......... ,,, 

I
IIoIuo ... n <.0111 ... 1.111 ... 1ll >.an'.cos .. ... lt3 10 

.: Pad ttl _ 11,181 '.JIB 021,,671 1,101 10. 

,II Sambalpur... _ ..... ..'11. "" ",IIOJI l,G86 ... 1l.Qe 11.G' ... 

f 

~-1:---+--1---4--- --1--1-----1--:--
'fotal.. ,,,IS'" UO .. ,.. 8."" '80 88."'" It.... ..uo ....... • ... 11 1"" '.371' 1..... '" , ..... •• .. ·1 ... 

ORISSA 
DlytHION. 

-Ut Cauaet 

'-1f--~-- ----I---:-~-I--'-
Grulll Total fOl ; M,t82 8,m ',1,,88& 1.81.070 10.191 .. .,.8Jt 1,39,081 r4._ '/11.478 1.07,810 118,.,.. 1,87' I.. • 121," .. _I • .,. 
O,;:rT~'a11or --se;iO ,._ 801 8,18". 1.01,388 10_ 1.98.2815 l,u,W 86,4081,,-,- l,08._jll._ m - 1 •• 1 iO,Oii i:;.i.i"1-

li26-27. GAYA-
ATIU.- 1le. 

Total of tbe Ira'" t: ~~:u:: ~d; 1,81.'" 
)educi ~~~~:::~~D .. ' .. , _ ~ 

I. ...... 
Bs. 

... 

..... 
"'17.071 

ToIoI .,.be Irano .... I...... .... - ..... ":7 .. 
Add u cfetaJle4 1telow:- Ba 
(1) )'eeII atJd.lIIlblWlrlpClOII paid to 1 

.udd1eHbooJ... _ '.113 

(S) SeboWob'p ... .., <.186 J 
(t) .... ClJaDIOQII _ _. 1,,-

1',176 
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DIX C. 

ud OriMa Oil 'eaDIII • • fJilltai"ed, ailted 6" 0' recei.illl ,e'p,nd.jro,. eA,,. during ell'lI'''' 1921.28. 

~ 
8obool, aided bJ dhrblot boai'd.. 8ohooll receiving 'tlfIDdt! tram. 41_'r)o' b38l'd1. 

1 B lIah Middl, U per Prllll&l'J' Lower Prt· 1 Upper Primary Lowei' Prlma-ry Sohooll .i4::b~r Vlm,oul. PScbOOl1 or ma" ad:oola InduaklalllClbooll. Oth8l' IObooli. Sobools or - or JUk~b •• 
e. 8cbooll. Kekaha. CD' if.aktabl. lIattab .. 

--,-1---,;----:---1---,---,--1---,---;--1---,---,.--1 --;--;-- -----__ 

J 
~ :i ~ i i f ! 1 ! J i I/' : 

i i i .... 
-= -= 

i .. 
of if ~ if ~ ;; ! .. Ii 5 

i . ! 

( I ~ f Ii ... ! 

i 
II = i I ! Ii l:, ! I Ii = j 

.. ! 

~ j ~ = i = ;: = j ~ 
~ 

:ii j ~ ~ j • a g i ~ ;l i :=; '" i i &! .. 0 0 0 .II & .II .. 0 .. 
I. II J9 I N I "' I .. I Sf 1··1 It I so I 81 I .. 88 H .. I 18 /sri .. I .. I •• I .. I a I a I .. [M ... a.. Ba. II •• .... Ba. B .. .... Ba. Ba. 110. III. 1Ia. Ra. II •• II .. II •• 110. a.. lis. B •• Ba. Ba. ... f 
l,lUD '.03' 18,.S. .1,000 1,0&' .. .... ..... ... on J.6n ..., ... 1I,8M rIO 1,46.918 1,111 

,. IJ,66 1510 1,1.' 18,40& 1,903 ... 1,01,086 1,1110 "l.m 1----1--1--)---r-- -r--------____________ _ 
If.- - 1ft 0.. ••• ... pt-l6I ... _ 10.837 _. .0. ••• '0' ••• ., ••• ••• &8.119 s,ms n,'. ..,. 3,018 4.118 

I--r-----I--r-------------I-------r---

' .... .- lPl8 
I .... 

U.CI8l ..... -."" 
•• 188 

1,'" ......... '" 
..... ---
....,. _n 

48,81' ',tiS 

07 • 11.n8 

11,108 

11.678 

6 .... 870 ..... ,.\ 17.'13 

... '01 ..... 58f 

... '.IMID 

... ,..,.. ..... 
.... l,8el ...... _. 6,113 ......... ••• 88,71' ,.. .•• .,1'.111 au 

'-1--+-(---1--1-'-----~----..:...-I__ -I-----i- _ ---
-. ',800 '1iB1 - ... [10,m 6.080 ._ 57,099 1,_ ..• ... ... ... ]l,tH ••• ... 80,80' 7,£" Iii o,n.m 10,10 8 •• 
-1--I- --r--I--r-- ---t-- ---1- --t----I-----_____ _ 

D.IH ',I.. ... ... 17 107 

11 ....... on 
1,081 

_ lS,818 3,261 

_ '.9S8 ... 
, .. ••• 1,G,'1~\ 

1.1~ 1,16.P2S 

8,8" 
II,OM 

188 _. 1.1117 

1--1--1--;----r-----I----I--r--
67.181 1,186 1,111 I.U7 887 Di 18,0'7 8,281 (21 20,168 1.060 ';68... ISS 

6,8M 86.060 819 1,081 -------------
-------·-I--Ir---i--J------ --1- -1'--1---1-- ..... ' '.'18 8.&I1.n. 010 11"" 

'--1---1----1-- ----

..... 
10 

...... S .. BI. ... 
-r--..... 3" ... ... 

... 
1, .. 0 

".410 
11.788 1,011 

l,no Pl IJ.afO f.U' '-90'1 
1,007 1.889 185 ro,..., '5,.13 11,.0. 

1,878 ".m 
19j~8 1.t76 "'8 8f.~: ..,,'82, 187 ~= l.~ ":'0: 1~~~O: ~;= ::::: 

--1--1--'1--+---1---- - ________________ _ 

... 
2,817 t..,.& 8 JU,Iet J4.8S9' at'. so ... 17,108 8,UI t.90S 8,SI.ss9 GO,oH ta.788 I----I--I--I--I--I--I----'I-r------_________________ . __ _ 

...... 

.f .... ." ,.. 10.'80 1,78,011 ~&'I 8,189 

1,121 .• ' 4011 t,,16 .7.806 1.9&! 70.088 1._8 

17 ,fJ80 100 690 221 so 8M 156.eo' 18,II! 

. ...;:;; ..." -:-~... ~= -:-~ -=;r:- .. :~;;; :~ -:- ::: ~.:~ -:.-~ -:- ... : .~ .. , ~.:: .. ~:.: ::::: .. ~: .. 
--------I---r-----I-----r----___ --1--1-
1.11._ 8,"78 1.686 il,MI 'til til ~8C50 11,'81 IIIS8 l,f!.I07 10,81' '(16 tI' 80 ISS 1,88& .• , _ .88,0" 16.187 8,783 11'.~'ll,08.8t1 'l,eu 

~ Us ... ;o;u. ..... "'"'i66;O:W if:088 OM ....... '1 ..... &... ...rs 17 --... t:i6OF" l,SOot.s.;; -u:m- .f .......... f.. ...... ... ... . 

8obola,.btPl .. Hlgb Bnllllll 8ohooll and ohara''' for oonduoUn. 'Lower PrlmlQ' ICholanbip «&amlallion 1Ua0000lloI to RI. ",au. han bee. e:r.ol'Gded hom ,be nu.,mlll'
• lDtla4e1 a.. 6,mI b:il:':!it.3U=:e!l~~d eonlrlbuUOD of ,be ... 01 _dilution Deparlmal but uotndea BI, 1.150 on acoouDI of PIQ' IDIl ProY[dut hn4 ooald. 
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APPENDIX D. 

Statement dow'''1 tke lenlta and cost oj dist,;.e anll vilia!le roa,l, "nd.r ea~~ district bO/J"d In Bihar ""d Orma, a., 
amollnt 'pent on tke.r maillt.nan.e, • tkeir co" p.r mile, til. lapses and per.enta!l' of tlte lapu. to In. tofal allol· 
m.nt. made d",ro"!1 tk_ yea, 19t7-28. 

Dlstriot road .. 

lIet_lIed. Unm.t.ned. 

Name of dl"rlet board. 

PATN .. DIVISION. Be. B •• Ro. RI, 'RI. 

VllIa.1 road,. 

BI • RI, Be. B .. R •• BI. 

~ . 
o 

• 1 PatD .... 

I a.,. 
'00 (0).7S'7 1,19,81' 741<) 18.886 (b)4066 61.606 135'8 9,998 (c)766 a6,600 4.8'1 10,187 8.M,8'3 1.709 " 

• a_bod 

Total 

TIRBUT DIVISION. 

, 8araD 

6 OhamparaD 

• M~u.ft.r~Ql 

Darbhu ... 

236 1,66,401 If'OJ 86.680 760 I8.S27 81'10 1,11,880 87. 86.800 M'1I9 29.'17 5,tl,807 89,401 18'S 

W'O 1, .. a66 tM'1 6,4012 "S'O 78,881 186'1 81.839 1381') 'II.6fII 10', 1.66,765 

812'0 f.II.W e:3" 1,19.697 90"8 2 •• 0,781 .776'1 1,00.'.' 88'01 89,604. 1,11,135 

--------------------1--------------_ 
185 7J.7M1 

61 8,'78 , ........ 
113 19.'18 

S09 ' •• 8S1 

186 7,40' 

320 140.111 

lZO 8,180 

918 17,6S9 19 18,'140'1 

' .... 6 ..... Q 89,837 

I,S01 U,3158 '" 18,98ft 

1.218 'li.tOO 62 19,m 

1,186 18,4815 8 15.1401 '.63,188 ~,W 18'tH 

161 l',1JJ U 1.ne 1,89,46& lG,ZOS :re" 
121 9,808 14 10,888 1.89,601 I,aU I'SS 

1,11& 18,861 11 18."1 8,83,110 86,M8 H'g 

-----------_._-------- ---------
Toial IB9 3,00,178 840 99,4073 ',696 2,00,990 '" 1,151,3910 "281. 69,821 It '9,'48 1,740,891 1,96,~ 30'0' 

BBAaALPUB DIVISION. -----------.-----------------

8 Hongbrr 

I Bbaplpnr 

10 PlUDe. 

191'10 1,14,400 08"96 aa,OBi tsee'J7 91,481 86'98 H.447 128'77 sa.m 97"66 11,311 8.to,29'7 

107'81 61,008 40'11 8,840 1766'81 '78,068 " 8,270 1.44,:56 

182 81,360 44-, 86,169 1,&18 1,09,768 89"8 01,648 .. , 8,&90 16'81 

----------------------1---1---)--
'l'otal MO'97 8,46,968 IUa"l l,05,~ 4697'48 a,79.811 1U'48 1,701.212 ""77 ¥J,M7 7"01 11,811 1,08.", tB.UI8 .. e 

CHOTA NAGPUB 
DIVISION. 

11 Huarlbagh 

U Ranab' 

18 Palamlu 

l' Hanbhum 

16 81ngbbbam _ 

ORISSA DIVISION, 

11 CuUaet 

If Balasore 

18 Purl 

<0.18 Bambalpar 

Total 

-------------1---- -----·----1------
1640'0 M M7 328"6 24,738 818 63.J80 88" 

88"' 2,"'10 87'8 13,852 817"7 403,1340 6D"8 

'1'0 1.167 6S"S 115.051. 4079" 1,1',8 .IM'O 

151'0 1,00,461 NO'S 58,101 8840'8 1.0l,tSS IO'S 1,08.128 

8"0 ',028 102'9 40,788 696'5 78,606 l68'3 ts.IN 

001'8 ..... .,., 
7.868 26'9 '.181 2,11,401' 17.a~ 14'1 

1,784 JO'I .,791 1,015,878 18,1(;' If~ 

1,100 80'0 1.56,r.o 15.180 18 

6407'1 48.111 7S'S 7,841 8,18,0&0 1,11Ii,7U8 •• 

l,18.ee8 t.71 .. 

------. --,..----~-------'-- ---~ 
48'1 1'.81 '~U.18,4U ',17,102 11" 

-.--------~------II---II--+-.-----I-

181 61.92' 4oQ~ 8,381 18 8,828 416 12"" 10 8.'" M.6':6 

75 2O • .,S 2fS 10, "" .. ' ..... 88 1.101 .,., lfn 815,10'7 

12& 10,148 181'17 8,011 8.847 lSI'" ",111 :tI8'48 7." 18._ l8.8I8,..0I 

14t 918 I 8.1'67 J 1.188 us 1!.601 11/ 18,168 '1,!87 I,BM 11'1 

,-----t---'--I---t·--t--t-·--I-·--I----I---1i--I------
.'1 ~ _= on'" --=::~ 68.00' '" 6l.8M _II ".7" "'4 ...... 1,_ ...... ... 

CboDdTotallor...,.·J8_ ..... " 11 .... 7 .. "II'''' '.11.701 ,00II118 11,13 ........... 7 .... 111 ....... 1,71.181 lOI .. l.A.m:::.:-:.::-_ .... 
--~---I---

_otollor UIIM7... 1366'14 1,"'.481 I .. J8 ........ 1'.,.77'4' II .... "'" 7e.. ........ ....., 1,M,l'" ... \,,85 ... 10.11,710 7 ...... ' .... 
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APPENDIX E. 
• 

Stal.",."t ,hQwing tli_ worMn, of tli_ Union Committee8 in Billar "nd Ori88a eluring eh. yea' 1927-28. 

Nameo! 
DlIkitto board. union 

oommiUoe. 

PATNA. 

nate or 
estabUm- A.rea. 

mInt. 

DIVltllON. 

1 Patu 

I Gara 

:a Do. 

, nO. 

no. 

.. Do. 

no. 

• nO. 

Kokameh 

J.ebanabad lIt .£.pril 
1811. 

Nawadah... nlUo .• , 

Shergha~... l:lS~prll 

•• 0 Aun.ngabacJ lIt JUDe 
1918, 

BaflpuJ lat April 
1&18. 

Koath ••• lit Karoh 
191&. 

" 16.163 

'. 8.UIiIl 

So, 1.078 

1'& l.lSO 

8.667 

Dehri 19th Deoem- S'l 6.W 
ber18l8. 

Nallrhl:anj Ditto ... 
flar1harganJ 

lDoome. J:lI;Godllurtl. 

I--~--~~------·----i 
! 

a". \ Re. BII I Ba 8a. ai, Be. RI. HI. ai' Rio aa, B .•.•• I BI. RI. BI. 

771 '.263 ... • 17~ 87 1.52' 2.29& 183 86 •• ,. 1,685 ItS 1,996 289 

l8~m~~~~~~~_~ ~m 

~m_~~w~~~ ~_ ~~ 

l' 496 an 2,1&3 arn flD 3,a53 3.7'7 1.469 20 26 84S 360 26' 1.980 78'1-

It i8Z 991 1.D81 l.,lt8 129 0&.238 6.010 80J 8,617 

, 471 896 100 268 ... ast 371 

13 .31 ... a,388 '0. 6SO B.904 3.631 IU7 187 1,81< 

Il58 ." 1,8&6 ... I,;" 8.127 3,686 20' ", 1,96& ... 8 8.m '68 

III 000 1,81' MI l,UW 11 J,aM JaO 

~~~o~:! --- ----- ------------------1- --' --1_ ----1--
l\1t7~2B. Jhld 4o..1,3U 6& 107 6,8117 3.12-1 U.81' 8.6 .. , 6,69Z Sl.228 39,oti5 9,7'1 I,lia5 15 19,m .. , 3,866 809 93,9110 4,)01 

'TIBHUT 
DIVISION. 

to Saran ') 

U Compann ::: } 

11 lluaflarpor... ) 

II DarbbaDp... D=g~ 

no. 

BBAGALPUB 
DIVISION. 

Jalnagar 

-------------1-- --I-r----r-- --. ---

f .. 
Nfl. i 

I 

lit Aprtl 
1 .... 

18\ April 
J~!O. 

l ... 

'n '7,805 

III 1.8l1. ISS ~.8ilS :!,HM 868 8,241 l5,IUi8 '786 1.1506 lea I,CSS 1" 1,878 6.'" 10.'11 

--- -- -------------.---- -----r-------
Tlo9t;J.J~r I'S7 lS,669 17 all S.8d ass ' ,66f 3.781 1.491 ;'.,277 33.61 J03I,i lI.t18 2<19 8,7M .•• 1,867 11,8£1 u,3J2. 1l,~U7 

--------------------- -1-------

d llonghJf BegWlUal 18tDee.m~ 
berlSI-l. 

l·. 9.97S U2 107 1.881 1,887 1.072 870 l5,sn 201 

16 no. 

If no. 

18 no. 

no. 

10 

II no, 

II no. 

••• Jbljba... 1st Jill, 
15116. 

EM,aria 11& .Ilareb 
1917. 

Go,rl... Ditto ... 

Kharagpu.r. lilt Ootober 
1917. 

... Jamul ••• a»nd, April 
1918. 

, .• s, ... 

SIIwldra .• , 11& Sep&em· 1'8 I.GaI 
berllU8. 

_ LUhllUai 18th April 
1080. 

"j 8,m 

7 1,876 60& 3,768 1.M7 832 .0,661 8,0218 2,4117 018 

so 

10 10 liI87 6.160 70 8,409 11" t,1H)i .. 
11 :"S73 Sf 1,888 878 3& 3,saG &.368 1.14,0 10 148 •• , l,3f1O SOl J,I8' •• ff' 

13 117 888 S,aw J.ll45 11 ",soa &.059 1,3150 

180 60 600 '" A 1,083 1,178 810 JGI 1.106 lIB 

--1'--1---1---1- --1--1--1--1--1'-1--1---;--1--- _1_ 
~I-' _.. -810 .. .. .. - 1 •• I.'r" • 
'ou ... - .~ _ ._...,_~ ..... 1,87081.111 ..... '1' ..... 10 n. &II ... ' .......... , ........... 



N'ameof Date of 
Dllf;rlot board, anloQ 'tt .. bll.b-

GommUtet'. aUIDt. 

i 
! 
-; 

l 

11 
I I a I • 

II _por ... lIodhlpan , .. J ... 
15111. 

I< D •• ... 81lpaal ••• l~ill.If" .. Do. ... ..... - lat JaD'll_ 
al')' lU18. 

II D •• ... JUrman ••• 1~~ •• 1I'." 
If D •• ... Ba",.ehl • 19th JUg_ 

•• 

It 

.. 
II 

II 

.. 
18 

17 

18 

18 .. 
1 .. .. .. .. .. 

C' .. .. 
10 

D •• ... Amarplll' ••• 

IJlCIOI'I 
BOARDS 
UND!B 
TILLAGI 

ADJllaI8TRA. .. 
TIOIl ACT. 

Bb.,.1,., - Clilchrona 

D •• .. , SQUIOKUJ 

D •• ... Telakpar 

D •• ... GIIl.nl. 

Do. ... Bataapar 

Do. - Rolll .. 

l'Onloo '" Kubo ... 
Do. ... Korba •.• 

Do. ... Bonrl ... 

Do. ... K"' •.. , 

D •• ... Dh ... dallo 

Do. .. , Gopll1par 

Do, ... llaiabld 

D .. , .. A.raria ... 

Do. ... BoIJPj 

Do. - X ... lldah 

D •• - PwbeopDJ 

D •• ... l1ohodurpo 

D •• -ThohJpoj 

D., - _uhall 
Do. . IIl&mpar 

.:~ Do. _X-"'I 

, 

., 1818, 

Ir~~,.··J 

'1'0'" .. 
G.nd tot • • 01 UQio . 
COID~it( •• 

In April 
leJe. 

DUto ... 

DIUo ... 

Dkto ... 

Ditto ." 

Ditto ... 

'l'0&.1 .,. 

14tbApriI 
I .... 

Ditto .. , 

DI ... '. 

DIUo ... 

DUto .. , 

DIU. _ 

DHto _ 

Ditto _ 

Dilto ,., 

Ditto _ 

Ditto _ 

Ditto .. 

Ditto ... 

Dilto ... 

Ditto _ 

DIUG _ 

TatIl _ 

oraa tataJ 
01 Ual_ 
B ...... 

Total f. 
1 .. ' ...... 

...... 

t 
I • I 6 

Sq.mlJ •• •.. I,S" 

'"7 f .... 

• e.ta1 

... ..... 
8" 8,IM 

s·. 0.'" 

----
17" ...... 

--.... 1101""7 

- --

I' 8.'" 

• ,,801 

.. ..... 
'8 1 ..... 

10 10 .... 

11 
I "lID 

"" 11,5fS 

.... ' ....... 
U ... 1I.1it 

"'1 121,. .... ,411 

l.r .. ",1" .... ,..... 
.... 11,1!! 

14" ..... 
SO" ',II' 
14'1 ..... 
I ... ..... 
188 '<,817 .... 10,061 

"'1 I .. m 

10""" 10 .... ... .. ... 

_fO I....,.. 
,...,. .., .... 
----..... • IIS 

viii 

APPENDIX E-coliid. 

Ineomo. j .. 
~ ~ == 

.!l 

i 
~ ~ :;; .!! .. 

101 ,iJ i :;jj 

f 
:. " j .!l ::! ~ i I I .! .! -: " . G.: 
'I! ~J .!! t g 'I! .. i~ j. ~ li .!! 

" i . ~~ 
"9 . ". n 1; "3 -; · 8 it e~ ~,; ::i ,!l 1; 

'" '" .. 
I 71 ./ t 10 I u I 11 I 1. 10 I 1. 

B"j 
JIo. ... B •• B •. B •. R •• 

• I. ,110 ... '.4110 101 .7 8,818 t"sas 

8 11 1.1811 IIf ..U< ... II. .... 0 ..... 
• " as 80< 1 .... ... .. 1,7040 '.W 
0 • 1,813 10' !.IOO ... SO •• 7'13, ..... 

! 

• 8 1,8" ' .... .CO . .,. 8O. 8,IM 1,618 

0 • .. ... ... ... 18 ••• l,one 

---- - I-- --I-- I-- -I-
.0 01 a,l86 S,lll 10,.810 8 ,n) .711 IT.1eO "',US 

----I- -------- - --
110 , ........ ..... 11,"" U._ ..... "." 11,.811 

~---------------t--

, '0 - ... 110 100 - &10 16 • 

• ,. US ... 710 102 .. , l,U" ',180 

• II - ... 110 - . .. BlO ... 
I 0 ... . .. 110 ... . .. 110 110 

• .. - . .. ... - ... 110 110 

• ....!. -... -.~ ... 110 ... 
e-:::.. 

"'I··~ 
--

SO ., ... ... I,W, 8,18 

• II J.'" - 5,111 ..... ~ 10.'" 18.018 

• 11 6<1 ... 1,888 III , . 1,011 I,au 

• ,. ... ... , .... ..... I • ..... ..... 
• • ... - ':.168 ' .... ... I.m I,.' 
• • no ... ,,,II IH - ..... ..... 
8 • "0 - 1,&40 '" 100 . .... 1;_ 

• '0 ... .. 1 .... . .. • I .... ,..,. 
• 11 II. I .... ",100 , .... D ..... "'08 
• I. M! 1M , .... ... n ..es, ..... 
• II r. - '.111 . .. .. , ..... ..... 
8 II I .... ... ~;l J._. .. ..... . .... 
• 8 11. ... I,'" 0" r ' .. .J"" 
• 11 1,8:' - 'l.ooi OIl ... ..... . .., . 
• 11 ... - I .... 111 •. ' .... '.111 
• r III . .. J,ND I .... • '1.7 • .... 
• 10 HI - I .... II' .. '.1iI .... 
- .-1-

1" ... II.'" I.m ... ,. 11,1. '.111 1- .,141 

r-- f-- --I--

Jr' .. ...... 10111 ~ ,,<III ..... ..... ...an 
.. ... ....n 1,111 .. ••• "' .... <.11. 1II,l4-

Ji:lptudI&Iil18. 

I I i ... 
t 

t" ~ ~ 

1 i t" II 

t 
1l J .. 2 I t 11 :!l i , I = t I :II 11 ~ ;j 

11 11 11 8 8 8 8 ~ ~ 

I 18 I 17 18 18 I 10 

/ 
11 .1 I II I to· 

I 
B •• B .. B •• B •• B •• B •• Ro. B •• B •• 

"... or t,la 178 ... '8 II ,,10' .., . 
1.17& 1.182 ... :a81 - ... 810 ..... '.108o 
1.118 on ... .. 01 . .. .. , .... , ... 
... ' .... . .. .. - - ... •. m , .... 

1.883 .. ... .. .., - ... 1 .... ',''': 
" . . .. ... . .. ... . .. ... ". au' 

~I:'::;-:; 1--_.:--1- --
lei I. '.811 11 •• 6') .. ".' -- - I--I- --., .... 3.611 ' .... 1.<" .n If, .. ., .... ... lIO 11.'11 -- - I--i- --f-- --I--I-

.. , .. ... - - - 10 111 . .. 
;,m .. .. . .. ... ... II ' .... ... 
108 ... .. ... ., . ... ,. 181 f7; 

, .. - - - - - II '" IO~ 

"' - - - ." - ,. I .. .... 
"" ... - - - ... 'I-~ III 

1,111 ... . .. .. . - ... ... "If. ... 
'0;;;" I;;;i'i. ... "" 'J.w ... ... J,768 )0.'11 ..... 

D. ... .11 - - .. . 111 1.87' 878 
181 - III - ... - ! .. ' .... ...... ... ... ... .. - - ... It. . ..... . .. , .. ' .... - .. ... n. l,tel , .... 
'II - .. . ... - ... fII JJI . .... 
111 . ,. .... ' .. ." ... SO< '.171 -"0 ' .... I,IU ' .... - - D I,.U HI 

188 - ... - - - ... 1,001 1,171 

112 ,. ' .... - .' ... ut 1,778 I .... · .,. 01 • I .... - - - ... • .... 1" .. , .., It - - - - ... nI .... ... - ... 161 - - " 1.111 ',471 ... ... - n - - -I'~r ... .... - - - - ...1", _ .. ... - .' - II -I,GIII' 

.J. 1,111 ..... .. ... .... - - .... " •. MI("'_ - t-- ~. 

, .... .... ~ .- ....I·· .. r--
...... I ..... ....jt.aoe _'I<,J<l ~ .. ""'II,C' • 



Dlmlot boord. 

lJ
ROTA NAG
PUR DIVI-
8ION. 

I Hazaribagb ... 

.J Do. 

.. Do. 

.a Ranobl 

I Do. 

• Do. 

10 Do, 

n Do. 

Do. 

II 110. 

Do. 

'u Do. 

18 lIao.bhum 

II 

Do. 

Do. 

ORISSA 
DIVISION. 

I Ca.&taok 

Do. 

,,-

Date of 
..... Uah· ...,.1. Area. 

mll8 .. 

• 

g 

I 

Jx 
APPEKDIX E-concld • 

Iucome. lJi:poJl,~Unre. 

110. 110. Bo. Bo. Ba. Be, Btl. B .. 
Sq. I 

lllrzaganJ t!!i!r t~~. 8"88 6,IOS , S&9 , .. 1.01ll "'& 11. ,., 
80 lcbak ••• 81b NOTem- "6 8.OW I' 10 300 

!>or, .... 

'l'llaI;ra... l~~~h 9"9 2,018 7 &00 iOO 100 168 

.. ... GO Joe 

GoI& ••• ~~~7~lnh "S8 s,m I, 1 ••• ..0 ... ... • .. 
SaralJlo .•. :';~:7. J alJ 10''8 ' •• 18 L.:. 1 ... ... '.. '0' ... ••• • •• 

Total ... 186-661;,;8135 1;1&69 - ... - l,8M -::- ,.. 1,SUt 1.b1J8 ra. -=-8i8~r-:-rm l.8a8-;so 
1ft Apdl --;;- --;:;&j)ie l3

1

';.ioi 1888 600 1.068 803 3,849 7.(i6O 61668 m 7061oO-... - llii -;,06S s:m 
- I ' Ditto I" Z.~90 I 8 14 l,6M SO 600 680 A 11,66! 8.186 1S7 ••. 800 ••• 119 1.81S8 1.830 

Total ... --n 9.660 119!81'6.8s61.28i J::Io; 1,11' M6'"--;,oollD.838 78S"'"'Hdm l.8961OO-... -1.69t--s,;;;e6,ti7 
----1----, --------- ----r------r-

BuDd • 

Goml. 

Dal1;"Dgao) 8tb If., 
eMit, 192 •• 

~'6 82,t88 1 'I 18 l,OS2 n 100' l,lIM. 1,1'" 876 100 18 9(ID 196 

DiUoweet Ditto .. , 

KUlIAID .. - DlU,D# .. , 
bad Orban 

Do. BU1'&1 Ditto ... 

GarbWA 
Urban. 

DIUo _ 

Do. Bural nitto_ 

Patau '0' Dltto_ 

s·" <i8,Oll! 7 12 2t8 ,&0 29 780 1.028 '10 160 ... 978 il 

27& 171 

'0' 7.919 ,. 10 1,21. 399 1,998 a,sao 182 ',1611 .6,018 3,889 868 10 G3I 188 

S'8 610,036 ,. 9 881 60. 601 .. , "" .. 611S 838 

1'6 81,108 f 6 1,041 17 ell, ... 
Sarlhar
ganj. 

Ditto ... S'8 18,063 '1 13 86... 600 8.. 808 661 688 a " 'I ... ... &3 889 28 

Tossl ". --;;:e~68t-;;;;.o7(;" '.2&0 i,818a.;aU,i76~ 6,836 wlii6l.8i8m--:- J,68S lO,689s.; 
-----1- ---- -- ----~-------"---------,-, ~ 

BaJuampor 1st Decem .. 
ber 1911. 

"B &,6H " 7 3,'76 la6 l,M8 2.1iS8 61: U86 ' •• 11 611 "67 611 ,,9&6 1,81S5 

Chu '0' Usb lune 10". 6'0 "fooo 6 611 eo? 000 m If 1.016 1,480 680 306 188 .,OiS 4&a 

Jt\&nbuar lO~b lut 3'6 1,&00 8 10 79'( 16! 3,7840. 991 131 15,019 6,1158 491 1580 ... 1.868 •• ',IS!" 1,018 &,677 979 
"". 1-----1-+---- --------------1-----.----

Total... 18'J 16,6N 18 N 8,000 9240 6,063.,861 m ll.aGl 16.667 1.&81 88& 4,70 6,M9 ... 8,088 1.886 12,861 '.6S8 

Total for 
192i-l8. 

--1-1---, -- -I--;~-I---I--_r_-t_-II--I---------

80'8& Hl,Ol" IJI 1M JI,BOOi 1,8M 16,806 8,9N 1,«07 29,0:)] '1,881 9,910 1.913 1.foSD 8.879 2~8 8,089 b,aU 10.383 11,488 

JaS'&talDgh.\ June lelJ -:e -1-1.-... - t-:.::-t--::-."t-::,.-::-.1-100-i - .. -. -,-",- --,.- --,,-. --.'-0 'iiO -.-'1i8 -",,- -::-- - ... - --'1---... - --.. -
p". 

I:\lj Kanlb 16th AprIl ., 1.000 " a 619 88 3 4.0 
1919. I ... 13 ... 80 .3 <BG 

BolO l.t Jnll '\ l,MO , 15 eM.' m 28 717 1.170 72.!SS 1.00& 1M 
,.,.. -----1- -r---- --------------------------r--

Total ... • 

Total 

Gr:.ndTollll 
Sor192&oB1. 

'18\ :7.... .~ '. ' •• 01 181 ... ... ..1'.... ..... S28 8 110 ... ,~. ••. 810 1.08' 711 

-r-----·-f-----·-I- . '-1-

- m.~.' •• ~"-'N ... w'i ...... ··- ... ·~-i· ..... ~~'· ...... '-
--~--I__+-I_-i-_I --r---- - --r----- r-
•• 1'4& ' ...... "" '" ".700 I",a ..... , •• r ....... ~ .... , ...... ," " ... ", .... 1 ..... IS.IOO sao I'." ....... 1 ••• 180 ' •• '" 



.; 

" li 
i 

Al'PENDIX F. • 
hid'I1,"1 ,10roon, tA, ,,,,",~,r of di'pen,ar'" roAolly maintain,d or aided ~y tA, di,trict board. ill 

Bihar Qlld O,illa alld tit, 'l1Jpellditu" illcurred 011 tA,,,, JU"iIlO tA, y,ar I027·2!!. 

i 

I I I I 
PATN" DIVISION. 

I 

II 20,4.01 1 . Paba -I 29 

n,. BI. BI. 

-68 1.15.0U IS .... 

'0' tl8 62,81"1 6 11,100 

--1-.------
Total H' 113 .,73,91)1 10 66.801 1--------

TIBHUT DIVISION. 

4 Baran 1. 18,479 

I Cbamraraa_ (0)" (')8 15,888 

e Jlauft"arptU'_ (ll28 70,380 

7 Darbban.S. . .. s. 7.,1040 11.&40 ---------Total ... 103 1,19,701 17' 81,617 

BBAGA.LPua DIV1810lf'. 

B )[ongbJ'l' 

II Dhaplpur •• 0 

10 Parna .. 

Total 

CHOTA X'AGPUB DIVISION. 

11 Baaribagh 

I! .8aDchi 

18 Palamaa 

If Jhmbh1UD. 'M 

n Slnfbbhum ... 

Total 

OBISSA DIVISION. 

16 ~taek 

1~ BaJ.'ra 

If Pari 

18 a.mbllpu _ 

ToW 

Gnu 'rotaJ fo, JJI7.t8 

Orua Tot.! f. lJZMf' 

--1-------
IS 95,148 (.)11 

.. 
(1)7 C·)." .... 

- IS .. 
I-i---I--I--'-

17 ".3M 
16 26,971 'i,060 

16 (a}81,813 ..... 
(4)8 1.,GIG 

10 (,)I',MS 1 .... 

1---1---1--1--.. . .... .,. 16 .7,1" 

I--I---~.-----

II 

11 

IS .... 

.,a8 

..... ..... ..... ,.. 

_ .. ~I:JIIII»"I-1.--;;:;; 
_~! 11 .... ,.. --;;~ ...... : 

1--1 ,--
_ ..., " ........ 1 .. .." .... 

B.markl • 



xi .... 
• APPElSDIX H. ~/ 

Slale ... d "IOI.i~g tli~ peTtJelle"ge 0/ toeal eZp",.,Nt,.r, '".,ured on 80me of 'Ii_ "Tin.il-at 
itl .. , • 0/ ezpe.aitllTe by eacA diltri.' boaTds in Billa, and Ori83rJ dliTing th, 
yea, 1927-28. . 

• '''CIS= ."" I :r 
!t:=~ ~ ~ 

~:a :a 
el1i II " ",.e "S 

JJ':~.t ~ " .. 
Dirnict board. i ~ \I • .!!....:.. 

.i.> .... .., ,:b 

f:U~ 
-... ~ j II ""~ ~ 

~8: 
~ .. .. ,§,..,,g ~ii .. j j :g .... e .. 1l -. ;a]=~ " .. I. l. 

i 
'3 t:I GI:&:I ~ :a'~ § .~ i 2~ ~-~'Q'::a,).a I"l I"l =i!> ~ ~ .. 

1 I II I s I 4- I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 10 

PATNA DmsION. Rs. 

1 Pama ..• ... 9,57,768 2'9 28'5 IS'09 '15 1'6 43'2 2'l 

II Gaya ... .. ' H,4.I,~55 2'39 29'6 19-59 '1Ii 2'1 8S'2 1'67 

S Shahabad .. , 8,00,869 2'15 26'8 14-35 '02 1-56 43'6 1'5 

----+-----I---I-

Total 32,40,092 2'51 28'0 16'3 '12 1'81 41'1 1'79 

1-.--------------
TlRullT DIVlllION, 

4 Saran ... .. ' 8,39,&91 2'32 41'4 14'9 0'9 1-29 33'6 I' 

5 Champaran ... 6,48,968 1'S 41'3 U'S '10 3'3 30'40 2'4. 

6 M uzaffarpur ... 8,50,516 !!'i!2 41-4 14'5 '06 1-46 31'6 1'2~ 

'I Darbhanga ... 10,38,354 l'78 42'01 13'5 '03 1'61 840'4 l'9 

- --------I-

Total ... 33,77,729 2'04- 41'6 14'3 -06 1-8 32'7 H 

--- I---
BHA.GUl'l)]L DIVISION, 

8 Monghyr .. ' 11,16,565 11.5 31'2 17-1 '06 1-8 41'4 S'l 

9 Bhagalpur ." 7,89,966 2'9 88'05 17'8 '19 2'28 30'1 1'41 

10 purnea ... .. ' 10,82,480 2-06 29'7 IIi'8 '17 l'U 43'5 1'5 

----------------
Total .... 29,89,UI0 2'4 3~'3 17,2 '18 1',J, 89'6 2'1 -------I-----------

CHOTA. NAGPUB 
DIVlSION. 

11 Hazaribagh .. , 6,64,0~'/ 8'8 32-6 1ti '4 2'6 32'0 7-11 

12 Ranchi ." 4,69,482 1'5 40'9 15' .. , 2'- 28" 9'l 

13 Palamau .. , 4,55,089 il-S 29-7 17'5 '14 1'8 39-'/ 6-3 

14 Manbhum ... 14,10,612 N 24'7 14'8 '02 1'2 48'6 "2 

15 Singhbhum ... 3,65,88'/ 1'6 38-4 11-0 . .. 1'9 401'1 2-6 

-
Total 83,65,067 2'06 30'7 15'1 -I 1'7 40'6 5''/ ... 



xii 

• APPENDIX H-co1lcld, 

Diotri.t board. 

2 s 6 6 7 8 9 10 

ORISSA DIVISION, Rs, 

16 Cuttack .. , 6,46,940 2'06 51'1 12-7 '20 1'l4r '24 S'16 

17 Balasore .. , 4,04;860 1-9 36-7 11l-2 .. , 2'02 25'4 g,S 

18 Pori .. , ... 3,74,795 1'88 44'6 18'36 '88 '7 21'7 3-27 

19 Sambalpur .. , 2,91,298 1-44 43'06 9-4 '17 1'63 22-2 8'S3 

---------------
1-331-::-

---
Total ... 11,1:,888 1'89 44-7 IS-5 '29 f)-53 

-----------------------
Grand total for 1,46,39,786 2'2 

1927·28, 
'34'7 IS'09 'IS 1-6 36-7 3-l 

1---------------------
Grand total for 11,43,91,623 2-2 31-6 

1926·27, 
15-8 'I 1-7 40'4 2-27 



xiii 

APPENDIX I, 

Stal." ... ., ,ltolD'''!I 14. co"trw,.eio", 'llarl, 6y lac! tl.,trict 1Io .. rll te ",unicipalinll"" 
BiJar and Orilla ill r.speci 0/ '0"" of III. fr'",cipal4.ad, 0/ .:cp."diturl du"i~!I lA, 
y_ 1-9<11-28. 

Distriot baud. Namo of municipality 

-<I aided. _ 
il'\ 
0;; 

l 
3 

PATNA DIVISION. 

Patna .,' ... { 
Barh 
Bihar 
Dinapore 

Gay •• " ... { 

8 Shahabad 

Tikari 
Daudnagar, 

'r0tal 

TlItRJ7T DIVISION. 

II ChamparaD 

6 Muzaffarpur 

., I)arbhqga 

{ 

Chapra 

... Siwan 

rl ::::::~j 
,'" 1 Bettiah 

... ~ 
M uzaffarpur 
Hajipur 
Sita marhi. 

Darhhanga. 
Madhuba.ni 
Samastipur 
Roserab 

fA' : 

Amount of contrihMion;n aid of-

Publio 
Works (ex- Othel 

eluding Water' 
Medi.al. drainage 'Drainage. works. pur-

and water .. pOlel, 

worko). 

, 6 6 7 

Rs. Re. Re. lte. Re. 
4,830 J,333 
4,700 , 
4,200 

400 
2,200 , ... 

.J.,OOO ' .. 
2)i00 , .. 
2,500 ,., (a) 86 

2,000 

----..--I---I--,~ 
21,330 1,333 86 

----~,---~ 

7,400 ··1-
5)/00 

'144 , .. 
11,000 

8,798 

9,800, 
3,098 
4,184 

.... 2,400 
4,000 
4,130 
2,000 

Total ... !~-·-.. -I-.. -· -1-"'-js5 
(a) nont of tho Bbabua munioip&l. primary .ohool •• 



xiv 

APPENDIX I-cllftllid. 

Amount of oontribution In aid of-

~"~ Dlstriet board. Name of munieipality Work. (e~. 

IS 
aided. eluding 

DraiDAge. 
Wat .... Oth •• 

IZ; MedicaL d"BinRg. work •. pup 

~ 
ndwater- po •••• 

J1 
works). 

II 6 8 

-
BR.iOALl'UR DIVISIOII. R •. Rs. R •. Rs. RI • 

8 Monghyr ... { Monghyr ... 11 R:l2 . .. . .. ... . .. 
Jamalpur ... 800 ... ... ... .., 

9 Bhagalpnr ... Bhagalpur ... 8,000 ... .. , ... .. . 

r 
Purnea munici- J 

p.llity. 800 ... Purnea City ... ... .. . 
dispensary. 

I K ish an ganl} 
I municipality. 1,6011 1 ... ... 

... ~ Kishanganj dis· ... .. . 
]0 Purnoa penMry. 

I Pnm ... Sadr HOB- 12,000 

l*"· 
... ... ... 

pita!. 

: j l "" ... d .... • 
4,OUO .. , ... ... .., 

&arY· 

. Forhesganj die- 1,700 ... ... ... .. . 
" i 

pensary. 
--------, Total ... 4{l,282 .. .. . ... .., 

eRO'J'A NAOPUB DIVI- ---
SIOII. 

n Hazaribagh ... Giridih . .. 6,403 ... ... ... .., 

12 Ranchi ... { Ranchi ... 4,500 .. , .. . ... ... 
LOhaldaga ... 550 ... .. . ... .., 

18 Palaman ... l'il ... . .. ... .. . ... .. . 
14- Manbhnm ... Nil ... .. . ... ... ... .., 
15 Singhbhum ... Chaibassa ... 1,000 ... .., .. , .. . 

-----; Total ... 12,453 ... ... .., .. . 
---

! ORISSA DIVISIOII. 

{ Cuttack ... 800 ... ... .., .. , 
16 Cuttaok ... Kendrapar .. ... 780 ... .. . ... .., 

Jajpur ... 6fO ... ... ... .., 
17 Balasore ... Balasore ... 4,900 ... . .. ... .., 
18 'l'nri ... ... Puri ... ( .. )4,000 ... .. . .. , ... 
19 Sambalpur '" Samhalpur ... (6)8110 

Nil ... .. , .. . .., 
---- --------. Total ... 10,9:}0 ... . .. .. . . .. ----

Grand Total for 
1927·28. 

1,48,499 1,833 ... ... 71 

. i-
Grand Total for 
1926·27. 

1,43,818 ... .. - . .. 230 

-



Xl 

APPENDIX 1. 
. .. [Patna Division. 

IJRolIJi"g tM ,cc.ipt, ... ,,1 ,zfJe"dit.,. DI tAl GOfl""m ... , goa"l. 6, th, dilt,Ict ~oa"d, i. BiAa, ."d Or.", .. dlfring 
-''''y,ar 1927-28. 

h obi .::=" i: ",.5! 

~~ 

l .g ",g il ... 
e· 

AmO'lUlt of lIPeaiat grant eanotloned g:! ;i .so. .. 
t 

.. ~ b1 GOTe'fnment wbieh hal Dot :!'g i i \I 
Demark •• • en IlpeDt in full. ,:,! =5 ~ 

.e,! .l! a ! ~;; ~ 
~.8..: .s 

'S . ~ • 
~i! ~ I i 11=. g 

i EI'\!:D ~ i~= g 
~.:ae {!. a ~.!:= :;;- i .. ... 0 

r • I 
PATNA DIVISION. 

IIATHA. B •• IlL Be III. BOo .... 
"bI" and Or18lllL DO. 1S66-8f. 8.000 8,000 Im~v"meD' of 1.081 ImpTOftlDlut of 1,011 
.atH &he IMh !:larch 1m, roAd, and ... lla In roadl aud weUe In 

looalarea.\Blbtr.. 1000ai an. 01 
Blbla. 

a.1Ulee or lid Jeu' out of ",BI8 10811 ~ e01lllrtmln, 10.818 10.818 I'or .on .. ra.ntfl'l~ lin 
be paDt made 10- C=~gt. .. hoo! climafJ .. boo 

aUdiop. 
]slbS!' "ud Orl ... DO. T ... t8-8, 

clIMd tile 16th Karch ~D2id. 

lItbHIDd Orl .. no.T.II.-
n. dated tile 17th Jlaroh ..... 

1Ilb01' a1'4 Orin. DO •• '1 •• 
dated.1h,l8th Maroh line. 

lIlMr aDd 0riB8a Bo.lf800-E •• 
eud \hi fill!. K~h 1m. 

:ll,la1!N of laat,ear out of lO.m to,t,. }'o, «lYdloD oJ 18.m l8,m I'or attn.ion of '.681 .' &be pant lWode ill- JIlfdleal relief 14 medla.lrelIeC In ra.ra1areu. ranlareu. 
Bihar ad Or'" DO. 115t· 

I&-L. 8 . ..a., aated the JJth 
D«embezlnt. _lit and Ort ... bOo !OII-te. 
datod tbe 18th September 

~. :l8!6,. 

JUbv nd Orlaea no. lut. 
HOO. datea the 11th Veb-
~11826. 

JHhar and Orb. J!O. 801'-
lS-L. S • .a. dated lhe IMh 
lIanh 1817. 

Ilalanee of l .. t year oot of 8.111 
8.781 ImprOYftDtnt of ',Iar 8.&81' Impyoyement of 1M IDn1.madlln- fatn •• Gaft' rod. P.tna.GII,.. road 

BlhH ad Ort ... no. 1'107'· (new .UIDm8Dt). (De'll' alIlnmea'). 
M .. dated tho "lh October 
lulf. 

Blbar nil Orl~8& no. 9881, 
dated. the aIel Jone 11118. 

"'BIhar aIId Orleea no. 1088· 
••• dated FebrDU]' 

1m. 

Jllbarand 0"_ no PM.M., 
uted the lat lila"h l{lli. 

:Diha, Jlnd Orl,.. no. 8669-
L 8.-0" a.tl!d the Stth 
IIOTelllbe,t9M. 

Bthar an" 0,1_ DO. 8778-
L.8.-O •• d.ted Aprl119lU. 

lI.bnee of 1 •• t Jtar out of ". ~ srant mad.lu.-

JJtbar .... cf (')rl .... memo. no> 
181701.8.-XB-7 01 1"18, 

',SOl ~ dhted tbe :lind ",up" , .... 
8.061 IJlhar .nd Ort ... no IHil-I., 7,189 Conlt.n.otlon ofan ",OIl Conm-v.etlCln oliO 8 .... earthen embank. e.ULben embank-d;ltrd tbe IIt.h Januill 

~J 
ment o. Ih. ment • n ... 1 .... southe n O.nk or I'outbern &aD'lO' tbe Patn.. Jon.,. the Patna June-=.-Gul.'barb tJon-GDlD.rbagb , ..... 

JUbv Illd Orl"-At. no. ISISD- . ...., 
8.067 rmrrcnmeDt of Imp1'OT1lDlent 01 ..... 48-L.E"."-. ra((.oJ the 23rd wateMUpplJ ,. water--auppl.J 'n l'obMlU) l(l.!8. rnral.re ... l"Ul'al.reu., 

---' -r--r---'- -
'rotoJ .... 18 I 110,018 <I.- d.llfl 17.087 



xvi 
[Patna Division, 

APPENDIX l-conttl. 

&'ll is 
!= ]: 
'2~ -;;. ~ !j 
i! :. ji 

Amount of ,peola' graDt eaocUone4 
.. ; .. JJ :.. t 
Ii. ~ 

=- • bJ GoT.roment wbloh bu Dot ell it ~ boeD .pent In lull. .zoe ~ lle 

1 a.m." . 
2-2 .li 

~ i~ 

~~a 
s 'll 

11 S" 

a it ii!-. 
=-~IID 

I 1 ... c ! 
e";a -. eo :3 !II)~ 

~ .; 
:;;~ ~ o!! .. &::~= .. 

.... , . 
.. 

PAm. DIVISIOK-tlOfI.U. 

GAY". B~ B •• B •• B •• B •• B •• 

Bihar an4 Orll8& DO. 871-81·E.· 86,000 86,000 PtfmarJ .ebool 81,000 
B .. dated tboloth Ju11 lOllS building •• 
and Blbar and Orl .... no, 1761).. 
B .. dat.ed '.be i8rd llareh 1911. 

Blbar ad Orl_ DO. t9~L. 5.067 1.067 Imlronment of 1.067 
B.~ •• dated 'Il. ZSrd februQ' wat.r-tl·pplf I. 
1 .... I'lrala, ••• 

--I---------
Total - IIJ"" IIJI'4II IIJ"" 

8BAHABAD. BI. 

BIlla' aDd Orl_ DO. 8&16-48, 11,000 15.0Cl0 CoDItn!OtlOg K'tUD. 611 1',088 ConetraotlDl' Kum- ... 
da'ec1 iIle IUl S.pt.ember 181& baon n,.. nation h.on H, •• "100 

approach road. appro.oh road. 

lId~"id :e4M~~~:;b~~~ 1,000 I.'" ImproTetreut: of 1.0Cl0 
draln_SI in vlUag, 
Sa .... 

JJIhar aud OriUl DO. 1"'.-. ',000 6.000 Bal.lnr Garbn. I.IICN ... 
M., dated the 6th Augut AgllOD lOad. 
1919. - I 

Bihar and Orl •• DO. tol. a.tea 11,000 JI,ooo Clondraotlnr" hOI. 0.'" 18,060" CODlitraetln .. lIol- as,. '.fMO h .. beea .,. ... 1 

&1I.e 6th JIUl1WJ Ins. r:!;~=lif:nit ~tal baJldbul" a' o' ,he dJltrid ,.nel I 
okb •• Dd .... 1 .. . "". pur. 

:BIhar and OrllO DO. 8200- 13,000 18,000 ConltractlDR' hal" 7,811 H.m ":1~~"'O:::fd~";; ". L.S •• G., d.led the USh Decem- pita! baildlng,., 
belWHo Cbaa,aln and at Chaapln and 

TjJaut.bu. TJIauha. 

Blbar and Orl.... DO. lost- 10,000 ID .... C:U:t'DC;::it~:;; 1 .... .. ... 
L. 8.-6.. dakd lbe lli\h 
hbruArJ 19M. 1M Debri. 
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11.611 - 10.611 Widening Gara. road .. ... 1 ImproyiDI ~ara. road ... 

1 
ImproyID,ll004 ghat ... ... fJ 

1,9IlI .• 1,9IlI StMlgthenlDC ealTftta on DaUo::lPnJ. 
Gvh .... r0a4. 

1"'.000 - 1 .... 000 Conltra.atlug, dlep8DMrieB -
100 ... 600 TreatUlIlDt of 

_ta 
In ..... .... .. 

a,roo - "."" B,tenllloD ofwateMllpplJ -
J,4aIJ ... ..... Coutruottnr bridge OD 18th mile 01 

Garn road, 

11,131 ... tun Balain, Dllmohan brid,e ... 

III ... III KeWllnl Banehl.road ... '" 

I ...... -.J.:: 
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Total .. , 

J<ANBBUH. 

8, ...... ........ 1,48,8M ConetruOtiOD 01 
Damodar riYar • 

• brld,e on .h • 

.. W 1,81& ..... Couftruetioo of • dlapenNr.f lmUd" 
10, a' Ichaprh. 

f,I3I 1.'" vn~ Ditto .t: Blrbba4 ... 

.. - 1,'" 10m Dlt:to atT_1 .. , 

..... 1 !,GOO 8.000 ~ Ditto a&:.Jalpur .. 

..... ..... .. ... DltID at Ba,o ... 

..... .. '" ...... DU~ at H .... rub ... 

..... . .... I.'" Ditto a' .ll.uradth .. , 

..... t.OOO ..... Ditto AI; lflnha ... 
eo .... eo.", 1 .... 000 For Improftmant: of .. auel of water-

RPPlJ'. 

1,111 - 1.U8 CooltruotlOD or .. well at Almundlb ." 

41,'" '.000 ...... Por eo_raotloD of 38 pritur7 .hoof 
bo.lldlu.e. 

Ii\) ... IIo ror poUlng lIDlle "oaGa on Parolb-
Db"oW ro.d. 

800 ... ... ",or eOnftrucUoD of 'two IPpeMhedl at; 
BqhouaCbpur and lahaprt.. 

~ 
;' 

... , .... /........ -."'.'" 
.• • , .... ,... ... 'total ",.,-
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B •• 1ltI. 110. 

"IJI n,lM kme .. In .olum , ... 11,181 

8.776 ..... Dlllo . .. •• 186 

I 
I ... 1 .... 1 .... Ditto ... / 
1 

87,911 ... 09'1 Dlth ... 811.970 

1111 ... DI"" ... .. 
Ii .... ...... DIUo ... .. .... 
I •• B .... DUlo ... 1'111 

f,671 ll,63'.!1 Ditto . ' Nil 

110 ... DltID ... 1'111 

----
Wl,I68 1, ...... .• ToW .. ... ... 

1-'_-

10' lIII1 '.49,181 8.Ola u In columD. " 1'111 

.11 ,,817 Ollb ... 1.181 

..... l.tl8 DIIIo -. SSB 

..... ',00. DIIIo ... .... 

..... •• 110$ DIIIo ... ..... 
"\lOll ' .... DIIIo . .. 8S8 

..3SIl 1,413 Dnto . .. ... " 
2, ... I.m Ditto .' '.'" 

Jill "II Dlito . .. a,oeo 

... OS' 1 .... 870 Iot~.., ... ....... ... 1 .... Ditto ... n 

_,870 rt/1/l DIIIo ... II, • 

("- ... DlIIo .. NO 

Nil Rn DIIIo ... 800 

1,1 ..... 8.17.au - '1'0101" - 1'.'" . 

.. ~ . 

.... '0:' 

, 
U Dlve,bd oot of .. ,lop 

other GOTlrnment, rra 
woro, .. Ide Go'.trDDl8D 

01 
"'t .. 1.ttoT Ito. w-t.S._G •• dat 

tbe 11,t 11.,.1817, -

Dh'erhd oat of IIvlDp 0 f 
t .. :'!Z~ ... ~:vO~=r!8Dt f.~D 

DO. 4N-L S.-G., elated the Ilat 
M671891. 

Be. &,000 reoehed ht 1918-37'. 
Be, 0.633 reaelnd III 1m .... . 

Diverted 'DDJer GoftrDmeD.t 
let&er no. 49&~L.8 • ..Q .. out of 
:~::r:!.:"denlD.' o,,"ea~n 

c .. ) lh:eludlll BI. 8,249 met 
(rom She dbtrlos fund, 

-

. .. ... 
iJ"" " . . . 

(1),Exoladee BL .. 
from. Cbe d .rlo' hmcJ • 

me' 

,;',-' 

., 
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CHOTA lUG PUR DIVISION 

'J I 
.... oneta. 

SINGHBHUIf, 

BI, III. BI, 
6,8215 
',000 

BI, 10,000 B" RI, 
3,"'" '1,81& Por fmprGftment of •• ~r-lQppJJ tn _.401 fl.62& "or Improvement; of "Ite~ Nil 

19.600 I .. ral ...... IPPpl,lu rural areal. 
'.000 J 

11,000 16,000 i't:.=~:nd~:b of !:'~~::2 ICIr:,~ 1,'" 14,810 Por eotl.tnzeUon of 1. f! 
:prhnl17lCtool bulldlDg. 

.. oro. wltb eORagatecl hoD 
roof •• 

600 "'" Por tqalplag dia,en .. rJ .'CbalRradbar-
pur, 

au SID P~~:r~:t,~:yen8A'1.t 161 

86.000 86,000 Po: couldrtlCltlon of 18 prima.,. .ehool 86.000 16.000 Bor coo,mottoD of 28 Nil 
buildings wl.l.b fIOlfU,ILed tron Emary _boo) build .. 
roof., 

I DU with corral_ted 
fOnroof .. 

110.000 SO.OOO POl eneulou of medical reU., la "" .. 1 ·~I "'.000 lor e:den.loD of me4! •• 1 Nil .. - ,elle! iD rural areae • 

"'.000 ".000 Por IUllDlatlog dlltrlot board rolda. .. 
87.0001 

17,000 .or .IIBmeDIIDr 
.,lI8I'd roUl, 

dlnrlet Nil 

---'-
:t,69.:11 1.~IJ6 'total 8O'0841~: Total I2J 

, 

' ..... m 1,38,1" 1 ........ DI.,.iaioDl1 Tohl 1.&0,"'1 18,81.'18 .. OI.,IIIoDI1 Toul 1~"'6Dl' 
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Objon. oa whloh apeat. 

[Orissa. Division. 
s ., AI 

! .. .. 

-~---'---;--------t---;----i------;---':----"------

OBISSA nmslON. 
CUTTACK. 

BB. •• p. HI. A. p. 

B .. BL 110. ...... IS,ISS ...... ConatructiOD or dllJMlIIIIIlT ,,871 • 0 1',383 o o· C01l8t.racttOD of dlaponaaf1 
bo.ildlDIi a' l(a~BhaI. Niall and buildlns. 
Illnjbarpur. 88,'01 o • 

:1,871 11.873 ConRlra.etiou of dtspen_rJ bulldlDp 
a' Koral and Kalapat.bar. " .. I 

o 0 
~<mi 0 0 "HI 00 Ditto dllto 

-.'" ...... C01llltnlaUon ~k.!8peDJI:3 115.". o 0 Cortrttotlon 01 d!II'pieD_'rJ 
bullJ1np •• buildlug a' 'IraDdakIlra • 
IDdipur. 

0.01:0 10 ..... Conltmetton of dlapt!nUI'J' 
buildlDKB at Uadpot hM load. 
Hanp'pUI', 

...... "."" ConBfrudlon 0' dlsptnRl'J' buUdiDp 14& 0 0 14& o 0 Con.tractlon of dlspone&r]' 
• , Pauun.. 1&0- baUding && Pakula • 

50,000 10,000 Con.traetllD of 18 prlo.&l'J aehool 11.&78 0 0 8O,Il71 0 0 Cowrudloa of prlmUJ' 
--U8iS 1,00 008 building.. ToW! ---0-0 I~'"- ICIhool baildlng., 

~I----=-- --'- ,., ~--~~ Toul 

PUBI. ..... 

..... 

e • .., ConstMl.-ting clispal1Bllr)' bnlldlDg at 
Krisbna Pruad. 

16,000 COl alroet.lng De_ dlsp8DaU1' buildlDBI' . 
8.000 Treatment of malaria 

us Pro"ldlnJ/: chatn-p:lmp to Tolabuar 
wen u Bbllbauuwar. 

118 0 0 1.661 0 0 Edenllo. of 
nU.f. 

u.ed.1eal 

751 0 0 19.'716 0 0 D!Uo 4Uto 

ComMUnI 
dl ....... 

epldemlo 

DI ... Po 

IIIlI 0 0 • Prom Dlllrl" raDd. 

18,011 0 0 

1.0t& 0 0 

10,000 II 0 

19,466 0 0 

18.SH 0 0 

97.118 0 0 

6111 0 0 

.. ..,. 0 0 

.. 0 • 

us 0 0 It f._lth tbe Prealdent. BbD~ 
Den.r Union Board .. •• 
ad ..... nce and .UI be Iodluted. 
dur,ng 1918-39. 

9,080 Improv:Dr Gop-S.rdelp1ll road 8,711 0 0 a.t&. 0 0 I~l=r:.en.' of tommn- u,al 0 0 

.,.. 

IlOO 

...... ... 00 

iOO Tatlnlr preTtDUn meamre IrDinst 
obolera. 

15,000 CondrneUon of primal'! 
building., 

IOboot "M8 0 0 

Paal1ltr of IndQlt.riAI 8110 0 0 
edll(:a~loo. 

6tO 0 0 Conlltru.cting tabe .eU .t 
I 8&&,.badl. 

..... 0 0 Espan.lon of 
education. 

primlr)' 

.. 0 0 

9,967 0 0 Materials wort'll B8.'.000 BOP
pned by Government Inolwled 
in tho belu.ce. 

...... DII .. "' ... ,.. 11,808 0 0 11,868 0 0 Ditto aU:to IO.lSl 0 0 Net Go'l'8rDm8nt 
Irmn' balanee. 

ContrlbnUon 
balanee. 

Bs. a. p. 
lS.s17 7 8 

'" '.317. 0 0 

".- I,OID 80.178 Conatf1lction 
hnildiDp. 

of new dlapeo_fJ 11:14.. 0 0 1&.178 0 0 BdeuloD of medical nUet •• 181 0 0 
10,131 , 8 

Net GoTemment to.831 8 • 
gnnt t.&lance 

-r----
.10.081 10.010 I .... IIP 

Total 

.~ 

11,m 0 0 H.8II& 0 0 

'"1''''''' 0 0 .18 ..... 0 

Es.e ...... tlon anel None. ..... 
\ion o[ YD."_ and wenS. 

Total 

Oalanao I'll Did!"'" 1.868 8 0 
Board coatrlba-
'iOL 

MOl 0 0 Net OO'l'fnllueat I.U8 Jill· 
grant bal.nce. ' 

Bat,noo of Board 1"r78 •• 
• lId local con,d. butJOIl. _' __ _ 

l. f,ICI 1 I 



PurpOIe of the lrant. 

OBISQA DIVIStON-eottU. 
BALA80R&. 

Bo. ... 

1\100 Koeon. 
dilloD. 

Ditto 

DUto 

11,000 Ditto 

10.000 muo 

11,000 Ditto 

11,000 Ditto 

1l,!60 Ditto 

1.150 Ditto 

..... 
1&.000 No COTl

cU'lon. 

10,929 ConltraCilon 01 a dlepcDs,,,. bundlng 
at Dabn ag.hazar trallalemd to 
Gopalpur. 

16,1&0 

16,000 

Con,traotion of dllPenn" boUdlng_ 
at Ag:arpata IDd BiD81 •• 

COD "ruellon of dlepenMrJ building. 
It markODa BDd Barth .. 

11.00) ConMrnMioD of • dl&penAl'I bulldlnlf 
a' BhAndafipnkburl, 

10,000 CODflhuctiob 01 • dlspeD_fJ balldln,.. 
.& A:lunabad. 

('onllruetlon of ahrl!Dtar)' blllldlnifl 
at Kot-har, TOllgarl.. Karaojaria 
Ind ]"olllo",a". 

1&,(100 Medical rellelln rural .reu 

81,260 BonalDS lrant for lower F,lmarJ 
achlOllio 

8.7(1) Ditto 

6l1t8 SlnkiD! 01 wen • 

16/K)0 Constrqdlun of eight p.I"'lq .~hool 
buildingI!'. 
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10 " 0 

11.471 9 8 

143 0 0 

1,87110 0 

ill 0 0 

I'll 

8,648111 0 

ObJeot OD _blab 'PIDt. 

RI. a. l!' 

O.RfJ • 0 ('onstruction of db,peu. 
1101'1 building a' Gopaloo 
pur. 

9,760 16 0 OODltrudion 01 dltpen
eary bulldlnlf' a, Alar
para land Singh •• 

7,836 , 8 Con·trodioD of dlepen
'II'}' boildln~. a, lia,
kona and Sarlb •• 

8/11t 18 0 Conltractlon pf dlape1l' 
b~7. boUdlng at Amln.-

431 0 0 ~::i~~~: .O;t :~f!~: 
Turl,llrla, ':tllraoj.rl. aDd 
L:wacalea".r. 

N.1 

15,230 8 0 CODlirnetloD .f pr'ml". 
1110'11001 bluldiDI". 

[Orissa. DlvisioD. 

BI. a. p. 

66' l' 0 

6,999 1 0 

•• 37' 8 6 

8,181 3 • 

14,"9 0 0 

15,000 0 0 

81.360 0 0 

8,710 0 0 

Jill 

1---
1 ....... Total ••• 18.t:71 8 G 1t2.628 18 8 Total - I,CI.IPI 10 e 

-
SAJd'BALPUB. 

8,000 I Nn \ 

1 ..... N.1 

20.000 Nil 

• 11 

.,000 

!O.oco 

15,000 

Edeoaion of mediCal relief ill mral 
area .. 

Ditto 

DIU. 

Dlt .. 

1,17S 0 0 11,60& 0 0 Construd'on of dl.peDDfJ 
at. Ambabbona.. 

lIlI. EaCH. 
B,. ',CoOt 
mel from 

rrnl.bo'll'lI 
jD ltelD 7. 

Z,IIU 0 0 "918 0 0 CQolllne loti of d'lpnlIa1'J a.on 0 0 
alBampelJa.. 

'17 • 0 

t!8 0 0 

161 • 0 

III • 0 

'" 0 0 

1.7B' 0 0 CoJledlOD of materiala] 
., P .. ,boal dlapeD • .,.. 

6," 0 0 CoHee-fioD of "'atmal. 
lor Japd&lpardlapeaaq, 

W " 0 eoltedlna ttf Ddkriall l 
lor J(an. dbpeul&r)'. 

Nil. Its«. 

I 
B .. ".IiI 

',&81 • 0 I(olablra t>oetor-a.dbpm- D et; fro., 1&1')',......... In'd'.bow 
lD il~7 • 

I.ttl 0 • Cot:et1:(oa 01 metal for 

IbheJadlapeualJ. '1"1'" 
.. - 0 • C:!!:~: of -.a.l at 

!,lIt • 0 Co!1tetIOD or ..... M I' 
ab ..... 

"fit 0 t Ct>IIeeUOD 01 .:., at JI 
Par .... apar. 

o • 
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1. I I I 

OBl~SA DIVT810K-fotlC

lI

'....[ , SAMBALPUR-eOJleu.. 
WAT.B·6UPPL~ •. 

IE.: 

11,. 11 •• 

m l<B 

15 .... ( 

! 

• 

Sl.8DO tBdUCItlon balldlD,. DO. work 

..... ~ 
r.,uo xul 

I 
I".. l 

15,000 XU 11,'" Ifedlool 

au XU au Do. 

.~[ . .!l 

! 
.. 
-::g 
~" 

a· !i 
i "-
... Ii 
i i~ 
;; -!:h g j.;; • .. 

I I I • 

liB. I. p. R •• I. 

.,. IS,BSS 0 0 S6.ND 0 

. - .. ':'" .... 

ObJet1 OD wblob IpO." 

I 

I 

P'/ 

I=·~·-
o 'Constro.dlng sa lower 

prImar,. IIObool .. 

moo f88 0 0 CODltruKlng tD-dOor 
patlen'. relative quarter 
., Jluvaugora dltpellBlQ'. 

i .. 
I 8 

BI. a. p. 

800 0 0 

13,060 0 0 

... 0 

100 XII 100 ScleDtUleaDdoU1erlmproyemenb ... 98 0 • 88 ~ 0 Improyement of libeeattle.o 
ebedllt VeterinllorJ hoapl
'al at; Sambalpur. 

I •• 

18,000 XII 19,000 OommuuioltloD, orlgl •• l ... 

1,41_ 1 1.f,l,191 Total 

•• "'.... 33 ......... ... DItWonal'l'ot_l 

--1---

as,'" ,OM 8,11,.' 8',18,177 GDAND TOTAL JlOB 1117 .. B8 

1.408 0 0 1,498 n 0 

7('6 0 0 

1,608 0 0 1.508 0 0 

1,75& 0 0 1.765 0 0 

8,6111 0 0 8.653 0 0 

(1) Mooramlng Bauobl 1 
road. 3rd lleo~iou. 

II) ConatruClliug minor 
cnlTert. OD the 

(8) o:::o~::~rI4Be OD ]1::. !!T:g 
Ranohi road. to la~e 

reollpt; of 
(t) MJ!:~::i~:J~rtloD or ~he Bnn'. 

(6) Metalling Bargarh-
B1jcpnr road, 

II. 150,150 0 0 1,18,m 0 0 Total 

-~ ,,···1-'·· ... 8.0,200 0 

... IO,86,9M 0 0 It'.SS,92S 0 0 GRAND TOTAL I'OR 18,t'.918 00 
19117-38, 

-----\ 
., ....... ,· ..... ·1···111'· .. · GBA~: D T 0 'J' I J :rOB IttN7 ... '.~,OO' 1 • U.l~,"B III Grand Total for 19J&.17 01. 19,81,788 11 41 

B. I; O.G. 1'. (L. S.·G.) DO. 28-flOO-16-1·1929-H.C.D.G. 
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Priced. Publications of, ~~ . Gove~nmen~ of Bihar 
'~d Orissa can be haa from~ 

IN INDIA 

The Superintendent, Government Printing, Bihar and Orissa, 
G~lzarbagh P. O. 

-(1) JU •• BS. TIlACDB SPIN,. &; Co., Calcutta. 

(2) JUs8B8. W. NOWlWf &; Co., Calcutta. 

-(3) lib.""". S. K. Lumn &; Co., College Street, Calcutta. 

-(4) JU.""~. R. CAJIBBAY " Co.,.6 and. 8-2, Haatifji8 Street, C.lcutta. 

(5) lib ...... l'lIO"".ON &; Co., Madr ... 

-(6) JU.8I1.II. D. B. TAlW'OBBVAIA So". &; Co., 103, )(aiow Street, Fort, PIlOt 
Box No. 18, Bombay • 

. (7) JUs8B8. M. C. anuw. " SO"., 75, Harrison &atI, Calcutta. 

(8) PBOl'aU'rOB or ..... N.w.u, KJ.l'0u-~, ~uclm~. 

(9) lib ...... M. N. BulllWf -&; Co., Banki!",re. 

-(10) B.unr B.ul DAYAL Ao:"'" ..... , 184; .:ita ...... :Road; -A&habad, - _ 

(11) To S.AlIDABD Lrrmurou Co., Lm., 13-1, Old Courl Houaa Street, Calcutta. 

(12) MoBAO... or :nu I>mLUr SCHOOL SUPPLY D_, 1lO9, Bow Bazar Street, 
Calcut .... 

-j13) )Us .... B_;'o""" &; Co., Lm., 6, Haatinga Street., Calcutta. 

(14) Masua. BAlI: Kmomr. " So ... , Anarkali Street., Laboo'a. 

(15) To OUOBD Boo,. AND SoM'IONUY COJIPANY, D.lbi. 

(16) )Us... D.. B...,..,..;.., • .,N...,z;,.k;.tr ..... Potn. CU,. 

(17) To Boo,. CoMPaNY, _4/4(0), College Sqaare~ C~ 
(18) lIfx. K. L MAmUB, Gazri, Pataa Cit,. 

-(19) M ...... RAG ...... A •• ;' pw... " SaN •• Patn. Cit,. . -
IN ENGLAND 4'ND- ON THE CONTINENT 

-To 0n:J.,. or .... ·lIIIGB Cmou.8IO..... I'GB lJnm, 42. Grosvenor Gardsos. 
Londoo. 8. W. 1.~~_'" ~h ~ boobo&'. 
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.~ ... 
No. 7048.· 

LT.·OOL. I. M. MAORAE, O.B.E., M.B •• I.M.S., 
INSPECTOR·GENERAL OF PRISONS, 

. BIHAR AND OftISSA. 

THE SEORETA.RY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF • BIHAR AND <?RISSA; 1UDICIALDEPARTME~T. 

Dated" Pat"a, tile 80tA .Apl·ill~l!9. 

I HAVE the honour to submit the allnual administration report of the 
.Jail Department for the year 1928 .. 

Lieutenant·Oolonel G. W. ~ Maoonachie, M.B., I~M.S., officiated as Inspec· 
. tor· General till the 17th December 1928, 

Jutroduolory. whefl I returned from' leav& and took 
.over oharge of the department. 

2. There wasno'ohange in the l).umber of jails or subsidiary jails'during 
N b f J il" the year, viz., 4 central jails, 12 distriot 

um or 0 a.. jails, one juvenile jail and 50 sub-
sidiary jails. . .' • 

JUDICIAL ~TATISTIGS. 
3. The number of prisoners' of all classes at the .commencement of the 

. year as well as the number remaining at 
'Genew Snmmary. . the close of the year showed an appre. 

(liable inorease as compared with the previous year, the figures being 7,859 at 
the oommeooement and 8,049 at ,the close against 6,7'11 and 7,859, respeo
tively, fq;; the previous year. 

The number of admissions, ,including transfers, was however almost the 
,same as in the previous year, viz., 43,788 in 1928 against, 43,711 in 1927, 
but the nllmbcr discharged during the 1ear shQ.wed an increase of 975 over the 
figure of the last year. 

. The total of the 'daily average numbers of each cla~ of prisoner showed an 
increase of 554'86 as compared with the previous year, as ·the table below 
lndicates :-,- • 

1921, 1928. I VariatioD, 

1 II 3 ·1 
., 

Convicts 6,26~'52 6,760-21 +49;'69. 
U ndertrial;'~ 1,213-14 1,'t72-t16 +5952 
Civil prisoners 22'83 26'20 < -t 2'37 
:3tate prisoners Z75 -03 -2-72 ---------------

Total 7,608'24- 8,068'10 +0540'86 
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The increase :was due mainly to the incarceration or transpbrtation and long
term prisone~ in the jails, and there has been a steady rise in the jail popula-
tion during the past five years. . ) ; .... 

4. The convict population at the' co'mmencemeut of the year was 6.590, 
viz" 6,397 males and 199 femall's, while 

Statement no, " the number imprisoned during the year 
was 14,382 (18,940 males and 442 females) against 5,714 and 14,523, respec
tively for the previolls year, 'fhe numher remaining at the close of the year 
was 6:839 (6,664 males and 175 females) and the daily average number for the 
year was 6,760'21 against 6,264'52 in the previous year. 

The revising board recommended the releasll of 15 prisoners, of whom 5· 
were released during the year under the orderA of Government against 8 the 
year before. No change was made during the course of the year in the rules 
relating to the number of sittings of the board referred to in paragraph 4 of 
the last year's report, ' . .' 

5. This statement shows the nature of crimes for which convicts were 
imprisoned 'during the year. 'J'he total 
number of offences decrease-i fr{)rn 

14,523 in 1927 to 14,382 in the year under report. The number of offences 
against the person remained 'almost tbe same as in the pI'evious year, viz". 
2,167 against 2,174 in 1927, while the number of offences against property 
decreas~d from 5,975 in 1927 to 5,750 in the year under report. As compared 
wHh the previous year there was a fall in the number of crimes for "theft ",. 

," house-breaking and house trespass "," rape" and "unnatural offences". 

St-tement D, 

The numher of convictions, however, increased under the headings "offences 
against public tranquillity"," wrongful restraint and confinement", 
" murder and attempt to murder". and" house breaking in order to commit 
offence ". 

6. This statement shows the distribution of convicts admitted direct from 
Statement no, II, courts according to religion, age periods, 

. ' education and previous occupation. 
Of the 14,382 prisoners admitted during the year, 78'26 per cent., or 8'73· 

(0) Religion, per cent. ~ore t~an in the pre~io.us year, 
were Hmdus_ The admiSSIOn of 

Christians also shows a slight increase over the figure of the previous year, 
viz" -55 per cent, against -44. per cent. in 1927. The percentages of Muham
madans and prisoners belonging to all other classes fell from 13:4.1 and 11'62 
in 1927 to 12'56 and 8'63, respectively, in the year under report. 

. l'risoners are given every reasonable facility to perform tbeir religious 
observances, and voluntary religious instructors attend jails on Strndays and 
on the principal festival days to impart religious and moral teaching. 
Prisoners appear to appreciate the services of these gentlemen, to whom I am 
indebted for their public spirit. 

The subjoined table gives the age statistics of the convicts admitted 
during the year compared with figures of 
the previous year : (6) ~g8 periods. 

U naer 16 years 
16to IS years 
19 to III yeara 
22 to SO years 
3\ to 40 yeaN 
41 to 60 yeara . 
Above 60 years 

Age. 

Total 

I 
I 
I 

-.. I 

1927_ 192a, 

2 a 

I-n '76 
3-44 3'640 
6'5~ 4'76 

340'35 340'84 
31-18 32'15 
18'-1-9 19'30 

4-85 0'0. 

100'00 100'00 
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The abeve figures ~how as i~ previous years that .the bulk.ot: the jail populatiou. 
is contributed by persons betwe~n ~e ages of 22 and 40 years. 
'. -The perce~tage of IiteratElconvictS> 

(e) Educatlan. • was 10'77 and that of illiterates 89'23 
against 12'82 and, 87'18, respectively. for the previous year., 

Compulsory education of all prisoners of 25 years of age and under, and 
sentenced to one year and above was continued in the Gayacentral jail' 
throughout the year. There were 85 prisonera at the beginning of the YE'ar' 
'and 46 were admitted to the class during the year; making a total of 131 
. prisonera. They WE're taught all the subjects prescribed for the upper primary 
. class by tbe Edncation Department, and were put through Ii course of manual 
training. They were also drilled every day for half an hour -in the morning
and half an hour in the afternoon. 

The progress made by these prisoners was satisfactory. Four of them 
have' already finished their course in class IV of the upp.er primary standardr 

and 9 have finished the full lower primary course, and have been promoted 
to tbe upper primary class. As reported last year the practice of educating' 
and training these young prisonera is producing good reslllts judged by the' 
good conduct and. morale of the class. 

Proposals for extending .the system of compulsory education to· otber' 
central jails were submitted to Government, whO have been plea~ed to s.anc~ion 
the introduction of compulsory education of Urdu-speaking' A' class male 
'prisoners of 25 'yeara of age and uuder, with sentences of more than 
one year,' as an experimental measure, for a period of two years. 'Xhe 
Bbagalpur central Jail has been -selected for the purpose, and steps are being 
taken to give effect to the orders of Government as soon as possible. 

Of the male 'convicts ad.mitted '71 per cent~ were employed under-
p .. Government or municipal or other local 

(d) fevlous. OCC\lpawon. .' authorities, 5'01 per cent. were professional 
persons, 4'97 per cent. were in service or performing personal offices, 60'19 per' 
cent. were engaged in agriculture or with aniInals, 2'03 per cent. were connected. 
with commerce or trade, 1'96 per cent. were engaged in mechanical artsr 
manufactures and engineering operation~, etc., and :24'63 per cent.' were 
miscellaneous persons not classed otherwise. There was a considerable rise' 
in admissions of the two last-named classes. 

7. Tbetotal number of felI!ale convicts admitted during the year was-
442 against 54.8 in, 1927. Their daiJy 
average number for the year was 194'37-

against 169'09 in the year before. All long-term habitual female. convicts are 
transferred 'to the Bhagalpur central jail where they are keptapart'from 
casual prisoners. On tr~nsfeJ' from one jail to another such prisoners ai'e·· 
always accompanied by female warders in addition to police escorts. 

Female convicts. 

8 •. The total number of youthful offenders and juveniles/ i.e., all prisoners. 
. . up to 2.0 years of age, admitted during 

Youthful olfender> and lDTenile.. . the year was 817 against 989 in 1927. Of 
tbese, 'i.!, viz., 69 boys and two girls, were under 15 years of age as compared 
with 63 boys and two girls in the previous year. Excluding 35 boys under the
age of 15 years who were sent to the Reformatory School 'at 'Hazaribagh, the 
rest of the prisoners were either detained ~n the jails of the. districts in which, 
they were convicted, o~ were transferred. to the juven~le jail at Mqnghyr, to 

. the central jail at Bhagalpur or to the diStrict jaIl at Bankipu~'; , . 

9. At the beginning of the year thllre were 180 boys: in .confinement,: 
. JuvenUe Jail, . " IP7 . Were. aclmitted direct froxqthe local-

, . conrts alid 305 from jails and subsidiary 
jails of the province,' making"a total of 592dtlalt with during the year,'O:r 
these, 41 were transferred to other jails ·to undergo' sentence, '350 were relea.<ed,. 
including 7 released on license under orders of Government, 4 were sent 

. to the Reformatory School Rnd'3 died, leaving j 94 juveniles in confinement 
at the close of the year. The daily average J1op~ation during the year. was. 
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190'87 against 160'89 in 1927. The table bplow 8ho~8 the percentage of 

. length of sentences of the juveniles dealt wiJh .in this institution during the 
.lear compared 'fith figures of the previous year : 

'1927. 1928 

One year and under 111'27 80.9 L 

Above one year Bnd not exceeding two years 7'67 8'10 

Over two years ... '... \1'16 10'99 

The percentage of short~term boy,,; remains almost the same as in the previous 
year.. As pointed out in paragraph 0 of the last year's report no substantial 
improvement can be expected in the character of a juvenile prisoner unless he 
is qetained for a. period sufficiently long to inculcate in him the habits of 
discipline, obedience and industry. The question of thc pa.sl!ing of a Borstal 
Act and the establishment of a 1501'8tal Institution in this province is still 
under tho consideration of Government. Thc problem of dealing successfully 
with juvenile criminality is a Rerious and pressing one, and will have to be 
faced. At present abJut 18 per cent. only of the inmates of tbc juvenile jail 
are under sentences sufficieutly long to benefit by industrial training and other 
instruotion and the di~ciplinary a.nd moral influences which conduce. to 
Tefol'mation and the prevention of crime. 

The general routine of the school was concfllcted on the same lines as in 
:the previous Yliar. The school had on its rolls 108 boys on the 1st January 
1928, 131 boys were admitted during the year and 110 were struck off the 
rolls on account of relca~e and transfer~ leaving 129 students at the close of the 
year. All these bo,Ys were examined and 90 promoted ,to higher classes. 

The technical classes were db-ide!l into 8 sections, viz., carpentry, 
. blacksmithy, tinsmithy, weaving, tailoring, cane work, masonry a.nd gardening. 
'All. short-termers were employed in. the maintenance .department of the jail 
while only long-termerd were admItted to the techmcal classes according to 
their choice of trade and previous occupa.tion. The daily avera"e nllmber of 
boys employed on these industries w~s 132'99. 0 

Night school oontinued during the year and was attended by all the four 
teachers in turn. Religious and moral instruction was imparted to the boys 
by the Hindu and Muhammadan voluntary religious visitors twice a week, 
.as usual. 

With a view to effecting certain improvements in the ·treatment of 
juvenile prisoners confined in this institution and to bringing it in line with 
similar institutions elsewhere various suggestions were submitted to Govern
ment with regard to their (1) grades, (2) clothing, (3) bedding, (4). diet and 
(5) interviews and communications, and the matter is now under the considera-

• tion of Government. 

Such other 'improvemen!;s as were considered desirable and could be ('arried 
out under the existing rules were given effect to, during the year, :IS detailed 
below:-

(1) Daily routine was revised alIoA'ing the boys (a) 30 minu~ time in 
the morning for divine service and reading religious. books and (b) 30· minutes 
in the afternoon for recreation. 

(~) Writing materials were siIpplied to the boye. 

(3) Admission register' was stll1'led as in outside schools. This register 
-contains all the information regarding th" state of education of the boys· from 
.admission to discharge. 

(4) A system of prize distribution was started dnring the year to 
.encouragu and .engender a healthy spirit of emulation both in class-work !lDd 
in general conduct. This was highly appreciated by the boys. . 

(5) Arrangements were made with the Superintendent of tbe local.dairy 
farm to depute an overseer to deliver lectures on agriculture. Thirty boys of 
the cultivator class attcnde.d .th_!! class and rcceived instruction on the subject. 



The trainIng of boys in modern methods of ~ farming is a step 'iIi the' right 
direction, as most of them. belong to the cultivator class, and will not as'a rule 
follow the trades they have been taught in the institution after release. 

(6) An ambulance class was started during the year and 12 of the 'older 
and more intelligent boys were given instruction in first-aid to the injured hy 
the sub-assistant surgeon of the jail. The course was finished during the year 
and the succe..<8ful candidates will be awarded pass certificates. 

(7) Iron cups and plates of the juvenile prisoners were replaced by alu-
minium mugs and plates as sanctioned by Government. 

. No system of dealing with juvenile delinquents is complete without an 
orgaBization to undertake to look after them on release.' No such organiza
tion exists now, as the Juvenile Prisoners' Aid Society at Monghyr had to be 
closed down during the former year owing to the lack of interest and 'Want of 
support on the part of t.he public in aiding juvenile prisoners after· release by 
means of supervision and provision of suitable employment. At present 
poor boys on release who have learnt a trade are supplied with tools upto 
a cost of Ra. 10 per head, and the Superintendent of the dairy farm has 
undertaken to train 20 boys annually in farming.. Detailed proposals for the 
organization of an After Care Sooiety were submitted to Government in the 
note on the proposal to pass a Borsial Act and provide a ~orstal Institution. 

10. Of the 14,382 convicts admitted. during the year 24'49 per cent. 
had sentences not exceeding one month 

Blatement no. llr.-(a) Length of .. utenee. and 28'45' er cent. above one month and 
not exceeding 3 months. The corresponding Agures for 1927 were 2-/"21 and 
26'79 per cent., respectively. The per~ntage of prisoners with sentences of 
a Ulonths and less was 52'94 per cent. against 53'00 per cent. in the previous 
ycar. The reduction in the number of short awards is, therefore, very slight. 
As the infliction of such sentences does more harm than !!,ood, it is hoped 
that they will be resorted to less frequently as time goes on; thestl sentences 
are not deterrent and cannot be reformative. . . 

More frequent recourse to the provi~ions of section 662, Code of Oriminal 
Procedure, especially in the cases of youthful and adolescent offenQers COUl..
mitted for offences against the Railway and Municipal Acts, etc., would go 
some way to diminish such short ~ntences. 

The following figures compare the percentages of convicts admitted 
during the past 5 years according to the 

(b) Natnre of .entenc... nature of their sentences ; __ 

-...... 

1 

Prisoners sentenced to Simple 
imprisonment. 

Prisoners 119ntenoed to Rigorous 
imprisonment. 

Ditto with 
solitary confinement. 

Ditto with 
. whipping. 

Total 

1924. 1925. 1926. 1927. '1928. 

II 8 <I 5 6 

7'39 7'86 5'01 I 0'41 4 .. ~7 
, I 

9~'42 91-b7 . 94'SI 9445 94097 

-'17 '19 ·11 '09 '('2 

'02 . '08 '(.7 '04 '040 

10~'o~-iOo-:OO lOoiio- 100'0°1-100-:00 

There was a further fall iIi t'Qe' number of' convicts sentenced . to simple 
imprisonment and a corresponding increasj! in the number sentenced to ri"aorous 
imprisonment owing to the. contin-qed effect of the amendment· to section 128 
(6) of the Code.of Criminal Procedure. 
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, Tllo pereel)tpge o£ ~Jlt.e~OIlB wUG whippb1i remlllqe4 tb~ SlUM ~ i" 
tb.1l prllVl(lU8 YIlI!ol whill! IIllutepoes i~oludi!lG ioUtarr eQnfiqe~ent. liM" 
a tendency tQwatdll rc4IJQtiol), 

The ",prki~g of thr ~tar class syateIg Q' QI~siticv.tiQn w~ very 'atisf~tory 
fill.d. the ~iscip1j,ne of ~he inlIlatell ot thi. 

$tar 01.". class W34 e1l:e~pla~ tl;lrough(lu~ the yeu. 
There were 25 pril!on~r, i!l the olass at tbj! ,",Or;DwenQQPl/lqt (If the yellr 'M-
33 were added t{) the number during the year. TheT were tau~ht re!idillg and 
writing and. w~e given industrial Waining and physleal drill. 

11, This statement shows the number of convicts admitted during the 
s yea; who had been classed 88 llabituals. 
ql_llt no. IV, The number of 81lch pl'lSOner8 imprisoned 

(luring" t.he yetu'was 1,648 or 70 less than ill 10:<T. The ratio per pellt. 01 
llabituar criminals to the total number !ldmitted durin~ the yea~ waa ] 0'76 
against; 11'14 in the previou8fear. 

:a;a,QitQ~ pr~n.llrl! &):11 llegrQga,ted in thll lJu~at centr~l jlW, IIoIJ fa~ 1111 
PQMsiblQ, 

12. A statement shewing particulars of identification of habitual crirplnala 
is given in Appendix D. 

13. This statement shows the number of undertrial prisoners adm;tted 
StatAm.OD~ 1lQ. ~YIIl.~UDdertrl," prisoO:ers. during the Yllar. 'l:he 411o.i1y !'Vl!rage 
. . . , number of uudertrJal pnsoners was 

).,272-63 Ilgain~t 1,21S'14, in the previotls year. Out of the tr,tal number 
admitted during the year 3~l'14 per oent. were oonvicted Ilnd 53'Sl per cent. 
were released. . 

).4. 'J,'he averagE! period of detention both in ., $essions "1lJ;ld "other" 
ClWleS increased fJ'Qtn 49'88 ~nd lS'GIJ days 

__ Average period of detention of undertri.1 ill 19~7 to 61'79 and 22'8~ days, respeo. 
pnoon.... tively, il) the year under report. The 
longest sTerage detentions eccurred in " Sessions CAses" at Hazaribagh, 84'58 
days. l:"urulia, 81'69 days and Dumka. 'T~'21 days, and in .. other cases" at 
Purulia. 49'~3 days, Sal]lbalpur, 45'00 days ann Chapr!! 31'18 days. 

15. There were 25 civil prisoners io confinement at the beginning of the 
Civil plilOD.... - year, 239 '!fere received .during the ye!lr 

. and 240 dlsoharged,le&vlng 24 only -In 
confinement at the end of the year. The daily average Dumber was 25'20 
against 22'83 in 1927. 

16. Two detenUl! wb:o were received At tbe HazaribAgh oe_llt!'lll jail from 
Speolal .laos prisoners. B.engal were in confinement at the begin-

~ mng of the year. One more state 
prisoner was admitted to the Purulia jail during the year, making a total of 3. 
Both the Bengal detenus were - transferred to that Presidency, And the 
prisoner admitted at the Purulia jail was discharged during the year. 

17. Fifty..eight pon.criminallunatics were sent ~ jailll for obaervation 
. " " 11' against 6Q in the year before. 

",~-erunllLlo 118.'. 

DISCIPLINB. 

18. The general discipline among the prisoners showed considerable 
t improvement. There were only 6 eS98pe8 

SWementno. 'V ..... ~pea~~p 111"'" amoJlg oonvicted Jorisonen against the 
6lWl1I Dllmb!l!' il! 1,927 and 16 in 1926. TWo conviQt!!. Q"UI! at ruruea and one 
a\ J?9.rulia, 6SCll-pl!d frQID, e~tram~l gangt wbilJl elJlPloyed ill the prdens. 
Tb.e!le I}~ca.pes prSijent PI! inlere~ting le;;tw,re8. being dlle t<? ~(ll!ll sIa.ckDeSt and 
«mrllle~tl!!8 QP the Pllrt of the wardEl!, ~ds. 'flle reDWnmg-• 1lS~a,pe~ took 
place from inside the sub-jail walls-2 f~QlIl the sub-jAil ~t -BargarQ and Olle 
from each of the sub-jails at Jehanabad and Chaibaasa. All the escapes from 
the sub-jails were due to neglect of duty on the part of the warder stall 
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COnCllrl'!e~ •.• MJlar,;lU'h.llill ~~ m, ~tr~\lf th, lIlQJ'j~~\l l~f$ hill }lost 
a~d, "ent ~rs~ W tqe ~k a.n<l thea. t6 ~lIQ und!:rtdJlI "\Y'~. l(!!'~j~ thQ tl911:iilltl( 
t9 ~h~mselves 'o~ a !lQIl~<l~I."Q.ple umgth of tlPMl. ,:{llJrMli %i!J 3bll!)~@e il /lQ~ 
yiets bro1!;c dowg thQ d,oor 01 tJiIl wOJ.'lcshQP, .11\1 \1~g it M •• IAA4!lf got (In tq 
the wall. 2 of the~ JImkmg ~04 their escape. ()~II con"cl esfl!l.PQd from 
the Jehanaba.d sub-jail by scaling ~M ~wr:{l, w",U by WJllJJI.' 9f !lo Jope llVhiol! h. 
fastened to a rod in the opening of a draip. The rope. used was o~w for 
drawillg water from the well. M ()haibassa, a' CQl}vict, bEJnt One 
of tlIll i~ bars of the gate of a ward 1Uld. foreed it out of the socket 

. 1;lIl4er",ea.,h QlI~kjng ~ Bpaee suffioieBfJ fol' a l!1an to pass thrQugh, ~e tlIen. 
went to n.e well near tile' old ·kitchell-, . One Qf the wo04/ln 11~~s!;or thQ 
"tta.chll!ent of the pulleYIl ~ loroed up from Us pillar supports On either .sl4e! 
He took the beam .and supported N agains1l the eompound'W1Pol'l of the sub-jail 
an.,. tqqs sQI1le<l tJu: wall, . ~'iv~ Qf-the cPllvict, wl;l~ e,~"piiI\ \lW'i~, tbe year 
were recapturedt . wbils~ QIUl rllmAiPft4. at large at the close of the ye'lr, One 
~nvict who hacx ~C3P~d in ." prevj.p.us year was also recaptured (luring the 
year u~d~i' revort. III ~v~11. Il~!l~ thll w;!.rilllrll ~~pq~sib\Q ,,~e suitt.bl, 
~\l!ltshed, either il,ldici!\llf or i!epal,'~nta.lll' . 

19. 'l'he total uUQlbel; ~f oifellces ~ommitted by eonvicts during the yeai' wa.!t 
, , 5,583 or l,~iia less tba.n in the previou.s 

Slatemont Ifq, n,-olP.I!'!f~ .~d 1I9D1.!>.· year. There was an appreciable decline 
.. - , under "offences relatin!J ~o work .~ and 
H all other breaches of jail rules" which fell from 2,925 and ~,6Q7 in 192'1 to -
2,062 and' 2,2130, respectively~ in tile y~ q~de~ fl!PPtt. Figu~s under 
other heads J.'emained' almost statio/l~ry; offences for" prohibited articles" 
:were practically the 8ame, number as in the previous yeal',inspite of 

, the rise in jail poptil!}tlon. The pUllishmellt~ a\'l'!wle<\ by Superi.,.,teudenti 
consisted of 4,080 J;IlinQr and J,50a malor ~'lYl!r!I~, ~g~J),lI~ M!U I}nq l,§~, 
respectively, in the previous year, There W~ " decrease under 
all the minor forms of awards except" separate and cellular confinement", 
wbich s);l.ow I) I!light jncr6;f.S~ the tigure being 'is against J7 in 1927. 'fhe 
J)1l);Il.bel; of majof ILwa.rllB a.l~Q·declined under" pene,! !iiet w~tb cCilUullj,r !)QIJP"p.e
ment e1tQeed~ng 4~ hours",'~ oouibination of minor punishments." and ',I cor.. 
pora.l puni~menb .. while there W411 a slight increase under all the other heacls, 
The ratio of punjspqJ.eats ~(l the daily avel'9.ge population was 60'85 against 
83'23 in th!! yeu bll{Qre, ~ djllti.a.ot fall, which however.w!UI in no war prej1J~ 
dicial to the general good disQipliUli of OUl' ja.ils. There was an entire abseliee 
of rioting or serious .d,isturbaIj.c.ljs o~ any_ ~illg. 

Six offences were dealt 'lYit~);>y cr~lQinal courts against 5 m the previous 
year. All of these l"ere {or t!$Qltpes. 

2Q. 'r.lw dro.\y IlVerlloge :JI.u.mber of' A ' and ~ B • class OOIlvicts ~11! the 
. central and dlstricj; ;ails (tupinS' tile 

Collliuolof .... al.andlll\.bltuaJ.. year was' 4.,SO:N18 &~d 1,91""17, respeor 
tively. TbQ pe~celltl/oge. oBlle two ollU!Sll8 to the dail, &verag& p&JlulatioA 
wel,'e TO'fi9 ll~sl18.1s Ilnd ~9'4;L habituala. 'fhe fOl'lIltD pIasa 'Was IPC8ponsible fat 
57'87 per cent, and the latter for 42'13 per cent. of the total number of offences 
committed by p~i80lj.el'l! durin~ the ;rear against ~\J'16 1i'1l~ ~()'e" ),'~8pe~tivelYJ 
in the previous Yellr. '.t'he puni!ll!!pe:nts inflicted on ' A 'class prisoners were 
mittor awards 61'9! per c/lnt. and ma.j9.!' awal!ds 46'97 pel cent, and those on 
, B' elass p~ners! minor awards 3"08 per ce~, and major awards 
118'OS per eent. . . 

It is interesUJ)g tQ n()tQ that thll p.ergent/lge of 'Il' eJasll prisoner! is grar 
dually decreasing as will be evident from the' figures given.in the SUbjoined 
table:- . . 

19~1 ~. 
hll, 
lIIll:j 
19SI. 
1915. 
1186 

-19IlT-
, .-
'''., " .... :. 

lA28 
'OJ.' 

.. " ..... 
'" 
"r ...... <1 t't 

41 
37 
86 
840 

~~ 
IJ~ 
':$\ 
1111 " 
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This decrease is absolute aa well as relative as a study of tbe figures:' from 
1912 shows. The daily average number of « B ' class prisoners then was 3,261, 
and the percentage rat.io 56: the daily avera~e. numb~r .last year was 1,917. 
In thtl' absence of eVIdence to the contrary It IS permISSIble perhaps to assume 
that this reduction of recidivism is in part due to improvement in the methods 
of dealing with the various classes of criminals. ' 

, The registered acoommodation or the Buxar cent.ral jail is) ,181 and it 
is constantly filled to capacity. Additional habitual accommodation is 
neoessary to relieve pressure in the Buxar central jail, especially for infirm 
and mentally deficient habituals who cannot be suitably employed in an in· 
dustrialjaillike Bunr. This question is receiving my attention and proposals 
will be submitted to Government in due course. 

21. The subsidiary table given in appendix 'D' gives details of whipping 
inflicted on the oonvicts during the year. 

Corporal punishment.. 'Ihe total number of awards was 9 
"against 10 in 1927. Of these 9 cases, 4 were awarded at Bha~alpur, 2 at Buxar 
and one at each of the jails at Gaya, Dumkn, and Purulia. The offence~ which 
called for this punishment were assault, persistent short work alld .refusal to 
work inspite of war~ings and punishments, defying authority and threatening 
the jail staff. 'I'his form of punishment is only inflicted in ca~es of incorrigibles 
guilty of the gravest jail offenceH, and its award in the above·mentioned cases 
was entirely proper. 

22. 'Fetters for safe custody were imposed in 114 cases against 86 cases 
1m ilion of 'ette... !n 1927. . This was d u~ to the ver~ large 

pol mcrease lD the number of prIsoners 
sentenced to transportation for life-l91 as against 78 in 1927-a proportion 
of whom were cunsidered dangerous and were fettered in district jails pending 
their transfer to central jails. 

23. The daily average number of convi~t officers employed during the 
StatemeDt DO, VII.-Employment of convic~. yea~ w

t 
a1s96~20~'71dm2~7Ie7s and 2'7t~ felmal~8 

a. prisoD ollicers. agams '" an , respec lve y, In 
" the previous year. 'rhe ratio per cent. 
of those thus e~ployed to the daily average population w~ 3'06 in respect of 
males and l'41lD respect of females. The number of pUDlshments inflicted on 
these officers was 59 agrunst 78 in the year before. 

24. The total strength of the warder establishment during the year was 
Warder guard. the same as in the previous year, viz" 

1,235. There was a further decrease in 
the total number of punishments in:flicted on warders and head warders the 
figure being 1,265 against 1,518 in -1927. The number of men judicially 
punished was I) against 6 in the year before, while 17 were dismissed against 
16 in 1927, 11 deg~ed,.604.fined, 31~ given extra drill and 318 formally 
censured or otherw18e pumshed ag&lDst 10, 699, 339 and 4cl.8, respectively, 
in 1927. . 

25. The result of the working of thlj remission system is shown in state. 
ment ~ C' appended to this report. The 

Statement C.-WorkiDg of the reDli •• ioD b f' ed 
.,.tem." num er 0 con Vlcts releas during the 

• year under this system was 3,808 against 
. 3,651 in the previous year. The remission system is greatly appreciated by 

prisoners and is an incentive to good work and good behaviour. 

FINANCE. . 

26. The total expenditure on guarding and maintaining prisoners includ. 
ing the cost of supervision but excluding 

State:r ontnO. IX.-Gr_ eXl'""cliture, that of buildings and repairs paid from 
. the contingent grant of the jail depart. 

ment was Rs. 13,99,398 or an increase of Rs. 3-.lt,333 over the expenditure of 
the p~E\vious year. The increase in the population contributed mainly towards 
the increased expenditure. The average cost per head, however, fell from 
Re. 181·16·6 to Rs. 173-10·7 in the year under report. 



'!'he c!l.us~s of increase and decrease under various main heads are 
cXlllained below :-

Thure \\ as an increase in expenditure under the main heads "Dietary 
charges" Rs. 38,174, .. Olothing and bedding of prisonel's " Rs. 1,788, " Sani
tation charges" Rs. 8,956, .. Contingancies " Rs. 1,782 aud .. Extraordinary 
charges for live stock, tools a,nd plant" B s. & l!. 

The increases under "Dietary charges ", "Olothing and bedding of 
prisoners" and" Contingem;ies" were 'due mainly to rise in the jail popula
tion while the increase under" Sanitation c.harges " was due to the fact that 
water tax for nine months from April to December 1927 of the Bhagalpur 
central jail was paid d,dring the year nnder report. The central jail at Gaya 
had also to pay arrea,r water ratl.' during the year. The increa~e under 
" Extraordinary charges for live stock, touls and plan' "was slight and calls, 
for no remarks. 

A decrease of expenditure occurred under the main heads "Establishment" 
Bs. 4,730, " Hospilal chargeN" Bs.4,161, "Oharges for moving pri90ners" 
Rs. 2,16, " Miscellaneous S<>rvicc's and Supplies" Es. 7,255 and '. ~'ravelling 
tlllowance " Rs.614. 

The smaller expellditnre under "Establishment" was due mainly to 
one of the central jails being placed in coliateral charge of the Civil. Surgeon 
on the permanent Supel'intendent proceeding on long leave. The decrease 
UDder ,; Hospital charges" was due to the adjustment of cost by certllin jails 
of medicines supplied by the medical stores after the close of the calp.ndar 
year. The fall in expendituI'0 under" Miscellaneous Services and Supplies" 
was due to'less expenditure on uniform and equipment of warders. Tbe 
decrease under the other two heads, viz. " Obarges for moving prisone:'s " and 
" Tra1'elling allowance" was slight and requires no comment. 

27. The total expenditure on buildings ~nring the ~~ar: from the Public 
Jail buildings. II orks DepartmQnt budget was 

Rs. 2,17,281 of which Rs.1,62,853 was 
on original 'works and Bs. 51,428 on repahs. A sum of Rs. 5,238 was also 
expended from the contingent graut of the Jail Department. 

The constructiQn of a residence for the Superintendent pf the Gava central 
jail, of a new hospital in the district jail at Bankipur and of two married 
warders' quTHters and a barrack for 8 warders in the jail at Ranehi, which 
were in progress in the previons year have been completed and taken over by 
the Jail Department. 'I'be construction of. quarters for 4 married wardero and 
a bat'rack for 25 warders at the Bankipur jail, and a segregation ward and ceIl 
for female pl'isoners at the Muzaffarpur jail, were al~o completed during the 
vear. The extension of tbe sub-jail at Araria, construction of six sets of family 
quarters for warders at the Motihari jail, construction of 5 sets of family 
quarters for warders, and barrack acoommodation for 5 warders at the Dumka 
jail, const!.'uction of a barrllck for 16 warders at the jail at Purulia and ()ons. 
tructioll of 10 set8 of married warders quarters and barrack accommodatiun 
for 1ll warders at the Buxar oentral jail are nearin~ completion. 

28. Statement no. XI gives details of the employment of prisoners durin'" 
o the year. The average number unde~ 

Statemont no. XI.·-Employment of .. rioonel". sentence of labour was 6565'14 again9t 
6083'38 in 1927. showing an increase of 4S1·76. Excluding the sick, the infirm 
etc., and those not put to work for othe~ reasons. a daily average of 573p'63 wa~ 
employed throu~hout tbe year agamst 5289'07, in the year before. The 
number on unremunerative labour was 347'83 agahtst 337'57 in the previous 
year. r~he percentage of those employed as prison officers, pri~on .I!ervants 
and on manufactures, was 3, 16 and 88, respectively, the ralios differing but 
sli<>htly. in the case of the last item only being 38 against 39. As in the year 
1927, the percentage of prisoners employed on manufacture was highest at 
Monghyr l57) and next highest at Buxer (50). The lowest percentage of 
prisoners employed was 2 at liaya. The figure of the Gaya central jail does 
not, however, include 33 per cent. of the labouring population employed in the 
press and forms store. 
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29. There was an improvement in the working of the factorie~, so far a& 
the total cash earningg aud ca.~h earnings 

Statement no. XII and XII-A. per head of prisoner~ were concerned, 
the figures being Rs. 91,065 and Rs. 14-13-0 against Rs. 81,839 and 
Rs. 13-7-0. respectively, in 1927, but the tot"l net earnings and nct oarninga 
per head of prisoners deoreasej from Rs. 1,61,2]0 and lts. 26-8-0 in 1927, to 
Rs. 1,06,376 and Rs. 16·3-0, respectively, in the ycar under report. Several 
factors oontributed towards the drop in the net earninga the ohief among 
which were (1) reduotion in the prices of attioles manufactured at the 
Bhagalpur and Buxar central jails, (2) valuation of the closing stock at the 
Bhagalpur. oentral jail at almost actual cost to safeguard against market 
fluctuations and (3) the working of the weaving factory at the Buxarcentral 
jail at low pressure owing to heavy acoumulation of different kinds of cloth 
mllnufaotured at the factory, and subsequent olosing down of the factory 
temporarily from October 1928. 

30. The average net earninga per head of convicts sentenced to labour in 
F'Dlncia! resalt of central jail.. the central jails amounted to Rs. 18-4-0 

. again~t Rs. 35-3-0 in tbc previous year .. 
31. The results. of the. working of the manufactory department of eacb 

centra!' jail at'e summarised in the following paragraphs :- . 
1'he average number of prisoners employed in the factory of this jail was 

B slightly lower than that employed the year 
uxor. before, viz., 558'02 against 575'93. The 

cash earni!lgs amollnted to Rs. 1,05,143 or Rs. 23,393 less than in the previous 
year. The net earnings also fell from Rs. h9,796 to Rs. 5:),74,1, in the year of 
report. Though the jail did not do so well as iu the previous year, still tbe 
financial results obtained were satisfactory in face of the following facts whioh 
contributed to lower ptofits, viz., (1) tb.e write off of a sum of Rs. <'>,892-8·0 
on account of the value of old parts of Jones Sewing machines, (2) the 
considerable reduction made in the prices of tents and chaukidari uniforms, 
(3) work for the Police Department being undertaken at furt.her· lower rates 
which hardly covered the cost of labour and (t)"working of the weaving 
department at low pressure on account of accumulation of heavy stock 
of cloth. 

Except in the weaving department, the factory at Buxar was busy 
throughout the year in the other .U1ain departments, viz., tent making and 
tailoring. The number (If tents manufactured was 430 agains~ 527, and the 
number sold was 498 against li66' in the previous year. Of the tents sold, 
302 were supplied to the Telegraph Department, 82 to the Settlement 
Department, 3d to the Police Department, 67 to other Civil Departments and 
2 to private individuals. 

The tailoring department supplied 36,896 police uniforms, 65,832 chaukidari 
uniforms, 1,713 excise uniforms, 5,~26 jail warders uniforms, 55,013 articles 
of prison clotbing3 and &,617 garments for other offices. 

As mentioned above, the weaving factory of the Buxar central jail was 
closed temporarily from October 1928 owing to large accumulJltion of manufac
tured cotton cloths. Steps are being taken to utilise these stocks as quickly as 
possible but it is expected that the stock of dOBUti cloth will last another 
18 months and that of chowka and ·prison cloth another year. 'rhe question of 
toe desirability or oth!'rwise of employment of p')wer looms in the Buxar factory 
is under conFideration and proposals will be suhmitted to Government in due 
course. 

The chief industries of the jail are blanket weaving, tailoring, black: 
smithy lind carpentry. The average number 

Bbagalpur. f 
. (l . prisoners employed in the factory was 

696'6,1, against 605'17. There was a cash deficit of Rs. 51,44.1-11-0 due mainly 
to an amount of Rs. 71,068 on account. of credit salfs remaining outstanding 
at the close of the year against Rs. 17,562 in tl:ie previous year. The net 
earnings also fell from Rs. 35,506 to Rs. 5,997. The chief causes which con
tributed to the fall in the earnings were (1) lower outturn of the b1ank~ 
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factory as compared with the previous year for want of orders, viz., 651,331 lbs. 
against 1,078,99). Ibs. in 192;. (2) reduction in the prices of blankets, and 
(3) the valuation of the closing stock of manufactured articles at almost actual 
cost, keeping very little margin of profit, to safeguard against market fiuctu
atioIl!l, as prices were very unsteady owing to keen competition in tqe trade. 

During the year under report no orders for hl8.nket~ were received from 
the Army Department. and the orders from other Government DepaJ.'tments 
were meagre and disappointing. The factory hnrl, therefore, to depend mainly 
on orders from tbe puhlic for thO} disposal of the manufactured goods. 

Government have recently issued instructions to all consuming depart· 
ments empbasising the importance of placing orders with the. Jail Oepartment 
and it is hoped that this will improve matters. A catalogue of.articles manu· 
factured at the jails is under preparation and w~U be issued sbortly. 

During th~ year under review; one new spinning mull! was erected at the 
Bhagalpur jail factory and one carding machine was re·erected after thorough 
overhauling. . 

Proposals for the replacement of boilers and engines of the woollen factory 
are still nnder consideration and I hope to submit proposals to Government 
shortly. 

A. sum of Bs. 22,066 was spent during the year under report ,on account 
of renewals and replacements of machine pnts for the Buxar and Bhagalpur 
central jails against Bs. 13,130 in the year before while Rs. 23,595 was 
allowed as depreciation out of which Rs. 16,070 was included in the value of 
manufactured articles. 

Out of Rs. 40,113·3·0 and Rs •. 71,067·12·0 due at the close of the year 
under report on account of oredit sales at Buxar and BhagaJpur central jails 
Rs. 33,430-8·0 and Rs. 41.962·4·0 have since been realised leaving a balance of 
Bs. 6,682·11·0 and Bs. 29,105·8·0, resJlcctively. The j!lils conoerned are taking 
the nt'cE'ssary steps to realise the amounts still due. 

The principal industry of this jail is tbe fOfruspress, where-most of the 
• labouring population was employed during 

Gaya. . the year under report. Out of 915'21 
prisoners 302'1.1, were employed in that department, and- of the remainder, 
25'90 were available for employment on manufactures, principally oil pressing., 
from which a profit of Rs.607·2·0 was earned against Bs. 662·12-0 for the 
year before. . 

The proposal for starting a straw board industry at this j!lil Cor the 
employment of the surplus prisoners is still under consideration. 

The a\'Cl'age number of prisoners sentenced to labour wa~ 525'36 against 
H 'b h . 442'55 in 1927. The main industries of 

azarl ag . .• the jail are oil pressing, cotton weaving; 
weaving of waste silk chadar and coating cloth, tailoring and manufacture of 
aloe goods. Both cash earnings and net earnings increased during the year, 
the figures being Rs. 15,398 and Rs. 9,524 against Rs. 4,134 and Rs. 6,9111 ill 

• the year before. 
32. The average Dumber sentl'Dced to labour' confined in thesejaiis and 

". . .' the average number employed on manu-
DlItrlct Jad.. factures were 2197'83 and 614'56. respect;-

ively, against 2069'94 and (ilO'33 in 1927. Both the net earnings and ,cash 
earnings ivoreased during the year from Rs. 26,398·9·0 and Rs. 16,B3S·14·0 to 
Rs.:29.027·6-0 and Rs. 23.526·4-0. Th? jails showing large net profits are 
Bankipore (Rs .. 7,059·13·0), l'urul1a (Rs. 3,770-5-0), Muzaffarpur 
(Rs. 3075-12-0), and Cuttack (Rs. 2,948.9.0). The average net earnings per 
head of prisoners was highest at Bankipore being Rs. 23·1·0. 

33. Statement no. XI~I shows the net cost of the ma.intenance of the jail 
, department. The net cost increased from 

Slatem.,t no. XIII.-N.t coat of tb~ JaIl Rs 1213859 t R 123386" d . g' th l>eplftment. . , ,lOS. , , j) unn e 
year under report, but the avcrage cost 

per head showed an appreciable decrease, the figures being Rs. 153·2·0 against 
Rs. 161·5·0 in the previous yeaT; 
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Vn'AL STATlSTICS. 

34,. The health l'ecords of the year show very satisfactory results. Though 
the average population increased considerably the incidence of sickness was 
almo~t the same as in the proviolls year. 

The following table gives th3 statistics of pickness and mortality alllong 
Stat.mont DO_ I I \' .-Sta'idi" of sickn.,. all clas~es of prisoners. Rnd their dai ly 

and rr.ortalit.\'_ averagt; strength durIng tho last 5 
years ;-

Admission in~o Daily average number I -D,.th. from ,II 
Daily hospihL of sick. cause,. 

Bv"raf!e 
Year. Dumber 

I 
)10tal I of N,mb.r I Rate j),ily Ral,e R,te 

prisoners. of p.r average P'" D"",ber 011 per 
admissIons" mille. sick. mille. d.atb •• mme 

.. .._----
2 4 

--
192~ ... · .. 1 

r.,276 5,169 823'6 21259 I 33'9 133 21'2 

1925 ... .,,/ 6,228 3,830 614'9 1.j.7·32 I 23'6 73 11'7 

1926 .. , ... 6.546 4,016 613·.j. 159'3l) I 2.j.·3 72 10'9 

1927 .. , i 7,503 3.35~ 447-6 13l'76 17'9 78 10'3 '''1 
]928 I 8,058 3,857 416'5 188'07 17-1 82 ) 0'1 ... ... i 

The adrrission-rate and the constantly sick-rate have fallen considerably 
during the past 2 yea's, and this notwithstanding the rise in the population. 
During tbe year under report. the admission-rate. the constantly sick-rate and 
the death-rate per mille of the total strength were tbe lowe~t ever recorded in 
this province. 

The continued improvement in the health of fhe prison lwpulation reflects 
credit on the medical administration of our jails. 

35. The cent.ral jails at .Bhagalpur, Buxar and Gayll. were responsible for 
M rt r the largest. Dumher of death~ during t.he 

o a Ily. year. viz" 18. 10 and 7, respectivelv. It is, 
however, s30tisfactory to note that the central jail at Gaya sbowed a remarkable 
decline in the incidence of sickness and the mortality-rate as compared with 
the previous year. The number of deaths and milrtality-rate fell from 13 and 
14'1 in 1927 to 1 and 6'9, respectively. in the year under report. 

With the exception of the di~trict jail at Puri, there were deaths in all
the other jails. The death-rate was below 15 pt'r mille at Cuttack (14'2). 
:Bankipur (137), Chapra (11'9). Bhagalpur (109), :Buxar (8'9). SarnLalpur 
(S'6) Hi\zarib~h (7'S), Durnka ar.d Purulia (68) each, Rancbi (6']) and 
Muz~liarpur (4'2). The Muzaliarpur jail which was respOllllihle for a death
rn.te of 16'5 in 1927 returned the lowest death-rate during the year under 
rep:)1·t. This result is attributable to tbe stoppage of transfer of tubercular 
prisoners to this jail for segregation on the opening of the tubercular wards 
in the Bhagalpur and Buxar central jails. 

The fol1owi~g 4 jails had death-rates above 15 per mille,-Motihari (2-2-9). 
Purnea (200). Darbhanga (16'2). and Monghyr (15'2). 

This jail ",a~ responsihle for the highest mortality, viz., 22'9 against·U-6 
iD 1927. The tolal numLer of deaths 

lIotihari. rose frora 2 in 1927 to 5 in the year 
under report. The ratio of admissions to hospital and tbe daily sick-rate 
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',per lIlille were also higher than thos&.of ·the year before, being ,339'4 and 12'2, 
respectiv~ly" against. 290'1\' anit 9:;J in the previous . year. ' Th4 deaths were 
due to- dysentery 3, pneumonia 1 and :stl~tiQrem~;1; The 3 caselhof dysentery:' 
which proved lalal were admitted to t,he jail in bad hi>altlu,dd,sufiering f 
from the disease on admission. Of the other two deceased, one was alsl) in 
bad health on admission to jail. ' "-, 

Although the mortality-rate 'of.this jail was high, there was a consider-, 
p cable decline in the' number of deaths~' 

. urn... ",', , and dea~h-ra~ as .compared,'I'dth thQ; pre-
viousyear, the, tigures peing 5 and ,20-0, respectively, against 9 and 39-6 
in 19:n-., The totalp.umher, o~ agw.is~iolls to hospital and' the daily sick
rate per mille remained almost the sa,me 8S in the previous year, being 147 
and 21-6, re'spectively;, against 181 and 19'7 in 1927; ,Tbe causes of .deaths 
were ankylostomiasis '~, '. dy~enteri,:brtincho' pneumonia and' coiitis, orie ,leach., 
All of thp. prisoners who rlied were in bad or indifferent health on adlullssion 
to jail. 

The health of this jail during the year' was not satisfactory, Thein~1 
D b cidence of sickness and mortality among , , 

or hanga·the 'prisoners was higher' than' 'iIi, the • , 
previous year. The,' :number of. admissions to hospital and the daily 
sick-rate were ·16 and U'llagainst, 45 and 11';), respectively, in 1927. Two 
of the prisoners died of pulmonary tuberculosis -and, one from ,dial'vhooa. All 
the, 3 pris(),uers who died were either in bad or indifferent healthaF the time 
-of admission tl) jail. " " 

This jail was responsible for three deaths and a death-rate of1o·2.1'here,· 
, , ' ,was, nQ", deaiJ1, i~ thE/ previpp.s, iY,ear. 
:iI~n!h~r. , , Th,~ ratio per mille of admissions' to hos-

pital reniained almo'stthe same as'in the ,,previous year, viz,G49'7 against 
656'6, while the daily sick-rate per mille showed a slight decrease. the figure 
being 27'3 against' 28'7 in 1927. 'The deaths were '!},l1e, to enteric fe'Ve~;in
:!luenza 'and k"la.:azarone 'each: Tw.o (jf tthe pris(lners on admission to jail 
were ill. good health' and one was in indifferent health. ' 

36. This statement shows the'mimber of admissions to hospital and deaths 
, . ' among (Jonvict~i 'frolrithe chief :djseases~ 

Statem",:,t no.XV.-Admu,,6u and death. ,Abrie~ aCeO\ln1;. c.~ the ,diseases is, given 
from clnefd........ 'th"y' ,.~ tt "" e, " 

,_ , , ', 'in e ollowlllg paragraphs :-

There were '5 cases:wfth '6ne' death 'fr~m this canse against '" cases with 
one death in the previou~ Ye~r. 'Thi~e 

" , Cb?le"'.,:,,',. ' ,cases ,ooourred atD umka, and, one caSe at 
the cetral jail at1311:l;!liI'. The Chapra jail also had one case which terminated 
fatJllly. ,Gp.oler~,:!Was p\'~valeDti.u: the ,vicinity 'of these jails and. the neces
sary precautionary- measures were adopted promptly. am), ~uccei;sfuny'topre. " 
-vent the spread of t he disease. , ' ",'" , ,,' 

The ~u~ber 'bf a:iIn1issi<in~ tobospit~l:for dysente£y was almcst the same 
" , as in the previous rear, viz, ] 77 against 

, .. 'Ii ~!.entey. ; , ,r ,176 in 1927. while the number iof: deaths 
~ner~a'sed from 3_ to: 11, in. ,the year under report. The central jail at Hazaribagh 
re()ord~d,the 'largest Ilnmber:of .eIi.SeS fromfthis disease, viz., 32. 'There was no 
,admission ill this. jailfrqm:,thitl canSl!' j~'the' previous year. 'The 'Superinten:;-,'l 
,dent a.ttrihijtenthe pJ;evale~ce ofrthe dlse!).Se to t,b~ general ba4"h6@>lth of"the 
district during the year, special!y, I\~"regard~, dyse?tery an:d malaria; dna ''the 
consequent poor health and phYSIqUe of newly sdmlttedprlSonerll:" The neces
sary precaptionarymeasjlrE:e taken t9 check" the spread of the,disease ,were 
prop~ylaQtic inoculatim1, .anti-fiy liIea'stire~, chlorination 'of drit.kih~! wa't.er, 
st~ict, att'ention .~q~a~lt~Ho'ti;'.nnd ,the !ssue of ,extra diet,andcclothing to ol.d 
and 'weakly prlS~ller~,: The' ce!l-tra! Ja~ at G!l-y~, ~ha~pur, an~,Hll,~ar~-" 
bagh and the distrICt JaIl at Motlharl were lresponslble for 2 del\ths"each.' " 



The examination of prisoners for hookworm infection was continued: 
throughout the year. Thirteen thou~Rnd, 

Ankyl .. tomiasi.. eight hundred and twelve cases were· 
examined of which 6,995 were found positive, giving a percent,age of 50'61. 
against 51'17 in 1927. 

All convicts suffering from leprosy are transferred to the district jail at 
Muzaffarpur for isolation and lreatment. 

Lepro.y. The daily average number of lepers 
during the year was 28'20 against 28'97 in 1927. 

Tile number of cases fell from 533 in 1927 to 519 in the year - under 
report. There was no death from this 
disease against 3 in the previous year. Malaria. 

Tht're WIlS an appreciable decrease in the number of cases in the Buxar 
central jail which fell from 206 in 1926 to 125 in 1927 and 94 in the year 
under report. 

Prophylactic treatment with cinchona febrifuge was carried out in most 
of the jails. The results appear to justify the use of prophylactic dosage 
with cinchona. 

'fhe total number of admissions to hospital was the same as in the 

Pulmonary tuberculosis. previous year, viz., 43, but the number 
of deaths from this disease increased from 

10 to 14 in the year under report. The central jail at Buxa.r recorded the
largest number of CMes and dcaths from this disease, the figures being 8 and 3, 
J'f:'spectively, against 4 and 1, in the previous year. The central jails at Gaya' 
and Bhagalpur and the district jails at Cuttack and DRrhhanga were respon
sible for 2 deaths each. 

The number of cases was 7 against 4 in 1927. There was no death from 
A . d d b'll these diseases against 1 in the previous 

Diem .. &D e I ty. year. 

l!'our hundred and sixty cases occurred with 5 deaths against 290 Cases 
InJI and 2 deaths in the previous year. The 

ueuz.. disease broke out in an epidemic form in 
the central jail at Bhagalpur which was respon.~ible for 257 cases and 2 deaths. 
The remaining deaths occurred in the centrlLl jail at Buxar (2) and in the 
juvenile jail at Monghyr (1). 

There was one case of filarial fever against 2 ca.~es· in 1927. The per-
Filaria.i,. ce~tage of filarial ~n!e~tion among .the 

113 in the year before. 
pnsoners of the Purl JaIl was 22 agamst 

The number of admissions to hospital was almost the same as in the 

Pneumonia. 

was 8 against 6 in the year before. 

previous year, viz., 44 against 39 in 11127. 
The number of deaths from this cause 

The number of cases and deaths from this cause felrfrom 202 and 4 in 

Other respiratory dis ...... 
1927 to 155 and 1, respectively, in the 
year under report. 

The incidence of this disease was almost the same as in the previous year, 
. the number of admissions to hospital' 

D,arrh"",. heing 24.7 against 227 in 1927 and the-
number of deatl>s was the same as in the previous year, viz., 2. 

The total number of cases from these causes were 150 against 183 in the 
preceding year. Th6re was one death. 

Abocesse .. boil., etc. 

37. The total accommodation available on the 31st Decemher 1928 in the 
. jails and subsidiary jails of this Province 

AooommndaboJJ. was 11,073 against 11,036 or an increase' 
of 87 as compared with the previou. year. The accommodation at Buxar and.. 
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Muzatrarpur increased by 34 and 5, respectively, <lue to thc construction of a. 
tubercular ward and to the readjustment of accommodation of one of the 
double storied buildings in the former jail and to the construc
tion of a new hospital ward and an observation cell for females in the latter. 
The accommroation at the Sambalpur jail was reduced by 2 owing to certain • 
alterations in the female ward. 

38. Of thelo,79B convicts released during the year from central ana 

StatemllD' ll-Priso .. ro· .... ighmeDt. 
district jails. 56'SJ per cent. gained 
weight. 17'16 per cent. lost weight and. 

20'95 per cent, L.either gained nor lost weight, the figures in the previous year 
being 57'17, 16'09 and 26'74, respectively. 

SUBSIDIARY JAILS. 

39, The number of subsidiary jails remained the ~ame as in the previous' 
(a) Nwnber of auhsidiary jails. year, viz., 00. 

'1'here were 145 convicts in confinement at the commencement of the

(6) Convict •• 
year, 8,891 were admitted, direct from
the local courts during the year and 127' 

remained when the year closed. The daily average population was 240'68, 
viz" 235'14 males and 5'5!!. females, 

The average period of detention in subsidiary jails of prisoners sentenced 
to terms of imprisonment exceeding 14 days was 6'23 days' against 6'14 days 
io 1927, . 

The number of this clalos of prisoners confined ill subsidiary jails at the 
- . beginning of tbeyear was 699. the number 

(01 Und •• tr,.I., received during the year was 11,481, 
making a total of 12,180 against 11,588 in the previous year, The number' 
wbich remained at the close of the yeal' was almost the same as in the pl'evious 
year, being 702 against 699 in 1927. The daily average population of under
tl'ia}s in subsidiary jails was 774'73 against 688'78 in the year before. 

The average period of detention of undertrials was 22'69 days against 
15'90 days in 1927. 

The number of prisoners of this class confined in the subsidiary jails at 
, 'viI . the commencement of the year was 5, 

(d) C. pmon..... the number received during the ,year was, 
82, making a total of 87. Seventy-nine were discharged during the year, 
leaving 8 in custody when the year closed. The daily ' average number of tllis-
~lass of prisoner was 6'34 against 5'34 in 1927. ' .' 

The total cost of maintenance was Rs, 2,24,538 against RH. 2,14,271 
E d' in the previous year. The cost per head, 

,(e) spen ,ture, however, decreased from !i.s.' 225-12-1 
to u.s. 219-12-1 in the year under report. The increase in the cost of main
tenance was due mainly to increase in the popUlation. 

The total cash earnings rose from Rs. 2,123 to Rs. 2,224 ~n tbe year under-
(I'; Manufaota... report. 

The total amount spent on buil~ings, during the year was Rs. 54,663. 
(g)':OQlldin~.. . agaInst Rs. 70,117 in 1927. Of tbilr 

amount, Rs. 54.,428 was spent by the' 
Public Works Department and Rs. 235 by the Jail Depal'tment. 

There bas been no marked improvement in the discipline of sub-jails. 
(AI D' • r The proposal regarding extension of the 

.BO.p IDe. literate warder scheme for doing clerical 
work is still under the consideration of Government. 

Commissione},s of Divisions made 15 inspections of subsidiary jails., 
(~ I . District Magistrates 272, Civil Surgeons-
" nspection .. , 44, Inspeotor-General of Civil Hospitals-

5, Di~~rict and ~e~sionB,Judge I, and non-official visitors 371. 

\u" ; 
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, . :lli~CE:r:Li1l1ous;' 
40 .. Lt.-qOI~ G. W~ .Maconachie, M.B., .1.M.s.,made 22 inspections of 

. . centra! and district jails and 21 of : 
~ bspec\iulis.. b 'd' . '1 Th . . . .. ' . SU SI lar! Jar s. P. central Jails at' 

Buxar, Gaya, Bhagalpur and Hllzarib~g:h and t.he juvenile jail at Monghyr 
were inspected twice and the rest of the Jails were Inspected once. 

Among 'offiCiai visitor~, the, 'Commissioner~ of Dlvisionsvisite:l the (,cntral 
jail at Hazaribagh and the district. jails .at Chapra, Motihari, Muzaffa:.opur, 
P\lrnea, Dumka,Cuttack .and P·urlllia: .. :r udicial Officers paid seven visits and 
Magistratt's 506. The Inspector-GeneraLof; Civil Hospitals vi:sited the central 
jail at Gaya and the district jails at Chapra, Motihari, Purnea, Cuttack, Puri, 
Ranchi and Purulia. The Inspee(Cl.l'sf. ofSehaolsr in the Patna, Tirhut and 
Bhagalpur Divis:ons paid 1,'5 and 2 risits to the central. jail at Gaya, district 
jail at Muzaffaq)ur and ju \·cnilejail. at Monghyr, rt'sp~ctively. 'L'he hoard 
-of visitors paid 4 visits to each: of the nentral jails at Buxar and Bhagalpur, 
to the district jails at Bankipnr, Chapra, Motihari, Muzaffarpur, Purnea,Puri, 
SSJIlbalpur and .Ranchi and a visils to the· central jail lit Hazaribagh. Thf;! 
Assi~$Dt Director of .Public Health visited the district jail at Muzaff>irpu. 
4 j;iJIle~!\nd. the jail at Hanchi twice. Visits paid by non-official visitors t.. 
jails aggregated 261 against 281 in 1927. 

His ExcelJency; ·the. Governor visited thp. central jail at Gaya and the 
district jails at Bankipur, Cllapra, Motihari, l1uzafl'arpur, Darbhanga, Cuttaek 
.and Purulia. . 

The lIon'ble the Chief Justiqe, of the Patna High Court paid visits to the 
ja~ls' a~·,M9t~~arla.ri,a.r.r.ii~llffarp.ur.,: '. .' 

jl.l:, Tbe scales of .,gratuity .forconvict night-watchmena,1id convict over
seers which 'were raiRer} fr9JIl Re. 0·1-6 and He. o-~o a month· to-. Re. 0-4-0 
and Re. O-~·O; ~esPllcti ve~y, as an experimental me!lsure, in 1926, have !;leea 
made perJIll!.Dentduri~g thayear under report. 

A new.Jail Manual for Bihar and Orissa has been published and brought 
into use with effect froJIl 1st Januarv 1928. 

42: The" whole.tim~ 8uperinte~dents of central jaiis hare all done good 
S - to d to work. Of the. Civil Surgeons incharge 

• cperln • en • . of the district jails '1 desire to bring the 
fonowing to the notice of Government for the efficient management of the jails 
under their charge:L-

Lt'-Coi. A. S. M~" Peebles, I.M.S. Mlj.zaffarpur. 
Lt .. CoI'. P. tddills,'i.M:It.. Ra~chi~ 
Major C. G. Howlett, I.M.S. Cuttack. 
Lt .. CoI.' R.ll.Lee, I.M:S. Hazaribagh • 
. Captain J. M. 'Pereira Dumka. 

43. Balra K. D.i Pal, Bha~alpur; Babti 11. N. Roy Chaudhary; Gaya, 
Rai . Sahib Bhag Singh, Buxar,Babu! 

'. I '. . Jai1:erso _.. . " .' .Ba~jeo ~a.ndey, ¥ongbyr. Babu Narain 
Prasad, Haial,"ibagh, and Malllavi MuhaJIlmau Ayoob, S·.mbalpur, have all 
ilone good work and are selected for mention. It is a niatter of gratifiMtion to 
a·borly' of joyal and ·hardworking officials' that the title of " Ilai Sahib" wa9 
awarded to Bahu Bh'ag Singli in the Ne,f' Year's Honours in recognition of 
his' good serv'ipes. • . 
. Mr. Pilling, Milr"inan~ger 'at Bhagalp~~ andRai S~hib :P. D. Var.na.' 
Deputy' Superintendent at Buxar hav;) again done good work during the year. 

I have the honour to be, 
SIlt. 

Your. most obed ient 8trVant, 

I. M. ?lACRAE, LT.-COL., r.u.s., 

ItlBpec{Qr-<lineral of PriBo~,j'; 
Bihar and QrN.a. 
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PART A 

JUDIOIAL STATEMENTS. 

a4 Prisons. 



GENERAL 

SltfJl/Jing the distribution 0/ pri80ller. 01 all clalle, con/itlllJ 

1 I I I 8 I 4 I 5 I 8 I , 
Rema.ined at the 

\ 
ReoeIved durlllll tbe \ oommencement of 7ear 1928. Total. 

I Statlons. Plaoe of oonlln8Dumt. Cia •• of pri __ tbo year 1928. 

e M. I F. 1 TotaL r M. 
I 

F. I_TotaL I M. I F. I Totol., 

.~ Convict ... 1,033 ... 1,098 1,168 ... 1,168 2,2,:0 .. . 11.266 , 
r 

Cent ... 1 Jail 1 1 Buar '" ... UDder-trial ... . .. ... ... I ... .. . 1 

Civil ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. 

{ Conviot ... 838 11 M7 976 25 1.001 1,312 86 l,lI48 

Daukipul' ... Di,triot Jail Under·tri.l . .. 85 , 89 890 9 89, '25 18 438 
Civil ... ... ... ... 28 ... 28 28 .. . 28 

Subotdi..,. Jall .. { 

Conviot ... ... ... ... 10' 8 207 20+ 8 207 

Patl>aCitJ ... Under-trial . .. 17 1 18 212 11 260 2116 18 278 

Civil ... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... ... .. . .. . 

... { Conviot ... 1 ... 1 160 I 1'2 HI 2 U8 

DIn,po'" .... -. .. Ditto Under-trial ... 10 . .. 10 250 8 258 r60 8 268 

:1 
Civil ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 

... { Convict ... ' .. ... ... 227 .. . 227 227 .. . 227 

1 Barb ... Ditto Under-trial ... 14 .. . ii 161 , 186 175 , 179 

Civil ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... .. . 

... { CODTict ... 8 ... 8 22(1 3 228 228 8 281 

Bihar '.' Ditto Under-trial ... 28 ... 23 857 8 860 aBo 8 888 
Civil ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. . 

D;Blriot aDd{ 

Conviot ... 936 7 1m 1.651 28 1,674 2,587 90 2.617 .. GaJO ... Under-trial . .. 81 I 82 "1 U 455 502 15 517 
~ Central JaiL 

"'I 
Civil ... ... ... .. . U ... U l' . .. 14 

SuboidiArJ J~I .:.{ 

Convict ... 1 ... 1 96 1 17 97 1 98 

I 
N."odnb ... Undar-trial ... 8 .. . 8 182 2 1M . 185 2 137 

Civil ... '" Nil ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

J Convict ... 1 ... I 120 1 121 121 1 122 

I Jobanabod ... Ditto UDd~ri.l ... 8 1 7 113 1 11' 119 2 121 

l Civil ... ... ... ... 1 .. . 1 1 . .. 1 

.. { Convict ... ... ... 60 2 51 69 2 51 

Anranll"bod ... Ditto UDdar-trial ... 8 1 7 M 2 68 70 3 7J 

Ci9il ... '" ... ... ... '" ... .. . ... '" 

I ("~Dviot ... 16 ... 18 600 9 609 '16 ~ 425 

A.rrah ... Ditto 

"'1 
Under-~l ... 17 1 18 572 14 586 Ii89 15 804 

Civ~ ... 2 . .. I 22 ... 22 84 . .. 21 

... { Convict ... S ... 8 172 1 173 175 I 176 

Saoaram ... Ditto Under-trial ... 7 . .. 7 2:0 8 2:11 277 3 2811 

Civil ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... . .. .. . . .. 

... { Conviot ... 2 ... I 133 , 137 185 , 138 

I 
Buur ... Ditto Under-trial . - 10 . .. 10 177 , 181 197 , 191 

Civil ... ... ... . - . .. ... .. . .. . . .. . .. 

... { Convict ... , ... , 96 8 99 100 8 108 

l Bbabna ... Dilto Under-trial ... 7 1 8 191 1 195 201 I 203 

Civil ... -. - ... '" ... ... .. . - ... 
I Conviot ... 2"6 15 841 802 66 918 I.~ .81 1,159 

1l{ I 

~ 
C~apra ... Dialriof lail "·1 U!lder-trial - 50 2 5! 516 6'l 5:8 Ii86 8l 830 

-Civil ... 3 . .. 8 7 ... 7 10 ... 10 
.t. 
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20 
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9 

1~ 11 

;~~. I ;;:.;..:-.m:.~ 
1988, 

Total daily a?e_ 
of the whole 

loi). 
Ciao. or 
prisoners. 

Plao. of 
confinement. Slolioua. ' 

!I.. .f· I Tofal.! ~ I" ! T~tal'l JIlt. P. 

sao 
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1 
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5 
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8'99 '16 
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1 I'SI '02 

'09 11 2'93 

10 11'01 '20 
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2"38 1}' 

19'02 

16'59 
s'" } 

18'69 

14'89 

!D'SS 

} 
991 .. ~0. 

'77 

}, 8'.9 

2'S6 

5'8t 
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'Ii 
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'16 

'10 

'lio 
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1 
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1 
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l'OS 
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11'01 14"18 ," 
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11'31 } 1~'87 'U 

J 
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Total 

Jlli'OS qll!ler-tJiA\ Centml JoU 
{

Convict .. , } 

Civil ... 

{ 

Connot .. , }' 

fM'S6 Und .... tri.1 DiMel Jail 

19'56{ 

Civil ... 

i 
Cannot .. ,) 

Und •• -triol j3nbBidia:y 
JaiL 

Civil,., 

r aonri.t 'M ~ 
18'961 Und .... tri.l 

L Cin1 .. , 

Ditto .. , Dino,,,,. 

{

Cannot .. , } 
J4'09 Und •• -tri.J 'Ditto '.. Ba,rh. 

Oivil ... 

{ 

Connot ... } 

20'0', I1Ddor-triul 

CivU .. , 

Ditto .. , Bih,., 

Oonviot... 1 -
U.u.deJ1ria. fDietriot aDd 

• • I Central Jail. 
CIvil .. " 

{ 

CODviet .. , } 

8'70 'Undo .. trial. Snbaidia:y N.wadoll. 
, 'Civil .. ,. Jail • 

Conviot ... ' 1 
UndeMirial r Ditto .. " J~hnD.bad. 

Civil .. , J 

Convict ... ; } 

Uqder.tria,l 

Civil ... 

r Conviot .. , } 

5tQ5 i U_tri.l 

l Civil .. , 

Oonviot ••• 1 
Undo.-tria! l

I 
Civil .. , J 

Ditto .. , !-'-1lt8ngabad. 

Di"" ... 

Ditto '" SIlijIlram. 

Convlot ... 1 
UndeMrio! r Ditto '" Bl\J:ar. 

Chil ... J 

Oonviot... 1 
Under-trio! J Ditto .. , Bb.bno. 

Civil .. , 

Convict ... 1 
Under-trial ).Diilowt Jail Cl:apra 

Oint ... J 
" 
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GENERAL 

SlIo",ing til, tlidri~ut'o'll 01 pr'80fl'" of 1111 cia"" 'onfine~ 

I 

I I. 8 , 

PIaoe of conliDement. C1ass of prilonen. 

_ Sub.idlarJ Jail ... {! ::.:n.1 
Civil 

Gopalganj 
{

Convict 

... Under-trial 

Civil 

Ditto 

Motih&rl 
{

Convict 

... I)i.trict Jai) .. , Und .... trial 

Cilil 

Bottiah 
{

Convict 

... SnbsidlarJ Jail Under-lriol 

Civil 

M:uatrarpur ... Dielrict lail ... { 

Convict 

Under-lrial 

Civil 

H.jlp11l' 

Sitam&rhi 

... SubeidirorJ J8il ... { 

Convict 

Under-trial 

Civil 

Ditto 
{

Convict 

.. , Under-lriol 

Civil 

{

Convict 

Darbbanga ... Districllail.... Undez-trial 

Civil 

Madhub&n! 
{

Convict 

... SuheidiarJ Jail... Unde ... trial 

Civil 

l s.maatipur ..• Ditto 
{

Convict 

.. , Under-trio1 

l 
Ij Beg"""; 

I 

I 
Bha.pJpuT 

Balla 

Ditto 

Civil 

{

Convict 

.... UndeT-trio\ 

Civil 

Conrict r 
... Ju •• nIle 1~ "'1 Und .... trial 

Ciril 

{

Convict 

.. , Subeidiary Jail Und .... trial 

Ciyil .. 

Ditto 
{

Convict 

... UudeMrial 

Civil 

{ 

Couvict 

... Di.trict and Cell Und .... trial 
Ira! JajL Civil 

{

Convict 

_ 8ubeidi~.lail... Und .... trial 

\ Civil , 

Bemalned at tbe I Beoeived during tael 
OO~!ri;'~.Of fear 1928. 
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28 

I 

28 
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1 , 
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18 
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9 
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18 
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8 

16 

8 

6 
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18 

4 

:; 

1 

I 

88 

34 

93 
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418 

22 

811 
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1 

914 

14 

1;16 

196 

298 

318 

823 

129 

12 

121 

291 

129 

284 

859 

6:.8 

31 

412 

126 

125 

m 
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16 

SIll 

198 

151 

219 

91 

188 

1,028 

438 

24 

.80Z 
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8n 
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82 
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225 
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18 
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Connot ... } 
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Oiril '" 
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}m.~ . 218'00{ 
Conn"' ... 

} Diatriot Jail S9fo 10 404 42 ... 42 J'I'SII 1116 -' ~'7S 'qndeMrial 1II«*lbui. 

lIS ... lI! 2 .- S I"G . .. 1",1\1 Oiril ... 

30Z 9 311 ... _. ... 4118 '18 "06 , 121 
Coonot _. ~ 

385 5 380 IS I 15 17110 118 -J lI!'S3 '14 UnA~trial J BubBidW7 Bettlab. 
lail •. 

1 .. , 1 ... - - '0& ... '0& Ciril ... 

853 31 Il79 !:III III '1411 l!O5'l1) Yo4 ·SlS·" t !!SO •• 

, 
_53{ 

Conriot ... 

}Diatriot .T.U 4~ III 4110 au 1 31 lI!'I7 1'25 H'. -, Und ... trial III.....,. 
16 ... 18 1 .- 1 1'73 ... J'7S J Oiril ... 

.,.. 
, 

I. 4 146 1 ... 1 "51 116' 
"57 } 

1&1I8{ 

Couvict .•• 

175 8 18:1 15 3 18 10116 1111 Io-n 14'511 .. Und .... trial } Subsidiary &jiput. 
JaiL ... - ... ... ... ... .. . ... Ciri1 ... 

283 8 291 8 .- S 4'91 '11 5~ } 
H'71{ 

Coonct ... } 
!SO 16 106 19 ... 18 18'511 1'08 ~~7 IIS'IO 1~1 UndeMirial Ditto ... Si~hi 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . Ciril ... 

804 10 814 187 , , 101 166'73 1'" 168"17 

} 185'01{ 

Convict ... 

}DiBtriot .Tail 23S 7 HO 8 ... 8 14111 '40 15'81 183-17 1·S. Uud ..... trial Dubhe 

16 ... 16 ... ... .- 1'53 .. . 1'53 Ciril ... , , 
219 I 2!S 7 ... 7' 4'S11 '02 5'01 } 

I9-Mf 

Connot ... . , 
293 4 297 8 ... 8, 14'62 111 14'88, 19'11 'IIS Und .... trial } S.bsidiary IIIacIhub. 

JaiL ... ... , ... ... ... . .. ... .. . L Ciril •• 

ai. 

114 1 1115 1 M' I, j 1'41 '01 !-G 1 
16'B7{ 

Connot ... 1 
211 8 lISl 18 ... IS, 13'M. 111 13'85 J 16'06 '21 Und .... trial l[ Ditto ... S .... tip~ 

... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . . .. Cinl ... 

T • 

, , 
852 , 7 858 11,' , I U. IHO 'n au'02'} 'im{ Coonct ... } I , , J 
855 16 670 53, 1 80 SltIO '74, M'H, 76'28 116 Und....mal Ditto ... ·Mongh, •• 

18 ... 18, II _. 8 illS ... .2'83 Ci.il ... J 

SIIS ... S88 1M . .. 19' 190'87 ... J90'87 

} 196'" > 186'77{ 

Connct ... 

IE ... l!B 7, ... 7, 5'90 ... 5110 ·Und .... trial }Juveni1e 11..",.,.. , .. JaiL ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . .. . Ciril ... 

S2I) 4 :u 1 ... 1 "06 -os 4'08 

} ~i 
Coonct ... ,. 1 j 

l."~i. 258 6 257 18 ... 18, 1~11 'G 18'53 20-17 '411 Und .... trial } Sub.idiaTZ c. 0 JaiL . :,. ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ... OinT' ... 

G6 I '!8 ... ... ... 18"66 '01, 
U'8f } 

18J 
Conn.' ... } . : 

'10 A8 I WI 88 ... 88, IS'SIo, '09' 15'811 18'10 Und....trial Ditto .. . " J-1 _ l ... .. ... - - . .. ... .. . Ciril' ._ 

lI,477 • 107 ~ 1,584, :, l.MS 
., l.818 1618'S1 ~~ 1601'SI! 

}lS6r19 •. J Coon", .. 
1 .. 

581 17 818 fIl ... 41, "'46 81IL 5O'7f: SIl'1O Uud....trial }Diatrict .. d B ..... , 
" 

, , 
. I l Cfrii , .. 

ContnilOoij . ~. ; 16 ... 16 I, ... 11 1. -' 1. 
ft • 

1-111. ,. !OS ..l. 4-aS 

~f 
ll. 

~~ 1 

Coon"': .. - r 1 
Il'I I 110 , ... , 18'64 ~ 1.~ ~ - 'ti 11'881 UndoHriol tSubsidW7 Banb. 

laiL ... - - - .- - ... Clril _ J , 



Station •. 

f Medbip .... 

I Sup,ul 

I Pun., 

KiBhangl\Di 

, 

Plaoe of oonbement. Clau of prisOD8rB. 

Subaidiary Jan ... { 

DUto .. -{ 

.. , Distriot Jail ... { 

Sub~idir.ry Jail : .. i 
l 

Di6tu .. { 

Conviot 

Under-trlal 

qivil 

Conviot 

Under-trial 

Civil 

Conviot 

UndOr-trilJ" 

Civil 

Conviot 

Under-trial 

Civil 

Oonviot 

Und ... trIaJ 
Civil 

N'Ja-Dumka... matrlot Jail 
r 

'''1 
Conviot 

Under-trial 

Civil 

DeoghaT 

Godda 

Jl&jmab'l 

I~ 

Jj-
1:-

r Conviot 

.. ' Subaidiary Jail, i Under-trial 

l Civil 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Di6tu 

Di6tu 

I Conviot 

... Und.r-trIaI 

l Ci~il 

... J ::trIaJ 
i Civil 

... { ==trIaJ 
Civil 

Conn.t 

... j Under-trlal 

'1 Civil 

metdot Jail ... ~ 

S.~l.o ... '~ 

Di& ... ~ 

DMo _ { 

CoIrrl", 

Under-trIal 

Civil 

eo.m..& 

U~riaI 

Chll 

a...-rId 

UJlderot:rlU 

0hIl 

vi 

Remained at the 
oommencement of 

• b.,....1928. 

ILl 

11 

6 

95 

39 

18 

10 

1, 

179 

lD 

• 

'\ 

8 

2 

132 

M 

103 

39 

IS 

8 

10 

, 

IS7 

11 

8 

I 1tecelnd durlug 
'be Jeer 19118 • 

GENERAL 

TotaL 

F. I TotaL I IL F. I Tolal. 

108 

1M 

121 

184 

708 

701 

11 

208 

'00 

112 

288 

. 1 

8 

8 

38 

11 

2&11 17 

807 8 

J01 12 

297 16 

161 

242 

188 

191 11 

884 

870 

I 

56 

88 

M 

1'/ 

.. 
IS 

81 

21 

I 

I 

• 

108 

15G 

1M 

165 

7H 

710 

11 

208 

403 

678 

611 

176 

821 

800 

310 

213 

812 

1M 

US 

175 

103 

715 

M 

118 

U 

D 

16 

107 

161 

122 

176 

@'O 

785 

12 

205 

~O 

.114 

~ 

680 

639 

175 

3M 

8 

~ 

11 

2 

2B' 17 

812 

204 12 

807 16 

162 

US 

169 , 

201 11 

8118 

1180 

2 

'IS 

16 

• 
I 

• 
1 

107 

168 

125 

1~8 

846 

744 

12 

453 

I1~ 

2M 

676 

650 

177 

1139 

301 

815 

fl6 

822 

166 

152 

176 

%11 

IlOl 

303 

16 

80 

118 

59 

II 
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Discb&tged _ I BemaiDiug at the I Dai17 a~_ I 
all caUBeL . ud O:S:~ . .,ear n~~ .. ~ eaoh 

ToioldaU,.._ 
of the whole 

JaiL 

CI ... of PIa.e of 
priaoners. oonflnemeut. 

107 

148 

121 

il7 

66l. 

616 

10 

1911 

(01 

llS 

213 

525 

627 

17' 
291 

2B4 

S02 

·150 

265 

167 

1ft 

671 

:1l6S 

I 

lIS 

III 

11 

M 

S 

S 

, 
8 

S 

36 

10 

17 

I 

III 

l' 

, 
10 

IS 

21 

I 

I 

• 
. 1 
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lliO 
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170 

6tiS 

6M 

10 

199 

(()6 

113 

2"31 

561 

637 

176 

295 

301 

8M 

!J.' 
310 

158 

251 

17' 

206 

694 

lIS' 

8 

18 

1 

·8 

179 I 

118 . 

B 

6 

'9 

1 

sa 
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12 

1 

48 

10 

2 

11 

1 

B 

1 

B 

7 
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" 1 
78 ". 1 
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5$ , 

M ., 1 

85 ,' •• 

! 

I 

10 

1 

16 

! 

18 

i'" 

2"50 '08 

11'87, ." 

S'M 1 
9-81 I .. 11'78 

181 168"010 

120 78'48 

2 1'79 

:: I::} MS'26 
... 1'79 

6 5'110 

48 76'08 

1 2'72 

IS 17116 

5'60 1 
J 

76'" > 61'68 

... J 
2"72 n 

18111 i r 20'68 

J 

{ 

Con,ict ... } 

111!ii Under·trial S.bBldiary 
Jail. 

Obil ... 

Madhip.,... '07 

Ditto... Supaul. 
Con.ict ... } 
Under-trial 

Civil ... 

U'S7 { 

Connct .. } 
UDder-trial DiehM Jail Pum ... 

Civil ... 

{ 

Oonvict ,: } 

'36 .' 81'M 'UDder·trial Subald;..y Kiaba ...... j. 
JsiL 

Ci.il .. . 

{ 

CODvict ... } 

21:63 Under·trial Ditto._ AzarItk 

Civil ... 

'95 

115 

13 48'00 
I0ll'86l 

'83 48"99 1'1'52 5'16 

1 

" 

'11 

S"98 '01 

8"1"98 '16 

5"02 118 

29"01 ill 

,4'98 '17 

19 al'19 1"00 

'10 

I '15'00 'S6 

S 8'38 '07 

8 12"98 'M 

208 181'87 .9"18 

,19 

1 , 

18"48 11'16 

116 ... 

... J 
S1I9 n 

SS'08 I ~ 36110 
I 

,. J 

~~::} 36'08 

2::: }. 26'18 
'01 

~:::} 18'SO 

{

Convict ... } 
'17 '87'07 fiDder-triOl Subaldiary Doogh,'" 

la11. 
Civil.," 

{ 

Oonvict ... 1 
. 34"87 . ui.ii';'.tr\aI I Ditto ... Godd •• 

Oivil ... J 

, { OOD. viot... 1 
1'17 ',27"85 UDoler-tria1 > Ditto ... RajmahaL 

Civil ... J 

{ 

Oonvict ... } 
'66 ,19:82 UDdeHrial 

: QlTII ... 

Ditto ... J ........ 

, r Oonviot... } 

17'011 UndeMrial Ditto... Panr. 
Civil .... , 

f ConTiot... , , 

212'19 Under-trial ~Di'triot Jail 0utt1. ... 
.l Civil,... J . 

:: 

5116 
1'18 } 

"10 .. ,.'/.5 8-85 .. { =.:. }Ul'!tIa>7' 
, CIvil ... 

" 8'65 { :::)l.Di, .. _. 

, CIvil _ J 
~~ ~ =:} Ditto ._ 

l CIvil _ 

KendI'. 
para. 



V.1lI 

GEN&RA.l. 

1 I z I 8 I 
, s I II ? 

Bemamoo at tbo ~;:!~~~ .. OOIDmenoemeD' of 

I Station .. PIaoe of OODlIuement. ClaM of pri80ll8n. the yrer 1928. 

11. I Yo I TotaL '11. I '11. I TotaL 11. I '1I·-F A ., 

SuboidiarJ JaiL{ 

Connot ... I ... Z 187 10 1J'I 1811 10 189 

r BalMoro ... UncloMrial ... 12 ... 11 17e 6 186 181 6 197 

Oiril • ... ... . .. .. 1 ... 1 1 ... 1 

I .. -{ 
Connot ... 1 .. 1 112 1 118 118 1 114 

Bbadrat ... Ditto Undor-tri&l ... 1 .., 1 1I0 8 118 11l 8 11' 

I Civil ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 

... { Connot ... es 6 68 l!67 15 Z7Z 810 21 M1 

I'r)lri .. ~ Diatriot Jail Undor-tri&l ... 16 ... 16 IlOO I' 21' 216 l' ~80 

Oi.n ... I ... 2 1 ... 1 8 ... 8 

Jail { 

Cqunot ... 1 ... 1 lIZ 7 :J9 98 7 100 

Khmda ... 811bBidiary UDdoMrial ... 6 1 7 78 7 86 86 8 III 

1 
Oiril ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . ... .. . 

... { Con.iot ... 5 ... 5 ,56 8 57 59 8 68 

ADgul ... Ditto Und .... triol ... Z .. . 2 67 , 51 69 , Ii3 

Oinl ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 

.. { CODnot ... 12 1 18 109 Z 111 111 8 1~ 
Phulbaul 

I (KboDjl Mahal). Ditto Undor-tri&l ... 8 ... 8 31 Z 83 86 Z 86 

Ci'ril ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ... .. , 
I r CoDnot .. 86 » 118 56Z 86 578 816 41> 671 

I Sambalpu .. , Diatri.Uail '''1 UndoMrial .. IS ... 12 297 11 80S 809 11 azo 
Oinl ... Z ... 2 6 ... 6 8 ... 8 

I Jail { 

Convict ... 6 ... 6 851 10 261' 257 10 267 

lIaJprb ... Sui Hidlal)' UndoMriol ... 5 .. . & Z56 10 26G 261 10 271 
CiyiJ ... ... ... . .. . .. ... ... . .. ... ... 

l 
: Diatrict .... d I CODnot ... &l!6 23 569 727 87 886 1.822 80 1.882 

r Ua .. ribllU'b ... Unclor-iriaI ... 11 .. . 11 115 , 219 2lI6 , 230 

I Cenbl1aiL 
I Ciri! 

'" ... ... ... » .. ' » 9 ... , 
I l StAte ... 2 ... 2 ... ... .. . 2 .. . I 

·1 Jail I CoD'riot ... I ... 1 281 18 Z54 Z8II 16 l!65 

Oiridib .. , SaboidiarJ UndoMriaJ ... 5 8 8 230 • a:;e l!65 12 267 &{ l Oiril '" ... ... . .. 1 ... 1 1 . .. 1 
III I 

... { Connot ... - .. ... 72 a 8Z 72 a 81 ~ 
S Ctat .. .. Ditto U .dor-tri&l ... n ... 12 402 1 til 56 1 5& 

Oint ... ... ... - ... ... ... ... -

-{ 
Ccuniot ... 128 1. 118 858 5' '108 786 at 8H 

JI&nolhi - Diatriot Jail UndeMrial 
'" 21 1 22 - 1& 3S'1 818 18 868 

Oinl ... I - I 15 ... 1& 17 . .. 17 

Jail 1 Ccano& ... 8 ... 8 88 10 98 lIZ 10 101 

l ~u .. 1a - 8ubolltilQ UlIdtHrial ... , , 5 111 7 DO 117 8 U& 
CmI ... ... .. ... .. . -. .. ... • n ... 

r Cca'rio& - 1 - 1 1:01 • 158 1M • 159 

, Klllmti .. Il11&o -1 u..--. M' 
',' 18 ·1 'III 87 I III 118 6 111 

! 
Ciri1 n. - ... .M 1 - 1 1 ... 1 

~~, Con_ I 69 69 61 61 
i -{ - a - .- .-.. , , -..... .. -.. 

Uad...tn&1 - ., 18 .n -U 72, 'M 71 n - '. n 
c Ciri! .M - .- .,. .- I - .M - .- -. 



i3UMMARY-t' •• ttl • 

.i. tl~ jail, ,,"d .. hid;"r! Jail, ./IJi""r , ... tI On". allnfl, tAe lear 192~ntd. 

8 I I 10 11 

Diaob&rBcd _ BemainiDg at tho Daily a_ DUJDber Total daily aTOrose CIaaa of Plaooof 
end 0f;1@ ,),ear of the whol" aIloa..- of_olass. Jail. priBODerl. oontlnement. 

StatiOlllo 
0 

1 r 
.. I II. l TQIoJ. K. I II. I Total. M. j II. I Total. .. I II. I fotal. 

; 
189 10 199 ... . .. ... S'17 '63 

S'OO } 

111-50 { 

COIniot ... 

188 6 194 a ... s ~ 15'68 '115 IS'68 110"88 '68 Under·trial } Subaidi"", Balaa ..... 
Jail. 

l ... 1 ... .. . '" :os '" '011 Chi! : .. 

no 1 111 S ... S "ll '01 4'IB} l1'n{ 
Counot ... } 

107 3 llO , - , 7'52 '07 7'5~ 11'63 ·os Under-trial Ditto .. Bhadrak. .... ... ... ... . .. ... '" Cinl '" 
~ 

270 19 l!89 SO II 51 M'18 "115 58-&3 

} { Counot ... 

}Di.triOI Jail 108 1. 202 88 ... 28 , :5'56 1'21 16'77 70'30 5"6 '/5'76 Under-tria\ Pun. 
S , .. II 1 ... 1 'U '" '56 Cbil ... 

91 7 9S B ... 2 1'61 '18 1'74 

} 6'IS{ 

Conrict '" 

SO S 88 , ... , 4'0. 'S8 ,·ss 5'68 "6 Undet·trial } Subaidiarl' Khurd .. 
. Jail. ... ... .. . , .. ... ... ... ... .., Civil ... 

55 S 58 , 4 S'16 , '07 5'23 
... 

g'09i 

Connot ... } ... 

} 48 4 5~ 1 ... 1 8'61 '115 8'86 S'77 '88 t:' nder-tri&! Ditto ... .bpl. 

... ... ... ... ... .. , 
'" .. . L Cini ... 

100 3 103 !t ... BI 14'15 'rs 
14'56 } r C"JDnot ... 

~ Ditw 
31 2 83 S ... 8 1'78 '03 1'76 15'86 '41 1G'2S~ UDder-trial ... Phulbaai. 

... ... .. , .., ... '" ... ... l Ci-ril ... 

.OJ 41 54S ·124 , 188 91'SS 5'88 96'91 

} , r Conviot •.. 

}DiatriOtJaii 290 10 200 19 1 so IS'54 '77 IS'SI 110'12 6'40 116'51 Undor-trial Sambal» 
7 ... 7 f ... 1 'SO '" '80 Ci'fil ... 

Uf. 

2M : 10 265 2 ... B 7'01 '17 71S 1 

22'80{ 
Convict '" 

247 10 857 14 ... 14 1.'14 '48 151:2 

J 
B8']5 '65 UDdbr--trial } Subsidiary Ba~gar.b..t. 

Civil .. , 
Jail. .. , ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. 

766 " 840 146 16 MIl 508'92 26'05 589'97 

} 520:56 ~'88i 
Convict '" 

21S , 22S 7 ... 7 1489 '08 15'01 26'07 Under-trial 1 Di.triot and lIuaribag 
5 I'M Cinl ... 

Central Jail ... 5 , 
'" 4 '" 1'64 

2 ... S ... ... '" 'O\. ... '01 ... l .e~tc. J 
!2iI 16 242 18 ... 18 "51 '86 "77 l ~S7{ 

Conviat '" 

!a9 12 1151 ~6 ... 16 14'" 'M l5'OS lS'97 '\10 UDder"tria.1 } Sub,icli..,. Giridih. 

J JaiL 
1 ... 1 ... .., .. . '02 '" 'OS Civil •. , 

76 S 79 8 , .. 3 IN6 'OS ~'54 } 

5'19{ 

Connot. } 
6S 1 63 B ... S 2'63 '02 ·S·6I>. 5'09 '10 UDdtz~tria~ Ditto ... Chain. 

t .. , ... ... ... . .. .. , .. , ... Chil '" 

861 59 720 128 S 1Z6 124'90 S'06 182'96 

} ~55'SB IM'OO{ 

ConTiot ... 

lDi.triotJ~1 887 15 MIl 18 1 l7 !!!t·GS 1'$! ilO'20 9'58 Unde .... tri.l Banobi. 

17 ... 17 ... .. , -. 1'14 '" - a'7' Civil •• , J 
91 10 101 1 .. , .• 1 8·9!i '24 "16 t -11'69 Il!'37i 

CODviot ... } 
91 8 99 26 - :26 7'77 'j' S·Sl' '68 Under-hi&l Subaidiary Gv.mlo. ". 

I ., ~ Jail. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .., L Civil. ... 

1~ \ 
0 156 1 .. , 1 4'02 '06 

"01 } 
1l'60i 

Conn.t ... } 
6 104 17 ... 17 6:1>2 '58 7'50 10'96 '64 UnGe .... trial Ditto .... XhUl1lii. 

... 1 .. , .. ' ... '01 ... '01 L Chil •.. . ' . 
-~ 

50 S .. , II B'~O ... 2'SO 1 1O'l0{ 

Con.ict ... } 
.. ... 

.. , 81 7 ... \ 
, 7'SO ... V'SO 10'10 ... Unde .... tri&l Ditto ... Simd~ 

... ... ... '" .. . .... I ... ... J Ci'fil '" .. . 
B" PrISOns. 



GENERAL 

Showing eA. di,erib .. /ion 01 p1'iaofJer. oj all clalle, fJOrtjlMtJ 

1 I s I 8 I , I 5 I • I , 

I Remained at the Beooived during 

\ 
Total. oommenoement 01 they ... 1928. 

~ StafiOliB. Place of conllne- Clue of .prisoners. t.he yetlt 1928. 

~~ 
mont. . 

I - X. I P. I TotaL III. I P. I TotnL I III. I P. I Total. '" 
{\ Connct 

... U ... ~I US 

:1 
253 280 7 267 

Daltongmq '" S~bsidia1'1 Jail ... Und ..... trial ... as ... 262 287 29. 5 800 

. 1 

Oi'lil ... 2 ... 2 , ... , .. . 8 

'd{ Convict .N 21S 8 253 1,'109 46 IJ255 1,4.54 54 1,508 

Pnrn\ia ", District Under-trial ... 70 ... ~o 466 14 500 556 l' 670 

Oim ... ... ... ... 8 .. . 6 8 ... 6 

St.te ... ... ... ... 1 ... I I ... 1 
-~I 

Jai1{ 
Conriot ... 5 ... 5 '30 23 453 485 • 23 ~8 to 

l! 
Dbanbad ", ftubsidiarj Und ..... trial 4G 2 " 485 19 51' 5(0 21 661 L ... 

c Civil ... ... ... ... 2 .. . 2 2 .. . 2 I 
. "{ 

Connot 'N 6 ... 6 193 9 202 1911 9 208 

~ Cb .. 'b .... ... Ditto Und!r-trial ... 16 1 1'1' 210 8 218 228 9 286 
13 

Oini 6 6 6 6 'H ... ... ... ... . .. 
... { Connct ... 1 . .. 1 938 25 848 814 25 849 

'I 
lamabadpur ... Ditto UndoMrial ... 8S 2 14 861 19 . 880 88S 21 404 

Oinl 'H ... ... ... S 1 9 8 1 9 

J ... { Couviot 
'H 10 ... 10 46 2 GO 58 2 60 

LatebM ... Ditto Und .... trlal ... 5 1 6 78 1 " ~8 2 60 

Cim ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 
Total for all lalla1 

Conviot; ... 6,253 188 0,451 15,612 532 .16,144 21,865 780 2Z':;P5 

Under-trial 
'" 522 15 537 6,197 252 6,«9 6,719 287 6,986 

Cim ... 20 ... 20 157 ... 157 177 .. . 17'1 
l State ... ... 2 ... 2 1 ... 1 S .. . 8 

Total ... ~I~ 7.010 21,1167 ~1~ 28,76* 997 29,~61 r--- r--
r Connct ... 144 i 14.5 9,214 260 9."4 9,853 281 9,619 

Total for Sub-~ una .... trIal 
'N 6~' 25 699 11,166 815 11,4.81 11,1UO 840 12,186 BidiaIJ J silo. 

l Oini ... 5 ... 5 81 1 82 86 1 87 
Slate . " ... ... ... ... . .. - . .. H' H. 

823 I 28 

I~ --
5~6121'037 

------
Total ... S49 20.461 21,1!8' 602 21,886 

t-- -
... { Connct ... 6,!97 199 6,S86 24,8"..8 '92 25,618 81,228 991 92,216 

Grand Total Una .... trlal ... 1,1l)6. ()'I 1,236 17,363 567 17,930 18,5~9 867 19,1C6 

Oini .. , 25. ... 25 238 1 2:19 263 1 2M 
l Stat. ... 2 ... 2 1 1 8 . .. 8 

1------t-• 7'6~~ 1,8631 63,788 Total 7,859 42.628 50,048 1':;99 51,647 
~ ... • r----r .. ,~ 

OoIrrict .. ~ .. 5,570 i44 1,714 24:,98 947 25.M:> 80,168 1,091 "1,259 
Grand ToW fori Undor-trlal H. 1,011 25 1.030 17,366 519 17,845 18,877 G04 .18,981 IBn 

Cim ... 18 - .18 219 ... 219 237 ... 231 - l State •• 8 ... • 8 a _ I 5 

5O,~J 
... 

1--' 

42,180 11':;28I~ .. Total ... 6,602 169 6,711 48,787 l,~ , .., 

• 



8 

Diaaharged from .U ........ 

10 

11. I p. I TOtal., ](. I p. I Total. I ](. I p. I Total., 

68 

278 

7 

5 

S 

16 

I 

16 

9'81 

19117 

'78 

9-56 } 
~'52 

''/3 

-. 

u 

Total dan,. avenge of 
tIu> "bol. Joil. 

11. 

CJMI of Place of 
priaOllOl'lo oonfinementa 

80111 I, { Conviot ... } 
'80 8O'SI UDd .... trial Sub~diary 

J.,I. 
Civil .. ' • 

1,211 

515 

8 

1 

4Il4 

21& !S7'51 

411 

I 
80'03 

'55 

'OJ 

"14 

SIl·&! 

1l'18 

<:OIlTiot ... 1 
UDder-trial fDiatriot Jail 

\Jivil ... 
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S'l'A'l'EME~' No. YII-(JUDlCIAL)- (FOR CONVIC18 ONLY). 
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16 ' Ranchl 

'total [or.U I.U. 

X. 

Ul&'OI ...... 
"1'11 

182'87 

IW18 

., ... 
I 

i03'n I 
lU'UO 

I 
2"'11 i 

1 

p. 

, ... .... 
lj'70 .... 
7"40 , ... 

g'"" . .. 
."811 

g'I8 

4'36 ..• 
..... 
.'06 

7'19 

,- X. 

-~-------. 

I 16'88 . ... 
116'" 

.... 
S'78 .... 
0'1(1 

n'co 
i'9. 

S't) 

8'48 . ... .... 

. ." 

i 
X. I P. ; X. • '. ,I II. F • F. 

I 1'.1 ,. • 
2'17 

S'76 •• . .. 
3"1' '0 .... 
3'88 I· 

l'8i "10 :Z-01 81 ,. 
3'13 .... 
1"a. 

", 6'91 I •• 

6'17 

.... 1'00 s· .. . .,. 
.. ' 

·1 ,. I 

. l 

1 

~I---I-' i---
.... ·W I ''''83 "" .. , .. '" .',71"" , ... ' · .. ... 

~"'·rotalr.rS.boldi • ..,.J.II .... -::--: ·~--I 'J-'-"-l-"-'-~-"-'-:-"-'-----'-~ 
Grand Total --·=1--,::--=1-- ""I--=I--:i-=-:--' ~ ~ 

J..--·-I--I---I-j-!-I-r-r 
Tutal ror 'm -) -'''1 ...... \ , ... ", , ",r i· ... ' I'" ! If! I • 78/.::-



STATEMENT "No. VIII.-(JUDICIAL). 



• 

;>.1 VIII 

Sltowing the S."ie. of ])i.t ,,, force In Jail •• n,t S"b.i,I"II'Y J" 

The fOlloWlUg IS tl1f:l scale of diet sallctioned. for prisoners classed as Europeans :-

I.-Diet Soale. 

~ ..• ~----------------------------------------------
B.-Diet. C.-Diet . 

Artjoloa. 

Br.d .. ,0 •• 
Ploo.r 

ii~~ 
Sugar ::::: 

~n::tard oil ,. 

::!~1r ::::: 
nal .,." 

~:=88 ::: :: 
VCKctabh'. " 

~~lk ..... 
Curry'stuff :: 
Garlic ... ,. 
Pepper .. .. 
Pot-herb8 (31 

required), 
Taloarind Os. 
tialt 

{ "~d :: 
Fuel or 

coal .. 

.. 

A.-Diet, 
i ----~-----!.-.----------------- ------- .---- - - -

I 
(l) Labonrhlgmale connots for the first 

week. 
'1) Labouring malo oouriuts after one (2) La.bouring fema.le convicts. 

1'1"001£. • (8) Non·labouring conriotA. male and 

... I 
,}; 
12 112 12 

2.-Didribntion of Diet. 

female. after one week. 
(') Unconvicted priSODl!fS, ma.le and 

female. 

I ... i 

~~i I 2'.' 
t 

ill! ~~1 
12 i2 12 I 12 

I 

Noo"la.bo::uingoouviet8, m.lo Aud rem 
f or the 8rat "cck. 

12 12 12 
12 I 

3.-IDgredienh and instruction8. 

---------------------------~ ------

I'· Diet. 
lIeal. Days of week. Articlee. 

1 __ A_. ___ 1 ___ ~_ C. i 

I 
-,- ------ I }f~f-;r moUon to be W"{'lglled in Ule raW' 11 

{

: Brad ... 8 oz. 8 oz. I Beef w be il'lilued free from bone. ! 

Early mea.l ..; Daily... I Butter '" a .il. i .Mutton to be i8~ucd with boue. for wMol 

I 
I Too. ... i Joi~t 1 pint t pint I al1o"Bncc of 2a pn ont. LIIhall hemad •• 

_____ -- ______ 1 i----- ------, Meat. lU&e8 fnom 00 to 30 per oeut. of it. 1Ft 

r I {I Bread .•. . •. I 8 8 o:r.. "QS,! by boihng.aod fr! m 20 to 3:, per .. ..ent. by 1'OIlS 

I' Sunday ... 1 V~bleourry 10 10 lu r. Th;ei88Reoflnnga,:iverandentrail8i8problb 

I
I 1 Rloe ... . 2 __ 2 ____ 2 __ ,_, _, Fl~'~oal quantity of 68h ma.y be i_oed tn~ 

- ~ Monday "'{I' B~~ ':' ... : ~ _. ~ 8 02. "oz.! o~ mt'8~lIot of~eY 1h~n ODctr. week" 
Ilidda,. meal •.. -( I Wetlnce.t1ay... Rloc ••• . .. I .1 '. '. 3 .. 3 .. discretIon of t.he 8apenntMtdeut, 

II Friday .. , I 1>&1 '" ••• Ii., 11" I!.. Au .1Io"ance of 25 pn oent. aball be matll 
I ,----------- ---- fio8. HCaletl. head." ete. ) ' 

I Tne8ltav ... {1 Bread... .,. Ii 8 oz. . 8 (.oS. I " (oz. Soup 8WW- ~ 
~ Tbund;,y ... : Gru.el... ... 1 pint' 1 pint 1 pint; I T ... tnake one pint-l00l, mf'at.& 01. YPfet.i 

l 81tlmiay ... I Potato bhArta "'! 5 oz. 5 os. 5 oz. 1 oz. potatoea. 101. fJnion ... 2 oz. J. ..... I 
-------I------! ----------' I .. It. Pf"pper a'Od herb", • 

f l
' Meat. fr;ed or baked; 10 ''''- I 5 ... I 5 GO. I Potato bh .. ta-I S d ; Onions aud potatoea I 5 I 5 5.. Four OS. pot.atoeB, 1 01. 08io'OI, ! 01. matJWl I un.y Dol --- -.- 2! .. I Ii.. It.. t 8 •• , puddmjf- • 

I 
\ 
Rice... .,".. " .. " II Fin 01. floor, If 01. auel au1i a1t. > 1 

I ----, M ... t :;;;;.:;---~i 1 P;Dt I . pmt ,---.--;.RI T,;:-;;,. .. ODe ~;Dt-l"·1ea. I ••. ,up"" 

'I 
M'~nd8Y ... J Vegetables I: potatoe.

l 
11 01.' 11 01. 11 0.1. I 01. milk. t 

inclay ,OAt... ... 2 .. 1 .. I II' Groel- ' . 

• ,emuc 11*.1 .. {I Rioe "1 __ 3 __ "_~-_". __ ~ ___ "_! C~~~:~~ut-201 .• oji.jos .... IL .' 

1 Toe.day ... { Soop Iftew ... 1 pint, I pint 1! i piut I al .. 11 bl' preptred IICOOl'dlD« to tbe foil," 

I 
;_~:t=:: .. il ~i:! pUd.~.;Dg _'_---I'--1~~· 3-'" 01'. '~~I' reel ... ,-=. -~~ i 
I { JI ... t, fried or baked 10 os. 5 ••. I 5 oz. Coriand.. ... 6 pa.... • 

Wedoeoday Veget.blee & po-III .. 11 .. 11 .. I (julie 8 ....... 

/
1 DoI...._!.. 1 1.. Rice- 1-':" 

I 
Rice...... I 3 .. I 8 S. ODe ollDer 01 lIaeouked rice • approra_ 4 eqdi .... t .. t to three QUCeR 01 eouked now 



m-(JUDIClAL). 

'i. P,&!tiIlC' of BiAIJr nil Ori'lII lI"rill,IA, ,'IJr 1928. 

iANKlPUB 

~A YA-cBll'TBAL 
I 

IRBAll ... 

IlOTIHARI 

DARBHANGA. ..• 

[ONGlIYB 

BHAGALt'UB-DIBTBICT 
AND CENTBAL. 

DUlIlL\ 

CUTTACJ[ 

PUBI 

s 

Note of ImJ ahaDgea deoted in the Diet Soaloo duriDg tho_l9!II.. 

-:. .. . . 

BIHAB. 

The di .. _ntI0D0d agaioot ,he Bhaplpur 000_ jall baa a1s, boo" introduoad i. 'hi. jail from lat Octobe. 1926. 

Th. diet m.IltiODOd.apioot tho BbagaJpllr oo"tral jail baa also _ intrnduoad in this jail from 28M JIeroh 1927. 

1m. 

Nil 

NiL 

NiL 

NiL 

lIluatord oil at· the .. to of • ohitta1o: per he&<!. i.... double ardillnry .001e, W8II i.sued throughout the ye .. UIld •• 
Juvezdle Jail Bule 12. Ha.lwa. pun, Bweets and fruits, eto.. were oooaaioua.ll, iBlued to 80me of tho well-behaved 
boye 88 allowed UIldBr the ..... nl.. _t .... isaood 60 jU8Dil.. on "''':r BUIlda:r throughout the ;rear. Dol 
.... dedooted at the rate of ~ ohilak per priaou .. from tho midda:r and .Y8Diur mool .... d addad to the momiDg mo .. 1 
in tho form of khiabari WhiOD was isaued oooaaiouall:r. . 

A.o ..... mm8llded by tho Direote 'of Pobllo Health. rioe in the ... 1" "omiDe meal was' aieoouutmuoa and 1 ahilak 
of ground Duta without shell twioe • week: &11d 1 ahitalr: of gram fried iD lIluaUitd oil during the JelIIai.J:dDg 5 daJ8 
of the week were ilBued .. au BzparimeuW diet daring th8 year. 

The following mocliSoatiouo ...... made in the p~ .. orilied did aooordiuw 60 the NoommOlldotiou of the Direotor 
of Pnblio Health .-

• 

1m. 

... IIIU. 

Nil. 

Old seal •• 

RioelS 018. 
A.tal0 .... 
Dale....... ... . .. 
Vegetabl. 8 .... ... -... 
CoodimOllt .. 1s, oil, eto., .. pe. aoale 

New ·scale 88 recommended "7 
the Di .. _ of Pnblio Health • 

Bi~lS GaB. 
Attal0 .... 
»ali an.. 
Vegetable 8 ala. 
06uc1iment &alfl. oil etc., 8B 011' ~le. 

Por early mol'lllDl moo.i. 
Blc.' .... 

OB.lSB4. . 

Grouna DD'S 018. (Baw) without aholl (011 two d;"'" I" 
._1<). 

s""" 8 .... fried in mustArd. oll (6 do". in a _k). 

CHOTA liAGPU&' 

HAZA.BlBAGH-DIBTBIOT _ the middle of July to ond of No .... m ... I9!9lwo ohilak. hoiled gnm aud mutt.. (p •• ) ..... ued "i6h _It _ 
AND OENTRAL mllrhi(friad)ioo} ~ i ... d. 

BANOBI NiL 

l'OBULJA . NiL 

18 84 Prison.. 



. :J[J[X 

STATEMENT No.vm-(JuDICIAL)-concla'. 

Sh~/lJi"8 tl •• Beal" of Did ill fore. ill ell. Jail, and 8u1Jlitlfarl Jail, of Billar anti Oril,a dunng 

Fo& NATIVES. 

".,.:~ 
~ 

Rice 

Atto 

.e~lt 

aice 

Atta .. ,{ :,:t 
Millet 

nai 

Vegetabloa 

')il 

""It 

Condiment. 

~tiooorbutiOB 

Artiol .. of DIet. 

1 

For oth .. meola. 

For .. holo a.,.. 

Beqal Diet. 

For Do_Iis .. a Ori780 of-

ClauI. OIaIIIL 

a 

Obitli,,". CI1ltob. 

S' so 

11 

/I 

3 

h ... 
h h 

h if 

A. per Bul.I0!!8. 

8 

or' 

I Olas. m. 

I • 
Ohltob. 

11 

7l 

2 

i. 
h 

h 

• Batt,,11ohl1alt hoi1e4 with mola .... lohltok, or with .olti. ohitok. 

Tlie Seal •• of Dietr.comm.nrled ~y Major ~cCay. 

Bihar Di ... 

For Native. of Blhor. tho UDito4 P 
TiD'" and tho P".job of-

Claul. OIaI.n. 

e 

Obltoka. ·Chll1lk •• 

2' -2-

or 11 .. 11 

no n,' 

e 8 

6 8l 
or 8 or ., 

or S or 41 

8 3 

3 

h h 
It h 
... 10 

AI per Bul. 1029. 

8 

or' or4 

01 ... 

Cbl~ 

• 
I 

CIt 

-• ~ 

i 
l • /If 

.. 4 

it 
"1 ~ 
.~ 4! 

" '" 

I' , ~ 
~ 

.. 4 

Ii 

II 
~ ,t 

Bihar Diet. I Bengal Diet. I' , 
ArtIoIoa of DIet. 

S 4018 ...... k.12 4018 I " .. k. I a.,.a • Week./ 2 4018 ..... It 

o. 1 I I I 8 I , I 6 l 
" 

0bitaka·1 Obitoka. Obi'""". Chilol 
Rice ... ... o· ... .. ... . .. G e 9 I o~ 
Att. ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . I , I ~ -
Dol .. ... ... - . ;, .. . ... 2t a S 

I 
J . 

1'1oah or fish ... ... ... . .. ... . .. - . .. Ii ... . , 
~ 

For Ho.pita! Diet, "' R.I. 1168. I, 

l .. 

:PENAL DIE!. - f , 
.. , 

rorEmopMD .. E11IIIiaDa,NotiT_oftho Upper P_ lua tho 1'1mjab. Obi ......... 
_ Mala ... aD4 B""".... . 

For Boupu.. .......... OrI;rso IDa otber ri....eum.:·x*! 
, 

o.eruua of "heat ... lIottrdallr. hulloa .. I porridge.aD4 0M00De<! with J ,1I1tH: of 
.. . . t 

A poDD4 of rioo 80ur with wi. boi1e4 "P" a porrIclae. • 
.. 1 to be ginn iD tIrom_l&. I 
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",xxii 

STATEMENt No. 

: s I 8 I , 
-

I 
»"11 &Terago number of prUoDen. Botabll_ •• 

A I B I C 

1 
D A I B I 0 I D 

0I1'1110n8 • Jail •• . 

I 
ToI&I 

Costpor 

~ CODYlctl. Under. el"u. Total. P ...... Tom .... beld of 
trial .. Dent. nr,r. ...~ aTerage 

~ 
Ib'eDJ1h. 

~ 

B •• lie. B .. BI ••• p. 
BIIlAR. 

... { 1 Buou-'Cmr.l ... ... 1116"01 '01 . .. 1111'01 f6.'" ... ,8.4f_ jill 9 , 

....... I _Ipur . .. . .. atl'" 6I'1Ii "311 3/10"16 18.811 41' 16;68 "liB 

a Ga}a-Didtin a ... CffIfttIJ' .0' 865'11 38'88 "'1, 1001'16 6I.8S8 lHO 68,808 68 I. a 

r , 
Chapn .. ' , .. , .. Jl6"!i 88'70 1'01 ~'9B 1,,181 61 11._ eo 8' 

I I )[oUhlri ... . .. 186'68 'D'OG 8'8 1181JO 11,101' , Ill"" n I , 
"ftrhut· "'1 e 118'16 11,.,1 Jl1Udarpu ' .. .. , .IS'" "'68 I"'1S 16,m . .. ert. , , DarbhIDga ... .. il18'17 J6'S1 1'811 181'01 1&,811 .. . 115,. .1111 

.:.a.,.. ... f 
8 llougbJr IlmoU, .•• ... I ... er 6"10 ... ID1"'1r ",.as 1,6M 18,018 8116 6 

• Bbaplpou-Diltri .. a •• 1001'16 16''' 1'88 :t8G1'''' 68,818 I,n8 oJ,an "168 
c..tral. 

10 ParD ••• ... . .. 168'68 ;9'8 I'" WfIO 11,480 - 16,_ 81 161 
~ 

11 N.,._ .. , - 101 ... 68'. - 1- .,ase ... 8.ase MOll 

OBIBBA. 

~ 11 e. .... , ... ... .. . 181'111 SO'" '00 '11'11 16,1f' 16.81. ., e 1 - .. ,{ I. Pull .. , ... ... fie'" 18"if 'III ,.·f8 11._ .. 11.'" 181 J J 

1. Bambal,.. ... 88'91 1.'81 'SO 116'0 16.010 - 1I,0I0 128 If 10 

CHOTA NAGPliB • 

.JIaotl NIgpurf 

II Buaribqb-JH. 'riel ... _88 11'01 1'116 _88 aurs " .,011 " III c..tral. 

16 BaD.bI ... , . W .. 1IO'1IO 1"'1. IM'fIO 18,628 8 18,68S 761111 

I 
l 17 PUI'Illia ... .., 2M?, 81'01 '615 1118'19 16.088 ... 16,08 eo 11 0 

---I--- -
TotaUor aU lallJ ... 6619'111 . .,... 16'" '(88'. 1,111,116 ...... ... .- .. II 8 

--- ---:- ------r-----r--
AU for SQblldia!'J JaU. .. , - ''''73 .... 1011"76 .. ,NO 1._ 1JJJJ.- 08 • I 

GraDdTOIoI - .,..,.,. iii .... 16'" 8018'10 t,l ..... e,m 'A'" IA e , 

-- -
'lblal , .. tho,... 1_ - fl2660e 1111"14 "'81 '101'" ...... .. ., ........ '0 I 0 



S"IJ,iiJifJ'1 "ail, ofJJiluIr ."d ()riNfJI1Ilr.i",..eh~ y~ar 1928 {elt"INtiinl eA".,,,,e oj 6""l1i"I"'_ 
"".11 rapaorl)., , 

--~~~------~-~'~'--------~--~I------------------~------------~ • _ 1_ , 

eo.7681 ...... 
"'678 
1.680; 

n."'" 
12,187 

'0,666 

. u,.n 
el,)8& 

, ..... 
8,171 

10 .... 

".981 

,,,188 

,;18, , .. 
, .. 

801 

... 

DI",Wrgel. 

'.e 
MIl 

.. 9 

" Ii1I 

• .. 
UI 
m 

71, 

It 

ltD 

In 

81,"'9 H 11. 8 ..... 

IS.US 88 l' U IMI 

... 478 ... 8 '.8111 

,,,781 58 "' 710 
1I.067 .. '.D eao 
!I.m U Iii 8 .',U8 

10.1&1 6B 8 8 W 

11,861 &8 '8 1.211 

~S.661 68 .10 10 10,708 

l"~ &8.,.. I,sao 
8,861 ~ 0 0 181 

80S 

,,<lOll Iii '8 , so3 

• ..., 51 I •• 

, -
14020 8J • 11 8.15' 

18,'" &8 .. S '.7 

BoapJtal chars,1. 

""", 
8'0 

'.Da1I .. , 
7"" ... 
27. 

* 
a.,.~ 

7<8 

'0 

... 

1,151 

.71 

pi G 

hIpo,. 
tlOD or Total 
e~~r.r .. oolt. 

CORPOr 
h .... 

of 

CoR per 
bead or 
.verllle 
Dumber .... 

030 

-781 
' .... ... 
.,. 

,7<8 

7.000 

1.8&3 

7 .... 

.:~~r:. slok • 

8418861081 

~ 011 888 9 7 • 

ro,18IN110II 
&0890' •• 000" ~ -" .' 

"'.': ~l 8 
8.961, la~, It 

879 1.6)1 ~ a 10 

1,888 ~ 13 , 

8118 Ii 8 Ii 

148198 

886887 

880 l' '8 8 

6091018 ..... 16,1501 • 8 0 

fll .. .,..112. 1Il58'O'O 

ID 47' 8" 8 IS88 io II , " 

887 J.7Of ·8 0 8 ~B U 0 11 

9'11 1118 0' ao Ii e fa 

,8971820671" 

80 1,8150 It II ,. HI 11 , II, 
i 

:ewe- l~el' '. 11 7 459 IS 8 II 

810 1,800'" 0 7 SOl 11 8 lJ' 
__ -:---_'-'-o-:---~ ______ --'-- -~ __ 

~~~"I4~I--=-"'~ 61'011 81.816 ':' ".851 ~~~~ 
79.961 6 •. ' 118 I... BO,I,!9 78 1" 108 _ '~.676 ... 9.081 I 0 0 188 10 I ---- --- --------~~ 

~89._ 8.on s~ I ":" '.ff.908 68 , ,.~.8S1 ... 18.410 n.m B"~~ 7:' ~ 4S6 10 , 

-'---- , ~ -' -f-- i- -' --' --
0,".&91 .. .., •• 8711''''' ,'.88.729 .. " ,0' ..... 0 ~ 17.'" 190347 ,"."8 8,9 0 '478 • 0 

14 34 PrISons: 



"lh1l10Dl. 

p. ... tna 

~lrhQ' 

STATEMENT No. 

'lI!p,"ditllrt i. I"Miling IIlId mllintaining Ill. ,mon", i. tA_ Jail, lind 
Jail., 0/ additio"", "U"atio/t, 

J.III. 

BlaAB. 

1 ~axar-:-O .. tra' 
'" I IlaDkipa.r '0, ""I' 

• Gaya-D"fri", 0" c.troJ .,. 
, Obapra ... 

6 Ifotlharl 

8 JlazallVpur 

, ~l'bhaD" 

.. 

.. 
••• 

Clothing and beddlol 
a' prilOMn. 

10,41\6 

8.3GI. 

IS .... 

I.'. 
1.4¥ 

I.~ 

I,~ 

1,1'1' 

11,788 

(lonp81'bead 

Ofavi!' ..... 
nel 'DB 

clyU 
»JbqD.en. 

a ... p •. 

I f 0 

8 • ,', 

lS I 11 

10 l' 8 

• 14 7 

II , f 

8 • 10 

10 " 7 
I. I • 

... 
1,446 

JJ8 

ISS 

a,& 
II. 

861 

.... 
817 

1,1&1 

1,02. 

&14 

...... 
10 , ... 
• 

144 

8 .... 

o D 

-.. 

',. 
i 

Tob. 
cod. 

. .. 
',488 ,., 
1.908 

81& 

W .. 
105 

.. I 

JO,Ill 

• 

(lOltlltf 
bemd of 
aytrtl,. 

.U8ngtb. 

B .... p. 

• 1 • 

I 0 8 

I II • 

1 • & 

I 0 & 

I 11 , 

1 I • 

I & 8 

• • 8 f 
B Kongh:rr ... 

8 B~~r.vlttrl" 
.Bbaplpur •• 0 10 ParDea '0' 

81& 

8SI 

1118 

.. • e 
180 

lU l 11 NAJa Domka 18 

OBlSIU,. 

J.'18S u •• I 6 , 

18 P"" ' •. 1171 7 18 • 1 • , 

1. Bamba1par- '0' 1 .... 11 ~ 10 118 o lJ5 I 
CHOTA IUG,UR. 

11 1I.e~rh-trl .. ... • III .. J,IIOI "GOO , • I 

. 18 "'obI,. .• 1,111$ , a I 41 ~ ~ I 

_.861 , 1& • 1.06 I I It 

-----1--~~-+---·1-----~---~----~----~ 
Total for II1llan., 9,141 18,388 ".628 8 11 I 

--__ --r-~----;-_ 
~dd for Sablldla:11! JII;I18 _ 1.833 ~ 1,. 1.M7· 1.1~ ••• ~,940 '1" Q 

llmu! Toto! 
~- . -----,..... 8 f' 8.'" lO.m -lIM" . 10 e 
------. I~---- - 1~--

,4.2l1li I ' It ,10 . ! . .., 10,lI0II '" 10.111 I II • 

• Tot::lol expenditure 
D~ad amount obarttabll to the BeformatorJ ~l .Ub proporU,oDate ~ of ~ of water worb 

... b. ',86t 
Z ... 

Bo ... "' • .,.,.,..-. 



XIXV 

~ K_CFINANOIAL)-COlltd. 

SulJridia,., Jail, of 13i"", alld Ori8l. dll,illl tA"ear 1928 ('lJIcllldilll 1116 co., 0/ hildin; "'III 
.ISd rep.ir.}-OC!ntd. 

_. .-. . ~.:az. - &UU£_ .. 
_. . -• lD U 

-
TraTelllng .U01l''' 

Citatpl fOl'movlns pri80Dlrt. Chargu for m1ac.Uaneousl8nlaelllld mppl1el. !UlO". 

I B I l r 
.. 

I I 
... . 

I I I ... 0 D ... B 0 D IJ i' G R .~ B 

--

HODer\ . 
~ ;, , 
~ A.uullal 

Coot ... o:r.peDMI payment. Other c:::ro; Cost~ -rn ... ~ 

or_ 
h_of LlghtlD, DiBeip- for QUI-

as f~r~1 &:1=" I':!:::; Total T .... JJ,eadof 

...!:... I -. _"rare ebarpl. lina.". form _lid ..... .vera~ ..... .verag • 
Itreugth. ahargea. equip- "::.'" r........ .b ...... I'length. drengt;b. g meDtor 

1I'ar~n. 1Of't'lcea. :; 
! i 

- == 
B •• s ••. / Bo. Be. ... B.a. ...... .. . II •• B •• llo. Bo. IIa. B,. k •• ,. 'Bo. 

..... - ' ..... • , 0 1,~.7' 1INI I.m .It ... 4A 1,"" UO 8 1,1" \1 0 Ii 1 

I .... - LIllO alas "" •• 1.-' .,. .. OlD I .... .. , 81B 0\111 I .... - I,ISB I I • .... lOS I .... fBI 11 818 ,'!.PII!I pl. t.481 .. , . 8 

sa .. liM 8 ID II 813 81 'oo 287 .. 110 1,701 8~ 8 ~ \0115 • • 
au .. m 

• • 0 
... IS , .. 801 18 143 1,81' , 1II1i1 IS' ill • • 

1,2111 -, , .... I 1 • ... : .. sse 118 11 US 1,15&6 .8 , • ~ 1 o I • 
7tII .. 'BS • I 8 

143 , .. ... ., ... 117 ,1,011 I 8 • ," '0 8 • , 
1,6..1 - 1.1" ,., :0 211 .f 018 888 ... '80 •• MB I. /01. » 810 \110 • • 
f,81B ... ·t ".18 III 2 I .... 1H .,,'10 1,117 H ... 't788 &11 1 ',118 10 II , • 
1.'" -. ,.... 111 8 1M 18; HI lOG ... , 800 1,111 , P ~ l80 P 8 a 10 

880 - I!IO 510 8 119 : 8 1.1 " .. lIO 801 8 ~ I II. • 811 II 

~188 - •• 10iI loa' 180 .,1 1#431 DO· J8~ .oa .1.808 1011111, 1117 4 8 I II 

, .. - ... , .. I lIS ' ui 080 103 11! m 819 III I. , las r O,I,l ,IS 

; I ! 
1.83' - 1.8" 11 A 8 m IS 01S II - , 288 1.'BeI 18 , ~ 'u, '18 • 11 

! 
; 

, 
".,. - .. '" • , . I .... 1'0 i .t.88_ '111 ... Ifl' 1,118 8.0 J II1II ~II • II 

OlIO .. ... 
• p , 

1!8 : .IS 801 as .. , I .. I,"' , 8 8 .., • 8 1 18 

""\11 o' '.HD 8 8 1 lOS 88~ ~ 27<1 , .. , .. I .... 5 811 318 1 •• 1r 

-'- ---- ....;..- ~l--l-:---+ ~ - -.-- .,.---

81 .. 07' ai.O'I' . , . , • .see ' ~0961i ,.,;. ',2118 ~8 11,&18 ,''' .. I , • ll,Olt I 8 0 

-~ 
, ~ 

~ ~.-1"-:""'" 
10.'" o' 10.- 10. , ',"" 8 8.008 111 .. 1,269 10 .... 10 • • I.'" 111 4-

~ --~------~ -
.1.568 .. , '1.J&8 I I 8 10,8" 1,108 8',8&8 8.171 Jr. 8,B17 "'1.109, 816 8 1,,760 I . , 
--- ~ --.-------r------ . , .. 

Q. ... ot ... 'l .. 8O-J. 
• 9 • 11,1'8 1,010 88,20l 1,Ii18 , 110 8.076 88.-" 8 • • 18,81' , 111 8 

- - . -



.-. .. 
1 I • \ 

I 
D1TiJloJl .. Jalle. 

~ .. 
i 

BIHAB. 

( I Bu.mr-C'Mtr., ... ... 
•·· .... 1 I Baoklpur - ... 

8 Oara-Dllfriel ami Cllri'rl1l ... 

Tlrhu' f • Chlpra ... ... 
• Jlotlharl ... ... 
• lltu:a6rpur ... ... 

l , DarbbaDg. ... .. 
e lIongbJI' ... ... 

Bha •• I·f • BblgaTpar-DI,'r' e' ... 
WatrGI. 

JlUt. 

t 10 Purnt' •... . " ... 
11 N.,aDamn ... .. 

OBISSA. 

Oll ...... { 

II Culm ... ... 
III Purl - ... 

l 1< BambaJpur .... ... 
CHOTA RAGPua. 

10 Raarlbagb-Di'trJot ••• 
Ca&trlll. 

Chota f I. Rancbl ... .. . 
• aspor. 

( 17 PQl'O.llll .. ... 
Total (or all J&ill . 

AU for Sabsidi'", Jan. ... 

Grand Total n. 

Total for 1927 .. 

.. 
XXXVl 

STATEMENT No. 

mflintaillin9 t"e pri,0"61" in tlle Jail' IJnd 
J aliB. 0/ addition" aitef"atiolll 

I • 

(lontlngene1ee. 

I 

I I I I I \ I .. I B C 0 B F G H 1 

I I 
I Charge. 

I Tel. CaneDt torr811'1 .. 
1 terl and COR per 

R •• Io. ISo ... " 'r:J" oiBee OlBae "alion- Po"? 
1~1CY:di:'i 

Tot.l hoad of 
rate. and pos'awe tele- (o.rui- II"J' mIDI- eo.t. .t~::~~t~ tun, damp" phone countr, 'Ufo i ~~~: .. o. .1 .. 

1 .1"" .... mtJoD8l'J'. ~nmen' I "b~r8e.,. 

II •• B •• De. B •• Ba. a •. lIa. B •• B, .• p. 

8,120 980 120 .. 0 ... 1.050 ... 1,116 HOIO 

60S 2811 125 II 11 '8' .... 1,801 o 8 • 
... MO 890 100 258 I ..... " 159 3,812 · , 8 

.... .28 ... .. ... ,., .. . 1.'" • • 0 
700 200 ... 11 1. ... . .. I .... r 8 b 

"0 .1' IIG 91 ... 59' .. . 1 .... 1110 , 

m 128 ... 21 • ,.. .. . I.m • I • 
IlO7 ... .. , Ie 76 In .. . 1,11& • • • 

1,ln. IIOS 100 1f5 U6 1.800 108 '.m 116 8 

... 1 .. .. , J1 16 1178 ... 1,106 fl' • ... .. ... II ... """ .. . 888 • I • 
l,s.' 180 ... 18 ,., .... 110 I.nl II • • 

'59 118 .., .. ... al8 I .. err 10 1., 

... 181 . .. • - ", ... ... 610 0 

II ... I .. II '" 
.. , '81 '.227 , 1 • 

lOa 106 17. I. 1 II. 80 U7 • • • 
1.026 
~J - .. ... "·1 ' . 1.61S I 1 • 

1.891 1 1•188 11.86111.610 
---1---

I",,, ... 631 ",MI 6 0 • 

• ",0 .... 1 180 118 8.'180 1.,0741 1.1.41 • It I • 

-_. ---
11' .... ~no I .... 1,1" ., 16.UJ 1,.661 ".7eo • • 18 

.7.811 ~ ... I .... 1.181 r-:I 18.010 I .. '" ...... 611 • 



xxxvii 

IX-{I!'IlU.NCIALj-Collcld.·, 

Subsidiary Jail, of BilllJr M.d Ori'8() durinfJ M~ .year 192~ {e:t!cludinfJ Me cost oj ~uilrlillfJ "e" 
arul ,.eplJ''''} -coneld. , 

I 18 ,It 

--
B .... raordlnu' chargea fur U,o-ekxlt and too18 aDd plantlUteq to laIt for three J88f8 and upward8, ..; 

I '" 
A I Ii I c I D I ! j p I Ii I H I I I J K 

I 
L ! , 

I t 
!l 

D:~t~!' 'll 
eonm .. A ..... i ... .,. Ga ..... Di8C!ip- •• d 11v~\'Jck I::C~::; ~::!iM Coet per 

I '" 
and Dietur H08pi- IUld Light- Unal'J aecouhe- T.tal head of 'll 8. water-- dead taldelld .~.iD~:r and P.aDt whlcb 11060118 

dead IDGnts . (el.clnd,· goee dead. ..... aTOrage i ":~I""~ 
stoct. etooll'. (origtnal Ibenglol'a. t de" ..• mal·'I·"" ...... g COl~). tenaDOl'). MilO • ...... ...... nl ) I ~ 

';; 

I I i 
lie. B., lie • .... B •. B··I R •• B •. B •. B •• lie. a .... p. a .. 1 B •••••• 1 

111 ... • 78 ... 51 .. .. ... ... .. . ... o lS 10 1.78 ..... [16' II 10 I I .. .. ... 16\ 1 • 18 178 ... . .. .. . 401 I I , 6S,B61 143 8 6 • 
JI¥l Oil .. 7. 40 .18 ... ... ... 18 1.080 I I • 1,.31.17& 1188 18 10 3 .. ,. • ... 16 1, ... ... .. . •• .. , o 'Hi 10 89,8011 118 16 0 • 
16' 106 8 7 .l< • • ... ... .. . iOO 1 6 6 86.845 \ ... • • 
~. 109 11 ... 1B " no ... .. . ••• 110 • '61,8M I1B •• • 
7. 411 ... .• 10 ... ' .. ... .. . lSi 011 8 ~.411' 176. 8 IS , 

-
81 , .. ... 3 ... ,. ... ... - HI 111 • 40."9 ... 8 .; • , ... , .. ss .. " .. ... ... . . 11 I .... 01111 9,SI,1J&6 IS< 1 2 • I 

•• , .. .. , ,. ... .. ... 3SS .. . ssr 1108 310 S 39.719 169 8 8 I. 
7. 109 ... • II ... -110 " . ... lS n. s 810 niNO Ui6. 7 6 11 

17'1 .. " ". 1-_ 19 ... ... ... . .. 801 1 7 1 ".796 Sll 1 S' .. 
100 .. • ... . .. ;8 " ... .. S84 311 II IZ,708 IB09 10 e 18 

1 ., 1 .. 8 10 .. 83 ... , .. ... . .. 88' 8 •• 88.147 rUt • 0 " I 
I , 

"7 163 ... I" ... 73 .. .. . J30 

iJ 
860 I •• 1.00,268 188 8 • 16 

". .. ... ... •• •• 108 .. . 10 800 8 • 1 :l!7,51B 106 811 , . 
... 110 ,.. S8 .. , 81 111 8. • '80 01' 0 "'.fsa 1M II 11 11 

-:-1-:----- I....,......,... ~ r--
,,106 8,188 168' f411 118 371 ... 168 9.700 1 3 • 11,05.618 16, • 0 

r----- ---1- --r----- ---- -, .. no 13 8 108 190 ... ... 
~ 

.. . 41 l,alIil 1 8 , 8;14,638 110 IS 1 -- ----
2,123 '.007 , 187 ~ 37' 8Sf 718 0111 ISO .,. ".- 1 •. 0 18,10.164 , .. 1 • 

. ._._- ---r---:--:- ------I-----
1,708 ..... ,08 188 488 ... 1.117 910 116 1!90 8.000 - I 8 • 1,,".8118 m 11111 

- . 
~ -- ... - -

In.peotor-Gene:aJ. I 

TN"I', I .r P....... IB ... blleh o. ling Contino Total. Blh ... and On... bl.Ut

i aUoW'· genoitl. 
IDOO. 

'~ , ,. 
Be. B,. a .. B •. lie. 

o ltv. uf the lDIpactor-G~.'~l or PrilSOnI. Blhlr aDd Orl ... { !9S8 
81._ 80.81& '.1108 8.017 OO,Stt 

lUll 81,619 81,493 ..... ',1&9 69,80r 

15 



.&xxviii 
.!-

STA'l'E!I1ENT No. 

Mom;"9 the Expenditure in guardin!! altd ,,,aintaining tlie pr18oner8 in tlie Jail. M.d Sub·Jail. 0' 
alterations and repaira). compao-ed witli tAe expenditure on th, 

Division. 

rate 

r 
fil'hut ... < 

I 
l 

.- -{ 

Orll'" 

'bola N"i'pur { 

l 

Serial 
DO. Jails. 

BIHAB. 

1 Bunr-Omtfoa.l 

2 Baukipur 

, Cbapra 

5 Motib8rJ 

6 Muzoflorpur 

7 Dorbb&ngo 

8 Mongbyr 

10 Porn. 

11 N:a1. Dumb 

12 Cutlook 

18 Puri 

14 Sambalpur 

ORISSA. 

CHOTA 1'IAGPUR. 

151 Hazarihll&'h-DisIrid and C_A! 

16

1 

Rauohi ... ... 

'r~ -,~~,:. 
Acid for SobllidiarJ J oil. 

Grand Tolal 

L 
Cost of establishment per head 

of a verage strength. I COBt ~ !~~:::::::::~t~r bead 

RI!!. R. 

68 10 

71 2 

51 10 

81 5 

91 10 

68 0 

84 12 

... 119 12 

41 18 

... 100 5 

90 6 

'" 138 11 

... 176 0 

... 108 , 

... 102 2 

80 8 

Ra. B, 2 •. a. Re.8. 

72 3 74 7 68 9 

5794894515 

49 1t 52 10 43 12 

84 4 57 2 60 8 

95183' 712 

85 18 85 3 87 14 

115 8 71 5 82 12 

108 2 105 15 91 15 

46 5 3715 3814 

9830878115 

6818 8413 670 

1035 987978 

160 7 184 14 181 I 

128 " 132 8 128 15 

RI. 8. Btl. •. Re. 8. Rs. a. 

47 1 50 4 59 6 54 12 

4612 6110 54 7 6814 

51 5 M I ~ 2 "8 

5815515835811 • 448521528588 

48 6 41112 5614 626 

41186812556589 

. 5010 

52 6 

41' 1 

59 8 

52 15 

71 4 

47 3 

65959' 

62 10 56 10 

6US 58 1 

584570 

5015 51 8 5110 620 

5118 58 4 5614 63 8 

5105045916818 

11521041 721 651f 0210 777 826 

88 6 7215 7515 4910 5110 63 5 48 1 

7076712 DOli 488541667569 

----·r---~----·I----------~---~---I-----
89 7 71. 65 6 5911 513 5913 Mll 5610 

118 8 119 l' 102 12 68 3 14 1 18 7 7910 7814 

7515 M356Ui<812597 



. 

I 

xxxix 

X_(~'Il'''NOIAL). 

Binar and 0"is8a during the year 1928 (e:rctud' .. g .he coal of ollitding new Jails, of additions, 
sa,ne accoullt in caclt of tAe t1tree preceding years. 

eo ••• f haopit.sl cbarges per bead of 
average strength. 

19'15. 1926. I 19S7. I 1928. 

BII. a. Be. &.1 Rs. a. Rs. a. 

10 7 SIS I 6 0 6 4 

9 1 81B 7 6 5 0 

7 6 8 0 710 7 0 

10. 7 1 10 8 71' 
I 

9 21 9 » 9 • 8 1 

1610 16 7 l!O 1 16 7 

915 11 8 8 9 8 8 

18 8 7 3 514 918 

9 'I 1011 1110 9 8 

.-. 610 so I 11 I 

10 6 610 6 1 S , 

815 1115 10 8 8 0 

14 7 11 5 14 1 12 18 

11 1 7 9 <112 7 1 

14 1 910 1215 918 

Cost of olothing aDd bedding of prisoners 
per bead of aTe.rage 8t:ren~ 

Be. a. 1 Ra. a-
Ba. '.1 Re. a. 

10- B 1013 11 S 9 6 

18 11' 
818 1010 9 4 

10 1 14 II 18 9 18 8 

1815 ! II 5 10 6 1014 

8 18 7 I 17 6 614 

10 8 1 818 11 9 il 7 

~5 18 14 7 I 8 8 

18 S 7 S 18 8 1014 

18 1 11 8 10 1 18 2 

... 48 a 7 1 811 

8 9 7 7 8 a • 9 

7 4 12 2 1214 18 0 

6 8 14 , 10 7 710 

6 9 12 7 9 7 11 a 

11 6 814 18 4 814 

1926. I 1927. 

RI .•. Bo .... Be. a. 

315 4 8 S 8 

3 6 8 , 8 8 

8 5 212 1 18 

110 8 B :2 0 

114 B 8 1 8 

118 B 1 4 5 

115 B 9 1 3 

. 
5 5 411 5 U 

8 8 8· a ! 2 

-., 1 1 I 8 

1 1 1 2 1 0 

2 0 1 9 a 8 

8 .8 2 , 8 8 

a IIi 11' I 8 

818 11 8 S 18 

19'Ja. 

B •. a-

8 1 

8 0 

2 IS 

l' 8 

1 0 

31' 

I 1 

3 5 

6 9 

01' 

1 0 

a • 

1 6 

o IS 

9 B 

710 6 III 6 9 91a 818 13 IS 610 7 8 I 9 1 6 I . ~ 112 

8 B 18 8 610 6 6 7 , 17 8 1410 715 011 o IS 1 S 1 S -- ,--91. g 9 9 9 8 4 1011 IS 7 11 4 10 9 , , , l' 212 8 19 

-"'- r----- r---
2 0 1 4 1 9 2 0 0 7 011 " o 8 112 210 g- 2 5 814 

--------- ---,-.-:... ------.--
814 8 9 8 9 7 7 9 5 9 6 &14 9 7 , I 414 all 310 

1 

B 

3 

-, 
8 

8 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

16 

15 

16 

U 



xl 

STA.TEMENT No. 

,Showing tho E:cpenditurt I. g"arding and mailltaillH'U .tkt pri,o"trs ill tnt Jail, and SuIJ,.di.ary Jail, of 
alteration,. and repai,,) compared w,t,\ the elTJpend,t'ff'f On Me 

r 2\ 
. -.-~ .. - ---- . 

1 
1 3 9 10 

. . \CO.' of mi •• onan •• ne ., .. 1.,. Gud 
Coat of Oh:18a fo], mOYluf pnRonna lIupplies per beAd of IIoverare 

IJivisiOlUJ. Sorial 
lGil •• 

per h of average 8 rength.. I!!Itrcngth. 
·DO. 

I 1925 ! 1111161 :1927 
1

1928 I 1926 I 1928'" 11927 111l11S 

BIHAR. I RI. a . Ra. A. Be. a- Ra .•. Ba .•. Ra .•. R •. •. RI. a,. 

..J 1 Bo.:mr-Cent,.cu ... "'1 4 1 4 0 4 7 , 7 810 6 Ii 7 9 UO 
Patu. S Banlri\>111' ... ..- '''1 8 0 S 1 I ft , 818 7 8 612 6 5 8 9 

t 3 O.ya-Dilttict .nd e ....... 1 

"'1 
314 818 216 2 6 '16 814 612 6 1 

r 4 Chap .. .-. ... '''1 8 4 4 IS 8 , 810 918 5 4 11 Ii 611 
~ Motihari 311 4 7 S 10 , 0 Ii 6 IS 0 11 5 710 Tirllut ,- .. , ... -1 6 Muzatrarpur .. , ... 4 7 4 2 4 2 5 1 8 0 810 5 12 

8 7/ 7 DarbllftDgA .. , ... .., 810 5 0 415 4 6 8 Ii IS 11 9 Ii S 8 

... j 8 Mong~JT 6 0 414 014 7 10 11 5 18 4 1812 13 14 ... ... ... 
~ Bhagalp,...-DiB!rid ... <1 e ... tl'01 ... 3 8 3 8 8 , 2 12 4 • 6 I 4 8 '11 Bhagalp1l1' 

10 Purnea ... -.. ... ... 611 611 all ..- 19 3 9 6 7 0 
l 11 NayaDlUIlb ... ... .-. 8 14 514 7 15 5 10 Ii , 6-10 510 6 1 

ORISSA. I 
( 12 Cntta.k , .. .,. .., 6U 7 Ii 8 4 10 0 15 8 1114 1& 6 JO 13 I 

Orissa "-1 13 Purl ... 
'" 711 13 0 11 8 9 8 6 1 18 8 21 6 12 10 

U SamJlalpur -.. ,., .. , t 7 918 12 1 11 Ii 24 S 1710 l7 9 18 7 

CHOTA NAOPUB. 

r 15 Hazaribash-Diltrid.nd e ....... 1 , .. 411 , a 511 4 7 1814 10 2 10 8 9 a 
Chota Nacp1l1' 1 16 Rauom .. - .- ' .. 510 :; 3 a :; 6 0 16 5 11 7 IS 4 7 8 

17 Pm:u~ 
_. ... .., 9 9 10 12 814 8 9 7 0 710 9 8 5 8 

~ ---- f---
- Total for aU lai\o .. , 4 7 4 8 412 4 4 718 7 9 718 6 7 

Add 'or Subaidiary Jaila .. , 11 15 1212 11 7 10 4 1415 11 0 1218 10 7 

---I-
Grand Total 5 7 512 :; 9 5 I 812 7U 8 7 au 



xli ". 
, " ~ : , i -,,' 

X-(FINAlICl6.L)~;'o".ld. 

Bit a' and' O,;',a' ~;"ing Me ,eO.' 1928 (!.,cZiltJing tile C08t ./ building lIelD Jail" 0/ additioll" 
~--~~~ .. ~.-4i.at ~_aon91d ___ ._. ___ .. ____ .•. 

c 

t 11 l' 18 .. t-- -. -''is t· r{ i . . • . - f 

I 
Coltor __ 

~'Te1ling .110 ........ 1 Colt iii oonlingeuai .. per hood ohupa for ljy.atiock L"l4 I 'fotal 0086 Pft heM of average 
ef Me!8gb &Ueu~ . t ~: an:aae :~treDgth. toola and plaut pel' head of .~ 

:t 1>, _ ~ average itreogth. , 
1925 I 1~ 1927 J l~l '1925~ I 1"6 1:'1927 I 
I' . Bat .. I ~ ~~ Bs. a. BB .... &S .... Ba ... 

012 112 1 5 1:0 

1 7 1 9 014 0'ji8 

1 5 • 8 :0 7 :i 7 
> 

018 8 110, (0. 

1"'0 * 1 -118 Ji.t! 

t .. -
1 6 9 1 1 1 0 

,p ~ .2111 0; 8 

1 0 010 B S ho 
0 s· 018 '019 0.18 

115 8 S '0"0' 8 

615 • '5 8 3, ')"s 6 
'., 

" ,. ~ 

, l' 6 5 9 • 8 i 8 

: Ii 11 3 If' 7 9; "'0;·0 

71.8 ~ rt j S 7 ,~·t Iii 

no 1111 212· i 11 

Iil. lit 88' §'8 

• f '12 .' 
Glt, 6 1 

1 I~ tiS" 

'1_~ 510 

9111' 710 

7 I 618 

';I!. ~ 11 7 

'8 fi fl 
2 ? s', 

~1D i' , ... 
; i iB h 

(, :'* 

! ' 
, 

i Ifill ttl 
: ifi> o "Ii 
• lfis ~'6: 
i ~, " 

8-12 's 
ii~ 81! 

&.~. , 
~ 

6 1 

B 5 

518· 

9 ~ 
6 9 

6 S 

9 , 
s 1tf 
8 2' 

6 d 

10 lit 

16 ~t 
8 1 " 

1928 I 100{ I ~926 j 1927 I 
~.a. Ba.!. Ifa. 8!: R8. a. 

i 10 1 ? '1 of 012 

.~ 8 6 !! (';')OI~ 114 

2 9 lis 1 ~ 018 

, 
tP-5 S s 1~ S 2 

'! 8 j'i 11~ • 2 • 
610 110 III Q 6 

6 1 ~ ,s , 11 0111 

6 s: I ti 6 110 

114: 'I ''s " I~ Ql1 

e 18 
, 

rio .I '8 

'6 1 ",it &'ill 18 

11 , '. g '9 t 6 I-I ., 
io 14 i'r~ ,lia j:lll 
, 10 s'ril 11 is B 8 

1928 r .192. I 1926 l 11127 I 1928 

, 

BI. L Rs ... Ra. a- Ra .•• RB. a. 

012 160 8 164 18 1$ ta 15711 

I 1 167 5 152 8 H211 148 6 

1 1 188 11 14118 lSi , 13818 

o IS 18712 160 12 1«1111. 156 IS 

1 S 17710 197 0 I~U 164 6 

110 .~.8~ lr 165 S 17' 11 ,172 8 

011 lag .t ~ IJl.1S 17S a 
,. t 

111 !SS 12 !Ii' ~a '5, .. 8 
8'l1 ' '1IIIl!>'t i~.'.J 1:111-' 7 184 1 

I 
810 ... 258 -0' -t,; 7 ¥i9 

B 8 186 IS i5t./s I,,,, 0 i§6 7 
.. 

1 7 \t§n~ ai4··,·stl 8 ~u 1 

's'U' i!5~",' 211s i'1*1'14 ~.9m, 
! 7 ii~"11 2jIa' 9 

, 
S9615 ~I 9 

1 II !SS 8 882 II' 2:Ii' 8 fSs' 6 

a t· BOll 0 'itt. it Ipt 6 ,106 

8ori.l 
no. 

8 

• 
S 

-8 

... .1' •• 

• 
10 

:!~, . 

1B 

,~~ 
1. 

1& 

18 

-i3- ", . ll+ Prisons. 



STATEMENT No, 

8 , 6 8 

- ~ 

I 
~ i g 0Ilpn-

~ g Ii II I I 0 :! .. ~ A B :! .B 
"a '" 

h 

J $ 

i 
i oil 

I i 1l 1 iIIriII .... JaI1a. 

1 1 e 
I 

I 

.5 -li :! 
S ~ .; S : 
II II II 1 II :a 

--I 1 ... 1 1 E i ~ L = i .; a a a a 

I I 
a ~ t! • t i a Ii -;; e. II ~ ·c 

~ ~.a ~ ~ ~ ~ ;e .;.: ... 
BIHAB. 

M'~ 
1 B=--Cent'ell ... ... 17'88 1,11'"76 19'56 85'49 n·s, 17'08 U'89 171''11 

Po"'" 2 BBDkipOf ... .. , 18" 805'58 "93 11'89 88'10 7'l8 8'09 '7'80 
t 8 Ga,a-Diltriel_ C...well ... lS'52 915'21 S'I' ,,'B' 26'6S 77110 26'" W·~ , Ohapra ... ... M' 6'06 187'27 "'3 6'02 1'840 88'" 8'85 80"111 

6 l'I[otibari ... ... ll'lI! 176'66 1'68 11'22 1'/'18 9'08 6'78 -!lrhut .. 
6 lIunftarpUZ' ... - "73 108'98 10'76 11'88 66'10 18'78 6'20 88'66 

l 7 Darbhanga ... ... lI'b7 185'" 2'21 16'98 ' 9'7' '10'52 6'60 21110 

·r' 8 l'I[ODgbyr-J,,_ ... "28 17S'07 8'06 8'39 8'81 S'24 .. , l12'88 

9 Bhagalp1l1'-DUIrid _ C...w,,1 16'89 1,59619 8!'5S 86'86 78'5. 62'79 78'18 121'91 
Bha .. lpu ... 

10 Pumeah 1'18 167'79 6'24 17"12 7'16 "n 6'N 26'lO ' ... ~. . 
11 Na1"Dumb ... ... 1'07 110'73 1'11 ''OS '&0 6'78 8'68 22'78 . 

OB1SSA • 

... { 12 Outtaolt ... ... ... 7112 188'96 8'57 7'11 17'81 18110 2'48 61'78 

0rI." IS Puri ... - , .. '88 SO'82 1112 S'91 8'25 ~'60 8'27 18'48 

16 Sambalpu ... .. ... 8'N 66'08 S'S7 '98 V'78 10'07 "72 14t76 

OHOTA NAGPUB, 

-' -
15 Hasaribach-DUIrid _ C ..... "85 525'88 11"18 l12'79 24'96 66'80 20'88 -DholA:N1 ' 

1M!. -
18 Banehi .::- ... ... 8"18 126'66 . 8'07 8'72 15'1' S'S7 6'f8 21U pur.: 
17 1'urulia ... ... ... . 9'59 257'18 • "116 10'49 88'" !8'37 9'77 88'30 

--. - - ' - - '" 

r---
Total of~.u Jail. .. , 112'10 8.34B·4S 181'89 817'91 870'89 866119 208'66 968'98 .. 

/---- ---
Add for 8aboidiaq Jails ... 21'88 m'7l ''37 1114 Ilt91 S'B' ... 71'28 

Grand Total '. ISS·ftI 8,565'1' 125'78 216'95 886110 8671!8 !O8'66 1,-

Tolalfurim - 124'B' _ ,083'88 
11 _ 

824'25 11611!8 887'57 19H1 .not 



xlii i 

XI- (YIIIUIOl":'l. 

_ S.6lidi",.¥ I"il. of Bi40,. .. <1 Ori". fo" tAB ,Bar 1928. 

8 10 I 11 

A_ 11_be< emplo7Od 0 .. workiDg daJa. ij' I .... per _ •• oa 001_ , 

aatiea. 0 .. Jan build\usL X L 'it 
ol .. __ ~oa...,~ 

"S~ 
1--- 1. I D ]I p Additions and K ... Jail .. 

/' 
alteratioua. .a2 

I. G II I 1 J gi 
-0= :;1. ,",. 

II';; 
~ !. .., II 6 .. - A t =-1 all ii ~ l .II Ii .Il II.!! go eB 

I 
0 ~A i, 1>.. ~ ,~ .a 

1 all 0 ,g 

J ! 'tl:8i J! i '" i -0 J! .., 
~~ ,~~ !! Ii "Ill: 0 .. .r '!! a I 1><11 I>< III 

u~ 
g 

I ~: ... 0 

IS .!1j = .!11 ,g 0 
. ~ 

.. 
1 1~ '" ~ 

... I!l ~ ,2 :s 
~ ~ :iI 'C 0 

fiI" .; ~ .. I>< l!:iioP< 1><' II< 0 

SS'''' 152'1'1 28'65 658'02 :11 i 15 ao 1 - n'Sl! 101'43 .. , I J U as I 

liS'. 177'Il10 20'611 a'SI ~!} I 1. I • ·S02'-il 
15-.s 51'40 ttl 1\8'89 S ' 16 15 , 
l1-U 61'18 6'81 89'62 IS 12 I , 

1a - 16'51 6'20 43'lS 17 llJ II 

17115 11'68 J'l! 0'10 57'1' .. , 11 M 

.'82 
~ 0'06 101',S 11 51 8 

10110 1\88'19 S'S1 8'06 696'Il10 • 11 43 • 
14'81 88'81 S'M '0$ SS'S& ~ 15 M 1~ 

1I'1S 1.'82 '81 al'17 '., 25 12 11 

15'82 10'88 S'11 &0'19 12 27 11 
l' 

& I'M 5"1 'M 11'18 29 29 J8 

7'&6 18"90 11'65 24'60 '. . 'is IS 16 

16'89 58'M S'I7 !19'71 8 11 41 1li 

8'91 16'9& i'ai .t .. 20'98 8 17 16 1& 

89'17 8~'88 8'19 8'20 '60 - U'SO l' 18 17 

~ I-:--- r--, 
.as'Ol 898"61 18!1'81 9'90 O'SS !,S! 2,'17'16 8 15 ~as 

1----- -!----
8'6 87'90 2'55 '52 66'20 'IS as 20 

1--
477"07 losi'Sl • 132-88 -10-61 'lI'SIf - '2'51 -a,e8'M .. , . -"16·· ... -s ···16 - - 88 - - r-------------
'1&'60 804'64 116'50 8'11 '66 1'01 1,8&1'61 I'fS 8'01 8 16 89 

OSQ2'U omploleclla". l'zwI.as. 
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STAT~MENl' No. 

8!lowinj ~, Mt ca,lI tarn;n!li 0/ convia, ',elltenced to 

•• --=---:....;1.-'--'-'" .~L.~. '----+-~-=-----:..:.:.:~...:..-.--'. J~. -L.J ---,6----,:--1 -'-I 

l I 
.~ b&lAnce 

ATOrage 4't'orage 00 manulao-
tnimboJ:'£ 'Dumber turing 

Serial l8utenc.d employed accounts tn 
DO. to Oll J,,11 hand on 

Cuh drawn 
on maoulsoinr
Ing account. 

during the 
remr 11118. 

iBIHAR. 

Buxar-O.ntra! 

BonJdp ll1' 

.. ~ I 
p~nal ... ,{, ~ 

. S· GaYB,:-pJatricltlnd C.ntral ... 

6 

r 
-Tirln,t ...~ l 

i 
.'1 

4. • Cbapt .. .. " . 
.. 

MotihaPi ... ... ' 

Muzaffarpur ... ". 

DarbhBllgo ... . .. 
5 

, r 8 Monghyr-J""enil.",; , .. 
: Ilhagal/IIu: ... ~ 

! I 
c' I ~O Purneah ... 

L ~1 Naya Dum'a 

.' r : 12 Cuttack ... .. , ... 
OrisSA '. 

I 
is ." { Purl ... ... .. . 

I 
!' L aombolpnr ... 

I 

GHOTA NAGPUB. 

H .. aribogh~Di.tri~t~ dfntral 

Ranchi ... ... .. , 
PUruli& ... ... .., 

Tolalfor all Jaila ... 

..t¢d for Subsidiary J aila _. _. .. .. 

Grana .roial ... .. - - .. 

.- ·t ·Total~mJ -. -
i . " . .>. 

I 

,: ~tlr. : malia~actu~I.1 .~al toia~rJ . 

• ! " 

l,l1~'74 

906';;8 

9Rs'21 

1s7'~7 

176'0£ 

208'0~ 

165'64 

178'07 

1,598'29 

18.3'06 

66'62 

Po/c09 

5~'36 

126'46 

257'16 

" 

I 
~~8'O2 
101'43 

25'901 
302041 

.28'39 

39'62 

46'13 

57'74 

101'S3 

696'64 

58'55 

21'17 

60'19 

11'18 

24'60 

211m 

SO'98 

4~'80 

It.-.' .., 
4,380 9 

.ojo 

,26 6, 

76 13; 

dl 8, 

i2.2 8 

21 l~' 

79 0 

2,248 10: 

... 
91 0 

.. . 
6011 

6S 18 

\ 147 ! 

53 8 

8~8 8 

R., a, 

2,17,968'12 

12,4l!? 36 

8,658 '11 

9,4P~ 0 

1,724 il 

6,132 9 

2~ 8 

4,CJO;l 0 

2.76,550 '14 

2,254 13 

2,1~8 7 

13,914 15 

1,101 3 

2,69'1 8 

16,'13 2 

9,632 1 

7,179 8 

rr------;--------
6,3'0'4.8 lI,mt.24, 7.780 15 5,8U,84.7 I 

.,---- -'-,- 1-,-

215'71 6d'so 19 13 M4.(j 2 

.-. ~..:.....;;.. ---
6,56D·a 2,483'54 7,800 1~ 6,86,287' , 

._. 

,6,08a'lIS ~l'~1 .6..,2fq ~ ~ 'lJJQ318 I, , 
" 



XII-\FlIl4NO:.U.). 

lalJ""ri .. llIe Jail; a,.(I$fI~"'liar! Jail, of Bi4a,..afttl. f!ri •• a ~flri!JfLt4!.!lea! IJ!.~ 

, I • • I 
10 I 11 I 11 I 18 I 1< , 

Paid into the Cub balanae Cub eamlDSa in hand on Anragl Anlage 

T ..... 
Ttoua". OD maDlIfaclllrilll to~i:l !!t~ 10 h:l'~.J':"1ed h::!2,'Q~~d 8erlal manufacmriDg • CGOuti Total· • 

.... total of DO. IDCOQDtl. aD Slat aD 001. So 00001. t. dur.Dla:- :rear. DlQ8mber 001. f,. 
1 .... 

, I 
Ro. .. Rs. a·l Ro. .. Be. a~ I BI. a • Bo. a. Rs. .. I 

2,21,723 10 3,ilJ,902 10 ',964 'I 3,26,867 1,05,143 2 94 r. 188 7 1 
. 

12,430 1" 17,926 15 10 0 17,936 16 6,4.56 0 17 13 54 0 • 
8,679 1 10,087 8 SO 'I 10,117 15 1,498 U 1 9 P& & S 

3,&70 6 ",97016 79 .2 8,050 0 2,479 ]0 I IS <I 88 8 '4 

1.786 S 3,.38 6 32 4 8,67010 
, 

1,7M 7 It) 1 " 10 & 

0,23r, 1 10,86413 241 0 .11,006 13 6,840 la

l 
27 1& 126 16 6 

2,255 4 4,2:;3 5 108· jI 4,361 • 2,lOa·' i 12 11 36 '6 , 
4,OBO 9 3,898 11 7' 8 3;906 3 ,(-)17& 6 (-)016 (7;')1 11 8 

2,77,808 8 2,26,816 9 651 4 2,26,366 13 (_)01,441 11 (-)311 3 (-)7312 ~ 

2,264, 13 5,280 2 ... .,260 2 9,00. i( 17 14 50 Ii; 10 

2,219 ., 8,026 6 24 6 3,00011 831 <I 9 2 39 9 11 

13,914 15 10,4:,3 3 ... '10,433 3 (-)8,48112 '(-)18 I. (-)69 ~O ~2 

1,761 U 2,624 3 9 15 2,634 II 872 4 16 9 ~,9 ,4 IS 

2,7';3 6 3,660 12 12J 6 3,790 1 1,026 12 11 7 41 ~ ~4 

16,560 <I 31,1>34 0 3"4 6 31,95.8 6 1.,R9S . D, 29 5 70 0 lJ -
\'0685 9 5,131 1 018 1 6;185 8 1,499 15 11 14 4s 6 16 

'1,82S- 0 9,98~ 6 122 lil iO,108 0 2,280. 0 818 DB'il 17 

. 
.. -

~-.-"-'----------------------I--.. 
i 

5,88,628 1 6,76,009 U 6,683 0_ . 6,82,692 11 94.;054 9 14 IS 38 15 -------~ --'-~ ----....:.....::....-- -_. -~., ~ _._---_ ... ... _-
6,<169--1-6 --'t ;fI8J.-O'" -----n:rT . ''1;084 -i -- .. -2,224:- 'S- 10 4 55 9 

--------- ----
5,9',088 0 6,83,610 11 6106 , d,90,S76 15 96,288 1. 1411 3812 

----I 

7,16,08' 01 7,90,072 S 7,800 12 7,9':,872 15 81,838 15 13 1 34 IS 

17 84 Pris~n .. 



~II{~I 

STA'l'E~rENT 50 
.. ~ I 

8lilltDin~ elie rm,U of trnplol~e"t Q/ CO"f1i~t, ,ra tke Jail, ~n; 

'~ I -1 __ L_~ r------ '.--'-'.-'---'~-. ~-

D.blh. 
~ 
~ § ! 'a ~i ~i ,Ii ! s 'a ~ 1 :; ~~ ~ ! 

I 
1 ~ ; :g~ I! E' .. 

I ..... ! Ii ~ ;.., ~ i lInlliLa .. 

i~ i~ I. j I . 'E' . 
i~i 1~ ; j BS "O~ • .. 

~ s .!: ; . ---s '8 li o· 
J! g:~ 8,.- h Ii a n .. ~ !Ii'; ~-t' •• ..... .. 

~ ~ A I B C I D & I' 0 
.; .. 

~1 
BIHAB. 110. -r 

118, .. lIo. ..I B .. .. BI .•• Do. .. B •• '. 
.n { 

BO"~~II' mo'" "886 8 1.88.8&7 8 80.880 10 JI.06t 0 ".188 • 1.l8.00 , ',17.Na 
Mila • Daukipor ... ... ... '.816 I .,749 8 1,018 8 ... I 11,480 I , 8 Ooro-DUIri<f """ Cnlr41 816"11 18 8 ,'.IM e '-"" 1 388 t 8."61 

0 Chop .. ... l81'J1 7118 .. .. lI,SJJ I 71 • 8aa 8 
8.mi' lIotiha •• ';' J18'" 81 8 4INF 1.40818 

" 1 II. l' 1,716 I'lrhae: 
Kuaafl'arpur ...... W8 1,11..18 ' .... 11 1.Mr '8 ,,010 0 

::j DarbbaDga 181'" 2111 8.leO 8 89116 .., l' iI80 I r 8 lIoagb}l-t7., .. 4k' .. , 118'07 F •• "71' 071 0 1911 12' I I.e,. 8 ... t • Bbaplpu-;_""" C-.u 1181 ... 3,1t810 ',HoMe 1- 1,1',8M e ... I' .... I 1,71,4416 I' 1,71,. Oba.o!par 
10 ........ ... 18,·,. .. 18811 ..... I ..". 11711 

:::: f 
11 lfaJll. Uomka 90-78 .1 0 ... " ... 0 It" 7818 

nBl8SA. 

-~ 
11 Cottack ... 1SS'88 ....... ..,.." .. 8 I. 0 "'10 

~I 
Orl ... 18 Pori " ... 8011 .. I J.828 11 .. . '1jI a 

10 earobatpur SN'09 .. la ... I &8810 .. 0 III • ',wI 
CHOTA NAGPUB. 

Cb.I.N ....... { 

1. H~ribagh-.zu.,,*, GIld Cetttf'G '2S"38 1" S 19,611 0 .... 1 0 ..... 7 1,118'" ",,13 1. .... h1 118'" 18 8 1,1M • 18011 8 0 2M 1 SII' a,m 
17 PomUa o. W·" 119 8 1.1M11 127 1 100 • ..,1< '::1 -----Topl for all l,lIt ........ ','1fIJ 1 " 1"',961"11 ....... IJj1 H,18l1' 

_ . 
1",11' I 6,80,N11 

! --------------'-' 
-r-

0 

__ 

,-.Ado. for Sat.ldlary Jan. 116'11 .... J,C40 16 ... . 86" J,IO' 1 . .... - ------ , 8,185'., 7.8011. &.19.4(0 • 1,3(1,'1&8 I lJ,JI'" 81." II 4,00,81' I ....... " - ---------ToYl for lItf 8.083'. .. .,. I 4.71.889~ L 1,'J~ 11 30m" 11,"'''1 "_18 '.08,* I 



KUlA) -(.FJN.l!CU.L). iI . 

Su6Hdiar# Jaile. III /JiIt..,~. 0 ...... tI .. ,..,.,. '10. y ... ,. 111211;. 

'-I 

Be. .. 
~~ 

11,00II .,. 

1J,OIlII I . , ... ..... _. 
',l1i 11 . 

e,HD ," 

9.07,9i8 6; I '~ 

'.16$ 18 

1,180 18 

"-oaf 8 

a,98} .a : 
..... 10 

~I 

..... 
1,810' 

111 • .. , 
.. I 

81 0 

MI., 
101. 

•• 
"I' .... 

'1" 

Ra.~ 
' •• 1&,,10 " 

4~" • ' 
f.t II .... 
'n110 

a.w. • ...... 
.808 

fi4I." • ....... 
,.10 

6,0181' 

110 10 .... 

.t" 

, .... 
",_ 8 

-8.188 8 

1,8101 6 

1,888 14 

"'11 
,,810 11 

1,I0Il 0 

'8818 

111.0481 8 .... 
••• 

10,18611 

1,3M 7' 

1,11)1 Ii 

CredUa. 

HI. 

1,181 I 

, .. 
2 .. 11 

BI. .. 

"'.118 S 

I •• " cI 

.. It 

78 8 
1:00 .. "8 

88SJJ 

109 11 

. Jl .... 1ll 

'10 :0: 
181& 

.. 0 

'16 'I .. , 

~ .. / G 

Be. .. 
8,11.90110 

1).~M 11 

19,087 8 

1,870 l' 

.,68i1 8 

llo.8M II 

.B.... .\!a. •• B .. d 
,.~ .. 10,'" is ., a: 
... 1.0 ii ~.j$ iJ 8 '" 

1,,"'8 /iii. 011 

• •• ea. I.~., 'I! 
..... • ,'. 1.183 * • I, 

. '-SIB I '~068 I 

.;ota ~ l'li 
~~ •. I. Ii 

S4f1, lid 
.;~ •. ,,> I 

I.'" 10 8 I 

8.8&8 11 7,316 16 

B.S6.811S 0 D. t8.941i il 
&'''' s·· .. M~8-1G 
8.028 I 

lo.ns • 
B.824t 8 

8,880 11 

3.669 18 

Sf,OGS 11 

1,1148 • 

· .... 1'11 

3.9M 9 

~ fni· 
1.67' IS 

1. 0 , 
'11 0 

1"8 

'/ 

I ... · 

10 

11 

II 

18 

" 

...... " 
0. ... 11 

10 •• Ii 

1M 6 : .. , , ...... 
1~18 8 

2.S7' , 

" ... I 
1,289 I) 

a.';" 8 ~l.S1i1f U' ~.08' 0 15.Hi' IMBB > D' is I' ' 11 

11110 flO • 

~:o '¥t~. 8.!i. 'I 1,187 18,m D! ,~.3~'16:; ,8 18 

188 8 869 6 ;.985 8 I<1,051J 10 8.710 6: l' 11 II 

1----+---·1----1----- -t---_ --'-- --' -- _--....I~-""",,,,,,-.1e-.,,..,..,.--I- ---- . 
8.888 0 1.1.2.H8 1 '.3O.on 1 1.'31 141 1.18.081 11 a.m..MB 1& 8.",,~ 11 "19,87,002' 1.0&.889 8 16 8 

1---'1---+-- --~-~--I-""'·-.-. -:\.:;+:- -. -,-,,- -.-,--.: .----
.. - 1 111' l.t~ , eo.t M"11 it.lIl .... 0 •• 161 0 10:061 8. 1 • .,., 7 8 l' I .,. 

I--..... --I-----·I----I--·--I·~--_I----"------'------ ----~1....,-"I------
8,808 '4 1.18,_ B 2,80.1015 11 'S."'"18 I,UI.oal 11" 8 ••• 661'16 8.,.B'l0 Jl lO.tS,OtiS IS 1,08,S1d io: 10 8 

II-----,rl~-__I-~ ----1~-~;:___+_____,1-....... _,_i--t-- ---.,-- ~I..,.j.-~ 
•••• 1 10 .,ae..... " .. ,... 18,18' 16 ...... 1,,,,,.... 3 ,.~.o" 0 .0...... I 1 •• ',310 1.:\ •• • ... 
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STATEMENT No. XIII-(FlNANol.u,). 

DI,.llloDI, Jill". 

S...:. .~ 1 = -; 0;-i; ... 
~ 1~ !~ .ll 

~i 
1/'" i .OO i :5-c; .Eli .-.. 

'" IIi ;:f I';: Si 
f" ,;..: 'il=' .:, !i;: ~a; Ii ... 

'1tS 11 ~~ -::-0 
:i~ 1i .: ;;1:..: ... ::a H 0:.8 .~ 

r.cl; .= iU i-a 0". ~= ~J :'. 
~E ;&1 ~"a .. :< .. ~ .. 

I • I -J-
BIHAB. ROo B •• ... B •. ... n •. a . B •• a. R •• a. 

( 1 B ... r-O ... tral ." 1,75,886 157 11 1,05,143 2 94 II. 70,742 a 68 6 

atna .. -t 2 Baukipur ... .. I 52,251 143 r. 5,456 0 15 0 46,79& 0 12~ 6 

3 Goyo-Diltrict and C.nlral 1,3~,175 136 13 1,438 14 1 7 1,,;;,736 II 135 6 

p 

" Chapra ... ... 39,602 156 15 2,479 10 9 1 ~7,122 6 1'7 a 
5 Motibari '" ... 3~,·45 164 6 1,784 7 8 8 34,(t6~ Y 156 8 

irhut ... T 
6 Mnzaffarpur, .. ... 41,a" 172 @ 5,840 12 24 5 85,508 , 148 8 

7 .norbboogD. ... . .. 32,47t 175 8 2,106 1 11 6 SO,367 15 18' 2 

r 
8 Monghyr-J .... nil. ... 4O,'l9 20. S (-)17-1, 6 (-)0 14 (-)40,623 6 (-)206 II 
9 Bhagalpor-Diltricl ""Il 2,21,695 134 1 (-)In,"l 11 (-)ar 1 (-)2,13,13611 (-)166 2 

Bbagol· . C •• lral 
pur. 

l 10 Puruaah ... ... 39,779 15Y 2 3,000 " 12 0 36,:73 It 147 2 

11 Nay .. Dumb ... 22,950 156 7 831 " 6 10 22,118 12 1150 13 

ORISSA. 

(. 12 
I 

C.tt.ck ... ... 44,796 211 1 (-)3,481 12 (-)1111 (-)48,277 12 (-)22212 

Ori .. o ... 0( 18 . Puri ... ... 22,703 299 10 872 4 11 7 21,880 12 288 8 
I 
l 14 80mb.lpnr ... ... 28,147 241 9 1.,026 12 8 12 27,120 J ~32 13 

CHOTA NAG PUR. 

-

r 
16 Po .... rihagb -Di,tr;ct 

Cent,.aI. 
anll i,OO,252 l~S 6 

.' 

n,398 0 28 2 84.864 0 165 " 
c h 0 tai 16 Banchi ... ... 27,619 106 1I 1,499 .5 9 1 26,019 1 972 Nagpur. 

-l 17 Pnrulia ..• .. . .. 4.2,7ap 1" S 2,281)' 0 8 0 4fI,469 0 -136 3 

---- --
-"-~ ._-- -- .- - - .. . .. - .. --_ . - -_. .. 

.. . . Tot;.Ifordj Jail. 
'" 11,06,616 157 2 94,064 9 13 5 10,11,561 7 I" 18 

.dtid for 8ubaidill1'1 Jailo 2,24,538 21912 11,224 6 \I 2 2,22,313 10 21710 

---...;. ------I-. -
Grand Total ... 13,SO,154 166 1 911,288 16 11 15 12,33,&86 1 161 2 

-I," 
r 

,~-~ 
. 

Total for 1927 ... 3 81,838 16 )0 l' 



'STATEMENT No. XIV. 

It! 34 Prisons. 



. ; 

1 

STAT1';~[EN:1' No. . . . 
84010'n!! th« .i.klte .. and mortality -all""!! tile pri80TlCrI oj all c:a8'C8 i .. .t4e Jail' 

I 
i 

I I Jails. Clil&B or prilonon. 

~ \ I . " is 

I 

rl Conlct 

1 Bnlal'-Cmiral ... ~ I Under-trial 

l. ClvI' •.• 
, 

{

, Coo.lct. 

2 Banklpt:.r • ! Under-trial 

I CIvil , •. 

r Convict 

8 Gays-Dill .. iot 4ftdl' Under.trlal 
OmtrtJl. 

CIvil ..• 

• Chapra ... 

6 MoMbarl 

6 Mnzaffarpnr 

7 narbhanga 

r Convict 

. .. i Under·trial 

L Civil ... 

( Coulct 

... 1 Under4rial 

l Civil 

Convict 

Under-trial 

Civil 

CODvid 

Under·trial 

Civil ". 

{

Convict 

ldonghyr-J"tltJtu.. Un~eMrlal 

.. Cill! ... 

{ 

Convi.' 

fjl~~~Il~::t~~."mct Under-tria~ 
. Civil '0' 

10 Pllrnu 

11, NaJa Dum". 

12 CuUaet 

18 Pari _, 

16 BambaJpur 

r Convie' 

~ UDcler·,rI.J 
I 
l Cl,1I , .. 

f Convict 

... L' Uuder·trial 

Civil 

( COQflet 

_ .• ~ Under·trial 

l CiVil!.. .. " .... 

f Coo';,' 

.. , Uuder.trial 

l Ciril 

r CoaYlct 

"'i .Under.trial 

l Cint .. , 

r COD\ict 

I UDder-bial 
Ji' Buarlbagh-l 

• D t6tril't ••• Clrll 
'" (.-..,r"'. 

Stolte 

... 1 

I -
i • 

Number of perSODa 
tbat cnn be accommo

dated In tbe pD."!'ts of 
tho Jaile devoted to 

convicts,under-tTiols 
and clvi 1 pritooors, res
pectively, bnt exclusivo 
of hospital and obser-

A vorage dally Itr~Dgtb. 

i I 
IMaxlmum papa· .. 

laUon on 80y INombor Admitted Into 
lone da,.. h08pUal. > 

vation cells. i I 
M. I ·-;-1" ;~tal·1 . M. I F. Total • , M·I F. r~ F. IIot.1. 

927 

" 10 

.66 

•• 
290 

I. 

... .. 
281 

8! 

... 
2. 

'06 .. 
1,476 

II 

'0 ... .. 
100 

ao 

a01 

89 

110 ., 

'68 .. 
.. 

1,128 I,lU'OI 

'01 

30 367 308'63 

44 ",'82 

10 2'39 

22 f117 961'a" 

67 3,'66 

"/1 

20 262 202'(16 

16 88'Sf 

1'03 

o to 278 180'86 

89 tW99 

S·" 
11 278 206'70 

82 23'17 

1"S 

16 813 1.'18 

.. 
10 

11 

"I 
10 : 

'Iol ., 
I 

'0 ' , , 
I 

I 

22 1"91 

_.' .1'63 

fllf IlIO'S1 

68 6'90 

1,610 j 1618'31 

61 f1'48 

10 1'36 

248 JOS'Of, 

38 7B'ca 

1'70 

111 98'&8 

_ SO U'OO 

398 1!?2'37 

89 1S'43 ... 
129 M'ta 

32 16'66: ... 
.,.,. 
lS'1f 

'SO 

to,,·., I 

'::'1 
0-1 

1.'1J15'OI 

, '01 

,.'09 816'72 

l'n 40'2& 

2'S9 

B'a. P68'l1 

'n 93'" 

." 
12'10 216'36 

8'S6 86'70 

1'03 

f'89 185'68 

1'08 29'015 

S'fo2 

7'7. 213'" 
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• XIV:-1Y.JTAL). 
,,!d S;,cidiary Jail, of B~"ar and Or",,, dlll'ing tAe year 1928. 

7 • 10 

DaIb" avenge Dumber 
of lick. 

Ratio per mille of average strength. I !----~---- ---,--------------;-

I 
NumberOfdeatha! ABC --' ,-I __ D __ _ 

. in and oat ot I I / I 
hospihl, /' Of admfuloll8 Into Of dall)' averag'" Dumber /01 deatb. from all 0aU80S O!n

d
:::::. ~:th BerlAI no. 

bo&pital. of tdt'lt. except oholera. in aDd out of I 
hospital. I 

11. F. j TOlal.j II. J F. 1 ~ I II. j F. I TOI~·1 "'.1 F·I ~O~I'I II. 1 F. 1 T ... I·j-;r F: 1 ~: I 
18'12 

"'61 

~I 
• .,.1 

1"181 
'&S 

1'88 ..... 
10"4.9 

<'" 
'lS 

S·'" 
'13 

0'111 ... 
..... 

'17 ... 
,i16 

1'%4 

''OB .,. 

.... ... 
1'3' ... 
.... 

'S8 

0'11 ... 

18'13 10 10 I 
... \ 

~"I ..... 1." I 16.B 

I 

S·. 

... 
'07 

'01 

'1. 

'111 

"56 ... 
8'111 

'SS 

'M 

.... 
'00 

"0& 1'70 

1)1 '9'7 

'86 10'83 

917 '85 

'1' 

1'1;7. 

'lS 

I. 0'111 ... 
lol' 80'19 

... 
.'18 

1"11 

1'08 .,. 

.... 
'0'1 '87 

°SS 1'68 

'06 '78 
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:::: I 

1&'0 
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"'9 

16'7 

11'9 

178"& m-i, 11"8 0'1 

78&'9 INS" 781'7 a,'s 
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983'7 2,400'0 1,*'7 
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29'8 
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... 1 ... 
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1 .... 
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I .,:: 

I I,.::: 
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i 
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... I 
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788"8 17.,.0 

'·~"II""" 
S.S'8 88" 
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Oil" 
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. ~ ~ 

Sh.r.ing Me ,;c""e" and ",ortality among tke ri.onBrs of all .ltUBI, in t1" .( ..... r, 

;1-
Nu:nb.r of persona 

that can be acoommo-
MalOilllnm popuo dated In tbe pln'ts of 

tbe Jails devoted to Aye.,. datlr "NDrth. lattOD on aUJ Number admlUed luto 

:aDv!t!fi u~~:::~: .. 008 da,. bOIPltal. 
Jail,. Clas8 of PrllOa.~1'8. 

pecUn\r' ~u.t exclaliv8 
of oapltal and 

j :! obA"atioD cel.1l. .. -
I I ToIu, I I I I I I I I Total. ~ ! 101, ~, 101. r. Total. 101. r. 101. r, 

···f 
COOTict; 181 I. 171 1M'PO .'06 13S'86 '6< 16 eo ., 

! rl 16 Bancbi Under-irial 40 to 2S'88 l'Si 80'00 ,. 18 I. 

~.~ " Civil 1'" 1'1' 
,~ 

1117 117"61 7"19 266'70 197 11 12<1 1111 ~~ I 

.. { Convict .. 7 I. tj'l 17 Puru,lIa UodeMrltJ 03 .. SO'09 :99 81'(t .. eo " Chit ." ." ."" 8 State ... '01 , 
Total for 111111:8 f Convict 7,068 8.8 1,81 8,880". 18.'88 MI9·.8 7,'88 ... '.097 '6 '.838 

Under-trial 84iJ 11 ... '417'91 00'01 69"98 988 7e m 10 ... I Civil ... 97 97 18'98 18'86 50 • L State .• '06 '03 8 
CODriet I,OLl 1 .. I,m 281'16 "6< 240'08 1.011 6< 186 107 

..... I.r Su.oldla,\" { Under-trial 701 .. .'9 161'69 11'1f. ''''78 1,799 .e , .. 1. 6I1f Jan •• ,.. 
OJ,,U ... •• OIl S·8. 'OS .... l' 

[ ~Dmt 8,081 <97 ,61. 6.66S'8A Ill ... , 8.1eo-'l "2M 332 •• ts. '" ..... 
... Under--trlal 1,888 lOS 1.0.1 1.135'10 37'16 1.27S'80 8,711 10. ... 3 • ... Grand'lotal 

Ciyil .0. 128 13. 116'18 'OJ 26'10 17 7 
lijaw .. , ... '08 ' .. • ... .. . ... - I-- -------------I--Total of Ion olasse. '.696 800 10,106 1 .... ·" 181'66 8.OIIS'1O 11.06& 61' 3,097 IJO .,117 -.--'----f eouvl" 8,069 60s •• 6ft 6,096'48 IG9'09 8,164'U ..... ." ..... <9 ''''1 'rotal for leU ,.. Under-trtal l,888 OIl 1.M' 1.117'83 36'61 l,m'l' MM 1B8 880 •• 806 l CIYIl ... 118 '10 "'88 ZS'88 71 StaUi 

""6 I." , --- - --r--Total lor an .laue_ 9.071 80! 10.11' 7.118'''' 100'" ' ....... It,07. 13' 3,JM 16 '.869 
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xtv ~VIT¥:)-COIICld. 

liii 

.'; 

oil SlI6,idiory Jail, of Bi"ar/l"d ONI8I'tlu""'g tAi.v~ar 1928-coDold. . . 
« 

; - " 
~:. 

Batlo per miD. ol average strength. 

~.nralJ'fl' IWllber 
A- B 0 D 

Number or deaths 
01a.i. lD and out 01 

101 dall, ..... [ ... mb., IOldoatbB rrom.1l ..... ,1 or deaths from hospital. 
Ot admi8llionlliDto nil cAQsesbotb 

hoapitaJ. 0111o • 010ept oholera. in and out a! 
bo.pital. 

](. I P. J Total. j ... / F. JTOlal., ... I p • I TOIal·1 ... r P. -I'·Olal./ ... I F • ITOlal.,,, . I F·ITOtal. 

10 

Sclrlal QO. 

..,. 'II .... ..... 6!O'S ... ·S "'1 14" 21'0 

~:1 } '6S ... ... 001" 1,116'8 8I!7'8 10'1 32'D !G'. .. .. 93'1 8"0 lB 

"1> '11 .... ,. 480'8 189'1 ., . ., 15'0 la'S J6'9 ,'B "B 1'8 ... 
.~~B } ... ... . .. 088'0 1.010'1 076'8 18 .. 10'0 ·18-& 17 

n1 ... S'U I1S'76 01 .. 818'1 . ..... as'-8 11'S 1J'7 U'j 10'4, ... 10'. 10'0 A .. 10" ) -.... . " .... 600'1 ..... 110'1 11-' 17'" 11'0 B" 68'. B'. s;'a .... B'O ~ Total for .It~ 
Jails, 

'01 .. I ... ·1 ... ·1 11'1 11'1 

~ 
.'01 '0. S· .. '0l'7 161'0 . Cum's IS'S IN· lJ'! IS'7 111'4. 12'7 IN , 

11'" .. 11'18 7fi1'1 I,Q6O"}. 783'6 10" 18'B . 16'S .·s ... .. , .'0 J Add '0' ",b,l. 
'OS '01 810'41 "f 

d'ar1JQUa. 
SIS" , .. 

1:: J~: 1::: .:: ::: ::; ::: ~::: :~: ~::: J:': ~:~ 1:': 1:: ;:;' 1::::1 '. ~ 
'24 "24 .".. 117., 0" _ •.• _::: J GIIUld Tol.~ • 

--------I-----i---~_-________ -_· ---
134,"6 S'S) 13S'01 80 I 81 41'.,.: 888'O! 616"6 If'3 14'3 17'1' I lO'~ S'l 10'1 10'3 S'l 10'1 Totol ror· an. ----1- -r-- ------: ____________ ,-_1-___ ........ .• 
11O'S1 S'U Il1'G8 66 ... 88 801'0 289':' i 38]') 18'1 13" 17'0 10'0... 10'3 Ill'S ... !O'S .... 

11'156 'M 11"08 U fa '''''8 731'1 '4.6'8 18'8 16'3 IS'S O'S 28"1 O'S O'S 28'1 0"8 i 
} Total for 192h 

-oe 'Qg ••• 8'/'0 81'0 S'8 S'9" '" J 
~------.. -. -~-... ---... ----.--=--=--..::..-.. -. -"-' 

181"81 Z'81 186''16 'i7 1. f8 (48'9 B66'o 'fo7"O 18'0 I IS'7. 17'~" 10" ,-s 10'S 10" "'S 10'S Total fo. 
clallol. 

19 34. l'rlson.!. 



STATEMENT No. XIV(a)-(VITAL~. 

·/5"olD;"g tltt mortalit, among t"t Convictl incZuding th, Moribund pri,O~"" "Z6aBell "1ItU,: 

Dirielolll. 

P •••••• { 

Tlt'but ... 

r 
B"",p""'l 

Cb>laN"P",J 

l 

rule 54S oj the B. & O. Jail Manual, during tAt year 1928. . 

• I 

.lalla. 

DIBAR. 

I Buxar-e_trai 

:z Banldpur 

8 a'Ja-Di"rid lIad C.-hI 

• Cha.pra 

I MoUharl 

8 )[tUafFarpur 

, Darbhauga 

B MODgbyr- JUWlltt. 

9 Bha~Alpu~DS'''rlcl IIfId 
Cmu.,..d. 

10 PurneA 

11 Naya Dumb ... 

12 Cnltac .... 

13 Purl 

ORISSA. 

14 Sambalpaor 

CHOTA NAGPUB. 

15 Sazarlbae:h-Du'l'id Gild 
C'euiraL, 

16 Ranch! 

17 Pcuu1.la 

ToW rorall JaU. 

4114 for So.baidlal')' Jail. 

Orand Total 

Total rOI tn1 

• I B • I 
c: ! = Clan of Moribund Pli· 011'88 01 Morltound PrllOn,,. mlc.tod 
j; ~ IGDOre releued bJ ag •• b,ieDgtb oltime pllSlltld In Jail. 

i! 
;~ " I I" I D I B I ,. .. .. '" D '" 0 D • 
!S ... 
~~ J i~ "c)~ .. ,; • ij : :!l ~ t ~ ~.= 8 I ! ! E.'I S a " ~~ $1 jg !!I i Ii I! " 

a 

1 3! .; l!I .. e .. eo 1 S S l 0 s ~ ! 0" ,,= o· ~ .. - "'~ '" l!I iii " .. 
I 

10 

" 
11 

: I 
18 .. .... I 

---I--I--l--I-~-- --------I-.. 
-_(-_- ...L- __ I_"":' ---=-3 __ 

-; ~ ~ --=- -.,-. -=-~ -.. -. -=--.. -, -.. -. -.. -. ~ 
---\------/-----

86 1 1 1 •.. 1 

0' 



STATEMENT No. XV • 
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~l • 
o. 8 , 

if 
• 

;:; • 
•. r 
III 

ii 10 

n 

j{ U. 

18 

16 

10 

S"{ ~~ 18 

l'< 17 

Ivi 

STATEMENT No. 

Snowing e"s ailmiaaion8 anil aeat"afrollJ tll, cTiief ili.eaa" among t1l6 oonvic~ 

J'aili. 

BIHAB. 

Buar-o.ntraJ 

Banklpllr '" 

Gaya-DilI"'''' "_" C""N. 
Chapra 

Motlharl ... 
llosafftarp r 

Darbhanga 

)longhyr-T •• ." • 

BbagaJpur-Diltrl,,'.1kI Oftlral 

ParDe. 

ltay. Dumb 

OBISSA. 
Cuttaok . " 
Pari 

Sambalpur 

CHOTA NAGPUB. 

Bazarlbagh.-Dilltn'ol 1ItI~ CtmWilI 

Buohl 

PIlrUlIa 

Total for aU Jal~8 

Add lor 8ublldl.ary JaIl. 

Grand Total 

Total for 1937 

1-
A B o D B o • 

Cholera. D1HDt.ery. )JaTarlal 
fever,-

PuTmon ... " 
tuberoulous, 

and 
bromoptyata 

doe to 
Tuberoulo.11 

otber 
tubercular 
die"na. 

Anlllmia and 
DebllUl. 

Otb01' 
l(!obe,. J 

dllO&l8., 

18 

10 

18 

18 

8' 

18 

DO .. 
•• 
1. 

1 • 

11 

.. 
.7 

I> 

8 • 

" 
36 ... 

18 

17 

l:!& .. 
88 ,. .. .. 
n .. 

8&1 11 .. 
1. 

n 
18 

.. 
8<1 .. 

8 , 

---------- ':"::::'"1-
... __ • __ 1 ~_!.._!!!._._ .. _I~~~--. _._ 'I ." ~~ 
... - -•. 80 I 64i ••• til ...... , .. 6~r ... 
.N -.---,-m---um-'''-I6I14~I-.-7-1-:::- 1.1~I 80: 
'" --, --I 178. -.-m -.-Itallola 1 ~ 1 1,0361 3fj 

-rbi, be&diog incladel an 'e'fOH diagnosed 1M being due to malaria and the 
tall the clbeuee .bown .under n,plratorl 11,'em in the Annuill Beta.rna uoept tho. 



xv. 

11 

, 

I. 

ID 

II 

., 

II 

eo 

Cholera. 

.. 

Ivii 

BaUo of admiuJou IUUI ot dutba par mIDI of ."en,. lUUrt!a from- ., 

Malul" 
f",er. 

A D 

II'" 
\6'8 
.0'8 
8i"8 

l"J 

8011 

"'8 

" .. 
S'I "8" 

S'l 18"8 -10'& .,'s 
1\'6 .... 
, ... , 

1"1 16"1 

9'8 '8 

"'r 8'S 

0'. 

'''' 
10"8 e', 

"r 

II·, 
• '1 "8 

Dlurb .. 

.... 
e8'f , ... 
18'. 

10'. 

146'8 

"'s 

.., .. 
.,. . 

'D 288'" S'O 

..., 16'8 

..... r'J 

s .. 

su" 8"8 

:17" 11'8 

fUO'S ,., 

161'6 Ire 

880'1 Ii" 

m'\ 11'S 

, ~. 

as 
\8 

" ,. 
.... ... 
IS .. " .. 

88'. 

11'8 aot " .. ... 86&0 18'7 10 

88" 9" 8" 118'8 .. , U 

10" "S 10" 

"'8 .... 
886'1 15'8 11 

6 ... ·S 

\I 51'8 

-. .. 
168'1 10'8 l' 

10 18 I 80'8 S" 87'8 B" "8 ..... 82.'81 "8 

-,.- : ." ':." ;:: ." ... 1 ': ... :: ... - ;;:, ". :: .. , :: I f'e 

• • ~ ,,", ... ~r-; 1 -.----.,."" - .. ,. ---'-l ~ 1-,--1-- I---~'I~-----I---;.+" 888', 'N 
.- ... "8 ". .. ••• '0 ... ...... ''''8 8". ...., ". ". ." 1--::::::, 1-._'_"_ I...,.,...,. 

I .. --a m-,-lw'1iOl~-'-'1 .... --... 78'8 ... 8" \., 88" ~ 888'8 ~ 
It 8 JOI 'au J us... "8 'I 18"11----:; --.:1 ., S'. 'g 8S" 'S 891') 10'& 

41reo& MQ..le.lAlob ualal'JflDMllt; of the IPleea. malarlal ClaobeDi., eM. 
~ entered 10 oollUDDI D. 

20 34 Prisons. 

.. 
18 

" 
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Ix 

s U. TgME~T No 

Showing tA_ mortality among ,A_ con6i.t, in 'Ae Jail' and &hlidiary Jail, ~f Billa,. . 

I --
Not; e.l.o~~. Ill. month_ tn Above ,1:1. moothl and Dot ':lOlled- Above oue Jllar and. DO.81.080d'a, 

lDIODe,.ear. '''0 Jean. 

Jan,. 

A." •• , I Dealba 
Batlo 01 I Ballo of 

Batlo of 

J !l deatlw~ '-4- deatha pel' A._~ I Deatu. 
cleatbllP8r 

mille of mille of mille or .. DUmber" • average Dumber. • 
.-~ 

Dumber. ...erap 

! Zlumbu. .... "". DlUDbtr. .. 
BIHAR. I 

l{ 
1 BUDr-C ... tral ... SS1"'76 1 8'01 0&8'41 1 ~'S3 • 226'68 6 22'(07 

2 Ballklpur . " ... 193'0' ~ 10'3& 78'00 2 26'64 2$'25 1 89'60 

8 Gaya-Didrict and O.ntraZ 846'17 1 2'89 16C'25 ... ... 128'00 8 23'40S 

r 40 Chapra , .. ... 15S'17 2 18'14 S40()() I ... lS'75 . .. ... 
;1 6 Motihari ... .. , 118'83 2 16'RS 

:::1 
, 66'06 13'88 .. , .. . 

of! { 6 :liu.a1farpur ... , .. 16"86 '" IS'SO 1 77'S9 
E"l ll4o'25 1 

,,, . .. , .. 
7 Darbhanga ... .. , 3 26'26 S3'17 . .. .. , 16'92 .. , .. , 

ir 
8 MOllghyr-.r ....... Z. .. , 126"2 1 7'17 25'25 1 8960' 19',S 1 6'G8 

~ Bhagalpur-Diltri., and 617'75 5 4'86 2401:33 6 '0'71 246'17 4 10'240 
O,ntral, 

'1 10 Purnea 108'.0 8 27'78 27'83 1 35'9S 14'08 ~l 
... ,,, .. , .., 

11 ~ J) .. lDka.1~-' ...• ~ . ..&i:2i -l J.l-S8 -8'68· "-'.~;' .- . ... - '2-26 - - ~ . . .. ' .. , 
ORISSA. 

i r 
12 Cuttaok ... .. , 126'17 8 28'77 37'38 .., ... 18'68 '" .. , 
IS :\..11 : -Jo'6" t : .. i I 

• ~f 1 
! j I 

~l 
Puri .. , '.'75' .. , 1'83 .. , .. , 

14 Sambalpur ... .. , 74'93 1 13'S4 10'75 ... ... 4'76 .. , .. 
CHOTA NAGPUB 

, r 16 1flLZ&lilmgh=-DiItril!t'---llft' "!SP~ --2' .e. -8'36- 1,008'83 --To '-''''98 'l!l'50 ... 1'" . 12-26 

~1 
C.n'ral, 

16 Ranchi .. , .. , 111'25 .. , .. , 9'-Q .. , ... 7'58 .. .. , 
~l S 17 l'unilla .. , - .. , 216'2. 2 9'12 18'92 ... ... 8'67 .. , .., 

---- ---------------
Total for all Jails .. , 8,172'3 27 8'D! . 2,112'37 13 8'16 8406'07 16 18'91 . 

r-- I-
AM. for Subaidiary J aila .. ' 161'00 2 12'~2 SO-II2 1 32-68 10'oW .. , .. , 

--
Grand Total .. , S,SS8'SO 29 1 S'10 ~,I4S'2~ l' 6'68 866'49 16 18'68 

I----~ 1'--
I Total for 1927 .. , 8,119'91 31 9'9 1,269'41 11 8-6 951'S9 

10 I 10'6 

I 



XVII-tyl'l.!L)-•. 

I 

I ,. 
8 I • I • 

Abcrn_S .......... ..-.... , Abo .. _ ............. _.S 
AboTt ana Jean. 'breI~. allY .. Jean. 

I t W_ f I I ~"oor I I R.tloor . • .. th..... , _.. O .. ,b. pe' A .... "a~ de.thsper ATerage -.. _ mill. 01 ....... _ mm. or I DeatbJ. mille 01 Dumbel'. &l'emge • ."etaft ......... aTtl1"CI" 
Dumber • 

numbu. n:;:.:nbGr. D.tuDber. I 
I 

0'21 I 69'41 I ~ 
81'M! I 10S'00 1 ! 31'11 ... ... l,l1li'Ol 

10'09 ... ... "92 .., ... 200 . .. ... SIS'33 

131'17 ... ... 159'00 1 6'28 63'75 2 37'20 977'34-

7'60 ... ... 1'92 '" . .. '17 ... ... 21"51 
1 , 

Nll ... ... I 6'42 .., ... S'83 ... . .. 185'66 
1 

5'12 ... ... ! 3'16 ... ... 3'00 .. . , .. 213'58 

"25 . " - I 1'6!) ... ... '70 . .. ... 169'840 

12'4.1, .... ... I 6'7;; .. . .. , aa ... ... lUO'7' 

262'39 ... ." 1640'00 S 18'84. 67'67 3 ~2·8. 1,599'76 

6'42 ... ... ! W'110 ... ... 4.-11 ." ... 170'75 

"~I ... .. , N2 ... ... '" . .. .. . 10",12 

6'92 ... ... 3'08 ... ... ... .., . .. 192'OS 

l'66 .. , ... 2'00 ... ... ... .. . .. . 66'S3 

, 
S'83 ... ... &'83 ... . .. .... .. . ... 99'00 

36'S2 ' .. ... 51'33 ... ... 12'83 ... .. . 1,435'31 

2'SS .... ... ,·os . .. ." 'OS ... ... 134'82 

11'S3 ... ... 7'S3 ... ... I'S3 .. . .. . 264'33 
" 

1---- ~-----
6llO'4S 1 1'61 602'90 8 \ 11'93 182'52 6' 2N2 7,436'39 

-
2'92 ... . ... l'SS ... ... '16 . .. . .. 206'76 

- - - ---f----~---

82S'36 1 l'60 &~'2S 6 11'89 a... .~.., ' .... " 
----~ ------ -1-

452'7S 6 11'0 S72'24 8 2l" 170'6' I 1 0'& \ 6,S401'38 

10 

Tot.t. 

ID.t~ 

1-0 

-0 

7 

II , 
1 

3 

3 

18 

4-

I 

3 

... 
1 

40 

... 
2 

-
68 

--
3 

! 

I 

~ .. ( 

J'~ 1\' 
'.~ ... ' 
~;- \ 

Ratio of 

\ 

deat," par 
mill. of aT8l'a,. 
Damber. 

8'96 

15'96 

H6 

9'32 

211M 

"68 

17'66 

15'73 

1l'25 

23'42 

9'57 

15't2 

.. . 
10'09 

2'77 

. .. 
7-56 

9'U, 

; 

~ .. 
:a 
,i. 

1 

II 

S , 
& 

8 

7 

8' 

9 

o 
1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 a· 

1 

1 

1 

1 

----' 
14'61 ; 

-----
II 9'28 • 

~--l;:-
34 Frisons., 



lxii 

STATEMENT 

1 • , 
• I 

Number * N'1mber 
J!at1r ....... wah.iDg a' tbe recei't'ed 'l'otqJ. end of tbe during ,he ,0_. 

JaU .. profious ,ear. Jear. 

t ~ 
'01 

)[. , J'. I III. I r. I IL I ... I ~Ol"'l Il. I "I. I Tot-.I. 
oS i 

BIHAR. ! . ... ... ... 1 ... 1 ... 1 '01 - '01 P :i r 1 Busar-OftItrG' ... 
... 8. • 890 0 ... 18 fl8 ..... 1'f8 M'" ;t~ I BllDklpur ... ... 

90Ja-DilA'Mt aft': C",tra' .. , •• 1 ... I.< "" '" ,Glf 81-00 "II ,,·.e a 
\. ... 10 I .,. •• ... " ·810 18"3-1 •••• ",,0 • CbA.,. '" . " 

il ... .. ... ... 10 430 10 ... Sf'" 1'08 ,I'" '1IIIOllb." ... .. , 
.. . 11 1 c. 1. ... 19 ,n JI'If 1'''' .... ;'!l • Jrlusafftl.rpur .•• ... 
... 1. 1 .. 8 • ~I , ... 1.'111 111 11"1 , Darbbaagl.." .. , 

• M0J)8h)'r-J"1)e1IiI~ ... • ... 12 • ... 129' ... 1 .. .... .., .... i{ ... 
Bhagalplll'-%lilft'irl a.d C .. tral ... 100 8 ,23 .. 623 II\' eoo c· .. 8'" JiO"17' • .. 

If 70' • n. 0 , .. re· .. . " re· • II I. ParJl .. ... ... . .. ... 
... •• ... GOO 1.1 689 11 810 .~·OO JIll "'81 11 Nay. Dumka ... 

ORISSA. 

if 
11 Cuttact ~ ... I."' 10 I 270 !1 :so 23 lIdS 18'f8 t'18 ..... 
18 l'1Irl '" ... ... 16 .. , ZOO I' ••• If ... lG'lIl 1'21 11'17 Sl .. Sambalpar ... ... ... 

18 .., 2.7 .11 . ... 1l 820 18'M '77 19" 

CHOTA l\AGPUB. 

~r 18 B,a~rlbagb-zn.'rid ctU. ~lfIt.d 11 ... 2" , U6 , po ..... 'OS 11'01 

~1 16 Banch!. .,. .. , ... 
2' 1 Ill>! 16 8f8 I. 189 28'18 ~'!J ..,. .. 

1; 
Ell ., Pu.-rulit. ... ... ,'~' 7. -. ... 10 166 11 "" ..... '00 111 ... ------

--;I~ --i"-"'--
~I 10 ... \ ...... 

To,~ for aU Jau. .. , "2 16 Q,l91 ~ ..... 
r---~ r----i·-r--

.... dd for Bullll~I"1'J ofans ... 674 111"·:00 816 11,940 8<0 lZ,ltO ::- -;;:~:T;;::; 

--:\17.,,,, r---- '-~ Il_Total ... ,1,196 567 18,1611: 807 10,we -,-1---

::: lI'I1I'~~UI ToW lor l8I'I - 1.011 .. ," .... .8 1U'(7 ~ '* ~"I 
I -.. . -



No; xvm. 

1 -. 
II. r. 1 TotaL I 

,JIl .. ... 
I4D 1107 

111 K .... 
U'1 .. 10e 

'I'D HI .... , ' .. 
'" hi 

lOS' ... ... 
"', "j JiD 

w m 

i 
110 ~ U' ... , .. 
,76 J lfIJ 

Ja 1M 

Idii 

10 

OOD~tted nd.o- - ...... 

JL I 

OJ! ... 
III 

1111 

lSI ,. 
<1 , .. 
, .. 
IN, 

l1li ... 
111 

18 

_ .... 

r. I ToIal·1 x. I r. I 
". I 
.. f. 

HI 

.. J# 

38' 
,<1 ,. 
<1 

11 lIDO 

" ,1,6 

71 

uo 

JII 18 

-II 

11 r 11 

BooapooI. DltcJ. 

X. I r. I X. I r. I 
1 I 

11 I 10 

Bem"utng OD Slat 
J)eot\IDbft 1828. 

~ 
:r. I Total. 

.. 
X. i 

a " .. J8 

10 81 

a a 
10 II 

4J 4J .. 
'18 l~O lO 

11 11 ,~ 

IV ,. 11 .. .. 1S ,. 10 " 

,I 
... ,. 11\0 13' '38 " 17 14 

Me 10 1&9 188 168.1. ...._... ••• '1 1 U If _____ ----______ 1_-

.,88& .1"- 1,996 J.~ 1182,8407 140 , ... 1 ... 1 S 1, "" 10 4.~ 
-:; -; : .... -;,;:---: -;: -:a: -: ... 1 ". -'-, - ... - -:- --;-::-

t - - ~ ~ :::: ~""I · -' -"'-'" '~ , ~ "K.!--=: 
10.'" Jill \ '0.... ..... 

180 1 ',7" .t .... \ 87 '", I 11 , "1.l86 .. """. 



Ixiv 

STATE 

SlIollling the natu" and amount o/accommoaizfio" for eacll cla" if prilo",rl if! 

Na.me of J.tb. D'lIOriptlOD of accommodation. 

CoIl. .., 

Barmoh with Hparate .re.plnB aooommodaUon ... 

Ditto .Uhou' ditto 

Total 

I Banklptll' ••• 
{ 

C.1Is ... ... ... 

... BarraoknrUh IOperate.leeplug acoommodatlon ... 

DIUo .Uholl' ditto ... 

Total 

Totol Iv.eraS' popuJatiOD 

{

ColI> ... '_ _ ... _ 

Ga,a-Dillf'kfGllcJ 0-.. Damon wIth separate stooping accommodation ••• 

tral. Ditto wUhon' ditto ••• 

Total 

Total.vorage population 

, Chopra { 
C.lI,... ... ... ... 

... Banaokl wUh IlepArate lleeping aceommodaUon 

DiUo without dlt*<' 

Tol&l 

Total average population 

IS lIodbart 10' 

{

Cou.,_ ... ... ... '" 
'" Barraco with ael*Me tleeplag aoeommodaUon ... 

DiHo without dlUo H. 

Total 

Total...,. pepala&IOD 

{

Colis _ _ _ _ _ 

... Banaok. with II}IIrate alelplDg aoeommodaUen '" 

Ditto wilbon' ditto _ 

Total 

Total annp.pop1llatloa 

Number of prl.ODert who eould b. lO00mmodatod 

\ 

Obl.n,tion I 
HoapltaJ. oelll.· CI,,1I prllonere 

H. I r. lit. I r. I H. I r. 

'. 111 ------------f--
111 

--------------
.. 10 

.. 10 

".9 

7. 

------------' 
'-60 

------------' 

20 

"" 
18'" ... 
----:- --------

M 5" e 
----1--

Sf 61 , .. , 8 ••• 

.. ·OJ ... 1 ... = 8'''= 
1'1 

--: -I 1 1 ----------- --' --, ... ., _ I'r! If. 



MENT A. 

'Ae J'ai'l. and" S.fJndiary Jaiia 0/ BiAIJT lind OriBBa a"ring tAe lear 1928~ 

Olt the Sid' Deeem.ber Im'lra &he"JlUi or the Jan doyotecl to-
.!!e'§~ 
.. &::.i!u 

11;j 

I l 
;~!1 0_ 

BaIOPMU. !i 
.... 
d!!-: :; 

i .; ~ o;j ~-!~; g 
~ ~ 0;=.'8; I 

X; I' II. I ](. ~ .; 
1 

:ieii' 

I I P. ! ! .~ la;~l 
I .. :i ....... 

10 11 I U' II l' 16 11 17 18 I 
60 "", 

I~~' ~ 1 .... ";.1 .. r 
!--=-- .. :::. ---I'---+~--I·-~-t·-I-... -l,e-:-.. : I 
1--'"-1---1·....:..---'--___________ .I 

188 708 JS 0 :N.WS 0 0 1 

.- ,,::::: ::: ........ ~ ... 18: ... ":J '~ 
--' .-- ,. -' --------- --. ------

'" .0. ... .0_ 38 so 201 t3G 

I-~--' --------1---
46'S! e" .0. .0. to'DS' S'61 I 211"17 8640'36 

----"-1------------

810 71 , 0 '1.987 0 0 1 I 

: '] 
U 6 . 31 899 1.066 I 

11 

~-_'_' ___________________ 1 

u &.. , __ ••• ... Z2 9151 1.12') 
-..... -'~,. ---.-'---... - -, -_---:a:--:6~-~~ . 
-------------------------

'" Jll' 0 88,0015 0 0 1 • 

::: 16 ::: ::: ::: ::: ... ~ ... II: ... ~: 1 
------------1------

115 •• 0 "0 "'0 .0. 30 281 lOll/ 

~-------r--.-r-------
,'] t .0. .0. ... ,.. 16'89 21"3$ 261'98 I 

lOll S88 B 0 1.188 0 0 

, J -=----' -----1---, ----

I~------e---____ ~~--~ 1, 
ft ":so Z&6 ___ 8" I 

S6'!8 ... . "76 158''''! tilhlO J 
1---/---1-'-'---1---------------

.. 87800 Ii 

10 H 

.. 11 ... 
-- ~--' ------1-------

01 11 11 ,., N8 
... 81'0 s.e19t\U • 

1---'--/---/--1-- ~------,-... 1"' W"s ~~ 11'1' 

28 2~-.Pri.OD •. 



}xVi 

STATE 

Number of prll3D1ft wbb oould be lOOommodatad 

DeIOrlP'tOD or lICK!ommuiJltloD. BOIpIt.aL 

\ 

ObiernUoa 
101,11 Pd •••• n.! aIU •• 

M. I r. I H. I r. I M. I P. 

I • I · I · J I 8 I 
(CeU, ". ...... . .. 

••• ~ Barrack. with separate .1etpI.u, accommodatloD ... 

L Duto without ditto .. 

, DarbuDP 

3 • ..t.....-_________ _ 

Tot.al 

-------- --""'""-
Totall"'ta" populat.IOD 16'" I'" 

{ 

C.11s ••• _ N. ••• • •• 
8 Kon,tl,r-JIJWJlfI,... Barraeta .,IUi Itplate Il •• plu, accommoc1.t.lOD .. . 

Ditto wlthou' ditto ... 86 

T0I01 .. 
Total'Tlra,. populatloD ft· .. 1:-... -... -... -... -... , 

117 10 10 
f 

C.l1. •.. ... ... ... 

8 Bhagalpur-Dillri'" BaJI'aCU .Ilib IIpIntelleepluI IICOOmmodaUoD 
ud QnaIrol. 

l Ditto "I,bout cUUo 

T0I01 II, I. I. 
1-----------

Totalanrage popalaUOD 114'1-1 ,." 

-----------
f

CeIll.- - - - .. . 
... Bam.ets .IUI IJ8para&e IleeplDg accommoclal.ioD .. . 

l Ditto ".thoU dlno 

10 Parn. .. 
/--1·--1----~--

ToW s. 
1------1---

Total.....,. popalatlOD '1'", , 1.,.. 

Celli -
_b "''''_ .... lleeplo._ .... 

Ditto wUboai cIftto ,. U D.mb ... { 

-------
Tolal ,. • 

Totallftlal' popIaUoa ..... .. 
Ce1lI -
1Imaeb"t.b~ ....... , naal", 

Dltle "''''''''' dl .... Ii 

H C ..... t _ _{ 

T_ .. 
ToIal ....... __ ._ - ... 

• .. 



luii 

MENT A....:co.ttl. 

OD. the alai Denmt:e, ll18h1 the PIlt of tbe .JaU dtTOHd &0- SpeDt OD J.n btdldlDp 
. dllli ... the)'Al'o 

-
4 

! f I J :!. e ; i ~ II: ... 

i " 
ii ! 
~ 

~. " .; 

~ II 
d!i ~ ;;; tG .. .. 

,. I 10 I 11 

81 ... ~. Ba, •• P. 

80 0 0 8.!lf 0 0 , 
I 

::: :: _. ::., I ::: ::: ... '·1 ~ 181 .1 

II ........... 16 180 S&f' 

~ -r --.-.. -,--... -:---;; ---: --;. m 

1- ,---
,. •• , • ..,... ...,.. ,." 161'.., W'Ol I 

I- --1---,-- '----) - ... ... ... ....... . ) 
~ I~ '·I~-~~l 

68 ......... 181 8 16 ,11'1 
t-- ---

171'08 '88 18'ft 173'98 I 
1---1---1"-----t-- ) 

"111 

liB 1800 •• SUOO. 

'0 
'''" .... . .. " : 1 

••• ~ 90 ,.sro '§ .... I 
61 ••• 10 31 86 1,4" 1.718 r 

1-"- r-- 1--
I~ ,... """ .,... ' •• "'" ' ........ J 

n 

8J 816 10 0 1,118 0 0 • 

... ... , • • 1· ... , . 0 8'. ... .. 
... ... ... .. , •• l ----- .r 148 ]1 S '.'" 0 • 1 • ... , . 10 ... 

-~I -- -'----
. .. 11'88 . .. _ .. 

149"90 I 
J 

.. 
r- --1--1--1 

r .... '80 ... 
- --+ ............ i---iI--I---I----I--'-1· 

... ... ... . .. ... • • 1 
... .. . ... .. . ... t ... ... U •• , .. .. - ... 

... -.- ------ ----
116 ... ... ... . .. II 100 , .. .. 1lI01I. 4,.,1.011 

... ... ... . .. 1'18 .. ... , ..... 

4,011 0 

-
- ... 
.. , ... .. • 
... I • 
- I M. 

... 

= I 
... e-;----;-r 

. . J .M • I 

. .. 
I~l 

.., 
... 4117t 

... ,./ .. 
~~ ... I .... / U-S' 

---~---~--,---+---.. ---
os 

,., If 0 •• r 



lxviii· 

STATE 

S •• tI;ing eM IIIl/IIre and ~1II0U"t of Qccol1»1l0dation fo,. eac" cit.,,, of "".onerr '" 

NlUDber 01 prllODorl who oonld b. aooommodate4 

Name of J.n •• 

\ 
Obl8natloll \OITI1 pd .. n, ... Description 01 accommodation. HOlpU .. l. cells. 

III. I F. I 
JIl. I 1'. 

I JIl. 

I 
II. 

I I' I 6 I 

18 PUY' ... i~ :::attlra':l&h 8epe~t.aleePI~ aeoom~':"I"D ::: 

L Ditto without ditto ... 8 ... a,.. • ... 

ToI&l .. ' --. --, - ---, - .. -, - ---,- - .. -. -

! Total aTerage population -6'-111- --.. -, - --... - --.. -. - --.. -, - --:------------
l' Simbalpur .. ... { .::Ck~·~itb 8O~~tesleep;:g aoeom~~da~IOD :~~ 

Ditto wUhon' ditto ••• ••• 6 '" ------------
Total 

I Total a.verage population "65 '86 

'{' C.1.. .•• ... ... ,.. ... ------. ------

1& Hal8r1ba",h-DUtr.", Bamokl witb separate Iluping aooommodaUoD '" 70 
ond "'fltr,sl, 

18 'BaDobl 

17 Paralla 

Total for aU lalla 

D1Uo wttboot ditfio .,. •.. •.• 8 '" 

.. ,{ Celli ... 

'l-'oIaI 
Tobt average population 

Ban-acka witb .ep .... l1eeping IICICOmmodatioD _ 

Ditto without ditto 

·rotal 

Total avetage pClpIllatlOD 

... Barraco with 18pa.n.t.e aJeeping aecommodatton ... 

--..-----a - .. -. ----. - .. -,-
~ - .. -:- --ne - .. -. -}.M - .. -.-------------

. 36 ... G ... -.. --- .. -. -- .. -, ---.---.. -.
t;;a --.... - .. -, ---.. -. - --.. -.-
-----'-------

{

Cell,... ,.. ... ... ... 

DlUo "ithou' ditto ... 23 ... '" ... 'I ... 

Total 

Tot&l average populatloll :: 1- 'S':- ::: ::: ::: ,~::: 
r 0611, 

... i Barracb with tepanlif aloeplo8 UCOmmodation ..• 

--, -- -;;---, ----
70 

l Dlt.to without ditto SfAt If 18 ••• 9S 

TOld -;- -)7 -----;e --, --.. 
Total a"rlp popo.lattoD --••• iWt8 4'78 10-78 ... 1"79 '" ... -.-.. -. --- , r---z - .. ,- --.. -,-

J-i ::: ~~~.~.~~ d&i for SUbltdl.fJ Ja11s{' :~~'~'b _: .. '\eePI:~ ......,;;~tl .. 
D tto without dtUo-

...I , .... --:;;--:.- - ----;;;--:oJ 
il~ -----=----~ .,. ,.... 17 3 ,.. _,. 

_. U _. -, 7 ' •.• 

"'i~' 17 18 ••• 1f2 ••• .. , ~ --,,-.r--;:-.~ -:::-

Grand Total 

Total 

Total average ptJpa.la&fOD r Cell. .-. ... .., .. , 

... i Darraokll wUlI II&parate Bleep •• r aeeontmodatlon. 

l Ditto without. dJtto 

To'" 

TotalaYmlIrC population ••• ! Mt'Sli I'n 10'78 18'11 'OJ r CeIb ... ._ r--r-I--II--::,,:-I---:+--'I-~ 
Tof;aJ lor 1.9S7 "'lu.maeu with l8~rate .leepln. aocomJDOdaHon •• , ,. 

DItto without afHo N. 131 13 18 III 

Total _ -.""'~-·-•• r-=-sr-iiO~::-
To .. '................ _ -;0:;)--:;- -ffir-:-I-;j· .. -,-.. -



" lxix 

on d.t 118' Deoember 1818 iD. the IJUI; of the jdl d.,toted. to-

• '" ¥ I .; g ;: 

1 .. § 
B ! Ii: 

•. I P. P. 

10 11 II 18 18 

-I'" ... ... . .. ~.. · 81 - ... .• - ... ... - ... I 
~ •• 0. ,00 __ eo B 1O~~} 
1_::_~J __ ·" ___ ·"_I~ __ ·_8 10 111 l,a J 

. 18'19 I .0. ... ..0 1'08 "48 67"10 n'7a 
I---ai _ ... . .. -1--::- - .. -. -1----, --10- 1 

~ I'" ... I'" ... ... ... ... , 

-;I-;~'~I~~~ : II 
--I------~ -----r----

18"'1 ."... ... I'eo .... 86'87 116'" J 
1-::-:

1

", ... ... ... I -. 013 n. } 

.... :: = ::. -'eo "'80 '''180 ;: 

--.. -1-----.-.. -;-:- 3----.0 ---;;;-----... 
~:---- -----.'---:::::- --1--:-:-::-
~I--'''_--'''-I-=-I~~~ ~881 
.~~II:= ::: ::1::1::: ....... . 

.., ............ 10 168 .... , 

--..,-,-.. -. ---.. -. ---... -,-.. -. -1--i.-liiI-..s J 
t;:i81--... - --;;:n --... -'-.-.. -1----....- ----;;u - ....... \ 

=:I~~~I~I~~~J, 
--.. i-.. -. ---.-. -t---:::- - .. -. -1--1-0 -;;;------.;0 -------------------------81'14. .... 0_ .0. oM 8'18 JOS.j(t Z98'SU 

---81--"'-' ----a -.-.. - ---, -. --.1----... ----;,;;~ 
. 88... .0. .., 81 11 lSI 88& 

«18 15 16... sa ~ &,978 B,OH 

I~ --I.--'-It---:::- -m--s&l-..... -.:m I 
513'81 ~----;;;---... - --.;; ---;.;;-1 1,0-0'81) -;:m-;- J 
-'--::-I--~---------.-__ _ 

86 I 1.0 •• 0' 18 81' 186", 

1M IS .... 18 08 11l '118. . t" 
..,~ .... 8'1 .. '" 1.&8IJ 
~ .. --U-... 56 I .. -"'-;;iU ......... ~ - .. -. -r--:::-- - .. -. -~---.....a-...... 

----:-------fIB J 8 ... , 18 6S7' 876",,\ 

Do IS e ... 10 5' HI "'I 
:~ '8 80... 871, '16' '0.726 8.m J 

1.8£6 --;---.. - --... -----;-I~ -;:eo;--u.o;a 
1,JOi'87 l8"18 .. '., '0' 190'18 ICJe'M --;:;;;; ~ 

eo I 8 _ ---, --.. -oM----;;;-
... 18 B.. .. 51 .... 8'10 1 

I~ .. 10... 887 08 ........... J 
I .... --.. -1-.0 --... --I---w --;s ---;:;;;-u:; 

1,186'" 1f'lI) 'II ... J66'8I l88"1f ~-;:o;; 

24 

b:r:~~::g 
lbllear. 

i ~ 

J .e 
~ 

~1 
.. 

~ 
.. 

Ii ~& i 
II I 10 In 

lie, .. p. B .. &. p. 

16 ••• ..,1IlI00 

08 1.118 • 0 1~ 

S.Ul) .,SSI 11 0 IIts7 POll 

1 .. 

088 • 1 e,sf800if 

.108 ...... 1 1 .... 868 0.01 

I ... 

111 

110 

... , .\. -
o ~ H._ 

; •• 

&,188 • S 1.17.881 0 0 

..... 001 ......... . 

25·Pnsone. 



in 

STATEMENT n. 
'. 

SHowing t~e conditio •• of C"".;ct. reiea.eJ. 

J)i-.ieions. Jaila. 

!~ 
~ Number who h.ctll"h~d'W\!!ght. Nubllf .... wlio bad' lo"· .. olrbti .l! 

'" ~ 

r I I' 
I 

·S ~! a b • Ii a r b • I II I ,g'. '1:1.; 

1 ..l'l~ ,; 01 
~ ~ o'l! :!! 

i-
;!l Total. rotal. i"a "', s ,; 

:9 '" s ~ :9 .s .s :!! .e S 
'/J ~~ " '" 

:2 ... '" S 
"':r $~ s ~ e ~ 

:t .J. J ~ 9. e~ ..!l ~' ~ ~ ~ :.;" :.;- c 

8 4 
., 

I 
- , 

Blllloa. I 

... { 1 
IB",, __ ' ... I 1,097 I 81 78 267 224 11. 679 80 178 108 21 887 

2 Baokipore 
I 

84.5 290 ; mr' 90' . ]1' 851 I . lOt • 87 12-' 't ... ... I,OSS \ 
Iff 

1'0"'- Ooya-DMlridt and Oentral iss ai7 ' 211 . a~ I 839" If'r' 
8 1,600 869' 2110" 41 ,.' 2Wl" 

,. Chapra ... ., ~I 812 73 1·;9 111& 88 526 56. 16 9 2 86 

I 
5 ,lIIotih .... ... ... 9"-0 I 880 271 I 102 5' 80 'GOi 'i1 80 IG, B 180 

!'lrhal .. , 
6 lIIuzaffa.rpur ... .., 878 lIB 10) , 206 171 9 4861 97 116 Si 6 299 

7 Iborbhanga .. , ... 811 80S .1911 . 281 , 88 24 111O' 62 22 10 • 98 

r 8 Mo.ghTr-l .. ..mt. ... 295 I 9'1 86 I 97 87 29. 249' 41 9 7, , 2 59 

9 libagalpur-n..triet """ 2,560 73lI' . 1m! jB7O' 491, • 224" I-,'Oti . 96- 288, 68' 88, 4110-

B~url Central. 

10 'Pd"'''' ... . .. , :, 285 27 139 58' 30 26~ 12 97 26 , 1'14 

:tI-.yaDomk .... 
I . 

11 '" 
lIf'r' 91 ; l1J!' 68 .. 14-' 8711' . 8) .. 49 ' 'I. l, 91-.. I , 

OBIBBA .• [ 

." { '12 Cottaok .. ' ... GaO 210 85 1011 74 104 872 81 'G 7 22 108 

Oriua 18 Pori .. , ... 287 1 57 26, 91 88 28 190 10 26 8 1 40 

U Sambalpar ... ... M2 • no 56 I 140 94 58 80S 47 ' H' If 8' 8D' 
t 
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No. 972.J.n • 

. GOVERNMENT· OF BIHAR ANDOBlSSA • 
.. ;J ,-

.. 
, ;. ',. 

Dale" tlle.l6tll July 1929~ 
_" J "I "; 

, . 

The 'lepO~ oq. tbeadJniBistration of the,J .. il Departmeot fO'1 the year liltS • 

.READ ALS~( '_ ., ;,,: 

, .:.rhe repcirt fM ~he 1e"Y,1921. and theteaolatioa recorded thereon; 
.~_·· .. ,·r.-··1_:t .. ~;; .. ,. 1 •• '" • 

THE office of the Irispector-Geo,eralwaB. ,held .by Lt.-,Col. G •. W. 
ldaoonachie, 1I.B., I.lI.S" from the 1st January to the 17th December 1928, 
Bnd thereafter by "U'\;()ol.:j£; ,~,:Macr&eJ ~B.1i:., M.lI:; I.lI.s.,' to :the end of 
the yeat:. '.; ; ". :' 

':i .'The.totai ~Coommodat}o~ available 'in JaUs and subsidiary, jails ~t 'the 
~'!Idof the year wq,s 11,073. against 1l.Q36 in19~7: ,The nuinber ,of jails and 
sub·jails re~ip.e.d. tl;ui .. SlWll?:a .. s J~ the pre"., iou~ ~I\r;; .l;t.,~ fo~ centraljails~ 
12 district,~ds~ 000 lU'l~n!le ,Jail I'lld 99.sub81dmry ~all~. 

. The daily 'average numbe!! <if pri80nerS of all olasses and 'of, oonvicts' rose 
from ','1,503 'and 6,264; respectively in 1927 to: 8,OSs and:, '6, 760 in' the yea).' 
:u.nder Ilflport,;/ ",' j " '. 

3. The \0b;,1 nii~bllr '~f youthful bffenders and juveniles up to 21)' years 
·of age a(l!llitted «luring the year was8l7' against ,989 ill 1927. Of 'these 71 
;uvoqiles. ;viz .• 69 boys and 2 girls were ,under 15. year~ of' age· as , compared 
'With 63 bOy8 and 2, girls, in thll previoul! ypar. Thirty-fi.ve of 'these boys 
'Were 811nt to the refprmatory ,school at, nl\zariba~h andthe;rest, as well as 
those between IS to ,20 yoarsof age were ,either lletainod in the jails ,0£ the 
districts in whic.h tl;1ey we!e (lonvicted or transferJ:edto the juvenile jail at 
)longhYr, ,to ,the ce~tra.l jail at l}hagalpur or to the distriot jail I\t 
~ankipore. ' 

Five hundred and ninety·two'boys were dealt with in the·Monghyr 
jlU"enile jail (luring the ye&.r under report and the daily average population 
was 190 agaic8t 16QJn UJ27 •.. The percentage of short'terlll hoys remained 
almost the saII)~ as ill the previous yea,t. The Governor in Council J;egrets to 
,ohsone that there is 'not a. ,single aftercare association 'intbe· whole province. 
and tbll worle of tbe juvenile jnil is largely handicappt'd' foJ:' want of one. 
The question of' starting a DOtsta.l inlititution ill this 'provio.ce : has .. beel). 
.deferred for the prestlnt. ' ' 

The general routine of the scbool was the 'same as: in: 1927,but . certaill 
,improve!llents ill the trellotment . of j uveJ;li~e pri~oners '. which· could qe oa~ie4 
.out under themsting'rule8 bavebeen glven effect to, 

4. There was' a slight dec~ea8e . iil the percentage of prisoners receiving 
,entenoes of three m,ontl}s and unqer" and of t408e sentenoed to simple 
imprisonment in the year· under repor~he figu!!ls bei,ng. 52'91. _ and 4'97, 
respectively against 58'00 and 5'402 10 1927. It 1S gratifY10g to find that 
~he wor),d)lg of the 8tar "lass 8ystem of cl~si6.catiQn ~on,tinued to be satisfac
tory and the discip~ile of ,~~ in.:nl\tes 0,£ .thl,S C~8~lI W8!1 •• ~J;E\mpla.ry tP.Joughol/.t 
;the ;161).,· 
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5. Two detenu9 received from Bengal and confined in the ·Haza.~bagb. 
central jail at. the beginning of the year wer~ transferred to t~at. ~resld~ncy 
during the year. A State prisoner :was admItted to the Purulia Jlul dUring 
(1928 but was discharged. . . 

6. Six escapes, all among conyioted prisoners, took plaoe during the yeat', 
against the same number in 1927. Five of them were recaptured before the 
year closed. The warders respon~ible lor these escapes were suitably dealt 
with in each case. -

7. There was an appreciable- decre~se in tb~ ~otal -number both of 
jail offences and punishmen~s, and of p~nlshments Intlioted 011; warder.s and 
head warders as compared W.1th the' preV1QUB year, the figures being 5,683 and 
1,265, respectively against 6,836 and 1518 in 1927. The number of corporal 
punishments was 9 against 10 in the preceding year. 

8. The total,8xpenditure oli. guarding and ,maintaining prisoners, includ
ing the cost of supervision but excluding that of buildings and repairs paid 
from the contingent grant of the jail department was Rs. 13,99,398 against 
Re. 13,66,065 in 1927, The increase is mainly due to the rise. in the jail 
popUlation. The a~erage cost per,head, however, fell from Rs. 181-15-6 to 
Rs. 173-10-7 in the fear under report.' , 

- , /·f . ", , . 
9. Ill. the manufacturing department. the total. ~oashearnings and cash 

earnings per head of prisoners increased from Rs. 81,839 and Rs. 13-7·0. 
respectively in 1927 to Rs. 9!1o,(l66 and Re. 14-13-0 in the year under report but 
'the total net earnings anil nef earnings per .head decreased, the figures being 
Its. 1,06,376 and Rs.16-3-0, respectively against Re. l,61,2W and Rs. 26-8-0 
in the preceding yesr. The drop in the net earnings is due to several c'auses~ 
the chief of them being the reduction in the prices of articles manufactured 
at the Bhagalpuf and Buxar central jails and the working of the weaving 
factory at ,the Bunr central jail at a low pressure owing to a hllaVY accumu
lation of different kinds of cloth manUfactured at the factory, and the 
subsequent closing dO'wn of the factory temporarily from October 1928. 

10. The Governor' in Council is glad to observe that the health record of 
the prison popUlation has continued to be satisfactory during the year nnder 
report. Although the average population increased considerably, the incidence 
of sickness was almost the same as in the previous year. The ratio per mille 
of average strength of admissions to hospital and 'of daily average sick and the 
death rate per mille of the total strength were the lowest ever recorded in this 
province. The total number of deaths was however 82 against 78 in 1927. 
The central jails at Bhagalpur, Buxar and Gaya. were responsible for the 
largest numbers of deaths during the year. 

11. The scales of gratuity for convict night-watchmen and convict over
seers which were raised from Re. 0-1-6 and Re. O·!Io-O a month to Re. 0-4-0 and 
Re. 0-8-1) respectively as an experimental measure in 1926, have been 
made permanent during the year under report. A new Jail Manual for Bihar 
and' Orissa has bee~ published and brought into use with effect from 1st 
January 1928. 

12. The names of officers· commended by the Inspector·General of 
·Prisons for good work have been noted Ilnd thanks of Government are due to 
Lt.-Col. Maconachie and to Lt.-Col. Macrae for their effioient administration 
of the department and to Lt.-Col. Macrae for his interesting report. 

ORDER :-Ordered that a copy of the resolution be forwarded to the 
Inspector-General of Prisons for his information. . 

Ordered also that the resolution with a copy of the report be BUbmitted 
to the Government of India in the Home Department. 



· .' s 
Ordered also thai the resolution be published in the .Billd" GlldO"is", 

Gal&etle. 

By order of the Governor in Oouncil, 

;1. A. SWEENEY, 

Secretary to G017ernment. 
, ---

MEMo. No. 973·;1. R. 

Dated tile 16tA july 1929. 

Oopy forwarded to the Inspector·Genera.1 of l'risons, Bihar and Orissa; 
for information. 

By order of the Governor in Oouncil,' 

J. A. SWEENEY, 

Secreta"y to G017ernment. 

B. '" O. G, P. (Judi.) no. ~870+ 8-20·fol929-A.n.if. 
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No. ~:8'" .dated Bangalore, the 3rd October 1928. 

Lett." No. A-2-17S2-2S, dated the 10th September 1928, from the Commissioner of Coorg, 
submitting .. copy of the Progress Report of the Forest Administration in Coorg for tbe 
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The report is a' record· of a very useful year's work. The total revenue 
during the year was Rs. 4,96,509 against an expenditure of Re. 2,43,988 result
ing in a surplus of Rs. 2,52,526 all against B.s. 1,81,429. The increase is due 
(a) to better prices obtained for timber at the sales, (b) to the larger quantJty of 
wood removed by cousumers orl'urchasers and (c) to a general decrease in 
exp""diture particularly under the head "Conservancy and Works". There 
was also, however, a decrease of Rs. 5,115 under the head" Establishments" due 
to a reduction in strength. 

2. The number of forest offences· rose from 340 to 46 in the year under 
report. . 

. 3. In view of the past criticisms an attempt has been made in the report to 
show the profit and loss made by the Department on the various branches of its 
activities. It will be noted that apart from the losses under the head 
.. Development" which represents money invested in capital works not. at 
present producing revenue, and the head" Elephants" whioh is a fluctuating 
item, the only losses are under the heads .. Fuel" and " Grazing" in whioh low 
prices or fees directly benefit the local people. 

4. Cultural experiments were carefully conducted and though in some 
cases the results were inoonclusive, some useful results have been obtained. 

5. It is regrettable that the results of Kumri in the Fraserpet range have 
not been more definitely sucoessful up to date, as this Beems the most promising 
way of achieving anything with regard -to lantana, which has spread in the 
forest there to an almost inoredible extent. 

6. The satisfactory results of the working of the Department are due to 
the enthusiasm and energy shown by Mr. G. C. Robinson, Chief Forest Officer, 
to whom the Chief Commissioner's thanks are due-

.A.. C. LOTHIAN, 
SeCTetarg to the Ohief Oommissioner. 

To-The Seoret""y to the Government .f India. Department of Education, Health and Lands. 
The Commissioner of Coorg. 
The Chief Forest 08i.oer, Coorg. 
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PROGRESS REPORT 
OF THE 

FOREST A.DMINISTRATION IN COORG 

FOR THE YEAR 1927-28. 

CHAPTER 1. 

CONS'l'ITUTION OF STATE FORESTS. 

1. ALTERATION IN AREA. 

Reserved Fm·e.sts. 

1. The area of reserved forests at the beginning of the year was 
332,014-47 acres. An area of 43'15 aores in tbe Nalkeri reserve was 
disafforested for coffee cultivation. The area at the end of the year was 
therefore. 331,971'32 acres. 

2. FOREST SETTLEMENTS. 

2. No expenditure was incu~red during the year. 

S. DEMARCATION. 

3. Rs. 88S was spent during the year, of which Rs. 300 was for clearing 
10 miles of district boundary line, between Coorg and South Kanara from Karike 
towards Todikana; Rs. 203 for reclearing 20 miles, 1 furlong and 132 yards of 
the Coorg-Malabar District boundary line from Makut to Udumbe and frorli 
Kariahole to Mepalli; Rs. 195 for reclearing 13 miles of boundary line froni 
Chandatkolli towards Udumbe between Coorg and Malabar and the remaining 
Rs. 190 for clearing reserve boundary lines in ~'raserpet and Somwarpet Ranges. 

4. FOREST SURVEYS. 

4. No surveys of importance were done during the year. A sum of Rs.27 
was spent for surveying Bamboo plantations in Kutumpole Range and a portion 
of Reserved forest encroached upon by coolies of the Faith Estate in the 
Nalkeri Reserve. ' 

CHAPTER II. 

MANAGEMENT OF STATE FORESTS. 

1. :&EGULATION OF MANAGEMENT. 

Preparati,on and Oontrol of Regular Working Plans. 

Ea·stern Forests. 
l). According to the proposals contained in the previous year's report, 65 

acres at KalhalIa, 47 acres in Tittimatti and 25 acres in Nagerhole were clear 
felled. .These will be regenerated with teak (Tectona grandis) in 19~8-29. 

Ghat l!'orests. 

The prescriptions of the working plan for the ghat forests were held in. 
abeyance. 

No regeneration feilings were carried out during the year. 
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Fellings in the coupe of 63'50 acres in Urti referred to in paragraph I) of 
last year's report were completed. 

A coupe of 126 acres at Urti was leased to a contractor for fellinss 
during 1928-29 on similar conditions as those applying to the 63 acre coupe 
of previous year. 

2. COMMUNIOATIONS AND BUILDINGS. 

(a) Road.y and Bridges. 

6. The estimate for Rs. 27,000 for metalling the Kalhalla-Murkal road 
referred to in paragraph 6 of last year's report was sanctioned by the Govern
ment of India in: June 1927. A capital expenditure of Rs. 3,656 was incurred on 
(a) collection of materials and purchase of explosives and (b) purchase of a 
2 ton cast iron bullock road roller. Metalling (with spall foundations) of the 
bad portions of the road between Murkal and Nallurpala was done over a 
distance of 50G feet. Progress was slow for two reasons, viz., (1) want of a 
road roller and (2) change of progra=e in working whereby the worst 
portions are tackled first. 

The tramway line from Sollekolli platform to Kunnoth over 12 miles was 
cleared at a cost of Rs. 116. 

7. The total expenditure on roads and bridges for the two divisionS' 
including repairs and temporary establishment was Rs. 9,462 as against 
Rs. 12,575 in the previous year, the capital expenditure incurred being 
Rs.3,656. 

" 
(b) Buildings. 

8. The expenditure on new buildings in the North Division amounted 
to Rs. 1,997 the whole of which was spent on construction of houses for Foresters 
and forest guards. 

The amount spent on construction of new buildings in the South Division 
was Rs. 2,226 of which Rs. 1,524 was on a rest houae at Kalhalla and throwing 
out a verandah e;x:tension to the rest house at Makll:t .. A sUI? of Rs. 630 was spent 
on the constructlOn of a new Range Office at T1ttlmattl and the balance of 
Rs. 72 "\'las on quarters for subordinate staff. 

The total expen~iture on buildings for the two divisions including repairs 
and temporary establishment was Rs. 11,356 against Rs. 11,867 in the previous 
year. 

(e) Miscellaneous Wode8. 

9. The expenditure on other works amounted to Rs. 2,395 of which 
Rs. 7!i6 was spent on sinking and deepening of wells. 

3. P~OTEOTION OF FORESTS. 

(a) Gp.neml protection. 

10. The following st.atement shows the number and classification of forest 
offences compared with the previous year ;-

Clasl'. 

I Injnry to forests i 
by fire. ! 

UDauthoriud 
felling or 

appropriation 
of wood BAd 
minor forest 

produce. 

Gnt.zing without 
permiuion or in 
tracts in which 

grazing i. 
prohibited. 

Other 
otfenceo. 

Total. 

\1926-27·11927.28.! 1926'27.)1927.28.11926-27. \ 1927-28.11928.27.11927.28.11926-27.11927.28. 
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The total number of offences reported was 47 as against 3,4 in the previous 
year. 38 cases were compounded and 5 cases were withdrawn. Prosecution 
was instituted in 3 cases of which one ended in the conviction of the accuspd and 
two were pending at the close of the year. One case was pending orders of 
the Chief Forest Officer. The one case that was pending in Court at the close 
()f last year ended in conviction of the accused. I' 

(b) Protection from, fire. 

11. The system of early burning the forests was again followed in the 
Eastern forests. About 43,469 acres were early burnt out of a protected 
Mea of 113,202 acres at a cost of Rs. 479. This small proportion, 38·4 
per cent successfully burnt was due to untimely rains which also delayed the 
commenc.ement of burning from the middle of January to the end of February 
1928. The results however have not had any adverse effects. 

In the area over which protection was attempted there were 6 fires covering 
an area of 417·40 acres against 11 covering 311 acres in the previous year. 
Only in one case was tne fire severe owing"to certain people deliberately setting 
fire to the forest at several places. The area burnt was about 400 acres and 
there was fortunately no damage to the sandal plantations. 

12. The percentage of success and the cost of protection per square mile 
were 99·6 and Rs. 27-]0-0 as compared ,with 99·9 and Rs. 34--7-0 respectively 
in the previous year. 

13. The portion of the shadE'! line in the Nagerhole Range remaining to be 
converted into an open line was not converted as it was thought better to 
leave it as it is. 

( c) Protection from cattle. 

14. Eighty-three per cent of the reserved forests were open to grazing 
for half the year. The number of cattle admitted on payment was 3,956 
against 4,415 in the previous year. The number of cattle impounded was 979 
against 942 in the previous year. 

(d) Protection against injuries from natural causes. 

15. (i) (a) Sowings in regeneration areas in Tittimatti, Nagerhole and. 
Fraserpet Ranges suffered the usual damage from wild animals, bison, 
sambhur, deer and pol'cupine being the most prominent. The browsing of 
sandal, biti (Dalbergia latifolia) and honne (Pterocarpus marsupium) by deer 
and sambhur is noticed all over the forests in Somwarpet Range. There 
was also damage to sandal seeds and seedlings by rats and insects in Fraserpet 
and Somwarpet Ranges. 

(b) The observations in teak (Tectona grandis) defoliation were continued 
during the year. The attack in 'l'ittimatti is reported to be not so severe as 
that of previous year. 

(ii) A solitary tusker appeared in the Makut b6mboo area and damaged a 
good number of Burma bamboo clumps. 

(iii) Sandal spike disease.-No new experiments were started during the 
year. The disease is said to be less virulent during the year than in the 
previous year. 

In September 1927 sanction was accorded by the Government of India 
to the proposal to partioipate in the scheme drawn up by the Government 
of Madras for tbe investigation of spike disease in sandal. In this connection 
a Conference was held at Bangalore in October 1927 to discuss the lines on 
which the experiments were to be conduoted. The act.ual plots on which work 
was to proceed were located in December 1927 and January 1928 and the work 
was put in hand towards the close of tbe year. Satisfactory progress iR being 
made and the results are looked forward to with interest. 
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16. Lantana.-In the 1927 Anekad regeneration area 17 acres of lantana 
was uprooted at a cost of Rs. 249. Scattered la.ntalla and lantana rtlg~owth 
were uprooted in reserves (including r~generatlOn areas and plantat)()ns). 
The following is a statement of work done m each range ;-

Range. 

S.mwarpet 

Fraserpet 

Bhagamandla. .. 

x.utumpoJe 

Tittimatti 

lfagerhole 

New work 
uprooting. 

RcserveB. 

\ 

Cuiting and 
. burning. 

Upi.·ooting 
regrowth. 

New work 
uprooting. 

PaisariB. 

Cutting and I Uprooting 
burning. regrowth. 

Acres. Be. AC1'C8. Rs. Acreo. Rs. Acres. Re. Acrea. Ra. Acrea. KII. 

540 583 

17 249 

0120 81 

..• o~~ : I 
:: -;-~ -::: ~l~ 7~~ 1-. ::: 1~1-~~~~ MerOMa 

Total 

-Extent of lantana. uprooted iu. areas other than those under regoneration. 

The total expenditure on eradication of lantana for the two divisions 
amounted to Rs. 963. 

4. SYLVICULTURE. 

Section 1. For'motion and Begeneration of Forests. 

(i) Genfral progress of areas IImder regeneration. 

17. The progress of the areas under teak (Tectona grandis) regeneration in 
the Eastern forests was not as satisfactory as had been anticipated. This fact is 
attributable to the complete failure of the north-east monsoon. Casualties are 

. being replaced during the current year. 

In the ghat forest regeneration areas of the Kutumpole Range the majority 
of the seedlings have attained their sapling stage. . 

(ii) Establuhment of reproduction under working plans or schemes. 

(a) Mainly nafilJlral. 

18. The areas already formed in past years were maintained. No fresh 
feIlings were carried out during the year. 

(b) Mainly artificial. 

(TEAK REGENERATION AREAS.) 

19. Failures in 1925-26 area, strip I, Kalhalla, were replaced by stumplings 
from 2 year old plants. The majority of the stumplings unfortunately did not 
survive the hot weather which prevailed owing to the failure of the north
east monsoon. The existing plants were weeded and pruned of the lateral 
branches. Casualties have since been replact>d by dibbling. 

The sowings in 1926-27 area, IItrip II, Kalhalla, were a complete 
failure. Stumplings from 2 year old plants were planted over 5 acres, the 
result being the sa~e as in the previous p~ragrap~. The remaining area was 
again cleared of rubbISh and burnt for resowmg dunng 1928-29. 

Strip III· of 26 acres and strip IV of 54 acres in Kalhalla (shown 
erroneously as 44 acres in the last year's reporl) were dibbled with teak 
(Tectona.grandis) 6'x6' in Al?ril, lIay and beginnin~ of June 1927. The 
germinatIOn was good but owmg to the complete faIlure of the north-east 
monsoon the operation was not as successful as it might have been. As usual 
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porcupine, deer and bison added to the damage, the last named by trampling 
down the young seedlings. The survivals at the end of the dry season 
amounted to 40% in strip III and 30% in strip IV. Casualties have been 
replaced during the current yeal:. 

Strips V, VI and VII in Kalhalla, consisting of 65 acres were rubbish 
felled during the year and will be regenerated during 1928-29. 

Two nu~eries intended to supply sufficient stumplings for the 1928-29 
regeneration operations were opened at Kalhalla and N agerhole. Owing 
to late sowing the germination was not good. The stumplings will be supple. 
mented by dibbling. Fresh areas, sufficient to supply plants for 125 acres, were 
clear-felled and burnt for nurseries during 1928-29, i.e., for 1929-30 operations. 

Coupe I at Tittimatti, 47 acres, was rubbish felled and burnt in 
December 1927 with a view to its being regenerated during 1928-29. 

Lantana was cut and sandal seeds were dibbled under bushes over 5 
acres in Rudgur and 5 in Ririkere (Somwarpet Range). The sandal seedlings 
are growing well under the shade of lantanR. About 50% of the stakes contain 
seedlings. Sandal seeds were also dibbled over 100 acres in Kattepura where 
40% of the stakes contain seedlings. 

The 'Y' areas at Anekad and Athool' in Fraserpet Range (1917 to 1925) 
were tended during the year. Biti (Dalbergia latifolia) and honne (Pterocarpus 
marsupium) were dibbled in patches in. the 1925 area and Bombax in the 19241 
area. The results of the former are disappointing due probably to poor quality 
seed, while the latter has been quite successful. Similarly the biti and honne
Bowings in the 1926 and 1927 regeneration areas at Atboor, 100 acres in each 
case, met with little success. 

(c) AfforeRtation. 

20. None during the year under report. 

(iii) Plantation and other forms of Regenerations not wnder Working 
. . pl(lJ11,8 or Schemes (with Form 18 B). 

21. New kumris were opened during the year in the following localities :_ 
Ii) Tittimatti BaDge (a) Bambookadu about 6 acres. 

(ii) N agerhole 
(iii) Kutumpole 
(iv) FraserpDt 
(v) Somwarpe$ 

" 

(vi) Bhagamandl .. " 

(b) Basavanacove 2-2:; 
(0) Balecove 15 
(d) Kakethodu 64 
(e) Dubare 6 
(f) Yedavauad Forest 8 
(g) Kadke 60 
(h)' Sampaje :I 
(i) Mnndrote 1Q 

(i) Tittimatti Range.-(a) In the' 6 .acres near Bambookadu sandal 
seed was dibbled at stakes 10' apart along lines 10' wide with intervening 
belts of" jungle 5' wide. Dense overhead shade was also removed. Germination 
was good, but subsequent results' were disappointing. At the end of the bot 
weather about 40% {)f. the stakes contained seedlings. This percentage has 
since fallen considerably and the experiment has been abandoned. The surviving 
seedlings are however still being .tended. . 

(b) In the Basavanacove kumri and Mawkal coupe I, II plots of 2'25 
acres were opened for trying sandal experiments. In one of these plots sandal 
was sown at an espacement of 10' X 10' with dball, in the 2nd with ragi 
and in the 3rd along belts of cleared jungle as described in the preceding para
graph. The results in the former two cases are quite promising, particularly in 
the 2nd. The 3rd plot was practically a failure. These experiments are further 
discussed under Nagerhole Range below. 

(ii) Nagllrkole Range.-(c) An area of 15 acres in Balecove was opened.' 
Of this area 11 acres were sown with teak (Tectona grandis) and the balance 
with sandal.. The' germination of teak was good but it suffered later for want 
of rain. The survivals at the end of the hot weather were about 65%. 
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Out of 4 acres set aside for sandal 3 acres were sown with sandal and 
ragi and one with sandal and dhail. In both cases sandal was sown 10' ~ .10'. 
The germination was good and as ill Tittimatti the results are very promlsmg. 
In the ragi area the survivals a~ ~~e ~nd of Uie hot weat~er w?re about ~O~, 
the tallest seedling being about 2 -3 while the average height IS ~bout 1 '? . 
The seedlings in the dhall area lVere inclined to be slender owmg to thICk 
cover of the dhall plants, and when the crop was harvested, many o~ the 
seedlings died hack olVing to sudden exposure. The percentage of. surV:lvals 
in the dhall area at the end of the hot weather was about 40. It IS eVident 
from these experiments that of the 3 methods tried, the ragi method is the 
most useful. 

(iii) Kutumpo/e Itange.-{d) An area of 64 acres at Kakethodu in 
continuation of last year's area was bamboo kumried. As dibbling proved .8 
failure last year the whole area was planted with bamboo slledlings raised in 
nurseries. The tota,l number of stakes (lO'X 10') pur. out was 6,955. There 
were only 149 casualties, hence the' percentage of success is 97. The young' 
clumps are coming np well and the operation has a very promising futtlre. 

(iv) Fraserpet fla.n,qe.-(e) The 6 acres of kumri opened at Dubare was 
worked by kumridars, biti (Oalbergia latifolia), honne (Pterocarpus marsupium.), 
and buruga (Bombax) being the species sown. Germination was good, but 
subsequent results were somewhat disappointing. 

(v} Somwarpet Rnnge.-(f) In the 8 acres of kumri opened in YedaV8' 
nad forest near Helur, buruga (Bombax malabaricum) and noga (Cenrela toona) 
seeds were dibbled at stakes 10'X10' in alternate lines. Castor seeds were
sown in this area to keep down weeds. There are seedlings in 50% of the
stakes. 

(vi) Tlhagamandla Range.-(g), (h) and (i) These areas were sown 
with biti (Dalbergia latifolia), honne ,Pterocarpus marsupium) and noga 
(Cedrela toona) seeds. 

AM suggested by the Forest Research Officer, Madras, in 1925, sowing of 
rosewood in ghat forests was tried. An area of about f> acres in extent in the 
Makut Teak Plantation 'Vas cleared, burnt and seeds sown at 1,855 stakes and 
weeded during the year. An enumeration made at the end of last hot weather 
showed that 1,414 plants were found surviving, 441 seedlings having died. Thtl 
percentage of Bucce~s is therefore 76. 

Casualties in the 1926 bamboo area and along the Urti-Watekolly Ghat 
road sides were replaced by bamboo seedlings raised in the nursery at 
Kakethodu. 

(iv) Tending. 

22. Weeding, climber cutting and uprooting lantana was carried out in 
"Y" areas, old plantations and kumris wherever necessary. 

(v) General. 

23. The following conclusions can be drawn from the year's operations:
(a) Teak (Tectona grandis) sowing in nurseries where watering is 

possible should be completed by eI!d of Febrnary or 15th of March if possible. 
(b) Dibbling direct in regeneration areas should not be done before the 

end of April, as, if done earlier, there is always a risk of 3 or 4 weeks drought, 
which would kill the young seedlings, should early gennination take place. 

(e) Sandal with ragi as a host does remarkably well, but steps should be 
taken to replace the ragi after it has been harvested. Dibhling at stakes 
along cleared lines has proved a failure. 

Cd) The propagation of bamboos at the foot of the ghat is better done 
by nursery raised seedlings than by direct !lowing. 

In.view of the fact that the north-east monsoon was a failure, results are 
generally satisfactory. 
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Section II. Tending of the growing stock. 

24. Except in regular plantations, kumris and regeneration areas no 
tending waa done. 

5. EXPLOITATION. 

(a) System of Management. 

25. (i) Eastern lorests. As mentioned in previous reports the system of 
.exploiting the Eastern forests by clear.felling followed by artificial regeneration 
was continued. The areas felled and regenerated during the year amounted to 
137 ·acres and 70 acres respectively, the latter being the area felled in the 
previous year. The result of these feilings is dealt with under Major 
Produce. . 

(ii) Ghatjorfsts.-(l) Regeneration feIlings will be done during 1928·29 
in the coupe of 63 acres at Urti leased at the end of 1926·27. Tbe lease amount 
paid was Rs. 1,050 and the value of timber removed Rs. 2,592·13·0 (18,697 c.ft • 
. at seignio1'3ge ·rates) .. 

(2) Feilings and timber removal were completed on the 64 acres at 
Urti which was leased out in the previClus year for bamboo propagation. The 
balance of timber removed was 10,460 c.ft., the value of which at seigniorage 
rates amounted to Rs. 1,498·8·0. The area was burnt in A.pril and May 1927 
.and planted with bamboos (Bambusa arundinacea). 

(3) Mr. C. S. M.artin, Chief Forest Engineer, and Mr. R. D. Richmond, 
Chief Conservator of Forests, Madras, visited Makut in December 1927 
and discussed the aspect of developing the ghat forests for the extraction of 

'sleepers in connection with the possibility of the installation of a sleeper treating 
plant on the Malabar Coast. '1.'he future management of these forests depends 
largely on the line taken by the Railway experts. The suggestions contained 
in the note of the Chief Forest Engineer is receiving attention. The Chief 
Commissioner has approved of the proposal to carry out a topographical sUrTey 
()ver 9,000 to 10,000 acres at a cost not exceeding Rs. 35,000 during a 
period of two years. 

(4) In the absence of anything definite available at present in 
eonnection with the supply of sleepers to the Railway for treating purposes, 
tenders were' called for at the end of the year for the right to fell and remove 
timber at seigniorage rates from a coupe of 120 acre at Urti on similar 
conditions as those applying to the 63 acre coupe of previous year. There was 
()nly one tender for Rs. 3,050 whi~ was accepted. This contract will terminate 
on 31st December 1!l28. . 

(5) A fresh bamboo kumri was also leased at the close. of the year. 
From experience gained in the previous year it was found that 40 acres was the 
maximam area which could be conveniently handled by one kumrid .. r .. 
Accordingly' 40 acres at Kakethodu was leased on pa.ymerit of a lease amount 
of Rs. 430. Work commenced in December 1927 and the. area will be planted 
up with bamboos in July 1928. At the close of the year a quantity of 1,656 c.ft. 
at a value of Rs. 376·6·0 had been extracted. 

(6) In August. 1927 an agreement was entered into with the Manager 
()f Portland Rubber Company, Makut, whereby he pnrehased the firewood lying 
scattered about the bamboo kumris, in which operations have been completed, 
at Re. 1 per cartload. Tbe agreement is to run for LO years and the maximum 
quantity 'of firewood to be removed annually is fix:ed at 360 cartloads or 
approximately] 80 tons. Removals under this agreement have not co=enced 
yet. The Rubber Company. themselves are ~esponsible for billeting, stacking 
and removals. . 
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Major forest product'. 

26. During the year departmental feIlings were undertaken in coupe II 
Kalhalla of 65 acres, coupe I Tittimatti I)f 47 acre8 ~nd coupe I Nagerhole of 
25 acres. i'hese coupes were enumerated in the preVlous year. 

The following quantities of timber were obtained in the 8 coupes:-
I 

I 
Nogerhole 

I 
X.Ih&lla I '[oW 137 ... e •• I 

Tittimatti 
coupe I, ooupe I, coupe II. 
47 acree. 26001'811. 65.ares. 

I 
----~--- -_._--

I I I Yieid,I s'::. I Yield,l Per I Yield,' Per ' ! Yield. ! !::. acre, acre. 

Logs, I 0, ft, I C, ft, / 0, ft, I 0, ft, I c, ft'l <',ft, I C:;'-F~ft, 
Teak (reoto .... pDdi.) .. , ~.109 180'0 S,918 358'7 7,910 i 121'7 

i2,!IlI'I I 187'4 

Biti (Dalbergia lal;folia) 240 5'1 449 lS'O ~,S77 75'0 6,568 40'6 

Ronno (PterooarpU8 ma.raupium) .. , .. ' l,71S SO" l,lOS 44'8 S,~29 511'S 6,250 ~'8 

:Matti (Terminalia. tomenlOsa) 

:::\ 
1,979 ~,1 ~,411 176" 23,510 861'7 29,900 liS'S 

Nandi (Le.gentroemia lAnceolata) .. , 550 n'7 791 81'6 5,902 90'S 7,248 52'9 

I BratICh~ •• 

T .. k 4056 1 86'3 3,MB IM'O 3,845 51'S 11,250 S2'1 

lSiti 867 7'S MO 10" 2,as.~ 86'7 8,012 21'It 

BODDe 1l~ 2" 80 3'6 221 I S" ~U S,! 

:Matti 128 2'7 :sl 26'6 1,772 1 27'3 2,565 18'7 

N .... di Ie'll 8'0 197 I" 
I 

In the Fraserpet Range 6,845 c, ft. of timber of various species was felled 
at a cost of Rs, 439 of which 6,157 c, ft, including branch pieces wa.s from the 
1926 Athoor regeneration area, 

In the ghat forests no departmental feIlings of any kind were undertaken 
during the year, 

(b) Agency of Exploitation. 

(i) Depwrtmental ..1.gency, 

27. The balance of, timber, on hand ~t the b~ginning of the year was 
67,4-83 c, ft. The quantity of timber obtamed durmg the year by fellings, 
confiscations, rejections by purchasers, etc., was 124,386 c. ft. The outtum is 
chiefly accounted for by clear fellings, 116,917 c· ft, of timber of various species 
was sold or otherwise disposed of. The bala.nce on hand at the close of the 
year was 74,952 c,ft. which includes 42,114 c, ft, of unsaleable timbers of 
different species felled in the ghat forests in 1922-23 and 1923-24. This latter 
quantity also 'included logs rejected by the contractor after removing all the 
marketable timber as per conditions of the contract, and will be written off, 
the books, 

28. In the previous years it was usual to cart all teak (Teetona grandis) 
biti (Dalbergw, latifolia), honne '(Pterocal'pu, marsupium), matti (TermmaliCl 
tomentosa) and nandi (Lagerstrre'l>lw, lanceolata) from the forests to Hunsur 
depot for sal?, As it WI>!! ,foun~ that, prices ~e~lised for matti and nandi and 
inferior quality or small dimensIOned teak, bItl and honne were Dot satisfac
tory it was decided to cart only 1st and 2nd class teak, biti and honne and 
sell the balance of the stock at depots in the ,forest. The year's stock of 1st 
and 2nd class teak, biti and honne was disposed of by private sales. A con
tract for the supply of 10,000,6,ft, o.f nandi at Re. 0-1,2-6 rer c. ft. (a very 
favourable rate) was entered mto With Messrs. The Sadas1va Saw Mills of 
Mysore. By thes~ sales 1~,330 c. ft, ~f teak, 2,256 c. ft, of honne and 
5,120 c, ft, of nand1 were paId for and dehvered. The full value, viz" Rs, 37,646 
besides a deposit of Rs, 2,500 was recovered before the close of the year. 
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As a greater portion of the year's stock was thus disposed of, it was neces
sary to hold only one auction at Hunsur in February 1928. 22,:!28 c. ft. of 
teak, biti and honne not up to the specifications governing the private sales 
were sold at the auction for Rs. '27,248. At the same time 42,840 c. ft. (com
prised mainly of matti with a small quantity of biti and teak poles which was 
not worth carting) was sold ex-forest depots for Rs. 17,782. The prices 
realised in all the above sales were very satisfactory. 

Timbers of inferior species and branch pieces were either sold by tender or 
by private offers also at favourable rates. 

29. Firewood.-There was a balance of 600 c· ft. of firewood on hand at the 
beginning of the year. 862 cartloads of firewood (51.720 c. ft. stacked) were cut 
.departmentally from Meroara Reserve, of which 9,360 c. ft. were sold leaving 
a balance of 42,960 c· ft. at the close of the year. In addition to this 
25,012 c. ft. of firewood from Anekad were sold for Rs. 4.,399. 

30. 27,875 c. ft. of dead and dying jungle wood trees from Anekad and 
Athoor reserves were converted into charcoal for the use of the Public Works 
Department, Government offices and private consumers and sold for Rs. 1,459. 

31. Samnalwood.-There was a balance of 82 tons of cleanwood and 104 tons 
.of roughwood at the commencement of the year. During the year 262 tons. or 
roughwood were collected and altogether 303 tons were converted into 217 
tons of cleanwood. .Tons 58-1-2-14 of chip classes were sold by tender in July, 
realising Rs. 49,096. Tons 148-5-0-0 were sold by public auction in December 
for Rs. 2,36,236. The average per ton for the 206 tons thus sold was Rs. 1,385. 
In addition to this 12 cwts. of chips were given as a special concession to the 
Kangundi Industrial Works, Kuppam, to compensate for the loss sustained by 
them on account of dryage in the quantity purchased on tender. The balance 
.carried forward at the end of the year was 51 tons of roughwood and 94 tons of 
cleanwood. The latter quantity includes 22 tons of cleanwood sold but not 
removed before the elose of the year. A sum of Rs. 193 was recovered as koti 
rent on removals effected after the prescribed limit of 90 days from date of'sale. 
The cost of collection and conversion was Rs. 12,146. 

32. The total value of the disposals of major produce by departmental 
(lollection (less refunds) amounted to Rs. 4,00,118 for theyear for both divisions. 

(ii) Purchasers. 

33. Timber-71,135 c. ft. of timber inclusive of branch pieces and poles 
were sold from the Eastern forests for Rs. 22,425. Rs. 8,635 were realised for 
timber removed from paisaris and dark hast lands. . 

Other pToduce.-67,112 c. ft. of fuel, 205,756 bamboos and 173,070 reeds 
were removed from th~ reserved forests while 81,100 c. ft. of fuel and 30,800 
bamboos were sold from paisaris. 

The grazing revenue was Rs. 1,099 including sale of grass against 
Rs. 1,189 in the previous year. 

The auctioning of minor forest produce produced Rs. 3,e68. Tbe right 
.of collecting canes in the ghat forests realized Rs.l,015. A sum of Rs. 454 
was obtained by the sale of reeds, maramanjal, (a yellow creeper used for dye
ing) pepper, eachalu leaves, etc., .from the ghat forestS'. The revenue from 
(lardamom leases Wal; Rs· 19,503 against Rs. 18,855 in the previous year. 

A contract was entered into on 31st December 1927 with Mr. W. J. Segar, 
Managing Director, Malabar Estates, Ltd., whereby he was allowed tbe right to 
(lollect, store, remove and dispose of the fruits of Va~eria indica trees growing 
in the ghat forests for It term of 10 years in the first instance with the option of 
~xtending t.he lease for another 5 years. The amount or-royalty fixed for the first 
10 years is Rs. 1,000 per annum and that for the remaining 1\ years Re. 3,OuO' 
per annum should the option of extending the lease be exercised by the lessee. 

The total value of removals by purchasers (less refunds) for the two 
·divisions was Rs. 59,955 against Rs. 46,630 in the previous year. 
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(iii) Bights and prifJile!Jes. 

34. The value of free grazing' allowed under the existing rights amounted t(} 
Rs. 92. One thousand five hundred and nineteen head of Amrithamahal 
cattle grazed in the Coorg forests for about a fortnight the value of which 
amounted to Rs. 63. 

(iv) Free. grantB. 

35. The ryots in the vicinity of ghat forests were allowed free grazing on, 
the grass hills of the ghat forests in lieu of money rewards for help given 
during the protective burning of the grass to the east of the watershed. 

23,345 head of cattle are reported to have grazed under this concession 
and the value of the free gi-ant at full rates is Rs. 0,781. Two hundred and 
seventy-two head of cattle belonging to lessees of hadius granted for wet 
cultivation in Tittimatti and Nagerhole Ranges also grazed free under the 
Chief Commissioner's Notifica.tion No. 43, dated] 6-8-1922 the value of which 
amounted to Rs. 76. 

Besides the above 50 hebbidrus and 2 head load canes wertl granted free 
for constructing a raft on a ferry and 5,000 bamboos were given to Sirangala 
villagers for construction of sheds in connection with outbreak of plague. 

(c) Outturn and sowrces of forest produce. 

36. The total outturn of the year is summarized in the following table :-

Major produee. r MiDor produee. 

Sour ... of yield. 
Timber. IsaDduIwOud.\ ~ue:l_-:ambOOS'\ G>as~-... d -1- ~~:-

grazmg. produce. 
. , I 

Reserved forests 

Unreaerved forests ... 

Total 

The t.otal expenditure under the head "Management of State Forests" 
was as follows :-

A. Conservancy and Works 
R Establi.bment. ... 

CHAPTER III. 

RB. 

1,16,7&1 
1,~7,222 

Total _._ 2,43,983 

FINANCIAL RESULTS. 

37. The following table compares the revenue and expenditure of the year 
with those of previous years :-

Year. I Revenue. I Expenditure. \ Surplul. 

Ho. as_ B.t. 
1V!6-27 .. - -_.] 4,58,1016 2,76,716 1,81.429 
1927-28 __ • ..- -.. ... .,9R,609 2,43,9113 2,52,516 
Average for 5 y88l'8 ending 1925-26. _ .. I 7,16,67. .,67,_ 2,29,666 
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38. As compared with 1926-27 there was a ne~ increase of Rs. 38,364 in 

the Forest revenue occurring chiell.y under I (a) Timber, II (a) Timber and. 
V (b) Other Sources· An increase of Rs. 21,816 under I (a) Timber is due to 
better prices obtained at the sales and that under R II (a) Tiinber amounting 
to Rs. 12,319 to 1a.r2er quantity of wood removed by consumers or purchasers. 
The disposal of the tractor and certain other miscellaneous articles of the Makut 
tramway is responsible for the increase of Rs. 6,191 under R V (b) other sources. 

39. The important increases and decreases in expenditure under A.-Con
servancy and Works as compared with the previous year are explained below :-

as. 
I (a) TimbP .. -7,399 Due to a greater portion of the yell:l". 

stook h .. ving been sold iu the forest .. 
instead of c..rting it to the Depot at. 
Hunsur. 

(b) B'll'ewood and cha.rcoal + 2,264 Due to the maintenanoe of the Sentinel 
lorry. 

VII (a) Roads and bridge. 
(Capital). 

(b) Buildicg. 
(Capital). 

VIrr (d) Working plans 

IX • (c) Other charges 

-2,315 

-1.341 

-7,277 

-4,628 

Due to the work of metalling the Kalhalla~; 
M urka! road being slow for the reason .. 
U}>lained in paragraph 6 of the report. 

Due to curtailment of expenditnre a" 
ne" buildings. 

Dne to nou.employment of sandal enu
meration stoff, the work conneoted with 
ennmeration having been oompleted in 
1926.27. 

The supply of warm clothing and pup
me and onmblies to Guard. and 
PeollS was not dne durin! the year and 
no irrecoverable advances were written 
off as in 1926-27. 

Under B.-:"Pay of E8tablishments. 

Subordinate Forest and Depot Establishment.-There was a very appreciable 
decrease of Rs. 5,115 due to reduction of establishment. 

. The p~entage· of expenditure under A.-Conservancy and Works and 
B.--Establishment to total expenditure were 48 and 52 respectively. 

40. The profit and loss statement is' as follows :

Profit Otnd Loss Statement. 

D1Vl810D. . South Division. I Dhecti~ (North.' I 
. . 1. 2! S 

Total. 
4 

Capital 11., ... ,"",,,,, BB. ~ Bo. R •• In 1927-28 ••• ... ... ... 2,000 14,000 16,000 
lD.l'1'moUII years (seetaet yea.r'sdatement) .. ~,17JOOO ___ 8::-:0-::'O::00:-_I_~12:-,9'l::'C",UO_0 __ 

Total... 12,19,QOO ___ 94._000-,-, __ I, __ 18.:.,1_8~,00_0 __ 

Profit ... d LOI' A"""""t j .. 19f11-SII. 
Reeoipto .. , .. , ... •.• 8,44,OOQ I 1,59,000 ',97,000 
Onto_dings... ... ... '" 16.000 21,000 87,000 
Value of timber and sandalwood on hand on 31st 

Ma.r"h 1928 in depots and forests 1.82,000 82,000 9,14,000 
Value Df elephants to be anld 9,000 9.000 

Total ... --5~--2,06.000 -. 7,57.000 
----1---'---

E.p.,lIlit .... olth.y_ ( •• alwlingoapltal 
1,16,000 1.12,000 2,28,000 expenditure) .. , .. .., 

Itdereat on oapitalat 6'; per aDIlum '13,000 5,000 78,000 

Prolt for the y ... 

Toial ... ],89.000 1,17,000 j--a:oo.ooo-
r---~S.7.~~,ooo~---I-----8:-9~,000~---I---~~·5:-1':',OO-0----

41. In order to see which particular works are remunerative, an attempt 
has been made in the statement below to classify all expenditure under certain 
main working heads, which correspond generally with the revenue heads, 
thereby making it possible to draw a comparison between Revenue and Expen
diture, with reference to anyone particular work undertaken by the department_ 



For this purpose. the different works have been classified under the following 
main working heads:-

Timber. A.. 
B. 
C. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 

Bamboos and Minor Forest Produce. 
Sanilal. 
Development. 
Elephants. 
Fuel. 
Grazing. 

The statement gives a very correct idea of the actual state of affairs, as 
figures have been gone into very thoroughly and the expenditure has been 
analysed separately for each Sub-Range, and allotted under the main working 
heads in suitable proportions, which in the case of establishment charges are 
based on the actual number of days spent by each subordinate on the particular 
work in question, while charges under works are distributed in accordance with 
the relative importance of each particular work with reference to the main head 
under consideration. All Capital Expenditure has rightly heen shown under 
... Development". 

It may here be pointed out, that except for a Forest Guard's beat, a Sub
Range is 'the smallest administrative unit, and the collection and classification 
of the figures noted below, has involved a very cOIlsiderable amount of extra 
time and work. 

Oomparatioe Statement 0/ Revenue and Expenditure under p,.ilncipal 
working heads rOT 1927-28. 

Mnin working 
heads. 

Timber 

Sandal 

Fuel 

Bamboos and 
:\linor Forest 
Produce. 

Revenue. 

Rs. 
1,39,996 

2,84,221 

8,529 

27,619 

Percentage 
of revenue Expenditure 
UDder head 
to total 

Revenue for 
the year. 

Ra. 
26'2 71,125 

+or-
Ba.lance. 

Rs. 
+68,871 

lI<>m&rk •• 

Shows an increase of Ro. 34.,035 
on last year's fignr'JII. Thi. 
increase is due to two reasons, 
vlZ.-

(a) 137 acres were felled' 
against 87 in the previous year. 

(b) Better prices due to the 
greeter portion of the atock 
having been disposed of by 
private sale •. 

57'2 32,583.,. 2,51,638 Compared wi6h the previona 
year, the prices obtained were 
better, viz., Ra 1,385 per ton 
against Rs, 1, 122. 

1'7 16,760 -B,231' The anpply of foel under the 
existing condit,ioDs is Dot a 
paying COnOOru. The qu .... 
tion is being looJcod into. Tt 
must however be poi!!ted out 
that this branch of our work 
is of direct benefit to the com
monitv, and Chea.D firewood 
is an important f..etor in the 
life of the people of Mercara. 

:;'6 13,738 + 13,881 The major portion of tbi •• nrplna 
is attributable to cardamom 
...... .. ment. from whioh the 
groB. revenue W88 Ra, 19,50:i. 
The que.tion of increoaing 
the aeiguiOl'aj!'e rates of bam
booo is being looked ioto. The 
revenue reali&ed from other 
forma of minorforeet produce 
dependo entirely Ufi the priOOl 
obtained in public anction. 
Theoe prioeo were poor for 
the year uoder review and it 
is gratifying to not~ thai; 
prices during the cnneDt 
...... r 8re appreciably better. 
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Oomparative StaterMnl of BefJllntllJ and E:ependiture 'Under. principal 
working head" fO,. 19,s'l-28-cont. 

p...."lage 
ofreveuue 

Main \VOrlwi&' 
Deveaue. 

UDder head +01'-
heads. totolaI Ezponditve. BaJ.a.noe. Remat'u. 

Revenue for 
the 7"" 

Ra. Re. Ra. 
Grazing J,OP9 '2 4,365 - 8,266 The only remedy here lies in 

enhancing the grazing fee. 
The general opinion in Coorg 
however ill that it shonld be 
''emitted altogether. 

E18pbants 16,650 3'4- 17,679 - 1,029 The financial result of the 
operation dependa entilely on 
the nllmber of elephants 
captured' during the ye .... 
Althongh the prioes realised 
in 'he 1927-28 sales compared 
very favourably with thoae 
of previous y .. r's, the num-
ber of eleph .. nts captured 
during the year was disap-
pointing. Compared with the 
previous year's they are:-
1926-:<7-15 elephant.l= 

Grosa 'Revenue Rs. 23,000. 
1927-28-11 elephants = 

Gros. Revenue as. 16,650. 

It is hoped that by digging pita 
in fresh localities the number 
of oaptnres will be increase" 
during the currsut year. 

Development ... 18,895 8'7 88,492 - ?0,09.7 Rapresents money invested in 
capital works from which no 
revenno i. realised at pre •• nt. 

Total ... 4,96,509 2,4-4,U2 2,51.767 

-------

CHAP'l'ER IV. 

42. Results of 'l'esearoh work oarried out or started during the year 
1927-28 :-

I. Sa-ndal 'f'egeneratiO'Tl e:eperiment at· Me~kolli.-The experiment 
was continued and the 21 plots opened during 1926-27 were treated during 
1927-28 in three different ways,viz :-

(1) Uprootal of lantana. 
(2) Cutting back and 50,% llprootal. 
(3) Only cutting back. 

All the three ways were found slltisfactory. In February 1928 an enume
ration was done and it was found that we had rou~hly 200 seedlings per aore. 

During 1927-28, twenty-six fresh phts were opened, lantana being out back in 
May a.nd sandal dibbled in June. Germination 'was satisfaotory in all the plots, 
but a large number of seedlings died, ohiefly due to earth worms, whioh pushed 
the seedlings out in the course of their burrowing. In September lantana was 
out back in half the number of plots. In the other haU, lantana. was uprooted. 
In February 1928 on an average 150 seedlings per aore were found in all the 
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plots. Cutting back lantana showed as good results as in the case of uprootal, 
and involves far less expenditure. 

From the experience of the last two years, th!s. method. of introducing 
sandal in lantana infested areas appears to be promlslDg but It has yet to be 
ascertained at what stage lantana uprooting has to be done in order to get the 
best results, as uprooting of lantana in the very beginning encourages the 
growth of grass which seriously interferes with the development of san~al. 
Also by uprooting, sandal seedlings become more conspicuous to game, whICh 
browse them down. But keeping of lantana in sandal plantation is not advis· 
able as it increases the danger from fire· So lantana must come out as ea1'ly as 
possible and the earlier it comes out the better as the permanent hosts of the 
sandal will thereby have a bettEr chance of establishing themselves. It has 
also been seen that the regrowth of lantana must be cut back early in thA 1st 
year; as if it is allowed to remain longer the number of casualties will be 
grtlater. 

Fresh plots have been opened this year on similar lines. 

II. Sandal propagation exp"riment.-Propagation of sandal was 
attempted in South Coorg Division in three way~. The details of the experi. 
ments are given in paragraph 21 (i) (a) and (ii) (c) supra. 

III. Lac experimp'flt.-A supply of 50 Ibs. of Kusum brood lac was 
obtained from Chota Nagpur Lac Company on 19·1.1928, On arrival it was 
found that swarming had started enroute. However while swarmin~ was still 
in progress 30 Ibs. were put out the same day on 36 Shorea Talura trees 
pollarded previously, at Majjigehalla. and 20 Ibs. on 28 Accacia Farnesiana 
trees in the Tittimatti bungalow compound. 

The latter swarmed so well that on 25~1·1928 brood lac from these was 
transferred to 22 fresh Accacia Farnesiana and 13 Shorea Talura treeK. 
Swarming on these also was satisfactory. The brood lac was removed on 
6·2·1928. On 14·2·1928 however the swarmed insects were found to have been 
washed away to a very appreciable extent by the rains that occurred during 
the week. On 28·4·1928 it was found that lac on Shorea was a complete failure 
while that on Accacia Farnesiana looked very promising, thick incrustations 
having been formed. The experiment is still under close observation. 

IV. Propagation of bamboos by planting tender bamboo8.-199 tender 
shoots with rhizomes from Burma bamboos and Bambusa arundinacea were 
uprooted and planted along the banks of a stream in Makut a region with 200 
inches of rainfall and an altitude of 300 ft. All of them decayed during the 
monsoon as was the case last ye3i1.'. 

V. TPAk dP.toliation expenmp,nt at Makut.--Observations and measure· 
ments of teak trees under defoliation experiment are separately reported to the 
Entomologist. 

VI. Bate of growth of Bumbaz Malabaricum.-The average measurements 
of the 11 year old plants at Pulingoth were found to be 36'-4" in height and 
20l" in girth as against 32 ft. and 20l", respectively of the previous year. 

VII. Introduction of IJipterocarpUil indicu8 into deciduous fore8t".-Out 
of the seeds dibbled in 1921 near 215 stakes 6' apart near Bhagamandla Mund. 
rote path there are now 121 plants and the biggest plant is 5'·10" in height. 
This jungle is not pure deciduous, there are canes and Vatem indica growing 
naturally along with deciduous species. 

VIII. Extermi'nation oj TeeM {OcAlandra} ita ghat lorest6.-An experiment 
for exterminating reeds in ghat forests was started at the close of the year. 
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Four plots were opened at Urti of whIch 2 are, each one acre in extent and 2 of 
i an acre each. The methods of extermination anopted are :-

(a) Repeated cutting and burning of cut culms over the root systems, 
both in pure reed areas and iIi typical reed infested but timber bearing areas. 

(b) Complete uprooting with a view to studying the cost per acre. 

It is too soon yet to arrive at any dp.finite conclusions. 

IX. (a) Results of thi.If"mg clumps in Burma bamboo plantations.-With 
.a view to ascertaining whether feIlings $timulate the production of culms in 
Burma bamboofl (Dendrocalamus Brandisii) an enumeration was made in the' 
Bamboo plantation at Kakethodu in October 1927. 'The results show that the 
average number of new culms per clump in the worked area is 7'2 while the 
corresponding figure for the unworked area is 3'1. The number of clumps 
enumerated was 100, i.e., 50 in each area. ' 

Apart from the increased number of culms, the individual culms are stouter 
in the worked area than in the unworked and also tend to grow straighter. 
''I.'hese two conditions are of course thE! natural result of thinning in a clump. 

In the :worked area no culm under 2 years old was cut and the maximum 
number removed from each clump wa,s limited to 75%. 

(b) Floating efficiency of Burma bambou8 (])I compOll"ed u·ith Bam,buso, 
{l.f'Undinacea 0IfVi, 'l"llfIenue yield of former.-During the year 1927·28 Burma 
bamboos were cut, for floating purposes, from the experimenta,l kumris at 
Makut at Rs. 3 per 100, the rate for ordinary large bamboos being Rs. 5. 

From experience gained during the year, it was found that the Burma 
bamboos have a floating efficiency of 25% more than the ordinary large bamboo; 
but being thinner walled towards tip half, the culms tend to split when removed 
from water. The average sale price at Balliapatam is therefore about 20% less 
than that of the ordinary bamboo, although selecte,d culms of both kinds sell at 
more or less the same price. 

The revenue yield per acre amounts, to Rs. 7·15·0 and the original cost of 
production .and tending during the early stages amounted to Rs. 16.6·3 per 
acre and the areas can be worked on a 3 year rotation, and should yield a 
return of about Rs. 8 per acre in alterna,te years. It is therefore seen that the 
irnmris would have almost paid for themselves after 2 cuttings. 

X. Height increment table jor Matambi ~~dol plantations.-Three tallest 
plants in each of ,the plantations were measured in the year 1917 and their 
measurements recorded in the Administration report for 1916·17. The numbers 
given to the trees are seen on them but not recorded in the Administration 
report; nor art> the records of measurement available now. The increment put 
on by tlach tree as now found by deducting the height of the tallest plant then, 
from the height of the tallest plant now and dividing the differElnce by 1] is 
exhibited in the following table. 

Re;ght of tallest plant. 
Total gro .... h Annual inorement 

Y ... of plantmg. iII 11 years. linee 1917. 
In 1917. In 1928; 

1918 16'--41' 26'-5' 10'~ln 11" 

1~1' 15'!.on SB'-2" 18'-2" 20" nea.!ly. 

1915 8'--U' 30'-$" 22'-5" lW' 

1916 1'-11'" 34'-1" 81'-2" 84" 

XI. Specimens of Co~rg teak (Tectona grandis), both dark and yellow 
types were sent to Dehra Dun in 1925. Tests show that tbe uark type is the 
heaviest teak yet tested, and is exceptionally hard and strong under stresses of 
compression perpendicular to tbe grain, and shearing. 
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CH.APTER V. 

ADMINISTRATION. 

43. Mr. G. C. Robinson, I.F.S., Deputy Co&servator of Forests, was in 
charge of the Direct.ion Division throughout the year. The post of ~orest 
Engineer continued to rernam vltCant. Mr. P. W. F. Walpole, Extra AssIstant 
Conservator of Forests who was in charge up to 1st April 1927 reverted to the 
:Madras service and Mr. A. R. Brand, Extra Assistant C1onservator of Forests 
held charge of the South Division to the end of ~h.e.year. Mr. O. M. Knshal~ppa. 
Extra Assistant Conservator continued as DIvIsIonal Forest Officer, l'iorth 
Coorg. 

Oonduct of the e.qtaUUihment. 

44. The work and the conduct of the Rangers was generally satisfactory. 
The conduct of the Foresters and forest guards was satisfactory on the whole. 
Five Foresters and 7 forest guards retired from service. Three forest guards 
resigned. One forest guard was dismissed. One forest guard was suspended 
and 2 Foresters and 2 forest guards died during the year. 

45. The health of the subordinates especially of Foresters and guards 
was not satisfactory. . 

46. The result of the Commissioner's annual inspection of the Direction 
office was favourable. The accounts of the two divisional offices were test 
audited during the year by the staff of thA Accountant General, Madras, and the 
results are reported to be satisfa<?tory. 

CHAPTER VI. 

General. 

47. There were 14 elephants at the beginning of tue year. Excluding a 
cow elephant of about 7t feet, which died from the effects of a severe bullet 
wound soon after capt~re (not in pit) near Ma~lipatna in the Tittimatti Range. 
there were 3 captures m North Coorg and 10 m South Coorg during the year. 

Two elephants (Devaki and Kabir) out of the 14 whose particulars were 
given in paragraph 48 of laRt year's report and 9 new captures of the year under 
report were sold for Rs. 16,650 during the year. Of this amount Re.13,750 
was obtained for 8 elephants at the combined sale held at Manantoddy in Sep
tember 1927 and the balance of Rs. 2,900 realized by a private sale effected in 
}'ebruary 1928. '{'he prices realized which ranged from Rs. 600 to Rs. 2,850 
were very satisfactory. None of the elephants were under captivity for even a 
year. Nurmahal, captured in 1926, was put up for sale for a second time but 
being a ugly shaped animal there.were no offers. On the advice of the Inspec
tor of Live.st.ock, Madras. she was taken on to the pel'IlJanent sanctioned strength 
and will probably turn out a very nseful dragging animal. 

MinakRhi, a 1922 capture and a useful dragging elephant, bolted in August 
1927 and all att.ernpts to recover her failed. Sultan, a 1903 capture and also 
a very useful dragging elephant, was declared to be suffering from tuberculosis 
and was destroyed under instructions from the Veterinary Research Institute 
Muktesar. Both these elephants were written off the stock. ' 

On ~ccount of ~he above casual,tie~. one. of the 1927-28 captures, viz .• 
Balamanl, a well bUIlt cow elephant 7 -6 m heIght .was retained with a view 
to training her for dragging. 
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The year closed with 14 animals on the books, of which eleven are perma
.nent establishment, and 3 were caught in December 1927 and March 1928. 
Particulars concerning th~e 14 animals are as follows :-

No. Name. Year of capture. Height. 

1. Amir 1908 7' 6" 

2. Veeraraja: 1905 8' 4" 
3. Lalllrukh 1905 7' 11" 

40. Nunla 1910 7' 8" 

5. Gopala 1920 7' 1" 
6. Meum 1920 7' 0" 

7. Krishna 1922 6' lOt" 
8. Dronpathi 1922 7' 0" 

9. Nllwab 1926 8' 8" 

10. Nurmo.hal 1926 7' 6" 

11. Bo.lama.ni 1927 7' 6" 

12. Siddeshwara 1927 5' 9" 

13. Ramo. 1928 6' 6· 

14. Arjuua 1928 5' 5" 

. Of the 10 working elephants, r. elephants were employed all the year on 
timber work and the cost of their'feed and keep amounted to Rs./i,163. The re
maining 5 were employed on Kumaki work for the whole ytlar. The cost of their 
feed and keep was Rs. 4,675, the cost of feed and keep of captures was Rs. 3,439, 
the cost of capturing operations was Rs.2,706. 

Excluding the cost of establishment the expenditure incurred on capturing 
work amounted to Rs.I0,820. 

48. The number of buffaloes at the beginning of the year was 8 of which 7 
died of old age. Four new buffaloes from Dharwar were purchased during the 
year at a cost of Rs. 755. There were 5 buffaloes at the end of the year. There 
were 2 pairs of bullocks at the beginning of the year of which one died and 3 were 
sold. 

The feed and keep of the whole stud of live-stock amounted to Rs. 21,306 . 
as against Rs. 22,609 in the previous year. 

Mea8ure8 for the prevention of denudation of fore8t growth 
in oatch7llffflt areas of streams. 

ProtectifJfJ burning ·of graBS hills. 

49. The following is the review by the Commissioner of Coorg of the work 
done:-

"The protective burning was conducted in 63 villages affecting 8 nads. 
The burning was commenced on 14th February 1928 and ended on 28th March 
1928. The area burnt is 92,272'23 acres against 95,667'98 acres last year. The 
burning was satisfactory and the patels and the villagers concerned took part in 
the operations. No accidental fires occurred after the operations were closed . 

. As usual the villagers of Maragodu and Bosakeri villages in Mercaranad 
want a money reward; the rest are content to have the right of free grazing." 

50. On the Brahmagiri hills fire lines were cleared round the principal 
sholas and the grass outside them was burnt as usual the s101as being thus 
protected. 
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51. The neoessity for the pr~tection of shol~ for the oonservatio~ and 
.improvement of the water supply ID streams was impressed on all parpattIgars, 
shanbogs and patels in an order issued by the Commissioner of Coorg on ~Bt 
March 1928. The parpattigars were also ordered that the method of proteobon 
by cutting rough fire lines around the sholas 30 feet or more from the edge~ of 
the sholas and by preliminary protective burning outwards from these fire hnes 

. done as early in the year as possible, should be impressed on the patels and 
shanbogs aPld it ~hould be made oertain that they understand the method and 
the reason for it. . 

Strobilanthes undergrowth was found to flower in a few places this year. 
This plant flowers at periods of 7 or 10 years and then dies down. The people 
say that universal flowering will occur in 1930. This means that the whole 
undergrowth of every shola in Coorg will be highly oombustible in the hot 
weather of ] 931. The Commissioner of Coorg has invited the attention of 
Subedars, parpattigars, shan bogs and patale to the neoessity of very great oare 
being taken in order to avoid very serious damage by fire in that year. Their 
next reportiil will furnish information as to any special measures that they would 
recommend for the avoidance of such damage-but the best method at present 
seems to be to try and get the villagers, under the guidanoe of patels, etc., to 
understand thoroughly this system of cutting of firelines and protective early 
burning. By careful observation of the results of the work of ] 929-30 we 
should btl in a position to plan effectively for 1931. 

52. The stream margins in lands granted for rubber and fibre culthation 
were inspected by the Range Officers and found to be in a satisfactory oondition. 

53. One hundred and twenty-six acres of swamps in Tittimatti, 
·Nagerhole and Fraserpet Ranges were granted for wet cultivation under the 
Chief Commissioner's Notification No. 43. dated 16th .Angust 1P22. Cultivation 
is reported to be very disappointing. 

54 The Holt 10 ton Caterpillar Tractor with winch and all accessories was 
-sold to the Madras Forest Department for Rs. 8,500. A lathe and a small 
quantity of rails, fish bolts and nuts, dog spikes and oertain miscellaneous 
articles belonging to the tramw:!y at Makut were also sold for Rs. 2,980. 

MERCARA, A. R. BRAND, 
Dated 11th August 1928. ...4.g. Chief Forest Officer. 
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~'OBlll No. '7. 
FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Area of RMel'Ved Forests, Protected Forests, Unclassed or Public Forest Land, and Leased Forests 1927-28 • 

~ ! 

I 

.g! i!E~ ./ I ~ , Area on 1st !:S li.;~i Area. on Slat 
" i April 192'/. .March 1928. No. and date EJ 1 

j ~ em !~j.s.g 
I 

of notiftoation 
Dioioion. Bange. ~ "'I Name of foreat. --=.~ 'iii of addition or 

~.sl rquiVa-1 --I rqUiV~\ transfer, &0. 
~'E! lent in lent in 

'5.'!i A ..... sq~e Acrea.! Aores. .6.01'88. Bquare 
mlles. miles. -

OIl ". ~ ... 

~'17. 
.. , . .. l,66,424'4tl .!60 

(North.) m;:' 
th Coozg ••• - tl ... 1,65,590'00 2S9 4:)'15 1,65,546'85 259 Vide Ohief Commi .. 

mODU'. No~~tion 

TotiI.l .•• ~t 519 

No. IS, dated17·1l-1928. 

43'15 3,Sl.t71 "32: G19 ... 
i 

FORM No.8. 
FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG; 

Progress made in Forest Settlements dnring tbe year 1927-28. 

Area in aqU&re miles Ooot during Y." Government Notifica-
tion of settlement. 

.' 

sl .l!I 

! 'l! '" I i Entire coat pel' 
Jrareat Division otri1 Distrim. o. Nameofll' .... ' :iii .. 2-a j~ square mile of I 

T...mo.;r if. lOi --= 8 ..... lIaaIly 

Ji 
.9 '" 1il "'" settled No. i Date 

~n ~.~ ~ i I 
-:=- ! i!<"" ,!I a E<"" ,!I ,!I 

I s , I 8 I 7. I 1 I 10 I 11 

~~I{eoo.g 
IIoodh Coozg ••• 

I 
... 1 Nil 1 ... 1 ... \ ···1 I· .. / .. -. 

TotlaJ ...... - ... \~I-.. : 1-··· 1-··· I-I + 
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Division. artiJLcia.lly demarcated existing boundaries 

I 
Length of boundaries I Length of previously 

during the year. repaired. 

FORM 
FOREST DEPART. 

Record of demarcation and 

Miles. Miles. 
Direction (North) Divu... 23 

I 

Mile.. Mil ••• 
259 2B2 

South Caorg Division ... _____________ ~----

ToW...... _ 

1"7 187 

469 

DIVISION. 

Direction (Sortbj Division 

South Coorl'ilivision 

FORM 
FOREST DEPART. 

Statement of forest areas surveyed and under survey 

TOPOGBAPBICAL SUBVftS. 

Spacial Surveys paid. for by Forest Depadment. 

Previous. Oltha year. 

:.i :.i :B 
I: " Ii II 
~ ... ~ 

I I 8 4 

1 Sq. M. Sq. M. Sq. M. 

261 

259 

I 
I 
1 

I 

:<i 
Ii 

I ;,. 

I 
Sq. M. 

Coat. 

~ 

'ii ,g. 
.s~ to. 
i!' Ii ~i 

'" 

Be. 

J 20.479 

Ordiaar:l' 8=0111. 

Previous. 

i 
:B 

i .. 
II 

I ~ 

Sq. M. Sq. M. 

1---/--1---TOW ..•••• ! ... 520 ... . ... .•. 20.479 -.-.. ---•.. -

NOTB.-Columns 2, 8,4.5,8,9,10 and 11 should Ihow the wOlk up to date. 

FORM: 
FOREST DEPART. 

Progress made in Working 

Area UDder eancnODed workinr plans. Area not mder workiDt' piau 
--~ --

I 
At C1088 of year. PI.uo not DDder 

~ preparation 
g -----~ 

I 
Po :i i~ I ~ .::: 

Division. i 

1 :. 3"ij e i 1 I . .. 
f '" S. "-O$S ':: g .. ~ ,fa '" R 

'" i ~ -: &I 'r; 
I 

I 
." I .~ 8 '" ~~~ i ~ J ~ 

0' 

~ I "lI . 
~!.s l I Z 

i = 
~ '" ~ I i ... 

~ ~ ... 
I III 

I 
a 4 5 

Sq.H. Sq.H. Sq.M. Sq.H. Per cent. Sq .•. 

Direction (North) ll60 260 100 

South Coorg 259 259 100 

ToW .•.••. 519 519 101' 
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No.9. 
MENT, COORG. 

maintenance of boundaries, 1927-28. 

LeDgth of houu· , I I Expenditure on d,,"\ .claries etill to be Length of D&lural bOUD" TotaJ.length of ma.rcation during the 
dNDal'cated u I da.rieB no. requiring boundaries at the \ yelit. 
a108~~ \ artificial marks. close of the year. I °:m.t~W IOn "pairs. 

Miles. I Mil... ~Mil... ~. lIte. I I 06 SS8 ••• 685 __ ._ .. _I _1_1 ___ 198 ... ~08 

t!7 ~ ••• 888 

No. 10. 
MENT,COORG 
by the Survey of India Department during the year 1927-28. 

I 
10 11 12 I 18 I~ 1 15 16 

Sq. M. Sq. III. L. 111.1 L. 

261 I 
I . 

III. Sq. 111. Sq. 111. Sq. M.I 
261 :1 

. I 259 

. I ,i 
.--.-.. ---.. -.-.~-.-.. - -52.J--.. ·-I~1 

The toW Bdded to oolumn 1& should equal the toW forest area. iD. column 16. ' 

No. 11. 
MENT, COORG. 
Plans, 1927-28. 

", .. 
"", 

o~ 
z'" 
t~ ... ·a 
.8 a 

.11 l 1l"ll .,. 
j~ e 

~ ie = ~ A 

10 11 

Revisioua. 

i .. 
"ll 
'" e 
~ 

I 
,!! 

12 

... 
'5 
"" 
! l If 

.; i 
h g 

~ -a. .. B~ l·r ] .. 
.s: ~~ " ... ~'" M'" .. 
12 It 

Sq. 111.1 Sq. III. i Sq. 111. Sq. 111. Ro. 

. : --: ~:- ---'-: - --'~ 

Itemorka. 

REIIIARKS. 

17 

1. 



FORK No. 12. 

FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Communications and Buildings duri~g 1927-28. 

New worke undertakon during the YOU'. 

BuildiDII". 

EJ:penditur8 on 

... 
~ 

DI'I"OIl ~ 
.S 
! 

~ 
II 

= 5 i ~ 

c 

Repairs 8:qoUted during the yeu. 

I 
Cart .... d. I 

I 
I 

I 
:a 1 

I 1 j 0 

Roads .. d paths. 

Bridle 
PI\~8 

Others 

I 

I 

i 
1 a 

~ 
li .~ 
1 f 
'l! II 

;a 

} f 
3 ! l. 

IOther 
worb 

I 
.S 
~ 
II ;a 
• !. 

= ! 

... 
~ 
.!I 

j 
;a 
II 

= .= ~ 

~ 
~ a 
,il 

13 116 

11 .. 
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FOBH No. 13. 

FORESI' DEPARTMENT, COOltG. 

Statement showing register of breaches'of Forest Rules during 1927-28. 

New oases of the year. Disposed of during the year. 

ToW. 

A B All Ill. BC BOA BolA BOA BOA B 0 AlIIA B A B A 8 A B A BIAllA B All AlB All II H 1111'1111111/1 \11 II 
~ ~ 4 I 31 ~ 7j819:10111\12\13\1~ISI16117j+91001212212S 1M 25 001 27 128 29\SO\SI 82 ~ 86125\86\87\88j89 601 

-:e -- -i_I-I~"-h~. t,- · ~~J-~,i n ~ ~ Din........ 1... 1... ..• ..• 1 1 .••....••..• ' .•. S .•. 1 jj 214 ..• 6 2 4 S 6 ... ••• ...... 2 4 5[ 8, 61 9 ...... ... 
- ------ - -I- --'--

ToW .•• 1... 1. ........ 316 •.•.•• 21. .. 1 ... 6 •. S~I' •. 1448 ... 47 289 867 ... 5 ... 10 U3 45 877: 80 2 ... 8 

N. B.- . A' IlUllmB OB.BBI taken into oourt. 

t B' mea.JlB oases d'!tP0ssd o~ under section 67 of the Indian Fore&t Aot, 1878. 

fe' m.eana undeteotec1 0&80_. 

trWithc1n.wn. 
The ODe oa.se pending Olden of the Chief Borest Officer is DOt taken itato account in tbia form. 

FOBH No. 14. 

FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Area of forest tracts protected from fire during the year 1927-28. 

~~ ii ~I :;e $"" 
f+-~o i;~ di!l . iii 'Sgl 

" .iiI 

41 

Diyision. Berest Ba.\\ge. .a~.,; 

~~ ~ 
~ t-a~1 ~$l 

~2+-1 
csc:a..S§ 

.. I 
5 iii 

i] I 
gc~ Bem .. ka. 

S& '" "& ~ ~ <3 ~I ~e"" .!i.e ~~ ~i~ 
~~a .. 

3 

Aores. Acre •. Acres. Acres. Acres., 11<1. 
_on (North) 

111 ... _ 
1888 816 311 818 

4iiO 
816 169 

Di.mon. Fruerpet 1876 12,009 11,990 23,869 2!1,469 1,815 
8omwa.rpet 1877 2,750 2,750 2,750 0'40 2,749'60 6'/7 
BopmandIa 1914 500 500 500 500 419 

-- ------ I-
ToW ... 15,575 15,551 27,485 400'4~ 27,0'14'60 2,578 

South COO!, Tittimatti 1876-78 85,7SS 85,71>8 85,7SB 11 86,771 1,8'13 
Division. NagBl'hole ... 1878 58,551 38,518 53,561 ~ 6 68,r.4Ji 1t081 

Kutumpole ... 1881 
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~ r 
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~p- lwo,oI1b:... CAl 

C> I 0 Fir. caused by .coiden~ or throug S: $: Area. bunt in aarea. carelesm8as in burning Sre lines. 

.. I.. No.oI1b:ee. (Bl 

I Fir>'!. enteriDg the forest by aro8ft 
::; :;: Area. burnt in urea. ing esterior fire Vacee. 

~-I: : No. of lrea. By workmen employ-
ed in the foreste by 

1 

purchasers of for~s1 
:: A.:re$ burnt in acres. :~e &nd by Ya 0 

I = 1= = No.oUras. ~'I ~-. Br villagers, tra.vel. S-· I' .-'I-~------I lera. eto., jJaslriIlil' £ 
: : : Area burnt ill acres. through the forests. ;. 

· I' ~ ~ :: No. of fires. : .9 

· \. By Bailway Engine.. Ii !'-
:: Areaburntin........ 8 Ii 

6: r:I' 

:1= No.ofllreo. ~ .;., 

· . . BL:C~ or by l : I: :" Ana bumtizlaares. I mo 

W; No.oI1b:e.. Inordertoobt.lnneJ : 

'1' grass. ~ :: Area bumt in IlOl'es. ~ 

1

_: 
: : : No-of ire.. td ~ 

r--; In order to turn out 'ct E;' 
~ game or" reduoe Ii' ~ 

~I: ~ :~oIb:in"" •. cover. II f 
. I Maliciously fired. g.' 

§ I' § ArBS burnt in acre.. '!' 

01. IIQ No. 01 Brea. 

~ I ~ ! r Are:~t ~ ::e~~ TotaL 

I : No. of 1lree. 

I I Causes unknown. I 
;: Area burntln_. I 
.. I.. .. . NO.-01 fir:." "--- -'I ~ 
~I o=~ 
~I_ !t: "r"-V 
~ .. ~ ~.b~t1n aor... t-

I 
I 

9 

C'J ... .. 0 
[; ~ '" .. rn 
2. >-3 

I'll \:j t.;j 
0 101 0 

l ~ 
\Ij 
I!: 

~ ~ Z 
~ r;::: p 
.'" 101 
.... Z .... 
'" >-3 S" to -... C'J I 0 
to 0 
!Xl p;j 
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FORM No. 16. 
FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

A!e& closed and open to grazing during 11127-28. 

Area in equare miles. 

Open to grasing 

ClUBOC! tu aIlanbnala. - I Of all a.nim8Js .zcept 
Of rJ1 u.imaJa brOW8IBrB (came". all.eIt 

. ______ .-______ �-------.------~--~an~d~~)----
Whol. year.IPart of year. Whol. y .... ~art of y .... rol. year .~art of year 

\ ~ I S \ • I 5 I 6 11 ___ 7 ---J,.I-----

Dheoti<m (North) 
Divisiou ... 67 198 

RBO~.~ftD, FOU.~B' \ 

198 

SoolU. Coors DivWOD 20 289 ll39 
1------4------+------I------+-----~---·---

Total ...... 87 4S2 432 
1------1 

ToW..~ .... I------I-----I.-RlI--B.-R-,.-"-. ~_"_~~l-"B-O.-:-. _,>_. ~~~~:~::~~ 
PBOftOTBD FOBBs,s. 

Total.... • •• 

a"",d Total ..... --FII--I 

Division. 

FORM No. 17. 
FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Return of grazing in the State Forests of Coorg during 1927-28 • 

Grallmg on payment. Number of 
anima.l.a. 

Atfull rate.. \ At privil.g.d 
ra.tss. 

• j 

Grazing free. Number of animals. 

BBS.BDD FOBllB'l's. I I 
RO.\ I~ Ro.\ II! 1 I RO., I II I Ro. Ro. Ro. 

:=~~ .. 158~!Il ........ 711 ............... \ ........ ·~IJ:· .. ·~ .. 50 ... r6,l8S1.·.' .. · .. ·~ 4,096 480'1 

• Divuoion... 247 1155.. ....... "388... . ...... \... 5159 ... ...... 42 2042

1 

,5.120 ......... 1 '135 1.777 1166 
1---- .---- ----1--- --------1 ~ 

Total.... 4008 S55S ......... 10M ... ... ......... 5 9......... 9220<12 21.808 ......... 5'131 5,8'13 6967 

I--I--H-I-j -- -'1 - --1- -I-!-f----

_1_ ······-I··--+--'-~r.+f~-: -l~±[ --- ~I- !=!JL::-J~J, --::=~'\j=4:(-'" . 
GnPldTOtol ...... !4DSjS55S: ..... f!lowj·T .. r~ .. · 51

8591 .. .[...\ ... , 9212012111·808 .. ·: .. ·• .. 15781!5.FIIS 69117 

• V slue of grlW8 removed Re. 5 18 excluded 
t Value of grazing hyl.619 head of Amntohmabal oa.ttle is estima.ted a.t Bs. ~ only. 



FORM No. 18 A. 
FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Progress in· afforestation and regeneration under working Plans or Schemes during the forest year 1927-28. 
,--------~-------'----------~------~----~------~----------~------------------------------~E~.~p.~na~'t~u~re~~~--------------

Ar~oOnn18·wbooi·mbp·lege •• n .• Tao- Expenditure dale from. oom- ~ EI I 
.. , .atE Area on duriog the year. meDOE'mont of :,! 

:!.B~ ~. wruoh ~e- ------"- period,~_ ~ 181 
.~l'oo"" -~ ~:~~m~n "5 =1 
I ~~..cI~ ~~ t &:i c. = ... ~ 't: t.:, ~~ ... oPo',o."o·f"'y .. " r .2 1;1- 0.... ,. ~ 
!ta~ "ill ~18tMarob 11 ~ 01 ~ : 0 I 
, .. ~~" ~:>l 1928. of ~ ~i ]3 
'A ;;j , .. f,~ I 

I 8 I 9 1 10 11 12 I 13 I 14 I 15- i 16 i 17 I 
..,.e.. 1'-..L---i--------t-~...L.....--\-I---;I----7~· ---

Dirootion£l:r:!~~ ... NorthornworkioRoirclo '''I2(,yoo... 4,792 "Y" 158 ... 282 . i 282 15S 835 8,381 d,182. I ===. =.: -: ~~ :.: : I :!: ::: :~2: I:: I.·. :! 
Total ""_ --1-. 6,312 _ -- ... _______ 44_1_1_~ 878- IP i 397 448 ~: 1,790 "is."~o 33,548 , ... 1 .. , 

South Ooor" Southom working cirolo, Mawkal I I I I 
DivitlioD... fellinl terie., blook. J, St~' A Clear I 

and O. ... 20 yean. 11,448 felhog. ... 47 510 .... 510 47 1,411 44 11,245 24,2'16 ..', ... 
Sonthern working circle Hatcut Clear I I 

MUng .ori .. , blooks 1,8,,, 7, " 11,585 feU",... SOo 65 867 80 I 447 65 3,194 8!14 7,694 15,962 I ... ',,,. °Sbown .. 70 
II and 12. I I Mrelll iD lad 

Urti ODd SoUokolli blooa ..." 8,500 B..genere·... 75 1,500 75 1,575 i#,'" 499 ... 19,485 ... ... yeo.r'o .. tom 
I mOD felliDga. lerroneouslY. 

Total ... 1' __ 81,481 --:::- - 80 --167 B.377155 "'B.582 119 4,805 I,~ I~ 52.673 ... !--:::-I 
Grand Total ... 1' 87,793... I 521 213 1,755 17' 2,929 560 5,206 8,lm aU29 86,221 ... i ... 

Dlvl.lo •. Working Circlo and mook. 

Area in 
whieh re- ArMon 

Area. to be generation whioh re-
regenerated Method of WIUI in ~onertlotiou 

reriod ~~~~. Trea.tment. /!{,owres8 at ommouced 
mmenee· :::rinl:~i meut of year 

I lat April let to Maroh 
8l1!1~ 

8 I , I 5 I 6 
I 

7 I 

Remllrka 

___ I __ ""'I ______ B . __ 
18 

c 



DivieioD and Forest. 
Method of formation and ;Yeai' 

of oommenoement. 

FORM No. 18 B. 

FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Plantations not under Working Plans during the Forest year ending 31st Marnh 1928. 

Area in acrel. 

Remarks. 

476 



]i'ORM No. 19. 
FORJ!:ST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Outturn (in nubia feet, solid) of Timber nod Fuel dut'ing the year t1lZ7-28, and Agency of Exploitf\tion. 

Timbor in the l'ou,h; loga. Timber in the rough; poles. Sawn or 8quBftd timber Sandalwood. Total timber. Fuel . Total. 

. j !=oE t1·1 e i ! ~ c ~ 

l e ~ i .~ I I i .. ! .e .~ f< <!> .. &: 

i 
Ii E DiyilioD. j j ." 

J 
'0 ... 
:a ~ ~ ! .!P .. ~ f< 

] 
E i ~ ." 

] ~ l :a "i j Il if e!l .. 
'-O-ft--~O-f-t~o-f-t~o-f-t~o--,t~-O-ft-+IO--ft~l-o-f-t~o-f-t~o-f-t-+I-O-ft-t-O-f-t~l-o'-f-t-'I'~~~ft~~t oft 

Direotion I .1.-1I8IeMHId

w
F ..... ". 

~Nor'h) Divn. 7,952 5,680... ... 18,682... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 7,952 5680... ... 13.63210460720,725... ... 125332 las,9M 

oU~I~::: ... 110058 65.804... ,,17118571 6,U32... ... ... 6,(132... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 11608565,804... ... 181889 ... 46,387... ... 46.387 228,278 ----.---------- -------1------------

~~~----.-.. -~~---~~~~---~--.-.. ---------------------~~---~~~~--------~-
11.-I'PoIooIod F_. 1 

Dlrootlon j I (North' Di..... .., 24,005 ... 24,005 ... ... ... ... ... ... 10,650... ... ... !{;,85~ '10,850 24.005.. ". I' 84,855 ... 52,150... ... 52150 87,005 
South 00:)1'1 

DlYiolon ... __ Il,llS2 ...::.:... __ 1l.2U_ ... ___________ ~_". __ '_"_' _ ... _I...:::...._·_·· ___ ... ___ ... ___ ... ___ ... ___ ... _ll,llS2_ ... ___ ... _.~-"._ 2B.950r-:-_"_ 28,950 ~ 

Total... ... 35.1137... ... 86.1187... ... ... ... '" ... ... ... ... ... 10,850... ... ... 10,850 10.850 35,237.. ...: 4(1,08 ... 81,100... ... 81.100 127,187 

------------ --~----------------~----- r-

... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... [ ... 1Lll:~ul .. N~·"ld~~:.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...! ... 
--------------------1------------1-------------------1--1---1--1---1--- --r-.--

Qran::~~ ~,iO~~~~~:-;r~~+~ ~r~I~I~I;I~ 10.~ ... I~'~O~ ~~~\~~'-1482-"-'1-21---1-- 252819 494,427 

.... 
o 
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FORM: No. 20. 

FORES'! DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Outturu of minor forest produce during the year 1927-28. 

Dumcrlolf DITIBION. • . • 
1,186 1. _lI'''''''. I Be 1 IIo I I Be ~ B .. 

~~booa :: ... ... ~~ ~~ 1I8'156

1 

1:0581 ~:~ .~ ::: 128.so1 
Minor forest produoe inoludiBg f 

....-damom .•• ... ... I'" ... 28,3071'" ... ... ... ... 28,30'1 
<Gruing " other minor produce. ......:::....: _"._ ••• ~~ _"._ •.• 50 •• , 761 

• Tot.L.... 145116 118,156 25,0761 5,1100 62 ... 50 128,301 25,304 
SOUTH DIVlB10Il. ----------- -------------

""Bambooa ... ... ......... 67,600 56B 50... ... ... 87,6.10 562 
Beecls... ... ......... 1,73.070 431'... ... ... ... 173,070 431 
_ foreo1; pzoduoe inoludiDg """ •• 

-..mom 1,1198 60 60 1,099 
.GmoiDg ... ... ... ... 388... 1,741 42 2,171 

- ... ---... -260,670 2,479 ----uo 1,74.2-... -42 160,7BO~ 
----------------

Total...... 145 16 878,826 9'1,555 5,110 1,804... 99 284,091 28,467 

Bam!~¥.~~~?,;· ... -.. -.---... ---:::: . 1~1-... -~tE·". ... 24'600~28 
---- ---I ----'--f 

Total ... .•• ••• 24.600 12S ... ••• .,. ..• 241.600 128 

=';".;::~. :: :::-: ";" ... ~ ....: ••• \ ::: 6::~ ~~I 
I .. · ... 6,200 27... ... I .. · ... 6,:!OO~ 

Total ... - ... - --... - 80800--)-50 -.-.. - --... -'-... - --=- 80.3001 ISO 

FORM: No. 21. 

FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Accollnt of timber and other produce cut or collected by Government agency and brought to 
depots, sold loca.lly or otherwise disposed of, during the year 1927-28. 

, ~~1 
.:~~ 

I cc.pQ:l • 

Na.me of Division. 8 ~.2i 
~ ~,Elr3 
~~ll 

eOaM. 
DirectioD (North) Division. 8,'125 

nth Division ... ' 511,758 -----
ToW timber ...... 67,483 

Direotiou (North) Division. 82 

'T 
"South Division "'j ... 
o~ clsan ea.nda.l wood ... BI! 

Direction (North) DlriBiou. 104 
South Division ... ... -----
"Total rough _dalwood ... 104 

Direction {North) Division. 600 
South DiVIsion ... ... -----

Total fuel ... 600 

(co) Includ .. !O ton. dryage. 
(b) luoludel18 II 

EO 

\ '5 
'" '" I .;¥ , , 
~i I 

Tioooboo-
7,952 

116,434 
-----

12,,886 

Olean 8<1ftdal 

217 
... 

217 

Bough 8<1ftda1 
262 

-----
262 

","I (aubi< 
61,720 ... -----
51,720 

~ \ ]ii I ... , .. 
~~ 

, A CIl'T;J .;:: ~ I 
l l~ I ~~L i .s::; ai.£2~ 

A .. ~ t).2 et. 
.S ~.a~ , 

(cvbi<; IsII). 
6,691 I 16,677 9,986 

175,192 106,931 

~ 191,669 116,917 74,952 

.... cl(l_). 

299 
(a) I 205 94 I ... .. . -----~I 299 006 

u •• oci(lou). (b) --I 
866 315 51 

~; I S66 SIS 

/sII). 
5ll,820 9,860 <12,960 I 

. .. ... ... , ---------, 52,820 9,S60 42,D60 I 
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FOBl'II No. 22. 
FOREHT DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Abatl'8llt showing the value of timber and other produce at sale-depotB for the year 1927-28. 

\ 

On hand at commence- On hand at close of the year. Differenoe in value. 
ment of the yea.r. .all' 

Description of timber -----------'----1.-------

1

--- Inf I 
and other produce. avanr Againflt. a 

No. C. ft. VaJue. No. C. ft. Value. o:e!~~ the 78M', II 
DIBBO'l'IOJl' (SOB'rll) Dnw. 

- B""""""ood. 110. 
Good wood 
Chip. 
Bou,hwood 

Tons. I Rs. Tons. I R.. 110. I 
. 82 98,400 94 181.600 83,200 

.. : ::: uii I 98;600 :.. iii 1 51)ioo ::. I 62;6'00 

TOW ... ·:. -==--'--1s611.92,OOO ... ~-It 1,82,600 I 88,200 I 42,600 

SOUTH COOH DIvISrolf I 
Timber. C. ft. I c. ft. • 

Teak 10,," •..... 1 8 851 60 \ 51 1,276 8,000 D.9~ I 
Bonn. 101lB 31 197 100 U' 288 ;,00 8(1() 

~::i:: ::. ::: ::: ::: ::: 1: I ::~: ::.: :.:: ::: 1 
Teak butt end pi.... ... • D9 20 I 1 19 15 ... 5 
T.a.k posts ............ 100 888 118 118 .. . 

ToW ... f---ss --m·-1R01~4,!;82I___s5s6___s381--5--

FORM No. 23. 
FOREST DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Abstract showing the Value of Live and Dead-Stock for the year 1927-28. 

Onm~::,t :h:=~e·r On ~~ ;!:;~se of JJltfe~enCe 1D \ 
value. 

De8cril!d~8~cre and 

I I / 

In favouil Against I Bemarb. 
No. Value. No. Value. of the the 

1 2 3 4 
yoo.r. ,.ear. 

8 5 6 7 
Be. 

Be. \ Be. \~ Liw- n~:500 88,l!OO .. Elepha,llte ... ... It 85,006 14 
Buffaloes ... ... 8 200 5 800 tiOO ... 
Bullocks ... ... 4 100 ..' __ .,, ___ ._. _1 100 

Tolal ... 26 85,300 19 60,200 
/34.100 n 

DIBBO'1'IOllf (NOHIl) DIVISION. Dead- noel;. 
Buildin~ ... ... 47 38,628 47 38,697 i ... I 1,981 1 
Survey uurtrnmenta ... .. , 121 1,798 115 1,728 I ... I 70 I Toolo ... ... '" 1,806 3,M3 1,/188 3.457 ... , 86 
Fumiture ... ... ... 626 1,910 6M 1,952 42 I ... 
Crockery ... ... ... 175 126 181 1,~ I '006 1 .•• 2 Tents ... ... 7 1.308 8 
Mi8ce1lan~iJ.B ... '''I~~ 1,300 11,4<18 I ... I 75 1 

------!~ 
Tot&! ... 3,9fi 66, ~1 8,~ 56,967 I 3-10' 2,164! 

S011'1"H COOBG OITISION. 
------'---i 

Buildin~... '" ... 74 
\ M.~ 7' 65,116 ... i 8,-12'1 

Survey mstruments .,. ... 95 1,10t- 9!1 1,100 ... I 58 
Toolo . .. ... 5-1,0'/9 1,18,2"8 51,497 94,6311 I 23.658 ! FurDiture :':. ... ... 657 .,3+J() 709 •• 1ti2 ... 138 
Crockery ... ... ... 589 7100 551 722 ... 1 38 

1 Tents ... ... 1 124 1 118 ... 6 
Miacella.ne~ ... "'I~ 2'2.200 1.271 17,760 ~I' 4,4-10 i ---------- ... 8I;7~1 Tot&! '''1 57,028 2,15,373 M,I96 1,1<3,608 

ToW dead-stock ... 60,9711 ~,164 58,11'1 2,40,575 340 i 83,929 , 

Unind ToW 
1--

t ! ... 

o 
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,FODlNo. 24. 

COORG FOREST, DIRECTION AND SOUTH DIVISIONS. 

S1lIIlIIl&l'y of revenue a.nd expenditure for 1927-28. 

Budget heads. 

Blrvstnnl. 

L-TUnber and other produoe reJJlOW(\ from the foreots by 
Government &genoy-

a. Timber ... . •. 
b. Firewood and oharooal ... 
c. Bamhooe •. 

,4. Sandalwood .•• . •• 
•• Grasa and other minor produce 

II.-Timber and other produoe removed from the forests by 
lIOD.SQlD.erB or purchasers-

G. Timber ... 
b. Firewood and oha.rooal 
c. Bambooe 
d. GnWng and fodder graBII •. Other minor produce 
f. Oardamom .•• 
flo Oomm:a.tation feea 

DI.-Drift and waif wood, and oodaca.ted forest produce 

IV .-Revenue from forests not man.,ed by Government
G. Duty on foreign timber and other forest produce 
&. Bevenue from. shared and private forests 

V.-HiaceUaueoua--
a. Fines and forfeitures 
It. Other lOurces ... 

I DiHot.i~n. North I 
Dln'loD. 

South Coorg 
Diviaion. 

I Ba. A.P. Bs ..... P. 

8,132 0 0 1,06,097 00 
6,950 0 0 

'16 00 
2,85,':;7 00 

00 6,768 94,567 66 
828 00 753 00 

1,181 00 585 00 
711 00 888 00 

6,188 00 1,199 00 
19,169' 00 386 00 

17,268' 00 19,flU' 00 

-----
Total Revenue ...•.• 8,65,016 00 I 1,58,202 00 

Deduct Rofnnde" ...... 1,906 0 0 I 603 00 

Nat revenue ...... 3,4S,nO 00 1,52,799 00 

South division. Ncm;h division. 

.{ I b. Firewood ... Be. 
'R I ... TImber Be. B96 0 0 d. S .. dalwood 

n •. Do. 96 0 0 na. Timber 
1; b. Other II01Ir088 11 0 0 e. 'Minor Fore.;i' produoe::: 

V b. Other souross ... 
Total 603 0 0 

To1al 

IT01al Bevenue. 

Be. .&.1". 

1,09,929 00 
6,950 00 

16 00 
2,85,457 00 

31,883 00 
1,581 00 
1,766 00 
1,099 00 
5,387 00 

19,599 00 

66,M7' 00 

I ~~ 4,88,818: 010 

9,809 0 0 

I &,96,509_,0 0 

B 0 0 
1,236 0 0 

171 0 0 
894 0 0' 
100 0 0 

1,906 0 0 
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FORM No. 24.-(Oont.J 
FORES'r DEPARTMENT, COORG. 

Summary of ,.evenue and expenditure for 1927-28. 

Budget beads. I Di~i~ Northl South Coorg /1 Tota.1 
D1V181on. Division. E!'penditmro. 

EXPlIlCDITUBB. 
A.--CONHBBVA.NO'l' AND WOBKS. 

L-Timber IIontI other produce removed from the foreate by 
Government agency-

a. Timber ... 
b. Firewood Bud charcoa.l 
c. Bamboos ." 
4. Sa.nda.lwood ... ..' 
• Gra.s& WId other minor produce ... . .. 

D.--rimber a.nd other proriuce removed from the foreste by 
CODsume1'8 or purcbB8ers ... , ." 

m.-Drift and waif wood and con8~oa.ted.forest produce 
IV .-Revenue from foreat8 not managed by Government

G. Duty on foreign timber and ?ther forest produce 
It Revenue from sho.red and prlva.te foreow _, . 

. ,,-Rent of leased foreRte a.nd pa.yments to shareholders in 
forests ma.nu.ged by Government 

n.-Live·stock. stores, tools and plant
G. Pnrob8lle of cattle 
b. Feed a.nd keep of cEltttle 
Ce Purcha.8e of Btores, tooli! a.nd pla.nt 

vn.--OOmmunications a.nd bnildinga-
a. Roads and bridges 
b. Buildings 
c. Other works ... .., 01. • •• 

vm.-Organiza.tion, UJ:lprovement Bond extension of forests-

:: 8o~~~ffo~::t~ett1ements; '~o:mp9n9ation for la~ "righ~: 
,. Surveys 

:.. ~:~nf~~l;n~nting 
/. Protection from fire 
g. Other wotka 

IX.":"':Miscella.neous
G. La.w charges 
b. Other charges ... 

L-So.spana,e work IWv&nce 

Rio 4' P. 
1,712 0 0 
8,4M 00 

88 0 (, 
12,071 0 0 

1,522 00 
2,189 00 

728 00 

1,811 00 
S,6~6 00 
1,076 00 

1185 00 

6,06t 00 
2,578 00 

648 00 

1,78ii' 00 
-J,659 00 

RB. 4. P. 
28,98~ ~ g 

7~' 0 0 

1,989 00 
19,1J? 00 

70 00 

8,995 00 
8,497 "0 

792 00 

208 00 

27' 00 

96 00 
2,460 00 

144 00 

11 00 
' 896 00 

Bs.j. p. 
26,699 0 0 
8,457 0 0 

88 00 
12,1411 00 

8,461 0 0 
21,306 0 0 

798 00 

6,806 0 0 
7,1s:! "0 
1,868 0 0 

888 0 0 

27' 0 0 

6,657' 0 0 
&,003 0 0 

787 00 

11 00 
2,182 0 0 

-1,55900 

'fotal A.-Couservanc1 RDd WarD...... 43,926 0"0-- 56,812 0 0 1,00,788 0 0 

A.-CUITAL WORKS. 

I.-Timbel' Eltud other produce removed from the forests 'by 
ao.en.llleD.' ageIlCr-

Timber ... 
b. li'irewood and charcoal 
c. Ba.mboos 
d. Sandalwood... .., 
e. Gra.s& and oth~ minor produce 

II._V,·-
VL-Live-stock, stores, tools aud pIa.nt-

a. Purchase of cattle 
b. Feed and keep of cattle ... 
c. Po:rcha~ of stores, tools and plant 

vn.-Commnnica.tloD8 and boildmgs-
4. Roads and bridges .. . 

!. 8~~:'~k~ .. , ... ... . .. 
VIn.---organidtion, improvement and extension offorests--

a. Dema.rcation... .., ... .•• ... 
b. Cost t)f foreat eettlements; compensation for land andrirhts •. 
c. Surveys 
d. Working.p'l1LDs ... 
e. Sowing a.nd planting 
/. Protection from fire 
g. OthAr worb 

TX.-Miacella.neous-
4. law oharges .•. . 
b. Grain compensation allowanoe 

Other eharg'lS 

1,9JJ7' 00 

459' 00 

3,656 0 0 
'2,2211 00 

527 00 

7,1118' 00 

8,656 0 0 
4,223 0 0 

5Zl 00 

7.617' 00 

--"7:-- --:::-:-:- --'-" -
'rota! A.-Capital Worb ..... ~ ~ 13,56'1 0 0 J6,023 0 0 

B.-ES'fOLISS •• lftSe 

J .-Pa.y of OfIieeTB-
Superior officers ... ... 16,4411 00 8,196 00 24,645 00 n.-pa.y of Establi~hment&-
SnbQrdinate forest and depot esta.'bliahmenta 81,721 00 80,896 00 62,617 00 Office establishmente ... It,378 00 7,201 00 18,67~ 00 m -AlloWBDOO8 aDd Honoraria. etc.-

• Deputation aDd epeoial sllowaucea 2,827 00 2,386 00 5,168 Ot Travelling Iillowa.ucee •• 6,966 00 5,586 00 12.M2 00 IV .-Contingenciee-
Stationery ... ... 

',,/ 
2 00 'e B 00 Cs.rriage of tents and recorda .. , 168 00 00 171 00 Rents, rates and tax88 ~66 00 Il1l 00 887 00 Officio! postage 1,133 00 910 00 2,048 00 Snn.dries ... 910 GO 158 00 1,063 00 

Tot&! B~EstabIWunODIa ... ...! 71,615 00 55,407 00 1.2~ 00 
Gro.nd Tot&! of all lbpenditur ....... 1 1,IS.1f7 00 1.25,786 00 2,48,983 tl 



FOBllNo. 24.-(S1tPPLElIElITAL.) 

FOREST l>EPARTMEN'r, OOORG DIRECTION nMSlON. 

Summlu'Y of revenne and expenditure for 1921-28, showing sepa~tely th41 
figures relating to lands managed by the forest department MId to lands 

not managed by the forest department. 

BudgeiHeads. 'I m L ... ~ b:V: I :d8 dO:"~.1 Tota.! .. per 
lha:Tol'ed th:Torest FOl'Dl 24-

I DeparbJ.en.. DeparbJ.ent. 

I.-Timber and other produoe removed 'from the fo'teats by Government: 
agenoy-

4. Timber _.. .., 
b. Fnewood aDd'-&1 
c. Bamboos ... 
d. SlloIldalwood ... .,_ 
e. Grass Bond ~er millor produoe ••• 

n-Timber ADd other produoe removed from the forests by ClOnB1lmen 
or purchaaere--

G. Timber ... ,., 
b. Firewood and.-&1 
c. Bamboos .•• ". 
d. Grasing and Fodder grass 
eo Other mi.zi.or produce ••• 
f. Cardamom ... 
g. Commutation fees 

:m.-Drift and waif wood aDd oonlls ... d fGreet prodn .. 

.lV.-Revenue from foreata DOt managed by Government

G. Duty on foreign timber ed other fOHat-produce 
b. Bevenue from sha.Joed Uld private tOftsta ... 

Y._isaell&neo1Ia-

'''1 ... 

DB • .L P. Ba • .A..I'. Bs, ...... 

8.199 0 0 8,199 00 
6.9500 0 6,950 0 0 

]600 1600 
2,85,457 00 2,85,457 0 0 

7M 0 0 I 6,001 0 0 6,766 0 0 
S06 0 0 522 0 0 . 62600 

1.0.8 0 0 1113 0 0 1.181 0 0 
711 0 0 

"600 
711 0 0 

',199 0 0 4,ISS 0 0 
19,169 0 0 19,169 0·0 

.... i'iDM'&Dd fodeimrea 
11. Otlltr lJO'Ittoe& 

Total revenue 
Deduct RefuDds 

NliT X.VlINU .. 

1?,UQ4 0 0 ~ 0 0 17,2iis 0 0 

'ii,88,70000 6,916-00'3.;;,616 0 0 
... 1,888 0 0 668 0 0 1,9116 0 0 -----

8,87,362 00 6,34.8 0 0 8,43,710 8 0 -----, 

Ex.nlll'DWUBJI •. 

.4.-0_ and Workl. 

l.-Timber and othc'u' produoe remov~ from the, torests 'bY,Government 
8oIl8Doy-

:: ~~~!d';;d oharo~ ::'. ... ... ::: ' 
c. Bamboos ... ... ... ... •• ... \ 
i. Sandalwood ... ... ... ... .. . 
•. Gna. a.nd other minor produoo ... ... ..~. ..y-

. D.-Timber and other produce removl'1l1 from the fOl'est~y OOD8umeu 

m._nriil'::,t=.ft8
wood and ~nftsca.tedfol'e8t produoe·

ft 

.... 

IV.-Bevenut" from forests not mo.naged by Govemment-
0. Duty on foreign timber a.nd other forest pMduce· .. . 
b. Revenue fl'om shared IIIld priva.te forests ... .. . 

V.--Rent of 1888ed forests a.nd pa.ymenta to ahare-holdera in foresta 

VI._Li:::::.·:tn.~e:!!i8e:'d plant-2· 
a. Purohaee of oa.tt1e ... • .. 
b. Feed and kee" of .. ttle ... 
c. PUl'Oiuwe of 8OOrea, too1e and p.lant 

1,719 0 0 
8,4.>4 0 0 

SS 0 0 
12,071 0 0 

VD.-Communioa.tiollJl a.nd buildings- \ 
G. Roads a.nd bridps ... I ] 811 0 0 
b. Bnildings... ... :: I 5;688 0 0 I' 
c. Other "orks ... ...... '" 1,1176 0 0 

VII.L-4)r~i.a.tion, improvement and extension of foreats-
a. Demarcation ... ... ...... 685 0 0 
b. CORt of forest se~lemeate i oomp8ll8ation for land and rights 
c. Surveys... ..• ... ... • •• 
Ii. Working-pIaDo ~ 
•• Sowing and planting ... 
f. Protection from fire ... 

IL-lii~~t:e:=~ "'1 .... 
7,020 0 0 
2,573 0 0 
~oo 

l,71i 0 0 
8,454 0 0 

38 0 0 
.12",071 0 0 

..,'t 

1,69& 0 0 
2,189 0 0 

72900 

I,All 0 0 
5,688 ~ 0 

, ].076 0 !) 

685 00 

?,OOO 0 0 
:1,57800 
~OO 

G. La .. ohargeo 
• c. Other oha.rgea 
X.-Suspoll8e 'Work advance 

I 
:::: ],786 0 0 I 1,7M 0 0 
.... -1,509 0 ~ -I,:;s9 0 0 

Total A--(..'ODBRVaUOJ' aDd Works _.; 46.382-00-'---146.882 0 0 
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FORM No. 24.-:-(SUPPLEMENTAL.)-cont. 

FOREST DEPARTMENT, SOUTH COORG DIVISION. 

Sllmmary of revenue and expenditure for 1927-28, showing separat~ly the 
figures relating to lands managed by the forest department and to lands 

not managed by the forest department. 

Budget head •• 

RBVBNtJJI. 
• Ra . .A. p. Ra. A. P. Be. &. P. 

I.-Timber a.nd other produce removed from the fore. by Guvernment 

a. agn,:~;... . ... 1,06.097 0 0 1,08,W7 00 
b. Firewoort and charcoal 
c. Bamboos ... 
d. Sandalwood ... . •• 
f'. GrABS and other minor produoe ... 

D.-Timber and other produce removed from the forest. by oonsumers 
01' purcba&ers-

G. Timber ,_, ... 
b. liirewood and oharcoaJ 
c. Ba.mboos .. ' ... 
4. Grazing and Fodder grass 
e. Other minor produoe ... 
f. Ca.rda.mom... . .• 
g. Commutation fees , •. 

UI.-Drift a.nd wa.if wood and confiscated foreat produce 

IV ,-Revenue from forests not mana.ged by Government-
a. Dnty on foreign timber a.nd other forest produce 
b. Revenue from shared and private foreata ..• 

V.-Miacella.noous-
G. Fines and forfeitures 
b. Other sources 

21.663 0 0 
46.~ 0 0 
56200 
38800 

1,195 0 0 
~OO 

19.1iii 0 0 

2,904 0 0 
211000 
28 0 0 

"00 

14,567 0 0 
758 0 0 
58500 
8IJ8 0 0 

1,199 0 0 
~OO 

Ii's 0 0 19,279 0 0 

·R I ... Timber 
na. n ••• 

lIs.296 0 0 
,. 96 0 Q 
u 11 0 0 

Total revenue ••• 1,4.9,863 0 0 8,389 0 0 1,:>3,202 0 0 
• Deduct Bofunds 807 0 0 96 0 0 408 0 0 

V b. Other Bources 

Bo,408 0 0 
N ... RIovaNUW •• , -1,49-,-556--0-0-1--8:-:,248-0-0 1-1-,52-,799-0 0 

EXP.NDl'I'UBlI. 

A-ConBervaneyand WDrkB. 

I.-Timber and other produce removed from the foreste by Govemment 
agency-

b: ~~::'d.md cha.rco·~i 
c. Bamboos ... 
d. Sanda.lwood ... . •• 

GJ'8,811 and other minor produce ... 

n.-Timber a.nd tlther prodnce removed from tlle forest. by OODSUmers 
or purchasers ... ... ... ... 

m.-Drift and waif wood and couJI.seated forest produce 

IV .-Revenue {rom forests not tDaDBi'ed by Gayernment
G. Duty on foreip timber aDO other fOl'eat produoe 
b. Revenue from shared and private funste ... 

V.-ReIIt of leased fnrestB: and payment. to sh:ar.hol:e1'll in forede 
ma.nac~ by Government 

VI.-Live-st.ock, stores, tools and plan'-
G. Purcha.ee of cattle . 
b. Peed and keep of oattle ... 
c. FurchAse of stores, tools and plant 

VU. Communications and builainge-
a. Roads and bridp .. . 
b. Buildings ... .. . 
c. Other worb 

'VDl.--organizatiOD, improvement and extension of f('natA-
a. Demarcation .•. ... ... ... 
b. Cost of forest settlements; oompeueation for land and righte 
c. Survey.... .. ... ... . .. 
d. Workmg-plans .. . 
,. Sowing and planting .. . 
/. Protection from fire ... 
g. Other workB 

U..-M:isceDBDeou
G. Law charge. 
b, Other oIwsea 

X.-8upense work adunce 

",I ,., 

r---.------------

28,987 0 0 
300 

750 0 

1,989 0 P 
19,117 0 0 

700 P 

7,65100 
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Annual Report on the 
Working of Co-operative Societies in Bengal, 1927·28. 

I.-Administration and tours. 

During the year under report I held 
charge of the department and was on 
tour for 130 days. My attention 'was 
claimed almost exclusively by problems 
relating to new developments in the 
activities of the department and by its 
general policy. It has, therefore, been 
increasingly difficult for me to make time 
for ordinary inspection and for looking 
into the detail3 of the administration. 
The form of assistance which the Regis
trar would require to enable him 
properly to deal with the details of the 
administration has been under my 
serious consideration and my proposals 
will be submitted to the Government 
when they are ready. 

2. The superior staff of the depart
ment consisted, as in previous years, of 
5 Assistant Registrars and a Personal 
Assistant. From t4e beginning of the 
year up to the 5th August 1927. Babu 
Murali Dhar Das worked temporarily 
as the Assistant Registrar of Co-opera
tive Societies, Burdwan Division, in 
addition to his own duties as the Chief 
Auditor. After that date, the post was 
held by Babu Bata Krishna Das, 
Divisional Auditor, till the end of the 
year. Khan l3ahadur (then Khan 
Sahib) Maulvi A. K. K. Ahmed. Assist
ant Registrar of the Rajshahi Division, 
reverted to general duty with effect 
from the 3rd December 1927. and 
was succeeded by Ba'bu Sukumar' Chat
terjee, M.B.E. In other divisions there 
was no abange, and Rai Sahib Sushil 
Kumar Ganguli and Khan Bahadur A. 
Jalil Khan were in charge throughout 
the year. The tours of the Assistant 
Registrars are set forth in Table I of the 
Appendix. Babu Sukumar Chatterjee 
spent 17 days on a visit to the Punjab to 
study the working of Co-operative 
SoQi6~ies in that provlince, and the 
experlence gained by him. has been of 
considerable assistance to the depart-
ment. -

3. The rapid growth in the number 
of co-operative societies, primary as 
wel~ .1l1? central,. the expansion of the 
actlvltles of the department in new 
spheres, notably in the marketing of 

agricultural produce, an account of 
which will be given in the body of this 
report, and the arrangements for train
ing the Departmental as well as the 
Societies' staffs have all contributed to 
the difficulties experienced by the 
Assistant Registrars in performing 
their duties properly. Their routine 
duties leave them hardly any time for 
the ~tudy of local economics and formu
lation and direction of new schemes, as 
well as for the proper training of de
partmental and central bank field staff 
in their areas. In· tbJis respect the Co
operative Department in Bengal is plac
ed in a position of great disadvantage 
in comparison with some other provinces 
jn Indiia, specially the Punjab, where the 
superio;l" staff con~ists of 3 Deputy and 
16 Asslstant Regnstrars and where a 
further increase has been sanctioned by 
the Government. 

4. The subject was discul\sed at a 
conference of the Assistant Registrars 
held in June 1928, and the -following 
resolution was adopted :-

•• The conference is of opinion that it 
is urgently necessary to restore the post 
of Deputy ( or Joint) Registrar to 
relieve the Registrar of his routine 
work and to leave him free to devote 
himself to higher work, and that it is 
further necessary to relieve the Assist
ant Registrars of their routine duties 
and to appoint District Assistant Reg
istrars for single districts or groups of 
districts. 

"An alternative proposal is to redis
tribute the divis-ions and to create more 
posts of Assistant Registrars. 

•• In the former case, the Deputy 
Registrar should be called Joint Regis
trar, the Divisional Assistant Regis
trars should be called the Deputy 
Registrars and the District Officers 
shoUld be called Assistant Registrars. 

"The origtinal status of the post of 
the Personal Assistant should be 
restored, and he should rank as an 
Assistant :Registrar in pay and posi
tion." 

The subject 'is still under my conside
ration, and my proposal will shortly be 
submitted to Government, 



5. There were 5 Divisional Auditors, 
including the Chief Auditor, as in the 
previous year. Since the close of the 
year, admmistrative. sanction has been 
received to the appomtment of a sep~
rate Divisional Auditor for the Pre.'ll
dency Division. 

6. The clerical staff attached to the 
offices of the Assistant Registrars con
tinued to be the same as in the last 
year. The staff was sanctioned several 
years ago, when the number of societies 
of . all kinds was considerably smaller. 
In my previous reports, I explained 
the difficulties resulting from the aboli
tion of the posts of tour clerks of Assist
ant Registrars in accordance with the 
recommendations of the Retrenchment 
Committee. The rapid growth of the 
movement, referred to above, leading to 
an increase in correspondence in all 
branches, has aggravated the situation, 
and it is no longer possible for the staff 
in the Assistant Registrars' offices to deal 
adequately with their work. Definite 
proposals for increase of office staff will 
be duly submitted to Government. 

7. Inspectors.-In addition to 63 
permanent Inspectors, the temporary 
post of an Inspector held by a Sub
Registrar was made permanent during 
the year under report, raising the 
strength of the permanent Inspectors 
to 64. Of these, 5 were employed 
as Inspectors in charge of Indus
trial Societies, -1 in each division, while 
another, with veterinary qualifications, 
was employed in connection with the 
milk societies. Besides these permanent 
officers, there were 11 temporary 
Inspectors, 10 for irrigation societies 
and 1 for co-operative consolidation of 
holdings. Of the 12 additional posts 
referred to in the Government resolution 
on my last annual report, 4 appointments 
have been made since the close of the 
year, and it is hoped that the remaining 
appointments will be. made as soon as 
funds are available. 

8. The question of fixing the strength 
of the staff of Inspectors is intimately 
connected with the nature of duties per
formed by them. So long as the staff of 
auditors employed under this depart
ment is not sufficient for carrying out 
properly the statutory audit of co
operative societies, the Inspectors will, 
as at present, continue to be employed 
for this purpose. The inevitable con
sequence is that their more important 
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duties of propaganda, inspection, sup
ervision, super-audit and training of 
subordinate staff suffer, and this not 
only retards the normal growth of the 
activities of the department, but also 
leads to a deterioration of the existing 
societies on account of lack of supervi
sion and guidance. Much of the In
spector's time is now taken up by 
correspondence, and it is urgently 
necessary that, in the important circles 
at least, the Inspector should have a 
clerk to assist him in dealing with his cor
respondence. So long as these obstacles 
are not removed and the Inspector is 
not set free for the important duties for 
which he is meant, the department can
not expect to get full return for the 
money spent on the Inspector's pay. 

9. Auditors.-An additional staff of 
12 auditors was sanctioned during the 
year under review, but the staff was 
actually appointed after the close of the 
year. Since the close of the year, the 
Government have accorded their admin
istrative approval to the appointment 
of 60 additional auditors. When these 
appointments are finally sanctioned, the 
difficulties of carrying out the statutory 
audit, to which reference was made in 
successive annual reports of the depart
ment, will to a great extent be met. It 
may, however, be pointed out that the 
new appointments will raise the 
strength of the audit staff to 170 
auditors, and as there were over 18,000 
societies at the close of the last year, the 
number of societies per-auditor will still 
be in excess of 100--the scale recom
mended by the Maclagan Committee. 
A considerable number of auditors are 
now employed in the running audit of 
(;entral banks. This system was ·intro
duced in the year 1926-27 and has 
resulted in a remarkable improvement 
in the working of the central banks. 
Some of the auditors are also employed 
in the running audit of co-operative 
sale and supply societies. It is now 
considered desirable to extend the same 
system to the more important urban 
banks, the volume of whose transactions 
has grown enormously during recent 
years. It should, therefore, be realised 
that unless the staff employed for audit 
keeps pace with the growth of societies, 
the audit is bound to be inefficient, and 
this will vitally affect the financial 
f;()undness of the movement. 

10. The long deferred question of the 
pay and prospects of the audit staff was 



decided by the recent orders of the Gov
ernment, placing the auditors on a 
permanent footing in the grade of 
Rs. 75-75 (probationary period)-78 
--3-105 (efficiency bar)-3-150 with 
effect from the 1st April 1927. The 
rules about their Provident Fund have 
not yet been framed. T,he orders about 
the deduction of 5 years' service in the 
application of the. time-scale hal! given 
rise to a general dIscontent especIally as 
such deductions were not made in con
nection with the reorganisation of 
f;imilar services in other departments. 

11. The total recovery of audit fees 
during the :year amounted to Rs. 2,21,542 
as against Rs. 1.83,803 of the previous 
year. The total expenditure on audit 
staff amounted to Rs: 1.25.293 against 
Rs. 1,25,612 of the previous year. 

12. Two departmental examinations 
of Inspectors and auditors were held 
during the year. 

13. In some areas the work of or
ganising new societies is undertaken_by 
honorary organizers. Where the profits 
earned by the central bank are not suffi
cient to meet the cost. the expenditure 
on account of the. travelling allowance 
of honorary organizers is borne by the 
department. In addition to the hon
orary organizers. the Secretaries and 
Directors of some central banks have 
shown commendable zeal in the work 
during the year under report. Select
ed supervisors are also employed for this 
purpose, with the previous approval of 
t,he Assistant Registrars concerned. 
The organization papers of all non
departmental workers are carefully 
scrutinized so as to ensure sound orga
nization, and the honorary workers are 
not allowed to work independently until 
they have organized a few societies in 
rollaboration with Departmental 
Inspectors. 

14. Staff for supervision of primary 
societies.-The staff for the supervision 
of pJ:.imary societies maintained 'oy 
central banks rose from 386 to 448 dur
ing the year under report. In the case 
of new central banks with insuffioient 
profits, the pay of some supervisors is 
borne by the department. 

15. The Royal Commission on Agri
culture in India has observed that " the 
lack of training and of the understand
ing of co-operative principles is the most 
important cause" of the gradual 
deterioration of the movement which is 
noticed in several parts of this country. 

It has been pointed out above that under 
the existing conditions, the Inspectors 
have little time to devote to the educa
tion of members of rural societies. Even 
after the Inspectors are relieved of audit 
work, their other duties are too press
ing and their circles too large to enable 
them to devote sufficient attention to 
individual members. The task of edu
cating the individual member in the 
fundamental principles of co-operation 
and of inculcating in him the ideas of 
better farIning, better business and 
better living must, therefore, be entrust
ed to the staff of supervisors who are in 
constant and immediate touch with the 
village societies. For some time past 
the necessity of making an adequate 
arrangement for the training of the 
central 'bank field staff has been engag
ing the serious attention of the depart
ment. It was stated in the report of 
1925-26 that a scheme for the training 
of supervisors had been drawn up by the 
Bengal Co-operative Organization 
Society, Ltd. Effect has since been 
given to the scheme, and the first batch 
of supervisors received their training at 
Dacca in December 1927. 

16 .. The Royal Commission has ex
pressed the opinion· that the attempt to 
devolve supervision on central banks has 
proved a failure and, consequently, 
recommends that financing and supervi
sion of societies should be under separ
ate control. I am not prepared to 
accept this opinion. Tile department 
lias persistently encouraged the view 
that the central banks are federations 
(If village societies, and has tried to hold 
up the ideal of autonomous central 
banks working with their own finances 
and managing their own affairs. 

17. The Royal' ComInission itself has 
defined the objective of the depart-' 
mental staff as "the education of 
members up to the point at which they 
will be competent themselves to under
take its duties and so to dispense with 
its services." The policy of the COc 
operative Department in Bengal, there
fore, is to give the central bank super
visor all the training that he requires, 
not only in co-operative law and 
principles, but in village improvement 
work in general. The work has been 
undertaken by the Bengal Co-operative 
Organizat~on Society, an.d it has been 
made obligatory under rule 14 of the 
Government rules for all supervisors to 
hold certificates of competency from that 
society. 

2 
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18. The training' of . central bll:nk 
field staff naturally Ieads to the questlOn 
of the proper traming of departmental 
officers. The question has ~en brot~ght 
to the forefront by the prommence gIV?n 
to it in the report of the Royal CommIs
sion. The Co=ission found that only 
in one province in India, n.amely, the 
Punjab "there are systematIc arrange
ments f~r the training of members of the 
stafi." The matter has also been 
engaging my serious attention for ~o~ 
time past, and the result of' enqUl~Ies 
made by Babu Snkumar Chatterjee 
during his visit to the P~njab ~as con
firmed the view that there IS c~nM~era~le 
scope for action in that directlOn III 

Bengal. Meanwhile, arrangements for 
the training of the departmental staff 
were lin~tiated, and some Inspector~ ~nd 
auditors underwent a course of trammg 
in the classes held at the Dacca Agri
cultural Farm in December 1927. Since 
the close of the year, separate classes for 
the training of departmental officers 
were organized by the Bengal Co-opera
tiVE!! Organization Society, Ltd., "lith 
the help of our officers. The classes 
lasted for 15 days and were attended by 
3 ~nspectors and ~ 7 auditors. Lectures 
were delivered on the theory and prac
tice of co-operation, on agriculture, 
animal husbandry and on civil and cri
minal law. I wish to acknowledge the 
assistance giiven in this counection by 
the superior officers of the Agricul
tural Department as well as by several 
non-offiaial gentlemen in making the 
taining classes a success. 

19. In addition to the departmental 
officers, these classes were attended by 
some of the {laid Secretaries and Assist
ant Secretanes employed by the central 
banks. In the Punjab, there are 
separate arrangements for the training 
of tLe Managers of . central banks. In 
that province the relations between the 
central banks and the affiliated societies 
are confined mainly to financial trans
actions, while in Bengal, as explained 
above, we are working up to a different 
ideal and, consequently, the duties of a 
paid Secretary of a central bank in this 
province are very much akin to tho?e of 
lin Inspector of Co-operative Societies, 
except that a paid Secretary of a central 
bank would require a sound knowledD"e 
in practical banking. In order to e~
force the system, a circular has been 
issued ~aking it obli~atory on all paid 
Secretanes and ASSIstant Secretaries 

• of central banks to obtain a certificate of 

competency from the Ben~al Co-opera
tive Organization SOCIety, .Lt?, 
countersigned by the Bengal PrOVInCIal 
Co-operative Bank, Ltd. 

20. Up to the present time, t~e Chief 
Auditor was deputed to aSSIst the 
Bengal Co-operative.. Organizati,on 
Sooiety, Ltd., III orgamzmg the tram
ing classes. It is clear, ~oweve~, that 
this officer has not suffiCIent tIme to 
devote to this special work. The task 
of making adequate arrangements for 
the proper training of departmental as 
well as central bank staff is too heavy to 
be managed by one officer. The report 
cf the Royal' Commission refers to the 
work done by the Education Inspectors 
entertained for this purpose In the 
Punjab. In this provmce, too, it will 
bE" necessary to appoint some officers of 
this type. 

••. -Summary of general progress. 

21. The year was by no means a 
prosperous one. During the earlier 
part of .the year the transplantation of 
winter paddy was retarded, by general 
insufficiency of rainfall, and this along 
with a deficiency in the later ralin in 
October 1927 materially affected the 
outturn of winter paddy throughout the 
province. Acute distress conditions 
prevailed in the districts of Murshida
bad, Bankura, Birbhum, MaIda and 
Dinajpur and in some parts of KhulI13. 
and necessitated the opening of relief 
works at many places and the distribu
tion of agricultural loans. . There was !l 
fair crop of jute, but insufficiency of 
water and the consequent difficulties in 
steeping and washing affected the qua
lity of t,be fibre. The market was un
favourable and in some cases, as Khan 
Bahadur Quamaruddin Ahmed, Assist
ant Registrar of Co-operative Societies, 
Dacca Division, reports, " the price was 
!'o low that the people could not get even 
an adequate return for their labour." 
netel-nut, on which many people in 
some parts of South-Eastern Bengal 
depend for their ready money, bad a 
dull market, and altogether the econo
"de conditions were decidedly unfavour
able so far as tbe agriculturist in Bengal 
was concerned. In Chittagong Divi
sion the conditions were further aggra
uted by the prevalence, in epidemic 
form, of cholera and small-pox, and 
flood and landslips caused serlOus dis
tress in some parts of the Darjeeling 
district. 



22. The total number of societieS of 
all kinds rose from 15,439 to 18,107, 
with a corresponding increase in mem
bership from 547,325 to 635,959. The 
increase was shared by all the divisions 
as will appear from the following 
figures:-

PreSidency 
Dacca 
Rajshahi 
Burdwan 
Chittagong 

480 
684 
336 

1,003 
165 

23. The total working capital of 
societies of all classes rose from 
Rs. 9,43'42 lakhs to Rs. 11,10'01 lakhs, 
but omitting the items taken into cal
culation more than once owing to inter
lending among different societies, the 
actual cash employed in the movement 
was Rs. 6'16 crores as against Rs. 5·15 
crores in the previous' year. . Of this 
amount, about Rs. 2 crores came from 
within the movement in the shape. of 
members' deposits, paid-up share capital 
and reserve and other funds. 

24. The real measure of the progress 
achieved by the movement cannot, how
ever, be judged by figures alone, but by 
the degree to whICh the efforts of co
operative workers, official and non
official. have resulted in a spread of the 
understanding of the essential prin
ciples of co-operation and the transla
tion of such principles into actual 
practice. It is recognized on all hands 
that the establishment of co-operative 
societies in a local'ity has been immedi
ately followed by a lowering of the 
prevailing rates of interest. To this 
extent, therefore, the benefits of the 
movement are shared by a much wider 
public than the actual members of our 
rural societies. Even the strongest 
critics of the movement wHl admit that 
in most sooieties the members generally 
take an intelligent interest in its man
agement and have learnt to work 
together for their. common object; In
stances are not wanting to show that it 
has fostered a feeling of equality, 
brotherhood and fellow-feeling among 
the members. 

25. The annual celebration of the 
International Co-operators' Day in 
which, not only the Central Banks, but 
village societies have. as a result of the 
activities of the Bengal Co-operative 
Organization Society, Ltd., begun to 
take increasing interest, has helped the 
realization of the idea that brotherhood 
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and fellow-feeling is not confined to the 
members of a particular society bUG 
extend to members of other societies in 
the province of Bengal and beyond it. 
The appeal issued on behalf of a village 
society in Pabna district, the lands of 
whose members had been washed away 
by the erosion of the JUlnna, received 
s:ympathetic response from many socie
ties. Recently the contributions receiv
ed from co-operative societies all over 
Bengal in aid of the distressed people in 
t,he Balurghat subdivision of the Dinaj
p,ur district enabled the B~lur~hat 
Central Bank to start and mamtam a 
relief centre in that area. 

26. ThE: success achieved by credit 
societies as the result of association 
work,' has led the villagers to adopt 
other measures for their economic 
improvement. . There is sufficient evi
dence to show. that, although much 
remains to 'be done, the vil1a~e society 
members are learning to be thrIfty. An 
account will be' given below of the 
Mushti system by which the members of 
village societies affiliated to the Matlab 
Central Bank ·in Tippera have made 
considerable savings. The members of 
the Mylakar Society in RajSlhahi district 
adopted a system by which each member 
deposited 1/10th of his agricultural 
produce in the society. They have 
raised a sum of Rs. 1,867 in this way 
and are now working independently of 
central bank assistance. The members 
have generally realiZed. the necessitY' of 
curtailing extravagant"'~xpenditure on 
social ceremonies. For instance, the 
members of the Gasua Dakhinpara 
Joutha Bank and the Bauria Uttar Pas
. chimpara J outha Bank in the island of 
Sandwip 'in Noakhali district refused to 
participate in the marriage ceremonies 
celebrated in the famil~es of the- Secre-' 
tary and the Chairman of the societies, 
respectively, until expenditure was cut 
down and bombfir'ing was given up. 
The members of Ballyapara, Bakrabad, 
and Bokhara-Paschimpara Societies and 
J.iaganjj ToW'll Bank in the district of 
Murshidabad have been able to· effect a 
considerable reduction in expenses· iIi 
connection with social ceremonies. The 
heavy drain on the resources of the cul
tivator caused by litigation expense.~ has 
also engaged the at~ntion of the v:illage 
societies. Cases of litigation between 
the members of the same society are 
becoming rare and are mostly settled by 
amicable arbitration. The system has 
worked successfully in some societies in 



Noakhali and Tippera d,istricts. In 
the Gosaba area in the 24-Parganas all 
disputes between villagers are set~led by 
their societies, and no such case IS now 
taken to Court. The strong party 
feeling which existed betwee!l. ~he 
villages of Keotshaha and adJOIm.ng 
villages and among thepeop~e of Plfa 
Kathur village in the Basuhat Sub
division has disappeared. 
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21. A similar desire has le~ the 
members in some sooieties to gtve up 
habits of drinking and smokin~. ~n 
N~mbong Society in Darjeeling dIstrIct, 
the members have agreed to give up smok
ing by a general resolution ~dopted at 
a meeting, and the attempt IS reported 
to be successful. The Santhal memb~rs 
of the BhaLina Society in Birbhum dIS
trict, have taken a vow t? giv~ up drink
ing. In Guptipara Somety In ~ooghly 
distrlict, many members have gtven .up 
ganja smokin~ and one member, haVIng 
proved incormgible, was expelled from 
the society. 

28. The cobblers and weavers who 
are members of rural societies in the 
Barasat Subdivision have given up 
drinking, and the members of the Thuba 
Village Society in that Subqivision have 
also given up drinking habits. 

29. But in no sphere of rural recon
struction has the movement produced so 
marked an effect as in the demand for 
universal primary education. The illi
terate member of the village society feels 
quite as keenly as the departmental 
officers and honorary workers that very 
little progress can be made so long as 
the bulk of the people can neither read 
nor write. There can be little room for 
doubt that the village credit societies 
scattered throughout the length and 
breadth of the province have contri
buted, in no small measure, to the pro
paganda in favour of compulsory prim
ary education. Their ardent desire for 
education has, in many instances, taken 
a practical shape, and they have tried 
to solve. the problem so far as their means 
allow. The Ganja Cultivators' Co
operative Society, for example, spent a 
sum of Rs. 12,381 during the year on 
education and subsidized 3 high English 
schools and 45 primary schools for boys 
and girls w.ithin the area of its· opera
tions. The members of the Nawdaboga 
and other neighbouring societies in 
Bogra district have secured a large 
deposit from an individual on which the 

societies allow an interest of 12~ per 
cent. per annum, but ~he depOSItor 
having agreed to accept Interest at the 
rate of 7 per cent., the balan.ce of 5~ per 
cent. is pa'id towards the maIntenll;nce of 
the high English school started In the 
locality in which the sons of man~ of 
the members are receiving. educatlOn. 
In this way the school receIved a grant 
of Rs. 514 during the year 1927-
28, which was supplemented ~y a further 
grant of Rs. 144, representmg 7! per 
cent. of the net profits of the 1i!awdaboga 
Village Society. The SOCIety also 
maintains a night school for the. boys 
of the poorer peo'(>le. M!lny VIllage 
societies have establIshed mght schools 
as the only means in their power of 
removing illiteracy, and cases are not 
rare when even men of advanced age are 
fOU!ld to join these schools. Co~plete 
figures of such sch?ols. are not avaIl~ble, 
but in Bogra dIstrIct alone .38 mght 
f'chool~ have b.eel:1 started by vtlfage co
operatIve SOCIetI~s. A rather In~rest
ing report comes from a remote v~lla~e 
in Nator subdivision of Rajsha.hI dIS
trict where the establishment of a village 
credit society has been followed by ~he 
starting of a night. scho?l. . ~h~ ASSIst
ant Registrar, RaJshahI DIVISIon, who 
visited it some time ago found. 30 
pupils learning their lessons by the lIght 
of kerosene oil lamps, the oldest among 
whom a member and Director of the 
local ~redit society, being on the wrong 
side of fifty. Night schools have 
also been started in societies organized 
by the Rural Reconstruction Depart
ment of Dr. Tagore's Institution at 
Bolpur. The societies under the Matlab 
Central Bank have helped in estab
li&bing and maintaining a network. of 
primary schools in its area. A weavm$ 
school has been started at Feni througn 
the efforts of local co-operative workers. 
In the Presidency DIvision, 2 upper 
primary schools have been started at 
Balia and Mukkia by the societies in 
Raruli area of the Khulna district. 
In the Sadar subdivision of Khulna 
district 1 night school and a free girls' 
school have been started by the Dakhin 
Chand ani Mahal Society, 1 free lower 
primary school by the Deara Society 
Imd 1 Middle English school by the 
Raghunathpur Co-operative Bank. 

30. Further progress was made 
during the year in the introduction of 
the distinction between long and short 
term loans. Provision for this is con
·tained in the bye-laws of all societies 



recently organized, and steps are being 
taken to amend the by-laws of older 
societieS. The success 'Of the scheme, 
however, depends on the ability. of. the 
supervisors to understand the prinCIples 
involved in this difierentiation and to 
apply them to the case of individual 
members of the village societies. It is 
hoped that the system of training of 
supervisors which has been introduced 
will result in a further expansion of the 
introduction of the distinction between 
short term and long term loans and in 
the improvement of its working. 
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31. The arran~ements entered into 
with the Imperlal Bank regarding 
financial assistance to the co-operative 
movement came into full operation from 
this year. The Provincial Bank had 
curing the year two cash credits with 
the Imperial Bank-one' for Rs. 30 '49 
lakhs against securities lodged with the 
bank and the other for Rs. 10 lakhs on 
the security of the pro-notes of central 
banks. The local branches of .the 
Imperial Banks during the year allowed 
cash credits for Rs. 3 ·43 lakhs to some 
of the central banks on the guarantee of 
the Provincial Bank. As a beginning, 
these arrangements are certainly wel
come. It is hoped that in time when the 
Imperial Bank will have a greater appre
ciation of the nature of the security whicli 
the co-operative movement offers, it will 
be in a position to be more liberal in its 
a~sistance to the movement. • The move
ment is the only channel through which 
commercial banks can come into touch 
with agriC11lture: As I have often 
remarked, from the point of view of 
utilization of funds, it is possible fo1' 
trade and commerce on the one hand 
and agriculture· on the other to come 
into close touch with each other to 
the benefit· of both. In any case, the 
growth of financial relations between 
the Imperial Bank and the co· 
operative movement will remove the com
plaints which are often made and re-

. iterated with emphasis that the banking 
system set up bv Government as repre
sented by the Imperial Bank has been 
designed specially for persons who 
move the crop, the manufacturers who 
prepare the crop for export, and not the 
persons who produce the crop. In this 
connection, I would like to express my 
indebtedness to Messrs. K. M. Ma.!
Donald and M. G. Stuart, Secretary 
and Treal!urer, and Deputy Secretary 
and Treasurer respectively of the Bengal 
Branch of the I.nperial Bank of India 

for the valuable advice given to me on 
the business side of the co-operative 
movement. 

32. The question of the establish
ment of land mortgage hanks under the 
Co-operative Societies Act has gained 
additional importance by the publica
tion of the views of the Royal Commis
sion. In my last report, I stated that 
the opinion of central banks had been 
invited on the subject. Their replies 
have now been received and are under 
mv consideration. The question will be 
examined in the light of the authorita
tive remarks contained in the report of 
the Royal Commission, and a reference 
will shortly be made regarding the 
nature and extent of Government assis
tance required for the purpose. 

33. Further progress was achieved 
during the year in the marketing of 
agricultural produce, with the herp of 
sale societies, an account of which will 
be found in a subsequent section of the 
report. The most important of these 
are societies for the marketing of jute. 
The societies maintained their reputa
tion for a regular standard of assort
ment and, with the help of the Whole
sale Society in Calcutta, were able to 
keep in close touch with the Calcutta 
market. The staff of the Wholesale 
Society was strengthened by the appoint
ment of a General Manager with some 
years' experience of the trade. Al
tbough, as in the last year, tbe societies 
failed to· achieve any financial results, 
yet the limitations under which they 
are working are bein~ recognized by 
the members, and theIr faitlh in the 
ultimate success of the movement is 
becoming increasingli manifest. In the 
local markets, 'too, they have made a 
definite impression. With a view to 
creating a better understanding between 
the sale societies and the members of 
the rural credit societies, arrangements 
were made to give training iIi. jute 
a.ssortreent and business to the super
visors of the central banks concern~d . 
The central banks are beginning 
to recognize that· in the sale· societies 

. they have a powerful ally which will 
greatly facilitate the recovery of their 
dues from village societies. There can 
be no doubt that if co-operative credit 
ie. aided and strengthened 'by a sound 
organization for the co-operative sale of 
agricultural produce, the movement as a. 
whole will gain immense strength. 

34. In the marketing of paddy, the 
most remarkable event was the develop- • 
ment of the Central Sale Depot 
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at Ultadingi in Calcutta into a 
Central Paddy Sale Society, organized 
on a co-operative basis and registered 
under the Act. It worked well during 
the year, and opened a branch at Chetla 
which is expected to be of particular 
utility in the disposal of the stocks of 
the sale societies in the Burdwan Divi
sion. The society haS supplied the 
much needed link between the Calcutta 
market and the mufassal societies. 
. 35. There was a record of steady 

progress in industrial and . producers' 
societies. The Bengal Co-operative Silk 
Union, which was established during 
the previous year, has made an excellent 
beginning. It embraces in the scope of 
its operations all stages of the silk 
industry, from the rearing of cocoons to 
the marketing of the finished products 
and, in spite of the difficulties due to 
conflict with the vested interests of 
middlemen, there appears to be a bright 
future before it. The successful workin'" 
of the Calcutta Milk Union, a fulle~ 
account of which will be found elsewhere, 
has led to the formation of similar 
unions at Darjeeling and Dacca and to 
the organization of a large number of 
milk societies in villages. T.be scope 
for su?h societies is very large, and 
there IS an equally large demand for 
pure milk in most of the towns of 
Bengal. The recent sanction of the 
Government to the creation of the post 
of Superintendent of Milk Societies is. 

. therefore, a move in the right direction 
a~d there is every reason to hope, pro: 
vlded that an adequate staff is available 
that the milk supply in urban areas wili 
largely be organized on a co-operative 
basis to the benefit of producers and 
consumers alike. 

36. Th.ere ~as a growing demand for 
t~e org~m.zat~on of c?-operative irriga
tIOn SOCIetIes In the districts of Western 
Bengal. The benefits resulting from 
the re-excavation of innumerable 
silted-up irrigation tanks and channels 
have convinced even sceptical persons 
th~t it is the o~y way to prevent crop 
faIlure and agrIcultural distress in the 
area. It has likewise been demonstrated 
tha.t co-~pera~ion is the only means by 
whIch thIS object may be attained. The 
rear under report sho.ws.a st~dy increase 
In the number of IrrIgatIOn societies 
and, but for the acute distress prevail
ing over a great portion of Western 
Bengal which made it difficult for many 
people to pay the first instalments of 

• their shares, the progress would un
doubtedly have been more rapid. 

37. The Benaal Co-operative Organi
zation Society, 'Ltd., continued to play 
an important part in the development of 
tbe movement. In addition to the pub
lication of two journals devoted to co
operative subjects, the society carried on 
publicity work with t.be hel{J of lecturers. 
I t also undertook the trainmg of central 
bank and departmental staff and of 
apprentice Managers for jute sale 
societies. The Society has rendered use
ful service in the development of new 
types of co-operative societies for which 
there has of late been an insistent 
demand in the province. 

I I I.-Classification and returns. 

38. These remain unchanged. 

IV.-Operations of agricultural 
societies. 

(a) Credit societies. 

39. The number of agricultural credit 
societies, including grain banks, in
creased from 13,398 to 15,689. The 
proportion of credit societies to the 
total number of societies fell from 
e6'6 in the preceding year to 81'1. in the 
year under review. The report of the 
R?yal Commission on Agriculture con
taInS a complete refutation of the state
ments. of. tq,ose critics who ar~ never tired 
of pOIntIng out that " the credit aspect 
bulks so largely in the co-operative 
movement." The Commission thinks 
that for many years to corne our most 
important duty must be that of deve
loping a rural credit system covering the 
whole field of village life. 

40. The increase was shared by most 
districts, but it was most remarkable in 
the districts of Birbhum and Burdwan 
where the number of soc:ieties rose 
from 473 and 344 respectively in 1926-27 
to 827 and 680 in the year under report. 
In Birbhum organization was stimulated 
by the establishment during this year 
of tw.o. new central banks at Boipur 
(SantInIketan) and Nalhati and also by 
the prevalence of distress due to crop 
failure. 

41. The total number of members 
increased from 329,765 to 382,152 .. 

42. Table IV shows the sources of 
working capital of agricultural credit 
socie~ies. It w~ll appear that the total 
workIng capItal increased from 
Rs. 3,20,83,931 to Rs. 3,77,83,860. This 



increase is accounted for by a corres
ponding increase in the share capital 
from Rs. 26,02 lakhs to Rs. 32,82 lakhs, 
in deposits of members from ~. 12,76 
lakhs to Rs. 14,90 lakhs, and lD the re
serve funds of the societies themselves 
from Rs. 43,49 lakhs to Rs. 53,49 lakhs. 
These are unmistakable signs of the 
healthy growth of the movement. The 
credit societies, however, are still main~y 
dependent on the central banks for their 
fmance and derive from this source as 
much as 73'1 per cent. of the working 
capital, and it must be admitted that the 
progress in attracting local. deposits is 
very slow. 
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43. There was an increase in the 
total amount of collections from 
Rs. 79,93 lakhs in 1926-27 to Rs. 93.49 
lakhs during the year. 'But the per
centage of the collection on the total 
amount due at the beginning of the year 
fell from 37'8 to 35 '3. This is due, 
among other causes, to the unfavourable' 
agricultural conditions referred to above, 
and particularly to the low price of jute 
on which most of the cultivators in this 
province depend for their ready money. 

44. The inevitable result of the poor 
collection was the increase in the over· 
dues which amounted at the end of the 
year under report to Rs. 92,12 lakhs as· 
against Rs. 67,45 lakhs at the end of 
the preceding year. The incrE'.ase was 
shared by all the administrative divi
sions as will appear from the details 
given below:- . 

Dlvlllona. oui~~~:'~B :!vr::;:.es :t:'~~: 
10 lakbl. . loan •. 

Ra, Ra, 
Preoidoncy-

1926-27 ,. 42,49 12,7 29·9 
1927-28 .. 51,25 18,56 36'1 

Burdwan-
1926-27 .. 28,27 8,93 31·5 
1927-28 -. 39,57 .15,~1 38·' 

D .... a.-
1926-27 .. 84,51 20,17 23·8 
1927-28 .. 99,82 26,53 26'0 

Chittagong-
1926-27 .. 48,81 6,07 12'4· 1927-28 .. 63,54 10,95 20·4 

Rajshahi-
1926·27 .. 60,40 19,56 '2·3 1927-28 68,47 20,87 aO'4 

Tohl tor the pmvinre-
1926-27 " ., 264.51 8i,4~ 25'0 
1~27-2P .. .. 312,6.~ -92,12 29'~ 

45. These facts are reflected in the 
audit classification of the societies whioh 
is given in 'fable III of the Appendix .. 
These figures represent the first view of 

the societies. There has been an in-. 
crease in the number of societies in all 
the classes. The increase in the number 
of A and B class societies is satisfac
tory. The great majority of societies 
naturally' fall in C class. The increase. 
in D and E class societies is largely 
accounted for by the unsatisfactory 
economic condition of the year. 

(b) Agricultural purchase and pur
cltase and sale I$ocieties. 

46. In paragraph 4 of their resolu
tion on the last annual report of this 
department the Government recom
mended the pursuance of a cautious 
policy in respect of the expansion of the 
movement in the sphere of marketing 
of agricultural produce. The result of 
another year's efforts shows that the 
progress has been steady and gradual 
and there has been no attempt to ad
vance by forced. marches. The number 
'.If such societies of this type increased 
from 78 to 85, their total membership' 
from 20,553 to 26,867 and their total 
working capital from Rs. 8,91,844 to 
Rs. 18,74,50l. 

. 47. These figures indicate the growth 
m .th~. volume of business in existing 
SOCieties, rather than the opening of new 
centres. The consistent policy of this 
department has been, even after a so
ciety has been registered, to allow suffi
cient time for the collection of the requi
site amount of share capital on the one 
hand and the spread of co-operative 
education on the other. Where these 
ele~ents . of . success are wanting, the 
registratIOn IS cancelled. 

48. The. most important group of, 
societies of this class is represented bv 
those established for the co~operative. 
~ale. of ju.te. The ~eat difficulties' 
a.gamst whICh these' mfant organiza
tions had to contend are still in exist
ence, though perhaps in a more modified 
form, for as practical experience in
cre~ these difficulties tend to decrease. 
It IS a matter for real congratulation 
that. these organizations have not only 
surVived despite many difficulties both 
passive and active, but have actually 
btrengthened . their foothold hnd have 
extended their business to a remarkable' 
ext~nt: .The. packing of ~o-operativc 
~ocletles Jute IS now recogmzed by the 
Calcutta Mills and shipJ>ers as equal to' 
the best European packmg. 



49. The stall at the central office of 
the Bengal Co-operative Wholesale So
ciety, Ltd., has been further strengthen
ed so as to be able to keep in constant 
touch with the fluctuations of the Cal
cutta market on the one hand and to 
give instructions and guidance to the 
sale societies on the other. The year's 
working has more than amply justified 
the step taken to organise t~e Whol~
sale Society and the co-operative organi
zation for the marketing of the staple 
agricultural produce in Bengal can now 
boast of possessing as good a oody of 
expert Managers as those of mercantile 
organizations with which we have to 
compete. The experience in similar 
ventures in other countries alsb recog
nizes the necessity of expert manage
ment. Mr. G. Harold Powell, a well
known American writer on co-operation 
in his book on Co-operation and Agri
culture, writes as follows :-

.. As usually handled, the powers of 
a co-operative association are vested in 
a lliard of Directors. A co-operative 
business organization cannot be handled 
successfully by a Board of Directors. 
It requires a Manager who is competent 

. to assume the general direction of its 
business. Innumerable co-operative 
associations have been wrecked as a 
result of the inexperience and incom
petence of the average producer who as
sumes the duties of a General Business 
Manager. 

.. A co-operative organization is more 
difficult to manage than an· ordinary 
corporation. In the latter, the stxk
holders do not often take an active 
interest in its management, because 
they are not experts in the business of 
the corporation. This organizatbn 
must meet op. every hand the competi
tion of the organized capital. It has 
large questions confronting it. The 
influence of the Manager, next t/.) the 
loyalty of the members, exceeds all other 
influences, and the success of the under
taking depends upon his skill and ability 
in developing, with the Directors and 
members, a constructive business policy 

. that is able to meet these conditions as 
they arise." 

50. The working of the Jute Sale 
Society at Alamdanga in Nadia district 
showed a marked improvement by the 
appointment of a competent Manager, 
but it was not able to handle the requir
ed quantity. 
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51. In Chittagong Division three 
jute sale societies-at Chandpur, Akha
ura and Choumohani-worked during 
the year under report. The operations 
of the Chandpur Central Co-operative 
Sale and Supply Society, Ltd., were 
conducted on a large scale. The busi
Dess premises of the Akhaura Central 
Co-operative Sale and Supply Society, 
Ltd., were shifted to Ashuganj for 
better facility of work. In Ra.ishahi 
Division the three sale societies at Seraj
ganj, Shahzadpur and Naogaon worked 
throughout this year. A start was 
given towards the close of the year to 
the sale society at Sonatala in Bogra 
district. The sale society at Bhanguria 
in Pabna district could not work pro
perly for lack of funds; it did some 
business in jute on commission system 
and also dealt in timber for the oon
venience of the local people, most of 
whQm are members of the society. In 
Dacca Division a large amount of busi
ness was done by the societies at 
Narayanganj, Madaripur and Sarisa
bari. 

52. As stated iIi the preliminary 
portion of this report, the movement 
for the marketing of paddy was con
siderably strengthened by the organiza
tion of the Central Co-operative Paddy 
Sale Society, Ltd., to co-ordinate and 
guide the activities of the mufassal so
cieties. The Gosava Jamini Rice 
Mill 0' Dhanya Bikraya Samiti, Ltd., 
the most prosperous society of this type, 
continued to flourish. Its mill was 
opened on the 14th Sept,ember 1927, and 
the society has since been doing business 
in paddy and rice. It earned a profit 
of Rs. 7,100. The Taki Co-operative 
Sale Society, Ltd., which had suffered 
heavy los9 during the preceding year, 
suspended its operations and confined 
its activities to the recovery of outside 
advances. 

53. Out of the 15 sale societies in 
Burdwan Division, no less than 10 are 
situated in Midnapore district. The 
condition of most of the societies was 
Dot satisfactory, and one of them, the 
Belebera Sale Society, was in course of 
informal liquidation. 

(c) Irrigation societies. 

54. The year under review was 
marked by a further expansion of the 
irrigation movement which wWJ, as is at 
present, mainly confined to Western 



bengal. 'fhe total number of irrigation 
societies increased from 377 with a 
membership of 13,328 to 525 with d 
membership of 15,195. 

55. There is not nruch scope for 
irrigation societies in the Presidency 
Division, but 3 societies for erecting 
embankments have been organized in 
the district of Ktbulna, only one of which 
is doing good work and another has 
just started working.· Two irrigation 
societies have been organized in Mur
shidabad district, but no work has yet 
been done.. . 

1)6. In Burdwan Division, however, 
!lSpecially in the districts of Bankura, 
Birbhum and Burdwan and in parts of 
Midnapore, the scope for organization 
of societies for the re-excavation of silt
ed-up tanks is practically unlimited. 
Most of the societies of this type organ
ized in this area have worked success
fully, and the' Royal Commission on 
Agriculture has referred to the irriga
tion societies iii. Bengal as one of the few 
examples of successful organization of 
non-credit societies. 

57. The pioneer irrigation society 
at Khelar in Midnapore district con
tinued to do good work. The breaches 
on its embankment were repaired and '1 
masonry sluice was under construction. 
In Hooghly 'district only one out 
of the three societies have proved 
successful. . Three societies were orga
nized in the district of Howrah, but 
they could not start work on account of 
the early outbreak of the mons:Jon. 
The Assistant Registrar thinks that 
there is a considerable scope of success
ful organization in this district, 
especially for repair of the large number 
of silted-up canals. 

58. In Burdwan district, which con
tains a large number of old and silted~ 
up tanks, the number of IY.lcieties rose 
from 10 to 37. Eight out of these have 
started work, and the remainder were 
Ilxpected to do so after the rains. . 

59. The most remarkable result, 
however, was achieved in the district 
of Birbhum, where the number of these 
societies rose from 194 to 267 and the 
total area in the Sadar Subdivision only 
which the execution of these projects 
i~ expected to render immune from 
drought lind crop failure is estimated 
to be over 30,000 bighas. This is 
by no mellalS insignificant when it is con. 
sldered that the result has been achieved 

by the combi~ationmo~tly of poor ~d 
illiterate cultlvators With no outslde 
help, except that of the organizing staff 
provided by the Co-operative Depart
ment. 

60. A special feature of this dis
trict is the existence of small stream
lets, mostly perennial, which may be 
profitably utilized for irrigation. As 
stated in my previous report, co-opera
tive societies had been formed for the 
construction of weirs across 6 of them. 
In 3 cases-Dadpur Dowki, the Bahira 
Mriganayana and Kundola-the weirs 
erected by the societies continued to do 
useful work and protected the crops of 
their members during a year when crops 
tailed over most parts of the district. 
In the case of the Jamrund-Hinglow. 
the construction work has been com
pleted, but the people could not get any 
benefit from it. A kutcha dam was 
constructed by the Mashina Society, but 
it has not been completely successful and 
is in need of repairs. 

61. In Bankura district the pro
gress was slower than in Birbhum, and 
the number of irrigation societies in
creased from 165 to 204. Of these, the 
work of re-excavation has been completed 
in as many as 155 societies, while in 29 
others sufficient work was done to im
prove the facilities for irrigation. It 
is worthy of mention that during a year 
when acute distress prevailed .in the 
district necessitating measures of relief, 
only about 11 per cent. of the dues of the 
Co-operative Irrigation and Financing 
Bank, Ltd., remained unpaid. This.is 
an excellent proof of -the results wlhich 
might be obtained DY' investment of 
money on productive purposes. Not 
only have the crops been saved an the 
area covered by the operations of these . 
.soaieties, but it :is generally found that 
these lands. have yielded a bumper crop. 
In the case of paddy, for example, the 
yield per bigha has generally been 2 to 2, maunds in excess of the yield in lands 
in the vioin'ity. 

62. Of the 3 major projects, the 
failure of which caused a setback to 
the entire movement in this district, 
the dispute regarding the Salbund 
Irrigation Society has been referred to 

• the Registrar for decision. No decision 
was arrived at regarding the. payment 
of the liabilities incurred on account of 
the Kukrajhore scheme. The weir of the 
Amjhore Societv has been . reconstructed 
at the cost of the Government, and the 

3 
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members have paid a sum of Rs. 11,380 
on account of the capitalized cost of 
maintenance. 

63. In view of the unfortunate 
experience in Bankura district, I quite 
agree with the Assistant Registrar that 
our attention should be concentrated for 
the present on the formation of societies 
for the re-excavation of tanks. He 
rightly remarks that "the economic 
salvation of Bankura and Birbhum 
depends mainly on the formation of co
operative irrigation societies throughout 
the area.'.!. 

64. The results obtained in the 
undulating tracts of the Burdwan 
Division have led to similar attempts 
being made in the districts of MaIda. 
The portion of that district .known as 
Barind contains many irrigation tanks 
which have become unserviceable on ac
count of long neglect. An Inspector 
with experience of irrigation work in 
Bankura was deputed to organize the 
societies in this district, but as the move
ment is new to this area, the progress 
was slow, and only 3 irrigation societies 
were organized within the year under 
review. None of these started .work 
duri~g ~he year. '.!-'he ~egistration of 
th~ IrrIga~lOn socIety m Bogra dis
trIct to whIch reference was made in the 
last annual report will shortly be 
cancelled. 

65. .There is only one society of this 
type m the Dacca Division. The 
Assistant Registrar r-eports that it is 
not working well. 

(d) Co-operative agricultural 
associations. 

66. The n~~r of co-operative agri
cultu~al asSOCIatIons. has practically 
!emamed t~e same, bemg 81 against 30 
m. the preVIOUS year. The main object 
WIth which such societies are formed is 
to meet a demand for improved ReedS 

~nd a~ricultural implements. As stated 
m t?e l~t ~nnual report, the existing 
<:.~edi~ sO?IetIes are also utilised for tlIe 
C1IstrIbutIon of seeds. The publication 
of the report ?f the Royal Commission 
has once agam emphasized the need 
f~r the clHlrdinatioD. of the activi
tIes of the Dep~rtments of Agriculture 
and Co-operatIon. The Commission 
found ~hat the Ag~iculture Department ' 
had faIled to. expIoIt the possibilities of 
the oo-operatIve movement for propa
ganda work. They have recommeJi.aed 
the system of .Joint Taluka Boards in 

which the co-operative and Agricultural 
Departments are represented, as adopt
ed in the Bombay Presidency, as worthy 
of study by other Provincial Govern
ments. 

67. Co-operative agricultural asso
ciations have worked with varying 
degrees of success. Tlbe most successful 
association of this type, the N aogaon 
Agricultural Association, with 3,371 
members and a working capital of 
Rs. 12,971, had a very satIsfactory 
record of work. It arranged for the 
regular distribution of impr9ved seeds 
of jute, paddy. and potatoes and of 
sligarcane cuttmgs. Arrangements 
were made in consultation with the local 
Deputy Director of Agriculture to stock 
their own seed for distribution in future 
years. Th~ society maintains a Demon
strator of Its own and another Demon
~trator has been deputed by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. It is to a great 
extent de{lrived of the advantages of 
expert guIdance by reason of the fact 
tJbat no District Agricultural Officer is 
posted at Naogaon and the Agricultural 
()fficer of Nator cannot devote sufficient 
time to it. 

68. The other associations in the 
Rajshahi Division are not working satis
factorily:, and it is reported that most of 
them WIll have to be closed down. 

69. Of the' 3 societies in Midnapore 
district the registration of one has been 
cancelled since the close of the year. 
The other 2 worked without any remark
able achievement and earned a small 
profit. 

70. In the Presidency Division, the 
~ adia District Agricultural Association 
IA.nd the Ranaghat Dairy FarminO' Socie. 
ty have not yet commenced work. The 
Chuadanga A~ricultural Association, 
which is an Important society of this 
type, continued to do very useful work. 
1~he working of the Modern Agricul
tural ASs.:JCiation is far from satisfac
tory, and it will have to be closed down 
unless it can be improved. 

71. Of the agricultural associations 
in Dacca, the registration of one had t<> 
be cancelled, while the other 3 worked at 
a nominal profit, and no improvement 
was noticed in their working. 

72. There were 10 agricultural 
associations in the Chittagong Division. 
The most remarkable among these wa." 
the Zilla Krishak Samabay Samiti of 
Chittagong, to which reference wa." made 
in my last report. As it!! management 



was reported to be defective, I visited 
Cox's Bazar and, in consultation with 
the Subdivisional Officer, drew up a 
scheme for its reconstitution as a co
operative colonization society. The 
scheme is now engaging the attention of 
the Revenue authorities. If tbe neces
sary facilities in the sbape of land settle
ment is forthcoming and the society is 
properly managed, there is a promising 
futilre before it. Of the other societies 
of tl1is type, the two in Qhittagong dis
trict worked with profit by growing betel 
leaves, while the others did not com
mence work· within the year. The 
Chittagong Zilla Krishak Samabay 
Samity, Ltd., can however, hardly-be 
caJled a co-operative agricultural associa
tion. Its object is to start societies for 
taking the settlement of lands with a 
vieW' to resettling among members, and 
to make it incumbent on the members to 
carry on agriculture by improved 
methods. 

73. In paragraph 49 of my last 
report, I indicated the necessity of a 
review of the general nolicy underlying 
'the formation of a!!'ricultural associa
tions. Thi'l review ha~ now been com
pleted. Where in a compact group 
there is a definite demand for pure seeds. 
lIew manure and improved appliances, 
there appears to be a scope for the suc
ressful working of co-operative agricul
tural a~sociations. This accounts for 
the success of the agricultural associa.
tions at Naogaon a.nd Chuadanga. 
Where the demand is limited to one 'or 
two varieties of seed, it is best not to 
attemot to form an agricultural associa
tion, but to arran!!'e for the distribution 
work throu!!'h credit societies and central 
banks. Where assistance is required in 
the multinlication of aq well as distri
bution of improved ~eed. it is nest to 
start co-operative seed farms either as 
an annexe to credit societies or as 
separate institutions. The credit society 
at Dewanga.ni has set a !!'ood example, 
!tnd itq work both in distribution and in 
multiplication of paddv seed. is greatly 
appreciated by the Agricultural Depart
ment. 
.74. There may be establisbed socie

tles for propa!!'anda and demonstratiori 
on the lines of better farming societies 
i~ the Punjab, in which case the ques
tIOn of finance would not be of much 
Importance. The sliccess of lIuch socie
ties would naturally depend on the 
amount of time and attention which the 
di$tril)t Agriculture Officers are able to 
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bestow upon them. And one of the 
most important steps taken during the 
vear to secure greater co-ordination 
between the. Departments of Agricul
ture and Co-operation has been to 
include the elements .of ag:cieulture as 
a part of the curriculum for the train
ing of all classes of co-operative officers, 
from the Inspectors down to the super
visor. 

(e) Production and sale societies. 

75. The gradual growth of milk 
societies, not only in' Calcutta and its 
neighbourhood, but in Qther parts of 
Rengal as well is an achievement of 
which the Co-operative Department may 
justly be proud: The total number of 
these societies rose from 97 to 123. A 
fuller account of tbe Calcutta Milk 
Union and its affiliated societies will be 
found under the section relalling to 
bigher co-operative organization. 

76. The Milk Union, organized at 
Darjeeling during the preceding year, 
Ftarted work .during the year under 
!'eport with one affiliated society at Plun
dung and 6 individual members. Its 
main .businessat present is to separate 
the cream which is sent down to Calcutta 
for conversion into butter. The total 
(lU~put of the Plundung society is about 
25 maunds of milk ,per diem. 

77. In the Bllrdwan Division the 
number of such societies has increased 
from 1 to 4, all of which are situated in 
the district of Hooghly. Membership 
increased from 67 to 177, and the total 
profits to Rs. 2,343 as against Rs. 90 
in the previous year .. -Two sale depots 
have been opened as a' preliminary 
measure to the organization of a union 
at Howrah, where the total daily yield 
of milk is between 40 to 50 maunds. 

78. In the Dacca Division the number 
of societies rose from 7to 19, and a 
union was organized at Dacca 4uring 
the year. 

·79. The two milk societies in Chand
pur subdiVIsion in Tippera district are 
reported to be working unsatisfactorily, 
and will have to be closed down. The 
Goala Society.in Noakhali Clistrict 'did 
not work well. The society organized 
at Chittagong did not commence work, 
as proposals are under consitileration for 
~tarting a imion on tbe lines of the 
Dacca Union. 

SO. The only other important society 
for production' and sale is the Ganja 
Cultivators' Co-operative Society, Ltd., 



Naogaon, in the district of Rajshahi. 
The society continued to prosper during 
the year under report. The member
ship rose from 3,747 to 3,770. There 
was a slight decrease in the.share capital 
from Rs. 44,940 to Rs. 44,300, while the 
working capital decreased . from 
Rs. 7,29,965 to Rs. 6,86,514 due to a 
reduction in the price of ganja. The 
eociety sold 4,450 maunds of ganja a~ 
against 4,469 maunds in the previous 
year. The charges paid to Government 
for the maintenance of the 'Excise pre
ventive staff increased from Rs. 28,122 
to Rs. 34,793, Wihile the amount spent on 
the construction and lighting of the 
chattars rose from Rs. 15,528 to 
Rs. 21,161. As in the previous year, 
the ganja cultivators ohtained a fair 
price for their produce. Out of its 
profits the society maintained 3 chari
table dispensaries and 1 veterinary dis
pensary in the ganja mahal at a cost 
of over Rs. 2,000. It spent over 
Rs. 12,000 for the promotion of educa
tion by subsidizing 3 High English 
schools and 45 primary schools in 
the area. A sum of 'Ra. 3,783 was 
spent on the improvement of road.! 
and bridges and Rs. 4,925 was ~ven 
away as donations for various charitable 
purposes at Naogaon and elsewhere. 
The Ilitle of " Khan Sahib" was bestow
ed on Maulvi Hamidur Rahman, who 
reverted to general duty after working 
for about 6 years as Deputy Chair~ 
ma? and Chief Executive Officer of the 
socIety. He was succeeded after the 
close of the vear by Khan Bahadur 
Maulvi A. Jalil Khan. 

V.-Operations of non-agricultural 
societies. 

_ 8_1. These societies may be broadly 
dIvIded under the following heads :_ 

(z) Credit societies. 
(iz) Stores and supply societies. 

(Shown as purchase and purchase' and 
sale societies in Class II of Table C.) 

(iiz) Artizans' societies. 
(iv) Miscellaneous societies. 

(a~ Credit societies. 

82. The number of non-agricultural 
credit societies increased from 333 to 
358; ~t;h the exception of 18, they were 

• orgaruzed on the basis of limited 
li4bilitr Thl.l ~~al J!um~r I?f m~mb{lrll 
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rose from 105,921 to 119,918, the total 
share capital increased from Rs. 40,54 
lakhs to Rs. 46,20 lakh!l, and the reserve 
fund from Rs. 9,05 lakhs to Rs. 10,91 
lakhs. The total profits earned by these 
societies increased from Re. 5,10 lakhs 
to Rs. 6,81 lakhs, but the dividends 
payable to shareholders was not allowed 
to exceed 12! per cent. in any case. 
The deposits from members feli from 
Rs. 54,10 lakhs to Rs. 48,94 lakhs, while 
there was a c9rresponding rise in the 
deposits from non-members from 
Rs. 55,02 lakhs to Rs. 80,85 Jakbs. 
Loans from provincial or central banks 
amounted only to Rs. 4,32 lakhs, and 
it is satisfactOry to note that the socie
ties have in most cases been able to gain 
public confidence and to attract a suffi
cient amount of local capital. In fact, 
there are many ('ases where these urban 
banks had to refuse deposits. 

83. New loans h;sued during the year 
increased from Rs. 127,88 lakhq to 
Rs. 161,86 lakhs, lind repayments on 
account of 10'l,n8. old lind new. increased 
from Rs. 103,!n lakhs to Rs. 131,27 
lakhs. Owin~ to the grant of new loam!, 
the total amount olltstandin<z from the 
members increasp,d from Rs. 152.79 Jakhs 
to Rs. 176.84 lakhs of which Rs. 17,05 
lakhs or 9'6 per cent. were overdue as 
against R'I. 10.79 lakhs 01' 7'06 per cent. 
in the preceding' year. The increase in 
the amount of overdues_ wberfl it exists is 
:t sign of unsatisfactory working of the 
s(,,cieties concerned. and proper steps are 
being taken to push on collections. 

~4.. The m.ost important group 9f 
~oc~etles . of thIS type are those working 
III the Cltv of Calcutta. Their number 
increased' from 54 to 61. membership 
from 49,OR6 to 54.500 and the workin!" 
capital. from Rs. 85.38 lakhs to 
Rs. 100'/77 lakhs_ AlmO!lt all the 
important Government offices and prj
'-ate firm·; have now /!ot societies of 
thi,s type, working on their own share 
capital, sU!lplemented ,by deposits raised 
from members and non-members, and, 
with accumulation of their .reserve and 
other funds, some of the societies have 
been able to reduce their lending rates 
to 6 per cent. The societieq in the Presi
dency Division outside Calcutta have 
been of great help to their members, bv 
providin~ facilities for credit. The 
sweepers' societies in some of the towns 
in this division have succeeded to a 
remarkable del!TOO in promoting tem
perance among the members and improv. 
inl5 the!r \l(:On(J~~Q ~m~ditioq, 
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85. In Dacca Division the working of 
the Barisa~ Officers' Co-operative 
Society and of the Mymensingh C0-
operative Town Bank, Ltd., is repbrted 
to be satisfactory. The Jahangirnagar 
Co-operative Society in Dacca Town is 
showing Signs of promise. It finances 
the small Mlhomedan traders and has 
already made an impression on them .. 

86. In Burdwan Division most of 
the Urban societies generally continued 
to do good. work. The Assistant 
Registrar specially mentions the K!l-Ina 
Town Bank, lBurdwan Postal 'SoClety, 
the Ghatal Peoples'Bank, the Midna
pore Peoples' Bank and the. Konnagar 
and Uttarpara Societies for their good 
work. The Visvabharati Society at 
Bolpur obtained excellent results by the 

. use of home safe boxes. . 
87. In Chittagong Division the regis

tration of the Dwarata Co-operative 
Bank in the district of Tippera had to 
be cancelled on account of unsatisfactory 
working. Although the number: of such 
societies is small in comparison 
WIith the total number of societies 
of all classes, the urban societies 
contributed 20 :4 per cent. of the 
total membershIp and 19;5 of thp. 
total workin~ ClIpital of societies of all 
classes .. It is clear, therefore, that thp. 
movement has secured a strong footb.old 
among the urban population in this divi
sion. Most of the societies have been 
w'orkin~ properly and have been cater
Ing to the needs not onlv of tbe middle 
class, but also of the smaller merchants 
and artizans. 

88. Special mention is· made in the 
Assistant Registrar's report of the 
Chitta~ong Co-operative Urban . Bank, 
the Assam-Ben~al Railway Credit 
Society. Ltd., the Islamabad 'Bank, the 
Sadar~hat Co-operative . Bank, . the 
Bu?dhists' Bank and the Chittagong 
Balshya ~aha ~ank, all of tliem being 
comparatively big concerns and working 
on sound lines. Of these, the Chitta
gong Urban Bank has a working capital 
of over 8! lakh3 and made a profit of 
Rs. 42,202. 

89. Among.the smaller societies with 
unlimited liability, the· methar societies 
at Chittagong and Chand pur have 
worked well and have considerably im
proved the co~dition of municipal 
sweepers. 

90. In Rajsh~hi Division, the urban 
banks at Maida, Serajganj and Rajshahi, 
II,S w()ll ~ th~ Darjeelin~ Himalyan R!l-il. 

way Co-operative Society, continued to 
flourish and to be of great benefit to the 
members. Of the several employees' 
associations, ·the Jalpaiguri Goverument 
Officers' Co-operative Society, Ltd., has 
achieved a remarkable success. The 
workin~ of the Rangpur Non-Gazetted 
9fficers Society, Ltd., was affected by a 
party faction, and steps are being taken 
to split up the society into two. A 
serious embezzlement took place in the 
Jalpaiguri People's Bank, Ltd., due to 
the dishonesty pf the accountant and 
the gross negligence of the honorary 
office-bearers. The Managing Com
mittee has been reconstituted, and a 
criminal charge is pending against the 
culp~it .. who is still absconding. The 
case Indicates the need for strengthening 
the arrangements for the internal audit 
of ~uch societie;; and for providing for 
their regular InspectIOn and running 
audit. . 

91. The Assistant Registrar of Co
operative Societies, Chittagong Division 
very rightly points out that "for th~ 
purpose of developing an indigenous 
system of banking, the development of 
non-agricultural credit cannot be neg
lected." It is unfortunate that the ste ff 
at the disposal of the department cannot 
bes~ow any attention upon these organi
ntlOns beyond what ,is absolutely requir
ed for the purpose of the annual audit. 

(b) Stores and supply societies. 

9.2.. T~e working of ~tores and supply 
sOCleties IS shown in Glass II of State
ment C (operations of non-agricultural 
societies). During the year under re
port the number of such societies rose 
from 55 to 58, and their membership 
from 9,496 to 9,869. The total amount 
of sales decreased from Rs. 5,31 lakhs 
to Rs. 4,68 lakhs, hut the profits in
creased from Rs. 5,3141 to Rs. 6,629. 

93. In the Presidency Division the 
East Indian Railway Stores has not yet 
commenced work. The Bbowanipur 
Stores continues to be a well-managed 
society, but it has not vet earned any 
appreciable profit. • The Gosava 
Bhander continued to prosper. The 
Kanchrapara Railway Stores continued 
to be one of the most prosperous ·socie
ties of its class. The Baraset Stores 
has started work with energy. The 
Ranaghat Stores sustained a small loss 
during the year. The Berhampore 



Stores is still engaged in recouping the 
loss it sustained in its rice sale depot in 
1922-23. 

94. In Burdwan Division the only 
societies of this type which worked 
satisfactorily were the Bolpur Santi 
Niketan Samabaya Bhandar and the 
~!idnapore Co-operative Stores. The 
Assistant Registrar remarks that the 
failme of most of the co-operative stores 
is due to want of a spirit of co-operation 
among members, lack of pro.per super
vision and unrestricted credit sales. 

95. In Rajshahi Division a new 
society was registered among the staff 
and students of the Rangpur Car
michael College. It has made a fair 
beginning. The Co-operative Stores at 
Sardah Police Training College is work
ing satisfactorily. Steps are being 
taken to put the Rajshahi College 
StoreS into liquidation, and the remain
ing 3 societies of this type are also re
ported to be in a most unsatisfactory 
condition. 

96. In Dacca the Dacca University 
Co-operative Stores had to be liqui
dated during this year. Of the remain
ing societies the Dacca Co-operative 
Stores worked fairly well. The work
ing of the other societies is reported to 
be unsatisfactory. A new society was 
organized at Barisal. 

97. In ChittagongDivision a slight 
improvement was noticed in the work
ing of the stores at Chittagong and 
;Rangamati. Two societies have not yet 
started workjng, and the condition of 
the remaining 7 is reported to be unsat
isfactory. 

98. It appears from the foregoing 
paragraphs that the co-operative con
sumers' movement has not so far thriven 
well among the urban popUlation of 
llel!!r-!-l. The success atta~ned by such 
EocletIes as the Sardah Police Training 
College Stores and the Santiniketan 
~tores ~re accounted for by r,he excep
honal CIrcumstances of each case while 
the slight measure of success achi~ved in 
some societies does not indicate that the 
movement has come to stay. 

(c) Artizans' societies. 

99. The year under review did not 
see any remarkable expansion in the 
growth of artizans' societies. The diff
erences between the conchshell workers' 
societies at Dacca and the Dacca Indus
trial Unioll lIll,VI) nQw l>een settled, ;l.nd 
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it is now hoped that the working 
will improve. It was not possible 
to revive the working of the Conchshell 
Workers' Society at Bankura, as the 
supply of conchshell could not be 
arranged according to their require
ments. The Taltala Shankhari Silpa 
Samiti in Khulna district continued to 
work at a profit. The members are 
obtaining their supply of raw materials 
jointly, and steps are being taken to 
obtain their supply of conchshells from 
the Dacca Industrial Union. The con
diti~n of the Shoemakers' Society at 
Mecnuabazar, Calcutta, is hopeless. 
The work of the Natoonchati Shoe
makers' Society in Bankura continued to 
be satisfactory, but it received a setback 
on account of the death of some promi
nent members. The other Eociety of 
shoemakers in this district is going to be 
closed. Of the 2 shoemakers' societies 
in Birbbum district, one is working on 
a credit basis, while the Rampurhat 
~ocietv is reported to be in a moribund 
I'ondition. 

100. A society among shoemakers of 
Haidarpur in MaIda Town was regis
tered during this year; it is working 
under the personal supervision of the 
Directors of the central bank. Of the 
2 shoemakers' societies in Dacca Divi-
sion neither is doing well. ' 

101. The society of bell-metal work
ers in Calcutta worked at a slight pro
fit. In Burdwan Division the Ghol
sara Society in Hooghly district show
ed signs of deterioration on account of 
party faction among the leaders. Both 
the societies in MaIda district fared 
badly during the year. Arrangements 
were, however, made for the organiza
tion of a society on a large scale amo~ 
the bell-metal workers at Sankarbati 
who are now completely under the 
clutches of middlemen. The Braz
iers' Society at Brabmanbaria in Tip
pera is reported to be prospering and has 
made a profit of Rs. 361. It is worthy 
of mention that arrangements have 
been made by this society to obtain their 
brll.SS sheets directly from England. 
The Spoon-makers' Society at Kanai
khn.li in Rajshahi Division 'is in a hope
less condition, as most of the workers 
have left the village. 

102. Among other 'industrial socie
ties, the Agrabad Rope~makers' Society 
in Chittagong succeeded in creating a 
demand for their goods at Akvab and 
Singapore, but on account of various 



teflSons it failed to make a profit ,dur~g 
the year. Of the 3 ca~p~l.lters . SOCle
ties the one in Dacca DIVISIon dId not 
work well. The carpenters' societies in 
Pabna and Khulna districts worked at a 
small profit. The 4 lac-growers' 
societies in MaIda district worked on a 
credit basis. A new society has been 
registered in MaIda during the current 
year for extracting and refining lac. 
The Toy-makers' Society at' Illambazar 
in Birbhum was reconstituted and is 
expected to work well. The Co-oper~
tive Sugar Factory at Purandarpur In 
Birbhum did not commence work. The 
Madhyamgram Chicon Society in the 
24-Parganas continued to work at a 
small profit. 

1031. In reviewing the last annual 
report of the department, the Hon:ble 
Minister remarked that the most feasible 
line of advance in respect of cottage 
industries is on co-operative lines. The 
department has spared no pains within 
the limitations with which it is work
ing to apply t~e princip~es of co-opera
tion to £he reVlval and Improvement of 
the cottage industries in Bengal. W~th 
t.he help of the Bengal Co-operatIve 
Organization Society, Divisional Com
mittees were organized to investigate the 
present situation and suggest me~ns for 
their . improvement. The paUCIty of 
results hitherto obtained is due to the 
inadequacy of the staff needed for this 
work. The Industrial Inspectors main
tained by the department have expert 
knowledge in one branch of industl'ies 
only, namely, weaving, and their exten
sive jurisdIction does not allow them 
to concentrate their energies on any 
particular direction. 

104. The establishment of a central· 
sale depot in Calcutta, with the help of 
a substantial subsidy sanctioned by 
Government, will undoubtedly go a great 

. way in solving the problem of market
ing. And it is hoped that when the 
Inspectors are set free to perform their 
legitimate duties by the appointment of 
an additional staff of auditors, the form
er will be able to devote sufficient time 
to the economic side of the village crafts 
of Bengal with a view to their organi-' 
zation on a co-operative basis. 

(d) Fishermen's societies. 

105. The number of fishermen's 
societies continued to be 108 as in the 
previous year. '. 

106. In the 24-Parganas the Cap
tain BherJ Society was engaged 'in a 
contest with the zamindar, and ~t is 
only recently that the Collector has put 
the society in symbolical possession of 
the fishery. The real possession is with 
the zamindar and the poor fishermen 
have now to fight an unequal battle wlith 
him to be able to exeroise the.ir rights. 
It is hoped however that local 
officers will enforce the rights of Govern
ment to lease their own fisheries to any
one whom they choose and to protect 
him from harassment by third parties. 
The Society has also obtained the lease 
of 2 tanks from the Irr'.igation Depart
ment for fishing' purposes. 

107. In Nadia the Jalangi Fisher
men's Society had to be cancelled, while 
the Gouri Dhibar Society, which has not 
yet been able to start work, w'ill have to 
be closed down. The Panighata Dhibar 
and the Pagla Dh.ibar Societies worked 
on a credit basis. In Ranaghat, the 
Chanduria Khatalpuli and the Raban
bar Societies have obtained settlement 
of Government jalkar and are working 
well. The Anandanagar Societv in 
Ranaghat and the Biswanath Society in 
Meherpur, which have not yet been able 
to; obtain any jalkar, worked on a 
credit basis. In Murshidabad and in 
Khulna, fishermen's societies continued 
to work on a credit basis. 

108. The Lower Ganges Fishery 
Society in the district of Pabna has 
been able to collect a sufficient share 
capital, and it is hoped that it will now 
work satisfactorily. The Collector of 
Pabna, Rai Bahadur Ambica Charan 
Dutt, is taking a keen Interest in it, and 
the members are enthusiastic. The 
Ekdala Society in the . same district 
worked at a profit of Rs. 1,738, in spite 
of the fact that they had to carryon liti
gation with the landlords. The Dao
koba Society in Bogra district could not 
commence work, as it failed to obtain a 
lease of the. fishery which it had in 
view. The other societies in the Raj
shahi Division are working on a credit 
basis and deserve no speCIal mention. 
In Burdwan Divisidn, the Midnapore 
Society obtained settlement of fishery in 
the river Cossye from Government 
and worked satisfactorily. With the 
exception of one society in Burdwan 
district which did· not commence work. 
the other fishermen's societies in this 
division are reported to be working 
fairly well .• In Dacca Division, tbe 



I1shermen1s societies are reported to be 
working well. The Nayanadi Rathkhola 
Society was put under liquidation, but 
on appeal the Commissioner has in 
agreement with my views cancelled the 
order, on the society giving an under
taking for good work in future. In 
Chittagong Division, the registration of 
a society in Tippera district was can
celled, while a new society was organiz
ed and registered in Noakbali district. 
In Chittago~g Division a number of 
fishery societies were started durmg 
the year but it is too early to say 
whether they will be ultimately SUCCi'SS

ful. T.he general working of the socie
ties in this division is reported to be 
unsat:isfactory. Most of them worked 
on a credit basis. 

(e) Weavers' societies. 

109. The total number of weavers' 
societies rose from 260 to 274 in the 
year under report, while the number of 
members and the total working' capital 
rose from 4,394 and Rs. 2,97 Iakbs to 
4,844 and 'Rs. 3,64 lakhs respectively.' 
In Bankura district the number of these 
~ocieties rose from 60 to 67 and mem
bership from 741 to 778. These sO<'ie
ties are affiliated to the Bankura Dis
trict Co-operative Industrial Union, 
Ltd., an account of which will be given 
in its proper place under the hi~her 
lo-operative organizations. As before, 
some of the societies worked on the Pani 
system, taking yarn from the union ~.nd 
returning finished products, and obt~in
ing wages for the work done. In this 
lase, the union has to find a market for 
the products. Other societies, especiallv 
those situated at a distance from Ran
kura, find it more convenient to sell their 
products at the local markets and re
turn. to the J?IDo~ the price of the yarn 
obtamed from It. In Birbhum dis
trict, the Tantipara Society of tassar 
silk-weavers made a. steady, though 
dow, progress. This society and 5 
cotton-weaving societies in the sarrie dis
trict worked on a credit basis. A socie
ty of Santal weavers was organized in 
Midnapore district towards the close of 
the year. 

110. In the Presidency Division the 
transfer of the factory of the Bagerbat 
Weaving Union from Kanderpara' to 
Bagerhat was completed. After thp 
tompletion of the preliminary arran!!'6-
ments and the training of the workE'~. 
t.he production increased, but a difficulty 

was felt in marketing the output, :md 
at the end of the year there was an accu
mulation of stock of over Rs; 14.1)00. 
The selling agency has since been re
organized and has shown some energy 
in disposing of the stock. Of the 5 
~ocieties affiliated to the Nadia Indus
trial Union, one has not yet com
menced work. Of the others, 2 socie
ties did good work. The yarn annexe 
of the Chuadanga Central Bank at 
Alamdanga continues to do good work, 
and has taken up weaving m addition 
to the supply of yarn. Some of their 
finished goods find a ready market. A 
society was organized among the weavers 
of fine dhoties and saries at Santi
pur. It has made a good beginning. 
Most of the remaining societies in this 
division worked on a credit basis. 

111. The number of weavers' socie
ties in Dacca Division rose from 54 to 
55. Their profits, however, increased 
from Rs. 425 to Rs. 1,723, and their 
work was on the whole satisfactory. 
In Chittagong Division there were 37 
Weavers' societies during the venr. 
The group of weavers' societies in Noa
khali district affiliated to the Chow
mohani Industrial Union is working 
satisfactorily. The Bengal Silk Union, 
Ltd., of MaIda has been able to find a 
market for its yarn among the memher~ 
of the Ramu-Arakanese Society in the 
remote corner of Chittagong district. 
It is composed of Maghs who weave 
loongies and head-dresses required by 
'nembers of their community. The 
'lther societies in Chittagong are 
reported to be working well. III 
Tippera district, some of the s(:cie
ties worked at a small profit, while 
others were deteriorating. Rajshahi 
Division had 68 weavers' societies 
spread over the districts of Pabna, J al
paiguri, Bogra, Rajshahi and MaIda. 
The societies worked on a credit basis, 
and their condition is generally marked 
with stagnation. The societies under 
the Naogaon Industrial Union were not 
properly supervised and could not be 
sufficiently financed by the union. 
Arrangements were in progress during 
the year for the organization, on a 
co-operative basis, of a large- colony of 
weavers at Ranirbandar in DinalPur 
district. Some of these societies h'lve 
been organized and registered since th~ 
dose of the year. A supervisor paid 
from the departmental budget was 
employed in this work. 



(f) Silk societies. 

112. The establishment of the Bengal 
Co-operative Silk Union at MaIda has 
led to a remarkable development of this 
once fiourshing industry o,f Bei?'g~l. -:r:he 
number of cocoon-rearers socletles 'm
creased from 41 to 65, of which 62 are 
in MaIda district alone. To this must 
be added a number of agricultural credit 
societies in this district, the main busi
ness of whose members is to rear cocoons. 
The working capital of the rearers' 
societies increased from Rs. 4;4,341 to 
Rs. 84,778 and their profits from 
Rs. 1,373 to Rs. 2,467. The number of 
reelers' -societies continued to be 2 as in 
the previous year. A slight improve
ment was noticed in the working of both. 
The orgauization of reelers' societit's 
requires a large amount of capital and 
the experience gained from Gayeshbar-i 
and Sujapur Societies has induced the 
Bengal Silk Union to encourage reeling 
among the cocoon rearers rather than 
the formation of societies among reelers' 
alone. 

113. A reference has been made to 
silk-weaving societies in Birbhum and 
Chittagong in the section relating to 
weaving societies, and a further account 
of the activities of the Bengal Silk Union 
will be found in the section devoted to 
higher co-operative organizations. 

114. The J angi'pur Silk Industrial 
Association started work during the 
year under report. 

(g) Zemindari societies. 
115. Of the 3 societies of this type 

mentioned in the last annual report, the 
registration of 'Hossanpur Zemindari 
Society had to be cancelled, as the 
negotiations, for the acquisition of, zem
indari rights fell through. The Bengal 
Young Men's Zemindari Society, Ltd., 
of Calcutta, worked at a profit of 
Rs. 6,353 as against Rs. 5,173 in the 
previous year. Although its financial 
position is strong, it has not yet achieved 
its real object which is that its members 
should actually participate in $e 
activities of the society. The Tamluk 
Agricultural and Zemm<lari Society in 
the district of Midnapore had a satis
factory record of progress; it pur
chased a large tract of land in Bala
sore district, which was divided into 
blocks and let out to the members as ten
ants. A portion of the land was, how
ever, kept in khas, ~d the society 

derives its income from the cultivation 
of this ,as well as from the rents paid 
'by the tenants. It is satisfactory to 
note that .during the year under report 
the profits rose from Rs. 1,670 to 
Rs; 3,283. It is a venture of a novel 
type, worthy of imitation, by other 
parts of the province, as means by 
which the problem of unemployment 
among the bhadralogs of Bengal maY' to 
a certain extent be solved. A similar 
attempt to colonize Sund!1rban lands in 
Cox's Bazar Subdivision by the Zilla 
Krishak Samiti of Chittagong has been 
mentioned in connection with the agri
cultural societies. Their aim is to . 
settle lands with landless agricultural 
labo~rs., 

(h) Anti-malarial and health societies. 

116. That the movement for the im
provement of public health in rural 
areas by means of co-operation ha" 
taken root in the soil of Bengal is 
proved by the steadily increasing number 
of such societies~ Their number rose 
from 450 in 1926-27 to 557 in the year 
fJ.nd memberSihip increased from 10,524 
til 13 666. As the movement was ini
tiated by the Central Anti-malarial 
Society of Calcutta" most of the socie
ties are situated in the villages of the 
Presidency and Burdwan Divisions. 
The public health and rural reconstruc
tion societies organized under the aus
pices of the Visvabharati of Dr. Rabin
dra Nath Tagore are reported to have 
done good work. Their activities. are 
not merely confined to sanitation, and 
the efforts of the Ballavpur Society have 
led to the re-excavation of an irrigation 
tank. Attempts have also been made to 
teach spinning and weaving as a subsic 
diary occupation to the agriculturists. 
The anti-malarial societies near Labpur' 
,in Birbhum district are doing good work 
ili collaboration with the Labpur Union 
Board. This illustrates the truth, 
which the advocates of both these types 
of rural organization are sometdmes apt 
to lose sight of, how Union Boards and 
anti-malarial societies can exist side by 
side' and work for a common goal by 
supplementing the activities and re
sources of each other. In the Rajshahi 
Division the number of these societies 
increased from 31 to 39, and some of 
them are reported to be doing. well. 
The Assistant Registrar remarks that 
the enthusiasm shown by promoters at 
the time of. organization often begins to 
wane with the lapse of time leading to 

4. 



ueterioration and that in order to sus
tain their activities it is necessary to 
arrange for regular' inspections by the 
District Health Officer~. .The R?han
pur Society in MaIda dIstnct cont~Il1.~ed 
to work well. The numbel' of SOCietIes 
in Dacca district rose from 11 to ~O; 
In Chittagong Division the n~ber In
creased from 39 to 44, but th~Ir work
ing is in many cases w;u;atIsfacto~y. 
As exce~tions, the. AS~Istan~ RegIS
trar mentIOns .4 societIes In Chittagong 
district which did very useful work. 
Of these the Kadh~rkhil Soci~ty suc
ceeded in re-excavatIng Madh~Jor. Khal 
for the improvement of samtatIOn as 
well as of cultivation. 

117. In the Presidency Divis~n these 
societieS have generally bee~ dOing g.ood 
work within the areas of their operatIOn, 
particularly those operating in t~e ?is
trict of the 24-Parganas, by S!nkI.ng 
tube-wells for water-supply, mamtaIn
ing dispensaries and opening training 
classes .. Most of them have taken steps. 
for the prevention of diseases. Their 
success depends upon the entohusiasm of 
1 or 2 prominent members, and I a;m ~~ 
opinion that to put th~se useful. mstI
tutions on a well-established baSIS, the 
management' should enforce compliance 
with the bye-laws on the part of the 
members. At present no such attempt 
it; made by the working committee .. 

118. As in the case of other societies 
of special types, the anti-malarial and 
public health sooieties have not hitherto 
l'eceived their proper share of attention 
from the departmental officers, due to 
reasons stated above. It is hoped that 
undel' more favourable circumstances, 
the Inspectors will 'be able to devote more 
time to the organization and supervi
sion of these useful societies. But the 
ultimate success of the scheme must 
depend to a large extent on the practi
cal interest shown by the District Board 
and the District Health Officers, and it 
is hoped that these officers, as well as 
members will realize the importance of 
tile work and give the necessary assist-
ance to it. . 

(i) Women's organizations. 

119. Of the 6 existing Mahila samt
ties, the society at Bankura did not 
work and has applied for cancellation 
of registration. Of the remaining· 5, 
f9ur were in the Presidency Division. 

One of them has not started work. The 
Nimta Society continues to progress, 
and its membership increased. Most of 
its members joined the Dhai Training 
Class and obtained certificates of com
petency. They also received some 
training in sewing and needle-work from 
a lady teacher. deputed ~y ~he Saroj 
Nalini MemorIal ASSOCIatIOn. Tho 
Barasat Society foun? employ~ent. for 
some of its members In such directIOns 
a~ weaving of khaddar and tailoring 
work. The Tala Society is doing very 
useful work. 

(j) Miscellaneous societies. 

120. Relief societies.-The number of 
these societies rose from 10 to '17, with 
an increase of membership from 2,304 
to· 4,987. The working capital and 
profits earned increased from Rs. 37,502 
and Rs. 1,671 to Rs. 61,378 and 
Rs. 7,435 respectively. These societies 
worked satisfactorily and were success
ful in achieving their object of encour
aging thrift and improving fellow
feeling among. the members. There 
appears to be a considerable scope for 
further organization of this type of 
societies. 

121. Village reconstruction.-The 
Panjiputhipara Samabaya PalJigathan 
Samiti in Bakarganj district is reported 
to be doing very good work and is 
expected to develop into~ an. ide~l 
organization. The other SOCiety In thIS 
division the Dhanmondal Improvement 
Trust, has however deteriorated. An 
account of the work done by the health 
societies organized by the Rural ~con
etl'UCtion Department of the V Isva
bharati has been given above under 
the heading of "Anti-malarial and 
health societies." 

VI .• -Cattle insurance societies. 

122. No cattle insurance society was 
organized and registered during the year 
under report. 

VII.-Higher co-operative 
organizations. 

123; Central Co-operative Anti~ 
malarial' Society, Ltd.-The Central 
Co-operative Anti-malarial Society, 
Ltd., of Calcutta continued to do very 



useful work as before. The nUmber of 
societies affiliated to it rose from 1,pS 
to 1,121, out of which only 556 were 
registered under the Co-operative Socie
ties Act. It spent Rs. ·3,219 towards 
the publication of a monthly journal, 
Rs. 3,920 towards propaganda, and 
Rs. 6,722 towards the treatment of kala
azar and malaria patients. 

124. Producers' unions.-The num
ber of producers' unions increased from 
J 0 to 13, owing to the organization in 
Calcutta of the Bengal Wholesale Co
operative Sooiety, Ltd., for co-ordinat
ing and guiding the operations of the 
jute sale societies in the province, and 
of the milk unions at' Dacca and 
Darjeeling. 

125. Calcutta Milk Uilion.-During 
the year under report, the. Calcutta. 
Milk Union had Ii. record of steady pro~ 
gress; and it is now admitted that 
co-operative organization of actual 

'producers is the best agency for solving 
the complex problems of milk-supply to 
cities. 
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126. DUl'ing the year under review, 
the number of societies affiliated to the 
union rose from 52 to 93. On account 
of the fact. that the union achieved 
greater financial independence and was 
able to reduce its outside liabilities bv 
Rs. 44,376, its. working capital feil 
from Rs. 2,32,707 to Rs, 1,88,330. 
The union realized Rs. 5,64,261 by the 
sale of milk as against Rs. 4,72,146 in 
the preceding year. The delivery of 
milk in sealed bottles gained further 
popularity. In order to meet. the 
growing demand, the union bad to 
erect automatic washing, filling, discing 
'and capping machines at a cost of 
Rs. 18,000. The cost of management of 
the union amounted to Rs. ~,792 as 
against Rs. 39,256 in the preceding year. 
It has earned a net profit of Rs. 23,545, 
out of which the union was- able to con
tribute to various schemes of pubLic 
utility within the area of its operations. 
The most noteworthy feature of its work . 
in: this direction is the establishment of 
a dairy society at Dogaohia and a co
operative dispensary at Bira. The 
Dogachia Dairv Society has been instru
mental in the improvement of the breed 
of cattle in the locality. This is very 
m1lch appreciated by the societies in the 
locality. In order to enable the members 
to improve the bree"d of their cattle, the 

wiioo.' organizedt:attle shows and dis
tributed a large number of prizes, the 
total cost amoun!ting to Rs. 800. 

12'1. the elaborate plant set "up by 
the union is considered to be one of the 
objects of interest in Calcutta. It has 
drawn a large number of visitors from 
Bengal and other provinces of India 
and from abroad. The union is greatly 
indebted for its steady prosperity to the 
untiring energy, wide experien~ of 
milk problems and efficient management 
of Babu Nirendra Nath Bose. His 
permanent retention in the department 
was sanctioned and he was appointed 
to the newly created special post of 
Superintendent of Milk Societies. 
This will considerably help the organi
zation and consolidation of the work 
of these societies. 

·128. The Bengal Wholesale Co-oper
ative Society, Ltd.-The' Society was 
legistered towards the beginning of the 
year. It is a federation of' all sale 
societies which deal in jute, and it acts 
&1 their agent for the sale of jute in 
Calcutta. As was anticipated in the 
last year's report, the establishment of 
this society had to a large extent helped 
the solution of some of the difficult 
problems connected with the marketing 
of jute. . The Wholesale Society made 
a profit of Rs. 13,541 during the year. 
Its management has been considerablY' 
strengthened, an"d I.trust tblis will be 
reflected in the results of the next year's 
working' of the sale societies. 

129. Industrial unions.-The Dacca 
Industrial Union continued its good 
work under the able and ener~etic guid
ance of its Secretary, Babu SupaU 
Ranjan Nag. The number of affiliated. 
societies rose from 42 to 46, and its 
profits increased from Rs. 2,629 to 
Rs. 5,437. 

130. The Bankura District Indus
trial Union, Ltd., had 69 societies, 
affiliated to it as against 68 in the 
previous year. The total value' of yarn 
I1t!.d other raw materials supplied to the 
societies fell from Rs. 31,194 to 
Rs. 26,734 and the loss sustained by the 
lInion amounted to Rs. 5,136 as against 
Rs. 6,120 in the previous year. The 
question: of finding a proper market for 
its products in competition with tibe 
products of the cotton mills is one with 
which the union has been faced sillce • 
its start, and unless care is taken to 



kee{l down the cost of production wi~h
in bmits, the union cannot be a finanCIal 
success. 
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131. The working of the C~ttagong 
Industrial Union received a serlO~S set
back by the loss o.f Rs. 12!580 durmg the 
management of Its preVIOUS Secr~tary, 
who is now dead. 'The ASSIstant 
Registrar deplores the fact that adequ
ate steps are not being taken by the 
present Directors for t~e recovery C?f 
this amount. The UOlon, however, .IS 
doing useful work. Its membershIp 
increased from 38 to 39, and the work
ing capital and profits increased .from 
Rs. 90,799 and Rs. 1,112, respectIvely, 
to Rs. 1,32,401 and Rs. 1,222 .. The 
Satkania Union is reported to be m a 
hopeless state and will soon be closed 
down. The Industrial Union at Chou
muhani in Noakhali district began by 
financing i.ts affili~ted societies on a 
credit basIs ... Durmg the l~ar under 
review the unIon was engage m supply
ing yarn and dyes i~tead of: cash to the 
societies. The artIcles are, however, 
purchased in the l<;>cal mar~et. A better 
result may be obtamed by dIrect purchase 
from the mills or the mills' agents. The 
union worked at a small profit. The 
Raipura Industrial Union which deals 
only in tanning, sustained a further loss 
of :Its. 5,712 during this year, and steps 
are being taken to convert it into a 
primary society. 

132. The Naogaon Industrial Union 
in Rajshahi Division worked with 36 
affiliated societies, on a credit basis: 
most of the members of these societies are 
~riculturists with weaving as a subsi
dIary occupation. The union has, more
over, failed to attract local capital, and 
its supervision was defective. Attempts 
to improve the union have failed, and it 
will probably have to be closed by affiliat
ing the village societies to the central 
bank concerned. 

133. The Nadia Industrial "["nion 
showed some signs of improvement. 
Two sooieties of shoemakers' were 
organized, and a special branch was 
opened for the sale of their shoes. Its 
working capital increased from Rs. 7,694 
Rs. 10,604 and its sales from Rs. 1,203 
to Rs. 2,214. 

134. The Bengal Co-operative Silk 
Union, Ltd., which was registered in the 
preceding year, has worked successfully. 
Its working capital has increased from 
Rs. 15,250 to Rs. 63,500, and the num
ber of affiliated societies from I) to 31. 

The main problem with which the union 
was faced was to find a sure market for 
their silk yarn. Attempts were made to 
dispose of their yarn at. weaving cent!es 
in other provinces, but It was found In
convenient. The union has, therefore, 
engaged itself in o~ganizing. so~ieties 
among silk-weavers 10 the dIstrICts of 
Bankura Birbhum and Murshidabad. 
The co-~peration of the Sericultural 
Branch of the Department of Agricul
ture has been of immense value, and 
special acknowledgment is due to the 
devoted services of Babu Surendra Nath 
Bose Superintendent of Sericulture, 
who 'has been acting as. the Honorary 
Secretary of tbe union. Its success, 
however, is mainly due to the p.ersonal 
interest taken by Mr. Peddle, the 
Collector of MaIda. 

135. Credit unions.-There were 
three credit unions workiDg during the 
yt'ar, all in the district of Midnapore, 
a,; against 4 in the previous year. In 
their own way, they are doing useful 
work, but I do not consider that there 
i~l much scope for expansion of this type 
of unions. 

136. Central banks.-The number of 
central banks in the province rose from 
103 to 110. Two new central banks were 
organized iIi the district of Birbhum, 
one at Nalhati and the other at Santi
niketan. New central banks were 
organized at Ghatal in Midnapore 
and at Asansol and Katwa in Burdwan. 
In Dacca Division, 2 new central banks 
were established one at Dakbin Chari
gaon in Dacca district and the other 
at Pirojpur in· Barisal. The Asansol 
Central Bank did not commence work 
during the year. The establishment of 
the central banks at Nalhati and Santi
niketan (Bolpur), however, were 
attended with great enthusiasm, and 
before the end of the year these banks 
were successful in organizing over 400 
village societies in the areas of their 
operations. 

137. The total number of affiliated 
societies increased from 13,235 to 15,568, 
that is by 17·6 p'er cent., and the total 
working capital'rose from Rs. 303,22 
lakhs to Rs. 350,63 lakhs, or by 15·6 per 
cent. Deposits from individuals in
creased from Rs. 170,06 lakhs to 
195,03 lakhs and represented 55·6 per 
cent. of the working capital as 
against 56 ·08 per cent. in the pre
violl.'1 vear. The total paid-up slJare 
capital" in.cr~ from Rs. a!),(!~ l~ldls 
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to Rs. 41,09 lakhs, and the reserve and 
other funds from Rs. 15,51 lakhs to 
Rs. 18,78 lakhs; the total of these 
amounts represented only. 17 ·8 per c~nt. 
of the total working capItal as agamst 
16·8 per cent. of the previous year. 
The total amount borrowed from the 
Provincial Bank rose from Rs. 77,44 
lakhs· to Rs. 91,82 lakhs. I.oans 'ad
vanced by the central banks to affiliated 
societies declined from Rs. 202,73 lakhs 
to Rs. 177,44 lakhs, while repayments 
from affiliated societies fell from 
Rs. 153,28 lakhs to Rs. 134,61 lakhs. 
The percentage of repayments to the 
total loans outstanding in the beginning 
of the year fell from 71·6 to 50·5. This 
decrease in collections is accounted for 
by unfavourable agricultural condi
tions and the low price of jute. The 
total profi~s earned by the central banks 
rose from Rs .. 6,10 ·lakhs 'to' Rs. 8.24 
lakhs, and the coot of management in
creased from Rs. 3,98 lak.bs to Rs. 4,82 
lakhs (or 1:3 per cent. of the working 
capital as in the previous year.) -

138. On the 30th June 1928, the 
central banks had Rs. 34,35 lakhs in 
fluid resources, as shown below, as 
against Rs. 56,46 lakhs of deposits 
maturing within the following 12 months 
and Rs. 23,42 lakhs in current and sav
in~s deposits, or lliI. 79,88 lakhs in 
all:-

Cash in hand and bank 
Government p~per 
Post Office Savings Bank 
Undrawn balance of cash 

credit 
Other investments of a fluid 

nature. 
In current and short term 

deposits with the Provin
cial Bank 

Lakhs. 

Rs. 
11,34 
8,21 
3.11 

2,68 

1,87 

7,14 

Total ... 34,35' 

139. The proportion of fluid re
sources thus amounted to 43'002 per 
cent. The central banks in general 
made good progress during the year. 

140. There was a marked improve
ment in the relation between the central 
banks and the constituent societies. 
-No case was reported of. strained re
lationship between the village societies 
and the central federations. In some 

mses however the directors of village 
societies failed to make their influence 
felt in the deliberations of the Directors. 

141. A few noticeable features in 
connection with the working of the 

• central banks may be mentioned here. 
In the 24-Parganas, the Gosaba Central 
·Co-operative Bank, Ltd., continued to 
work well, but it is somewhat hampered 
in its progress by its activities being 
confined to the Sunderbans estates of 
Sir Daniel Hamilton. The Baraset and 
Diamond Harbour Central Banks have· 
been attracting deposits slowly but 
steadily. Thev should now apply them
selves energetically to the task of con
solidating the position gained and of 
exercising greater supervision over the 
societies. The Nimta Central Bank 
showed some signs of life. In spite of 
bad harvests, and poor collections in 
<)Onseql1ence, the Basirhat Central Bank 
made good progress and set apart a 
portion of its profits for the purpose of 
granting contributions to schools situ
ated in rural areas within its jurisdic
tion. The relations of the Nadia 
Central Bank with its affiliated societies 
have always been cordial and pleasant. 
It made some improvement in its internal 
working, but was llnable to collect a 
large part of its dues on account of 
tbe distress which prevailed in its 
area. It has since tbe close of the year 
a.ppointed a paid Assistant Secretary. 
The Ranaghat, Meherpur and 
Chuadane-a Central Banks worked well. 
The' Kusbtea Central Bank is fast 
retrieving the ground it lost as a result 
of the large defalcations in 1922-23. 
It was unable. however, to collect a large 
part of its dues owin~ to the distress 
which prevailed in the locality. The 
'Berhampore and Lalbagh Central Banks 
continued to be well-mana~ed societies, 
of their class. The Kandi and Jan~~
pur Central Banks have been making 
good progress. The Jessore Central 
Bank, which continues to be inde
pendent of any assistance from the 
Bengal Provincial Co-operative Bank, 
Ltd., is now engaged in constructing an 
office building of its own. The Narail 
Central Bank was during the year torn 
by faction in the directorate which has, 
bowever, since been composed. It con
structed an office buildin~ of its own. 
The Magura Central Bank continues to 
work well, and is now getting an office 
building of its own constructed. The 
Khulna Central Bank continues to be 
an excellent central society and attracts 
more funds than it has use for. It has 



granted cash credits to 5 of its well
managed societies and has 'erected an 
office building of its own. The Raruli 
Central Bank, which is one of the 
earliest of its kind in the province, con
tinues to flourish. It has also construc-, 
ted an office building of its own. The 
Bagerhat Central Bank continues to 
make good progress. Its outdoor staff, 
however, needs strengthening. During 
the year there was a split among its 
members on communal lines. 

142. In Burdwan Division there has 
been an expansion in the movement to 
which reference has already been made. 
Two new central banks were organized 
during the year, and there was an in
crease of 1,003 in the number of village 
societies. The Burdwan Central Bank 
had a satisfactory record of progress, 
iI.nd fixed deposits were more than 
doubled, which enabled the central bank 
to deposit a considerable surplus, 
amountin~ to nearly Rs: 2 lakhs, in the 
Bengal Provincial Co-operative Bank, 
Ltd. The central bank helped the 
Tamluk, Bogra /l.nd the newlv-established 
Katwlt Central Banks with deposits. 
The Birbhum and Rampurhat Central 
B"nks worked well and financed agri
rultural as weU as irrigation societies. 
Both these banks enjoyed the confidence 
of the public And were able to attract 
sufficient local clI.nital. The Reven 
central banks in Midnapore district did 
good work on t.be wbole, and the Midna
pore Central Rank maintained its repu
tation a~ a well-managed or~anization. 
T'he Bankura Central Co-operative 
I~rigation and Financing- Rank, Ltd., 
dJd verv useful work in furthering the 
cau!le of irrigation in the district. Its 
workin!!" was efficient. The Vishnupur 
Ce~tral Bltnk showed signs of stag
DatIOD. The Howrah Central Rank is 
in a moribund condition, though all its 
dues have been nractically collectea. 
The Uluberia Union Bank had to he 
converted into an organization of a 
mixed tvpe under the name of the 
"Uluberia Central Co-operative Bank 
Ltd." The amount of its overdue loan~ 
is alarmine-. The Hooghly Central Bank 
made satisfactorv progress, and its 
deposits increRsed from Rs. 1,10 lakhs 
to Rs. 1,871akhs. 

143. There were 27 central banks in 
the Rajshahi Division, as in the pre
ceding year. Of the 3 central banks 
in Darieelin~ district, the Darjeeling 
Central Bank showed signs of improve-
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ment. The proposal to shift its office 
from Kurseong to Darjeeling is still 
under consideration. The Pedong 
Central Bank is fairly well managed, 
but it suffered from Jack of funds. 
The working of the Kalimpong Central 
Bank leaves much room for improve
ment .. 

144. In the plains, the work of the 
Bogra, Rajshahi and Kurigram Central 
Banks was satisfactory. The Jalpaiguri 
Central Bank was· unable to attract 
local capital and suffered from iack of 
supervision, owing to there being no 
permanent Inspector at the station. 
The management of the affairs of the 
Rangpur Central Bank claimed a good 
deal of the time and attention of the 
local officers, but it is hoped that with 
the reconstitution of its office its work
ing will improve. It has, ho~ever, much 
leeway to make up. The working of the 
Gaibandha Central Bank deteriorated, 
owing to increase of overdues and ineffi
cient supervision. The Nilphamari 
Central Bank was in a moribund contli
tion, but the Kurigram Central Bank 
showed signs of healthy growth. The 
Dinajpur Central Bank was not able to 
gain public confidence and to attract 
local capital. It is hoped that with the 
help of the paid Assistant Secretary, 
its working will improve. The appoint
ment ofa paid Secretary resulted in 
considerable improvement 'in the Balur
ghat Central Bank, and it has success
fully tided over a most unfavourable 
year. The Thakurgaon Central Bank 
did not show much imp.rovement, and its 
supervision was defective. There was 
also a tendency to overfinancing. In 
Bogra district the Padmapara and 
Khanjanpur Central Banks worked 
fairlv well. The Pabna Central Bank 
continued to labour under most difficult 
conditions, owing to the deterioration 
in the condition of a considerable 
number of its societies which were 
not properlv. organized in the begin
nin/? of the movement. The newly
established, pure type central bank 
at Bhanguria did not make satis
f~c~:y progre~s. In Seraj~anj sub
dIVISIOn tbe central banks at Serajl!anj 
and Shahzadpur maintained their 
standard of efficiency. The supervision 
of the Ullapara Central Bank was 
defective. The central banks at Puthia 
and Nator worked fairly well, but their 
progz:ess was hampered bv the general 
unsatISfactory' rural conditions in the 
areas of their operation. The work of 



the Naogaon Central JJank was unsatis
factory on account of the inefficiency of 
its office staff. The appointment of a 
paid Secretary is urgently needed. In 
MaIda the newly-established central 
banks at Chanchal and HarJshchandra
pur made a fair progress, but the Nawab
ganj Central Bank suffered from want 
of funds as well as from lack of public 
interest. 

145. In Dacca Division some im
provement was noticed in the working 
of the Madaripur Central Bank, but the 
condition of the Faridpur Central Bank 
continued to be extremely 1JI1S8.tisfactory. 
It has, however, been reconstituted. A 
marked improvement was noticed in the 
Netrokona Central Bank under the 
guidance of its Honorary Secretary, 
Babu Radha Nath Dutt, B.L. Some 
improvement was nqticea.ble in the 
Patuakhali Central Bank. The Bikram
pur Central Bank showed great acti
vity in improving the working of its 
affiliated societies and the Khepupara 
Central Bank showed signs of deteriora~ 
tion. The working of the Bhola Central 
Bank was satisfactorv. The Jamalpur 
Central Bank is efficiently managed. 
Judged by the heavy overdues and 
lack of co-operative educatiQ)l of pri
mary societies, the management of the 
Central Bank at Mymensingh, although 
it is the biggest central bank in the Pr<r 
vince and does not suffer from any lack 
of confidence on the part of the public, 
Ipust be pronounced to be very defective. 

146. In Chittagong Division the 
Chittagong Central Bank continued to 
do good work. With the appointment 
of a paid Secretary, the Assistant Regis
trar expects a further improvement in 
its working. The Central Bank Itt 
Cox's Bazar worked fairly well, but its 
stafi, both indoor and outdoor, requires 
strengthening. The Comilla Central 
Bank had a record of satisfactory pro
gress, in spite of the somewhat 
strained relations between the pre
ference shareholders and the .society 
shareholders, which resulted in the 
withdrawal of a considerable amount 
of deposits. The Tippera Raj, Nabina
gar, Daukandi-Gourlpur and Brahman
haria Central Banks, all of pure 
tY'pe and situated in the district of 
Tippera, did fairly well during the year: 
The central banks at Nabinagar and 

,Daudkandi-Gouripur were, however, 
ulllI:ble to attract local deposits and were 
-entIrely dependent on 'the' Provincial 
Bank. The Chand pur Central Bank, 

the biggest organization of its kind ill 
the distrJct,' continued to work satis
factorily. The Matlab Central Bank 
achieved excellent results by promoting 
tlITift among the members of village 
societies by a general adoption of what is 
locally known as the Mushti system. 
Under this system, each householder 
takes a handful of rice before eaoh meal 
is cooked and puts the same into a ~e
cial pot. The total quantity of rICe 
collected in this way is sold at the 
end of the month and the sale proceeds 
deposited in the name of the members. 
The members of these societies also 
evinced a great eagerness for the 
spread of primary .education. In 
Noakhali district, the Feni Central 
Bank showed signs of deterioration on 
account of a heavy accumulation of over
dues. Its office. expenses are reported 
to be capable of retrenchment. The 
Noakhali Central Bank worked well, but 
there is still considerable room for im
provement. The Lakshipur Central 
Bank Ilas not been able to attract suffi
cient local capital yet. The central 
banks at Sandwip, Hatiya and Raipura 
made satisfactory progress .. 

147. Bengal Provincial Co-operative 
Bank, Ltd'_~In tae year under report, . 
~here was ;further satisfactory progress 
III the working of the Provincial Bank. 
Its membersh~p . increased from 149 to 
159, the working capital from Rs. 118,24 
lakhs to Rs, 135,05 lakhs and the share 
capital from Rs. 10,50 lakhs to Rs. 12,27 
lakhs. The increase in deposits from 
non-members from Rs. 88,30 lakhs to 
Rfl. 102,93 lakhs was a sure indication 
of the public confidence in its financial 
soundness. During the year under 
report the bank opened its Savings 
Bank Department and introduced home 
safe boxes. 

148. In spite of the increase in the 
deposits and in its working capital, the 
bank experienced some difficulty for a 
certain period in meeting the demands 
made upon its resources on account of 
general agricultural depression and the 
consequent demand for loans from all 
quarters. But it was able to tide over 
the difficulty by raising short term 
deposits for the purpose of financing 
short term loans. 

149. Sir Rajendra Nath Mukherjee; 
K.C.I.E.,. K.C.V.O., very kindly allowed 
himself to be elected Chairman of the 
bank for a second term, thus giving 
further evidence, if any evidence was 
needed, of his keen interest in everything 



connected with the economic develop
ment of the country. His advice and 
guidance have been of the greatest 
assistance to the bank and to tbe co
operative movement in ~enerll:l. He 
lilts brought into the dehbe~atlons of 
the Provincial Bank a busIness to'.le 
which in time is bound to be reflected 1n 
the general management of the co-oper
ative institutions throughout the pro
vince. 

150. Bengal to.operativ~ Orga.niza
tion Society, Ltd.-The membershIp of 
the society increased from 7,875 to 
about 11 000 at the end of the year 
under r~port. The journals published 
by the society,. the "Bengal C~-opera
tive Journal" and" Bhandar " Increas
ed in circulation and made a valuable 
contribution to co-operative literature. 
The Bengali monthly "~ha'.ldar" was 
particularly useful In brIngIn~ general 
knowledge about rural economICS to the 
homes of the villagers in Bengal. ~he 

, Co-operative Library and Free ReadIng 
Room at the Albert Hall.in Calcutta, 
maintained by the society, was v~ry 
popular and was used by a large sectIon 
of the reading public. Two series ~f 
lectures intended for students were deh

,vered under the auspices of the society, 
.the first at the Young Men's Christian 
Association, College Branch, and the 
other at the C3.lcutta University Insti
tute. 

151. For carrying on publicity work 
iu the mufassal, the society maintained 
2 lecturers who toured in various dis
tricts of Bengal and delivered lantern 
lectures on co-operation, agriculture, 
sanitation and allied subjects. The 
society took charge of the co-operative 
section of the demonstration train of the 
Eastern Bengal Railway, which was of 
gl;eat interest to the rural people and 
drew large crowds at every station 
visited by it. Babu Kali Mohon Ghosh 
of the Visvabharati of Dr. Rabindra
nath Tagore travelled with the train 
and delivered lectures on co-operation 
on behalf of the society. He was 
assisted in some places by Maulvi 
Dewan Nasiruddin Ahmed of Rajsliahi 
district. 

152. A noteworthy event during the 
year was the holding by the S?ciety of 
the Twelfth Bengal Co-operatIve Con
ference along with the annual general 
meeting of the society. The conference 
was attended by elected delegates of the 
constituent societies and was presided 

over by Sir Rajendra Nath Mukherjee. 
The propaganda for the co-operative 
movement was materially assisted by 
the celebration, at the instance of the 
society, of the International Co-opera
tors' Day at many towns and villages in 
Bengal. The meeting at Calcutta was 
very successful and was presided oV,er 
by Dr .. Rabindranath Tagore. 

153. As a result of the deliberations 
of former years, the society took charge 
of the training of departmental and 
central bank staff, an account of which 
has been given above. The society has 
also materially assisted the department 
by undertaking the selection and train
ling of apprentice Managers of agricul
tural sale and supply societies. The 
Paddy Sale Depot maintained by this 
society was developed during the year 
into a central paddy sale society, and 
Mr. S. K. Lahlri, the Honorary Secre
tary of the society, has been acting as 
its Honorary Secretary also. A capital 
grant of Rs: 3,000 for furniture and 
cquipment, together with an annual 
recurring grant of Rs. 12,000 for 3 
years sanctioned by the Government, 
has enabled the society to organize a sale 
depot in Calcutta for the sale of the 
products of cottage industries of 
Bengal. It is hoped that its establish
lllen t will give a stimulus to societies of 
artizans in the province by providing 
a ready market for their goods and will 
also lead to an improvement in their 
quality, and that in time it will be 
the property of, and will he mana~ed by, 
a federation of industrial societIes. 

-154. The services of Mr. S. K. Lahiti 
as Secretary of the Bengal Co-oIJerative 
Organizatiod Society cannot be too 
highly mentioned. In addition to the 
onerous duties of Secretary, Bengal Co
operative Organization Society, and of 
Editor of the "Bengal Co-operative 
Journal," he has taken charge of the 
Central Sale Depot at Calcutta. The 
untiring energy and selfless devotion 
with which he has been working in the 

cause of co-operat.ion is really grati
fying. Professor Cham Chandra Bhat
tacherjee carried on the duties of the 
Honorary Editorship of the" Bhandar " 
with increased zeal and enthusiasm. 

VIII.-Reserve and other funds. l 

155. Table VIII shows ~he growth of 
the reserve and other funds held by 



societies of all classes., The total amount 
increased during the year under report 
from Rs. 73,17 lakhs to Rs. 89,321akhs. 
The increase was shared by central 
societies as well as primary agricultural 
and non-agricultural societies. 

IX.-Disputes and litigation. 

156. The number of disputes referred 
to arbitration under section 43 (l) of 
the Co-operative Societies Act, II of 
1912, rose from 1,193 to 1,651 and 
mostly related to the recovery of loans. 
Four hundred and ninety-five awards 
had to be executed through the Civil 
Court as against 377 in the preceding 
year. 

X.":"'-Liquidation. 

157. In addition to the 409 cases fu 
whi«h liquidation proceedings were pend
ing at the close of last year, 102 socie
ties were placed under liquidation 
during the year under report. Proceed
ings were closed in 46 cases, so that 465 
cases were pending at the end of tlie 
year. With the exception of a few non
officials, the proceedings were conducted 
generally by Inspectors, the multifarious 
nature of whose duties did not enable 
them to devote sufficient attention to 
these cases. Apart from other diffi
culties which had to be encountered 
in many cases, this reason prevented the 
proceedings from being wound up as 
speedily as might be desired. Every 
attempt is, however, being made to 
expedite the disposal of the proceed
ings. 

158. The total collections on account 
of the dues of liquidated societies 
amounted to Rs. 1,44 lakhs as against 
Rs. 1,65 lakhs in the previous year, 
while the 'total amount 9utstanding at 
the end of the year increased from 
RI!. 8,61 lakhs to Rs. 9,57 lakhs. The 
difference is due to the unfavourable 
agricultural conditions and the low price 
of jute referred to above. The'total 
cost on account of liquidation proceed
ings amounted to Rs. 17,462 as against 
Rs. 18,523 and represented 12;1 per cent. 
of the total collections. 

X I.-Co-operation with Agriculture. 
Industries and Veterinary Depart
ments. 

'159. During the year under report, 
there was increased co-ordination with 
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all these departments. As a· result of 
extensive demonstration and the rapid 
srowth of seed farms, the demand for 
Improved seeds by the members of co
operative societies, steadily increased. 
Considerable advice and assistance were 
also received from the Agriculture 
Department in the organization of seed 
store and the supply of jute, paddy, 
potato and fodder seeds as also in the 
formation of silk societies. The Indus
tries Department explored and selected 
new fields for this department for the 
revival and improvement of cottage 
industries by co-operative methods. 
Their peripatetic demonstration in 
spinning, dyeing, bleaching and weaving 
of silk fabrics, at important weaving 
centres in many parts of the province 
resulted in the formation of co-operative 
societies. The rapid growth of 
co-operative milk societies placed this 
department in closer touch with the 
Veterinary Department, which gave 
eVllry facility and assistance to the 
milk societies. Mr. F. J. Gossip, the 
Live-stock Expert, freely and frequently 
helped the department in the selection of 
stud bulls and improvement of cattle. 

X I I.-Miscellaneous. 

160. Information bureau.-The In
formation Bureau exhibited the pro
ducts of industrial societies at Basirhat, 
Birbhum and Barasat exhibitions. The 
bureau also participated in the Shazad
pur exhibition and the demonstration 
train run by the Eastern Bengal Rail
way. Market rates of various a,,·tides 
have been sent weekly to those indus
tr,ial societies which asked for tht'm. 
Raw materials to the value of nearly 
Rs. 20,000 were supplied to the various 
societies. The bureau has also assisted 
the societies in the matter of the sale 
of their finished products, and has also, 
supplied all sorts of information re
garding looms and paddy-husking 
machines to the societies.' 

161. The bureau has also helped the 
sale and supply societies in the disposal 
of their jute at Hatkhola market. 

XII I.-Attitude of the public. 

162. The gradual increase in'the pub
lic support to the movement noticed in 
my last year's report has been well. 
maintained, but as I stated last year 

I) 



much yet remains to be done in the way 
of the translation of the growing public 
support into active initiative and exer
tions in the cause of the movement. 

XIV.-Official and non-official 
assistance. 

163. By non-officials under this 
heading we mean those who are not 
within the movement proper or for whom 
the movement is not intended, but who 
through their association with central 
societIes or otherwise assist the move
ment either in their capacity as Honor
ary Secretaries, Directors of central 
'banks or as Honorary Organizers. The 
extent and value of non-official assist
ance cannot be exaggerated. In fact, 
non-officials continue to take a very 
prominent part in the promotion of the 
cl)-operative movement through their 
association witili central societies. It is 
indeed difficult to gjve all the names of 
non-officials and, therefore, for some 
time past it has been the practice not to 
include any names, and I think the 
reasons are understood by those who give 
freely of their time and energy to the 
movement. The remarks of the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture about non
official help is certainly applicable to 
this province. They have said that in 
a}.l pr.o~ces there are !I- number of pub
lic-spIrIted men who give valuable time 
to the promotion of co-operation, that 
many have made themselves almost in
dispensable and many more would be 
difficult to replace, and that it is im
possible to estimate thll services of these 
workers too highly. The Commission, 
however, observe: .. At the same time it 
must be recognized that honor~ry 
workers cannot be expected to exercise 
that regular supervision which is essen
tial to the success of the co-operative 
mo,:ement. Th~y are frequently pro
feSSIOnal men WIth urgent calls on their 
time and with other duties, both pll'olic 
and private, which demand attention. 
They are not, therefore, in a position to 
devote their whole time to co-operative 
work as are officials. Practically, all 
central banks are managed or directed by 
non-official workers. They are usually 
able satisfactorily to fulfil the duties in
volved in financing primary societies, 
but do not always possess the technical 
knowledge, experience and leisure neces-

• sary for nndertaking responsibility for 
supervision where this has been added. 
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In the same way and for the same 
reasons, honorary workers who under
take the work of education suffer from 
difficulties from which it is not always 
easr to escape. This is the work for 
whICh special training is required, but 
honorary workers cannot spare time for 
this training to the extent that is possible 
for the official, and they do not always 
feel bound by the policy of the depart
ment, even on such important subjects all 
the degree of financial strictness which 
it is desirable to enforce. To the failure 
to recognize the limitations inherent in 
the system of utilizing honorary workers 
must be largely attributed the very 
serious defects in the movement which 
have been brought to our notice." I 
make this reference to the Royal Com
missions' Report not in a spirit of irre
verence to the non-official assistance 
which the movement has at its back, 
but I think the value of non-official 
assistance will increase hundredfold if 
the non-officials themselves recognized 
their liInitations. 

164. Official assistance.-Valuable 
assistance has also been received from 
officials. The following are amongst 
the most proIninent of them:-

Collectors. 

Mr. S. G. Hart, I.C.S., Bankura. 
Mr. D. Macpherson, I.c.s., Burd-

wan. 
Mr. T. C. Roy, Birbhum. 
Mr. J. Peddie, I.C.S., MaIda. 
Mr. H. C. V. Philpot, I.C.S., Dacca. 
Mr. J. T. Donovan, I.C.S., BarisaI. 
Mr. L. G. Durno, I.C.S., Nad!-a. 
Mr. A. S. Larkin, I.C.S., Jessore. 
Rai A. C. Dutt Bahadur, Pabna. 

Subdi'Disional Olftcers. 

Mr. S. Banerjee, I.C.S., Rampurhat. 
Mr. E. Harris, Kurseong. 

- Mr. B. K. Guha, I.C.S., Serajganj. 
Rai Sallib Bhabesh Ch. Roy, Noo

goon. 
Mr. K. B. Mullick, Balurghat. 
Mr. B. M. Mitra, I.C.S., Narayan

ganj. 
Babu Ksherodelal Mukherjee, 

Netrokona. 



Mr. Akramuzzam Khan, Patua
khali. 

Mr: S. K. Basu, I.e.S., Munshiganj. 
Rai Saheb Nripendra' Chandra 

Bose, Officiating Subdivisional 
Officer, Munshiganj. 

Babu Jogesh Ch. Choudhury, Pero-
jepur. . 

Maulvi Emdad Ali, Rajbari. 
Mr. S. P. Sarkar, Chuadanga. 
Mr. N. K. Roy, Narail. -
Mr. R. N. Roy, Baraset. 

Other Officers. 

Maulvi Akbar Hossain, Sub-Deputy 
Collector, Pabna. 

Babu Anadinath Sarkar, X.M.O., 
Khanjanpur. 

165. The work of the departmental 
~ta.ff has on the whole been satisfactory. 
My Personal Assistant, Maulvi A. M. 
Arshadali, continued to render me use
ful assistance. The department has 
lost the services during the year of an 
~fficient administrator in Khan Bahadur 
Kabiruddin Ahmad, Assistant Re~istrar 
~f Co-operative Societies, Rajshahi Divi
non, who reverted to general duties 
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during the year. He always adminis
tered his difficult area with tact and 
ability and 'was deservedly popular with 
all classes of people. His services in the 
department have been recognized by the 
grant of the higher title of Khan 
Bahadur. His successor, Babu Sukumar 
Chatterjee, M.B.E., has within a short 
time been able to obtain a thorough grip 
of the problems of the area and has also 
'shown considerable enthusiasm and keen
ness in his work. The higher title of 
Khan Bahadur was also conferred on 
Khan Sahib Abdul J aliI Khan, Assis
tant Registrar of Co-operative Societies, 
Chittagong Division, for the very able 
and efficient manner in which he devel
oped the movement in tbe Chittagong 
Division. Rai Sahib Sushi! Kumar 
Ganguli, Assistant Registrar of Co
operative Soc.ieties, Presidency Division, 
has again distinguished himself by the 
ability and thoroughness with which he 
faced the difficult problems in his 
charge: As in 1>rev.ious years, he also 
helped me considerably in the disposal 
of office \rork. My thanks are also due 
to Khan Bahadur Quamaruddin Ahmed 
for much valuable work which he has put 
in as Assistant Registrar of Co-opera
tive Societies, Dacca DiviSion. Babu 
Bata Krishna Das, as Assistant Regis. 
trar of Burdwan Division, displayed 
considerable keenness in developing the 
movement in the division. 



APPENDIX. 

TABLE I.-Touring 01 Officen. 

Officet8. 

Persona.! Assist&nt to the Registrar 

Name of officer &nd d&tes between 
which he held the poet. 

J. M. Mitr&, Esq., III.A., Ra.i. Bahadur, 
from 1st July 1927 to 30th June 
1928. 

M&ulvi A. M. Arshad Ali, from 1st 
July 1927 to 30th June 1928. 

Number 
of d&ya 
on tour. 

130 
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Assist&nt Registrar, Presidency Babu Susi! Kum&r G&nguli, from 1st 72 
Division. July 1927 to 30th June 1.928. 

Assist&nt Registrar, Burdw&n Division B&bu Mur&li Dhar Das from 1st July 
1927 to 5th August 1927 in addition 
to the duties of Chief Auditor. 

Babu Bat& Krishna. Das from 6th 32 
August 1927 to 30th June 1928. 

Assist&nt Registrar, Chitt&gong Kh&n Bahadur M&ulvi Abdul J&lil 189 
Division. Kh&n from 1st July 1927 to 30th 

June 1928. 

Assist&nt Regist.rar, Rajsh&hi Division Kh&n Bahadur M&ulvi A. K. K&birud. 
din Ahmad from 1st July 1927 to 
2nd December 1927. 

79 

B&bu SukUmar Ch&tterjee from 3rd 67, Nld 17 
December 1927 to 30th June 1928. d&ya in 

connection 
with his 
Punj&b 
Tour. 

Assist&nt Registrar, D&ee& Division.. Kh&n Bahadur Kamaruddin Ahamad 174 
from 1st July 1927. to 11th October 
1927, &nd from 23rd October 1927 
to 30th June 1928. 

-Babu Upendr& N&th Sen from 12th 9 
October 1927 to 22nd October 1927. 

Chief Auditor B&bu Mur&li Dhar D&B from 1st July 34 
1927 to 30th June 1928. 

Divisiona.! Auditor, Daooa.Division .. B&bu Upendr& N&th Sen from 1st July 69 
1927 to 11th October 1927 &nd from 

DivisioDai Auditor, Chittsgong Di. 
vision. 

23rd October 1927 to 16th Apri!1928. 

M&ulvi Md. Sh&mBuzzoh& from 4th 15 
M&y 1928 to 30th June 1928. 

M&ulvi Md. Sh&mBuzzoh& from 1st July 
1927 to 20th April 1928 (on le&ve 
from 15th September 1927 to 29th 
September 1927 &nd from 3rd J .... 

nuMY 1928 to 17th J&nU&ry 1928): 

74 



Divisional 
Division. 

Officers. 

Auditor, Chittagong 

Divisional Auditor, Rajshahi Division 
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Name of officer and dates between 
which he held the post. 

Maulvi Abdul Jabbar from 15th Sep. 
tember 1927 to 29th September 1927 
and from 3rd January 1928 to 17th 
January 1928. 

Number 
of days 
on tour. 

6 

Babu Upendra Nath Sen from 21st 30 
April 1928 to 30th June 1928. 

Babu Suresh Chandra Sen from 1st 
July 1927 to 30th June 1928. 

103 

Divisional Auditor, Burdwan Division Babu Bata Krishna Das from 1st July 
1927 to 5th August 1927. 

Babu Ratinath Bose from 1st Septem- 44 
ber 1927 to 20th February 1928. 

Maulvi Waliuddill Ahammad from 10 
3rd March 1928 to 30th June 1928. 

TABLE II.-General Progress 0' the Mov,ment. 

Societies. Membelllhip. WorkiDg capital. 

Last This Last This Last This 
year. year. year. year. year. year. 

Re. Re. 

Provincial Bank .. .. 1 1 149 - 159 1,18,24,793 1,35,05,084 

Central Banks .. .. 103 110 17,326 19,766 3,03,22,481 3,00,63,269 -
Central Anti·maIarial Society 1 1 431 605 7,341 1'-067 

ProduceD'Unions .. io 13 862 992 6,00,364 8,11,638 

SupervisiDg UDicma .. • 3 264 259 ~.o •• . ... 
Agricultural Societies .. 13,986 16,458 380,562 442,522 3,38,33,642 '-08,2'-761 

Non.agricultural Societies .. 1,333 1,520 139,856 180,631 1,77,03,697 2,07,82,813 

Bengal Co-opemtive 0Iga0izB-
tion Society • • • • 1 1 9,875· 11,025 .... .... 

Total .. 15,439 18.107 647,325 636,969 9,43.42,218 11,10,01,632 

lncreeae .. .. 2,620 2,668 9'-284 88,634 1,90,66,200 1,66,69,314 

Peroentage .. .. 20'4 17·2 20·7 16·1 26·3 17'6 
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TABLE III.-Progrea of Agricultural Credit Societi.. (excluding grain locietill). 

lrumbera(_ CluslB.cattoDa 

DIs&t1c:t. 
This Last Jnerea~ 

or A- B C D B U·P. . ,o~:.rn. .-. .-. det"l'eUP.. ---
Bmdwan .. .. 680 1144 88G 8 8 215 29 18 185 .'7 

IIbbbum .. .. II!? .78 854 -8 15 854 50 8& 71 1111 
-- -

Bankula .. .. 27 2B .,. .. . . 8 • • 1 12 

lIOobut ..... .. . . 1.083 1._ 7. • 41 718 .1 37 147 55 B_ .. .. 127 O! 85 .. 10 47 0 7 27 27 B_ 
.. .. 42 4S -1 .. 1 18 8 10 1 2 

~ .. .. 210 180 .1 15 • 85 2S n 50 17 

!CoakbaI1 . - .. 7n 8110 81 0 45 878 70 45 n4 80 

TIppmob .. .. 1,188 1,150 48 28 148 88. 75 .. 180 81 

Docc:a .. .. l,lOB 88ll IU. 8S 159 ,S9 85 82 199 181 

)(_01> .. .. 1,428 1,_ 186 18 no 759 lOB 74 198 159 - .. .. 841 708 188 5 .. 471 85 48 91 118 

¥and ..... .. .. 788 887 181 5 28 290 77 97 95 181 2<-_ 
.. .. 850 597 58 1 10 447 27 12 128 80 

lIadJo .. .. 912 828 89 8 18 8n 55 29 129 6'/ 

)(unbidabad .. .. 599 455 144 4 .. 820 25 21 81 128 

~..".. .. .. 8S2 50! .. 1 15 888 82 81 121 89 

I[balna .. .. 852 573 79 10 38 30! 45 24 99 78 

llajllbabl .. .. 818 5S7 79 • 88 S82 87 14 81 80 - .. .. f'" ... 89 • 18 810 .. 8 80 '2 

lIalcla .. .. 288 209 7. .. 2 89 18 • 121 70 

Bangpur .. .. '72 428 ,. 5 14 285 62 28 85 t8 

Pa_ .. .. 818 797 15 1 89 ... •• 55 .9 '8 

DlDaJpur .. .. 810 29! 18 2 7 208 9 5 50 80 

~a\polsud .. " Il2 72 10 .. 5 42 18 1 12 9 -Uug .. .. 9. 80 4 .. 8 80 10 9 ~ • 
"Tata\ 1927·28 .. 15,857 18,880 +1.291 162 850 8,458 1,108 887 .... 7 2,18& 

Total 1920-27 .. 18,868 .. +"280 150 787 7.88. 888 575 1,681 2,026 

Total 11.26·26 .. 11.186 ~ IS! 797 I~ 7 .. 492 .128 1.780 

*B:crludMI!Q:'I.In. 

TABLE IV.-80ul'Cll of working capital of Agricultural Credit-Societie" 

1925.26. 1926·27. 1927·28. 

Ra. Ra. Rs. 

Share capit&1 paid up .. .. .. 19,99,916 26,02,028 32,82,412 

Deposits from memberS .. .. .. 11,21,080 12,76,467 14,90,929 

Deposits from non·members .. .. 10,23,874 12,28,111 13,60,103 

Deposits from societies .. .. .. 97,214 62,296 63,587 

Deposits from Provincial and Central Banks .. 1,76,78,083* 2,25,64,135 2,62,36,900 

Loans from Government .. .. .. - -2,046 1,673 1,243 

Reserve funds .. .. .. .. 35,33,540 43,49,221 53,48,686 

Total .. 2,56,53,753 3,20,83,931 3,77,83,860 
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TABLE V.-Statement of p.rclntage regarding collection and overdue loanl from membe,. 
of agricultural credit locietill. 

Amount 
Amount Percentage of . due at the 

Year. beginning Overdue. repaid 

of the during 

year. the year. Collection. Overdue. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Lalli. Lakhs. Lalli. 

1925·26 .. .. . . 173,44 49,26 79,95* 45·5 28·3 

1926·27 .. .. .. 211,17 50,10 79,93 37·8 23·7 

1927·28 .. .. . . 264,51 67,45 93,49 35·3 25·4 

• Revised figure. 

TABLE VI.-Daposib held in Central Banka, Central Anti-Malarial Society, Produc.re' Unionl, 
from individual and other lource •. 

Description. 

On current or Savings Bank account 

For not more than three months 

Maturing in-

1928.29 

1929-30 

1930-31 

Maturing in subsequent yeam 

Total 

Amount. 

Rs. 
23,42,851 

1,13,656 

56,46,639 

42,54,489 

33,58,528 

33,96,252 

1,91,12,415 

TABLE VII.-Collection at Central Banb, C.ntral Anti-Malarial Society and Producere, 
Unionl. 

Loans at Repay- Repay- Loans 
Year. the bigin- ment of Percentage. ment of fnade 

ning of principal. interest. during 
the year. the year. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Lakhs. Lakhs. Lakhs. Lakhs. 

1925-26 .. -- " 177,12 208,75 117-8 18,06 244,91 

1926-27 .. .. " 216,42 158,88 73·4 22,56 208,89 

1927-28 .. .. .. 268,43 139,51 61·9 27,19 -183.51 

-



il 
TABLE VIII.-R ... rve and other fundi. 

~ ~~ - - - . 

30th June. 

Ba.nka. 

1926. 1927. 1928. 

- ~, -

Ra. Ra. Rs. 

Central Banks including Anti·ma.Iaria.J. Society 
and Producers' Unions .. .. 13,63,440 16,09,900 19,51,971 

Non.~cultur&l Societies .. .. 8,50,946 10,35,726 12,46,987 

Agricultural Societies .. .. 38,18,512 46,72,236 57,23,517 
• 

Tot&! .. 60,32,898 73,17,862 89,22,475 

TABLE IX.-Prog,.11 01 PUl'Ch ... lnd Sal, Soci,till (clan "-Agricuitural and 
Non-agricultural). 

8aIe of Purchase 

Year. Societies. Memben. goods to ofmem- Share ~ Reoerw Working Profit or 
bers' capital. Fund. "capital. 1088. membero. produce. 

------------
Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. 

1926·26 .. 110 19,268 8,18,152 5,58;656 2,42,374 56,744 4,42,879 +10,966' 

1926·27 .. 133· 30,049 39,83,402 38,71,324 4,26,282 56,660 11,62,495 -49,577 

1927·29 .. 143 36,736 60,87,621 68,'74,400 6,21,228 80,867 21,93,478 -4,13,464 

TABLE X.-Liquidation. 

Number of Number of Number of 

Year. Societies liquidation liquidation 

liquidated. proceedings proceedings 
closed. pending. 

1925·26 .. .. .. .. 112 174 386 

1926·27 .. .. .. .. "'15 52 409 

1927·28 .. .. .. .. 102 46 465 

6 



CJaaallcation. 

Number of 
memberS. 

i t ~ 
S '" 

Number of aBiUated 
IOCletlee holding ahare8 In 

Central BaDkI. 

j .. 
.;1 
ge 

~;I fj ~t i S5 ~o g~ 
< lO 0 

Loam made 
during the year 

to-

'" i =~ 
~ ,a'" 

~i S 

Receipts from 
loans and 

deposita repaid Loans due b1-
durtn~;~Y ... 

'" i "'d i ~Ii 
=11 i' ~ ~g i o-

S '" 

STATEM£H1 
I 

OPERATIONS 0, 

LoaM and dOJlOlllt.. recelved 
during the yoal' from-

" ----'=-----I-=- _8_,..!- _6_~ _7 __ S ___ O __ J-!!!- __ 1_1 __ 1_2 ___ 18 ____ 14 ____ 1_5_---'!..,.;... 

110. 110. 110. 110. 110. 110. Bo. 110. Bt.l ! 
(0) PBoVDCIAL BUE. 

Bengal Provincial Co-opera-
tive Bank, Llmlted. •• 

FI,u". et til. lut ,Iar 

169 106 so 20 •• 1,00,10,605 

,. 101 11 10 ll,U,17' 

78,78,070 

11,7','" 

9f,92,270 .~ ~~~ 

71,",743 tT,",11O 11,11,071 ',1',13,118, 

------------ ------------------f---·I----I,~ 

Tar..~i~I~-operatl~~ 8t' 3SS 8,os.882 8,26,662 ",79,502 1,80,000 8,622 1,23,81' 

N~;: :J:~Llnuc:tpe~ 19 16 15,872 18,862 18,842 6,080 
Diamond Harbour Central t 

~~ti~~ Bank, ~l~ 18 186 135 80,986 80,524 88,846 88.070 22,1. 

~~B~~ttm~pe~ 18 128 125 8 09,188 06,662 1,84,181 24.000 10,116 
Gosaba Central Co-openr 

tive Bank, Limited .• •• 21 .. ~ 1 2 .• 1,26,717 .• 1,23,219 •. 82,848 852 1,27,10 

Total ., I~ .. 8 8S0 ,--.;. 8.SO.6SO -----'8.'-.08..:.58=0_1--'-'-_1....:7.:.: ... .::.'-.IOO-l_2o:..S..:.7.07_0_1-_".:.8_ .. _1 2.08,886 

Nadia- I 
N~~ B~::~~~~ 109 231 226 1.52.000 gO.DDO 4.60.282 9 GG.J 
J{ushtl& Central Co-oper&- • . 

tive Bank, Llmlted. .. M 240 239 2,68,010 2.11.089 895456 1.01,000 47,5. lleherpur Central Co- • • 

~~ve~~~lmi~ f6 156 155 77.526 '1,711 1,88,124 26.000 10,100 

Ch:nt~e ~~:rJiml~ 15 140 136 1,80.878 1,16,M2 1.89,629 1,020 66.180 

operativeBank,LlmIteci ~ 128 11S 18 2 __ 67,101 ____ 87_.0_"_ ___ 1,65,631 ...:.1.:::14".608=_I-_ • .:..1_.g-l---:-20",,84!-::::' 

Total .• I~ ~ . . ~ 22.. 7.20.519 6,00,626 14.00,022 2,40.608 6,078 2.49,01:1 

J ......... 

.Jeaore Central Co-opera-

~~t~r!:per&: 67 816 814 1.80,696 1,00,019 8,89,7M n,. 
If:!!:i ~t'~~~ 29 137 187 2.50,981 1,58,7.0 ",M,6M 1,58.OM 1,66."~ 

tive Bank, Limited •• 40 164 1M 1,78,"12 1,42.018 1,28,m 66,000 1-___ r-:-:-80-:.I11;;:', 

Total 136 ~ •• 615 1--: •• -::05:-.08=.-t----r-::S.-::08:-.es=I-t----~10:-:.8::-•• -=-807::::-11--:2-::.08::-.... ::-:- 8.18,211 

Kh~~tralu.!l"~~ --:,-:'--,---jf--l-l-"-5'-12f--l1--r--es-'-88-.-r--"-2o-I-2,-'-OS 'l-":'iO-'7-09-J---2o-"-I-'~1 
X't~~~~~: 121 2M 219 13 5,54,121 4,M,7'7 8,01,478 81,516 8,J1,1i: Ba=::: ~LlmJ~ 51 218 208 1.24,562 1,11,786 00 2.60.231 82.600 86.01 

Total 170 6S8 ..... 8,26.807 "'6,IS2 ---:-:- 7.7<,208 I....... 88.118Q ------ ---r-~---'-~I--"~-~~-I-~~-r-~-r~--I--"~-t--~-r--~ 
)[unhldabad- I 

J"auglpur Central Co-op. 
erative Bank. Limited 88 89 92 2, 67.887 ".888 1.110.01)8 10000 870 86.~ Berhampore Central eo. • t 
~ve ~ ~~ '9 183 17S1 1,81,'" 48,461 ',17,888 120 1,11" 

Lal~e ~rljlmi~ 21 1S11 186 •• 071 17,893 2,18,180 (0.000 ,,"I Kandi Central Co-opera. 
Uve Bank, LimIted o. 62 11M 1001 &f,lM 21,188 1,18.951 '6.000 18,. 

Total 1-:1"'02=-+-'=7=-7 -t----I--•• -I-I----'-12-I---;--I----'-+-::8."'OS-:-.ff8=-I--+:-I.=11,-'-.7=07::--I------'---'-+-=S"=.08"'.::U"'.+-=OO-:-.OOO=+---:.::::IIO;;T-;2o;';g;;-I.UlO 

826 

127 

71 

1,08.1101 
8<,850 

1,18,<8< 

1,82.101 
58.m 

,,2157 

5,22,SU 

z'ol,8DD 81.000 
l,lt,l. 1,18.G840 
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A. 

CENTRAL BANKS. 

I 
.s 

t 
1l 

! 

Loau and depoalte beld at the 
end of the year from-

MOlt 0I0a) rate of 
Intcnllt-

Per CleDt. Per cent. Per cent. Be, 

_'_'_~ !O,??! 112,2'7,278 3,'5,983 II,iG,GM _,_,_1,02,98,899 3.61.780 1.36.06.0114 +l.67.3e& ----.!!. ___ 61_ ~ 12.27.276 

187 

" ,m 10,50,171 1.J3."1 13,U,01 ",10,111 

11,00" 

262 
78,010 

2,670 

1,747 1,80.000 .8.05,2M 

~9.009 

.. ".., 1.1I,.'.'U +1.lI,ua 'i 10,'0.171 

24,787 6,37,808 +17,078 

2,790 lj,bS + 701 

91 12 

101 2.670 

733 ".<06 30 ea.8M l2,088 8.606 1l3.BB2 +8,818 G\ 71 101t 16.U6 
1.820 ~8.880 96,000 86,24-5 8.851 1,50,778 +6,881 7, lOB 19,426 

__ 11 __ 3_30-1 __ '_.826 __ 1 ___ 28 _______ 23_.8_26 __ --:-I_:_.6::26-:-+"7Z:-:9,::.6-:-08'-1--,-:+"'I.:::'8:..:6+----.:9:.:1+----.:6.:.'-I---=--..:':::21:.. • ••• 26 

_:::H:..:':..:~~-~-I~ •• :..:I.-61--I.:..:I.~~..:00~1-..:'~.8O:::6:..:1-..:Z.:::~:..:8M:..::::-~..:..:_II-•• :..:"~.Il3..:..:'~--86~.f68-+-~~3-~..:8-28..:I-..:+~~~11:..::..:8 ~ ____ r-___ ~-'-'~.7-66-

... 8,079 

2,951 

41,Z56 

49.810 

2,941 ~ 29,705 

S.'" 24,810 

892 

2,800 

966 

2,",017 

M,078 

4.61,078 18.867 6,09,587 +8,238 10 61 10i 80,046 

I .... ooa n.016 .. 6 .... 6 + 17.871 8 121 49.610 
91.798 10.01" 1.89.Z9' +e.o71 G\ 71 101 •• 360 

1,82,222 6,135 2,18,128 +2,627 6l 7. 121 14.800 

8,5U 21,400 .,800 98,027 78.4-25 12,168 2,10,808 +6.787 8J. 8i 12i 18,960 
----------------- -,-:-:-.-:-I-;:--:,:-:-r-=:-:-:-=:-r--:-.,,-·I---=-I·---=- -----
~ -.:.:...... ~ I 1.68,780 _..:8::..':..:':..8 .1-a:..:.9:..:":.:..920=-I-=--1-,9';..60~.f2..:..:' '1--"_":...1-86+1-"..:.7'::.';..7"=7+;..+:::":..:.4:..:9:::4-~--=-;""'-~-=--1-"":":-+:::'.:::.0~ •• :..:6.:...." 

8.812 80,600 8,84,006 18,448 ',12,962 + 11.688 81 11 80,600 

au 4,887 60,780 718 1.08,"68 2,88,871 18,605 4,67,198 +16,881 8t 12" 1,820 

__ -I-_+_,,".,.69-,3+.,-81:'..i_00 ___ "_' _ .".000 __ ' '_ , .• ,.72" ~ ~ ~~ __ -'-_r-_~1;..61:'1-_8_S:...8_10_ 
841 •. 16,842 1,012,670 718 1,08,458 •• 7,801,408 89,69" 11,86,846 +88.118 •• 96,630 

-------------1---·I-'-'--II---f-'--'--I---'--i----r---+---II--'--

',606 27.010 8,084 67,600 1,18,478 17,Osa 1,21,086 +4,474 8t 8 101 

8,214 '47,020 8,474 1,92,777 17,888 8,81.187 +6,802 '.. 7" lOB' 11,806 

.• .. 6,180 89,840 .. 1.01,COO •• 1,27.SOS 8,269 2,78,607 +8,740 7" 10* 60,860 -,-, -r-:-:- '".""0 1.18.a70 ~ ~-,-.- ".a<.I" ---.s;t781 8 .... 7Z9 -:-+:,17-:-.0::,-:-.·~-..:..::.~--..:..1r--==-1--::.2-:-.6::6:-6 
-------------------- ----'-1--'--1---'--1---1---1--"---1--'--
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6,589 

Z.fOB 

82,786 
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27,828 

Ifl 
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4,516 

10,000 

".000 

1,61,807 13,086 2,08,898 +6,894 71 
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lot 

101 
12. 

80.110 

".01" 
20,454 

i--"--"-~ 16,876 ~" 78,794 ----':":"""1 82,788 ~ 1,88,886 ~ ___ ._' ___ 8'_~, 18,885 

1--' '_~ __ ' '-I __ 'Z.:...1_84 ___ '._23_."_2_' __ "_ •• _"8 ___ '._28_.7_" ___ ' '_I 8,53,061 61,491 9,02,510 +21,087 •• •• .. 1,46,4" 

7 •• 99 

2,110 

826 

72,786 

32.200 

14,126 

'6,000 

1,17,259 

8,06,425 

1.89,603 

100 

18,042 

7.7" 

0,88,162 

2,76,683 

1.81,684 

+9.690 

H.981 
-16 

81 
7 

7' 
91 9, 
91 

8.000 

1,125 
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STATEMENl 

C1aaalftcatloD. 

Blrbhum-

Blrbhum Central Co-openr.-
tlve Bank, Limited .. 

Bampurhat Central Co-
. ~r.nt1ve~. Llml.~ 
VIswabharatl Central Co-

:rm1ve ~ank. L1m1.~ 
If alhatl Central. eo-opera

tive Bank. Llmlted •• 

liumbPl'of 
memben. 

i. i i' 
_8_ 

28 291 

1.0 

86 28' 

17 .16 

Number of .mllated 
aocletle8 holding 1lharc8 in 

Central Banka. 

,. 
I,; -a2 

fl eii ~ o} 
~ll -e,o ~~ .. l!i 0 

-'- _ 6- _ 0_' _7 _ 

1" 98 

168 3' 

192 41 

210 

Loanll made 
during the yeai' 

to-

." 

i =11 
" I .;:1 a 

_ 8 _ __ 0 __ 

110. 110. 

8,00.371 

8 •• 7.483 

2.87,808 

8,14.010 

Receipt. from 
loanll and 

deposita repaid 
durlnl the year 

by-

i -gil 
"" ! .s 
l§ ,!l 

....!L __ 1_1-

110. 110. 

1,42.827 

3 .... 029 

22.707 

1.092 

Loana duo by-

-g 
.!I "i ! 1l~ :e :i ." 
,!l .. 

_1_'- __ 1_8 _ 

110. 110. 

3,56,968 

4,58,027 

2.87,6" 

8,12,918 

OPERATIONS OF 

Loami and dl'J'lOfIltA received 
durlng the year from-

.d 'j 

i II -~~ t,,, ~~ e .,,0 
~j :eli S ;t ~ 

14 10 16 ---------
110. 1Io. 1Io. 

26.000 8.'6.'.7 

91,0)0 2,88,717 

'.78,882 2.'" 18.181 

2.80,087 1,888 

Total ---;s 931-.. -756 --7 168r-::- 12.49.667 - .. - 4.90,166 --.. - 18,60,467 6,69,869 2.008 6,98,96& 
-------'r-------.. --------

B~ 

154 182 181 17,04! 7,700 M,171 6.000 4,026 &,630 

V~:~B~:e~!l~?' 
Bankura Central Co-or"'" 
=~=~Lfuu~· 

Total 

46 11 4.906 8.868 

-200- -1-6'- _-_-_- '-10- -_ -_ .. :::: '-14"".:-1-_.:._.-• .:1--,.-1.'-04-7:-1-_-_.-.:..1--1", •• -22",.-1--- 78:Oa9 -.:000 -.:025~ 

M1~ge"!o~~'llm~? 8,46,862 6,18,866 85,000 2,COO 1,24.70i Kbelar Balarampur Cen-
tral CcK.perative Bank, 
1Jm1ted " ._ 

Tamluk Central Co-oper8-

M~~&D~~~tedCo-op:. 1.20,179 2.84,558 81.536 4.618 02,222 

Be1e:~~!e:irta.~~=._ 77,832 2,82,218 40,000 2.102 

1.01.1110 1.0J,670 60.000 12,827 ••• 7~ 

~aokden~todCo-op:. 86.118 1,06,758 1.608 10,6&1 

G:;.!fV~~. ~~~ra. 73 78 56,608 53,040 ",621 80,000 2.774 18,720 

tive Bank, LimIted •• 17 46.. 45 1 •• ., 80,824.. 668.. 60,158 58.000 SO " t 

.~=~ ~ ~~~~ .~ ,- .. '~~"m~I'~~~ W'j 
Uluberia Central Co-opera--

tive Bank. Limited •• _"_ ~ _ •• _ ~ __ 1 __ •• ___ •• _ 1,000 4,098 ,11,8ID 

Total •• ~ ~ r-:-:-- .....!:.~ _ .. _ ~ 1.000 <.230 17.7'. ===.=. ==-,'~-_-_-.=. ==t-~--. '-,-1 

! lIoogbty-

Hoogbly Central (".o-opera-
tlve »auk. Limited .0 28 127 .. 11. 

i--- -- 1.09.793 ...... 1.76,070 481 1.38,I6GI --D .... Centlal Co~ 
tlve B::;t'c..lJmI .. 08 800 2 .. BlJaampur traJ. Co-op-

78 70 erative Bank, Limited 106 
~tralC«HtP-

180 128 erative ~Ited 174 
lfarayan~ tral ca-

3l< opera ve Bank&. Limited 38 817 
Jlajpura Central -opera.-

152 tift BAnk, Limited •• 164 
_CentralCo-o_ 

08 82 Ta:"ank~tedCo-oporO: 
tive Bank, lJmJted •• 61 it 

DakhID Cbarigaon Central 

~tI~~ ~ 

7,67.116 0,1f,802 7.76,26' 1,07.J2l 
6 .... 10.410 .... ,281 28 11 ••• ~ 

1,10.106 1.75,245 l,os,808 60.000 ..... 7 78,87 
8.01,880 1,10.'" ',66_ 2,60.162 50 08.~ 
8,sz,m 2,28 ... 1 O.oz.= 1,80.000 8,080 ~~ 1.".,..1 13,41. n,811 76.000 6.800 

82,701 28.11l3 07 .... 80.000 17., 

18,900 8.806 10 .... 10,000 T_ 076 1.101 1,000 8 18,U,170 18,00.070 26,87.160 0,26.16 ll .... 6.1 ..... 
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A. 
CENTRAL BANKS. 

I ~ ,; ! ~ I Loans and depcslta b('ld at the 1- ~ 
MOlt b1lal rntc of 

't ~ 
end of tho year from-

5 
Interest-

~ t .. 
~ i = s I .. ~ ~~ - .. 

.g II 
b .i! ! ~ it a J "l! ",;.! "s G ~ - ~ ~~~ I . ~~§ . . ~ " ¥. ,; . .. 8 !i f 

·~8 

= !1 .. - ~i~ f= :!.s -e! ': U -5~ j iS~ ;;I -" ! ~ .. ~ t ~j ~s ~ • .. .. .. " oS ::> 0 0 ::> 

17 18 19 20 21 22 •• U 25 28 .:i 28 29 so ., 
na. Ba. Ba. na. Ba. na. Ba. Ba. B •• Ba. Ba. Par cent. Por cent. Per cont. Ba. 

..... ".195 25.000 3.06,'.4 •• 033 8,88,572 +0,072 51 1011 18,580 

6,'" 29.580 83.000 •• 79.085 38,528 6,30,17. +9.97' 71 10l 

2,831 34.465 850 2.".832 6,100 2,90,047 +1,486 lOB 13.'.& 
1,3ft 10,236 2,80,037 1,633 8.21.905 +1.258 10l 

H,875 1.47,4.66 850 8,.8,869 .. 6,98,112 '7,812 15.25,898 +19.870 29."5 r--- r---

102 2,710 22 6 •••• 775 8,901 +297 6l 6l 0, 12,890 

.. .. 97. 32,265 1.882 - 18,925 .. 19.513 3.000 78,276 +S.O!O 6l 71· D. 45,105 

1.127 84.,985 ~ 18,925 I 25.907 '.676 ~ +S:3i7 -
57,686 

.. - 82.980 2 .... '.4B,'72 89,578 6,08.666 +I~.620 9, 6l •• 1.24..'70 

2,288 35.'20 4.508 40,350 1,24,565 11,489 2,16.882 H.M8 6l 8 0, 
'.ld 45,620 1.286 1,42,911 1,24-,329 14,0'18 8,28.226 +D,IHO .. 7l 10l 53,080 
1,871 82.620 2,01,762 22,742 8.890 2,08.828 +5.844 6l 7l .. 
1 .... 20.860 0,872 M,2l0 10.869 1,02.801 +2.80' 711 71 ". 771 14,380 ... 75.766 25,847 21 1,18,818 +2,55' 91 .. .. 802 
~ 8" 68.000 87,182 -149 8 91 9,308 

17,486 9,017 6,26,881 r--
8.05.165 82,715 2,40,478 16,88,()4.1 1+ .. • ... .. 

I~ 
.. 1.86,866 
I-

.,,80 184 2,"", 7.508 +257 •• 22, •• 0 

" .. 186 ~ __ '_' ___ " ___ "_ 10,958 ~~-----=.!:. __ ._. ____ 8_~ __ ._._ 

--.. -i....:.:.....~~~--.-.---.. - 10,968 ~~~ __ ._. ___ ._. ___ ._._ 22,IHO 

~ r-=-:- 2,40 
I ".- 7.600 .. .. 1,80.'" 8,612 2,21,091 +8,~fi 6l •• 1011 88,806 

10,285 1,12,7l1D 881 8,68,978 76,9" 8,,,,,OOS +29,326 10 7l 12 
2,87< 46 .... 1,88,500 1,42,471 11,561 8,8',162 +12,811' 10 12 12l 870 
8,688 88,808 1,878 65.000 1.68,680 11,186 8,05.801 +10.168 91 lOll 48,132 

6,'" 81,760 7' 1.70,002 1.69,103 10,101 &'01.020 +11,683 6l 1011 73.860 

3.894 40,860 862 8,47,000 50.858 2,085 ..... 205 +6,802 Ol lOll 40,860 

1.687 9.800 7.600 89,000 7 .... 1,18,602 +618 ~I I. 9.800 
1,077 10,860 80.000 22.901 802 1,18,663 +1,882 12l 10,350 

46 _ 1.050 

I ~: ... 
10,000 11,050 +18 12 1,060 

".255 8,21,Zi8 11.16.602 12,07.988 1,12,;88 17,86,461 I HI.708 1.M,!lI 



Claeai8catloD. 

Bak""oj-

Borlsal Centml Co-opem
tlve Bank, Limited •• 

Patuakhall Central 00· 
operative Banlc. Limited 

KbepupMa Central Co· 

B:Ji:ra~"::'iDkct!= 

Number of 
memben. 

1 i :a 
2 . .....!.-

125 883 

7. 108 

128 

68 108 

08 

Number of amUated 
lOCletiet hohUnA: .haroIJ In 

Central BanD. 

o! -a:a ~ 1 .. i~ i! '3:a 

~ ,,~ .~ S :;''' .. ~~ 

-'- _6_ _ 8-~ 

871 

108 

122 

101 

96 

46 

LoaDS made 
during tbo yeat 

to-

" .!I :iii 

i " !l 
,!I .. 

_8 _ 
__ D __ 

Ro. Ro. 

8,80,668 

83,278 

2,20,778 

80.888 

1.05.096 

Receipts from 
loa08 Bnd 

dep08ltl repaid 
during the year 

by-

~ "Ii 
ii ~ ~'" ,!I .. 

.2!!.... __ 1_1_ 

Ro. Ro. 

7,48,768 

86.206 

l,VO,820 

41.096 

80,457 

LoaDII due by-

" 
~ ~i 

J~ " ~ ~~ 
,!I .. 

_ 1_2_ _ 1_3 __ 

Ra. Ro. 

11.10,581 

1.80 .... 

6.09,002 

2.08.689 

2.30,028 

STATEMENl 
I 

OPERATIONS O. 

Loami and dopGlolti reeclved 
durlni: the fear from-

~J !~~ Ii . =; H ail ." :aU !S ;t'" ,!I 

__ 1_' _ __ i_5 _ 1--1L-

Ro. Ro. Ro. 

81. 8,82,800 

60,000 '.978 6,840 

2,25,000 1,08,718 80.707 

62.000 18.N8 I 

70.000 2.788 21.8011 

tlve Bank. Limited •• 
llathbarla Central Co· 

operative Baak. Limited 
PeroJpur Central Co-oper-. 

atlve Bank,lJmited •. .........0...........0.. 10.100 

Total .0 267 816 •• I....!!!. 12 11 to 18,89,094 •• n ,H,1ft; to 22,84,680 ',01.000 I.U.808~ , 

Jlymenslngb-

lIymeDldng;h~ Cen~traJ~~ C0-
operatIve 4fi11 42' 

lamalpur 
operative 198 248 240 4.58.3G2 4.74,0f6 

KL,holeganj • 
T.:;::uth':u:r 0.;-0 mJ~ 110 ]83 179 2.84,776 1,90,226 8,78,248 

N:l::k!::k. ~~':.rci;. 211 199 194 8,08,870 1,82,210 6,78,242 

~~ Bc:n~r!tmJ~ 92 90 1,11.901 70.fiII22 1,82.417 

~a~::~I:!'"~ 76 75 1,25,104 1,07,110 1,64,417 

D:!nb..~~~:!f1 cO: 88 88 . 1,17,924 77.115 2,88,709 

Sa%'= ~:t~~ 71 70 74.158 66,736 1,98.8Of 

ria'fr=::e "~~tatlmiJ:l 27 27 49,620 12.685 49,663 
opt"rative Bao.k,lJmlted ~ 4 •• ••• •• .. .,700.. •• •. 4,700 

Total .• ~ 1.407 r-::- 1.888 lG 8 ~ ~ •• ~ -----.07 '5.16.462 I~:':::=_I---='=-=+--'.--'--I 

<16 18,78.5.4 17,78,461 20 .... 018 

6 ... .-

89,84,782 

1,00,508 23.774 2,67,138 

65.000 6.842 2,OS .... 

1.75.000 23.600 78,868 

71,000 2,626 17,816 

66.000 1.580 1,08,991 

75.000 1,426 2f,768 

80.000 8,aH 

",000 1.405 4,967 

.,276 

7.08.508 60,151 .6 ....... 

lrarldpur--

Faridpur Central Co-opera. 
tlve Bank. lJmIted •• 1Gl 166 I,M,042 98,415 ... .,M,llI lD.ooo 1,021 1.12,768 

lIadarlpur Central C0-
operative Bank. lJm1ted ... 271 ... 1,90,690 69.401 4.85.182 '''S.659 .. - 76,871 

Go ...... 1 CenUai C0-
operative Bank, LimIted 72 16. 166 lD.05O 18,8M 3 .... 888 1.1210 68,828 

Goalundo Central Co· 
operative Bank. LImIted 66 187 182 ".235 I~ 85.- 2,70.081 1,e.a.697 

Total 728 ---- -- .. " .... 852 713 ,. 1 I 3.'7 •• '7 2.1 ...... ... 16,01,358 2,62.659 47,959 
I--- --

Chlttasooa-

Chltlagon. Centnl C0-
Operative Bank, LlmI· 

62 "" 141 .. 1.&9,118 ".000 1 .... 781. 1,81.681 tod •• •• 2.80.188 1,83,. 
Cox'. Buar Centmi Co-

G2 194 20 .... operative Bank, Limlted 68 70,579 711 .... 1,50,080 ".000 

• Total 62 281 208 26 1,00,717 2,78.508 .... - 88.000 1 .... 0'16 1.",011 
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A. 

CENTRAL BANKS. 

I ~ .5 ! g 

i Loans and depoalta held at the i- t 
"OBt .aal rate of 

lntereet-

I ~ ~ end of Ute :rear from- .eo 5 
! i .a=~ 3i 'lI i "'3 

$ 

.i ~.o ! .:! I ~ !! 
~ ia; 0.$ 

I 5a Ii 'lI ..... !1li ~ '" " J~ ",3 I!! ~ Ii I ~. 

il 'lI 'lI 'Ii 'll!:j 
""'~ 

EO;,; i~ .!! U "g I ISO! :a:iii !-sJ ;! 
-! ~'" ~ g ~- .l! .s • .-.. .. .. .. OJ ,!I i2. " 0 0 " 
17 18 19 .. 21 22 2S 2< 16 26 27 28 2. SO __ Sl __ 

Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Ba. 

18,"1 1,15.830 lG,65.<86 58.200 12,28,815 +28,507 12t 7t IOU 1.81.270 

8,m ... 8C5 8,102 80.230 51 •• 27 21,780 l,75,SU +7,038 7t 9 to Iii .0.175 
8,trnl 97.s.! 8,990 3.85.216 '7,BS! 11,867 8,11.815 +21,647 10 8 1011 to 12i 82.975 
8,570 28,2211 1.41.142 ".800 6.316 2,10.006 +',588 lot. 
a,ua ..,160 6.<86 1.75,258 27.SS7 8,7ea 2,".00 +8,778 1011 8'.250 

51 10.100 10,100 -87 1011 
88,080 "06.'196 17.sse 7,50,865 12,26.581 1,81.686 ".82,.18 +80.852 r-::- 2,97,670 

~m 2, .... 500 18,55,878 1.24,681 29 ..... 89 +78,710 12t 1011 22 • .00 
11,186 87,986 28,678 2,86.KO 8,26,00' 57.278 8.86.286 +15,778 12t 7t lIt 87.085 
,,788 .... .u lO • .a5 80.000 8,18,717 28,'118 ',82.'85 +18,092 12t 8t lOt to 1011 82.875 
8,lSS 72,916 87,052 1,66,000 2,80.268 28.162 5,81 • .a7 +15,&28 Iii 7t to 8 1011 76.886 
s,an l6.m 6,061 1.",G88 16 • .a. •• 200 2,18.1" + ',U.8 8 10 to 1011 25.4.53 
2 ..... 18.850 166 1,09,000 .z.686 B ..... 1,75.518 +8,848 at 9, to lIt 19,660 
,,050 28.686 289 1.~OOO 7',387 B._ .2.88,798 +5,ol68 7t lOll 
l,eG5 22,800 1,78,000 12:,367 1,3M 2.ot,151 +5,589 1011 

8M ,,975 1,IM .7.000 1.750 .0 ",878 +6118 7to9 lIt 

r-=-:- 185 800 4,2:'16 4,876 -1'6 lOll 

r-=-:- .. 78,018 6.08,678 88.856 10,",808 80.88,885 2,55._ '9,34.,Oes +1,",808 I 2 ..... 2<8 

6.'68 61.B16 1,459 10,000 '.71t 728 I,OI,C06 '.85,'08 +12:,7'. 6t 7t 12- '9,200 
10,260 ".085 8,688 8.05.070 1,9'.881 8,148 6,66,281 +8,466 12ito U?~ ".985 
7.0S8 "',756 0.1 78,000 2,05,882 ",010 8,78.897 +6,098 at 8 at to 12t 67,'85 
8.060 «.776 SOt 8.88.566 24,768 "08 •• 02 +8,886 at 7t lot ",77& 

28,720 2,00,880 11,127 8,88,070 11,06,556 1.78,886 I~ 30.680 I 2.06."6 

&,860 68,450 88,422 50,000 I,GG,Oel 10,281 8.75,8li + 10.662 71 0 to 101 60,UO 

_._. ___ "_~ 20,976 1,92,400 8,688 2,025 1.68.09' +8t 70& 61 9f to 101 20,075 
.. .. '.870 -:::80::-.t::I6:+---'88:::-: • .zs::::-l-:l-':,82:::.c:.~::-I-'-'--~-:I:-:.7::5.'::h::0:-!---::18:':.SO=6·1--:.:: .. ::0'=,808::::-1--:+"=,-0 .. :::286::-1--...:.+---+...:.-....::1 so • .u 

• 



ClaMlftcation. 

Number of 
memben. 

I 

Number of amllated 
eocletles holdlnlllharelIn 

CentralB ..... 

Loans made 
durinll tbe year 

to-

Receipt. from 
loans and 

depotllte repaid 
during the :rear 

by-

Loam due bJ'-

&1 

STATEMENl 
OPERATIONS O~ 

LoaM and depotllt« received 
durlniJ the year trom-

-----=-----I-..;...+~-r_--I---- -"-~I---_I-~-I----- 2!!...... __ ,_,_ --'-2_rE- __ ,_, ___ '_5 ___ '_0_, 

Tlppera-

Comma Cmtral Co-opera
tive Bank. Llmlted .. 

Tlppfita Raj Central Co· 
~tlve ~nk. L~' 

Brabmanbarla Central Co-
mratlve ~.ank, L~~ 

Cb::~~ Ba~~'l:m?::~ 
lI~t~bB~~~~~ 
Habinagar Central Co· 

operative Bank. Llmi· 
ted _. 

DaudkaDdI·Gaurlpur 
Central C'o-operatlve 
Rank. Limited •. 

Total 

N""kball--

NoakbaU Central Co-
operat.l,ve Bank. Llml-
ted .. .. 

Fen! Central Co-operatlve 
Bank. LImited .. 

Sag~:~ac::.~~~ 
U:-::trv': ~~ral~ 

ted .. .. 
Batlya Centra.. C«HJpera. 

tiveBank. IJmlted .. 
Baipura Central Co-opera. 

tin Bank, LlmJted •• 

25CI 811 

08 

208 

70 351 

'88 

78 

800 

97 

!DO 

8<, 

'86 

73 

40 

Ro. Ro. Ro. Ro. Ro. 11>. 11>. Ro. Ro.' 

2.98,818 

1,88,128 

1,56,662 

.,89,600 

",'50 

3,56,86' 

l,16,5lJ8 

1,15.632 

',98,203 

'28,842 

U,647 

8," 5'8 

2,6',068 

6,40.607 

8.24,420 

8,<8,718 

',28,290 

72,185 

16,000 

],80,000 

1,'0,000 

85,000 

65,000 

6287 

',148 

2,76,188 

98,267 

1,82,429, 

2,'0,589 

11,64' 

1.460 I 

60,181 _ 29,649 1.2.f,9R.2 66,000 84 

1--:8"'26:-1-:,"',2::-19::-1---1'::-1,::-:1.::-. ---:1::8-1--:.5~1---l-l::8"',20::-,::26::-6 --;::- 12,711,806 -----::- 80.48.498 6,82,186 0,486 8,06,640 
-'1--1---1--1--1--1---1---1---1--------I'- ---

.. '86 

56 208 

66 102 

60 107 

02 

4S 

180 

20S 

10' 

lOtI 

00 

42 

DS,062 

67,lDS 

1,08,822 

66,566 

1,76.609 

88,070 

81,162 

61,292 

D7,580 

65,878 

1,37,067 

8,60,861 

2,96,021 

1,99,611 

2,29,87. 

2.32,077 

59,000 21,lOt1 80,278 

14,438 1,24.884 

86,000 . 36,628 

SO.l" 8U 10,932 

6,576 84,999 

11,164 86,292 75,000 8,816 

Total •. 2OOt--;sa - .. -722t--""i6 I--;-r---1-:5:-:,3::4,-:'::12:-1--I-'-, -"-"-2- ---~"-0<-7-.8-1--:2-:,O<.,.,.,.722:-:-II--.. ,.3:c06"·1 2 46 631 1 

,---,---·1---/---/----1-·_· ~--"- " " . DiDajpur-

Dloajpur Central eo.opera
tive Bank, Llmlt.ed .. 

Ba!urgbat Central C0-
operative ]lank. lJmt-
ted •• •. 

ThakUIPOD Central C0-
operative Bank, Limi
ted .. .. 

60 60 

167 186 

78 72 

15,800 6,089 47,613 22.800 ',740· 

60,7(3 17,599 .2,09,790 229 ',88,782 

11.1" ".643 17,000 27,026 

Total r-I-::::' -r--:::::-t--;;-/--t--/---:::-::::-I--r---::-::-:- -----1-= --r-:-:::-:-::-: 
.. .. !to •• 288 01,187 86.7$01.. 8.66,946 88,800 229 I 2.20 606 

Maida

MaIda Ce.traJ Co-opem-

~cl!:u:.~='cfO. 
operative Bank, Limi-
ted .. .. 

Hariahchandrapur Central 

~::.-u~~ ~: 
NawabganJ Ceptral 00-

operaUve Bank. LtmJ.-
ted ._ 

Total 

101_1111-

lalpalgorl Central Cc; 
opcraUve Bank., lJm1-ted __ 

.. 102 71 8O,lN 88.140 ',30,.17 

7. 75 1,10,820 22,600 "'.726 

7' 74 84,676 1,82,367 11,000 2,161 ",99' 

18 .. .. 80,880 8,023 47,216 20,000 

_M_Ij-~_7_~ ___ t_~ __ .t-_~ __ I __ ~I~~~2,~88~'~~~2_r-~-~~11~1~'"~.~666"-I~ __ 5,_0<_,02 __ 1.t-_6_._,600 __ 'I-__ 2,_I_'I_I-_'_'20_,_78<-1 

00 71 17 37,001 2,121 6,072 

r-- --t--II--I--r---r_-·r----I·-----1-1---1---'1---; 



CENTRAL BANKS. 

Be. 

1fi,890 1,!l6,425 

8,982 28.176 

U.547 58,750 

14,172 1,17,826 

6.820 40,025 

818 

1,231 12,986 

Loans and deposita held at the 
end of the :rear !rom-

1,68,000 

16.000 

1,28,000 

8,,," 1,70.000 

181 a.08.SSO 

1,24,282 

6,85,826 

8,82,676 

6,68,8" 

1 .... 

1S,sss 8,98,Sge +30.821 

6,855 2,84,287 +7,8US 

32,038 6,97.SM + 8,298 

67.171 9,07,272 +20,080 

6,163 8,98,091 +',099 

254: 1~fO.079 + 1,982 

121 

121 

91 

12 

7t 

Most 118nal rate of 
Interest-

7t 10 it 1.26,425 

7t 10M 28,176 

7t 91 69,550 

7t 8t 1<1 10 it 1.17.825 

8 91<110it 40,025 

8 91 1<1 10 it 14.025 

1.".085 84 828 1.88.982 +1.617 91 8 91 1<1 10 it 12,085 

,--I--::-:=-I--:-:=i---:-:=-~ -----r.-::::-::;;;-----I--:------'-
_-'--I-_-t_6_1._960_11-8_.99_.2_1_0-( __ 8_,63_11_10_,88_,7_47 ~ ~ 1,65.647 88.69,421 +18,908 ... .. __ ,_. _ 8.99,010 

5,068' 47,615 

6,852 

9,497 

2,59S 

2,317 

598 

",lU6 

SO,2S0 

SO,965 

28.175 

9,4;0 

17_ 1"..850 

'.102 •• 000 

1,16,000 

1,888 1,77 .t05 

1.1,,575 

1.24,500 

1,51,855 

2,82,1M 

68,245 

1l8.010 

'2.709 

•• 626 

28,805 8,78,674 + 10,165 

28,849 8,20,820 + 8,260 

7,168 2,10,611 +6,174 

6,6SO 2,",828 + 6,9<2 

8.270 2,48,729 +6,891 

~56 1,88,861 +2,617 

91 

10it 

6t 

8 911<110it 

10 it 

8 91 1<1 10 it 

7t 91.I<II0it 

9 911<110it 

7t 10 it 

61,335 

65,850 

"6,845 

31,856 

28,176 

9,f70 

----1--::-::::---'-= --, '-----I--:-:-::-::::::-r--:::-::::-t-:-:-c:-:--::c-t-:-:::-::-,:-/---I--.,..I---~-:-:-:_==_ 
_._. __ "_ lU.9~ 1,91,600 28,231 '1.86,880 .. 6.12.999 78.876 15,42,,"8 + 38.942 ____ 2,_81_,0_80_ 

118 soo 6,520 26,600 

. f,681 30,710 1,188 

287 1,038 11,525 85,675 

17,867 4.089 6".478 +2,719 

2.07,468 14,089 2,54,850 + 2,259 

68,817 

Bt 

Bt 

8 10it 1<1121 

10 it 

8 911<112t 

80,710 

----r--:-::::- ---. ---~ ---------------
805 •. 6,969 48,765 1,188 62,176 .. 2,78,647 24,104 ',1',869 +9,070 .. .. .. 80,710 
~--- -.------.-r-----------------

86,090 11,857 2,48.481 +8.780 8t 7t 911<110it 86,090 

027 12,952 88.800 75.666 1.821 1,26,888 + ',804 8 91<110it 28 

16,080 241 27.000 96,162 188 1,89,851 + S,tUl 8 911<110it 16,060 

278 286 7,700 is,OOO 810 811 58,881 +1,085 8 10il t.o 121 7,700 

---..s -.. - ----;:2Ol 72,862 ~ 1,11.600 --•• -~ ~ 6,06,601 12,680 ~ --.-. ---.-. - 69,938 
--I-------------.----1----'--------

2,145 16,450 ',006 68,050 12,7<5 8.888 89,138 + 1,711 10 to 12+ 16,450 

------------------1---1---1---1--·--------

6,919 

1,189 

n,m 
16,040 

7,481 6,076 

68,302 

2.81,842 

M,lS2 

9,492 8.",708 + 8,021 lot 
8,108 1.45,697 +2,972 

7t 91 1<1 10 it 

·9 911<110it 

66.27S 

100 8,832 ~,"76 1,.7,079 9,985 1,86,119 +3,017 n 101 28 .... 75 

663 6,407 '7,150 85,651 12.000 2,92,04-2 12.078 8,89.'22 +6,.&00 71 81 10il 47.150 

---e53r-:-:- 17.297_ 1,32,592 4.2.088 . 81.878 1----::- -;:;ml 86,178 10.17,846 -+-1.:-.• -1-6-1---+----1~1 1,'1,898 

7 



ClUIIlftcatlon. 

Number of 
members. 

• .. 
~ i E 
~ ~ ., 

Number of adlltated 
eoc1etlea holdJnll ahares in 

Central Banke. 

-a~ l. fj .. .! il~ ; 
S~ ~o g~ :5 .. 10 0 

50 

LoaruI mad. 
durlng the year 

to-

... 
i ~&! 

.=! 
~ =§ 
oS .. 

Be<olptR from 
loam and 

depoaits repaid 
durlnt;~YOO1' 

i 1i 
.=S 

~ ,is 

Loan due by-

~ 
STATEMENT , 

OPERATIONS Of 

LoaM and d"po!!ltA I't't'elved 
durlnK tbe year from-

___ -''--____ 2 __ 8 __ , __ 6_...!,....., _7 __ 8_.........L-~ __ 1_1 __ 1_2 ___ I_a ___ I_'_c..-!L __ 1_6_ 

Ba. RI. !Ia. Ill. Re. RI. RI. RI. RI. 

Paboa-

Pabna Central Co-opera-
tlve Bank. IJmlt.ed .. 911 282 .6. 28 8.7&,380 a.70.a76 7.40,462 47.180 2,48,804 

~:ravei:t~~tml~ 2S8 28' 2,44.419 2,09,823 6.76,837 1,29,000 1,86,038 

u~:!",a=ICo1rm?t: 
160 146 1,66,058 8,26,186 1,20,128 69.468 od 1,81.205 

Hhabmdf,UI' Cttntral Co-
:xerat ve ~.aDk. Llmi.: 120 11. 1,95,826 1.56,801 3.01.231 1.6'.004 71,890 

Bbangurla Central Co· 
rtlve ~, Llm~~ 82 82 44,084 19,087 82.778 16.000 '.467 8.100 

.. I3il 82. al , - -- ~ 
Total .. ~ ---=--:- 10,26.766 .. 8,80,491 19,81,48ft ~ 

61,647 I 6.62.861' 

B""",-

Bogra Central ~pera. 
tive Bank, Limited 60 807 SOCI 8,30,882 2.88.082 7.68,221 1.87 .... 2,64,752 

PadmaJl8.rR. Central Co· 
operative Bank, Limit.-
od 60 00 86.1122 86.007 1,42,046 85.500 7.876' 

K~:~trv!r B?:k~raLr!t::. 
80 80 ed '7.GS8 32.651 1,21,600 42,987 S,l74 26,706 

- ---------------Total .. 60 .. 7 ••• 4.64.642 3.56,340 .. JO.2P.866 ~ 8.174 ~ -- --------

Rangpnr-

Rangpur Central Co-opera-
Live Bank, LimIted .. 11' 11. 1,47,021 1.22.222 8.3'.008 10.472 2,49.061 

Gaibandha Central Co· 
rtlve ~k, Li~~ 81 161 146 1.25,338 71,969 8.41,610 66.000 1,52,776 

KurI ..... Central Co-
~t.1ve~nk,~~ 

'7 100 104 60.192 27,490 1.6D.206 60.000 628 7.280 

Nllpbamarl Central Co-
~ve~ank,~~ 84 84 27,710 21.237 1,29,217 lCt,OOO 41.677 

---- - -- -
Total 128 466 ... a.60,261 2,42,918 D.B2.6S6 1,48.472 629 4.60.734 

I--

DarleellDa-

Darjef"UDI CentnJ Co-
rtlv.~.L1~: 18 26 20 29.778 28,87' ...... 28.055 .83 

Kallm.... Central Co-

rtlve~nk.~~ 61 61 S9.142 • 28.882 2,80.868 87.295 lOS 1,29.287 

P-:'~~Im~~: ID ID ID,881 24,J07 71,867 2,61t ,,7M 

Total 18 115 110 88.801 81,868 1.68.769 66 .... 6S6 1.a..DOD 

TotalCentralBankB .. •• 1118 16 .... ,; 14,870 110 S8S 1.77.44,l04 .. 1,1&,81,878 1,278 '.07,H,884 00.116,6£1 6,03.767 1,51,10 . .-1 

• 4,111 13,U1 I 1I,n1 lit III .....n.411 I,ll,III '.U .... m T.taI .. ,1.,. ••• ,.ar .. 1 ...... _ 
1,n1 .... .u.111 1l,11,m 
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A. 
CENTRAL BANKS. 

E ~ i i 
g ! 

i I 
Loans and deposita held at the 

J~ 
.. 

i 
MOlt Ulual rate 01 ~ !l- end of the year (roln-

:!! 
Intercltr-

~ ~ a :9 lc- ...: ... 'S 
S & ~l\l ~ il t I ! ~ .s .Ii ~~i 

~s j 
~ Ii 'S 

I 
'8 ... .c ~ 

j.'! ~ ! 31! . i:~ ri iOli i ~i h j "ll8 
'S 'S j )' 

~~! ~i ;l t~ ~ ~~ ~ 
.. - !~i !§J !oS 2'''· ~g ,!! ~ ., .. ., .. c " 0 0 " 

-!!- 18 ." 20 "' 22 .. ~ __ 25 __ __ 2_8_ 27 __28 __ __ 2_"_ __ 3_0_ __3_1_ 

lIa. lIa. Ba. lIa. Ba. lIa. lIa. lIa. Ba. Ik. lIa. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. lIa. 

17.550 1,25.080 '2,8n 8,48,28& 1,76.'26 12,01,788 +17,289 lit 7i 101 1,25,080 

0,281 68,800 1.20,000 8.80,721 20,40 6,99,068 +12,882 6t 71 Of to 101 

441 4,087 H.flO 17 1,75.000 1,2;1,869 17,188 8,58,'72 +8,863 6t 8 8, to 15, 89,'10 

8,035 84.700 1,85,000 1,03.008 13,08' 3,46,803 +6,801 8 10 to 101 34,700 

89 804 8,710 '.467 25,000 2,000 85,177 +523 101 

-- ~ 
---1U,65,876 ~ 540 84,157 2,71.800 6,24,000 2,26,U1 16,85,278 ~ .. 

~ 
.. 

r-'-

9.860 1.05,806 

2.848 18,840 1,00,000 ",880 10,822 1,53,022 + 4,871 8 l0it to 121 

240 1.976 17,910 10' is,818 ~9.188 8,888 1.29.908 +1."2 4: 8 10i 

----ssa _. ~ 1.42,656 ------u;;-~ -.-. - 6,97,188 I~ 10.87,207 +29,681 --.-. - - .. ----.-. - t:06.806 
------- :-------

5,26' &0,475 8,'3,757 " 8, to 121 iO,416 

35,250 58,000 2,62,755 8 101 to 10 it 35,lIo 

8,087 25,865 237 88,G68 66,996 11,411 1,70,676 + 6,612 lit 7i to 8 101 to 121 74.636 

8,466 22,260 28 43,680 76,982 11,716 1,64.605 +4.404 6i 8 91 to lSi 

----I---I---.---------~------------
18.811 1.28,840 265 1,86,288 7.SD,iBD 80,906 11,89,298 +20.524 1.50,860 

----------------------------_. ----

1,116 12,040 25' 182 5,1d 71 10 it to 121 12,940 

8,110 20.660 1,70.701 71 to 8 10 

2.265 12,170 ",100 ",615 U.570 82,455 + 1.402 10 

-----------------1----1---11----1----1------------
9.401 64,770 2M 1,81.051 1,85,498 54,.d 4.18.016 +8.7.t6 12,840 

-.----r-------r---------------
8,781 4.82,888 41,09,8iO 8,89,52,. 81,82,,018 1,06.03,110 18.78.079 8.60.68,289 +8,24.022 31,74,486 

---.-----------------------1------1------"-----
1,lTt I,ia,.,. II,U,4IO ........ n...... t,10,OI.1U .,,,1,." I.U,u. .. t +1,10,OU 11,11,411 



Claeelllcat10D. 
Number 

01 
Societtcs, 

I.eaDe made durlng 
the year to-

52 

Loana due by-

STATEMENT; 
! 

OPERATIONS oPi 

Loanll and deJ'lOIII~ ftcelvod 
durinii the yeAI' lrom-

BeoolptA from loana 
a.nd depotllta repaid 
during th;e fear by-

N~oor �------~-----~--~~--~--I------r_----,_-----I-----_r----~----_1 
:Members. 1ndh1~ Banks Indlvt.. Danks Indfvl- Of which B:~:8 Indlvl- C.cntral PrlmAry 

duall. 8o~~~eI. duall. 8~::rCII. duals. overduo. SocleUee. duaill. Baw. 8ocleUct. 

__ 8 ____ , ____ 6 __ r-t-- ___ 7 ____ 8 _____ 9 _____ 1_0 ______ 1_1 ____ 1_2_1---1L' 

----......;:------I-~- l1li. l1li. l1li.' 118. l1li. l1li. l1li. 111. B,. l1li. 

CLASS I.-CREDIT. 

(a) LUltTBD-NU. 

(b) UrnnRTRD. 

1. 2 .... PargaOaA-

Tllkl. 
Gosaba 
Nlmta 
:}tilloeUaoooua 
Baraset •• 
Diamond Harbour 

Tot.a1 

2. Nadia

S/ldar •• 
KUflhtta 
M{'herpur 
Rannghat 
Chuadanp 

Total 

3. MUl'IIbidabad

Sad .. 
JanQipur 
Lalbagh 
Kandl 

Tot.a1 

4. J'essorc

Badar •. 
Bangoog 
Narail 
J'henidah 
Magura 

Tot.a1 

5. Kbulna-

Sadar .• 
Raruli 

~l¥r~~ 
Tot.a1 

6. Burdwan-

.. 

232 6,908 li 8U 65,142 680 S,92,002 2,50,886 1,638 4,904 1,00,238 •• 
260 6.832 ,,1,30,666,. 8.72,574 1.82,117 ,. 4.798 1,69,172 " 

l~~ ::~:: 'i,998 1}~:~~~ 'i,727 =:~::~= 1,~::g: "300 1~:~;:; 1,~',~~~ :: 
114 4,878 71 ,. 63,635 •• 2,32,238 1,41.528 9 1,816 49,140 .. 

------... 27,268 6,0',3" ~~~ 16,70,208 7.82,100 ~ 22 •• " 6:s.:2i7--.-. --
-----~.-- ~------------

223 6,248 3,43,626 23,6<. 2,~:~:~ 11<,286 4,S4,764 26,saa 2,647 17,~ 1.92,136 '.7" 186 3,813 1,-'3.137 2,26,612 46,822 1,ZI,731 

~ 
2.7 4,517 2,20,965 220 1,68.222 600 ~':J:~J: 67,587 ",369 1,42.736 .. 1,M9 11,700 9,010 I 87.648 129 7.008 

662 16,227 7,25,<17 23,762 4,79,377 

~ 
10,72,774 I 1,78,890 2,647 ~ ~ ~ r------

.14 6,329 8,B2,968 76,713 4,49,696 46,4-« 5,962 8,70,6HO 
161 8,667 1,04,029 .. 50,368 2,80,456 1,:t;:z: '3,229 2'AfD 74,339 
.6 1,4S4 64,913 8 •• 12,631 1,08,001 47,436 

• Sadar •• 
Kalna 
Katwa 
AsanIoJe 

Tot.a1 

10 

:: I----oso ••• 12,343 

11,624 5,54,248 849 

233 12,431 687 12,850 

1,89,8<6 8,60,684 2,87,222 8,229 0,2M 6,04,804 

7. Blrbhum

Sadar .• 
Rampurbat 
Bolt'pur 
Nalhatl 

Tot.a1 

8. Bank~ 
Sadar •• 
Blshnupur 

Tot.a1 

8. MJdnapore

Sadar 
PlnKla 
Kht'lar 
Belehera 
PanC'betKarb 
)IUSberia 
Balageria 
Chak·Hauatpur 
Tam1uk 
Oholal 

'Iotal 

.. 

19" 8,987 
169 5,199 
215 3,868 
2<8 7,249 

827 20,268 

If 109 
18 1<6 

27 316 

8. 1._ 
8. 3,047 

1" "8,0&0 
90 2,188 

13. 5,175 
a6 6,716 
76 2,3-19 
68 1,284 

188 4,968 
48 1,272 

1,083 8',968 

1,87,006 If. 17.190 118 1,03,990 18,420 
I,SO,57a 

'1,822 
5,897 

1,53,764 zc.,677 

6,<6,888 r----t:m 61.190 118 

19. .. 28< .. 
8,939 ... 
~ 1,218 

",233 
'1,816 

83,868 .. 
42,889 29.921 988 1,&,493 13,243 1,40,275 20,210 
35,725 4.240 37,188 1,808 92,51& 41,697 
62,165 74.325 .. 71,537 42.389 380 47,634 

i",448 
31,747 

'1:110 1.25,ge1 1,27,088 ...... 16,121 

1.41,147 20,247 5,7',114 11,952 

1.91,1" 680 1<9 SU5S 1,63,846 
2,83,616 1,76.473 1,577 91,5!.3 
1,9Z,098 41,794 .Be l,6Z,7M .. 
4,06,438 2,30,494 4,347 2,16,563 211. 

10,78,285 "'9,"1 162 8,2418 .... ,722 21S 

2,762 
2,611 

1.230 
.,688 4,190 

9,<60 2,611 &,420 

79,504 28,324 2,004 40,:JIo41 

::'" 911.162 60,848 80 4.r..r ... 29~:; 
2,93,958 1,01,107 6.632 lu.509 1,~,87V 
1,"61,041 M,648 3.780 I,OU:' 25,&116 
2.16,903 72,572 1,715 SI,2M 
3.79,626 2.27,692 3,94-7 411,050 
1,33,notJ 5,44S 3.2l!O 4.'''.f'~1 

&R,61B 14,034 .. ... 8.;,i.!W 
2,89,20, 1,59,194- 738 1 .... 1.06,703 ;; I 86,74.2 1',geo 1,631 .7,478 --17,86,717 7,27,814 10,230 II,OU 6,64.504 ... 
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B. 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Pur-
Most usual rate of 

lntoreat-
Sales 01 ehase of 00Bt of Sba.re 

:::~ ~; m::::: ,:r::. 
LoaDs and deposita held at the end of 

the year from-

~--.---;_-_.----._---IR~~ 
Proftt 

and 1088 
tor the 
year. 

Usual 

~~t:t~: �---"'T'"----
pr0-

ducts. 
• em- NOD- 8ocle- Provlnclal Govern-
ben. memben. tiel. or~~ mant. 

Iharea • On bor
rowlngB. OnlendlPp. 

1--l!::'"-+~16"-l-.!I",.-;-.!I:..7-t-...:1",8-11-...:l:.:0-1-.:20,,-+--=2c:.l-'1-...:2=2_1f-..:2:;:8 __ 1_-=2",,_ ~ __ 2_6 _~ __ 26 __ 

Bo. ]10. RI. BB. lla. RI. B.a. RI. RB. RI. 1l8. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 

8,1:: 7~:~= l2,r.g I6'M: 575 8.0::!~ ~:g: ,.~:::~ +1~~: 1:. ~;i 
If 185 1.298 777 842 If,676 10,809 1S,908 +1,007 lOB 151 
18 281 1.905 13,872 7,118 5:775 .• 0,809 38.479 +909 12{- 15 

.. .. 2,12S 84.453 676 8.. 1,25,604.. 9,982 1,70,718 +6,615.. lOB. 15 
,_ •. 602 10.148 1,263.. 20 87.411'0 '.864 l,08,e96 +4.376 .. tOil 12+ to 15 

, __ ..:.;:.._II-.....:~-I:-..:.ll.:. ... -8+-1::: ... ....:.. ... -0+-29..:.2_1_7 88,686 0,870 6,37.864 --. 1,04,808 ~ +80,716 --.-.--:-:---.-.--,- ---'-- ---1----------

t~ l::~: ::~: t::::: ::~~:~:; ::::: :::::!: +~::::~ ~gt 121 to ~~I 
86 55 ~::ll ~:~~ Z::~~ 3~:~ "20 ~:~;::g: ~=:~~; I:;l:~~ t1~:~;~ ottolgJI 121 to I: 

•• •• 2.826 26,301 12,064 61,606 2B ],68,292 .• 27,680 2,74,960 +7,960 •• 91 to 12i 1& 

--""""i6I---"'65 22.976 1,68,994 60,228 2.28,688 ---.s' 11,91,266 -.-. - Z,EI,Ift} 18,68,804 +64,165 --:-. - --.-. - --.. ------------------------------------------------------

•. •. 2,887 26,601 Sl,421 7,692 •• 2,94.469 •• 66,984 m~il07 + 14,841 •. 91 to lor 12io to 16 

:: :: l,g~: J:~~ ~~~ ~~ :: t:::~:::: ~:~~~ tt:~~:: 9lto~gl 121tol:t 
.• •• 1,456 10,736 680 . 748 •. 1,08,218.. 6.086 +1,060.. 12i 15 ----------------------- ------------------

5,702 70,084 46,209 21,964 '1.68,266 1,21,641 .10,22,068 +26,811 

.. •. 2,576 86,362 6,510 ~.769 .• 2,84,716.. 86,818 J!,26. +12,832 .. 11 121 to 151 :: :: t::~ ~:ga l:~ 6~:: ~:~:::~: :: ~g:~~~ 1,32, t::~~: :: 91 to n. In t}~ 
•• •. 128 2.571 S69 87.. 13,0&2.. 2,911 +635.. 11 12i to 151 
.. .. 108M fiO.298 2,442 17.404: •• 2,88,176... 21,248 8. +12,012 ,. 91 to 12i )2i to 151 ----_._----- --------- ------_. -------------------
•• •• '1,566 1,81,071 12,034 80,'181 • • 8,57.888 •• N,818 11,26,687 + 84,86" •• • • • • ---------------------------_._--------------

•• ., f,5W 88,'140 7,505 12,99" •• ',52,848.. 12,608 Y'Zlli2'J +'1,011... H 121 
•• •• 2,276 87,789 a,U5 18.487 •• 2,38,S87 •• 24,197 8,27, +8,08' •• 0 12 

• 87 715 •• ll,'12O 748 1,7D8 •• 1,06,840 •• 8,566 1,29, +3,592.. 9 12 
• • •• 186 901 678 • • • • 12,424.. 68 + 26.. 0 12 -------------------------------_._-_._------------

___ 8_7 ~ '1,002 ~ 17,2« 38,239 ___ ~__ 45,827 9,93,028 +19,618 ________ ._. __ 

7 
10 ~:fi: ~~:~~~. 1~:!:~ ::3~221 ~:~~:=: J::~A ::~:~u +i:::~: 19.it 12t to }1t 

:~~ 7,908 140 •• 2,08,761 4,595 2,21,780 +1,663 10+1 • 121 to 14 _ 
_______ . &6,822 18.618 12,813. ~ 2,87,476 __ ~ 6,69,210 +31,724 __ ._. ___ '_01_11 ___ '_6_' 

17 .. 10,910 1,00,599 81,469 17,4'19 1,247 -9,28,008 ],98,182 12,71,900 +58,636.. •• .. ------- -------------------------------------.--

.. eI 'U.. ..600.. ~:::: 1.g~: ::~~: +.t~; .. n ~~t 
--.-. - -.-. - ---os ----;::068 -.-. - ---eoo -.-. - ----s.eu -.-. -~ 12,148 --:.:206 ----'-----
._-------,- ---------~I---'---I--'---I---I---I----

6 .. 0.968 1.619 2.S59 "so 
'19,878 8,022 98,348 +1,'41 

if m 1.670 4,338 2.30' 12,173 78,606 22,209 1,10,606 +3.086 .. 2,218 26,046 15,662 91,038 1,76,663 66,080 3.1f,180 +0,280 11110 12l ... 11,622 8.606 24,206 .. 1,01.329 36,994 1,77,846 +4,6515 121 
2,33' 6,037 7,647 24,785 60 1,94.390 22,748 2.56.567 +4.336 9' 121 6,oao 20,407 17.729 70,647 2,70,834 62,852 4,41,460 +12,321 o. 12t 
1,181 •• 80S 10,f21 14.400 1,17.373 6,157 1,53,168 +2,788 0' lit 7'0 ',IV' 2,880 8,628 70,068 2.128 83.848 +1.525 01 
',720 Sf,S05 '.900 12,870 2,70,368 26,070 8,66,103 +7,583 Igt 121 to ut 860 ',un 2,876 6,178 66,Z8' 8,9" 77,687 +2,243 .. ----- ---

ID,805 1.86,221 87,098 :a,61,277 ISO 14.24,088 2,f,8,10~ 11,86,908 +,0,168 



CI ... Ulcatlon. 
Number 0' SocIeties. 

54 
I 

STATEMENt 

OPERATIONS oJ 
Loaihe n;::: ~D~ an~c:r!:a1t':~:i'dDi LoaDI due by- Lo:~::'\::~t.,::t~ 

N~oor 1----.----I-d-Ud-D-K-UW-..-~-b-·---I·---r_--_r----I---,_--_r---I 
lIen.ben. 

Indhi
duall. 

Banke 
and 

Societies. 
Indlvi
duall. 

Banke 
and 

8oo1etlel. 
IndIvt· 
duall. 

orwhlcb 
overdue. 

Banka And 
8oo1otlct. 

Indlvl- Central Primary 
duall. Banki. 8ocletiel. 

----''----I--=-- __ 8 ____ ' __ ,,---!.- __ 8 ____ 7 ____ 8 ____ 0 ____ 1_0 ____ 1_1 ___ 1_2 ___ 1_8_ 

OLASS I.-oRBDIT __ d. 

(6)U~. 

10. Howrah-

Radar 
Uluberla 

Total 

11. Hooghl),

Sadar 

12, Dacca-

18. 

D ...... 
Dikrampur 
M.anlkg~J 
Narayang.oJ 
Ralpura 
Balra •• 

~:k~D CbarlgooD' 

Total 

BaJwagauJ-

BarlSAI 
MathbtrJa 
~:;gr,.upan. 

& k k k k h k k k k 

127 4,216 1,67,261 •. 93,279.. 2,21,156 77,956 .. 10,841 l,OD,878 .. -------.------r-----------

8D9 7,666 2.82.281 485 1.20,872 219 6,88,452 1,7'.775 866 6.845 2,81,906 186 
101 l,9S6 1,34,32.' 4,964 84,264 6,012 2,04,257 63,538 278 8,281 1,24,410 6f 
136 8,425 2,07,160 7,336 1,70,122 5,082 6,15,394 8,14,780 6,861 8,029 1,80,398 

PatuakhaU 
101 1,750 22,926 8,503 31,508 •• 1.37,748 30,947 47 685 22,476 •• 

.. 104 2,768 60,839 129 66,762 UO 1,36,858 66,809 fifO 6,2H~ 48,031 .. 

,. ---s;I ~ ---;:07,479 ~ 4,64,128 ~ 16,77,709 0,89,699 7:002+-17:00; 6,67,3J1 t--;ao Total 
---------r--- ------------------1---

U. )fymeualugh-

M'ymeIlllingh 
.Jamalpur 
Kil!horeg&nJ 
TangaU 
Netrakona 
8harishabarl 
Pingna 
Dhaobarl 
MadlU'RanJ 
Gafargaon 

.27 12,102 4,95,600 
~i,~: 

4.5D.881 9,600 17,16,800 6,57,890 1 82,0,,"' 4,02,888 
2'1:131 2.8 7,310 8,09,778 3,65,509 7,277 6,96,541 69,712 8,1)32 86,080 2,21,6li4 

170 3,534 2,39,904 1,41,129 
i:469 

S,95,262 95,482 780 4,771 k:::r~ 218 5,afU 3,51,379 14,668 2,~::~= 5,39,460 29,538 1,791 18,605 .. 7 
07 2,~~ 69,581 .. 1,83,052 91,681 30,888 62,822 
22 47,069 80' 12,428 386 34,641 

1'i,I98 
68 327 .7,786 9. 2,407 l,i7,3~2 7,540 88,329 

~':~~ 
2,23,978 8,279 2.271 1,88,528 

70 1,912 93,026 5,140 75,798 2,06,984 6,791 7' 8,411 82,760 
76 1,794 1,31,580 5,448 96,669 1,79,33S 15.648 38,341 1,04,070 • .. 4,268 .. ",268 4,700 

Total .. 1,428 87,217 1ll,8U,657 41,271 15,22,589 
~ 

41,70,269 8,67,791 UI,016 2,10,788 16,31,886 21,778 

15. Faddpur-

FJU1dpur 
lladaripur 

•• 166 6,218 72.536 150 56733 166 3,37,010 2,02,446 ],550 8,104 
318 6,458 1,85,935 20,939 67'030 5766 8,43,938 55,662 4,145 4.450 

82,860 
1,83,961 

25,960 
40,807 

GopBilVlnJ 
Goalunda 

Total 

162 5,138 59,858 ,. 42:462 '65 4,2U,728 2,82,958 220 7,273 
132 4,04.3 60,806 65 48.604 ,. 2,62,95(1 1,20,796 698 1,991 

~ 2l,857 --"",ii51zi:iM -2.06.620 ----..m-~ -~ ---e:oulW8 _,18,088 

18. Chl"""K

ChlttaRong 
Coz'sB&.rar 

1« 5,946 8,36,794 48,714 2,71,.595 17,028 4,tIS,814 82.849 32,602 81,788 1,31,860 2.010 
•. 66 2,047 91,112 1,290 70,405 1,285 1,31,077 "",642 '" 6,761 66,960 877 

- 210 ~ 4.27,006 45,004 ~ ~~ l-:-l,2-::7;;,'=0::-1-1--::'2:-:,M=2+-~8;;;7:-;,5:-55;-1'-:I:-;,08;;;-:_;;;;-~ Total 

17. Tlpperah-

Comllla 311 8,178 8,55,723 808 3,06,355 1,373 10,J4,9U 2.09,218 ..... lR,OO3 ],83.364 
TipJ)f'rah Raj O. 2,O''w 1.20,486 62,876 80 2,30,231 33,623 ., .... ],22,'80 
Brnhmanbaria 190 4,9U 1,98,543 

'£.494 
1,28,526 5,81,072 69.739 

'3,,20 
8,979 I.SO.tWO 

ChandJ'lur 847 6,597 2,90,901 2,64,718 Of 9,35.6.'" I.Of,IM 21,B4e 1'::~¥1 MatJab 180 2.fI:!3 1,29,910 1,958 1,16,006 2,707 f.18,921 1.66,295 3'8 26,881 
Ji'abloagar " 72 1 .... S.,870 3,400 .7 .... 1,88,17' I,'" 1.527 5,'" 1i.1" 
Dap~~Ddi Gowt:. se IlOO &6,121 80,507 1,18,306 82,'" 1,588 fl,W 

Total 1,198 28,526 J.!,86,5f4 7,750 0,06,868 ..... U,82,lI01 8,17,966 12,072 87,HO 8..,..121 



8. 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Sales of 
_to 
memben. 

Pur· 
chase of Colt of 

~; m:::: 
.I:'i.. 

8 .... 
capItal 

paklup. 

LoanI and depoaita held at the end of 
the year from-

I----.------.----,.-----.-----I~ 
Ilem~ NOD- Some. PrOvtnclaI Govern-
ben. memben. tJea. or=~~ - ment. 

ProBt 
and lou 
for the 

·Yeal. 

MOlt uaual rate of 
Interest.-

:!~. On lendings • 

1-_'~'~+....!!15~_I__.!1~6--1-.!'''-7-- __ '_8 __ 
1

-.-!!........ __ 2_0 _____ 2_' __ ~ ___ 2_9 ___ -,2",' __ .1_-=25"---1. __ ",26'---1 27 28 

lis. lis. lis. lla. lla. lis. lis. lis. lis. lis. 110. 110. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 

76 1.892 7'8 l,8S4 , .. 807 1,885 6.628 +462 ~gU ~n ... <.- 6,608 7 .... 82< 12,858 8,651 88,768 +1.~' - 8.060 8,262 9.019 1,086 11.986 10,018 ..... 8 +l.S98 --------

U81 27.577 18,857 83.728 1,61,008 r--::- 19.41' 2.80.580 +8.798 r--::- 91 lOll to ISf 

:: :: ,.~ =::~ '~:::r ::::: :: ::g:::~ :: l·g::A~ :::~:::~ t~~::g::: t~l In to ~:I 
•• •• 2,049 88,108 7,506 8,399 •. ]1,317 •• 40,6740 8.73,001 +20.741 .. tOI to 12i 161 to 181 
•• • • "'.363 87,897 018,270 I,S04 • • 6 •• 8t,520 '1,83,078 + 29, 7SS • • 10 it 15 to 16i 
•. •• 2,246 59,407 17,713 2.'87 100 3 8 76,528 5,17.561 +21,946.. lOft 16 to 15 
•. •• 1.552 8,SS8 639 •• .• •• 81 93,620 -91 • . 10 I to 12 }.4, ft to 15 
.. .• 821 6,715 37l .... .. 132 l,OS,6t17 +046.. 12i 161 
.. .. .. 696 173 .... • .. .. 11,268 + 86.. 12 12i 

---.-. -- ---.. - 18,292 8,08,4;78 1,28,199 21,5M --roo 23,05,384 --S- 3,48,598 81,03,804 + 1,20,532 --.-. -- --.-. - --.. --
------- ---r---- --r---- --r-----r--- ---j---- --------.----

•• .. 11,890 1,27.808 1,«.259 11.286 16,22,259.. 2"~'335Il' +88,070.. 10lt 15) 

.. .. 1~:~~~ :~:~~ ~::~~~ 8::~~ 8:~: ~~':HO~l'~I;i~ .. l':A:~~:: +~~:~~:.. ~~" 1~ 
~:~~r ~::m ~:t~~ l::~:~ 1, :~:;g; + .t~',~~1 ~g U 121 to ~:I 

518 8,045 308 .. .... +348 lOB to III 161 
.. ., 1,331 21.908 2,848 «2.. 2, 64, 26,083 +4,178.. Dlto III 121to 16 
.. •. 1,776 28,092 11,921 2,164 .• 1, •• 13,726 2,36,621 +7,681 .. 10 15 
.. .. 1,527 24.,174 8,218 940.. 1,49,807 •• 69,726 2,42,864 -+8,792 .. 31 to 10 121 to 15 
.. •• 127 281.. .. .. 4,700.. •• 4.981 _ -14.. 10 151 

--.-.--~. to,181 -8,60&,678 2,7'.677 1,66,884 9,181 86,81.9621--ou" 6,67,788 61,86,642 I 1,48,081 ---.-.----.-. ---.-.--
--------.--------------r-------------

8,769 13,161 12,978 4,516 8,998 8,80,396 •. 70,690 4,71,720 -18,0'6 6l to 12 16 to 18t 
.. .. 4,'SO 88,108 12,887 386 8'6 8,71,404 181 68.186 4.76,4..L7 + 1,'96 .. 12l toaD 181 

:: :: I:::: :::~~~ 2:::~: 2:;:: 2:~8 ~:~~~ :: 1,~:~gt :::;:~ t~g:~~: :: ~~ ~gr 91 to 16 
----------r--:-:':::------~ -----------.--
__ ._. ____ ._. __ 18,195. 1,01,880 64,027 19,629 7,096 13.01,168 181 8,66,396 18,60,825 +12,879.. .. .. 

8,917 95,848 1,07.380 8,an 108 7,26,8M 1,99,000 11,84,58' +60,859 o. to lOll 

~tt 1,916 19.216 9.386 8SO 2,16,643 18,002 2,62,626 +9,736 lOll 
8,325 4',S08 39,189 10.098 4,64,297 1.25,996 8,83,880 +32,530 6i'" 9. ~~t : t~ 18,619 82,626 82,609 2,639 1,62,822 1,71.325 10,91,921 +48,091 91 to 101 8,427 45.658 61.247 1,794 8,42,829 51,621 6,08,1-19 +16,244 . 91 to 10 12lto .15 

8,636 1,981 67 1,26,236 12,381 1,48,060 +',694 91to 10 12ltD 16 

ISO 10.649 8,899 .. 1,08,558 8,481 1,27,287 +6.270 lOll I., ------ ---- -------- ----- ---
28,68< 3,11,133 2,94-,"'0 21,217 108 27,40,749 5,84,816 89,52,457 +1,77,418 • .. 



ClauIBcaUon. 
Number 

01 
8ocletlea. 

I 
STATEMEN1 

j 
OPERATIONS OJ 

Loa:.:e ';:!: :!~1lfI ::endcelre~t.m .!~~ Loans due b,.- Lo:~::~O=ta~.:!-ved 
Nu~~r �------.------�-d-ud-~~'-~Ty-~---y---I------_.----~r_-----I-----~------r_-----
Memben. X~~~- ;~~t. ~~:. ;=88. I3:!r~.- ~~:j~: ;~~t8. IS~!~'- ~~~ ~~t'!. 

-------''------I.--''--I.--!.- ___ 4 ______ 6 _____ 8 _____ 7 ______ 8 ___ 
1
-!.--- __ '_0 ______ ,_, ____ '1 ______ '_8_ 

CLASS I.-CRBDIT"""". 
(b) UrulUnD........z4. 

18. NoakhaU-

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Noo.khall 
Fenl 
Snndwtp 
l.akshmlpur 
Hatlya 
Raipur 

181 4 ... n8 84 004 64 68,645 20 8.19,123 98,968 188 '7,028 &B,1RS tH5 
•• 20S 4,401 60'190 116 60,141 133 3,00,600 1,44,006 1 7,568 H2,r,5S 2,000 
.• 107 2250145'427 2,990 1,24,2U 3082.20,186 14,148 308 8.6711,11,310 •• 

ge 1,729 169'200 8,788 1,05,850 200 1,96,406 17,946 78 8,919 1,64,014 .. 

Total 

107 2;120 '7i'155 •• 59,787 ,. 2,20,689 67,774'0 8,200 62.250 U .. 
47 861 '30'775 •• 9,840.. 68,010 12,160 160 168 '1,747 .. 

•• ~ 15,824 5,78:751 ~3 4,27,854 ---.-01 18,25,523 8,49,9821----;2s ~ 4,68,OU 2,185 

19. RaJshabJ

Sadar •• 
PuthJa 
Nntor 
NaoKaGn 

To .... 

20. BoIP'8-

8ndDr 
Khanjanpt1r 
Padmo.para 

Total 

21. Maida-

Sadar 
Cham:hllJ _, 
Bnruh Chnndrapur 
NawabganJ •• 

-----------------------
207 4,507 2,24,588 1,060 95,371 780 8,50,818 64,774 787 4,15& 1,93,262 841 
76 1,804 64,968 845 26,209 857 1,47,161 86,187 1,198 66,500 

~g~ ::~:: 1,~:~:~ "',251 ~:::~l '1,496 l::g:~: }:~::~~: .. 452 ~~~ :~:~~~ 189 

--el6 14.120 4,70,350 -----s.i58 2,87,728 --s.m 11,38,407 8,99,985 ---;::2s9~ 8,71,727 ~ 
------~----------------------------

87 
84 
77 
85 

1,633 
1,300 
1,667 

626 

6R,802 
62,929 
73,111 
32,625 

"500 

45,5tS 
17,560 
24.894 
10,602 

1,46,879 
1,07,190 
1,38,124 

44.841 

12.002 
10,1SO 
64,873 
11,285 

M 

10,631 
838 

1,618 
42 

41,779 
66.167 
70.824 
80,446 .. ~ 

Total -----------------1- ---f---:- --------
• • 283 6,231 2,37,407 600 98,601 500 4,37,084 88,840 80 13,029' 2,08,206 •• ----------------1-------22, Bangpur

Badar 

Xurigmm 

Nllpluunari 

Oalbandba 

To .... 

2S. Pabna-

Sad .. 

SeraJgunJ U_ 
Sbahzadpur B_ 

Total 

U. DInoIP1U'

Sadar 
Balurghat 
Tbakurpon 

n. 
n5 
.3 

'48 

3,152 

2,453 

1,832 

3,112 

82,715 

53,334 

31,636 

90,076 

660 

3,252 

52,104 

84.969 

22,459 

32,022 

2,97.658 76,328 8,794 78,710 

1,76,938 62,492 4,067 61,192 

1,23.581 71 789 562 8'.952 

2,748 4,02,168 2,31,028 746 2.720 1,03,950 

--;n- 10.549 2,67,761 --s:BiS 1,41,564 ~ 10,00,243 4,81,632 746 If,I38 2,66,804 ~ --------r-- --I--'--I--'-'--·I----~---I--- f 
2M 

2S4 

'48 

'22 

28 

9,962 82,514 

5,490 2,62,403 

3,319 2,17,503 

2,748 2,23,856 

819 22,684 

8.874 

11,858 

364 

6,022 

2.671 

81,188 

2,02,155 

1.49,398 

1,53,770 

10,581 

6 .... 

18,621 

',458 ..... 

6,46.198 

6,68,956 

',01,819 

8,07,520 

.s,018 

3.6'.622 

' .... 117 

12,208 

21,037 

',848 
12,481 ..... 
7.16& 

.... 6 

5,861 

13,140 

8,488 

.OS 

8,288 

",811 ... 

~:::::: •• 67 

3s.o77 

2,18,918 J 
.. 812

1 
22.":' 8.M.'" ".780 1-::-;::1....::. •• :.:.7::.--: .... ;;;-~--~:c .. ~ . .,,'-"f~I~~r.:. .. ~-, ... ~~.OO:-.:.:-:-5+1~-:-• .:.:.-1_0:c.:...07:c:..c:-.~t;_-_28:-.::".:... ... ~::.·I~--~SO~-::.61~-:6~1--' •. -5S~.5_1_. '~----'-''''''i' 

,J 65 
177 
78 

1,075 
8,942 I.-

19,292 
63,648 
29,875 ••• 12,568 

28.724 
12,sao 

188 50,299 
278 2.89.757 

95,616 

20,252 
1,46.049 

21.564 

'.5 78. 
... 

8,468 
1,079 

«.507 
43.210 
26.717 

lot 
.. ! 

Total.. 310 6,457 1.12,815 -m~ -169 ",,35.611 1,87,865 981 5,018 I,H,m 208 

u. ~:::~n .. 74 597 ----3-.-2·1---~M-8-r------Ir-~I.-M-8-1-~,~.~--7t------~--~--t------I~1 
Sadar 78 1,761 59,900 3.536 34,428 888 1,04,018 70,132 '8,982 8.388 .',900 "JJ 

.:- --s2 ~ ----;;:m --s:;;;- 85,236 688 1,06.188 77,608 8_ a.-a l8,iOO To .... 

20. DaJjeellng

KaUmpong 

X_I 

Pedon. 

TotAl 

TOBL CUDI'! . 
Telal , ... 91 ... ,.u 

I" ----c---c- ---==:...I-....:..:..::=-I-=:...I--=c:..:....-~-t----t 

87.859 ca,473 2,fIO.ltS 58,077 8,815 40,711 •• .1 53 

" 
2.345 

•• 3 18.3 2,103' 16,760 61,060 23,.809 ]8 682 25.005 ,. 

_____ 1._ . ____ ,_ .. _ 2';,513 M6 2S,S98 132 ],08,818 1-...:6:.::1:.:.1187.:.:...1--__ -=516=-11-....:::6,8:... .. ::-1---:-11-:, •• ::7-;:°.1----; .. ::: 
9S 3,672 -;-1.~I.;-; .... ~·r-;.::.7::6!I:-r--:8::.-:: ... =I-~r_--,-_,-.:.::I .. ~~I~~.:.:.::: .. ~.-=6!I;;:.::::-I+.:.I.:.: .. ~ .... =+_-:-...:64:.::..+ __ I=-:O,::.1::71:-t:-,-;:8-;7.:-1M:::::Ir_-= .. :;;. 
~ 8,80,813 ~ ~ .:..-=3.:.: .. :.:.7:.::.-=7.1-1:.:.7_ • .:.: .... __ 1-.~.1-' •. :... .. .: •• ...:.-=.1-.. =.1-' .. :... ... '-11-1:.: ... ".:... ... "-1 __ 7.:...61.:,8-I-.tl..;,.I_.-;."-;:.-... -t---87-.... , ... 

13,U1 I,!I,IH ........... ........ nAl.. ,'- ~.............. '.'''- ........ 1 •• .$/.... ~ 
(0) __ • 



8. 
AGRICULTURAL -SOCIETIES. 

Saleaof 
_to 
members. 

14 

&. 

-----
I----=':"--

Pur 
ebaseof 
mem
bers' 

.l:'t;.. 

16 

&. 

----

Cost 01 
"' ...... 

ment. 

,. 

1 .... 
2.~ 

1.:: 
20 

7,628 

Lonna and de)108lta held at the ad of 
the ;vearfrom-

Share Resem! 
~X'=. t-----;;------.-----,-----.---I Fund. 

M'em- Non- BocIe- ProvInefal Govern-
hera, membta. tlea.. o\.~~ mat. 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

RB. &. &. &. &. 

27.822 7,836 8.08li 126 8,16.430 80,29S 
25,561 10,826 12,478 2,880 2,62.685 68,359 
26.120 11,749 '.778 808 1,04,376 18,OSl 
]9,082 8,740 2.362 110 2.24.196 10,102 
19,983 13,992 1,2:; 'i60 1,87,4-69 10,291 

5,101 fOtI 7D,UG 
~ 

2.3S2 

1.22.160 <8,057 21,971 S.52S 12, .... 70 1,85,608 
~ 

&. 

8.so.5" 
8,72,639 
2,68,360 
2.69,690 
2,32,990 

78,460 

16,86.898 

Proftt 
and lou 
for the 
year • 

&. 

+12.470 
+10,338 
+11,693 
+7,239 
+9.482 
+1.793 

'+6B.Oi8 

Ulnal 
MOlt 1lIU81 rate of Interes __ 

~~~~ ~----~--------- Onbor
rowiDP, 

Onlendlnp. 

2. 27 28 

Per c:ent. Per cen.~. Per cent, 

18

1 
121" 15t 15 

10 1514: 12 
10 16 4: tIl 
10 12tto U .. 10 

r----

41 8.~ g::~: ::~~ f:lli 3n ~:~::~:~ ~~:~ ~:~::::: +~::::1 . ~g U ~~t utI 
16 801 23,783 7,362 6,354 •• 1,67,150.. 52.929 2.46,568 +10,026 .. 15 

___ -:-::-8_1-----11-.,.,.7"...,:-+--88-'-.0-50-1--3.-'.1-50-1~ ~ 8,06,678 ___ .. __ 1,01,69) 5,45.029 ~ __ ._. _~ ___ 1_'_' 

~ ___ .-__ 11,018 l,80,BM 62,828 28,678 848 8,86.210 ___ ..• _ 2,12,012 18,60,966 +56,908 __ ._. ___ ._. ___ " __ 

6& 6,807 1,38.842 14,958 39,844 942 7,49,692 1,77,708 11,18,981 +60,642 101 ~~t t~:· ,. •• 1,747 26,358 t,968 g,UO 16 1,19,971 •• 38,616 1,98,738 +11,113 
" .. 421 18.266 8,482 2,880 " --I,i2,OS6 •• 8,992 1,76,664 +8,813 I_~ ___ I-----"-~---=---':" 

-----•• - --.-. - 7,975 1,80,966 22,768 ~ -a6? 10,11,698 ---.. - t.25.8lll4.Ds:288 ~ 
lOt 

14*+161 12t 

--~--------------1---1--'--"-'-1-'-'-'·""+·-'--''-'-11-'-'---1---

----=.:..-- ----

.. 
80' 

89 

If 

l,258 

22 9.131 

1,898 9,191 -

2,016 

'S19 
.\l9 

..... 
r---

1,636 

8., 

1.717 

8,901 

8,616 

2,998 

2,688 

1,777 

666 

16,089 
1-

12",2 
8.797 
7.566 ..... 

26,810 

27,249 

22.807 

11,591 

48,769 ' 

6,118 

- 68,260 

-.7 

31 .... 

1,210 

1,60,868 

8·rs~ 
2,281 

321 

11,096 

14,921 

7,401 

8.611 

18,867 

29,092 

80,929 

18,2«4. 

2,««2 

2,648 

88.350 -

10,878 
4«1 

5.0'" 

15,880 -
1,608 

I,Ots 

8.0 

1,276 

M78 

12, .... 

.12.065 

828 

1,160 

~ 

'its 
80 

196 

70 

8,011 

1.450 

lU8 

4.709 

1.26,0" 
1,18,555 
1,95,186 

66,897 

1 •• 20 •• 71 

8,22,986 

1,67,726 

1,24,011 

2,9D,OU 

6,40,840 

6,80,610 

8,06," 
2.90,812 

82, ••• 

17,99,042 

-----

----

20.887 
6,OS6 

18,084 

-----
40,006 

40,408 

29,772 

2«,1.' 

2,08,867 

2,82,626 

1,29,698 

78.207 

81,877 

18,488 

'.86,768 

4,110 8,446 1,097 841 100 44.607 7,608 
899 69,9S6 17,028 6,024 108 1,96,689 69,940 
702 9,876 1.141 SSO 90,428 8,820 

1,76,668 
1,24.,SOf. 
1,68,242 

t9,8.08 

-----
6,14,077 

4.07.112 

2,12.5'8 

1,64,134 

5.70.828 

D,17,666 

7,78.28. 

4,68,226 

8,67,016 

65.886 

= ~ 
.,.999 

8.49,220 
1.12,112 

+4,098 
+1,728 
+8,861 

+68 

---
+9,740 

+188 

+8,728 

+1,109 

+17,946 

~7,891 

+82,664 

+12,74.0 

+0,017 

+2,816 

+69,962 

+1.923 
+18,238 
+2,." 

---

~gl 
18tt 

121 

121 

101 

lOll 

101 

lot 
101 

lot 
lot 

I-

121 
lOll 
121 

151 1., 
l' 12 .. 151 

121.161 

121.151 

121.1'1 

151 

15, 

.121.15, 

121.151 

12l,151 

, . 151 

----

-------------------~I-::-:::--I-_:_=-==-I_--I---i----
___ ._. _ ~ 6,711 , 78,267 18.861 6,204- 208 8,87.624 •• 81,277 6,28,331 +22,621 

.... .. 9 7 •• 73 8 ... 2~:m 8,741 +179 121 18t 
810 18_ 10,'108 16.32« ,',668 82,120 1,86,727 +4,608 01 151 

•• 81. ~ 10,770 16,327 ..... 62.62« 20 •• 26 I,SS."7. +6,782 r---..:.:-
l,lt! 775 20;696 50 2,32.465 66,067 8,18,991 +746 10 121 

16,467 8 .. 1,366 1,7M .79 16 52,539 ..... 62,768 +389 121 161 
.. .. .. . . ..,. 2«,960 625 71,818 26,186 1,28,481 +2,822 10 121 

~ 
18,t67 1._ 6,627 47.828 I~ "1 8,66,810 

--i;i;s 
97.8116 6,08,181 +8,966 

20,788 2,78,987 82,82,4-12 14.90,929 18.60,108 'Q8,581 2.62,3 •• 900 63,48.880 8,77,88,860 +12,87,960 

..... 1 ',131 1,43.... ....I,OU I ........ 1 ..... 111 .... H .... I4,IU 1.17. ... ...... 1 ........... + ........ 

8 



Cl ... UlcatiolL 
Number 

01 
8ocIetles. 

58 

STATEMEN1 

OPERATIONS Of 

Loam mad., durlllR &celpbl from loaJUI Loans and deposit" )'Cr.el.vod 
the 78a1' to- ~~::'U:'~~=~:- Loans due by- durlnJl th(1 year from- t 

Nu:rber :1 
Memben. Banke Indlvi Dank! I dl I Of bl h BankA I dlvl C ntrat Primal')" 'II 

~=. ~:~e8. duals~ So~~:lell~ Sua!!!: oV:rd:o. 8o~1~~les. 3nats: D~nluJ. 8oClctJllIIo~ 
----:-'-----I.-~ ___ 8 ____ , ____ 6 __ 

1
...2...- __ 7_, ___ 8 ____ 9 ____ 1_0 ____ 1_1_ --'-2_--!Lf 

OLASS !;;;!'4EDIT
- Jle. Ro. Ro. Ro. Ro. Ro. R.. Ro. Ro. 

CltBDIT ORADI'. 

(II) LDDTBD. 

Tlpflf'm(Graln) 
Nonkhall 

T01'AL LIIDTIID 

(b) UJfLDIIfiD. 

Bankura 

Mldnapore •• 
Blrbhum 
Farldpur •• 
M.ymenllingh 

Dinajpur 

Maida 

TO'l'AL UlfLDII'RD •. 

: ~= 5,:~~ . . s'r~:. . 4.:~ 205 . . .. L 
---8 -ru -o.soo --.-. - -..uo --.-. ---;,;w----;m--.-. ---.-. - --.-. - ~ ! 
------._--------------r---------------: 

10 284 Map 81 

124 .• 
No TraruBotJon, 

71 
2,759 309 

41 Mds, 26 

Hap 28 

>Ids. 6 

2.167 

Ro. 20 
Mdt. 49 

MAp 118 Map 22 

Mds. 267 Mds. 267 

Mds. 88 
Bs.8,761 
Mds. 68 
Mds. 83 

'8',930 

SoU 

Mdt!. 36 

9 58 9,502 .. 1,102.. 3,901) 495 .. 11 2,580 .. 
---------------------~ ---------~ :ap6,2:I .. ~p3,~: ,. ~p12ii:6 n:p4.4~~ .. :r!ii 1~ ; 

24 887 lids. 26 Md.. 54 Md!!. 891 MdA. 267 MdA. 36 2,580 . • .. 

Tot.1 8ral. aantl .. ---.-. ---yu .....,--;;---.-. - RI.7,3" --.-. - Map 11' M;pII--.-. -""hill --.-. - .. j 
lid,. .8 Mdl. 23 Mdl. 3., Mdl. 287 Md,. 3t 
RL '1.851 .ap M RI.17,I7I Rt. ..... At. 11 1,130 

,.taI ,I,nloul ,..r .. ---.-. -;:i1'1 ." 11,"0 ------;00 RI. '.088 --.-. - RI.13,218 RI. 3,'18 --;;0 RI.1,'70 ---.:;;0 101 . 
Ma, 14 MlP 22 Mdf. 381 Ma, 180 Ma, 1 i 

Md.. 23 Ma, 174 MCI .. 271 -------l 
TO'!.U.OLl88I· 16,689 3,82,162 1,45,21,192 2,44,832 93,40,767 1.70,340 8.12,65,942 02.12,460 1.38,426 ~ 1,15,54.624 37,3gf;' 

CLA!:I;!'~;~::ci.~~E 13.... • .••. 711 1 ••••• 0 .• 0. ..o .... ~ .... 3.... 1 •••• 061 ........... ......... I....... • .••.••• 1.11.11.'" "'ol 
AND PURCHASE 
AND SALE. 

(G) LIIOTi:D. J' Calcutta 1 1 16,16,376 21,105 15,73.218 18,300 43,183 8,000 8,805 1,84,482:: 
it~hi~~ ~ 2'1l: work. 4.000 14,530 17.516 15,636 6.438 2.717 is.1OO 1,54.209 

Nadia 1 546 2,460 2.519 86,653 

~~~:~re :: 1~ 0= 78 6'.000 14,7~ "6 

~~~: .. : 3,~i~ "227 9 "'932 2.~~ "202 ii,~ 7.75,209 I 
MymenBlngh.. 8 2,140 1,883 280 8.768 8,07,316 
::~~~,::J " ~ 5·gA~ 16.768 U',7G8 62.700 15,J:m ::' 
Chit-tagong .. 6 317 .i,391 1',100 3'7,786 1',500 6',605 .. 600 ''',436 10,100 " 
TlpJ)f'rah 14 4,0« 11,928 1,005 6,648 47,518 5,2KO 6,578 2,543 14,70,922 1$ 
Noakhali 10 2,412 2,85,184 91,.a2 2,88,928 89.169 18,2a7 2,263 7,5a 3,37,039 
~~: t 3,~g~ 763 2.84~ 0,02,258 

~i:afp: '. ¥ H::: :: :: :: :: 163 7,9'l5 :: ~ 
----r.:-::-::::-----r--:-:::= -:== .. ___ 8_& -==-= 19.0'.090 1.70,24. =:--=-=-===1 

TO'I'.lL CLASS n '. ___ 86_ 26,867 18,58.606 1,48,788 18,04,000 1.70,248 79,817 ~ 45.696 1,09,379 67,84,240 I ~r. 
Total ,nYloa. , • ., ., n 10.5&3 ",38' 1.18.851 Iii.... 1,10.040 ~ •• 10.'1' ',07,441 n .... 111 ~ 

CLASSm.-PRODUC- ---------------- ---
TION. 

(0) IdJODD. 

Ifril_ (8_-.) 

KhnlOB 276 29 1,1(0 60 160 
Irrigation. 

Murshldabad 2; 54 No work. ]1(0 work. 
BurdwaD 31 263 23e S,H72 I . Blrbhum 267 8,683 874 •. 238 178 2,201 21,1t'J 

~. .. 1 ~~'- ~i.~: ~r 

--~ .. ~ ~~---= • ~ ---;:;;;-c--::- --;:;;or--;:m -rr 
(6) UIILDIlftD-Nil. 

TONLCL&S8m '. ----w- 15,186 2'4 2,029 2D 1,061 1.140 1.702 •• 776 ~ !t,aU 

TItaI ,rtYIe •• , •• , .• m 13.111 171 1.'" III 1,101 ~I 11. 

• FIIJlD'1!B UDder .. GniD •• from cohmm 4 til 28 "dulled, -



59 

L 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Par-
~esor 
goods to 
members. 

chaBe of Cost of Share 
memO, manago~ capital 
~. ment paid-up. 

duct.a. 

Loana and deposlts held at the end of 
the year from-

I---,---.---,,---,----I~~ 
)lcm
be ... 

Nonmem_. Socle- Provlnclal Govern
ties. or~ ment. 

Working 
capital. 

Front 
and 1018 
lor the , ..... 

Ulmal 
)lost UIUal rate of 

Interest,-

d1;.\~~: �---,----
BIlarea. 

~~: On lendlna .. 

~-'~.~~~15~,~~1~6~--~1~7-+_~I~.~r_~1~9--i_~00~-r~.~I~-I--~~-_~~~_~-~~~-~~=~~-r~2~6~-1 U ~ 
Ro. Ba. lla. Ita. R.I!. Ba. )la. Ra. RI. Ra. RI. XI, Per oOnt. Per cent. Per cent. 

8 2,272 1,877 720 ',869 +798 
498 . SDZ 18 848.. •• .• •• •• 88 686 +91.. •• •• 

-.os- --.02----"--.:0.0 1.877 --.. - -.-. - --.. - -.-. -~~ --:;s89--.. -r----:-:- --.-. -
---------~----------- ----------

as. 10 "'p 7 

15 

Re. 1 )lap 16 "'p 8 

Mda.28 

MdII.125 
Re. 186 
Mda. 17 

)Ids. 5 

Re.13:229 
Mda. 6 
Mde. 86 

B.a. S9 H8. to +Map 18 
Map 267 Map 291 

M:dII. 4.94 M:dII. 620 + MdII. 87 

)Ids. 48 aida. 178 -165Mds. 

61 to "1 
1 Sail to 

10 seers 
per .... 

:da. 5~: ~tsd.~5.9:~ +Mcb.67~ 
Rs.l.752 RB. 1,752 +R8. 72 oi &; 121 121 &: 15t 
Mda. D Mds. 09 +Mds. 18 6 Bccra. 15 seers. 

.. .. .. 69 1 10.. 4,220.. 6 4,308 +45 .. 9 &: 10il 12i & 15, 
--'----------------~--------------------

5,060 6,628 ~'p3872 G9 ~p 18~ ~'p2'~i .. :cia~7.:~9 •• :ap2,:~; ~:;2g10 +~p 6t: .. .. .. 
:Mde.1OS Mda. 5 Mds. 620 )fda. 888 - Mda. 104 

----I-=-::-:------------1---------1-----
5,&51 7.010 ::''140~ 1.188 :::. 1:' :::. 1: ., :t'h.::. .. :::.:::::. ::~ ~~:: 1:J·· •• .. 

Rt. 1,014 RI.I.On a .. ',on R .. 17,101 + R •• 13& 
--- --t-::--::-:-: -----------------1-=-=:- ----------------

4,847 1,711::'i I~' 1,1" :~~~:: :~."or. .. :~,,':O .. :t~I:~~ :~.~·i~' ~:~·.!·~t·· .. .. 
Map Ii Map .1. ..p III + Ma, 16 

~ 26,768 2,78,987 82,82.412 14,90,929 18,60,108 68,587 2,62,36,900 1,248 68.48,686 8,77,88.880 ~ -----

11,841 7,83& 1.",074 '8,01,018 II,' .... ' 11,18,111 --..:u;- 1,.1,84,13& 1:01 0,4',211 ',to,.',131 +',71,00 ------------
--~ --------__ I- ------'-II...:.:.:.=:...I...:-'--'---,I.c...;--'---1----I----I'---

2.iO.401 1,48,080 
.No work. 

1.16.392 1,27,617 
239 210 

45.126 78,663 

29.628 
19,249 

5.000 
21,795 '810 ·S.072 

SO.OOO 
78.429 0'.038 

85,000 
1,07,946 

8,7S5 10,805 83,972 ".277 

+22.868 
-8,439 

-12,276 
7 159 58 212 

!~: 8.~: . 250 ii,054 . 875 00,101 i.ioo 1.270 80.~~g +~: 

91,:t: 4.~:~ 1:92i1:.. ii·g~A ··so ,,80.~~ '800 100 ,,7~·.!~~ -7tj~~ 

"12/ 
No work. 

121 

10 
91 

11 
8 
.1 

26,448 40,288 616 87,851 473 1,29,910 -64,809 
6,834 26,880 16.448 .. .• .• .. 89,259 82,582 +7,746 •• •• .. 

664 11,245 425 8,900 680 +640 
89,494 1,20,940 142 371 ., 8,52,746 891 -1,07,811 10 
33,216 16,218 209 1,4.64 86 84,270 878 -44,4.08 10 
19.165 ... 69,605 2,769 4.1 92,4.07 1,299 _76,060 7 

90 20,400 50 20, + 1,269 

17,978 15,845 "'05 •. ., 1.62,402., ..1 t~'1718'181017 -70,665.. '1'0, .. 

20 8,428 34. 8, -SI ___ ._. _1"-:":- ____ 87_~ ~ __ ._. ___ ._. _____ ._. ___ .. _____ ._._~~ __ ._. _~ __ " __ 

66,19,528 66,80,611 2,00,599 4.,09,071 28,808 18,088 497 13,70&,686 3,200 50,718 18.74.,601 -4,20,093 •• •• •• 
---------r-- -. -I---- --------1----------------

-.6-.19-,528-155.80.611 -2."-.59-~ --'--.0 •• 071 -~-.80-8 '-•• 0-8. -'.-7 -'8-."-."-' -.-.200- --50-.71-. -'8-."-.50-' --'-.00-.0.-8 ~ I--~f----
14,11.117 31,11,1&& ",010 3,11,810 30,781 8,111 78. .,", .. 3 3,100 18,'87 ','1,844 -14,118 ___ ._. _ ------1-<----

76 809 SO 66 78 050 68 1,801 +~1 12 

Nowark. No work. 

.. 10 I 68 1,667 18 151 8,918 
i',870 

6,809 -270 .. I 91 
1,142 60,648 1,896 ... 10, 84,608 86,000 88,889 -4,689 .. 9 

13. 1,896 98.~ 4,466 087 70,267 559 2,1~:t:: -7,619 .. 9 
40 .. - 98 ~ 607 406 -55 .. 9 .. .. I,OS6 I •• 666 l,8S6 -162 11'0 tnDaactloo. 91 No traaaactJ.OD.. 

. . I . . 110 SO 140 +2 I 
No traDJaotlOD. 

.,. 826 , No transaction. ----- --------,.. 2,727 ~ 6,870 1,602 __ 110 1,10,006 86,000 '.998 8,18,f86 12.542 ------- --

--,-,.- --::- -'.-72-7 --'.-55-.50-. --6-•• -70- --'-.80-' ---I-10-1--::'-::.'0:-.="::-5+~8=6::.000::lI---:-'.=9.::-S-l-::-8.::13:-."=5 I-----:,-::-•• -:: ... ,.,.-I~~~~~~::~~~~~~~;~~~~~~= 
----ue -.-. -, ~ --w:m •. 71. --ue 1H~ ,,,000 ~ •• II,U8 --18.1" . 



C1aM18catlon. 

CLASS IV,-PRODUC· 
TION AND SALE. 

Milt 8oeietiu. 

(4) LOO'I'BD. 

24,·Pargaou 
Jeuore .. 
Nadia (Dairy 8oclcty) 
Boogbly 

Loanl mado dorlns ReoclptA from loane 
LoaDI due by-

the JC&I'to-

11 

STATEMENl 

OPERATION8 Or 

Loam and depollltl recclvod 
dunng tho fear from-

Number Number 
d-:3D~er.::l~=r~~ 

0' 0' Socletles. MemOOn. Banks Indlvl· Banks Indlvl- Otwhlch Indlvl- aod and 
dwW. 8oc1etlel. duala. Societies. dwW. overdue. 

Banks lndlvl- Central Prlmory and 
SoclcUea. duaw. B ...... 8ocloUca. 

10 11 --1!..- __ I_S_ 

Bo. Bo. k Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. 110. 110. 110. 

89 f,835 1,82,852 17,648 1,88,466 14,375 46,998 2,02,008 9,204 18.187 
I 70 1,480 466 1.606 460 666 600 

1 1~~ 68',812 2.090 5'0',046 2',090 "824 "'61 i:i.t60 
18 85 10,416 . • 2,120 8.204 10,640 

1 13 No 1trl1T1sartioD. 
Dacca •• 
Chlttagong •• 
Tlpperab •• 
narJeeUnR •• .. ~ i: No ~~acUOD... 971. . 1,289. . . . 105.. .. 

.. -us -----s:268 2,56,819 20,091 2,27.200' '16.925 - 67,060 --.-. - 2,02.608 --o:aoo ~~ TO'l'ALLuo'l'J!D 
f---------------------------------

(6) UlfLJIIlTJIjD. 

~=hall ~~ 882 5:~ 1.:~ •• 428 1,778 
Pabna 2 24 • . 88. . 80 538 638 225 . • 402 .. 
B&Jshahl . • 1 20 1,854 .. 830.. 1,515. • •• .. 2,000 •• 

TOTAL UlJWDTBD .• ----a ---8-5 ~ ---.. - ----.os ---80- ---s:B97--066 -----;26 --.-. - -wo --.-.-
TOUL HIU. SOClBl'lB8 --WI-- 5.368 2,58,056 20,179 2,28.117 17.005 60,957 ----v66 2,02.833 --o:aoo ----a&:i97 ~ ---------------------------
Ra~~a~~ga~:~ 

tlve Society. Limited •• 8.770 13,64.810 2,7",CJ62 1,(N,800 

1Jetd.leaJ /IrO"". 
(4) LnDDo. 

Blrbhum 81;1 88 223 

(b) UlOLIIIn'BD. 

Nadia •. •• ~---08-~--.-.-~--.-.-~~--.-.-~--.-.---.. -

To,,", betel-leal "",wen 2 78 2.IOU .. 769.. ..1>88 7.IOU ~ ~ --'-'-1--:7:::::-
TO'l'AL CLAss IV .. 126 9.201 2,60,219 11,22,542 2,28,886 13,71,615 70,925 8,180 '.79.486 2,05,608 86.19'7 45,923 

Total ,r ... I ••• , .. r .. --'-0-' '----.:no ~ 13.10,07 I,U,tU , ....... ,. 0,013 ',1" 1,43,631 1.11,701 ,.,a3 .7,17~ - r---:..:--:-----------~ 

CLASS VL-oTHEllJI. _ .... -
(0) LDImm. 

Calcutta 
Nadia 
Khulna 
Mtdnapore :: 

~~n:ngh:: 
Cb1ttagong 
Noakh&U 

::t~ 
fi!l'f."Jr 

T..."LDImm 

(6) UlIUlIJ'lBD. 

Cbl_DII •. 

Total Agricultural Aseo-
c.laUon •• JII_ 

(0) LDImm. 

IlIdDAJlQm •• 

(b) UlILIXlDD. 

IIoIwpoJ •• 

Totallledlcal 

Too.uCLAsII VI 

Total"... ... ' .... " 

1 
2 
1 
8 
1 
I 
I 
I 
1 • 1 
8 

27 

~ 

aa 
U 

57 
',440 " 246 600 

101 887 481 
No transaction', 

56 342
1 .. 

588 
862 272 16,847 61 
32 .• 10 

8,371 20.905 •• ii.~ 201 No·traDaaetloii. 
os 

-f.:m 8.924 22,656 18.857 

15< 5 .... 1,,78 

9,Q78 ZS,Olf, 18,857 10.760 

28 

:Rotraosaetlon. 

211 

',107 28,OU 18,857 10.750 

',7H 11,.51 ".- '1,171 

211 'i_ .. .8',721 
600 .. 

1 ... 2.9 .50 

.. 1.145 733 
16',908 {i,ooo .. 

939 272 182 105 
10 

10',121 
to t' 8<. 385 

.. 
~ 

.. 
~ 

zoo 125 " 
2,139 1"11 7 .. "',675 ~I 

• .. eo 611 ..... 
2,189 18,921 1"28 19.639 7 .. 19.080 21Z 

2,1st 18,021 '''28 11.889 7 .. 10,080 212 

ti,'" 1,7" ...... 1.'71 ..... 
TO'UIo O. ALL CLUlBB8 •• 82.so.418 
T~~~I.a ... I.~I--~--~-~~-+~~~~~~-~~===l~==~~==~~==~~~~~~==~~F~~~~~--I 

_I •• , ,ear .. tl.HI I."~ tl41.J7,tU tl,,,,741 I'IM.JH t .. l0.117 1'-11.37,.., f7,D.7M 

18,458 4,4:2.022 1,87.69,276 15,36,048 1 .... 18 .. 22 17,22.004 ~.lf"',,,O ........ 7 10,85,242 1,74,25.81P I ....... 

(e) ....... ',II,U,UI ........ 11,71,7 • 

«)_111111<. 



8. 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Pur-
Sales of chase of Coat of 
(IOOdB to mem~ manage
membela. - =:' ment. 

ducts. 

~61 

Loans and deposIta held at the end of 
the year Irom-

Mem~ Non- Socle- ~~:!~ Govern-
hera. members. tlea. Banka. ment. 

ProSt 
and lou 
(or tho ...... 

Ueual 
Moat ulual rate of 

Intereolr-

~~e~: 1----;-----
obareo • 

g,~;;. On lendlog. 

1_~14~1_~15~+-~I~. __ I_~1~7_.t-~1~8 __ 11 __ ~1~9_~_~~=-_I __ .~t~~-="~'I_-=~~-r~U=-__ I~~~=-_1 20 27 M 
IIL~ lIL ~lIL - lIL lIa. lIa. lIa. lIa. lIa. Re. Ro. BL Per cont. Per cent. Per oent. 

2.1f,606 1,64,937 80,072 11,809 5,os? .. 7.900 4.0,240 86.166 +17,207 
'~t IU 2.470 1,738 ... ~4 40 m 1,167 +876 

es.732 .,',536 1 11 • 'ioo .. 5 117 +~ 
i,SSe ],036 207 IlOO 87 2,OS4 +2,343 , .. 91 

l,M2 1.876 ~ 981 D,SS' 80 10,396 +9' No·tralltletlon. No tr&nsactloD. 
No tramact;on. No tlallsactlon. .. .. 5 .. 280 . . .. 2.500 2.780 +307 .. 

2.87,350 ...... 087 1 '7.~ 1t,611 5,202 ---ro7 2.540 17.884 'l,2H ~ +20.488 .. -----

663 S88 ll~ 1 25 1.~ 70 1.:= +:: .. 
:: :: ·'u ~ .. 20 :: -=: 1.~:: .,064 1,::r ·t~ :: ~:Iio~g~ 121 to ~~\ 

--------. -------- --f-:'=----~ r--- ---------------
~~~ ___ ._8 __ 5_' ~_:_._~~ ~~~ __ ._. ___ ._. __ ...:..:...._ 

2,87,91S 2,20.478 37,801 U,iM i,258 207 2.~ 21,897 •. 42,018. 88.'" +20,586 •• .. •• 

5,98,680 91,901 ''',800 o&5,U8 1,1'.067 16,178 1,91,631 12t 

109 1,208 +1~2 9' 1&1 

1 ____ 1 ___ 1-_20_2.1 ___ -" __ 88 1.157 ~ _._._~ _._._ ~ ~~ __ ._, ___ ._. _. __ " __ 
______ ~~ 1,266 ~_,_. ___ ~_. __ ~~~--------.--. 

2,87,918 iI.M,158
1

1.29,860 59,257 51,932 1,28.086 18,718 1 2,13,452 __ "_~ 7,84,.ao +1,84.U~ __ ._. _____ 1-__ _ 
1,11.171 1.0.311 1.2t.1&. 15.101 IO,D1 ~ 11.,'11 ~ _._. _ "~I,.U ..... H. +1.41,111 __ ._. _____ 1-__ _ 

--'-' - -'-' -~ -~-'-' - --'-'--'-'-. -~~ --'-' - ~~--'-'---'-' -_._._"--
1 •. 75. ~ 2.461 ~~ '.6" I~ ~~ 5.100 ~ 68.016 ~ ___ 'I ___ -I-___ _ 

600 600 +~ 

--.. -.~-:-~:-i-·i:-:-:-~86-: -~-.. -~-·:.-:--1:-.~-:~-:-,-,-6.-0t-~-~-: -.-.-'.~-:- --•. 7~.~:~~~~~~~~ .. ~5·-:-~-:~--5-7.-~-:;-~-,~-+-9.-.:-::-~-f---'-----'-.·-t-rl ====~.~==-~ 
....c.:.-'--I,-'--'-+:""':"_ ------------------r--------- -
.".1 • .41,14.11 ....... '" .1 ....... '1,71.m 1',71.'" .... 171 1,,,.,,,U3 41,ft. ....71, .. '.31.11.141 +11 •• 1.111 ..' " .• 

. ==-_. 



Clualftca.tion. 
Number Number 

of of 
societies. members. 

Indlvt· 
dum. 

Bank. 
and 

societies. 

62 

Bankl 
and 

IOcletlCl. 

IndlvJa 
duals. 

Loans due b),,-

Of which 
overdue. 

Banks 
an~ 

loclctJes. 

STATEMEN1 

OPERATIONS 01 

LoDns and dopolllbi mCl'lvcd 
during tbp year trom-

]mUvl
duale. 

Central 
Baw. 

p~. 
rn .... 
ICX'lc

tlCI. 

-----'-----II-....::..-j---!!...- _._' ____ 5 ____ 6 __ 1----L- __ 8 ____ 0 ____ 1_o _1---11- __ 1_2 __ 1_3_ 

110. Bo. 110. 110. 110. 110. 110. '1'1. III. III. 

CLASS I-CRBDIT .. 

(0) LUIIU», 

Calt-utta 
24.Pluganaa 
Nadia 
J(!lIIore 
Khulna 
MUl'llhhtabad 
Burdwan 
Dlrhhum 
Bankura 
Mirlnaporo 
Howrah 
Hooghly 
MYUleoeingh 
Dace.a 
BakarganJ 
Fartdpnf 
ChlttalWolJ " 
Chltt.allOog HUI Tract. 
Tlppera 
Noakhall 
Rajllhahl 
Paboa 
RaQ5mur 
JaIJ>aigurl 
Malrla 
Dlnajpur 
DarJee1inlJ 

Total Limited 

(6) UIILDII'lIID. 

61 
19 
11 • 18 • 10 

6 
1 • • I. 

14 
16 2. 
22 
29 
I 
9 

13 
8 
8 • • • 3 .. 11 

f-~ 

54,500 97,89.350 
4,683 3,69.456 
2,433 1,42,819 

I •• 11,962 
1,567 1,03,684 
1,354 82,926 
1,39S 74.321 

lOP 8,874 
54 174 

2,068 95,042 
OOg 78.630 

11,043 9,08,797 
4,941 6,48,784 
2,265 1,64,400 
3.466 4.16,238 
2,789 89,631 

12,127 22,04,088 
.3 460 

2,588 1,71,6;6 
2,176 1.76,594 
2,791 3,34,005 
1,677 1.09,300 

71. 72,191 
054 51,329 
884 87.352 
191 9.675 
072 64,848 

1,19,081 1,81,45,077 

3,28.452 79,59,944 1,85,565 98.58,878 
41.293 3.06,200 87.971 3,07.84a 

l.~~;::~ 1,77,661 

'1.593 '1,307 
]],772 

73,120 1.25,146 
61.837 1,33.938 
55,169 1,00,040 

3,870 9,101 
O. 2,762 

660 91,075 500 2,16.160 
44,490 55,184 42,829 64.979 

6,73,844 8,37,528 4,38,629 14.42,248 
29,228 4,11,069 92,216 8,37.661 
29,667 1.14.482 8,126 1,53.801 
75.203 2,95.931 88.941 8,60.759 

3,700 70,429 8.666 1,49.996 
1,69,878 18,35,742 24,800 20,85,414 

ii,184 
165 

14,522 
3.029 

1,22.053 2,89.724 
5,801 1,32,391 ..... 73 2,33.094 

33.274 1.93,979 46,933 4,61,335 
83,951 88,015 66.379 2,01.158 

3R7 47,465 ... 82,557 
83.156 42,046 30,354 74,218 
48.489 64,730 11,784 1,53.806 

"243 
9,538 

.. 401 
11,898 

~ 75.601 

J5,18,578 11.30 •• U21 10,59,821 1.78,23.863 

M1I1'IIhidabad 89 2,803 1,549 8,932 
Birhhum 67 2,120 705 1,415 
Bak"rg&nJ 1St 1.91ib i',OBO 2,192 'i,204 "-109 
Farldpur 12 240 240 
MymeWlingb 28 1,306 'i,185 676 
Chlttagong 187 8.172 5,907 15,681 
Tippem 88 20,168 16725 28 04S 

::t~~ 7: 2',967 2:9~~ ':888 

1,09.010 
25,303 
69,792 

8,175 
24,116 
14,311 
26,601 

1,117 
2.187 

63.922 
6,416 

6.53,800 
1,86,808 

7.948 
80,514 
63,471 

2,16.146 
2,346 

48,040 
54,551 
48.685 
35.999 
11,525 
31,214 
53.956 

2,834 
15,912 

18,08,685 

8.4ga 

2.312 

"207 

••• 

1,67.918 
37.667 

6',708 

161 

1.7'7',862 
1.60,272 

. 44.927 
82.6015 
11.351 
18,300 

'i,760 
167 

1,09,29t 
8,349 

79,133 
500 

~ 
8,58,9ff 

6. 

22,90,772 
44,012 
66,162 

682 
85,067 
24,946 
IS.028 

6.881 

40,377 
16,351 

:~:~i:m 
4.4 
1.0 

14,64,218 

8'1,848 
1.24.808 
2.00,081 
1.81,328 

77,588 
3n.338 

2,84,076 
1.277 

82,044-

74.58.481i 

47 

i •. 7oo 

l'i,~5R 
12,"''''1 

1.336 
2,220 

'S,846 

ii.260 
62',650 

6,670 
8,81,439 

41',000 
45,402 
10,300 
9.429 
2.700 

ii,500 
8,120 

6.49,779 

607 
2,100 

fIflO 

3'" 717 
•• 000 

12,001) 

'.060 

18:200 
'800 
7'" 

42.802 

2.930 
J,57,1;22 

12,1J4} 

'21. .. 

2.30,861 

'.000 

~:~:Eur 2:A 1.6~: l·r~~.. :~t 26 
Jalpalgurl •• __ 1_~ ., worknotcommeD~ _________ _ 

Total Un1lmlted •• 18 857 n,'63 1,080 88,068 1,20' 60,718 O.GU 66 2,008 10,778 2,000 , 

Total CIIl88 I .• 358 ~ 1,01,86.640 -1-•• -1.':".66"'3:"·~1-.3-1:":.2':"7."'184:'"~-10-•• -1:"'.026'--1-1.-7.-'.84c..:.....58-'1+1-7.-05-'.2-.. .....ot-•. -5.-.... - 74,61,868 8,70.657 2.32.061~ 
Total pr.wloul , •• , •• ~ ~ 1.17"',473 1,11,517 1,03,11,431 1,tl,IM 1,11.,71,014 10,71,111 3,",01 11,71,447 "",71' 1",,171 

CT~ASS U-PURC"H.ASE 
AND PURCHASE AND 

SALE, 

(a.) LmTIID, 

Calcutta 
24.Parganu 
Nadia 
Khulna 
MUl'Bhldabad 
Burdwan 
Blrbbum 
Bankma 
Mldoapore 
Bowmh 
Dac ... 
Mymemlogb 
Ba_oJ 
j'aridpur 
Cblttagong 
ChJttagong Hill Tracts 
Tlppera 
Ra15hab( 
Paboa 
Rangpur 
~a1paigUl\ = 

8 
2 
2 
1 
I 
2 
2 
1 
2 
I 
8 
2 
2 
2 • 1 • a 
a • 1 
1 
1 

DarjeellDg .. r----!. 
Totald!.as u .. 58 

'otal ,mi ... ,.., .. 1-..-

1,708 
44. 6,278 

140 
36 

1.4 1.626 100 
141 

05 
27. 

43 
568 2.760 12. 2.409 <8 lioWOrk. 
fli 240 14 100 1.001 •• "0 

4,221 
\05 ... 
180 

No transaction, 

NO~()o:. 
.,860~ 10.780 62 

..... .. '1,14' 
• .. ,10041 ...... 

'.- 8.721 11,506 
100 

6.303 , 

1;460 

i:.oo 9tIO 2',000 
.. 200 

223 

.. .. 
2.47' 276 600 i·.400 i;:,u 2.800 

75 ... 
14,200 ·i.on ttl! ... ':000 .. 

29.261 i:DOO ..... ioI6 
.. 

468 

660 

7 .... 5.619 ...... 64,866 17,200 2.49.'73 

17,.' ..... 1,11,7" 1,.1f ........ 



63 

c. 
NON-AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Pur-
Loans and depoalta held at the end of the year 

Irom-..... 
_of of Coo. of Sh .... 
_to 

memo man ... • capital 
Provln-..... be ... be,,' ment. paid up . 

pro· Hem ..... Non- Soele- clalor Go"ern-
duets. membell. ..eo. Central m,nt. 

Banks. ,. 1. 18 17 18 1. 2<> • ., 22 

RL 11& 11& 11& 11& 11& ' 11& lie. 11& 

M.SSO 20,41,469 25.88.498 63,79,578 1.850 
&2.153 

6.1tl,l48 1,00,77,542 +2,60,675 12i ., 
12; 1,868 1.96.484 '8,827 81,498 34,709 3.74,622 +31.267 12i lOll IS 

8,492 82,856 68,409 1.ft2.0~~ 80,757 8,89.198 +11,321 10 :: 18 

" 6,155 9,769 
is',409 

2,368 12.34! +796 it 12i 
1,124 28,088 ".850 50.«:5 8,894 1.41.436 +8,137 lOB IU· 2 .... 82.S8S 20,191 60.281 14-,036 10,825 1,37.9]6 +5,990 'gl 806 28.'" 83,768 h.56t 1.285 9,394 98,188 +4.107 91 12i 

1 .. 4,240 1,577 1,328 2.047 .. 6 •• 888 +348 12i ·lOB In '4 1,010 
8i,724 ii.007 '256 '8',S92 

2.889 3,898 +128 
1.783 1,02,252 26,104 2,42.735 +14,922 l~t 101 

19l 

.72 2,~:~;: 16.691 30,631 1,297 69,922 +2,227 
~I If,l4S 5,51,5740 7,99,854 

18.007 
7.6 98,051 17.26,251 +84,221 10 12 

9.442 1,64,'106 2,40,'161 i,lS.SU 10,916 6S,9~2 10,49,716 +35,214 
121 11t IS 

2.321 63,916 46,201 1,09.302 ,., S.428 6,100 2.18,287 +6,429 10 6 1. ...... 8'7,62'1 58,69'1 I,S2,092 3,975 69,788 10,911 8.63,090 + 18,06S • 10 18 
2,7'10 61,952 29,829 65,820 .. , 6,619 29,432 1.73,393 +9,787 10 12 18 

17.112 4,6'1,698 6,77.:~ 7.97,452 6.492 86,'102 1.27.592 21.61,912 +1,06,206 :t 101 1. • ss • 
I.::::: 

U),Oss ii.528 
1,211 

I 
+311 0 12i 

3,212 66.'" .0,651 21,049 +11.'167 10 10 12i 
3,350 64.748 62.653 1.18,409 

88,786 22,000 +15,426 ., 'gr 1511 ... 8,135 81.'166 01,002 2,68.924 2.500 11.707 +16,115 10 121 ~7 8,1'14 49,632 1,23.0SO 1,69,692 •• S 7,327 21,'10'1 +9,182 •• lOi 12 
1.413 18.112 12,769 49,8'16 6,208 8,089 +2.390 6t lOll 15 
I,S06 31.560 17,410 28,727 

7 
7,559 +2,82' lOB 10i 121 21 .. 2,171 26,430 90,697 1~:~ ,,:~ 

.. 11.429 +D,OI3 . 12! 711 ~~t ... 130 4.119 2,666 <00 13,141 +569 10 ~~\t 1,79' 3&,081 18,661 23,'" 
1, •• ~.~., ~ 80.909 +4,747 __ '2i 

~ 
282 1.78.683 46,11.878 48,86.169 80 .... 798 3.93.4M 10.82.852 l,02,18,BOO +8,78,180 

1~ l·url SUM ~:~ .1:188 rfs~ +~~ 0, to Un 12i to Ut. 
l~= 1,l'1~ l,~~g 1,311 4,~~ +~: 
21 106 ]88 462 1 732 +15 0' to 10 12i 

286 3,562 3,652 367 3.400 4,S58 16,339 + 1,886 81 to 10! 16 
61 1,949 I,UD SOO 26,550 1.849 81,897 +785 0 to 10il lip 

2 16 1 50 87 -18 lOB 15 
2 778 61 28 850 +44 " 18 

6 4~A so: ":~ 1~~ 1,~:: . ::::, 191 ~ tgt l~t ~ l~l 
--.-. - -.-.- "6i8 ----;:un ---a:on -m r---::- 88,052 r-::- ----s.;48 86,790 --;s:sBl--.-. - --.-. - --.-. -
--.s.--.. -1'.79.301 4 •• 20.477 ~ 80.85 •• '6 trs:a51 4.92,416 - .. -. 10 •• '.600 ~,;o+6.8l.6ol-.-. ---.-. ---.-. -
--.-. - --.. - '.47,'" ..... .tU ",'0,01 15,0,,101 ',01,10 .,1",. -- ',0I,1H ',",13,151 +,,'o.5"~ --.-. - --.. - --.-. -
----------1-.- ------1-----.-------

91,969 6'1,728 SI. 10,8S4 8,~~ 1,608 ::~: 2R,644 +2,472 7i .. 94,481 88,142 6,MB 8,500 .. 16,110 +1.879 6 12 6.768 8,916 467 2._ 1.0 1,]60 50. 8,80'1 -83 7 
8,861 6',082 

.. <10 .. 65 475 +10 
883 9.768 .. 4SO 750 10,986 +148 .. 8.382 407 1,580 , .. fO. 200 702 8,086 +109 8 . 24,524 l,45g 2,977 ••• 1,442 6.S48 +1,661 

6 to· 6 
19:4~ 

4.661 1.000 1. 
6:027 

6.674 -2,081 
1.619 4.198 10.126 +60! 

S to 12 1;0:887 
1< 638 18. 126 61 058 -208 47.822 4.90: 20,211 11 ... 

.. ·.936 
2,482 29,108 -120 

6 .. ., 6,030 +182 
No work. 

8.982 7,998 863 7,641 
S: .. O .... 000 

829 8,470 -ilS 
8 iO 12 35,218 82,434 1,119 3,426 180 ,. 892 13,419 +621 12, l,ti! 1,348 21 81. .:29' 1,8~,~ i:ooo .27 842 +109 6, 

'7.697 ",898 1,876 8,723 87 16,70' +626 01 "·10ll 76.196 8,64' 21,719 .. 6,950 1,84,067 +1,060 6t{) U 25 750 .. 88 
i:156 

21. 1,007 +2 •• '.694 ,. 4.267 <0 <18 ... 6,~~ -185 81 to 8 ... • 2 17 -606 
7 .. 890 •• 1!3 8 •• +., 4B ., 

4.68,098 2.98,84;6 ~ -- ---r--:----22.978 1.12,167 •• 888 .1.62,'48 6,694 80,16' 8,18,977 +6.620 
1.3',111 3,01.4'0 n,IU ',0.3U .... S 1',0' "

,
341 

10,014 I 17 •• OS ....... 1 +1.'" 



CIaaUleatloD. 

CLA88 IV.-PRODUCTION 
AND BALB. 

(a) IdIImm. 

_Pad.«!!. 

Number 
01 

'IIoeletiefi. 

Ndmber 
01 

members. 

r--L-

J.oRM mad~ durlolJ 
the year to-

Bank, Jndh1· and d\laIB. societies. 

__ 1_-

110. lIo. 

64 

Recelpt.1l from loaoa 
and depoAlbI repaid 
during the year by-

Jodlv'· Banka 
and dl1al1. lOcletiet. 

110. lIo. 

Loallldue by-

Indlvl- Ofwhtr.b 'Danb 
and dualB. overdue. eocletlel. 

10 

110. 110. Ra. 

sTAtEMENl 

OPERATIONS 0' 

LoaDR nnd .lp.p6J1It11I't"('!4>lved 
durlnll' the year trorn"""7 

Prl-
lodlvl- Cnntmt mary 
duals. BAnu. lorle-

tiel, 

11 12 18 

110 .. Ra. 110. 

BJrhbum. • • 1 15 No tnnBactlon. I 

ConM,II.u~. 

(a) LDnnD. 

(6) UnUII'l'BD. 

Bankura 
KhulD& 

Total Conch abell-maken 

Xhulna 
Nadia 

w ....... 
(0) LDIIHD. 

Total LImIted 

(6) UBLIIII'1'IID. 

2<--.. 
KhulD& 
Nadia 
.Hurshldabad J""",. 
D."", 
l!~ 
Farldpur 
MymeDBingh 
Birbhum 
Burdw8n 
B_ora 
llidoapore 
Raj!lbahl 

~~c:~ ..... = ChittagoDg 
Tippen 
NoakhaIJ 

Total Unlimited 

Total Weav('1'!1 

COCOM &dnI. 

(a) LDIIHD. 

Jlunbldabod 

(6) UlQ..II[JftI). 

c __ 

(6)UnomllD. 

Blrbhum ...... 
"-labahI 

.-------------------------1--' 
128 ••..•••• 188 •• 880 80 818 •• -----I-------r------------------

•• __ ' ____ 6_'- __ ._. -r---=-:-.--.-. ___ ._. _ 11.1" __ ._. ___ ._. _~ __ ._. _I~ 

____ 2_'_8 ---.t----I----Ii---~ __ ._._'_..:.:.. __ 1--=2:;c.'_'_'.i---_'_"'-.1_8'_1-----1I 

1 10 No work. 
•• __ ' ____ 28_ ~r-=-:---~ __ ._. _~ __ ._. ___ ·_·_~~I~ 

__ 'O __ ~~ 4.452.. 1.04,860 •• I----=-=---- 4,686 18,766 •• 

.. 

.. 

1 , ----. -
1 
6 

" 8 
:0-., , 
2 

tt 

" 6 

"' 1 ,. ," 
18 
1. , 
• • 28 --

2" r-m 
1-

• .. , 

.26 •• 101 83.188 

'" 
i--;.;;;-r-----;----I---+---I----I--:-:-I~ ··'0. ;;.,88 •• 

---1-------(-

'0 e. w , .. .. ',161 2,657 6,986 
2 •• 

=:~~ 6,637 19,629 1 .. 2,331 9,148 38 
22',177 '8" 2,159 611 ,,,... '1,066 10 16' 68 .. .. 8' • 

"i,a28 11 2',676 
6,308 .. 200 
6,050 28' ., 8,006 
1,8"" 

'i,7Ot "';,892 10,017 
806 00 

NowOJ'IiI:, I •• 6.20<1 2,702 18,881 ,., 1,710 877 6,460 68 2,206 400 2,688 778 1.785 G8 88 ..... 
'6 :R 0 tran8actJon. .0. 8,9g.f 9,813 228 20.822 36! 1,416 56 126 10,767 208 6,167 i;- 2,586 10,847 

3." 4.781 7,036 i:668 22, .... 16 601 88 8. 
"i,16l "'8 808 

'" i:S2D • so 6 .... ... 20,412 12 ..... ii,888 87,844 ----------4,887 81,678 4.702 66,768 6,091 2,14,83f 

6',268 
., .88 6,100 • 1,000 

822 .. tt 2.2600 
86 ,,8 ' .... 

1~::~I .:i 2,1:1 ~:~ 
2,006 " ~7 83 6,686 

It,am 818 68 1.:= 

748 18,000 
1,851 •• 01 800 •• 
8.438 18 1,430 20.681 , , 

---'--+ .... -:--~--,,-:---:-::-:--I---:'::-•• ::,'=-' ~ ----;:o:;t 1 .... ' 1--;-:-
4,844 88,5'. 4,782 66,768 6,001 2.14,634 -----=,:-: •• '=,'='-1---:-'.'=.,=.-1--:-•. :-: ... ;;-1-,,;-,,;-; •• -:806;;;-1-

--~-r----I-~-~~~I~~·~~-I-~-

66 ... .. •• H.17S 
1,'" 

4,214 

4.214 

1 .... ...... ..... 

1 .... 

1 .... 

I) 

1.424 . .... ... • 'fIN 
11 

Total f:oooon Jleanora ... 'lZ,071 16.188 .... 



NON-AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Loane and deposits held at the p.nd of the 798! Moat uluRI rate 0' 
Po .. flom- Interest. 

Saleao! chase Cost of Share Working Proflt and URUal 
of lIeoerve 1011 tor dividend ....... mem- mana ... caPIt.al 

ProvlD~ 
lUnd, eapltal. the year. paid on 

membora. hers' ment. paid up. 
Nnn- Socle- elalor Govem- .h ..... O. On 

_ ..... 
)fember8. members. II ... Central ment. bonowtDp. lendloKi. 

Ban .... 

I~ _1_5_ f--"!..- 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 U 26 28 27 ." lla. lla. lla. lla. . Re. Ro, Ro. RI, lla. Ro. 110, 110, 

No tJanJactiOD. r-- --r-'----I-"'--I---I'-- --------r--·-I---·�---t----[---

8011 8SS 41 IU 1.708 1.782 +209" 12t 12t 
1---1---'-''-1--..:...1--1--1---1---1----1---1·--1---1-----

_. e_':"·""_I_62,..:,,"_+-_2,':'''''_'I-:-...:l·_720_I~ __ 1_85_1-=-=-1-......:8.-600-1-'-.208-.-1---2.-300-11--'6-.8-'-9-1--+-8-8-"I---1-2t-i~ __ '_' _ 

88,S16 &S,ess 789 H,8fO •• 2,111 2.167 86.872 2,686 1,89,866 +1,684.. •• •• 
---I----I- ---------1----1--_;·---1·---1·---1- -.-----

. . . . 75 800 074 ,)88 . • i:ooo i:oos 8:688 + 178.. 9f"14 it 
--.s:m 58.888 --8.8 97.6<0 1----074 ----a:B9712,i67 88.872 8.698 1.97.088 +1.767 --,-, -1---::- --,-, -c' 
- -------r-----I- --'--I---t---i----1---r-- ------

8,008 8.068 3.696 27.109 6.640 181 48.018 2.. 82.688 -18.811 ott.Ot 
.. .. .. 11.. •• •• 11 +2 

~ 8,068 -----s:596 1 27,760 ~--unl----:-:- 48.918" 22' 82,iU -10.316 --,-, ---,-, ---,-,-
-----------r-- -----------------------------

4U 268 

7',700 
'260 678 

18.327 n:itos 

6.281 1,561 

:{ 

. 0 
880 
82 
61 
18 

642 
6 

810 
81 
88 ... 

12 
1,511 

100 
1,667 

2" 
2.892 

187 

1,977 
98 

28. 
8,8S8 

168 

"188 

871 
884 

11 

lOB 

188 

88 

427 

"980 9,M: 
1,079 19,794 
2.676 11,494 
1.252 9,258 
2,619 #4:6,277 

No work~ 261 477 

7" I 12,8640 8.716 20,092 
•• 4,142 2,804 7,228' 
•• 2,984 87 8,264 
•• 8,954 1,828 14,116 

No tranaactlon. 

l:iss 
888 

4.989 
17.056 

" 6.980 
],766 

40,468 

-08 
-67 

+426 
+678 
+125 

+2.012 
+20 

-248 
+862 
+06 

-]86 

Of to lOll 1st to 161 

:1 ~t 
2SS 6."52 211 1888 ]00 12,612 8,7]5 28,978 +],899 10il 151 

67 1.872 859 11 8.002 2.847 12,091 +630 9 ; 10" 16 i 18 
.89 1.204 748 • 8 1,880 9.259 1,127 18,066 +836 9,; 12" 16t i 18 

226 6.S5J 128 179 '058 16,822 4.898 27,831 +1,881 101- ~10it 15 ; 18t 

ia,lZO 24:068 4S4 560 .. .. .. l7.r~.. 69 17.::~ +-Jg .. 19t ~:I 
:: :: 1ft 8.~~3 ~ .. DO:: a::l;A:: ~:~:~ J:i~: t&31 :: ::=tgU·~: .. =}:ti 

--..:m ".268 ---a;o6O 86,680 8.8.c"2:9ii2 0."2 2,88.881 -,-, - 82;2i8 2.81.620 +0.240 --,,---.. - --,,-
--- 1--:-::::-------~_:_:=:;_I--~:=-I---I--_;---
~ 62,8"1~ 88.U81~~I~~--"-~ 8 .... 086~ __ ,_'_I~-'-'-'-

_'_'_.2_'2_1~ __ '_00 ___ "_2 ____ '_60 __ --'-'-_1.--'-'-+ __ 8_'_8-1 __ 8;;.. .... _1_-'-' ___ 4_.9_12 ___ +_"_86 ___ :_' -i~ __ '_' _ 

•• .. 2 692.. .. •• 4.889 408 6,874 + 91 •• 91 10 B 
16,262 112;845 -..o'"l.OU ~ --,-, -I~ 1--6"' ... =6-1--:8-= .... -:::-[---40'"'8-1--,0=".8<8:-:- r----;m --,-, - ---::- --,-, -

1 686 
i:918 

11. l:foo 898 1,706 +136 Ot 12t .. 306 4,114 " 68,081 4.1S6 79,661 +2.000 1t .. ,811 10il to 161 .. l,USO ooa .81 1,362 8,'22 +272 91 to 10il 16t to 18t .. 882 '.885 2,821 69,d8 1.400 6 .... 84,118 +2.481 

II 



CluaIfleatlOD. 

LoaDS made durtDl 
t.heye8l'to- Loau due by-

stAfEM£M' 
f 

OPJ!RATIONIO 

Loane And drpmdtl rccel 
durllll the year trom-

Na:~ N~~ I---~---~It--~-~--~·---;----'---I----r----;-~~ 
lOOIeties. membem. Banb lndl,t. Bankl lndlvl.. or which Banka Indlvl. Contra! matf . ~=. and 4uaIIJ. and duall. overdue. and dual&. BankI. 1001. 

lOCletl.. lOCletl.. eocletlOl. tleIJI 

-----!.-~=_I--=-- -"--_8 ___ -_' __ - _ 6 -- ~.=...L...- -=-.!!....- __ 9 ____ '0 ____ ,_, ___ 1S __ ~ 

CI.A88 IV-PRODUCTION 
AND 8ALB---contd. 

D ..... 
Paboa 

"'-. 
(a) J.IKITKD. 

~y.cpo .. 
Nadia 
24-PargaDaI 
TlpJK'ra 
Noakhall 

Total Limited 

(b) U ... nl1'l'ID. 

Ro. lIa. lIa. lIa. Bo. RI. • Ro. lIa. lIa. RoJ 

8 791 
2 ... 
1 " 1 78 
• 77 
1 ,. 
1 •• 
1 •• r----t? --.;0.0··1--..,.,,+--::::-1--=--1 

I----I-----r----~--_+----~----I-----

142 1.28' I .. 
18 No t~lsactkm. •• 4,787 8,8" 15 1,800 

~ ~ ~ 1:; ~: 443 .. ~:: 4.::~ 8.=~ 
125 1,929 8,816 10,446 1,010 28 2,800 : ~ 

Illdnapore 
Burdwan 
Bowrab 
Nadfa 
Murabldabad 
Kholo. 
Dacca 
lIymen.alnah 
Baka'VOOJ 
Fardlpur 
Cbfttagong 
Tlppera 
Noakhall 
Paboa 

8 lOG 767 •. gl.. 8,946 1,875 •• .. 700. #Il 

-. ~ ~l "',160" "650" :~g 829" " 20 I,~ :~ 
4 74 1,000 "208 880 S,986 '2,270 "148 400 d 

~~ 
Total Unlimited 

Total FlIherm.t'D 

Mattms-taaken. 

(tI) LllllTBD. 

Barldpur 

Cb) Utn.DIl'RD. Cbl_. 
Total mattreM-maten " lWl __ • 

Ca) LDIIDD. 

Calcutta 

Cb) UlIJ.IIImII). 

Hooghly 
lIald. 

Total Ulllimlted 

Total BeD·metaI_ 

U1WlIIDD. 

SoW .......... 

Cal .. '" Birbbum 
·BanJrura 
Kholna 
Nadia 

~ 
..... dpur 
T1ppel& 
lIaldo 

Total Sboe-.makeI'II 

J.oe.n1iA ..... 
lIaldo 

011-. 
Palma 

~ CbJ_ 
Total OIl pl'f.eJI 

29 &00 26,111 24,755 82,56' 20,248 "618 26,400 , 
1 29 835 278 2.372 2,872 84 900. 

1: J; 8',]00 "430 6,~~ "288 1:::'J ~:~:~ "826 1~ 'i,6M\ : 
1 12 No work. 
112 .... 71 .. 811 ...... 460. 

--OI-r---t,m- ~---ess ~ ---m ---s7.i92 ~ -ru----soo 42,070 , 

108-s:m~ --.:m""""88.i6!~~~ --s,006~-..:m .• . , 
I 

1 '92 J 
---r----I-----r----I----;----;-----I--------+----~---_r--

1 • , If 0 ttaDsa.eUbn. ; 

2 '92.. •• ••. " •• ~ --.-. ---.-. ---.-. -I-:"; 
------------1- --------r-- -----I- ----1-~ 

.. 1,050 616 910 
~ ... 1,744 8.892 1,788 1'0;: 0;018 48 8,'" 0,,,", 8.816 

79 18,099 16,026 'l"i:Oii6 1,118 1.018 
4 189 14,. 10,5'1 11,51' 1,110 2,018 

1 10 .. .. .25 625 179 2 .. ... ... 1_ 166 2 81 .. .. 1 1. .. 189 139 .. 8 87 888 26 880 380 425 1 I. 
'1:166 • 1,008 1,008 

'1:1JO 1 1<1 688 667 
11 

.. 
492 

.. 
tISO 1,270 13 

. . , .. 
12 " 148 

11 211 1,880 1,- Ifl I, .... I,U'7 879 .. " .... .... 

Worltzrol;,CIOlIUDeaelecl. 

81 11,418 1,761 

,., 
Ilj821 'I .... 62 

15 2 .. 1,110 1,180 17 .. ,... I'A: .. , .. 
'1:000 

.... .... .:000 17 1,,,",, 27 ;. 

82 1,0t0 - ..... 1,'" 27 6,,,",, .-



, 

NOI-A8RICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Loaos and de)JOll"''''~ end or tbo,.... lIroatU81lal"""or 
Pur- In_~ 

_or .- Coot or s .... WorkfDa" Pro8t and U .... 
_to or ......... capitol -... loa tor dividend ........... mem-

men~ paid .... Pro ...... fund. eopItaL Ibo,.... paid on .... ' NOD-

_eo 
malor . Go ...... ........ On On 

_ ..... 
110m ..... mom ..... tI ... Central ...... bom>wIngo. bendlngo. 

Banko. 

, it 15 10 17 18 19 !O 21 22 23 U 25 20 27 28 
,I~ 

B.. lIa. lIa. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. lIa. lIa. . Bo. Bo. Bo. 

;';0" 
416 6,059 1,096 . :a<o 1.796 8.600 11,492 -1.242 

1.357 1,690 112 2,14.1 +1,900 10 15 
lio transaction. 

7.2 8. 780 
i:018 2:828 888 1,088 +296 iii iO 12 15 t;; 181 59 870 22 81 4.817 +298 

68 160 .. 850 610 -50 
OliO 10 804 1.241 S08 1,647 +91 

8.1'1It 2,280 ~ 1.42a 1.708 0.628 4.089 21.874 +1.28' 

.. 151 11 1,216 U62 .s7 7,1eo +1<8 91 to lot 121 to 14&, 
110_ 

00 00 i:402 <8 00 618 ... 1,888 +86 
10':1 m 100 801 9 600 1,er. I,m 6.:a~ H28 

250 0 220 -152 
91 to 10':1 81 2,419 121 1 ',485 2.== 11,589 + .. 8 151 .. ... ... 1.289 6,800 +S8 00 

i:8#.: 270 <78 <00 1,1<&8 +86 111 151 
5<7 .. 00 508 .. 2 1.880 +128 

00 1 .... <16 OBS 2.037 1,;: 6.4090 +895 
00 lot 15 696 0 .. 2,282 5<8 86.971 89,490 +1.090 

u 00 eo7 1.034 1,182 2.885 +174 
91 to Ig~ 15 

00 0 298 111 1.985 546 2.935 -88 12i to 15 
461 C68 1,744. <88 68 18,680- 7.111 26,981 +687 91 to 101 12110181 

8 12 
No wort. 

290 S69 +28 10 It 15t 00 00 00 00 68 

1,277 0.891 I 11,492 2,688 2 .... 7 •• 882 19.016 ~.1l.840 +2."0 r--.--- ----.:oro ---.. , .. 5,171 21.242 '.109 80,809 !S.08C "l,88,la +',970 

00 00 -=-=--- 14,877 14,877 +<28 ------
110_ ---U.877 I-=-=--- 00 00 ,--=.:....- U.877 I~ --- ---

16 1 .... 122 62 1,668 HI <1 to iii 91 

.. .. '~iS! 71 .. .. ::=~. ~ 1,;:.1 ::::1 +~=l.. 1&" In 
--00- 00 <82!S2, 74 '00 11,280 -.-. -~ 18.899 +892 00 00 .. 

--.-. ----00-~1Fa ---7-' -----ue -.-.----u:280--.. ----z:ru-~~- --.-. -, --.-,-
----- -------------I--=:..I----':...-,I-~_(---_t--_t'~-

00 68 1,88' 
r,z:~ 

410 1.807 -812 8 to 91 
121m lU 176 8 ... 1,8~~ +19 91 to 104 

12 •• -12 121 
41 80 70 147 +18 91 to l0i IS 

10 19 <26 00 '" +18 ' 18 
U .7 7<0 88& 1,172 +80 10 m 80 116 618 7 6<7 -2 

00 

805 i:t:~ °1: 447 '+SI 91 to"!81 00 In .. .. .. 88 66 
~ 

50 12 00 

'--ia.; 
87. -91 ---r----u;-

~ 106 1.876 ..... 7,Od -208 

~ 
00 .. -'-I-=-=--- 00 --=.:....-

186 980 20 880 8,628 2,181 12.960 +190 1011 151 ---f----

1 8 87 862 6<7 1,6U +106 lot to 121 161& 181 
7 181 1 .... 12 1,368 +48 1011 m 

Y,787 a,e.o 11 78 1 678 OS2 +10 1011 
71 • 07 8,7'0 8,711 -<OS 101 . 16 --- r--1,787 8,6H 80 221 66 6,890 ... 7,886 -1150 



68 .. 
~ 

STATEMENT, 

OPERATIONS 01 

Number Number 
ClUIdfieatloD. 01 of 

IIO(':letlet. membeJL 

LDans mw during 
tho ..... 10-

Indlvt. 
d ..... 

BanD 
and 

IJOCletiee. 

ReeelptfI from IOIlDl 
and depoBtte repaid 
during the rear by-

Tndtvl· 
d ..... 

BanD 
and _.u ... 

Loaoa due bJ'-

Indlvl
dualL 

Ofwhleh 
cmmI ... 

BanD 
and 

tIOcletlftl, 

lndlvl· 
dual~ 

Central 
Banko. 

Prt· 
ma.., 
"",'e
u •. 

'I--=-__ I---'O-_I-~- __ 8 __ 
1
--!.- _..!!..._·I--"'---I·-.:;10"--!--",Il=---!.-1:.:2'-i--I,,,s,-

----....:.----�-~- Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. 
CLASS TV,-PRODUCTION' 

AND SALB.---eonld. 

RaJshahl 
Pabna 

Bl4c.UM;u,. 

Total Blacksmith 

C.....-.. 
Xhulna 
Pabna 
Daeea 

Total C)arpeDten 

8'*"' ........ 

Baj8bahl 

18 . .. 1ft?. fin).. " .. .. •• 

1-_-:-1r_--;·:;-1·1--·-:3::29:_1~ ~~ ~ __ ._. _1--':":""" 81 I~ 
.. S.. 6" 2."3 __ ._. ___ ._. _I~ 

]8 410 19 148 10 264 
181M 912 .1. 1.000 

-__::-~--I~.i_-~~--~}---:=8~-__:~II-~I.~IM~-__:~t----t-~~I-~~I~ 
1--~---·-1+---.-10-r--00~r--1-8-.i_--1.-~--2-... -.-~--.-1._r--r-r---u-.1--I-·OOO-I~ 

12 61 84. 84' 

IS Blrbbum 

p-.. 
.. .... ~ 

__ I ~ __ 803:....:..+ ____ I-_....:.67_7+_:..:...._Ir--I:.;.039=+.--M'-. •. I--;.....-I----I_---I---Chlttagoog _ .......... 
Chlt~ 1---:~I-~~M__+---400-l--~~-~I.-~-I---:==-r~.~.OO~.+---;8_:."::I:_I--~~I_~~~.M~Ir_-;IO~.OOO~-I--

Total Limited (CIa. IV) .• 88 2,992 '.993 676 2,077 887 1,21,818 2,068 8.fl1 ~ 68,872----", 

Total unUmited (Clul IV) 1-~-~-~7::_ •• ::1:;-.~-.-=-.::18".:...885=-1_--;6.':: ... ::-1....:1:..: ... .::.::.385:.:_ ~ 4.21,"-82 1,48.847 ~ 14,784 I~ 
Total 01888 IV 499 10,604 2,23,678 6.027 1,65,442 8,194 6,«,548 1,60,710 '8,200 10,101 2,61,&78 

Total". ..... ,.... 1-_'._.i_--.-.'-OO-l--, •. -04-'..7-7-Di--5-.7-89+-I.:...20'-. .• O-3i_-.~'._'"-1'-.'.-'..7-'."_"_1 1.26.816 17.272 10,832 I~ 0,. 
CLASS VI-OTBII:II8. 

(.) LDImm. 

Aftli.MdlatW .... Public 
BeaUO. 

calrntta 1 
~p~ M 
Nadia. 41 
Khulna 82 
JCSSOl'P 82 
.HUJ'!IlUdabad 8 
Burdwan 74 
HooahlY 70 
Bowrab , 
M.ldnapore 1:1 
Birbhnm. ?:I 
D...... 7 
Faridpor 11 
.Hymensi.ngb 1 

11 I.-
1.130 
1,~ 

53 
1,8.1 
1,8" ... ". 1,882 

77 318 
B~ 1~' 
Chittagong 12 32S 
TiPJ)l'nL 8 007 
Noakhail 2.f 458 
Pahoa 12 808 
Raj!lhtlbJ I 48 
~r i 1m _ z 82 

182 

'·.0 traasatiIoo . 
206 

"482 

7. 

"IU; 
110 

17 

00 ••• 1.040 

80 
62 ..... 

"?:Iii 

"158 
W 

101 

w 

w 
"458 

437 
070 

"170 

"587 

123 .oo 
87. 
177 •• .. , .. 
100 
25' 178 

"i.flT7 
15. 
'0 
'7 

"'" 

3.7il1 
I 

782 

"800 

"w . ..., 
"80 

"w 

.... 
~~~ :: :: 1~ Jg "lto "100 "167 ··100 
Total .<nIHI"larlal_ Public ---~ 1----I---_I_---I_---I----I---+----t---I_--i_--1 
H~~ 1-_ .. _7i-_I._.M8_+-___ 485_1 ___ 3._7M~r_-.-l-7i---·~·-~-6.r--3-.I-~_I_---W-t--2~.~--r_--' •. --~r_--' •. -~-i--~-·1 

RdVl8«it<Wo. 

(o)UIODD. 

Total 
SAl/pL 

(o)UIODD. 

CbittaI!ooa 
TiP ..... 
5oakbal1 • _, 

Tor.&!. UIODD 

17 

1,~ 

I' f74 
401 ... 
407 
012 
740 

,,087 

.. 
134 
'5 

177 8.084 

1,417 

..... . .... 61,127 

1.75<1 '.413 1.758 II,. 

i:2d 
'i,.881 
1.7" 

10,&25 
•• 7U ...... 

•• 480 

',000 
0.000 
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c. 
ION-AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

MOlt usual rate of 
Pur-01 ~ ~~----.-----~-----,-----,,----I 

ment. paid up. Provln· 
Non- Soete- elal OT Govern-

RefIl"rve Working 
lund. capital. 

In ....... 

Prott and UIIUa! 
lou for dividend 

the year, paid on -, 0. 0. 
mom
benI. 
pr0-

duct" •. lfemben. memben. ties. Centna1 !Dent. borrowings, lendiDgl. 
Banko, 

03 U 03 ___ " __ '_~ ___ '_6_--R- ___ '_8 ____ '_O_~ __ 2_'_ --'222....+ __ ~_If---"' ___ I_--'''-_ ___ 2_6_ ___ 2_7 _ __ 20 __ 

Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba.' Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. 111, Ba. Ba. 

:: :: a::: .. 87 :: :: :I':: 1.0~ 2.:: +"'8~ .. III D.~~J\ t2IJ~\ ------r-:-::- ------------------.--------------
_. .. 4! 182 87 .. .. 1,898.. 1.128 2.726 +408 .. .. .. 

.. ,~ '1 J"i: ,.~~ .. 20' 1.:GG tfl 0'10 'M 15, 

1.216 888 .. 210 .. . . . . 1,300.. 25 1.686 + 11 121- m 
-'-,216 1.a .. -----.. -~I_ug--,-, ----.. ---.--.870 ---.. - 226 867' +100 . 
--- ----- ---------- - --...:..:.---I-...:..:.--I~...:..:.'--+----l---- ----.!....-- --'-' ---'-'-~ 

.. .. .. ,0< ,.. .. 687.. ,53 893 +SO lOt ,., 
------.------------- ----------I---j---II----I·---I----=-

___ '_' ___ ,_, ______ 2 ___ ._' ___ '_, _____ ,_, ____ " ___ '_' _~ ___ 78 ____ 82_~ __ ,_, ____ ot_~ 

.. .. 61 129 .. .. .. - 1.108 .. 42 1,277 +27 .. 101 15 ----r-----r--------------------------. --.-
88,870 to.767 943 1,032 tUO 1,581 .. 21,000.. 8,722 27.926 -117 .. 91 to 101 15 

--',2-'-.• -fO- ll.28.ii6 --8-.88<- -'.'-2-,7-"- --7-.82-7- ---,-,03-. -2'-'.-7 -'.-"-.'-80- --7-•• -.'- IO:9s8 -a.-32-.... - ----.-.,-.-. --,-, - --,-, - --,-, -

--:-00=-.':-:88::-1-:00=.08=I+--::-8,=ZU:-:-I-.=7:-:,82f= rro,m --la-,Uf-1 4,112 -,,-I1-,4-3a- --1-, ... - ---.. -,2-17- --.,-88-,00-'- --+-15-,03-7- --,-, -r---::--- --,-, -
----- ----- ------------------ ----- ------ -----------------------------

2,12,128 2,18,347 17,088 2,10,821 18,298 17,479 0.689 5,57,868 D,064 80,156 9,00,049 +0.091 .. .. .. 
-=--'-+~:-:-~ --r----:--,- ------'----1-::-:::---------------
~ 1.51.D8 18.87-t 1,82,860 .18,201 12,156 0,-t75 4,65.702 I~ 81.831 7,59,896 ~ __ '_' _~ __ '_' _ 

9. U .. 1:052 Y,217 
.. 24 

+211 893 ~:~: 223 50 .. I ••• 4.696 
247 911 31< 10< .. 2.0 4,647 -<8 
888 2,789 1,"" 171 030 500 77 -t.811 -.28 24. •• 9 110 ... 1,283 +111 

S - 160 12 10 .. .. .. 2 • +6 
597 • 97 038 Of .0 29. .93 2.040 +420 
077 1.636 030 290 100 1,905 -t,080 +2,966 

1,078 2,107 88 122 <84 2,801 -217 
208 1,918 .71 laO 19 2,642 +111 

<8 1,038 , 522 2.150 -808 
860 299 .. 209 +lOB 
872 10' 82 40 4" .30 -IS 

I: i:4S' 1,2: i.i05 .. 876 '.2~g -!~ 
8~~ = 1.8g~ 04 20 48-1 1.629 -~;: 

1 8M -t40 86 760 ~:ggg + 30 
'8 180 7 31 171 +18 

1,819 =~~ 276 (0 .~: 1.~: :; ~~ 
.. .. .. 7.. .. .. .. .,.. 7 -5.. .. .. 

-'-'- -'-' -~~~ ---'-'---_ .. -- ---'-'-~~~---..!.!!!..---,-,---,-, ---'-'-
__ 8 ___ ,_, _ ~ 20,206 ~~_~_~_,_, _.;..;. 8,704 ~ +2,661 ~ __ '_" ___ '_'_ 

.0< 1.902 1.90: +4,860 
10 8 +27 
7 

4.821 ;':I~~ 
-3 

10 13 .. +101 
2 t;S 

k~~ 
2.0 +110 

110 1,360 8.231 +811 
130 2,058 -.2 --25. 36,684 .. 7S5 37,419 +1,821 .. .. .. 
185 11,974 75 12,049 +741 ----- ---------- ----- +7.486 1,192 ',408 66,918 18. 

I~ 
8,DU 01.878 -

63 138 
i;202 i,',465 '8. -16 .. 28 5,676 o. 180 21,668 +760 

4a 16 80 '03 'OS +2 .. --::;-. ~ 
<8 Ie 100 6,214 1,202 .. I ..... ISO 22.107 +768 



Clll8llftcaUOD. 

CLASS VI,-QTB1IRS, 

8hUptJ. 

(b) UlU.DIlnD, 

Chltt.a5KlDJf 
NoakhaU 
Pabna 

Number 
01 

IOCleUei. 

70 

LoaM made durlng 
Recelpt8 from loam 
and depoBltA repaid 

the year to- during t.be Year by-
N_ 

01 
memben. Banlol Indlvl, Banluo 

Indlvl· and and 
d""" aooletlea. duaIJI, eocletlel. 

r!-
Ba. Re, Ba. Re, 

Loans due bJ'-

Indlvl~ Of which Banka 
an. dum. overdue. IOCletlea. 

STATEMENT 

OPERATIONS OF 

Loa",~ and deposit.. received 
during tho year from-

Pr!, 
Indlvl· Central mary 
dual.. Bauka. 1OO1e-

U ... 

IO _-"-_+_--= __ ~-=--I---"tt'-- ---1L- ..:...!L. ! 
Re, Ba. Re, Ba. Ba. III, 

192 18,870 GOO 9,758 500 15.697 40R 2,385 10.400 
88 1.406 1,844 8,444 2.136 6 1,240 

Total UDlJm1teJ 

Total Bhllp&. 

__ ' ____ 14_~ __ ,_, ____ ", ___ ,_, ___ '_19 ___ ,_, ___ '_' _ 81 ~ __ " __ 

,, __ 8_ 294 ~~~_~~~ __ '_'_~ ~ __ "_ 

.. 12 -rn 28,012 2.256 16.8S4 2,258 43.792 6,441 1 5,862 18,240 •. 

Ca) LDnnD, 

Calcutta-
Path ManRnJ Co-operatlvo 

Society Limltnd 

LorIow, 

(4) LnlrrBD. 

-------------------------------

19 8,925 
-------------------,----1---11---1---1---)---

Chlttagona: 

MalJila Btmailv. 

Ca) LDnnD, 

" 1----..2. ___ ilt ___ "_I~ __ '_' ___ :_, ___ '_' ___ '_' ___ '_' _I~ --"--'-' -: 

.i 
Cakutta 
24-Panlanu 

. Bankum 
Ilidnnpore 

" A :~:: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: i 
~ t~ .. No work. .. .. . . .• .. .• •. •• .. '1 

Total Mahlla Samlty 

Zamiftdarl Socitliu. 

Ca) LDImm, 

Cakutta-
Bengal YOUDgmeo'S Zl,mJn. 

dati Society L1mited 

1d1d:s:!re-
T uk w!friCUUural and 

ZamIn Bodety 
Limited 00 .0 

Total Zamhulart Societies 

Balshahl-
NaoRaoo Officeb' Co~pera-. 

tiye Club, Luolted •• 

Jalpalgorl-' 
Co-operatlve Eleetrlc Pro· 
:i!~: ~=rPIy ~ 

JlUI'!hidabad-

.r~~~~f::~ 
Bogq-
Co~re Medical Society. 

DarJcelinJr-
Co-opemtive Building So, 

det¥, Limited 

Yillaqs lleornu&rudioa SotIidia. 

lIaI<aJtomJ 
D......--

Dbanmaodlr 
TIu&t 

Improvement 

Total VlllaKe RecoDstruction _tIaa 
B<lueatVmalS_, 

Dacca-
Balra 

8_ 
Limlted 

ParIahad, 

Total Limited 

Total Uollmited 

Total Clasa VI 

T.taI ,mlDU ,IU " 

Grand Total of all cIa.uefI 
" < .,.11' Total 01 all cl ....... 

,'I"lou ,Iar .. 

6 136," '" "~ '. " " " " " I 

8<8 4,364 1.119 24.720 11.562 12.632 

17. 2.442 3.885 2,325 8,438 4.274 1,782 2,853 631 

2 518 •• 806 3.88i 8.«4 3,438 28,994 18.384 2.G:;8 13,163 
I~, 1-

186 874 485 4&5 " I 
21 I 
12 800 688 172 4. 

69 

---.!.. ,. 9,195 110 9,075 1,887 

DO 76 

30 "'" 4l! 814 23S 

90 122 4l! 31.- 236 70 

2<1 

97 18,844 ...... 18,786 0.607 lI,1Of 61,810 1.7,003 .... 501 61.263 10,884 ... 
294 19,U28 ... 11.421 ... 24,160 'll.5O!) 2.872 12,2<10 

695 1IO .... 46.460 19,285 21,018 18,8Of. 86.Il00 18,6016 .... 501 ".636 .... W 43b ... 1&,131 i1,t87 "_ 11,3U ".m 17,748 14,NI '.m ".m .... ' sa 
1,620 1,60,831 1.6f,68,I77 16.66,7&4 1.83,13,706 10,88,492 1,83,20,6Z8 18,7~,,6$4. 0 .... 688 75,88,_ 0 ........ • .8' ..... ------ f-- r-----
1,N1 1,»_ 1,»",,», 1,0_ I.IIp.UO ',7',111 1._ .... lJ,Jl,1n ,,1a,n4 ........ 7,,1,tt1 1,11.1. 

·~-i 



c. 
NON-AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

LoaDa and depool. beld at ....... d of ......... 
hom-

MOlt 1l8ual rate of 
Intereat;. 

Solos 01 ..... '" ... m ..... 

PIlI' 
cbue 

01 
memo ..... Cooto! .......... 

me.~ 

-.. 
lund. 

WorldDI Profit and dl~dU:dl---....,..---
capltar. tl,D8I,!:.::.~ ProvIn-

cial or Govern-
Central ment. prod ...... -. 

On 
borrowing. 

On 
lend
loga. 

__ U ____ I_._I~ __ 1_7 ___ 1_" ___ 1_0_ ~ __ 2_1_
1

-!L __ 28 ____ 2_' ___ 25 __ ~ __ 2_7 ___ 28 __ 

Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. lIa. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. lis, Ba. Ba. Ba. 

84 I,:: l.~ 782 13.39..5 202 
118 

$880 
+1" 
-121 14 2 8.~ 

I~.. 98 1,887 1.085 782 22,996 800 28,980 +886 

1~~ 15 
01"'101 121",~n 

l--;:s 18 207 8,101 2.237 858 87,.81 480 49.087 + 1.t\88 •• •• •• 
~--------I---'I--'----l,--I---------.I----

__ I-"~ __ I-_-Ir--_l_.SOS __ I-_l_.000_'I __ I_.OOO_ ~ __ ,,_, __ '_' ___ " ___ '_' ___ '_' _I~~ __ '_' ---'-'-_ 

18 181 181 -2 

-----'- --------- ---, -------- ---1:--- ------------

114 IS! 76 84 Sf -62 
69' 32 18 48 47 86 +7 

No work. 
• 12 r:-:-- _'_' ___ ,_, ____ lO_, __ '_' ___ '_' ___ '_' ___ '_'_ 

1---:1=78:-1--1:::6<:-:-I---:96=- 81.. .. .. .. .. 181 102 -," .. .. .. 
----------------1--- --II---I---1-----J----1'--

1.887 2O,74S 17,005 1 .... 28.000 87,868 H.8.8 91 10i 

r-::- 070 18,280 1,858 19.080 .. '.818 41.818 +8,283 I) to 7 12i 
2.807_ 87.008 18,888 20 .... 1-----..;Bi8 1.09.189 +9,686 .. .. .. ---,----

1,723 550 71 2,S« -905 121 12t 

28 290 J18 -419 

uoo 10 .80 470 +11 91 

838 55 893 +452 

11,966 +129 

'77 80 25 282 +100 

•• •• 1 801 •• •• •• •• •• •• 801 +62 •• •• " ----1--------,-------------------
•• " 98 478 80 •• •• " •• 26 688 +212 •• .. •• 

I---------~-----l--,-------------

2,888 
176 176 -24 

1.080 17,492 76,&94. 86,899 -:::"::.8::7:::0'1--:2.-=67::1-1---:18=-.;;5 .. ::1-=5-:,ooo:::-l--:"::.7::7:::8-1-2=-.,::,,::2::-'7:-1--+::20::-:.12::7;-\---~- --'-'-

---'-: .. ::-1---:1::,88:::7:-1---:-'.'::086:;-11--'::762:;;-\-'--1---;""';;;-;;990;;;;-11--'--1 800 28.1180 + ... 
I~ ~I~ '--:77:-.88="--26=.9::-.. -:-1-----: .. ::-• .,-'-:-.. -;--,2:-.5::7::-11 ".692 6.000 46.078 2,81,187 +21.06lI 

~ ~I~ --!!'~ .,na U.... 1.111 :n.I7II~ 40,340 I~ +,,,01 ~ __ '_' ___ '_' _,_ 
O,83.StJl 6,13,272 2,86,967 6O,lU,188 60,04,860 82,80.679 1,71,086 lO,t2,612 U.06& 12,46,887 2,07,82,818 +7.18,848 .• .• •• r---- ---1---'--'--- -------------- • 
','1,111 ',01,101 1,U,1U ".aa,I" ",1',010 1I,I',7M J,I','11 ',",111 11.311 ",11,11' ID,U,II' + ......... 



'2 
STATEMENT D. 

OPERATIONS OF UNIONS. 

Number of Total num· Percentage Numberol ber of Total work· 
Number of aocletlea Individual Ing ('apltal Expendl- of COlumb .upervllllnil 

Dllltttet. UnlOIl& affiliated to member'll In of affiliated ture In 600 column .taft main-
UnioDaln societlea eociCtl08. 

year. r5 (onc place talned by 
column 2. aJJUlatcd. of decimal). Unions. 

I .. __ 8 __ • 5 6 7 8 

Ra. Ra. 

Midnapore .. 3 259 8,989 4,41,773 3,378 .7 6 

. 
Total .. 3 259 8,989 4,41,773 3,378 .. 6 

---
Total, pnYioul JIU • 264 8,963 4,07,918 3,085 .. • 



Statement G. 

10 



CIauUlcatlon. 
Share 

recclpt8. 

Recclpta by loans and deposita 
Irom-

Non
memhers 

and 
meOlhefti 

In an. 
Indivi

dnal 
capacity. 

ProvIn
clo.land 
Central 
Banks. 

Socle· 
tlea. 

74 

Recelptl. 

Loans and deposita 
recovered from-

I 
STATEMENT 

CENTRAL BANKS-RECEIPT. 

Income reallaed. 

other Oprnlnl 
lteDll. balance. 

Omnd "'ta, 
loe1ndln. 
openlnR 
halllnco 

(CO)R. 2 to 
9,13,lf 
and 16). 

---~---l--=--t-~-'I---I---'!...- _6_
1
2- __ 8 ___ 9 ____ 1_0_ ~11'--1f__'1.:.2+-!13"--1-""1:;:4-1--"1.'- __ 10 __ 

Bo. Ito. Ro. Re. n... Re. Ro. RO. Bo. Ro_ Bo. Bo. Re. Ro. Bo. 

(4) PaoVIliClAL BARK. 

BengaJ Provincial 

~~rtlve Ban~: 1,83.775 ~ 79,34.10) 41.47.14') ._-_-___ "_ 78.56 890 ~ 7,40.467 _"_ ~ ~ 66,48,685 6,707 ~ 

(6) CBN'l'JUL BARKS. 

~·Parpnaa-

83,070 

Takl Central Co· 

trr:t!::e ~: 7.280 1,2S,814 1,80,000 8,522 
Nlmta Central 

Co-operatlve Bank 
Limited •• 

DIamond Harbour 
Central Co-operatlve 
Bank, Limited .• 2.775 

Baraset Central Co· 
operatlvo Bank. 
Limited •• 1,300 

5,080 

22,1::17 

10,115 24.000 

77,423 

4,181 

1,433 

2.48,189 

0,481 

00,624 

Of,229 

60,870 

2,501 

11,670 

13,40'1 187 2.030 

64.226 

2.720 

17.727 8,23'" 7.17,866 

216 

1,26' '2,824 

15.030 

875 18 

414 98' 2,12,729 

1.083 2.188 1.55 •• 08 
Gosaba Central 00· 

t\:i~e Ban~: 100 1,27,189 .. 852.... •• 1,2.'1,219 4.749 .. to} 4,774 723 17 2,&6,874' 

Total •• 11.4'55 ~ 2,87,070 ",374 -,,- --,,- 83,017 5,66,672 I 88,106 -m 6,877 90,174 20,322 9,422 ~ 
--------,---- ---------1-----------1'--

Nadia Central Co-
operative Bank. 
Limited •• 

Kusbtea Central C0-
operative Bank, 
Limited •• 

Heherpur Central C0-
operative Bank. 
Limited •• 

Ranaghat Central C0-
operative Bank. 
Limited ., 

3,270 00,306 

6,930 47,598 1.01,000 

3.717 19,106 25,000 

7,050 &,0;,169 1,920 

1,737 

'40 

36,490 20,638 

2.09,302 46,668 

41.271 16.368 

7J,712 19.140 

640 5,841 63,037 1.26,338 

66,500 1,178 21,811 86,07' 

969 16,337 3,830 

1,043 1'.188 2,067 

229 6,45,171 

3,766 1,13.467 

4.401 2,11.732 
Chuadl1llga Central 

Co-operative Bank, 
Limited 

T .... 
S,090 2O,845~ 4.149 ., •• 5,767 --:-:-:82:,.1::-77::+:-:':-:2',:785:::-1f--:-:-::-1:-2=-.D85=1:-;1~6.-:-700::::-11=00=-.5::97::+-=-2.,::500::::-11----:2-:-.90;:;:.0'1:;;8;;-

_24_.6_57 ___ 2._'9_.0_23_ 2,40,603 6.ii7s ---- ~_1-8..:..9_0.:...9_'2+'_.0_'._.0_7_1-_6'_0+"..:..0_'_' 1_'_.2-,1._1l_8_12",;.6-7,,-.kO-+6-24..:..-009~ 

le!lflOle C'-entral C0-
operative Bank, 

~~Centm1 ec;.. 9,125 
operative Bank, 

N~'lfted(}eutral 00. 12.976 1,66,696 1,63,064 

71,958 80."" 
l,8S,888 

88.187 40,510 

18,861 

872 84.m 28,6&7 12,186 2.66,878 

88.817 Nl 2.~ .... ,&14 1.14.321 '.160 6 .... 5,808 
operative Bank, 
Limited ,. 0,150 80,627 55,000 .• .. .. 57,011 85.002 '18.987 776 19.762 19,8M 890- 8,28,808 

Total •• 28,2.50 3,18,2031 2,08,OSf -.-. - --,,-- -,,- 1,15,&12 ~ "".='-=.0'1=.:-1--: .. =. -1-'-:-.838=-1-:.::-'-=.77:"5 ~~ ~ 
-------)-- - - -'--'-11---'--'--1---'---1----1--'--1 

Baroll Central Co-
opezaUve Bank, 
Limited •• 

Khulna CeatraI C0-
8,430 89,067 1hl,709 2,473 

operative Bank, 
lJmited •• 

Bagerhat Central C0-
0.350 8,21,585 31.6J6 

operative Ba.o.k. 
Limited. 6,300 35,671 32,500 __ _ 

Total •• I~ 3,96.273 l.23,2.N 83.889 

IInmh1dabad-

J .... pur Central C0-
operative Bank. 
Llmlted •• 4.785 sa"n 10.000 

Berhampore Central 
Co-operatJve Bank, 
J.1mjted ., 8,200 1,31,861 

Lan, .. _ Central Co-

i.ln!i:r ~ 8,820 55,350 40,000 
lrandl Central Co-

370 

'20 

787 87,852 14,412 G60 15,312 7.U8 '.341 

__ 3,27.134 1,37.813 fa .... 437 fa.778 3.808 7 .... 

14.520 07,276 Z5,I~ 1,450 21,818 

__ .-:-.• -::42,~"::-:-' 1-:.:-:.02::~'::14-::,+,:: .. :': .... =-I--'- 2,R66 69,768 
1lI.'" 

"" .... 
...,.. 

14,004 

8',328 '3,862 ".939 

".463 ~.I07 , ~ 
•• 799 13,504 7.042 

3.102 18,On 5,488 8,187 

D.... 26,26' 70.043 6.1lI7 

1.178 0,116 10,180 1,802 

2 .... 177 

8 .... 0lI0 

2,29.'26 

13,28,898 

t ... .D06 . 

l.u,670 

t=t!!re ~ 3,380 18.450 45,000 10.408 10,765 6,5tt 1,072 8,688 4,84(1 "',088 l,os,506 

9_ I.......... ,,0'.108 1 ".000 --: ... =-,1--1---/-.. '0 .. '038::- '----.o:rn 1-.. --=.882:.=.·!-:..:..-j-: .... =I+ .. ,..:::.oos-=-=-I--::..,,:-... =,+: .... =:: .. +--=-7.:: •• :-: .... =-



G. 

AIID DISBURSEMENTS. 

Shan 
capital 
with

tim ..... 

iremben 
andnoQoo 
metnben 

in an 
Indivi· 
dual 

capacity. 

ProviD· 
eilll and SocieOeD..... ..... 
Banb. 

... to-

Dlvt-
dend Stook 
~:. : bouRht. 
paid. 

_b
Ush
ment 
and 

contlo--. Othor 
I ...... 

Total' 
ez.pendl-; 

turo 
(COI8.26 "'''). 

ou. .. 
ltoma. 

Cloolng 
balanoe. 

Grand 
"'tal 

dlsbuJ'l&o 
mp.ot. 

lDcludlng 
closing 
balance 

(cola. 17 tn 
24, SO, 81 
and 32). 

__ 1~7 __ 1_~18~~_~1.~+-~~~~~~~I-"~=-t-~~~~_~~~~_~~=-~_-=~~~~~~-,~_~~~ 9 30 31 32 __ 33 __ 

Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. 1111. 1111. 1111. 1111. 1111. 1111. 1111. 1111. 

_8_.6_76_ ~ ,8O_.:.;1;0...:,.1'7_6-f-'1.34= .... __ I __ ._. +_'.:.' -I-"..;,68--,-.7_78
C1 

621'27 6,CDI'38 ,,,58. 207 au.772 17,'08 8,"0.8'9 61,3D.2M 11.686 6.27,76,508 

1.000 1.11.... "00.000 ...... 79,61. ..~.ze7 1!7.~2 8,68' 227 ll,CHK 1,002 40,821 81,610 '1,17,885 

I ..... 000 5,076 10,198 1.100 132 ~ 78 1.809 779 46 21.815 

11.50 99.948 80.886 '.818 7 .. 306 .... 1 8,486 .. 9 ,,1,,7" 

6.500 83,000 4.883 04,760 8.t27 1.552 97 1,828 72S 12.6~ 1,876 2,825 ',55,059 

--:-=+-:I':.~-:'-.::67::8_1~==I-c .. ~w=+ ___ ,_...:,.+::-::::-1-,'~.25-::':.7=-17 ,~ ___ 8_"_-__ •• ____ 3_30 _____ ~_~ __ 7_28_~ _2._66_.8_"_ 
1,000 ~ 3,83,646 6,H6 •• 89.874 ~~ 8.710 ~~~~ 26.06~ _8~ 18.65,241 

179 

70 ".683 1.04, .... 

16,412 

no 20,359 1,818' 

18.016 

110 1,09,013 1,33,698 

69.848 9"'68 26,828 3.8IM 8,079 82,871 1,692 2,8S,472 

8.407 2..58,603 28,845 890 2,951 4.068 81,17' 1,26.181 439 6,45,171 

.ze 77.000 7.... 1.681 578 2,941 626 18.285 e.o., 1,198 l,lS,187 

43,810 1,16.868 10,465 1,092 71:; 8.0240 80& 15,900 7,788 2,11,781 

'.862 

1,18.088 

81,749 8.524- 105 587 3,61& 47 12.727 1,08,M8 1.8D8 2,90,078 
8.01.481 75,522 6.507 2.220 18,509 ~ -1."--.9-'1- --"-71-.7-16- --12-.900- -1-4.-83-.9-"-

----'-,I--'--+----I--'--t-~--I,--'--'-----------

67,876 1.22,820 18,001 8,688 0,812 11,080 .,68,873 

18,9" 2.34,087 22,459 1,970 1,188 4,337 ..... 8.46.808 

___ 27,.,6_1-__ 65..;,4_'_9_1_8...,'_.000 __ 1--_-t __ --1 ____ ~ __ 1._15_.0_"_0 ~ __ 1_,'_~7 ___ "_.6_80 ___ 4_,6_93_ _1_,3_28 __ 2_2_.3_87 ___ 2_'_.0_'2 ___ 9_,'_53 ___ 8.2_'_.8_08_ 

~ ~_1.6_3_.5_08_I ____ i ___ -( __ ~ ~ 68,609 ~~~, ~ 88,02' ~~ 12,26,489 

22,0&8 48,209 1.5011 8,888 1,85.288 'l,932 278 8,660 4,605 618 16,978 1,198 I,U,l77 

800 2.".002 811'38 •• 8,27,600 ..... 6., 16.2.. 1.928 228 '.2" 1.083 ".666 10.600 650 '8,68,096 

... 8~.".a 21.758 .. 67,887 7.810 1,680 2M 2,5f07 1.255 13,528 8,576 

146 "5 6,689 618 26,138 '7.288 827 ,,89.095 

6 .. 8,814 80,973 lJ.,896 1,627, 1,774 1,44.674} 

890 SO,880 8,266 •. •• .. 8.879 46,316 O,IU .. 

1:8i6 ~ ~ --w2 ---- 6:810 8,U,588 -~.I·;i- 6:;0 
___ 1_68_ --=~"- _8S_~ __ 8,_7_88_

1 
___ .7-' ... _._+ ___ 6-=-.4_08_1-_1,.:. .... ...:,.60_.-'-. 

608 12,18' 4:,906 66,678 a~26' 21,669 'l,IS,2M 



ClBMIDcaUon. 

(b) CBlrrJW, BUK8. 

Burdwan-

Bordwan Central Co-
operatJve Bank. 
LImited .• 

Kalna Central Co-
operative Bank, 
Limited .. 

Katwa Oenbal Co-
operative Bank, 
Limited .. 

Asansol Central Co-
operative Bank, 
Limited 

Share 
recclpts. 

Ra. 

Rccetpte by loana and depoalte 
from-

Non-
members 

and Provln-
mf'mbers claland Bode-

In an Central t.lea. 
tndlvl- B ..... 

dual 
capacity. 

" 

Ra. Ra. Ra. Re. 

84.225 25,72.828 

2.770 59,712 61,000 

14,125 l()(l 1,28,981 

76 

ReceIpt.. 

LoanR Bnd deJlOl'llte 
recovered fl'om-

r-!-
Ra, Ra, Re, 

1,62,101 

20,497 28,995 

4,857 

No tra1Ul&ctlon. 

STATEMENt I , 
CENTRAL BANKS-RECEIPTI 

Income rcalll6d. 

Salo 
of 

Inwrt'lit goode 
received. to 

mem
ben. 

10 11 

Ra. Ra. 

36.444 

8,180 

1,998 

Total 
Income 

Ot.llf~r of the 
Items. year 

(colli. 10 
to 12). 

12 13 

Ba. Ra. 

2,769 39,203 

448 8,673 

210 2.20S 

Ofhrr Opr,nlna: 
Item.. balance. 

14 U 

Re. Ra. 

27,67.638 6',832 

2,90&8 8,144 

4,168 

" 

Orand ; 
Iota\ 

IncludlnlC 
opmlnK 
balann 

(roIA. 2 to 
9,13,14 
and 1(0). 

18 

III, 

66,20.727 

1,91,639 

1.68,930 

Total .. """"6i12O- 26,32,640 1,89,984 -.-. - --.. - --.. - 29,497 1,90.458 48,572 - .. - 3,4'i2 49,984, 27,64,642 67.978 69.86,296 ' 
-'----------- ----I----r-'-----

E1rtilum-

Blrbhum Central Co-

26.000 

operative Bank, 

Ra~d::at Cent-m', 18,576 3,45."27 26,000 1.17,327 1,617 18,583 1,82,126 18,668 

i 
7,26,680 ~ 

Oo-operative Bank, 

VI~~~~tt Cent;.i 8,670 2,33.717 91,000 83,219 2.40,810 26,789 12.260 3,836 8,98,7go 2.6,789 

2.098 18,181 2,78,832 
Co-operative Bank, 

Nat~~i:1:entral co: 84,466 22.449 261 1,581 1,792 716 
operatlvo Dank. 

Limited •• 40.235 1,633 2,80,087 .• .. .. ".~ 1,240 .• 883 2.132 88,W -:-:::-::::-1--:::-•• -;-.. :-.38;;::-7"1 
Total •• 1,01.945 5,98,9&8 6.69.869 2,098 - .. - --.. -1,80,668 3,09,487 44,846 - .. - 8,981 """48.276 2,18.360 17,008 21,t1,66' 

I------------I-I--·I---I--I--r--I-__ I ___ I __ 

'80 

Vl8hnopur Central 
~~tlVeB~: 

6.600 778 39. 78 87 258 7.084 :472 Bankura Central Co
operative lntgaUon 
and Financing Bank. 

Limited •• 2,800 6,680 6,000 ',026 •• " .,065 6, 784 6,658 •• 658 8,209 875 1,868 32,108 

Total •• 2,780 ~ 6,000 4,025 - - .. -r::- ---e:m~ 6,056 - .. -' 62'6 6,881 --.&2 1,626---.o:;go 

JadDapme-

)lIdnapore Central 
~dtiVeB~: 

Kbelar-BalarampUl 
• Central Co-opera

tive Bank, Limited 
Tamluk Central Co--

tY::'t!'J6 ~~ 
llugbcria Central eo. 

operative BanII:, 
LImited •• 

Be1ebera Central 
'ir".Ji!:l't1ve Ilan;": 

Ba!ao_ CenuaJ 

~U"B"":": 
Ghatal Central C0-

operative Bank. 
Limlted 

Total 

Howrab-

Howrab Central Co--
operative Bank, 
Limited •• 

Uluberla Central 
~tlvellan;": 

1---'-- ------r-- -------__ 1-__ 1----

18,680 1.24.'i01 65.000 

3,020 29,788 60,000 

5,775 92.222 81,53& 

1.950 2,192 «)~OOO 

600 19,582 

2,980 18,72«1 80,000 

9.l.tS 58.000 

2.000 " l,77.1go 1.68,672 56,752 1,947 68.699 2V,088 

12,827 86,481 17,388 222 11,610 8.474 

4.519 1,050 1,19,129 85,804 2,070 87,814 10,280 

77,9'l'..6 81,030 258 81,286 '.880 

1.008 86.116 11,736 2t 11,706 I,DOD 

2,774 63,040 10,MI <05 10,854 004 

2,t07 ... 
11,011; 

2,946 

1.415 

66 

8,41,036 

2.18,216 

8.",-

1.62.",~ 

7D,M -~ 

1,19,223 

89 eoo 58 68 II 111 88.016 

,-,-S7.:.;·048"'-1_
2
..:.,8_7;....2_11-(-3;....24..;..638_+-"_.:...76_7_

1 
__ -I-__ Fl.:.;.04_.:...626,,- __ 5._39_.420_ \_."_._260_ •. ~ ~M_._264~~ _,,_,8_7'_1-_1_8.58_,848 __ 

1 .. 200 

Total 
lOOI~" .. 1'-:":"" .. I~ <.-

"I~ I~ I-~ I~ ..... 
1,918 [) ~ 2,295 2.132 1 __ ._7S-:-~_-0.,_ .. __l 

2,116 I-=-- '77 I 2.485 2,132 1.331 10.280 , 
I----·J-----r--r--~ HooobJy-

Booghly Central Co--

IT:i"~" - 8.075 1.38.160 481 41,«5 10,812 2.1Be 12,_ 2,07,860 2,ZlO 



, 
I. 

~ND DISBURSEMENTS. 

Share Membe1'8 
capital and non-

with· mll!mbem Provln· 
claland SoeIe-

d""",. .... Ccnual tics. Indivi- Banks. dun. ...... ~. 

'Loauato-

Ind!· Pnn1n-Gov· vidual cial aDd om· mem- Central SoctetlC8. 
ment. be ... B ..... 

77 

Dlabunomentll. 

_ ... 
In_ Dlvl· Usb· paid on dcnd Stock ment Ina .. and bought. ·e::~n-and bonnl 
deposits. paid. lICuc1ft1. 

Total 
expand!-Othor 

Items. turn 
(colt. 25 
to 29). 

Otber 
loolUl. 

Grand 
total 

dlJb ..... 
Mento 

('101'1101 including 
balance. clotilDA: 

balance 
Ccols. 17 to 
2',80.31 
and 32). 

-,1"._I __ 1",S,-+_I,,0C-I--="""-_I_=.I=-~ _23 ____ "' __ ~ _26 __ --....!L ~ _'_9 __ 8_0 ___ 8_1 ___ 8_2 ___ 3_3_ 

Ba. Ba. Ba. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. 

ll,7Ii 22,77,651 3,96.901 28.663 1,081 818 7.388 1,91' SU,H34 28,81,372 68,2« 66,20.727 

M,M? 21,000 27,362 57.488 13.912 231 ... "lS7 :W3 16,921 2.588 11.628 1,91,639 

11.726 1.18.484 39S 223 021 7.197 

-1".1.-=726c:--1-23=.-:::8 .. :-:: .... :':+-:: ... :c726~1-.-. ---::--•• --2-7.-38-' ~-'-2.-57-. -1-."-2 -1.-'.-0 -0.-79-8 -"-"-7 -.-7.-87-0 -"-.'-1.-10-7 -90-.-77-0 -.9-.0-0.-' •• 
----'-'----- - ------------------'-------------

H.HO 2,4.7,031 UB,882 2,01,5S9 12,60' i!87 SolS 4.483 1.495 19,717 l,aS,lGD 

",.80 .. 02.... 8,000 . . 2.'1,149 1,50,834 21,968 1.478 1,427, 6,833 81,704 7,436 18.901 8,98,790 

1Z,081 25,000 1,448 2,37.803 8.8';2 101 2,826 20 12.81S 4t1,BIU 

.. .. .• .. .. .. .• ·8,14,010 .. 266 2,1" 1,088 t,OSO 6,142 43,00'" 1,231 8.63.387 
----_.-=-:-::--- ------------ ------ ------ ------------

47,020 4.61,698 83,000 1,448 _ .. ___ .. _ 8,46.981 9,03,686 U,S.a2 2,620. ',020 14,7M ~ 68,~1 2,36,825~. ~ 

1.'164 221 10. 4,740 8. ,Ui 37 "0 40' 110 .S7 

126 600 4,226 2,4a .. .. 1,482 15.560 1,886 2,008 •. 996.. 4,684 246 8,472 82,708 

~~ '.22& 2,688 - •. ---•• -~ 20,300 l:7202:H8--'-7 l,i36--'6-1 
6,086 ---s56~ 40,690 

--·1----'--'1--'---1--'--·0-- -------.-----------.-------------

'.080 .... 01 96,000 .. "".802 1.75.071 27,830 1,'70 6,745 989 86,498 30,664 6,024- 6,41,035 

12,40" 52.600 14,070 16,82.(J DB ..... 10,332 1,501 21< 12,0", 0,849 5,097 2,18.215 

650 77,792 1,08,000' ',618 1,11,118 21,895 2,699 .1. 8,783 .66 29,858 18,824 28,525 8,69.380 

"'707 86,11' 1._ ",.685 23.407 79. ... 1,856 3 .... 29,527 5.618 12.849 1,62,904 

4.981 27,07S 1.608 26.202 5,079 1,692 1.260 13. 8,97' l1,1g2 
, 

14 70.986 

11.231 ".600 1,1iO 55,508 8."' IS S16 166 4,"' 8,727 1"67. 1.10.223 

610 60,214 .. 210 6,907 6,15, .. 1.037 68,015 ----
6.730 1.77,66«: 8,79.187 ~ 2,68,188 5,61,226 92,896 6 .... 74 77. 18,179 11.17.5 1,26,999 71,3640 81.221 16,68.8t8 

60 2" 780 00< 

____ ,,000 __ •• ___ •• __ •• ___ .• ___ ._._~~ _____ •• _~~~~~~ 

~~ _._. ___ •• _.......::......_ •• _ 1,000 l,Jlf ~~ 1.590 ~~ 10.200 

...... l,09,79S 6,832 1,017 84. ,,640 85. 10 •• 95 ...... 70 



(]1UI810catJOD. 

78 

STATEMENT I , 

lIec:elpll. 

CENTRAL BANKS-RECEIPTSl 

�----~--~&o~OO~IP~~~b-y7IDwu---U-d77d~--~IW--.-~M~.-M~U~d~d~P~~IW~--r-----ID-'-mn-.-ft8--II-Rd------il----r----;~----I' 
from- recovered from-

Share 
receipt.. 

Non
mcmben 

and 
membcn 

In nn 
ImUvl
dnal 

capacity. 

Provln
eh .. l and 
Central 
Banke. 

Bode
tlce. 

[ndl- Provln
Gov- vidual cial and 
("rn- mem Cent,rol 

Inent. bers. Banke. 

_let .... 

So" 0' Interl'ftt ~e Other 
received. to IOOIUl. 

mem-
be ... 

Tot ... 1 
income 

of the 
yoar 

(001'1.10 
to 12). 

Other Openlnp; 
Item&. balance. 

Orand 
total 

lndudlnl 
fllll'nlnA 
IlnlRnce 

(colli. 2 to 
9.13.1-4 
and 16). 

____ ~ ____ I---- ___ 8 _____ 4 ___ 5 __ 6 -r-l- ___ 8 ____ ._~ _-!!IO~.,-1:..:1~-"12'-1--.::13=- __ 1_4 ___ 1~5 ___ 1_0 __ 

(b) CUTRAL BARKS-

Dacca~ 
Dacca Central Co-

~If!ide B~: 
Bllmunpur Central 

Co-operatlve Bank. 
LImltod •• 

ManJkganj Central 
Co-operatlve Bank, 
Limited •. 

Narayanganj Central 
Co-opemtlve Banlc. 
Limited •• 

Raipura. Central 
Co-opemtive Bank, 
Llmlted •. _ Centtal Co· 
operative Bank. 
LImltod •• 

Tangi Central Co· 
~t!te Ban~ 

Dakhin Charigaon 
Central Co-opera
tive Bank, IJrnited 

Total •• 
lId:::Ft!iJ~traI Co

trnit~~e B~: 
PatuakbaU Cent·raJ 

Co-operative Bank. 
Limited •• 

Khepupara Central 
Co-operative Bank. 
IJmit.ed •• 

Bhol& Central Co-

t1mT:Je B~: 
)latbbarla Central 

Co-operattve Bank. 
Limired •• 

Perojpor Central Co-
IX:u~e Bank. 

Total •. 
JlymCJWDIlb

Mymensingb Central 
Co-operative Bo.nk. 
lJrnited .• 

lamalpur Central 
Co-opemtlve Bank, 
LimJted •• 

Ki&horeganj Central 
Co-operative Bank, 
Limited •• 

Tangail Central Co-
opemtive Bank. 
Lbnited .. 

Nctrokona Central 
Co-operative Bank. 
Limited •• 

llaciarganJ Centrnl 
Co-operativc Bank, 
Limited •• 

Pingo&. Central C0-
operative Ban.Ii.. 
Limited •• 

Dhanbari Central 
Co-operatlve Bank, 
Limited .• 

Sarishabarl Central 
Co-operative BanJr;, 
Limited .. 

Oafargaon Ce'ntral 
Co-operatlve BalIk, 
LImlted 

Total •• 

Fa::J::;;;; Central C0-
operative Bank, 
IJmited .• 

1I..adaripur Central 
Co-operaUve Bank. 
Limited •• 

GopaiganJ C4mtral 
Co-opent,ive BAnk, Umlted __ 

Goalundo Central eo. 
operative Bank, 
LIml ..... 

Total 

Re. Re. RI. RI. Its. RI Ba. RB. RI. RI. Ra lis. Re. lis. lis. 

17,110 3,67,328 •• 3.69,050 2,45,812 66,139 2,880 67,619 62,268 10,861 11,29,448 

935 11,491 23 905 9,506 21.468 1,852 23.315 2.243 2,0'6 6O,f62 

8,38< 76,876 60,000 2,847 34,010 1.40,335 26.365 657 27,022 ',103 21,866 8,65,902 

11.325 63,464- 2,50.152 56 J,MO 2.00,455 36,661 5,321 41,982 4,1M 80,702 8,12.810 

10.700 32,502 1,80,000 3,030 2.28.961 27,112 2,049 29,161 2.639 ',780 .,91,778 

7.050 't,,257 75,000 5.300 11,704 21,709 1,489 1.014 2,503 1,000 20 1,83,M3 

6.575 J 7.4.69 60,000 23,t98 •• 581 473 5,054 529 1,11.820 

1,050 __ •• _ 10,000 ____ ~9~________ 168 168.. 14.618 

62,129 5.78.386 6,25,152 11.266 .. .. 4,21.504 8,7R,97D 1,82.810 - •• - 18.914 1,96,724 66.-447 69.808 29,10,371 
-------1----------------------

18,376 6,82.300 319 •• 6,97.308 1.46,465 1,01.184 1,898 1.02,677 1.09,612 64,661 17,11,"2 

3,275 6.840 50.000 4.978 202 66,008 21,028 142 21,170 2.160 18,854 1.7],982 

8,650 30,707 ~,25,ooo t,03,718 1,00,620 ~,!'I82 2,900 51,882 '5,202 2,128 8,57,907 

4,788 13,549 62,000 41,095 21,386 1.228 22,563 826 480 1,46,301 

6,150 21,309 70,000 2,788 205 80,252 23,105 1,344 24-,"9 78.618 21,461 3,06,232 

~__ r=-:-.. -.-.---._.- .. _ .. ___ 2 ___ 2 ____ .. __ ~~ 
~ 7.63,305 4,07.000 t:i"i:8OS.. .. 5.\li,710 ~~ ._ 7,009 2.22,643 2,86.318 97,.84 80,01,938 

-------1--------1---------1-
IS,miO 39,34,762 

9,67.693 8,10.758 2,99,058 2,161 8,01,219 47,677 18,411 6O.DO,li70 

2,67,188 1.90.503 23,774 1,10,801 3,36,244 68,665 2,828 70,993 19,832 8.938 10,23,218 

10,600 2,03.989 55,000 5.842 83.-1.30 1,06,787 29,646 1,708 31,354 1,535 9.f60 6,08,006 

15,385 76,866 1,76,000 23.500 1.354 I,SO.saO 45,703 2,108 47,811 93,532 18,512 0,82,816 

5,375 17,815 71.000 2.625 2,684 68,238 18,0211 2,681 20,710 4,17' 1,817 1,94,498 

2.&25 1,03,t!D2 66,000 1,580 25.966 SI.I[t4 1f,455 303 U,768 7.133 888 3,02,984: 

6,520 24.758 75,000 1.426 77,115 19.055 1.232 20,287 31,86& 2,36,978 

3,220 3.326 30,000 811 65,9".... 17.008 1.031 18,938 us 1.23.018 

3.675 4,967 47.000 1,-405 12.r.s5 ... lB6 7.,114 

600 4.276 - - " .. .. _. .. .. .. 20 20.. ',896 

6],950 ~ ~ ""'OO:i51-.. -~-:-:- 12,05.328 17.27.076 6,13.182 ~ 101,OC)J 5.27,188 2,06.422 <68,618 91.87,116 
------- --- I--- --I-- 1-'---1---1---11---1---

4,325 1.12.788 19,000 1,021 37.408 59.007 40.383 I,~ "1.616 l.J.l,224 1,881 1,88.280 

76,811 ~.43,659 44,808 3,.562 31,&18 1.28,802 3.04-1 O.13.9G5 

1,005 58,628 2,130 16.- 28 .... 67 28.617 LS,;'" 22.010 l,td,576 

2,000 1,63,:;97 - - .. .. .. _. 8.'i,8H 20.818 .. 237 ~.5ao ~ 4,Mft ~ 

22,760 4..11.884 2.62.659 ~~ - •• - 37.408 1.81,O~ l.28.322--.. -- a,lOU 1,31,431 ~,e7,4"2 32,197 1l,M,8:l8 



'ND DISBURSEMENTS. 

\ 
si,.... 
~t\.~ 
drawn. 

LooDa &lid deposita __ 

)[em .... \ and DOD-
membera Provfn-

in aD' cial and Socle-
indivl· Central ties. dual _ .. -. 

Dlaboraemcnu. 

1Ispenseo. 

D ..... 
dend Stock 
and bought. 

bonus 
IJ&Id. I 

btab-
1Wl. 
moRt 
and 

contln
... cI ... 

Other 
Itol:D8. 

Toto! 
eXt'::!,dl-
(COli. 25 
to 20) • 

Other 
lte1D8. 

Grand 
total 

db·bul"I'e
ment 

Closing including 

balance. =:e 
(COla.17to 
24, SO, 81 
and 82). 

~~ _1_0_~ -.!!...I~ ~ __ 20 __ ~ ---,!L,--E-~ ~~ _. _3_1 ___ 32 ____ 33 __ 

110. 110. 110. IlL Bo' Ba. 110. Bo. Bo. IlL Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. 

e.cao 2.64.065 172 • • '.69.230 3.87,885 81.130 9.067 I 10.810 4,509 55.018 28.808 IS,855 n.29.«8 
12,552 8.000 8,460 18,500 149 2,869 850 21,881 604 liO,{02 

140 69,871 30,000 S.94S 8<.755 1.01.350 12,564 4.390 2,000 8.457 919 2S,SS6 2,788 5,721 8,65,002 

1.000 82,770 2,34.068 251 8.849 2,97.990 23,658 l,S27 89 8,2'1& 1,409 32,784 0.861 8,.180 6,lZ,811) 

1.250 11.125 1.02,700 I,m 8.089 _.2UB8 lID,8IlO 8SS 971: 3,740. 1,061 27,519 9,051 8,028 ",91,778 

1.755 6.000 2,800 11.713 90.528 1.468 178 1,577 585 8.808 0.627 

77 15.000 8,719 I7o. 1,087' 4.065 1,701 8,280 1,11,820 

" S,iOO 10,600 •• " 172 208 •• 880 •• 883 14,818 

8.866 8,86,214 1S9'6766 8.499 •• •• 4,81.801 Il4,OO,ii78 1 11,027 -l6'Oa8 S.rn 28,866- 8'83S i 68,282 ~ 68,178 . 29,10.871 
-----1,- ------------ ----------r------r----

592 .. 5,77.892 2.88,171 49,178 12,008 421 16,408. 767 78,777 1,18.782 63.045 IT,ll,412 

665 4,369 GO. 7,0 8,692 879 ~.400 9,878 408 S,7M 86 14.871 1687 8,789 l,l1,D82 

8,828 1,82,024- 99.608 2,29.778 81;207 7.266 1,200 8,700 81S 48,765 60,442 4-2,887 8,57,907 

14-.188 f7,782 1,G04 58.879 18.897 1,138 71 8,466 400 18,f72 8,286 1,289 1,46,801 

0.617 72,258 S,4S2 501 1,04.595 12.217 2,300 8,229 370 .18,116 81,005 16.708 8,05,282 

_'_'__ .. _" __ " ___ " ___ " __ '_' ___ " __ ._. ___ .. ___ 61 ___ .. ___ 61 ___ ._. _~ 1~10':" 

~ 620306 I~ 108.22-' _" ___ "_ 6 80 276 7,68,818 116,087 21,847 ~ 36 728 ~ 1.70,O~_ ~ ~ 3O,OI,9S6 

39,84,979 •• 10.29,158 8.47.386 1,15.628 29,60' 44,26' 1.909 1.91,295 87.657 60,006 80,90.670 

1,77,058 2,74,188 16.188 .. 1,17.160 8.86,2S2 87,508 6.724 70 10,999 650 65,949 35,971 11,552 10,28,218 

SOD 1,52,707 25.000 2,800 77,295 2,07.481 18.948 2,698 717 4,688 DOl 22.792 11,422 S. 700 5,08.008 

160 68,404 81,500 81,960 8,823 3,02."7' 23,982 5.397 971 7,69' 620 88,644 96,289 18.069 6.82.816 

5'7 6,897 38,063 8,819 1,08.082 10.112 1,694 8,010 142 14,868 6.439 16,798 1,94,498 

98.696 60,000 1,589 24,576 1,00.628 8.948 1,430 883 2.987 850 14,098 0,845 1,708 8,02,D840 

82,785 29.831 8,000 1,12,826 12,S52 2.U9 682 4,210 926 20,108 8',616 698 l,.n.976 

1.300 30.000 89 763 78,890 12,494 .05 868 1,686 350 16,252 .859 276 1,23.018 

8.700 8,217 12,500 878 49,820 482 208 3'3 l,oes 808 373 11,134 

__ '0 ___ '_,- _'_' __ '_' __ "_1"':':'" __ '_' _~ __ " __ , _._. ___ ._. _~ __ .. _~ __ ._. ____ 1_0 ~ 

',822 44.62.132 6.61,067 61,384 •• to 12.64,198 21,42.791 2,36.282 4B.277 4,908 80,006 5,747 3.7',214 2.28.355 1,08.167 91,87,116 1-------------- --__ .. _____________ _ 

2.185 

.,886 05,806 1,81,784 «.492 

80 82,I-lS 89,000 1.720 

2,300 1,41,316 

- 8.860 3.33,674' :!,07,784 47.463 

41.732 61,810 27,239 

• 48 1.0::14 5,630 l,OS6 84:,887 1,14,Ui2 

1.90.600 26,08'i· 7,058 2,079 85.069 l,40,R96 

19,950 21.886 2,874 9.100 32,"68 16,700 

t. .. .. 44,286 16,146 2,601 71 8,068 871 26-,888 --1-----------------
.. •• 41,732 3,18,186 \.0.308 4,928 1,113 27.761 8,90~ 1,28,OS7 

2,27.473 

4,£8,280 

1.802 S,a8,280 

1,09-t- 6.18,986 

7,608 1.4R,676 

8.021' ..... 007 

12,928 15.94,828 



C1888lfteatlon. 

Receipt.. 

Recelpte by loana and deposita 
lrom 

LoaM and depotlilt8 
recovered from-

I<on· 
members 

and 
members 

In an 
Indlvl· 

dual 
capacity. 

Provin-
cial and Soele
Cf,ntral ties. 
Bn.nu. 

Indl- Provln
Gov- vidual clal and 
em. mem- Central 

ment. ben. Banka. 

8ocletiCtl. 

atAt~MEN1 

CENTRAL BANKS-RECEIPTI 

tnoome rcaUsed. 

81'11e Total 
or IDrome 

InrercRt goods Othpr 01 the 
received. to lternll. year 

mem- (co)a.10 
bell. to 12). 

other 
Item", 

Opl'nlog 
balance. 

Grand 
tot.al 

lor-llldlnA 
oprnlhK 

halance 
(colli. 2 to 
9,18,14 
Dod 16). 

---"----I--=-- __ " ____ , ___ 6 _I...!..... _1 ___ 8 ___ 9 ____ '_0_ ....!.LI...!L _,_" ___ ,_, ___ ,_" ___ '_8_ 
llA. llA. llA. llA. llA. llA. llA. llA. llA. llA. llA. R •. llA. llA. llA. 

Chltf;agotlg
ChittagonR Central 

Co-operatlve Bank, 
Limited " 

ColE'" Bazar Central 
Co'operatlve Bank. 
LJmlu-d 

6,800 1,81,688 40,000 1,29.781 2,782 1.90,917 28,222 2.616 80,787 11,661 10.679 6,04,040 

2,800 20,424 4R,OOO 194 .• .. 1,006 78,799 16,870 .. 1,436 18,806 1.298 ';,906 1,74,729 

Total 8,100 2,02,109 88,000 1,29,975 -:-:-., 3,787 2,69,71(1 4-8,692 .. 8,951 4-7.54-8 12,96" 16,686 7.7~,769 

TIer. Central Co-
operative Bank, 
Limited •• 

Ti=~Jve~"a~r:~ 
Limited •• 

Brahmanbarla Central 
Co-operatlve Bank. 
Limlted •• 

Chandpllr Central Co- . 
operative Bank. 
Limited I. 

Matlab Central Co-
I< 

operatIve Banli. 

Centiai 
ve Bank, 

8,445 

8,400 

0,975 

4,925 

1,725 

Daudkandl Gourlpur 3.326 

2,76,188 72,135 

99.257 15.000 

1,82.429 1,30,000 

2,40,589 1.10,000 

11,043 8~,Ooo 

1,450 65.000 

•• 1,76,886 J,80.518 

36,988 79,552 

15,450 1.00,182 

6,287 ,. 2,10,169 2,8S.034-

1.148 18,081 1,10,781 

34,647 

89,200 611 80,811 7A,5J.t 46,819 0,11.266 

20.1WO 470 21,020 72 84,891 2.86,678 

89,298 1.418 40,716 91.968 ],382 5,69.052 

83,936 1,184 8ri.loo 18,423 13,244 8,70.781 

29,008 8,782 32,790 8,141 66 2,09,344 

8,190 898 9,089 406 118 1.If,635 

~~tral Co1r.:: 
Limited ., ~ ___ .. _ 66,000 __ ,, __ ,, ___ ,, ___ ,,_~ 9,809 _,,_~ 9,742 1.030 ~I~ 

Total •• 29.905 8,05.040 5,32,135 6,4-35 " •• 4,57,022 8,18,34-3 2,79,797 I, 8.491 2,88,2A8 1,98.564 95,760 82,27,072 ------------------------------------------
Noakhatl-

Noakhall Central eo. 
Yr~t!~ve Ban~: 

Fent Central Co· 

I~?t!!r Ban~: 
8andwip Central Co-

operative Bank, 
Limited I. 

Lakshmipur Central 
Co..gperatlve Bank, 
limited .• 

Hatiya Central C0-
operative BIUlk. 
Limited I. 

llaipura Central Co-

5,825 

2,875 

2,730 

8,106 

6,775 

80.273 69,000 21.106 

1,24,884 14,438 

35,028 35,000 

10,932 eo,l47 822 

84,999 6.575 

86,004 82,607 1,901 34.508 2.661 411 2,34,898 

18,401 82,538 1,788 34,276 8,896 2,47.070 

',670 92,919 19,162 2,031 21.193 2.203 1,95,1'7 

8,84<1 51,fi32 22,lf9 2.455 1,687 1.088 1,88.721 

34,050 1,08,917 21.517 2,268 23,775 112 8,134 1,18,697 

operative Bank. 
Limited •• ~~. 76,000 I~ _" ___ " ___ "_I~ 6.643 _,,_~. 8,322 29,391 ].259 1,86.0111 

Total •• 23.990 ~~ 2,04.722 86,386 _"_ '_"_ 75,525 8.69,017 ,1,33,516 _"_ 11,162 1.44,878 40,460 21.713 ~ 

DlnaJpur-
Dln&jpur Central Co-

trm?t!!r Ban~ 120 
Balurgbat Central Co-

".749 22.300 6,989 8,4-23 88 20 8.511 547 984 80,800 

operative Bank, 
Limited •• 1,700 1,88,732 17,6" 12,662 2,006 14,888 10.408 14.810 2,48,244 

Thakurgaon Central 
Co-operative lSank 
Limited • - 2,025 ,~~25 17",000 r--:-:- •• •• 245 10,821 8,158 287 668 0,053 324 ~ ~ 

----~ -36.609 _"_,,,_._~ 1_2.:.. .... _1-21...:.282 __ 1_1_1.:...21_1+_1._._14_ .... __ .... _ ..... _ Total 4.445 2,20.508 39,300 229 

Haldl>-
,Malda Central C0-

operative Bank. 
~~~dRaJ Oentti.i 2.360 1,39,817 83.150 5',990 20,995 1,10" 

Co-operative Bank, 
B!tsi!c~dr&pur 5,968 «,728 22,000 •• 1f,827 5,803 4022 

Central Co-opera-
N~:b~::r' ~~~ 3,930 35.&81 11,000 2.151 11,418 2S,25fJ 11,275 8801 

~~:~V8 ~ 2.530 .wo 20,000 I' •• •• •• 8,923 1,~n 278 SO! 

ToW- 14.778 2,20,7St 63.6ii0"2.m -,,- -.-.- ",5. 1.02,OH' 89,"12 """""278" 3,312 

22,099 11,231 11,()78 

8,826 11,000 I .... 

12.151 1,010 -1.'46 

1.919 HO 7.o:U 

'3,002 28._ 21,.6l!$ 

1,01.885 

41 .... 

6,2O.t18 

° Be_ 



~. -

AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

Sbal'e 
capital 
with_ ..... Members 

and non
mem .... 

In an 
IndIvI

dual 
capaclty. 

Provln-
eW. and &M:fe. Cen.... tIeo. 
BoD ... 

lil: 

Loaua_ 

Divi
dend 
and 

bon1ll 
paid. 

lb:penoeo. 

Bllta. 
Usb
mont 
and 

ecmtin
.... oIeo. 

Other - Total 
ezpendl

tu", 
(cola. 25 
'" 29/ • 

Other 
ltema. 

Gnmd 
"'tal 

dIsburse-
ment 

mcludJDg 
cloaln. 
balance 

(coil. 17 to 
lU, 80. 81 
and 82) ... 

r2L- _-,1"8 __ I--,I,,,0_II-=OO'-'I-,21=-+_=D'-j-,2S=--t-~U:""'_I--=26~ ~ _2'1 __ -!!.-~ _SO __ ,-!!- __ 8_2_~ 
Ra. Ra. Bo. Ra. Bo. Bo. 110. Bo. 110. 110. Bo. 

1.300 1,72,9&8 50,000 87,203 2.718 2,27.<00 17.US '.0<7 812 6,126 1,891 28,289 6.062 18.200 6.04.0<0 

125 130Ml 70,900 188 1,029 88,650 11.288 698 eoo 1,788 200 14,520 2,581 2,040 1.74,729 

1.4!5 1.86,798 1.20.900 _0",,7.:.:.BOe_1--i
--

i
--•. :..."-7 I~ 28.699 4,748 812 8,8M 1,691 62.809 8.488 20,240 7.78,768 ---------

1.0&5 1.27,648 1,21,635 •• l,65,62f 1,42,704 M,S98 11,268 110 15,786 <67 72,028 .2.477 44,106 0.17.266 
200 67.010 48,616 1.a .. ,607 18,978 ',119 89 4,681 860 26.016 21.002 2.80,078 

250 1.80,088 61,000 11,877 1.".286- 24,122 8,782 0.<88 748 88.086 1,26,004 

975 1,43,111 2,50,000 8.700 .• 2.14,752 2,24,848 6O,m 0,859 1,616 18,808 8,621 78.725 191 9,70,791 

18,068 1,01,158 24,DU 2,812 818 6,262 1.424. 84,260 8,10. 

1 89.668 8&.160 6,878 101 768 B11 7,188 B,018 

-Z,--7-1.c+--7:c ..... :-:z,-:::::-I:: •• -:::::-·.:=1--•. -::826:::-1r-.-. ~ 1-:-•• --/08:c·.~=-r8::-.~::I-::::=:~~;-I:,-:.:::-8:1:::8::::-r.S::,-:.::::::::-I-__ 2,200::-';:1:;-7 ~ -6-:~-16- -2."-9-::-::- --2.-6:-::-:- --8:-::-::- ..---"---8-2.-:-::-7:-

600 87,116 62,660 l"aa 16,222 4.738 606 2.84.S96 

150 96,787 23.900 15,622 0&0,762 17,868 '/721 259 6,898 1,4:78 29,528 0,051 

1.470 19,461 42,700 '.782 99,060 11,188 2,611 258 8,198 8,807 

11,280 0,961 2,185 6",871 15,898 11 802 2,796 (66 18.961 2.480 478 1,88,721 

11,291 8,000 86.807 1,40,202 18,871 1,781 704 2,817 1,020 19,878 8,789 886 2,10,697 

•• . 6,762 10.500 •• •• •• .. • 88,070 8.688 128 488 189 4:,281 '4,789 ],689 1,86.081 

2,270 - I,81,nG· 1,79.701 29.8840 ---- 77,817 ~ 81,788 12,802 8,248 19.'" 4.299 1,21,621 88,081 14,656 ~ 
--------- ------J---'--J-=c.+-,;"....:...-

406 20,800 16,800 2,011 102 68 260 199 2.626 622 ./08 89,800 

810 l,sa,U8 25,000 60,10&8 12,048 1,989 648 19,908 •• 687 

__ "_~'~~_" ___ "_ 521 24.828 0.174 160 281 1.002 __ 29_~~~~6,8" 
610 1,",968 65,600 •••• 621 90.068 20,288 2.221 814 6,997 87' 29,839 8,21h\ If.,095 8,6',888 

:--1----1---1------. -----J----------.-------

2,280 1.27.001 18,8811 70,SIl7 11,610 8,76' 4,500 879 20,448 20,922 7.791 2,74,580 

18,210 0,000 07,0" 8,96' 627 860 256 6,505 U,020 1,880 l,07,G66 

8,645 24,000 1.970 0.709 ",200 7,860 672 .1,798 408 10.080 881 8,870 1,02,801 
•. •• 2,000 .• •• •• •• 80,888 2,a41 821 288 lOS 8,061 2,792 2,024 41,308 --u.ao 1,41),660 82.000 1,870 1--:-:- - .. -I~ 1,lS,U,7 1-, ::: ... ~.1:;:8:-',1-:-.. ::88::,+-:00::1:+-:-7.:-:18<::-t-:,-: ... :=:9:+-::89~.08=0+--.... :-:':-::9.·':-1~ 6,28,4111t 

Opte. 

11 



ClaaslftcaUOD. 
s .... 

receipt.. 

Becelpte by loana and depo!llta 
1Jom-

1<00-
momben 

and 
members 

10 ... 
Indlvl· 

dual 
capaMty. 

ProvIo
claland 
c.ntml 
Banks. 

Bod .. 
tlee, 

Lona. and deposita 
recovered rrom-

$1'AtEMEN1 
~. 

CENTRAL BANKS-RECEIPT 

Income reoltaed. 

Total 
Income 
01 the 

Other (,.:::~o 
Item.. to 12) 

Other OponlDI 
ItelllJ. balance. 

Urand 
total 

Inchtdlnsr 
OpenlDIJ 
balance, 

(cola. 2: to 

:n~ail)~ 

------~ _______ I--=-- -~8---I---~-r~~~~·r_~-r_-=--,'--~---~ -!!--1!- __ ~1.~.r_~1~·--1--~16~r_~16~ 
110. 110. Bo. 110. 110. 110. 110. Bo. 110. Bo. 110. 110. 110. 110. 

Jalpalgnrl-

.Jaipntgorl Central Co-
operative Bank, 
LImited 1,020 6,972 19,450 2,121 88. 40,686 9.846 

~ 
1,364 11,209 ~ 9,410 92,086 

--~ ---
"Q.ajabahi-

:aa'sbabl Central Co· 
operative Bank, 
Limited •• 

putbia Central Co· 
10,692 2,22,709 65.526 11,249 26.000 1,14,7&0 17.184 1.872 19.008 1,62,7&2 21,742 6.48,828 

operative Bank, 
LImited •• 

Natore Central Co-
8.600 38,841 71.308 22,045 9,706 528 10,23' '.422 1,408 1,61,766 

operative Bank, 
Limited •• 

Naogaon Central Co· 
1,050 U.545 2G.628 18,773 100 18,878 17,416 8.800 97,812 

operative Bank, 
Llmited 4.500 90.960 .• 42.894 .. .. 88.091 60,209 240.627 658 2.887 27.467 83.426 ee 8,12,818 -------------r----------------~--Total 19,642 3,77,066 1,26,834 64,143 •. •• 58.091 2.16.682 70,140 663 4,787 75,680 2,48,018 29.616 12,06,607 

Pabna-

Pabna Central Co-
operative Bank, 
Llmlted •• 1,690 2.43.86' '7,180 _I 8,09,231 61,1" 86,878 3,660 90,228 86,306 

se~~~:lv~U:~: 
LimIted •• 8,770 1,65.088 1,29,000 28,850 1.so,073 63,008 2,627 66,636 15,098 

Ullnpara Central Co-

22,828 8,62.171 

15.928 •• 91.8GO 

880 1.80.20' 

operative Bank, 
s~~~ Cena:ai 6,160 69,te3 1,20,126 6,631 1,25.57' 26,687 "I 2,"9 29,477 8,898 
Co~peratlve Bank. 
Limited •• 6,'00 71,896 1.62,004 9.491 1.45,810 22,675 1,662 24.227 88,898 

Bhangurja Central 6,663 4,62,674 
Co-operatlve Bank, 
Llm1:

ta1 
•• 3,400 ~ 15,000 ~ _ .. ___ •. _ 15.520 ~ ~ 99 136 1.383 2.438 90 49,588 

II 22.820 6.52,861 4.26.130 1 61.647_ .• ___ •• _~ 6.16.788 1.90,007 I~'!. 1O.3131-,2._oo_.9_50_I_I-,-,,,--,-.'_24-1-_"_.O~7_G_I--23_.25_.GO_2_1 
1Iogra-

Bogra. Central Co-
operative Bank, 
p~=- Centrai 16,015 2.54.752 1,37,888 22,673 2.15,409 62,271 643 82.91' 11,710 24,124 7.f6,W 

Co-operaUve Bank, 
K~:::ur Cen~ 1,520 7,878 85.500 88,688 47.021 18,335 1,870 18.006 1.174 8,924 1.53.808 

Co~peratlve Bank, 
Limited. 2,560 25,706 '2.987 8,174 • I •• 634 82,117 11,725 240 989 12.904 £.388 699 1,28,036 

Total •• l8.Os5 2,88.888 2.18.876 --;:m - .. - --.. -1 81,798 2,94,647 90.831 I"S83 2,MO 98,828 16,260 80.7" 10,28,127 
~ --------- -----1---1---1---1---1 

RaDgpur Central Co-
operative Bank, 
LimIted •• 3,600 2,49,061 10,472 80.566 41,857 87.407 1,880 38.287 1.98,333 4,882 Gaibandba Central 
Co~pera.tlve Bank. 

8,100 Limited 1"2.77' 88.000 14,686 57,333 27,m8 I,CUI 28,719 .2 .... 21,083 Kurlgram Central Co: 
operative Bank, 

2,925 7,230 50.000 LImited 528 27"GO 16 •• 187 10,166 1.7\11 .,..7 NUphamarl Centiai 
Co~peratlve Bank, 

1,260 U,877 15.000 Ltmtted 1 21,2S'/ 15,785 

1-::--

1,230 17.045 48.926 7",8 
Total _. 10.875 1 • ...,.7 .. 1,48,.472 529 _. 96.201 1.47.717 GO.239 .... 88 1,01,207 2.N,800 38._ 

1---~ ,--
narjecung--

DarJeeUng ·Central 
Co~peratlve Bank, 

K!d:'.=-g Centiai 2,800 29.055 taB S 

~~~rativeB~.' 280 1,29,287 1/1,295 103 4,498 2-t.s&4 IT'1M~' 1,848 19,807 as. 4.269 
Pedong Central Co 

~:.ve Bank. 900 '.782 2,51.0& 1,217 21,080 8.02:1 ", 926 8,9.&0 2.,369 '21 

Total 8,980 l,u.089 88,884 588 10,185 I 71,898 11,084 • 1,565 I 304,849 67.'11 4,886 

TokI Con" BankI •• 6,57,717!i5l,iO,S87 6O;;;-;.85;;"-;;';;II;'-;;~:;'.:;;70;;;7-r-+-+"'-:-GO:::-:.700=I-:81:-.=70:':.978=-I:27:::.-:IG:-.7:::13 8,781 1.U.I1. 28,"'18 68.,20.ua 7.77,828 

'.«0 5,297 7\11 

•• 27,4.7 

1.97,878 

1.10,672 

),47,. 

1.,33 ..... 

".237 
.... .259 

....... 7<7 



83 

'G. 

AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

.. ""'".". 
and noDa 
memben 

In an 
indivi

dual 
.. paclt7. 

Provln-
clal and SocIe
Central Uet. 
BanD. 

°Loolll_ 

Dr._onto. 

DlvI· 
dend 
and 

boD ... 
potd. 

lIstab
Ilah· 
ment 
and 

oontln· 
.. ncleo. 

Total 
other excdJ. 
Items. (cola. 25 

to 29) • 

Other 
ltomL 

0I0aln. 
balance. 

Grand 
total 

dlab..-
ment • 

Including 
cloalng 
balance 

(cola. 17 to 
24. SO, 81 
and 82) • 

-.!!.... __ 18 ___ -,I""'-I_=JO=---i_.:21~-=22~I-,28=-_I-_:::lU=-_I--=26=--'I--,28==--I--=27:..... --..!!..... -!!.- -,80=-_:-_;:::81=-_1--,8:::2'-_1_~8",3_ 

lie. lie. lie. lie. lie. lie. 

",146 35,000 8,411 1....:.:....1-'.:.....j-...::' .. :.:..1_.:..8 • ..:.1_2_'_1-_.:...22_1-1-___ ...:869..:.::...j-=2.::128:.:..I_...: .. .:..9+....:.:9 • .:..18.:..7+_1..: •• _5_9_1_....:.:1:!:.'::.O':..~ 

1,58,118 '8.450 t,ttt 10.000 2,20.047 11.192 8,827 904 21.911 1,4-8,826 

SO,DS! 81i1,506 GO,526 '.621 "6 872 1.088 1,861 7,865 9,637 8,800 1,51,758 

28.178 ·26,950 18,770 2,084 11. 8,828 19.748 10.5S8 12,408 97.812 

100 '1.120 Z8,OOO 76,078 28.996 82.W 18,577 8.188 226 •• 225 209 28.402 60,680 2S 8,12,618 

_1_00_ ~ _1._16_.9_66 __ 88_.88_7 ___ •• ___ • _. -I-:..88.:..DD_6_~_8..:..90....:...68_7-1-_ .. ..:.1_60_I::::::9:...-28-=2 --7-69- 17,088 2.774 78,011 2,24.426 50,682 12,05,507 --r---..:.---

2.000 2.60.621 65 .... •• 8,61.009 28.'71 68,821 12,417 lU9 17.600 686 89,158 66,720 12,082 8,62,171 

100 1,66,818 1,29.000 28.468 1.15.981 28,66' 8,887 772 9.288 42,481 12.858 5,716 6,91,890 

."..-. 
27.1'16 1,30,128 12,608 1.68.~ 16,486 1,876 .55 '.087 601 28,805 8,107 

72,758 1,16,888 8,208 1,87,819 18,776 12 8,801 1,878 18,986 4,168 4,62,57' 

_._. _ ~ __ •• __ ._. ___ " ___ "_1 10.219 88,885 ~ _._. _~~~ 1.2" ~~~ 

2.700 6,18,"5 8.76,018 66,660 _ •• ___ •• _ 4,11,400 8,lf,866 11J17.~06 18,192 1,96& 86.027 t.fU 1.'16,154 1.46,880 27,768 28,25,902 

10 1.98,166 1,87,770 26,261 8,06,628 ",365 8,431 884 9,020 850 (8,100 9.741 28,816 7,'8,486 

1,230 61.000 88.680 '7.192 8,660 86. 2,658 98 12,078 1,769 1.717 1,63,608 

.. 20.628 ~ 8,(89 .. II ~ 47,101 7.428 804 _...:2-::'9.:-I-~2.:::17:::9+-::5:::00:+-:11~.0:::0::-1 1-_1.:..8._6+_..:1.--,'9_'_1_=1.::28:.:..°",8.:..6 
~ 2,18,OM 2.26,940 8,489 - •• - --•• - '",721 8,89,921 60,848 4,899 629 14-.856 GiS 71.179 12,806 27,027 10,28,127' 
-------------f-- ------------~......:.-I---I-...:...-I--'--+---'-·I-:......:.-

70 2,19,081 80.872 84.428 62,698 28,020 689 26 5,452 4,642 88,787 1,94,801 2,385 8,27.447 

1.tO,962 88,000 U,284 l,ll,lOt 19,982 1.346 ',532 837 26,4.97 68,812 18,274 8,97,878 

11.000 17,832 5<6 60,192 7,047 912 10,746 5,222 14,98' 1,10,672 

500 86,8~ 18,570 1 II •• ., ~ 8,180 1,882 206 ~1_-1-71::+-'..:8.-20-0+_'3..:..2-'-0.1--'7.:..9-.5- 1.47,988 
:::::::::::57::::0 :::::: •• ::: .. :::.':::5_'- _-1.0::::'.::::"'::::' --'-'7- --.. - --•. - -"-.6-57- 2,61,604 -68-.2-88- --'.-229- --280- 18,088 6.460 M,2S0 2,97.076 88.4.68, ~ 

1.000 189 973 28,805 8.408 1.207 ',621 16,116 85.884 

1,11,108 ".717 8,810 86,80 lS~58' 1,287 21,201 88,788 1,847 2,5~.8SS 

I 900 S ••• ! •. 736 1,236 18.046 ....,.,.-::.7_.8:-1--:-__ 1-_7_1-1-_2..:.'_26_1 . ..,.-__ 7.:...24.,.°:+-:::::1.:::788:-::-11-......:1._19_1_1-_'_ • .:..28_7_ 
I 1,900 1,28,260 80,908 ~ - •• - --•• - 6,018 81,788 21,786 1,207 668 0,486 6 8S.082 66,692 ~ 8,86,259 

li.07.787 1.27,29.980 <6.77."7 ~ - •• - --•• -1 .... 81 .... ,1.29.12 .... 16 ...... 86 '.28.186 ",264 '.77.512 82.872 2<.62.'" 61.42,9S2 9,21.978 ',68.55.7" 



ClUlUlcatlUD. 

<II' PaoVlB'CIL\.L BAn:. 

Bengal Provincial Co-operatlve Bank, LImlted 

(b) CBlfI!KL B43'J[8. 

24,·Parganaa- . 

Takl Central Co-operatlve Bank, Limited 

Nlmta Cenb-aJ. Co'operatlve Bank, LimIted 

Diamond Harbour Central Co'operatlve Bank, LIml-

B::!et ditto 

Gosaba. dltto 

Total 

Nadia-

NadIa Central Co-operative Bank. Limited 

XuabtJa dltto 

)[eherpur dI too 

Ran.ghat dltto 

Cbuadanga ditto 

Total 

J'eseore-

188lOnI Central Co-operatlve Bank, LImUed 
__ dltto 

Narall dltto 

Total 

Kbulno-

Barull Central 00-0 ..... 11 .. Bank. Llmlted 

Kbulna 

Bagerhat 

TdUl8hldabad-

dltto 

dltto 

Total 

langlpur Central Co-operatlve Bank, Limited 

Berbampore dItto 

Lalbaoh dltto 

Kandl dltto 

Total 

BUJdwan-

Bunlwan Central Co-operative Bank, LImited 

KalD. 

~. 

....... 1 

lYrbhDID-

dl'to 

dltto 

dltto 

Total 

Blrbbum CAmtnl Co-operatlve Bank, Limited 

BamporbaO dltto 

Vlawabbaratl dlttD 

N_ dltto 

Total 

Vllhnupur Central (».operative Bank, LImited 

BanlnuaCentralOo-operatl .. lntpUon .... _ 
_.LlmU.ed 

• To~ 

Cashin 
b&nd and 

bank. 

lIB. 

11.686 

AlIIeY. 

Market Loan. due Loan8 due Interest 

In~~~~t.· ~cUv1!i'=. ':1 :~~eB. ~~~~ 

lIB. 

48,55.842 

lIB. 

81.610 45,t58 '.70.502 21,677 

46 2,816 18,842 7&2 

639 12,168 88.8'6 2,978 

PrellcDt 
value ot 
.tockin 

band. 

1,298 

70 
416 

STATEMENT 
t 

CENTRAL BANK..,: 

Otherlk'ntJ. 

2,5.4 

6,800 

916 

Total. 

6182.08~ 
28,188 

1,05.B4t 
2,825 12,310 1,34,161 6,099 4,168 1,59,581 

6S 26 82,848 405 86 88,4it 

1=~~~._5-._0-8_-._I_·-=--=--=-7~2-:._5.,.5_G~~I-=--=--=--=--=--=-~·.~-=--=-7~ ... ~~.I~99~·~-=--_-=-.,.3_1-:.'-9~I::-G~~I--~~~~I'-,7::-:..88~-~-=--_-_-:I_.::-_.5::..1::-9_r~_9_,O_._.o-:.i 
i 

1,592 35,786 •• 80.282 42,M8 832 6,351 6,47,1a; 

1,::: ~::;: :~:::: 2;::: 5,:: 4::::; ;::;:~; 
7,783 13,834. 1,89.629 8.628 650 899 2,20,7 

1,893 9,082 1,66,631 18,956 1,041 32.608 2.24-.2 

---:1~2,=900=-I===~8~9,~7.=I=::=======:~='~'~.OO=.~02=-2~~-_-_-_~~~.~0'=1=:~===:.,~10=0=:~==~8=5~.8='7=1~_16_~_'_'I,~ 
11.080 1.500 '.69.784 17.790 881 4G.784 •• 50.7J 

" 5,464 16,000 4,34.884 21.946 1,683 12.869 •. 91,S,! 

U5S 19.986 _:-:2-:,28::-,::-88::9~r_-:23::.-:159:::-I~_-:'~.26=5:-1 __ -::8-;.5=-7G ~ 
26,797 86,486 10,38.807 62.895 8.679 71, lK2 12,aa.29t 

--------"---f-'--'--~---'---J----'---I--~~ 

I.UtS 36,170 2,12,498 8,232 877 4at 2,58,416 

650 56,066 8,01,478 8,590 682 13.623 8,81,O~ 

1---:'::I-:~7:-:2:-r_l-:.0'-:5·-:',08-:9105~1 _____ r_2:-:,80-:'-:28:-:2:-r_:-:1::0-:~=I·:-I __ --:-:~=-~ __ '_I,-.I_'I_r_8_~-:7-:,I7.~ 
r-__ '3_~_15_J __________ r_7_.7_',_263_r __ 2_7._026_11 ___ 2._12_9~ ___ ~ __ .~_5,~. 

13.560 

"827 
1.77' 

2.9911 

19.250 
22,522 

1.90,098 14,S" 272 

8,17,888 ",540 652 

2,18,~ 20.072 062 

598 
41,5117 

11,883 

2.21.! ' 
8,94,1 • 

2.75.1 , 

r_::5:-;.':;98:-r_-.,,6-:,8::25:-I _____ r --:l-:.l::-6.-:G5::-B 1-_=10:-;.1::66::-1'_--:2:-: .. ':;75::-71'1-_;:-:""';::;-~; 
21,659 51.596 8,48.118 sg,002 M.lUO 10.32 .•• ' 

68,244 69 .... 
11,628 7,618 

16,908 8.000 

8,161 10,682 

18.901 10,87. 
16.922 24.m 

1,231 8,500 

013,215 62,eg 

587 

B,U! •• 000 

3,025 

5,22.... ...... 2.155 8.27.711 10.IG.! 
2,51,899 18,934 815 I,87D :l.~,",; 
1 ... ,126 9IJO 281 42 1.34,s*; 

11"0-... J. 

8,50._ 

4,,3.027 
.,87 .... 

8.12,818 

18,80,467 

..... 
09,171 

78.089 

21"" 
25,87G 
1 .... 1 

G.723 
I 73,018 

'" 
D •. 02i ..... 

595 

101 
1,542 

50 

68 

,,8 

1,,,76 
bO.887 

I .... 

tI1 .... 

1.005 

14. 

16,".Iii~ 

10J~ , 
8',8I~ 

....,' 
4 

\ 



i 
rHo 
. BALANCE SHEET. 

LoaDs and 
deposita 

from 
members 
and non~ 
ml'mbens 

In an 
hdividual 
capacity. 

Loans and 
deposits 

/!,m 
Provincial 

and Central -
LoaDland 

depoaite 
from .......... 

Loans 
from 

Go ..... • 
ment.. 

8h_ 
capital 

paid up. 

Llabilltles. 

Intel"8llt' Cost 01 
duo by manage-

the bank. ment due. 
0 .... ' 
IIemI. 

lIeAe",. 
fund under 
aection 83 
ot Act n 
01 Un!. 

Other 

tu'::3rdt~:·" 
fund. etc • 

other un· 
distributed 

proftt. 
canlo<\ 

forward. 

Total. 

Proftt + 
and Lou
(column 14. 
Prollt and 

Lou 
Statement). 

r-~1~0 __ ~ __ ~1~1 ___ r~1~.~-~~1~3--.I-~14~-~--~1~6--.~-L17~~--~1~8 ___ ~ __ ~1~0 ___ ~ __ ~2~0 ___ ~ __ ~2~1~_~ __ ~222~_ 

lIo. 

1."",03.399 

8.05,2'" 

19,008 

1,80,000 

12,088 M,W 

S5.M5 85,000 

lIo. 

30 

lis. lIo. 

11,2'1,2'16 2,88.288 

R1. 

8.60,llO6 

R1. 

1,70,030 

lIo. R1. R1. 

1,222 1 .... 04.MO + 1,07,805 

76.010 ll,8U 814 16,060 18.750 8,087 6.85.014' + 17.078 

1,570 eO! 62 2,808 1,82~ 986 104 27 liM + 701 

14.406 7,288 ~l 781 I,m 2,070 1,01.021 + 8.828 

10.680 2 •• 7. 200 8.710 1<1 .. 6 , .... ,8, +6,881 

____ ~_,2_~ ________ I-----~ ... I--~--.I---.~ .. -~-~--~2.~~ ... I~---OO-I----.-~~~ _____ 7_06_~----~8=.0~~-----='.~~--~8=.=.2=U~~--~+~1~.1=H~ 
8 .... 031 •• 88.... 1,806 1.1<,200 24.<&8 1.017 18,786 1-__ 24..:... •• _~+ ___ 12..:....0_3a+ _____ H_l_~.....;8::.80=.9~":.I.---~=.I::'8~ 

'.51,078 

l,ts.908 

91,798 

1.82 .... 

2,,",917 

64,978 

8U 

'.800 
060 

,I,W 

'9,QIO 

20,706 

24.810 

7,838 

14.88# 
4,2.8 

8,498 

4<0 

309 

178 
.,8 

13,008 

10,016 

6.000 

B.'66 

8,884 

1.000 

5,016 

B.680 

78 

••• 
211 

'.88.898 

'.78,618 

2,04.680 

2,18.191 

+8.288 

+17.871 

+8,071 

+'.527 
~~~_. __ ._._ 21.400 ~~~~~ ___ F_ 2,18,428 ~ 

',50,421 8,96.920 8,«8 •• 1.86.'180 86,938 1.697 87,82«-. 88,8" 21,m 561 18,68,687 +40,49' 

8,34,008 80,500 6,884 197 19,'. 10,Ul 8.026 210 ',89,181 + 11,688 

2,88,077, 1,08 •• 50 718 60.780 1'.GeIl 222 3,774 0,000 7,585 '.70,185 +15.881 

~~ ___ ._. ___ ._._ 81,290 ~~ 'T.~8 ~~. _______ 1 2,81,881 ~ 
7,8.,408 . 1,68,458,~ _____ 1 •• 2,670 29,585 779 80,752 11,95i 17,748 121 11,97.188 +88.118 

1,18,'78 67,500 0,08' 2:7,010 '6,080 'Ill 28,827 SI,26b 7,788 2,54,942 +',47' 

2,02.777 8,'" '7,020 8,720 28' 7,090 11,286 8,600 29 8,76,210 +5,802 

1~,898 1,01,000 89,840 0,188 5Z8 17.1118 4.859 8,010 '8,00,874. +0.740 

6,84.148 1,58.600 9.688 •. 1,13,870 17.896' 1.263 I~ 28,176' 10,O~~ 38 0,80,582 +17,018 

1.61.807 10,000 34-1 32,785 6.820 187 2.087 8,690" '5,076 2.15,942 +6,89' 

2,89,2J'9 797 47,085 7.899 12() 21.'06 11,626 8,862 88 3,88.460 +8,284 

1.79,377 -'0,000 4.616 27,826 8.984 788 8·,841 6,800 s,no 46 2,71,682 +3,881 

82,788 78,794 16,875, 2,698 138 019 1,926 ',802 •• 1,87,188 +8.058 

8.68,061 1,28.794' 6,058 •• ,1,28,621' ~ ~ 2'1,908' 27,842 28,849 82 10,11,102 21,067 

8,98.fiUi 

1,89.808 

100 

72.785 

82.200 

14-,126 

18,829 

8,108 

2.6" 

6<8 

21.' 

101 

No trallB&Ction. 

7,776 

1,288 

128 

8,180 

8,080 

7,762 

",120 

1,468 10,09.572 

8,498 2,88,632 

1,84,367 

+9,600 

+4,981 

-15 

8,08,2941 25,000 is,195 11.788 581 6,666 6,900 8,1SS 4,01.545 +8,972 

8.711,086 88.000 29,660 11,291 2~ 8,.68 10,692 21.88'1 49 .6,50,270 +9.974 

0,100 2,ts,832 850 81,466 '.s18 288 641 2,95.892 +1 .... 00 

1,088 i,8O,037 40,285 8,i60 Z80 1.690 •• •. •• 8,82,0414 + 1.258 

~ 0,36.869 --e6O ---.-. - 1,,17,456 ~ ~ 10.262 ~ ~ ---50- 16,79,561 +19,070 -----------------------------------~ ---
6.89. 28 2,710 887 '60 a2, 10,800 +297 

19,618 18.926 1.682 •• 82,266 2,828 238 8 8.000 .. g 78,864 +8.020 
~ ~ lYof ---.-.- 8.,985 ---s.oiO ----z&81~ ---.:soo ---... ----M- -s9,55T-:;a:m 



Cl8IIIillcatlOD. Cash In 
. hand and 

bank. 

86 

MArket Loanl due loaM due 
value of by members by bankll 

IDv8ltment. (indiv1dualJ). and locletle •. 

Interelt 
accrued to 
the bank. 

Preacnt 
value 01 
.lock In 

hand. 

STATEMEN 

CENTRAL BANK8-

Other ItetDI. Total. 

-------------~ _______________ 2 __ 1--~--·r_~~-r--~-I---~------7--1--~--~~_4 

(t) CB...... BA1II&-<OtII4. 

JUdnapore-

M1dnapore Central Co-operaUve Bank, LImited 

Kbelar Batarampor ditto 

Tamluk ditto 

Mugberla ditto 

Be1ebera Oentrai Oo-operatlve Bank, IJmltcd 

Balaprta Central Co-operatlve Bank, Llmlred 

Gbatal ditto 

Total 

Bowrah-

Howrab Central Co-operative Bank, LImIted 

U1uberla. Co-operatlve Union Bank, LImIted 

Total 

Booghly-

Boogbly Central Co-operatlve Bank. JJrulted 

Dacca-

Dacca Central Co-operatlve Bank, Llmlted 

BlkrampUl' ditto 

ManlkganJ ditto 

NarayanganJ ditto 

Ralpura ditto 

BaIra ditto 

Tang! ditto 

Dakldn Cbatlpon ditto 

Total 

B_1-
Bazisal Cellini 00-0_ .. _. UmIted 

Patuakhall ditto 

Khepupara ditto 

Boola ditto 

Katbbarla ditto 

PIIojpur ditto 

Total 
lIrm __ 

J(ymOIISiDlIh Cellini 00-0_ .. _. UmIted " 

3~por ~Uo 

XIsho..,...q ditto 

TaupU ditto 

Netrakona ditto 
__ dI .... 

Plngoa ditto 

v ..... but 

Sari8habod 

Gafalpoa • 

dI .... 

dI .... 

dI .... 

Total 

IIA. 

6 .... 

5.og7 

28 •• 25 

]2,849 

10 

12,.76 

Be. 

31,580 

17.847 

tl,OOO 

22.385 

•• 000 

11.460 

Be. Be. 

5,18.866 

2,01,576 

2.84.568 

2.32,218 

1,06,758 

99,627 

Be. 

19.820 

8,118 

10,880 

8,788 

2,58' 

1,827 

Be. 

103 

177 

1,142 

225 

19' 

III. 

1,29,607 

386 

8.680 

8.U8 

1,406 

298 

III. 

7,00,460 

2,80,000 

8,49,385 

2,82,911 

1,14,704 

1.28,079 

1,087 6,800 .. 60.168 651 126 11 67,883 

~J:U:872------~~~~~ 

730 5,920 

2,150 1,282 1l.8S9 80 

228 

79 

7,825 

16,440 

9 •• 

1,010 
2,860 '---"'I."28=2-j-,------j-,---:1:::7"'.7"'.0:-1----:l"'.9"'.5:- ----96- ---802- --"-.2-7<-

_____ 1._<1_8 __ 1_.256 __ 1 ______ 1-_1,;..7_8'-.07_0_1 _____ ._ ... _3 ____ 1_,0_._. __ '_5._91_0 ___ 2_,30_._19_3_ 

18,365 71,745 7,75,262 47.220 498 10,804 g,23,672 

664 13,150 8,06,283 48,060 432 76 .,68,678 

6.721 8,600 2,93.S9S 2O,fi02 620 Z06 8.28,043 

8.480 35,000 6,M,302 85,136 701 ],708 0,84,418 

6,028 32.700 4.OZ,322 17,658 1,167 .,320 4,63,181 

10.811 7,900 03,810',860 106 484 1,16,768 

8,286 7,968 97,4ftO 3,880 220 '1' 1,17,744 

883 10,506 296 16& 11,287 

68,178 1,78,961 25,87,160 1,76,218 .,181 16,701 20,64,674 
,-----r_-----r-----I-------~~-~--~--I--~--·r_--__1 

".045 
8.790 

65,600 11,10,581 28.699 2<1.1118 1,502 12,96.~ 

8.528 1,80,480 0,880 866 &28 2.00,060 

<2,867 86.150 •• og.002 21.728 <1,061 4,272 .... ,070 

1.... .,215 2,03.... ',818 trI. 680 2,10,561 

15.708 11.125 2,30.028 4,278 2."1 271 ........ 

10.051 10,051 

r-_1_.8_7_.6Oi __ t-_1,;. .... -.'-.,s_18-1-_____ -+ __ 22...:,u--'.,,580 __ .j-___ 65,;..1_78_1.----72-.040 __ 1 ____ 7_-__ ...... ,366 ": 

50.0115 

11,55. 

8.709 

18,(l5f1 

16.703 

1.708 

6118 

27. 

871 

10 

1.08,117 

2,87_ 

80,828 

86,504 

It,861 

1.,87. .. -12_ 
11,525 

4(100 

4.118,271 

807 

Il10,84.018 

.... ,844 

8.78 .... 

6.73 .... 

1 .... 417 

1.61.417 

..... 7 .. 

1.118_ U_ 
'.700 

807 ... 1 ..... 

1,01,014 

",8115 

28,886 

fB~ 
7,214 

() 8.'78 

U,asa 

4,257 

7,471 

.25 1_ 
1,587 

028 -
2,28,866 1 •• 780 

65,018 

2<I,on 
10.186 

S .... 

1,81'l 

18,564 

1,810 

!2t 

100 

1 .... 7010 

26,02,880 

8,01 .... . 

4 .... 768 

'.44.617 

2.25.7" 
1,1 ..... 

1, ....... 

2,.1 .... 

56 ..... ..... 



I. 
IALANCE SHEEt. 

Loans and 
de ...... 

from 
mem_ 
and non~ 
membe .. 

!nan 
Individual ...,...",. 

10 

Loans and 
de ...... 

!rom 
Provinelal 

and Central 
Ban ... 

11 

Loans and 
de~" 
socletiea. 

12 

LoanB 
from 

Govern
.... t. 

18 

Share 
capital 

paid UIl. 

110. 

Interest Coat of 
due by manage-

the baok. meat due. 

15 18 

Other 
Items. 

17 

_rv. 
tund under 
aeetioD 38 
of Act 11 
of 1912. 

18 

Other 

":u1rdJ~" 
fund, etc . 

10 

Other un
dlstrlbuted 

profit. 
canted 
forward. 

20 

Total. 

II 

Profit + 
and Lou
(column 14. 
:Proflt and 

Lou 
Statement). 

22 

"jS,'71 

1,2',505 

1,2<.1ll0 

<0.850 ~~ ::: ~:::: :: ~:: ~::: '::: 10.~: :::~~: .I +::::: 
1.d.911 1,!88 is.no 6,86' 60~ 8.'80 7,050 7,029 . 1,864 8,80,"6 +9.9'0 

22,7<2 

M.110 

25"" 

Z,Ol/l62 82.620 6,268 U2 ',318 6,1'5 1,55' 8,588 2,77.067 +6,8" 

8,81! 10.860 1,681 7~ 6,460 7,259 8,800 2,551 1,11,060 +2.80' 

75,7&0 MO 14,330 8,884 218 21 66 1,ZS.526 +2,65' • 

68,000 89 0,1'8 ~ 187 07,8SZ -UB 

_8~'~_'~I~ __ Ir-_6_.25_._H_'; ___ ._~_'_7.r-----,_~2~.<O~.~"~84-~6<~.6_6_7.~--I~.1-78-+--00-.~M-8-~--~<2~.~58~9-~--~8~<.='0-2~--~1~8~.2_78_1_--15~.~~.6~22-1_--+~"~.6-66~ 

184 '.&60 711 2.218 7,568 +257 

10.069 __ ~=--_1--~--~------+--=1'c.800'-11----<2-,-& 1 _______ I-__ ...:20:...6_~----~8=16:...1-----=:1.=2<...:.+--~--_I_---'~6.~6&:::':..I-------"::::.. 
10 •• 68 18< r--::---~ ~ ~ 1 ____ 20 __ 6_1-___ ':::.6~26_'_I----8...:.<6-'2-1------I_=--2<::::·1::00:...1-----.:.+.:'6=6 

1,80,IM __ •• __ ~--.-. _I 29,8'6 ~ ___ SO _ ___.!!!.._~ ___ ._62 _____ 1_8 2,28,888 ~ 

6.56.078 

I.U,'71 

1.88.680 

1,60.108 

60,368 

7.502 

22.801 

1.28.600 

~.OOO 

8,70,002 

8,4.7,000 

88,000 

SO.OOO 

881 

1,878 

7< 

862 

7 •• 00 

1,12.720 

46,680 

88.808 

61,7f.O 

00,,60 

9,600 

10.850 

'.,208 

18.130 

11,889 

18,884 

11,682 

2.608 

2.269 

76< 

210 

26< 

808 

8SO 

108 

<0 

26,058 

826 

688 

2.198 

<,861 

32 

&6.660 

•• 681 

8,380 

6,648 

1,660 

802 

2.66< 

7,472 

100 

11 

8,8',3'7 

8,55,789 

8,18,787 

6,22,788 

<.67,,7. 

1.10,245 

1,16,862 

+20.325 

+12,88' 

+10,150 

+11,688 

H.802 

+513 

+1.882 

--.-.---~---.-.----.-.-~~---.-. -,~ --.. -----.. ---.--.. --~~ 
12,07,838 11.14:,602 8,095 .. 8,21,2" 79,569 2,860 86.640 79,911 82,857 10,14.7 28,92,900 71,708 

10.65.<65 

Slim 69,280 8,102 

8 .... 

1,15,980 

2 ..... 

1,261 

271 

37.000 

9,681 

21,200 

12,049 

89 17,882 58,028 88,629 

11,226 

12.67,,88 

1,98,028 

6,32,523 

+~.5.7 

+7.988 

<7,882 

8<,200 

8,65,235 

1,'1,142 

07.6<2 

~,220 ZOi 195 2,281 '.06' 2,1',972 . :.t- ',688 

17,887 1,76,258 6,'86 86.250 6,660 269 0,688 1,088 1,726 2,58,'90 +8,778 

~ __ ._. _____ ._. ____ ._. ____ ._. _~ I __ -:-=_I---~_I.---'---I_-------I_------- ___ '0_.'_88 ____ .-_87_ 

12.28.681 7,60,866 17.&86 II _9._06_.7_.8 ___ 88_.7_76_. __ ~2~'0'-._"1_-':.:':.:.&~.6+=--1:::.0=.:.:.0::~+--..:7:.:2:.:.65:.:7+--..:'::'~.2~87+__=:25:::.7::7:.:.0:.:"+ ___ 6::0:.: •• :.:62:... 

18,6&,878 

8,ze,004 2,86,840 

8.18.777 8O~ 

2,80,288 1 •••• 000 

16,4" 1.'6.968 

42.666 1,00,000 

~.678 

10.665 

87,052 

8.061 

25. 

2,'9,600 

87 •• 86 

".626 

72.915 

25."8 

1 •• 650 

81.169 

22,17S 

9,170 

28.677 

'.827 

6,3" 

2,639 

6'. 
671 

679 

01. 

127 

7'.887 1,62.000 289 26,686 0,188 865 

12,S87 1,78,000 1,10' 22,890 6,417 126 

1.760 4.7,000 6.975 1,329 26 

88,782 

76,596 

',196 

2O.m 
2,M2 

88.<2< 

1.66& 

20 

88,0'7 

84,298 

18.800 

10,678 

<.0<0 

l,DSS 

1,'116 

8U 

<. 

81,6" 

22,980 

16,008 

•• 77' 
,,260 

2,015 

1,706 

760 

60,711 

616 

16< 

11 

26,18,170 

7,86,216 

4,40,666 

O.ID,IOi 

2.21,646 

2,14 •• 19 

. 2.67,860 

2,15,728 

68,288 

+70.710 

+16,776 

+16,091 

+15,620 

+6.198 

+8.8<6 

+6.4.68 

+5,589 

+608 

-:::-:<~.27=6'1--:-::--':-c='1--:,::'--- ___ ._. _~ ~ __ ._. _______ .~--"'---.1-------.1-------.1----6..:..0" •• :..... -1" 
80,88,886 10.68,808 88,855 .. 6.08,578 1,86,821 6,987 1.77,572 I,S8,086 1,18,027 81,6040 5S,66,0621 I,iG,ooS. 



ClauUleaUoo. . Caahln 
hand IUld 

bank. 

AYe ... 

Jlarket LoaDs due Loan. due 
vallie of by memben by banb 

Inveltment. (lndlvidualll.) and 8Oc1etllll. 

Interest 
accrued to 
tho bank. 

P ..... t 
value of 
atock In 

band. 

STATEMEN' 

CENTRAL BANKS-

OtheritelNl. Total. 

------------~--------I--~_i·--~-~--~-r~~-r-~--r-~~·--~----·-

~ar\d...._ 

l'arIdpur Central Co-operatlve Brmk, Llmlted 

Kndarlpur ditto 

GopaipnJ ditto 

Ooalundo ditto 

Total 

Chlttagong-

Ch1ttaaonl Centml Co-operative Bank, Limited. 

Cox's Bazar' ditto 

Total 

Tippera-

OomlUa Central Co-operatlve Bank. Limited 

TI ..... IlaJ dl.1A> 

Brahmanborla ditto 

QhBnclpur 

Jlatlab 

Rablnapr 

Dandkandl 

Noakhall-

di.1A> 

ditoo 

ditto 

di.1A> 

Total 

Noakhall Central Co-opcnl.tlve Bank, Llmlta"l 

Fent ditto 

Sandwlp ditto 

Labbmlpur ditto 

HaUya ditto 

di.1A> 

Total 

DlnaJpur-

DlnaJpurCentral Co-operatlve Bank. IJm1ted 

Balurgbtlt ditto 

Tbakmpon ditto 

Total 

lIaIda-

)[aida Central Oo.operattve Bank, IJmIted 

Cbanrbal HaJ ditto 

Barlabobandrapur ditto 

lfawabgaoJ ditto 

Total 

1&1_-

laJpa1guri Central Co-operaUve Bank. LimIted 

llajahahl-

RaJshah1 Central Co-operatlve Bank, LiDtlUd 

Puthia ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

Total 

Be. 

l.so' 
1.0111 
7",8 

Be. 

64.836 
77.932 

21.700 

110. 

989 

Bo. 

4,66,812 

',86,182 

3,29,888 

Be. 

.7.7H 
88.809 
81.718 

Be. 

1.788 
7 •• 

298 

Be. 

8,689 
21,868 
11.878 

Bo. 

&.76,S8( 

8.10,881 

',08,874 

18,200 26,&44 8,89,118 9,612 1,875 788 8.98.0S~ 

2,040 16,550 1,60,088 1,698 2,298 801 1,12,.71 

20,240 1--'~2.~09,",.-I'-----I--.:c.00:-::-: •• :-:-o. --"-.'-.-0 --{-.1-7-8 --1-.6-80- --6.-88-.6-11 
i---·t-------I-----------------------------

",195 

21,002 

12,113 

191 

67,861 S,U.,I'itS 61,226 1,611 6,019 8,74,41' 

6,609 2,61,968 11,84. 800 8,01,711 

26,685 6,0&0,607 28,799 667 89,888 8,48,75, 

44-,076 8,24,420 46,464 1,499 45,321 9,60,964 

81,960 8,4R,71S 26.512 1,466 11,226 4,10,861 

860 12,400 1,28,290 6,581 289 889 1.'7.~ 

2,IM7 8,850 1,24,082 8,069 802 2,678 1.46,62: 

1--:::81~.1::09::+-.,.1.:::86~.2::':::-0 ---- --80-.-43-•• -9-8 --1.-'.-.'-"'- ---:8."07",.-I----:Ic:.0c:' •• -:.",n-r -:::86c:.98::.-::-: ... 
r---~-I-~~-----I----I---·t-----I-----r----

886 
7,944 

8,649 

'78 

386 

1,689 

12,850 8,60,861 20,500 1,760 

27,IJOf 2,00,021 8,886 2,748 

10,800 -1.99.611 8,726 860 

18.150 2.29,878 )1,940 895 

18,076 2,32.,077 6,286 1.758 

12,450 86,292 8,886 1,841 

1,687 

883 

60D 

810 
2,308 

89,110 

8.98,31. 

8,48,684 

2,31,151 

2,62,", 
2,60,83. 

--"-.... -8 --1.-10-.'-'.- -----1--:-14c:.04-:.-=738:::-11----:.:::7-=.62:-.:-1----:8'" .... -7-1---.".c:20"7'"' 1841 201 

... 6.350 47.813 .,818 7. ~ '69:7J 

18,858 27,038 2,08,790 16,SU 980 824 2,6S,00d 

418 6,878.. 99,M3 8.228 848 422 l,1t,ast 
--------------------------------! 

14.025 8~.861 3,66,946 28,418 1,387 2,372 4,42,1 It 
---------~ 

7,711 88,098 2,0.&,&41 12.,083 734 Hi 2,&2.204 

1.888 4,875 1,19,020 7,076 318 247 1,84,12 

6,876 5.421 1.32.347 5.6e3 .98 06 1 • .\)(),ea 

~:: 1---:.:::'=::=-1----1--;-';:-:7c:.2::16:-+--:::8c: •• :::67:-1 25fi 291 68.~ 
____ I~_-'--I ____ I--.-.04-'.-09-I-1 ....... 1.705 1.025 '.06.111 

_____ I·_~_I~ ___ 8._6H_II ______ II---~-·-~-·-r----~-~-·-I-----I-'.06-.1 _____ *N __ t-__ " __ ~1 
•. D8,j S<,D61 

I .... 

l!,<08 .. ...... 

25,781 

8.000 
14,354 

".087 

r 
3,21,317 '15 .... 

I,SG,291 

1,58.150 

8.13.092 

• .... 350 

,5,&67 
r. 
fj 12.-

8.398 

66,gul 

800 

),700 

.. I 

.60 
8,401 

I .. 

1,701 

80. 
'.366 

1,60. , 

1,118..-

1.8 ...... 

1133., , 
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f. 

lALANCE SHEEt. 

LiablUtlea. 

Loans and 
de ...... Loans and 

_rYe 
Other Otberun· Proal. + 

from deho!,.tzi Loans and Loans and loaa-
... mben Sh .... In ..... , Colt 01 fand under funds ... ,., d.lltQbuted 

audnon- d'I:~" from capital due by m ...... Other 86CUoQ sa building profit. To,",- <r1UIDD 17. 
Dlemben Provincial Govern· paid ... ·· u.. hank. IDDlltdue. IIemL 01 A-clo D fund, etc. canted roftt. and 

IUn and Central IOdeU ... meo'- of 1912- forward.. Lou 

Individual Banb. Stat.emeot). 
capacity. 

-1!...- 11 11 18 U 15 18 17 18 19 10 11 II 

lie. II&. II&. II&. B,. lie. lie. lie. lie. II&. lie. lie. lie. 

8.71,718 10,000 ),fo9 .. 61,,16 lMOS .. 9,270 60.707 50,699 I 6,02578 +12.'142 

I.M,891 3,05.078 8,881 .. "'.985 Z1,9Il'1 870 18.1a .. 8.U8 .. 6.07,170 +8.m 
1.05,881 78,000 8<1 .. .9.766 11.M7 6SIl 16,185 20,100 2',519 18 ',02,681 +&,993 

8,33.556 .. '8M .. U.776 13.088 552 12,212 18.MB 8.W 891 ',SO,Ol1 +8,888 

11,06.558 8.88,079 11.127 .. 2.00,830 0'.846 i;06l 65,800 89.466 84.<81 707 10.02 • ..0 +80,586 

1.86.601 60.000 8S,al .. 5 •• ..0 7.705 882 1,'12 11.700 ',681 a 8,85.<76 +10,562 

8.588 1.32."00 8 .. 20.975 8,782 119 798 1.600 526 81 1,88,769 +8,70' 

1.75,24.9 1 .... 0f0 88._ .. 80.fll5 11,547 601 ~ 13,200 5,l06 128 5,64,24' +16.268 

6.85.026 1,08,000 8 .. l,20,d5 27.987 2SO 12,052 60.081 18,807 178 9.'8,798 +80.021 

.... ,267 15.000 .. .. 18,176 8,62& .. 1."6 5.?f0 1.115 81 2.9t,397 +7,818 

8.82.578 1,28,000 .. .. 59.760 18.828 1.0~7 25,168 21.<07 0,681 84 6,42,'66 +8,298 

5.58_ 1,70.000 8.'" .. 1,17,826 17,083 1,265 9,801 81.000 H.171 59 8,34.,880 +28,080 

".842 8,08,880 181 .. 60,026 12,196 338 5.101 3,000 1.588 18 4,16,828 +<.08. 

1.f88 1,M.331 .. .. 14,026 4,082 qo 245 286 19 201 1 .... 877 +2.982 

84 • 1,26.085 

I ~~881 
.. 12,886 4.806 75 .. 5<8: 180 .8 1.fa,908 +1,817 

17,57.188 10,88,7'7 8.99,210 ~ . 8.015 88,188 1,18,661 62.OS8 0<0 85.19.938 +78.903 ---
1.61,666 i,ll8,860 17,M9 .. '7,516 12 .. 75 1<8 1.681 12.600 18,806 1 8,88,168 +10,165 

2 .... 15& 5.000 9,102 .. ".215 7,016 525 7,661 18,000 8,248 12 8,86,6240 +8,262 

63 .... 1,26.000 .. .. 80.180 7,UtI 868 1,492 ',518 1.858 • 2,26.881 +6,174 

18,010 1,77.006 1,888 .. 80,886 8,118 If .. 2,947 8,018 1,612 88 2,56,701 +6,84.8 

a.709 1,74.576 .. .. 28.176 8,187 .. 77 1,868 1,807 .. 2,64..848 +5,8.1 

4,828 1,M.600 .. .. 0.470 8,018 92 92 266 .. 1,42,051 +2.517 --- ----6,l2,898 7,86,830 18.280 .. I,OI,GOO l~ 1,870 18.710 ""<9 82,028 85 16,02.m;0 +88,0'2 

17,807 28,500 .. .. 6.620 1.826 52 852 1,297 2.7.2 .. 61.,005 +2,718 

2,07,te8 .. . 1,188 .. ~.710 8.621 449 2,831 11,812 8.177 161 2,66,808 +2,268 

68.817 86.075 
I ':.188 

.. .1<1.626 8,662 07 414 1,886 8,840 168 1,10,239 +'.092' 

~ 82,176 I <8.758 '13,709 588 3,597 If.795 9.SO. 804 ",33,047 . +0.070 

1.05,88' .. .. .. 88.090 12,260 21' 2,51. 9,688 1.824 88 1.58.f02 +8.780 

76.865 88,800 .. .. 12 •• 52 2,868 .. 28. 572 1,040 88 1,29,968 +',86' 

80,162 27.000 2n .. 18.060 ',.a2 2.5 1.680 47 141 1,141 1,47.199 +8.401 

8uf <8.000 

~ 
.. 7.760 I.OS9 o. <8 811 .. .. 67,917 +1.085 

8,68,121 ~ ~ 72,,62 10.800 688 ',tao 10,468 8,01' 1,212 6,93,6S8 +12.580 

12,7016 58.060 •• 006 .. ~ 1,020 269 268 1.207 ", 2,681 ~ +1.711 ----
o,s1,8fll ',07' 7.431 .. '1,027 7.89a .91 86,018 7,110 1,322 8 8.90.717 +8,021 

tu,U2 83.802 .. .. 16,OfO .,901 17. 2.&8" 1,876 1,128 631 1.68.887 +2;972 

1,",079 .. .. .. 18,4.75 6.080 281 8.'" 5,260 ",710 122 1.96,927 +8.017 

2.32.0<2 12,000 85,552 .. "7,150 7,988 ... 10,043 10"26 2,85' 0 8.68.884 +6,4.08 

7,26,715 81,878 '2,_ .. I 1,32,692 28.7fO r----uro 57,688 1f.8fO 10,628 665 11.04,216 +19,fol8 

12 



Cl .... aeatlOD. -

(a) PBoVIlfOLU BdK. 

PabDa-

Paboa Central Co~perat1ve :Bank. LlmIted 

SeraJsanJ ditto 

Ulla.... ditto 

Bbaluadpur ditto 

BbaDgurla ditto 

Total 

Bogra-

Bogra Central Co-operatl",e Bank. IJm1ted 

Padmapam ditto 

EhanjanpuJ' ditto 

Total _111'-
Rangpur Central Oo-opcrative BaDk, LImlted 

Galbandba ditto 

K~ ditto 

NUpbamarl ditto 

Total 

Darjeellog-

Dar!.elIng Central eo .. pontIve Bani<. Llm1Io4 

Kallmpoug ditto 

Pedong dItto 

Total 

Total Centlal Bank 

Caehln 
hand and 

bani<. 

HO. 

12,032 

6,716 

5,433 

',163 

.416 

27,768 

28,816 

1,717 

1.494 

27,027 

2,835 

18,2" 

14,934 

7,025 

38,468 

1,817 

1,191 

2,588 

8,21,873 

90 

ANeIl. 

Market Loant due Loan. due 
value 01 by memben by bank. 

Inveetment. (Indh1duall.) and lOolettel 

Be. Be. III. 

3,08,261 7,40,462 

89,375 6.76,837 

88.432 8,25,185 

29,549 3,07,;31 

8,0" 82,778 

6,08,716 19.81,'88 

12,688 7,86,221 

11,900 1.42,045 

10,108 1,21,600 --------
84,589 10,29,868 

22,738 8,82,803 

62,148 8,61,810 

9,376 1,59,206 

19,109 1,29,211 

1,18.868 8,82,635 

7,798 68,6" 

U,864 2,80,868 

18,716 71,857 

46,422 8.58,7M 

29.27.34:1 1,276 3,01.62,384 

Interest 
seemed to 
tbe bani<. 

Be. 

1.88,000 

29,450 

18,877 

16,206 

1,89' 

2.01,927 

86,895 

8,782 

4.218 

49,843 

83,a7 

84,001 

8,378 

6,948 

82,2M 

4,885 

19,007 

a,Bf3 

27,626 

18,28,706 

STATEMENl 

CENTRAL BANK8-

PreHDt 
value of 
.lock In 

band. 

Be. 

1190 

2,797 

8M 

"65 

451 

&,087 

1,038 

087 

522 

2,247 

1,077 

896 

223 

671 

2,667 

160 

82f 

678 

1,662 

1,83,148 

Other ltelDJ. 

Be. 

1,&20 

1.8~1 

1,373 

10,111 

877 

14,702 

25,838 

670 

462 

26,400 

48.188 

1,014 

870 

174 

6&,191 

228 

26,564 

80 

26,8&2 

18.22,054 

Total, 

lie. 

lU.,261 

6,54.495 

8,8'.88j~ 

8,67,726 :1 

38,609 

27.3',678 

8,66,941 ; 

1,66,701 ; 

~ 
. l1,70'032j 

4,40,863i 
4,68,7fl, 

1,92,980 ' 

1,&3,039 ' 

12,66,61. 

68,600 

8,03.034 

O',m 
~ 

8,7.,16'1 



9.1 

BALANCE SHEEl'. 

LIabII1U ... 

Loano and 
deposito Loans and Reae ... Other un. ProOt + from Loano Other 
membera deposito Loanoaod Shan IDte_ Coot of lund under dJstributed. and 1080-
and noD- from depoalta from eapiUl due by .... - Other eeetlOD 38 "ruI~:':" proDte Total. (column IT. 

membera ProvlDclal from Govern- paid.", tbe~ ment doe. ltemo. olAdD eanled Pro8tand 
aDd Central .......... ....... fUnd. etc. Lou In ... Banb. 

orllU2. forward. Statement). lndh1.doal 
capacity. 

10 11 12 11 " 15 18 17 18 19 20 21 22 

110. 110. 110. 110. lie. 110. lIo. lIo. lIo. Ra. Ra. Ra. lIo. 

8.48,288 oo 52.07! " ~.25.080 11.800 1,860 57.088 77.709 D7,?UI oo 12.71.976 +17.289 

S,so.7!l 1 .... 000 oo oo .118.900 27,578 75 14,8" 12.820 8,112 68 8,&1,818 +12.882 

1,21,25. 1,76,000 17 oo 80,610 14,5fS oo 8.282 8.100 8.086 24 8,78,921 +8,388 

1,03,009 1,85,000 oo oo 84.100 12,251 oo 2.770 4.<42 8,852 oo 8,60.824 +6.001 

2,000 25,000 '.487 oo 8,710 1,24. 182 1,878 oo oo oo 87,886 +528 

14,55,875 .,24.000 57.f58 oo 2, .. ,800 16.021 2.107 &4.887 1,09,581 1.22 •• 66 77 28.88,720 +4 •• 968 ----

S,a,ll? 1,".182 oo oo 1,0&,805 18,057 1,2.6' 22.088 21,HO 18,199 oo 8.48,078 +22.268 

28,800 1.00.tMMJ oo oo 18~ 8,191 260 1,867 &,159 8.183 oo 1.80,880 +',871 

59,188 ta,SIS 104 17,810 2,528 28 8 •• 38 1.664 2.829 .2 1.85.948 +2,«2 

5 •• 7.188 1, ...... 104 .. I 1 .... 166 ~ ~ 28.878 27,8" 28.801 52 11,40.'61 +28,581 

8,fB,767 oo oo oo frO,'7S 15,ao2 51& 6,8HI 11,8U 18,863 600 4.36,111 +4,762 

2,62,756 68.000 oo oo 86.260 11,061 880 47.619 16,'18 22,017 7 4,62.976 +6,780 

66,886 88,668 287 oo 16,886 5.848 '00 4,487 5.248 8.168 457 1,87,868 +5,612 

78,082 49.680 28 oo 22.250 1.886 282 2.867 5,100 6.616 •• 1.68.8S6 +4.404 

7 ......... l.eo_ 286 r----::-- 1,18,840 88,687 1,_ U,M9 87,7'8 68,168 1.00II 12,86.089 +20.5114. 

-'--' 

182 ".480 .. , oo 12.040 1.800 128 2.118 2.254 2.888 oo 88,026 +1,674 

1.70,701 ".482 oo oo za,660 8.100 791 10,61' 14,676 20,166 97 2.02,286 +8.769 

14,816 '1,100 oo oo 12,170 1."' 2S •• 1lOO 10,160 4.'20 oo 89,822 +1.402 --------
1,86.'98 .1,81,061 254 oo 64,770 11,ts' 940 18,627 ·28.979 27,469 97 '.67,118 +8,746 --------

1,96,09,110 .',82.0,8 8,88,62' oo 41,09,84.0 9.48.060 10,9'. 9,92,142 10,6'.818 8,24,161 1,12,459 8,70.92,801 +8,2',022 
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STATEMENT 

CENTRAL BANKS-PROFIT 

Profit. 

ClauIfleaUon. 
Pro:!~r::lht 

By purohaae fromlaet Intere.t By sale of lind aale of year. earned. ".,,," w memben' Otberlteou. Total. 
mcmben. ProductA. 

(0.) PBonR01AL BAIE. 
1Ia. 1Ia. 1Ia. 1Ia. 1Ia. 1Ia. 

~enpl Provtnclal. Co-operatlY.e. Bau, LImited 1.222 8,84.181 12,4" 8.48,890 

(b) CJIlmW, B ..... 

~-ParpoAl-

'hid Central Oo-operatlve Bank, Limited .... 68,801 l.m 66,868 
Nlmta ditto 11M 1~:~~ 14' 2.408 Diamond Harbour dltw • 798 12,464 
Daraset dl"" 22& 16,309 6& 7<7 16,202 
O ... ba dltw 15 8,78S 2. 8,768 

Total S51 86,708 60 8,'107 9M7S 

Nadla-

Nadia Central Oo-operattve Bank, Limited 78 80,S7' .8 90' 40,887 KUlhtia. ditto W; .4,666 1,838 46,402 Meherpur dltto 211 18,M7 758 19.606 BanaKhat ditto 17,00.& 58 871 17.428 Cbuadanp dltw 17 10,116 2.120 21,286 

Total '51 1.88,900 112 6,089 1 .... 007 

1 __ 

.;reasoN Central Oo-operatlve Bank, LImIted .. 210 88,SSI . ... 70S 89,634 Magura ditto • 44,730 129 1,740 :::m Narall ditto 1 28.287 71 837 

Tota. 221 1.11,887 200 2.780 1,1'.847 

Xhubla-

Ranill dentral Oo-operatlve Bank, Llmtted 18,972 522 lO,4M Khulna ditto 29 29,472 438 29.iUO Bagerbat dltw • 28,881 862 29,283 
Total as 78,826 1,812 78,&87 

M:onh1dabad-

Janglpur Central Co-opentlve Bank, LImlted •• 18.797 I .. 17.48& Berhampore ditto .. 88 82.181 .... 4S5 ft.ele It~=r--- - ~~: _.- - .. !O .. SS6" -50 1._ II ...... 
12,170 'SS 12,708 

Total 82 81,428 50 2:,724 B4,Ig'1 

B!lrdwan-

Burdwau Central Oo-open.tlve Bank, IJmJted •• 1.4es 62,453 • •• 60.887 ,.~:~~ Kalna ditto " 8,4" 21,628 206 1,0: Kahn ditto 2,galt lU _,188 &8&IlI01e dltto ]lfo~. 
Tota1 '.HI 7e,868 ... 1,62,007 '.88,110 

Blrbbum-

Blrbbum Centnl Oo-operaUve Bank, LImfted .. I 2'1."8 781 28.180 Rampurhat ditto <8 39,640 
::::I~ 

1.740 ~~:~ Vl!wabharatl ditto le.828 J,:: Nalhatl dl"" 10,lt72 .. JI,218 
Tota1 50 N._ .. '.471 1 .... 088 

lIaDkma-

VlJbnupur Oentral Oo-operatlve Bank LImIted <Ii 1180 fro 2'1 7111 Bankura CloDtroI Il<><>ponll .. _ oad 
__ LImIied 

.... 1 <88 1,870 . 
Tota1 .. 0,661 611 7,(117 

- -----_._---- "-- " 



!}~ 

1. 
AND LOSS STATEMENT. 

Loa. 
Netprollt + Amount of Amount of 

PIOvislon for or lou- column 7 column IS 
Cost of ma- De)mdaUOD (oolumn 22 of actually actually 

Inteftat due. . nagement badand ot stock and Other II ..... To .... balance meet). IeCelved. dlabwaed.. doubtful paid and due. debt& bulldl_ 

10 11 12 13 14 15 10 ... Bo. Bo. Bo. ... a .. ... ... ... 
6,08.420 flO,7?1 <00 69,239 6,78,826 '1-1.87.- 6,02,988 4.40,187 

28.628 10,= 80 1,270 18.580 +1~.078 13,077 25.840 
1.'" S 7. 1,706 +701 l,ef6 ~.OM 

7.618 7'" 18 SOB 8,828 +8.828 12,824. 0.991 ..... 1,882 10,821' +6,881 ~::~ 1,892 
2,17S fl. 82 2.828 +1,186 27. 

48,6d 18,985 120 1,698 02,856 +28,118 68,781 86,U6 

24.991 8.101 .. 7 520 82,098 +8.288 8,787 29,718 
25.47. 2,.0' 50 

""i.:o~ 
28,691 +17.871 28,3SO 18.698 

8,SM 2,497 1,5 19,584 +6,071 10,452 4.812 
11,496 2.761 •• 14,901 +2.627 8,767 11,019 
11.778 8,584 .B lOB 15.468 +5.7'7 18,868 12,189 

88.042 17,889 '<7 2,726 1,04,611 +40,4'4 60,1" 86,2S4 

20.200 8.846 29 .22 27."0 +11.588 88,887 26,638 
25.i42 4.318 80 .B. 81,227 +16,881 24,S" 16,006 
14.868 4.000 10. 6SB 19,611 +9,194- 9,719 6,9" 

11,OU 16,170 182 2,881 78,1M +86,118 67,990 fo8,.a6 

8.708 4,257 110 850 15,020 +4-.4-74- 11,0118 12,187 
16,700 6,984 .. 1 1.00B 24,108 +5.802 21,820 }6,787 
17,949 6.077 '8 22,488 +6,740 18,810 16,828 

48,7018 15,818 1.204 1,858 61,621 +17,016 51,548 '4,768 

8.'88 2,911 12 020 11,641 +5.'.0 8,091 6,094-
17,866 ' 5,186 '.2 61. U,332 +8,284 24,899 22,824 
12,082 2,576 ... 2,647 17,812 +3,891 1,202 12,886 

7,477 1.690 21 ,., 0,645 +9,068 2.697 8.788 

".222 11,762 1,208 8,848 88,190 +21.067 81,468 48,812 

84-.818 7 .... 118 8,61.=; 4,09,865 +0 •• 80 87.577 88,199 
14,87& 2.110 65 17,898 +4-,091 2,701 8.448 
2,644 825 

, No trUii.cttOD. 
... 8,219 -1. 2,207 800 

62.4-88 8.0se. 178 8.82,156 6,2f.706 +1',608 '2.64-5 '5,887 

18,976 ',406 12. ,.7 21.408 +8 •• 72 17,405 16,337 
28,020 6,48' 805 68' 81,S08 +9,074 27.528 22,686 
14,654 2,691 610 17.695 +1,468 8.098 12,197 ..... 1 .... ,8f7 8,060 +1,258 1,'11 1,'10 

68,110 It,876 .. , 1,9U 80,889 +10,670 ,9,509 52,528 

207 152 61. tl0 I +297 2<' 17. 

2.m 075 2. 5' 8.S50 . +8.020 ... h. -- 1,127 22. 105 8.760 . +8,8" 7.' .60 
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STAT£M£NT 

CENTRAL BANKS-PROFIT 

ProftL 

PlO8t brought 

Classl8catlon. forward By purcbaee from taet lotemt By Rale of and lale of year. earned. 

__ to 

membe ... • Other IteDlJ. Total. 
memben. producte. 

1Ia. 1Ia. 1Ia. 1Ia. 1Ia. 1Ia. 
Mldnapur-

=~.:r~a&:~~u~-ora::lve Bank. Llmlted .. 10,433 60,154 1,548 67,700 
27 18.939 031 19,570 

Tamluk ditto 1,66' 34,839 l,all 811,160 
MU5[berla ditto 8,538 26,184 1,626 27,709 
Beleber. ditto 2,551 1O,5fi3 68 10,611 
Balallerla ditto 86 10,580 10 8.8 10,967 
Obstal ditto •• 1 .. 817 

Total 18,278 1,57,800 10 "',405 l,88,Slt 

Howrah-

Rowrab Central Co-operatlve BllolI. L1mJtOO .. 280 280 
Uluberla CO<OJl@rative Union Bank, Llmlted .. 1,OOS 80 I.ODS 

Total 1,288 SO 1,818 
# . 
HOOSbl,-

HOOIbly Centn,l Co-operaUve Bank, LImited •• 18 18,087 ],870 _ 14,987 

DaC'.c&-

Dacca Central Co-operatlve Bank, LImited 2,5M . 76,260 ••• S,751 79,670 
Blkrampur ditto 7,472 ' 35,495 II .16 86,361 
ManlkgaoJ ditto .... SO,519 , S • ... 80,974 
Narayangao. ditto 100 ' 4R,"" . I,:: 2,281 61,963 
Ratpllra ditto 11: 81,441 . 1,778 88,767 
Balra ditto 6,008 . 709 : 810 8,027 

~~t\"CIuu1"" ditto 6,770 ' IS .2. 7,= ditto 2 •• •• .0 

Total 10,147 2,33,162 8,'" 9,919 2.48,140 

Ba ...... ! 
Bartsal Cmtral Co-operative Bank. Llmlted 6 97,619 1,1: . 1,779 1,00,624 

Patuakball ditto 11,226 . 20,263 91' 21,271 
~raupara ditto 58,530 6,976 64,606 

ditto 19.801 .... ... 20,289 
llathbaJ'1& ditto 23,970 81' I ••• ",828 
Perojpur ditto 2 2 

Total 11,287 2,20,183 1,681 ',680 2,81,8" 

MymeD8lngb-

MymeDIIIlngb Central Co-operatlve Bank. Limited 60,711 2,54,295 1 I.M7 2, ...... 
Jamalpur .' ditto .. .. 616 82.966 : 2,~ 66,341 
Kl8horeganJ dltt;D 164 86,908 1'1 17,684 
Tangall ditto '9.258 .... 1,233 5O.4il 
N etrolmna ditto 11 16,784 ... 1,146 18,371 
MadarganJ ditto. 2 15,878 188 ... 18,780 
Pingna ditto 22,771 17. 22,943 
Dbanbarl ditto 19,825 85 876 ...... 
SaNbabarl ditto 2.461 OS 108 2,862 
Gatarpon ditto ... .. ... 

Total 81oW4 ',81,'1' ... 8,818 4,91,081 

Partdpur-
Parldpor Central Oo-operaUve Bank, Umlted •• ...... . ... ... 46,748 

~= !H=:" .. 43,037 291 I.8U ~.139 

1~ ....... ..5 1,848 87 .... 
Goalundo dltto ... 29,969 ..... ...... 

Total 707 1,63,113 ... 8;151 I,M,oIO 

ChI_na-

~][~ Central Oo-oC'" B~~. LlmI~. .,. 12.749 ..... 16,161 
81 18,661 ... 17,6" 

Total 128 49.300 
.. ~ 

."'7 62...., 

-Tlppera-

ComIIJa Cen!nl CcHIpentI .. -. LImIted .. 178 85 .... 1.107 WI,I)04 

~=t!:la ~= 88 26,_ '70 26 .... 
64 42,922 ... .3.{tlt 

~~ur , ditto •• '86,191 D:::: 8,271 ...... 
dItto 1. .4 •• 22 2,318 IG,740 

• Nabinapl' . ditto 001 10.461 71" 11.179 
, Daudkandl-Gourtpur ditto go 10,17, Be lAl .... 

:rota! ... 2,116,256 1&,105 1,10.-
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I., 

AND I.OSS STATEMENT. 

Looa. 

N:~f:'~+ Amount of Amount of 

Provlslon for 
column 7 column 13 

Coat of Depredation (column 22 of =~J. 
actually 

ID~-' management bad. and of stock and Other item.. Total. balance ehcet). dlebuned. 
doubtful pald and due. deb ... bulldl_ 

10 11 12 18 14 1& IG . 

lIa. lIa. lIa. lie. lie. lie. lIa. lie. lie. 

31,218 8,00' 11 949 89.080 +18,820 87,670 8.510 
12.183 2.268 10 1,008 15,527 +4.043 17,988 12,900 
21,474 '.142 20 600 26,210 +9,940 25,619 20.161 
lD,ts2 1.871 642 21,885 +6.84' 18,923 10,773 
8,001 I,m 677 7.807 +2,804 8.027 6,03S" 
7,371 25' 8.~U: +2,554 10,928 10,957 

481 802 -14-9 00 21. 

98.168 11,406 .7 8,9~ 1.19.658 +'3,666 1,18,619 68,661 

.... 28 23 +267 ." 138 00 1.130 -92 280 

." 138 .. 1.168 +166 280 

... 
8,238 2,409 20 8.7 11,082 +8,855 12.997 9,28' 

35,133 10,286 M. '.508 50.145 +29,326 82.260 SO.OS' 
20.676 2,an ,. 87. 23.477 +12,88' 0,3'" 9.924 
16,4U 3,530 19. 0 .. 20,818 +10,166 10.381 8,714 
83,127 8,47' 69 G79 60,380 +11,833 18,638 21,383 
23,975 S.S9' 128 '.0 28,455 +6.302 14,556 l~:~ 3,575 1,587 , 840 6,514 +618 2,078 
0,239 1,077 • • 6,326 +1,882 3,818 s,~~~ 224 '0 97 S.7 +1S 160 

1,87,360 29,266 670 7,139 1,74.482 +71,700 89.227 82,492 

52,487 18,4.51 810 2.179 71,.27 +28 •• 97 71,426 '0,80' 
0,017 8,777 ··,,412 6" 13,338 +7,033 16,439 0,859 

28,02$ ::~= 1,548 42,958 +21,647 61,776 32,115 
11,661 ". 15,680 +' •• 0. 16,438 11,267 
Ii,774- 8,248 88 18,060 +6,773 20,281 12.141 

80 61 09 -07 .2 09 -----
1,18,002 80,909 6,266 ','118 1,62,042 +60,862 • 1,76,899 1,16,276 

1,23,881 42:,432 .,9 9,020 1.76,282 +79,710 54,768 03,742 
37,420 11,085 10. • •• 49,565 +15,778 88,418 22,609 
15,748 4.788 3G .1.000 21,572 +16,092 8,766 12,831 
26,4.66 8,132 237 240 85,066 +16,426 4.6,035 81.819 
9,816 8,87' 26 0.0 H.17S +',108 10.714- 0.640 
9,668 2,848 73 8.0 12:,934 +8.846 8,807 7,886 

18,336 4,050 10 73 17.476 +6,400 19.181 16.635 
13,120 1,656 12 860· 16.U6 -6,680 10,015 8,576 
1,002 300 a 1.969 +693 030 77. 

100 106 3 •• -14.6 20 10. 

1.51.186 19,018 1,4.26 12,84.6 8,".'80 +1,46,603 2,96,888 2,08,104 -----

26,621 6,469 288 1.081 ".004 +12,74' 903 15,062 
30,925 10,2M '40 " n.674 +8,465 80,950 86,679 
22,679 7,936 .1 .... 60, 81,270 +6,903 4,237 11,867 
18,086 6,06( 277 1,0,8 26,4.76 +8,886 16,033 12,126 

97,811 29,729 .1 1,008 8,826 1,81,424 +80,686 61,128 74.13t 

18,«3 4,860 ." 1,06' 24.691 +10,562 25,159 18.199 
11,567 1,820 02 802 13_ +3.70'(' 18,383 13,074 

80.010 6,879 80G 1,(86 88,4.81 +14,266 41,622 20,278 

89,017 16,800 G" 83' 68,883 , +30.621 85.775 27,144 
J3,698 8,982 " .23 18,642 +7,316 14,484 8,778 
27,084 9,647 236 760 37,618 +8,298 15,448 17,111 
-'8,218 14,172 62 8.942 09.802 +26.080 60,008 46.069 
26,388 6,320 606 407 82,701 +4,089 10,276 19,628 
7,870 010 •• 70 

8,247 +2,982 6,698 ',004 
7.329 J,Z31 7 0,048 +1,817 4,104 8660 

1.68,001 51,ueo I,." 10,016 1,31,617 +78.903 1,86,780 1,27,670 
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STATEMENT 

CENTRAL BANKS-PROFIT 

pronto 
Proftt brought 

ClaWAcatlcm. 'OfWBN 
By Mleot ~l:i::r fromlAllt Interest ...... earned. _to membel'll' Othor ltema. Total. 
mombers. Product., 

Noa'khall- lIo. lIo. lIo. lIo. lIo. lIo. 

Roakh.U Central Oo-operattve Bank. Limited 1 37,698 1.172 1!IA,A70 
Fenl dlt.to •• 12 80,562 1.460 .82,012 
Sandwlp ditto • 21,202 1.193 22,395 
Lakllhmlpur dllto 08 24,919 1,334 2ft,zr,3 
Datiya ditto 23,483 1.SSZ 26,366 
Ralpura dllto 8,003 .81 8,6M 

Total 8. 1,46,867 7,822 1.68,479 

DlnaJpur-

DlnaJpur Central Co-opt'<ratlve Bank, Llmlted .... 6,637 89. 6,032 
Balm"ghat ditto •• 161 21.457 l'rJ: 22.465 
Tbakurgaon ditto 163 11.862 \f8 12,283 

Total 804 as,948 a8 1.886 40.780 t---. 

Malcla-

Maldo. Central Co-operatlve Bank,. Limlted 88 :10.1169 .... 81. 21.788 
Chanchlll Raj ditto 83 9,81)4 lIM 232 10,310 
Harl9hchandrapur ditto 1.1fl 14.254 .... 3R2 1',836 
NawBbgaoJ dllto '.089 108 230 • ... 31 

To"" 1,212 49,166 830 1.00. r-~ 

JaipaigurI-

lalpalgurl c..tral CJo.operaUve Bank, IJmIt.ed " 9.225 183 .00 8.824 

JLaJabahl-

RaJahabl Cent,al Co--operatlve Bank. Idm1ted. 8 26,343 106 1.07. H:~~ Puthia ditto 531 11.899 36 701 
Natore ditto 122 19.485 .'" 20.431 
Naogaon ditto • 30,374: 178 1,222 31,77' 

Tota1 00. 88,101 820 ",5" 92.906 

P.bna-

Pabna Central. Oo-operatlve Bank, Limited 87,678 .... 8,537 84.215 
SeraJganJ ditto •• •• 52,390 3S0 1,3G9 54,095 
UIIIIPara" dttto 2f 28,315 08 1.302 29.685 
Sbllh%adPDr ditto 25,535 1.978 27..&13 BhangWi .. dllto 2,428 I .. 2,574 

Total 77 I,H,M? '"' 11,331 2,()8,08Z 

Bo ... -

rJ:a~a':~ Co-operaJ.I;:, Bank. Ll~ted 69.418 a17 1,818 71.&51 
16.103 .7 790 16.968 

KbaDjaDPur dllto 52 11,475 108 ... 12.4-5.\ 

Total .~ 90.'" fS2 a.632 101,058 

Bangpur-

Rangpur Central Co-oJ)('raUve Bank. Limlted 1500 87,799 .... 010 811.715 
Gmbandha ditto •• 7 81.693 111 7fS 32,552 
Knrigram dlt'" 457 17,098 820 17.4-18 
Nllpbamad ditto .5 15,929 aa 483 18.4-50 

Total 1.000 1,02 •• 10 ue •• ·.I~ 2.4-87 1.05.1'" 

DujeeIInc-

~:1:::S Central eo-o.fu:uve Ban~ ~ted .. 5.788 61 , .. 0.208 
07 23 .... ...... 1,187 26.mn 

Pedong ditto •• 7,831 a" f23 8 .... 

Total 07 a7_ 61 2,018 ... ell .-
Total Central Baab 1,12,"0 8O,.f3,lzt 8 .... 1 4,1",01' ...... .001 
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I. 

AND LOSS STATEMENT. 

Lad. 

N"!'r."':'!"+ Am01lDtoJ' Amount of 

Provision lot oolwnn 7' column IS 
Coat of ma- Deprealatlon (column 22 of 

=~. 
actually 

Jnten.td-. ...... en. bad and of stock aad O_'tems. Total. balance Ihoot). dlsbuned. doubtful paid and. due. debt&. b~ 

10 11 1. IS 14 15 16 

lis. Ro. Ro. Ro. Ro. 11.0. IlL 11.0. 11.0. 

28,54' 6,068 57' 1,049 28;716 +10,155 18,920 !t,aD! 
16,09-2 6,852 "'" 1.'''' 28,750 +8,262 28,628 16,487 
18.30" 3,497 70 8M 17,221 +6.174 16,669 9,807 
15.873 2,583 1D 1,034 Ut,310 +8.943 14,818 10,952 
18,807 2,117 S50 19,47' +6,891 22,549 18.637 
5,'23 60S 51 6,067 +2.617 4.808 1,969 

St,nO 19.920 667 <...., 1.U,587 +88,942 ".S76 7D.1S< 

2,814 SOD _ ... 1 •• S,SIS +2,719 8.'" !.528 
1'.587 4.831 dIl 520 20.208 +!,!5. 7.091 11.1{6 

0,850 1.088 ZOS 8,191 +4.092 3,808 '.661 

",!51 5.980 dIl 1.02! 81.710 . +9.070 1&.448 l8,!IID 

12,941 4,825 0127 915 18.008 +8.780 18.802 17,181 
6,068 6 .. 1 "'5 5,948 +4,88' l~:~ 

6,60, 
9.171 I.:: 28 S" 11,235 +8.401 "' 9.568 
8,0011 10. 3.896 +1,035 1.891 2,884. 

19,584 7,201 '66 1 .... ~ +1'.680 89.127 86.027 

5,534: 2,146 .2 S72 8.118 +1,711 , 7.466 7.792 

13,231 6.919 .., 907 20.108 +8.021 12.238 11.886 
7.809 1,18g 210 1.006 9.664 +2,972 9.843 8,728 

12.526 8.882 828 728 17,41& +8.017 7.426 11.143 
19.821 8,407 .. , 209 26.868 +5.4.06 81,lU 26.851 

62,887 17,!97 1,016 '.850 78,54.9 +19.416 60,689 66.882 

68.627 17,650 S •• ,850 7 ..... +17,289 88,911 8S.876 
80,209 9,281 1,728 .... 601 41,213 +12,882 ,24,646 11,911 
16,694- ',087 fO 21,322 +8,368 9,487 7.152 
17,029 8,085 76 47S 20.612 +6,901 11,307 8,:~ 1.<80 !Of 60 !17 2,051 +628 1,170 

I .. U,089 S<,!57 2.287 1,64.1 1.62.l24o +46.968 1,86,470 91,822 

88,756 9.888 .. 688 49,888 +22,268 84..488 82.151 
g.O" ..... « 860 12,086 +4.871 8,167 6,690. 
7.476 1.976 IS. 419 10,009 +2,4« 8.128 8,670 

66.278 14.486 167 1,467 71,477 +19,681 60,788 ie.411 

28,852 6 .... 827 4,:~ 83.978 +<.742 88.802 86.128 
21.410 4,5" 196 26.788 +6,788 18,691 16,660 
8,896 8,087 .. 860 11.806 +6.612 9,8'8 8.702 
8.160 8.488 269 171 12,046 +40,40' 10,606 10,428 

81,807 18,811 1,106 6.888 84,611 +20,624 78,766 89,918 

8,658 1,118 20 4,6940 +1,574 1.827 2,748 
I:~ 6,110 712 21,822 +8,769 6,87. 18,414 

.... 6 9 6,852 +1,402 '-611 -6,876. 

22 .... 0,491 741 82,868 +8,746 11,810 .1,6\11 
17.70,617 .. 7 .... 1 ' 61 11.IY '.89.241 27,10,079 +8 .... 022 17,76,807 1,,78,908 

13 
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STATEMENT II. 

Operation. 01 Central Anti-malarial Soci,ti,. and Blngal Co-operativi Organllatlon :Socl,ty. 

CJaaelflcatiou . 

Number of 
membera. 

Indlvt· Socle
dual8.. Ilea. 

Number of nlftllAted societies 
holding shares in Central 

Banks. 

Central 
Credll. 

Agrl
oul
tura) 

CredIt. 

Recelpb from loans 
LaaOlt made d11l'lnl and depollitl rcpllld 

the year to- during tbe year 
by-

Banband 
Societies. 

Loan. duo by-

1ndlvl
doo1l. 

Rank .. and 
8oc1etle •• 

----''----�.-:!- __ 8 ___ , ___ 6 ___ 6 ___ 7 ___ 8 ___ 0 ____ 1_9 ___ ,_, ____ '_2 ___ '_8_ 

RI. RI. no. no. no. 110. 

Calcutta-

~~v~ent~~t~~~i 656 18,150 7.928 89.186 

Society. Limited. __ I------I--_____________ f-

Figures of laat year .. 60 ,81 481 88.'68 S9,697 ".661 

----------------------------------------
.0&1 .. 1_ 

The Benpl Co-opera. 
tlvo Organization 
SocIety, Limited. 

GuIIUlcation. 

Co1cutta-

~v~t~-:ci 
.soc.letr'. Umited. 

102 10,380 

Loans and deposita 
received during the 

year from-

Prl-
Indtvl- Central rna..,. 
duall. Ba .... Bode-

Ilea. 

'60 

Share 
capital 

paid .p. 

_,_,_ 16 16 .....;!!!...+.2~-I_....!'.!..7 __ '_8 ___ '0 __ ~ __ 2_' ___ 2_2_1~ ~ ~ 

110. RB. R •• 110. RI. 110. 110. no. 110. 110. 110. 

10,837 178 15,700 7,139 90 8.898 2,286 

------_____ -----~--I---II--------10-
YIguraJ·aUast year .. ',000 282 16,750 7,396 2,671 1,780 8,4.22 2,220 

calcutta-

The B8Q8lIl OO...oper .... 
tive Organization 
_,Umlted. 

ClueHlcation. 

---------------~--I---I---I--

165 0.603 

Loans and depoalta held at the end of 
the year from-

I----,----~------~-----I~~ 
Indlvt· Sode-
liuals. t1ee. 

Provln· 
dal or Govern-
Central mentA 
Banke. 

13.284. 3.110 24,4f2 

H~t uuat rate 01 
In,,,,,,,t-

Profit and Jvi::!d Uo:le4 

lou of the paid on 1_---:----I .. """'be4 
year. aharee. ,bare 

On borrow· On lend.· capital. 
mil. In •. 

________ I . ..226!!...- _'_7 ___ 2_8_1~ __ 90 ____ ._' ___ 8_2 ___ 3_8 ___ 84 ____ 3_5 ___ 86 __ 

Caleutta-

T~veCeDtr.rnt~~ 
_.Llmlted. 

_ 0/ Jut year •. 

CoIoatta-

The Bengal Otropera-
• tlve Organization 

Sodet:J, LImlted. 

110. 110. RI. RI. no. no. Ba. Per cent. Per oent. Per cent. 

,. 1,800 8,927 14,()67 +5,867 
c~!; 

--1----------I---·-f-- -~-I_---I_--
16 1,866 8 .... '1,341 -2,7&1 
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CIaselflcatlon, 

Number of 
mcmbcn. 

Indlvj, Sacle, 
doall. tiee. 

Number of affiliated socletlea 
holding shafCII in Central 

Banks. 

100 

LoaDl'I madl! 
dUrinlithe 
yearw-

.Recelptfa from 
loans and 

deposita re
paid during the 

year by-

Loans due 
by-

",! 

STATEMENTj 

OPERATIONS OF] I 

Loanl and dopolltl 
received during the t 

year from-

~ 

Central Agrlcu1- Nri~ I dlvt ~::8 Indlvl. »::r Invldl. B~~kI Indlvl- Central P:~I!~I 
Credit. t

c
',."a1

dlt
. arural' Others. duals: Socle- duals. Socie- dual.. Socle- duo.lI. Banka. tiel, ~l 

Credit. tie.!!. tJea. ties. b 

---..!.---f-.!:....-I--"- __ , ___ 5 ___ 6 ___ 7 ___ 8 ___ "_~ __ 11 __ 1_2_r-!!- _1_' __ 1_5 __ 1_6_ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Calcutta-

Th~ Ooo()::e~: 
'Onion, Limited •• 

The Bengal Wholesale 
Co-operatlve Bode. 
tJ. LImIted 

Total 

liadl&-

The Nadia DI.trlct 
(:o.operattV8 IndUi' 

"8 98 8,56,756 

11 

104 ~ --::-~ --::-Io.~.;._ --::-~---~-1"'5."'78:-:.-t:-1."" .. :-.':-:'-1·1-: .. "'.""000::::-~ 

trlal Union, ' 4600 
LImIted •• ~ __ "_~ __ •• ___ "_~ __ •• _~ __ .,_~ __ "_'_~ __ "_--!- __ "_ 

IIaDkma-

Banlrura Dlotrlct 
Co-opera.Uve Indu,," 
trial Union, 
_ ' __ ro ____ ~ ___ ,, ___ 8 ____ M ____ 7 ___ .,_~--"-~--"-~~--''_~ 

Dacca-

Dacca Co-operat1ve 
Industrial UniOD. 
LImIt.ed .5 S8,462 81.740 42,168 2,888 1,",786 

The Dacca Oo-opem· 
Mve MJIk Societies 
Union, Limited •• 

Total 

__ .. ____ 8 ___ " ___ " ___ " ___ 8 ___ .. _
1 

13,178 __ "_~ 11,796 608 10,000 ~ 

" __ 77 ____ •• _~ __ ' ' ___ '. ____ " ___ " __ ._2_ .... ___ ' ' __ 8::":::.1:=2.:+----=-=--+58..c:...9-."-I---'8.c..""-1+1,;.-M..:..7-"-8.1---

CbIttaoona-
Chlttagong Dlstrlct 

Co.operatlve In· 
dustrial Unlon, 
LImIt.ed 28 8" 86 82,27' '7.482 ,,8 1,00,218 88.000 18,704 

Satkanla Oo-operatlve 
Industrtal UnJOD, 
Llmlt.ed 1_ 

" 

Total S" .. 0_ 8 " I 8;'~" " '7.tS2 f86 1,00,218 88,000 ]8,7&1 

I--

lioakhall-

Ralpnra eo.operatlve 
Industrial UnloD. 
IJmlted '158 ...... 1.600 ...... 

Cbaumabanl lncla!-
trial Co-operative 
UD10D, Limited " 15<1 20 

~ " 20 82,098 2<.781 88,161 26.118 20,100 

Total 809 2< 1-'-~ --- ....... 2< 6'.787 24,781 88,151 27,618 20,100 

Ila.tlhahl-
:Naopon Co-operatlve 

Central IndUBtri&l 
Society, Limited •• " 87 87 

" 8,-621 12.'7' 11.001 1" 15.810 126 r---::--
1IaId6-

n:v~tUk~= 
LImIted 11 81 2< 88.G8D 18.au ' . .,. 1lII.866 '.481 70,000 

DarJeeUntt- D 

Dl£e:%~J: 
Union. LImIted " 15 .. 

T .... 81 118 -. ",110 !:6,80f' 
Ol_ 

_,e17 86,8>6 126 

Total Producen' UDiODB eu 188 101 280 .. ..00",1 .81,0.~ ... 2,70,7'2 2,10,818 3,82,861 86.&17 , 
01 III U 'II ...... 01 J .... ..s --, .... ,mi ••• ,.., ., n 1,11,'U ........ I.'M I"M,317 

B.O,:r...-a+I82e-1n6l!-~, B. 8. 



K. 

PRODUCERS' UNIONS. 

_of 
_110m-

Sale of goods -

101 

Loans and depoelta held at Most usual rate 
the end of the year from- of Interestr- Uncalled 

Share ProBt Usual :g. HIseel- Cast of 

I----:----t--.-----I~~. ~ .:~: 1----;---';---7""--1 ~ ~:~~~ a:::::' ~Thd~:d 1----;---1 8:~a':d 
~,:' ~~_ year, abaraJ. On On C&pJtaI. 

1Iem- NOD-
bers. mem-

bers. 

IndlvF Soe:Ie-
dua.la. ties. = ment. bor::.- londiop. 

--,1"7_1_ .. 18"--1_-,1,,,0'--1_.:20"--1_..;2:::1,-- _22 ____ 23 __ ~ _2_5_~ --!L ~ ~ _3_0 __ 8_' __ 8_2 __ 88 ____ 8_'_ 

Be. lts. Ba. Be. Be.. Be. Ba. Be. RI. Re. Rt. Ba. B.s. Be. Per cent. Pet cent. Be. Be. 

40.18.809 5.83.888 88,494 42,7ll2 11,510 94,760 23.020 15.000 .. 44.040 1,88,380 +23,646 8ito71 121 

S.7~.e68 28.m 44,200 44.200 +lS,6U 

.,1&,8(» .1!8,8S11 4,82,160 85,921 66,710 Bf.760 28.020 16,000 44.040 2 ..... 580 +87,088 r---:-:-- .. r---:-:-- .. 

8.808 2,21< a,418 1.118 1,859 0.078 107 10.604 +75 'I'" 71 101 8,878 

909 '.130 14,808 1-20-,._588_1 __ 5_11_1 ___ .1 ___ 1-1_8;....7_28-1-_55-,.020 __ 1_-_0.;...1_20-1-__ +5_"'_710.+0.:.'_"'_'_0011 __ _ 

2.<18 8.829 1,08.755 4,754 61.868 91 to HI 2,649 

1.974 267 1.18.000 660 1.0.0&01 + 1,222 4"'0 101 1,080 

~ _._. -~ _._. - __ ._. - -..:..:........ ~_._. - __ ._. ___ ._. -r--=-:-__ 6 ~ .,-:-:--::2::'-1--""'-_1f-_+_'--'i-:-220=.:-
__ .• _ ~ .. .. 1,974 452 18,789 .. 287 1,18,000 .. 666 1,82,671 + 1,201 1,266 

.. 
10,117 ~606 16,612 01,672 S,065 1,720 80,700 18.200 0,681 - 6.712 71 8,955 

88,980 79,880 868 539 G,ecK 8,719 .. 80,775.. 876 '7.'74 +1,121 " 7 to 8 10il. 6,716 
1I---1-0:-"'::707-:-::-I---~-:88-'."-28-.+-15-~-O-l--5.-11-1 1D.669 -.-."-0- --so:706 -.-2-•• -76- --. _- --.-76- -'.00-.0-5.- ---'-.5-01---•• - --•• - --:-:-=- -'-0-.6-71-

&-__ '1-_-1 __ 80-1-___ 1 __ 84.:.:..' _...:09...:':+-=:.,888=+...:0;;.085.:.:..1-_'8_7+2_'.;.. .... .:.:..1-"-+_...:'.:::128=-11-'-8.::..6...: • ...:7 .1_...:+...:.66=-~ _7_1_"'_9_ ~ _6._888_ 

.. 
74.,96 •• • . 068.108 1,628 7:28 18,600 .. ., 4.5,000 .. ------r--------------- 7 to 8 O!to10 it 18.500 



GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL. 

Agriculture and Industries Department. 

Co.operative Societies. 

DARJEELING, THE 7TH'JUNE 1929. 

RESOLUTION-No. 323 T.-A.I. 
REAl}-

The Report on the working of Co-operative Societies in Bengal for the 
year ending 30th June 1928. 

Administration.-Rai J. M. Mitra Bahadur held the office of Registrar 
throughout the year. There was no change in the strength of the superior 
controlling staff. Khan Bahadur A. K. Kabiruddin Ahmed, Assistant 
Registrar, Rajshahi Division, reverted to the general line as Deputy Collec. 
tor, his place being taken by Babu Sukumar Chatterji, M.B.E., Deputy 
Collector. 

As observed in last year's resolution 4 Inspectors and 12 auditors were 
appointed during the year. Government have since approved the creation 
of 48 additional posts of auditors, and provision for 2 new Inspectors and 
14 new auditors has been made during the current year. When the full 
staff of' auditors is appointed the difficulty now experienced in· completing 
the audit of sooieties will be remove~. 

2. Economic conditions were on the whole not unfavourable though 
insufficiency of rainfall in the earlier part of the year followed by a deficiency 
in the later rain in October 1927 materially affected the outturn of winter 
paddy throughout the province. The market was unfavourable for jute. 
The number of societies continues to show a satisfactory increase. The 
total rose from 15,439 to 18,107, an increase of 17'2 per rent. as compared 
with an increase of 20'4 per ceRt. in the preceding year. Membership rose 
from 547,325 to 635,959, an increase of 16'1 per cent. as compared with 
20'7 per cent. in the previous yea~. Working capital rose, from 
Rs. 9,43,42,218 to Rs. 11,10,01,532, an mcrease of 17'6 per cent. as com· 
pared with 25'3 per cent. in 1926-27. The cash employed in the movemen,t 
during the year was Rs. 6'16 crores against Rs. 5'15 crores in the previous 
year. 

3. In the marketing of agricultural produce, the most remarkable 
event was the development of the Central Paddy Sale Depot at Ultadingi in 
Calcutta into a Central Paddy Sale .Society organise~ on a co-operative basis 
and registered under the Act. It worked well durmg the year and opened 
a branch at Chetla to assist in the disposal of stock on behalf of the sale 
societies in the Burdwan Division. The Gosava Paddy Sale Society con
tinued to flourish. The societies engaged in the marketing of jute are 
reported to have maintained their reputation for standard in assortment 
and were able to keep in touch with the market through the wholesale society 
in Calcutta. . 

4. There was further progress in the working of the Provincial B~nk. 
Its membership increased from 149 to 159, the working capital from. 
Rs. 118,24 lakhs to Rs. 135,05 lakhs and the share capital from Rs. 10,00 
lakhs to Rs. 12,27 lakhs. The increase in de:posits from non-members from 
Rs. 88,30 lakhs to Rs. 102,93 lakhs is a sure mdication of public confidence 
in its financial soundness. . During the year under report the Bank opened 
a Savings Bank Department and introduced Home Safe Boxes. In spite 
of the increase in deposits and in its working capital the Bank at times 
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experienced some diffi~ulty. in meet~Il:g the demand for l?ans. But it was 
able to deal with the sltuatlOn by ralsmg short-term deposits for the purpose 
of financing short-term loans. 

5. The number of agriculturRI credit societies, including grain banks, 
increased from 13,398 to 15,689. The proportion of credit soci~ties to the 
total number of societies fell from 86:6 in the last year to 81'1 In the year 
under review. The total number of members increased from 329,765 to 
282 152 and the total working capital from Rs. 3,20,83,931 to 
Bs.' 3 77 83 860. The credit societies are still mainly dependent on the 
Centr~l ~nd'Provi.ncial Banks for their finance and derive from this source 
as much as 73".1 per cent. of t~eir working capital. There 'Yas an increase 
in the total amount of cQllectlon from Rs. 79,93 lakhs In 1926-27 to 
Bs. 9349 lakhs during this year, but the percentage of this collection on 
the tot~l amount due at the beginning of the year fell from 37'8 to 35'3 witl1 
the result that the over dues rose from Rs. 67,45 lakhs to Rs. 92,12 lakhs. 
This is attributed to the fact that agl'icultural conditions were not favour
able over the province as a whole and to the low price of,jute ~n which ~a!1Y 
cultivators depend for ready money. The audit classlficatlOn of societies 
shows practically no improvement ()ver the previous year. 

6. As observed in last year's resolution, the successful workJ.ng of the 
Calcutta Milk Union has led to the formation of similar unions at Darjee
lin~ and Dacca and to the organisation of a large number of village milk 
SOCieties. The scope for such societies is very large and there is an equally 
great demand for pure milk in most of the towns .of Bengal. A temporary 
post of Superintendent of Milk Societies has therefore been created since 
the close of the year and there is every reason to hope that the milk supply 
in urban areas will now be organised on a co-operative basis to the benefit 
alike of producers and consumers. 

7. The Bengal Co-operative Silk Union, which was established during 
;the previous year, has made an excellent beginning. It embraces in the 
.scope of its operations all stages of. tI/.e silk industry from the rearing of 
~ocoons to the marketing of the finished products. It is proposed to finance 
the Union with a loan of Rs_ 50,000 for distribution among its members 
and necessary provision of funds has been made during the current year. 

8. The number of co-operative agricultural associations has remained 
practically the same, .being 31 against 30 in the previous year. The mlliin 
10bject of such societies is to meet a demand for improved seeds and agricul
-tural implements. The general policy underlying the formation of agricul
tural associations lis that, where in a compact group there is definite demand 
for pure seeds, new. manures and improved apphances, there is scope for 
the successful working of a co-operative agricultural association. Where 
the demand is limited to one or two varieties of seed it is thought best not 
t"o attempt to form an agricultural .association but to arrange for the distri
bution work through credit societies and central banks. Where assistance 
is req';rir~ in the multiplication ~ well as in the distribution of improve.d 
·seed, It IS best to start co-operative seed farms either attached to credit 
:societies or as separate institutions. The proposal to start a co-operative 
colonisation s<>?i~ty at Cox's Bazar is now engaging the attention of the 
revenue authontles. . 

9. The irrigation movement was, as in the previous year, mainly 
,,?onfined to Weste~ Bengal. Th~ total number of irrigMion. societies 
'Increased from 377 With a membership of 13,328 to 525 with a membership 
I()f 15,195 . 

. 10. ~h~ membership of the Naogaon Ganja Cultiva~' Co-operative 
Society, LIml~, rose from 3,747 to 3,770. There was a slight decrease in 
the share capital from Rs. 44,940 to Rs. 44,300, whi~the working capital 
decreased from Rs. 7,29,965 to Rs. 6,86,514. The society sold 4,450 maunds 
of ganja as against 4,469 maunds in the previous year. The charges paid 
to the Government for the maintenance of the exci!ll; preventing staff 
increased from Rs. 28,122 to Rs. 34,793, while the arliountspent on' the 
construction and lighting of the chattars rose from Rs. 15,528 to Rs.' 21,161. 
As in the previous year the ganja cultivators obtained a fair price for their 
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produce and out of its profits the society maintained three charitable 
dispensaries and one veterinary dispensary in the ganja mahal at a cost 
of over Rs. 2,000. It spent over Rs. 12,000 in education by subsidising 
three high English schools and 45 primary schools. A sum of Rs. 3,783 
was spent on the improvement of roads and bridges and Rs. 4,925 were 
given @.S doilatio~ for various charitable purpQses at Naogaon and 
elsewhere. 

11. The number of non-agricultural credit societies increased (rom 
333 to 358. With the exception "Of 18, 'they were organised" on the basis of 
limited liability. The total number of members rose from 105,921 to 
119,918, the total share capital increased from Rs. 40,54takhs to Rs. 46,20 
lakhs and the reserve fund from Rs.' 9,05 lakhs to Rs. 10,91 lakhs. The 
total profits earned by these societies increased from Rs. 5,10 lakhs to 
Rs. 6,81 lakhs but the dividends payable to shareholders were not allowed to 
exceed 12! per cent. in any <lase. The deposits' from members 
fell from Rs. 54,10 lakhs to Rs. 48,94 takhs, which was off-set by a rise in 
the deposits ~rom non-members from' Rs. 55,02 lakhs to Rs. 80,85 lakhs. ' 
Loans from Provincial or Central Banks amounted to Rs. 4,32 lakhs' only 
and it is satisfactory to note that these societies have iIi most cases been 
able to gain public confidence and to attract a sufficient amount of local 
capital. In fact there are many cases where these urban banks had to refuse 
deposits. 

12. The Bengal Co-operative Organisation Society. continued to play 
an important part in the movement. In addition to the publication of two 
journals devoted to co-operative subjects, the society carrIed on propaganda 
with the help of lectures. The SOCIety took charge of the co-operative sec
tion of the Eastern Bengal Railway demonstration train which was of great 
interest to rUral people and drew large crowds at every station visited. It· 
also undertook the training of Central Bank and departmental staff and of 
apprentices for jute sale societies. 

13: As the Bengal Home Industries ASsooiation, which had for many 
years been in receipt of aid from Government had failed to ao.b.ieve the pur
pose it had set before it, i.e:, the promotion and development of home and 
cottage industries and above all the' vital service of finding for them a 
market, Government decided to subsidise with a capital grant of Rs. 3,000 
for furniture and equipment and an annual recurrmg grant of Rs. 12,000 
for three years, a new Central Sale Depot which will work under the direc
·tion of the Bengal Co-operative Organisation Society and the purJ?ose of 
which will be to find a market for the products of all cottage indWltrIes and 
not only for those which are organised co-operatively. The. depot has just 
been staI'ted. and is being conducted on business lines. If it fails to become 
self-supporting, it is not intended to- renew this subsidy at the end of the 
present term. Since the olose of the year it has also been decided to grant 
a loan of Rs. 50,000 to th~ depot at an interest of 7! per cent. per annum 
on the security of the goods at the depot for advancing to cottage workers a 
reasonable proportion of the price of the finished articles immediately they 
are delivered at the depot. It is hoped that this will go a great way towards 
encouraging cottage artisans in the province by providing a ready market 
for their goods and thereby lead to an improvement in the quality and 
quantity of their products.' , 

14. The number of Central Banks in the province rose from 103 to 
110. The total number of affiliated societies increased from 13,235 ,to 15,568, 
that is, by 17'6 per cent. and the total working capital rose from Rs. 303,22' 
~akhs to Rs. 350,63 lakhs, or by 15'6 per cent. Deposits from individuals 
Increased from Rs, 170,06 lakhs to Rs. 195,03 lakhs and represented 55'6 
per cent. as against 56'08 per cent. in the previous year. The total paid-up 
share capital' increased from Rs. 3p,63 lakhs to Rs. 41,09 lakhs and the 
reserve and other funds from Rs, 15,51 lakhs to Rs. 18,78 lakhs, but the 
tot8:1 of these ~mounts represented only 17'8 J?8r cent. of the total working 
capItal as agamst 16'8 per cent. of the preVIOUS year. The total amount 
borrowed from the Bengal Provincial Co-operative Bank rose from Rs.. 77,44 • 
lakhs'to~. 91,821akhS. Loans advanceg by the Central Banks.to affiliated 
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societies declined from Rs. 202, 73lakhs to Rs. 177,:l4lakhs', while rl,' __ I"ts 
from affiliated societies fell from Rs. 153,28' lakhs to Rs. i34,61 
lakhs. The percentage of repayments to the total, loans ?utstanding 
in the beginning of the year fell from 71'6~to 50 '5 .. ThIs decre8.l!e 
in collections is accounted for by unfavourable agrIcultural conw-

• tions and the low price of jute. The total profits earned !;Iy 
the Central Banks rose from Rs. 6,10 lakhs to Rs. 8,24lakhs and the cost. of 
management increased,from Rs. 3,981akhs to Rs. 4,82 lakhs (or 1'3 per cent. 
of the working capital as in the preceding year). There was a IlJ.!Lrked 
improvement in" the relation between the gentral B8:nks ~d the constl~uent 
societies. No case was reported of stramed relatlOnship between VIllage 
wcie~ies and the central fed,eratiolls. 

15. The number of village reconstruction. and anti-malarial and health 
societies rose from 450 in 1926-27 to 557 in the present yt1ar. Membership 

• increased from 10,524 to 13,666. The public health and rural reconstruc
tion societies organised under the auspices of the Visva Bharati of 

, Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagore are reported to have done good work. 
Of the six existing Mahila Samities the' society at Bankura did not 

work and has applied for cancellation of registration. The Nimta Society 
continued to progress and its membership increased. Mo~t of its members 
joined the Dhai training class and obtained certificates of competency. 
They also received some training in sewing and needlework from a lady 
~her deputed by the Saroj Nalini Memorial Association. The Barasat 
Society found employment for some of its members bv turning out khaddar 
and by tailoring work. The Tala Society is doing very useful work. 

16. The number of relief societies rose from 10 to 17 with an increase 
of membership from 2,304 to 4,987. These societies worked satisfactorily 
and were successful in achieving their object of encouraging thrift and 
creating an atmosphere of mutual service among the members. 

17; The Government of Bengal have great pleasure in acknowledging 
the assIstance rendered to the movement by the various District and Subdi
visional Officers mentioned by the Registrar and by all non-official gentlemen 
oonnected with the movement, The thanks of Government are due to Rai 
J. M. Mitra Bahadur for the way in which he discharged his duties. 

By order of the Governor in Council, 

G. P. HOGG, 

Secretary to the GO'Dernment 01 Bengal. 

No. 2879. 
. Copy forwarded to 'the, Registrar, Co-operative Societies, for informa

tlOn. 

Nos. 2880-2881. 
Copy, together with a copy of the report, forwarded to the Appoint

ment,Department and Local Self-Government (Public Health) Department 
of thIS Gov:ernment for, information [with reference to last paragraph of 
the resolutlOn and paragraphs 164 and 165 of ~he report l 

CALCUTTA, 

[ ,1 To Appointnient Department only. 

By order of the Government of lfengal, 

J. C. SEN," 

Assistant Secretary to the GO'Dernment 01 Bengal. 

o 
• Dated, tM 13th. June, 1919. 
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60utrnflltnt Of Dis· nigbnt$$ tbt mabara,Ja 
of mpSOrt. ' 

GENERAL AND REVENUE DEPARTMENTS. 

G. 0& NI!. D. 1Z69U270o-C. S. 58-28-4. dated 311t May 1929. 

Report OD the wom.., of the Co .... pe .. tive· Societies ia MYIMe • . 
Reviews the -- for the year 1927-28 . 

. Letter No. 26·59-'C. S .• dated the 20th November 1928. from the Registtar of Co-operative 
Societies in Mysore. submitting a report on the working of the Co-operative SoCieties in the State for 
the year ended 30th June 1928. . 

ORDER No. D. 12691-12700- C. S. 58-28-4, DATED 31sT MAY 1929. 

Recorded. • 
2. Mr. K :a. Ramayya, continued to be in charge of the Department throughout 

the year, except for a vety short period from 
1. Mr. R. Rom""h.ndr&R.o Bhombor •• B.... the 3rd to 12th January 1928, when he was 
~. .. P. ::-Kri~:::=::,~i~~~ .. shimOg.. absent on privilege leave, and the Assistant 
s. .. K. ~.:'J%..s~~~.~ ~.~. Registrar Mr. K. Subba Rao, was in charge 
4. .. D. ~:ka~iJ:.~.~~ngalor. Division. of the Registrar's duties in addition to his 

fTOm Tomkor to Myso .. Division. own. There was no change in personnel of 
Assistant Registrars; the mar!1jinally noted 

transfers were effected about the middle of the year under review in the interests of 
public service. • 

3. The scheme of Honorary Organisers was continued during the year, there 
being seven organisers in all for the whole State, including Mr. D. Kongadiappa who 
is an additional organiser for the Bangalore District, for the development of Depressed 
Classes Societies in the District. There were 23 Honorary Supervisors working at.the 
end of the.year. • 

4. The number of Co-operative Societies in the State rose from 1748 to 1866, 
the number of members from 98,933 to 1,07,223 and the working capital from 
112lakhs to 131 lakhs. Government are glad to learn that during the year a large 
number of rural credit societies helped in the supply of improved agricultural imple
ments, seeds and manures recommended by the Agricultural Department, resulting in 
increased sales of these materials and that the Apex Bank readily financed these 
societies for the purpose at a cheap rate of interest. The question of organising co
operative finance for cardamom growers requires early consideration, and Government 
trust that some material progress will be made in the course of this year. ~. 

5. Government watch with interest the experiment being tried at R.amohalli in 
the Bangalore Taluk to grant" Produce" loans to Agriculturists through Local Co
operative Societies in order to help them to wait for a better market for their 
produce, and trust that the experiment will meet with success as anticipll.ted by the 
Registrar.. They are also pleased to note that special societies were started for the 
benefit of the labourers of the Bangalore Mills and that sericultural, house building, 
and hand loom weaving co-operation received great impetus during the year. Parti.;
cular attention was also given to the improvement of the condition of the depressed 
class~s by means of propaganda work, by the starting of special co-operative societies 
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exclusively for their benefit, and providing such societies with working capital in the 
initial stages, both by means of advances from Government and loans from the Apex 
Bank. 

6. It is also reported that further progress was made in the development of the 
Gottigere Adikarnataka Colony, and Government trust that this interesting experiment 
will pave the way for the establishment of similar colonies elsew,here in the near future. 

7. The total transactions of all the Societies during the year amounted to 
Rs. 43,004,931 as against Rs. 35,810,958 during the last year, yielding a net profit of 
Rs. 4,87,674 as against Rs. 4,59,177 in the previous year. The total Reserve Fund 
has increased from Rs. 1,756,803 last year to Rs. 1,830,493 in 1927-28. The real 
increase is greater than these figures would indicate; for, last year's figure included 
other funds, such as, building fund, rebate fund, etc., which have since been separated 
out. Such other funds amounted to Rs. 87,186 in. 1927-28. 

8. Government regret to notice that the large proportion of overdue loans to the 
total outstanding has become quite a feature of the working of the Societies, and is 
showing a tendency to increase. In the year under report, overdue loans accounted 
for Rs. 11'90 lakhs, out of a total outstanding of Rs. 32'68 lakhs in Agricultural 
Societies and Rs. 12'38 lakhs out of a total of Rs.46·42 lakhs in Non-Agricultural 
Societies. This is a matter for serious concern, as want of punctuality indicates that the 
movement has not inculcated thrift and business habits. Special efforts should be 
made to impress the importance of a faithful fulfilment of business engagements, in 
order that co-operation might not suffer in a very essential part of its educative mission. 

9. The foundation stone for the new building for thE:.. Apex Bank was laid by 
His Highness the Yuvaraja of Mysore in February 1928. 

10. This Bank made rapid progress during the year. The total transactions 
increased from about 34 lakhs in 1926-27 to nearly 58 lakhs in the year under report. 
Though Government placed funds at its disposal for financing at a low rate of interest 

. rural societies for the purchase of agricultural implements, seeds and manures and 
~ouse building societies, yet the Bank without drawing upon these resources, made 
Its own funds available for achieving the objects of Government. The popularity of 
the Bank is also shown by the large increase in deposits necessitating a reduction in 
the rates of interest allowed. Government desire to congratulate the Bank on its pro
gress and the co-operative spirit displayed by it and wish it continued pros!>erity and 
an enlarged sphere of usefulness. 

11. The Central Co-operative Bank. Bangalore, also showed good progress, it 
having for the first time, extended its benefits to individual shareholders in the Chital
drug, Shimoga and Kadur Districts. With all that, however, it was not able fully to 
utilise the capital at its disposal and a sum of 31 lakhs was locked up as fixed deposit 
in the Mysore Bank. Government hope that this Bank will also further widen its 
sphere of action and extend the benefits of co-operation to a much larger circle of the 
raiyat population. Government regret to note that the District Central Banks have not 
succeeded very appreciably in tapping local capital for financing rural societies. The 
Registrar is requested to see what improvements, whether of management or of organi
sation, are necessary to make them fulfil their purpose better. It is heartening to be 
·assured that credit and non-credit agricultural societies are. showing good pro
gress, as also the non-agricultural co-operative societies. Of the latter the Weavers 
Co-operative Societies, whose progres·s is reported to be not very encouraging require 
special attention in order to ameliorate the condition of the weavers. It has been 
suggested that this object could be more easily secured by enlisting the sympathy and 
co-operation of the merchants who at present finance small weavers, and uy intere;t
ing them in improved methods and new patterns. This suggestion~e;;erves a trial in 
selected places, in consultation with the Industries and Commerce Depamnent. ~rore 
attention should also he paid to develop the Sericultural Co-<>perative S()(ieties. The 
Registrar says that more staff is necessary to advise these Societies ~n the technique of 
the industry. He may submit suitable proposals in consultation \'lith the Director of 
lndustries and Commerce for the consideration of Government. It i.s also reported 

• that the working of the non-credit artisan societies is not encouilaging but Government 
would like to have more information abGut them and to know in what respects they 
could be helped. 
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12. As regards grain banks, the Registrar is requested once again to submit 
concrete proposals for the help which he thinks they need from Government. There 
were only 55 such banks working during the year as against 56 last year. While 
reviewing the report of the Department for 1926-27, the Registrar was requested to 
investigate the causes for the decline of these ba\lks and to suggest remedial action. 
His report is still due and Government await it with interest. 

13. Government are glad to note the progress made in the various activities for 
the amelioration of the Depressed Classes and trust that this important work will 
continue to receive earnest attention. . 

14. There was a further decline in the number of suits for adjudication d'.lring 
the year. Out of 1943 suits entertained and 892 suits pending disposal at the begin
ning of the year, 2143 suits were disposed of during the year leaving a balance of 
692 suits pending at the close of the year. Permission was also freely granted to 
Societies to seek immediate relief in the Civil Courts as against defaulters. Out of a 
total of 6265 decrees for execution only 1584 were executed during the year leaving 
a balance of 4711 decrees still to be executed. This is unsatisfactory and it should 
be possible fo reduce pendency in this important branch of work very early. A report 
as to what progress· is made in this direction should be submitted on the 1st July next 
for the orders of Government. 

15. The fourteenth Mysore Provincial Conference was held at Mysore under the 
Presidency of Rajamantrapravina Mr. C. S. Balasundaram Iyer, Member of Council. 

16. Government are pleased to note that the Department has done good work 
during the year under the direction of the Registrar Mr. K. H. Ramayya. There is 
however a very vast fie~d before it as only 8·9 per cent of the popUlation has till now 
been touched by the movement. Government trust that efforts will be made to extend 
the benefits of co-operation in parts of the State, especially the maIn ad where it has 
so far made little headway. 

To-The Registrar of Co-operative Societies in Mysore. 
The Revenue Commissioner in Mysore. 
The Deputy Commissioners of Districts. 

Exd.-p. s. 11.. N. 

N. RAMA. R.AO, 
Secretary to Government, 

Development Departments .. 

W D-8843--GPB-l,23&-1l-G-29 
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No.:2659.-C. S. OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR OF' 
C~-OPJ:RATIVE, SOCIETIES IN MYSORE, 

FROM 

To 

SIB, 

Dated Bangalcre, 20th-21st November 1928. 

• 
K. H. RAMAYYA,' ESQ., B.A., BAR-AT-tlw, 

Registrar 01 Co-operative Societiea in M1IiJorej Bangalol"t. 

is. RAMA .ItAO. ESQ., B.A., B.L., 
Secretary to tlte Government of Mysore, 

Development Departments, Bangalo're. 

I have the honour to submit the following report on the working of Co
oOperative Societie&. in Mysore for the year ending with 30th June 1928. 

i. ADMINISTRATION AND TOURS. 

2. I continued to be in charge of the Department tbroughout the year. ,I was 
oOn privilege lea.ve from Srd Januar,Y 19~8 to 12th: Ja.nua.ry 19'&8 d~ring ~h~ch 
period Mr. K. Subba. Rao, B.A., LL.B., Asslstant Reglstra.r of Co-operatlve Soc~etles, 
.Banga.lore Division, wa.s placed iIi cha.rge of the current duties of the Registra.r in 
addition to his own. 

3. There wa.s no cba.nge in the personnel of the Assistant Registrars, but 
:about the middle of the year the following transfers . of Assistant Registrars were 
ordered in the interests of work :~ 
1. Mr. R. Ra.machandra. RIIoO Bhombore, B.A. 
:2. Mr. P. A. Krishnaswamy lyer. B.A. 
3. Mr. K. Subb .. Rao. B.A., LL.B. 
". Mr. M. D. Venk .. te Ure, B',A. 

From B .. ngalore Division til Shin,og .. Division. 
Sbimoge. Division to Tumkur Division. 
Mysore Division to B .. oga!ore Division. 
Tum~ Divi.ion to Mysore Division. 

4. Mr. M. D. Venka.te Urs, Assistant Registrar of Co-operative Societies, 
was on combined lea.ve from the beginning of the year upto 14th October 1927, 
during which period Mr. T. Venkatara.manayya, B.A.,' Sub-Assistant Registrar, 
:acted for him. Mr. RiLma.chandra Rao Bhombore, B;A., Assista.nt Registrar of Co
operative Societies, Shimoga Division, wa.s on privilege leave from 16th April 1928 
to 2nd Ma.y 1928 during which period I 100kea after his duties in addition to my 
own. Mr. P. A. Krishnaswamy Iyer, B.A., Assistant Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies,'Tumkur DiviRion, was on privilege lea.ve for 9 da.ys from the 22nd May 
1928 to 30th May 19'28 during which period I looked after the duties of the 
Assistant Registrar. Tuinkur Division. . 

5 .. Messrs., T. Venka.tara.manayya, B.A., a.nd D. Krishna. Rao, B.A., continued 
to be 'Sub~A3sistant Registrars. Mr. Krishna Rao was my Personal Assista.nt 
upto 15th December 1927 wheI!- he. WaS placed in charge of Development work. 
Since then, Mr. T. Jenkataramanayya. has heen my Personal Assistant. • 

.6. There was no change in the atrength of the subordinate staff of the 
department. There were 30 Inspectorlil, in chargEl of 30 Co-operative Circles as per 
Appendix A, and 25 Clerks as during the previous year. Each Co-operative .Circle 
consists of 62 societies on an a.verage. Of .the 25 Clerks, 9 were employed in the 
Registrar's Office and .16 in the 4: Divisional Offices at • per offioe. - . 

7. The temporary Establishment of 4 Assistant :j:nspectors of Co-operative 
Sooieties for carrying on intensive Co-operative work among the Depressed .Classes 
in select centres a.nd of the Magio Lantern Operator for propaganda. work, sanc
tioned by Government during the previous year, was continued during the (lurrent 
year also. •. 



8. Honnrary Organizers of Co-operative Societies.-The ~qheme of I: cnorary 
Organizers was continued during the year and the followmg gentlempn were 

• Honorary Organizers :-
1. Mr. S. Narayana Rs.o 
~. .. O. Seetbapathi Ra.o 
3. S. Venkaoosiab. B.A •• B.L ••• 
4. A. Aoantb.ab. B.A. • . 
5. S Sidd"lingadevarn 
6. T. Krishna Rao 
7. D. Kongadi&pp& 

Bangalore District. 
Do do 

Hassan do 
Sbimoga do 
My80re do 

1)0 do 
B&ng .. lore District for tbe development 

. of Depressod Ol&sses 8ocieti€l. 

9. Honoraryl SupervilJOTs oj Co.~perative Societies.-There were 23 Honorary 
Supervisors working at the end.of the year as per statement given in Appendix B. 

·10. Tours.-I was on tour for 105 days and inspected 127 Societies. The 
following statement shows the touring and inspection work.done by my Assistants :-

-
Ii; Number of .Q Number S 

Offioor of days Oo.operativa 

" . ~oei8tie8 :z; - toured inspected 
gi 

1 Assistant Registrar. Bangalore Division .. .. 178 227 
~ Do Mysore do .. .. 146 . 157 
3 Do Tumkor do .. .. 169 124 
4 Do Shimoga do .. .. 15~ 1;;1 
5 Sub-Assistant Registrar. Development Work .. .. 133 i 113 
6 Personal Assista.nt to tbe Registrar .. .. .. 18 i 
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11. The Inspectors toured on an average for 2<Y.> da.ys in the year and in
spected all the Societies in their respective charges. The Honorary SupervisorlJ 
kept to an average tour of 90 days per annum and in the course of their tours, be
sides doing propaganda work, assisted the rural societies in their routine work. 

12. The total cost incurred by Government for the administration of the 
Department amounted during the year to Rs. 1,20,458-6-10 as against Rs. 1,19,:l67 
during the previons year. This works to '92 per cent of the total working capital 
brought within the movement and to '027 per cent of the total transactions during 
the year. Per head of membersbip the Government. cost comes to Re. 1-2-0. The 
societies themselves spent out {)f their income Rs. 1,54,6m for their proper and 
efficient management. 

II. SUMMARY OF GENERAL PROGRE8S. 

13. The seasonal conditions in the State during the year except in the 
Districts of Kolar, Tumkur and Chitaldrug, were, on the whole, not unsatisfactory, 
in spite of the uneven rainfall and partial failure of some of the important crops, 
such as, ra¢ and paddy in some localities. l:iome distress was felt in parts of Kolar 
and Chitaldrug Districts for drinking water. In the Malnad, the areca and coffee· 
crops were below the average. Inspite of these natural disadvantaIYes and the high 
cost of living, it is indeed sa.tisfactory that the movement hae made fair progress 
during the year. The number oCsocieties of all kinds rese from 1,748 to 1,8' 6, 
membership from 98,933 to 107,223 and working capital from 112 lakhs to 131 

'Iakhs. The Apex Bank made rapid progress, a.nd its resources increased from Ii 
lakhs to 19'6 lakhs. . 

14. During the year, a larger number of Rural Credit Societies undertook the 
work relating to the supply of improved Agricultural implements, seeds and manores 
recommende~ by the Agricultural Department, and the sales in thiIJ dirE'ction went 
up from Rs. 24,000 to Rs. 80,000. The Apex Bank readily financed a good number 
of rural societies for this purpose at 5 per cent interest, Thilhs a sure indication 
that the villagers are appreciating the advantages of adopting improved m .. thods of 
culliivation. The possibilities of enabling the cardamom grOW6l"11 to withhold the 
crops from the market till they can obtain reasonable prices, lw giving them the 
riquired financial assistance for cultivation and other expenses, were further investi-
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gated, and a loan of p,s.· 30,600 was sanctioned by the Apex Bank to the Achena
halli Cardamom Growers' Co-operative Society. A similar society has since been 
organized in the Mudgere Taluk. 

] 5. In order to -enable the agriculturists to wait for a better market for the 
sale of the produce grown by them, the system of granting produce loans was tried 
in the Ramohalli Society in the Bangalore TaJuk with the help of a loan from the 
Apex Bank. If the experiment proves successful as it should, the scheme will be 
introduced in other well-established ruraJ societies. 

16. In spite of the unfavourable circumstances that the silk. industry had to 
undergo during the year, there was an appreciable improvement in SericllltaraJ 
Co-operation work. House-Building Co-operation received greater attention, and 
societies were started in some of the important District and Taluk Head-quarter 
places. The Apex Bank, with its usual readiness, granted the necessary financial 
aid. to these societies. The creation of fl¥lilities for the .development of hand-loom 
weaving through the instrumentality of special Mcieties for weavers was carefully 
considered by the Department with the help of the Development Board, and much 
propaganda work among the weavers in select centres was carried on by means o~ 
Magic Lantern lectures. The development and overhauling of the existing 
"eavers' Societies so as to make them really useful to the weavers received parti
cular attention. 'I'he labourers of some of the. Mills in Bangalore were brought 
within the Co-operative fold by the organization of special societies for their 
benefit .• 

17. The spread of Co-operation among the Adikarnatakas, Adidravidas, 
L"'mbanies a.nd other depressed class people received, during the year, the earnest 
attention of the department. Intensive propaganda work among them was under
taken by means of lectures on Co-operation, Temperance, Common Diseases, 
Sanitation, Cleanliness, Social Hygiene, etc., supported by instructive and interest
ing Magic Lantern exhibitions. Select slides on Co-operation have been got 
locally made to suit local conditions. As many as 52 Societies eXclusively for their 
benefit were organized during the year. Working Capital in the initial stages was 
provided for them by means of advances from Government and loans from the 
Apex. Bank. Special attention was paid to the development of the Gottigere 
Adikarnataka Co-operative Colony Society about which reference was made in the 
last year's report, and the success achieved so far indicates that there is much 
scope for useful }ction in this direction for the amelioration of the- Depressed 
Class people.· _ 

lB. The Co-operative Propagandist Institute continued to be the only non
official body in the State which has undertaken the wor~ relating to Co-operative 
Propaganda and Training. As during the last year, the Branch Institute at Mysore 
conducted 2 training classes for the benefit of Secretaries and Office-bearers of 
rural Co -operative Societies. 

19. With a view to rouse the interest of the people in the activities of the' 
Department, a co-operative stall was arranged in the All-India Industrial and Agri
cultural Exhibition held at Mysore during the L>asara of 1927. The stall contained 
not only the articles produced by some Industrial and Agricultural Societies.! but it 
attracted special attention on account of the posters and charts showing tbe pro
gress of the Movement. - A certificate was granted to the Uo-operative Stall. for the 
excellence of the charts and posters. 

20. In addition to the Annual Provincial Co-operative .conference, some 
independent 'raluk Co-operative Conferences were also organised besides the Co
()pera~ive sections in the regular District and Taluk Eoonomic Conferences. There 
can be no denial tha.t these Conferences greatly stimulated interest in Co-opera
tion not only amongst members of societies but also among those who are outside 
the Movement. One satisfactory feature of these Conferences was the keen interest 
evinced and the intelligent part taken b}1' members of rural societ.ies in the discus
sion. Than the Movement has gained both in strength and puhlic confidence can 
be Btlen from ~he regular increase of deposits held by the societies year by year, in 
spite of the reduction in the rates of interest allowed on tbem. It is encouraging 
to note that tbe people have realised that Co-operation is the common platform on 
which all communities without distinction ofca.ste, . colour or creed can join hands. 
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and work for the economic regeneration of the country and the 80cml uplift of the 
masses. It is a happy sign and augurs well f.or the f~ture of the movement 
that the rural societies are interesting themselves 1U the mall?-tenl!'nc~ of sl';lall F'ree 
Reading Rooms and Libra~~s, in the ady~nceme~t of ed,ucatlOn, tn village Improve
llJent work and in the provIsIOn of ameOltltl3 of Yillage hfe,. 

21. The following comparative stn.tements give a general idea of the progress 
of the Movement during the year :-

STATEMENT I. 
Societies classified as Ct'ntral, Agricultural and Non-Agricultural. 

Clas8 

Canml 
Agricunural 
N on-Agricunura I 

Working capital on I No, of Soci?ties on I No. of members on I 
--~------~------

)80.6-1927\80-6-1928\80-6-1927130-11-19281 80·6-1927 I 30-6·1928 

17 I 17 2,383 2,49~ 31,18.531 87.72,751 
1.416 I 1.502 63.707 67.718 30.08.609 84.56.674 

. I ~. Rs, IRS, 

__ ._81_5_1_~4'!.-. __ 4_2._8'_3 ___ ~_7_.0~~ 51.ll'7~1 58.73~ 
__ .".-_T_o_ta_l __ .L.._l_.7_48_,--_I.8~ 118,933 1.07.223 112.38.937 __ 13_1.0_3_.2_2~ 

STATEMENT II. 
Statement showing the general position of the Movement during the past two 

years. 

I No" of, Be-] Number of \ Wor~ing I Total turn I Net profits I Reserve 
Year Cletles members capItol over funds 

I In lakbs of In lakhs ofl In lakhs of In lakh. of 
Rs, Rs, Rs, Rs, 

1926-27 1.748 98.933 I 112'39 358'11 I 4'59 17'5'1 
1927-28 1.866 ]07.223 131'03 430'05 4'88 19'19 

, 22. N umber of Societies (all classt's):-There were 1,748 SociMielj at the begin
Oln? of the year. One bundred and sixty-two societies were newly registered 
durmg the year and the registration of 43 societies was cancelled, One Agricul
tural Sale Society was ama.igamated with the local Credit Society, There were 
thus 1.8tl~ Societies at tbe close of the year, 

,2~, Tbe fo~lowing comparative statement shows Districtwar, the number of 
. societies and their membership at the end of the yen.rs 19:16-27 and 1927-28:-

District 

Bangalore 
Kolar 
Mysore 
Hassan 
Tomkur 
Chitaldrog 

bimo a S g 
Kadur 

I 
.. ' .. 
... .. , 
... 
.. , 

Number of 
Societies .on 

, 
t- IX) 

'" 
; 

'" '" 

I 
~ .;, ~ 0 i 0 

"" "" 
334 373 \ 
178 177 
282 303 
197 205 
25R 280 
IS9 170 
215 22 

STATEMENT. 

., 
.:; 
'00 

""0 
'g~ 
~'" .,'" "'-f!1 

0 .. " .. , .... 

39 \ -1 
21 

8 

Nu mher of members on 
Average member

ship per society on 

2 3.411 26.435 8.024 70 7l'5 
9.533 9.819 286 I 53'5 . 65'1 
8.781 20.845 2.064{;, 66'6 68'1 
9.735 9.9112 251 49'4 48'S 

1 

4.1148 15.827 '!79 57'9 56'5 

I 
4.965 1i.710 .,' 805 30'6 84 '0 

221 1 
8' 

I 8 3 10.371 10.97~ I 60S ~8'2 48'0 
_~~ __ 8_\_7.189 ~~~i_-+-3_S_9_ 59'0 .1-_58_'1_ 

.,_T_o_t .. _l __ ..L..._1_,7_48-.:,' _1_.8_66......!.. __ 1_18....!..._28_.9_3_3-!._I._0_7._2:_13......,!i __ 8_.'2.9_0--'1'----5_S_·6~·_ 57'4 
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24. It will be s"een from the above that the .... state average of membership per 
society has increased by '8 during the year, the Bangalore District, oontributing 
the major portion of the increase, 6iz., 8,0:A! out of total increase of 8,290, which is 
more than a third of the increase. 'fhe average' membership pe, sOlliety has 
increased in the Bangalore, Kolar, Mysore and Cllitaldrug Distriots, while it has 

,deoreased in the other Distriots.Assuming that a. member of a Co-operative 
Society represents a family of 5 people, the percentage ,of the population touched 
by the movement'in Mysore is 8'9., , 

25. W01'king OapitaL -,The total Working Capital of all the societies on the 
last day of the year was Rs. 181'03 lakhs as oompared with Rs. 112'9 lakhs on thll 
corresponding day of the previous year. 

The paid-up share capital ,of all socit:ties rose from,Rs, 86,74,782 to 
Rs, 89,35,712, tbe deposits from Rs, 41,32,418 to Rs~52,09,068 ahd, the reserve fund 
including other funds from Rs. 17,56,803 tu Rs, 19,17,679. Loans from Govern
ment increased from Rs, 1,76,365 to Rs.2,13,309. 

This working capital comes to an average.of Rs, 7,014'5 per society or122'2 
per head of membership as against Rs., 6,249'6 a.nd Rs. 113'6 respectively on 3mh 
June 1927. As usual, the increastl in working capita.! is partioularly notioeable ~n 
the Bangalore District which has a. large number of strong urbaa banks ~d BOGie
ties. 

26. Deposits.-Tbe total. amount of deposits attracted by the societies during 
the year was Rs. 59,78,li45 as against Rs. 47,01,863 in the pre'liouB year, wltile the 
a.mount withdra.wn was Rs. 51,16,171 a.s agains~ Rs. 39,04,658 during the l:tst year. 
The total amount of deposits held on the last day of the year ')Vas Re., 52,09,068 
whioh works to an average of Rs. 48-7-10 per bea.dof membership. As usual, the 
Bangalore District contributed the largest amount of deposits jl,nd the Chitaldrug 
Distriottbe least. . The deposits held, by ~he S. classes of societies are as, follows :--:-

• CI .... s .c~_'; _' __ 'I N~mberof So~\eiie·1 Amoun~ of ~epO.it~ 

Cen~ral· 
Agricultnral 
Non-Agricultural 

:Total 

17 
1.502 

347' 

Rs. 
2(.89.555 

4,07,3HI 
23.12,201 

.----.;..--'-, -' ---, -. -~ 
,1.866 6,2.09,068, 

~-~-:--"----'--~~---_~'--"~'---"'--4-_-~----,_. ,_.~ .. 
'27. It will be noticed that the Central and tbe Non-AgrioultQra.lln~an socie,ties 

aerive the major portion of their working oapital from deposits, 'wbile the deposits 
held by the rural Agrioultural Societies form III very 'smail proportion thereof. The 
steady inorease of deposits testifies ,to the undiminished confidence whioh themova
ment· continues to enjoy at the hands of the public. 
, 28. The a.verage amount, of deposit per memberiQ. the ease of Non-Agricul~ 
tural Sooieties oomes to Rs: 4.9-3-0,1 while that for ,Agrioultural Societies is only 
Rs.7. ,But'there has been: an inorease in tbe totalamouDt of ,depositll ,beld by 
both the Agricultural and Non-Agrioultural Societies.-, . 

'29. Loans."-The total amoUnt of loans issued by all, the societies during the 
year ,was Rs .. 74,54',535 as against Rs; 64J29,850 in the previous year. The follow. 
ing statement gives an idea. of the II.rnount of loaDS issued bYlLll classes of sooieties 
for (a) productive pur.·poses, (b) for the redemption of prior debts (8) foHlOn-pr~ 
ductive purposes and (d) .for the purchase of the necessaries of life. , " • 

! t Amoun~ ·l'.'t>er~ntageoi'~bo"l 
, " , 'totaJ .. mount issued 

-(a-)-F";",o-r~p-ro";"d':"'uc~t'-iv~e";"p-ur"'p"'os-'es~,,-oul--. -tiV-'-.. -"ti~on-.'-I~ .. n-d":'i-m-p-ro-v-e'--""':-, -..;.., 3 .... ,7..,~.4:.iis .' J 49, ~~:'gent 
ment, etc. ,.. " . , ! .' ~ \ ' ~ 

(b) For tbe l...aemp~ion of debts' ,,;" ," 21'.90.018 29'4' do 
(0) Fotnon-produc~ivepnrposes. marriage.eliol .J.', ,5,:;8.474" '" 8'S' do 

(4) ,For n::~!~~~~':. eb .. rg~. purcbase of pro.yision~ _'._' 'i ~6.93()_. -.. -1-' ,_~2'8 ~~ 
Tota~ 74.1>*.535, ,,' . .. ,_, _._ .• 

. CO-OP. BO, R. 28 2 
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aD. Rate of Inte-rest on lendill.98 aniborrowirzgs.-General1y, tbe societies 
a.11ow interest on deposits a.t rates rang!ng from 8 I/~ per cell~ to 7 per cen~ per 
a.nnum according to tbe period for wblCb tbe ~eposlts are fixed. For Flx?d 
Deposits varying from one to two years, the rate IS 5 per cent per annum, wbtle 
tbat for 10 years' Deposits goes up to 7 per cent per· B:nnum: Many of tbe urban 
Societies and Banks are suffering from a glut of deposIts whICh they have n.ot.been 
able to 'utilise profitably in their business. As a ClJnseqnenoe, the rates of mterest 
on deposits were further revised and the lending rate was reduced to t:! per cent and 
8 1/3 per cent in some of the important Co-operative Institutions in the City of 
B:\ngalore. In the rural societies, however, the prevailing rate is between 9 per 
cent and 10 per cent, the penal rate being not more t,ban 12·per cent. 

Sl. Demand, collection and ove/·dues. -Including tbe amount of loans 
'overdue on 1st July 19'27. viz.; Es. 19,69,504, th!! demand for tbe year HU7-'!S 
amounted to Rs. 85,98,604, out of whic\;lHs. 60,04,725 was recovered. Extensions 
of time were granted in the case of loa.ns of the total 'value of Rs. 1,64,815. The 
amount of loans overdue on· 80th. June 192!:!. was Hs. 24,29,064, of wbich about 
Rs. 6 lakhs represents the value of the decrees which are pending execution. One 
reason that has been attributed to tbe large overdues is that, even when t;be penal 
interest is levied, such penal rate is lower than tbe local market rate. and therefore 
the borrowers discharge their obligations to the money-lenders first, as tbeir rates 
are exorbitant. No doubt this may be so, but cannot be taken as a general rule. 
Tbe. t~1 difficulty seems to be the fact that the societies -have taken up a work, 
'1Jiz., debt redemption, for which they are not suited .. · A reference is made to this 
question of overdues in para 40 below in connection with tbe Apex Bank and 
recoveries from the debtor societies. 

82.. The total transactions of all the societies during the year amounted to 
Es. 4,80,04,981 as against Es. 8,58,10,958 during the last year, and the resultant. 

. net profits rose from Es. 4,59,177 during 1926-27 to Rs. 4,87,67 4 du~ing 19~7 -2d. 
33. Co-operation in Malnad-General.-There were at the beginning of the 

year 819 (lo-operative Societies in the Malnad parts of the State. Twenty-two 
Societies were started during the year and the registration of four Societies was. 
cancelled" tbus leaving 337 societies at the end of tbe year. Tbey had a member
ship of 17,144 and a paid-up share capital of Es .. 6,00,950, attracted deposits to the 
extentof Rs. 2,'i3,319·and built up a Reserve Fund amounting to Rs. 2,41,866 .. 
Th~ir ~otal working ca.pital amounted to Es. 12,3H,9:2d against Rs. 10,66,716 at the 
beglDDlng of the year. Tbe Cardamom Growers' Society at Achanahalli in the 
Manjara!>ad Taluk was developed, and with a view to enable the members to with
hold their crops from the market till they can obtain reasonable prices, & loan of 
~s. SO,600 was o?tained from the Apex Bank. The development of Co-operation 
10 the Malnad With special reference to the co-operative sale of art!ca received parti
cular attention during the year. 'fbe number of Areca Sale Societies rema.ined 
the s~me as last year, viz., five, but the Uredit Societies in the areca growing areas 
were mduced to take up the 'work of helping the members by means of short loans 
for expenses during the cultivation and harvest seas.:ms. The Bhimanakone 
Uo-operative Society in the Sagar Taluk helped 10J of its members to save their 
a:eca fr,?m Koleroga and to collect co-operatively areca worth Rs. 15,0 JO. and to 
dl~pose It c.ff. at a good profit. The total quantity of areca collected and dIsposed 
off co-operatIvely by .five societies was 2,859 maunds of tbe total value of nearl.)' 
Rs. 3t),OOO. 

o :34. Stores Societ~8 in tlte Malnai1.-'Stores movement in the Malnad has not 
made much headway. There were Rot tbe end of the year 24 Stores Societies, and 
they transacted business to the extent of Rs. 56,656 during the year. One special 
feature-was that tbese Societies took very encouragingly to stocking Khadder 
cloth. 

35. Conditions in .the Malnad are not very favourable to t1:~' rapid develop
ment of the Co-opera.tlve Movement. The country is mountainous, rain-fall is 
excessive, climate is unhealthy and means of communica.tion are scRonty. Added 
to t bese, is the fact that the M a.lnad villages are genera.lly Ilmall, contlloin a fe;r 
houses only and are separa.ted from one another by hills. TiIA principal . agri~ul
tlfral crops of tbe Malnad are areca, cardamom and coffee. All these require a. 
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larger outlay of capital than paddy or ragi, which are ,the principal CfOPS of the 
Maidan. The main function of the co-operative societies is to finance the agricul+ 
turists for cultivation expenses, etc. The indebtedness of the Malnad rl!>iya~ has 
become proverbial, and unless he is relieved from the mill-stone of debt, contracted 
a.t usurious rates of interest and onerous terms, by the grant of long term loans 
sprea.ding up to 25 to 30 years, the co-operative movement cannot make rapid 
progress. Government have passed orders on the formatioll of Laud Mortga.ge 
Banks for the purpose of granting long-term loa.ns for the relief of indebtedness. 
Nearly 50 per cent of the Agricultural population of the Malnad parts of the 
Shimoga and Kadur Districts are engaged in the cultivation of areca, and on the 
profitable disposal of the produce depends the means of their economic improve, 
ment. A big Anancilllly strong central organization at a place like Shiwoga is 
required to tackle the areca problem, with branches in the several areca. growing 
centres, and to this institution the local societies should affiliate themselves; in 
order to collect the produce from their members a.nd arrange for its sale through 
the Central Organization. Such an, organization can be ushered into existence 
only after the Land Mortgage Banks have worked fot some time and, the areca; 
growers are reJieved from the clutches of the merchants, who are the masters of the 
situation now. 

III. "Vi ORKING OF SOCIETIES. 

36. ,The number of Central Co-operative Societies continued to be ,theii.!Il!l 
as last year, viz., 11. Of these, one is the Apex Bank, onll is the Central Urban 
Bank, five are District Central Banks !.Lnd ten Federal Co-operative Baiikirig 
Unions. , Their membership increased from 2,3d3 to 2,498 and 'working capitaf 
from Rs.' 31"18 lakhs to Rs. 37·731ak~s. ' , , , " , , 

THE APEX BANK. 

37. ,The Mysore Provincial Co-operative Apex Bank continued to keep:up ita 
progress and extend its usefulness. Relations with the affiliated societies were 
eminently satisfactory. 'l'he number of individual members, rose from 3S5·to 382 
and that of society meml:ers fcom" 61~ to 710. ,Tha depositsbeld by the Ban Ii; 
increased from Rs. 9·85 lakhs at the beginning of the year to Rs. 16·32 1akhe ,at the, 
end of the year, while the total working capital of the Bank increased from.Rs. 12·,5 
lakhs to Rs. IS·9d lakhs. The Bank financed 96 societies to the extent of Rs. 4,93,955 
by way of loans and cash credits, besides granting extensions of time in seven cases 
involving a total demand of RB. 36,263, in view of the unfavourable seasonal condi· 
tion. obtaining within the area of operations 01 those societies. 'l'he popularity 

. of the Institution and the rapidly growing public confidence it eomma.nds, can be 
gauged from the fact that the deposits attracted during the year amounted to 
Rs. ,11)·29 lakhs as against 'Rs. 9·22 lakhs, while the amount held at the end of the 
year rose to Hs. 16·;1'2 lakhs from Rs, 9'f!5 lakhs, showing ~t increase ?~ RI!. 6·47, 
lakhs or 65·6 per ceilt. One remarkable feature of these deposits is that they have 
come mOtitly from individuals and not institutions, though Government have p"t;
mitted the depositing of 'frust and Muzrai ,Funds and funds of Local Boards in the 
Bank. In ,their Order No. B. 10'142':"-A. & ,E,' 16-26-13, dated 2'3th May H127, 
Government directed that the financing of rural societies V/hich wished to purchaSE) 
agricultural implements, seeds' and manures, may be taken up by the ~pex Bank 
and sanctioned a sum of Rs. 10,000 to it fot this purpose, at4 per cent interest ~o 
be lent to societies at not more ,than 5 p&r cent interest, The' Bank rea.dily satic~ 
tioned out of its own funds agricultural loans to the extent of Rs. 19,600 to 5'i 
Rural Societies at , 5 per cent iuterest. Out of this sum, a. sum of Rs. 11,900 was 

,actually dra.wnand 'utilised by 37 Co-operative Societies. Similarly, Government 
have constituted the Apex Bank as the Chief financing Agency for House-Building 
Co-operative Societies iD the State and sa.nctioned a loan of one lakh ,of rupee!' 
repayable in 15 years at 5 per cent interest and a. cash credit of another 'Iakh, t", be 
lent to House-Building Societies·at not more than 6 per cent interest Witbout draw
ing from ~he Treasury any portion, of the funds sanctioned bytbe Government, the 
Bank has, during thE' year, sanctioned Rs. 90,000 to House Building Societies. • 
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3R. The following comp&rative statement shows the progress achieved by the 
Bank during the year :-.-

M be h' 1 Individuals_ 
em rs Ip ... Societies 

Share capital (subscribed) 
Share capital (paid up) 

----------

Deposita held ... 
Loans and cash credits issued to so~ieties 
Loons outstanding against societies 
Working capital 
Total transactions 
Net profits 
Reserve fund 

.... 

I 
On I On 

30th June 1927 30th June 1928 

I 

335 
618 

Rs. 3.37.700 
.. 1.58.586 
.. 9.85.460 
.. 3.06.407 
.. 8.14.667 
.. 12.25.927 

.. .. 38.91.057 
21.149 

-..... 45.776 

382 
710 

Rs. 3.71.000 
1.711.160 

.. 16.32.272 
4.98.955 

.. 12.68.064 
" 18.97.896 
.. 57.98.020 

I·· .. 20.870 
57.957 

39. At the end of the year, the Bank had fluid resources amounting to 5'21 
lakhs of rupees, in addition to the undrawn loan and cash credit amounting to 
Rs. 3'01 lakhs, sanctioned to it by Government. Owing to the large flow of depo.
si~s ~to the Bank, it had to reduce further the rates of interest allowed on them, 
Imd .it is understood that further reduction is under contemplation. The rate of 
interlist on loans granted by the Bank continued to be 81 per cent per annum, but 
in the case of loans for non-credit agricultural co-operation work, the rate was 5 
per cent and in the case of House-Building Societies, it- was 6 per cent. The 
period of loans was one year in the case of Agricultural loans, 10 years generally 
for the discharge of prior debts and land improvement and other productive 
purposes and 15 years for House-Building Societies. 

40. BeCOL'/fries and Overdues.-The demand-from societies for the year amount.
ed to Rs. 1,90,269, of which Rs. ) ,24,063 was recovered. The amount overdue at the 
end of the year was 17 per cent of the total outRtandings as against 21 per cent on 
30th June 1927 and 27 per cent on 30th June 1926. That there has been a steady 
decrease in the overdues is a hopcful sign. The question of overdues is closely 
conneoted with the question of the agency for granting long term loans for debt 
redemption and for land improvement involving a pretty large capital outlay. 
While the continued unfavourable seasonal conditions of the past several years are, 
no doubt, partly responsible for the heavy overdues in the case of Agricultural 
Co· operative Sooieties, itehould be admitted that the failure to distinguish long 
and short term business is main1y responsible for this defect. Ordinary tural 
Credit Sooieties are not the best agencies for the distribution of long-term loans, 
and they should develop short-term and personal credit in preference to mortgage 
credit. -

41. Inspection ~liated societie.y.-In addition to an Inspector of Co~operat. 
ive Sooieties whose services have been lent to the Bank for employment as 
Assistant Seoretary, the Bank had a staff of two- Inspectors who are reported to 
have inspected during the "year 122 debtor sooieties. It is satisfactory that the 
Bank has realised the neoessi~y for mainta.ining its (,)wn field staff so as to obtain 
first hand knowledg(! <?f the _ condition of the debtor societies and to keep itself 
informed of the same.· With the rapid expansion of the Bank's activities tbere will be a greater neoessity for such a staff. Il!' is trusted that the Bank will make 
satisfactory arraDgement~ for the inspection of all the debtor sooietics affiliated 
to it. . -. '- _ _ i 

42. During the year, Rajakar!Japl'asaktlLa Raa .Baha.dur M •• M. Sham a Raa, 
M.A., who as Preijident suocessfully managed the affairs of the Bank for a number 
of years during diffioult times and brought abouJ; its rapid development had, to the 
regret of all Co-operators, to sever his oonnection with it. - To the grea.t misfortnne 
of the Bank, two Presidents who were eleoted after Mr. M_. Shama. &0, vic., 
Mr. R. A. Srinivasa Iyengar, Retired Superintending Enlllineer, and Mr. M. G • 

• Rama Raa, Retired Conservator of Forests, worked zealously for some, t.ime and 
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died in harness. Mr. S. Venkatakrishnayya, B. A.; B. L., Retired .~trict and 
Sessions Judge, has since been elected as President of the Bank. 

4a. In February 19"28, His High~ess .the Yuva.ra~a of Mysore was .lirac~ou.sly 
pleased to perform the ceremony of laymg ·the founda.tlOn stone of the new Buddmg 
()f the Bank. The lollowing extract from the annUM report of the Bank for the 
yea.r speaks volumes about the gratit!lde of co-o~ern.tors.forthis signa! act. of His 
Highness. "It is needless to mentlOn that thlll graCiOUS act of HIS Highness, 
while showing His Highness' keen interest in the <?o-,~perative Mov.ement, has 
given a great impetus fO.r the dev~lopment of th~ Instltutl~n. The a~Vlce tendered 
by His Highness regardmg the alDIB-a.nd functions of thiS .Bank Will always be 
kept in view by the Board ... 

THE BANGU.ORE CENTRAL CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 

44. The Bangalore Central Co-operative Bank, Limited, under the distinguish-. 
ed Cha.irmanship of Raiasabhabhushana Diwan Bahadur Sir K. P.Puttanna Chetty 
Kt., C. I. E., continued to work as an urban Bank dealing with individual members, 
a.ll over the State. 

ThA foHowing comparative statement indicates the position of the Bank on 
30th June 1928, as compared with that on 30th Julie 1927:-

Number of members a.t the end of the yea.r 

Subscribed sbare ca.pita.1 
Paid·up share ca.pital 
Deposits r~ived during the year _ .. 
l>eposits ontstanding at the end of the year 
Loans issued during tbe year 
Loa.ns l6COvered during the year 
Tota.l tum·over during the ye .... 
Net profits for the year 
Reserve fund a.t the end of the year 
Working capital at the end of the year 

1926-!l7 

141 
7111 

3,97,750 \ 
8,06,616 

.. 10.43,231 
" 11,45,036 

8,16,865 
8,fi4.,675 

" 51,68,342 
49,759 

1,33.250 
" 16.63,945 

\ 

19117~8 '_ 
!j ... .... 

11111 
760 

Ra. 4,00,000 
3,03.918 

" 10,':'0,583 
't, 11,81,537 

4,61,1111 
3.85,584 

" 58,64,369 
49,860 

" 1,39,988 
" 16,59,68S 

45. Government passed orders in December ·1927 with regard .to the settle: 
ment of the loans due to jihe Ban~ from indebted sooieties, to the satisfaction of, 
both tbe Bank and . the debtor societies. Twenty-four sodeties had discharged . 

. their dues to the Bank by the end of the year, some by borrowing frOID the Apex, 
Isank. At the end of the year,. of the 122 sooiety members, only 83 were in debt. 
to the Bank to the extent of Rs. 2,41,088. Arrangements are in progress for the 
discbarge of the debts of the remaining societies .. 

46. 'fbe activities of the Bank were,. for the first time, extended during the 
yellor to the individual share-holders in the districts .of Ohitaldrug, Kadur and, 
Hassan and loans aggregating a'lakh and a quarter issued. The Bank was not: 
able fully-to utilise the capital within the movement and a sum of Rs. 3,75,000 was 
lying in the Mysore Bank. all fixed deposit. . 

47. The Disfric~ Oentral Ban7rB.-None of the Distriot Banks showed any 
remarkable progress during the yea~ The Mysore Distriot Bank has long since 
lltopped issuing loans to Co-operative Societies and is engaged in recovering its dues, 
from them. vf the other District Banks, the Tumkur Distriot Bank issued a loan I 
of Rs. 5,000 to Ii. society, and the Shimoga Distriot Bank, beyond oollecting a little 
share capital, did DO other work .. The Kadur and Hassan, District Banks have not 
fared any better. The idea. at the time of starting these Distriot Banks was thali 
they would tap local capital and be able. to grant loans to societies in the Districts •. 
The Banks have failed in their first object, viz., tbe attraction of lQoal capital. The 
only way for their development is to nlake them act as intermediaries, by the Apex. 
Bank finanoing the sooieties in the Districts through ~heQl inst!)ad of direotly. _ For_, 

CO-OP. 80. R. 28 8 
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the a.ttract~.of capita.l in this State, experience shows that a Provincial Central 
Organization is the best. 

48 .• F.ederal Oo-opert:Jtivt Banking "l7/tions.-As these Unions have failed iu 
their objects, Governfl'lent have already dIreoted that the~ should be wound up. All 
of them are engaged in the recovery of dues, and they Will he canoelltld after the 
accounts are adjusted. ' 

AGRICULTURAL CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

49. The total number of Agrioultural Societies inoreased from 1,416 to 1,502, 
their membership from 53,707 to 57,718 and working oapital from Rs. 30,08,609 t() 
Rs.34,56,674. 

50 .. Class I. (Oredit Societies).-Of the 1,502 Agricultural Co-operative Societies 
at the end of the year, 1,388 or 92 per cent are oredit institutions as against 1,:84 
at the beginning of the year. They had a membership of 54,297 and a total work
ing capital of Rs. 33,75,72;) as against 49,933 and Rs_ 29,33,206 respeotively of the 
previous year. The following Atatement shows the general inorease in the items 
composed of the working capital as compare:! with that of the last year :- . 

Share c1pital 
Deposits 
Out.ide loau 
Reserve Fund 

lion I On 
30th June 1927 30th June 1928 

-----

I Rs. IRS. 
... ]0.25.929' 10.87,925 
... , 11,73.658 I 3,93.164 
.. _ ~10'51'527 12,07.331 
... 5,82.092 6,97,307 

--------
;' 29,33,206 I 33,75,72.; Total 

It will be seen from the above that the progre~s is all round and that the total· 
working oapital has increased by 4'43 lakhs i_e., by more than 15 ppr oent as against 
an increase of only 9 per cent during the previous year. The number of societies 
that are applying for financial help from the Apex Bank is steadily increasillg 
which is a sure indication that the members of rural sooieties are appreciating the 
advantages of ohtaining their financial requirements from the Apex Bank. The 
amount of loans illsued and recovered by these societies during the year amount, d 
respectively to Rs. 15,01,802 and Rs. 1l,44,G85 as against Rs. 12,60,323 and 
RI!_ 10,29,658 of the last year. Loans overdue at the end of the year amounted to 
Rs. 11,75,200. As already mentioned in para 51, more than 0. third of thes", over
dues represents the amounts, for which deorees have been granted and are in the 
course of execution. The system of fixing the time for repayment of the loan8 
after the harvest, when the agriculturists will gener'lolly be in a position t6 mee~ 
the demands, is being introduced in the societies, and the Apex Bank also has been 
requested to keep this in view in fixing the kists. 
. 51. Non-Oredit Agriculral Bocietiu.-·Chief among these are the (a) Agri

cultural Supply Societies, i.e., societies for the supply of agricultural implements, 
manures, seeds, etc., and (b) sale societies, i.t., societies for the 8ale of agricultural 
produce, such as, areca, cotton and cardamoms. 

Supply Societies.-The number of pure supply societies at the eud of tbe 
• yesr was 49 with 0. membership of 961 and a total working capital of Hs. 45,083. 

In addition to these, about 800 agricultural credit societies undertook the supply 
work as adjuncts to their ordinary banking activities. Last year, Government 
had placed at the disposal of the Registrar 0. sum of Re. 10,000 for .financing rural 
societies for the purchase and sale of agricultural requirement&,. This item of 
work was transferred byGovemment to the Apex Bank, and 0. Rnm of Rs. 10,000 
at 4 per cent interest was sanctioned to it with the stipulatiou that it should not 
charge more than 5 per cent to societies_ During the year, the Bauk sanctiolJed 
to 0'. societies Rs_ 19,600 for this purpose, of which, Re_ 11,1KJO bad been drawn and 
utilised by 87 societies before the close of the year_ The total sal"s of all the 
4;ocieties amounted to Rs.48,976_ v' 
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52. The Mudgere Co-operative Sooiety continued to run the agricultural 
depot work at Mudgere and conducted sales to the extent of Rs:l ,200. The 
Anekal Lakshmi Nilaya Co-operative Society and the Goribidnur Co.-operative 
Society have done good business in this line. 'l'he question of takil!g:~ovEl! the 
entire agricultural depot work of the Anekal and Goribidnut'Taluks by the res
pective headquarters societies is engaging the earnest attention of the Depart
ment in consultation with the Director of Agriculture. 

53.' Sale 8o~ietie8. - To this class belong ~he Areca Sale Societies in the 
Shimoga and Kadur Districts, the Ca.rdamom Societies nt Achanahalli and Mud
gere and the Cotton 8ale Society at llarihar. Of the Areca Sale Societies, those 
at Hosakoppa and Sringeri in the Kadur District did good work and sold co-opera
tively 69!i maunds of areca. The Bhimanakone and Sakrepatna Credit Societies 
helped their members by arranging for the profitable sale of areca. wort~ about 
Rs. 18,000. The Ha.rihar Cotton Sale Society did no work during the year. Re
ference has already been made to the work done by the Acloaoahalli Cardawom 
Growers' Society. The Mudgere Cardamom Growers' Society has just started work 
and is engaged in the preliminary work of enlistment of members, collection of 
share capital, etc. 

54. GTain Banks.-The number of grain banks at the end of the year was 
55. They had 80 membership of 2,108 and 80 working capital of Rs. 17,248 worth 
of grain. Their progress is very much hampered for want of suitable granaries for 
the storage of grain. So far, only three ba.nks have their own graJlaries. 'rhe 
necessity for Government help in this direction is keenly felt, and when the Banks 
develop their business there is great soope for their becoming societies for the sale 
of the grain collected by the members. 

NON-AGRICULTURAL Co-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

55. To this class belong the several Co-operative Institutions in the oities of 
Bangalore and Mysore,District Head-quarters places and labour centres aDd also 
the societies for the benefit. of weavers, sericulturists and other industrialists alld 
artizans. There were in all 347 non-agricultural co-operative societies at the end 
of the year with 80 membership of 47,017 and 80 .total working capital of 
Ea. 58,73.798. These societies, with the exception of .the Industrial societies, are 
exceptionally strong in their financial side. They are able to raise all the capital 
they require by means of shareR and deposits and do not generally stand in coed of
financial assistance from the Apex Bank. The paid-up share capital at the end of 
the year was Rs. ~2,68,856, while the deposits held amounted to Rs. 23,1,~,201. 

56. Credit Institutions.-'l'here were 187 non-agricultural credit co-operative 
societies a.t the end of the year with a membership of 3f,659. They attracted 
deposits to the extent of Rs. 31,91,H56, and the amount held at the end of the year 
.WltS Rs. 19,24,069. Loans aggregating Rs. 47,24,469 were issued to the members, 
while the recoveries amounted to Rs. 40,41,439, the bala.nce outstanding at the end 
of the year being Rs. 41,21,775 The overdues· amountei to Rs. 10, ~0,71 iwhicb 
works to nearly :ol6 per cent of the tota.l outstandings. With a. view to give greater 
facilities to the members and enahle them to reduce the overdues, Rowe of the 
Banks and Sooieties have enhanced the period of repayment and increased. the 
number of instalments. Members are slowly taking advantage of these faciUties 
by obtaining renewal".. 'l.'he continued high oost qf living for the past several vears 
is to some extent responsible for the'overdues in the case of the Government officials 
who constitute the major portion of membertlhip in these societies. 

57. Stores Societies.-Tbere are 68 pure stores societies in the State. 'I hey 
have a membership of 9,263 and a working capital of Rs. 7 ~!:I.97 5. Besides these, 
there are 20 combined institutions doing stores work along with banking. These 
societi~ purchased provisions,ciothing and other nece~saries of life of the total 
value of Rs. 7,29,8~4, while the sales amounted to Re. 7,8':1,75:3. The transactions 
resulted in a gross profit of Rs. 41,276. With a view to help the labourers of the 
Mysore Mills, the Minerva Mills a.nd the Bangalore Cotton, Silk and Woollen Mills, 
three Labourers' Societies were organised during the year and they have already a 
membership of 1,36·) aod .. working oapital of aboutRs. 14,690 and trans8oCte,\ 
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business to the extent of Rs. 43,844. They combine Stores work with banking and 
have been of much use to the coolies. Their ultimate succe~s depends largely upon 
the goodwill and sympathy of the employers and so far, their work b~s been verl 
encouraging and on tbeir development depends the welfare of the coolies and their 
relief from the clutcbes of tbe usurious money-lenders. 

58. Indust?'ial Co-operati1ln.-Societies for the benefit of weavers, sericu~· 
turists, gudigars, (sandalwood carvers), cart-makers and cobblers come under thiS 
class. 

Weavers' Societies.-Tbere was no change in the number of weavers' 
societies and it remained the same as last year, viz., 58. They had a membership 
of 1,986 and a working capital of Rs. 1,35,602. They purchased finished products 
of the total value of Rs. 1!,02,~53 and sold raw materials and finished products of 
tbe total value of Rs. 2, '20.1:s;}6. The majority of these 'Societies are credit societies 
for the exclusive benefit of tbe weavers, while only a few carryon business relating 
to the supply of yarn and dye-stuffs and the purchase and sale of the cloths pre
pared by the weo.vers. 'l'he Bangalore City Weavers' Society and the Mysore 
Ramalinga Chowdeswari Co-operative Society continued to do good work. The 
working of the Melkote Society was overhauled during the year and placed on a 
better footing. The Anekal Weavers' Society has begun well and has stocked yarn 
of various counts required by the weavers. It bas been granted an advance 
of Rs. 2,500 from State Funds. The Kolar Weavers' bociety did fairly good 
business. To enable it to help the members in the slack season a sum of Rs. 1,000 
was sanctioned to it out of His Highness' fund at the disposal of thEl Registrar. 
Government have placed a sum of Rs. 10,000 at the disposal of the Registrar for 
financing Weavers' Societies and six societies were financed during the year to the 
extent of Rs. 6,500 out of this grant. On the whole, the working of these Weavers' 
Societies is not very encouraging and the solution of their problem seems to be in 
education, removalof the driuk evil, and an agency for the distribution of yam 
and the sale of their finished products. The question of starting a Central Weavers' 
Emporium is under the consideration of the Development Board. 

59. Sericultural Societies. -The number of Sericultural Co-operative Societies 
rose from 17 to 19. Of these, 1:J have started regular sericultural work. while the 

/ re~t are engaged in the work of collection of share capital. They had a member
ship of 364 and a total working capital of about Rs. 4,708. With the help of th!! 
special Sericultural Inspector, these societies transacted sericultural work as noted 
below:- • 

Number of seed cocoons procured to members through societies 
Number of disease-free Iayings prepared in the societies and distributed 

among tbe members ....... .. 
Number of laying. got from the Government grainages and distributed 

among the members ... ... ... ... 
V .. lue of cocoons sold co-operatively ... 
Number of rearing houses of members disinfected 

1,56,000 

45,766 

6,100 
Rs.6,784 
, 17 

The societies also purchased and stocked for sale sericultural appliances re
quirlld by the members. The Kestur Credit Co-operative Society in the Yelandur 
Jaha~ir has undertaken the supply of diseo.se-free seed as an adjunct to its ordinary 
bankmg work. The advantages of such societies are being appreciated by the 
'people, and attempts are being made for training local men in the work of seed 
selec~i0!1 and preparation of:disease-free layings. To develop this line o.f work i!1 
the l::!erlCultural Centres of Channapatna, Kolar Sidlaghatta and T.-Narslpur, addi. 
~ional sericultural sta.ff is ~ecessary to help the' societies in the technique ,!f the 
md~s~ry and. such st.a~ wIll have to be provided for by the Government till the 
SOCieties are In a posItIon to stand on their own legs. 

60. Sandalwood Carvers' Societies.-The Sagar and the Sorab Gudigars' Co. 
operative Societies continued to do good work during the yea~ and transacted 
business to the extent of about Rs. 5,000. The work of these societies haS' been 
considerably hampered by local competition and the conse<J~ent fall in the sales. 
The sandalwood products of these societies wf>re one of the prominent fea.tures of 
the Co-operative Stall in the All-India Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition held 
in Mysore in October 1927. The Sagar Municipality has made a free gift of a 
JJUilding for locating the show-room of the society. The question of granting these 
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societies additional facilities for the sale of their finished articles throygh the My", 
sore Arts and Craftil Depot is.under corl'e:$pondence with the Director of Industries 
and Commerce, . 

61. Other Arluan Societies.-The two Cobblers' Societies at Ba.nga.lorehave 
confined themselves to credit work, w~i1e the Cha.nnapa.tna Society is 'in a dorma.nt 
condition. The Cart-Makers' society at Hunsur did good work during the year. 
With a membership of SO and a working capital of Rs. 12,55~;it transacted business 
to the extent of Rs. 45,613 and earned a· net profit ·of Rs. 1,09{. The Brass~! 
Workers' Society a.t Nagamangala, the Ma.t Wea.vers' Society. at Ko.dakolau(l ~h6. 
Match-making Society at Mysore did no work. On the whole, ,the developmllnt ;of, 
non-crlldit co-operation for &rtizaJ18 is not, very encouraging.. . 

. 62. HousecBuildingOo-operative Societ.ies ...... /lhere ')Vere19 House~Building~ 
Co-opl'rative Societies at the close of the year. Of these, the'Shiml'ga, Na.njangud,; 
T.-N arsi pur, Talka.d and Ramanathapur Societies were formed to alleviate the distress 
oa.used by the unprecedented floods of 1924. 'The Yed8.tore Societynas been formed' 
with a view to help the people desiring to build houses in the new Yedatore Town. 
The' other societies are situated in the Cities of, Bangalore and 'Mysoreandm: 
some District and taluk headquarterS places. .. . 

63. The Shimoga, Nanjangud and T.-Narasipur Societies have done very good 
work with the help of the Iiberaf loans granted by Government. In a.1l, they.have 
helped in the construction of 315 houRes, of which 26U have been completed and. 
occupied. Detailed information about some of these House-Building Societies is to. 
be found in the District Reports. 

64. Tbe societies are not house-building societies in the correcl; senss' of the. 
term but only credit institutions granting loans fora specific .purpose.· v'iz., ..cODS:; 
truction of new bouses or improvement of the existing ones. Only the Lalitadriput' 
House-Building Co-operat·ive :5ociety 'supplies building materials to the members. 
It is necessary that the other societies also should undertake the supply of building 
materials to their members or build,. houses for and on behalf of the members 
according to approved plans. . This is a line of useful activity,and it ill trusted .that 
the new Co-operative House-Building Society of Bangalore will. develop, ,into an 
ideal societya.nd be a model to othersm the . line •. 'Reference has already been 
made to the libera.l financial help to Building Societies Trom Government through 
the .Apex Bank.' . , 

IV. AMELIORATION OF THE DEPRESSED CLASSES, 

60. As during lastyea.r, vigorous. propaganda. work ·was carrilld pn . among 
these people and lectures on cleanliness, sanitation~ ~vils of drink, social: hyg~ene; 

. co-operation and ot.her allied, topios: were·· delivered; in many. of, the! Depressed 
Classes localities, bY' ·the Registrar, Assistant Registrars and Inspectors in the 
course of their tours. Many of these lectures. were supported by interesting .. and 
impressive Magic-Lantern. ,Exhibitions. Advantage was taken of the ,several 
District and, TaJuk'Conferences for delivering specialiecturel'. ,The. Adika.'rnll,tlloka. 
section .hasbecome a regulax and nQtthe least. ,mteresting felloture, of. ·th!'l several, 
District Conferences. 'IThe. Deputy Commissioner oLShimoga .arranged ,for I '" 

special Lamba.ni Conference at which I presided. The educative valUE} of these 
Conferences a:ndlectu!es ~a.s beenapp~rent,. and the,Depressed Cia.ssetl!li.ave,be~n 
to freely ventlla~e ~helf g~leva~,ce~ ,~n~ requl,1"eIJ?,ep~s.~t th~se meetmgs. .' ... 

66. With a view . to come,;to some . definite, Ilnderstanding in the matter,ot 
sanitation, Vaccillation,provision ·of drinking" water etc., ... in ,thEl' Deprassed; Cl!l.ss 
localities, the questions were discuss.ed with. the Sanitary Commissioner.in Mysore 

• and definite prop03als formulated and submitted to' Government fO,r th.eir approva.l. 
Gllvernment have in their, order No. G. 3061~11,-Ft. 101~28-2, da.ted 4th SepteIJ?,~; 
ber 1928 sanctioned the free grant ,of· ~alP boos a.n~ unreserved timber of the . value; 
of not more than Rs.15 per Adik8.rnataka familyfqJ; bonafide puild~ng purposes~ 
The other recommenda.tions are befqre Government_ . '.. ' , '. . 

61: 'Ill connection with the grant of cultivable land to .the Adikarnatakas out 
of released District and Sta.te Forests, the Chief Conservator of Forests in Mysore, 
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was consultell and he has kindly acoeded to my request that I ma.y be intimated of 
all such releases, so that, I may take needfnl action in the ill,atter of getting such 
lands to the landless Adikarnatakas of the locality. 

68. With reference to the appliclttion for land by some of the Adikarnatakas 
of Kodiha\lipalya and Alkere in. t~e Kunigal Talu~, ~ inspeoted the lands in 
oompany with the Deputy CommiSSIOner, Tumkur Dlstrlot, and arranged for the 
free grant of some lands to them. The Revenue Commissioner has kindly furnished 
me with the namell of villages iu several Taluks where there are more than' 15 
Adikarnataka. families. 'This information has been of much value to the Depart. 
ment in the organisation of co-operative sooi~ties for their benefit. Similarly, 
information is being obtained Te the grant of lands, so that sooieties might be 
formed if circumstances are favourable and financial help rendered to the people 
for cultivating the lands. 

69. In the matter of the housing of labourers of the Bangalore Cotton; 
Woollen and Silk Mills, the Minerva Mills and the Mysore Spinning and Manu· 
facturing Company, I had IL number,of consultations with the Managing Agents of 
the respective Companies a.nd ILrrived at a definite understanding with them with 
regard to giving sanitary housing accommodation to. their labourers and thereby 
relieve tbe congestion that at. prese.nt exists.in Cotton pet, Akkipet, .Ranasingpet 
and other localities round the Mills •. 'l'he question of acquisition of some. of t4e. 
selected sites is before Government. In this connection, the Commissioner of the 
Bangalore City Municipa.iity and Mr., G. H. Krumbiegal. Consulting Architer.t to 
the Government of Mysore, rendered me much yaluable assistance. Similarly, the 
question of improving the sanitary condition of Doddapl1lya, an Adikarnataka 
hamlet on the Mysore Road and of Ookkadapalya another on the Magadi Road, 
both whithin the limits of the Bangalore City Municipality, is engaging my 
attention in co~sultation ,,:ith the 'Commissioner. 

70. Depressed Class Co-operative Societies.-As a result of the intensive propa· 
ganda work carried on among them by the officers of the Department as well as 
the Honorary Organisers and Supervisors, 52 Depressed Class Societies were newly 
organised during the year, and the number of such societies rose from 189 to 2'26, 
membership from 2,800 to 4,447 and .their working capital from Rs. 22,735 to' 
Rs..; m,B05. A Depressed Class Building Co-operative Sooiety has been organised 
at Chikmagalur. Advances to the extent of Rs. 15,6JO were sanctioned to 1M) 
Depressed Class Societies, out ,of the grant of Rs. 20,000 placed at the disposal of 
the Registrar for the purpose. The Apex Bank also readily financed the Malavalli 
Adikarnataka Society to the extent of RI!. 4,655 for the discharge of the' prior 
indebtedness of tbe members and for agricultural improvements. 

71. During the year, 445· Brass Home-Savings Boxes were distributed among 
the members of societies. Including the boxes already given iu previous yeam 
there were 1,220 boxes in use in 58 Depressed Class Societies. It is indeed gratify. 
ing to learn that in man,V cases the members make nse of tbe boxes for saving 
money for paying away their share subscriptions as well as loans. During the year,. 
the tota..l amount recovered from them towards sbares, deposits, loans and interest 
was Rs. 12,853. Out of the total working capital of Rs. 57,365, the loans from 
outside including Government amounted to RI!. 25,236 and the balance of Rs. 32,129 
represents tbe savings of memberS by way of shares and deposits. 

''12. With a vi~w to crea.te an incentive for good work among the Secretaries 
of Depressed CI.ass societies, small bonuses not exceeding Rs. 5 per month were 

• sanctioned to the Secretaries of 42 Societies who had done good work during the 
year. In all a sum ,of Rs. 1,100 was spent for this purpose. 

73: Out of the funds placed at'my disposal for Economic Development work. 
agricultural implements worth Rs. 658-9-0 were supplied at half cost to 43 mem bers 
of seven Adikarnataka Societies so as to induce tbem to adopt better methods of 
cultivation. With a view to give -some sort of subsidiary occupation to the women-' 
folk of the members of the Doddapalya Co-operative Society, 25 charkas were 
supplied to them free of cost and they were trained in spinning:' The training was 
over by about May 1928 and during the month of June the out put of yarn was 
H lbs. worth about Re. 9. . It iB satisfactory to note that thet, have taken to spin. 
ping very enthusiastically. . I 



74. The good ·work done in the Gottigere Adika.rna,ta.k80 Co-epera.tive Colony 
Society, a.b6ut which reference wa.s ma.de in la.st ye8.r'8.report, deserves speoia.l 
mention. At the beginning of the yea.r, 3:2 a.creS of Ia.nd had :been~brought under 
cultiva.tion a.nd subsequently ).3 more !!>Cres ha.ve. been clea.red. of ·the .. shrubs a.nd 
cultiva.ted ... There ha.s been no a.ddition to the strength of the-- colonists a.nd the 
15 families selected at first are cultivating these lands. Out" oftha grant ava.il
a.ble, the following requirements ha.ve been supplied to "them' to ena~le them to 
properly cultiva.te the la.nds :- . , , 

Ten pairs of bullocks ' 
. Two carts 
Ten ploughs .. t haJf cost 
One cultivator ••• 
One stone-roller .,.: 
Two brick presses .,. 

Other implement. 

.,. 

_ :R'i. , ... ~ . 
.... '19'1 00 

220 0 0 
124 III 6 
,14 6 0, 
10 0 0 
500 

10 0 0 
Seeds a.nd ma.nnres recommended h~ the Agricultural Department. 1133 )10 0 

I'; 

As all th~ a.vailable I~nd fit" for cultivation has not yet been ,brought under 
cultivation, the distributiorr of the· land among the 15 ·families has not been 
effected and..they 'are contributing ,labour Jointly and cultivating'tbe lands and 
sbaring the produce equaily. ,Groundnuts, ragi a.nd horse' gram were grown in the 
lands and the total yield was,estima.t:ed a.t Rs. 735·8-0. ' The members of the 
Colony conjointly repaired the pond, formed a road to the Colony area and manu
factured 75,000 bricks for~the construction of their houses. The value of labour 
thus contributed,is estimat';ld ap Rs. 1,567-8-0. . ',." 

75. The q~estion of housing the co\onists engaged the earnest attention of 
the Department and arrangemimts' have been made for the" construction of the 
houses- fifteen tor the fifteen families and one sohool and one temple~aocording to a 
plan kindly prepared by Mr. Marker and approved by Mr; G. ·H. ,Krumbiegel. It 
is roughly estimated ~hat the' average cost per house ma.y' 'oome toRs. 350. 
Government have since 'Sanctioned a. loa.n of Rs. 6,000 to ithe"sooiety ifor building 
houses. The loan is free of interest alid is repaya.ble in 15 equa.) , a.nnual insta.l~ 
ments. " " " i . 

Attention \va.s a.lso' pa.idto thesooia.l arid moral imptovE1ment of ,the oolonists 
and it maybe safely said that moat of 'them 'have given 'updrinking" and other 
unclean habits. By their frequent a.ssociatiori with thO officers of the Department, 
the'ir persona;} cleanliness has also improved. ' '. " '" 

',76; Oil the wb9le, the 13cheme has"been a success and lt'ill now reiIised that 
the mere grant of laM without capita.I and guidance to 'these 'People is of no us~ 
a.na that the benevolent ilit'ehtlons of Government' to''make them Ia.ndowners ca4 
only be ,realised by t~e for!Da.tion o~,such C~lon~es ona Ia.rge ,soalethroughout the 
State."" " ,,'.1 J,', ' " .. 1 ", 

77: ,'During the:year, 'a'ml¢ber of' .distinguis~ed ,pe~sons 'viz.: Mahatma: 
Gandhi, Mellsrs. G. R. Davadbar and Ramahnga Chettlar and: the Hon ble Mr. V. 
Ra.mdas Pantalu, Members of the Madras Co-operative Committee, and the Raja of 
N arasinghar visited toe Colony and w~re lnuchJimpressed with wha.t has been done. 
for the ameliora.tion of the poor Adikarna.takas.' 

:\nl-; • ': 'j ,. ,-, rl 1,1'·' 

, ' 'V.l DISTRIOT'REPORTS.· "I 
IJ .'! r .... 1 , 

78. The following pllil'a.graphs show, the progress 0' the CO.Qpera,tive, ~ove-
ment in the several districts in the State during the year. ' , 

,. \', \ 

; J I ~ 

, . i 79. The numbe~' of societies in ,the pistrio~ iD:creased rrelm" 834' to 378 ,and 
they may be cla.ssified as follows:--'-' 1.1 ,,, ": ' : 

.... r . 

, Apex Bank 
:. ' Cent ... l Urb~D Bank 
" ' Federal Banking ,Unipus 



AgriOliltutal Supply Societies 
Sericultural Societies 
Dairy Farming Socioty 
Farm Society (Colony) 
Weavers' Societies 
Cbarka Societies 
Cobblers' Society 
House-building Societies 
Stores Societies 
Propag .. ndiot Institute 
Ordin .. ry Credit Societies 

lIS 

8 
8 
1 
1 
5 
4 
1 
4 

23 
1 

818 

Of ·the credit societies, 65 are for the exclusive benefit of the Depressed Class 
people, '. 

80. 'l'he undE'rmentioned ~able shows the progress in the working of the 
operative Societies in the District as compared with that of the previous year, 

. 1926-27 1927-28 
Number of Societies 884 873 
Member.hip .. • 23,411 26,435 
Sh .. re Capital. , Re. 12,88,871 B •• ' 14,08,036 
Deposits' 30,98,670.. 38, L3,603 
Loans from Central Iustitutions "" 7,54,215" 9,15.3&0 
Loans (Government) "" 10,916" 22,117 
Working Capital 56,69,319 .. 68,47,765 
Total trans .. ction. 1,94,58,812 2,41,50,748 
.Tot .. l purch..... 5.68,105" 5,62,524 
Total ... Ie. 6,82,177.. 6,95,447 
Reserve Fond ... 5,59,692., 1\,62,483 
Net profit. 1,51,1~1.. 1,67,398 

From the above, it will be seen that there has been progress all round. 

Co-

. 81. Of the Credit Societies, the Bangalore City Co.operative Bank, Ltd., con" 
tinued to keep up its progre3s. Its membership increased from 1,53:3 to 1,564, 
share capital from Rs. 1,72,128 to Rs. 1,92,082,. and the Re~erve Fund from 
Rs. 42,077 to Rs. 47,017. The Deposits held increased from Rs. 4,63,593 to 
Rs. 6,06,087, and the total Working Capital from Re.6,89,166 to Rs. 8,54,165. 
'fhe transactions rose from Rs. 25 lakhs to Rs. 311akhs during the year and the 
resultant profit was Rs. 24,948 as against Rs. 18,507. As the best Urban Bank in 
.the State, it has won the Shield finally at the last Oonference. It maintains a free 
Reading Room for the benefit of the public. . 

(8~. The Grain Merchants' Co·operative Bank, Ltd., started in October 1927. 
rapldly deiVeloped and had at the end of the year a membership of 216 and a share 
capital of Ra. 52,652, deposits to the extent of lis. 28,089, and commanded a. total 
Working Capital of Rs. 1,06,000. The total transactions amounted to Rs. 11'4 
lakhs. 

83. The Petty Traders' Society, Ltd., of the Oity New Market continued to 
do good work, during the year, hut it is reported that the number of defaulters is 
steadily increasing and that, as a ,consequence, the usefulness of the Institution has 
heen l\JIected. . . . '. '. . 

84. The Yaisya Co-operative Bank al).d th~. Malleswaram Co.operative Bank 
continued to do good work. . 

85. Stores Societies.-There were 23 Stores So~ietie~ and nine combined stores 
and Banking Institutions at the end of the year. These sold provisions and cloth 
to the members to the extent of B.s. 5,{l8,938 and realised a gross profit of 

• R~. 44,305. Of these Stores Societie~, the Bangalore City Co.operative Society, 
the Malleswaram Co-operative Society, the' Imperial Lancers' Society and tha 
¥ysore Mills and the Minerva. Mills Societies did good work during the yea.r. 

86. Industrial Co-operation.-There were five Weavers', four Charka and one 
Cobblers' Societies working at the end of the year. They had a membership of 544, 
a share capital of Rs. 13,OO9a.nd accumulated a Reserve Fund of Rs. 7,039. The total 
Working Capital amounted to Rs. 29,021 and they transacted business to the extent 
of Rs. 3,02,926 and earned a net profit of Rs.l,60J. The working of these Weavers'. 
and other Industrial Societies is not very encouraging. .. 

87, Se-l'icultural Co.operation. -There were eight 80cieti~ working during the 
year in the Channapatna Taluk, an importrnt . sericnltnral centre in the State. 
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Five of these societies had been granted 10R.ns to the extent of Rs. 2,000 from State 
Fonds. They had a membership of 96 and collected a share capital of Rs. 948. 
The working capital amounted to Rs. ~,990 and tbe total turn over to Rs. 10,584, 

8B. Agrieultuml OO-opP.Totion.-.Besidcli t.he thr~ a.grioultll.flloiI1Il.PP\y societies, 
~s many as 42 rural Oredit Societiell undertook the work Qf. tba ilupply of' a.grWI,lL
tural implements. seeds and chemica.l manures s.,tting a.part Ilea.rly /I. SUJ:l1.pf 
lls. 6,000 out of their Reserve Fund, supplemented with IQalli fromth(t Provinlli,,,l 
Bank to the extent of Rs. 2,600. They purcha.sed ~be a.hovlI a.rtich~s to th/l iI~~ellt 
'of Rs. 8,624 and sold to the ruemberll to the e:ltep.t (If J-ta. .'l ~5S. T40 followillg 
sooieties did good work in this direotion :-

The An~kaJ J:.oa.bhmwilaya Society. 
The Attibele Co-oper"tive Society. Anek"l T .. luk. 
The Bida.rguppe. do do 
Tile Aruv .. na.llalii do Devanhalli T"luk. 
Tile Budi do B"ngaJore Taluk. 
The KQrem~ do do' 
The &moh .. 1U do 0.0 , 

89. Depre8sed Class 8ocieties.-There were 65 Pe{lrellsed Class Societies· 
working in the distriot at the close of the year, and they ha<l,/lomembership oft,l07, 
a share oapital of Hs. 3,051, attraoted deposits to the extent of ,Us. 891 and a total 
working capital of Rs. 13,997. Their total transaotions amounted to Rs. 36,379 
whioh 16Blllted ir. a. net profit of Rs. 1,830. The Reserve Fund of these soei!l~i,eil 
amounted to'Rs. 855. Thesa looietie& were financed to the extent of Rs. 6,000 out 
of the IIpe.oial gran~ pf RII. 20,000 placed by GoveltlQlsnt at the disposal of tbe 
RegistrM. . • 

90. Referenoe hall already been·tnade to the good w.ork aOlle by the Gottigere 
Adikarnataka Colony ~perative Sooiety. Of the other Depressed Cl&.88 !Socie
·ties, the Doddapalya Adijambava (Jo.operativB Sooiety, Bangalore City, IIt.a.rtei iii 
Deeetnber 19.5, did also fairly satisfa.etory work during the year. It had a mem
bership of 7'2, a share oapital of Rs. 349 and a. deposit of Rs. 83. It obtained a. 
loan of Rs.' 1,fJQO. from Government Mld transaoted business to the extent of 
Rs. 7,015.. Forty Horne Savings boxes. and 25 charkas have bBB~ distributed 
among the members. The members were also instruoted ill spin.IJipg. 

91. House-building Co. operative Societies.~There are fOUl! suoh societies, 8011 in 
the City of Bangalore. They a.re not House-building CO-operative Societies in t4e 
fullest RenSe of the term but only credit institutions granting 1.1>a.I»l for the oon
struction of new hOllses or the improvement of the existing ones. Of U1ese, llhe 
Gavipul Extension Bllilding Co-operaJiive Society is i.n 8. dorma.nt condition, while 
the City Building Socisty has restricted it. opera.ti.on& cnnsiderably .. nil is oliiefiy 
'engaged in the reoovery.J:)f its dues. The Cliick~et . House-building Co-operlLtive 
Sooiety with J, metnbership of 69 and 110 sma.Il: w«king .oapita.l i)( Re. f ,~4!2 hl!is not 
risen mliCh above its a.'I'llrage.. The question of i.mproving its finances and tllereby 
SJWlIIlCing ilis usefulness in the City is reported to be engaging the a.ttention. of the 
.aeiety. The B&.Ilgalore City Co-operwve Hooeiog Society started in tbe llLtter ",111ft 

. of the ye8lbas mad. a. good . beginning. It bad, on the la.st day of the ;year, 8. 
membership of 213, a share oa.pita.l. . ·of. 118. 8,320, III!ld eo ·total. 'Working6lLj3ltaJ. of 
RI!. 53,533. J t »4v.Q.I:WCd loans tpr . b.0Wle P-Qn$l;fjj.(lU9Q. "1lIl ,,"Dillie jmpruvem.ltnt to 
the extent ~f .Rs. 'J.9.ooo. l'he Apex .aa.n.\i: bs sanctioned .. 10&1;1 tH ~e t~ 9f 
rupees tl> thi,. spc~ty 89 /l>S ~o e.rlable .i~ tp el'lteDod i!;B UiijlfulJ',).8,$~. _ 

92. ~g t.he ~Iw l5OOietiest.lila.t did. good work in tlte dist,i.oj;, the follow·~ 
iDg dillleM'e epeoiaJ mePiit>ll :-

I. The Magadi (Jo·o.,er"tiv~ eooiety. 
II. Tbe CIo_t. de' 
$." Thll :a.m..,hoJii . do 
,. TI1e Aaek-.l. lakslupiml"ya. (l1li>P8r.tiw. Sct~itty . 
. 5, . The IlDperia.! Rer17U>p J,a.pClllS·.. .@ 
6. The H"rohalli ChjJ.DjUnde8Wari 110 
'I. The Bevul /10 
S. The S,,1'japnr Credit <let 
9. Tu Comptrolier'. OftiOB do 

~~. Tbe Industrj,oJ. IIond (lpUlmeroW. .Iip 
ll. The Uoverrunent Press Ew,p!oyees' ,c}o 
111. The Ch"nna.p .. tna do 

CO-OP. SO. B. ~B 

o 

5 
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KOLAR DISTRICT. 

93. There were 178 f!ocieties in the beginning of the year under report, 
Twelve were regis~ered.a.fr~sh and th~ ~egistra.t!on .of 13 s?cie.ties was cancelled 
during the year tnus lea"\1lOg 177 SOCIetIeS workmg m the DIstrIct at the close of 
the year. Of these, ten were Non· Credi t .A~cultural Societies, ~3 Grain Bank~. Rix 
Weavers' Societies four Sericultural SOCletles (three of these bemg mere Credit So
cieties), four Store~ Societies, 11 Depressed Class Societies and the remaining 129 
ordinary Credit Societies. . 

94. The membership, share capital, etc., of these societies were as follows:-

1. Membership ... 
2. Share Capital ... 
3. Deposits 
4. Loans 
5. Tot .. l Working Ca.pital 
6. Tot .. t transactions 
7. Net Profit' . 
8. Reserve Fund ... 

1926-27 1927-21l 
9,538 9,819 

. .. Rs. 3,60.568 Rs. 8,92,228 
.. 1,80,531 .. 1,64,349 

93,321 1,47,781 
.. 7,78,416 .. 9,20,512 
., 20,50,075 .. 23,41,711 
.. 45,350" 49,258 
" 1,75,990 " 1,77,007 

From these figures it will be seen that there has been an all .round progress in 
~927-28 as compared with the results achieved in 1926-!l7. 

95. .Agricultural Co-operation.-Special attention was paid during the year 
for pushing forward Agricultural Co-operation work. Of the 22 Societies shown 
as purely agricultural in. the last year's report ten are Buch only in name, the 
remaining 1'2 alone being purely agricultural and dealing in the purchase a.nd 
supply of agricultural requirements such as ploughs, sugarcane mills, manures and 
seeds. The membership, sh!Lre capital etc., of these societies are as detailed 
below:-

Membarship 
Share capital 
Deposits 
Loans from outside 
Reserve fund 
Total working capital 
Total tr .. nsactions 
Net profit 

176 
Rs. 1,311 

7 
930 
19 

2,432 
" 3,123 

115 

Th~y purchased chemical manures, seeds, implements etc., of the value of 
Rs. 979 and sold the same to their members to the value of Re. 687. Besides, 36 
Credit Societies in the District undertook agricultural work during the year under 
report. .Theyset apart a capital of Rs. 13,014 out of their own reserve fund and 
in addition a. sum of Rs. 1,150 W80S obtained by these societies 80S loan from the 
Provincial Bank. Out of these funds, they purchased tfln sug8orc8one mills and 
realised a . rent of. Rs. 678 from them. Eleven ploughs were also purch80sed and 
made 80vlIJlable ·to. their members in ,addition to two cultiv8otors, 3t tons of 
,Ammonium Sulphate and one ton of Superphosphate. 

·96. The Agricultural Societies of Nernahalli and Malur purchased seed pa.ddy, 
iI 22 R80gi and cbemic80l m80nures 80nd other agricultura.l 80rticles to the ~8olue of 
R~. 6iiO 80nd ru80de them8ovail8oble to their members 80S well 80S to non-members; 

• The Sundar80palya and Nemah80lIi Societies popula.rised H. 22 ra.gi by growing the 
s80me in more tb80n 130 acres of land and thereby demonstrated the superiority of 

. this variety of r8ogi.. The Holl8omba.1li society to which 80n agricultural 1080n of 
Rs. 150 was sanctioned during the year, in addition to a separate loan of Rs. 4(.0 
from the Provincia.l B80nk for purchasing a sllgarc80ne crushing and ja.ggory boiling 

.outfit, purch80sed a Madhure Mill for the joint use of the memb~. It also popu
la.rised certain varieties of seed R80gi and a few other minor crops. The Narasapur 
Society in the Malur ~'a.luk set 8oP8ort Rs. 500 out of its reserve fund for pUl'chasing 
seeds 80nd implements. Groundnut seed w80s purchased to the extent of Rs. 80 and 
distributed amongst its members. The Sabbanaballi Society with its 12 members 
80nd a. sh80re capital of Rs. 399 purchased agricultural stock 1J9-lued 80t Rll. 322 80nd 
tlUpplied the same to the members, making thereby a. profit OCUiI. 41. Twenty-two 
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Sooieties in ChikbAollupur and Goribidnur Taluks made an allotment of Rs. 13,314 in 
all, inoluding Rs. 800 borrowed from the Apex Bank aDd purohased six Madhure Mills 
and 41 tons of manure. ' As these mills were shown to be more useful in extraot
ing juice, the members bought, for their exolusive use, four (If these mills paying a 
small oommission of .Rs. 10 on eaoh mill. The net profits realised by these transao
tions amounted to Rs. 578. Twelve Credit Sooieties in the 'l'alnks of Ohintllomani, 
Mulbagal and Srinivaspur took up agrioultural work as part of their business ~d 
transaoted to the extent of Rs. 1,350. The Kappallmadagu, Yelagondanhalli and 
Mulbagal Sooieties own eaoh a sugaroanemill and hire them out to their members, 
the rents realised during the year amounting to Rs. 300. The Adikarnataka Sooiety 
of Mulbagal purohased six Meston ploughs at half cost and distributed them to six 
of its members. The BatlahaUi Sooiety in the Chintamani Talukpurohased three 
ploughs and other implements for Re. 111 and sold the same to its members. The 
Mudiyanoor Sooiety in the Mulbagal Talnk purohased manure forRs. 23 and 
distributed the same a.mongst its members. 

97. ,Weavers' Societies :-Of the seven Weavers' Sooieties .in, the District 
which were in existenoe last year one was wound up during the year under report 
a.nd only:six were working at the close of the year 1927-28 (including the Kumbli 
Weavers' Society of Kolar Town).' The details of their working were as follows:-

l.Membership 269 
2. Share capital ... Rs. 6,390 
3. Deposits .. l,H6 
4. Lo .. ns from Government .. 4,000 
5'. Total working capital... .. 12,781 
6., Total tr .. ns .. "tiona .. 64,535 

,7. Net profit 749 
8. Reservll Fund • '" 323 

The Weavers" Societies of Kolar Town and Malnr did some useful work during 
the year. The former, which wa.s granted during the year a loan of Rs. 1,000 from 
His Highness' Fund at the ,disposal of the Registrar,: purchased raW materials' and 
finished goods to the extent Qf, Rs, 5,629 and sold, th~ same to the extent of 
Rs. 4,621, the profits realised by the society on this account being Rs.148. 

98. The Kolar 'l'own Ku~bli 'Weavers' Society did very good work during the 
year. It had a membership of 102 and a total working capital of Rs. 6,397, It 
1;ransll.cted business to the extent ofRs. 49,848 and realised a net profit of Rs. 575. 
Its reserve fund amounted to Rs. 350 and its purohases and sales to Rs. 4927. The 
Kumblis ma.nufactured by the members are in large demand and are much appre
ciated for their quality both in and outside the State. 

99. Sericultural SQcieties • ..,-Tliere are four societies in the District which are 
intended for the benefit of tbe sericulturists, but they do not yet appear to have 
developed much. 

100. Grain Banks.-There were 13 Grain Banks in the Distriot at the close 
of the year under report, two in the Malur Taluk, four in the Chikballapur ;Taluk, 
one in the Goribidnur Taluk, three in Srinivaspur Taluk, one i!l MulbagalTaluk, 
one in Cbintamani Taluk and one in the Gudibanda Sub-Taluk.",.J'hese had a mem
bership of 3U9 and a working capital of ragi amounting to ,27,565 seers. , They tran
sacted business to the extent of 46,640 seers 'and realised a net profit ,of 2,678 seers. 
Some of these Banks did' not show muoh activity, owing to scanty rainfall and 
oonsequent failure of ragi crops during the year. 

101. Stores Societies, -The three Scouts' Co-operative Stores Societies of 
Bagepalli, Gudibanda and Chikballapur ilid not, show any improvement during the 
year. The Chikballapur Khadar Society has just begun to collect funds. It has 
23 membets and a. working capital of Rs. 95. It purohased' Khaddarartioles' from 
.Bangalore and kept them for saleIn ,the market. The work is expected td develop 
.during the current year. ," 

, 102. ~he 'Bethamangala Colony :Co-operative Stores continued to do good 
work during the year., It is a society which combines Banking a.nd Stores work 
and with a tnembership of 65 and Ii. working oapital of Rs. 1,719 it transacted 
business to the extent 'of Rs. 19,095 and 'realised a net profit of Rs.296. Its pur
chases and sales amounted to Rs. 14,821 which oonsisted mostly of foodstuffs and 
a ~mall quantity of piece-goods and other articles of every day need. ,' .. 
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KOLAR DISTRICT. 

93. There were 178 societies in the beginning of the year under report. 
Twelve were registered.afresh and th~ ~egistrat!on .of 13 s?cie.ties was cancelled 
during the year thus leavicg 177 SOCIeties working In the Dlstnct at the close of 
the year. Of these, ten were Non·Credit .AlP'icultural !o!ocieties, ~3 Grain Bank~, lIix 
Weavers' Societies four Sericultural SOCIeties (three of these bemg mere Credit So
cieties), four Store~ Societies, 11 Depressed Class Societies and the remaining 129 
ordinary Credit Societies. . 

94. The membership, share capital, etc., of these societies were as follows:-

1. Membersbip .. . 
2. Sbare Capital .. . 
3. Deposits 
4. Loans 
5. Total Working C .. pit .. l 
6. Total transactions 
7. Net Profit 
8. Reserve Fund ... 

1926-27 1927-2f.1 
9.533 9.819 

. .. Rs. 3.60.568 Rs. 8.92.226 
.. 1.39.581 .. 1.64.349 

93.321 1.47.781 
.. 7.78.416 .. 9.20.512 
,,20.50,075 .. 23.41.711 
.. 45.350" 49.258 
.. 1,75.990 " 1,77.007 

. From these figures it will be seen that there has been an all .round progress in 
;1.927-28 as compared with the results achieved in 1926-~7. 

95. .t1gricultural Co-operation~-Special attention was paid during the year 
for pushing forward Agricultural Co-operation work. Of the 22 Societies shown 
as purely agricultural in the last year's report ten are such only in name, the 
remaining 12 alone being purely agricultural and dealing in the purchase and 
supply of agricultural requirements such as ploughs, sugarcane mills, manures and 
seeds. The membership, share capital etc., of these societies are as detailed 
below:-

Membarship 
Sbare capital 
Deposits 
Loans from outside 
Reserve fund 
Total working capital 
Total transactions 
Net profit 

176 
RB. 1.311 

7 
930 

19 
2.432 

.. 3.123 
115 

Th~y purchased chemical manures, seeds, implements etc., of the value of 
Rs. 979 and sold the same to their members to the value of Rs. 687. Besides, 36 
Credit Societies in the District undertook agricultural work during the year under 
~eport ... ,They .se' apart a capital of Rs. 13,014 out of their own reserve fund and 
lD additIOn a sum of Es. 1,150 was obtained by these societies as loan from the 
Provincial Bank. Out of these funds, they purchased tt,n sugarcane mills and 
realised a . rent of, Rs. 678 from them. Eleven ploughs were also purchased and 
made avwlable ·to. their members in . addition to two cultivators, 3} tons of 
~nionium Sulphate and one ton of Superphosphate. 

·96. The Agricultural Societies of N ernahalli and Malur purchased seed paddy, 
II 22 Ragi and cbemical manures and other agricultural articles to the ~alue of 
R~. 6iiO and made them available to their members as well as to non-members; 

• TheSundarapalya and Nernahalli S.ocieties popularised H.22 ragi by growing the 
same in more than 130 acres of land and thereby demonstrated the superiority of 

. this variety of ragi.. The Hollamballi society to which an agricultural loan of 
Rs. 150 was sanctioned during the year in addition to a separate loan of Rs. 4(.0 
from the Provincial Bank for purchasi~g a sugarcane crushing and jaggory boiling 

.outfit, purchased a Madhure Mill for the joint use of the members. It also popu
larised certain varieties of seed Ragi and a few other minor crops. The Na.rasapur 
Society in the Malur ~.'aluk set apart Rs. 600 out of its reserve fund for purchasing 
seeds and implements. Groundnut seed was purchased to the extent of Rs. 80 and 
distributed amongst its members. The Sabbanahalli Society with its 12 members 
and a sha.re capital of Rs. 399 purchased agricultural stock Vliolued at Rs. 322 and 
~mpplied the same to the members, making thereby a profit of Ril. 41. Twenty-two 
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Societies in ·Chikbllollupur and Goribidnur Taluks made an ailotment of Rs. 13,314 in 
all, including Rs. 800 borrowed from the Apex Bank aDd purchased six Madhure Mills 
and 41 tons of manure." As these mills were shown to be more useful in extract
ing juice, the members bought, for their exclusive use, four (If these mills pA.ying a 
small commission of Rs. 10 on each tnill. The net profits realised by these transac
tions amounted to Rs. 578. Twelve Credit Societies in the Taluks of Chintamani, 
Mulbagal and Srinivaspur took up agricultural work as part I)f their business an,d 
transacted to the extent of Rs. 1,350. The Kappallmadagu, Yelagondanhalli and 
Mulbagal Societies own each a sugarcane mill and hire them out to their members, 
the rents realised during the year amounting to Rs. 300. The Adikarnataka Society 
of Mulbaga.l purchased six Meston ploughs at half cost and distributed them to six 
of its members. The Batlahalli Society in the Chintamani Taluk .purchased three 
ploughs and other implements for Re. III and sold the same to its members. The 
Mudiyanoor Society in the Mulbagal Taluk purchased manure for Rs. 23 and 
distributed, the same amongst its members. 

91. ·Weaver8' Societies :-Of the seven Weavers' Societies in' the District 
which were in existence last year one was wound up during the year under report 
and only:six were working at the close of the year 1927·28 (including the Kumbli 
Weavers! Society of Kolar Town).· The details of their working were as follows:-

1. .Membership 269 
2 .. Sbarecapital ... Rs. 6.890' 
8. Deposits " 1,7l6 
4. Loans from Government " 4,000 
5. Total working capital ... " 12,781 
6.. Total trans""tions .. 64,535 

. 7. Net profit 749 
8. Reserve Fund 823 

The Weavers" Societies of Kolar 'fawn and Malur did some useful work during 
the year. The former, which was grauted during the year a. loan of Rs. 1,000 from 
His Highness' Fund a.t the .disposa.J of the Registrar, purchased raw materials and 
finished goods to the-extent of. Rs, 5,629 and sold the same to the extent of 
Rs. 4,521, the profits realised by thE! society on this account being Rs.14~ 

98. The Kolar Town Kumbli Weavers' Society did very good work during the 
year. It had a membership of 102 and a total working capital of Rs. 6,897. It 
iransacti!d business to the extent ofRs. 49,848 and realised a net profit of Rs. 575. 
Its reserve fund a.mounted to Rs. 350 and its purchases and sales to Rs. 4927. The 
Kumblis manufactured by the members are in large demand and are much appre
ciated for their quality both i.n and outside the State. 

99. Sericultural Societies . .,-Tliere a.re four societies in the District which are 
intended for the benefit of the sericulturists, but they do not yet appear to have 
developed much. 

100. Grain Banks.- There were 13 Grain Banks·in the District at the close 
'of the year under report, two in the Malur Taluk, four in the ChikbaJlapur :Taluk, 
one in the Goribidnur Taluk, three in Srinivaspur Taluk, one ip. Mulbaga.I.Taluk, 
one in Cbintamani Taluk and one in the Gudibanda Sub-Taluk., .. .J'hese had a mem
bership of 3U9 and a working capital of ragi amounting to .27,565 seera. They tran
sacted business to the extent of 46,640 seers 'and realised a net profit of 2,678 seers. 
Some of these Banks did"not show much activity, owing to scanty ra.infalland 
consequent failure of ragi crops during the year. 

101. Stores Societies.-The three Scouts' Co-operative Stores Societies of 
Bagepalli, Gudibanda and Chikballapuf,did liot. show any improvement during the 
year. The Cbikballapur Khadar Society has just begun to collect funds. It has 
23 members and a. working capital of Rs. 95. It purchased Khaddararticles from 
.Banga.lore and kept them for sale iIi ·the market. The work is expectedtd develop 
during the current year. " 

102. TheBetb~mangala Colony :Co-operative Stores continued to do good 
work during the year.. It is a society which combines Banking and Stores work 
and with a membership of 65 and a. working capital of Rs. 1,719 it transacted 

. business to t.he extent 'of Rs. 19,095 a.ndrealised a. net profit of Rs.' 296. Its pur
chases and sales amounted to Rs. 14,821 which consisted mostly of foodstuffs and 
a Elmall quantity of piece-goods and other articles of every day need. . " 
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103. The Kolar Town Credit Society and th~ Kurubarpet Sri ~njeney~wa~f 
Co-operative Society of Kolar both did ,some bUBlDess, the former In the dIrection 

, 01 purchase and sale of Kha.ddar cloth to the extent of .Rs .. 450 an~ the lat~s&in 
starting a sales depot of articlefl manufactured by the Sn KrlshnaraJendra MiJIa of 
Mysore, the business transacted having amounted to Rs. 674. 

104. Depressed Class Sorieties.-There were 11 societietlof this kind in the 
District working at the close of the yeltr, with membership etc., as detailed below :-

Membership 191 
Share oa.pital Es. 8.382 
Deposit.. lU 
Lous from outside 1l.976 
To~ .. l workiogcll()ittol. .'" 6.631 
Tota.I transaotions 6.674 
Net profit 
Reserve Fund 

74 
26 

105. Introduction of Charakas.-The Kyalanur Society in the Kolar Ta.lnk 
and the Mulbagal Town Society have ea.ch purcha.sed-25 and 18 charkasrespeet
ively from the Government Industrial Work-Shop and distributed them among the 
members. The Tadigolla Co-operative Society in the Srinivaspur Taluk has also 
purchased two charkas and is training its members in their use. 

106. Conference.-On the 22nd' May 1928, the District Co-operative Confe
rence as well as the Depressed Classes Conference were held in the Kolar Govern
ment High School Hall at which I presided and suitable resolutions were passed. 
As during the last year, the District Board of Kolar kindly undertook to feed and 
lodge the delegates. The District Board has also very kindly sanctioned a. grant 
of Rs. 100 for co-operative propaganda work in the District. 

107. The Chintamani Town Society, which did satisfactory work during the 
two previous years, was finally awarded His Highness the Yuvaraja's Shield as the 
best Credit Society in the District at the last Provincial Co-operative Conference 
held at Mysore in October ,1926. 

lOS. A.J:nong the societies ;that did good work during the year, .the following 
deserve mention ;-

1. The Kolar Town Ct'8dit Co-opera~i,.e Society. 
2. The Rohertsonpet ,10 , Kolar Gold Fields. 
S. The Kohl' Kuruharpet Sri ADja1l8yaswa.mi BoCieby. 
4. The iN"rasa.pur -Co· operative Society. 
5. The Chikballapur Town Society. 
6. The GorlbichlUr Tow:n Co-operatiw Society. 
'7. -The Vidlllllo8wa~ha do 
8. The Cbintama.oi do 
II. "lbe MtlIbagai do 

10. 1'heKo1aT Town A.-dikamWballa do 
11. '!'he MlIlhagai Town do do 

TUMKUR DIS'l'RWT. 

109. Ther.e were 258 Societiel in the District &t tilie eommenoeUWlt Qf t1he 
yea.r.. Twenty~tr.vG soaieti.es were registered suring the year aDd no .oaieIt, -was 
cancelled, so that, there were 200 societies working at the end 0140e ~JliciaJ Yelol 
under report. Of these, one was a. District Bank, five Federa.l Banking Unions, 
.fi ve Co-operative Stores. ·one Lift Irrigatwn t)ociety, three Agricultural Societies for 
the supply of seed, manare a.nd agricultural implements, eight Weavers' Societies, 
one Comb Ma.kers' Society, two Sericultural Societies, six: Grain Banks, .0De House 
Building Society, one Lambani Society and the rest wtJe ordinary Cl'edit 
Institutions. 
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110. The following , statement indioates the progress of the Movement; 
during the year as oompa.red with that of the previous year :-

Numbe. of members 
Bb .. re capital 
Deposits 
Reserve Fund 
Working Capital 
Total t .... nsactions 
Net profit 
Loans issned 

recovered 

/_ 1926·27 -I 

14,948 
Re. 3,85.371 

2,64,113 
3,07,186 

.. 12,81,296 

.. 17,70,959 
'50,528 

3,93,718 
3,84,442 

1927·28 

15,827 
Rs. 4,00,645 

8,00,595 
8,86,li47 

i, 14,27,199 
" 21,61,085 

52,164 
4,70,176 
4,1,Il,164 

111. Agricultural Co-operation.~The number of pure Agrioultural Sooieties 
i.e., societies for the supply of seed, manure, eto., was three at the end of the y~at -
having a membership of 76 with a paid up share capital of Rs. 386 and -a workmg, 
capital of Rs. 398. Their reserve fund a.mounted to Rs. 12, and the stock on hand 
at the end of the year was Rs. 173. Of these, the Beladhara Co-operative Sooiet,-
in the' Tumkur Taluk, whioh repa.id the Government loan of fis. 225 granted to It 
last year has again applied to the Apex Bank for an agrioultural' loan o~ Rs. 8~0, 
which ha.s just been sanotioned. The Mayasandra Agrioul'tural Co-operative SOCIe-
ty in the Turuvekere Sub-Taluk indented for artifioial manures worth ,Rs. 100 to 
cater to the wants of its members. 

112. Besides the above, 36 Credit Sooieties in the district set apart Rs.6,7J5 
out of their wOlking capital for agricultural needs of thei~ m~mber! and purchased 
thirty-three Kolar Mission ploughs, nine oultivator!!, one plough share and two Punjab 
Nahan Mills with four pans for the use of members. A loan of Rs. 1.600 was also • 
sanctioned by the Apex Hank to three societies during the year under rep!>rt for Agri
cultural purposes out of which one society viz., Kodlapur in the Madhugiri 'raluk, 
has not yet drawn the sanctioned loan amount.of Rs. 800 intended for the \1urchase 
of two Sugarcane Mills and pans of an improved type. These societles have 
altogether disbursed these amounts fOI the purchase of ragi seeds worth Rs.595. 
paddy seeds worth Rs. 710. horsegram seeds worth Rs.175; tur-dhal seeds worth 
Rs. 95, avare seeds worth Rs. 100, sugarcane seeds worth Rs. 100 and for the 
purchase of ten bags of ammonium sulphate, ten bagsof super phosphate, 200 maundl! 
of oil cake manure of the value of Rs. 280 and 880 cart-loads of ordinary manure to 
the value of Rs. 8l2. 'l'he societies earned a profit of Rs. 41 by letting out the 
ploughs etc" to the members on hire during the year under report.,-

113. Industrzal Co.operation . .....,;The Lift Irrigation Co-operative Sooiety a.t 
'Yelladabagi in the SiraTaluk, as has already been reporLed, did no work, during the 
year on account of the prohibitive cost of the liquid iue} required to work the 
engine. The General body of members of the society a,re still vaoillating whether 
to send the engine to Bangalore lIo the Industries Department as suggested by the 
Assistant Superintendent of the Industries Department at a heavy expenditure and 
at great risk or to find locally some purchas~rs and liquidate the Goyernment loan 
out of the sale proceeds thert'of. . 

114. The Tumkur Town Comb Makers' Co-operative Society had a member
ship of 18 and a . p!l.id-up share. capi~al of Re. 75. It was grant.ed Rs. 50 by the 
Department as an advance to'prepare combs for being exhibited in the Dasara All
India Exhibition. Out of them, eight members consented to prepare the exhibits 
and combs of the value ofRs. 49 were supplied to the Exhibition. The society was 
able to realise only Rs. 25 in the Exhibition anq 312 combs remained undisposed 
of as a result of whioh the society sustained a loss. 

115. Weaver8' Societie8. -There were eight Wea.verJl' Societies working in the 
District at the olose of the year. They had a total membership'of 194 and a paid' 
up sha.re oapital of Rs. 2,339 and held deposits to the extent of Rs. 170. They 
obtained a loan of Rs. 1,500 from Government. The total working oapital of the 
eight wea.vers' sooieties amounted to Rs. 4,902 Ilnd their reserve fund to Rs. 511. The 
tota.l transaotions during the year under report amounted to Re. 11,402 reSUlting in ~ 

cO-OP. so. B. 28 6 
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a net profit of Rs. 251i. They purchased stock to the value of Rs. 3,930. and sold 
raw materials and finished product~ to the v~lue of Hs. 2,984.. The c.IlIef am~mg 
these is the Tumkur Jayalak~hml Weavers .Co.-operatlve SO~lety, 'YhlCh ~!lS lust 
been revived and which has dOlie good work wlthm the short time of Its revival. 

116. The societies at Madhugiri, Kodigenahalli and Itikadibbanahalli which 
obtained loans from Government for the benefit of their weaver members have yet 
torepay the balance of loan of Rs. 1,4'JO to (Jover?ment ~nd they require fu.rt~er 
time to do so. Tl;J.ere were altogether 116 charkaR In use m some of the SOCIeties 
in the district. . 

117. Societies f01' the Depressed Classcs.-There were 28 societies at the com
.mencement of the year. Nine Societies were newly registered making in all 37 
societies working at the close of the year. They had a membership of 601. and a 
paid-up share capital of Rs. 2',536 and held deposit of Rs. 190. The total working 
capital amounted to Rs. 9,035. They borrowed in all Rs. 6,143 from Government. 
Their total transactions amounted to Rs. 24,930resulting in a net profit of Rs. 194. 
They had a total reserve fund of Rs. 90 at the close of the year. Of these, the 
Koratagere Adikarnataka Society besides doing credit work, purchased Rs. 40 worth 
of ('.hrome and ordinary leather during the year. prepared 45 pairs of sandals, 
slippers, shoes, etc., and dp.rived a net' profit of Rs. '20 out of this branch. 
Forty-four Home Savings Boxes were distributed to these societies and Rs. 89 
collected from the members as deposits. 

118. Sericultural Co-operation.-The two Sericultural Societies did not start 
work during this year also. Earnest attempts are made to s.tart their work. 

119. House Building Societies.-The House-Building Society at Madhugiri 
started its work during the year. It collected a share capital of Rs. -26:i Irow its 
44 members. A loan of Rs. 40,000 was sanctioned by the Apex Bank. The sooiety 
drew only Rs. 8,000 out of the sanctioned loan and distributed Rs. 4,40u to seven 
applicants for constructing houses. 

120. The Tumkur Town Co-operative Society decided at its last General 
Meeting to add a house-building branch to its activities but as it was thought that 
there would be a clash of interests between the two classe3 of borrowers of the 
society viz., thoRe that draw loans under the ordinary bye-laws and those that draw 
loans from the house-building . branch, . the scheme is not yet sanctioned and 
attempts are being made to start a separate House-Building Society for the benefit 
of the House-Builders of the town. • . 

1'21. Stores Societies.-Of the seven Stores Societies in the District, three were 
pure stores and the remaining ones were credit societies having stores branches 
also. The Madhugiri Stores Society which was dormant has been revived during 
the year. It ha.s a membership of 83, and !L paid-up share capital of Rs. 1,0)1:1 and 
holds deposits to the extent of Rs. 472. During the short period of 8 months 
since its revival, it has earned a net profit of Rs. 128. Its purchases during the 
year amounted to Rs. 2,786 and sales to Rs. 1,915. 

. 122. Grain B~nk8.-There were six Grain)3anks at the close of the year. 
They had a membership of 285, and a total V'\,orliing capital of Rs. 2,002 and 1,851 
seers of grain.' They had a share capital of 10,777 seers of grain and held deposits 
to the extent of 75 seers of grain. The total qnantity of grain lent out to meinbers 
during the year was 4,387 seers, while that repaid by the borrowers was -:,999 seers 
of grain. With the exception of the Kotta Grain Bank which is one of the oldest 
institutions of its kind and which has its own gra.nary valued at Rs. 1,748, the rest 
have no suitable granaries and are very much handicapped in their work. . 

123 .. Gcneral.-During the year under report, many of the societies contribu
ted very lIberally and spontlloneously to the Silver Jubilee J..'und of Hi~ Highness' 
25 years, Rule and conducted pujas in temples and mosques and processions with 
the photo of His Highness in their midst with great ~clat besides60ntributing small 
6ums for the distrjbution of sweetmeats to school children. 

• I> 

124_ The societies in district and taluk headquarters are maintaining (ree 
Reading Rooms and many pa.pers are being subscribed for. The" Co-operative 
Bulletin" published by the Co-operative Propagandist Instit'1-te is being subscribed 

.for by a. good number of societies in the District. 'J 
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125. .The first Tumkur Distriot Co-operative Conference was held at the 
headquarters of the Distriot during .the year under report under the -presidency 
of Mr. N. S. Subba Rao, Director of Public Instruo~ion in Mysore, and many 
importa.nt questions were disoussed and practioal resolutions passed. This Con
ference wp.s oonduoted purely by the non-officials of the place with the help of the 
departmental officers. . 

126. Among the societies .that did good work during the year; the following 
deserve speoial mention :-

1. The Tumkur Town Co·ope~tive Society, Ltd. 
2. The MaJhugiri do 
3. The Sirado 
4. Tbe Kuoig .. ! do • 
5. Tbe Turuvekere do 
6. Tbe Gubbi Sri Krisbo .. rajeodra do 
7. Tbe Hoskote do 
8. The Gulur do 
9. Tb .. N .. g .. valli Co·operative Society, uo-limited. 

10. The Doddsaggere do 
11. The Midigesi do 
Ill. The Tiptur (lo-oper .. tive Society, Ltd. 
13. The Tumkur V .. isy.. do 
U. The Chikana.ikaoh .. lli do 

MYSORE DISTRICT. 

127. The year opened with 2s~ Societies, 21 were registered during the year 
and the registration of six sooieties_was oanoelled leaving 303 sooieties at the end 
of the year. Of these, olle -was a. Distriot Central Bank, three sooieties for the 
supply of agricultural implements, one Meta.l Workers' Sooiety, three Grain Banks, 
one Co-operative Farming Society, one Cart Makers' Society, one Match MaliiDg 
'Society, one Ma.G Weavers' Sooiety, eight Serioultural Sooieties, six House Building 
Societies, one Cobblers' Sooiety, thirty-one Weavers' Societies, twenty-five Stores 
Sooieties lLod the rest Credit Institutions. 

128. The total membership of all these societies inoreased from 18,781 to 
20,845 a.nd their Share Capital from Rs. 7,31,867 to Rs. 7,59,781). The deposits 
held at the end of the year was Re. 5,31,961 as against Rs. 4,19,795 at the end 
of the last year. The total working Capital inoreased from ~Rs. 15,18,lH1 to 
Rs. 18,55,669. The societies conduoted transaotions to the extent of Rs. 83,33,308 
as a.gainst Rs. 71,56,275 whioh resulted in a net profit of Rs. 94,973 as against 
Rs. 8"i,993 during the previous year. The reserve' fund increased from 
Rs. 2,28,'231 to Rs. 2,55,753. 

129~ Loan applioations from Societies were investigated and a. sum of 
Rs. 33,862 was given from the Apex Bank. The Government and the l'dysore 
District BOllord finanoed the societies to the extent of Rs. 18,850~ Bis Highness 
was pleased to sanction a suru of Rs. 22,000 to the Lalitadripur Co-operative 
Sooiety for the oonstruotion of houses to tbe members and make tbe village a 
'Model·one. The outside borrowings on the whole amounted to Rs. 74,71i! The 
amount of loans wRued by societies was Rs. 22,94,336 of which Rs. 9,89,870 was 
for discharging prior debts and Rs. 9,90,091 for productive purposes. The total 
demand during the year was Rs. 26,18,547 of wbioh Rs. 22,15,001 was collected 
leaving a balanoe of Rs. 4,06,541. • 

130 •. The District Central Co-'operative Bank had a membersbip of 160 com
prising of 184 individual~ and 26 societies. Its share oapital decreased from 
Rs. 43,709 to Rs. 4] ,2tl7. It has stopped issuing loans to the primary societies. 
But it issued loans up to Rs. 13,096 to individuals during the year. Active steps 
are being taken to recover the dues from its indebted sooieties and it issstisfactory 
to note that the recoveries during the year were better than in the previous year 

181. The Mysore City Co-operative Bank, the biggest Credit Sooiety in the 
Distriot, had a. membership of 2,243 and oolleoted a share oapitalof Rs. 1,~6,05t. 
The deposits increased from Rs. 1,76,417 GO .Rsl' 2,49,455. It has built up a reserve 
lund of Rs. 34,258. The total tra.nsactious a.mounted to Rs. 30;14,542 resulting in 



80 net profit of Rs. 16,767. It maintains a well equipped Reading Room of its own, 
for the benefit of the members 80S well as non-members. 

132. The Petty Traders' Seciety in Mysor~ deserves special mention. Its 
membership rose from 117 to 200 and ~hare capital from J:'ts. 1,799 to ~s. 5,4'32. 
It issued loans up to Rs. 29,612 as agamst Hs. 8,~OO durmg the prevIous year. 
Its total transactions amonnted to Rs. 61,753 as agamst Rs. 18,882. It has made 
a net profit of Rs. 3a9. It is gratifying to note that there are no overdue loans. 

133. Industrial Co-optratioll.-There were 31 Weavers' Societies of which 
18 were for Adikarnatakas. These had a membership of 7'l1J and a workillg capital 
of Rs. 75,857. They purchased yarn and fini~hed goods to the extent of Rs. I,Ol,t:l81 
and sold them to the extent of Rs. 1,08,691 and earned a gross profit of Rs. 6,3i8. 
Their !otal transactions amounted to Rs. 5,39,000. 

131. The Mysore Ramali~ga Chowdeswari Society did good work during the 
year and was very useful in serving as a Central Yarn Depot to small weavers in 
the District. It had a membership of'17, and a working capital of Rs. 30,242: 
The total transactions amounted to Rs. 1l,23,849 resulting in a net profit of Rs. 4,3~\!. 
It won His Highness' Shield for being ~he bellt Industrial Co-operative Society in 
the State, a second time, at the Provincial Co-operative Conference held in October 
l\:12tl. 

135. A sum of Rs. 400 was sanctioned to the Satnur Kumbli Weavers' 
Society by the Mysore .District Board. An advance of Rs. 250 from State Funds 
was sanctioned to Bellur Fort Society for helping the weavers. The 18 Adikarna
taka Weavers' Societies had a membership of 311 and a share capital of Rs. ~,584. 
·With the borrowed capita.l of Rs. 1,773, they conducted transactions up to Rs. 8,144 
during the year. 

136. AftizaniJ' Societies.-The Hunsur Indust~ia:1 Society with a membership 
of 80, and a working capital of Rs; 12,556 did good work during the year. Its 
t_ transactions amounted to Rs. 45,613 which' resulted in a net profit of Rs. 1,094. 

137. The Metal Workers' Society at Nagamangala has done no work and 
'attempts to revive it have proved fuWe. The Mat Weavers' Society and the Match 
Manufacturing Society did not start work. The Cobblers' ~ocietv has proved 80 
failure. • 

138. The five Khaddar Societies in the District purchased khaddar and cotton 
to the extent of Rs. 15,966 and sold them to the extent of Rs. 16,734. '.rhe Mysore 
Khaddar Stores did very good work during the year. Its purchases amounted to 
Rs. 12,651 and the sales to Rs. 14,188 resulting in a gross profit of Rs. 1,430. 
With a membership of 161, it ha!j collected a share capital of Rs. 3,840 and has 
become a good agency in popularising the use of khaddar in the Mysore District. 
Two hundred and severity charkas have been supplied -to 20 societies. At Badana
valu in the Nanjangud Taluk a society has been recently organised for the Adi
karnataka spinners. 

139. Agricultu"al Oo-operation.-Th~re were three Agricultural Societies for 
the supply of Agricultural implements, etc., which did no work during the year. 
But 40 Credit Societies undertook to do agricultural work and 18 of them did 
active work With loans of'Rs. 1;'5v borrowed during the year and Rs. 600 of the 
previouicl year, they purchased sugarcane mills, implements, see.ds and manures to 
the extent of Rs. 8,607 and Kold them to the extent of Rs. 8,010. The Government 
loan of Hs. 1,328 was repaid during the year. 

140. Depressed Class Societies.";"There were 38 societies at the beginning of 
the year and eight more were registered, ma.king 80 total of 46 at the end of the year. 
'Of these, one is 80 Co-operative Farming l::lociety, one is a Cobblers' Society, 18 
Adikarnataka Weavers' Societies and 26 Credit Societies. They had a membership 
of ~33 and 80 share capital of Rs. 8,135. They obtained a Gov.ernment loan of 
Rs.2,81'2 and attracted deposits to the extent of Rs. 80. The Malavalli Adi
karnataka Society did very good work during the year. It, .had a membership of 
h6 and collected a share capital of Rs. 2,HO. The Apex Bank sanctioned a loan 
of Rs. 4,655 to relieve some of its members from prior debts and Rs. 500 for 
agricultural purposes. With 80 working capital of Rs. 8,285 it conducted total 
tJ'an!-ootions to the' extent of Rs. 25,409. The Mysore Dhana. takshmi Adi-Karna.-
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taka Soci~ty continued to do good'work during the year and repaid the Government 
loan borrowed last year for agricultural purposes. ' 

HI. Sericultural Societies.-TheJ:e were five SerIcultural Societies at the 
beginning of the year and three societies were registered during the year. Four of 
them ha.ve got Gover~ment loan 9f Rs. 1,600. They had a membership of 14l and 
a working capital of Rs. 2,600. ,A· few societies have stocked" CQandrike", for 
being hired out to tbe members and hava supplied disease-free eggs to the members. 

142. Stores Societles.-The were 26 Stores Societies which had a membership 
of 3,437 and a total working capital of Rs. 3,02,8:a2. They purchased goodl\ to the 
extent of Rs. ],25,176 and sold them to the extent of Rs. 1,35,010 earning a gross 
profit of Rs. 10,138. They had a Reserve Fund of Rs.i:18,~80. 

14". Bouse-Building Societies.-There were seven House-Building Societies 
at the beginning of the year and one was registered- during the year and so, there 
were eight societies a.t the end of the year. . The House Building :3ociety at Mysore 
obtained a loan of Rs. 20,000 from the Apex BanI!; for financing the members. 
The Yedatore House-Building Society commenced its work and collected a.share 
capital of Rs. 2,114 and has applied for a loan of Rs~ -00,000 from the GQvernment. 
The Mandya. House-Building Society has started work and has secured sit~s and 
its further progress depends upon the financial assistance that it can obtain. 

144. The other societies had a membership of 460 and a share capital of 
Rs.6,832. With the Government loan of Rs. 67,6t!0, they were able to take up the 
construction of 2~2 houses. One hundred and sixty-sevan ofthem were completed. 
Instalments to the Government are being regularly repaid. The work done by the 
Nanjangud and T.-Narsipur Societies continued to be satisfactory. The Lalitadri
pur Co-operative Society had tlie good fortune of obtaining a fresh loan of Rs. 5,000 
(free of interest) from. His Highness the Maharaja of Mysore for House-Building 
purposee. It constructed ten decent houses during the year for the use of the 
members. Instalments due to the Palace are being regularly repa,id. 

145. General.-The Lalithadripur Co-operative Society has embarked oJ;!. 
rural reconstruction work under the benign patronage of His Highness the ~aha
Iaja. Attempts are made to discharge the prior debts of the villagers. Loans are 
issued mostly for productive purposes. Thrift is encouraged by collection of sbare 
capital and deposits from all the members. Loans are being recovered regularly 
as they fall due. 'I'he society.bas set apa.rt Rs.2uO as Silver Jubilee Sahakari 
Fund intended for tbe advancement of education in the village. Special attention 
was being paid to chilru'en's education as well as adult education. The village' thope' 
was formed aud a.venue planted on the Birth Day of His'Highness the Maharaja 
and attention is being paid to the progress of the village in all directions. 
. 146. The following sQcieties were a.warded prize~ for their good' wor~ by the 
Mysore District Board . ~- ' ' , 

l. The Yel~ Coooperative Society. 
9. The ·Sri Krishnaraj ..... gara Stores Co-operative Society. 
3. The Kampla.pur Co-operative Society. 
4. The 'Sargur Co'''perative Society; 
5. The Han80ge Co-operative Societyo ' 
6. The Mandya Agricultural Co-operative Store •• 
7. The Nagamangala Co-ciperativeBank. 
8. The Alar Coooperative Society. 
9. The Sosale Co·operative Sooiety: 

10., The Tbaynur Co-operative SoCiety. 
11. t The-Malvam Adikarnataka Cd-operative Society. 

147. Societies have Il!~de liberal c~~t~ibutions to tbe Silver J ubiIee J!iInd of 
Bis Highness the Mahar~ja.·s beneficient. rule. The. PalaCe Central Society gave 
a.way its profits to the fund. The City Co-operative Bank contributed Rs. 1,000 
and rmany other societies ha.ve made decent contributions. The Malvalli Silver 
Jubilee Co-operative Buildinll, the Silver Jubilee Reading Rooms, and the Silver 
Jubilee Sahakarj. Fund are indications. of attempts made by tbe Societies tp 
commemorate the happy occasion. 

C. B. R. 7 
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148. Among the other societies, that did good work during the year, the 
following deserve mention:-

1. The Mysore City Co.operative Society. 
2. Tbe P&!ace Stables' Co'operative Society. 
3. Tbe Palace Motor Garage Co· operative Society. 
4. The Palace Central Co·operative Society, 
6. The PoJd.Oe His Higbness Kbas Body Gu .. rds· (lo·operative Society. 
6. Ibe PoJace Avasarada Hobli Co,operative Society. 
7. Tbe My.ore Krishoaraiendra Co· operative Society. 
8. The Mysore Uraduates' Co·operati.e Society. 
9. Tho Third Infantry C') operative Society. 

10. The Police Co·operative Society, Mllsore City. 
J 1. The Kbadder Co·operative Society. _ 
12. The Krishnllrajas!,!:ar Co·operative Stores Society. 
13. The M&!voJii Credit Co·operative Society. 
14. The Mandya Co,oP~l"8,tive Stores Society. 
15. The Maddur Co-operative SocieL!'. 
16. The Nanjangud Co·operative Bank. 
i 7. The Periyapatna Co. operative Society. 
18. The Kampla.pur Co·operative Society. 
19. T.·Nar.ipur Credit Co· operative Sooiety. 

HASSAN PIST.ftlCT. 

149. There were 191 Societies in the District at the beginning of the year. 
Thirteen Societies were registerp.d and the registration of five societies was cancelled 
,leaving 2~5 societies at the end of the year. Of these one was I!. District Bank, 
one a Federal Banking.Union, one Society for the supply of seed, manure and 
agricultural implements, one Rice Bulling Society, one Metal Workers' 80ciety,one 
Oil Mongers' Society, seven Weavers' Societies, three Store!!, six Grain Banks, two 
House Building Societies, one Cobblers' Society, one Cardamom Growers' Society 
and the rest were ordinary Credit Institutions. . 

150. The membership of these societies increased from 9,731} to 9,992, their 
share capital and deposits from Rs. 2,61,818 and Ra. 1,18,135 to Rs. 2,64,609 and 
Ra. 1,24,374 respectively. The total working capital rose from lis. 5,60,48'2 to 
~s. 5,tl7,376, the reserve fund from Rs. 1,19,395 to Rs. 1,18,612, and the total 
transactions from Rs. 13,73,156 to Rs. 1,6,26,113 anI! the net profits increased 
from Rs. 32,361 to Rs. 32!608. 

151. Oentral Banks.- The Hassan District Central Co-operlltive Bank has a 
membership of 70. It has done purely thewor~ of a Central 80ciety, in as much 
as it pas lent only to sodety members. It has a paid-up share capital of Rs. 4,21/5 
and a deposit of Rs. 1,398 and a reserve fund of Rs. 2,545. It supplemented its 
resources b:y borrowing from the Apex B'l.nk, the amount outstallding at the end of 
the year bemg Rs. 3,6!J4. Seven of its societies are indebted to the Bank to the 
extent of Rs. 9,576, the whole of which has become overdue. On account of very 
bad se~sonal cond!tious that prevailed during the year, the Bank ~as .not able to 
collect Its outstandlDgs to any appreciable extent. But the constItutIOn and the 
financial condition of the indebted societies were examined during the year. Suits 
to the value of nearly R':l. 5,000 were filed. The· other Central Bank is the 
Chennarayapatna Federal Co.operative13anking Union and it is being wound up. 

152. Biores.-'l'here are three C~.operative 13tores in the District, two at Hassan 
and one at Chennarayapatna. Of the former one is a Khaddar Stores. It was 
started at the beginning of the year. It has 'a membership of 33 and a share 
capital of Rs. 66. It obtained a grant of Rs. 500 from the District Board, Hassan, 
and with the. aid of this capital did business in Khadi cloth,to the exient of 
Rs. 751, making a profit of Rs. 62.' It had a stock of Rs. 303 at the end of the 
year. 'rhe other Stores at Hassan which was started in November 1923 and did 

. very good wQrk in distributing arti~le8 of consumption for nearly three years, is now 
under voluntary liquidation for want of workers. The HaSilllon Town Society has a 
goods branch attached to it and it did very good business in Q\oth during the year. 
The sale proceeds amounted to Rs. 40,129 and the gross profit to Re. 2,054. 
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153_ Industrial Co-operatVln---Qf the seven Weavers' Sooieties the one at 
Grama in the Hassan Taluk did good work during tbe year_ It has a membership of 
25 and a working oa.pita.l of R~_ 'il2_ - A loan of Rs. 500 was sanotioned to the sooiety 
from the State I!'unds. The sooiety transacted business ·to the ex.ent of Hs. l,tl26 
making a profit of Rs. 72 during the year. 

154. The Cobblers' Society at Hassan did good work during the year. It 
purchased leather and other raw materia.ls to the extent of Rs. 360 and manufao
tured and sold sboes and sandals of the value of Rs. ~50. It has a membership of 
11 and a paid-up share capita.l of Rs. 12. The Distriot Board of Hassan ha.s given 
a grant of Rs. '200. - . . . 

155. The Rioe Hulling Sooiety at Chennarayapatna is under voluntary 
liquida.tion. The amount due to Government ha.s been _ written off and arrange
ments are in progress for winding up the institution. 

156. The Metal Workers' Sooiety at Sravanabelagola. has a paid-up. share 
capital of Rs. 821 and is under revival. 

157. Ag~ultural Co-operation. -The four sooieties start6d in the District, 
for _ the disttibution' of agrioultural implements and ma.nur~ did not do l¥1y . work 
during the year. But as many as ~o Credit Sooieties undertook this business. The 
l!oeieties at Arsikere, Belur, Hole-Narsipur, Arkalgud. Ramanathapur, Grama, 
Nittur and Begur stooked implements and manures to toe extent of Rs. 2,0-.'5 and 
sold them' to the extt'nt of Rs. 1,862. A loan of Rs. 1,700 was sa~ctioned to the 
sooieties at Grama and Begur from the Apex Bank during the year. The loan o~ 
Rs. 200 due to Government by the NitLur Society was repaid on tbe due date 
i.t., on the 30th June 1928. 

158. House-Building 8ocieties.-There are two House-Building Societies in 
the District. The.society at Ramanathapllr was granted a loan of Rs. 5,000 from 
tbe Government for the relief of flood affeoted persons of whioh only Rs. 1,9,)0 has 
been drawn and distributed among the members. The balance of the-loan was not 
utilised by the sooiety. The other sooiety at Hassan has oolleoted a share oapita.! 
of Rs. 60 and' is contemplating to raise a loan of Rs. 10,000. from the Apex Bank 
for· the use of the persons that are willing to build houses in the extensions o{ 
Hassan 'I'own. -

159. Grain Bank.f:-Of the six Grain Banks in the Distriot the -one at 
Kannaikanahalli whioh colleoted during the past year '1.0 candies of ragi, has still to 
oolleot from the mllmbers 19 candies, 15 kolagas and 8 seers. The other banks dill 
not do any work dllrinlt the year. 

160. JJepre .• sed Class Societies.-There are 13 Adikamataka ~ooieties in the 
Distriot. Nine of thew have begun work. Their total membership, is 210 and the 
oapital collected 80 far amounts to Rs. 1,] 78. Arrangements are ill progress for 
giving them additional capital. . ' 

. 16]. General.-Many societies exhibited their' sense of loya.lty to. His, 
Highness the Maharaja on the oooasion of the Silver. Jubilee oelebrated in August 
11127 .. A sum of nearly \:!.s. 500 was oontributed to the _Jubilee Fund by a dozen 
sooietoies in .the Distriot. A sum of Rs. 100 was oontributed by the Hassan'Town 
Society to the nujrat Floood Relief Fund. 'l'he Bame society distribute"- a; sum o~ 
Re. 500 to the poor students of the Hassan Sohools. Tl;te Arsij(ere 'rown Society 
gave a Bum of Rs. 50 to the Adikarnataka. students of the town for their dress. 

162.' The f~lIow:ing sooieti~s did gopd wo~k during the year' and IIpeoia. 
~ep.tiQn ,may \Ie Jl)ape of them. 

1. The H888&n Town Co-operative Society. 
!L The Hassan Ary .. Vaisya Co-operati ve Sooiety. 
II. The Arsikere Co-operative Society.· 
4. The Hole·Narsipur Co·operative Sooiety. 
6. The Ramnnathapur Credit Co-operative Society. 

- 6. The N oggiballi Co·operative Societ:f. 
7. The AQekere Co-operative Sooiety. 
e... The Gorur Co-operative Sooiety. . 
9. The Belur Muslim Co·operative Society. 

10. The Saklespur Co·operative Socie~y. . 
11. The Aohuaham Cardamom Co-operative Sooiety. 
111. The Balur Co-operative Society. 
13. The Kona.nur Aryavaisya Co-opera~ive Sooiety. 
14;, _ The Arkalgud CoronatioJj. Co·operative Sooiety. 
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. SBIMOGA DISTRICT. 

163. The number of societies at the beginning of the year was 215. Eighteen 
jlocieties were newly registered during the year and. the registration of four soc~etipa 
was cancelled and two Rocieties were amalgamated lUtO one, so that tbere were In all 
2!28 societies workinO' at the end of the year. Of these one was a DisLrict Bank, 
one a Federal Banking Union, three Agricultural and Areca Sale Societies, one 
Spinning E)ociety, one Indus~ria:l and f1gricultur~1 Association, on~ Hou~e-Bu~ld!n~ 
Society, thirteen Stores SOCle,tles, thlrte?n Gr.am Banks, two Weave~s SOCletle~, 
two Gudigars' Societies, one Cobblers SOClety and the rest ordmary Credit 
Societies. 

164. The . membership of all the societies increased from 10,371 to 10,977. 
share capital from Es.2,93,746 to Rs. :3,~9,308, deposits from Rs.1,38,756 to 
Rs .1,67,118 and the total working capital from Rs. 6,85,508 to Rs.8,1'2,40:.l. The 
103ns issued by these societies during the year amounted to Rs. 4,99,928 and their. 
recoveries to Rs. 3,91,789. The total transactions increased from Rs. 24,64,306 to 
Rs. 26,liH,133 resulting in a net profit of Rs. 013,333. The re~e~ve fund 'lamounted 
to Rs. 1.31,935 as 'against Es. 1,17,434 of the previous year. The Shirnoga 
District Bank showed a small increase in membership amI share capital but, was 
unable to do any financing work for which it was solely organized. With the small 
working capital of Rs. 3,897 it ca1;lnot be expected to render much financial assis
tance to the societies. Attempts are being made to improve it to function better 
and achieve its objects. . 

165. As already stu.ted in the last year's report, the Channagiri Federal Banking 
Union was chiefly engaged in collecting the arrears from its affiliated societies and 
remitting the same to the Central Co-operative Bank. It has almost settled its 
loan account with the Central Bank. As soon as the small differences between the 
Central Bank and the Union are settled, steps will be taken to wind up the concel'I! 
as per orders of Government. ' 

166. Agricultural and Areca Co-operatwn.-The outstanding feature in the 
progress of the Co-operative Movement in the District during the year was the 
increased attention paid to Agricultural Co-operation. Besides the three Agticul
tural and Areca Sale Co-operative Societies, as many as 43 Societies set apart from 
their own funds a sum of Rs. 8,000 for the purchase of agricultural materials. 
This amount was supplemented by outside capital from the Apex Bank to the 
extent of Rs. 4,650 at 5 per cent interest. The total volume of transactions done 
by these societies amounted to Rs. 1:.l,550. l'en ploughs of the value of Rs. 204" 
312 maunds of manure and cattle fodder worth Rs. 625, seven Nahan Sugarcane mills 
and five sugarcane pans and pots worth Rs. 1,746 and seeds, such as cocoanut, cotton. 
potato, groundnut, etc., worth Rs. 543 were purchased by these societies during the 
year. Apart from the stimulus given by these societies to NOll-Credit Agricultural 
Co-operation, the credit societies in the District accommodated their members to 
the extent of Rs. 1,49,O:n for cultivation expenses i.e., purchase of seed grain" 
manure, implements of husbandry, etc. It may be pointed O'lt that the Bhimana
kone . Co-operative Society helped 100 of its members to save their areca from 
Koleroga pest and to collect co-operatively areca worth Rs. ]5,000 and to dispose 
it of at a good profit during favourable season. The District Board of Shimoga 
gave a grant of Rs. 100 to meet the transportation charges of manures, etc. l'his 
has given some further encouragement to societies to take up non-credit agricul
tural co-operation work. 

167. Industrial Co-operation.-The SaO'ar and the Sorab Gudigars' Co-operative 
Societies continued to do good business during the year. The Sagar Municipality 
has made a free gift of a bUilding to the society for locating its show-room. To 
develop industrial co-operation in the District, an economic survey of the families 
of weavers, potters, etc., has been conducted in some of the villages of Bonnali, 
Chennagiri and Shikarpur Taluks and I!ocieties for weavers were formed at Issur, 
Chikgangur and Thippagondahalli at the close of the year. i'he Weavers' Society 
at Issur was given a loan of Ra. 4,800 from the Apex Bank to replace the members' 
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burnt looms and to buy silk !thread, eta. It has a. ·share capital of Rs. 196 and .; 
membership Elf 36. ... 

168. The Spinning Sooiety ,at Eiorab purcha.sed cotton fo~ Ra. 1S and used it 
for demonstration purposes. It also puro!;lased and sold Khadt, for Ra. 150. The 
Sagar Gan!Lpathy Co-operative Sooiety purchaBed Khaddar valued at Rs. !a,~58 and 
sold to the extent of Rs. 1,843," ' ' 

169. Sl?res Societies.-The 13 Stores Societies in the Distriot purchased, arti
cles to the extent of Rs. 8,890 and sold them tb the extent of Rs. 8,545,' A special 
feature of the transa.ctions was tha.t the Stores took'very enoouraginglY,to stooking 
and selling khaddarcloth. The'villageTlf of Malnad who are far removed from 
business centres are appreciating the advantages of, and the need for, cloth and, 
provisions stores. 'Arrangements are being made to popularise these ID'ltitutions. 
It is a. point to be noted that the Students' Co-operative Stores at Sorab has struck 
a new channel in developing co-operative spirit among the stud,ent population and 
is doing very good work though on IL humble sClLle; It hILS !a3 members and a share 
capital of Rs. 111, holds depo~its to the extent of Rs. 138 a.nd transacted business 
to the extent of Rs. 1,350 resulting in.1L net profit of Rs. 4!a. 'l.'he articles stocked 
are chiefly books, and articles of stationery ordinarily required by the school boys. 
• 170. Hou.!e-Buildl:ng Bocieties.-'l.'he House-Building Society at Shimog3j 

continu.ed its good' wOlk during the .rear. It had 193 members and a.·share capita.1 
ofRs. ',003. It fina.nced its nuimbers to J;he extent of ,Ra. 20,550 and helped tq 
complete 93 houses. It is contempla.ting ,to obtlLin an' addition .. l loan fo,: con
structing model hOUfles on sites to' be made available. by ,the Municipality. 'rhe 
matter is under correspondence., So, far ,it has donll exc,eUent work. in th~ 
Co-opf'rative field. " 

171. Grain Bank&.-The 1a'Grain Banks in the District'"hacl a membership 
of 658, a share capital of Rs. 6,769 worth of grain and a working capital of B.s. 8,033 
worth of grain. The progress a.chieved by these Banks is not quite satisfactory on 
a.ccount of the unfavourable seasonal conditions and the absence of granaries to 
stock the grains collf'cted. Attempts are being made to ~mprove ,their working. 

172. Depressed Class Sucietie8.-The question of ameliorating the Qondition 
of the depressed classes was earnestly taken up during ',the year. ' The~ societies 
under this class increased from 12 to, 19. An economic survey o( oyer ,15 LamblLni 
Thandas was conducted and three societies were organised for their benefit during 
the year. The idelL underlying in starting these Lambani Societies ls to obtain 
lands from the Revenue DeplLrtment and to form small co-operative colonies' of 15 
to 20 families each and to confer on them the severlLl benefits that hlLve belln sanc
tioned by Government. Seventy-fiv,e acres of land have been given to the Lam
banies of U jjainapur Tanda in Honnali Taluk. It is hoped that these societies will 
be hlLrbingers of many to come ILnd that the present pitiab,le condition of these 

. people will be considerably improved in the near future by the application of 00-
operlLtive principles for their uplift.' ' ' " 
, 173., Four more, Sooieties were newly organised for Adikarnat,akas. ,Their 

membership increased from 264 to 391, share capital from Rs, 1,477 to Rs. 2,780, 
working oapital from Rs. 2,201 to Rs, 5,154 a.nd transactions from Rs. 5,671 to, 
Rs. 8,6112 resulting in IL net profit of Rs. 142 against 92 in the previous year, A 
sum of Rs. 1,250 was advanoed from StlLte Funds. Eighteen Home Savings boxes 
were distributed a.mong the members to encourage thrift. An extent of 100' acres 
WIIoS proposed to be given to about 18 families of AdikarnlLtakas of Kundur. Pre~ 
liminary ILrrangements were made to start all Adikarnataka 'Colony 'Co:opEirative 
Society at Bbyrapur in Channagiri 'l'aluk~ The Aralagodu Kunbi, Co.operative' 
Society got a free gift of a Nahan Sugar clLne Mill aDd 'a Sugar' cane pan at a cost 
of Ra. 300 from the Government ,and within a short period, it );las earned a profit of 
Es: 23, by giv~ng ~he same for hire., , . 
i 174. General.-,-The societies in t.he District liberally contributed to the Silvei' 

Jubilee Fund of His Highness' 25 years' Rule; In all about Rs. 4,000 wasoollectecl 
in tpe Dis~rict, the Shlmoga Co-operative Ba.nk 1l0ntributing Rs. 1,000. 'The Sagar 
Ganapathi Co-operative Society, the .Channagiri Ra.nganlLthaswlLmi Uo-operative' 
Society and the Nallur Co-operati¥e 130ciety; Chennagiri Taluk, contributed Rs. 100 
each. The Jubilee da.y was celebrated by many societies with much fervour: and, 

~LL 8 
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loyalty and some of them commemorated the day by planting topes. Many' socie
ties have shown their generosity in contributing funds for the repairs of drinking 
water wells Ilond free distribution of quinine and for feeuing students coming up to 
attend the Lower Secondary Examinations.. 'fhe question of starting co-op~rative 
societies in model villages was taken up durIng the year. Out of 38 model vlLlages 

• in tbt' District, 24 have got co-operative societies and action is being taken for 
starting ~ocieties in the remaining villages. , 

175. In addition'to two Taluk Conferences and one District Conference, two 
Conferences of Adikarnatakas and Lambanies were also held at Cbannagiri and 
Honnali. At the District Conference besides the Co-operative section, a Confer
ence of Adikarnatakas and Lambanics of the District was also held. Magic lantern 
lectures were delivered at the time of tho lJistrict Conference at Shimoga and at 
the ~farijatra. at Sagar. Meqa.ls and Certificates were awarded to best co-operators 
in the District by the District Board. With a view to stimulate propaganda work 
and to spread co-operative knowledge ,in the District, a. Branch of the Propltgandist 
Institute was started at Shimoga during the year. l'he District Board of Shimoga. 
helped the Institute to the extent of Rs. 100 and arrangements are in progress for 
holding training classes. An Agrioultural Exhibition was successfully held by the 
Bhimankone Co-operative Society at the time of its general meeting. The Shimoga. 
Co-optlrati"e Bank, the Sagltr Ganapathi Co-operative Society, Kumsi Co-operative 
Society, Siralakoppa Co-operative Society, Bbilllanakone Co-operative l::Iociety, 
Dugganikoppa Co-operative Society and Shikaripur 'fown Society are maintaining 
independent Reading Rooms for the benefit of their members. It is satisfactory 
to note that such Co-operative Reading Rooms are increasing in number and 
becoming popular and meeting an important civic want. , 

176. Of the societies that did good work, the following deserve special 
mention ':_ ' , , , I . ' 

1. The Sbimoga Co ·operative Bank. 
2. 'Tbe Sbirnoga Bbava8ar .. k8batriy" Co-operative 
S. The Sagar GaDapathi do ' 
4. The Bbimanakone do 
5. Tbe Honnali do 
6. The Sorab Rangil.natha. do 
7. Tbe Talakaikoppa Havyka. do 
8. Tbe Bidarakoppa' do 
9. The Kum8i do 

10. Tbe Sorab Middle School do 
ll., Tbe Nallur do 
12. The Channagiri do 
14. The Mandagadde do 
15. The lIulikai do 
16, The Boratur do 

Sooiety. 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

KADUR DISTRICT. 

177: Tbe nu~be~ of societie~ in the Di~trict at the beginning of the year wal! 
122. ~me new SOCletles were reglstered durmg the year and the registration of 
one socIety was cancelled, so that there were 130 societies working at tbe end of 
the year as detailed below :- ' 

. 0!le District Cen~ral B,:-nk, one Federal Banking Union, two Agricultural 
SOCle~les,on~ Industnal SOCIety, eleven StoreR Societies, one combined Stores and 
Bankmg SOO1ety, four tirain Banks one Industrial and Agricultural Association 
one Weavers' Society, three Housll 'Building Societies one Cardamom Society; on~ 
hundred and three ordinary Credit Societies.' , 

178 .. The memhership of all the societies inert'ased from 7,189 to 7,5D8,their 
share cB:Pltal from ~s. 2,6I,!>53 to Rs. 2,81,260, deposits from 82,,724 to HI!. 1,00,426 
and thelr totB:1 ,!orkmg capltal from Rs. 4,94,519 to Its. 5,56,692. The loans granted 
by all ~he BOCletles amounted to Rs. 3,15,100 and their rec!)veriE's to Us. 2,81,:!0J: 
a.s agalDst Us. 2,82!1~7 B:nd Rs. 2,58,070 in the previous year. The total tmnfl&C
tlOns of all the SOCietles !Dcreased from Rs. ] 1,26,131 to Hs. 13,0.J,'173 and their Det 
profits from Rs. 31,:A18 to Rs. 35,390 and their reserve fund .from Rs. 1,02,613 to 

• Re. 1,17,883. /J 
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179. ThE)' Kadtir DisttiotCentral Bank has got'a membership of 35, (27 lio()ie
ties and eight individuals}, a share oapital of Rs. 2,438 and a working oapitaL of 
Us. 3,920. Tho total transaotions amounte,d.to Rs. 2,93~ and the net profi,ts to . 
Rs. 268. The Kadur Federal Banking V nion bas disoharged all its ij.ebts t~, the 
Provinoial Co-operative BauI:. and returned deposits to the, extent of Rs. 3'a3. 
Arrangements are being ma4e to windup the affairs o~ the institution. ," .. 

180. Agricu.ltural Co-operation.-Ninteen Sooieties nnue1'l.00k agrioultw:a.l 
Co-operation work for the benefit of their members during tl1e year an,d set i apart 
Rs. 'J,5uO for the purpose, out of ,their funds and nine of them. were,1i nanoed., froI¥ 
the Apex Bank to the .extent of Rs, 3,450 at, thE! oonoession rate of 5 per, oep.t 
interest. They purohased 100 maunds of Hongecake,.450 maunds ,of groundnut 
cake, 190 maunds of oastor oa.ke and 560 maunds of sulpbates worth Rs. 2,270· in 
all. paddy mixture worth Rs. 250, ooffee mixture worth Rs. 6\,0 and oattle manures 
Yioith Rs. 500 and sold them to their members. Thei~ total transactions amounted 
to Rs. 3,6]0 as against Hs. 3,420 in the previous year. Five Mysore ploughs were 
also purchased for being hired out to members. ,The' societies at Ambale, Kadui, 
Lakk)lvalli, Bhandagadi and Kigga deserve special menticn for their good work in 
this direction. ,They helped the members in getting for their Uije Nahan Sugaroane 
mills, H 22 ragi seeds and sulphates~ The Mudgere Co-operative Sooiety oontinued 

• to run the agrioultural depot at Mudgere and oonduoted transaotions to the extent 
of Bs. 1,2<:0. ' " 

181. Areca Co-operation.~Of the two Areoa Sale 50cit>ties, at Sringer! and 
Hosa.koppa, the former sooiety, 'with a membership of 25 and a; share oapital of 
Rs. 497, did good work during the year. It was' ;assisted 'by the local Sharada. 
Credit Society with df'pcsits to the. extent of Rs. 5,000 and Was able to oolleot 696 
m\Lunds of areca from 12 members and help them to selI: in at favourabl.e rates. The 
members thereby ,derived profit at 8: rupee per maund. i 1;'he society is badly in 
nped of a building; a clerk and ~ peon: lind as it cannot meet the (lORt' thereof out 
of its slender income, a special grant is, neoessa.ry in tne' initial stages; Without 
such faoilities especially at the start, such societies cannot ,be expeoted to do 'good 
work and be of use to their members .. Halandilr and Kattemane Societies advanoed 
loans oli 'areCli.crop and collected 693 mauilds of, areca and selld tbein, obtaining 
higher prices to tht>ir members. 'The'Sakrepatna Co~operative Sooiety' obtained' Ii. 
cash-oredit of Rs.5,OOO from the Apex Bank and financed ~3 of its a.reoagrowlng 
members for the improvement of their gardens. This sooiety which 'had financed 
20 of its members durin/!, 1926-27 is stated to have helped them 'to ilerive 'a profit 
of about Rs. 2,000 therefrom during 1927-28. The society at Rudrapada Agrahar 
helped 38 ;of its mewbers' by advaucing loans on areca crop to the extent of 
Re.8,22.5. The quantity·ofareca collllcted and sold during the year amounted to 
960 maunds. In the abRenee of funds at concessional rates of interest fllr finanoing 
societies of this type, and. of qentral sale agencies with transportljotion arrangements, 
the crec1it sooieties in the areoa growing areas were induoed to set apar~ a portion of 
their working oapital for bei~g giveuas advanoes to areoa growers and to collect 
and dispose of areca co-operatively. ' 

182. Indu.strial Co-operation.-The 'rarikere Shoe Manufaoturing Society sold 
Rs. 70 worth of raw materials to its members. The cobbl&B are experiencing 
difficulties in getting good materials for their industry and are entirely lacking in 
unite? action and are no~ steady ~nd regular. Difficulty ,is :also being felt in re
oovermg the-cost of matenals supphed to them. Attempts are, however, being made 
to oreate harmony and co-operative spirit amidst them and improve the work of the 
sooiety. . . 

183. Four societies undertook the encouragement of Khadl cloth. They 
purcbased Khadi worth Rs. 1,100 and Bold Rs 1,000 worth of the same. Two 
sociE'ties purcha~ed '~5 charakas and disposed of 22 duringtbe year. There is only 
one Weavers' Co-operative Socif'ty in the District viz., the Shivane Weavers' Co
operative Society and it has made good progress during the yeR.r. The number of 
m€mbers increased from 29 to 34, sh'ue capital from Rs.917 to Bs. 1,760 total 
transaotions froUl Hs. 1,9i7 to Rs. 8.4OQ RDd While, the Iilet profits for the la~t year 
was nil, it has come up to Rs. 2.7 during the present year. , 

'184. Storll8 Societie8.-The 11 Stores Sooieties in the District had a member
Bhip of 842. They purohased articles to the extent of Rs. '20,320 and sold them~o 
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the extent of Re. 18 900 which resulted in a. net profit of Rs. 710. Encouragement 
is being given for th'e starting of Stores societies in larger numbers. 

185. De-p1'essed Clays Societies.-The number o( such societie~ increa~ed from 
7 to' 10. Their membership increased from 218 to 28:2 and the workmg capital frOl!l 
)is. 1,492 to Rs. 1,58~. Their total transactions amounted t<? Rs. 6,~0 and their 
net profits to RR. 49 as against Rs. 3,985 and Re. 26 respectively dunng the pre-
vious yeM·. • '. 

186. Grain Bal1ks.-The number of Grain Banks in the District is 3. Tbey 
'had a membership of 182 and a share capital of 192 pallas of grain. 'l'heir profits 
amounted to 11 pallas. Attempts are bein~ made. to improve ~he w~rk of these 
banks .by overhauling their accounts, s.electmg BUlta.ble managmg dlrector~ and 
appeahng to the local bodies for finanCIal and other help for the constructlOn of 
granaries., -

197. HOlm Building Oo-cperative Societies.-Three House Building Co-ope
rative Societies were organised during the year of which one is for the exclusive 
benefit of the Adikarnatakas of Chikmagalur Town. They have started work after 
tbe close of the official year. 

188. Cardamom Co-ope-raticn.·- The benefits of Co-operation and concerted 
action having been brought home to the cardamom growers of Mudgere Taluk a; • 
society was organised during the month of June 192t! and an influential Committee 
elected and it has commenced work since the close of the official year. 

189. General.-Tbirty-nine Societies in the District contributed liberally to 
the Silver Jubilee Fund of His Highness the Maharaja .of Mysore. The total con
tributions amoun~ed to Rs. 1,775. In addition, the societies spent about Rs. 300 
for celebrating the Silver Jubliee Day. .Four Societies in the Chikrnagalur Taluk 
contributed a sum of Rs.125 towards ,the maintenance or the Nation!!.l School'a,t 
Chikmagalur. It is really gratifying to note that the societies of Tarikere, Ajja.mpur 
and B4"ur have given muni~cent donations of Rs .. l,OOO, ,<00, 100 respectively, out 
of their profits, for the starting of a High School at Tarikere.. The Hosahallipet 
Co-.operative Hociety in the Chikmagalur Taluk set apart a ~um of Rs. 100, out of 
its net .profits for 1926-27, for village improvement work and necessary repairs of 
roadl\! "ere effected. The society at Bukkambudhi in Tarikere l'aluk contributed a 
sum of Rs. 40 for providing a maternity cot in the local dispensary. The Kadur 
and Birur Societies are maintaining free Reading Rooms and 40 societies are subs· 
cribing for the .. Mysore Co-operative Journal.. 

190. At the District Conference held in May last, the District Board 
was pleased to award certificates of hononr to four of the best Co-operators in 
recognitiou of their services to the cause of Co-operation. Certifioates of merit 
were also gl'8.nted to 12 societies in the District for good work done. 

191. Of the societies that did good work in the District, the following deserve 
special mention .-

1. . The Chikmagalur Town Co-operative Society. 
9. The Hiremagalaur Co-operative Society. 
3. The Ambale do 
4,. The Kadur do 
5. Tbe Sakrepatna do 
6. The Mudgere do 
7, The Tarikere do 
8. The Balehonnur do 
9. The Ajjampur do 

10. The HaJandur do. 
11. The Sringeri Sri Sarada Co· operative Society. 
12. The Kigga do· 
19. The Koppa Town Co-operative Society, 
14. The Narve Co·operative Society. 
15. The Sivane Weavers' Co.operative Society. 

CHITALDRUG DISTRICT. 

192. There were 162 Societies at the beginning of the year. Twelve Societies 
were registered and the registration of four societies was cancelled during the year, . 
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~aving 170 Societies at theolose of the year. Of these; 4 were Weavers' Societies; 

2 Khadi Societies, 1 Stores, 3 Agrioulturl\l Co-operative SooietiAs, ·1 Cotton Sale 
Society, 1 Shoe-Makers' Society, 10 Grain Banks. ~4 Depressed Class Societies and 
the rest ordinary Credit Institutions .. The' membership of a.ll the Societies in the 
District increased from 4,965 to 5,770 as also the Share Capital and I~eposits which 

, amounted to Rs. 1,02,261 and Rs. 32,619 as against Rs., 1:10,992 and Rs. :.11:),679 of 
l&.st year. .. The 10l\ns borrowed from -the Central. Institutions amounted to 
Rs. 76.495 while the amount borrowed from Government was Rs. 4,200. The 
total Working Capital increased from Rli. 2,51,050 to Rs. 2,95,517. The loa.ns 
issued to members during the year amounted to Rs. 1,18,956 as a~ainst Rs. 1,26,913 
and repayments made by them to Rs. 87,837 as agl\inst Hs. 91;.:347 of ~he Ia.st year 
The total transactions of all societies in the District amounted to Rs. 4,24,060 as 
against Rs. 4,11,244 of the previous year which resulted in- a Det profit of 
Rs. 12,94;; as against Rs. 13,8~0 in the previous year. The reserve fund of a1l the 
societies rOSA from Hs. 70,128 to Rs. 80,173. 

193. .4.griculturaZ Co-operation.-The E purely Agricultural Societies did not 
do any work and they will be wound up after adjusting their accounta. As many 
as 25 ordinary Credit Societies undertook agricultural oo-operation work and set 
~part Rs. 5,500 out of their Reserve Fund. In addition to the above, six societies 
borrowed Es. 3,000 from ~he Apex Bank for this purpose. The articles dealt with 
were obiefly improved ploughs, ragi, paddy and ground nut seeds and Ammonium 
sulphate' and paddy mixture. . 

194. The Barihar Cotton Sale Society has not shown any progress during the 
year under report. 'fhe State Loan of Rs. 1,000 sanctioned to the society is 
overduE!.. Tbe management of the society is not in proper hands and arra.ngement~ 
have been made for the immediate recovery of the loan due,to Goyernmenp. ' 

195. Indusi'Tial Co-operation.-There were 3 Societies (Weavers) at the 
beginning of the year and one more society was organised at Molakalmuru as per 
representation ma.de by the people of the place to the Dewan Rahib during his 
vis:t to the Taluk in the month of December 1927. The newly organised society 
has 45 members and has collected a share capital of Rs. 1,573. It purchased raw 
materials worth Rs. 4,066 and sold materials valued at Rs. ~,42:i. There is every 
indication that this society would become very popular. .' ' 

196. The older society ab Molakalmuru did DOt show any progress during the 
year. l.t has ~gain in~urre~ a los~ of Rs. 137 on account of dep~es"io~ i~ trade. 
The somety wlil be revIved, If pOSSIble, or arrangements made for Its wmdmg up. 
A sum of Rs. 1,000 was sanctioned by Government'to the Hosdurga Weavers' 
Society and the amount was drawn on 30-6-'28. The Malladihalli Weavers' Co
operath'e Society was also given a loan of Rs. 1,000 from Government towards the 
olose of the official year. The Shoe Makers' Society at Harihar has not yet started 
work in right earnest. Out of the two Khadi Societies in the District, the one at 

. Chitaldrug has been doing fairly good work. It has purchased and sold Khadi 
worth Rs. 1,025 and realised a. profit of Rs. 75. The spinning school organised by 
the society has been taken over by- the District Board and is being managed by it 
separatllly. ,The Khadi Stores at 'Chellakere has not yet started work. 

197. Depre88e~Z Class Societies.-There were 20 Depressed Class 'Societies at 
the beginning of the ye!!.r and 4 mOle were started during the year making a total 
of 24 at the olose of the year. They had a memhership 'qf 432, a share capital of 
RB. 1,843 and held a sum of Rs. 570 as deposits. Two societies were given loalis 
amoullting to Rs. 1,200 from State Funds. The total transactions ot all the 
societies amounted to Rs. 5,383 which resulted in. a net profit of Rs. 43. 'fwo ' 
societies were supplied ploughs from the Agricultural. Department worthRs.58a.t 
half oost, the other half being met from the funds specially placed at the disposal 
of the Registrar for this purpose. Thirty-four Home Savings Boxes have been 
distributed among the members of, the societies and a sum of Rs. 35 was oollected 
as small deposits from them. ,. 

198. Stores Societies . ....,.There is owy one Stores SocietY'in the district. Its 
ohief work continues to be the same 8S in last year viz., I'ecoveryof its dues. - , 

199. Grain Banks.-There were 10 Grain Banks at the close of the year with 
a membership of 229. They have lent 293 pallas of grain to their members. 

~~L 9 
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Unless suitable granaries are "Constructed for thelle Ba.nks, satisfactory progress 
cannot possibly be achieved. 

!;'oo. Of the societies that did good work in the District, the following deserve 
mention:--

1. 'l'he Chitaldrug Co.operative Sooiety. , ., • 
2. The Chitaldrug Non-Gazetted Officers Co-operative Society. 
3_ 'I he Chit .. ldrug Kho.di Co-operative Society 
4_ The Oblapur Co-operative Society. 
5. The Miras.hibaUi Co-operative Society. 
6. The Halibaf do -
7. The Maro.dihaUi do 
8. The Malladiballi do 
9. The Murudi do 

10., The Dodda Sidda.anahalli Adikaruataka Co-operative Society. 
11. The Sondekola do do 
12. The Hireguntanur Co-operative Society. 

VI. RESERVE FUND. 

201. The total Reserve Fund of all the Societies increased from Rs. 17, '56,803 
to Rs. 18,30,493 on 30th June 1928. The increase wOllld appear to be small, but 
it is due to the fact that other funds, such as, building fund, rebate fund, 
etc., had been included in the amount shown as reserve fund in the previous 
year and these have been excluded now, as they do not constitute the reserve 
fund proper. The other funds amounted to Hs. 87,186. The distribution of 
reserve fund according to the Districts is shown below:-

Baoga.lore 
Kolar 
Tumkur 
MY80re 
Hassao 
Shimoga 
Kadur 
Chitaldrug 

~ .. 

District 

Total 

On 30th Jnne 1927 

Rs. 
6,35,826 
1,75,990 
307,186 
2,21'1,231 
1,19,395 
1,17,434 
1,02,613 

70,'28 

17,56,803 

On 80th J Qoe 1928 

Bs. 
5,62,483 
1,77,007 
3,86,647 
2,55,753 
1,18,612 
1,31,935 
1,17,883 

I!O,173 

18,30,493 

202. The Reserve Fund amounts to 46'5 per cent of the total paid up share 
capital of all the societies and 13'9 per cent of the total working capital. l:iome of 
the rural societies h~ve invested their reserve funds in the Apex ilank as shares 

_ and deposits and a portion is utilised as working capital for the purchase and sale 
of agricultural requirements, such as, seeds, manure and implements. Many of 
the Urban Societies and Banks have invested a portion of their reserve funds in t.he 
buildings required for locating their offices. At the 12th Mysore Provincial Co
operative Conference, it was resolved that a minimum proportion of the reserve 
fund which should not be less than a third of the paid up share capital should 
alwaya be invested in the. Apex Bank or Government Securities. 1'he Madras 
Co-operative Committee have recommended that, in the case of primary societies, 
the proportion of reserve fund that should be invested in a readily available form 
should be not less than 20 per cent of the working capital and that the remainder 
may be utilised in their own business. It should be admitted that as the rates of 
interest a.lIowed by the Apex Bank on the deposits are comparatively smaller· tha.n 
the leniling rate of the societies, they find it advantageous to utilise the fund in 
their OVin business, but tbey ha.ve been instructed to invest &t least a quarter of 

. the fund in a readily available form. So far, nearly 3 lakh of rupees ill invested in 
Government bonds and another lakh in the Apex Bank by way of shares and 
deposits, I) . 
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VII. RESOURCES, 

203. The Working Capital of all the societies increased from R$.1,12,3~,93J 
to Rs. 1,31,03,223 during the year. The follovl'ing comparative sta.tement shows 
the sources from which the three classes of societies derive their Working 
Capita.l:-

Cenv..I Agricultural I NOIl-Agrioultural I Tola! 

~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I .~ I ~ I ~ I ~ 80th June 80th June 10th Jue 80th June 80th June BOth June 80tb JUDe BOth .rune 
lW7 lW8 1m 19118 19117 19i1S 1m I 19118 

-----------~--

Ba. 

1. Sh .... e&pila! ..• 6,110, 

I. DeL~!idua~ 10,16. 
020 
6n 

•• Deposita from 1,69, 
aoaieties. 

070 

4. Loans from Apes: or Sl9,806 

9981 

Ceratrai Banks. 
5. Leana from Gov~ 

eroment. 
a. Re.ser.e Fond 1,83, 

.. T. OUier fonda 

Ba. R •• 

6411,484 10,58.86lI 
It.'9,656 SI,96,8lW 

4,117,1186 J 4iIO 

... 
J 

10,88,461 

... 19,891 

1,26810 I 6.91.185 ... 

Rs. R •. R •• Ba. Rs. 

lU4,4i1i1 110,86,400 111I1I885G lIG'I,'I8iI 89,Bli,711lo 
4,07,31i1 Id,iIl,461 ~d,li.fX)l 'I,Si,e8 611,09,068 

... BI,051 GTii 11,98,641 4,117,88& 

11,'8,694

1 

1,",m lI,iIO,II83 lV:,06,0!I8 18,99,66' 

.8S,84i1 1,48,474 1,",611T 1,'6.865 1,18,869 

8.81.810 ... 
Tola! 81,18,681 

'.I~:(()f I 8.98."91".6&.806 18,80.498 
87,166 ... ... 11'1.1118 

-~ aT,711,751 i 80,0.1,609 84,86.674 61.11.797 - 58,7<1;798 -1111.88,mfI8;,Od.1I1I8 

It will be se,!ln from the above that the Share Ca.pital has not appreciably increased 
in the case of the Central Societies, buli in the case of tbe AgriculturM Societies 

• there bas been an increase of about Rs. 66,000 and in the ca·se of Non-AgriCllltul'al. 
Societies the increase is nearly Rs. 8 ~,OOO. The Deposits held by the societies 
from individuals have increased in all the <;:I.asses by nearly 10'79 lakhs of rupet's. 
1.'his is a sure indication of the increasing popularity of the Movement and. the 
growing public confidence which it cOD?man:ls. 

VIII. DISPUTES AND .tITIGATION. 

204. The number of suits for adjudication during the year decreased as in the 
previous year. This is a hopeful sign. One thousand nine hundred and forty
three suits of the value of Rs. 2,64,047 were entertained during the yea.r a.s against 
2,292 suits of the value of Re. '4.83,863 in the previous year. The ·decrease UJay 
ohiefly be attributed to the result of the consolidation work during the past few 
years, and to the increased attention that is being paid by the managing committees. 
of societies to the repaying capacity of the borroweN, as a result of the propaga..qda 
work undertaken by the Depg,rtment. Including 892 suits pending disposlIol at r,be 
beginning of the year, the total number of suits for disposal was 2,835. Out of this, 
2,143 I>uits were disposed .of .during the year leaving a balance of 692 suits pending 
at the close of tbe year. . 

205. The Registrar, the Personal Assistant and the Sub.Assistant Registrar 
disposed of 16-J suits in the year and the Assistant RegistrAorti of Bp.ngalore, Mysore, 
Tumkur and Shimoga DiviRions, disposed of 503, 507, 558 and 413· respectively. 
At the close of the year 103 suits were pending with tbe Registrar and 109, 1;;6, 
175 and 151) with the Assistant Registrars of Bangalore, Mysore. TUUJkur and 
Shimoga Divisions, respectively. . 

206. Two hundred and seven suits involving claims amounting to Rs. 52.528 > 

were entertained during the year without the necessary court fee stamps, as the' 
financial condition of those societies would not permit them to pay the necessary 
fees at the time of filing the suits. 

, 207. The stamp revenue realised by Government during the year on account 
of Co-operAotive Suits amounted to Rs. 6,580 as a.gainst Rs. 6,121 in the previous 
year. The decrease in the Revenue is due, as previously stated, to the fall in the 
number of iuits and a.1s0 to the free grant of permission to societies to seek 
immediate relief in the Civil Courts· against the defaulters, as. o.ttaohment before 
judgment in urgent oases could not be got by the institution of suits before the 
Departmental Officers. 
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208. There were 4,248 decrees pending execution at the b.egi~nillg of the year 
and 2,017 decrees were sent for execution during the year, makl.ng In all a total. of 
6,265 decrees for execution. Of these, 1,ti54 were executed during the. year leaving 
a balance of 4,711 at the close of the year as against 4,248 of the prevIOus year. 

209. 'I.'he following statement shows the details of execution work done in 
the Districts and by the Heads of Offices :-

I Decrees in 1 Deorees Numbe.. I Balance 
the begin- i sent Total executed eantdtboef Vdaelcureee °sf 

Name of Distriot I ning of '1 during during \ 
_______ . ___ ._1_9_2_7._2S-.:~1_9_2_7_-2_8~----,--1-9-27-28...!.._1_9_27_.2_8_.l.,--__ _ 

Bangalore 
Mysore 
Kolar 
Hassan 
Tomkur 
Chitaldrug 
Shimoga 
Kadur 
With the Heads of 

Departments. 

Total 

748 
244 
322 
249 
747 
217 
482 
583 
656 

248 \ 991 I 94 j 897 1,:;.270 
191 435 187 I 248 39.710 
259 I 581 I 131 I 450 98.554 
67 316 173 143) 19.280 

~:~ 1.:~~ 2i~ l·~~t 1'~~:m 
l:~ l ~:g I ~~: 1 m, ~~:~g~ 
238 I 894 240 654: 65,414 

... '--4-.2-4-8-'-2.Oi7j--6.265 ~M 1~i1-IM5.128 
21 J. The establishment of four Special Sheikdars sanctioned by Government 

in their Order No. 5034-6-C. S. 33-24-11, dated ~4th January 1925, for the speedy 
execution of Co-operative decrees was continued during the year under report and 
they continued to work in the Bangalore, Kolar, Mysore and Tumkur Districts 
where the pendency was heavy. An additional special Sheikdor for the Channaptna 
Taluk and two for the Kadur District were sanctioned by the Revenue Commis
sioner. 

-211. The facility of getting co-operative decrees executed through the Civil 
Conrts sanctioned by Government in May 1927 has not beeu availed of by the 
plaintiff societies to any appreciable degree, in spite of circular instructions issued 
in that behalf. The attention of the societies has again been drawn to this easy' 
procedure of getting decreeR executed. The Revenue Law has also since been 
amended (Section 187 (A) of the Mysore Land Revenue Code) so as to enable pur
chasers at revenue sales to obtain possession of the properties of which they have 
bought the right, title and interest in the samemanner as in the case of sales con
ducted by the Civil Courts in execution of Civil Court decrees. It is trudted that 
the 80cieties will take advantage of these additional facilities for the execution of 
decrees and release the amount of nearly 6 lakhs of rupees now locked up in the 
hands of judgmen~ debtors and make it ava.ilable for granting loans for productive 
purposes. 

IX. AUDIT AND INSPECTION. 

212. As during the pre\ious year, tne audit and inspection of societies received 
special attention, side by side with expansion. Owing to the very unwieldy charges 

.of Inspectors, the accounts of all the societies could not be audited. ..:rhe accounts 
·of 1,112 societies were fully audited by the Inspectors, 'While as many as 111 socie
ties got their accounts audited by certified auditors and accountants. Moreover, 
besides the urban Banks and Societies, some of the Taluk Headquarters' Societies 
also engaged the services of certified Auditors for the audit of their accounts. • 

213. The Inspectors inspected the aooounts of as many as 1,526 societies, eon
ducted the General Meetings of 843 societies, explained the affairs of the societies 
to the members alid arranged for the distribution of .dividends to share-holders. 
With the extra hands sanctioned by Government recently, it is hoped that better 
results will be achieved during the next year in the direction of inspection and 
audit. 'J 
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X. THl MYSORE.CO-QPERATIVE REGULATIO!i AND RULES; 

214. No changes, were made ,in thEL-Rcgulation or Rules during the year. 
Proposals for the amendment of the Regulation have been forwarded to Govern
ment. 

XI, CLASSIF1CATION OF SOCIETIES. 

215. Government in their No: rio SI65~C. H. 3 3~26-'29, dated 15th Nove~ber 
1927 passing orders on certain'resolutions of the Ninth Conference of the Registrars 
of Co-operative t-locieties in India directed that societies s~ould be classified ac('ording 
to co-opera.tivo efficiency. Th~.classification results for the year are as follows:-

-A, Class .•. Societies· which lequire no help fron: official or Don·official staff Hi 
B, .Class ... Societies which &re generally in & sound cOndition but may· Dot b8 per· 

fect in all respects.: 1,079 
C. Class ... A bad aociety which iscl\p .. ble of improvement 591 
D. Cl&ss ... Societies which have to be ~cel\ed if not improved bero,,! two yeau. 194 

Total Number of societies 

XII. M;ISCELLANEOUS. 
, 1 

216. Tbe sta.tistical tables appended to the report are in the form prescribed 
by the Government of India and no changes were made in them during the year. 

~17. Propaganaa work.-Reference has already been made to the propaganda 
work that has been done by the officers of the Department,the Hon. Organizers 
and th!l Hon. Supervisors. The My sore Co-operative Propagandist Institute conti
nues to publish the" Mysore Sahakara Patrike" in Kannada, the only journal in 
Mysore specially devoted to Co-operation. Two hundered and forty-two Co-opera
tive Societies have-been sub!lCribing to the Journal. The improvemllnt of the journal 
both·in matter and get up is engaging the attention of the Institute and it is hoped 
that a larger number of societies will subscribe to the J ourna.! and thereby spread 
co-operative knowledge among the people. Government sanctioned a grant of 
Rs. 600 to the Institute for carrying on its work. 

218. The Institute arranged through its Mysore Branch ·fortbe! holding of 
training Classes for th,e benefit of the Secretaries and office· bearers of rural co-opera
tive societies. In all, '45 persons underwent training during the year. The Mysore 
and Hassan District Boards kindly gave Rs. ISO each to the Inli\titute for the gr,ant 
of scholarships to can.Iidates who attended the classes. The Mysore District Board 
donated a sum of Rs. SO to the Branoh Institute to equip itself with needful books and 
pamphlets. ·One special feature of this year's classes wa.sthe addition of leotures on 
Industries, Agriculture, Serioulture and Hygiene and also visits to special types of 
societies with a view to give a practical finish to the training. After the training was 
over, examinations were held and certificates awarded to the successful oondidates. 

219. Under the anspices of the l;'ropagandist Institute, the Fourteenth Mysore 
Provincial Co.operative Conferen,ce was held at Mysore. in October 1927 under the: 
presidency of Mr. (now Rajamanthrapravina) C. S. Balasundaram Iyer, B.A., Member 
of Council. The Conference was graciously opened by His Highness the Yuvaraja 
or Mysore, the guiding Patron of the Co-operative Movement in Mysore. Two 
hundred and twenty-five delegates and 104 visitors representing 164 co-operative 
societies of various parts of the 8tate attended the Conference. His Highness was 
graciously pleased to present the co-operative Shields to . the best Co-operative 
Societies and also the Gold Medals and certificates of Honour to the gentlemen! 
"! ho ~ad by their personal a.nd disinterested labours promoted the oause of Co-opera..: 
tlOn In the State. .,: ,,:,;,,': . , . I 

C. S.·B. 10 

• 
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220. The names. ,of the winners are noted below:· ...... . . 
CO-OPER.O\ TIVE SHIELDS. 

WINNER SOCIETIES. 

Best Urban Co'operative Bank in.tbe State •• 

Best po.operativo stores in tbe State 

Best Industrial Co·operative Society in the 
. State. ' 
Best Agricultural Co-operative Society in the 

State. 

Tbe Bangalore City Co-operative Bank. Ltd .. 
Baogslore. 

The Bangalore City Co·operative Society, Ltd., 
·Bange.lore .. 

The Mysore City Ram .. lingeswara Chowdea· 
. ·'Wari Weavers' Society, Mysore. ' 
The Mandya Agricultural Co-operative Stores; 

Ltd., Mandya, 

EIGHT BEST CREDIT SOCIETIES, ON);: IN ;EA,CH DISTRICT. 

1. Bangalore District 
2. Kol .. r 

,Closepet Co-operative S~eiety,Closepet (wins finally). 
Chintamani Society,·Ltd., Chintainani. 

S. Tumkur 
4. Mysore 
6. B&Bs .. n 

Midigeshi Society, Madhugiri T .. Juk. 
Nanjangud Co-operative Bank, Ltd., (wins finally). 
Hole-Narsipnr ·Sri· Lakshminarllo6imha Society, Ltd., Hole-

Narsipur, 
6. Sbimoga Bhim .. nakone Society, Unltd., Sagar Taluk. 

Sringeri Saradamba Society, Sringeri (wins finally). 
Maradihalli Society, Unltd., Hiriyur Taluk. 

7. Kadur 
8. Chitaldrug 

WINNERS OF THE GOLD MEDALS FOR CO-OPERATION. 

1. Mr. H. Venkateram .. iy .. , B.A., B,L., 
Tamkur. 

2 .. S. Venk .. tese.iya, B.A., 1l.L., 
H .. ssan. 

Development of Co-operation in the Tumknr 
District. 

Development of Co-oper .. tion in general 

WINNERS OF THE CERTIFICATES OF HONOUR. 

1. Mr.'M. Puttasw .. mi Gowda, Mang .. lvara
pet, Cheonapatna. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

6. 

6. 

7,., 

9. 
10. 

.11. 

12. 

IS. 
14. 

-, 16. 

.. G. Subha Rao, Closepet 

.. Sriniv .. &a Raa Seike, Doddamaralvadi, 
Kallkanballi Taluk. 

.. M. N. Shamiah, MudiYOonuT Co·opera
tive Societv, M ulb .. gal Ta.luk. 

.. K. Samh, ChintallJani 

.. R. Puttaveerabbadrappe., Madhngiri 
Taluk. ' 

.. G. ROoma.sllostri, Kor .. tagere 

." Vasudevabhatt .. , Hiriynr Taluk 

.. Venkatananjappa, Mysore 

.. Abba Ba.ker Khan, MYBore 

" ¥. S. Dharanendrayya, M .. ndya 

" V. Shamiengar, T.-Narsipnr 

N. Venkat&Char, Grama ... 
.. G.I. Mnniswami MadaJiar, Kadnr ... 
". K. Raj .. ppe., Tarikere ' 

Development of Sericultural Co-operation. 

Development of Closepet Co-operative Society. 
Development of Doddam .. ralvadi Society. 

Development of Madiyanur Society. 

Development of Chintam .. ni Co-operative 
Society. 

DeveioPlOenli of Midigesi Co-operative SoCiety. 

De~elopmerit of Co-oper .. tion in tile Kor .. t ... 
'gere Bub-Taluk. ' 

DeVelopment of M .. radiballi Society, Hiriyut 
T .. luk . 

Development of Palace Central Society. 
, Development of Third Infantry Society • 

. Mysore. 
• Development of Co-operation in the Mandya 
'" '.Tlliuk: . 
Development of T.-N .. rasipnr Co operative 

Society. 
. . Development of Grama Society, Hassan Talu,," 

. Development of Kadnr Society, Kadnr Talak. 
,I. Djlvelopment of T .. rikere Society, Tarikere 

TaJak_ 
.)~- ": B. Rama Rae, Sagar Development of Sagar Ganapati Co-operative 
.. Society, Sagar TaJuk. ' 

. - 221. . Seventeen resolutions on matters affecting the mov~ment and indicating 
the lines on which it should be developed and strengthened were passed by the 
Oonference. Perhaps the most important resolution was that relating to the 
constitution of the Oonference. The Propagandist Institute and the Department 
have taken necessary action on the several resolutions. ' 

'-, 
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, '222. In addition to the above Conferenoe, whioh has now beoome an anl!lual, 
funotion dunng the DlWilua Season at MYB<ire, several Distriot and Taluk COllferences, 
were held.. A few independent Taluk Co-operative Conferenoes were also, held 
during the year .. I attended four District Conferenoes and., the Lambani and,. 
Adikarnataka Conferenoes hold at Shimoga and Kolar respectively. The Assistant, 
Registrars, Inspeotors IIInd Sub~Assistant Registrars also attended some of these, 
Conferenoes and delivered lectnreR on Co-oPElration, Eduoation,~anitation, Hygiene, 
and other allied topios. Special MagiC) Ll\n~er~ Leoturell were also delivered at the: 
Conferenoes. . .. 
, "2113. Citotc and Bocial Work 01 the Societies.-Many sooieties are maiatainiDg' 
free Reading;Rooms for the benefit of Dot only their members bnt also the general, 
publi~ Some of the societies in the KadurDistriot voted fu_nds for the Tarikere 
High Sohool. Some sooieties voted funds for the repairs of village, roads, for th61 
free grant of clothing to the Adikarnataka Sohool children, for the free gra9t of 
books, eto., to poor students, for feeding boys that attend the Lower Seoollda1Y.: 
Examinations and suoh other objeots of publio utility. Speoial mention may' be 
mBde 'Of the Hassan Town Co-operative Sooiety whioh voted Re. 100 to the Guzrat 
Flood Relief Fund and Rs. 500 for the grant of soholarships td the poor students of 
the' Hassan -Sohools. The Bhimankone Co-operative SoCiety arran~ed for an 
Agricultural Exhibition at the time of its general meeting. Reference has already 
heen made in the last year's report about the contributions voted by societies to the 
Silver Jubilee Fund of our beloved Maharajl\'s 25 years" Rule as So mark of the 
humble gratitude of the Co-operators of the State. . , 

XIII. A1TITUDE OF THE PUBLIC AND OFFICIAL AND NON-OFFICIAL ASSISTANCE. 

224. The attitude of the general publio -towards the movement. oontinues to 
be extremilly oordial. Persons who at one time looked upon the movement with 
suspicious eyes are now actively rartioipating in the development of the movement 
and the,23 years' work is slowly bearing. fruit. People have begun to understand 
the value and meaning of Co-operation lind are appreoiating the advantages that 
aoorue by joint and oonoerted action. Muoh, however, remains to be done, and 
the need for a strong and an ever-inoreasing boily of eduoated non-offioial workers 
who would oarry the gospel of oo-operation and the spirit of oo-operative servioe to the 
nooks a.nd corners Qf the State is being felt more and more. In tbe opening address 
of His Highness the Yuvaraja of Mysore to the 14th Mysore Provincial Co-operative 
Conferenoe, His Highness laid speoial emphasis on. this aspeot of servioe in the 
olluse of " Sooial Reoonstruction and Eoonomio Development" and appealed to all 
the patriotio citizens of Mysore to so work as to make" the spirit of Co-operation 
permeate every aotivity of the people." 

'225. The movement oontinues to enjoy as ever the graoious patronage and 
liberal support of their Highnesses the Maharaja and the Yuvaraja of Mysore, 
'and it is under a deep deht of gratitude to His Highness the Maharaja for His 
Highness' gracious and unstinted Bupport to the Lalitadripur Co-operative Sooiety 
whioh has undertaken the 'work of making the village a model one. The Dewan 
has been evinoing keen personal interest in all that pertains to the welfare of the 
movement. 'The Members of Counoil have been.equa.lly sympathetio. During their 
tours, they were pleased to inspeot a number of Co-operative Institutions and givt! 
val uable advioe to them in the matter of their further development and the enhanoe
ment of their usefulness. The Government have given me speoial help in the 
matter of pushing forward Rouse Building, Sericultllral and Agrioultural Co-opera
tion and in the amelioration of the Depressed Classes. 

226. There was the olosest possible oo-ordination between this Department 
and the other Development Departments. The Revenue Commissioner, the Deputy 
Commissioners, the Sub-Division Officers, the Eoonomic Superintendents and 
Amildars, the Direotor of Agrioulture and his Assistants, the Direotor of Industries 
lind his Assistants, the Seoreta.ry. Eoonomio Conferenoe, the Chief Conservator of 
Forests, Mr. G. H. KrulDbiegel, the Superintendent of Serioulture. and the Superin
tendent of the Civil Veterinary Depa.rtment, have one and all rendered me valuable 
assistance in tl;!e expansion and oonsolidation of the Movement and in the develop
ment of speoial types of societies, and to all of th~m, -I tender my grateful tha.nks. 

~ , . 
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My thanks are also due to the several non-official workers whose disinterested and 
selfless exertions in the cause of Co-operation cannot be tooJ;tighly prlLisM. 

227. The progress which the 4epartment has been able to achieve during tbe 
year is chiefly due to the loy&l and hearty manner in which the Departmental'staff 
have worked with unabated la,ith in the efficacy of the movement as a powerful factor 
in the uplift of the masses .. The Assistant Registrars, the Sub-Assistant Registrars! 
the Inspectors, Assistant Inspectors, the Honorary Organizers, and Supervisors and 
the office staff have one and all worked hard during the year and to all of them 
my thaDks are due. My special thanks are also' due to my Personsal Assistant 
Mr. T. Venkataramanayya, B.A., who has rendered me much assistance not only 
in office work, but also in the preparation of .the lnspetctors' Hand BOok and Office 
Manual, in the revision of certain ·office forms o.nd in the o.mendment of the 
Co-operative Regulo.tion,. which is now before Government; 

228. Special attention v.:ilI be devoted to the following items of work during 
the year 1928-29 :-

1. Development of the Propagandist Institute and the improvement of the" Mysore Saha
bra Patrike." 

2. Extending the usefulness of the A pex Bank and seeing that more soeieties obtain 
their financial requirements therefrom.' • 

S. Development 01 House Building Co-operation with special reference to rural parts. 
4. Consolidation of the existing Depressed Cla.ss Co-operative Societies' and expansion of, 

the movement among tbem. . ' 

5. Propaganda work among the' Weavers, Sericulturists and people belonging to Depressed 
Classes. 

6. Introduction of the system of crop and produce loans in well-established Co-operative 
Societies. 

·1. Development of tbe Gottigere Colony. 
8. Development of Non-Credit Agricnltnral Co-operation with speci .. l teference to the' 

supply of agricultural requirements. 
9. Organization of Co-operative Booieties for Women. 

10. Organization of Students' Stationery Co-operative Societies. 

I ha.ve the honour to be, -
Sir, 

'Y Ollr most obedient servo.nt, 

K. H. RAMAI'YA, 
Be.qistrar. 
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APPENDIX A • 

.. " List of cha.rges of Inspectors of Co .. opera~iv& Spoietiss. 

Name ot C'uole 
;j •• t~ 

, . Taluk. lnolndeCI 

" ; ... . 
Ranga.lore City Circle Bangalore City 

5 

7 

8 

9 

0 
1 

12 

. " 

B_alore [)iatrict. 

BangaloreTaluk elrcle 

NeIamangala Circle •.• 
Ch .. nnapatna Circle .. . 

l'>odbalIapur CGcI.i .. . 
Anekal Circle 

iola~ Did.ict.-, 

K01ao- Circle 

9binta.man> C!rcle 

CbikbaJ.1apur Circle ... 

MI/SO,. District. 

Yysore Cirele 

Hunsur Circle 

Mandy .. Circle. 

Ch .. m ...... jnagar Circle 

H ... ~~~ ~ pjstric~~ .. _ 

H ........ Circle 

M .. nj ..... bad Circle 

Hole· N a,sipur Circie 

Chann ...... yap .. tn .. 
Circle. 

Tumkur Diat_iet. 

Tumknr Circle 

Madbugiri CireI!> 

Tiptur Circle 
Knuigal Circle 

Ohitald .... g Di.trif~' 
.,~ 

Chitaldrug Cirole: •.. 

., c. S.·R.: 

II.-BANGAiOBB DI~ION. 

l. Bangalore T .. luk except B .. ng .. • 
lore City. ~. Devanll .. IIJ. ••• 

1. Nel .. mangalli, ta. M ... adi ••. 
1. Cbannap..tn.. 2. Kedk .. uhalli. 
, • 3. Closepet Sub.TalulJ 

L DocIba.llapur i ... . 
~ Anek .. !. 2. ~oskote 

, I 

L K?lar. 2. Mal,;,,;. 3.j Bow· 
I nngpet. 

11- Chintamani./ ... Srini~"sPur. 
; 3. Mulbag... 4. Sidlagh"tta, 

1L Chikball .. pn'1 9. Gori-" 
, bidnur. 3. Bagepalli. ; i. Gudi· 

- '-band .. Sah-Taluk:--·.---

I1I.--MYSOBE DIVISION. 

1. Myaoro City .. nd Taluk 
2. Seringapat .. m. 

1. Hunaur. 2. Yed .. tore. S. Heg· 
g .. ddev .. nkote. i. Gundlupe~. 

1. Mandya. 2. Malw\li( 
3. Nag .. mangala. i. Krishna· 
rajl>Bte.· 1 ' 

1. Cbaman.jblllflr. ,9. Nlmj .... gud 
. __ .. 3, .1' ... NJlfSi»ut. ... ~JQIa!l.lhlr 

Ja.hgir, 

1. H .... an. 9: Arsikere 
I 

1. Manj~ 2. Bel~. 
1I. Alur .sub-Taluk. 

1, ,Hole.NarsiJfr. 2. Arkalgud ... 

1. , cibaunar~Jai> .. tna 

IV'.-TQMtUR DIVISION. 

1. TumkUr. ~. ,Koratagere Sub· 
Taluk. ,,;' ' 

I., MadbUgiri." 2. Sira. 3. Pava-

i, Tt'!:~.lI; Chilmayakanhalli 
1. ;Kunigal,. '~. Gubbi. 3.Turn· 
" ,.,eke ... i1u~Taluk. 

, t , 
i; Chitald'"'!C.! 9. Cba\lakere. a. Mol_urn. " .. I .' 

Numbe'i 
of Socie 

tie. 

c 

i~aqu&rt8rsJ ' 1 

i, I 

Nam&ef the Inapectqr 
in "h .. rge 

60 Hangalore Mr. B. Suryana .... yan .. (&0 

62 

55 
84 

53 
69 

5a 

67 

57 

71 

65 

84 

59 

52 

52 

42 

69 

as 
55 
73 

67 

U~. B..&, ' 

Bangalonl ,.. ,. L. Madbava: &0, n. t:om. 

Nelamangala I ,. 
Cb&nnapatn.. j. 

B. Baugieugar, II . .,.., \;L ••. 
M: Naray .. n .. It&o, ,B.A..; 

B.II. ' 
Dodb"lIapu~. 
Anelml A 

Kol .. r "'" 
Chhi.hamant 

Cb}lIbal\apur 

.~ .. -------- .. 

Mysore ... 
HunBur 

Mandy .. ... 

,. B. V. alriyabilaiyll,. 
j. N. V. Ti\"Uuaraniengt.r. . , 

it' IL Y8,*ata~amiab. ~.A1 

.I, AbduJ,Bl\litb. , 
-I, G. K. Keabavamurthi-

I 
iengar, B.A.. . 

-------- .. 

• 
.. B. Srinivasa Bao. 

" N. Devaraj Urs. 

.. A. N. Rama Rao, B.A. 

Obam~r .. j- .. S. Nanj .. ppa. 
' • .!!agJ!.!.._ . ___ , ________ ... 

Hassail .. 

Saklespur .... 

Hole·N,",-l: 
pur. 

Cbann ..... ya· 
patn!" 

Tum'kur .. 

Madh'ugiri" ~ 

Tiptur 

O. N. "'maoh .. ndra 
B.A. i 

.. :Abdul f!:budus. B.A. 

.. : T. Shainanna. B.A. 

" 
8. B .... Pp ... 

I 

," ):I. S. Iiang~vitt"l. 
I • 

A. Sw~i Bad'. • 
, i 

.. M. S. Sriuivaaiengar. 

.. C. VeJalmt ... haJ.1am 
':j' ,I i,,' Chetty. 

Kunilln:i, 

, I 

i 
~M, s, .u,.,.piia, B.A. 

. I ", i . 
11 

Rao, 



,ApPENDIX ,A.-Cqncld. 
I" . " .. 

.; 

I Name of Circle 
. 

'l'alpks included "I Numb~r'l HeadQoart"rsj' N~me of tbe Inspector 
Z , 

II; ~". 
of SOCle-.", . ' ' iu ChD.'rg8 ~ 

uS : ties , 
~ 

Mr. B. RamaohaDdra«l"8t~ !l3 Hosdnrsa Circle -.. 1. Hosdurga. :2. Rolalkere 44 HosdurS" _ .. 
S_ Hiriynr; --, --.. .. • 

!l4 Davangere Circle -.. 1. Do. v .. ugere. 2. Jagalur. , - 59 Davangers .. .. S. V8nktaramia~ D_~~ 
3. Haribar Sob-Taluk. 

~ 
Shimlllla Dis/riel. V.-SHIMOGA DIVISION. • 

!l5 Shimoga Cirole .. , 1. Sbimoga.. 2. Tirthahalli. 73, Shimoga ' .. .. M. Sundarar:jieugar. D.: 
S. HonuaJi. ,'4. Knmsi' Snb- ' 

, 
,j 

T .. luk. f 

96 Cbannagiri Cirole 1. Ch .. nnagiri TaJuk 58 Ch .. nnagiri. G. Chandr .. sekbara I ... . " .. 
" Sastry. B.A. 

97 Bbikarpur Circle ... 1. t:lbikarpur. ~. Borab ... 46' Shikarpur' .. _ .. G. Seahadriengar. B.A, j 

28 Sagar Circle ... l Sagar. 2. Nagar ... 51 Sagar ... h T. V. Briuivasiab. . 
lLJdUT District, . 

29 Cbikmagalur Circle ... 1:. Chikmagalur; 2. Mudgere. 67 Chikpjagalur I K. Subbars.ya J ois. .. 
3. Kadur. , 

80 Tarikere Circle ... 1. Tarikere. Z.Koppa. 8. Nars.- 6S' Tankere -.. .. B. W. KrisbnaoJUrthy. 
simbars.japur. Sub·TaIut 

I 4. Sringeri J .. hgir. ,. . 
I 

• 

APPENDIX 'B~ 

List of Honora.ry Supervisors of Co-opera.tive Societies working in 
, the Department 80S on BOth June 1928. 

:!ci 
Name ot Supervisor fiiZ TaJuk 

'" 
I' Mr_ L. So.nkar Ra.miab Goribidnur. 
2 .. M. N.'Sbamiah Brinivaspur . 
S .. P. Subba Raa Cbikballapnr . 
4 .. M. V_ Rudriab ... Malur • 
5 .. H. Appaji Raa Kolar. 
6 H. Bubba Rao Dodballapur. 
7 .. B. Krishnamurtbi Baa Bangalore . 
8 .. N. Seetbars.mi"h Nelamaugata . 
9 .. K. Nagappa Cbiotamaoi • 

10 Dha.raneendri;b Mandya. 
11 .. T.Basappa Nagamangela . 
12 .. A. Buryanarayana Arkalgod • 
IS .. Venkatasubbiah Hassan and Alur • . ,14 Lakshminars.nappa Heggaddevankote, . 
15 .. Brikantiah .. Yelandor and Nanjangod . 
Iii .. G_ Rama Sastry Tomkur and Kors.t.agere 

Sub-TaJuka. 
17 .. Narasioga Raa Madbugiri . 
18 .. A. BnbbaBaa Pavagada TaiQk • 
19 Bbimanna Sirs. TaJuk. 
20 .. Lakshminaranappa Holalkere. ... 
21 .. SesbBgiri Raa Haribar Sub·TaIok • 
!Ii 

I 
.. K. Pars.meshwariaii , Kadnr Taluk. 

23 .. ADnaji Beetbara.m 8hikarpur an; Borah Talnks. " 
e· v, 

, , . I 
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APPENDIX C. .. 
List M Honorary Organizers of Co-operative S~cietie8working in 

the Department a.s on BOth Jlolne 19~8. 

Name of Organizer Distriot 

Mr. S. ~arayana Rao:·(Retired Assistant Co~iSsiOner)1 BangoJore Distriot . .-
•. o. Sootbapathi Rao ••• •.• ... Bang .. lore. A nekoJ. H08kote &.rod 

• 

.. S. Venkateehaiya. B.A •• B.L •• (Advocate. Hassan). 

.. A. Ananthi .. h. Pleader. Shimoga 

.. D. Kongadiappa, DodboJlap~ 

.. SiddoJingadevaru 
.. T. Krishna Rao 

Devanhalli Taluks. 
Hasaan Distriot. 
Shimoga do 
J3 .. ng .. lore District for work of 

Depressed Cla88e •• , 
Myaore Distriot. . 

do 

• 



Claai40aticftl 

CBNTRAL BANKS. 

BAlIGALOU DISTRICT. 

. 1. 1'b.:a,B&ngalore Centl'tl Co·operative Bank, Li.mi,," 

t. TbU!iC~ Provinoial Co-operative Apez Bank, 

•. The Magadi Fe&raJ. Co-operative BankiDg UnioD, 
Limited. 

•. The .Nelamanga!a Federal Co-operative Banking 
Union, Limited. 

TUJOrun DIBTBlO1'. 

6. T~~~ Diamat cent"'! Co-operaUve Bank, 

6. The Xoratagere Federal Co-operative Banking 
Union.Limited. 

f. T~~.Federa1 Co-operative Banking Union, 

8. T\jn::,tt~~i~l.edera1 Co-operative Banking 

9. ThUn!::~tiJ.eder81 Co-operative BadId..Dg 

10. Th1inl!:~~t!'d~eraJ Co-oper&tive Banking 

MYBOB& DlSTBlCT. 

11. The M:1sore District Central Co-operative Bank, 
Limlted. 

44 

760 111214 108 
86~ 710 10 618 

1012 .. 1!1 

iii 81... s 

19 19 .. 

10 

18 

11 

16 

8 

8 

16 

18 

18 

IN !IS ... 25 

16 

8'1 

::: 'r::: 
1 .. 

1 ... 

STATE 

Opera.tions of 

Loa mad & • I ReooIptt 'nnn 1 ..... / '~e ye:r t:rlDIC 
d:i:;P:h!~::~: Lo.ni due b, 

1
1 1- ----l·~ ~ 

l ,:.'J; 

111111·fl' 
I 
I 

I 

b.'" 

I wIll I iii I iii ; 
--- -[-, _. __ . __ . __ . 

4.69.i79 1.94i 8.09.GIII 11!1.49.iI29. 8.51.8It 11,41.068 

I 4.98.968 ... .111.20 .... 600870 I 11,89,660 • 
I[ u.6881 

to,i80 ~ 

6.000 6.: I ",818 

I 

1.747 

I t.1I4 

18.0!IB if.118 I 9.ij96 99.168' '8,1l11 

11. T~:i.n Di,trict Central Co-operative Bank iiO 160 I... 46 Ii .. uo I I D.m 

18. Tb.:i~,:,u".:i:'~~:;'itolederal Co-operative 16114 •.. 141 

SHIlIOGA DI ....... CT. I, I 

HU8Alf DIBTBlC'l'. 

u. TbLu!':!d.1lg& Di,tricl Co-opemlive Bet. !I: I:: ::. I' :: I I ::: I 

Union. Lim:~UB DIII"1"BICT. j: I '/ : I I 
ta. Tbe Kadar District Co-operative Bank, Limited, I 8/ n 116 I 1 .. ! I 868/ ... Cblkmagalur. j I I 

IT. T~~ Federal COoo-operative BlIlDking Uuion, ~ 1 4: " ••• I 8 1 I ... ... ... '.. ... . .. 

• Top1CentralB~'k'; '·~"'ll:4~1;w."--j ,. r~·h·,,- " .... 1 .... 1-""'" -.; .. ~ •. , .... 
ToIaI Pn>viono ye.. ' ... 1.880 1008 6 8'I411!IB 118.86.8'19 8.17.88Q B,60,m 1~1.&O.I06 7,86.8H 118.111.378 

~--.--- . ._------- ---'----' 

1.060 

un 

i.ll111 



, 16 I 16 1~711' 
--;---

. I 

19 I ~ d 

1.6lI,878 

.,01,678 

19,168 

113 

11,66,198 1,17,69;;1" .... , 

lQ,01,IIO.,,,! 6,17,8961 ..... . 

I. 
15'06sl 8,03,918 1l,~,~ lI'T,II" 

19,416 1,76J.6~ .1II.O'f~ 8,82,1iJI2 

.... l,06!I ,. 

800
1 

I 
•• 670. 

, 
6,148 

180 1<1 

1,086 80 

1.118 1,000 

... ;. 

1,407 

.. I t.... 1,i12 ..... 

847 

I Si8 ...... -4 -::: 
... - l,281 

Per 'Per 
oent; 'oeot; 

... ll,1I4,!1C8 16,69,688 +49,800 ~o- ,96,.:J82 

at 1,.96,899 17,600 

18,1i84 
7.J~ ... 

. 1ll,9! 

,..' 

64,461 .lI1,97 rme t20Jj70 

78 

12 

1\11,036 ....±!99/.}.'. tq 9 410 'I 81 

.1761 176 .• ±41 do do 

_~ ~,464 -146 

221 

1,886 

1,1167 .. ' 

-18,679 

11,606 

416 

lI,962 I +1101 
4,78'.1 1:1-166 

,,78.801 1,983 

11,2911 -181 
" 1180 

do do' 

do 

do 4;~711 .. BI 

do do 

" i 
I 

61 .16~. 7t 81 
j' 

I al 

81 

I ' 

126 ... I 984 ........ 2,:: ~ 84 d':' .~. :: s':, +2.~ 6t'~,~1 ~~ ~~ ::: 

---~ --:-:-::::- --- - -,.---,t.----I-----' --:---'- ~--:":-, 
11,oo,1D(I fi,6'I,600 18,88,000..... 29,012 6,42,'84 il4,89,666 1l,I!8,1I27 44,082 ... 8,18,498 87,72,761 it78,866 ~ I .. , ... '.91,121 -- __ ~+ _____________ ... ...--~ _.---'--.-'- .u:....,:. 

&,08,990 ... 18,91,W9(. 22,446 6,80,QII0 illl,1i,89IIIw,O'IO 119JlQ6 ~ ,.i.1Ill.9il8 8!,l8,~111 +1&,678, "k, I .. : ... g,90,1149 

O.B.B. --- ,,~ 
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46 , 
STAT!' 

Operations 0 

. IReceipts from LoallA /!Loan •• nd deposit. rct'.('oived ! 
Loana made dU~gl and deposit. repaid LoanB due by during tbe year from ~ 

tbe year to duriog tbe year by ____ -..---;-___ SRle 01 

1. '!I 1'= i 1 ~~ I ~~~ I IDdiVi-/colltrall i~ r:e:be!' IndiVidua18
j
11",'lloO» Individuals ,;, 1",'os Individuals ~ a CI d 1 b k I C 'il .... .... ot ~·!I 111lS a08 ~rZ • 

/ a , I 8 I 10 11 1~ I .l8r~:: 
----------+--r--~'----~,---.~--_7----~--~---~--7_-----~ 

19 1.618 96.1188 .... 76.829 1.69.891 68.87111 67.114 9.075 

CLASS I.-Cs.oIT. 

(a) Limited.
Bauga.1ore Distriot. ... 
Kolar do 
~'omkur do 
MV80rt' do 
Hassan do 
Shim<.oga do 
Kadur do 
Chita.ldru.g do 

TotalLimitec1 

18 I.U7 sa.801 29.540 .0.163 YS.6'W 6.S17 4110 
6 889 18.911 lU77 81.192 9.760 8.4'l1l 

11 1.188 1,14.920 1,16.004 1,24.939 42,846 19,708 
2 196 81.185' 18.063 26.974 12,676 6,165 
1 174 ',089 4,164 u,203 ~,706 1,215 

8.27 
8' , 

II 81600 496 790 860 ::: \ 

~ffl6 g,a9.498 --... - 2.67.996 --.-.. - --.:aa.082 1.48.1118,--.. :---93.264 '9,006--... -~ 
------- --------~------'------ -----, ----

(b) Unlimi~d.- . 

~:la~or., Did~iot ..• ~~l :::l~ ~:~~.~: 1.~:::~~ :::g:~~ ~:;,~~ ~.;~ 1~4~ .6,~ I':: 
Tomkur do 2.a.'j 10.120 l,U:l,B77 l,€8,9lil 6.62.298 2,08,872 21,a08~ 68,669 -; 105 6b 
Myaore do 171 6,b67 178.1'91 1,21,810 .•. 8,~9,264 BR,HO 40,928 f,/;9,46:1 0 ••• !,QIHJ 

, Ba,si"an do 166 6,068 I,OJ,204 .•. 6&,711 ... 2,04,161 1,1f6,7(10 ... 17,478 841Jfl1) 0.. 10,IH4 
Shimoga do 174 6,601 1,7d.6~1... 1,87,980 ••• 2,79,1)18 96,774 •.. 29,171 a6,2&2 a -SIlO 91(1 
Karlur d:) 8} 4,7j;2 1,8i,876... 1,49.748 ... 9.,67,942 74.969 ... 't.821 26,660 e... 8,SSO 
Cbi.oldrug do ~_~ __ 6~~07_-=-~~~ __ "_'_.......2.tI6.666 _7~~~1 __ ._ .. ____ 8.~~ 2J.060.:....:::...~::: 

Total Uul.imited ... 1.:1:14 I~ _~2~-=_~~~ __ . .::..., ~~.491 ~; __ .. _. -'~~~ 8.68,407 ~6~~ 

TofalClas. I 1'~~~.I~~~~~686 __ '''_~,!l.22,678 ~~.~~ __ ._ .. _I 2,97.903 8,&~,912 ~ ~~ 
Toto! Prevlou. year ... 1.234 49.~89j 12.60.8II:l ... 10.29,688 ... 28.89.862 ~,E6,4981 ... I 1,76.776 2.49.676 680 7.~ 

~~!~;~~~~~~~~ -- --]--:-------9~ ---I-:l:i---'----J----~~ 
Kolar do ... 21 31/ '141, 7611 

j ~;~o~r ~: :.: ~ ~ I ... 60 ::: 
lIul\8.n do 4 48 .. 
Sbimoga do i 46 .. ... ... 198 
Kadur do ... , 10 327 1 7,619... 10.186'" ... 20.831 6.630 .. 16.6t8 14.746 ... '16,614 
Chilaldrug do ... 1 161 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... • .. 

Tola! Limited ... ~ 62!1 1--"69.-... lo,2lIl .. 21.1&1 6,880+-.-::- -' i6.664 "'i4,746 --.-.. - J;~ ---1--------- ---- ----- --'-- -- ---- ,- ----I-
(b) Uolimited.- ~ 

Bangalore.j)if'ltrict. ... 8 96 4157... 655... 426 100 ... ... '0' .. ~ .. 
Kolar do· .•• .4 69.. IW4 arli I ... , 51 
3himoJita do ••. '1 40 666 l,6~ 1,071 ::: '0 2,581 :.: '100 8,1811 
Cb.toldrug do ... 8 In ...... 1.200 1,200 •• ... I'" .. . .. 

~1::: I ~ I ~~ ~: "..- -r~r~--r : I~ :::.: ~: :f :.=:'--='~.- ::==:}-, :f-:-= . 
:;~~~;~~: .. ~·ll 11 ... (::1---=- Ir ---'" -~ ":"'-'" :~I--"-I-'-:-I== 

Sbimoga Di.lriet II 24 167 I I 168 ... ... ._ 

K~~1a1 Limi: --:~. -! .. "----- ~ I i-::--::-~ 
(b) Unlimited.-

• ~aDgalore Diamct.; ... ~ 14: J • .,." 1,T78 138 
Tumkur do 

ToW Uolimilod ... 4 I 100 1M 1M '---:::"" ~~.771 1,776 ~ 
Tola! Clau IV ... ,--;; -m -r-- 191 !H 1,114 1,771 ~- ,I ~ 

ToIa1PnvW>ulYeo .... 1211 84 848-------407--- ',780 1,1168 1,091 
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e· I .0 L~8 ru:d deposita beld a.t; the end of the - j I 'g f l.Most QSQai rate 
:a i I I i year from I Prodt aDd ~ ~ of intere.' -

H. I ~~ ~g- - j'Non. I, So./ PI'O~noi'll Gov- R;::;r··"!:~f::lg I,orlh:"year ~~ I 00 i On .a 
.g-- ~o ~a ~ ~ Members members I oietiea or B~tra1 enuuen Iii!'. ~rrow I.end.. a £1 I 0 ~ ~ I b ~ m~ mge ~ 

_ _ 16~1~1_6-L_1_7-T( __ ~ __ Tl~W--tl __ ~~I __ ~m __ ~I __ ~~I~_~_~ ~1---~--~-u~l--fi~l~ 
r I . I .. . .' I 6::, 6:t 6:, 

1,998 87,491 81,8'17 16,166 IUS4 lOO~ 48,408 1,94,471 +10,4211 71 to 9 6 to 9 910 Ig 
iii7 1,044 88,m 6,401 2,811 8,800 100 81,400 8'2,864 +7,5n 71 " " 

1,818 18.8.7 1,218 0,188 SOD 10,749 80,797 +1,639 HoBI 910 181 
2.18S 69,011 go,liTO 3,843 ... 44.716 1,SCl,006 +9,65' 81 9 

'2& 896 10,1>19 6,= ~;108 6,~ 9,~~-t 8~:M~- +~~: \"09 :: : \: ~~ 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..!' ... ... 61071 Host 91019 
.................. ", ... 680 88'1 +80 ... \ ... 

940 7,68& 2,16,684 -:-&6.059 97,5B7 ... 14,784 6.600 1,48,469 4,7~ +81,~84 -:::- --.-.. - --... -
---;-1·- --------\- ------- --- .-----------"----~--

1911 8,615 1,88 799 16,244 80,860 I 8,ea,B69 la,617, 67,980 a,el,8111 +11,960 71 I 71 I 91019 
sa 1'9t 1,658 72,:)";' '1,91;9 8076 1.43,706 tt'iG 88,781 266,901 +9,744 " e to 9 " 

'455 4.912 1.69,96!l 98.106 16069 8,14.568 8,960 1,71,819 _ ',01,9'm +28.892 ,,4 to 81 9 to IS, 
9.6·'. 1.SS !UI 17,219 11,579

1 

79,Mg 1,840 66,661 'V,99,~ +IU76' 81 9 . 
9,6» 1,71!d 7R.I?8 8,;I,n 10,043 66.897 6J 48,l'O9 9,08,968 +IO,8'lO 8 t:; 9 9 9;019 
i,1lS8 1,706 :,18212 19,/)'14 16,777 59.608 1,960 64,481 2,7~,\147 +la,9!l 71 RI 91010 

... 8,1l~ 1,19.663 ro,m 13,19, 66,914 68,007 11,7;1,706 +17,780 910111 
•• _ 904 56,&12 ',~ 4.866 .n 76.069' l,iOO 46,966 ],92,196 +6,~ " ",'" 

-D.ii15 "ii:4iS 8.7l,~ 1,'16,060 1,i;4,468 -' - "1l.6i~ ~ 6,6O:W- ~.98,869 ~ - .. -. - ... - --':::-

9,615 i<l.007 \O,8'I,'JiI.'~ 1,8!!,046. _'" 11,76,889 BO,94g 6,97,006 88,7~ +1,~--.. -.-~.--:::--':""-+ __ -:-i---:cc ------ .. - ~-'--~ ---- - --
6,278 2!1.846 10,25,929 1,64,778 1,08,4611 4110 10,81,961 ro,l86 6,8'J,092 29,SIl,lMl6 +1,9iI,2e& G," .. ... 

--'-- - ------,-- -. ---

1,~~ "80 m ~.:: iicio 4,1~ t~: 820' ~~ 6 t: 9 9 t! 12 
~. ... II. 807 ... 7, '1091 910181 

::: ...; ::: ... 10 ::: :: ~t· ::. 
... 80...... ...... lI. 'y ~ 8:l ... 71 BI 910 10 
717 8;661 17,856 6,409 ::. .~;o ::: ~~06 81.,~!il4 :~IO ':_ zill. 9 ~;2 . --=- 1-= '--

,11,49& 747 8,0'l8 17'~ 6,418... !160 GOO --6:6s91~--:;I,OOci '--: .. --.-.. ---... -
--~ - -'~---I,-----I--'---------

n 48 194 ... 400 694 .. +4!l9 71 J!!il 910 10 

8,~ Ii'lO 4,~~ "'8&7 4... .~ ... ~ I 4,= +'617 

~,#i~:<~41:=i=-2=li-~-::~~ ::::: ==~ 
- B69 I 1,899 J. 111,11,;6 17,16T ~... 608 8,6lI6 6,871 49,867 +1,926 ... ... --:::---I --1--------------· -.----. ----I-----f-.--

, 1 • 
-- __ --.---- ---- __ .....l _____ I-- - __ 

... 1 ... 8.644 !iii , ... I... 64... i. 8,799, ... _ ... ... _ .... 

--... -, ... 8,644 --m--.y--,--... ----M-~ '--9' --s.739 --... - -:::-'---:- --: .. -
--:::-~.. 8,641

1-m --... -1--... ----64-1-:- --9'--s:789'-~ ... ~.-l---- ------\------,1--------- --t-
... \... 170 ... ..~ 170 +16 '71 &109;1 :10181 

__ "._ ... _~ __ "_ ~ __ ~~I~~ 91010 ,;' ;; ~ ;; I ;; \ ,~.~: .: +:1 i-:~--~-~-
1,1198 ... '61 l 9 ... . ... 1,118 3,000'... 6,irn\ +i,'84 R$::: ::: 

---I-- --- -- --
~ ... 988~ 9... ... _I~ 8'0001~" 6,461 +I,T49 I .. · :::--... ... ---w ~ ~~ -... ... -I,61B J,iOO -sW ~-+&O!. .., ----::-i--:::-
-:::- -::-1-'" -... ... ... ... ... ... -... --... I ... 1--:1--:::-



48 

STATE 

Operations of 
t - I ' IRece~ts/rom Loan. \ . 

::~ I! Loans aDddepoalt& receiTed . Loans made dnnn, "rod epoaita repa.id Loans due by dnrinfll the Yllar (rom 
:0 S tbe year to dul'iDR the year by Slle of 

• Claiaiftodlon 'is '!I 

Iln&~duu·ll1illn&ViduaW \' 111 F~idU'IBI 
... $ I .• I, 

In&vi,\centroll 
... ..... 10 

.8 ~ .2,g r~~ 
fi~ mombera 

a: 1j ... ~ ~ ;.~ duals bauka S.~ 
~. ;E~ :t:# :z; Ci c til I 

,. __ I_·~_~ I Ii ~ U 

:--1-,9-84-+--- 56-- 'I .. ---
8,1ID1 

8 I -f 17 
-C-L-A-s-s-"vt-'~'-~-'-a-EM-,L----~,-- --+--T----TI-
("k!t.~1ed DiBtri.t .. , . 7 156 1,681 1,186 

'lumkar do 6 2E1i 489... 870 
MYBore 40 i ~ 

~hl~~~:: 14 "8il8 -St,878 .. , ,. !Il,D82 ". 9,718 i,679 
Xadur do ..• 8 (jCY( 1,1110 .. :.... 1,120 ... 1.147 938 6 ... ... • .. 
Chitaldrug do 10 t Q29 1~9... 64 .. , Y,9B8 I,BOO _:::.. __ :::..... __ :::J __ "' __ 

(6~~~~~ 4~ i ;,; 1 ___ 6_'f_~~-_-_,:_::-_ 6'~~~= = __ 1.9_'~_,~6 ___ 5'_~,~~ __ '_,::-_I=~' ;';, __ :::-~=-:::- ~_:_::_ 
Tolal UulimitOd ... 12 !l&.I I- 465.. 94 .. , 746 4.. 19 .. , .. .., 

TOIa! 01 ... vt --;;9' g,81111= 6,7"i2 7-_' S,406 .. ,-~9 _6,816 .. , - =- 60 =~ .. ,- "'_ 
':fotal !revious year ... • 67 5t,42t 8,4781 ... 6,658 .,. I 16,762

1 

8,~90... 94... I ... ... 
Grand Totolforthe Slate 1,600167,~18 ~7'~--"'-IJ'i';&i,768--.. -.-- ~,68~60~ 11,90,~~ - .. , . S.16~(i 8,::~, 6~_. i9,~1'. 

-II -8 
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4EN.:r> B-condd. . . , 
~icultural SoCieties . .. .,~ . 

. -;. 

·to 16 IV 18 19 I \1) I. ~1 '1. i2 I 28 I; \' t 

Proftllllld 
10 .. 

ortiheyear 

.116 

UIO ~ u.":t +128 ~ "i8ti .Ci:ti Ci:' 
1,0'l8 8 !I, '1'11 ~,8&I +61. 7,' "09t·9 10 lSi 

17 IO.Gis I ::: :i,6ss ' ~.: ii:~ +6as' JO' • 8t 91o"io· 

'.' '1,-'. I j '1~' .,909' t Per Per Per 

"90 ~~~ ~--=: ___ ~, ::: I ::c._7_~ __ t_~~_IS-l._6_'~~ '~o'!..~:::::~~ 
50 1~,S68 .1!16 119 I ... ' 411 ... 7,297. 96,876 +1,066 ,10 19 16·· 

-1-::: -1 .. - ~~IW-=-~----::---'i':: ---;-::''iB- .~ +40.... . .. ~ -:::- -:::-~t-~ , "'='-=-. '.~- _'_"_.' &8" ''1116 +'0 ' 
...' 4.1.... '" 7,976;' .28,6!IIl +1,096' • ::: ::~ I ::.~ -- ---~, .... -------... ' .. , 6,000 iI,SOL 28,6llS +1,16&.... ... . .. 

~. 11,78,69& 85,8<19 -. -f,-10-,~~,674' 1,47,7110 : .... .... \. , ... 

50 19,006 lItS 111 

.... I 6S 1&,068 79 228 

2l,~ 129,3G'1 ll,!l4,42iI !l,19,788 l,87,67<1 

.. 

o. S. B. 



i! \ s 
a 

Cl ... iftcation 'S 
~ 

.-
5') 

STATE,
OperatioDI3' of .Non~ 

during tbe .nd deposita repa.id LoaDI!' due by durinA' the year from ~ a. . a i 
year tio during t;he year by.. ~.8 '806 

11l\ "'e l: 
~-" "t 

Loans made II Ref.eipta trona Joana ' -'Lo!)'n. alld depoBita reoe''Yed

1

3 .. 9 ~ 

!i'!I:i. 11) llDdividual. \ it Io~VidU'I.I ~~~~~ \lll;ndlvid.a~ \CH~~~ \ H i ~ 'HI 
________ ~r-----~~~--~~--~~~F_._--------~~~~--~~~·+_I----_f'~~----------~----I-~------I 61 6 I 7 I 1I I. 9 II? I 11 I Iii I 18 I H Ir. • II 8 • 

CLASS l-<JuDIT. -I 

(G:ri!!~!-Dj~O' ~ ::g?~ I::~::~ l::'::;~ 14:826 1:::::~ 8':g;:: 1:::::~ 97,000 ],~~ I'T~a:- It4'~. 
Tumkur do 28 4,5611 2,00.'147 2,426 L61 4,48,7Pl 1.20,'ltt9 2.01,!l46 14,fii'1 '6,976 40,U8 89.£lt 
MY80re do 47 9,lg.& U.94.9.~6 '14,42.8l'4 7,07,711& I,I:JG,IO'J 6,66,695 S,6JO 1,011) •. 
HaMan do 16 .a,6'lT 2,'7!,516 .• 0 2,62,180... 1.6 .69li I,it',® •.. 1.41,~~ ... 40,186 88,eO 
Sbimoga do 16 26 18 8,10,696 .•••• 2,44.7!!!1.. 410,067 1.99,76(1.. 1,47,6fJ3 •.. 1,667 2,JfJ/j !i&j 
Kadur do .•. I~ ·I,S'. }'2001l

1

''' ~. 1,17.264... l,eA,~1O 44.677 •.. 6'.982 600 10,9611 IO,~6a • 
Chitalclro!! do .•. 1~ 1,'91 62,ll99 .•• " 46.038 •.• aa,86. 86,760 I ~ 2Y,4(}~ .•• ••• ••• •. 

~=::.\ ~I·:i·~:-~_~::: ... :- m'~:i ~.::." :[r~l 
Total Unlimited .. , 61 9881 ,ll,I94 "'. .' 927 ••• ?,466 4,000 I... • 98 .•• I ,oeD ~ n· 

ToW Claa. I ... ~~I 8f,6(\~.J 47.14.469 ,:::.. -40,4~~ ~~ 4l'll''I1~~~t6'' _~~.917 19,67~i,~.:'~ -",7~ 
ToW P.eviou. ye.. •• , 181 I 8iI.1l2O 141.29.4:18 ••. 8'I,GS,1l89 14,106 86.70,8161 7,47,119.. 26.14,9<n 1 26'~'l 15,986 !I,44,764 l,a7,9'10 
CLASS II-PUB9H... --~--- - --:- -------- -----. ----j------ --- --1 

j,Jm PUBCHABJII AND ijALI:. • ~. 

(lIk~::::::'Di'triOI 60,98 3$ ~ • "'5 
Kolar do ~ • 104 ~ 1:= ::: 1,8::= if~:~ 66,:~ ::: 1.96,88ti ~ 600- 4'~~7~ 8'~OfIJ 
Tnmkur do !l £'8 ... I ... 26 760 446 468... ]9,]8 1,787, 
::::,::~: 22 .,487 467,646 \ •.• 4,81,917 !!,61.997 78,104 . 1,61,660 800~ H1;644 ••• ~ 
Shimoga do ::: : ~ ::: ::: I,~: ~:o.s :::. "'118 ::. ::. ~~ 1,:' 
Kaciur do... ~ 4 4i I.. ... ... ... 471 471... ... .., ... .. ,;. 
ChiWdrug do ... ~ 94 ..• ••• ... ••• 8,684 89,£0... ... ••. ••• 1,026 I,U7 

Total Limiled •.. 679,2851&:95,006'"[";:- 7.47.698... 4.7.,938I-I~5;008-:::-r-;:;7,479 I.iOO .06,11:;\ 8,4677B 
. -~~I----I---~I--------I-----I-"--~-----

(b~::i;::~~' . . ~ 98 1 w!~.g. ! ~ .~' ... .. ... ... ... I ... .:. ... .., I 
. Total Unhmi~' .. ; ~ ... '... • ... ~~ ... --.-.. - --. --.-.. -~-:-;.=1 

Total ~I". lL '" ~ .!:95.o&; ~1. 1,4T~ 1-:-, 4,74,988 1,46,608 ••• - 8.47.679 1.100 1- 600 6.1I798! ~ 
8,69,806- 119,684 

CLASS IV -PBOI>UCTtOJi. ." I j I -- '1 .. 
""lO)~. .' ~ 

(lIk~!::::i:!-Di~o' 7 606 6,"" II ;-;,- 7.'IlI8 \ M ... ~.. 81.860 I 8B8 2,6000!'609 79,iU6 Kolar do 8 161 to,no... 9.'116 ... .,.... 6,10J ••• ... !l98t:f i.440 My.o... do 7 316 !l1'999I __ ' 114,536 18.690 9,201) , •.. 99.7d6 ... .. 1.0<,91 l.ol,lll!1 
HaAlJ&n do 1 63 ... ,_. '..............~.. .._ ,.. • .. 

~U::ga d~o ... ~ ! ~ I" ::: ::: . .. ::: ... 9IJ ::. .:: ::. ::: ::: '70 .~.~1 
ChiWdrug d •.•• 4J~~''::' , 915,~ ~+ __ ~l ••. __ "_'_ •.. ••. .~ __ ~_ 

ToWLimiled •.•. ~'!Ii 1 1.2(1\ 4.,422. ••. G,469 F" U,B'IO l~,I60 ••. 1,86,~8. 8B8 ~ 2,OIJ,7~ 1,118,761 

(b) UDlimited- I \ I.: 
B •• galore Di,trict ..• !I 38 • 684 ... 610 .. ' I 9.2111 9,221 ••• '" "'J ... ... ... 
~::~ ~: : •• \ ; ~ 6-I~ ::: I ~ I ... 'ii,rll9~ 'i:749 ::: I ::: 1.~ I ~:~~ t: 
Myao... do --. 9R 616 6.11<2 "'1 3.173 W,906 4,106 ••• 811 ••• ••• - ••. 

~!~ 1: ::: l ~~:. i:OO') :::.- .. Ek)9 I ::: 3.= J,~: ::: 1~ ::: ::: I ~:= ~,= 
K. .. dor _ do •• 1 ~! 4.115... • ~.940 \... 2.'10 41 606 l.aoo ... I ... ... 
ChiWdrut do ... t 8 I ~ 9,798.__ 1.059 __ B.1lia 1.- ·614... 62 8.0<9 4,8811 .-._ •. -[~:r :'"1 ..... "t- ~ -~ ... -..,.. _.,.... ... .~rum_ ,-R*'" ' .... 

ToW C .... IV .. - __ ~I !l.814 ~.468 -=1= 62,925.. 4&,GI Ill~ ~ ~l~ _=~I~I~~II.Ol ~ 

.~~iin~;~d~o~:r . ~I 2.:: ~'666 ::: I 1.l8.~ ::: I 6.:'~' I.~'-I: .~ ",. i .of" ~ 
~ 1 4P ~ '" -=:..L-~ , 

Tolal Limited --II ~ _ ::: I- :: - ::. ::: _ ::. -=1--::: .... :_ 
ToW Clan VI !I !l61 I ==t·-- ""..::J ... __ _=-_=- ___ ... _ 

ToW Previous year 8 218 I .• , •.. l' ... l' .. :"[ ... . . 100 ... _. 
• -r- -r.:;;:;;;; Gl'lI11d To!&! 947 47,fX1I tH,83,0\8 48,tl .lI5'I '_I 48.4Il,~ 111,!18,838 ~ 86,r.1,817 1,19,'106 !IoI,9\1d Opt,,, ',n ... 

• (OOW .......... I). 
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'posits beld at the end of the 
year from 

Societi.. or i,::'1111 ment 

I 
I 

Regerve I Fund I 
I 

11 T M::::-r rate of 

~:;~~ 
ProSt and ~i I iu lere.1 on 

los8 for .lI the year ;a~ 
On On ~ .. ]1 

PI!! 

I • 

Memben l NonI members 

_~L_~~ , __ 18_'.;..f_··_1_9-1_Wl_+ __ II_1 _'+ll_IW~'~I:-' _·._i8_r _"_il4_1_ .. !l6 __ +-~·_iII!'-+t_..J_I,--_i8-+-I~9 
I 

I I Pronnci~ jGo~m-
borrow.' ,end-I! 
• Ing. IDgt , . ~ . O¥ 

J'er 
celli 

Per 
oenl 

Per 
cenl ....... , lI.q 

110,4'10 6;\.:671 4.9USO 8,76,866 1,66,~ II.... • !,is,5SO '1',19,926 . +54,1411... . •• 
6,6i19 i,711,81>9 '1,00,767 11,45.~ ~ 1,0',918 •• 6~I,~6 +80,786 ~llo 7, 610 76 910 111 
6,974 !I,"I!1,6lI5 1,J.8,761 66,907 8'I,iSIl ISO' 4'&;'80S, .~.86,C48 +26,898 "I h 9 1110 86 9110191 

18,183 8,69,861 1,99,401 1,118.119 8,000 68,868 99,"'8' 8!411,1I14 +41,8&1 • 9 9 9 

8,'126 ~:~:~~ I ~:t:: 6,734 ...... =::~ . J:~~ .1~~, 4109 9 910 111 
~= 1,47,897 23,718 ::::~'~ 86'~~,238 •• iI,42,9:J6 '+16,1141 ,lg ~::: ~~ 
1,596 88,660. 15,6.':6 _ . ---::-=-b-.-':.-: __ ~ ~e ~~ ~ !..:o~ ~~! 

&11,849 19,112,621 12,1,8,219 t-~46,l89 I .... _,_~~~' ~;68'1911 • 42,70,881 H,18,1~ __ =- --" _I_ 
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STATEMENT D. 

Operations of Unions. 
Nil. 

STATEMENT E. 

Operations of Insurance Societies. 
". Nil . 

• ~ .. '!.... .. 

STATEMENT F. 

O~~;~t[~~& ~f Centtal Re-Insurance Societies. "" ... . 
Nil. 

. " 

.' ..... 
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